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al ~.ess Club Thnrsd ay, ,saying ..lt, Is
, ,destin ed to speed the Injll'ea8e of, agrlcuI~ra).and InduSt rial
~oodstor domes tIc consUl~ptloli
'and for uport .
"
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In additio n. he said, lhe plan calls
tor the further use ot newly discovered natural resources...
The' Prime 'Minist er's remarlt s·
were made before Washin gton's
Nationa l . Press Club, 'the', toremo st
organis atlo'n' of newsme n' .1n the
,.- United States. The club has become,
in' 49. years, 8 major forum ": whe~e

~ent '!rom the public sec!or, with

foreign a~Istaqce being sought for
the remain ing 30 per cent.

Turnin g to, Algban istan's polltica l
advances~ the Prime Mioiste r termed '·his nation' s evoluti on in ,this
fleld as "highly gratityi ng."
"Our wise and forward ,looking
King has facilita ted the move towards reform and wieler p.opula r
particip ation in governm ent."
Review ing Afghan istan's foreign
pollcy, Maiwa ndwal sale! Its main
objectiv e ·is tne usafeguard~g of our
indepen dence, defence . 'of our territorial integrit y, serving the caus~ of.
peace and coopera tirig with others
for human progres s."
In a questio n-and-a nswer period
f"ollowing
his prepare d
address ,
Maiwan dwal gave these replies to
queries :
-He feels U Thant, Secreta r,Genera J
of the· UnIted
Nations ,
should be given every opportu nity
to seek 8 settlem ent ot' the Vietnam
war and, also, that i1 the United
States halled its bombin g of North
Vietnam there would be a possibi lity
tha t peace talks could get une!erway.

U.S. PTeSS COyer .s .

Maiwandwal Vis' t
WASH INGTO N, AprU 1:_

The Americ an press' has
given extensive coverage
to .the vWt . to the UnItA:d
Slates of PrIme MInIster 1'1<>bamma d Hasl!im MaiWlUld·

The New York Tlines carried a straigh t new. story
with three photos of the
Prime MInIster and President JohnsOn ,taking the sa·
lute of the 'guard of hollOu r
at the White House on Tue.·
daY. .
TIie Washington Post car·
rled a new. story an4 ,a ~Cl
column .pb.oto oCPrlm e, ·MI·
niSier· IWaIwalllhv&J' .w!th President ,ancI 1\Jrs. JohDilon.
In the sOCiety &e!'t1on'·' of
the same paper Winzo ia Ml>,Lendon describ ed' Tuesda y'.
activities In a four column
story along with a three-column p1wto of Maiw!Lnllwal
at 'the Mi,rdle E,ast Ilistltu te,
reeeption with, the hosts, ,m&t1tu~ President, a,nd Mrs..
Raymond , . Qare.
~ The 'BII1t1more 'SUD on the
. 29th had a three paie news
a~ on. the Afrhail Prime
Mlnlstei's visit.
.

. BRUSSELS, April I ,(DPA) ,-·
Shape, ,(Supreme Headqu arters All·
ied Comma nd Europe ) Friday offi·
cially moved into its new quarter s at

Casieau near Brussel s.
In a military ceremo'ny,

.

SHAPE . which

loWIng
France 's withdra wal
of
NATO' s integra ted 'militar y structure last year.
The building s at Castea~. were
constructed in' a record six. months
period. Howeve r, so far only the
most urgentl y needed accomm oda-

tions havc been flnishcd,
These include the operatio ns
centre, offices and confere nce rooms
for the military staffs and tempora ry quarter s for some I. \ 00 NATO
staff membe rs.
In a second. phase, to be completed by Octobe r this year, clubs, a

movie theatre, churche s, schools and

kinderg artens

will

be

built

to

accomm odate the families of the
NATO military and civilian staff. '

A

superm arket.

hospital

and

athletic centre will be constru cted in
a third building phase.

other experts workIn g on the project,· His Majesty lssued lnstruct ions
~th~ .

One of ,them ostbe autltu l buildi ng In Washi ngton
D.C. Is the Islami c Cell~ which was vfsltea by PrIme
• Minist er Moham mad Hashim Malwa ndwa! on Thursd ay.

Royal Audience'

Five large' 500 mfliam pere radio·
-His nation
welcom es private
years when he was the Atgpan Amlogy units will be installe d. The plan
foreign investm ent and has passed
bassado r to the United Stales.
for the buildin g was prepare d by
legislat ion which encoura ges such
Earlier . Thursd ay, Maiwa ndwal
the Housin g and Town
outside investtl lents.
Plannin g
met with represe ntative s of the InDepartJ llent oJ the Ministr y of Pub-U.S. Peace Corps Volunte ers in ternatio nal Bank tor Recons truction
lic Works.
Afghan istan, now numl:ier:ing about . and Develo pment
and the Interna ·
The constru ction
200 are doing well and the Afghan s
work' will be
done by the Kohsar Constru ction
with whom they are w:orkin g are
(Conlt/.. on page 4)
Compa ny.
pleased to have their coopc.r ation.
-------------------~--His nation hopes the Pakhtu nis---tan peopl~s will have the opportu hity to express tor themse lves a seU·
·determ ination .
Followi ng his Press Club appearance, the Prime Ministe r, who is a
MOSCOW, APril I, (Reute r and.
.membe r of the clUb, was given 'a
KABUL . April I (Bakht er).-To
Marsh al' Rodion Mallno vsky, tbe Defen ee Minist er of theTass)
Soviet help cotton grower s and to encourllcertifi cate of appreci ation" from the
Union died in a ,hospital yester day after a'ion'g illness, it was
membe rship for the courtes ies he·
an- age the product ion of the commo dnounc
ed here.
ity, Agricul ture and Irrigati on M ihas extende d to them over
the
He was reporte d to have succum b·
ed from cancer after an illness that
nistry has raised the purcbas e price
first
of cotton of all grades by Af. 8.52.
put him out of action six
months ago,
The current year's harvest of
cotton will be bought at the followMalino vsky, rose trom army priing prices:
vate to occupy the Soviet Union's
First grade- Af, 53,65 per seer
highest military post as
Defenc e
Second grade- Af. 51.65 per seer
Ministe r. He began his career at
Third grade- Af. 47.65 per seer
ADEN, April I, (Reut er).- the age of 16 by sneakin g into a
A force of 2,500 British troops were placed on standFourth grade- Af. 38.66 per seer.
by alert in troop train and going to the front
A seer equals a little over 7 kilos.
Aden Friday to deal with any troubl e during the visit of the UN as a membe r of the Tzarist forces.
The Preside nt of the Plannin g
fact.lln ding mlssil:'n startin g on Sunda y.
He Caught on the western front
Departm ent in c.he Agricul ture and
The move coincid ed with police
tnr bombs, nine anti-tan k
mines,' with British and French troops in
Irrigation Ministr y, Abdul Majid,
reports ,that two. Arabs had been
World War 1 and became one of the
three bazooka s. a rocket laUnche r,
said the hike in the purchas e price
shot dead in separat e inciden ts in
top
Russian
military
leaders
on the
·1,536 rbunds of ammun ition
and
of cotton is expecte d to give new
the Sheikh Othma n suburb,
eastern front in World War II.
The
eight automa tic magazi nes,
impetus to cotton product ion.
gunmen escaped ,
Rodion
Yakovl
evich
Malino vsky
The standby alert was announ ced
To provide an incentiv e for exFifteen British soldiers , helped by
was born on Novem ber 23, .1898 in
at a security briefing for 60 visiting
porters of cotton the Finance MiOdessa
Arab civil police, raced to a house
,
jOUfna lists at the British
Middle
nistry announ ced last week a cut in
in the suburb after a ti,p-oll and unAt the age of 12 ·he began work
East Comtna nd headqu arters.
the cotton foreign
exchang e surcovered " one of their biggest arms
as a farm laboure r, but returne d to
render tax.
hauls for many mon·ths.
The Front for the Liberat ion. at
Odessa and took a job as 0 meSsen Earlier the Ministr y of Agricul ture
They found 25 grenad es 14 morOccupi ed South
ger in a shop,
Yemen (FLOSY )
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
and Irrigati on elimina ted subgrad es
'___ _
and its rival, the banned Nationa l
between grades one and two~ two
Front lor the Liberat ion of Occupi ·
(Con/d. on page 4)
and three, and thr~e and four.
ed South Yemen (NLF) have called
for strikes, demons trations and procession s when the ON missiOn ardves.
The missio n-Dr. Manuel Pere1Guerre
ro,
of Venezu ela,
Abdul
CAIRO , April I,
(AP).:...soviet
Foreign Ministe r Andrei Gromy ko Satar ShaUzi ot Afghan istan, and
Friday' night mel for the secood Leo Moussa Keitij, ot Mali-h ave
WAR ZONE "C", Vietnam , Aping the unit In an operati on 300 miltime in three days with PreSident already had. tafks I in Britain , the
ril I~ (Combi ned News Services).-:os
(480 kIn) northea st of Saigon in
Gamal Abdel Nasser at the Presi- United Arab Republic. and. Saud!
ProbIng Americ an mfantry men Fnnorther n Quang Ngai when roeleets
Arabia,
.
.
dent's suburba n
day stumble d upon an evident maresidenc e outside
fired at a Viet
Cong target fell
In Cairo, Preside nt GaroaI' Abdel
jor Viet Cong jungle ba.e and were short
Cairo.
Nasser
la.st night received. at his ,stalled in a
,Although there has been no offibloody battle with
Americ an pilots Thursd ay blasted
cial announ cement ' of topics discus- private resid·en ce the visiting fivecrack guerrill~ fighting back with
the North Vietnamese Thai Nguyen
sed" by Gromy ko with' Nasser lit a man British parli~mentary':deleg~
mortars , machm e guns and bazoosteel, comple x near Hanoi for the
.series of meetings he has held with tion, led by' Christo pher Mayhe w.
kas.
fifrh time this month and reporte d
his UAR counierpart" Mabmo ud
Observ ers believe . that the main
Mor~ tb-an two ba~alioDs at' ·the
leaving the area engulfe d in smoke
U.S. 1st. Infantr y Divisio n, upward
Riad, diplo~atic observers believe subject s discuss ed were the severed
and dust.
the trouble d situatio n in Aden, the diplom atic rela'tions betwee n Britain
of ·1,500 men. ·were facing the Viet
They said the plant's blast turnace ·
Co.ng
current ly rec~ssed Geneva d.isanna - and the Q'nlted Arab Republ ic, tojungle
fortress
defende d
was comple tely destroy ed.
.
ment talks on a
by men of the craci( 27151 regimeot,
propose d treaty retber with a numbe r of other Ald·
The plant; just 32 miles (51 km)
banning the spread of nuclear wea- can countri es, OYer the. Rhodes ia . which number s some 2,500 men.
from Hanoi, is the biggest in North
pons and
~o~ many. were aetual.ly involve d
UAR-R ussian econom ic crisis.
_
-Vietnam and i~ one the country 's
relation s hav,e certainly .been high'
Anothe r topic On the agenda of, .10 the fighting was not Immedi ately
most importa nt industr ial comple x.
known.
on the list of topics aiscusse d by the meeting is though t to have been
es.
Four

Cot ton Purchase
Price Boo sted

UK Troops In Ad en Ale rte d
For UN' "Mission's Arriv.al

I

'Gromyko, Nasser
M~t Second Time

The UAR is amoog the non·alig ned 'Dations which, with ltaly and
West Germany,. have expressed ,re-

servatio ns about ·the propose d nuclear Don-pro liferatio n treaty.

HisMa jcsty orde~ tbdmo re~1

bearing plants such as the sunflow er
be ralsed 'and that 'brOduc tion of
sugar cane, sugar beet, ,and rice be
i~creased after doing the prelim i·nary researc h require d.·
His Majesty also asked the proKABUL, April I. . (Bakht ilr).1t!ct' worker s to work more· closely
Du.ring the week cnding March 30
the 101l0wing were receive d in audi- ,with the people who raise oranges ,
livestoc k. and poultry to help them
enca by His Majest y the King:
·improv
e their method s.
Gen" Kl1an Moham mad, Ministe r
Govern or Din Moham mad Deleof Defenc e: Eng. Ahmad ullah, Minwar of. Nangnr har; Abdul Hakim,
is:er of Interior ; Eng, Abdul Samed
Chief of the Nangar har Develo pSalim, Ministe r ot Mines' and Indusment
Project . and
Moham mad
tries; Miss Kubra Nouna i, Ministe:at Public Health; Gen. Moham mad' Hasan Keshti-ar, preside nt of forests
departm ent in the Ministr y of AgriAzim, Govern or of Pakthia ;
Dr.
culture and Irrigati on.
were also
Abdul Rahma n Hakimi , Deputy Minp:-esent at the meeting ,
ister of Public Health; Sayed Kasim,
His Majesty went to Jalalab ad on
Govern or of Fariab, Col. Khwaza k,
Wednes day and ret~rned to Kabul
Comma ndant of the Work Corps,
at 5.30 in the afterno on on Thursan~ Sardar Moham mad Mangal , preday,
sident of the Ariana EnC'yclopedia.

of good will and close coopera tion,
The buildin g will h~ve 72 rooms
includin g a worksh op
to repair
x-ray equipm ent being operate d anywhere in the country ,
At the new centre x-ray technicians will be protect ed against radiation.
The centre will Dot only
diagnos e disease . It will also include
units for cancer treatme nt and skin
therapy .

Ma rsh al Malinovsky Dies Of
Cancer In Moscow Hospital

arid more improv ed olive ,trees and
other sapling s suitable to the climate should be planted on the new
farms.

His Majesty told the experts that
forestat ion should be stepped up

KABUL, April I, (Bakb tar).Public Health Minist er Miss Kubra Nourz ai Thurs day laid the
founda tion stone for a buildi ng to house an x·ray centre in the
compo und of Avicen a bosplt al.

The 10.000 cubic metre buildin g
will cost Af. 10 million, a sum which
has been approp riated by the state
budget.
Speakin g on the occasio n
Miss
Nourza i said it is the' duty of this
Ministr y ·to provide facilitie s for
preveh tive as well as curativ e medicine to as many citizens as it can.
She express ed the hope that' the
perSonn el of the Ministr y will be
able to overcom e all the obstacl es
that now interfer e with givIng adequate medica l care to people
in
all corners 'ot the country and that
they will be' able to irleet the expectations' of· the people.
She express ed satisfac tion over
the fact that alj doctors and other
medica l personn el are workin g to
achieve this aim in an atmosp here

New Hig h School
Ope ned In Sha ron
G HAZNI. April

I. (Bakht ar).-A

high school was opened in Sharan
wolesw ali, Ghazn i, by Govern or
Abdul Aziz Thursd ay,
The school was opened 10 years
ago as a prelimi nary
school. In
1962 it was elevate d to the level of
",iddle school. This year under the
develop ment plan oC the Educati on
Ministr y it was raised to the level
ryf high school.
There are now 466 stUdent s enrolled in the schooL
In ·his inaugu ral speech Govern or
Azjz saia it was a pleasur e to see
3 high schol opened in Sharan woleswaH as part of the attemp t by
the govern ment to encoura ge balanced growth of educati on in the country.
He express ed the hope that this'
centre of knOWledge and informa tion will serve· the public interes t
in a desirab le way and that the pea.
pie will coopera te in making this
~ossible. Three
residen ts of the
wolesw ali also ~poke at the cere.Tl:onies. They express ed appreci a,tion of the efforts made by the governmen t to implem ent His 'Majest y
the King's wish to provide educa.
tional opportu nities to all Afghan s.
They alia noted in their speech-es
that two Villages, Ytan and Sharan

had

donated

At.

150.000 '

to:

wards meeting the expens es of the
new school.

Landslide Closes
Jalalaba
. d ,Highway

KABU L. April I, (Bakh tar).A landsli de n"ear Mahip ar
has
closed the Kabul- J alalaba d high.
way to traffiC.

.

. The Puhlic Works Minist ry Mid

Its Work Corps

units are busy

clearin g the 2000 tons of earth off
the road hut
further lanslid es
are feared i.n the wake of continu ed rains. There were no casualties but part of a suppor t waH
was, destroy ed hy the landsli de.
A spokes man
for 'the Public
Wor~s ministr y said until fur-

ther notice travell ers going from
Kabul to JalaJab ad shOUld use the
Lataban d highwa y which is being
maintai ned
by the units of the
Ministr y.
.

Big Bottle Flares Up As US Tro ops Stu mb le
Upon A Ma jor Vie t Co ng Base In Jun gle

the situatio n In South Arabia and

Yemen.
Earlier,

the .delega tion cllscuss ed

the tuture cit South .. Arabia with

Abdul Kawee Mackaw ee. secreta ry·
(Con/d. 011 page 4)

.....

U.S. Marine s were killed
apd 18 wounde d
Thursd ay when
their position was bombar ded by
rockets fired by' aOl Americ an aircraft.
The
spokesm an said a Marine
F-8 Crusad er aircarft Was support -

,~

,
KABU L, April I, (Bakb tar).His M;ajesty the King receiv ed englnc ers emplo yed by the Nangarbar Devel opmen t Autho rity at U a.m. ThurS day In Shahl Park
in Jalala,bad.
'.
.

He alth Mi nis ter Lays X-Ray
Ce ntr e Foundat.,onl Sto ne

Gromyko fn Cairo.

Price M,

-His Majesty Meets En gin eer s
Wo rki ngO rt Na nga rha r Pro jec t

after hearing expla'n aUons pro·
ihe.
vided by the chief enginee.r and'
NATO flags-w ith the exception of

has been relocate d in Belgium fol·

,

years of the new plan:
Ot tbe total IDcrease, he added,
~ about 30 per cent should come tram
the' private sector and about 40 per

TO BRUSSELS

thc new home of

public' plaUor m trom, which world

p.er ceot betwee n the lI~s~ and f1!tb

SHAPE MOVED

thot of France were hoisted over

news .1s made..I ts noV(·ia~ous lun.ch·
eon meetLn gs· provide a recogni sed

leaders present their views.
Over 5,000
represe ntative s
of
newspa pers, magazln e;s. trade jour·
nals, radio Bnd televisi on news de·
partme nts ,public ists. and public relations officials are club membe rsactive, non-act ive, associa te, or nonresiden t. About 10 per cent of them
..~re
no·n-Am ericans
represe aUng
iore~gn
news agencie s or news.
papers.
In his address Prime
Mjoiste r
Maiwan dwal pointed out the new
five-yea r plan, which is to be considered by the parliam ent, follows
.two earlier' five-yea r plans, which
stressed
heavy
invest ments ' in
hydro-e lectric
power product ion,
transpo rtation, .commu nication s, edu·
cation. agricul ture and prospec ting
for oil and natural gas.
The
upcomi ng five-yea r
plan,
Maiwan dwal said, has been prepared with the ~xperience gained from
the Implem entatio n of the first two
plans.
The
new plan,
he continu ed,
means a greater mobilis ation of domestic resourc es ,more effectiv e utilisation of personn el and materi:iJ;1
resourc es and, "in financia l terms, it
mEans more public savings and investme nt as well as m:ore private
investm enV'
.The Prime Ministe r told the a~di·
ence that the annuai rate of investment is project ed: to.' rifiE! about 40

. ,"" '.

11, 1346, S.H·)

~ "'t'~.

WASinNG~t.~}:~':.\P~ 1,~-P~~Mhlt~t:er ~o!iamm~c(
, ghants tan's new f1ve·y~ 'devel opmen t .plan tor ~he Nation Iia~~'!'falw,andw~{c1etaQed
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Thursd ay a U.S. s/>Okesman- said

both sides . suffered ' their heavies t
casualti es of the Vietnam war last'
week as 274 Americ ans and 2,774

Viet Cone and alleged North Vietnamese died in the 'fighting.

The number of U.S. troops killed
in action soared above the previou s
highest total of the war-set last November at 193.
Th~ highest overall U.S. casualt y
figure .came in the week
ended'
March 23 this y~ar when 2,092 Arnedcans were listed as killed wounde d
or missing . ,
Accord ing to a RO,me report, antiVietnam war proteste rs: threw a can
'of yellow paint Thursd ay night at
U.S. Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey as he entered the· Rome Opera
House.
The
painl
splashed down the
front of Humph rey's host. opera director Angelo Carlucc i. A . few,
drops fell ,on Humph reY'$ suit..
In New, York, a UN spokesm an
said.
Secreta ry-Gene ral U
Thant
will continu e to try to bring peace
in Vietnam , despite=.... what many people believe to be the failure of bls
latest plan.
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Why

IS

It that we ,,'olce
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Shots apparently of Elizabeth'
Toylor walkln,"'aked up a stalrcaile
in her latest mm are, In fact of Q
19 year old Italian stand in because
Miss Taylors husband
RIchard
BlIrton, would not let her play the
scene herself

a

•
'"rth and gmve qt a luneral? It

A IiIPdkesman for the film

THE KABUL TIMES
Published every day except Frldalls and Alghan public holidays by the Kabu/ T,mes Pub/IS/nng Agency
II
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Inllolved

-Twam

impotent husband Marlon Branda
on a Southern U S Army/bnse

But Richard Burton refused to let
her play the part So we got a 19
year-old Italian girl, Pabla ROSI, to
do It instead The girl personally gOI

'11111 1I111l111l11l1lJIIlllIlllIllllll1l1l1l1l1l1l1liU1UIIIIl1ll1l1l1llllli 11111 111111 I 1IIIIIljllllllllllll

'body approval from MISS Taylor to
play the parl The similarIty from
the back 15 qUIte strikmg The se
was pretty crowded the day they
.:ihot that scelle

fully equipped Itsel.t, but now It neeels to be
expanded In addltloD to the seven provinces In
which the Bureau plans to establish offices, all
deliberate speed should be taken to open other
braDches As a scleDtific Instrument for determining the guUt or Innocence of the accused,
the Bureau should operate wherever there Is a
court of law Nor without the help of the provincial authorities can the BDreau be expected
to succeed In pursulDg crlmhials from one pro
vince to aDother It wlll need prompt action on
their part Happily such cooperation already
exists, but further coordinatioD between the
Bureau aDd provlDclal officials will improve
matters
The Bureau, In COIIJUDctlon with the aDttsmuggliDg department of the Ministry of the
IDterOlr, can play a significant role In curbing
the activities of smugglcrs Certainly the MInIstry, which has ~one much In the past year to
clamp down OD smugglers, can only beDefit from
the Burel\ll's help
Whether or Dot the Bureau should become
an mstrument of the Supreme Court after Its
establIshment Is a question which
deserves
careful study One argumeDt against such a
move Is that the Bureau may be reduced to a
tool of the Judicial authorities Instead of fPDC
tlonlDg Impartlaliy and obJectively as It does
now Perhaps a study of such relations as they
eXISt abroad may be useful At any rate urgent
attentioD should be paid to Improve and ex
pand the offices of the Bureau, which will un
derglrd Justice WIth accuracy and proof
We
WIsh the staff of the Bureau success ID lis future
eDdeavours and hope SOOD to hear of expansion
plans

Horse Boom In
Tlhe US

Nigh Jumper Has Jump On World's Record
Olympics champion Valeri Brumel
drove up to NovosU Press Agency
in his own Volga io viSit the sports
desk He already gets behmd the
wheel hImsel! though his Tight foot
is shll fettered in a plaster cBSt
QUIte naturally my inihal questions
were
about the record holder 8
health how he was feelmg
It seems thmgs are Improving
Valery saId but not as fast as I
would like EIgtheen months have al
ready passed smce the aCCIdent and
I m trying not to think about that
crutches But there IS certamly some
Improvemen t
Do you stIll have hopes of com
mg b ac k t a sports '
To be honest about it so far
I m trying not to thmg about that
The only thmg I want IS that my
leg should
start functIon 109 as
bl
soon as POSSI e 0 n Iy afte r that cao
there be any thought about Jumpi ng
But what do the doctors say?

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
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leave the inSIde raw
ItS edltonal
Wednesday
comments on the role of th
He hopes that the gov~rnment U1
Afghan Tourlst Bureau and urge
ddltIon to watchmg the bakerIe~
that necessary measures to mcrease
will Inspect
the weIght of each
publICity for attractmg tOUrIsts be
leces of nan as well as examme
taken
One European newspaper
their inSIdes
the edItOrIal says predicts that this
In another letter Mahha complams.
year more than two mil han Amen
that the two buses operatlOg bet
can tounsts WIll vISlt Europe
een Baghe Bale q,nd the city are
After commentmg on the Import
at enough She
hopes that the
ance of the mternational hotel
abut Bus Company WIll put more
be buIlt In Kabul the paper says
Juses on the hne
that the tOUrIst department should
Commenting on the orIentatIOn
not confine ItS actvlhes exclUSIvely
to the financmg and construction of
such hotels because there are seve
ral other hotels gomg up 10 the
city now
The edItorIal proposes that the
tounst department establIsh offices
abroad to attract tOUrIsts and hopes
Newsweek magazme In a three
that dunng the current year sys
page crItique on the BrItish theatre
tematic adverhsmg to attract these
saId
What has happened. 10 the
tOUrIsts who WIll brIng In revenve last decade IS that the BrItish have
and famlhanse theIr country WIth
pulled far ahead In at.rn:ost every
Afghanxstan on their return Will be area
playwnting directing and
(arned out
stagIng and actmg 10 every genre
We should also adopt measures
The article mentJOned the vanety
inSide the country to prOVide better
of West End and National Theatre
facJlitIes for tOUrIsts SO that they
production then added
Whatever
return home With pleasant memo
a playgoer chose to see would be
rles the edltorIaJ concludes
lIkely to exhIbit the highest tradl
In an article published 10 the
tlOnal
VIrtues of
profeSSIonal
Dour
same
Issue ot the paper
theatre conSCIOusness the takmg
Andlsh presents hIS views on the
of pams fiexlblllty llvehness and
recent rash pt cnmes 1A the city
Intelligence
A1Uiough I am not an expert on
A Rand Dally Mall report that the
cnmmal affairs the author say I
US 14 far actvanced With contIwo~ lIke to say that the Increase
gency plann1l1g to send troops to
10 cnme encourages other members
of the society also to break the South Afnca should the Umted Na
lIons need them drew a no com
'aw
men t Tuesday tram the U S De
Dour Andlsh says that all CTl
mlOals must be pUnished whatever fence Department
A Departmen t spokesman demed
theIr cnme may be In thiS way the
any knowledge
at any milItary
atmosphere ot peace and harmony
which IS essential tor the progress move toward South Africa
ot tbe country Will be mamtained
The US State Department demed
The author finally calls on the a Paklst(Jn Tunes report that Arne
publiC to cooper~te With the police
flca would welcome the Withdrawal
and wllenever they have any mtor
of France and PakIstan from the
matIon about a crime to Inform the Southeast ASia
Treaty Organlsa'lIOn (SEATO)
pollee department
In a letter to the editor In the
The paper had claimed the US
same Issue Mohammad Amm wei
wanted France and Pakistan out of
comes the government s move to the aHlanee to elImmate' op'positlon
keep close watch on city bakerIes
to SEATO endorsement of the Am
But the letter goes on some ba~ers encan war effort in VIetnam
stili don t
bake the
nan
long
France has announced its mten
enough The nan
remaJns mOiSt bon to stay away from the SEATO
and doughy WhICh adds to the
Foreign Mmisters
conference In
weight at the bread
In certam
Washington on April
18 and 19
(ases he says bakers use special Pakistan :will probably send only an
wood that cooks the outSide but observer
In

AntS

week at Kabul Umverslty lstah s
edltonal says that the week IS Sig
mficant in many ways The stu
dents and the teachers get to know
learn
one another the students
about me uOlverslty ItS adminlstra
tlOn and varIOUs departments SO
that they won t be lost when regu
lar classes begm The editOrIal
hopes that the students WIll make
use of theIr time and energy In
purSUing knowledge
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Two dIstingUished foreign journa
hsts have been prohibited (rilm en
tertng South Africn ncco dmg to
reports 10 the South African press
They are the publisher aT the
Atlanta
C01l.stttutlon Dr
Ralph
Emerson McGUl and the editor in
chief of the Dutch CalVIOIst news
paoer Trou,w Dr J Bruins Slot of
Amsterdam bo,th of
whom were
notified last week that Visas to VISlt
Sou th AIrica bad been refused by
the S'outh AlTlcan government

ADVERTlSnqG RATES

DIsplay Column lOch AI 100
r;/amfud per Ime bold type AI 20
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Y'wly
Ai 1000
Half Yearly
Af
600
Quaclerly
300
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RUSSIa 5 leadmg lIberal editor
Alexander T Tvardovsky has been
called sharply to heel and he has
promised to take mto account erI
tlCl::)m made of hiS lIterary maga
zme Novy Mtr (New World)
The critICIsm and the ImpOSItion
of three new men on Tvadovsky s
edItOrial board followed months of
skirmIshIng between hIm and SOVIet
Communist Party cultural authort
tIes
Pravda reported that the CrItl
clsm at a recent meeting by leaders
of the Umon of Wnters focused on
Navy MtT pieces that took
hard
looks at the Red Army and at agrI
cultural hfe The army In particu
lar had been angered last year by
stones presenting the unglamorous
SIde of milItary lIfe and an article
debunkmg some milItary traditIOns
The Soviet
weekly
Ltterary
Gazette publIshed a proposal by a
leading SOVIet COurt offiCial that the
people be gIven more power 10 the
cou rts of the Soviet UnIOn
In effect he called for a legal
system approaching the tnal by Jury
method found In the West
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tlons in a Golderl Eye I which Miss
Taylor has lust finished shooting' 10
Rdme wllh Marion
Brando sale!
'The scene was to have Miss Tay
lor, seen from the rear
walkmg
naked up a staIrcase to taunt her

because we are nOI the per$'On

CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION
ODe of the most Important public offices,
the arm of the Judiciary, Is the Central Crimi
nal Bureau With the growth of population and
the accelerated pace of development It Is Inevitable that there will be an accompanying rise
In crime. The Central Crime Bureau, estabUshed two years ago, fortunately, has made adequate progress to meet the deJllllnds of society
for protec:tlOll.
The fiDgerprlnt dlvlsloD of the police
department
hll!>
been
Incorporated
Into
the Bureau Equlpped with m,dem fullities,
the Bureau can register the Idllntity of crlml~Dals, collect eVidence, Investlgatp crimes, study
how crimes were committed, analyse buUets
aDd blond,_dlScover forgeries, pursue suspects
aDd trace lost and stolen goods and vehicles
An Important aspect of the Bureau's uti
vlty IS Its relatioDshlp with the court
At
least 70 per cent of the cases thcy handle are
submItted to It by the JudiCIal authontles The
rest emanate from thc Customs House, the land
aDd property settiemeDt department, the Mm
.stry of Fmance who reqUIre expert eXamlOa
tlOD of offiCial trade documents, ete
The BOreau can also play a vital role ,n
advlSlDg the courts on the nature of eVidence
and crimes, thus chaDgmg the VISage of the
JudICIal process from ODe based OD cODJecture
and assumption to one founded OD concrete
proof Our JudIcial pattern has been held back
by a lack of SCIentific facilities The scIence of
cnmlDal IDvestigatlon Is DOW available, but co
operatIOn between the courts and the Bureau IS
one of the most essential elemeqts 10 hastemng
the success of our JudiCial ventOre
The Bureau 10 ItS short history has success
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US Approach To Atomic Safeguards
Yankee
AtomIC
Electnclty
Company 10 the Umted ~tates has
voluntarJIY submltted Its powe~
rea tcor to lAb;A mspectlOn ThIS
constItuted the fIrst ofter by a
nuclear power to place a compo
nent of Its CivIl programme un
der Agency safeguardS
In J1V'e 1965 the Umted Kmg
dom announced It would ask for
lAEA safeguards to be applIed to
lhe Bradwell nuclear power statIOn
fhese are first steps., but they are
Important ones
Yankee company has done two
other thmgs of Importance It has
done what Itcould 10 helpmg to
make the IDspectlOn as foolproof
as posslble and It has demonstra
ted to the power compames all
over the world that It can hve
WIth safeguards WIthout lthrea
sonable Interference
and still
get on wlth ItS commerCial assslgnment of producmg and dIS
tnbutJng electncal power
Probably the most promlslDg
way of plugglOg the gaps ID the
current safeguards programme
and of furthermg the oDJectlves
of that prografDme would be a
non proliferatlOh treaty
Under such a treaty countnes
With nuclear arms would agree
to do nothmg to assIst countries
to develop nuclear weallons and
these countrIes Without weapons
programmes would agree .not to
undertake them and hopefully
to prove the pOInt agree to place
pr:oduction and dIstribution under
international safeguards
If the two ponclpal nuclear
P9wers could agree to sIgn a non
p~ohf~atJon treaty, they would
st1l1 have to persuade otlier countrIes which could eventually pro
duce atomIc weapons that It Is 10
tbelr Inte,est io Sign also
The variOUs
logiC
that the
world IS much less safe With 15
countrIes possessIng nuclea~ wea
pons tllBn WIth fIVe, IS not so
~rsu8Slve to a ~ountry conslder109 whether to become the SIxth,
partIcularly because of Ihe hkely

By John G PaUrey
Commlsstoner, US Atomic
Energy Commission
PART 0
adherence to a treaty of at least
one of the present five-ChIna
The real restraInmg factor IS
the SIxth country s conSIderatIon
of the consequences of the other
countrIes pOSSible
development
of weapons as a result of the deCISIOn of the SiXth
In the absence of an mternatlO
nai agre ment or declartjon the
world walts WIth bated breath
upon the sense of responslblltty
and restraInt of those advanced
nuclear countrIes whIch are con
sidermg whether or not to em
bark on nuclear
we~pons pro
grammes and thus far have deCided not to
ThIS brIngs OOe to the mherent
connectIOn between non prohferl1
tlOn and other Issues of arms
control If the non--nucleaf coun
lnes are to sIgn a self'denYlrig or
dmance what IS the qUid pro quo
on the part of the oowers WIth
nuclear arms? There are many
pOSSible ways of prOViding some
thmg 10 return One of the most
lmportant IS an assurance of pro-tectlOll by the prInCIpal nuclear
powers agamst nuclear blackmaIl
by any country PreSIdent John
son has already prOVIded the flfst
step In thIs dIrectIOn
But what about the contlDumg
arms race of the powers whlclf jo
posses nudear weapons? Why
sIgn a treaty undertakIng not to
produce atomIC weapons even
WIth assurances agall,lst blackmaIl If meanwhIle nothIng
IS
done by the prmclpal nuclear powe~s to curtaIl
theIr own pro
grammes? The guU between the
haves and have nots would steadily
Widen
Thus the vaflous arms control
p~oPosnls of the U S and
the
SOVIet U~t1on get mjected tnto the
IssUe of safeguards and non-proIIferation, the.. measures have
the added value of strengthen109 the chances for non prolIfera
tlOn For example a prOVISIon In

a
non prohferatIon
agreement
that no sIgnatory country would
conduct nuclear tests of any kmd
would-provIded there were adeq
uate means of verifIcation-not
only make a stronger agreement
but also would demonstrate that
the nuclear powers were hmIt
109 theIr partIcIpation 10 a spIraIhng arms race
We mIght also prOVIde afhrtmatIve 1ncentives WIthIn the
Atoms for Peace Programme It
self SlgnatolJ' countnes mIght
receive spec1al benefIts from the
U S In fmancmg technologICal
aSSIStance, etc sp~lflcally WIth
helCl
ftom non sIgna tones
If
other supplIer countnes also ad
ollted thIs posltlon
nononuclear
countnes would have somethmg
conc~ete to gam by commlttmg
themselves to stay In the peace
ful held and to lose by not do
log so
Of course a non prohferatlOn
treaty would not be foolproof el
ther It could be abrogated It
eould be ratIfied by an msufflClent number of countrtes to proVIde the others WIth the assur
ances they needed
But under such a treaty
the
present safeguards system could
suddenly become an Immensely
Important mstrumenl of arms
control of the most effectIve kmd
It could l1elp prevent nuclear
arms programmes from gettmg
started In the fIrst place It must
be candIdly recogmsed, however
that thece measures reaulre U S
and USSR aFeement follOWed by
world-WIde rabflcation of multi
lateral treaties
Meanwhlie, to Improve the pro
spects of non prohferatlon 10 the
absence of .. non-proliferatIon
trea ty It IS pOSSIble to try to str
englhen and to extend the mfor
mal agreements among suppliers
of uramum ~nd nuclear eqUIPment to requIre safegUllrds on the
matenlll lind equlp~ent prOVIdand to encourage volunta
ed
ry safeguards by the dozen or
haves and have nots would steadily
Widen

Not so long Qgo 10 January as a
matter of fact I was examxned.
agam by Zoya Mlronova a once
fame4 sportswoman
who is now
headmg a department at the Instl
tute of Sports Traumatology and
Orthopedics So:: Mlronova san! some
thmg like I II have you Jumpmg
y.et I would lIke to hope tl;1at thiS
was not meant merely to soothe
me
• WhIch means that the fans wIll
possibly see you yet in the Jumpmg
section?
Ever,vthlng s possible
Well and what it it I:omes to
the worst aod you won t be able to
make a comeback to sports what
kihd ot future do you conceive tor
yourself
Oh there IS nothmg so tragic
about It Soon I shall receive my
certificate as a phYSical culture ins
tructor Probably I shall traIn high
Jumpers I don t thmk I shall part
With sports BeSides I have some
experIence Journalism
And how do you spend your time
now?1
There IS a lot of work to be
done 10 the sprIng I shall have to
pass my state exams at the Moscow
Institute of PhYSical Culture Ac
tunny 'r should Mve done that al
ready 10 January but after spendIng
20 days In the hospital qUIte natur
ally I had no t1m~ to prepare for
them What else? 1m wntJ.Ilg a book
on sports Hope It comes out inter
estIng
Valp.ry you are surely keepmg
an attentive eye on sports events In
the world and In particular bn the
success~s of high Jumpers What can
you say about the young SOVIet
Jumpers and their prospects?
Quite rece:1t1y I saw aU our
young people dunng the January
contests In the
Moscow
Sports

By Alexl Stebfiltsky
Palace I like the looks of Sergei
Mospanov
Sergei
Martynov
Valentin
Gavrilov
and
the
major sport novice Yurt Tartnak
But despite the fact that each of
them at different times cleared sum
clentIy Impressive heights
they
have not as yet attamed the top
mternatIonal class
I had no trouble m spottmg sub
stantial shortcomings 10 both theIr
t~chnicQl and phYSical preparedness
There is no doubt about the good
prospects of these young Jumpers
but they II have to put in a lot of
work
Does thiS mean that no worthy
replac.ement on the USSR natIonal
team has been found tor you?
Why not? For me the progress
made by ValerI Skvortsov is un
questionable There IS no doubt that
he IS head and shoulders above all
obr Jumpers and can WIn Skvortsov
possesses an almost perfect techn i
que and despite the fact he is only

22 he has had tremendous experi
ence
It such is the case why can t
Skv~rtsov approach the world record
Ii i st he has come close to Its
2 m 21 cm 1s excellent Secondly
there IS something he lacks In
everythmg-a wee bit of technique
a wee bit of character and a wee
bIt of purely phYSIcal prowess And
these wee bits can add up to the
centimetres that separate Valeri
from the record bar
Many commentators claim that It
is ImpossIble to beat your record
of 2 m 28 cm m any case In the
next several years What do you
think about thFlt?
I don t a,nee With It I myself
see at least three Jumpers Capable
of Improving on my mark They are
Valeri Skvortsov and two Amerl
cans-myoid rival John Thomas
and John Rambo
(APNI

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN

SpeCIal coverage of the arrIval and receptIOns of Afghan
Prime MIDlster Malwandwal 10 the Umted States was broadcast
by RadIO Afghamstan Wednesday nIght Orlg1Oally recorded by
the VOIce of Amenca the programme 10cluded speeches by US
PreSIdent Lyndon Johnson and Malwandwal
The GeorgIa State College Brass Ensemble gave concerts of
cl lsslcal romantic folk and Jazz musIC 10 RadIO Afghamstan s
AUdItorIUm Wednesday and 'l'hursday ev>en1Ogs
RadIO Afgharn!:tan's monthlymagazlOe 'Pashtoon Jagh has
appeared 10 a new format Pub1lshed 10 Dan and Pathlu the
magaz10e contaInS news features and programme schedules
Beg10mng WIth the new Afghan year RadIO Afgham,tan has
de
the follOWIng changes
m
-Farm broadcast1Og has been mcreased from 15 to 30 mmutes
dally
-SpeCIal programmes for pre school chIldren and women !Iv
log 10 VIllages have been added
- An hour long programme 10 Pashtu and Dan 10tended fOl
Afghans hv10g abroad has been added to the Ovelsea Sel
vIce schedule
Every mght from 10 15 pm RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts on
the medIUm wave 1310 metre b.Ind
the programme
MUSIC
Around the World
You can hear the follOWIng plogrammes
Saturday-MusIc MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-MasterpIeces from Romanttc MUSIC
M-6nda&'--'-EverJ;)\ossomlng Flqwers
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer'
Wednesday-MUSIC from the Old WOlld
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
Frlday-Muslc from the Theatre
Every day from 8 30 9 00 pm an orchestra from RadIO Afgha
mstan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs
The folluwIng overseas programmes of RadIO Afghamstan
beamed to Central ASia the MIddle East and Europe can also be
heard 10 Afghamstan
Lauguage
TIme (Local) Frequency (k/c)
MeterbaDd
English
German
RusSIan
IJrd\l
Pashtu/Dan

1830-19 00
2330-2400
2200-2230
2130-2200
1730-1830
1530-1630

4775
I ';26:1 and II 770
15265 and II 770
4775
4775
15265 apd II 770

A village scene showing the coming of April and a clear water brook

60
19 and 25
19 and 25
60
60
16 and 25

An almost extinct figure Is returning to the American scene the
blncksmith ;ReasOn the country Is
experiencing a horse boom You can
see the evidence any Sunday in
Central Park where cars are ban
ned for part of the day and the
horse rlder takes over
The advent of cars trams and
tractors almost succeeded lD Wiping
out the horse population-and of
course the blacksmIth
Seventy five years ago there were
60000 000 horses
and mules on
farms alone but by 1969 when the
figures had plunged to 3 000 000 the
Department of Agriculture no longer
thought It worthwhile to make a
count
Rldmg stables and pnvate horse
ownership (average purchase pnce
£180 plus seven shillings a day to
keep) are spreadmg
Professor Harold Willman at Cor
nell UniVerSIty says the Increase
has been strIkmg Agnculture ex
perts think the horse populahon IS
now between four and five milhon
Tool factories that speCialIse In
horse shoelr g
Implements and
Japanese Importers are sharmg In
the bonanza

IS THE SUN ROUND?
RELATIVITY THEORY
The Suo to most people the
ultImate symbol of roundness
may not be qUite round after 'all
A gUlte spoken professor called
Robert H DIcke
(pronounced
DICky) dIffidently announced thIS
seemIngly mnOcuous
conclUSion
at the last meet 109 of the Amerl
Cao PhYSICal SocIety Aecordmg
to an experIment he had
Just
completed the Sun has flattened
poies
and
B
bulge
round
polcs and a bulge round the mld
die-but smce the
flatten 109
was only five parts 10 10000 there
seemed on the faee of It !Ittle
cause [or fuss
It was only when he went on
to dISCUSS the ImphcatlOns that
the assembled SCientIsts began to
pick up their ears For It under
mmes the shm expenmental eVId
ence for one of the great philo
sophIcal edifices of modern phy
SICS
EInsteIn'S Theory of Gene
ral RelatiVIty The theolJ'
has
not exactly
collapsed 10 roms
but foundatIOns have always
been pre shaky and It IS deft
mtely becomrng to totter
It wouldn t surprISe me If
general relatIVity was Just plam

said Dicke He IS a pro
fessor at Princeton where Ems
tem worked
EInstetn 5 Gen£;ral Theory 15
really a theory of gravIty Ins
tead of the st, alghl forward allr
acbve forc(l between masses ltke
lhe apple and the Earth of New
toman dIstortIOns which masses
produce In spacetime The monu
mental theoretlcal structure has
always been dIfficult to test ex
penmentally because ItS predlc
tlOns dlrfer so lIttle flom those
of Newtoman theory In thlS res
pert Its status has hardly chang
ed smce It first appeared In 1961
-the year Dicke was born
One test was the bending of
light raYs by the Sun S gravlta
tIOna) field detected by Brltlsh as
t1onomers dunng a solar eclIpse
'n 1919 But lhe bending was less
thao a lhousandth of n degree
hardly more than the errors In
herent In the expenment
The gl eat tllumph of General
RelatIVity was the way It ac
counted fOf a well known oddIty
In the orbit of planet Mercury
Accord mg to claSSIcal theory the
penhellOn of Mercury s ellIptical
orbIt (Its POInt of closest approaeh to the Sun) would work
Its way
lound the Sun at a rate
of I! degrees a century In fact
the ra te IS 43 seconds of a rc a
century faster EmsteIn s theory
accounted
for the discrepancy
With almost unbelIevable accura
cy HIS fIgure was 4303 seconds
of arc It IS thIS uncannily close
agreement that DIcke has chal
lenged
Some lime ago he and a col
league put forward a new theory
of grllvlty It IS a kind of compro
mIse between Newton and Ems
tem In whIch both gravItatIOnal
fat ces and curved space-tIme play
a part
It has some theoretical
attractIOns (It accounts for the
extreme weakness of gravity com
pared With other natural forces
for example) but It IS very dlffl
cult to test expenmentally
Recently
DIcke
commented
that hIS theory ltad so far com
men ted lIttle Interest among
most SCientists
but It led him
to suspect that EInstem s predIc
tlOn Qbout MeJcury was perhaps
not qUite as good as It seemed A
long and complIcated cham or ar
gument let h,m to suppose that
the diSCI epancy should be a few
per cent less So he took a new
look at some of the pre-Emstem
exploratIOn of the dlsnepan(y 10
!V1C'1 cury s orbIt and found
one
lhat had been neglected If the
Sun had a bulge at the equator
thl<:: would ~meed the movement
of the planet s perehllJon
The Sun has no precise edgc
so decIdmg whetheI or not It IS
perfectly round 1S extremely dlf
fh un
DIcke deVised a very In
genlOus way of domg so He IS
unusually among phv~lclsts In
being bnllJant both il!\ expenmen
tallst and
theol etlclan
When
yoU deCide what SImp Irt mt 'You
have to \VOl k out all P( sSlble ap
proaches and that f ften means
you have to deSign your own InS
truments he says
WIth PI fessor Mark Golden
burg he arranged to produce an
Image of the Sun w,th all but the
nm blanked off In front of thIS
Image
they spun very fast an
othel diSC \\ Ith two notches cut
out of ,ls edge They then mea.
<::ured the amount
of lIght let
through py the notches (see d,ag
ram)
If the Sun
were
pe, feetly
lOund
the 1Ight transmitted
would be constant
If not
It
would vary as the notches moved round Elv~ry SUllJ1Y day last
(Contd on palfr 4)
COImEC'DONS
In the artlde _ on M~hmQ"d
Tal"1!ll pubflShed on ~ a y
tour errors should be .noted. W
paper In wbJcb Jamaluddln pub
Ilshed his articles
was Urwat uI
Wasqa rather than Arwatu Shuha
t\lthougb Tan;t was born In
ji1Jlaznl his father lived In Kanda
har Although Tarzl advised Ha
blbullah no cabinet was tormed
at that time Tani was burled IR
the Eyub dlctr'rt ot Istanbul ra
ther than In MadIqa.
wrong

-,
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!
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Deportees Go B~me

VIENN:A, APi.~'lr'(Re~t~r)::':A

lif{er..

i

l'd9GADISHU,

April, 1. (Reuter).~ Somalia FrIday formallY
asked France to allow aliout 8 000
French Smaliland nalionaJa whol
have been deported 'from the ter-'
ritory to return home.
. " . . "!
The Somali goverrlment inade
the request ID a note handed "to
the French ambassador her,e by
Forellln mmister Ahmed YussUf

Dual~h.

The 8.000 SomalUand nationals
-,,11 of Somali origin-were deported the referendum on March
19 on whether this French territory should become mdependent
or continue its association witli
France' 60 per cent f the electo:
rate voted for continued associa- I

Aden Mission
(Gonld. from page 1)~eneral of the Front for the Liberation of Occupied South Yemen
(fLOSY).
No statement was Issued idter the
meeting. which lasted about one
hour. but· it was understood from
usually reliable ~ources tbat both

Plane Crashes Into
Motel Killing Six
NEW ORLEANS. April I. (Reu·
ter) -A DC-ll jet airliner crashed
IOta a row

at

houses in a suburb

of New Orleans

1

Relatiyity Theory
(Contd from page S)

See page 2 Jor the complete

summel. (rom "Ine o'clock In the
mornmg untIl three m the afternoon Dicke and Goldenburg repeated their expenment
There

text oj the Prime
Mtntster's
speech fir J he Press Club

was no doubt about It-the hght
vaned
The llattenmg account,. for
[our out of the 43'second discrepancy In Mercury's orbIt-about
what Dicke was looking for
Even to people who do not
find hiS arguments very conVInc-

mg.

the breakmg down of the

virtually perfect agreement between Emstem's predlcllOn
and
observatIOn IS a tellIng psycholo-

gical blow Perhaps D,cke's the<>ry Will now command more mterest
In the meantime experimental
relatIVity has emerged froJll the
doldrums of the last 50 years
Two Important tests of general
relatIVity are planned for the
near future One,
whIch Involves bounCing radar signals off
Mercury when It 's on the far
Side of the Sun. IS. conceptually
sImilar to the earher hght-bendmg experiment. but It Will be a
good deal more accurate
The
other ts qUlte new It IS based
on the behavIOur of a gyroscope
orbltmg In a
satellite
Newton's
Einstein's
and Dicke's theones

make very slIghtly different predIctwns To dlscnmmate between
Emstem and DICke It WIll be necessary to meaSure movements of
the gyro's aXIS equivalent
to
a
degree In several hundred years,

but the Stanford Umverslty SCI
entlsts who deVised the expenment say they can do It

.~?tJ~
,

Skies in the north, south and

the central regions will be clou-

NikolaI Podgorny. and other members at the political bureau of the
CPSU central committee, Marshals
Grechko.
Zakharov,
Voroshl1ov.
Zhukov, Konev and other prominent
commanders

AB~A CINEMA

At 2. 4 30. 7:30 and 9:30 pm
in

WASHINGTON. Apnl I. (PPAl
-WIlham foster.' head of the
US disarmament authority Will
fly to Pans Tuesday to report to
the pennanent NATO council
there on the stale of negohations
concernIng an atomIc non-proliferahon treaty. The U.S: State Department announced t/1's Friday.
The 17 natIOn Geneva Disarmament Conference has adjourned
untIl May.
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l~, NEW DELHr~ April 1,J (AP~.:~{;. _
lI1~lan Home MJriister Y.lB. ChaVJU1{.~
Jeported to Parliament I lTh ~ay
that "peace 11as been, resto;j\",! In
Calcutta afler two days of rlolin"
between Sikhs and Hindus reoull-'
ing In II deaths and, IS7 people injured.
ReadlDg a statement, Chavan IllIid
leaders of the Sikh and Hindu' communIties bad mer, "Chief Miois~er
Ajoy Mukberjee and' .formed "peace

•

inside a

Chavan sard a Hindu crowd coloutside and set lire to the

Gurdwara and prevented the fire

brigade' fr?m putting out Ihe lire.
ATHENS, Aprd I. (Reuter).He s~ld the Sikhs Tuesilay wanted
Greek Prime Minister Ioannis Par- to take ou t a processiQn to " moum
askevopoulos resigned yesterday fol- the loss of their place of worship."
lowing a split io the support for his
The Bengal government allowed
coalition government.
this ?n condition that no weapons
He offered his resigoation to King were carried by the Sikhs.
Constantine during an audience
The King later summoned Greek BAKHTAR HEAD BACK
political leaders in an effort 10 solve
KABUL. April I. (Bakhtar).a cnsis caused by tile fifth collapse ,AbdUl HamJd Mobarez. PresJdeht of
the Bakhtar neWB agency returned

to Kabul after a visit to

of th~ NatlOnsl RadIcal Party saw
Joho Passalldes. preSident of UOIted
Democratic Party

The

three-month-old
caretaker
government of loanms Paraskevopoulos was forced out of office by a
threat from the National Radical
URIan, one of the two maIO parties,
to Withdraw Its support

Britain

talks With the Thompson FoundaUon about the possibility of the

the king later accompanied by Dr

Freneb Classes will begin on
the 8th of April Three levels' beginners. 8d\'aneed and n~ent.
Special class for children from 7
to 12 age. inscriptions: at the
Club 1st to 5th of April (6/7
pJDo)
,

foundatIon assisting Bakhtnr flews
agency In training newsmen
In Selgrade Mobarez discussed relattons between TanJug and Bakhtar news agencies.
The two agencJes Signed a conC tract last year under which Bakhtar
receives Tanjug's coverage In Kabul

UNITED
NATIONS. AprIl 2.
(Reuter) -Umted
Nations
Secretary General U
Thant urged the
United States yesterday uOllaterally
to apply the Vietnam peace proposal he made to
both
Sides last
month
The U S "WIth power and wealth unprecedented In human history
IS 10 a posItion to take thiS mltlatJvc" he said 10 a wntten statement
He said that hiS appeal was prompted by Fnday's
statements by
Senator
Joseph S Clark
to the
NatIOnal Convention of Amencans
for Democratic Action

TO
BANGKOK
. Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, famous for
Its pagodas and palaces, will be seFved by PIA
'
every Monday and Saturday.
B~ngkok is the focal p~int of ~nternational air
servl~es to S.E.· Asia, the Far East and AustraJia.
And It possesses enough beauty and personality
to be the world's most talked about vacation 'and

Senator Clark had proposed that
the U.S should act Unilaterally! to
halt the Vietnam conflict
U Thant
said hiS latest peace
plan. made on M arcb 4 and publish·
ed by hIm last Tuesday. was necessanly dlTected to both Sides ID the
conflict and ImplICitly called for SImultaneous action In a
standstill
truce by the two Sides
Nevertheless. he
recognised
the
harsh reahty of the
Impasse, he
saId
"But It becomes ever more clear
to me that this Impasse can be broken and a halt put to the increaSin-

For-Iurther details please co ntact your Travel Agent or p I A·
olliea.

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE

Lost on 29'3.64 one case CODtaInIng commercial
books written in RIDdI with ~ COvers

Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folio wing schedule:

GJ In tn.nslt from
Market Co Jade MalWand and a Jawali who ran
ott du,e to traffic. U anybody has
seen the JawaU or the books he
was
carrying 'please Inform
Mr. Jagjnder Nath, indian Trader
Afghan Market Kabul and get
the reward.
marked
Afghan

I

Monday-Tuesday-Thursclay
and Saturday

Arrival 1105
Departure 1150

Afghan Insurance Company
London

•

"

,1101'

PROVIDES
SERVICE AND SECURITY

FOR

Dally

jet flights

from

Tehran, supcl'b service,

FIRE. MOTOR (AUTO),

blllnlfU)'1 ~abln-att~ndallts.

BURGLARY, ALL RISKS

abd best reason ot all. tor .

OTHER CLASSES OF ACCIDENT BUSINESS
AND

cuisine by Maxlme's of Parm
flying Pan Am! the good feeling
that you've chosen the ve,.,
"
best there Ja.

Fo r further

INSURANCE

lotol"lJlation and

reservations ask your Pan Am

Travel Apnt or call ua:
KabUl Hotel. Tel,. ¥~731

CONSULT

Afghan Insurance Company

26, Mohd. Jan K.h4n Watt
P.O. BOX 328, KABUL

I

~LEPHONE: II".

Ion of the Vietnam war only If one
Side or the other shows the wisdom
and the cotlrage and the corn,passion
for humanity to take tbe InItiative
of a first step--that IS to say, by
undertaking UnIlaterally to put the
standstill truce mto effect, and tbe~
reafter to fire only lf fired upon )
"The United States, With power
and wealtb unprecedented 10 buman
hIstory, IS In a POSition to take thiS
IRitIatlve".

He thougbt the U S "can afford
to take such a step
even though
there IS an
admitted, but, m my
opinion. lImited fisk for the UOIted
States In dOing so"
Earher, 10 an informed talk With
reporters, Thant suggested that groups of countnes should JOIO In ISSU·
Ing an appeal for a truce In Vietnam as proposed In the first stage oC
hiS three-step plan

(Conld on page 4)

GUARANTEED IN WORLDWIDE
REINSURANCE MARKETS
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ton. a city which knew him well
and valued him highly
while he
served here as Kabul's ambassador.
unb I 1963 SInce then. hiS work for
regIOnal cooperallon, as ambassador
to Pakistan, and his progressJve and
purposeful stewardship of the Afghan government have bought him
II stIll larger measure of respect
Afghanistan has lent to the concept or non-alignment a substance
and dignity few would have anbel·
pated

J

Gromyko Returns
To Moscow After
3 Days In UAR
CAl RO, April 2. (Tass) The viSIt 01 tne SovIet Foreign MIDIStet Ar.drey Gromyko to the Umted Arab Republic confirmed

J.

anew the strength of the relatIons

of 'frIendshlp estabhshed between
the Soviet Union and the United
Arab RepubliC DUrIng hiS stay In
'the DAR from March 29 to Apnl
1 at the InVItatIOn of Its government and Foreign Minister M

Rlad. Andley Gromyko
celved

was reo

by PreSIdent Nasser and

nlher Egyptian offlcl8ls
Tne statenlent Issued upon the
conclUSIOn of lh~ VISIt says that
the exchange of opInIOns dunng
the VISIt made It pOSSible to diScus In detail a number of Import:lnt tnt~rr,atlOnal problems, and
also con!ilciCT some aspects of the
bilateral agre~m('nts between
Ilw

The Afghan economy IS growing
but pel" capltal mcome IS only an
esllmoted $90 per year Close, tu
half of the 525-$30 million 111 an
nual Ame~lcan ::lId goes tor "surplus' US food Here lIes the central I'npol tance of the Prlmc MIn
Isler's \ ISlt PreSident Johnson, dIS
C'eellllg ImplementlOg hiS new po
h("y of e!1("ourtlgmg agr)cultura,! seIC
sufficlcnc, tn food short lands gamed the Afghans' commitment to the
oal A team of Amencan experts
's sr.C:l to s lrvey means to ;!ttam
.t Because the poplJlatIOn growth
f.lte IS modest-I ,"0 2 per cent
a
year. and
because there I~
muC"h slack 1'1 the explOitation of
Afgh:t:l farmland. there the achIeve
ment of self su01cteocy IS thought to
be Within rench

USSR and Ihe UAR
The Soviet UnIOn and lhe Unltpd Arab RepublIC. the statement
stresses,

express

deep concern

the contlnumg aggresslOn
I over
against the VietnameSe
people

I

Thev demand an Immediate and
uncondltlonal t'nd to raids on the
territor y of the Democratic Re-

publIc nf VIetnam
Prime Minister Maiwandwal. accompa nied hy President Johnson (left) and Colonel
Joseph B. Conny Jr.• Commanding officer. 3rd Infantry. completes his review of troops
dnring arrival ceremonies held Mareh 28 at the White House,

ments of both

The govcrn'

countnes conflnn

their full suppnrt to lhe mallenable TIght of lh .... Vietnamese peO-

ple to dec,de their destiny them'
selves

WOLESI JIRGAH RESUMES
AFTER WINTER RECESS
KABUL. April 2. (Bakhtal·).The Wolesi Jirgah yesterday resumed its session following winter
rceess with a six honr meeting which lasted from 10 a.m. in the
morning until four in the afternoon. It was presided over by Dr.
Abdul Zihir. President of the House.
In accordance With the mternal
rules of the House new
members were elected for the House
cO:Tlmlttees on superVISIOn of applIcatIOn Df laws. hearmg
of complaJOts legislation, and
budgetary
and finanCIal alTa Irs
In hiS maugural speech Deputy
Dr Zahlr. said "It gives me great
pleasure to see my esteemed col
leagues In thiS hall agam'
"Although the recess constitutes
a b~eak In the performance of our
dutIes here. It prOVides an opportumty for us to study the SItuatIon
lfi our constituenCies closely It
IS
thiS contact WIth our
electorate
which forms the baSlS of our work

here"

p-cc~dure

New lIigh School
In Mir Bacha Kot
KABUL. Api£1 2. (Bakhlar) -The
governor of Kabul yesterday maugurated a high school In MJr Bacha
Kat, 25 kIlometres north of Kabul
The school has 1886 students enrolled In It
11 was opened 30 years ago as a
middle school Kabul governor Mohammad Gmar W-ardak and Abdul
Ghaffour Wayand Director General of the Kabul Education department
expressed the hope that the
school would be able (0 serve the reSidents of Ihe area better Ihan ever
The school was upgraded under
the third five year cduc<llIonal development plan

Zo.hlr expressed the hope that
the deputies would succeed 10 dlstha glng theIr dutIes entrusted to
the'n by the efecLorate In accordance wllh the Wishes of the people
D

He said that 10 prevIOus sessIOns
despite various dIfficultIes facmg the
House It was nble to cany
out
many of ItS duties
In our future
sessIOns" he saId' we have greater
tasks to complete which
require
more concentrated
and dedicated
~tudy and work"

Cong as the battle contlDucd thrnughout the mornmg
A mIlitary
spokesman said the
Amcru.:an troops were shll 10 purSUll of (he guernlla force: some 65
mIles northwest of SaIgon
In Frld.lY night's OghtlOg between
the 1st DIVtSIOn troops and a 600
strung b.lltallon preliminary figures
put casualties at 20 Vlct Cong dead
wlh seven Amencans killed and 42
wounded. the spokesman SOld
FollOWIng
yesterday's pre-dawn
arullery and mortar barrages. AmerJcan troops found
75 mm howItzer Jhells which
confirmed the
Viet
Cong's use of
artillery he
said
Later one of the Amencan pOSIlIons 10 km from the maIO battle
reported It was agam under SlmIlar attack
Over North Vietnam an Amen.can Thundhchlcf
was shot down
by North Vietnamese gunners .Fr.Iday afternoon, a U ~
spokesman
said
The pilot was reported rescued
ThiS was the 499th American plane
shot down by the North Vletn<\me
se, according to American figures.
The latest
SOViet-deSigned Mlgs

I

were SIghted lurklDg

In

Ihe skies fpr

to counter-attack
the second day 10
success,,)n by
Amencan 7th Air Force Jet fight.
Amencan pilots. They reported seers and artIllery struck at the VIC\ elng three Fn¢ay O/est of HanOI on

FISH CENTRE PLANNED

Kabul-JalalaOOd
Highway Reopens

KABUL. AprIl 2. (Bakhtar)A centre
for propagatmg
fish
will be established
'" Darunta
Documents related to the establI:;hment of the centre were Sign
ed here yestelday between
Dr

RABUL. April 2. (Bakh·
br).-The Kabul-Jalalabad
highway which was "locked
by a landslide in the Mahipar area is now open to
traffic.

Ehsan Raf,q. Deputy MInister of
\Agnculture and IrrigatIOn

Eng Ghoze.

I

-

T,lblbl. born
111 Kabul tn
(till rec.clved hiS secondary educa
\Inn .ll Ildblbla High
8chool and
hiS B A flom the Collegc of Law
1'o.1)1l1
UnlvClslt) In' J!J52
D[
l.lblh
It.'l:clved hiS M A
from
Geu' gl'
Waslungton
UnlvN91lj,
lU S) and III 1%4 he re<:elvl.·u hiS
Ph 0 flom Amcllldll Unlverslt).
.. Iso III W<.Ishlllg:ton. 0 C "
Dl

'l,lI(sday two were sighled
Anll'rll:an tttlots rcported destroyIng ,I Sovlct-deslgned S,lm (surfac c to-:lIrl Il1bslie Slle, 29 Mlpply vcs'icls, 10 InlLks two brlligd and (ul
I rll~ thrcc roads
I he' pllOb also s,llll thl'Y kl1U1.:ked
l1W two North VlclnUlllcsc unO-alrt./<lll gun Sltcs
MC.lnwhlle He,ltl of St,lIC Ll GCll
Nguyen Van ThlCU formally promulgaled a
new
constitution to
brmg c.:lvlhan government to South
Vietnam Within SIX months
At the same l10le he called for
lO 11l'lUCc! coolie I atlOn between the
arme'Q forces and cIVilians

Dr Tablbi has served In varJous
capaCitIes III the Foreign MInistry
and Aighan Untted Nations perm anl'nt miSSion 1.'1 New York From
l'l!')l' to 1901 he was Counccllor at
tIll' Afghan UN permanent mISSIon
10 New
York and
from 1961 to
1964 served as M1J11ster Counsellor
the'e In 1965 Dr TabIbl was ap
pOInted Ambassador Extraordln~rt
<.It'd MlIlIslcr Plenipotentiary of ai
gha!1lstan to YugoslaVIa Dr Tabll:ll
\\ as ,'lso Mtnlsler of Justlle II1 the
C;JblJlet of Pnme Minister MohamIII lei 11.r ...hllll
Mmwandwal
frOtIl
1965 10 1966
Or Tablbl has partl( Ipated
In
<:('ve"<.I1 international conferences
I Ie was rewesentatlve of Afghu01Stlln to til(> EconomIC alleJ
SOL wI
t 'OW)1 II ft om llJ59 to IlJ(j I and on
tile' I.XICllltlvc Board 01 UNICEI,
,rom 19~q 10 19tH Ill' Was
Vlt eI' t.'sh~(·nt of lheo later orgnnlsatloll

•

I hc British port at the entrance
to the Red Sea normally IS lucky to
gCI one lOch (25 mm) of rain annually Saturday the streets were flooded to a depth df three feet and hundreds of shops and homes were 10undated
Hundreds of cars and British army vzhlcles were stranded 1n streets
turned IOtO raging torrents Mlh~
tary barracks were under water

Telephones were out of order and
mLlltary Units could
commumcate
only by radiO
Power supplies were CHI 10 several "icl:!tons of the city The suburban Arab area of Setkh Othman
\\ ,IS um..h'rw.ller,
accord 109 to reporls real:hlng
mllllary beadquarters
Hundreds of Bntlsh troops who
h,nc been On standby alcrt ready to
combat a threatened up'iurge of terIOrlSm With which Arab natIonalists
\ owed to mark the arrival oC a
Un.led N,tltons
miSSion 10 Ad~o
were SWlt( hed to salv.q~e operatIOns,
rlr.lgglllg
[mlltary stores
to dry
'round
I hI."
lrnops
.... Indby III all]
If neLessary

have been put on
reSl:ue operatIons

In

'he Unllcu
Nallons miSSion IS
'ut: tn tlfrivc
here early Sunday
'3 ltlgh
au lMm tICS ure
hopeful
1hlI1y lerror~l
bombs and ott).er
\\capons bUried In the ground may
1C rumed
Smce lhe storm began there have
)cen no nattonallst alt.lcks report-

Land and
rock shdes blocked
roads. carned away walls and damaged oil InstallatIOns In Aden's Crater dIstrIct. ,I
hotbed of torronst
shoetIng
nnd
bom9lng. five cars
were carried
away by the torrent
~nd swept IOta a tangled pile

arid

Dr. Abdul Hakim Tablbl

Republic
VOice agam
thelT resolute support for the peo-

ples fightIng

Ior the natIOnal h-

beratlOn, for political and economic mdependence and SOCial pro
gress
The present InternatIOnal situation, tne statement notes, gIves

added urgency to further efforts
by states to strengthen peace and
international secunty and effec-

live steps towards general

and

complete dlsarmament. One
of
the tasks on thiS way IS to conclude an mternatlOnal agreement
on non-prol1feratJon
of nuclear
weapons

iii' .
ADEN. A!,ril 2, (AP).The worst storm ill recent times fiooded Aden Saturday bringing
temporary halt to terrorist activity but cansing more havoc than
nationalist attacks ever had.

Twcntyone British serVIce familIes were evacuated lrom two blocks
... f flats when the flood undermined
the foundations

to

The SOVICt Union and the Unit·
ed Arab

Storm, Floods Delay Arrival
Of UN Mission In Aden Today

cd

In a JO-mmutel:cremony yester
day In fronl of the nag-beueckcd
Independence Palat.:e here, hc said
co·operatlOn
through a "nallonal
union" would strengthen the country's stablllt'y of the past two years
He said the "Hlltary's Willingness
eslabUsh CIVIlian
government
"once more shows our Impartiality
our selfless splnt because we are
not bent on malntalntng power"
But he warned that the new con!'iwullan and the c1ecltons It would
bfln~ in Sep·ember. "do not mean
by t~hemsclves the achievement of a
perfect democracy and the victory
over communism"

,IS

lIs eh.lInn,ln duTtllg JlIlH
Dr T 11J11l1 IS the ulIHwr of seve
r,ll hooks <Jnt! dillcles In lcgnl and
SOt 1.11 fields
lie IS
111llflll"d ;.l1ld has
three
(hltdrcn

be
Chmese
Will

mstry of Agnculture aQd IrngatlOn were present at the slgnmg
of the documents

The highway linking Kabul
to the country's wInler holiday resorts in Nangarhar was
elosed for the weekend.

IrolTl- )'1'i9 to l'lh3 nod served

experts

charge de affa,rs 10 Kabul. and
a number of offICials of tbe M,-

The highway was cleared
of nebns totalHng some
2.000 tons Saturday.
However the Public Works
llfinlstry urges dri vers to
use caution as the recent
rains may canse more landslides

KABUL, Aprll 2, (Bakhtar).The Japanese government has agreed to the appointment of Dr.
Abdul Hakim Tabibi as Afghan ambassador to Tokyo, the Information Department of the Ministry of Foreign Mairs announced

yesterday.

and

head of the Chinese

team
of fish
raISing
workmg here
Four speCJes of karp
raIsed at the
centre

Dr. Tabibi Named To Serve As
~ghan AmbassadQr To Japan

IN BATTLE NEAR CAMBODIAN BORDER

which plunged tbrough tbe" ranks

Prtoe At

--

'.

US CLAIMS HEAVY VIET CONG LOSSES
SAIGON. April 2. (Reuter) -Am·
encan troops killed over 500 Viet
Cong guernllas In a major battle
nenr the Cambodian border yesterday, a
military spokesman
here
said
US casualties were not annouoced
Latest
reports said the
2.500strong Viet Cong regiment was wlththrough the Jungle With
drawlOg
American troops sull In pursuit
The ban Ie began Just before dawn
when the VIet Cong bombared Amenca" positIons with a 75 mm howllzer
barrage-the first time they
have used artIllery agamst Amencans In the Jungle war zone
Slmultar.eously. Just before dawn,
Viet Cong mortars opened up on an
artIllery base and
another AmerJcan posJllon In the same area, a mlhtary spokesman said
Shortly after
the sun rose over
the Jungle, the Viet Cong regiment
launched Its attack on a multl·batAmeii'"can 1st
tall on force of the
Jnfantry
DIVISion WhlCh had bat.
tied With elements of the S8fTle guerrilla force Fnday OIght
The Jst DIVISIon
troops tbrew
back the waves of attackers. then
called in a
reinforcmg
banalton

a: •

KABUL. SUNDAY. APRIL. 2, 11167 (HAMAL 12, 1346.
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Profit
P.restige
Portability

Thant Calls On US
To Declare Truce
Unilaterally

FLY PIA

Pbone: 22155, 22855
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~I
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He left Andrews Air Force Base,
where he had been in the hospital
tor \wo days for a check up. by a
specul1 flight this morning
Arter two days In Califorma, the
PrIme Mimster 1S scheduled to fly
to Chicago Qnother- two days befor.e
returning to New York. His VISlt to
the
Unlted States lasts
through
AprIl 9.
The March 30 edition of the Wash·
ington Post carried nn editorial enlitled "Fruitful Visit" at the end 01
the Prime Minister's stay In Wash·
ington
Following ore excerpts from the
editorial
PrJme Minister Mohammad Hash.m Mlllwandwol of
Afghanistan
has had a trultful VISit in Washtng-

and Yugoslavia
where he toured
press agencies, broadcasting JnsU.
tutes and other news organisations
In England Mobarez observed the
activities ot Reuters and the British
Broadcasting Company and
had

Centre Party, spent more than two
hours with the Klng at the royal
palace, which was surrounded by a
strong cordon of police.
Panayotis Kanellopoulos,
leader

,
"""~_":"

W A'SHINGTON, April 2-Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim' Maiwandwal was to spend
today fiying from Washington to Santa Barbara, California. where
he Is to be awarded an honorary degree tomorrow by the Unlver·
slty of California.

'Iect~d

George Papandreou. So-year-old
veteran leader of the Uniort of the

..

Prime Minister'
Maiwandwal
.
.
Flies To California Today

Gurdwara-a Sikh place at worship.

of a government-m two years.
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coml,l1itlces."
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~~ .said the dJspute b'ian 'Monday,
when' Sikhs uchased away" Hindu.
who had cOJ1)e to
worsliJp at a
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Shlva temple
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Meanwhlle, Aden's moderate Umted National Party (UNP) called Friday tor future protectIOn of South
Arabia

ly

The obituary was SIgned by Leonid
Brezhnev.
Alexei
Kosygin,

AT THE

PARK OL'a!MA:
At '2: ad. S. 8 and 10 p.m

I

He headed a RUSSian dlvJsJon to
France where he fought alongSide
Bnbsh
and French \toops,
and
learned both French and English
At the time of the October RevolutIOn m 1917. when he was still
fightmg In France. he was elected
chairman ot hiS regimental cornnuttee, whIch favoured the revolution
After World War 1 he returned
home and Jomed the Red Ar:Oy 10
November. 1919
.,
In 1926
Mabnoysky JOined the
communist
Party. and the army
sent him to the advanced t/ammg
school for officers
Germany's 'attaCk on the Soviet
Un.1On found him a corps comman~
der In Bessarabl8
After a two-month retreat 10 face or superior
German and Rumaman forces, Malinovsky's corps was surrounded at
NJkolayev, but It broke out without
losmg Its eqUIpment
At hi! last public appearance on
November 7 last year. when he took
lhe salute at a parade marking the
anmversary at the 1917 revolution
he had appeared to be III and spok~
hoarsely
Rec~nlly hIS duties have been car.
ned out mainly bv the chief of the
.army staff, Marshal Grechko, whose
expec11ed apPolrr'tment as .Defence
MInister would call lor a .hlgh-Ievet
r~shutrle ot detence leaders
Mashal Malinovsky. a burly grey.
haired Ulrl"8Inlan
With dark bush
eyebrows, spent nearly all hiS hte
as a soldier He "was dour 10 public,
and was regarded as essenUaIJy a
mIlitary figure and not a polltioian
He became Detence MinISter under ?T1me MInister Nlklta Khrushchev succeeding Marshal
Georgy
Zhukov

day

I

from paD'" I)

dy wi th ram and snow. Yester
day's 12 m. of rain was counted in
Kabul; . Ghaznl. 34 mm; Rerat. 1
mm; N. Salang, 16 mm, snow, 148
em; South Salang. 10 mm, IIIIDW.
Marshal Mahnovsky headed Rus253 em; Farah. 6 rnm; Chakna- sIa's defences dUring a critIcal stage
soor, 13 mm; Mukur. 22 mm. and I oC their development, when the arm.
ed forces were equipped with the
Ghelmin, 17 mm.
balUstic mtssl1es
The temperature In Kabul at mter-contmental
which the USSR claims to be the
noon Was 7C. 44F.
world's most formidable
Yesterday's lemperatures.
.' In the person of Rodlon Y MaliKabul
SC
2C
novsky the Soviet people. the Sovlet
4lF
36F
army and navy have lost a pronl1Gh~
7C
OC
~ nent statesman, an active organiser
44F
32F
Herat
ot J!1e Sovlet armed torces, an out9C
2C
stanClmg SqvJet soldier." Tass said
48F
36F
10 the official ob.ltuary
N Salang
-SC
-BC

Italian clnemaacope colour film
FarlSJ.
ARKANSAS

all six people aboard and starting
a number of fires
Officials at New Orleans interna·
tiona! airport said it was feared
severa) more people On the ground
may have been killed
The pi nne, a Delta Air Lines
Douglas DC-8 on a traming flight,
was cornmg in to land at the New
Orleans mternatIonal airport when
It crashed In the suburb of Fennel',
less than a mile away
An eye·witness told police the big
Jet clipped the roofs of Cour houses
and then smashed through a grove
of trees before ploughIng into the
back oC the Hilton Inn Hotel
Hotel guests some dressed only
In theIr underwear.
battled fires
With fire extmgUlshers and wet towels
Two petrol stahons and a number
ot houses were also set on fire
The plane's crew of rive and an
mspector tram the Federal AViation Agency who was also aboard
were believed to have died Instant-

USSR Defence Minister Dies
(CDntd

Mackowee and the visiting parliamentarians explained their respective views on the future ot South
Arabia alter Britain's withdrawal
next year
Mockawee, a tormer Aden chief
minister, refused to see members of
the United Nations mission to Aden
who were in Cairo earlier this week
The British parliamentary group,
led by tormer Navy Minister ChrIStopher left for Amman. Jordan. to-

Thursday killing

'"

.thltthliit:·"wiiriil- a
task' for iparllar1ten£"
'
';'"
....:.-..:.~
• WAS~ING'J,'(lN April 1 {Reu-'
ter)";-The'Post,offlce hll/lW1pealed to the publle \0 stop,) ~ling
lettera to_ U.S. airln,n JosePI1:W.
King in Thailantt
. '
... King hils l-ecel'ved 50.000 letters to distribute to his comrades'
sinbe jle appealed nearlY two
months 'ago for Americans to send I
"pen pat" correspondence to soldiers sbtlone<! In.Thailatld'
Airman King ha~ 're.celvOd all
the mail 'be can distribute the
post offiCe sai<l '
'

from

tIon

fpr ~reci8e calculations

~ ~ .CalciItt~p~eitl)},~~:.~ .
. #ti11ItbD~'~fim~,:lN',::;BRIEE
(
.
:
',lldnii 'to;

l?t~l, of', 88, Ediit .E!ifuPlfilnll.lUive
asked to be allowed· 'to. remain
in the we~t"
the" World Ice
hock~y ch~plo~lps h"ere, an
Interior MIDISlrY. .said >Fti~ay. (
The spokesman sald that /lOme
o! them were staylni In a "retll;'
,g~~s Camp at 'I;i'aJs~ltC~!!D',neai'
':'lenna, while others were still
l~ving ~ ,"ote~ or -with rel8.lives or ;~endS. •
Ir..
.M"ore tlian 6,000 East Europeans
were in Vienna to 'aee the ic~
hockey
championships .wlilch
ended on Wednesday'
I
--"',;" .',
BONN, April I, (DPA).-Forty.
five parliamentarians
11 Eu~'
ropean countries, the' ·U.S. Canada, and Japan meet .,lh Koenigswinter near here April 4 to begin'
a four-day conference on "res·
ponsibility of the industrial na-

l.,

._

dWUIII' ~~' .

Troops stood
guard to prevent
looting and protecl' firemen pumpIng
out vaults of a bank
The alrpOf:t • remamed open, alIhough a
number of flighis were
cancelled

MeanwhIle the MIddle East All'
Jeddah to Aden
lines flIght from
today whIch was scheduled to bnng
the Untted Nations dJplomats has
been cancelled
(ollowmg a stnke
called by natlOnahst and labour organisatIOns
BOlh the Front for the
Llbe.raSouth
Yemcn
tlon of Occupied
tFLOSY) and the banned NatIOnal
Front for the Llberalion of OCCUPied South Ycmen (NLFI have said
they will bOyt.:ott thc miSSIOn

Foundation Stone
Laid For Hazrate
Emam MiddleSchool
KUNDUZ, Apnl 2. (Bakhtar)
-The foundatlOn stone for
a
middle
school
In
Hazrate
Emam woleswall was laId yester

day by AgrIculture

and Irl"lga·

tlOn Minister
Mlr
Mohammad
Akbar Heza at the request
of
,(overnor of Kunduz Faqlf Nabl

Alefl
The citizens In the woleswall
nave donated over 1 million Afs
to meet the constl uctlon
costs

The prlmat Y

school

for boys.

which \Vas opened 32 years ago.

\\ as elevated to middle school level last year
Eng Reza also II1spected work
on the head works
of the Sh.lh
Rawan Canal

The headworks were destroyed
last year by floods from the Amu'
and the canal was hlled WIth two
metres of sand
As the water subSided

In the
Amu the flow
rnto the canal.
wtl.lch ,... located 30 kilometres
northeast of Hazrate Emam wo°
leswah. stopped
Tbe canal pmvlded water for
about 125.000 acres of, land The
cotton
harvest
'of thiS land
amounted to 10.000 tons Gover-

nors of Kunduz and

Samangan

F"OIr Nabl Alef, and Mohammad
Hanlf accompaOled the Agricul
ture and !rngqtlon MInister to
the area

_
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J 'Aden: The ~biceato Sp'nrt Of <h~'~.!';~" ~?~~
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Food For Thought
ElJer'Ufhmg human'$

•

pafht!flc

The reeFef source of Humor ttself

THE KABUL TIMES
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-Mark Twam
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The Mission Of The UN In Aden
The attentIOn of the whole world Is drawn
to Aden and the United Nations special mission,
one member of which Is from Afghanistan. A
wave of demonstrations and rioting which has
already kept thc port city In crisis for almost
two months Is the only sign of welcome to the
mission Storms and floods In Aden delayed the
mission s departure from Jeddah today
The mISsIOn which will submit Independ
cnce proposals for the Brlhsh colony and the
semi autonomous Arab hinterland has already
VISIted London Ca.ro and Jeddab Since no
offiCIal comments have been made by the mem
bers of the mIssion about their talks It Is not
apparent wbether they have been able to get
a clear pIcture of the complicated situation In
the colony from thClr VISItS to these three
countries
h t
Concurrent WIth the mIssIon s VIsit IS t a
of the five member delegahon representing all
pollhcal partIes of the Brlhsh I,Jarhament This
delegation met PresIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser
of the United Arab Repubhc and dlSeussed mat
ters related to Aden and resumptIOn of dlplo
matIc ties
Also connected WIth the sltuatlon m Aden
as some observers POlOt out was the recent VISIt
of ForeIgn MInister of the SOVIet UnIon AndreI
(.romyko to the UAR
Brltam agreed four years ago to grant m
dependence to Aden as part of the South Ara
b,an Federahon The plan for the WIthdrawal
of BrItIsh troops from the area IS uni\;erway
Brltam hopes that Aden as a part Clf the 18
terntones and sheIkhdoms making up the
Federatlon Will get mdependenee by 1968
The groups working for tile IDdependence
of tben country have adopted conflletlng me
thods 10
achievlOg
the
same
obJectIve
The
Front
for
the
tlberatlOn
of
OccupIed South Yemen commonly known
as FLOSY relies for Its support on the more

than 80,000 Yemenls wbo work itI Aden FLOSY
Is headed by Mackawee, a former Prime Minlster of Aden who succeeded Babroon on 'March
7, 1965, and was dismissed by the governor
general on September 1 of the same year
Mackawee, wlio refuses to meet the UN m1B
slon, Is supported b)' another leader, Al Amar.
who Is the leader of the Aden People s Soc1allst
party
The National Liberation Front and the
South Atablan League are two other rival
groups seeking Independence for Aden.
National struggle to seek Independence Is
backed and supporled by the Atro-Aslan coun·
tries but terrorism, assassination of Innocent
people and destruction of pnbllc property an
not good ways to fight for Independence
A
rough estimate of the terrorism 10 Aden shows
that In 1963 there was only one incident In
1964 the number rose to 36 In 1965 to 286 Ib
1966 to 510 add In the months of January and
February alone of this year to 136
WIth the arnval of the Umted NatIOns lDlS
SlOn hopes are high that the vanous elements
w111 cooperate WIth It The 220 000 Adems now
ha ve the opportuDlty to submIt theIr grlev
ances 10 the fono of pehtlOns ~o the miSSIOn
Two other Important dutles of the m,SSIOn
are to recommend steps to establish a caretaker
government and to l&SSist WIth the elections to
be held In the temtory
The claIms and counterclaimS on setting
a date for grantmg Independenee the Inclusion
of Aden With Its multi million dollar 01\ re
finenes 10 the South Arab13n FederatIOn and
alleged perplltuatlon of BritISh colonialISm 10 a
new form have been studIed and will be fur
ther studIed 'by the mIssion We hope that the
elements competlOg to galn pohtical dQmmanee
after the Bntlsh leave WIll cooperate with the
mission

IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
beat anyone The rich man should

AntS carries two ed.ltonals In Its
have left the matter to be dealt w1th
Thursday edltlOn--one entitled Mll
hons of Sapl ngs and the other The
Problem of Aden
Comment ng on the
number of

sapl ngs planted to vanous parts of
the country the paper say S It hesl
tales to have doubts about the aetl
v t es of the M n stry of
Agncul
ture and lrr gal on but most
o~
the reports about the plant ng
0
on the sldes
thousands of sap 1 ngs
X
of a road n the Y area of Th
.... 0 eswa
are unbel evable
e
d know from where all
h
pu b c s 0
\
t

hese sap ngs ca e and who pan s
I em
the cd tor a1 sa) 5
Heferr ng to vace nat on of cat
tic the ed lor al S3) 5 the frequent
repo ts g ve the ofor mat on
that
tho sands of sheep and COWS were
\ clOaled n such
a d such an
11 II these are to be beheved
Hca

ttl

a

Ln

the papcr says all the ca e
Afghanistan should be
mmune to
all d seases by nOW
The paper hopes that restrict ons
should be 1a d on the publication of
su h I ews
In ts second editOrial the paper
mments on the histor cal geog ra
I h cal and strateg cal mportance of
Aden The cd tor a1 hopes that the
r ghts of the people of the area wl1l
be g "en to them 10 a("C'ordar ce w th
the recommendatIOns of the Un ted
Nations misSIOn

an
t lie el t til d WIthout
tic Sarshar Shamal "r tcs about
r h look g nan wh vas cross
ng the ruad w th h sui, dad I
r ('h v.:oolle
luU cs
h 5 arms
On ne s de of tI e street a poor
m;.In was oller ng a gu to chIldren
to tr the ran -at a pr ce The
r r.:h man suddenly attacked the
owner of the r nle and beat hIm
w th h s fists Luter the r ch man
sa d he had beaten the other man
because a, gun s dangerous and t
ma:y hurt passersby
Sarshar at the end says that he
s not tak ng s des on th s he IS
only concerned With the fact that
no man has the r ght to attack and

~1II1"""""" ,

by the pohce
The paper carnes a report that
there were altogether 137 fires m
the city dur ng the last Afghan year
Pas' roo Zhagh magazine which
s an organ of Rad 0 Afghanistan
came out yesterday w th a new for
mat half ts prevJOus Size It has no
artist c appeal and s of htlle in
terest The preVIOUS S ze was much

better
In Its New Year
message the
magazme says that provmclal news
coverage Will be expanded on the
radiO a new programme for ChIld
ren has been mtroduced and news
connected With the economIC affairs
of the country Will be broadcast
The rad 0 wlll also mtroduce thiS
) ear
a one bour
programme tn
Pashto
and
Dar for
Afghans
abroad

"

Tile booby trap exploding In
a schoolboy s satchel or the hand
grerlade casually loblied 1Oto the
mIdst of a cocktail party-these
have come to be accepted as the
hazards of hie to
present-day
Aden for the dlsappear10g breed
of Bntam s colomal admmlStra
tors
But 10 thIS case the terr,tonsts
are! not trymg to .force the Bri
tisll to 'l,Ult mdependence
for
Aden WIlB agreed on .four years
ago aild the BrItish have already
begun their planned evacuatIOn
The departure >s to be completed
after Aden becomes mdependent
as part of the South Arab'an Fe
deratIOn made up pf 18 terrItones some of them feudal sheIkh
doms
IroDlcallY the authorIties who
WIll mherlt tbis
smill trouble
spot
strategIcally SIted at tbe
southern end of the
Red Sea
want Brltam to delay her de
parture-<>r at least leave suffl
c,ent troops behind to preveht
the terror,sts from selzmg power
by force
Just how the pohtlcally sopblS
hcated people of Aden WIth Its
modern port faCilities and mult,
million dollar reflOery complex
WIll fit Into the feudal attnosphere of tbe mountam shelkhdoms
of the FederatIOn IS one of the
manY problems 10 be taken up

••

by the UDlted NatIOns mIssIon to
Aden sent from New York
Embarrassed for decades
by
problems
of
d,sentanglem ent
from an empire dating back be
fote Queen VlCtona tbe present
Bntlsh government wants no
further mvolvement 10 colomal
headaches remmlscent of Kenya
and Rhodes18
The object of the mountmg v'o
lence In the bhstermg
barren
outpost of Aden IS an attempt by
the terronsts to consohdate theIr
claims to political leadersh,p The
most Important terrorist otgaDl
sabon 's the Front for the Libera
tlOn of South Yemen (FLOSY)
FLOSY s claIm to leadershIp of
the Adenis IS bemg d'sputed by
two rival factIOns
The South
ArabIan League was campa,gmng
for 10dependence long before
FLOSY appeared on the scene
but hke so many regard It as too
moderate or old fashIOned
But th,s IS certamly not true
of the th,rd group
whIch uses
h,gli-explos,ves almost as freely
¥s FLOSY Th,s Is NLF the Na
honal LiberatIOn Front and un
like the other two It cla'ms It
does not take orders from outsl
ders thus preservmg Its mdepen
dence and freedom of actIOn
It Is aImed th,s background of
VIOlence mtrlgue and bloodsbed

Th\; North Vetnam paper Nhan
peace efforts as
ootor ous sw ndles a med a t cover
19 up an I tens ficahon of the war
It also attacked the Umted States
for tr ng to nvolve the Untted
Nations n dealing" th the VIetnam
probl"m

CommentlOg on Washmgton s diS
dosures at Its peace efforts the
ewspaper said
All of them were
aimed at deCeiVIng pub I c opffilUn
a L1 cover ng up the U S acts of
VOlr nte 1S ficat on and expanSIon
U S newspapers commen lIng on
UN Se retary~eneral
U Thant 5
latest peace proposals and the pro
n1Jt U S 3C'ceptar ce of them said
the next move was up to I-Ianol
Throueh most of the world the
fha t. vropo:sals ofTenng as they
du <I way to (heck the nghhng will
seem em nently deslrublc said TI e
B II
Su
But It appears as
of now that the OD Olon of the rest
of lhe world doe. at dec s vely
noress HanOI
Tf e Wus'
aLon
Post sa d the
fallure oC llano to respond favour
ably was not surpnsmg n V ew oC
the rejert 0 of all other peace over
lures
Its clear the paper SaId tha t
North Vietnam has no mtenhon of
abandon ng
Its efforts to
umte
South V etnam to t by subversJOn
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5als
Tl e Wash nglan Dally News cal
l~ct the Secretary General s Dian fa r

both Sides

n

askmg for a simul

aneous halt to all mlhtar} activIty

Unfortunatel}
It sa d the com
mu sts have made plalO they have
Ie nterest In accepting U Tbant &
plan or any other plan that asks
them to put up theIr arnv> loa
rhe Peking: People s 001111 called
tJ Thant 5 proposals a big fraud
I he Unlled Statcs plans to SWItch
t 011 lJurely mIlItary
acl Vlty In
S( u U V etnam to Qlrect colomsa
t 0
1S a result of the Guam con
feren e commentator Igor Belyayev
rote 11 Pravda
He said n the Sov et Communist
Party paper that new military units
and everythlOg else needed for the
openly colontalist campatgn woul....
be sent to South Vietnam and the
U S ambassador 10 SaIgon would
have a big staff to ensure the suc
tess at the operat1on
I IInUlIlII
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before Aden becomes 10dependent
along WIth the rest of South Ara
b,a
The .federal government due
to take over the running of tbis
area from Its cap'tal of Al Itb
had .frankly
admIts
that Its
10000 -strong army bemg trained
by the Bntlsh IS st,ll too green
to control the sltuat,on 10 Aden
on Its own. Even WIth the present plan to expand .from fIve to
10 battalions the army cornman
der 'S opt,m,stle about
ItS cap
ab,htJes until late next year
Many more hves WIll probably
have been lost before then
for
the secunty operatIOns In Aden
are provmg too much even for
the Bntlsh.
With thelll recent
broad experience agamst guerril
las mcludmg the Mau Mau
m
Kenya and the Eoka m Cyprus
Aden's present governor general
SIr RIchard Turnbull was the CI
vlllan head of operatIons agamst
the Mau Mau m Na,robl only a
decade ago
As the famlhar staccato spurt
of a Sten gun shatters the pre
dawn SIlence ,n Aden or another
plastiC explOSIOn 's detonated
S,r RIchard must thmk thIS 's
exactly where I came 10 He WIll
be as happy as anyone to hand
the whole problem over to tbe
UnIted Nalions to solve-If ,t can
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

i

The process of overcOJDlng ob
stac1es to the establishment of
normal relatIon. between
West
Germany and the soclahst coun
tnes IS hkely to be a long one
The tenswn created dur ng the
years of the cold war and care
fully nurtered durmg the long
rule of the government of Chan
cellor Adenauer has resulted In a
confidence gap whIch W 11 not be
so easY to close as some would
lIke to thmk True there has been
a thaw but a conSIderable cold
war heritage remaIns behmd
After an exploratory V'Slt to
Prague 1n January by four representatives of Bonn 5 Mmistry of
Foreign AffaIrs It seemed as
though
Chancellor
Kieslnger's
government was about
to pass
from words to deeds Seemed
Just about descnbes It for smce
then-m spIte of the estabhsh
ment of dIplomatiC relatIons
With Rumania of which
more
below-nothllU~ very concrete has
happened
There are those In the Federal
Republic of Germany who say
that the Eastern neIghbours of
West Gennany should not make
dIfficultIes These people should
be remmded
10 so far as they
have honestly forgotten
that It
was not the SOCialIst countnes
that thought up tbe Hallstem doc
tnne nor IS It the SOCialist coun
tnes that have been callmg for
a reVISIOn of European bounda
rles

These are the mam baTTlers to
a smooth course of normahsatJOn
of relatIOns between 1I1e Federal
RepublIc and the soclahst coun
tnes 1t 15 up to Bonn to start
bl eakmg them down
And of
course not only makIng the same
demands for the revJSlOn of the
Oder NCIsse frontier in a IDJlder
tone of VOIce
M IDister of
ForeIgn
Affaus
W lly Brand t has declared that
the Federal Republic
WIll not
apply to the SOCialist states the
Hallstem Doctnne
accordmg to
whIch West Germany does not
recognIse the German Democra
tIc Republic It WIll not object
he says If both Gennames are
represented SIde by SIde m the
Eastern capllals
At the same
time however
Bonn mamtams
that even after estabhsbing diplo
matlc relatIOns wl~h the SOCIalist
countnes the FRG government
WIll continue
to exerCJse
Its
nght to represent all Gennans
ThIS completely unreahstlc
stand was repeated at the beglll
Ding of thIS montb ID the Bund
estag
by Chancellor Klesmger
who declared that FRG wants to
mamtaln
relatIOns
supportmg
mutual and common
mterests
WIth ,ts East European neigh
bours qnd added that even after
establIshmg
relatIOns w,th Ru
manta there IS no change In
Gennany s
legal pOSItIOn
that
only the FRG government has
the nght and responslb,llty to

peak lor the entire German Da
t100
It was repeated agaIn m
the
note presented to dIplomatIC miS
SlOns In Bonn The SOVIet answer
pOInted out that the emphasIS
on thiS absurd theSIS 1S 10 can
fl ct w th the I ealltles of the SIt
uatlOn m Europe. and 15 not In
accord With the mternatlOnal ag
reements to wh ch West Genna
ny IS party wh ch prOVIded thaI
FRG exerc ses sovereIgn power
over Its own tern tory only The
note was consequently returned
to Bonn
The soc ahst coun tnes have no
In tentlOn
of legallsmg
Bonn S
claim to be the exclusJve spokes
man for tbe German people
It
's ImpOSSIble to overlook the fact
that the SOCIalist countnes are
bound to the German Democrattc
Republic WIth firm tIes of fnend
shlp and that )n the soc,allst
world the Gennan DemocratIc
Republic has for many years
been the spokesman for soclahst
Gennany
Whether Bonn h kes It or not
thIS fact must be recogDlsed As
far as the SOCIalIst countnes are
concerned the FRG government
has a nght whIch no one tnes to
deny It to to speak for the Fede
ral Repubhc bebmd Its present
boundarIes and only for It
If FRG IS prepared to approach
the normalIsatIon of relatIOns on
thIS baSIS It WIll fmd the way
open
(CZECH SOURCES)

Slavery: UN, Cultural Definitions Conflict

Inmtrat on and mvaSJOn
r1 e New York Tm es noted that
the Umted States has re terated Its
desIre for peace 10 V etnam by ac
ceptlng the proposals and added
The next move IS up to HanOl
U Thant has prOVided an open
mg tor both Sides to move toward
negolla{lOns said the paper Both
SIdes have far more to gam than to
lose by accept ng the Thant propo
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Czechoslovakian View Of Bonn-Prague Ties

By En"" P Waters
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No government In the world
approves It and practIcally all
prohIbIt It by law-but slavery
stIlI resists efforts to abolIsh It
To a great extent It also escapes
public notIce
New Un ted
NatIons reports
based on rephes to quest!onalres
sent to all member states and on
mvestlgahons made by the An
tlslavery Society estlmate that
between two and three million
persons are hvmg
under some
form of slavery today--el ther va
luntartly or against theIr WIll
An offlc,al
of the
Hwnan
RJghts CommISSIOn which opera
tes under the UN EconomIc and
SoCIal Coun..u
told ContlDental
Press concernl1lg thiS figure
If
you add another mllhon or two
you wouldn t be far off the act
ual hgure
Of these
he
added
abou t
250000 are chattel slaves-that IS
they are completely owned
by
Of her persons who excerClse life
and death authonty over them
as they would over a horse or a
CO"
As shocklDg
as these figures
~re dunng these days of much
talk about human fights the SIt
uatlOn IS a far cry from what It
was less than a century ago
when the UOlted Slates had two
to three t1mes as many slaves as
eXist throughout the
world to
day
Many AmerIcan Negroes whose
parents were born
In bondage
today hold hIgh government
posts however and the number
of Negroes
not accorded
full
nghts as cItizens 1S now so small
as to make news But the transformatlon hllB been so rapId nor
complete 10 all
parts
of the
world
Some here say that In areas
where slavery IS known to flou
fish the governments claun they
don I have the money or man
power to root It out because they
are
concentratmg on develop
ment programmes they regard as
more Vital Another reason Cited
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s that there ,. a great deal of
tolerance In some countnes be
cause the practIce has been close
ly lnterwoven WIth the local cuI
ture over the centun€S
ASide from the UN the only
organtsa-tlon engaged In a contm
uous
world Wide
campaign
against slavery IS the Anttslave
ry Society of London whJch IS
one of a number of non govern
mental orgamsatlOns cooperatIng
WIth UN efforts
Although the
London
organisatIon s
fight
agalDst slavery dates back to 1823
when It was fIrst fanned It waS
nol unttl 192&--41
years agothat there was any formal WIde
spread c,:mdemnahon of the prac
tlce Tron a number of natIons
subscribed
to the InternatIOnal
Slavery ConventIOn
by whIch
goyernmen ts pledged
to en"ct
laws making slavery a cnme and
to use theIr resources to combat
,t
ThlllY years later In 1956 the
UnIted Nailons Supplementary
ConventIOn On the AbolitIOn 01
Slavery the Slave Trade and
InstltutlOns and Practlces SImIlar
to Slavery were adopted
Over
the years the def nltlOn of slavery
has been
so
broadened
that
some go vel nments complam they
are bemg accu~ed unfaIrly of per
mlttmg the practIce to eXIst
BaSICally the UN descnbes a
slave as a oersOn
over whom
some or all powers attachmg to
the nght of ownersh,p are exer
clsed Accordmg to popular mter
pretatlOn tb,s mclude such prac
l1ces as organised prostItutIonfrom whJch no country 15 corn
pletely free tbe pledgmg o.f ml
nor gIrls for marnage the demand of payment for consent to
marriage
the mcluslOn of a
WIdow as a part of a deap man'
estate to be passed on to a male
kInsman the mdentunng of deb
tors and the brandmg and mark
109 of persons to md,cate the,r
ownership by another person

An mdlcahon of how conlus
mg the Sl tua tlOn IS can be &iean
ed from the two rna n sources of
nfonnat (n on slavery 40 gov
eIilments ~Id not answer the
lalest UN queshonna re Practical
Iy all of the 76 which dId res
pond
denied the eXIstence of
slavery In theIr terntones
The Anhslavery SocIety how
ever clted eVidence of slavery In
')6 countnes among them some
of those which denIed to the UN
that slavery eXIsts WIthin theIr
borders Included m the SocIety s
list of offenders are countnes m
AfrIca ASIa Latm Amenca and
the MIddle East

A number of observers have
noted that many persons
who
seem to be mcluded under the
legal defmltlOn do not regard
themselves as slaves
Among
these are marned
women for
whom a bnde PI ICe was p8ldaccordmg to custom
In many
parts of Afnca
som~
hcensed
prost tutes who regard theIl'S as
an
honourable orofesslOn be
C(;fUse of government sanctIon
girls who have sold themselves as
concubmes to wealthy men and
domestics shipped from one couo
try to anolher by brokers WIth
whom they have SIgned contracts
An envoy from one of the Ai
rlcan countnes CIted by the
Anh slavery SocIety saId the dd
fICultY
hes 10 tlie faIlure
of
those who drafted the defmltlOn
of slavery tIl take mto account
dIfferences In the cultures of
vanous regions of the world ThIS
he said cause confllctmg mter
pretatlOns to be placed on tbe
same act
The UN Human RIghts Com
mISSIon Itself referred the slavery
ISSue to a subcommittee On ptevenhon of <l!scnmlOatlOn and
protechon of mlOorltles ThiB
IndJcates observers say there IS
lIttle hkllhood
of any pOSItIVe
UN achon In the near future
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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250 YEARS OF GRA ECO- BAG\":RI~N ~U~I
The coming of Alexander opened Hlhdu Kll h Tn
By Abdul Hal Habjbl
a period ol Greek rule In A:fghanls
the UUe s
e people bestowed
AntlOchos in HIs collquesls van
tan
whIch brought
slgnlncaht etnOr
of Muna)1 on the gov
qulshed narnlkyana and Arakozia
changes I~ the hfe and thougHt of
A co
He was unable to take cOnlrol of
the peop e Many volumes of his
zeu
in from this perIod shows Zariysap since his army was tired
tory record the political events and of An~~ch~~e side and his own When Demetrius the prmce of
Intellectual ferment of this period
tus later stru~I on the other Diodo
Bakhtnr made a peace proposal he
When Alexander conquered Bact
Ju iter
k a coin in gold \Yith
gave hIS daughters hand m mar
ria be apPOInted Artabazanes gov
o~ r OD: one side noq his own rlage to the prince and after sign
ernor Artabatanes died not long ~OI; a~t on the other One of these 109 a peace treaty headed towards
after and was succeeded by Amyn
DlO:ot~Si~i:d Paris museum When Kabul and in 205 Be takmg a
tos a soldier In
Alexander s re
took oVer an
his son DlOdotus II western route went back to Greece
tinue
8
d ruled from 250 to 230
Euthydemus once again came into
But new rulers followed In rapid H ~I Undcr him lhe valley of the pOwer and appointed Safaghanus
succession Record's show that Stas
sfdce ~~: was united w1th BactrJa governor of Kabul He extended this
anor Kabarsl was ruling at the time
i j
people were of the same empire northward
as far as the
of Alexander s death over Bactna or g n as the Bactrlans and a ~ov
Pamirs and Khatan the western re
and Sogdlana However when Sclcu
~nor was also sent to Sogdiana
gions which reached Merv
Rud
eus the commander of Alexander s
f odotus II s fJ.1le did not last long
Herat and Taus were governed by
armies made peace with Chandra
a ter that Eufhydemus a comman
his son Antiornochos He captured
gupta the ruler of India Kabarsi ~er of his army aDa governor of Arakozla and Darngyana thus br ng
submitted to Seleucus Bakhtar re
ogd ana took up arms agamst the
ng under
his dominIOn
all of
meined under the rule of this family empire proclaIm ng himself the
Aryan, and
appomted DemetriUs
tor fifty years
Archeological evi
Sale ruJer of Bactna
th,e governor of the southern r~
denc;e teUs us about hIS rule Among
Durmg thiS penod the ruler ot glans Greek geographers called thiS
other things it shows that he had Greece sent an army
under the
vast k ngdom
the land of I 000
Aborlemlp soldiers in his armIes
command of AntlOchos III to Par
cIties In this era Bactrian culture
When the fuling "1amtly became
~IB There the Greek army defeated spread across to India and China
engaged fn wars with Egypt, at that
2~~r D~d Shah of Parlhla and In Euthydcmos was the nrst king In
time under the power ot Anhochos
h dB
marched on Bactno Eu
whose region Greek arts and aratts
U local governOnl and the Greeks
~ oyooeOl)1us Id faced the Greeks With were taught in other hmds
A
In the area took advantage of the
b k s; ~crs pOSItIoned On the i(horshti
IOSCription states
that
situation to umte with the BactrlQns
han s l~
e Han Rud but Since Graeco Bactrian art greatly lOfJuec
In dec1anng their Independence In
he cotu
ndot rCzslst the Greek force cd Indian art
256 B C
f
c 8rc: urne
Euthy d emus reign lasted 30 years
t
hto hanysap the capltai
und £OJ;' the governors hi POor
D odo~us they announced the inde
t vo ayc ~ a wT~re ~,-:vas besieged [or On his death hIS Bon DemetrJus b
d
f
k.
d
t d
e rs
s cay s believed to came kmg
d b
e
pen £once 0 a
mg om ex e~ mg
have been s tuated b t
M
f
an
egan a campaIgn
trom Sogdlana
and Merv to the and Andkho
e ween
erv c conquests that brought Tax Ja
C Jrat Kctt ywar and Patya under

Earliest European Man
Discovered In Hungary
In August 1965 a nnd of out
standmg preh1stofIc man was made
near the Hungarian Vlllage of
Vcrtsszollos about 30 miles west of
Buda~est A team of diggers under
the archaeolog st Laszlo Vertes of
the Budapest ~atIonal Museum dLS
covered n a hmestone quarry trag
ments at a human skull half amI
lion years old the first of ts type
yet to be tound m Europe For as
Vertes had suspected and hoped ex
pert exam natIOn has revealed the
skull to be that ot a Homo erectus
the human speCies which preceded
Homo sapiens and wh ch neludes
the Pithecanthropus at Java the
Smanthropus of Pek ng
and the
South Afncan AustraJoplthecus
The mterest at the Vertesszollos
slte first became apparent In 1963
when Vertes and hiS assistants un
earthed at the same level as some
utherw se unremarkable charred
bones and stone Implements a tooth
belong ng to a pnmordial beaver
tharactensbc of the Plelsl.Qcene
which became extmct about 400
thousand years ago ThiS dISCovery
wrItes Vertes meant that I was
dIggmg up the biggest, most wonder
tul find of my lUe for no settle
ment as early as tlllS had previously been known 10 Europe
ThiS \heory was m fact proved

Archeology Under
Caf'ibbean Sea
The Sunken CIty of Port Royal In
J arnica-home base for 17th cen
tury pIrate ship is that plondered
Canbbean settlements and shlppmg
-is beIng unearthed from beneath
the sea 10 which It was sunk dur
mg the earthquake n 1962
In one of the most extens1ve and
dIfficult archeolog cal
excavat ons
ever undertaken much of that c ty
-whIch once bathed m r ches IDS
tead of sea water-has already been
brought to the oce~n surface
The man headmg the underwater
~hgglngs
Robert F Marx of the
Institute of Jamaica was contracted
by the Jamaican
government to
direct the expedition. Marx said
have been two ships
WhICh the
earthquake and tidal wave drove
10 to the town
Bones belongIng
to about two
dozen of 2 000 people who d ed that
day two bUIldmgs a substantIal
hoard of SpanIsh COInS one and a
half tons of animal bones glassware
pewters rmgs shoes and thousands
of other artifacts also have beE:,n
uncovered Marx reported
Port Royal once served as the
most Important buccaneenng base
111 the Canbbean By the tIme the
earthquake struck June 7 1692 It
had graduated from a pirate base to
the most Important tradmg centre
111 the New World
It was struck by three
strong
earth tremors the last at which was
tollowed by a tidal wave
Within a matter ot rrunutes after
the last tremor nine-tenths of the
CIty sank mto the sea more than
2 000 lives were lost that day and
within a month an addItional 3 000
dIed from epidem1cs that followed
the disaster Marx said
The excavatIons bemg done are
complicated by nearby
dredging
operations and fine Silt around Port
Royal that force underwater work
to be carrIed out 10 almost total
darkness the archeologIst said
Dlvers have by now developed
lhe sensItive touch ot the parllally
blind
he qUipped
BrIcks and roofmg
material
PieceS of wooden
furniture clay
tobacco P1peS glassWDJe a silver
pocket watch made In London a
large hoard
at COinS in almost
nunt condition tools aod cooking
utensils have been raised to the sur
face despite these conditione

correct by subsequent finds filOt
and quartz tools Singed bones which
had been used to bUild fireplaces
then some eh ldren s teeth and fin
ally the skull Itself The tools found
were s mllar ,to those dIscovered at
Choukoutlen near Pek ng at Swarl
k ans
South Afr ca anl!i at An
Iiare(h 10 Al~er a-all s tes datIng
fro n rough y the same per od as
VerteSS1.o11os
The fireplaces
too
vere s m lar to those of Choukou
t cn (the earl est s te
prev ously
k own show ng oVlde ce of Ire)
they prove that man at th s stilge
knew the use of fire though P obab
Iy only through keep ng al ght the
embers of trees struck by IIghtnmg
The exa<;t place in lIme and the
character of these human remams
are still unclanfied perhaps they
represent the first human species
perhaps the most advanced Austra
100lthecl s-the well developed crea
LUre which preceded Homo sapiens
In any event we now have proof
that a form of Homo erectus lived
10 Europe not only that but Ver
tesszoUos has shown that It ranks
high among the few archaeological
sites of the world prOVidIng data on
the earl est hlstor;} of the human
race
'
In the part of the Site so far ex
amtned four dlStlllCt cultural strata
have beep foun4 WIth at1east 40 50
thousand years between the first
and the last settlement The great
lime htervals separatmg the cui
tures brought aboul conSiderable
changes 111 the types of hfe that
eX1sted there alongSIde man WhIle
certa n
ammals-beavers
rhmo
ceros bears wolves
buJIalo and
deer-have been found n each stra
tum other species and Imprmts of
ccrta n plants have been found at
o y one or two layers Hungaflan
pa aeontologlsts have concluded that
bones found n the lower layers be
onged to spec £os that I ked a warm
cl male and
those In the
upper
ayers to species that could stand
.:>ld Th s m fact bears out what
experts already knew namely {hat
the f se of man- n Ch na Java or
Afnca-took
place In an era at
chan ~ng cI mate-the second cold
per od of the Ice Age known as the
M ndel GlaCial
Vertes s nop ng for further In
portant finds as the d ggtng cant
nul'S a d n the meant me examl
natIon of the thousands ot objects
already found s beg nmng to throw
light on the way of 1 fe of modern
man s remote ancestor
(UNESCO FEATURES)

Fiftln Moscow film
Festival In July
Next summel Moscow Will become the cmema capItal of the
wOlld for the Ilfth tlme An m
lernatlOnal r lm fesilval WIll be
held the I e from July 5 to 25 Its
tradlt onal motto
For human
Ism In cmema art for peace and
fnendshIp among natlOns
Will
enlOY the approval and sympa
th,es or c nema workers of all
contments
The mternatIonal film festIvals
held In Moscow WIth n the past
eIght years proved to be the broa
dest and most representatIve fa
rum of modem CInema art Pro
mment actors and gltted you1'll
CJDema workers ft om
a large
number of countrIes partiCipated
m first four festIvals held In the
SovIet capItal where fIlms pr<>duced by countries WIth a hIghly
developed cinema art and those
who have only recently begun to
develop their natIOnal
cultures
nnd art were competmg on an eq
ual baSIS
The sponsors of the fesh valthe State CommIttee of the USSR
(Conld on page 4)

lus hanlf. These conquesta were the
~esult Of tli<! acllvlly of two gene
I ral..,..Apoloditus
and Menanden
(I'l1~
laier generlil waa a Greek
whose deeei'ldent8 ruted in India

1unUl 100 Be
In 175 Be Demetrius came back

from India and appomted Panthea
e n his third son overoor of Sels~a~ and Arakoz ~:d Demerhus 11
governor of Bakhtar When Pathep
leon died hIS fourth son took OVer
the governorshIp of Seistan
While Demertlus was In
WIth his armies in 181 B C Eukra
tides a Graeco Bactrian rose up
-against the empIre and proclaimed,.
himself the king He struek a COin
m his name and called hunsel! the
great k ng
Demetnus falled to
rush the rebellion and after hiS
~enth Eukrahdus estabhshed the
third dynasty of a Greek rule in
Bactrla
Berore his death Demetnus had
built many cit es among the;m Arn
akzie (Kalat) Awtedme1 (Sailkot)
Demetrius of Smd (Patyala) and
AwfcUa (In the Sind delta) The se
cond city wos named after hiS fa
ther and the fourth after his mother
When EukratJdu9 dec1ared himself
king Menllnder the governor of the
eastern Aryana revolted and only
in lSI Be succeeded 10 takmg con
trol of all Bactrta To the west of
the cmp re however Me) r Dud 1
(Contd u paxe 41

Kabul Umverslty Reetor Tourlalal Etemadl shakes
hands with lDembers of the Georgia state College Brass
Ensamble at the tea which he gave for them
- The Ensamble gave two performanee 10 Kabnl They
visited Afghanistan under the United states Cultural
Presentations Programme
"'-

Rubabs, Shor Bazaar, Bost
In Negah, Naheol Pai"tings
Rubabs appear to be D (avour te
object of pa nters Sa) ed Moqadass
Ncgah The pa ntmg cnt tIed on the
vorks arc currer t1y be ng exh b ted

GERSIMOVA ON SOVIET JAZZ SCENCE
Jazz has becn a tOpiC of heatcd boree 62 Festival
k
ncbale among listeners and must
11 e ba 1d ncluded the now popu
ua 1S for several years
However
lar Nikolai
Grom n
hmpamst
now there IS no need to say that Vale' y
B Ilanov p amst
Vadlm
Ja7.7. TO the Sov et UOion has gro vn
Sakun
and horn player
Andrei
n popular (y
Tovmas an whose
Master Great
Ja7.z has been a top c of heated Novgorod compos t on evoked much
nterest
and jam sess ons wh ch resembled
It w~ p ss bly th 5 compos ton
laboratory cxper r;lcnts and sport
ontests
that 1a d the beg nn ng of the Rus
1 he n st Moscow
Jazz fest v
sa sp t
jazz oC
ate 011
vas held n the autum of 1 H 2 1\ pos t s I ke t have bcen ver) s c
as sponsored jO nlly by II
Mus
(I.: sf
our co ntr) and abroa I
o v Kornsornol Carnm ttee 1 d the
1 he
R tua
by
r vmas a
Moscow t ranch of the Sov ct Co n
ferern Terernok
by
Garan an
posers Un on
\ I /!, Wedd ng
n I [van the
Even th s small scale u de laking F 01 f Y L kyan v Serenade U)
showed that nteresl
ser ous JaZz Marty ov and others
an h gh n the USSR
Arch ted
1 hree vears later Jazz 65
the
Alexei h.ozlov s
sextet won I rsl !ie nd festlval n Mosco v was held
prtze and shortly alterwards went <It the Yunost Hotel professlOnals
to Warsaw to play In the Jam
a d am lteurs partlclp'3ted
In the autumn a Moscow Jazz
ba 1d \ enl t
CzechoslovakIa to
On ToscallUlJ., Opera
contest the Prague 65
Festival
The group Included Georg Garaman
Con~ts, Gwtar Fire
(Saxophone)
NikolaI
Gromm
And StriP Tease
fGu tar)
Andre Egorov (double
LUSAKA
April 2 (DPAl- bass) and Valery Bulano (drums)
Zambia wants no strtp tease
In Moscow meanwh Ie there was
clubs and WIll ban them by law a senes of philharmOniC Jazz con
If necessary SIDCe strtP tease IS Certs and new Jazz bands were es
mdecent and agamst Zambian tablished
culture
the MlDlster of SOCial
YUrI Sau1sky a prominent J"ZZ
Development H 0
Banda saId
corn'poser a theoret Clan and con
here Fnday He added that Zam
ri ctor picked the best Jazzmen for
blan busmess hfe had not reach
hIS orchestra
ed the stage where stnp shows
Vadlm Lyudvlkossky
began to
and cabarets were part of dally
life ZambIa had two stnp clubs conduct a Jazz orchestra at RadiO
Moscow The group IOcluded such
which closed down after mIDIS
stars as Graman Bakholdm Zu
tenal obJectIOns In 1964
bov Satanovsky
Garetkm Frum
LONDON
Apnl
2 (AP)Amer can pop star Jim HendrIX
was slightly
lDJured when hIS
electr c gu tar caught lire durmg
stoge oct sf a park
n London
Fnday nIght
IIendr x suffered shock and
sl ghl burns He
left the stage
w th NIck Jones who was butn
ed On the fight hond Pol Ce clea
red backstage corndors until the
f re was ext ngtrlshed and then al
10 \ d (he show to <.:onl nue

I

and Chlzl

k

W t1 n the hands there soon for

m<d I npro groups like that of
Gar", 1 Grom n Satanovskv and
Garctk n
vho made a Sl ccessful
appearance at the Jamboree 65
I esl val to Wnrsaw
was

enr
0
Met
varsky
Ta

I nn

t nna

(0

de'Ve 0T c I
test w tt
S v-=dC' a I I r land ,part opat ng
Finally there v s the 1\1" s a
Fest val Jazz 66 n table [or three
1 [Irked feat res I IfSt Y the h ghcr
stan :lard of profeSSIOnal sm seC'ond
I) the appearance of SWing bands
Cblgbands)
Out of these
arose
several qUintets conducted by G
Gnlsteln K Bakholdm B Frumkin
3 q arte1 by G Garan an and the
B I tr 0
ntern

oppos tlon to the avantgar
sts s a b g group playlnp malOly
Jazz class cs (the D x eland bands
u der V Grachov and A Melkonov)
ancJ those favour ng d fTerent van
e les of Bebop Arnol g these ate the
B F rumk n qUlntel (vJJb A Tov
mOlsTan) the KM quartet under V
Sermakashev the V Kull <llld V
Musallov quartets and th~se men
toed earl er
(MOSCOW NEWS)
d

By A Staff Writer
at the us Cultural Centre Gallery
on Sher AI Khan Wut n Share
N

or He 64 works on I Sf lay at
Ie .. I s X p clUre Ihe rubab Some
real rC t wh Ie n olhers h de It is
n a teahouse corner Naheal places
I
rc I s IC reproductIOn of a rubab
nn a s;)t 1 btl k~round
Negah as
soc ates the r l> b often 10 a mo e
I slrnct Corm v th the chelarn or a
lee of Istal C va e
Negah also
I kf'S to pIn c b ght veil v or red
no vers n Instal [ware 10 h s stIli
hte pa nt ngs
Both art sts have exper men ted
w th nil k nds of s bJccts bes des
fo I
1 he major tv
!,d
s
vier
s
e s n II t
f the r enpl
n
he nn I of A[gha
n st;'t
Nl"gah nnd Nahe'll have both
;'t
f ()
ts B ba or
I s Ie I jo ho V he
h e Naheal st cks to
g them as f om the
K'lb I or N r stan
Mnzare Shar! and
Baclakh<:h
most
arens oC the
o Iry nr£> ('I \:'sentcd In the land
<:C':lpes 'The r ns at r ashkargah
are seen through a ra n o( blue and
I! CCn on a large canvas done
by
Ne"nh Thc palntrng entitled On the
\Vav 10 Kandahar IS memorable for
ltS red sun whIle Bamlan and War
dak re all tl c hem t fL I b own and
grcC'
a11e s of these re~ ons
Nahea! st rks closer (0 home w th
ve .. of he Shor Bazaar and a large
canvas of a koochl caravan the
most expens ve paintIng In the ex
h b tIOn
Nal cal s 0 tstand og contributIon
to the show is a group of drawings
on a grey background
There
are tent peggers n mot on One IS
It exerCIse
n drawlOg camels 10
several pOSitIOns whIle another ef
(Contd on page 4)

IOKYO Apr I
(Reuler)ThlI ty nme sopranos were heI e
to takc part In the fll st smgmg
<.:on test ever devoted to one ope
ra
The Madam
Butterfly
com
petItIOn backed by the Japanese
gavel nment and to be repeated
every three yeaJ S has been foun
c cd t I lommcmorate the late
Tumak Mura the only Japanese
Ingel to aHa n mternat anal sta
ture s ncc opera was ntraduced
to Japan
at the end the 19th
...entury
Madam M ura sang the lole of
PU('CIOI s trag c
herome
more
th n 2000
tlmts
on
stages
throuMhout the v.orld befole her
dc lh m 1946 at the age of 62
/1ILAN
April 2 (Reutcr)Italy remembered Jts fIery gen
us Arturo Tc SCantnl WIth mus c
on the centenary of the great
conductor s buth
ToscanlnI
who died 10 years
ago was one of the operat c com
poser s most inspired Interpreters
fn a eulogy PreSIdent Saragat
called Tocanlnl-who left Italy
fOl the Unlled States after quar
rellmg WIth the FaSCIsts In the
twentIes
a consummate artIst
and a fiery palnot
He added
As an artIst Tos
canlnl belongs to all natIOns
PreSIdent Saragat afterwards
opened a Toscamm museum In
the house In Iparva where the
conductor was born
LONDON Apr I 2 (AP)-So
theby s auctIOn house has agreed
to cancel the sale of 23 treasured
bIblical manuscripts ond deliver
them for return to the Armeman
cathedral 10 Jerusalem Annen
Ian BIshop Shane Adlenlan an
nounced here
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Prime Minister Maiwandwal with Sec retary of State De'an Rusk (second from
right shake hands, the latter spoke at
welcoming ceremonies held March
28 on the south lawn of the White House in Washington President Johnson, at
the right, applauds. Abdullah Mallkyar, Ambassador of Afghanistan to the
United
States is second from left.

'\ II' ~~...

As part- of his two-week official
ViSit to the United States, Prime
MInister Mohammad Hashim Mai·
wanowal, who arrived in Washing·

year development plans, the United
States government played an 1m
portant part.

ton March. 28. held talks WIth US

wal was in Washington it was announced that President Johnson had
offered and Afghanistan had accept·
ed the after ot an American stud:-'
group to advIse the Afghan govern·
ment on ways to make Afghanistan
agrIculturally self..sufficient
The study group will be composed
of experts from the U,S Agency for
Inte-national Development and the
Agriculture Department

MALINOVSKY'S BODY
LIES IN STATE
MOSCOW
Apnl 2. (AP)Marshal Georgi K Zhukov helped I"ad
mourners Saturday to
pay last respects to RuctIOn

Y

MallOovsky

Marshal Mallllovsky.
Defence
[\,1!Jnlstef Since 1951.. died of can<.('1 Filday at the age of 68

HIS hodj bemedalcd In full m,Ill,lIV dless
d<l)'

lay

In

state Satur~

the whIte culumned <..:ent
1,i1 h,tlJ of the SovIet army Zhu<II

among the flfst to flle
bv lh<.' body aJ'frod. express conduIt'nces to the family
Outside
ordinary
RUSSIans
In
ranks
fIled
abl east
sl-

kllV

\\<lS

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL. Apnl 2. (Bakhtar)A workshop on teaching was 10augul atcd yesterday at the Kabul
Teacher Trammg AcademY
by
Deputy
Mmlster of Ed'ucatmn
Mohammad ASI f Mayel
The one·week workshop IS beIng attended by 123 teachers from
clght laboratory schools
The workshop IS taught by fa
cully members of the InstItute of
Edu<:allOn, Kabul UnIversity
KABUL

relthlng
bd(k
mon.'
than
20
Cllv
blQck<;;
waited
thC'lf turn to approach the pale

Contltllu!d from J-a~~ 1

'he

(;ountrles should speCIfy a
date when the truce
"ihould go 1010 effect, U 1 hant said
J he
Sccret,try-Gcneral did not
mdlc.tte whether he had any partlcu
lar countries 10 mlOd
He sa'd he would be d IscuSSlOg
thiS and olher
pOlnts dunng hIS
fOt thron1111g tnp to ASia-to Ceylon,
IndIa. Afghanistan, Nepal and Pakistan
U Thant s plan t:alls- for a truce,
lollo\\ed by prelimlOary talks and
n:um ....cnlng of the
Geneva con fereno:
An AP rcporl
from Rome saId
that wllh Italian police closely guar~
tJmg the VatIcan
US Vice PreSIdpt1t lIubert H Humphrey met Pope
P<iul VI
Saturday and talked of
peace In VIetnam
DUring the
.lUdlcm:e the
Vice
President gave the Ponttlf ,I Wflst.... al .. h and thc Pope Stud.
LeI us hope that thiS Will nng
Ihe h(lur of peace'

tlme and a

Weather Forecast
,

SkIes IJl the north, south and
central regions
will be mainly
cloudy w.th occasional rain. Yesterday 2mm ram was recorded In
Kal>ul Gardez 9 mm; N SaIang
14 mm. S. SaIang 5 mm, Malmana. 8 mm. Falzabad 4 mm; 8aghIan 20 rnm; Host 15 mm and Ja
bul Seraj 30 mm
The temlJerature In Kabul at

I p m. was 9C. 48F
Yesterday's temperatures'

Kandahar
Gardez
N Salang

Mazare Shari!
Malmana

(Bakhtar)-A

IC
34F
5C
41F
-5C
41F
-18C
OF
IC
34F
-2C
36F

KABUL.
Apnl 2 -Plans fO!
Afghan-Bnllsh youth club were
outlined
In
London
by Gul
Ahmad
Fand,
PreSident
of
manager

to Bntatn along With Mohammad N3Jlm AT}a Deputy Minister
of Information and
Culture and
Abdul Ilamld Mobarez preSident of
VISit

Bakhtar

News Agency

We want to bUild up an exchange of publlcabons, Jdeas and
mfol maUon With Bntish
youth
centres and IIbranes," satd Fa-

rid
'Excellent

facllItle.s

are pro-

VIded by public Iibranes In - Bntam, wluch also senre as SOCIal
and research
centres In urban
communities P
I was mterested to find some
valuable Pashta and Persian manuscnpts
In
the Blltlsh Museum he said

The three Afghan VISitors, who
arnved In Bntaln on February
23rd as guests of the FOI elgn Oftile. newspapers and agencIes and
(JlfIt:cs ur poll\llal parties -LabouT
and Conservative -toured lndustrlal
estatC'S III Wales and studied SOCial
serVICes In Birmingham 10
the
English mIdlands
Arya saId that he had

been

pal tlcularly
uttracted by
the
\l,'nI k ot
Blltam's
Information
Services In helpmg
to develop
good Cllt:t.cns
. The poster (am
pUlgn III traff\( safety
fur mst~
ann·... he scud, mter~:sted me a
g'lcat de.1I ..
Charts, the radiO, schools and
thf press all contnbute to mdlc.Itt' Ll national conscIOusness In
t YC'I yday
Ilfl' In
Blrmmgham
tou Wt'
saw new hOUSing projects. We too have started such
schemes Hl Kabul. building pre
fabflcated
houses
and It was
most InstruCtive"
Arya said that on hiS return
he would submIt a repol t to hJS
government on hiS VISJt to Brl-

Falld and Mobarez

would

also wnte
reports
concernmg
news and hblary serVJces In Brl~
tam respectIvely

The party
V1slted
Houses of Parliament
diSCUSSions

With

Brltam's
and had

members

of

both the Houses of Lords and the
House of Commons On a vanety

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2.4.30,7 30 and 930 pm Ita-

han ctnemascope colour film
FarSI
ARKANSAS
PARK CINEMA:
At 230, 5,8 and 10 pm
film
FLOW OF RIVER

In

Iraman

of subjects
Before leaVing
BritaIn
on
March 23rd, the party saw some-.
thmg of the Extern I ServIces 'Of
the B B C \ 10 London. . and attended a receptIOn given m then
honour at Lancaster House
by

the Foreign OffIce They were
escorted durlOg theIr tour by
offiCials of Brltam's Central OffiCe of InformatlOn.

KABUL
April 2 (Bakhtar)General Khan Mohammad MlOlster
of NatIOnal Defence has sent a
felegrnm to Prime MlOlster Alexei
Kos\ gin of the Soviet
UOIon ex·
pressing hiS sympathlt:'s
on the
dC'ath of Soviet Defence MInister
Marshal Mallnovsky

April 2

(Bakhtar)-

fhe 1'Irst Secretary of the Indian
Embassy, BrlJ Kumar.
yesterda~
presented equipment tor a laboratory to test asapboeteda and carawa) In the MInIstry of Agnculture
and Irngauon

oC

the
Ministry
of
InformatIOn and Culture book snop and
youth club, who was on a month's

tam
,

LIbraries

Publl(

KABUL
Apnl 2 (Bakhlar)Deputy Plannmg Mmlster
Abdul
Wahab Halder left Kabul yesterday
to partiCipate 10 the 20th annual
ponference of ECAFE wh"-fh meets
10 Japan thiS
vear He IS accompanIed b} director of the Plannmg
Department 10 the Commerce Mm·
lstn P3JCnda Mohammad Manaley

KABUL

Plan Outlined

U Thant

9C
48F
15C
59F
6C
43F
16C
21F
8C
46F
OC
32F

2

Afghan-British
Youth Club Link

bluc bu,I,i!ng draped With back
bordered led flags and a huge
polrall of Maltnovsky

Kabul

Aprd

r rench langua,ge course was opened vC"stprd<l~ LIt the Women 5 Ins
tltute TearhNs and students trom
the Institutes' vocational high school

are enrolled at the course which
meets three times a week for an
hour

Search For Greek
Premier Continues
ATHENS. Apnl

2. (Reuter)-

Kmg Constantme met the leader
of G reec:e's extreme leftwmg EDA

party Saturday as

part of hiS

search for a new PrIme MIOlster

Dr JoannIS Passalides. 80-yearold cha ...man of the party whICh
Greek police have labelled as a
front for the outlawed CommunIst Party, spent 90 mmutes With
the 26-year-old monarch
The king has been holdmg consultatIOns With political leaders
In an effol t to replace the threemon th-old govcmmen t of PremIer
Joannis
Paraskcvopoulos

whIch resIgned
on
ThursdaY
mghl
Dr Passalutes saId when
he
emerged from hiS audlence that
the kIng did not react to h IS suggestion that a coalltlOn cabInet
be formed of all parliamentary
parties

Greek Rule
(Contd Iro/II page 3)

Shah
of ParLhla
began to hack
awl.lY ut the western pruvlnt'es Thl!
tl'l rllorlal croston plu~ differences
\\ hllh had arisen between Dt:metnus
and Eukralldus began to weaken the
t.'l1Iplrc Thus 10 135 Be the copital
\Vh\( h had been north of the Hindu
Ku:;h was shifted to KaplSU where
Eukr.ltldus's scm Ilatlocks, accended
th(' thrune 12 years later lie IS l'on
sldt.'ret1 the last Greek
kmg who
rul('u over Bakhtar He gradually
lost lontrol ot the northern states,
Gandahara. 'taxlla and the Jehlum
regions.
The dynasty's power was ended
In the first year B C by
KawestJ,
brmgmg to a close two and a half
centuries ,Jt Greek rule In Afghams·
tan From the relgu of DlOdotus 36
kmgs and one Queen ruled over Af·
ghanlstan and IndIa They spread
Greek culture, releglOn' and language throughout Aryana and India
lOfluenczng philosophy, thought and
Industry
until
the pos~-Islamic
penod
Many remnants of thiS perIod can
stili be tound 10 mounds and stupas
The magflfficant Idols of Gandhara
also lef? its mark on Dart htetature and poets have praised many
Idols bUllt by Greek sculptors among
whlc~ is the idol of Kandahar The
excavation ot AI Khanum in Talo'
Qan IS a viVid example of Greek
cIvilisatiOn In Afghanistan

While Prime Minister Maiwand-

hearing about their work instructed
thcm to step up forestation and plant
more improved olive trees and othcr
sapllngs suitable to the climate on
the new farms
His Majcsty also ordered "more
all bearing plants such as the sunftower be raised and that production ot sugAr cane, sugar beet, and
nee be increa~~d after doing the
prellminarv retearch required"

Afghanistan has been making great
efforts to Improve Its ae-ncuitural
pr.oduchon,
and on the baSIS of
thiS, the Third Five Year Plan IS
auned, among other thine:s, at m'
creasing proOucHon of agriculture
products
Forestallon IS also given speCial
attention by the country Last week
fiis Majesty received engmeers and
experts, working for the Nnngarhor
Development Authorit~
and aftcr

To prOVide incentlve for apor~
ters of cotton, the Fmance MiniStry also announced last week a cut
10 the cotton foreign exchange surrender tax

(ectlvely
portrays a
man In a
ta ttered chapon
Negah's contributions to thls ex,
hlbltlon are mamly III Oils although
he says he also likes to work m
water colour and charcoal He has
had no formal tram10g outSide the
country but Picasso IS an obVIOUS
mfluence 10 several works beSides
the one called Picasso HIS comple'
tely abstract compositions are ex'
perlments 10 colour one 10 pnmary
reds and blues and another 10 pastel
shades
In a work
remlOiscent of the
German expressIOnists Negah's cen
tre of attentIOn
IS on a braylOg
donkey The red tone of the picture
IS also a hlOt to ItS l1tle-war
The exhlbtlOn which IS. well ottended by the CUriOUS and the art·
lovers as well as prospective buyers.
IS the third In a senes bemg spon
sored by the US InformatIOn Ser~ Ice In cooperatIon With the
So'
ciety of Afghan Artists T-he present
show was maugurated March
25
and w1l1 run through Apnl 4 It IS
open from noon to 6 00 p m every
day except Friday
Earher exhibitions presentcd the
work o( Simoone Chakour
Wah,
preSIdent of the Society of Afghan
ArtIsts, and Ghulam
Mohaluddm
Shabr.am Ghaznawl and Enayatul~
lah Shahranl

CouncJI of MIOIsters for ClOcma
Workers consldel ed the chief aim
of the festivals
to be to reveal
and encourage the best works of
cinematography,
to develop cooperatIOn between
cmema workers of different countnes
and
to consolJdate fnendshlp between

the peoples Inhabltmg our planet
As 10 all the precedmg years.
all cmema workers of the world
are InVited to take part 10 the

fIlth FestIval on an equal baSIS A
country may submIt
,one fulllength fIlm and a short film (not
more that 35 mmutes), a feature
film, u documentary or a popular sCience 111m, and send a delegation of people BeSides offiCIal
delegations. the ClOema forum

WIll be attended

by numerous
guests who Will arrive at the InVItatIon of the ~festIval manage-

ment Anybody

who wants

come on hiS own initiative
be welcome too

to
wIll

Only
films preVIOusly
not
shown at mtematlOnal festIvals
mav be brought to the Moscow
fe~tlval

(APN)

~

~iestige

,

t

Deputy

Dost

Mohammad,

0-

Dep~tY

Wardak,
Deputy
hlr Shah
Urozgan.
Deputy

. b d
So-adat, Sayed\ A a,
d TaSayed Mohamma
Akbarl.
Shahrcstan,
Ba
Mohammad Kam m

bna~ar uaia, ,n..aoUl;

rabak Kandahar,

",.puty
U1UIDI.

,>UllUD

cars
The reqUlrements mvolvea pad·
ding eqUlpment, glvmg protectlOn
to heads, knees and legs

General Motors, Ford and Amencan Motors said they were un·

able to meet the standards--<>rdered for 1968 models Chrysler
said ItS productIon would suffer
"Irrevocable harm" If forced

to

comply

Deputy Mohammad MIr, Deh

De'puty Jamal Khan, Baghra n ,
Helmand.
S
Deputy Bahauddm, Jabul eraj Parwan,
h
Deputy Abdul Awal Kurals I.
Takhar Centre,
Deputy Nour Mohammad, Rou
yl Doab, Samang an :
W

catenng trade

Will go on slnke for one day to
latest taxatJOn

regulatlons The trade claJms that
It IS bemg treated With undue
harshness
m the new turnover
tax laws

Deputy Mohammad IsmaIl.

,

vano, l~an(1ahar,

veputy ::>nagna», .,n.Wa, Nangalna'
uep~ty ,Abdul H.aklm, Mousa
Kala
Helmanc!.
u~puty vnulam Selilq Daftan!,

The PakIstan TImes dlplomatlc
(rontpage

des~

patch. reported that New Deihl
was: seekmg a cut on the baSIS
of a ratiO-- of four to one m lts
favour

BANGKOK. April 2. (Reuter)
-A DC-3

fretJ~ht

Amencan-owned

plane of the
InternatIOnal

Serv,ce crashed Thursday night
on takmg off from the airport at
VIentiane,
capItal of Laos, kll·
lmg all three crew

ernment to be paid to the reglOnaI
treasury
In a follow·up statement ot Its
own. the East yesterday defended
the edict by
saymg the federal
government owed the regIon "well
over 10 mIllion pounds" ($28 mIlIon)
The exchange was part of the
contmumg conflict between Federal
and Eastern
regImes
over how
much power one would have over
the other Gowon said
mnocent
people of the east Will suffer as a
result of
misgUided
action" by
eastern mIlitary governor Lt Col
Oukwo
The federal mIlitary rIJ1er said he
planned a sessIon of the supreme
military councd to conSider 'politJ'
cal actIOn" to assure the nght or
the peoplE' m all regJOns
Ojuk\\.u IS a member of the counCIl but has boycotted all meetIngs
except
one held
10 January In
"bUrl Ghan
Real lion oth~1 wise appeared res
tramed toward the move which IS
~vldentl\
connected
With
the
Ojukwu threat to act unilaterally
In the region unless he was given
more power to ru Ie
Lt Col D A Esoh, mIlitary gov
('rnor oC the Midwest regIOn which
borders on the east, said 10 hiS capi·
tal that the Cederal
government
would not use force against any regIOn wlShlOg to secede
trom the
Federation
The east has been
accused at
wantmg to secede although Ojukwu
has mSJsted the region wants to remalO In a loose associatIon With Ute
three other regions

nlane they were flvm~ crashed
oorts reachmg here said,
Reooorts said
the tWlO-en'!mf>
trainlO~ pl::lne aoparentlv stRlled

at a low oltltude and hit a hillh-

TOKYO, April 2 .(Reuter)-Tbe
blarmg sound of an
election
campaign loudspeaker truck was too
much for a Tokyo salesman Sunday,
police said, so he took out his nfle
ar.d shot at It
J
The
shot hIt a gIrl student
campalgn10g
for the
soclaltst~
communist
backed candidate In
T~kyo's local election

TOK YO. April I .(Reuter}--- Two

man, Farah

Deputy

KABUL, Apnl 2, <Bakhtal)
-The Meshrano Jlrgah's comlTjlt-

mad testifIed
get for 1346

In

of

the

gress movement

Yar Moham-

It was tbe bIggest blow to the

on the state budi\

The committee On heanng complalOts submitted Its VIews
on
several complaints
referred
to
It by the House's secretarIat

party's prestige Slnee Its swee~
Ing losses In the recent genera

electlon and another setback for
Prtme MinIster Mrs Indira Gan-

grenade mto a votlng booth m a
haJ1l1et 11\ Bmh Duong provmce SIX
ffilles (9 km) northwest of SaIgon
Flve militiamen and a pohceman
were wounded III the explOSIOn The
terrortst escaped
Begtnnlng )esterda~ and phased
ovel several months, a total of 45
million S Vletnmaese are expected to
elect candidates for an estimated
5000 Village offices
, The
elections Will be held In
roughly half of South
Vietnam's
2.526 vll1ages-those consIdered se'
cure enough
to hove an elected
council

MeanwhJle, Viet Cong losses In
fightlOg in War Zone "C" rose to
590 killed with
American troops
slill probmg the jungle stronghold
for remnants of the badly mauled
guel rllla regiment

rih+ h ; Congress government fell
SaturdaY when a dlss.dent leader and seven followers crossed ", Most of the Viet Cong fell 10 a
the floor and lomed the °pPOSI- day long battle 65 ml1es northwest of

FRENCH CLUB
SHARE-NAU

tlOn, fonmng

French Classes will begin on
the 8th of April Three levels; beginners, advanced and ftuent.
age 7 to 12. inscriptions: at the
Special class for chUdren from
Club 1st to 5th
of April (6/7

an antI Congress

maJ0rtty
Smgh a man Widely respected for
integrtty. IS expected
to be asked by tile state gove~
nor today to become the state s
new chief mmister, leading the

illS

p.m·)

coalition
front."

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE

Uumted

legislatorls

Uttar Pradesh III India's bIggest
state and home nf Mrs Gandh.
and lridla's two previous prime
minISters, LAI Bahadur Shastri
and Jawaharlal NelJ,ru.
Mrs. Gandhi represents an Uttar Pradesh constituency. Uttar
Pradesh becomes the eighth state
In India to have a non-Congress
government. Congress Is in power
in eight states and
one other
state, Rajasthan, is under pres.dentlsl rule.

Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the follo wingscheduJe:

Monday. Tuesday. ThurSday
and Saturday

Zaman.

LUCKNOW Apnl 3, (Reuter)
ru
lin
_Opponents ' f0 1 d
n 'Ja
S
t gk
Congress Party
yesterdaY 00
over the government of Uttar Pradesh state, heartland of the Con-

At the budgetary and f,nanCIal
the budget department

Mohammad

Suffers New Blow

tees on budgetary and fmanclal
affairs and on hearIng complaInts
met yesterday

Fmance Ministry

dak, 1V1arouf, Kandahar,

Congress Party

MESHRANO JIRGAH

committee prcsldent

a-

Reza Visits Kunduz
Experimental Farm

h
Wilson, Hump rey
Begin Talks

people were reported killed and an
estimated 270 Injured when a flvecoach tram hit a lorry at a level
crossIng ncar Osaka last night and
fwO coaches plunged Inlo a nver

Arrival 7705
Deparfure 7750

1

Now In ItS 22nd year, the Santa
Barbara campus has undergone e,,tenSlve growth from an undergraduate liberal arts college 10 a genera)
univerSIty
campus ser.... lng
over
11,000 students
It carnes on research and profeSSIOnal training programmes In 35
academiC fields and operates study
<.:enlres. ranging In Size from 10 to
100 students, In nine countnes 10
Europe, South Amenca. and tbe Far

Abdul Uhauour Hahlr, Ahshmg,
Lagnman.
Cultural Affairs:
Deputy ltahmatullah, from J an! Khel, Pakthla.
Deputy Rokla Abubakr, First
D,stnct, Kabul City, Kabul.
Deputy Masouma Asmatl War-

S. Vietnam Villagers V ~te
For Local Chiefs, Councils

a pad·

dy field

atralTs

\

Snow Surprises
Countryl s Farmers

IR5 mIles north of Bangkok. rc-

tension wire strung across

Kayoum, Kata-

U Thont Begins
Two-Week Asian
Tcur Tomorrow

Ce here hRd no comment on
a
Pakistan Times report Sunday of
prellmmary Indian approaches to
PakJstan regardIn~ a mutual re·
duchon
In strength
of armed
forces
a

ueputy Aodul

I

d b
khan Badakhsha n .
Deputy Hall Mohammad, ChaDeputy Abdul Kayoum. An ra,
mkanl. Pakth.a,
Baghlan,
Z
Deputy Abdul Salam, ArghanDeputy Baz Mohammad.
ordab, Kandahar,
Mohammad
mat, Pakthla.
AnDeputy
Sayed
KUNDUZ
April J (Bakhtar)Deputy Jan Mohammad,
Dare Pech, Kunar.
Agrlcultule and Irrigation Minister
dar, Ghazm,
Deputy KhadlJa Ehran, from
Eng Mlr MohamrnatJ Akbar Reza
Deputy Abdul Kodus Sah,
First Dlstnct, Herat City, Herat,
UNITED NATrONS April J. (Reu, yesterday Inspected model plots for
Balkh.
Pash
Deputy Abdul Kadlr. Da(waz, ter> -Secretary General
ralsltlg eotton and wheat on the ex'
U Thant
Deputy Abdul Kayoum,
S
Badakhshan. and Deputy Mo
pCflmentnl (arm In Kunduz
leaves on Tuesda) for a two week
tunkot, ~'arlab, and Deputy ahammad
Geldl.
Daulatabad, ViSit to ASian countnes With the
The MlOlstry gave InstructIOns to
leh Mohammad, Chakansour CenFanab
the provltH.:lal dlreetor o( the Agnproblem of Vietnam uppermost 10
Agriculture
culture and IrrigatIon Department on
tre
mlOd
plannjng:
Deputy Shah Nazar, Nade All, hiSProposals
Increasmg
productIOn and dlstnbu
to
end
the
war
Will
Deputy Gul HabIb, Paghm an ,
Helmand,
hon of Improved wheat and cotton
figure prommentlY In hiS talks With
Kabul;
Deputy Hall Sarwar. Desho, government leaders 10
Ceylon,
seeds
Deputy AIDlr Mohammad HaChakansour.
The lp.nd In Kunduz lacks sum·
Indl8. Nepal, Afghanistan and PaSIb Kohlstan, Kaplsa.
Deputy
Ghulam Nakhshband kistan and he IS expected to urge clent mtrogen The Mlnlster instrucoeputy Ghulam
Mohammad.
Nasher, Karabagh. GhazOl,
ted the use of chemical fertiliser be
them all to use their lOfluel1ce m
Chauk., Kunar.
Deputy Kamaluddm Eshakzal, the pause of peace
mcreased to make up for the demDeputy Babrak, Fdth DlstrJct,
Sare Pul, Jozian;
On hiS way to A.sla, U Thant Will
cieney
KabUl CIty,
Deputy Abdul Samad, SPin pI eSlde over a meeting In Geneva
Deputy Nalk Mohammad, KohBoldak, Kandahar,
of
the heads of UN
speciallsed
daman, Kabul,
_
Deputy Gul Zann, Kandahar agenctE::s He IS also scheduled to adDeputy Mlr Ail Gauhar, Ghor /& Centre, and Deputy Mohammad dress a seSSIOn ot the Fifth World
band, ParwaIl,
hk _ Eshaq Helah, Gulestan, Farah
Meteolo\oglcal Congress on April 6
DepUty Kuda. Bird"
Es a
Mines and Indnstries:
Although the
Secretary-General
shem, Badakhshan:
Deputy Fazl Ahmad, Mokor, has said he has no plans to meet
Deputy Helaluddin 'Badrl, MaGhazDl
North Vietnamese representatives,
KA BUL. April 3 - Tbe unusual
zar CIty, Balkh and Deputy BaDepu'ty Abdul Az,Z, Zabul Similar demals were made before
Apnl snow bas surpnsed the farand dunng hiS recent vacatIon tnp . mers In Kabul,
ha-Ulhaq, Wazakhwa, Ghazm.
Centre'
Logar, and the
National Defence:
Dep~ty
Mohammad Ekram, to Bm'rna It was only revealed after
northern ....alleys who expect ram for
Deputy Mohwnmad Sedlq TouCharak, Jozlan,
the event thnt such a meetmg had
their new crops at thiS time of year
khl. Obeh Herat,
taken place
Although a little snow 15 not a
(eonld on pase 4)
Deputy 'Mohammad Gul, Reglsthreat to the young
plants, hall
\an Balouch nomads, Helmand ~
slices off the blossoms like a sharp
Deputy
Besmellah, Shenkal,
blade
The weather department forecasts
Zabul.
'
Deputy
Abdul Rahman Jamcontmulng snow In the northern
shedl, Koshk,_ Herat;
regions of the country and over the
.
SAIGON, April 3, (Reuter).Deputy Abdul Had, Hedayat.
PamIrs
When thiS report was wrItten at
_
Illagers went to the polls yesterday to elect
Khog13Ol, Nangarhar,
South V.etdamese v
Deputy MJr Abdul Baslr, Ad10 a m It was still snQw1ng
In
local chiefs and village councils.
-:--:--:----;-- Jabul SeraJ Three cm of snOW had
rashkan. Herat,
Election day began With an app~al
Deputy Mohammad Nabl A,fallen
"
b the Viet Cong over their clan
Heavy snowfall occaSionally turn·
maq, Badghls Centre,
d~stlOe
radiO
network
(or
the
peaIIlg to rain was recorded III North
Deputy Lal Mohammad, Shah
and Soulh Salang AI North Salang
sants to sabotage and boycol! the
Wali Kot, Kandahar.
the snOW was 180 t:01 deep South
Deputy Mohammad Azlm, Bel- pollIng
NlI1ety mmutes before the polls
Salang, which IS usually the warmer
LONDON.
April J,-U S Vlcecheragh, Fanab:
spot. had accumulated 290 COl of
Deputy Abdul Wahab, Porcha- opened a terronst threw a hand
PreSident Hurbert Humphrey plung-

ISLAMABAD, April 2. (Reu
ter) -The Pakistan Foreign Offi-

In

SANTA BARBARA April 3:The Prime Minister arrived
at Santa Barbara Munlclpal
·Alrport yesterday afternoon at
5:00 aboard a special United
States Air Force Dlght from
Washington, D.C.
Dr_ Vernon I. Cheadle, ChancellI" of tbe University of California, Santa Barbara, will give
a luncheon at his residence,
University House, for
Prime
Minister Malwandwal this noon.
He wl1l also host a reception
rellowlng this afternoon's cer..
mony.
Tonight the affiliates Group
01 the University wl1l give a
dinner in the Dc La Guerra
DIning Commons'

Mohammad

hot dogs 10 the street to strIPtease In night clubs on Apnl 10,

correspondent

LLD TODAY

KABuL, Apnl 3, (Bak,htar)l t d members to the House s ComThe Woles. Jirgah SUIld: e ec e Industnes Commerce, InterIOr
n dal Defence 'and Cultmal AffaIrs.
m.ttees on Agriculture,
m~s
M,DlStry AffaIrs, PlanDlng, a ~on tlaKnWa ~ arah and Deputy Baz
The
meeting,
which laste _ MOham:nad, A!1lhestan, Kanda- \
from 10 a m to 2 p.m', wa~ p~e
har
.
- intern'ltlonal Relations:
SIded over by Dr. Abdul Za Ir.
PreSIdent of the Wales. Jlrgah
Deputy Ahmad ::>han ttahmatThe followmg are the members Ian ::>econd v,stnct. l1.erat CIty,
of the commIttees'
rte;at
interior Ministry Affairs: Sh
ue;uty Abdul Maltk N asen,
,

of 76, the SovIet news
Tass reported Sunday

DEtROIT. Apnl 2. (Reuter)-

PM RECEIVES
HONORARY

Wolesi Jirgah Elects
\Co~mittee Members

waz nomaas l Ghaznl, and Depul.Y

The four big Amencan car manufacturers have asked a
federal appeal court to throw
out
new government standards for
passengers' proteotlOn In tbf'!}r

.
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Bnla Nangarhar,

protest agamst

I'

FOR SHEER
DEIlGHT
,

,-

ants and VISItors are faced WJth
the threat of havlOg to go wIthout
any
catering faclhtles
for

ter) -North Korea FrIday mstl'
tuted
a universal
compulsory
nine-year
techmcal
educatIon
programme for ItS youths
Newspapers marked the event
WIth edItonals and essays
and
saId It was aimed at bnngmg up
'versatIle men of new type," the
North Korean central news agency reported

,

,

'~\

.

lev who performed the first heart
operatIOn In the Soviet UnIon in
1948, has died here at the age

since the entire

,•

.\

ES . '

Arenl, liqaznl,

HONG KONG, April 2, (Reu-

--

oJ

bazal, Achln, Nangarhar,

agency

. ' \.-

"

,

HAMBURG. April 2, (DPA)Hamburg's two million IOhablt-

LAGOS, Nigeria, April 2, (AP).Eastern Nigeria's move to take over federal government revenues
in the region was "illegal and unconstitutional and a calculated
attempt to subvert" the central regime, the head of Nigerla's
military government sal~ today_

(Conld from page 3)

t

,

~

MOSCOW April 2, (Reuter) SOViet surgeon Alexander Bagu-

E. NIGERIA WITHHOLDS REVENUES
FROM CENTRAL FEDERAL REGIME

Film Festival

.

,

Price AI )

BANGKOK April 2. (Reuter)
-Two Thai army p.lots were kIlled Wednesday when a trainml'!

Lt.-Col Ubu Gowon, head of the
federal government, said 10 a state'
ment that the regime WIll experl'
ence no difficulty whatsoever" as
a result of Friday mght's eastern
edict ordermg revenues to be collec·
ted 10 the east for the federal gov'

,

Portability

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF

(Contd from page :U

1

Ptofit,

,
,,

To help cotton growers and to en·
courage the ptpductlon of this valuable Item, which constitutes one of
the main export items of the country, last week it was announced
that the MiOlstry of Agriculture and
Irrigation raised the purchase price
of cotton of all grades by AI. 8 52
One of the offiCials of the Ministry
satd. the Increase In the cotton price,
IS expected to give impetus to cot·
ton productIon

Nega'h, Naheal

'.

.ee/sa.,:,:

MCJiwandwal, Johnson Meet In W Clshington

Pn:siaent Lyndon Johnson and other
li,overnment offiCials
In a Jomt statement issued by Prtme
·....1Iillster £vla1wandwal and
Prcsldent Johnson after their talks at the
White House, the U.S Pres~dent assured the
Pnme
Minister of a
to "do its
t.ont1nUlng US deSire
part 10 assistIng Afghamstan's ei~
lorts for implementLng development
under Its Third Five Year Plan,"
the launching of which was declar~
ed in
Prime Mmister Maiw8nd~
wal's
speeoh on tlle eve of the
Afghan New Year, March 22 The
Plan has been submitted
to the
Parhatnent for approvai
The US government·s desire to
assist Afghanistan In Implementing
its development projects under the
Third Plan was welcomed by the
Afghan government and people and
the press 10 Afghanistan In the past
decade. when Afghomstan was wor·
k10g hard to Implement its two Ove

J

,,

Afghan Week In Revie\y=
By M. Ibrahiln

'.:

"

..

for.precil. calculations
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here Saturday as the 2,500 strong
Viet Cong regiment tried to overrun
un Ameflcan lOfantry pOSItIOn
The guerrIllas attacked through
the jungle at dawQ following a mo~
tar and artillery barrage, but with·
10 mmutes were reeling under
a
hail of shells, bombs and machmegun fire
The Amencans reported 10 killed
and 64 wounded m the battle
While the troops of the 1st DIVI·
slon hammered away at the retreat·
ing Viet Cong, 7th Air Force Jets
screeched overhead to unload bombs
and napalm and strafe the wlth·
drawal routes
.
Last reports said the VIet Cong
ot~ the hard core ~ 271st regiment
had, broken contact under cover of
darkness

ed immediately mto dISCUSSions With
British Prime Mlnlster, Harold Wilson on his arrival to London SundaY to begm the fifth stage of hiS
seven.natlOn European tour
Humphrey drove from the airport
to the Prune Mmlster's offiCial country reSidence where he was an overnight guest With the Prtme MmiS
ter and two of hiS top aides he
took part 10 a 'working dmner" at
which frank diSCUSSion of some of
the internultonal tOPiCS he has been
canvassmg wtth other government
ICJ.ders acrosS Europe were broach-

snoW and ramfall measured 15 mm
The tCp1pera!ure was 10 C. 14: F

Dr. Samadi To Advise
UNESCO On Education
KABUL.

April

3, (Bakhlar)Dr Salfur Rahman Samadl, presIdent of vOC'lllOl1fll education depar~
tment III the Ministry of Educ<JtlOn,

Icfl Kabul for Bangkok yeslerday
Hc Will seryc there as adVisor to
the educational
commiSSion of

regIonal ollke of UNESCO

EaSI
The University IS part of a co~
ordmated system for public hIgher
cducallon that embraces tbe state's
more than 70 JUnior colleges and l8
state colleges
It began In 1868 as a land-grant
institution and stale uOlverslty and
now compnses. III addition to Its
nlOe campuses. SIX major agncultural extenSIOn offices and a number
of other components located through·
out Ca!lforma

V ioleme Flares Up In Aden
After UN'Mission's Arrival
ADEN, April 3, (BBC, Reuter).The United Nations mission to Aden arrived here yesterday by a
special UN plane, a BBC broadcast monitored In ({abul reported.
Abdul Satar Sha!lzi of Afghams·
tan IS one of the three members of
the mISSion
The mISSion was onglOally scbeduled to arnve III Aden by a MJddle
East Airlines flIght but the MEA
ftl,ht was cancelled due to a strlke
at~the airport StnklOg workers have
Virtually Crippled the Aden trans·
port system and airport arnvals and
departures have all been delayed
At the airport chairman of the
cOmmJSSion,
Perez
Guerrero of
Venezuela, told newsmen that the
mISSIon Will remom in Aden as long
as It IS necessary
They may be
there for three weeks
The miSSion IS scheduled to meet
the Bntlsh IlIgh CommISSIoner to'
dav A heavy military guard escort·
ed the three man miSSion to their
hotel whl( h IS bemg carefully guarded Mac hmc guns have been sta'
tloned on the roof
Reuter adds the relative qUiet
nf the mormng, With only mmot to
{Iden ts reported, ended when Bn ush
troops came under pistol and gre·
nade aUa( k III Crater Town
One soldier was slightly IOJured
h y a grenade thrown from a roof·

top
Armoul ed l.:ars roared up a nnrrow street to (ace about 100 demonstrators carryll1g pJctures of Presi'
den t Nasser and slogan banners ot
the Front (or the LtberatlOn or Oc
(upted South Yemen (FLOSY)
The demonstrators dispersed mto
narrow tanes but reformed as ur'

moured cars reappeared
One shot was fired at
British
troops who JmmedLately arrested 34
men and recovered a pistol
Several grenade explOSIOns rip'
ped through the city after the mlsslon's arnval but there were
no
reports of senOUs damage
Secunty authorities reported twO'
shooting and bomb attacks on Bntlsh soldiers dUring the past
24
hours There were no casualties or
damages

Greek Government
Still In Crisis
ATHENS, Apnl 3. (Reuter)Kmg Constantme of Greece to'
mght summoned all parhamentaI y leaders to meet tomorrow In
an attempt to form
a coalItIOn
government-but
hIS
move to
solve the cnsls immedIately ran
Into dlfftcultles

George Papandreou. leader of
the UnIOn of the Centre Party,
which holds 122 of the 300 seats
m parliament, saId he would not
attend tomorrow's meetmg, party
sources saId
News of the
coalitIOn
plan
came m a statement Issued
by
a royal court
spokesman The
parhamentary
leaders
would
meet under the chalrmanshlp of

the 26-year-old King

L'd

The ulOvcrsatlOns ushered to two
d.1YS of intenSive consultahons With
Wilson, Foreign Secretary George
Blown and other
Bnl1sh govern
mt:nt leaders. climaxed bv a dlOner
In
his honour given by
Queen
Elizabeth Tuesday mght
Warmly welcomed to Brltam -b~
J o:d
Chancellor CJlIa~han
and
Fled Mulley MlnJsler of State m
the ForeIgn Office as "no stranger
and un old fnend of ours," the VlcePresident expressed hiS pleaSUre at
being 10 Btlt810 and saId that he
would hp, (hsCUSSln2 Important mat.
ters WIth the PrIme MInister and
other government
representatives
'and members of Parliament

Artillery Salute Marks
Malinovsky Funeral
MOSCOW Apnl 3. (Tass) -M"'r·
shal Malmovsky's funeral will take
place at 15 hours Moscow tlmc today an Red Square, at the Kremhn
wall ..l1e Government CommiSSIon
announced
Last milItary honours Will be aerorded to 'Mttrshal Malmovsky and
an artillery salute will be fired in
mosrow at ~he time or the funeral,
artllery salute WIll be fired In Mos·
cow at thc time ot the funeral, says
on ord{'~ of the day of the M10lster
of Defence of the USSR. sumed by
Marshal Andrei Grechko, the Deputy MinIster of Defence
The body of Marshal RodIn Mahnovsky was cremated 10 the mght of
April 2 to 3 Detence MInIster of

Klt Orientation Ends
KABUL. April 3. (Bakhtar) -The
onen~ahon
week: for thiS. year's
1200 freshmen at Kabul University
end~d yesterday
DUrlOg toe week the 12th grade
graduates vlsited Colleges of
dic1ne,
Agnculture t
Engineermg,
Science, ECQnomlcs, and Lettets, the
universl ty library and dormitories
and met ';leans of the colleg:es

the USSR Mallnovsky dIed ot can-

Me-I
UN Aden MissIon chalrman Perez-Guerrero of Venezuela with members Abdul Satar Shallzl of Afibanlstan,
(righO and Leo Keita of Mall.

I

cer last Friday
The urn with the ashes of Rodtn
Mahnovsky has been placed in the
Red Banner Hall of the House of
the Soviet Army

..
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A Bri ght Fu tur e Fo r EC AF E
The 20th anmve rsary of the Umted Nation s
Econo mic Comm issIon for ASia and the Far
East falls today
Called by ItS s~tary
Gener al U Nyun ASia's Econom IC Parlia ment,
and as the only orgam satlOn m the area
to fully devote Its efforts and planni ng toward
ralsmg the level of hvmg- of the Asian people ,
i CAFE has also receIv ed the necess ary CjIOpe
ItIon and backin g of the govern ments of the
28 natIon s that consti tute ItS memb ership
1 he aclllev ement s dl\nng the last year of
he organi satIOn willch IS an affihat e of the
I rnled N,ltIon s reselll hhng those establ ished III
\fllea IIld Amen ca are of specia l SIgnifi cance
I he t\slan f)e> clopm ent Bank establ ished
I" l ,ear With an mltIal capIta l of $1200 mil
lIOn lontnb uled not only by ECAF E memb ers
hul Ibo III some of the develo ping nation s, has
!;onc !lito ollerat lOn The ECAF E memb ers m
,Iudm g Afgh IIl1stan have h,gh hopes that the
h ..lk Will hnance a numbe r of develo pment
1)lans 111 their countr Ies The countn es arc espe
1I1lb IIltere sled III getting loans on easy terms
'or till develo pment of agneu ltnre

\

t (At t last ,ear was also ablc to appro\ <
he fh I' 'car de,clo pment plan for 'the ASian
IlIghw a,
\l the nllmst enal eonfer ence held
III Bangk ok lasl Septem bcr and III
which Af
." \IllStar. s lhell Mmlst ct of Pubhc
Works
I nl:"lIleer \hmad ullah partiC Ipated
the plan
lor thc eonsl ructIOn of lhe 5500 kilome tre ASian
l!Ighwa~ I{oule I was approv ed Work on
the
tugh w n has been compl eted In some major
ltf as "nd wllh till compl etIon
of the hnks III

Palnst an and Bunna , an AsIan motor race wl1l
mark its offiCIal maugu ratlon The highw ay,
hnkhlg Smgap ore and Turke y, wl1l play an
IInpor tant role m the develo pment and mcrea se
of tOUris t trade for the countn es of Asia
From Novem bCl 17 to Decem ber 10, the
first Asian trade faIr was held m
Bangk ok
Most of tha memb ers of ECAF E partici pated In
the fait which afford ed an opport ullity for both
the ASIan nation s and the world to get to kriow
the nature of mdust ry m the area We hope that
such trade faIrs will be arrang ed regula rlY so
that one of the most cherIs hed desire s of ex
pandm g trade and comm erce In the area may
bear frUlt
;l he Asian confer ence on mdust rlahsa tlon,
also estabh shed last year by ECAF E IS a per
manen t organ of the commI SSIon whose obJec
tl ve IS the accele raUon of mdust rl3l produc tion
of memb er eountn es
The ASian Indust nal
Dc, elopm enl CounC il the execut ive arm of the
confer encc WIll draw up plans for the develo p
,nent of forestr J Iron and steel and ferblis er
\\ I' hope lh,ll durmg ItS meetm g5 m the
curren t \car the organI satIOn wl1l succee d In
Its Ilia n, for the establ ishme nt of an ASIan
StatIst Ics Bureau Such statIst Ics will serve one
of the IInpor lanl areas III willch accura te mfor
mallon IS laekm g The re eull y of Indone SIa mto
L( AFE aftcl two vcars absenc e m the next
",pclln g of I CAFE IS anothe r welcom e Slgll
\V( WJsh the orgall1 satIon many more suc
eesses IlId hope lhat the SIX major plans from
lhe memb er natIOn s WIll be Ipprov ed dunng the
mcetnl gs thiS year

For the difficu ltIes that Bn
tam IS encoun teflng
10 Its at.
tempt 10m the Comm on Marke ,
all the blame cannot be laId on
the Europe an Econom ic Comm u
Illty countr ies
Bntam has been rellCle nt to
the Europe an Idea for a long
lime For examp le one has only
to look back 10 1950 1952 when
It ~ategorlcallY' refused to lam
the EEC
For too Iqng a tIme Bfltam refused to beheve In the succes s of
the Europe an idea
and It was
only when It became clel\.\" tnat
the EEC was succee ding that In
turn It Implem ented the EFTA
plan
MacmI llan was the first to un
derstan d m 1961, that tt Was tune
to review Htltlsh pohcy With re
gard to Europe Srnee then BrI
tam has had tw"o genera l electIOns
and the presen t govern ment has
clearly stated that tbe. countr y
should form part of the Conun on
Marke t so long as Its essenti al
mteres ls and those of the Gem-

monwe alth too

5 It lrda\ s 4 liS has two edltona ls
I
the problem 01
Latif
I
and the other entitled a
I e<J cful
move
After observ ni:
lit il the publlf and SO( lety usualh
kt..: It \\ (
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I dlv
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I i.l jJlotrac ted war
In
\\ l\ I
put their nat1lll tilt! th('1Tl
Ihc splnt c r Mao Tse tung s tea
sl;lvcs III the limelig ht
hlllg hloodsh ed IS present ed as the
The newspa per said the Rhllip
5 P eme virtue
pines had the right to reje( t Mal
I he Tok\ 1I Malt !chl
S}ul/Ibu .n
C1,) sia s Jnvltatl On to send observe rs
said that the latest proposa l of U
to the
{orthcomm~
elechon In
Thant IS at once
realJshc
and
Saabah
the MalaYS ian
Borneo ~rac.tlc.al
III

I
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Organl salJOn

Its go ahead

for the

Weath er Watch Will sel In mohon
the first four
years of a con
tint! ng operati on
that can save

thousal lds of mllhon s of dollars
annual ly
The World Wealh er Watch IS a

continu mg prOject and the four
) ears 1)6871 are the first phase

Outing that lime the expert s Will
put togethe r the mtncoc les of
their plans fo" the followi ng four

) ears 1968 71 are the first phase
teorolo glcal congre ss Will set Its
seal on the progra mme for the
1972 75 phase -aod so on

The 'blect o[ short term plan
DIng IS to keep the World Wea

ther
Wat(h fleXIble and take ad
vantag e of ne\\ weatM r-studY lOg
deVices as they become availab le
Some of the deVice s now bemg
dc\ l lcpcJ
are
not ('ounted
on

ex 24 S8
II/

feature s

for the first

phase Indudc a global weathe r

ob<:erv atlOn

system -to

whtch

United Stoles Soviet and French

spaCe sCienti sts wlIl contn buteYo orld and regIOna l
data proces

As has ah eady been seen, the
foutth POll1t concer ns BfLtam 's fa
reign pohcy It has retame d Its
worldW ide resool) slbthiy It re
mams to be seen whethe r the SIX
are ready to share It
WIth regard to the fifth pOInt

It tS un to <:Decla lists to determ me

to what extent the fmancl ol

and

econom ic dlHlcul lies of Bntoln can
stltute an obstacl e to Its JOInmg

the Comm oo Marke t Remem ber
thIS resoect that III 1956 and

III

1957 France s econom Ic pOSitIOn
was equ lily weak and Instead of
t hi ustmg It aSide from the Com
mumtv Its pal tners hplped lt to
urm(lu nt Its dJffll:u ltles
Wlthm lht: franlew nrk or Intel
nat1C.Jnal moneta ry proble ms thp

dollar and ,tcrhng togeth er" Ith

gold are con"'ld ered as ('xchan gp
able currenC j r-eserv€ 'rs
OUTIng the meetln g
of their
Fmanc e Ministe rs at The Hague
some or thC' membe rs of Parha
ment feared
the
SIX
\\ould
deCide ourcly and SImply to 1('
turn to the ~()ld standar d

sing centres and a
world Wide land b Ised
and slab( In~ I~POlt
commu nicatIO ns networ k
mg servICe s
fhe beginn ing of the US Essa
Also
built Il1to
thl.:
V\ ( tid
(envllu nment al survey satellit e)
Weath
er \Vatct) IS a researc h and
system last yeat mal ked a major
develo pment progra mme
c.:over
advanc ~ 10 global weathe r obser
109
such advanc ed fleld~ as Con
vatlon The fourth of these satel
tanl den<;:lty balloon s automa tic
lites IS In orbit and a fifth wlll
ocean
booys mf ra red spectro
be up shortly
Essa
satelht es metets and
commu nicatIO ns satel
prOVid e Inform ahon and cloud
btes
dat lOVe r the planet every day
Autom atic Ptcture Transm issIOn
All this lesealt. :h IS aimed at
(APT) cqulpm ent permit s direct
pu tlmg evell
sharpe r
weathe r
reading of cloud photog raphs by tools
1n the hands of meteor olo
Jocal station s as the satelltt es pass
gists In later phases of the World
overhe ad
Anothe r VItal event

last

year

was the ia unchll1 g of the i::iovlet
Cosmo s 122-no w replace d 111 thiS

sequen ce

by the Cosmo s 144 sa

telhte Picture s and other mfor

matlOn

usual to

meteor ologist s

al e belllg transm llted from the
(osmo s craft to the earth and

commU nIcated
to oUter weathe r
serVlce<:: by several means mc1ud

mil. the Washlllg~on Moscow com

mUOlc atlOns link set up unC1er
an Amenc an Soviet space agree
ment
Three WOl Jd weathe r celltre s-

m Washll lgion Moscow and Mel
bourn e-have beeh design ated to

gather process

and dissem inate

glObal observ abons

makll1g

the

results of their advanc ed compu
ter techno logy aval1ab le to regIonal and natIOna l centres These In
tUI n
brmg Improv ed
weathe r
mfbrm atton to farmer s Indust r
lahsts navIga tors of ships at sea
and olanes In the air and
the

genera l publlc

Comm unicati ons
bemg augme nted

system s are
and
so are

Weath er Watch One of the more
spectac ulal may be the Amen
can IRLS (mierro gatlllg record
mil. logical satelht e) deSigned to
collect ,nform ation from balloon s

In
the aJr buoys on the water
and
automa tic stations on land
and I elay It to ground centres

It concelv eably also could be

used to pJck up weathe r mfor
matlon from
black boxes
InS
tailed aboard
commer Cial ulrlafl
and ships
Withou t the airmen
and seamen havlDg to make the
tradltIo nal sort of observ ations of

the \\ eather throug h which they

pass

The reaSOl1
meleoro loglcal

one The

for thJS comple x
efforl IS a SImple

[undam ental factor In

weathe r rore<.:a stmg IS the Clrcu
latlOn of air masses around the

eal th

The

bettel

thelt move

ment h rC'corde d and unders tood
uver the entIre sphere the bet
ter \\ iiI b<: lhe weathe r service s
In each
area And the better the
weathe r service s the greater the
savmg s-In
money and llves-

for the whole world

--- --: ._-

Soviet Aid To Asian, Afr ica n Co unt
ries

bUilt w,th the Soviet
Union s
techmc al
assista nce
and Will
annual ly process 500 000 tons of
crude all A therma l power sta
tlon of nearly 15000 kilowa tt Cll
paclty prOVides electFl clty for the

buJidmll

r

'~

De ath Of Th e 'Sy ndi cat e ' In Ind ia

othel fuels and bitume n for road

I"

known that British agllcu ltural
pohcy IS based malnll y on the
defIcie ncy - pjlyme nts system on
lhe one hand, and on direct 10
tervent lon on behalf of farmer s
m the fotm of guaran teed pn
ces on the other The Oomm on
Market system IS o[ deduction 1lnd
restitu tion
Bntlsh membe rshIp of the Com
moh Marke t
would certam ly
mean at least m the early days
a loss of hiS presen t secumt y for
the En<,hsh farmer and would
have an advers e mCldence
on
the standa rd of hvmg of a large
pal I of the populat IOn 10 Eng
land

fhe
most Signific ant
pohhca l
the} took the oath of otYu.:e Morarjl
develop menl In New
Deihl smce
1I(l1t euu( alOrs- Dr V K n V
Desai
\\ bo at thto. last mmute step
Rao
thl general € lectlOn has been the
[Ulmer VI('t> t:hancel lol uf
ped
down
n
favour
of
Deihl
Mrs
Gandhi
death of the S) ndlcate
the kmg
bnl\ers lh Hld Or Tngullu
\\ hen Jjromlse d No 2 rank as De
Sen
maker group wlthan the ruling Cong
\ It e t:hanu I I)r l I BenLlrt>s
u
lJ
t} Pllme Ministe r and MIniste r
ress Pal t)
J lll1du
Ullivers lt)
of Fu-:alHe was consult ed only for
ThiS group compri sed S K Palll
Five \ oun~er men have been pro
mall)
Atulya Ghosh Sanjtva Reddy and
moted to {'ablnet rank Recogni tIOn
fhe
exclUSi
on
of
DesaI
S SUppor
Congre ss
PreSide nt K
Komara )
has llso lome to the able parlla
ters from tht ne\\ l abmet shows
Patll Ghosh and Kamara J were de
I1UllLlrlal l(llshnn Chanrtr a Pam
that
It
was
!nostl)
of
Mrs
Gandhi
s
tea ted at the polls Reddy has been
\\ ho ...~ J \ IS now MIniste r of Slatt
own
making
dropped from the (abmet and made
for J Itlallre under Desai
By keeping out o( the cabmet all
Speake r of the Lok Sabhu
DI S Ch<tndr aSt!khal noted de
Mmlste rs defeate d at the polls Mrs
J h(> sYlldlca te has been kIlled
mogl apher who has madl' a murk
Gandhi
honoure
d
the
pledee she
fhel e Will u) longer
be rule b)
...s a dEbater Ifl th~ Upper House
gave the people soon after the elcc
p oxy
(l Parllillt ll nl
gets
mdePen d~nt
tlOn
that
sh<2
would
rcspett
the elec
1he speed With Whl()l Mrs Indira
l h<.lrgE." of hle
tors verdict
MIlHsln uf Health
GandhI built her cabinet
showed
and Famll, Plannll lg a subje( t he
She haS also fulfilled her promis e
that she wanted to keep t I~ar of
kno",,"s milm Ilch
to lI1trodw :t' new blood and dyna
JJ essures from the party bosses and
The average age of the new cabi
mlsm in the ~overnment Among
contron t lhem with a talt accomp li
net IS a Jlttle Over 55 one and a halt
lhe five new cabmet MIniste rs are
Kamara j was shown the list of
years younge r than the last cabinet
tht" 36 year old Dr Karan
Singh
new Ministe rs )U6t two hours betore
cabmet
Govern or of Kashm ir and two eml
(GEMIN I NEWS SERVIC E)

The 011 refmer y IS expect ed to
meet the countr y 5 entire deman d
for fuel fOl automo bIle and aIr
lranspo rl
BeSIdes h18h octane
petrol the refmer y Will prQduce

FOR eIGN

Halt Yearly

Meteor ologica l

(WMO )

new enterpr Ise

Dumber 23043 24028 20026

The malor difficu lty connec ted
"Ith the third 1J0mt resls w,lh
the [undam entally dIffere nt all.
r cultura l pohcle s of Bntam and
lh~ COOlm an Marke t
It IS weB

,

I

iWorld-Wide Wa tch On Th e We ath er

EthIOPia. s big 011 refinery com
1l1lsslOned
Saturda y
has
been

Edt/llr In Chul

ar,Jd reorga

ImpOSS ible from the POInt of vIew
of comme rCial relatio ns

eXist
The <ecood phase prOVIded for
a .enes of bJialer al conlac ts WIth
the heads of govern ment of the
SIX
These rontacts are actuall y

aftel
ES<;;t;ntlal
all

lance of trade position

IllsatlOn of the econom ic SituatIOn
m Great Brltam
The f,rst pomt concer ns mamly
Aust! oha New Zealan d and Co
nada
W,lh leg,lrd
to the secood
pomt remem ber that the mdust
nal custom s union has becom e an
Iccomp h<hed [act wlthll1 EPTA
SlDee Januar y t thIS year Bri
tam 5 adheSIOn to the Commo n
Mal ket would make any co-ex
I"tence of the tW("l commu mttes

Norwa y
With the result
thot
EFTA v,ould IpSO facto ceaSe to

for lhe [II st ohase but WIll be
added to the <ystem sOon there

be

I)

I

Ik

Tilc edItOria l In conclUSIon says
thal the rise In the pnce Will en
01 131:E' ('oth n
glower s to raise
no e and thls In lUI n wlII InC~se
lhe volume of lotton exports
II
I~ttel In the sa ne Issue ot
th~ I)apel
Wall Muham mad of the
P Ishlall\ Tej llcb Bank writes that
illh(ju~ h the p.:lpers
have carned
I I H reQut:st s scv(,' al times for
( IllsLrUl tl 1Il
of a bndge
In
z'1 dah Banan to link Karte Wah
\\ Ilh Nadll Shah I Karte nothing has
I C't rr done Th" 'ti~te.r hopes
that
I lh() Itll'S \\ III t \k(' tht' ne(essa n
1 ,,-~Sl res for Ih(' eonsLnu tlOI1
of
Ihl bnrtge
In
1 atht:
lcllel I \\ nter pro
p)seo;; thll thelC' be \\atehm en
III
J a
II.: ar('as III ket>p <111 (' e on
I"
rh <;; \ III In Ik<:
lutomob lle
(fls nn l.: dIfficult

th It

g
I"

A reportt" r of ArllS 111 a ne\\s Item
s that the Tlmur Shah
park
\ III soun be- levelled and work all
I \\ III shOl tI y be comple ted It adds
that thiS IS \\h) the sale of sapling s
t thtc
)rner of the park r ell! the
ro tl anci the hus stop has
been
banned there ami moved 10 an ther
Ul;l of lo\\n
Saturda s IslaJ
11 an
editor al
nlltled \\ hlt(' gold Hi 1Il( reaSlng
omlllen ts on the deCISIon of theMlIllstn of AgrH uHure and lrrlga
t n to f1( re Ise the pi (e paid tn
f II mers for cotton
The Mllllstn has dec Ided s 1\ s lht'
P IP( I
tu IIIl reasp the price of lot
t
I \ A f R 5) pel seer H d has
I so i undone d Ihe formel gradmg
!'\ "It 1\ ,\ hI( h had been ven (on
fUSJlIg
Insh act the MlIlIstn has
<; ,
tle I I l r grades
S<.l

E~d e,

m progresS
•
f
1[ these diSCUSSIOns are gOIng
to have any sense, the fHost thmg
to know IS what are these essenl
lal BntIsh and
Comm onweal th
mteres ts whIch must be respeci
ed but 111 hlg declara tion to the
House of Commo ns, the Prime
Mmlst er gave no detaile d ana
lysis
of what the e5S~t1.1 Brl
tlsh and Comm onwea lth Interes ts
compn sed
Howev er l,behe ve that these
essentl al mlcres ts may be dlvld
I'd lOto five sectton s
1 Guaran tee of comme rCial tIes
WIth the Comm onwea lth' count
nes
2 The hnks of tbe Ulllted Kmg
dam With Its EFTA partne rs
3 The questio n of harmon lSa
lIon m agricul ture
4 Mamtenance of an mdepend
ent foreign pohcy mamly WIth
the countn es outSIde Europe
5 Reesla bhshm ent of the ba

are rea,pec ted

dellak mg
the World Weath er
Waleh (WWW )
The congre ss
IS the suprem e
body o[ lhe 129 memb er World

GL AN (jE
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The ftrst phase of thi'l procedure prOVided for the meetin g of
all the heads of govem me"t of
the EFTA countri es m London
ThiS meetm g took place
on
Decem ber 1966 Bntam iilfol'tn ed
Its partne rs of Its Intenti on. and
receive d theIr approv al
ThiS approv al rel\lly IS of Il.reat
Import ance for were Bntaln to
adhero to the Commo n MlIJ:ket,
there IS no daub I that It would
be followf1d
by Denma rk and

I he t::xpel ls
..,111 plan
then
mOst Signifi cant
concer ted un

II O M E PR ES S

THE milU L TIMKS

EthiOPia IS one of 30 AfrIca n
and AsIan countn es wllh wh,ch
the Sovtet UlIIon cooper ates economica lly The USSR has promlS
ed to bUild or enlarge 600 mdus
trial

enterpT lses

In

these coun

tFles At least 190 of them have
so fat been launch ed
The cost of Soviet equipm ent
dehver ed m 1966 for the constru c
tJOn of enterp nses

eontme nts exceed ed

on the two

260 ml1hon

rubles as agains t one mtlllOn In

1955 when the Soviet progra mme
of cooperatIOn With develo pmg

countn es was launch ed

III view of the acute

shortag e

of mterna l sources In these coun
tnes to finance constru ction and

freely convel lIble curren cy need
ed for Import s the USSR grant
I'd them long term credits total
long Over 3 500 000 000 rubles
Forty three

enginee ring

metalw orlting plants

and

20 cheml

cal enterp ilses and 011 refl.n.er ,les

more than 20 enterpF lses of fel
rous and non ferrou~ melalJ ljf
gy and more than 20 power s~

lIOns are being

deve!o pmg

bUllt

countF les
~ (Contd

In

the

WIth

the

on POOl> 4,

1·less On Wc)men:

Islah Mourns
Mahjoba's Death
Mnhjob a lIertl\vi one of the well
known pocte;;s cs
of the country
dled a .few days :l.~O
Her death
caused grent sorrow Ln the: hterary
CIrcles of the country Dally Idoh
on its Thursd ay women s page car
ne$ nn Irtic1c tn memor iam
And
A rllS gives a snort accoun t of how
ner poems serv.cd to educate the
women or the country and describ es
the death ns a great loss to the na
tlon
Thursd av s Ants on ItS women s
J}"ge carTles nn article In which pa
rCIl s a"c adVised to brll)g up their
c111ldren \dth 3 sense of respons lbl
lit \ In order to do thiS childre n
shOll Id be allowed to do their own
"'0 k from the verY first For ins
tanc~ when they are old enough to
C.:lt 011 their own they should be
('n('ourA ced to do so Letting child
I en get acclisto med
to work Will
f ('~te ;t sc.nse of respons iblltty and
le\ { If P per!;ona ht v the wnter as
"'erls It has been provccj. that chtld
e 1 \\ ho a (' helped
all the tim!'
gl t W lip spOiled and lnz)
II ... oh.. I'us thot {hlldrc n are
born withou t knowle dge or experi
n 4;
the
II a"n things gl .tdl alh
fn~m Ihelr envIro nment- their home
r
., I
tllf'lr <'0 (' \ J( f hl1rl
11 1 (> 111'"bk
I 1 (' " <;;ho lid
I
t
<:"
\ \11 lhem I
pH
"h
Ihl n rllC'\ \( a"n from 'C"l m"
t ll.:<; til
I Ilf t'
onrule s
I \be
l I<;... l { 01 11 IS I p"" I "
mslatlo n of nn nrtlc1f' from tht
N( \\ '\
k rl nes h lsed (11 the re
II I of thl (hall man Ol the Ul1Ited
N \ n" ('omm "'~ (n 011 the Status
r \Vorni 1 whl h sa} s that women
In , I H cOllnlnC''' of the world are
stili t1e1llc I th~lr I ghts Tn thiS can
nel1lon An s pOJllls oul that
the
II (
\\nml'n of Afghan istan en)o\
I III
r( Illu:11 I ghts (or thp lirst
Ilnll I the hIstory of the nation
:lnl! Ihll (he' \\omen are Iurrcntl~
"tr\ Ilg
I
p;:lTll<lmcnt and f'ltll' III
1 ht (ahl If't
A lso un A ,~s page are pIeHl! C'S
f I ulllhf'
f h lIr st vies and 1115
lru Ius
hi \\ t( keep sl m Wo
men are encoura ged
to elo some
l x(:ru::.es l vpn riav
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lAfg~ lD~ri "SIIow ~,t Spfnzar Be ne fit s Na tio na l Fu net
Sevent t iwo

thtferen t

nationa l

drCS!\Cs were modell ed for an en
thuslaS tlc audIen ce mamly from
the ll1terna tlOnal commu lllty III
Kabul, yesterd ay afterno on from
wo to fOllr at the Splnza r Holel
COlfee House
The Af 50 cost of the tbe tickets

went
to benefit the Nahon al
Fund
"I welve
women and childre n
,howed the dresses from the vI!
lages all over Afghal 1lstan Ac
compa nymg them With approp r

late musIc were

NaIrn On the
ghlcha k
Ehzabe th

Ba-Iuchl outfits were also modelle d
The dJ.esses shown sell (or bet
\\een Af 650 and Af 1750
Those particip ating 111 the sho\\
\\c e Mrs Bernat h Mrs Vogel MISS
C11(lIa MISS Elkc Lorenz
MISS
Karin Lorenz MISS Karen .Hudson
MISS Patti Phelps MISS Evl Theil
1 hose who \\.o,;e the
Childre n ~
('lathes \vere Barbar a Halley Lmda
lIalle, He(1! Vo~el and
Martma
rei

Malang and M

zalrbag haly

Dlouhy who

and

sponsor

cd the show welcom ed the aud
I nce and mtrodu ced the model
She welcom ed the guests With the
f ,I

tng speech

0\\

:\.I .. v J welcom e) au to Ihls shm\
:.t ld lcll :VOll how hapo\ 1 C1m th 1

so many of }OU could come and
L:l\OW so I1lU( h Interes t In Afghan
r 1k Art and NatIona l Dress
fod... s sho ..\ h:ls hH) pl' poses
C'e to rO::ltnh u e 10 the
Af",han
Natlo Htl WelJarc Funu ... II 1\'0
1 S C v ) O:J a s nall sample of the
C:lU 1ft I n.. !ton I (ash me .. of thIS
( ) I l.. Each ou~fit modele d IS I l'
PCllt ... tVC' c(::t (CltalO area or
t Ibe In Arghanlsl~n On so n(' cos
II llee Ill( ('mbro.,,~E' \ IS IH!'\\
but
f n f)
C'S It IS
ntlr:l It: and handtd
,!rn\ I
through
Ihe
gene-ra llons

r

1 (' l

"re'

I
vn1(>

Be'"

'Miss Homa ua model s one of,;~ A'fcha lt nftlOll l\l
dresse s shown at yester day's fashio n show

No Time Fo, Lov e Sets Mode

You (ertaml y don t thmk women
are dressm g the way they are today
beCause the v thmk it s attrach ve
exclatm ed Madam e Simone tta the
11IRhiv
decorat ive and
dynamu ::
owner of an haute boutiqu e shop
In Pans What men can find today s
IOlhes attrach ve'
The reason women
are eethng
themse l\'es up n s Ich outland ish
gcal accordi ng to Madam e S1mo
lell:1 IS qUite Simply because there

!

1<:

I

<111 )lew

H

p<; II

0

cr!

rl nad~
Sf)
S

ne

(I

Thp m::!

110n an(

Ik

U<;:1\ n{Os \ n I \\ ill set
Ice IhNf" arc man\ mOl e elabo
t... 0 es m ex sten(E'
(speC'la lh
among the tribes 111 the south of Af
I halllstn: 1 If ,r I <,V<,r hi\(';) (h;:lIlf'
to PO 10 I \\eddln p of the Sulelm an
Khatl or Kharru tl tribes YOU should
n I llllSS t
IS II ('
'<I \ Talp
11 IS unfortu nate th:lt on(' no !onRer
se(s n~tllm:ll
(<"l<;ltm('s
\\oln
11
Kabul Jr I ther c I IPS r f Af~halll<;
tan eKcept at occaSIOnal wf'ddllg S
Each costum e IS markt"d \\ 1111 :l
number and ma) be pi rc hased from
the Art and Souven ir
Bnulllj f'
(l:
OS" the street from the t'ntr HH e
In the Splnzar Hott'l The 1)llles <11 (
reasona ble
f

IS no tonier any time for love In
thiS fast paced world of ours Fal
hne: 10 love needs time Carrym i on
a love atflur needs time Time to
see eo~h other Time to wnte notes
letter.s Time (or long promen ades
loa:ethe r Time In the day Time in
the mght When you have lime tor
love you dress for love You dress
to moke yoursel f attractt ve lo bf'
lov.ed
Madam e Simone tta waved a hand
scndlna a splendi d collecti on of ~old
ReCip e
In ("one IUSIOI
J \\.ould like
beacele ts clanl.m e
So today With
out love we women dress to enter
taw ourselv es
To keep ourselv es
I Ib round beef or slew meat cut
amused J f we con 1 have love then
mto ~ mch cubes
we must at least have fun
Twenty SIX
hours stuck In the
What
2 tbsp butter
will It be this mornmi l:? A httle girl
Salang Pass did not dim the en
1 medi~ onion (fInely choppe d)
dress? A hny skirt? A paper dress'
lhuslBs m of a group of flve teacher s
A tsp salt
Go d? Stiver? Which wi2:?
and ten student s tram Pakista n for
fall
A tsp pepper
perhaps Thats how we thJnk now
Ihe scenery of Afgham stan
! tS!l cinnam on
We must dress amusin g!)
The group which spent a week
1~
Ib stnng beans
(cut Into
Madam e SImone tta recollec ted a
v sItIng here comes from Kmnald
thirds)
convers ation she had had recently
College In Lahore They paid for
A cup tomato saUCe
at a porty with a genUem an who
the triP themse lves
! cup ncp.
hotly contest ed her content ion about
When they return home they Will
g tbsp salt
love today
teJl theIr tellow
I asked him what he
student s aboul
2 qt water
would do If he were to find one of
whal they saw Much of theIr bme
2 tbsp salt
the ladles present that evemng at
here they SlJent seemg hlstortc al
Frances Starner who stopped In
1: cup butter
spoLs such as GhazOl
tractive to hlm Would he have the
Afgham stan lasl week IS an exam
Melt buttet In a 3 quart pot
time to court her? You know what
One of the teacher s Miss Vanta
pic of a woman who can handle I
Add meat OOlOn and season mg comme nted that she
he saId? Well not now but In two
was Impress ed
vanety of Jobs
and ~aute until meat IS browne d
b) lhe Afghan people They
months
he d have
the
are
tIme
Al present she s reportm g for Ihe
Add \Vater
tomato sauce
and
hosplta ble and fnendly she said
Madam e Simone tta smiled compas
Far East Econom ic ReView bUl she
strmg beans to the meat and let
sionate ly Shook her dark fall gent
Other membe rs of the £roup were
has also been an airplane mechan IC
51mme t for 30 mmute s Cook nce
Misses Shadin Powel and Heaney
ly So we dress tor tun
She followe d that profesSIOn for two
as ror chelau After puttmg half
and Mrs Hussai n-all
Madam e Simone tta Is marrIed to
teacher &-years as a marine In HawaII durtpg
of the flCe In the pot arrang e
IOd Amena Duranl Meher WBhed
Signor Fablam the Italian couturi er
World War II
the )neal and the
strlOg bean
Nahzat
Not long after the war they both
Fatruz Zahlda h
Yousuf
Now profess or of politica l SCience
mIXtur e over the flce Pour the
F II zana Noor NaJlma Shafa Nagh
had thel!' own couture houses In'
Or Starner left her home 10 Cahfor
I est of the nce over
the meat
ma Melek Kawka ba Rahma n Naz
Rome They met at collecti ons and
n a Ihl s year for a 12 month slay
nllxtUl e like chelau
Mahmo od and Perwm Chawd arynot long atter were maenod
Bu t
In Hong Kong From thiS headquC:l
Makes 4 to 5 servmg s
i1ll stlldenl~
we kept our two houses quite se
Ilers she hopes to take a Inp to
parate
"outh Vlclnam to wnte some artl
For her shop On rue FranCOIs Ier
des about the SOCial and econom l:
she has evolved formula of haute
I fe or the people She will also
boutiqu e
travel to Ihe Philipp ines to diSCUSS
Pnmori ly sports thingS
SUitS everyth mg up to eight In the
Ihe Far Ensl s econom y wlth govern
pvenlllg Hosless gowns and PYJama s
menl leaders there
fOI evening ) es but nothing more
I he Ph hpplnes IS no1 a new
counfry tt.l Dr Starner
elabora te One fittmg and ready for
Her firsl
[riP "as made 10 IhlS ;Hea as a
deliver ) In 10 days Women can t be
resealCh student In 19'" She rew
expecte d to walt any longer than
rned III I Y63 as a corresp ondem lor
that tor a dress III these Urnes
the "Far Easl EconomH: Revl(.'\\'
Curren th Madam e Simone tta IS
WhIle there she publish ed • book
lookmg forward to the publica tIOn
t.:alled
Magsay say and the Philip
In the' United
States of her first
pIne Peasant ry
cookbo ok A Snob m the Kitchen
During 1964 she was it corre.sp on
It saver } practica l sort of thmg
dent at the Non Aligned Confere nce
In 3 fun wa) How to whtp up rapId
In Cairo
She has also allende d
elt:>gant meals Not dishes for a chef
ECAFE, Colombo Afro ASian and
though
other regiona l coofefe nces III East
ASia

St,.;ng Bea n Pilau

8y Our Own Report er

thank the ladles and childre n v. ho
have ~raciollsb
assisted In thiS
gOOd cause I am also ~rateftll to
the Kabul Times
whl('h acted tiS
general adVIsor for thiS show
Now let liS belgn ancl I slJ1ccre!y
hope) au Will enJO~ the show and
have a pleasan t afterno on
The dresses came (rom Wardak
Kandah ar Ghazm Koh Daman and
Ma1.are SharIf Koehl Uzbekl
and \

Pak ista ni Gro up
Enjoys Visi t Here

The dresse s were worn In both women and childr en

e..

Fro m Mechanic To Pol itic al Science Pro f
SlalT Wnter
B, A

In attracti ve new UOO! Illi the
people who are bUlldlOg
thell ClOI1l)mIC~ II Will nOI be
h II lerm Joll hUI by Loopera tlOn
II ,,-an he dl ne marc rapldl~
!'ihc
II I",

(hc'\t:
expenen ce!. she has
I net.! her 0plnlon~ aboul ASian
\llllll11V She feels Ih It III Impro\c
rhe r Cl( 1101111es ill
AI; an nallOns
musl work logclhcl 1 he openmg of
Ihe ASI in Dc, e10pmc nl Bank pru~
..,des 111 0PPOIIU lllIV llut l'.allabl c
J..eforc II J"lls,\ elonom tc flolJL\
Flllnl

TH RE E NAU ROZ BABIES

\~lln

says

.01 Sla III I legrette d that she onl\
III me d;1\ (0 !tpend 111 Kabul on
I er w Iy form LI month In the Sovu.'t
Ifni 1Il 10 loth I BUI even In thai
'\hllrt lime she "a~ mpresse d by tht.:
role of ~\omen herle espeCia lly tht.:
l~t:I Il1<1l sevelul arc drcad\ !'i lung
In pacl!arn cnl <Hld ont.: \l. om In I'
t
!ltcmht: r uf Iht: l: Ih nl:!
t.;hc ibn IIket.l Ihc dJIllLlle and the
III n
fKlbu l\.. h h .r('!'ilm l
I,r h lh l~t: If hel hOI11t' n Call

h

I HIlI;I

J) r

Starne r

If e'eryon e \l.orks h)gclhc r bOlh
Id H.l I \ ung <\fghan lst In Is ::;urt:
I
11 II t: ap d progles 'ihe hdle .. e..,
II Ihl' happen ,
4,fghan lslln \\ II
I
(
I
11-all 111ht !InC' f prc-.:rp"
l
nil 1 \t:r\ '\Hln ",ht sav..
'rJ\cl ng IS DI Slarnt:1 ~ h )bb\
In ( I 1011111 .. hl: enJov, "\In!! h\
pnvate plane She also pur~ue~ hel
Inlere"l n photogr aph} \\ hlle Ir<t
\cl ng
SpeaKin g IOlIl IlllglJ Igc ..
Engll~h
German
Spanish
lOll
French hl.'lps her un Jl)UrnC\ S (,)
There IS S(l mULh
heauIllll1
"',,-Cllen
,
'iet heft: I h lit I I hl
.here tOI JU~I (Jilt:' t..Ia\
'iht: 'lId
Unrortu n<trch I Will 11l1~'i
111 hi
or II

GREENLAND WO ME N HO tn FIRST TR AIN ING COURSE

FollOW ing u; Olf sPCo1ld part

01

Cl UNESC O featun: wntlell by Mrs

EI'o

Rude eduor oj the
Won en s SOCU!'tll JO!lTlla l

Three babies were bOrn In Ka
bul With ullnute s afte~ mldnlg bt
as the new year of 1346 began
March 22
The three Nau Roz Infants
were a boy welgbi ng 3 kilos, 600
grams bOm at the matern ity bos
pltal to Sakenn a, a girl welgh
3 k les 500 grams to Haflza at
Ihe Women 's hospita l, and Cbar
les Leonar d Rumri ll bOrn to an
Americ an couple 10 Kabul Clark
anil Meriw ether Rumrll l
Above IS the Sakeen a's SOn
with a nurse at the Matern tty
Hospit al
At right Is Charle s
Rumri ll whose parent s are con
slderln g adding Nau Roz to his
llame

DantSh

We
met
III
the
school
-quite u new bUlldll1& With plea
sant rooms and a sJ.zeable assemb ly
hall lecture s and diSCUSSIOns started
early m the mornm g and otten did
nol finish till late In the evenmg
But all the Wllmen were very keen
-only 0fle of them ever mIssed one
of the lectures and that was be
calse of a toothac he I
The partIcip ants were all ages
from 20 to 6!l most of them achve
1O theIr local counCil s Their chaIr
man Gudrun Chemn ltz from God
lhaat:i IS a teacher WIth 10 chIldre n
she also manage s to find time to
rUn the women 5 program mes on the
Gr~nla ndl~ radiO and she brough t
'1 heavy tape recorde r
along With
her to each meetin.e
~

Greenla ndl(, headma ster of I I 1<l:'1C
haab school explaln mg ho\\ ImpOI
tanl It IS that the chlldren shoulJ
learn both Danash and English as
well as their mother tongue women
111 po!ttlcs how best to feed child
ren t!xpect. ant mother s and old Pl'()
pie venerea l dlsease -quJte' a sen
ous p oblem In
Greenl and equal
rights better hvmg standar ds 10 the
ho:ne and so on (One subject \\ e
dldn t need to dISCUSS was Illltera! :,
\\ hlC.h hasn t eXisted 111 Greenla nd
for about 50 years) All lhe mell1
bers weu~ ver)
anxIOus to kno"
about UNESC O and other mterns
honal orgal11satlOns and we did ollr
best to answer thell questio ns
There were
outll1Ms anti enter
tammen ts too
We visiled an old
people 5 home a childre n s
home
and a ) outh dub even where WI;'

were warmly welcom ed and servefl
hot coffee home baked break and
cakes I have never drunk so much
Talks and dlScu,Sslons were
on
(offee 111 my hte as 10 Greenla nd
several differen t themes the law
fhen
one l;\enlni :
\\(' wele the
espeCia lly as It affects women and
'::lIests of the Juliane haab WOInen <;
childre n educah on and the Ia.ngu Orl:3m satl0n the smell
Dansh hall
aee problem With Otto Lauf
the\HIlI t entlreh of \\ood \\as dec:orat

•

\ til

Ie \ £>1\

Ito\.\. ers fI om
the
1 II Ilt II ::. lJI~
III \\ bUill:: II
lrf \ hlt,,- :'\1 III LllltcJl101H":s-<-tnd III
I I:: 1 rI I ('
IS 4J I 19 t Ible (0\ ered
11 J \ hll"- (I til gllttt' 1l1~ \\ Ih
I
"i11~s
llId 10 III I
\\ Ittl
(t:enl ..lld sp{llall lllS
II h
mil
lb f1.111 s PPt=1 \ l si.l\::'
<;
,hc ( I lundelS ha\c n \(1
10 s \01 's then the t Iblt's \\ert"
pushed aSide and t\\ 0
grOllp:-; of
long h llred
Greenla ndt>rs
The
Eskl1 oc:s ... nJ The POIUI Be lrS _
Ilt fh \\Ith their ele<tnc gUitars
llld tht d tnCC' began And \\ hal il
d 11{:e The \\omen s
fE'el saleh
t)ll hed th.., glO mel

I', L

•

pra(llta l PUIP( "I
till
'"Ie HtlSl' Itkt Ih It lht: bo II"
losl (al h otlH I III Iht:' f ~

I

llil

I

At
Upenw\ lu.s:suk
\\helt' till
hUI( h IS It\.'f Marthu ll Jensen al I
I I; I hl.sb IIH! \\ h~ IS a she!:)J f 11 mer
thell
(hlldrt: >rl-illl thle~
\ I}!
P sont: I S \\ ho al e spendtn g lhelr
Slntcrw e thele tth~IP arc no goals
1fI Greenl ~nd' The \\\athe r ..\as still
:SJjIl'nn cl eHlU as Ihe SUn shont> ur
the I( ebergs ill the fJOI d and on th(>
bl'lght grt>en grass on the moullta in
~lupcs L:perna vlassuk looked
Just
as It must
ha\ e done
\\ he!) tht
\ tklngs I \ed there Wht:n \\e e\t!1l
Il alh trrl\ld ba(k III Juhant" h", lh
It \\as late and the fog was swtrl
!Ired Altel I Ie /;, happ\ cia

On llie 'Illal Sunda) "\e all \\ent
ill th Ct' UOiltS t,) a rumed {hurch
t ltlll~ trom the Vlklllgs times at
th~ end of the fjord On the wa\ th~
\\omen sang songs f!fun the time
Next da, the ( v liSt' "\3S O\er
ulh lI(t\ :'teals
Ign--whl'L}
thtc
:lllc\ \\e III s('t un hune The AI(llt
Gt;~,l lndtls lI:st;tI
to sail out 10
Sllmll\e r \\as neall\ I\er tuo but
bonIs rnadl f I n :sealskln~ thl' 111;11
the Gteenl anders \\ent a\\a~ to SUIJ
Lind \\0 Il~n III (illferen t boats one
ph \\hat th~y had I~drned at thl::;
hoat 51! g:.- H. "tl~ then all the Ithl::l
lilst
llS(> tlUI ng Iht I ll~
II k
b a\s ('hI Ill.: II \\ llh Ihe It>frall l- \\ II I
II <1..1 I
hl I II othcl hi at SlIlgs
Ihl. lit '>;t \
HI I qr U\ It had 1
Jjf

,

\,l.-

-,

I
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TOKYO. April 3. (Reuter),ECAFE Executive Secretary U Nyun was optimistic Saturday
about progress both on the Asian llighway and on the Cambodian
stage of the Mekong River development project and hopetul for
the prospects of six new regional projects to be discussed at the
20th general meeting In Tokyo next week
'
, U Nyun addressmg a press con~
29 members would be discussing the
[crence 1n Tokyo. deSCribed ECAFE establishment of an Asian StatistI(the United Nations Economic Com~ cal Institute to traIn men to join in
mISSion Cor Asia Bnd the Far East)
the planmng and to evaluate the
as ASia s economic parhament
achievements of nallonal developThe corrung general meetinl{ was
ment programmes

\

,

l

i'

,

ready by 1970 and the plan was for
an Asian mternational motor race
to be held. to test cars and to speed
up the easmg of border restrIctions
With feeder roads nnd altern~
hve routes the ASian Highway totals 55 000 kIlometres Still incom·
plete
sections of Route One
are
In
East
Pakistan
where
there are major fiver crossmgs and
border
and Burma where the
trouble IS secuflty
U Nyun was asked about the $33
million Prek
rhnot hydroelectriC
dam to be bUilt In near Phnom
Penh 10 Cambodia as part of the
four nallon plan for the coordmat
ed regional development of the
Mekone With Laos Thailand and
South Vietnam
He said
I am very
hope(ul
JudgIng from progress so far, that
thiS project Will be lmplemented In
Its enhrety Out of the $22 millIon
needed In overseas aid pledges total
~bout $8 million
U Nyun saId the Prek Thnot dam
. . . as now ECAFE stop prtOrlty, and
h(' belleved that an announcement
\\ auld be made durmg the 4 day
( onference
Japanese teams
Australlan and
had completed feaSibility and eco
nomic surveys and the project was
nO ..... at the Investment stage he
saId
U N) un deSCribed progress on the
the highway and
Mekong project
the ASian Development Bank whlch
was formed dUTlng the past year as
sohd ECAFE achIevements
Dunng the coming cont,?rence the

Peking Papers
Criticise Liu

A start was belDg made With the
~coordinatlon Of national
development on a regional basls, whereby
'Jne country would start m mdustry,
such as making fertilisers or. paper
milling, to serve a regional group
of four Or five
U Nyun descnbed the rote
of
ECAFE as producmg ldeas, assessing
their practicalIty ahd then generatIng the enthUSiasm to get them goIng
He sald Q third tuture project was
coordlOated regIOnal offshore geo
physical surveys.
1.
Japan, Formosa South Korea and
the Phillppmes had already Joihed
Similar cooperatIOn
In the South
West and he hoped now to see
ASia InvolVing IndoneSia, MalaYSia,
Singapore Burma Thailand India
and Ceylon
U Nyun, said other ECAFE proJects were the ASian raIlway which
would be of great mterest to many
countnes typhoon contr~, and an
ASian
Institute for SCIence and
Technology

NEW DELHI Apnl 3, (Reuter)-Dr Zaklr HusaIn has mdlcated
to the IndIan government that
he does not want to contInue for
a further term as Indla's VICepreSIdent, accordmg to authoritatIve sources
Sam..ukta
SOCialIst
leadel,
S M Joshi has ISSUed a statement suggesting
that
the 70year-old Dr Husam be asked to
become preSIdent of India
These
developments
have
brought to a head the POSItion of
Indl0's next preSIdent,
whose
electIOn for a flve·year term IS
due' on May
l'here IS a move
among sorr.e Congress members
for the present PreSident, Dr Sarvalpalll RadhakrIslinan, a not
ed philosopher, to be asked to
stay on for a second teon
There IS precedent for thiS 10
the case of IndIa's fIrst preSIdent,
Dr Rajendra Prasad, who served
two five-year terms
Dr Radhaknshnan IS a south
IndIan
and
hIS
continuance
would also meet the convention
that If the Pnme Mlmster LS
from the north (as IS Mrs Indira Gandhll the R,resldent should
be from south

Soviet Aid

APRIL 3. 1967'

TIMEs

for preciS&:~.I~ul.tlons

,

j "

JUixon-Smith Exiles: I· '. 1i9ME~N~~S;I\~ ~~IIEF ,
BOOT, April 3. (Bakhtar) -DeKABUL, April 3, (Bakhtar)Governor-General ~~ pu~
~~iIptlO!l1N.nJs~..,Jff.l.,Mob,!Ull-,_,Dr,.~lllli,Kaml@r. a doctor working
t'

FIU:ETOWN, April 3, (R~uter)
-SIerra LeolJe's
new military
rulers have deCIded to send Governor-General SIr Henry Lightfoot-Boston,
reprnsentattve
of
Queen Ehzabeth, mto exl1e
They say their NatIOnal Refor-

mabon CounCil,

WhICh has sus-

pended the Constltutton and detained pohttcal leaders, now represents the Queen as titular head
of the country's execuhve
SIr Henry who IS 68, IS expected
to leav~ m about a month, probably fat London
LIeutenant-Colonel
Andrew
Juxon-Smlth,
chamnan of the
NatIOnal ReformatIOn Councl1,
told SIr Henry to leave at what
he called a "most S1nlcable" 25mmute meetmg here Thursday
The Colonel also warned that
anyone treatmg Sir Henry disrespectfully would be dealt WIth seveH~ly

SIr Henry's deciSion to ask
OpPOSItIOn leader Slaka Stevens
to form a government In place oj
811 Albert Margal followmg SIerra Leone's IndeCISive general
electIOn sparked off the fust of
the two mIlitary coups here m
the past three weeks
Addressmg a press conference
In Freetown
Lieutenant-Colonel
Andrew Juxon-Smlth chaIrman
at
the
NatIOnal ReformatIOn
CouJlcll saId 'It has come to our
notIce that certain people are
plannmg trouble'

of all state legislatures, who have
the nghts to vote If there
IS
only one nor InatlOn the PreSIdent Will be
declared
elected
after the last date
for nOTl1inahons on Apnl 3
Pnme Mlmster Gandhi has already had talks on the subject
With both
Dr
Radhaknshnan
and Dr Husam
The Congress Party parllmnentary board is expected to dlsCUSs
~t further at a meetliClJ1-APrn

"''r..

Sabah,.centlfe·Qf"
,
>
Malaysjan Dfbqw
With Philippines '
KUALA
LUMPUR
April
3
(Reuter) MalaYSIa
and the
Phlhppmes Saturday stood on
the verge of a diplomatIc row
over f1 ve year-old FIlIpinO ClaIm
to the MalaYSIan Borneo state of
Sabah
ThIS followep the publicatlOn
In a local newspaper of a letter
from the Phlhppme Consul~e
neral In Smgapore, M R Lo~arta,
saYing that the people of Sabah
were not truly free becaUse they
were not allowed to vote agamst
belonging to the MalaYSian federatlOn Alhance party", the state
was ImpOSSible because of MaIaysla's mternal secunty regulations
and asked that they be lIfted dur109 the forthcommg first dlIect
electlOns 10 the state on AprIl
8
The MalaYSIan Foreign AffS1rs
M,mstry Immediately retaliated
With a press note saymg It was
seeking urgent clarifIcation from
the Phihppmes as to whether Logarta
was preSSlJ18 the off,clal
VIeWpOint
It saId It beheved that the Cur
rent debate on the Sabah elec
lions In the press may adversely
affect Malaysla-PhllIppmes relaUons and that there IS Deed tor
greater restramt '
The PhlhpPlnes claims that
the
deed
wherebY
the llOuthern
Phlhppmes
Sultan" of
Salu handed
over
control of
North
Borneo
to
a
British
com pan)
was
a
leasehold
agreement whIch dld not Involve
tl anfer of sovereIgnty
The clOlm first lodged In 1962,
broJ.1ght the two countnes to a
dlp10matic break a year later as
the Phlhpplnes objected to Sabah
JOlnmg the new born MalaY'S18n
FederatIOn when 1t ceased to be
a British colony

(Contd from pagel)
Deputy J ama GuI, Pakthla
ma~fAlttam arrlYed,he.,.i{l',e8terdf'¥ • for _the ':Public Health Ministry recentre,
Deputy
Mohammad Osman.
to '\Ilslt s"hool~ TOdRY ci"~iY'~~"~- . ~il'rJl~a from Tokyil yesterday where
pect,ed to /l0 to GaramMrjitO Inspect _ lie went sIX months ago for training Tolak, Ghar,
th'*''!/lI'!roJture ..\1oor _~llti!. "', - :1 Iu thoracic surgery for tUbercul~sls
Deputy Saleh Mohammad Hani, _.......__~..:.f".,l ~
~ ."~
... "
.. ~ ,'"
' t ..... He \went to Japan under a Colombo
fl. Barakl Bara~l. Logar. and De~,ULt
Apr!lj 3, (Bak!'1ar,;- ,FlaB programn'le
iluty Ahmad !Ulan. Pasaband.
Ghplam Jelanl Ai'ez, <;baipnlin 01
--'--_
Ghor
the Institute of Geo/lr;phv, College
April 3, (Bakhtar)KABUL,
peputles elected to serve on
,
at 'Letters, and , \l4ohalnmad Afzal Ghulam All Karimi••dean at stu-, the Budgetary and Fmanclal ,AJ.Pakhtllinl,; Ii faculty member hi tile dents at Kabul University left for fairs "and LegIslatIOn and Legal
College at EducatIOn return"d" from
the Uh,ted States yesterday to par- AffaIrs commIttees Saturday are:
DeIhl yesterday wbere they attend- tlclpate In a aernlqar on student Budgetary and FInanctai Affairs
affairs
(
ed a seminar on sOCIal guidatlce
Committee:
The slX-week seminar Is belilg
-!?eputy
Mohammad
Akbar,
KABUL. 'April 3. (Bal<btar)- held at Indlane. University
panjab. BaDllan,
KhWaJa Aqa Sharar. directcSr >8l'tleDeputy A'llilul Hussam Maksoural of Pakthia development project.
KABUL,
Aprd 3, (Bakhtar)- dl, Nawor, Ghazm,
left Kabul tor London Yl!stl!rda:l' to Dr Abdul Hussain Wahdat, p~esl'
Deputy Abdul Kayoum. centre
patUclpate In a seminar on rural dent ot WaZlr Akbar K1ian Hospital,
of Badakhshan,
development
left for Moscow yesterday to partiDeputy Ahmad Khan, Nahre
The three-month semmar is- also CIpate in a medlcal conference The
Seral,
Helmand,
belne attended by representatives 25-day semlnat wIll be attended by
Deputy
All Ahmad, Dare Souf,
from'a'number ot other Asiun counparticipants from ASia, Europe and Samangan,
tries.
Lahn 6America
Deputy Sayed Armr/ Khan'---abad, Kunduz,
KABUL,
April 3, tBakhtar)KABUL,
Aprll 3, (Bakhtar)Deputy MIhammad ZahIr YouMohantmali Anwar Wahldl, presi- F'azt~r Rabl
Pazhwak, a faculty
dent of appellate commercial court member in the College of Law, left nusl. Nahre Shahl, Balkh,
Deputy Hajl Wah Mohammad,
and B mem})er- of supreme jUdicial tor France
yesterday
to study
nomads of Helmand,
council. retu4a~ to • Kabul from
French under n French government
Deputy Ghulam Nakhshband,
TokyO yesterdll,Y
st'~olarship
,
Arghandab, Zabul,
While In Japan Wahldl partlclpat,
Deputy Dost Mohammad Dehed in a sein1nar on crime prevention
KABUL,
Aprll 3, (Bakhtar)He also visited various courts, prj· The Fimsh ambassador in Moscow rawod, Urozgan,
Deputy Mohammad Saleh, Gosons and reform schools in Tokyo
Jormn Vanemo, who is also accrezn,
Herat,
The seminar was attended
by
dited to Kabul, lett here for Moscow
Deputy Abdul
HakIm Spm,
representatives from
Afehanistan. yesterday He was here to say goodcentre of Farah.
Iran PakIstan, India, Nepal, Thai- by at the ~nd of hIs term of office
Deputy Sardar Abdul RashId,
land, Ph,hpPlOe. Australis. Malay.
KABUL Aprll 3, (Balchtar) -The
Pule Khumn, Baghlan,
8sla, and Japan, the host country.. ' Ambassador of the Federal Republic
Deputy Abdul Ahad Karzal se
of Germany Gerhard Moltmann
cond
dIstrIct Kandahar CIty, Kan,
returned to Kabul yesterday from
dahar
the FRG
Deputy
Mohammad
Omar,
Charborjak Chakhansoor
Deputy Abdul Razak, • Surkhe
Parsa, Parwan,
Deputy
Mohammad
Naden,
PARIS, AprIl 3--The cabmet
of Georges Pompldou
French Mousa Khel, Pakthla, and Deputy
thIrd
KARACHI
April 3 (Tass and
Pnme MInister reslgn'ed Satur· Mohammad Asef Ahang
AP) -Pakistan sIgned Saturday day The deciSIOn came at a meet· dlstnct Kabul City, Kab~l
Committee on Legislative and
in Karachi
an agreement under mg of the CounCil of MinIsters of
Legal
Affalrs'
which the USSR Will set up a France, preSided over by French
Deputy
Mohammad
Sarwar
heavy electrIcal complex costmg PI eSldent General de Gaulle
Warsas, Bamlan,
'
a total of about 26 mIllion $ US
Deputy Ramazan All ShanfI,
It IS not expected that the new
(rupees 130 mllhon)
Will be formed before Jaghon, Ghazm
A foreign exchange component cabmet
Deputy
Ghulam
HOjatullah,
Observers
bas been estahhshed at approxI- the end of ' the week
mately $12 mIllIOn whIch WIll believed de Gaulle IS likely to Jorm. Badakhshan,
Deputy Abdul Rashid DawarI
be financed by the SovIets out appomt PompIdou as Pnme MlNawe Barakzo, Helmand
'
of credit which was negotIated nIster once agaIn
Deputy Mohammad Kabl[ Ebby the two countrIes last Novemrat, Khulm, Samangan,
ber
Deputy Abdul Wahab, ChemPARIS. April 3. (DPA)PakIstanI offiCials said It WIll
tal, Balkh
A former French paratrooper
take SIX years to complete the
Deputy Abdul Rahman Makh
and three friends are !acing
complex wltb the help bf Sovdouml centre of Kunduz
court trial followUJg an April
let experts
Depu ty Khudal Dad, n~mads of
(001
joke
which failed
to
Tass adds
Ghazm
amuse the Freneh secret ser
Sardar Baslth, seneral dlIector
Deputy
Nazar
Mohammad
vice and Defence MInistry.
of heavy
machme-bUllding
of
Tarnak and J aldak Zabul
•
Several former servicemen
the industrIal Development Coro
"
eputy
Abdul
Satar,
Ajrestan
who bad fougbt In Algeria
poratIOn of PakIStan deSCrIbed the
Urozgan,
'
, receIVed ordCl'S to report Sanewly
sIgned
SOVlet-Pakistan
Deputy
Mohammad
Hasan
contract for bulldmg a power eq.
tUrday morning at an old
Anardara Farah
'
ulpment plant In West PakIstan
fort In the Vincennes suburb
Deputy' Moh~mmad Shahpur
as a momentous event 10 PakIs
of Paris for a speCial 48-hour
Ghorian, Herat, '
'
secret mission,
tan's econOmic life.
Deputy AzlZullah Wasefl KhakUnder the economic and techmrez, Kandahar,
'
The OrdCl'S. marked "secret"
cal cooperatlOn
agreement
of
Deputy Mohammad Shah Erand "confidential" came from
September 9, 1966. the SOVlet Unshad, Bagram, Parwan,
the former French office
Ion WIll help PakIStan desIgn
"Joint Organisation of the
Deputy Abdul Wakll, Khost
and bUIld the plant and supply
Pakthla and Deputy
MIr Mo:
Sahara Temitories," .. body
the necessary eqUIpment
hammad Sedlq Farhang, Second
whicb ceased to exist when
It Will also grant PakIstan a
Dlstnct Kabul CIty. Kabul
Algeria gained ber Indepen,
credIt to pay for these seIVlces,
dence.
It IS prepared to gIVe Pakistan
assIstanCe In trammg Pakistani
speclahsts for work at thIS and
VATICAN CITY, AprIl 3 (Reuother such plants
The slgnmg of the contract, the t)'r) -POP<1 Paul VI asked Roman
general dIrector said In a Ta$ m· CatholIcs Sunday to pray that hIS
tervlew IS one more indication of appeal thiS week for nch natIOns to
Skies throughout tbe country
the favourable development
of help underdeveloped countnes will be predonunantly cloudy
economic cooperation
between would YIeld concrete results
with showers ill east, central and
Pakistan and the SovIet UnIOn
nortb
regions
Yesterday Kabal
AMMAN, Apnl 3, (Reuter)Another representative of the
bad
3
mm
r.un,
Herat
11 mm; Jacorporation A Sardar. also spoke The Arab authOrIty-board for the bul Seraj 3 mm; N, SaIanil' 10
explOItation
of
the
Jordan
liver
highly of the contract Until now
mm. South SaIanil' 10 mm; Gbelhe s.,d, PakIStan had to Import and ,Its trIbutanes has postponed min I mm, snow 2 em; Kalat 3
ItS
meet109
Wh,Ch
was
due
to
be
electncal eqUIpment
mm. Mukur 1 mm, and Karcze
By bUlldmg the plant With So- held In BeIrut On Apnl 10, It was MJr 1 mm.
announced
here
Sunday
Ylet aSSistance, Pakistan would
The temperature In Kabul at
not only meet Its growIng requl
10:un was 5C. 4lF
rements In transformers, generaKabul
11C
Ie
FRENCH CLUB
tors electnc mot6i' and other eq,
52F
34F
ulpment, but would be able to exSHARE-NAU
Kandahar
17C
6C
port Ihls eqUIpment Itself
FJoencb Classes will begin on
63F
43F
In accordance WIth the contr· the 8th ot April Three levels. be- Maunana
4C
Ie
act a group of SovIet SpeCIalISts gmners. advanced and fluent.
39F
34F
to age ~ 12, Inscriptions. at the GhaznJ
Will go to PakIstan shortly
8C
4C
determme technical speclflcatlOns Special class for children from
46F
39F
of the project and dra.,.., up a can
Club 1st to 5th
of April (6/7 Farah
18C
6C
crete plan of Its constructton
pm')
64F
43F

,

Pak Electrical
Complell

World Briefs

Weather Forecast

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folio wing scheduJe:

Monday-Tuesday-Thursday
and Saturday

Departure 1150
Arrival 1105

WANTED
Qualified Englisb typist. preferably steno; Englls1l and ~rs
Ian knowledge essenttal SalAry
according to experience and
qualifications' Apply P.O Box
558, Kabul

The Nethe~I~!1ds-M'ghan Trading Co.
~
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'~>MOLLANDIA
.r.
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WANTED
L1brarlan-Re4u1ml.
Full,tilDe:
good salary and career p~ta.
Excellent EnglJsb and taml1iar:ity
with all aspeetB of llbrary work
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the opening of their
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PHILIPS SitVICE-,DERARTMENT
.at Sha~dd,bflffilman

essential·
Written appUcatioWl to: P,O,
&>x 453, Kabul (Library)
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Narayan, Husain Tipped As
Successors To Radhakrishnan

TAIYU AN
Apnl 3, (Hsmhua)
-Natwnally
renowned
model
peasant LI Shun-ta lolned proletanan revolutlOnanes 10 Pmshun
country, North Chma, and recently seized party government, finanCIal and cultural power
10
the country 'from a handful of
party persons In authOrity takmg
the capltahst road'
In OpposltJon to the mstruclions of Chairman Mao Tse-tung
But other Congress Party memand the party's Central CommIt
tee 'the handful at party persons bers feel that the health and fail
of the 78-year-old
10 authOrity taking the capItalist 109 eyesIght
Dr
Hadhaknshnan
would precroad In Pmgshun country had
tned In every way over a long lude hIm serving a second term
MeanwhIle,
oPPOSItIOn panles
penod to dlscredlt Li Shun-ta as
have put forward the name of
a model
A Reuter report flam Pek10g Gandhlan dISCiple Jaya Prakash
Narayan as a posslble preSident
>aId the leadership of Chma's
The 64-year-old Narayan , a non·
Commufllst Party intenSIfied ItS
ne" ly launched offiCial
attacks party man .who commands WIdagainst Head of State Llu Shao- espread respect for his mtegrIty
and selflessness, IS at present enchI
gaged
on relIef work In droughtAll newspapers splashed oyer
their entIre front pages a fIerce stncken Bihar
HIS assoCIates have mdlcated
onslaught agamst
'the gr eatest
that he mIght stand If hLS noml
ruhng authonty In the party tak
na han were unammously agreed
109 the capltahst road"
If there IS more than one conThe attack was repnnted from
testant, elechons Will be held m
the forthcomlOg Issue o( Red Flag
offiCial theoretical journal of the Delhi on May 6 WIth all members
Central Committee Although It of both houses 'of parlIament and
<topped short of actually nammg
LIU, the context left doubt that
he was the target
The blast followed
the first
(Contd fro", page 2)
pubhcatlon 10 the offiCial commu- USSR's partlClpatwn
nlst press of open attacks on
But the creation of heavy In
LIU s WIfe Wang Kuan-mel and dustry IS not the only sphere of
Llu S book How
to be a Good the SoVIet Umon's cooperahon
Commumst
With countrJes In AfTica and
.prevIous phases of the cultural ASIa In some of them preference
levolutJon' attacks on Mao's top
tS glven to pnonty development
I ankmg
opponents
have been of hght and food mdustnes chose
(on fined to wall posters, unoffIC- out put can be exported
The
lal Red Guard newspapers and Soviet UnlOn gives help tn these
propaganda broadcastmg vans
Ids also
The Red Flag attack also broke ~ Large depOSits of 011 have been
precedently by offICially namIng dlscovered With the help of So
a purged leader of the Central Vlet speclahsts 10 India and Syna,
Committee Lu Tung-YI, flrlc9~g n
I gas 10 Afghamstan, sulsummer from hiS post as p[;',jj~*_~ in Iraq, diamonds In Gwpropaga,nda chelf, Mmlster
and gold In Samaha
Culture Vice Premier and
unportant element of coope
tern~te Polttburo member
With countries of Asia aQd
The arucle said Lo and at
a IS also the trammg of nadiffered w,th Hao over a fIlm tlOnal personnel The USSR 'has
entitled The Secrel
History of assumed the commItment to bUIld
Hmg Palace Mao said It was tral- 10 the developIng countries about
torcus, Lu and \ IS fnends said 90 educational establIshments AlIt was patnollc
most half of them have beg\Ul
The artIcle Indicated that Pre- functlomng
sldent Liu Shao chJ was mvolv
EqUIpment and machmery aced WIth antI-Mao elements In the count for more than one-third of
fIlm dISpute
the cost of SovIet dellvenes to
Meanwhile, Chma has demed the countnes of AfIlca and AsIa
Soviet charges that Red Guards The SovIet UnIOn spends the proattacked a SOVlet dIplomatIc car fIts It makes on these dehveries
In PekIng last Sunday and held on purchases of tradItIonal export
Its occupants captive for SIX and goods In these countnes
(TASS)
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U Nyun Describes ECAFE As
Asia"-s' Economic Parliament

an hlstonc anniversary for the only
Internatlonbl orgamsoUon 10 Asia
which brought together all countries of the realon. from Iran and
Afghamstan in the west to Japan in
the east and from Mongoha m the
north to Australia, New Zealand
and Samoa 10 the south he said
U Nyun said 90 per cent at the
5 500
kilometers ASian
Highway
Route One trom the Turkish border
to Siugon was completed
The aIm was to have the highway
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HERATGOVERNOROPENS
'COTTON GINNING PLAN'!'

Maiwandwal
Honoured At
University
SANTA BARBARA. California, April 4,-Prlme , MInIster
Mohammad Hashlm- Malwandwal was one of three
noted
ligures accorded an honorary
degree Monday by the Unfversit)' of California at Santa
Barbara.
Maiwandwal received the Doctor
of Laws degree dunng outdoor cere
monies at the univerSIty stadium
Also awarded degrees were Les
ter B Pearson Pnme MlOlster of
Canada a Doctor of Laws degree
SedgWick
the
and
FranCIS M
sculptor and author a Doctor of
FlOe Arts degree
The Pnme Minister was laUded
b} the university
for sharing hIS
knowled~E' of political sCIence eco
nomlCS hlston: and religIOn With
hiS lountrymen through his teaching
and hIS wntlngs
Under the gUIdance o( HIS MaJesty Mohammed Zahir Shah Mal
wandwal IS one of the prtme arch,
tects of hiS country m bUildmg
<:l democracy
the cItation read
We salute him today for hIS past
achievements hiS
present attam
ment and hiS future promise
The colourfu I ceremony markJng
the University s toundIng, ~as Viewed by about 4 000 students faculty
members and fnends of the guests
of honour
Among those present at the cere
mony were Abdullah Mahkyar, the
Afghan ambassador to the UnIted
(Contd on pane 4)
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Wa,dcik Gets New
Middle Schools

A cotton gInn!
d
'
HERAT, April 4. (Bakhtar)_
Herat by Gov:fn:: ~~e:::;a:l~n~;"as
~~augurated yesterday in
and pack 1,000 kg. of cotton an bo e q.
e plant. which can gin
Company trom the Soviet
ur, was bought by Herat Cotton
InalJguratmg the plant S<!d~ulon for $192,000 on a five-year credit.
pressed delight over th~ fact q t~; ~~au~u~tJon
He congratulated
entrepreneurs In Herat are m
cra
usmessmen on thclr enter
ingJ:v investmg In Industry R::~~. prise and said thiS IS one of the first
Iy businessmen in Herat deCIded to ~~OJ~ct; maugurated under
the
mvest In several light mdustncs
Ir
Ive Year Plnn
The Governor thanked the Mines
He saId that busmessmen s coand IndustrIes Mlmstry for aiding operatIon IS of great Importance In
the cotton company to buy and ins. developing the country's economy
The commercl8l counsel1or ot the
tall the new plant
Akbar,
Soviet Embassy 10 Kabul also parDr Mohammad Anwar
Deputy MlOfster of Mines nnd In.
tlclI..>nted 1/1 the ceremony He mentloned the good nelghbourly reladustries, was also present at the
tIOns eXlttlOg bclween AfghaOistan
tInci the Soviet UnIOn

Jirgah Committee
Chairmen Okayed

Prime Minister Mohammad Hasblm MaiwaDl)w I me t
US Chief Justice Earl Warren on March 29 In Wasahl

ton at the Supreme Court
Th

og·

h

e 19hest U.S. court, which for many years sat In
a chlamber of the US Capitol, moved to the present build
'~n~g~n~I~9:35~_
'-'
'

-"

-~------

Much. Interest Shown In As·.,an
P'Oleels Af" ECAFE Session

p

Franklin Book
rogrammes Heads
Meet Ministe,s

KABUL, Apnl 4, (Bakhtar)Chalrmen
VICe chalnnen
and
secretanes of the Wolesl jlrgah's
Committee on NatIOnal Defence
and AgrIculture and IrngatlOn
elected by the committee mem
bers were approved by the general sesSIOn of the Jtrgah yesterday
The seSSIOn
began at 10 30
a m under the chairmanship of
Dr
Abdul
Zahrr
PresJdent of
the House and lasted untIl 3 30
The NatlOnal Defence CommIttee members elected Deputy Ha
II Mohammad
Sedlq
Toukhl
from Obeh, Herat, and Deputy
Lal Mohammad
from Shahwab
Kot Kandahllr, chairman and VIC{'
chairman respectIvely
Deputy Kamaluddm Eeshaqzal from Sare PuI. Jozjan
and
Deputy Abdul Samad fro';' SPIn
Boldak, Kandahar, were elected
preSIdent and VIce preSident
f
the Comm Ittee • on AgrIcultu~e
and Irrigation respechvely
Deputy Mohammad Isa Takha
n from Chahabad, Takhar Won
the seat of secretary on the Com,
mltte.. on Agnculture and ImgatlOn

MAIDANSHAR,
Apnl
4
(Bakhtar) -Two middle school~
In Sayed Abad Woleswab, Wardak, were opened Monday
by
Wardak Governor Mohammad
EbrahIm Abasl
The PrImary schools 1D Tan/ll
opened 29 years ago and Toky"
estabhsh~d 27 Years,- were elev=~
ted to secondary school level The
openIng of the schools were welcomed by the people of the area
With the nallonal atan VIllage
eJders expressed their apprecla
tlOn for the efforts made by the
govel nment to expand educa~
tlOnal
facllitles,
and declared
their read mess to do everything
ID their power to make these new
projects a Success by provldlDe
Some rcpresentatlves of the Mm
Lnanclal asslstance
IstnCos of Planning and Agrtculture
The WazIr Fateh Khan PrImary
attended the
and Irng.1tlon also
school In Gozra woleswah of He(llnrtlon
rat was elevated to the rank of
Herat Cotton CeHnpan) was estab
secondary school yesterday
llshed fOllr \ears ago With a float.
G OpenIng the secondary school
mg (apltal of Af 411 milllon Now
overnor
Mohammad
Sedlq
..-tbe (OmpBnv s r .-tpltal IS Af I(~O mil.
spoke aboot the role of educatIon
1I0t!
m enhghtenmg the pubbc and
Lflst vedr the company bought 33
about the contnbutlOn which d
millIOn k,g of (olton from farmers
catlUn
u
ma k es to well beIng Cand
an Hcrat and BadghlS prOvinces and
prosperity
of
the
mdlvldual
by
exported dhout I million kl{ to the
prepal Ing hIm to fIght and face
Sovlel UIlIOri
and :;t:lOd up to dlffilult,ei

I

Kosygin Praises Services
Of Marshal Malinovsky
M

h
MOSCOW April 4 (T
)
ars al RodlOn Mahnovsky was burl e d M '
,ass y
wall, which IS as old as RUSSia's mllita
londa In the Kremlin
Enllre units of the Vanous armies
ry g Or:y
of the USSR had (orne to Moscow
prOffilllent party leader and states
to pal lflst homage at the funeral
man
flavlng recalled that Mail
of the 68 lear old M<lrshal who died
novsky held the post of Defence
last Friday
Minister Since 1957 KoSygln scud
AlexeI Kosygm the Soviet Pre
Mahnovskv exerted much effort
micr Who opened the funernl meet
so that we would have a top cla,.
~rmv '
109 JJl Red oquare caHea lVlallnovsky a dlstJngulSheci SovIet soldIer
As stated b} KosygIn, the deceas
cd mlOlster reabsed deepJy that In
our epoch the army IS Invmcible Jt
15
armed With Marxlst.Len1Osl
thoughts, brought up in to the spint
of SovIet patflotJsm and proletarnm
IOternalJonallsm
eqUipped
With
modern arms and If It has master
ed them to perfection'
Marshal
Mahnovsky devoted much energy
VlCe,Presldent Hubert Humph
L°alNdDON, April ~, (Reuter)._ to the CaUSe of strengthenme the
Uulted Stat
rey s
here last mght that the armed forres ot the SOCIalist sta.tes
members of the Warsaw treaty
step I~ the :a~~':::d::::ca nuclear nonproliferation treaty a vital

Broad Interest In the Asian Develo TOKYO, April 4. (Reuter) _
ley development programme tb lsment.Bank, the Mekong ValBy A StaIr Writer
International projects d o . t e J th Ian highway. and otber Joint
KABUL,
ApTlI
4 -Datu,
meeting of the EconOmic Commlssl e opening session of the 23rll • C
SmHh
lr
PreSident
of
(ECAFE). whlcb got under way he: ::n~sla and the Frr East Franklln Book Programmes Inc
About 350 delegates from nearly
ay,
New York, and Edward Booher'
40
of ECAFE' s achleve
regIOna I and non-regional na - appreCiative
boal d chairman of the corpora~
In
thel
ments
tl ons are attendmg the two.week s
r
commemorative lIon today met EducatIon M,ntsconference,
which
IS to revte
peeches Some of them stressed the ter Dr Mohammad Osman AnwaECAFE s achIevements In tbe pa~\ teconomlc dIfficultIes faclOg the na- rI and InformatIOn and Culture
20 years 'Of Its eXistence aDd look
lOns 10 the reg IOn, b u t they generail
~Inlster Mohammad Osman SId.
ahead Into Its new decade
flY held out great hopes for theIr
They tnclude 27 member naUons
u fillment through Jomt efforts of
Matters related to acttVltH's of
and two associate member nations
re~onal and non-regIOnal countrIes
the FranklIn Book Programme In
he conference IS to hear more Afghantstan were dIscussed at
who are to dJSCUSS a wJde range of
subJects for economic development ~~mmemorative speeches today and
these meetIngs
The
Franklin
Marshal Andrei Grechko said
of the regIOn on the agenda
en proceed to dISCUSS what JS des· Book Progr..amme IS workmg here
Humphrey said In a teleVISIon In
In the postwar years Mnhnovsky
In the open 109 addresses Elsaku
cTlbed by &:;::AFE offiCials as the to open school libraries,
prepare terview what we are ~king a firm ~etltng UJ) of iJ sPlIb;)rne multtiateral
mllitar;
who
possessed a vast
Sato the Japanese PrIme MInIster
:~st important Item on the agenda, the ground to step up book pub~ nucleur ror~ oj liuriucc
vessels
stand on 1s the danger of the spread
kno\~ ledge and a wealth of mlhtary
Takeo Mlkl the Japanese Foreign
economJc Situation 10 the rehshing and Improve distributIOn of nuclear weapons nnd we consider \lver three yours QUO It would inMi O1S t er, U Thant the Umted NaglOn
CJb,!dlr'. W~st
Gel rnhny and other experience made a great contribu
pUblJshing f the nonproHferBtJon treaty one of
systems mtroduce
(Contd on page 4)
tlOn to the further strengthenmg of
NA10 (UlJlltrll'S WIshing to JOIn But
~Ions General
Secretary
and U
children's books and SUPPlements;;" the vita1 bUlldmg blocks of peace
(Jur armed (orces He dId much to
I ~-cently thiS Idea has been dropped
Nyun the ECAFE SecreiatY--Gene~
readmgs and expand the Education
W6 are wholeheartedly commit
eqfJlp the OIrmy and nayX With the
P ress
III (lIVour of nL'W arrangements 10
ral all stressed the Importance of
ted to It and we are working WIth
most t1~ to datp rmhtary hardware
the- Wcstl'rn
.1111<.111('(' for
gJVIng
the progress so far made by ECAFE
Under
the
programme the SovJet Umor. and With our
Marshal
Gre( hko also stressed the
Bonn
and
othll
NA
10
governments
and referred t~ the ASIan Developworth of books have been bought allies in Western Europe to try to
latl' l\larshal s (onslderable contn
more S.ly In nue Iei'll <.:onsultatlons
ment Bank lower Mekong developfor
school
IIbra'nes
As
attain It
uVlwn to the development of Sovle.
Earlier Ilurnphre) III talks With
men t and t promotion of ASian high.
sIsfance
]S
also
extendmIlitary sClence
\~ a}
proJect
•
British ministers (ound a wJde mea
BOST
Apnl 4, (Bakhtar)_ ed
to the
Educallon Press
The American VIce preSident said
sure o( ,lgr('(·mt.'nL on problems rang
All other speakers were highly
The Polish MinIster of National
Deputy EducatIOn Mmlster Dr
In the form of tramIng of per' the preVIOusly proposed Idea ot a
Ing from IllternatlOnal trade to IlU
Defellc£' Manan SpyrhalskJ expres
d
Mohammad Akram yesterday 10- sonnel press management
nuclear fone f le.lr non prollferallOn
NATO multIlateral
se-d deep grief at the passlOg ot
augurated the agnculture school prOVISIOn of eqUIpment 'to ~~e eMLF) was no longer a poltC}
Education Press
one 01 the best known and most
In Garmser, Helmand
There are enough fingers on the
The AmE.'rJ( all VH e preSident had
cxperJemed generals
and oream
The school IS movIng thIS year
The two Franklin Book Pro- nll( lear tngger WithOUt adding a ll'ngthv talk With I:orelgn Sene
sers
h am Kabul to Helmand because gramme offlclals arrived In Ka
more Well the MLl- IS nu lunger II
t.ll) George Browll on the second
A Reuter despatch from Moscow
the large Helmand Development bui Sund
poh('}
day of hiS three day VISit to BrJtulO
¥ids
Project prOVides a better environ
ay
evenIng
They
were
H
dd
guests
at
a
receptIOn
e a ed
Ihe government of the J.hlrt of a West Europt>an listen
A~t the end 01 the 45 minute Red
ment for tramIng agnculturahsts
Il'urn luur
by InformatIOn and Cultur:l~n ~lHted States has never taken <I
Square leremony KasyglO personal
The project also needs the servIOlster Sldky at the Kabul Hote;- ~F stal~d han the matters of the
Iy placed the urn
contatnllle the
ces of the trainees there more
They are expected to leave Kabul
-)
as been exploratory'
Inforrnt.-'d SOunes said majOr to
M<lrshal s ashes III a niche in tile
PARIS, April 4, (Reuter)- than j{abul does The school was tomorrow
The United States proposed th(' Ill( s
discussed} esterdu}
were
Kremlin hall
44
Gaullist Mayor of Bordeaux J ac- Originally opened In Kabul
East West relalJOlls strcngthenlllg ot
years
ago
ques Chaban Delmas • was Man'
the AtJantJl aillan{'~ the proposed
New Soviet Defence
day elected preSIdent of the
The Deputy MIOLStel thanked
East We,:st relatIOns stl t.~lIgthelllng of
French NatIOnal Assembly beat- the Helmand governor and the
Minister
Congratulated
spread of flue /('ar
weapuns lind
mg OPPOSItion
candidate Gaston Helmand Valley Authonty for
VlelnuOl
III the light of the hItherto
their COoperation
tn supplymg
Deferre by 26 votes to 24
KABUL Aprtl ~ (B,lkhtar)abortive peace moves o( UN St..'Cn.'
and facllllles to the
The vote was the fIrst major bulldlngs
Dd(cllc(~
MIOlster Gl:lI
Khan
tal) C.eneral l) I hant
EducatlOn MIniStry to be used for
test of the GaulllSt majority elec
Mohamm,ld ,lI1d Chic! of Staff
EN
ted In the Assembly last month
the school and
ell pressed
the
Three people were killed and 20 In I Ad':n • April 4. (Reuter)..Gulercd
Ghulam
Farouq have
Humphrt:'\ has tlUrllll-: hiS fort
The Gaulllst majorIty
whIch hope that the school and prOject
were injured 1n gun and ....... nad
cttu
g ten British soldiers, Illght s tour lJl"en iJSSUrlflg hiS {'Cun
dng, <Ilulated
Marshal
AndreI
'Aden
D' ~
e a acks In demonstrations In
showed ItS unity 10 the vote to' w,lI benefit from thiS
Grechko
the
nt'W
Defence
MItf} s ,:Iltes Ihat desPile the UflJted
day faces another,
though 'less
~Ister of thl' SOVIet VnlOn,
on
The VIOlence follOwed stnkes cal
States
preoccupation
.....
Ith
Vietnam
OCcupied South
Yemen (FLOSY)
Jmportant, test of strength m
115 apPOIl'1tment
He
succeeded
led
by
nationalist
organisations
boy
the Johnson admlOlstratlOn remams
Uttar Pradesh India's
and ItS rIval, the banned National
the electIOn of SIX Assembly VlceGeneral Malmovsky who died of
cottmg the UN ffilSS!on which bedeeply <:omml tted to Europe
Liberation Front (NLF)
8th Non-Congress State
cancer last Fnday
preSIdents and other offIcers
gan talks Monday with BrIUsh HIgh
The current Gaulhst malonty
LUCKNOW. AIml 4, (Reuter) ..CommIssioner Richard TurnbUll
In the assembly IS four
-Charan SIngh the Congressman
An Arab grenade thrower, earlier
General de Gaulle consIdered
who toppled Ute state Congress
the electIon
of the Assembly government by crossing over to repo.rled to have been shot dead by
a Bnhsh SOJdier, was later reported
preSIdent ~ Important that hiS lead the OPPOSItIOn
Umted Le- to have been serIOusly mjured
whole cabmet reSigned to allow
gIslature
Party was
Monday
Rlch~rd Turnbull flew in a heliminister elected at the general sworn In as as Chlef of Uttar
copter
from his reSidence to a heBvi.
electIOn to take their parliament- Pardesh
Iy~guard¢d
hotel for hiS first round
ary seats and vote
Scant action was reported trom
Uttar Pradesh ~ the eIghth In- of talks With the mission. here to
Informed sou~ces saId that Since
Tay Nmh, province or elsewhere 10
Chaban-Delmas,
52, has been dIan stale to have a non-Congress
OperatIOn Junction CIty began on
seek ways of brmgmg mdependence
Vtetnam yesterday
mayor of Bordeaux, In southwest government
February 22 10 Tay Nlnh 'Provloce
peaceably to the Sau81
ArabJan
France, for many years
The new govemment IS expect- Federahon
Some 65 mIles northwest of here '
Two destroyers of the 7th n
Dunng the World War II he ed to melude members from the
lolal of 2,541 VleI Coog bad ~ a
Grenade
thrOWing
and
sniping
be
on gunfire mJSSIOns Sunday off : ;
was promoted to Bngadler_Gene- mam partIes which make up the
killed
n
gan. after Bntlsh troops backed by
coast of North Vietnam, blasted a
ral by de Gaulle for hIS reSlstUnIted
LegIslature
Party-the
:il:nCe actIvItIes
radIO tower and ferry piers tw O 1
armoureq cars dispersed. about 1200
The .sOUrces saId that as almost
rlghtwlng Jan Sangh and Swaes nOrIh of the City of Dong :~;
natIonalists demonstratfn& on the
He defeated OPPOSItIon cand"
tantra, SO~lahsts I1Ild CommUDiSt
t~ll tthe major units of th~ Viet Cong the spokesman !atd
'
• second day of a general strike caUdate Gaston Deferie, SOCIalist
a
were engaged by American
Charan Singh hintseli belollgS ~
ed to mark the mJ.sion'. vlalt.
mayor of Marseilles, by 26 to 24
troops In the operation were of the
the newly formed Jana (peoples)
American! plane! struck at
votes
The eeneral strike bas been called
Congress
aircraft &i
antlmfhcted
9th DIVISIOn the losses
tes, barges. bndges 8 oodJ
by the Front lor the .LIberation or
could add up
a figure of 30
r
yards and lorry parkmg are.~3 In a
cent of [he diViSion killed In act1::
(Comd on page 4)
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The Pian based on our prevIOus expen
ment In natIOnal reconstruction contatns short
term projects aimed at achlevmg self sulli
c,ency m food production cnVlSlons projects to
acccleratc mdustnahsatlOn rehes to a greater
degree than ever on local sources of finanCIal
support and adopts methods to ensure balanc
ed and I:"eneral growth of our national economy
In additIOn to conSIdering the Third Plan
the House has several other unportant bills and
la ws for study and approval before It These
mclude the press law the pnvate foreIgn m
vestment law the marnage and divorcc law
and a number of bilateral agreements
The
House WIthout wastmg any of Its
valuable
time Will proceed WIth all deliberate speed to
get through the pending legIslation
We are happy to see that the government
has already presented
Parliament with the
budget for the current fiscal year whIch began

TJ

d paUl lOr prOtnlS d lOy

-Robert Burns

March 22 The Meshrano Jlrgah s committee on
financial and bUdgetary aiJairs has been COn
slderlng the budget for the past three weeks
After suggested emendations and additions
have been propmed it will be sent to-the BolISe,
Since ample time has been pl!JCed at the dIiI
posal of our nation's representatives to study
the Plan we hope that they will approve It as
soon as possible
,The nation with great hope for further
instltutlonallslng our democratic aspirations Is
anxiously awalt1ni the approvai and final pas
sagc of the political parties bill We are sure
that it will be one of the greatest achJevelil!lJlts
of Parliament Its apphcatlon will mark the be.
ginning of practical steps for the growth of de.
mocracy and individual freedom ID thls country
One of the Important aspects In the sepa
ration ot powers an Idea IDtroduced by the
1964 Constitution in Afgharustan and long fol
lowed by democratically developed nations
concerns the relationship between the three
organs of the state Of particular Interest and
slgmficance Is the relationshIp between the
executive and legIslative branches ot the gov
ernmcnt
A countrv like Afghamstan which Is on the
threshold ot great economie SOCIal and educa
1I0nai change requires harmoruous eooperation
between these organs to assure a smooth en
forcement of laws and ImplementatIOn of much
necded projects Fortunately both the Govern
ment and Parhament have realISed this fact
and have acted In concert WIth each other m
the past
We are sure that thJS splnt will continne
to move them during this sessIon We there
fore wish our Woles, Jirgah, the House ID
which the aspIrations of the people live great
success m ItS cllrrent meetings

THey do not carry ou~ big operations WIth enemY supenotity
in manpower and armaments
auch an operationl would lead to
peat I~ iUid have !tttle chan
ce Of success

All thIS IS due first of aU. 10
the fact the co\Onel wtites, tbai
the VIetnamese people are Will
Ing a Just war
of
liberation
agalnat ~ .inteJtVentimnsla and
therr henclunan
Suoh.a
war
keeps ,high <the morale of the Jll!O"
ple s amDY. an iJDpoIfIant lamar of
armed str.uflSle \'1etnameee pat
nota have undoubted morale and

the lr\Dl'Btwe, the l'eY1l!W'says
on; the -wJt01e tha intervention
ISts ~ thell' satellites ...... hemg
harllllSed and beaten evarywhere
Although hil",ng good bases pat
nolle forces aile always on the
~
move, always m a.uon
They act \¥Jth calculatIOn and
caution balled on efflC]ent Tecon
mussanoe

Many .forces have com<eDged :to

Sunday s An s carr ed two ed to
r u s-one ent t ed Common Feel
ngs For The Need Of Coex stence
and the other on traffic problems
Comment ng on the observat ons
made by the Umted Nations 50cre
tary General
when recelvmg an
honorary degree at the Umversl t y of

~ac:lihaen n:~c:~~IYOf ~~: ~:~~ ~:~~

~~~ a~fwde;~:v:tr=ho~t~~

GL"
... ~ I
~~ I
1"....

Tl\erefor. m wllllb!ll 1;D1litary
o~ODlli the command of the
liberation llRI1¥ bliilds up a tac
tIcal 8UJl!lI'IOmw m 8 ll1'ven dne<>tian which u of great =por.tan
ce U1 •
conditIOns of, an unfa
vow:aJ>le _
balance
Patil:lotIc tltX\Pll are- eJDP!oymg
flhitih! taetica ch&racl>erised by
t~ manoeuvrability, a CO!lrect
cl1li\oe of etuact and <cijteotian of
the m&m" b\ow> and struggle for

are disastrous
These figures are cIted In a re
only when there is a farr chance
of success
The peculIar tactIcs ahd geO
graphIcal conditIons have deter
mmed alSo the orgaDlsabon of
the lIberatIOn army Its command
has no bIg heavy UDlts because
such formatIons would 1JmIt rna
noeuvrablhty
m
mountainOUS
areas Jungles and marshland as
for fustance ID the area of the
Mekong delta whIch IS cnsscross
ed 'Oy hundreds of smaJI nvers
The mam umts of the liberation
army are battahons and regun
ents WIth hght arms
The successes of the libera
tlOn army the wrIter of the re
VIew sums UP show once more
thaf the comb'lt power of armed
I b th
forces IS gauged not on Y Y
e
number of weapons but to a con
slderable degree by the army s
morale whIch
m turn depends
f th
on the nature alld alms 0
e
war
(TASS)

lhponsiliilities 9f, Aitomic Power
maIle ,the tnodl!l'D woll1d A\omlc
power IS very hlllh among those
IOf,Cea
What has the atoJDlC BIle maant
for us of tbis ~ gl'f1e~on?
It means, a~ :tIiiit 'We have
a umque responsibility un1que ID
h story tor the defence of free
dom Our nuclear power alone
has deterred
SOVIet aggre&Slon.
Under the shadow of our strength
our fnends have kept their free
dom and have buill therr natIOns
It means that great powers can
never agam delude themseives
mto thmking that war Will be
pa~ or that Vlotm7 Will be
easy Thus atomIC power creates
urgent pressure for peacefll! set
11ements and for the strengthen
mg of the Umted Naltons
Ii means a.cb1lllge-~-anne
m the hfe of natIOns Man hss
fought since time began and now
It has become clear that the con
sequences of confhct are greater
than any gam and man Just SlDl ll
pili' must change If man IS
to
surVive
1n th IS a t
e
_.
Omleh
age we
av CJ.I
ways been reqwred to Sh ow res

....... .."..~S.., - ;oM - .
ME
a":' ~
~"'. ~
. . .O
•
•
AI.
- '

and the news says the ch Idren
sued b) Afghan stan and the Uruted
have been arrested before Do the
States which expresses the desire at
po ce ntend to release them agam
both nat ons to expand cordial ties
he wonders l{ they are released
vh ch
throw I ght on the actlve
aga n w Ir the parents be able to
on al gnment pol cy of Afghamstan
and wh ch shows the mutual con
help them reCorm Abasl wants to
kn w
cern
of the two countries for flnd
h I
l1e proposes that a reform sc 00
ng a solution to the Vetnam prob
f r Juvemle delinquents be estab
lem
, shed n Kabul
He recalls that
T he tun ted Sttatesthas expressed
Fr me M n ster Ma wandwal pro
n Ieres n par Cipa og n A/gba
h
d
to promote
fratermty fr: en s P
T
lear power
has been essential
sed n aI
speech last
year to es h
n s an s
r d F ve Year Plan The
se\flessness and coex stenee
h h
tabl sh s ch a SChOO! With money
paper concludes Wlth the hope that But we have never rlattlled ~~r
Sc e nce and
technology w c
roc k ets or come care ess y t o ....e
from the nat onaJ we fare fund
relat ons between
the two nations
d ge OJ• war
E~ 0 f th e grea t
t
e
have resulted n an arms race a
race to the moon and the planets. e~ t:~~1 so:s~~: J~o~m:t:~m~ntans
II be f rther stren,ethened
conflicts of thIS c ntury have be
and fl racE" to aCQ re pol t cal sup
gun
when
natIOns
wrongly
remary g ve I HIe opportun ty to
thought others should shnnk be
nat ons to th nk of the prosper t)
fore theIr m1ght
and the abo t on of h nger
the
We have worked
conslstently
e~s ieve red 0 ntr es sc! s the
to bring nuclear weapons under
~ I to a
careful control and to lessen the
1he l\lesti
t ef re s s hoW- to
Tw gg:\- ncandescent and n full
members of the National Reforma
danger of nuclear conflIct
and
save
rs Ives from fear a d an
colour
gave Amer cans Sunday
lon Counc I
thJS pohcy has been the policy (jf
her blue gray eyed
nnocent look
the Umted States of Amenca for
x et) U Thant s answer es n the
en ou age neot of h man tar an feel
oC childhood
The law also proh b ts any refer
more tban 20 years now and thIS
From the cover of Newsweek the e ce to Serra Leone s polltlca)
WIll contmue to be the polIcy of
ngs 1hrough wh ch fr endsh p and
lual t rna} grOw
These obJe
ockney model big as life her eyes pC! t es whTch the military dlssolv
the Umted States of ArnencA.
t ves h vever can be alta ned on I)
enOrmous her I ps slightly parted ed aIter takmg over here
We have worked. to aVOId war
h uugh
cd at on ubs£> ves the
m d surpr se looked 1 ke a boy
Nev. spapers are also forb dden to by aCCident or mIscalculatIon
I <Jper
-except for extravagant eyelashes
arr any emblem or symbol bear
des that b f ster I g
A adolescent angle said News
ng a palm tree or the sun or to
A "
•
U
"ek
'wh eh spread two more pages
se the colours green or red for
...
feel ngs of the eed for <J
Plus black and
a
symbol or emblem
n colour oS lde
vorld a ld a prosperous
deals lan be ach eved
wh te of the cockne} model from
fhe two r val party symbols were
northwest LondOn who It added
a green palm tree and a red sun
ts second ed tOr a the paper
I knew the computer age had
~tatements
able 10 cause fear
sa s ha a though the traffic de
has
b ossomed nto thiS .rear 5
really arnved thIS week when I
most ad ant and
evoeat ve new
a arm to the pub
Or to disturb
urt ent s we equ ppe-d and has
bought a magazIDe on a station
tra ned stafT acC dents 5
mage
tI e pub IC peace or to encourage
bookstall and an advertIser s sup
That mage
:.a d
s )outh
fee ngs oC I w 1 and hosUl ty bet
r
r m d the ed tor (l
plement fell out offenng to {md
lh tram department
m ght and ts moment s now
ween the d fTerent tribes or natlOna
me a perfect match by computer
~ 1 <.>u
tJ (' stat on b., d str but
The nagaz e s (OVer stOT) quotes I t es or between persons of d trerent
Unlit now all these bIts of pot
~ I ences
nl\ after exam n ng
Beatr x Miller ed to of
BTlttsJ
rei g ous fa th are hable to put the enllal htter have offered me have
the t:apabll t)
f dr vers
Traffic
Vog ~
as sa) ng that
nly ten
P 01 sl er n Ja J for not less than
been a death or endowed
policy
tat st s show that most (dents
ears ago somebody
10oklOg I ke t va and n01 more than five years
WIth a CanadIan msurance com
ur uccause dr vers do not know Tw gg) wouldn t have bee 1 notIced
fhe Moscow N€w Tun.e" published pany of the Readers DIgest at a
I s a rl
rc~ at 0 5 and
bv am one n the fashion buslI1ess
a
tervew n vhlch the Pakistan
t aUk
reduced rate
haY,"
be
tauHht 1 dr Vl' (or
She has exactl) the r Ji:ht look at
ambassador Sulalman All $SId that
t:' t
the r ~ht t me
Sov et Pak stan relations are now
Both are easy to ignore
but
f he ed tor a prOf oses that tra n
The r Ji:ht look adds MJller
s developlOg qu te successfully and
when the quealton
My date s
g
rses for nc w dr vr: s be held
seve tee
and starved
And lt
have good prospects
race should be CaucBBlan On
came along at a t me when teenage
The peaceful pollc;"'" which the antal
u the dCJ artmenl
or AsIatic? stares up at
I an ar1 e n the same ssue of spend ng power was never greater
Sovet UOlOn pursues firmly and you unsohclted from among the
tI e paper Masood Abas comments
In the first w~ek of TWlggy sUS
onslstently finds great respect and clllarette butts on, the carnage
o the ar est ot a numbe of rh Id
tour stores and teen shop buyers
popular ty among the Pakistam floor then you come to Wlfb a
ren who we e aught p kpo kehng
have snatched
p $500000 of her
people the ambassador said
lylt and realIse that the world
ne of clothes
Negot atars
trymg to negotiate you lIve m-has moved one Slgnl
The news f the young p ckpo
rkets 5 nterest ng
Abas wntes
Slerra Leone s m I tary govern
new contracts between 10 umons flcant step nearer the chff
F rst the names and the p ctures ot ment Sunday published a newspaper and five of New York s major newsl
the children have n()t been pubhsb
law
WhICh threatens newspaper papers took a day off Sunday while
HaVing a CaucaSian mate al
ed ~ow therefore can the public
publ shers w th a max mum Jail readers of the Oa1111 News got a ""ady I found my mmd racmg
beyond the present stage where
sentence of five years for detammg thinner than usual Sunday paper
know all the details he asks Se
the computer IS -the S.Wlnglng
guest at the weddmg Cf>remony
to the day-surely not far dlSt
ADVZRTlllNb nus
S
ant-when It WlIl be c,ted
m
(n l1jl lum .seven lm~" per inuTuon)
Telephone
the dLvorce court For it ta the
D13play Column Inch Af 100
fate of ail unIversal panaceas to
CllU.ijied per II"e 00/4 type Af %0
become SOOner or late-r unlver
sal scourges
SIJB8CRIPl'ION RATES
= Yearly
Af 1008
F.r ether Bumbers fir.t dial ...,t......' ..
Any man or machme heralded
Half Yearly
Af
60ll
today as the answer to all prob
Quarterly
Af
300
Bumber 23M3 24028 2002'
lems the cure for all 11Is
wllI
= surely become by tomorrow or
FORBIGN
the day afte~ the source of all
CITculallon and Adver/I11n6
=
our Ills-the reason for aJI our
Quarterly
BxteoSlOO 59
~
NeIther VJew
of
Half Yearly
;; mlsfortllDes
course 15 ever true or :reasonable
rllJ
,ill"I"'""""11111'11111'"11"""""'" '''''''''""""11"'" '"1111" llii"1111 ""11I"1""1111'" 1II11111"l!Il,,,,1,,',·,"llI'"/,,,I"·"'" ,"
111111 I"'" ""I""""'"'11I1111111I",;;5, or accurate but It lSi ",nly after
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The reIiiase of nuclear wellPOns
w.ould come by Presidential lIe
CIBlOn alone
Complex codes and electr<>mc
dewoe~ ~t llDiY IJJ1IWtbor;ised
actIon E'irery further step along
the way from declSJon to destruc
tlOn IS governed by the two-man
rule Two or more men must act
mdependently take actIOn
An elebOrate System of checks
and counter checks procedural
and mechamcal
guard agamst
any unauthonsed nuclear burst
We have placed PermISSIve Ac
tlon LInks on several
of our
weapjlllS
Thl!lle are electl!OmechanICal locks whIch must be
opened by secret combmation
.AIll ;tlhe world can rest assur
ed that we have tilken every $!p
man Can deVIse to Insure that
neJther a madman nor a malfunc
tlOn could ever
tIgger nuclear
war
We have al$a to aVOid war by
mIscalculatIOn The(e may be httle tiJDe for deCISIOn between our
fIrSt warnmg and Our need to
reply U our weapons could be
easily destroyed we would have
to make the fmal deCISIOn m a
matter of mmutea
By
protectmg
our
power
agwnst surpnse attack we gIve
ourselves more bme to confIrm
that war has actually
begun
Thus. we have plalJed mlsslles In
protected underground Sltes We
have placed mtBSlles beneath the
seas And we have prov1ded con
stant and seoure communlcat on
between strategIc forces and the
PreSIdent of the UDlted Satets
I do .not "".ant to lun.t the
spread of nuclear weapons The
dIgnitY and the mterest of our
alhes demands that they share
nuclear responSIbility
and we
have proposed such measures

The secrets of
the atom
are
known to many people No sIn
gle natIOn can forever prevent
theJr use
If effectIve arms control IS not
achIeved
we may see the day
when these fnghtful
fearful
weapons are m the hands of ma
ny natIOns
Their concern and
capac ty for control may be more
hmlted than our own
So our work agamst nuclear
spread must go on
ThIrd we have developed WaYs
to meet force w1th appropnate
force by expandmg and moder
ms10g our conventIOnal forces
We have Increased our ground
forces We have mcreased
our
taatical Bll" force We have merea
sed our al,lift We have mcreased
our stock of the most modern
weapons
Thus we do not need to use
nuclear power to solve every
proWem
We Will not let our
mIght make us musclebound
We have worked to damp down
dIsputes and to con tam COnflICt
In an atomIc world any spark
mIght Igmte the bonfire Thus
our responses are f1rm but mea
sured
We constantly work toward
arms control A test ban agree
ment has ended atmosphenc ex
ploslOns Whl<;h
were pOlsonmg
the abnosphere We have estabhshed a hot Ime mstant com
murucalJon between the Umted
States and Moscow In case of
crISIS
As PreSIdent I ordered a cut
back of unnecessary nuclear pro
dutlton and submitted
several
maJor new proposals to the dlsar
mament conference In Geneva
These are only first steps
But
they pom.t the way toward the
ultu;nate ehmmation of ultimate
destructIOn
I mtend to follow
that course WIth all the patience
;;at my command

Some Questions In The Computer Age
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Kennedy Round Deadline Set For April 30
Nations participating In
the
Kenne dy Rollnd of trade negotia
bons In Geneva have set a dead
IIl1e of April 30 for completing their
effort to reduce tariffs and other
barrIers that lmpede mternational
trade in factory and farm prOducts.

~~':;n~~CeO=b:~t":,~;:t1;:~I~:h:u: of~:'o~
~~~ s:::te~~:~:"the:.r:::~ ~k7anm~h;tss~~~~a:~ns
pa~~~"'::
patriotic forces
nows
a

Kr
Z
da
asnaya vez
Tbi! Wl'lter of the reVlew, Colo
nel V MOllhalov candidate <m ml
litQry sclew:es SWl1II tw.Jthat the
JgJtited< Btaiea I:iaa bttiltl~ a 1·:\0-,
4 <nllJllilrclal S\1Plll'JDl'l!y. >n Siluth
Vietnam It a1IlO /has abllolUte aU"
and <nBlIwsupetI!ol'i!oo
But even In these conditions
the interventIOnists halre not been
able to Wll1l deQIllhre 'Viotoriea on
tlie battlefield
WiUIi 1. mm:e
on many OCcasiOllll ~ i8J;e com
pelled to be defendera lind carilIne
therr activitli!s to se8rch oJll!1"lion ",hlle tbe
guerrillas ihave
been attackinl: the eDlIIDY ID1lllS
san~ mfllctma eve~ DlOlle seillOua
10ssll8 on hlln.

By HarrY Whewell
the pendulum has swung from
one extreme to the other that It
settles down at anyhmg hke a
realislc pos1twn
So II was with gunpowder and
the wheel so It will be one day
WIth the XYZ s Mark I and II
r,rst generatlon and second as
well
even unto the thIrd and
fourth
But before that happena be
fore everYone sees the computer
for what It IS warts and all
there IS gomg to be the mtermed
I~te 'Stage where the computer IS
gOlng to become a kind of UDlver
sal cancarner and scapegoat
0ne can see It at work alrea
dy A man gets a rate demand
from the local counctl for no
pounds
no shllhngs
and no
penee Someone
comment:; on
the abSUrdIty of It on the waste
o! the clerk j; tune of the post
age and on the escalatIng farce
of the fmal demand and the soh
cltOrll leHers that follow
And all that hap.PeDS lli that
the affair dl:lSOlves m a gale of
laughter when the Clly treasurer
explams It was Just the com
puler -that was to blame-It was
ove....efficlent
In thlll case no one IS really
hurt But it is certain that more
and more people m officialdom
ate gomg to use computers to help
Wlth decISIons whlc\l properly be
long to the hUlIjan- mmd and
conSCIence and
when
anyone
Cfles unfair or unJUBt
they
WIll be ready to say the decls

ton was not mIne but the com
puteJ.'l S With the Inference
that
• computer IS mcapable of bemg
biased or prejudiced or other than
entIrely dlsmterested
There IS the story from Amenca-now a class1c 10 the com
puter world-<>f the fIrm whIch
was taken to task by the Human
RIghts Commlsslon for havlng no
Negroes on ItS payroll The fIrm
protested that It was WIthout
prejudice m these matters and
that to ensure that th,s was so
tbe apphcat.Jon forms of all em
ployees were fed mto a computer
and the deCISIOn left WIth the rna
chme Negroes hac;l of coursl! ap
phed for lobs but the computer
had found that none of them was
qualifIed
The fIrm was sorry
about thIS
m the face of the
computer s decls on .t was 'power
less
-The COmmISSIon
for Its part
was not entIrely satisfied
and
on pursumg the matter further
dIscovered that Computer pro
grammer came from Alabama
and had fed m along WIth all the
other relevant data the SImple
instrucllon If black reJectl
In America people are begm
.DIng to understand how easl1y
these things happen With com
puters. But ID England most lay
people are shl1 so mesmensed by
the electroDlcs that they forget
that someone s fmger has to push
the start button before anything
happens at al1 T.hey are SO im
pressed by the computer s ablhty
(Contd

on page 4)
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THE WOLESI JIRGAH: A PROSPECTUS
\,

h~~ la{h:d~~[:;~on

The PentagonJ lis uSlDll 425 000 wllilcaL:t8uperloJiltY' ovell,
In th
all
American soldIers 55000 merce- my lind thekmorale !a~tor Is f:;n;he a tile
~p It In reconnais
narles from satellIte
cOUntne~ to be of ey unpo anCe
_
ahd about 700 000 soldlerll of the progress and outcome o~ waf th
~Ists the author
SaIgon puppet regime m Its w~ I
Ju~et~y N;~~~:~nLlbe~atio~ g
n .l:fl!"'tf§ing to encircle
m South 'VIetnam The army
;a ef" t~
e
In
f the pat
and wIpe out any consIderable
mam
hberatlOn and guernllas number
ron
tet
e ';:age a per
concen~<>ns of patn'ltIc forces
283000 accordlDi to Amencan re
~~::nt Sg~~~llftaI~;' and there- But th<!:t'fal1 as R rule The com
ports;
t
t trYmg
condl
rtlllnd of th... liberation army IS
These figures are CIted in a reby crea e
mos
lng to aVOId any repetitIon ID

lea e us nought but gne!

P ,ollshed e.,.ry day exCf:p/ FrHJ.aUs and Afthan p Ib
I c hoi days l1y ,he Kaolll TImes Pub/Ishtng Agency

Regular sessions of the Wolesl Jlrgah the
Lower Bouse of Parliament began this week
As the President of the Bouse pointed out In
hIS opening speech despite the fact that the
rr.cess delayed dealing with Important leglsla
tlon It aJrorded the deputies an opportunity to
get acquainted with the special conditions 10
their constituencies and study ways to solve
these problems
In a generatIOn of rlSmg expectations and
ambitIOns such as ours the constituencies re
presented by the deputies realise their needs
and want the government to help them It Is
In line with these demands from the public that
the government carefully drafted the ThIrd
Five Year Plan and sent It to the Bouse for
approval The work of the members of the
House becomes all the more Significant thiS
year smce they must study ail the details of
the Plan m terms of the larger perspectlvc of
natIOnal development

th~~ne,
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The section of the Afghan Karakul Company where the fur Is tailored

Afghan Fur Tailoring Co. Plans Expansion

The kghan Fur ~atlormg Com
plans to
estabHsb several
branches m the pr01/lOces to process
and' tailor karakul and enlar.ge the
Kabul plant If It IS successful says
G Hassan who recently
opened
bus(ne88 in Share Nau on Sher Pur
Charah!
The company started production
WIth an [nltlal capital of Af 400000
about two and a half months ago
Two tanning and dyelOg machmes
costing Af 120000 each
are ex
pected to ar; ve from the Federal
Republ c of Germany soga. The

pany

By Our Own Reporter
twelve employees have already pre
pared 800 pIeces of karakul in seve
ral colours for sale
We offer every kInd of Item 10
karakul
that customers
deSire
Hassan reports
The fur often comes directly from
the karakul owners Sometimes thecompany sends out buyers to find
the h ghest qual ty Of karakul ava I
able The karakul also comes from
t d
d h
11
ra ers an s opowners as we as
directly from I vestock raisers fh s
~ear tthe pr ce of karaku slower
e no es
Tho company concentrates on
Ilarakul s nce It IS a ma)or product
01'" Afghamstan but t also offers
other furs such as otter and marten
{rom the northern part of the caun
try Marten WhICh s found In cold
areas IS the most expens ve

By careful neat work the com
s able to attract customers
Hassan finds Alr-eady the number
has ncreased 30 per cent in the
first two months
The customersenJOY looking
around the seven
room plant he says especially one
ro.om n whIch the many items madefrom karakul are displayed

pany

Bossa 1 spent 'four months In the
Un ted States nnd Europe n 1964
w th a commerce delegation headed
b Howard G Nyberya an interna
Y
h
It t
d
s ness consu an sponsore
t ana
bv AID lIassan served as an expert
on karakul nnd car ets
p

A meeting of the trade negoha
tions commIttee (TNe) of the Gene
ral Agreement on Tariffs and Tratle
(GATT)-the
org~msatlOn
that
sponsors the Kennedy Round -de
elded last month tbat the negotla
tons must be completed no later
than April 30 They also decided
that a final negotIatmg package
must be ready by Aprl1 8 so that
governments can take deciSions that
w II lend to terpunatlOg the nego
t attons by the end of Apnl
Finn Gundelach deputy director
general of the GATT confirmed to
hewsmen that all governments par
bClpntmg in the committee meeting
agroed to abide by tills timetable

Gundclach told newsmen
that
though
there are still
problem
areas In the industrial sector ot the
negot aUons
t was the consensus
of the comm ttee that agr culture
now I,S the cruc 01 ssue He also
sald the committee agreed that In

He said the commltt~ also agre~d
that every elIort would be made to
lmplement the resolutlOns of Punta
Del Este In which the developed
countr es agreed to try to prov de
ncreased acCess to mdustnal mar
kets for the products of developmg
countries and tariff reductlOns on
the r present exports
The April 30 deadhne lor terml
naUng the negotIahons would allow
enough time to comJ?lete the neces
sary GATT procedures and for coun
tries to satisfy domeShc reqUIre
ments before a final agreement }s
Signed The Umted States must sign
such an agreement by June 30 when
US authority exp res under the
trade expansIon act of 19152
For the trade negotiators reQrc
senting more than 50 nat ons thjs
means lOtcnsive nonstop bargaIn
ng n the coming weeks
In the ndustr .01
sector of the
negot at ons where ~he a m 5 to
cut tar ITs across the board by 50
per cent t means key decls ons on
chemicals steel pulp and paper

.~

.ettied
A rl ne
bUSlOess
through lATA s Cleanng House
n L )Odon set another recol d by
pxcecdmg the three bill on dollar
mark n 1966 The two way turn
ver f the Clear ng House total
led $149( m ilIOn (£1252 m II on)
n nc ease of 228 per cent over
th 19(( fgue
S
n any tally f lATA suc
cess over the last
two decades
the London Clear ng House must
lank among the great aecorop
I shments

coat for a customer

Year after year t ntercepts cur
rency problems of member a r
lines before thcy occur Day af
ter day oHsets the work of one
a rime on behalf of anothel And
month after month It renders the
deb t ered t account In dollars or
terl ng regardless of the number
f CUll enc es
Involved
n the
transact ons
Bas cally ts a ms are to en
able member a rlu1es to subst tu
Ie a s ngle monthly settlement
for a var ely of SPOl ad c and se
parate Interhne payments m nu
merous currenCles to reduce the

Need For International Cooperation To Combat Hunger

BuJgaria To Double
Trade With
COMECON States

textiles mach!
cotton
nery and a host of consumer goods
as well
For farm products the negotiators
Will have to complete wqrk on an
Internahonal
arrangement
for
gra ns
alummum

Negot at ons will also have to-'be
concluded on a wide range of other
farm products ranging from/oultr y
to tobacco
and frUlts an vege
tab es
The developed nations partlclpat
ng ~ the Konnedy Round have
comm Ued themselves speclfically to
make use of the negotiations to
contribute In a substantial way to
the solut on to the urgent trade and
econom c
problems of the less
developed nat ons
Thus In the com ng weeks the
ncgoliatlOns w 11 Increasingly focus
on the I beral salion oC baraers that
afTect trade in tropical products
cotton tex ties and other manutac
tured and scm ma \ufadured pro
du ts These nrc goods less develop
ed nat ons need to export to ndus
tr n sed countr cs to earn fore gn
exchange for the r econom c deve
1 pment pans
(U S SOURCES)

London Clearing House Sets Record

A Look At Iran's Fourth Plan
By Sbapour Kahbarl
The year 1346 S H IS bemg
nlan rural env ronment s to be ef
ushered In wlth the work of for
rceted by means of creating an Ag
mulat ng Iran s
Fourth Develop
cultural Development Fund Thro
ment Plan the most crUCIal task
ugh th s r nd
large scale develop
facmg the country s government
ment projects w 11 be encouraged
The planners have set amb1t
To preven1 land from bemg frag
ous targets for themselves
Ac
men ted nto uneconomic un ts farm
cordmg to to a high placed plan
corporallons are to be set up Under
nmg authonty the Fourth Plan
this system farmers will be share
holders and the shares-not the land
Will be far more advanced tech
nlcally than the present plan
-Will be diVIded In the event of
The Plan IS to have In addltlOn
death To br ng all agencies n hne
w th the new reform s luat on the
to the flnanc al
balance employ
ment foreign exchange and pro
Agr cultural Bank s regulallons are
ductlon balance
to be reVIsed so that t can finance
more development operatlOns
Before the year 1345 drew to
In the mdustnal sector lies the
an end the plarmers had succeed
burden of expandmg rapidly enoed 10 completlng
the work of
ugh to absorb economlcaUy 1he ex
evaluatmg the 1 hlrd Plan
and
cess farm populatIOn whIch WIll be
devIsmg the ~ ourth Plan strate
released from the land once mOdern
gy detaIls of wh1ch have not yet lechnolol:tlcal practtces are lOst/lute
been dIsclosed to the publIc
cd
Though the planners ID theIr
Encouraged by a
h gh growth
technIcal settJDg
might not be
rate the young M100ster of Econo
awar.e of the fact the most crne
my has announced that the object
lal dunenslOn they have gIven
(Co .d on page 4)
A tailor Ilts a karakul
to piannmg Is reglOnahsatlon To
them
reglOnalisaUon
means
creation of a sltuatlOD In wh1ch
partlClpatlOn of the people ID
the plannJDg process IS assured
ThiS IS to be done In Ime WIth
Internat onal
cooperatIon
and
Followmg are excerpts ot h s ad
the pronounced Government po- self help are necessary mgredlents
dress
licy of setting up local bodies to
n the successful fight aga nst hun
The growth of the world s produc
facilitate the people
managmg ger Amer ca s ambassador to the
t on of food IS slmply bemg out
theIr own a.ffalrs
UOlted Nat ons sa d
n Larend
stnpped by the growth n the num
The unplicatIon of thIS polIcy Kansas last week
ber of mouths that must be fed
1S pronounced In Its refll sense
Ambassador Arthur J Goldberg
And to aggravate the problem still
It means democralisatlOn of the told a gather ng of mid west far
mOre the slowest mcrease In food
process of economiC de~lopment mers attend ng the 50th ann versary
I roduct on 5 generally Jound 1Il
through creatIOn of democratIcal
observance of the U S land bank those reg ons of the world w th the
Iy elected local bodies
system wh ch prov des credit for
most ap d ncrease lO poputat onThe Fourth Plan IS to have an Amencan farmers
reg ons that also contain the new
admm1strattve base ThiS means
The emphas s I am plac ng on
and develop ng countnes-a ld rc
that the present admInIstratIve the necessity for international co
g ons that no v depend more and
set up must give way to a deve operation and self help In combat
more on lood mports
lopment onented machInery 1m
109 world hunger JS not due to any
One stat slJc deallOg w th
th s
bued Wlth suffICIent
techmcal lack of generosIty or humaOity It dangerous fact shouts a vorld w de
skIll to carry out the develop
s because we firmly believe that the warn ng of mpend ng d saster
ment proJects
only way to cope WIth the problem
From the m d 1930 s to the m d
ThIS aspect IS closely related to
s encourage other countr es to
1960 s the (ountr es we call less
the questIOn of reglOna!lsatlon In place the same pr onty on the r developed sh !ted from bemg expor
the adm1nlstratlve revltahsatlOn
agr culture as we have on ours
leI'S of II mill on metric tons of
the central bureaucuracy must
He sa d lood a d such as the
f ad gra ns a year to be ng mpor
be reduced drastIcally to a small
Un ted States s prOVIding abroad
1ers of I J m Ilion metr c tons
lechmcai body whIch IS both ef
can do no more than buy t me for
on tons By 1985 at
ters of 3) l
f,clent and effectIve
a more permanent solut on
U s rate the food defic t w I be 88
RegIonal bodIes must be stren
n
0
tons far greater thai
the
gthened so that the new powers
t ta Un ted States capac ty even f
to be delegated to the provmces
a at reage we e brought buck nto
WIll be Wielded to speed up the
,rod t:t on and technolog cal m
rate of soclal and economic proprovemc ts continued at the r pregress
sent rate Ir fact the defiCit w II be
too large to be met by the ent re
Closely related to these factors IS
food export ng cupaClty of nit the tood
tbe qucstlon of co-ordinatton at the
surplus countr es of the world In
local level Many of the government
By 1970 Bulgana Will have 20 years then n lust one gener~
bodIe... wh ch are overlappmg and
doubled her trade WIth the
t0
a large percentage
of tJ e
duplicaUng each other espec1ally at
COMECON member coull$rles as world 6 peop e v i l face fam C"the vlllage level
can be scrapped
u less urgent steps are take
lOW
The government departments Will be compared With the 1961 1965 per
to avert d saster
rcsponslble to local autbOrltles and IOd Accordmg to the trade agree
ments that have been SIgned so
I Wilt Just menhon a Cew other
reg10nal projects will be c<Klrdmat
ed at the local level ThIS a8am calls far reciprocal dehveTles are to stat sties that underl ne the grav ty
for drostlc reV1SIOn of the scope and reach a totai of 9 600 roubles at of the s tuat on The Un ted States
s
the wor d s largest exporter
naturt of relauons of the 1echnlcal the end of the current fIve-year
penod (1966-1970) ~xperts consl
ch efly through our food for peace
departments With the central mJnls
der however that there are pos
programme A few years ago the
lncs
slblhbes that thIS fIgure may be food grom reserve n storage n the
Sectorally the agricultural sector surpassed
Un led States slood a\ 40 mililoJl
conlmues to be the focal Romt thoSovIet foreIgn trade agencies tons As you know only too well it
ugh rapid mdustnal development IS
and amalgamallOns WIll agalD be
s now down to 15 mdUon tons and
vlt~1 at this stage of deve~opment
Bulgana s chIef co,,\racllng party
ve expect It to decrease to to mll
Havmg effecnvely destroyed the
Machmes and eqUIpment for lion tons by the end of the year as
LDstitutlon of feudalism-the most
about 1700 mIllIon roubles wll1 we meet the toad crISIS 10 IndIa
effcctIve barner to econom1C growth
from the USSR
And gra n as you know m order
-the programme s soc1al galDs must be purchased
More
than
674
mtlhon roubles to rna nta n a mlmmum reserve we
be matched With economJC achieve
ments In other words the questlon WIll be soent on the supply of have ncreased our wheat acreage
enter - allotment by 15 per cent We now
of boostmg farm
productiVity to equipment for complete
export about 20 million tons a year
consohdate the reform movement IS PflS" from the SOVIet UDlon
Trade Wlth the other COMECON but we Val ld be hard pressed to
VItal
countrIes Will also tncrease along raise th s figure
appreciably al
ThIs IS to be achIeved through to
co,rrespondmg \fnes
The pohcy though we shall do our best to can
creaslDg superv1sed credits and str
pursued by Bulgana m her for
\ nue to meet emeregency needs
engthenmg the co-operative move
expression of
The extent of the emergncy can
roeht both II) Size and scope Deve- eIgn trade 1S an
the fact that
she has already hest he real sed perh~ps i1 I tell
lopment of agriculture thtough m
bUilt uo a big
and up-to-date you that 15 years from now the
creased mechamsatlQn Qnd appllcn
(Contd on page 4)
vorld will foce the necessity 01
tion of modern technology to Ira

tens ve negoilations must go for
ward Ih order to prOVIde maximum
oenents Itom the Kennedy Round
lor the developing nations

feedmg one b1Uwn more persons production the rna n solut on can
not be expected to 1 e 10 mcr.eosed
than It does today
Bnt we need 1\ot walt 15 years to acreage
Fifth If follows that the greatest
know the gap between food produc
s ngle potent al for lOcreilsed food
bon and demand s steaddy WIden
109 We need not wa t 15 years to product on I es n more sClentlfic
know that the world s food must and more product ve farm ng on ex
st ng acreage n tl e less developed
rome from mcreased product oncountr es
producbon that must at least equal
Let me em, has se th s last po ot
and exceed the rate of populat on
S
and
nate
themselves ar~
growth f we are to aVOid any wor
mportn t but-to say what every
sen ng of \.he present state oC hur
ger and malnutr t on and f there se ent fica I y Ira )1ed farmer klows
s to be any hope not for a better -are less mlJortant than kno v ng
I fe but for I fe Itself for hundreds ho v to make the best use of them
to produ«~ belter seed ho v
of m t1 ons of people
to usef arm mach nery fert I sers
The p cture s bleak enough n
What can be do e an I other Se' e t fie a ds Th stech
the extreme
no og,:
f lomb ed Ylth moder
about t F rst many govern me ts
methods of food processmg preser
a d many agenc es pUbl c and pr
ale are now n llating
velcome val 0 storage a ld d s~r but on ea
revo t 0 se the I v ng standards of
n easures to slow down population
gro vth through fam Iy plann ng half the people of the world and
t s 0 xaggeratlOn to say there
f rogrammes In add hon the Un ted
fore that the spread of sr ent fir
States has made known Its w lImg
ture
the develop ng nat ons
g
ss to be of help n th s area at
the '10 d holds one of the keys
the spec1fl nv tat on of the gove n
tOe prevent 0
on y one genera
ncnts to eerned rhe U ted Na
t 0 s and ItS spec a sed age 1C es 1 t on hence of a world v de catas
510 I add have equally mportunt t phe oC hunger
r ~s to play here and they
nr~
The Un ted States through our
J ubI (
and pr vate
agr cultural
reas gly turn ng the r attenllo
agen(' cs IS prepared to work closely
tu vi at tI ese roles can be
a \d <:onstruct vely toward thiS end
W th regard to a concerted attoek
v th all countnes-the few w th a
tI e food sHunt on tselt certain
(a ts as we have had oceas or to surpl s and the more w th a defic t
c I the UnIted Nut ons are ev: dent
I or as the Secretary General of the
Let ne qu ckly revew them so that Un ted
Nat ons has sa d
every
.>
Will kl ow our posrtlon on a (0 ntT) able to hell must JO I r
th s great crusade It must belome
n atter In wh ch you are so direct!)
or cerned
a r sade that VIII turn the vorld
a vay from fa n ne and turn t n
First as already stated ve shnll stead to~vard the better and more
do our best to cant nue to help other d gmfled I fe that a I men and nn
tons des re
cou1Jtrles less fortunate than our
And let me emphas se here tha t
selves and we shall
continue to
rely upon the farmer to help dIS
the Un ted States v ews. ts role n
th s crusade not as the leader who
charge this world responsibiUty
Second because developed nahons
(Cb1 td on page 4)
like our own are steadily approach
mg their maximum food production
Free Exchane-e Rates At
levels the great potential tor grow
109 mo~e tood does not he in these
D'Afe-haatstan Bank
advanced countr es
Third
while we are told by
KABUL Apr I 4 -The follOWing
sCientists there is conSiderable pro
are the exchange rates at the D Af
m se n unconventional food sources
ghaOlstan Bonk expressed In Afgbam
such as those found in the world s
per unal of foreign currency
seas the extent to which these reBUYing
Selling
sources can be opened at acceptable
At 75 50 (per U S dollar)
cO;its 5 not yet known
We still
Af 7600
w II have to continue to rely tor
Af 2 I I 40 (per pound ster!tng)
at teast the immediate future on
At 21280
conventJonal lood sources
~f 1887 50 (per hucdred DM)
Fourth due to the cost and time
At 1900 00
Involved In putting new lands Into
AI 1757 85 (per bundred SwlB8

,
fisk of fluctuatlOns n fore gn ex
change and to save cost
ft 20 yeal monthly offset ftgure
(balanc nil members deb ts and
credits n IelatlOn to each other)
of close to 90 per cent dcmonst
ates ho v wcll the Clear ng Hou
se has met these a ms
ln 1966 lhe offset rat 0 exceed
ed 99 per (.'ent n 53 cases
An
outstsnd ng example came n December when one member clear
ed $18973069 (£6776096) mvol
vtng 94 separate aTrl nes for an
actual settlement of only $11 105
(£3966)-an
nffset of 999 per
cent
The n t al membership of
the
CleallOg House 10 1947 was SIX
members which expar1ded to 24
by the end of the year It cleared
only $52 mIll on m that year In
1966 [ c1ealed accounts for 110
part es mcludmg
82 of LATA s
members 24
members
of the
US AIr! nes Clearing House Inc
and four speCial accounts

•

Through
the Clearing House
the members are able to bIll each
other In the] r respectIve curren
cles and to clear accounts WIth
a \v de varIety of currency lang
uages and laws The claims are
then convel ted IOta el{her US
dollars or sterl ng at the dally
rate of exchange for each cur
rency for the mon th 1n questlOn
The Clearing House Was
set
up n London n January 1947 un
der A J
Qu n HarklOg
He re
malned manager until retIrement
n July 1966 when he was suc
ceeded by F D Cresswell
Net annually
Cleanng House
cost s shared by members proPO) t onately to then groSS ann
ual cia ms In 1966 the cost was
~47 000 or
$29 per mllhon of
gross teee veables
NEWS REVIEW I"'TAl

•

USSR, Malaysia
Sign Trade Accord
Mala) s a v II 1nport Sov et heav}
mach e y a d export more rubb.er
u d t n to the Sov et Un on under
a trade agree nent co uded oet
ween the t vo co ntr t;S n Kuahl
last eek
Lu 1 p
lh s
of the
nerce
t tJ e

\\a::;: stated b) the secretary
Mala) s a Mln stry of Com
a d f Justr) Raja Mohar
e d uf a J rotra ted barga
v U u Sov et t ade m s
In al Sov t d e~ntlo
l:i t the (OUI tr)

MaliJ)s a s expectc;d to have per
na ent trade epresentatlOn In Mos
v nder the terms of the new
agreement
Ma a n oC the I ew trade agree
ment s to fOliiter dlrect trade bet
vee
Mala) s a and the
Soviet
UnIOn vhlch asJ. year shopped for
ls 288 000 000
MalaYSlan dollars
(about 34000000' stert ng) worth of
r bber Imports on the London and
Smgapore markets
The Sov et slde IS also anXIous to
stra ghten out its trade balance With
Mala) s a
AccordlOg to
offic al
figures for 1965 the Soviet Un on
vas MalaYSia s fifth brggest export
market With total sales amounting
to 225 000 000 Mala~ Slan dollars
{about 26000000
sterling) wblle
mported
about
Malays a
only
5 700 000 MalaYSian dollars (about
(j70 000 sler 109)
worth of Soviet
goods
<REUTER)

----...........--[
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WORLD NEWS IN BlUEF
KARACHI
Apnl 4 (DPA)A satisfactorY and lastmg settle
ment of the Kashm r dispute s a
precond t On for ap. armament
cut n both lnd a and PakIstan
Pres dent Ayub Khan of Pak s
tan sa d he e Monday

He was comment ng

on press

eports hal lnd a
under pres
su e flom the Un ted States had
approached Pak stan WIth the
suggest on to reduce the armed
forces n both CQUntT es.
BONN Ap I 4 (AP) -Arne
an and West German spokes
m n Monday n ght den ed ads
patch f om London wh ch saId
he Un ted States s cons der ng
w thdraw ng of ts troops
from
West Germany
The report has no (oundat on
n fact
sa d an Amencan. spo
kesman vhen asked
about the
d spatch wli ch sa d that two of
he three br gades n each Arnencan d v 5 on are to be sent back
o the Un ted States

1

WASHINGTON
Un ted States
est to shov..

Apr I

m nals no v I v ng n Canada had
been d stnbuled to appropr ate
government departments
A spokesman decl ned to say

1 ow many names

were on the

I s wh ch was handed to the Ca
nad an embassy n"ll enna last
year by S mon V esenthal the
na

vho

racked Ado ( Eichman

He also lecl ned to say wh ch
departtpents rece ved the hst If
a ny act on was bemg taken
SINGAPORE
Apr I 4 (Reu
te ) -Bulsar a has g ven Its trade
eprescn ta' ve here a mandate to
negol ate
th S ngapore on jO nt
ndustr al
ventures the repre
entat ve
Stantcho Stantchev
a d Monday
KINSHASA Apr I 4 (Reuter)
-1 he (ourth sess on of the Con
go lese pari ament opened at the
Pala s des Nat ons here Monday
ctrternoon It w II cont Due unt 1
a new const tut on has been adop
ted for the republ c
However t s
dely exp~cl
cd that the two houses v 11 bc
d ssolved before the three month
sess on ends The d ssolut on w 11
b automat <; onCe the new cons
ut on 5 approved n a ereren
m t be held h rtlv

PM AT SANTA BARBARA
(C"onld fron paQel)
States Ronald Reagan Q:overnor of
Callforn a Harry R Wellman the
acting president of aU state cam
p ,hes of the Unlvers ty of Callfor
nia Dr Vernon 1 Cheadle Chancel
r of the 1:Jnlversity s Santa Bar
bara campus and Robert G Neu
the U S ambassador to Ai

manh

ghan stan
As
the un ver.S1ly s chancellor
read the c tat on flags of .(\fgha
stan
the U S
and
Canada

fluttered

smart,)

n the

ocean

breeze
UA Monda}

mo

ng

before

he

was honoured by the honorary deg
ee P me M n slc
Ma wandwal
m ae an ex-tens ve lour of the un[
vers
campus a scenic complex
o[ mode n bu Id ngs w th the paciOe
cean on one s de and green moun
s on he- other
e
s te- I an art class n sess on
ar1d then
nspected the
student
ewspape operal on where he was
I: ve
a opy of the current
Slue
Nt h [eatli es a page one article
on Atghan stan w tten by Abdul
Nub
of Kandaha
a soc 0 ogy
~ or at the amp us
Ma wandwa a, so v sited the cam
pus rad 0 stat on the cofeter a the
book stn e an
the m s (' depart
n en s
Th 0 ghout h s tou

\
MINISTER INSPECTS
CHARDARA CANAL
KUNDUZ
Apr I 4 (Bakhtar)
Agr culture and Ir gat on M
n ter Eng M r Mohammad Ak
a Reza yesterday nspected the
head yorks of the Charda a Ca
al

H

vas

accompan ed

by

Kundu Gov nor
Faq
Alef
and Sena a Nash r
The Char
lara canal

r gates

more than

50000 acres of land
Af er talk ng 0 he res dents of
h a ea Eng Reza sa d that he
OOn end
a eam of ex
u vev
and study the
rk:) n r1r Ie
mpr v('

Cluld
pe
} ael

Ii

I n

FARM COURSE OPENS
GARDEZ Ap I 4

Bakhta)

T

en v tbree farmE'rs enrolled n
a I m n h ('ou -se opened vester

Home News In Brief
KABUL Apr 4 (Bakhtar)Am r Mohammad Mohebza
da pres den of the nspect on department of the Publ c Health
M n stry Ipft Kab I Monday for
N~
Deln a JH t pate n a se

o

he Ja
Ma dan rural
development P jec The curse
w II teach mproved methods of
farm ng and harvest ng and hov.
to ut I e f cs s t
he bes ad
vantag<,
Th s s he econd such course

opened by th. Ja
nf'vel p nen

Ma dan rural

prOje t

Most of the southeast

As an
n the

BAGHLAN Apr I 4 CBakhtar)
-Governor Mohammad Baq You
~ufza

yesterday comm 5S oned a
carpet weaVlng
mach ne n the

Baghlan pr son
Th s was the second mach ne o(
s k nd to be nstalled thero The
i rst went nto ope rat on 10 years
ago The mach ne uses

001

f om

Con d fro

answers they (orget how
depends on the man who
asks t the questions
If they ve not started do ng so
alrcady local authont es w 11 no
oubt sao
be aUocat ng the r
or
coune 1 houses by computer
us ng them to dec de whIch com
p ehens ve school a ch Id should
go to And no doubt the council
lors or aldennen Wlll Sit on thelr
eather benches smugly satlSfl
ed that all charges of favourab
1 sm or d seT m nat on w 11 auto
mat cally be groundless
But w II they take any steps
o make ~ure they
understand
the pr nc pies that really govern
computer sc ence? For n the com
t

s as mportant

an er

po

n

bookkoep ng
I he country
comput ng

for

double entry

f rst

centre

nat onal

t now belng

bu I n Manchester
When
t
opens later th s year t w II be
n ce to th nk that mayors and
counc lors and aldermen w 11 Vl

ng camp a nts
also stud ed
a
numbe of pet t on and referred
he
ecomm nda ons
to the
Hue
(' a at

an end to the
arms race would
also corpe under con~derat on at

-...;.-_........_-~~.....- _....._...,-

the meeting
He stressed that the nuclear plan
n ng commIttee
had made more
progress durine the last 12 months
toward atomic cooperation Within

Ghana Media.tors
Arrive In Lagos

NATO than all that had been made

LAGOS Apr I 4 (DPAl-A top

during the prevIous 17 yean

The defence

n

k b

ton
But he st essed that bceause of
nterall ed
exchanee of
nuclear
nformot on a long
conventional
war such as the Second World War
was now nconceivable under the
present c rcumstances
He sa d that the number of US
atom (' weapons n Europe amounted
to 7700 at present
W thout go ng nto deta s on the
(orthcomlIlg sess on McNamara re
[erred. to t 8S one of the most m
portant and far reachlne: steps of tlie
ast decade n NATO development
McNamara announced that w th
d awal of US forces from France
bad released 18000 troops for duty
elsewhere
Their dependents
had been eturned to the Un ted States he sa d
The Secretary stressed that the
w thdrawal had not resulted m any
essential disadvantages nor bad
t
weakened western defence at a
The only effect, he continued had
been a certa n ncreased vulnerab
I Ly of the supply and commun ca
ons lines wh ch had been removed
trom Fll3nce to Belg um the Nether
lands L xembou g and West Ger

t clraves

and

BritIsh Ma,ket
Entry RDlsed At
Bonn Meeting

not just

also learn

BONN
Apr I 4 (DPA) -Br
la n WIll soon dec de on wheth~r
to apply agam for memb~rshlp
10

the European Economic Com

muruty (EEC) BntlSh ambassa
dor n Bonn
Sir Frank Robert
told Bntlsh and West Gennan
trade delegates

<BULGARIAN SOURCES

Sk es throughout the country
will be predommantly cloudy
With showers In east central and
north reg ons
Yesterday Kabul
bad 3 mm r.un Herat 11 mm Ja
bul Seraj 3 mm
N Salang 10
mm South SalS.l)g 10 mm Ghel

Iran's 4th Plan
Co d

n n I mm snow 2 cm Kalat 3
mn
Mukur I mm and Kareze
Mlr I mm

rhe temperature In Kahul
10 am wa
C 41F
lC
"abul
llC
52F
34F
Kandahar
I7C
6C
61F
43F
4C
Ie
Malmana
39F
34F
4C
GhazUl
8C
46F
39F
18C
6C
Farah

at

43F

64F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30

aod U 30 pm

F ench C' nemas ope co
Fars

0

fi m

n

FANTOMAS

PARK

sk lis that

CINEMA

At 2 30 5 8 and

the rural

0 p m I an an

ftm
FLOW OF THE RIVER

LBl On A Power
Co d f on page 2
he <Ins e s bu as a
a on
u essed w tb
d g ateCu that 1 can help
s Cortuna e And I w sh to
abundant:, c ea we W
se human starvat on as a
o po teal advantaee
T e on y eve we w sh to use is
u
abelled se f help
the malD
(' anct' of au own farme F or the
s a k fa
ema os that sheer food
.... d a do no more than buy time
ro
mo e pe man en so ut on that
he n y ast ng so ution w
be 8S
I sa fo each (ood deflc t country
a a matte of fl st pr or ty to do
h n
s powe to modern se
tu e and ncrease
food
1 s t ue that every
anno become
sel! sum
all can do better-Just as
export ng countr es can play
he pope ro e now n meetine the
ex st ng need
The emphas s I am p Be ng on the
ne ess y for nte nat ana coopera
o
and s et he p
n combat ng
war d hunger s not due to any $ck
of gene as ty or human ty It s because ve firmly bel eve that the
on) way to cope w th the problem
s encou age other countr es to place
the same pr or ty on the r agr cultu e
as we have on ours throughout our
h sto y as a nat on It s because
above a
u concern
n cop ng
w th wOr' d hUllger is a dee~ly hu
man tarian one a concern prompted
by a des re to help our fellow man
and by the knowledge that we can
not be an s and of amuenee in a
sea of poverty

here last night

S r Frank stressed that at pre
sent the tide favounng fresh approach to the communIty IS ron
mng h gh n Bntam and added
that Her Majesty s government

s expected

very soon to reach

the r decls on
Br tam sought once before to
enter the SIX nation EEC
but
was rebuffed by French Presl
dent Charles de Gaulle when he
rejected her apphcatton at a press
conference n January 1963
At a d nner honounng mem
bers of the BntlSh chambers of
commerCe n Europe
who are
currently conferrmg
n nearby
Bad Godesberg on how to merease
Br t sh exports to Europe
the
ambassadors
stressed that Bn
tam s colleagues n the European
Free Trade Assoclat on (EFTA)
ve e
be ng
each stage oC

Weather Forecasc

ministers will also

review n depth the development.
production possible use and con
sequences of the possible use of nu
clear weapons
MeN omara made t clear that the
U S was constitutionally restr cted
as to re ease of nuclear intormo

pag, 3)

hem and the r sen or officials
to be able to look over the prosho loor and know
"ha he do ng
as twas ""r
he r grandfathe s to be able to

KABUL Apr I 4 <Bakhta)
The Meshrano J rgah s Comm t
tees on BudgetarY and F nane al
Affa rs met yesterdaY The com
m ttee cont nued ts
debate on
the proposed budget for 1346
The House Comm ttee on hear

T\1ls
extenAlve
redeployment
which cosl some $150 .hIUlon bad Jri
some tases led to Iocreased milder
nisatlon and refinement ot the defence organisation
The largest share or American
material in France was moved to
lhe Federal RepubUc ot Germany
This removal which was demand
ed by the French I government,
would result iii econbmlc savlogs,
which could be measured up 10 the
mUlIons without e.lsentlal\y affect
Ing the fightlog strength McNamara
said

War On Hunger

puter age

Kabul woollen m lis

WASHINGro'N April 4 (BPA) Deterrent mlsallea WUl ~ ihe number one itenl on the alenda wheo
the NAT6 nuclear plannJrill commlt
tee meetS on Thursday 10 Washinll
ton U.s. Detence Secretary Robert
1vfcNamara said here last nillht.
The secretary told a press con
ference ihat he would discuss llIe
question ot Soviet deterrent mlsailes
with his six colleaiUes from West
Germany Canada Italy the Nether
lands TurkeY. and Britain
McNamara also said that Wa'Ih!D'
ton s talks with Moscow 0\1 putting

man.>

day b

m nar on hosp tal management

countnes are tak ng part
2 day sem na

o( the am
p s he epeatedly stopped and talk
o
dents
A mong lOOse accompany ng h m
h 5 tour were Isaq Shohrayar of
Kab
a g aduate studtmt 0 poll
a s ence and p es dent or the
C!sso a ed s udents of Af~han stan
he Un ed States and the un
e s
s v ce chance 0 Dr Steph
8 Goodspeed
Ma wandwa was then honoured
n('heoo g ven by Dr
ana
Chead e
n the chancellor s
neon campus
f\
d ng
he uncheon
were
me M n stc
Pearson and Sed
k bo h of whom later were to
he hono a y degrees with
p
Afgha
P me Mister Gov
Reagan
We mann Ambas
Neumann and two
former
mbassado s
a Afghan stan
D cyfus and Sheldon M1I1s
A €' ept on and d nne was g ven
Ma vandwa
Monda even ng
t ("
ve stamp s

fOr pteefll8 cltlcuJatfon.

fUlly consulted
at
Br La n s efforts to

JO n the EEC
He called for t es between the
EEC and the EFTA
Roberts added that Bnttsh re
presentat ves had had most valu
able exchanges recently
Wlth
eacb of the governments of the
sx
At the same dmner West Ger
man Under Secretary m Bonn s

Econom cs MmlStrY Fntz Neef
sa d that the Common
Market
countnes would JO ntly consIder

Roberts anpeal for closer rela
tons between the EEC and the
EFTA natIOns
I f nnly hope and am conf
den t that the EEC countnes and
the Un ted Kingdom
w II take
propItIOUS
deCISiOns leadIng us
Into a common European future

SIERRA LEONE LIFI'S
MARTIAL LAW
FREETOWN Aprll 4 (Reuter)
Serra Leone s mll1tary govern
ment Monday n ght hfted mart
al law whith has been In force
here Since It seized power two
weeks ago The government sa d
the country had returned to nor
mal
The
NatIOnal RefonnatlOn
Counc I-the mll1tary government
-also announced the resignation
of Chief Justice Gershon Collier
and sa d fonner army chief Bn
gad er DaVId Lansana had been
ret red and posted
On speCIal
dUlles to the UnIted Statee
No reasons were given for the
res gnatlOn of the ChIef Justice
nor for the mOVe nvolvlng Bf!
gad er Lansana

level Ghanaian government delega
tion flew mto Lagos from
Accra
Sunday for another roupd of talks
with Nigeria s m Utary ruler Lieutenant Colonel Gowan
Informed sources sa d the delega
lion led by a member of Ghana s
ruling National L beration Council
J W Harlly brought nQW proposals
trom
Ghana an
mil t'nry
'Culer
Joseph Ankrah
for ending inter
tr bal tension n Nigeria
It s the latest
several media
t on moves by Ghana m the past
tew months The first ma]or step
was a meet ng with the N gerian
m tary enders at Abur
Ghana
ear y n January
Meanwh e twas
that Eastern N ger an
L eutenant Colonel
Chukwemeka
Odumegwu OJukwu has warned that
any attempt by any tore gn power
to he p the (ederal gave nment m
pose econom c sanct ons agatns h s
eg 0
wou d be
ega ded as a
severe provocation
0Jukwu was speak ng a
at Aba n eastern N ge a
day He a so sa d thal any further
m~t ng between
the eg ons or
N ge a mus be on the bas s oC
assoc at on as save e gn un ts

or

Experts To Keeil •
Better Watch
On Weather
GENEVA Apnl ~ (Reuter)Weather experts from 100 coun
tr es thiS week set m motIOn a
completely new mter contmental
meteorologICal system in which
artifiCIal satellItes eomputers lIIld
a high s~ed telecommumcatlons
system all play a part
I>

The system
known
as the
World Weather Wetch WIll un
med ately Improve the !fi:curacy
of weather forecasts for 12 to 24
hours ahead and the advantage
to agriculture and mdustrY
s
expected to far outweIgh the ope
rat ng cost
At the 2lk:lay f fth
teoralog ca

world me

congress which

open~

here Monday
more than 3M
delegates 91 e expected to approve
detailed plans for the World Wea
ther Watch drawn up over the
last four yeaTs by WMQ
Tiley foresee the nuclei 01 the
Watch
as three
computerIsed
world meteorolog cal centres
n
Moscow Wash ngton arid Mel
bourne The ( rst t" 0 are already
n operat on

The centres
v II rece "e and
process data from satellItes ocean
buoys automat c weather stations
n desert reg ons apd other sour
ees and transm t mfonnat on to
yeather stat ons n every cant n
em
of the unance
programme

fr'Lm

for the

wlH

come

nd v dual countnes

But
nat 0 sneed ng ass stance
w 11
be able to apply for this to the
Un ted
Nat ons
Development
Fund and to a spec al voluntary
fund to be set up by WMO
The congress w II be called upon
approve the WMO budllet
he nex

I

fou

yea s

Sovief Union, Malaysia Agree
To Open Diplomatic Ties
KUALA LUMPUR AprJ! ~ (Reuter)MalaYSia yesterday agreed to set up diplomatic relations with the
SovIet Union Its first tIes With any Communist country
The dec s on
mark ng a maJor1948
tore gn pol cy sh it b) the t ad tion
But the government
n recent
a y an commun st Malays an gov
s ateme 1s has drawn a d stinct on
e nmen was announced n a com
between doctr nes oC v a ent reva
mun que ssued at the s gn ng of
ut on advoca cd by some countr es
the llrst trade agreement between
and the pol cy of peaceful coex st
the two countries
ence as proc a med by the Sov et
Un on
Fee ng has run h gh aga nst Com
mun sm n Malays a s nee the 12
D rect trade re at ons between the
yeaq ebe I on wh ch bake out n
tw nat ons has become vital since
he SOy et Un on became the b g
gest buyer of Malays an
rubber
bo ster ng fall ng market pr ces of
ECAFE MEETING
the commodity
by shopp ng for
Con d fro
pagel
The conte ence e ected Ho ch ro
Asaka ch et Japanese delegate as
cha rman of the sess on and as de
puty eha rman IndoneSIan Fore gn
M n ster Adam
Mal k Austraban
Fo e gn
M nister Paul
Has uck
Marce a S Ba atba t
secretary of
the Ph ppme departmen t of Com
meree a d Industry and Tha Na
tonal Deve opment M n ster Pate
Saras n
In a spec a meSS3PC to the Tokyo
meet n
UN Secreta y Gene a U
Thant Sil d that ECAFE s successes
n meet ng the challenge ot w despread poverty II hea th and gno
ranee through such projects as the
As an development programme and
the owe
Mekong Basm develop
ment p ogramme have demonstrated
that eg ana
cooperation n the
ECAFE reg on s not an d e dream
but a pact ca ea ty
The Secretary General sa d
the
successes have also shown that m
te nat anal coope at on pa t cu ar y
a d (rom the deve ped nat ons can
be put to good use
Rev ew ng
the
act v t es
ECAFE ts execut ve secreta y
Nyun cal ed fa dy am c eg ana
e(!onom c coope at on w th the UN
g oba elTo ts S ngly and sepa ale
y U Nyun sa d the count es of
the eg on cou d not hope to ntta n
the econom c advaDcement ne¢ded
to support the r tast grow ng popu
at ons and g ve
hem a decent
eve o( I v ng

U Nyun sa d that n sp te of n
p e endent d drought
and other
d sastrous
weathe cond tons
n
some ECAFE count es du ng the
past year the setb ck to the e
g on s econom c progress was not
s great as had been feared
U Nyun sa d 1966 had seen the
advancement of many
mportant
~CAFE reg ana projects sucb as
the Mekong Rver deve opment the
As an h ghway the As an Institute
tor Econom c
Development
onp
P ann ng the Asian
Development
Bank and the As an In.dustr a1 D~
ve opment Coune I
He s ngled out the; establishment
o( the As an Development Bank as
a great step forward n the econa-m c h story of As a
and an out
stand ng contr but on to the
UN
Development Decade
ECAFE had now reached a stage

U Nyun said In which It could put
particular emphasIs on the prdmo
tion of dynamIc rei anal coopera

ton
The 29 members with representa

Uves attending the ECAFE meeUne
Include Afghanistan

$288000000

Malays an

(about

34 000 000 ster ng)
worth on the
London and S ngapo e rna kets last

yea

Vietnam
a al uf

08

(Contd fran page )
m ss ons over North

V e nam

Hano cia med two U S
planes were shot down Sunday

Guam based 8-57 bombers made
the'lr las
a ds on V etnam today
beto e mov ng 0 new a rfields n

Tha and
Acco d ng a a m I tary spokesman he
e ght eng ned Jets struck
w th 30 on
bomb loads at VIet
Cong base amps n the northerly
p ov nces
fhe bomber a e due to fly n to
he Utapao a base 50 m les (about
68 km) sou heas of Bangkok-<>nly
a short tl gh f am V e nam late
yesterday
Meanwh
the Un ed S a es A
Fo ce
has aunched a campa gn
a
ad calc malar a wh ch offiCIals
ado
w I benefit the Ve Cong as
we I as eve yane else
Expe
5t rna e that I 000 a
n 0 eVe Cong a e put out of ac
on cve y week by malar a
Bu planes on the goodwill mISsons d opp ng nsect1c de are meet
ng host Ie gunfi e from the ground
Gue r lias and peasants apparent
y be ve he low fly ng planes arc

On he

usual Job of dropping plant

nd t ee k lie s n defol at an m So.
sons
Arne can p lots a e unhappy ab
au fly ng low w (hout the protec
On of Je
figh er bombers wh ch
accompany defol a on m SSlOQS

c

The ooly dcfene s lOUdspeak
qo pped plane wh eb fi cs With

them

announc ng

n

hat tbey are dropp ng
and a

VIetnamese

lDSecttcldc

leaflet dropp ng mISs on the

day befo e ~xpla n ng the purpose
of the fi ghts
WANTED
Qualltied -Ilngllsh typist
pre
rerably steno EnglIsh and PersIan knowledge essential. SllJary
aAlCOrdlng to experience lIIId
qualifications
Apply POBox
558 Kabul

WANTED
Librarian Required
Full Ume
rood salary and career pl'08}leGt&
EnelIent Engllsh and famlllirib'
with all aspects of lIbrary work
essential
Written applIcatloD8 to PO
Box 453 Kahul (Library)

ULTI

Profit
~
Prestige
Portability :,;

KABUL

SH)

ADLAi STEVENSON
INSTITUTE HONOURS
M~lIWANDWAL
SANTA BARBARA, Calitornia, April 5Prime MiDJster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal completed a
husy official schedule here Tuesday with a reception and lunche
on In his honour given by former US Ambassador to Afghanis
tan Louis Dretfus
Malwandwal today flew aboard the
sor of history Bnd director at
ts
special US AIr Force charter airplone to ChIcago where a reception

Centre for Middle Eastern Studies
Our emphas s Polk sard at the

ond dinner wlll be given 10

t me ot his appointment, wlll

his

honour by the Adlai Stevenson Ins
titutc of International Affairs
On Thursday he wlll return to
New York CIty for three days of
meetings with ftnanc a1 and publlC'
nternotionat organisations
The Pr me Minister
will leove
New York Sunday
endIng a two
week vis t to the U.nited States
The two days Malwandwal spent
n Santa Barbara
were crowded
w th public and pr vate functions
eluding ceremon es Monday at the
Un versity ot Ca fornIa here where
he was g yen an honorary Doctor
o( Laws degree
Ma wandwa later was guest of
honour at a reception given by Dr
Vernon I Cheadle the un versity
chancel a
and hat even ng
was
the featured speaker at a d nner
ma king the 99th ann versary of Ute
Cound ng ot the univers ty
The d nner to be g ven by the
new Adlai Stevenson Institute of
Inte nat onal Affairs n honour of
P me M n ster Maiwandwa Apr I
5 w I be one of ts first torma
tunct ons
The recently estab shed lnst tute
honour ng the memory of the late
Ame can Ambassador to the Un ted
Nat ons and tarmer gaverno
ot
III no s offic ally opened ts doors
n Ch cago on February 5 1967 the
67th
anniversary of Stevenson s
birth
The d rector of the Inst tute Is
W lIIam
R Po k
nte nationally
known author ty on tore gn affairs
and a Univers ty of Ch cago protes

Thant In Geneva
GENEVA AprJ! 5 (AP) -Um
ted NatIOns Secretary-General U
Thant arnved here Wednesday
for a four-day stop durmg wh,ch
he 15 to have rountme annual diS
cusslons v th the heads of the
vanous Ul\ Illlencles based 10 thiS
city
U Thant declined to answer any
questions at Geneva s aupert and
said he IS saving any statements
unt I later Wednesday when he s
scheduled to lunch
WIth
UN
correspondents

Humphrey Attends
House Of Commons
Debate On Vietnam
LONDON

Apr

5 (AP) -u S

V ce-Pres dent Hubert
Humphrey
sat n the House of Commons Tue~
day and heard at first band the Br
t sh government s
support to the
J\mer ca posit on in South Vietnam
The V ce Pres dent took a seat n
the d st ngu shed
v s tQ.rs gallery
lust as Labour
members not in
sympathy w th the US on the Viet
naroese war questioned P me M n
ster Harold Wilson

One of them David WinnIck ap

the United States about the deep
oncern in this country over what
the Americans are doing and Ia.ek
at enthusiasm behind thIs Amerl
can war'
The Prime Minister retorted that
Br Ush pol C'y had been dJrected to
word a lostlng honorable and just
peace In Vietnam and added that
he was convinced the American gOY
emment was determined to secure
a genuine peace
Wllson said he had discussed the
who e range of the Vietnamese con
fiict w th Humphrey on h s current
three day v sit to London and that

tully sel out the

alms of Pres dent Johnson
Humphrey went to No 10 Down

1M Street to lunch with the Prime
MIn liter nt his officIal res dence He
strode throutfh a friendly crowd of

be

ess International than mulUnatlon
al We hope to focus on problems
shared by 0 number of countries but
wbJch may be domestic rather than
diplomatic
Each year the Institute wil ap
po nt 15 fellows from var ous parts
of the world to undertake a study
of c uc a war d ssues The Inst
tute w 11 also nold meet ngB of four
sludy g oups and four
d(scusslon
groups eaoh year tocus ng on such
p obleros as Latm American trade
the awyer n the deve opment pro
(Contd on page 4)

Casua t es n the attacks on tne
B t sh n the She kh Othman d s
t ct n the C ate Town a ea whe e
two g enades exploded ond
two
sho s we e fired were th ee k I ed
and several nJured
A few demonstra ors sta ted bon
fi cs or rubb sh n Crater Town
s ene of boody gun and grenade
batt es between Br t sh troops and
nat anal sts Monday but they d s
pc sed when they fa ed to attract
Btshtoops
In yes\Crday s valence 23 people
w e wounded
Another Arab was k ed and n ne
were nJured n a clash between de

~anellopoulos To

Present Cabinet
On Aprd12
ATHENS

Ap

5

(AP)-New

Greek P ern er Panay at s Cane a
poulos announced
Tuesday n ght
that he would p escn t his r gh s
gave nment before Pad ament Ap
12

Canellopoulas was choseD. as Pre
n er by King Constantine Monday
as 8 stop gap solut on to Greece s
four day pol t cal cr s s He did not
ind cate whether he would seek Par
amen l s vote of confidence
Pa t es controll ng some 200 of
the 300 seats n Parliament have
sa d they would vote h m down
Cane opoulos
was holding
a
powerful weapon-the rtti;)t to d s
so ve Pari ament f a new electora1
b 11 wh en favours small part es s
not approved
The p opased new electoral sys
em was cons de ed
essential tor
sma pa t es to surv ve the general
e e tons schedu ed tor the enli of

May
Cane opou as was hopeful that
he ('au d sway eade s of smal po
I t ca part es ave to h sine -of
th nk ng befo e Pa lament recon
vened

Apr

5

(AP -The

500U Amer can plane to go down
over North Vetnam was announ
ed Tuesday n the mJdd e of a can
n lng debate
whether bomb ng
a ds at the North should be stop
ped 0 stepped. up
TI e cost---fo two years and two
months at the US aer a otTens v~
totals at least $1 b 11 on to planes
anp some 390 f1 ers k lled captured
or m ssing
Offie al figures place the confirm
ed n umber of airmen In captivity
n North Vietnam at between 120
and 140 Many ot Ihose listed miss ng ffillSt be presumed dead
In terms of dollars
moreover
tralJ\ing and equ pment costs for
390 fliers runs to more than $300

mill on

spread sO lhat lhe Tuesday ques
tion time period was almost bound

at $773000
As against 390

confilet

day we hear news of new schools
and educat anal instttut ons elevat
ed to h gher evels

These ate sIgns of our efforts
to move forward promot ng edu
cation and brmglng tlie development stage

The government he sa d consl
ders Its pr me duty to extend
educat onal opportun tIe;. to peo
pie In all corners of the nation
He congratulated the res dents
of the area on the open ng of the
Gulbahar secondary school
and
urged the students to make the
most of the faclht es at the r d s
posal
He asked the people a conl nue

Price IV..

Herat Traders Propose
New Industrial Plants

The- Chomber of Commerce has
sent to the M nistr es of Commerce
and P ann ng proposals made
by
the Lrading house of Pesarane Mo
mond tor start ng a tannery with a
capital investment of Ai 6 m Jl on
a carpet woo sp nn ng i;lctory w th
a cap a nvestment o( Af 5 m
on by Ataullah Arbabzada
and
shareholde s of Ha i company an
a urn niumware factdry w th a cap
tal investment oC A( 3 m 11 on by
seve a pa ners and a t e pant
p oposed by Mohammad Hassan an
lIash n Taq zi.lda
The Deputy M nister of
M nes
nd Indusfi es p am sed. the gave

as befo e to help all (hey can to m

prove and expand schools

n the

area

mons a a s f am
va nat ana s
organ sations Monday n Dha a
About UUO demons a a s oC the
banned Nat ana
L bera on Front
(NLF pa aded oppos te wo a my
mps au s de Dha a w th NLF and
l:i
sh ba ne S
Shortly afterwards about 400 sup
po te s oC the Front fa L berat on
ot the
Occup ed Sou h
Yemen
FLOSY) a so gathered ou s de the
fede a a my and the r va demons
a a sater co ded n Dha a
FLOSY last n ght openly accused
the NLF of k 11 ng one of ts men
n era ter Town The accusat on was
made by a FLOSY speaker at the
g aves de of Ha der Al Shamsh r
an Aden A ways c e k found r d
dIed w th bullets n the morn ng
Observe s here be eve the
va
y between the two
a gan sat ons
has taken a ser aus tu n s nce the
NLF b oke away from FLOSY ast
anuary on grounds that FLOSY
had (a led to real se nat onal un ty
In C~ ra FLOSY Secretary Gene
a Abde Ka vee Mackawee sa d
berat on forces
and commandos
throughou t South Arab a had been
a dered to k I as many
Br t sh
troops as they could
But he den ed that they had been
orde ed to k 11 flve Br t sb sold ers
a day Who knows maybe they can
k 1 more than that
he sa d
At Shamsh r s tune al the FLOSY
speaker a leged Mohammed Abdu
ah a Teet p es dent of the Banks
Emp oyees Un on BEU) had mur
de ed Shamsh
Shamsh
was
bu ed
(une al process on attended
y 3000 peop e carry ng
F LOSY
s ogan banne sand p ctu eS of UAR
P es dent Nasser and Mackawee
One p ocess on banne a so ac
cused the NLF of. k ng Shamsh
and Mohammed Ahmed Saeed who
was allegedly k 1 ed last Fr day
The BEU s one of s x trade un
ons vh hast week openly dec a ed
he r support {or NLF po cy and
ts ca for str kes and demonst a
tons

NEW ITALIAN ENVOY
SHOWS CREDENTIALS
KABUL Apr I 5 (Bakhtar)The new Ital an ambassador to
the court of Kabul
Anton 0 de
Monteforte presented h s creden
t a s to H 5 Majesty the K ng yes
terday n Delkusha Pa ace
Later on the ambassador ac
compan cd by Mohammad Am n

Etemad

pres dent of the protocol
department n the Fore gn M n s
try wen to the mausoleum of
la te K ng Mohammad Nader
Shah to lay a wreath
The ambassador of Italy was
bor
Naples He rece ved h s
deg ee

ty

0

n law from the Un vers

Naples

amat c serv ce

entered
34

he d p

years ago

Our ng these years he held d f
ferent posts at the Fore gn M n

6

try and has been posted n Monaco Frankfurt
Rabat Madnd
and Havana
In recent years he served

as

ch ef of the (orelgn affairs de
partment of the Fore gn M n stry
and has represented Italy on var
o'»s nternat anal com mISS ons

filers lost 500
other p lots hove been
rescued
Halt thlS number were p eked up
un nJured and immed ately
went
back to combat fly ng

Added to these costs the USa
o fens ve has expended 50 QOO tons
of bombs rockets and m 5S es each
onth Th s s elo~e to the rate ot
a rborne ammunit On expended
n
Wo Id War II and three t mes the
ate of the Korean war
One Pentagon estimate puts the
cost at mun tons at $2000 a m nute
ound the cock
Only ast week a US Senate sub
comm tt~ urged the Johnson ad
m n strst on
to lift
self mposed
bomb ng restr ct ons and to attack
what one member
ca ed mare
mean ngful targets
The subcomm ttee sa d the cost
has been heavy tor the I m ted ga os
ach eyed
The a r raids over North Viet
nom the subcommittee sa d have
n ade it more- costly for the North
V etnamese to wage aggression but
t has been through the sacr flee of
many Amer can I ves and a rcratt
osses extend ng Into
b 11 ons ot
dollars
Ot tho 500 planes downed in com

bat n the North It was stated Ihat
between 30 to 40 were
knocked
down by SOy et supplied surface to
a m 55 les (SAM) and 450 fel to

MAHMOUD RAQI Apnl 5
(Bakhtar) The
Gulbahar tex
t Ie m II plans to boost I nen product on th s year
Pres dent of the company Eng
Amanudd n sa d prem ses of the
factory could accommodate more
mach nery Over 300 new ones

nor the Charpber of Commerce and
the traders pt Herat the M nes and
Ind str es and Commerce M nistr es
vou Id cooperate by advis ng them
:lnci ass sting them n pu chas ng
r.stnl ng and runn ng the propos
d JJ ants
A so d scussed
at the meeting
we e text e a extrtlc ng
ond
cc m::Jk ng pants panned by the
He at Cotton Company wh ch sta t
cd ts cotton g nning p ant Monday

I Commerce Chamber
Members Elected
KABUL

Apr I 5

S x hund ed and

J

Production Upper
At Gulbahar Mills

HERAT April 5 (Bakhtar)Establishment of several factories proposed hy Derat traders was
discussed at a meeting yesterday of the Derat Chamhcr of Com
merce Deputy Minister of Mines and Industries Dr Mohammad
Anwar Akbar Mohammad Yousul Fatand director of economIc
affairs of the Ministry of Planning Governor Mohammad Sedlq
and three Deratl Wolesl Jlrgah deputies

were purchased from the Sov et
Un on and the Federal Repubi c
of Germany

and are now be ng

nstalled
The new mach nes have a pro

duct On capac ty o( 15 m II on
metres per year In the past year
the Gulbahar m lis produced over
38 m II on metres of cotton and
I 769000 metres o( blankets
Over 64 m II on mettes of cloth
were dyed at the lTl lis Th s was

a marked
ncrease
over
the
prev ous year dur ng wh ch cot
ton product on h t 30 m II on met
es and b ankets I 000000 metres

(Bakhtar)-

wenty

ade s of

Kabul yesterday elected 30 mem
bers of the Chamber of Commer
ee and f ve
they are

UNITED NATIONS
Apr I 5
secu y
agents

alternate members

Khwa a
Azmudd ~
Shah
Mohammad
Bahar
Lal
Haj Abdul Rahman Mohammad
Hash m Oaftar M r Mohammad
Na m
M r Mohammad Yakub
HaJ Abdul Rah m Mohammad
Tah r Sarwar
Haj Ahmad Jan
Mohammad Hakim Mohammad
Am n Ghulam Ahmad
Sayed
Mortaza Abdu
Hab b Samad
:la
Haj
Faq r Mohammad
hoshb n
Sayed
Mohammad
Al ub Moh3mmad Yousuf Mo
h 3.n n ad Anwa
Mohammad Sa
h
Saf Nour Gul Ha
Abdul
Az z Abdul Lat ( Haj Wal Mo
hammad Eng Mohammad Saleh
Sultan Mohammad
Hab bullah
Mansour
Mohammad Tah r Ke
shawarz Mohammad Eshaq
Alternate members
Ghulam
Mohammad Mohammad Shar f
Merajudd n Sher Bahadur A{
rad and Abdul Ahad Ham d

FIve, Nation Observer Team
Arrives For Sabah Elections

(AP) -UN
aunched an

nvest gat On Tues

day nto the poss b 1 ty that some
one ns de the world orgamsat on
n ay ha ve been
respons ble for

a boobyt apped book

that blew

up n a Cuban delegate s [ace
Ev denc
ava lable
nd cates

hat tli
b k
rna lod at on
po
[[ 0
uu

def n tely was
f the t vo UN
add tonal nfor

on wh ch came to I ght dur

rna

ng the day to a poss ble ns de
or goof the book bomb tself
A UN pokesman sa d a gum
n cd add e s labe ava table on y
to UN employees and correspon
den s
as used n rna I ng
the
package 0
Cuban Cha ge d Af
fa rs N olas Rodr guez He was
bu ed
superf 0 ally
when he
opened t n h s of! ce Monday

French Assembly
Vice Presidents
Include Cwnmunist

JESSELTON Sabah AprlI 5 (Reuter)IndoneSIan ohservers to Sabah s forthcommg elections saId here
Tuesday then government would not accept the outcome of the
elections as an mdlcatIon that the people of Sahah had voted to
stay m MalaYSIa
A spokesman sa d they cons de
ed he e ect on as a genera e eel on
to choose the state eg s at ve as
sembly not as a referendum
The seven man Indones an delega
t on arr ved here by a r Tuesday
together w th e ght obse vers from
oct a Cey on Japan and Tha and
The
Indones an spokesman
S
Bas ss sec etary adv ser
to the
team sa d
We a,re he e to obser e
e ec ons to see the peop e of Sabah
choose the
ep esentat ves to the
s a e eg save a~ emb y
'Bas ss added
We a e
he part es contest ng the
have a common p a fa m n tha
they have vov.ed to say n Ma a
s a If th 5 s so we cannot help
But h
go e nment
wou d no
a, ep he out a ne as an nd cat on
hat he peop e or Sabah had voted
to 5 ay n he fede at on he added
You I ave he e a gene a e ect 0
no a eCe e dum to choose yo
p ese ta ves
he eg s at ve as
sen b

US LOSES 500th PLANE OVER N. VIET.
SAIGON

tltH! with ch Idren
Alter lunch he went to the House
ot Com mops and the word hod
to br ng up what many Labour mem
bers of Parliament are deeply con
cerned about-the Southeast AsIan

CHARIKAR ","pnl 5 (Bakhtar)
Tlle Gulbahar v llage pnmary
school was elevated yesterday to
the level of secondarY school
Parwan
Governor Dr Khahl
Ahmad Abawl said Day after

ADEN April 5 (Reuter)BrItish troops were attacked with grenades ID three dIstricts of
Aden yesterday as nationalists held demonstrations and strikes
staged for the UN mission trying to bring peaceful mdependence
to South ArabIa

The average fl er n S Vietnam
accord ng to A r Force stAtlstics has.
e ght years of flying exper ence w th
1 600 hours in the 0 r The cost to
train and equ p eoch one figures out

about 300 shaking hands and chat

Gulbahar Primary
School Upgraded

Grenacle, Gun Battles Erupt
Again In Terror. StruckAden

peored to be speaking diTectly to
the
rest of the House when he
asked W son can you te 1 In the
presence at thJ Vice PresIdent at

Humphrev had

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

f am convent anal

nnt

of

c y

It vas 011\ nJly stated thal only
o U S panes we e shot down by
M ~s
but a qua fled
Amer can
sour
sa d h actual flgu e
s
mu h h ghe
In epa ng
th s the qua fled
nita y source w th tu I knowledge
oC the s tuat on s8..ld Tuesday that
a tack ng M gs
a so have forced.
US
Jet p lots to lett son
the r
bombs n popu ated areas At least
on one occas on a bu t up a en on
the a tskirts of Hano was h t n
h s manner
P ots fly ng F 105s the workhorse
bomber over North
Veb1.am are
under orders to ett son the r bombs
and v ng tanks and then to dive to
a ow D t tude when
Jumped by

Asked f Ma ays an Indones an re
ons wou d be mp oved af er
the e ect ons (po ng s to open on
April 8 and last to the end at the
month) Basr ss replied th s was for
the government to decide
Meanwh e the Ph pp nes Con
su Gene a n S ngapo e Ma ano
R Loga to sa d he was awa t ng the
fina go f om h s gave nment be
o e depa t ng to Man la
Apa
r am
rout ne consulta
tons he was also go ng to repa t
ba k he ea s uat on he e

.-Ie sa d If the Ph ppl11es cam
was no made 4J spec fic ssue how
ou d an e t on be ega ded
as
uy f e
f he peop e we e ef
h on Y one ho ce
A 0 ved only one
opt on the
peop e of Sabah n that sense can
at be sa d to be tree
No ant
Ma ays n
op n on 5 endured
n
Sabah
W
he Ma ays a t:0ve nmen
des gn a suspend c Co erne ts or
he secur y act n Sabah at east
du ng the e ector a campa gn
rh s p ompted the Malays an gov
e n nen 0 seek u gen
a ficat on
t am Man a a Logarto s remarks

USSR Launches
Cosmos 153
MOSCOW
Apr 5 (Tass)A new art ( c al satell te of the
earth Cosmos 153 was launched
n the SOy et Un on Tuesday
Its parametres are n t al per
ad of revo)ut on- 893m nutes
apogee-29I
k ometres
per gee

-902 k lometres
Apart from sc ent ftc

M gs

ment the Sputn k

St pped of s bomb
load and
and operat ng at a Iowa t tude the
F 105
match the performance
or he fl~et M g 17 sand 19 s But
tbe M g 2 s too fast at any olt
lude for the F 105
The so rce said the pane
v tua
s tt ng duck at a h gh alt
tude and
has been n cknamed
Co £d 0 page 4

transm tter operat ng on a frequ

has a rad

0

ency of 90995 magacycles a radIO
system for prec se measurements

of orb t elements
telemetr c

and a rad

0-

system lor transm t

t ng to earth the data on the fun
ct on ng of nstruments and SClen

t f c equ pmenl
The Sputn k s
on ng normally

Assemb y
the be a
ob a ned a

s

S

co

S.erra Leone Only
Suspends Gov Gen
F REE1 OWN

Ap

5 (Reu er)-

Sea Lt'one s
Gove 0 Gene al
has me
bee suspended and s
not be ng e ed-b the West Afr
can coun r) s e v m ta y govern
me
acco d n~ a Counc
eader
Co one And e v J uxon Sm th
The C'O one sa d h s reg me had
made m stakes about the pos t art ot
the governo
S
Henry L ghttoot
Boston
He to d a press conference last
n ght
If the e was any eference
o fa mer governor gene al it was
a m stake and I accept full respon
s b y tor t
The Yay we see t now s that
he s n suspended office He 5 only
suspended fram exe c s ng h s tunc
tons It was nco reet to say Sir
Henry was be ng exi ed
He s going on leave of h sown
accord on Apr I 29 Colonel Juxon
8m h sa d and he Wall d be reUI"g as announced earl er
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DANGER OF CIVIL WAR IN NIGERIA
The contlnwng power stmggle between the
central Nlgenan government and Its Eastern
regIon brings to ihe fore the possibility of an
open and senoos military cl3l1h between the
federal government at Lagos and the Eastern
region authorities
At stake Is not only the
future of the 55 million people of Nlgena
which Is one of the biggest dcmocracles In the
world but also the terdtorlal integrity of that
nation
The Eastern Nigerian government headed
by Lt Col OJukwu In a move early this week
said that the Eastern seelor wlJl not pay re
venue to the central government
Reaellng
sharply the federal authorIties in Lagos named
the measure Ulegal and unconstitutional and a
calculated step to subvert the central regime
The federal government which under the fede
ral system Is responsible for the preservation
of terrltortal Integnty and combating any and
all threats of secessIOn said warmngly that It
wlIl not have any dilliculty m collecting tbe
revenue of the state as before
The claun of the Eastern regIon IS that the
federal admInistratIon owes It well over ten
ml1l1on pounds sterhng
The Eastern region
does not elaborate on this What creates anxiety
and threatens a military eonfhel which may be
similar to that of Katanga a few years ago IS
the warning of the head of the Nigerian federal
government Lt Col Dbu Gowon that mnocent
people of the East w111 sulfer as a result of
the mlsgulded actIOn of the military gover
nor of the Eastern reglon
These threats and counter threats follow
long verbal exchanges between the two autho
nhes after the ternble massacre of Ibo cItizens
of the Eastern sectIOn by Northerners Sir Abu
baker Ta wafa Balewa the orgamser of the first
Commonwealth conference to be held outsIde
London-m Lagos-lost hiS life Now the coun

try IS In danger of disintegration
Apparently there are two maJor areas 01
differences between the federal adrnlhistratlon
aDd the government of the Eastern reglon~ver
military powers and flnaocllil admliJlstration
At the bottom of these dIlJel"ences Is the mas
sacre and the thousands of Ibo refugees who
left their homes In the North In fear of their
lives and are now In the East
It Is most unfortunate that the conference
of the leaders of the various sections of Nigeria
held in Ghana some months ago dld not prd
duce good results OJukwu has adopted his own
methods to acqUire full military powers In thtl
Eastern regIOn On March 28 last he flew UJ
Accra and met the chalnnan of the Revoln
tlonary Councd of Ghana What they discussed
IS not known
The fear now IS that OJukwu may declare
undateral 10dependence for his regIOn But he
:loes not have the same good neIghbours which
the rebel Ian Smith regime 10 RhodesIa has,
and he may not be able to count on support
from nearby Afncan countrtes
for such an

achon
But at the same time NIgeria cannot go
on WIth the present unstable situation It has
already alfected Its economy broUght down the
prestige of the f«!deral government 10 the in
ternatlOnal scene and affected domestic security
and peace It should deCide whether to continue
the presenl federal system or adopt some loose
system of administration such as aSSOCIation 01confederatIOn
But confederation would mean
recogmtlOn of an Independent state In the coun
try
Before matters go from bad to worse the
felleral government should approach heads of
some AfrICan states to medlate in the confllct
It should also redress the legitimate grievances
of the Eastern people

IIOME
PRESS AT
Monday s
carr ed two ed
Ants

tor als-one captioned Canteens tor
C v I Servants and the other End ng
the V etnam War Needs New Move
In ts first cd tor al the paper
po nts
out that exper ence ,bas
shown that a food procurement d~
partment that lacks tra ned person
ne however active t may be w II
not ach eve ts obJect ves
After comment no that the prob
ems of a country are d tferent from
a fam Iy s and we should not th nk
thai the) are eas to sol ve
the
pape says that we shou d study
he p oposal to estab sh canteens
the M n st es careC y We are
he ve ge of Bunch ng th 5 plan
Lind we cou d ay good Coundat ons
o
he pape says
The pape p oposes that the ad
m n st at ve departments of the
a ous m s es wou d study the
p an 0 se up canteens careful y
and show d see that at east 70 per
en of the needs of the offie a s
a e met th ough the canteens
In s second ed to al the paper
omment ng on the V etnam s tua
l on says hat .aite
the defeat of
he French and the end of the
Ceneva onference there has bten
no peace ,n the area
In the present war not only the
fa tons d ectly conce ned but also
some sma I and b gnat ons are suf
fe ng loss uf men and money
Afghan stan as a peace lov ng na
u has expressed
ts anx ety n
nte na ana meet ngs and n ta ks
v h heads of state and leaders of
o her nat ons In a )0 nt statement
ssue I a the end of the meetmg
etw,"c P me M n ster
Moham
nad lIash m Ma wandwal and
l n cd Slates Pres dent Lyndon
h s
Afghan stan
once aga n
and called
ated ts pas t on
fo the m, e enta.t on of thE' 1954
( e
agreements
l nde the p esent cund t on the
e loa gOes on he efforts oC U
Thant he Sec eta) Gene a of the
Un ed Nat ons ofTer hope The ed
a a says tha he end ng of the
V etna n
s s equ es a new ap
p OD h

An ate e n he same ssue of the
paper comments on 0 aces to hoid
condo ence mee ngs fa women It
proposes tha spe a ha s should
be construete
n a 0 s parts at

he c ty It also proposes that tovers
to put ovet shoes shou d be avall
able at mosques
Monday s lslah carr ed an ed to
alan forgery and adv ses the pea
p e to cooperate v th the author t es
n rootmg out corrupt on and for
gery an the country
Follow ng the d elates of cons
ence makes a man great says the
ed tor al
It s necessary to combat hoard
ng the paper says Hoard ng of
gra ns and foodstUffs s one of the
wo st k nds of co ~upt on t adds

In a letter to the editor jn the
same ssue of the paper Haftzullah
says that the declS on of the Food
Procurement Department to permit
coupon holders to take the r flour
quota tor the current month wh ch
s the first month of the Afghan
year s good But he adds most
c vII servants have not kept the r
that new ones
couponE th nk ng
\Y U be ssued The wr tel' hopes Ulat
flour WJII be d sir bUled n accord
ance v th the I sts prepared by the
var ous departme ts of the M n s
tr ~s

Newsweek
magaz ne
d sc10sed
S nday what t ca ed factory draw
ngs of seve a 1968 automob esdue a be unve ed next ial and
sa d the end nex yea w I be
0 ve
and sport e
towa d onge
ca s
The d aw ngs pub shed are of the
Genera Motu s Corvette and Tor
onado and Amer can s new Javelm
rhe
magaz e also pub I shed a
I a v n wh ('h t sa d showed the
CI ev ole fo IYti9 w th teardrop
bubb es around ts whee s
il sa dUst I ng emphas s w 11
be on the te med ate models w th
sanda d s ze
Chevro ets
Fords
Me cu YS and Dodges chang ng t
t e f am 967 mode s
The e s
be few changes
the magaz ne sa d n compacts ke
Va a tad Corva r
pro
Amer can MOlo s t sa d w
duce two ew orne 5 the Javel n
a four passenl::~ Sf orts ('a pr ced
at aboul $240 and a tv. a passen
ger fastb k sports a
Another new a
w II I east JI
unnamed baby L ncoln
wh ch
w II feature
a squa ed 0 r
Roll
a
and
Royce ke nr e a d
11 gh ghted by a spa (! t e housed
stra ght up
n
the c ass
ca
stye The pr ce w be $550

If t retuses
t sa d
then t
shou d be cons de ed b ameworthy
n the eyes of the whole world Its
pos tion today d fIers from before
The deo 0" ca d spute between the
SOY et Un on and Peop e s Ch na
has ntens ned and the cont nuation
of 1e war w I not ach eve any
f nal resu t a dec s ve v clary The
p oposa s a e honourab e to both
I s).J;Jt ng part es

The magnz ne so d The ave age
pr ce ncrease on 68 mode s s a
most certa n to be $125
The
offic a Iraq
gove ment
newspaper
At Ju
ttnya
sa d
North V etnam shou d approve the
latest Than t peace

seve

S

I nes peT insertion)

D play Colu nn nch Af 100
Cia" lei p" I n< laid typ< AI 20
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Vearly
At 1000
Half Vearly
Af
600
Quarterly
AI
300

FOREIGN
Quarterly
Hall Yearly
Yearly

$

I~

The

CoLo bo Sun sa d that !
s reason for reject ng peace
otfers s that Amer can publ c ap
n on
as exp essed by
m nor ty
sinter groups cr t ca of Johnson
J.,lol es Y
br ng Hano v ctory
V e nnm
t s most u fortunate
c s t v. ou d then nd cate that
Ch M nh has an nco rect com
he s on of eu ents of op n on n
Un t<>d States

Ii a

11<.1 u
r t th
s s u v
:. b ~ for
fa
n~
r t::; w

s mak ni: a grave m stake
ks that the Un ted States
ded tl at ( w I at be pos
t to ~o On w lh the war
So e ne must u e Hano
shf I th nk ng

rh V enl a
da y Enp Mahason
sa d
Now s the t me for the
In ted States to concentrate on m
tary operatio s w thout d BCUSS ng
peace ta ks so that the No th Vet
amese w
no longer
n sunder
stand For now North Vetnam be
eves that when the Un ted States
sks for a peacefLJ settlement t is
<.l s R
of one who s about to sur
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A GLANCE

Edt/onal

E~lop Note The ~follilw",g
aTe excerpt, of an artIcle In the
Chmese Red Flag Journal
The class struggle (10 ChIDa)
On the cultural und ideolqglcal
front has been complicated 8nd
reactIOnary films plays operas
songs and journals have been ra
mpant 10 the cultural arena
One of tM most prom,ment ex
amples IS the reactionary film
InSide Story of the Ching Court
which was bemg Widely shown m
PeklOg Shanghai and other CI
hes even In 1950
Chau:man Mao sternly pomted
out that InSide StOry of tbe Ching
Court was a film Of natIOnal betrayal and should be critICISed and
repudiated
He
remarked
Somebody called it patnotlc I
consider It natIOnal belrayal
through
alid
through
The
countert' revolut onary

reViSIonists

Lu TlOg gl Chou Yang and Hu
actmg deputy chief of the pro
paganda department under the
party s Central Committee at
that time and the top party per
son 10 authonty taklOg the capi
tahst road Who was supporting
them behlOd the scenes, stubbor
nly clung to their stand and open
ly
opposed
Chairman
Mao s
gu dance They said that th s
f 1m was patrIOtic
Comrade
Ch ang Ch ng
at
that time member of the commit
tee for gUldmg the work of the
cmema under the M n stry
of
Culture proposed at a number of
meetings that the f 1m should be
relentlessly cr llclsed and repud
lated However Lu TlOg yl Chou
Yang Hu and others vigorously
opposed her proposal
When actmg under Chairman
Mao 6 gutdllnoe Comrade Chiang
Ch ng pers sted they threw at
her back the s n ster

anguage

of

the r boss beh nd the scenes the

Blast

top party person
m authoflty
taking the capitalist road and
SBld
Comrade 60 and so holds
that It IS a patrIOtiC film
Comrade Chian Ching stood
her ground and refuted their reactIOnary
and ludicrous state
tnentll~ (l'hey have had to give
way put perfunctorily appomted
an historian of reactlonary views
to wl'lte a short fake cntlCiBlD
which was '!:eQlly aiil'led at shield
Ing It Even an article of thiS
kind they conSidered too sharp
aDd held up lts ,publication thus
stnothetlng a major struggle
between the proletanat and the
bourgeoise on the cultural front
In 1951 ~biurman Mao person
aUy led the struggle and cr tlcls
ed the reactIOnary flbn The LIfe
of Wu Hsun In 1954 he Imtlated
another

major

countrywide

5t

ruggle namely the critiCism of
Yu Ping go s
Studies
of The
Dream of the Red ChalDber and
the reactionary views of Yu
Shmh On October 16 of the same
year Chamr.an Mao wrote
a
letter to the comrades on the
Political Bureau of the Central
COmmittee and otllel" comrades
concerned
senously 'CrItICISing
some big shots wlthm the party
who became wllhng captives of
the bourgeois e
In hiS letter
Chairman Mao
once aga n ra sed the quest on of
the reaC:lOnary film Ins de Story
of thc Ch ng Court Refernng to
an article wr tten by two young
men while theb g shots usually
Dream of the Red Chamber
Cha rman Mao polOted out
ThiS IS the first ser ous attack
In 30 years or more on the erron
eous VIews of the author who has
produced so-called
authontatlve
studies on The Dream of The Red
Chamber

SAVES

It &ej!iiiS likely that the strug
gle ~m about to start' agamst the
!lour eoles IdealWil of lthe school
of
tile lfleld of clas
slcal
which has been
POI
II people s mlOds
for
more The thlOg
ha
by two small
me
i
-shots usually
taking no notice of them or even
obstruct\.ll&" them formed a unIt
ed fronP!.ltlth bourgeOIS Writers
on idealism and Ileeame JWilling
captives of the bourgeoisie
After
Chairman Mao put for
ward' the questIOn SO sharply the
handful of counter revolutIOnary
reVlslomsts headed by Lu Tlng yl
and the top pany person In au
thonty takmg the capltahst road
who supported them from behmd contllued to cling to the
bourgeois reactionary stand and
stubbornly
opposed
Cha rman
Mao s mstructlOn 12 years have
I'l!apsed smCe 1954 but the reactionary qUIsling film InSide
Story of The ChlOg Court re

maInS uncntIclsed
Sooner or later debts have to
be paid ThiS IS the time for the

revoluttonary mosses to make a
thorough cntlClsm of this film
The handful of counter revolu
ttonary levlSlonlsts who opposed
Chairman Mao s mstructlOn and
the top party person In authonty
tak ng the caoltal st
road who
suppored them ftom behmd must
also be thoroughly cnt clsed by
the revolutIOnary masses dunng

the movement
It 15 necessary to settle ac
counts w th them for theIr en
mes of f)agranly opposmg Chair
man

Mao s

proletar an

revolu

t onary Ime and of recklessly oppos ng the party and Mao Tse
tung s thoughl
(HSINNHUA)

That Changed A Mountain Profile

I ne panorama of a co ossa ex
plos on
spread out before the
eyes oC sc ent sts and construe
t on men On October 21 last year
n the Medeo d str ct 18 k lomet
ers from Alma Ata A charge of
explOSIVes weIgh ng 5268 tons
shook the earth With nearly an
eight pomt force In the radIUS of
two kliometres Wlthm a few seconds an avalanche dam 90 metres
h gh rOSe 10 a mounta n gorge to
afford from now on a safe pro
tect on to the capital of Kazakh
tan agamst mud flow
The Medeo experIence has proved that It IS poSSible With abso
lute safety to blast a large sys
tern of E:xploslves tn close proXI
mlty to a large city m order to
change cons derably the moun
tam profile The new d8fl\ con
SISts of granite frqgments rang
109 from 30 grams to 30 tons m
weight
These fragments are rammed
mto the ent re mass w th such
strength that the air filled VOids
accoun t for only a fifth of the
entire vol ume Should there be
a super earthquake at that place
the natural
mounta n
ranges

By Prof Georgi Pakrvzky
would collapse sooner than the
blast made dam In volume
t
s about as large as the Cheops
pyram d n Egypt There severy
reason to th nk that the dam w II
outliVe anyone of Egypt s pyra
mlds
The blast at Medeo partly destroyed a spur runnmg from the
mass of the Zallusk
Alatau
mountains and brought to I fe a
small parallel r dge There had
been no ntentJOn to produce a
man made reservOIr or to check
the runoff of water Nonetheless
It IS pOSSible that m the future
the new dam Will give birth to
a tarse lBloe a wond<Jl'tul pl""e
for rest and water sports m the
v c Dlty of Kazakhstan s capital
Such a man made water reservOIr
could make good the loss of the
Issyk lake destroYed by a mud
flow In 1963
Glae ers
are natural
ge
nerators
of
huge
quantI
t es
of fresh
water
But
ts outflow from
mounta n sto
rage does not yet lend tself to
control The thaw water rap dly
flowmg
1I0wnslope
somet mes

I

t
I
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peerIng at the Idckerlng Instrument
Five nunutes Is a flimsy border
line between life and death Five Ipanels Will ilia auwmaUc machln~
minutes is the space allowed for the function properly? Will It help the
hehrt to be at rest for the blood organism? And the machine reapoD
to stop running for the lungs to ded It could not do otherwise for
t hall behind It hundreds of ex
stop breathing
Beyond this line
comes death If Ihe organism is not periments and many years ot ef
lort Automatically It Inlected drugs
helped out 01 this condlUon
nlo the blood switched on the heart
Surgeons correct nature s detects
with amazmg precision But more sbmulator and artificIal resplraUon
often than not the upshot of the gradually br nglng the animal back
to lire
operation no matter how skilfully
This apparatus IS an experimentol
It may be performed depends not
vrototype Developed under Prates
only on the talent The living orga
so Evgeny Matstrakh rector or the
n sm does -not l1ke intervention
oven that which spells Ille It take. Leningrad Advanced Medical TraIn
Ing Inslltute It has prOvided usetul
n. surgeon five hours to fit an arU
"formation on critical conditIon of
ficlal valve to the diseased heart
The operation may be conducted tl e organ sm when withIn five
without hitch and t returns the mlnufes of clinical death itreverslble
cnanges can stl I be stopped
heart to its normal beat But for how
Scientists established a C1 v dmg
long? :Any second a c10~ at blood..
ine between changes that can be
may piUg the vessel and bring th~
heart to a halt And five mlnutefl tought by the organism Itself and
viii be enough to reach the pOlnt of changes that are beyond Its control
Accordingly they drew up a Jist ot
no return
ccommendat ons tor the cybernetic
Is there any way
of warmng
nnchlne which gets signals from the
about the danger and rushlng in&
experimental anlmnl
tant assistance to the organism
If the arterial pressure ralls to
Man has Invented many mach1ne~
it the
nmplUylng the po.wer of his muscled 10 mlllimetres of mercury
henrt contracts less than 40 Urnes
:.md acu ty of h s vis on and hearing
a minute-half ot what s normally
s ch as heavy duty cranes and
eQu red If cardiograph amplitude
metor vehicles
microphones amI
read ngs drop below 03 m II volts
m croscopes In co laborat on with
med cal spec a1 sts engineers have a danger s gna Is sounded and the
much nc automatically w thout hu
deve oped apparatlls subst tut ng for
man interference c cks on the I fe
the destroyed or damaged parts of
estor ng dev ('es
the human body Artificial heart and
The I v ng or~anlsm s so compll
k dney machlnes
have become a
thnt seemmgly
disastrous
ated
f n 1 ar feature of medical pract ce
changes may not at t mes lead to
The eO:ort to develop newer rna
have
ethal
outcome Sc entists
chines Is go ng on
taught the mach ne to understand
Electronic computer~ carry out
log cal operat ons s mJlar to those the language spoken by the orga
sm If the arterial pressure sinks
that take place n the liuman bra n
to
a cr t cal level due to a ass of
If so can t computers be taught to
the encephalogram Ie
control fe support systems- Tne b ood but
near
norm
the
apparatus would not
d Sllase may not necessar Iy involve
g the b ood transtus on syste
dest uction of organs and t ssues
n 0 ope a on a ow ng the orga
may be connected w th some mal
'1 sm
se f to cope w th the d stur
(unct on n ne vous a ho mane con
o
ce
tro due Co exarnp e to po son ng
appa atus ndependent y Oe
loss of b ood traumat c shock or
wh ch pressure
to use tot'
hea t b ockade Faced w h
such
,lOst son 120 atmospheres
a s tuat on a mach ne p ov ded with
<l gC
OSS<'S
a
80 alma!
a 6U table
programme cou Id send
h es w th neg g b e losses
s gna s through actuat ng devices
Its one us ons a e nstam:aneou~
to the heart or muse es n control
because t 5 free of emot on doubte
oC rea h ng and make them work
n
ndc('ls 0
It s not accidental
aga
hat s m la
evices are being devt!'An exper men! On a dog s In
oped n many countr es now Th('
p ogress A card ograph keeps a re
cord at the heart s beat ngs wh Ie Sov et Un on makes use of devices
made under the direction of Profes
an ence}Jhalograph does the same
or Evgeny Bllbsky member. of the
WIth bram waves A host of appo
Ukra
n an Academy of Sciences
atus around
the operat ng table
Keep ng a cont nual
watch or
feed cont nuous nformation on its
ca
d
ac
act
v
ty
they
automatically
v tal functions
to an automat c
sw tch on heart sUmulators Jit the
machine
moment of danger A rartge of auto
A shot of peptone solution s In
mat c mach nes
exist to regulate
Jected mto the ammal f? vem And
nareot
c
adm
n
straUon
during sur
mmedlately there comes a dramatlc
g ca operat ons to inject medIcines
change
n mstrument
readmgs
oto vessels dur ng a defIn te stage
Heart beat becomes uregular the
n the heart s work and to help
arter al pressure drops, while brea
w
th nfarct ons when clpts of blood
th ng grows laboured and ceases
plugu ng vessels have to be eUmJ
....ltogether
The peptone produced
shock condit on n which a man toO nated The All Un art Research Ins
t tute of Med cal Instruments ana
may at t mes find h mself
Equ
pment il dev sing a b oelectr c
The experllT'enters are ntenlly
(Contd

on page 4)

Paris Hosts Air Show Of Shows
The greatest a r show n the
world opens
n Pans May 26
through June 4 Wlth the world s
aerospace Industnes vymg for a
mulhblll on dollar market
As stake are potent al orders
eshmatell at three b II on dollars
per year for the next decade In
CIV I aVlation alone more on the
mlhtary Side
The Par s A r Salon held once
every two years at Le Bourget
F eld north of the city s the only
fully nternatlonal
show of Its
k nd n the world and as such
a un que stage On wh ch to push
Ifor both prest ge and hard sales
The Un ted States after bemg
taken badly by surpnse at the
1965 show by an mpresslve So
viet dISplay of c VII aircraft and
hel copters
s rIposting m force
th s year w th an elaborate pavil
on orgamsed by the Department
of commerce

It WIll feature 40 years of progress n a v a bOD and fij)aCe se en
ce and be h,ghI ghted
by the
fly In a repl ca of Charles Lm

dergb s Sp r t
of St
Lou s
wh ch w Il arr ve 40 years to the
day of h s first
trans AtJant c
solo crossmg to the same d splays
w Il show developments through
to the Apollo spacecraft and the
latest CIV 1 and m htary aircraft
The USSR Will show for the
fist t me ever a complete rocket
of the type wh ch boosted Yur
Gagarm to be the first man n
space
Reports clrculatmg In the Un
ted States that they will steal the
show bY flymg
In the TU 144
upersomc transport (SST) are
discounted n Par sand n Mas
cow
The a rc aft IS bel eved to be
runn ng almost exactly parallel
w th the Franco Bnt sh Concord
due to fly 1 rst next February
and t s thought
unl kely the
USSR fIt flight could have been
advanced so much
There IS speculat on however
that a superSOnIC bomber mod f
ed to carry passengers
m ght
come from Moscow as a prest ge
effort

The Sov ets certamly are ex
pected to show a w de vanety of
CI vii alrcluft
and particularly
g ant hel copters w th wh ch they
already are trying to break mto
the western European market
One h ghl ght of the show w II
be a fuli scale
fully eqwpped
mock up of the Concord wh ch
wtll be open to the publ c to g ve
them a f rst state of what an
SST w II be Ilke
Brita n and France Will mdi
v dually have extens ve displays
and equipment n the r bids for
more of the world and panlcu
Iarly European market
The BrIt sh
however al e to
tress the r grow ng hnks w th
European compan es reflected In
J1 ot arrela!t
helIcopter
and
lllSSlle projects
France w II show that the new
BI eguet ire ghter developed from
the Stole
AtlantIque
military
planE' and a Franco-German CI
v 1 verswn of the Transall m h
tary fre ghter The flTSt CIVil ver
s on of Sud Supera..Frelon large
(Co td on page 4)

u.S. Programme To Halt Nuclear Proliferation
FoHow 0 are excerpts fro
an
art de by the U uted States Secretary
0/ De/e C 0
tl e cone! san 0/ a
a prof /eratlOn treaty
Pres dent Johnson s message
n
January 1966 to the 18 nation
o sarmament Conference reflects
the comnulmenl of the Umted Sta
tes Government to stop the spread
of nuclear weapons
The Pres dent drew attention to
the resolutions Introduced In both
houses of the U S Congress endors
ng h s programme to prevent the
spread of nuclear weapons He said
these resolutIons are an IOwcallQo
of the Importance thsl the people of
the United States attnbule to such
He said that he fully
measures
shared these v ews
In August 1963 f stal<:d

to u lack another w th nuclear
The poss b lIty of Ihe further
weapons
d tfuswn of nuclear wellpons poses
What are the Interests of those
a severe threat (0 world secur ty
na1:lons who do not havc and are
Prohferat on of nuclear weapons
nor I kely to get nuclear weapons?
capab hty would
They too share an Interest 10 stapI Increase the lIkel hood of p ng nuclear spread
aCCidental detonat on of a nuc1elir
In between there are two other
weapon
~roups of nan nuclear nahons-those
2 IncrCl\Se the fisk of small
who are capable of undertaking
n clear wars which could catalyse
Independently the developmenl of
a big one between the twp great of nuclear weapons over the next
powers
five to 10 years and those who
3 Cause Jmportant and destab
m ght Wish to build nuclear weaPllns
I s ng shifts
n reg onal power
but who would need oulsllie beJp to
balance
develOJ1 them
J continue to hold th s vIew
oatlans-na
These
thresbold
Today there are five countrIes In lions who can build weapons and
the world which have explod<d a
have not done s~are the cruCJal
nuclear dev ce Four are capable
factor n any programme of nonproand one Will n a few years be I ferat on
capable of ndependently decldmg
(Co, td on pag< 4)

I

Dr Abdul Majid the new Afghanistan Ambassador
to }lritaln leaves his eplbassy In Prince s Gate London
for Buckingham Palace to present his letters of credence
to Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth n
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F.owHIriIe Folktale
American geologlsls will be
keeping an eYe In llI67 on some
huge glaciers m
northwestern
North America which have \II
recent years been advancmg at
speeds to 100 tunes their normal
rate
Some of the g18nt sheets,pt: lce
were reported recen~ly to
be
movmg at ~peeds of up to two
feet an hour-slow by some stan
dards but verY fast as glaciers go
The biggest Single glacier In
North America-the 127 miles
long Benng Glacier which covers
2.250 squares miles-has been reported advanomg along a 26-mile
front Its leadmg edge has advan
ced 4 000 feet m one area smce
1963
Theoretically an outw.ard sur
ge of these remnants of the last
Ice Age could cause coohng all
over the world They could also
affect the world s water supply.
and the level of the oceans .mce
3/4 of all the fresh water m .the
wor.1d IS frozen into glaCIal Ice
American experts say however
there Is no cause for alarm One
noted that informatIOn thus far
available
IS very meager for
testmg Ice age theory
Glaciers
are all located In remote unlnha
b ted areas
and the movement
forward to hkely to be reversed
nformants md cated the last rna
lor advance was about 180000 to
20 000
years ago WI th the ce
sheets generally shrtnkmg back
for the last 9000 yeats or so
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

130 YEARS OLD-AND
STILT GOING STRONG
Khfal Lasur a the oldest wo
man n Georg a n
the Sovet
U on
s ce ebrat ng her
30th
b thdaY
Small and ag Ie
Lasuna re
ee ves a pens on but cont nues to
wo k at a collective fann
II I stop workIng I shall fall
11 mmed ately she told Tass

LMllLA AN D M1(:iNUN
By A Staft Wrltel"
Deep In the scattered valleys at thus he met the beautiful malden
dusk as the lIiht fades the wind Her ((race and cbarm were lamoua
begins to whistle the farmers' work
In many lands Poor Majnun could
Ing ends and the fanilly gathers do nothing but dream of this cbarm
arO\lnd their sanoall or a fire built ing fairy
in the mlddie ofth& room after the
The two grew older and their love
eve1tlng supper and It Is Ume tor grew When Majnun s parents betales
came aware of the situation they
The stories which have been told sent a mission of marriage to
for generations have now become Lana s father The rich man flatly
foudalea in form though Borne of
refused and never
accepted the
them aTe 'true Hire the famed love ofTer
How could he marry his
allairr of Siah 'Moi and Jalali
daugbter to e penniless fanatic?
One day Lana 9 family was going
of Ghar Others nre closer to fiction
Subjects vary a great deal but most to a wedding party The mother of
of the peop]"e -preter to hear of the
the girl thought that Malnun might
discontent of sad lovers
b'e there so decided to leave Lalla
n a dry well to spend the mght
Some stories which have spread Majnun s family thought the same
through the East and are now thing .and lett the boy at the well
famous In many lands Sbereen and There the two innocent lovers who
Farhad were from Iran Lalla and
had been kept apart for such a
MaJnun were Arabs
Adam and
long Ume met and talked ot their
Dumnl belonged to an Afghan tribe
hCQttoehes and their parents who
Fatah Khan nnd Rabla were Balou
were keeping them apart The naive
ch by birth Irom Kala Bast, and
parents only learned 01 this meet
the story of Sesie and Pano tOok Its Ing alter the two had fultllied their
source in India
desire
The stories have cHanged with the
They were once again separated
many tellings over the years yet Lulla only met Mnjnun once a year
the main tlheme is the same and no when she passed through his vll
matter what land the story comes
age On one occaslon when the two
trom people know these stories sr
were together tor a tew moments
well that they conSider them to have
they found
a hidden spot on a
sprung from the r own so I
bamboo farm Bnd the two talked
Laila and Majnun s love affair is for hours Majnun tell asleep
n
The celebrated
the most tamous
Las lap she wa ted for hours
eastern youth s name is now used to but the nsane lad never woke In
mean insane mad or fur ous
a fear of her father La 1a put a rock
fanatic or a person possessed by a
under h s head and went away
demon Even the weep ng willow
T me
passed by the
seasons
changed and the next year when she
y. th its hanging branches has been
came back Ma]nun had been lost
amed Bede MaJnun
for a year When the
charm ng
The grandmother s version 5 as maiden went back to the secluded
foll.o~ J.AUlIi.. and 1M<Qnua'" Jo,,",
spot she found her lover on top of
developed from early chtldhood
the bamboos wh ch had now grown
La la w..as...a r clJ. tTUlD.B dauchter
to a cons derab e he ght
He was 'th~ vrnage t'lileYtalh 'neing
See ng th s the g I cut the ong
ch the tam Iy occas onal y used bamboos to get to Mamun Some say
to accompany the caravan of wealth
he was dead 'Others say that he
wh ch ca r ed goods to other lands
su v ved the d eadtul nJur es St
But Ms]nun was from the poorest others bel eve that t was the end
lam ly at a nearby v lIage Some
of the afra and Lalla seeing that
t mes he v s ted Lalla s v llage and she was helpless comm ted su c de

1"NTEitN.A.TIONAL
CLAY S ARMY SERVICE
DELAYED
Champ on CasSIUS Clay has won
another round w th hlS draft board
but the board chairman calls It a
delay ng tache
Clay s attorneys had h s records
transferred from h 6 Lou sv 11e draft
board to one n Houston where
Clay S DOW hsted as a reSident
The transfer dId away With the
AprJI II th
nducllon order Issued
by this board" sa d cba rman J AI
len Sherman Clay s case now goes
to Houston and It Will be up to that
board to
mduct h m In Its next
C1l1l
A spokesman for the Houston
boord indicated that any delay In
he Apr I Illh ndual on order would
be a short one
There 1S no way nght now of
en ng for sure but r feel safe 10
<oy ng t (Clay s Induct on) probabIv w 1I be sometime 10 Apnl the
spokesman sa d
I w 1I be stnctly e matler of
'Ott ng n date With the Armed Servl
ces Induction Centre (in Houston)..orne day when they Bre not too
busy handl ng other nductees
he
,a d
Shctm1nn 'Saicl -chty
Attornev
Havden COVinI!' on of New York
and an Altorney from Houston filed
affidav ts The request tor transters
of records can be made by any reg strant
He called Ihe move a delay ng
tact c no doubt about t
8uI he added
It s called for In
he select ve serv ce Jaw and there s
no way to get around It
noy hod been scheduled to defend
h s tie agamst Oscar Bonavena m
Tokyo May 27 It was ca cd off last
week because of the
champIon s
AprIl J 1 nduction order It was un
ce a n whether the fiibl would be
re-scheduled
M ke Mol tz of Ma n Bout Inc
New York wh ch handles the an
c lIory rights 01 Clsy s fighls sBld
yesterday the transfer of the case to
Ho ston may pHow Clay to defend
h stIle as scheduled
It seems Houslon s Apr I draft
ouolo should slready be filled Ms
J z sa d
It would seem that the n
:t ctfon m ght not be until Mayor
f ne The prospects for a fight n
May cerIa nly are br ghter now than
hefore he said
Tn Chicago Herbert Mohammad
Clay s manager sa d
howevor he
would not try to schedule sDother
bout unul there was a detinue OU~
come from the army
NUMBER ONE CHALLENGER

I'

TlU:

European champIOn Karl M Id
c.nberge ot West Germany s the
n umbe.r onc
challenger for the
orld heavyweight title accord ng
10 the World Boxmg ASSOCUltion s
Apnl ratlogs released recently
Mildenberger who beat Britain s
Billy Wslker an London wss stopped n the 12th rouod by Clnv an a
title bout last September
Zora Foney number one conten
dor befor6 beIng knocked out 1D the
s""enth round by Clay on March 22
s dropped from th s month s hst
the n st time. he has nat been ranked
fics( or close to the top for nearl~

Provincial

PrASS

,

By A Stall' Wrner

In an editorial On the develoP"'
ment ot the city of Herat Ittejaqi
Islam "ays that during the
last
three months
several committees
have been working on ways and
means to improve municipal affairs.
The newspaper invited the public
to wrtte in their views on what
should be adopted for the develop
ment of the c ty As the result of
these stUdies it bas become appa
rent that paved
streets sanitary
drinking water supply and a reUa
ble power system are among the
pr mary needs of people here
The paper reveals thflt the mayor
of Herat has taken the munic pal
budget to Kabul where he is trymg
to secure government ass stance In
the mplemerHat on ot some of the
proJects envisaged tor the city
The Pr me Mln ster h msel! has
shown interest In the water and
power proJects tor Herat city The
paper hopes that the pol cy of bal
anced 1ieve)opment w 11 begin to
bear fruit in Herat n two or three
years time In cbnclusion the paper
says accordjng to instructions g ven
by the governor of the prov nce
two th cds of the revenue obtained
by the municlpaUty Is go ng to be
devoted to the development at the
Clly
A report pubIJshed n Parwan of
Char kar the centre ot
Parwan
province says that the people of the
Baghe Afghan vUlages have dec ded
that they w 11 not spend more than
Af 8000 on marr age ceremon es
tram no v on
The decls on toll owed a round
table d scuss On held in Rad a A1
ghan stan wh ch appealed to people
all over the country to retra n trom \".
spend ng the r money on outmoded
customs and trad tions The news
paper welcomed thefr decisIon and
hopes that the act on w 1 be n
tated by other PeQP1e in the pro
v nces
Parwan also welcomes the open
ng ot a c1 n c in Kabul for heart
and ung d seases The pape hopes
that the c1 n c w I become a major
centre for treatment of chest d s
eases whic.h w
help our people
who wou d otherw se have to spend
a g eat deal of money and time by
go ng abroad Cor treatment
A report publ shed In Dewa
ot
but Sweden led them n tbe table Sheberghan
prov nee
says that
because they beat them dunng the very SOOn work w 11 beg n on rewurnament-bv 6 0 In
the olher pa r ng the road between Aqcha and
game .oJayed on Wednesday
Sheberghan
In some areas. the
newspaper QUO! ng the d rector of
LUTHER LASSITER TAKES
the department at publ c works
WORLD BILLIARDS TITLE
says the peop e themselves have
Luthet
Lassller of the Un led volunteered to do the Job Further
States reta ned the world pocket bd
more trees and sap ngs are also
ard
champ onsblp by defeatlog beUlg planted along the road adds
Jack 'Brett of tbe Umted States 15Cl- the report
73 In a l6-mnmg match thst endell
An editorial of the newspaper diS
early Saturday
The v ClOry gave Lass ter fi,rsl cusses the problem ot. hoard ng It
says officials have to take effective
prze of $ 3000
action aga nst hoarders espeCIally
WORLD TENNIS NEWS
food
Austral a s Rod Laver
defeated those engaged m hoardmg
stuffs a shortage of which is bemg
Pancho Gonzales of the Un led Sts
les 1Cl-7 and Denn s Charlslon the felt n most parts ot the country
The newspaper also hps a few
U S edged Ken Rosewall 01 Austra
I a 12 10 In the semi finals of tbe words for the public- say ng that It
s nhuman when
the country s
profesSIOnal tenms tour Fnday nt
sufferIng from the shortage of tood
ght
Rosewall and P crre Barthes of and when some of our c t zens don t
France downed Fred Stolle of Aus
have enough to eat for others to
t a 1a and Earl Buchholz
hoard foodstuffs n order to get h gh
BrBZ 1 an Mafia Bueno produced profits
a stream of br Ihant strokes to beat
Austral..a Judy Tegart 7 5 6-4 n
In another ed tor a
Dewa wei
the women s s ogles final at an n
comes a sem nar wh ch was recent
tcrnatlonal tcno s tournament on Iy held n JozJan to fight crop pests
Sunday n Sal sbury Rhodesia
nclud ng grasshoppers The paper
M ss Tegart played with her usu
says that already remarkable sue
al gr tty determ nation but could cess has been ach eved
aga nst
nol match her opponent s sparkle
grasshoppers as the resu t at mea
In an all Austral an men s s ngles sur.e6 ~dop1ed by the Ji4.inU;tey of
final Ken Aetcher beat Owen Da
Agriculture and Irrillation
v dson 10 8 6 4 n an un nsp r ng
The paper
Quoting agrlCUltural
match
authorIties noles that ll1'asshopers
are found n mountainous areas It
PATl'IE OVER GRETEL
calls lor the cooperat on of publ c
IN AMERICA CUP TRIALS
to fight the pests
Dame Patne WOn another tr al
D SCU&S ng
the lack of school
Sunday to select the Austral an con
onder for the Amer ca Cup yacht text books and the measures adopt
ed by the M n suy of Educat on to
race
She fin shed
three: m os 6 sees provide them to an ever ncreas ng
number of students throughout the
ahesd of Gretel
manoueuvered country the paper says that al
Dame Pan e out
though the M rustry claims thiS year
Gretel as they went over the start
ng hne to take a lead of one rol
the e w II not be a
shortage of
nllle 3 secs at the first marK
books cons der ng the unprecedent
Sunday s race was held n a south
ed nerease m the enrolment at our
easterly breeze blow ng at a 2 knots schools we m gbt well face short
and choppy seas
ages Ul the future
BASKETBALL TEAM WILL
GO TO BANGKOK
Bask.etball teams from Sarawak
Ind a and the UDlted Slates wIll v
s t Bangkok from May to July to
play
a ser es
of demonstration
matches
Your ..consc enCe about drink
The Sarawak earn of players from
ng need not worry you when you
the Wee Hood Teck Developmenl
s p these
two-or three- shot
Corporat on L tn ted
w 11 arrive before dinner ton ght For an ex
'here on May 24 It has been touring pert has lust disclosed here that
several Southeast ASian capItals n
heavy ann.kefti tend to be the
dudmg Manila Hongkong and Ku
doers {)f lIle world 'ltiey are
ala Lumpur
also
Oif youns :Bncl male
Dr Ira H elson of GeOl'lfe Wa
shmgton Un verstty II> Washu,g
ton disorJ'\rered n the study Of al
cohol sm t.hat women are coming
along as drmkers
He poses the question Why are
wOlnen entenng the dnnking p0l pulatlOn' And he says It IS the
result of a general revolutIOn
that has been gomg on In society
As a woman s status rises she In
vades the male
power struc
ture she takes up both smoking
and dr nklOg But they have not
yet achieved total eq~l1ty Only
60°0 of women dr nk wh le 77%
at men do

. .--/~Wia·
1\4; . . ~

10 years
partner Junmy
Clay s sparr ng
Elhs was named Boxer of the
Month for his first round knocl<oul
over Johnny Persol

PF.:ITERSEN WINS MOROCCO
CYCLE RAOE
Sweden s Gosta Pettersen Sunday
won the 2206 k lometre Tour of
Morocco cycle race by over four rol
nutes from h s
nearest nval the
Moroccan Mohammad el Gourch
He covered the whoJe course at
an aversge speed of 37307 k lometres an hour
Enk Petersen won the greeD Jer
sey for Ihe most number of hIgh
lap placlngs followed by el Gourch
second and Gosia Pettersen th [Id
The final general class fication
was
I Gostn Pettersen (Sweden) 59
hrs 45 m ns five sees
2 Mohammad el Gourch (Morocco) 59 hrs 49 10 ns 9 secs
3 Er k pettev (Sweden) 59 hrs 50
mins e ght sect;
4 Frsnc Kerl (YugoslaVia) 59 hrs
5 m ns 33 sees
5 Ande) Bolleran (Yugoslav..) 59
hsSmns56secs
6 Stan Pettersen (Sweden) 59 hrs
56 m n6 50 sees
TURKS FffiST IN
DAMASCUS
The Turkish team won an Arab
nternll1JOllal ",yoIing dJalJlpI<ln6h p
race wh ch ended n Damascus last
Wednesday
The UM( reaD) was second the:
team th rd the Iraq
Syr n A
earn fourth and Synan B team
Ifth
Seven out of 25 r ders completed
the race
The three stage race covered a
oule of 275 miles
USSR DOWNS CZECHS
FOR ICE HOCKEY CUP
SpeClators n the packed V eDna
ee hockey stadium wh stled as the
band pluycd 10 salute the Sov ~t
learn 5 v Clary n the world tce hockey champ onsh p last Wednesday
There were apparently sJgna1hng
he! r disapproval of rough tacllcs In
he o\'(:r robust final game of the
hamJ>lQnshlp,
between tbe SovIet
Un on a d Cz~choslovak.1a
it was the r fifth succesSl've world
t tie ViCtOry
Sweden
finished second ID the
champ oosh P With nne pOInts fivc
les' thao the Soviet Un on Third
pIA ert C~nada also had DIne pomts

Drmkers,Are
"Doers" Too
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NASSER OPENS "LITTLE AFRICAN
SlJMMI1'" IN SPEECH IN CAIRO
CAffiO, April 5, (Tass)The nature and purposes of the conference are determined first
of all by thc fact that this IS a meeting of friends who share the
same views and who are waging a common struggle, UAR Presl
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser said at the opentng of a conference of
five African countries here

progress

We

nust moblhse world public

opmlOn

support ot the just de

In

rnands DC the Zimbabwe people who
should nse up to fulfill their asplrn
Hans Nasser said
He smd he should like to recall
here Hie escalatIon of the
US
\ ar n V etnarn to a pomt where It

has become a threat to peace to say
nothmg of the tact that It IS meom
pabble WIth humamsm He said he
should hke also to recall here the
mpenahst reactiOnary
conspiracy
against the aspirations and nghts
uf the people of occupied
South
ArabHI wh.o
are waging a herOIC'
struggle and one of the most noble
I attles tor freedom
Our meeting IS a victory of pro
gresslvc forces and Will encourage
new hopes for hberatlon and prog
ress wtll encourage an upsurge of
struggle against United States 1m
pertaltsm saId the (halrman of the
revolutionary counCil
of Algerlll
Boumed enne
The conference IS to become a
posItive
step ~Iong the road
to
oven"om ng d fl1c' It (>5
and fac It
ate cooperat n bet \ eel ts parllci
pants In the ~ 01 t cal and econOmiC
fields .... th th(' a m f bUilding a
j 5t SOl" ailst <;.oc d
h(" went on

Three Killed, 10
Injured In Cool

The
president
of
Tanzatlla
Nyerere stressed that the RhodeSian
problem should be considered at the
conterence not from the pomt of
view of restonng diplomatiC rela
lions but from the poiAl o( view of
liberation movements in general
The Guinean president stressed 10
hiS message hiS complete solidarIty
and agreement With the alms of all
the other parties to Ute conference
At thiS the openmg meehng dos
ed after whIch the conference pro
ceeded behind dose doors

sIng believed kIlled when the
blast rocked the colhery Just af
ler the late afternoon

begun
A.

I

11

shift

had

v~l ("':Jnadlan mounted po

Id that 32 men
were In a long tunnel reachIng
mto the Side o[ a mountain when
Ihe fu~ry blast ca.sne at about
4
pm (mldn ght G MTI
Ten of the mmers were Injured
some senously and seven escap
cd unharmed The two mlssmg
men were believed bUrled under
e-

l.,.,:1

pIles of broken rock m the tun
nel
All the dead mmers llved wltb
In 80 km of Natal a tIny Rocky
Mountam

community

60

km

southwest of Calgary 10 the south
eastern corner of BritIsh Colum

ba
Wives and chlidren of
mmers
stood Vigil at the mine en (ranee all
n gM hop ng that rescue
teams
hampered h) pOIsonous gas would
be able to reac h the mlssmg men
n time
Ma~y of the bodies were charred
beyond
rec ogOlhon
Tbey were
taken tu a temporary morgue 10 a
wash house half a mile from the
entrance to the tunnel

Weather Forecast
SkIes In the southern and cent
ral regions will be maiulY clear
except for patehes ot clouds In the
north Yesterday 2 mm rain were
recorded In Kabul
M:Limana 2
OlIo
Kunduz U mm N Salang
10 mrn 194 cm snow S Salang
!I mm 302 cm snow Jabul Se
raj 4 OlIo Muqur 4 mm Falza
bad ji mm and Herat 3 mm
The temperature tn Kabul at
noon was 8C 46F
Yesterday s temperatures
l{abul
9C
lC
48F
34F
16C
5C
Kandahar
6lF
4IF
9C
2C
MaJrnana
48F
36F
-6C
-9C
N Salang
2IF
15F
3C
-7C
Ghnzni
37F
19F
9C
6C
Kunduz
48F
43F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amencan cmemascope
In FarSi

colour fUm

THE SANDPIPER

PARK

ClNElWA

Starrmg EllZabeth
Richard Burton

'l'aylor and

At 2 5 Band 10 pm
THE SANDPIPER
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BONN Apnl 5 (DPA) -For
ty five
parbamentanans
from
14 countnes opened a three-d8Y
meetlng on development prob
lems here Tuesday
World Bank PresIdent George
W00ds and Bonn's Mmlster for
EconomIc CooperatIOn Hans.Juer

gen

WJschnewskl

are

among

the speakers of the conference
The parhamentanans Will be
received by West German Presl
dent Hemnch Luebke and For
elgll Minister Wl1ly Brandt
The delegates are representmg
the 14 countnes umted 10 the Development Assistance -Committee
of the Orgamsabon for EconomIc
CooperatIOn
and
Development
IOECD)

~

(Bakhtar)-

KABUL

AprIl

5

(Bakhtar)-

MInister
of InformatiOn and Culture presld
ed over a meetmg at the MlDlstry
.> esterdav aHernoon the theme of
which
was
campal,lm
aga nst
III terac) The representattves of the
M ntslnes of Educauon and Inter
or also attended the meetmg

pages on March 22 IS rtow beme
sold In tJ,p provinces

I,ABUL

Ap.1I 5

(Bakhtar)-

01 Mohammad AZIZ Sera] former
preSident or the health affairs de
pa5tment In the M.lntStT) of Pub\ic
Health has been appomted preSident
of health nnd sanItation department
f Kabul MUOIclpal Corporation

NEW YORI!:, ,Apnl 5 (DPA)Nme members of West Germa
ny s parliamentary committee on
defence Tuesday ended a tbree
week mformatory tour through
the United States by a VIsit to
the uN The parbamentarlans
headed by Chnstlan Democrat
MP Josef Rommersklchen
Ins
pected training centres for West
German soldIers In the U Sand
aIrcraft producing centres

LONDON
April 5 (DPA)Lady Cblchester
WIfe of Bntlsh
world saller Sir FrancIS Chiches
ter has had to hire a manager
to bandle Ihc flood correspond
ence streammg 10 Jrom all parts
of the world She has also recelv
ed many long dIStance telephone
calls from foreIgn countries mclu
dmg the SovIet Umon SIr Fran
CIS recently made a successful so
10 voyage round Cape Hom and
IS now headed
back to England
BRUSSELS Apnl 5 (DPA)~
The Fifth
InternatIOnal
MlOlng
Congress will take place from
June 10 to 15 10 Moscow the Eu
ropean Bureau for Coal AffaIrs
announced
Tuesday
Experts
from 25 nallons w.ll meet to ex
change mformatlOn On the latest
developments 10 mining technolo

gy

M )hammad Osman Sldkl

KABUL

Apr I

1;

(Bakht.r)-

Mohammad Shane Rahgozar edItor
of Ams has left Kabul for Ghazm
and Ka ldahar to ooen news stalls '
for !\n:>
Ants which
went from 6 to 8

1

III 5 (Reuter) -An underground
explOSion n a local
mme here
MondaY killed 3 mmeI s and In
Jun~d 10 otht::rs pol ce reported
cally Tuesda)'
Two other mmers were mIS

April

The Informat on Department of the
Foreign
MmlstT} smd yesterda)
th 1t a congratulatory telegram has
been sent by illS Majesty the Kmg
to PreSIdent oC liungory
Istvan
Dobl on the occaSIOn of Hungary s
Nat anal Day

MilW Explosion
NA1 AL BntlSh ColumbIa Ap

WORLD NEWSMOSCOW
IN· BRIEF
Apnl 5, (Reuter)-

PariiaMentar.ians
Meet In Bonn

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL

APRIL ~, 1967

THE KABUL TIMES
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President Nasser called for a
new approach to the Rhodeslon
problem smt't! the
posItion taken
earlier by the parties to the meeting
has not produced
any notIceable

,

,

•

KABUL
Apnl 5 (Bakhtar)Mohammad Akbar Aslaml
Abdul
Hadl Sultanzal Abdul Sa tar and
Rahim Dad Sahebl teachers at the
Kabul School fOI
MechaniCS left
here for the Federal
Republ1c of
Germm y to continue their studies
I machme tools and electrical en
e: leenng

Garrison Suspect
Defies Arrest

Nonproliferation

COLUMBUS
OhIO
(Reuter) -A former

(Co td fro
page 2)
he deCISions on thIS matter Will

leans mght club owner arrested
here 10 District
Attorney Jun
Garnson s Kennedy assaSSlDatlon
probe says he Will take hiS case

not be made only In Washington
Mo:>cow london Pans and Pekmg
They Will be made 10 the capitals
of these threshold counlrles
Successful efforts to halt the
spread of nuclear weapons therefore
depend lIpon the development of a
comprehenSive programme
Such a progumme
must
have
lhree elements
I It must prOVide secur ty and
protectIOn to the legitimate Interests
or non nuclear ~fates

2 It must deny the utility of
uciear weapons to any state With
aggressive purposes
3 It must not permtt the acquisl
tlon of nuclear weapons or a nuclear
(est to Increase the prestige pohtlcal
mnuence and power of a nation
above and beyond the Influence
which It IS due because of Its poh
tIcal and economic pOSitIOn
The evolutIOn of such a program
me IS a complex and difficult task
It IS clear that there IS yet much to
be done
The first element 10 the US programme IS of course the nonpfoh
ferallon treaty which the United
Stales has developed and tabled at
Geneva
Dscussion of the nonproliferation
trealy has also focused upon a
second part of a comprehensIve
programme-the question of the
applicatIOn of IAEA (Internal1onal
AtomiC Energy Agency) safeguards
peaceful nuclear programmes of
signatory slates The United Slates
has supported w der appla::allOn of
IAEA safeguards
5 nce the nonprohferatlOn treaty
IS essenlialh an act of self deOlal on
the part of potential nuclear stales
\I.e cannot expect potential nuclear
pov,ers to auepl
these
restralOts
upon themselves unless we take steps
In a th rd area
We to must be
wlllmg 10 accept both restramts and
obI gatIOns
A fourth and final part of the
comprehenSive
programme
IS a
strengthen ng of the UOIted NatIOns
and other international seCUTlty
arrangements

as Jar as the Supreme Court
Gordon Novel 29 was arrested
yesterday on a warrant cbargtng

that he ~onsplred to steal from a
mumtlOns dump 10 1962 but Gar
rison wants hIm 10 New Orleans
[or hiS InVestIgatlOn
WhIle Novel was In a pohce car

takIng him to Columbus Jail he
asked pohce chIef Robert Bran
do 1 to star.d m front of him and
ar lher olf ct..:r Lo stand behInd
after he got out Brandon said

In an allUSIOn to the kllhng of

1

Electronic Doctor
tContd fro
page 3)
(ontrol S) stem lor art tlclal blood
t..:lrtulaUon unlts
True aJl these devkes !ulOl one
f;Jn<:t1on each l.:ontrlbutlOg to one
system LeOlngrad SCientIsts maae
then machine follow four functions
-the work of the heart ond the
lungs blood pressure and changes
n bram waves The four IS
not
much but It IS they when disturb
ed that often threaten ijte
The Importance of such a deVIce
1 a surgical cllmc is obVIOUS
It
may be both an attentive nurse and
a doctor
dlspa tchmg
hfe saving
drugs In the Olc...lt of time
Many diseases require minute-to
n nute attentIOn One of them IS
myasthenia connected wItb a sharp
}Veakenmg of muscles
mcludlng
cardiac and resPJratory ones It the
loctQr faUs to spot the
moment
when a cardlo criSIS sets 10 mvolv
ng a major decrease in respiratory
m <>c .tJ0wer the patient wlll die
Even an experienced doctor finds it
hard
to pr~lct
An electromc
doctor Qn the other hand can In
no tiTTle assess the pahent s conOI
hon and send tne necessary drug

iAPN)

Apnl 4
New Or

alleged preSidentIal assassm Lee

Harvey Oswald 10 Dallas Novel
asked the chief not to turn thIS
mto another
Dallas
Brandon
added
Novel who had two fountam
pens fIlled Wlth tear gas and $85
hiS posseSSIOn when arrested
according to police was allowed
tt') Issue a statement to reporters
afterwards
It read 10 part

In

I would ltke to congratulate
Ch pf Robert F Brandon of the
G.:!I anna oohce department

of

the <uburb of Columbus OhIO 10
hiS apprehenSIOn of myself
HIS offiCe and hiS men are to

be nralsed

10

domg what the sup

DAKAR Apnl 5 (DPA)-Se
negal Tuesday celebrated the se

The SOVIet Umon reaped a record wheat harvest, 25 per cent
above the prevIoUs best accord
109 to offICIal ftgures
Foreign experts sald the crops
would meet the country s needs
and leave a bIg surplus for ex
art and stocks

The nfflclal fannmg newspaper
Selskaya Zhizn hailed It as a
vIVid confirmation of the correct
ness of the Krembn agrIcultural
pohcy mlbated
two years ago,
which raised prices for state pur
chases of farm produce and began a

fIve-year 7 000 mIl bon roubles
(28000 mllbon sterbng)
mvest (
ment progtamme
MADRID Apnl 5 (Reuter)Spam s nuclear energy corrums
8mn has set up a machme here
to test the Villagers of Palomares
for atomIC radIation
Palomares 's the area where
four nuclear bombs
fell when
two U S Planes colhded 10 flight
In January 1966

The

commISSton

announced

this added that tests had been
carried out continually on Villa
ger. Slhee the aCCident
The

new machine

bas

been

set up In
collaboratIOn
WIth
UnIted States
SClenttsts
and
SpanIsh and United States offlc
als Involved In the recovery of
the bombs Will also be tested

venth anniversary of Its mdepen

denc,\- A mlhtary and youth pa
rade offICially opened ceremomes
w th
Presldenf Leopold Senghor
presldmg

Vietnam
(Contd fro fl pagel)
t he Thud because of the
large
number lost over North Vietnam
Fllght~ of US Navy Jets swarmed
over the North Vietnamese coast
line from their carners 10 the Gulf
of Tonkan yesterday to strike at
petrol and 011 storae-e areas
lorry
(onvoys and barges
After
blashng an 011 dump 22
miles southeast of VlOh 60 miles
so lth of HanOI the Navy pIlots re
ported a cloud of smoke nSlOg 500
feet n the aIr
A U S spokesman said Viet Cong
terrorists hit hard at the govern
ment s rural paclficalJon programme
last week killing SIX rural development workers wounding seven and
abducting four
The rural
development workers
are fighting to wm for the govern
ment the support of peasants in
Viet Cong controlled areas
"The spokesman said 40 civilians
were killed by Viet Con£, terrorists
10 the week
lncludmg two hamlet
chIefs and fiVe national pollee
AP repor:ted that qeavUy armed
Viet Cong raiders attacked and des
troyed a police station on the wes
tern edge of Saigon Tuesday oight
The raIders
killed five police
men a policeman s wile and three
children StX more policemen and
SIX pollee dependents were wound
'cd
The raiders were beaten of! by
remforcements Government troops
rushed to the scene four miles from
the centre of SaIgon
The attacking force wearmg mill
tary umforms numbered about 100
men and drove to the pollce sta tion
m three wheeled
ffilOl buses after
first attacking a police checkpomt

leOnid trom page 2)
helicopter also Will oe shown
1 ne latest
}I rench
uassault

MIrage tlghtels and bombers the
and l' Z are to go on dIsplay
togetner WIth a model of Das
sault sown swmg Wlllg
fighter
1 he aIrcraft IS In fact complete
aVlatlOn SOUICes say but Will not
have enough I1ymg hours to come
to the salon
ThIS aIrcraft a pOSSIble alter
natIve to the US. HI IS vIew
l' 1

ed WIth conSiderable mterest by
Bntam
which has been try 109
for a conSIderable

tlme to reach

agreement WIth ParIs on bUIld
lug a JOInt sWing Wing fighter
fhe salon IS also a major show
place for the rapIdly expandmg
field of
busmess
and prIvate
fly 109
With everythmg from
plush puce Jet executIve

(eonld from pagel)
cess the paHties of communications
systems of dlstrlbtulon rn tbe United
States and lbe Soviet Union a.pects
of disarmament soCial values and
technology In the development pro
oess and a worldwide study of ur
banisation

hners

to build It yourself SIngle seaters
At least three new French !Jght
alTcraft are expected at the show
-thiS nation IS one of the world s
leadrs In light aircraft
produc

hon and fly 109-along With a
w.de range of U S Bntlsh and
European models
Other natIOns expected to show
In the largest categorIeS are West

Germany
WIth the Hansa let
Japan With the M.tsublsh, and
Italy WIth the P,agg,o
And aVtatlOn CIrcles say there
could be one
surpnse
arrival

Sweden s new Saap V,ggen mul
tl purpose warplane
flown for
the first bme several weeks ago
roilY have run up enough
atr
bme to come to Paris
Experts say It could be a seriOus

opponent of the US BntlSh and
French ml!Jtary aircraft In reeq
UIPPtng atr forces of several na
hons

L__'

erment international agencies bUSl

Aden Clashes

KANDAHAR, Apnl 6 (Bakhtar)Th.e Queen Homalra kindergarten was Inaugurated In Kandahar
yesterday with the reading of a message from Her Majesty tlte
Queen.

(eontd from pagel)

Two masked men carrying sub
machineguns walked with the fune-ral procession but kept well out or
Sight of civil policemen guarding the
procession
FLOSY commandos aiso guarded
a lane along the funeral procession
FLOSY members saId two men caT

The kindergarten has enrolled 60
chHdren
for its first year
Her
Majesty s message r.ead by pre51
dent of Rosantoun said
It is a
pleasure to see that today another
centre for the training of the coun
try S children IS being opened
Her Majesty has expressed
the
hope that the new kindergarten in

FLOSY commandos
They said the two men would be
questIOned here before being sent
to Tait: in the
Yemen
republ1c

the historic city of Kandahar wlll

-

Bntish troops remained In their
barracks in Crater Town during the
procession which Quietly dispersed
otter the burial
Bu t as those taking part in the
procession came at n crosstng where
British troops were posted on root
tops they chanted Nasser Nasser
Ma~kawee
Mackawee
and
Ihe FLOSY speaker at Shamsbir s
graves de used the loudspeaker sys
tern of nearby Aldrous mOSQue to
denounce the NLF
God destroy the NLF and Com
mUOIsts he shouted
In London Bntlsh ForeIgn Sec
relary George Brown In a letter to
UAR PreSident Nasser has dcnounc
cd terronsm 10 the South Arabmn
federatIOn

TO LET
A House with Large GlU'den,
Modem Bathrooms and Kitchen
Paghman Water and Telephone
Close to Charraee-Sedarat (Old
American Embassy)
CaU 21645

REWARD AF 1000

proper upbringing of the CIty S cWld

\

ren and keep them healthy
and
contribute to their mental develop
ment
The message says the future of
our country depends on our child
ren They WIll be able to render
services
reqUired trom them
10
bulldmg the country only If they are
phYSically and mentally healthy
Nursenes and kindergartens are
mshtutlOns which contribute to this
(act In the early stages of the hfe
o( chIldren
Her Majesty stressed
that tea
chers and tramers 10 these centres
have a great responslb111ty
Her MaJesty expressed the hope
thet those who serve at such cen
tres and d scharge thiS Important
dut) may all hve prosperous Uves
In
hiS speech Dr
Mohammad
Anas the governor of
Kandahar
sa d the newest methods developed
for running kindergartens Will be
applied In the newly opened klOder
garten
The kindergarten IS bemg opened
by the PubliC' Health Mimstry in
cooperation with the Federal Repubhc of Germany
There are five teachers
The ceremomes were attended hy

dlrectot.

Lost on 29 3 67 one case con
talnIng commercial books written In Hlndt with red covers
marked
GJ In b'anslt from
Afghan Market to Jade Mat
Wand and a Jawall who ran
off due to traffic U anybody bas
seen the J a wall or the books be
was carrying please
Infonv
Jaglnder Natb, Indlan Trader
Afghan Market, Kabul and get
the prize
WANTED
LibrarIan Required,
Full time
good salary and career prospecls
Excellent English and familiarity
wtth all aspects of lIbrary work
essentiaL
Written applications to PO
Box 453 Kabul (Library)

International

Club

Every ThW'Sday, 830 pm In
tormal dinner dance with music
by the Blue Sharks

in

maKe a valuable contribution

ot kindergartens

trom

Kabul provinCial hIgh ranking am
clals and the Wife. of the
FRG
ambassador 10 Kabul Mrs Gerbard
Moltmann

Strauss Opposes
"Little Budget"
Expansion Plan
Josef Strauss IS agamst mtroduc
Ing another htUe budget
as
recommended by a panel of eco
nomlsts to lead the West German
economy out of

stagnatlOD more

qUIckly
It was dangerous Strauss told
members of the InstItute of FlO

measures
taken
so far to put
steam mto the economy
could

solver Mr

WIth all of

My attorneys

WIll fight ex

tradItion If necessary to the Unit
ed Stg,tes Suoreme Court

DemonstratIons
In Peking Again
PEKING

April 5 iHslnhua)-A

worker a peasant soldier and a revolutionary cadre have each can
lr bu ted
t o ) esterday s
People s
Dally a short article refuting the
top person In the Commumst Party
"ho IS In authorlty and takmg the
C'apltal st road
rhe) explaIn through the authors
U\'.11 eXper1en«~s the great slgmfi
l i..l ce of removmg thiS Inlunstay of
rcvtSlUIIISI1l In Chtnll
I hey also
show the wr ters firm m htant de
tel 1111 abon to carry the cultural
evolutlqn through to the end
HSIeh Yueh an outstandmg wo
man worker at the TalYUan textile
11111
wntes of the top person In
;juthOrtt) taklllg I.:apltahst road
ThlS man IS an out and-out take
I evolutJOnary
a I.:ounter revolutIOn

ar)
AccordlOg to the DPA correspon
dent
In Peking
demonstrations
agall1st Chmese Head of State LlU
Shao Clu Party Secretary General
Teng Hstao Pmg former Propagan
da Chief Tao Chu and Deputy Prime
Mmlster Tan Chen
entered their
third day yesterday
Numerous demonstrators demand
ed the dlsfmssal ot these hIgh om
clals and halled Chairman Mao Tse
tung
wishmg him 100QQ.. years
more of hfe
At the same time the
Chinese
press yesterday reported mass de
monstratlons 10 many provinces sup-

porting two artlcles tn the ideologl
cal party organ Red Flag which at
tack Llu Shao chi

(UP!)

the expansIonIst path before the

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folIo wing scheduJe:

Monday- Tuesday- Thul'scIay
and Satul'day

Deparful'e 1150
Al'rival 1105

effective April 1, 1967

FLY PIA

TO
~
Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, famous for
its pagodas and palaces, will be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday.
Bangkok is the focal point of ilnternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the For East and Australia.
And it possess~senough beauty and personality
to be the world s most talked about vacation land.

BANGKOK

For further details please co ntactyour Trayel Agent or P' A
....
ofliea.
Pllone: 22155, 22855

KABUL, Apnl 6 (Bakhtar)Dr Abdullah Naserl head of the
department of geology 10 the Col
lege of SCIence returned
from
Bonn yesterday where he spent
three months at the mVltatJOn of
Bonn University
lecturing On Af
ghanlstan s mmes and the .coun

try s geology

In

general

man negotlators meet

April to
I

In

mid

resume study of troop

eqUlrements In Europe

UN Mission Visits Detention
Camp As Fierce Battle Rages
ADEN Apnl 6 (Rcuter)Bnhsh troops and Arab natIOnalists fought a fierce gunbattl p to
an Aden suburb yesterday
The flare up n the narrow streets
o( SheIkh Othman
suburb came
J st as a United Nations miSSlOntrymg to bring peace to this troub
led British protectoratt."--was VISit
I 19 ~lIeged suspected terrorists U1
the ncarby EI Mansoura detention
centre The miSS on later flew hy
hchcopter to their hotel
fhe battle raged for more than
an hour but there were no lmmedlate reports of casualties
But a Bntlsh patrol captured an
Arab whose mach negun mterm t
C ltly spattered at a British pOSI
lion several hundreds metres away
The day long sporad c gun battle
to Sheikh Othman
deSCribed
by
natlO 1311sts as Little VIetnam was
Il1tens fled as the three man miSSion
accompamed by several aIdes drove
II 0 the centre
rt was the m SSton s first VIS t 10
the centre since last Sunday to find
peaceful ways of brmgmg
South
Arab a to 10dependence
A mile away from the detentlOn
tre two grenades were thrown at
Bntlsh armoured cars
The grenades came from a block
or houses along the road to the de
tenhon centre but there were no
casualhes
At abollt the same time the na

t mal sts n Sheikh Othman fired
a n 0 tRor bomb from a nearby nos
q ~ at troops pOSitIOned It a safe
(I stance down the road
The mortar
bn nb zoomed by overhead and ex
IJl0ded inSide the ql artel s u
the
[( lend regular [lrmy but a sed
(I
as nit es or dam ge
I he NLF

declared ItS three day
stTlk~ ended ycsterda) but (Iatmed
that }o LOSY armed 5uppor.ers forc
cd shop owners
taxI dr vers and
f !;hermen who tr ed to resume work
1 the morning to close down and
conUm e the stnke (Of the rest of
the week
Meanwhile Talz radiO from the
le ghbourlt g Yemen said that seve
ral poilt cal detamees at Aden s EI
M nsoura detenlion camp have star
ted a hunger stnke
against the
U!1 ted NatlOns miSSion s presence
In Aden and agamst a lIeged bad
reatment they are recclvlng ~ th~
camp

ASlf Mayer
PreSident of the Institute of Edu
cation head of the ColumblB team
and other educators who served on
tbe committees were also present at
tbe meetmg
The committees were appomted
10 order for the M mlstry of Educa
(Ion to find out how the schools are
dOing 10 educating children
and
whether reViSions of textbooks have
bC"n appropnatc and effective
In
promollon
of
Icadem I.:
perror
mancc
The members of Ihe comml(lee
have
traveled around the counlry
cxten!'<ilvely vlsltmg schools every
where

First Yearly Karakul
Day Held In Farmb
MAIMANA
Apnl 6 (Bakh
tar) -Karakul Day was marked
10 AndkhOl one
of the largest
karakul centles In th<: country
Mohammad
Aman
the acting
g6vernor of
Faryab
welcomed
the cooperatIOn of the In£orma
1m ~nd Culture Mtnlstry In be
gmntng Karakul Day celebra
tlOns
A t the ceremonies which were

held

be fully assessed
He also came out agamst fll
hng gaps In the federal budget
by a further turnover tax Increa
se given the unfavourable condl
tlOn of the overall economy

Strall-ss who entered the grand
coahtlOD government of

Ian and SOCial Democrats

ChrIst

De-

In

cember after several years
10

out

the cold follOWing hiS contro

verslal conduct as Defence Ml
D1ster warned against pamtmg a
too black or a too rosy coloured
picture of the present eCDomlC Slt
uatm

At the moment the government
had to mark time over deCISIOns
on further measures towards an
economic reVival Slnce It WaS not

yet estabhshed whether the en
couragement prOVIded

veroment httle
suffice he saId
West German

10

the go

budget
eCOnomICS

nlster Karl SchIller

would

ml

Viewed the

recommendatIon of the five eco
nomtc
pundl ts
With certalD
scepltclsm an
EconomIc Mmlstry
spokesman
told newsmen here

last mght
Reports saId that SchIller was
fhrtmg
WIth the expanslOOlst
plans of the five member panel of
experts-most of them umversl
ty professors as SchIller-whose
servIces were engaged by the gov
ernment four y~ars ago to proVIde adVICe not bmdmg on the
cabmet

Mrs. Neumann Meets
Mrs MaiwandwaI
K "BUL, ApJil 6 (Bak'Jtar)Mrs Robert Neumann wife of the
American Ambassador In Kabul
met Mrs MllJwandwal met at 330
yesterday afternoon
Minister s home

at the Prame

I

---__....l

Food Valid Form
Of Capital
ROME April 6 -The role of
food 10 helpIng to pay for econo
IDIC development

In many parts

of the world IS descrl bed In a
report to be dehvered hel e to
the mtergovernmental
cOJJ1rnlt
tee of the World Food Programme
The
programme s
executIve

director A H Boerma has rev
lewed four years of opel at IOns of

the world food programme and
polOtS out that 21 per cent of the
cost of 157 projects for economic
development In variOUs

count

pes had been paid for by food
supphed by the World Food Programme
ThIS says the report demonstrates that food IS a vahd form of
mulillateral development capItal
and technICal assIstance partl
cularly well adapted to the req
unements of develop109 count
nes
The World Food Programme was

begun 10 J apuary 1963 by the uN
Food and Agriculture Organ!
sallon (FAO)

groups
a demonstration
durmg
Humphrey s VISit a spokesman for
the orgamsatlOn saId
Learnlllg
of the house to'-house
se3l<:h conducted by pol ce nearby
the students swarmed out of the
b 111d ng and attacked a sql ad car
police said
I he group tned
lo slash ItS
Iy cs <mel tur
t over They suc
<:eeoeu 1ll rlpp nc off ItS aer a1
But pollce rClIlforcements
soon
<Jrr ved and enurcled the shouting
crowd Two o( the students were
arrested A spokesman lor the SDS
lenled that hiS group h ld anythmg
to do w th the allged consp racy to
kill VI(e PreSident Humphrey
Humphrey IS expected 10 Berlm
today alter
spendmg Wednesday
confernng With West German Chan
cellor Kurt Georg KlesJnger
KIcS nger vo ced satisfactIOn over
hiS talks With Humphrey which he
s<Jld made all quesl10ns appear In
I
bnght hght
Ilts consultahons With Humphrey
had been conducted 1ll p good and
th rough manner he said
Accordmg to government spokes
man
Karl Guenther von
Hase
Humphrey and hiS host dIscussed
mamly East West relations NATO
the planned nuclear non prol1fera
t on treaty the Kennedy Round of
tariff talks In Geneva and mterna
tlonal monetary questIOns
Humphrey told
the Chancellor
that
PreSident Lyndon
Johnson
wOlild hke to meet Klesmger soon
and that hiS current viSIt to West
G\,rmany was bemg made at John
sen s express Wish
A date lor a KJesinger VISit to
Washmgton has not yet been set
but It 15 believed the Chancellor Will
make the trip early In June
Meanwhl1e It has been learned
that Klesmger answered Johnson S
leller which con tamed the Presl
den~ s mVltatlon and stressed
the
need for closer and steady consul
tahons between the
two govern
ner ts

park

natIOnal

The dally Fanab brought out
the Afghan economy
karakul
sheep breeding and valuable 10
[ormatiOn
for karakul
and raisers

traders

Ministers, Dept. Heads Testify
In Afternoon Question Hour
KABUL

Aprzl 6

(Bakhtar) -In

1JOn

the Walesl Jirgnh 5 meetIng Wednes
(lay chairman vice chairman
and
sct,;retary nominations by the com
n ltees on Plannmg Cultural A!
fa rs International
Relations In
lenor lV11m:;;try Affairs and Locai
Administration
Public
Health
Leglslallon and Legal AfIalrs and
Lomme rce were approved
1 he seSSion
preslded over
by
PI cSldent or the Wolesl Jlrgah Dr
Abdul Zahlr lasted Irom I 30 m
Ihe mUln ng to 4 J(J In the after

001
1 th~ afternoon the House held
Its question hour In wh ch Abdul
Kanm Hakiml MlOlster of Fmance
1:.ng Ahmadullah
MIOlster of In
tenor Dr Mohammad Omar War
dak Governor of Kabul Prof Mob
ammad Asghar Mayor ol Kabul
and Dost Mohamm...d Fazl preSident
of the food procurement and public
ut lilies department testified
I I lance MlOlsler
Hak ml and
preSident (the food procurement
and publu
ut IItles
department
}o azl answered
questIOns put by
several deputIes on the measures
taken by the government to procure
foodstuffs and
(acilitate dlstnbu
[01

Co nmlltce ollicels whose ejection
by their respective committees were
approved b} the house are
PlannlOg Committee
Amlr Mohammad l-Iastb Koh 9tan Kap sa-chaIrman deputy Mlr
All Gauhar Ghorband
Parwanvice chairman deputy Helaluddm
Badr Mazare Shanf Balkh- sec
retalY
Committee on InternatIOnal Rela

Deputy Abdul
Ghaffour Baher
Altshlng
Laghman-chalrman deputy Ghulam Sedlq DaftaOi Archi
Gha7J1l-vfce
chairman
deputy
Shahghasi Shewn, Nangarhar-sec
retary
Committee on Cultural Affairs
Deputy HaJI Mohammad Cham
kanl
Pakthia-ch31rman
deputy
Ghulam All Hasim Rostaq Takhar
Vice ch81rman deputy Mohammad
Geld1 Dautatabad
Fanah -secre
tary
Committee on Inter or Affairs
Deputy Abdul Awal Kuralshl the
centre of Takhar--chalrman deputy
Abdul
Kayoum
Pashtouokot
FaTlah Vice
chaIrman
deputy
Mohammact KamlO Achm Nangar
har-secretary
Comml ttee On Application of Laws
and 'Heanng of Complain Is
Deputy Ghulam Farouq centre of
Ghazm chairman deputy Moham
mad Omar Shah Joy Zabul
Vice
cha rman deputy All Ahmand Bay
al11 centre of Parwan-secretary
CommIttee
on Budgetary
and
F nnncial AffaIrs
Deputy Abdul Ahad Karzal cen
tre of Kandahar-chaIrman deputy
Mohammad Sal1m Gozra
Herat
Vice cha rman deputy Sayed Mobm
Shah Amlr centre of Helmandsecrelar)
Committee on Commerce
Deputy Sado ASIl Sayed Karam
Paklh a-cha rman deputy Moham
mad Nabl A maq centre of Badghls
Vice chairman deputy
Ghulam
rabaOl Morgbab
Badghis-secretar)
CommIttee on Health AffaIrs
Deputy Mohammad
NaSim Tal
wara centre of Bamlan--chalrman
deputy Mirza
Ahmad Jan
Deh

.
R
'·
Counc.'
. ~ Sabz
ore.gn
e
at.ons
NY F
_

f

-../

. ht
· mJwa'Ton.g
HonoUl'$ Ma.wa

NEW YORK Aunl 6 PrIme Mmlster Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal returns to New
York City from Chicago today for the last three days of hIS two
week visit to the Umted States

Mrs. Gandhi Turns
Down Idea Of
National Govt

FRG Police Arrest Suspects
Planning To Kill Humphrey
A police spokesman said Wedne..
day that the eleven alleged plotters
are members of an extreme leftwmg
organ satIOn and had been
taken
1I1to custody after a search 01 their
lodgings
revealed parts of bombs
a ld plastit: bags filled With uOiden
l1hed chern cals stones and other
objects
Meanwh Ie
West BerllO poilce
made two more ar ests after some
fifty to Stxty members of a student
organ satton attacked a pollee squad
car on the Kurfuerstendamm the
OIty s prinCIpal boulevard
The students had met at the office
of the SOCIalist
German Student
Uruon (SDS) to orgamse With re
presentabves
of so called
Provo

Andkhol

a speCial Issue carrymg features
on the Importance of karakul m

Meanwhtle the UN miSSIOn !gnor
ed the South Arabian federal gov
ernment 10 making a request for an
appearance on South ArabIan Broad
cast ng ServIce (SABS) televiSion to
address the people of Aden

WEST BERLIN April 6 (DPA)West Berlin police have detamed 11 people-most of them students
-who are suspected of plottmg to kill U S VIce PreSIdent Hubert
Humphrey

10

atans concerl,; and speeches were
featurt;d

Minister Franz

polIce state 10 poSItion
power
money IntimIdatIon and harass
ment could not do

GarrIsnn

crime

Dr Nasen Back

WASHINGTON Apnl 6 (AP)
-The UI)lted States .s conSider
mg the WIthdrawal of two bn
gades or about 10000 combat sol
d,ers from Europe quahfled 10
formants reported Wednesday
The mformants saId thIS IS not
the government s positIOn as of
now but acknowledged that the
suggestion IS most seriously be
109 conSIdered and could become
the offiCIal US pOSitIOn when
American Brilish and West Ger

KABUL ,Apnl 6 (Bakhtar)Reports compiled by speclBl com
mIllces apoInted by the EducatIOn
M n1stry to study academIC Scholar
ship In the schools and the revls
Ion of text books-wcre studied at a
mcetmg tn the M 100stry whtch met
under the chalrmanshlp of Deputy
EducatIOn
Mlnlster
Mohammad

BONN Apnl 6 lDPA) -West
German Fmance

hiS

JIm

master

Committees Study I JIRGAH COMMITTEE HEAD
Scholarship
NOMINATIONS APPROVED

Queen Homaira Kindergarten
Inaugurated In Kandahar

ances and Taxes here on Wed
nesday to venture out agaIn on

posed

;

ness. labour and other professions
PtO

.~
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The groups will be comprised of
representntJ"es ot universltes gov

FLOSY FLOSY

Air Show

ULTI

Maiwan,dwal

where FLOSY is based

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

NEW DELHI Apnl 6 (Reuter)
-Pnme Mmlster IndIra GandhI
turned down OPPOSitIOn
sugges
tlOns for a natIOnal government
In India to meet
the country s
economIC and food cnsls

SpeaklDg 11'1 the House of PeoHouse)
she saId
ple (Lowel
that f the government and oppo
Sit on could not get together to
[01 m the baSIS of a policy to deal
\V th
nat onal prpblems she could
see how a natJOnal government
could functIOn
MIS Gandhi lDvlted the oppo
sittOn to try
to evolve a mIDI

mum proglamme to fIght drought
and solve the food problem
She (ould not agree to the pro
PO~Itlon
I

that people should starve
ather than Import food she saId

RefelrlDg to reports of deaths
fro~starvatlon

BIhar. >llie saId she could not 1n

I he need of the hour was to
proVIde tn the distressed
help
from the government and non
offlclal agenOles she saId
work

In

The CounCil on ForeIgn RelatIons
founded 10
1929
has some 1400
members It has
commIttees on
foretgn relatIOns 111 34 leading Am
erlcan Cities to help broaden foreign
affairs understand1l1g on local levels
DUring the ) ear end10g June 30
I )65 these comml ttees held a total
of 254 meetmgs
The Counc I s
research projects
are earned out by a profeSSional
stalf adVised by study groups of
seJ~cted chairmen-statesmen busl
ness leaders and academIc experts
Fore gn Affa rs the CounCIl S diS
tangulshed quarterly Journal has a
urculatlon
of 60000 Among
Its
other publlcat ons are The United
States In World Affairs
Documents
on Amen Can ForeIgn
RelatIons
and Pol tl(al Handbook and Atlas
of the World all of them annuals

In the state of

the (aCe of such acute distress
waste l1me
maklOg a distinction
bltween deaths due to starvation
und those due to aliments caused
by malnutntlOn and exposure

She gave

On the agenda for th s evemng
IS a dmner 10 hiS honour gtven by
the Counctl on Foreign Relations
Tomorrow he Wlll meet New York
Clty Mayor John Lmdsay at CIty
t-Inll 10 lower Manhattan And at
noon the ASia SocIety Will honour
him at a luncheon

detaIls of the rehef

Bihar state and said

needed to be further backed

1t

up

because the SJtuatlOn was more
senous thiS year than last

The CounCIl carnes out speclalts
ed studieS on vaTlous aspects of U S
forelgn
pollcy and
mamtalns a
45000 volume hbrary It has a col
lecllon of over 100000 United Na
hons documents The library s faci
htles ar.e avallable to both Amen
can and foreign scholars
Many distingUIshed world leaders
have been guests of the CounCIl
IOcludmg Their Majesties
Kmg
Zahlr Shah and Queen
Homatra
dUfing their US state VISIt 10 1963

Kabul -vIce preSIdent

deputy

Ghulam Rasoul

and

KSJran

Helmand secretary
CommIttee on
LegIslatIOn and
Legal Affairs
Deputy
Abdul Hadl
Hedayat
Khoglal11
Nangarhar ~halrman
deputy Ramazan All Sharlfi Jaghorl
Ghaznl-vlce chaIrman deputy Ab
duJ HamId Zahn Asle
Chakhan
soar -secretary

Meshrano Jlrgah
Food Committee
Hears Testimony
KABUL April 6 (Bakhtar)Finance Mlntstel Abdul Kanm
Haklml tesllfled befOle the Mesh
rano Jlrgah s PlovlslOnal commit
tee Wednesday
On prOVISion and
procurement of foodstufIs
The provlslonal ComffiJttee on
Food Pro CUI ement and dlstIIbu
tIOn fOl med early thiS week also
PI esented Its report to the seSSlOn

The committee

held talks With

variOUs government offICials con
nected With
food
procUlement
and dIstrIbutIOn 1he provlslOnal
comm tlee IS chaIrmaned
by Se-

nato! Mlr Abdul Kanm Maaqoul
The Meshrano Jlrgah s CommIttee
on LegIslatIon and Legal
Affairs
y1e!lterday approved Articles 19 to
23 ol the Pohhcal Parhes B iJ WIth
m nOr changes

rhe S1lt1I\S altended by 39 senators was preSided ove I bY Se
nator Abdul
Hadl Dawl preSl
dent of the Huus~

School Elev~ed
KAI A I

",p,,1 ( (Bakhlar) -The

Baba Ilotak Pnmary school estab
Itshed ('IHht .) ears ago 10 Katat the
cap t 11 c f Zub I was elevated to
:')Cc01H..Ilry sl..:huul level yesterday
I he new mlddk s-.:hool was opened
by Zabul Governor Abdul Mahk
rhe reSIdents of lhe area donated
one and one half acres of land and
Af 80000 to construct tbc scbool

Thant Reports No Progress In Peace, Bid
GENEVA

AprIl

6 (Reuler)-

Un tpd Nations
Secretary General
'I hant sa d yesterday that no prog
rp.ss had been made dUring the past
ypar towards findme a peaceful so
lulion to the Vietnam war
Sliggestlons he had put forward
n his PTlvate capacity had so far
rpmamed WI thou t success he told
reporters
As far as prospects for peace in
Vietnam are concerned they are as
distant today as they Were a year
ago he added 10 answer to a 'lues

ton
The

Se~retbrYrGeneral arrived

here yesterday from New York on
one of hiS regular VISItS to the UN
offic(' 10 Geneva where he IS con
ferrlng With heads of UN speclal1s
pd a.!!encles
Hp, wl1l leave here Fnday for a
two week tour of Ceylon India Af
.l;:hamstan Nepal and Pakistan dur
me which he Will
have talks on
Vietnam and other
subjects With
.e:overnment leaders
A report from
Saigon said the
South Vletnamesp capital was on
the alert tor more shock raids by
the Viet Cong attpr a strone force
of guerrillas swarmed Into the city

!

and Wiped out a heaVily guarded
police station
In a r~re penetration of the city s
defences about 150 guerrillas diS
gUised 111 the ~reen camoufla~e UDl
forms of South Vietnam s combat
pollee and reeular carmy advanced

undetected

Wednesday

night

through Cholon district inslde the
city limits
Some of them were dnven to their
chosen target 10 mIDI buses while

the rest walked boldly behind
vl'hl les
(Col1td ou page 4)
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MANUSCRIPT SEMINAR'~~\
A week-long manuscript seminar and ex·
(Iositlon planned for Kabul toward the end of
July and beginning of August oilers a golden
opportunity to all orientalists to study the various aspects of history and eulture in Afghanistan. The land of the Afgbans, which bas been
at the crossroads of several cultures and civilisations. and In wblch many Important social
and cultural remnants of a rich past stili exist,
oilers clues to the history and culture of many
other parts of the region.
The experts participating in thc semlnarat which will be represented
Afghanistan.
Iran, Pakistan, India, Turkey, the Soviet Union,
the United Arab Kepublic, the United States,
the United Kingdom. France and the Federal
Republic of Germany-wlli be able. during
• their discussions and exchanges of views, to
amass further information about Pashto, Dari,
Urdu, Chaghtal and Turkish manuscripts. A
seminar of thIs type will certainiy make it posSIble to prepare catalogues and help publish
ancient texts.
The languages given above are spoken by
more than 500 million people on the Asian continent. But it must be admitted with regret
that thcre are aspects of the languages which
ha ve not been studied properly and not ali
documents which throw light on the origin
of each of these languages have been traced.
These languages have much In common and
it is thought they may have a common root.
The discovery of thIs will play an important
role 10 harmonising our regIOnal culture.
It is indeed heartening to note that the
seminar has invited participants to bring man.
uscnpts and that the government has promised

to protect them. We are certain that partl·
cipating countries wlJ1 utilise this opportunity
to allow the original documents to be entered_
in tbe catalogue envisioned by the conference.
It is also encouraging that scholars from
the United Kingdom and the Federal RepUblic
of Germany have aJso been invited to attend
the meeting, During this writer's last trip to
Hamburg he had the opportunity of visiting the
department of oriental studies In University of
ltamburJ. Some highly qualified orientalists,
who have devoted all their life to the study of
the art and culture of this part of the world,
particularly Afghanistan, are teaching students
Pashto and Dad at the university.
We are sure that the partiNpation of sueh
h.ghly qualified people in the seminar will
throw light on the manuscripts that are part of
the history and linguistic tradition of this part
of the world
We bope that tbe experts from Britain will
find .t possible to bring with them some of the
ancIent documents in Dari and Pashto.
The
British Museum has originaJs of Pashto poetry
books. We are sure that if these can be pbotographed and published it will be of great bene·
fit to schloars In Afghanistan
The proviSIOnal
agenda set for
the
seminar shows that a survey of manuscripts IR each Islamic langullge will be made
along with recommendatIOns for the preparation of catalogues, analytical eommentaries on
old and rare manuscripts, and the exchange of
photostats and copies of manuscrjpts
s
We hope that more countries of the world
Will take an intercst 10 the semlRar and send
rcpresentativcs to II

IIOME PRESS AT
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Tuesday's Ams carnes two edltonals-one enhUed The Nails and
The Ears and the other The 23rd
Meeting of ECAFE
lIn .ts tJrst editorial the "aper
says that an old man from Mazare
..shari1l narrates this story. FortY
years ago a meat seller who sold
hIS
rammodlt) above the
fixed
pt Ice, was caught by the local gOY
ernmen t and the Governor ordered
that hiS ears should be nailed 1n a
public place ThiS worked as a practical lesson to other meat sellers U1
the lawn as a result of WhlCh the
price of meat In the city was che't'k-

more hell) to the less devli'loped
. natIOns of the contment so that a
balanced growth rate IS established
A I cport ("<II ned
on page SIX
says tnat last week at mlamght a
tire broke In the house or
Qan
Artlan Nawaee It was put out WJth
tbe help or the pohc(> and the fire
J bngade
}vlth1l1 two hours
The
owner of the house was so pleaSed
With the ImmedIate response he got
Cram the fire bngade and ItS ef
forts to put out the fire that he
presented
Af 8.000
to the fire
bngade department as a loken of
gOOdWIll
.
erl
Thursdo, s Islah l;31 nes two let
The paper. III gJ.VlQ.8 thiS anecdote
ters 10 lhe edtto" In the first let
refers to the present SituatIOn re
gardlllg

dlstnbutlon

of dry

should haH' tbeJl

ears nailed or

l.l11l1lsh('d nthl'r\\ Ise as a warmng to
<ill
In Its se(und l;dltorwl, the paper
S<l\S that Afghanistan
as a membel of ECAFE has been parl1cJpat
lIlg In all the meetings of the or~anlsalJon slR~e Jts uH:eptlon
The
:s....< retall.l1 of the ASian organJsa
tllln has j.}relJared and presented <I
(omplete surve,
oC the economlC
Situation of the member natIOns lJl
~wo volumes ECAFE, 'the ethtonal
,L!oes 011
has diVided the member
lIatlons mto developed and develop
log natIOns III lis surve, and hopes
to r'umcntrate Its elforts on the 1m
pi ovt;'ll1l'lH uC tondltlOns In the de
'ellJx,Jmg n.ltlUfls
Ac cordmg to the present survey,
sa's the paper exports tram memher nations has nsen m the two
)('ars befnl(, Illlltj b) 6 B per cent
;Jod In the selund SIX month period
"I I llMi the\ haH' rlsen by 7:J per
I

enl

fht

ll:jlUlI .Idtls sa)s Ihe edlto
11 ... 1
that hnalll I,ll
I undilions III
thest.' counlrles hav<.' unploved conslIlt'r<Jbh dUrlll!! the last SIX months
of I he period
y'
The SUI ve.> Sol) s the papel re
(t'rs to Ih(~ 11::>1.1i stclblilty m Ar
I?hUlllstan
.wl! the
stablllt:, or
foreign eXl h<Ulgt rates there <mel
hopes that the} will be fUT ther st<l~
1l1lised In the future
The edltonal hopes that the pre
sent
conterell( e of
ECAFE Will
(cnslder venues tor the mflow ot

= ~~,.

The first Amencan photographer
known to have been admItted
to
North Vietnam to 13 years reported
In LIfe magaziOe that there IS a
deflnlte Split of some kind between
the HanOI government and the Viet
Cong
Lee 1 Ol kwood reported a c:omplete dllTerencE;
of views on the
sub,et t of reun'rfl( atlOn of the two
The Viet Cong view IS that
the
North must be "'II hng to accept an
overall government that IS non-com·
mUnist a( cording
to statements
made to Lu('kwood by Nguyen Van
Tlen
HanOI representative of the
National
LIi)('ratlon Front
(Viet

Cong)
Communism IS ImpOSSIble for
South VJetnam whIch has a differ
ent traditIon and situation than the
North
Tl('n saId
Even the com
mUnlsts In our Front
bellve that
j:7ommunlsm 1Il the South Is Impossible'
Lockwood
s.lId III dll InterVIew
that
North Vietnamese
Premier
Pham Van Dong repeatedly shied
<.lW8)
frum IIlS1Stlllg that the NLJo
be the sale representatives o{ South
Vietnam at ;J conCerelH:C
table
Yet Tlen
said thl' NLl< IS stili
firm on thiS POlOt .
One pomt on .WhH:h there nre no
differences. a('cordmg to Lockwood,
IS that the United States Will have
to negotIate a permanent peace set·
tlement an Vietnam With the Viet
Cong and not With HanOI
The
Induw Express
suggested
that the llme had come for nahonal
government at the centre In IndIa

~

,

GLANCE

ance IS

of the alh-

nuclear power

and 1t IS

only natural. therefore. that the
non-nuclear member of NATO
have always felt a need to be
mformed about nuclear matters
and nuclear plannmg and particularly

to partJclpate m nuclear

plannmg
At thiS week's

meetmg

the

nuclear plannmg group Will continue to exam me NATO nuclear
strength 10 all of its aspects, In-

clud mg plans

for the develop-

ment of nuclear weapons, for tne
production of nuclear
weapons,
for the pOSSible
use of nuclear
weapons and for the an~laysls of
the consequences of such use
In additIOn,
we shall dISCUSS
recent steps taken by the SOVIet

Umon to deply on antl-ballasltc
miSSile system as well as
the
status of our ~lltl-ballastIc beIng
made by thIS country to persuade

That peFhaps. IS the

ler S Meem writes that tbe maIO
aim uf havmg canteens an schools
IS to benefit students-not to make
mone' Blh we see that the canteens
do not even prOVide Sludents WIth
dnl\kmg water
Cree of cbarge
SlIlce the weather IS still cold the
pnce oC a glass oC water IS only
;';0 pools, or halC on af,ghaOi
the
fear IS that in summer the price
rnB) be raJsed The letter draws the
attention o( the educational authurilles to thiS
In the second
jetter,
Ghulam
Sakhl Shalrzal requests Kabul Bus
Company to run a servl.£e between
Yaka Toot und down town Kabu!
No bus runs on thiS route now

·'It looks as It the root IS deep
seated If so the
future for the
Congress JS bleak Uttar Pradesh
(where the Con~ress government
had to resign Collowmg defections
from part.Y) IS obVIOusly party and
symptom oC a wJder malaIse whose
I n"llfl( atlOns ma)
be countrywide"
The TUlles of Indta said
"The
Congre!s High Command can no
Jonger refuse to look mto the root
(auseS oC a sple.JM!mg c:ancer of diS·
unity The par(Y Will go on dlSIO
tegratlng If nothing IS done to give
It new e.an .
Tlte HmduslUn
Til/If'S said the
downfall of Congress rule 10 Uttar
Pradesh had ~ SignIficance stretch
IIlg Car
be) and
the borders of
Indl.l s must populous state
I t IS the last warnmg to a party
that has refused to recogmse the
lesson taught b\ the genera] electIOn
It said
Till:! SfU[('SIHUtl Silld
WJthlO a
few weeks
Mrs Gandhi
(PrIme
MlIllster) h.ls (halked up a (ormid,Jbl~ list of railul es
III
tackling
what I:) COIIIl' to be her most compit x slHJ.:le prublem-how to build
up .1 workHl~ r('I~tlonshlp with n
still VUlll.'d hilt powerful OppOSlIIHn

Il sll"H~ested Mrs

GandhI should
t ollSUIt the OPPOSition on the choice
of Indm 5 Pre:udellt and VICe-President dUring the next few weeks so
Ihat not only the chOIce but the
ITI<lllnel oC choosmg should inspire
(onfldence among 'all parhes and
regions '"
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tIOn ltf the secunty

fL U1tless anns race

-

FOR BIG N
(

As you know, the founda-

ning

melst Im-

portant subject on the

Now, I w.li be
summansmg
matter

for

agenda

very bnef
you,

m

another

I'\vant to ·rePjli't.tdday on ~he
completion on the tarliet date set
a year 'ag~ .of the massive relo·
cation of US armed forces from
France.
That relocation which, as you
wtll recall was' promptEid by a
desire of the French ~vernment,
Will result m millions of dollars
III ecohomY for our torces m Eu·
rope, without Significantly degrad·
'lng combat effectiveness.
ThiS relocatltm began in April,
1966, just a year ago. At that
time there were in France 32,000
U,S mlhtary and civllan personnel, about 38,000 of their dependellts, and 15,000 French nab~nals employed by the Department
of Defence--a total of some 85,000
personnel assOCiated With
U.S.
defence actiVIties They were asSigned to over 186 installations'
AdditIOnally. we leased about
250 mstallatlons arid sites for our
acbvltles. The total cost of phySICal faclhtles was huge about
$850 mllhon
When the relocatIOn began
there were over 825.000 tons of
material

that we were using or

had stored m France, matenal
whIch
had a value of about
$1.200 million
Imtlally, .t wa.... estlmated that
the relocalton of these men aod
fac,htles would cost over $1 billIon We have been able to do
the Job for less than $150 mllhon
Of that $150 mllhon only $50 mil,
hon WIll be oaid out In foreIgn
exchange
We now estimate there Will actually be budgetary of perhaps
$50 mllhon a year resultmg from
th1S programme and foreIgn exchange saVing In excess of $100
mIllion per year, perhaps
bet-

ween $110 millIon and $120 m.lhan
Of course, these major eco·
nomlcs
would mean very lIttle

to us ,f the relocatIOn had SlgDl'
(Icantly or adversely affected our
m,htary strength and capablhty.
but such IS not the case Combat
effect,veness arid fulfilment
of
NATO commitments. we belIeve,
have and Will be mamtallled In
some IOstances because of exchanges In the lOgIStICS net and ware-

hOUSing faclht,.s tbere w,lI
ually be modernISed gams
In addItIOn

actand

headquarters organi·

saltons have bee'l streamhned
The relocation has permitted
us to save about 16.000 of the mlh tary personnel formerly located
m France. and about 2.000 of
those located m West Germany. a
reduct.on of about 18.000 m m.lItary

personnel

And

dependents

nal CounCil was supposed to become a sort of Upper Chamber of
Parhament. wh,ch would chan-

Spam's first PrIme MmIster SInce

But details of how .ts members
w.li be chosen appear to mean
that It Will remam dommated by

the' 1936-39 CIVil war
As he IS already VIce PreSident
under General Franco, and one
of hIS most trusted fnends. It
looks as If the mueh-pubhclsed
constitutiOnal Ileforms could mean
IItttJe change
The appomtment of a Prtme
ween July and October.

IS la,d

down In General Franco's "orga·
nlc law" approved by natlOnal re-

ferendum last December
Two major draft laws puttmg
mto effect some of the hberahs·
'tng reforms promIsed In the organiC law have caused
Widesp-

read dISillUSIOn m Some polihcal
CIrcles

10

Madrid General Franco's

bmet has submitted both projects
to Parhamet~ for final approval
Under the reforms the Naho·

nel contrastmg polItical opmlODS

the blue--shlrted

members of the

Falange
The draft law on thiS has been
attacked m the Influenttal Roman Catholtc dally as retrogresSiVe and contradIctmg the "orgaTllC law" It ha~ also been cnbc.sed by the MonarchIst dally Ab
Open

CritiCIsm,

rare

the

III

SpaDlsh press. has been dIrected.
too, agamst the drart law governmg dIrect election of 100 deputtes
to Parhament by heads of iam,hes and marned sttpulates that
candidates must be sponsored by
five Parhamentary deputIes or
seven prOVinCIal counCilors else

must collect 2.000 certified signatures from the elE~torate
General Munoz Grandes

saVIngs this was not done earlIer, the answer IS that condItIons

have chllnged s,gmf,cantlY smce
the French base structure was
estabhshed
For example. our aircraft are
longer range aircraft
The aircraft we moved to Britam, the
transport aIrcraft, were not

the

aircraft for wh.ch the transport
bases were estabhshed m France'
Tl\.e transport bases were estabh·
sbed ior C·n9 aircraft which are
sbo. t-range aircraft
(Cantd on page 4)

lIkely to illtroduce radical chan·
ges ,f appolllted Prtme Minister.
Ultra-conservatlve
AdmJral
LUIS Carrero Blanco, 64, undersecretary of the PreSidency, and
another close fnend of General
Franco, tS also t.pped as' a posSIble candidate But the hct that
he tS a navy man, and thus less
acceptable to the army could be
an obstacle

1

Some capable clvlltans ill the
Franoo cablpet probably conSIder
po.smble

candidates

They mc1ude Fernando Marla
Casttella, 59, the Fore.gn Millister. Laureano Lopez Rodo 46.
Developlllent Mml.ter. and Man.
uel Fraga Inbarne 44, Minister
of InformatIon and' Tounsm
Two "dark horses" are Jose An-

V,etnam people, agaInst the Democratlc Republtc of VIetnam, 1$
gOing, to last and

If It mtensIfIes.

even more so,

.t cannot

VIew

on the prmclples of a fmal settlement of the V.etnam Issue
In our OpIniOn, a peaceful

so-

(Reuter)

TJs

InS a control

adeq~ate

to

the

measures adopted
The chief tasks of the present
A

moment

are

just peace in

consIstent

pOSSible We are for such a solutlOn But any progress IS POSSI

and the tnterests of the
nam nahan,
and secunt

WIth

Will

the
Viet-

m

ble only on conditIOn that AmelIcans stop uncondItionally to
bomb the Democratic Repubhc of
VIetnam'
In our OPinIOn the vltal.ty of
Pohsh proposals results from. the
fact that they show a realtstlc

Europe
y
The results of the Bucharest
oonference. a momentous event ot
the past year, bOll down to these
two pomts Poland actively particlpated ,n the preparation of the
Bu~haresi conference and in the

way toward

draftmg

the

of Its

.gal~.t

our com-

and pove.ty. Thla ia our duly to
brlng.the permanent brightn.... and
w3rmth of spring
weather
and
save lour people trpm the- stroke bf
the hord' hitting cold ot jgnorBnce
Let nil of as write down a decl·

.Ion to help build a better life and
sacrifice tor our society In our list
ot resolutlon~ tor the
new year,
hoping to light our country by the
glow which ('omes tram the light
of our endeovour

nature

documen.ts

The possibIlities of our country
whIch IS after all a small coun.
trY, to mfluence such bIg prob.
lems rest on the 'fact that we are
not alone. We are a member of the
Warsaw Treaty and have got a
defmlte POSItion In It W
m alliance with the Sov"iet ~nio~
and we systematicallY I dee
develop
and
pen,
.mprove
our
c:ooperatlon
With
the SOVIet
UDlOn and With other members
of the Warsaw Tredy
It ,follows irom eve~thi~g I
have said that our contuct
-tli
various countries on' vari~usWlIevels should be, intensive. ,
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screen
elements

. magtc
generation
benefit
.~u

Infinite
bounty

.,......

to be in vaJn

concentration
en~etlc

JW
tireless
amelioration
to suffer
fertiliser
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The Kabul T,mes frequently
ceives IctZrs from students

10

Interested 10
Here are two letters Wh1Cb came

'0

3 to exchange

.he tlte Kabul Times durmg 'he

wmter vacaUOn.
Dear Sir.

4. letter

an Itahan, 30 years old. employed as
I hope you w,ll be able.o

my Enghsh. whocl1 I studied by my'

9 durmg

self

my best regards

Via PrlOclpe Buaeroo 90
Rome, ITALY.
DelUl Sir,

1 have cOple to k.now from a reh-

able source that I am able to have
a pen-fnead by wnuog you. The
rehabl<: source IS the Royal Afghan
consuia\o, PeshIlW.~ It 18 my ut-

most deSire to h~ve a pen·frlend 10
your country.

My na",e IS Mohammad Subail
Sarald. I am elableen years old. I
am sJudYlOg pro-enll1Ocenoa subjects Ioke physics, chOJlll8try, math.
Enghsh and IJrdu in secondary
school. I am' 165 cm, tAll:
Tbanltina you,
Yours Obediently.
Mohammad SubaU Saraid
H Ho "327 Ward No. 2
Hannuka Cbulla
Mi11tan CIty. WestYaltisl1ln
•
I another

12 best regards

14

~onsulate

'Oh. It was only a game," the
boy said "There's no wolf" He

boy laughed "I'm a

thiS l,me the men were unhappy

39 entry

..\j,

9. extracurricular acUvlty
OF

11. to act

the wise

regular

J~

10 to hear

f

20. excitement

.:"b)r:';'-1

21· phase

52. to address

22. atmosphere

,p.J' ~ll.>

53 to dlscnss

w.;

J .:,..,..,

..."
54· role

c.:J.Y---

~

55 to Introduce
56 good luck

011
0

..,..Ill" of y

lei

57. concert

...,,1, .....1,1

.:.o.;-'lJ

27. expectation

58. to perto....

28. reallstlc

59 vocaJ
,,\W..

29. to stress

jlJT

60 fUm

3,. faculty

61. to compete

d §u
31· eag'llr

..."

J

.::.> \.; )

62 regular
~

JL:..:..

SECOND' CROSS WORD
..."J...,'u.)-

32. wise
33· to stt down

Regular Student
Special Begins;
Subscribe Now!

lIablbl_90

~1T-34

17 foolish

51 to take part In

ACROSS:

4· star

1 What-you do yesterday?
3 The opposite of go

5. something

31 to weep (wept. wept)

13· all right

~-'-!...l..:.>

20. to enter

30. later

Alsha Dnranl-40

16. to' shake (shook. shaken)

50. to make use of

",,'.J"

27. voIce

12. gun

16 pre-engmeertng

knowledge

48· to urge

26· to contInue

23· unhappy

N adcrla.-42

14. game

45. to remind

19. to tell (told. told)

25. to depend

22. clever

Ghazl-131
...,~

14. gymnasium

24. to faclUtate

21. to leave (left, left)

Kabla Balkhi-158
(heanl, heard)

44· to POint out

23. responsibility

If you would like to snbscrlhe
please give AI' 30 to your English teacher or supervisor at
your school or faculty.
lIere Is a list of scbools in Kabul and the number of studen\li
who have aJready given their mo'ney for the student page.

9. wolf

43. dlscouraged

<J..,. f

5. lonely
6 Idea

>\.2. to pass

.:.,::.i>J .... T of y

This Is the first issue of the
regular student speclaJ page. Two
were distributed free as samples
--<Jne before Eid aUd one
last week.
..

4 foot

41. eUgibte

18. tAl welcome

attendmg

111

29. dinner

anyone come to help me?" A WIse
man In the v111age
heard and
sal down
to answer the boy's
question

J7""

40. certaJ1i

semors
classes

and . they all went back to the
v111age
Afew days after thiS the wolf
really did come from the mountams and ran arter the sheep
'Wolf. wolf. wolf," the boy ~al
wolf k\lIed some of the sheep and
and ate a !lOad dIDner Later the
boy wept and asked "Why didn't

'" )

10. scolor

.s ~'w
, -

48. to conclude

28· to kill

But
the

J'

17. to describe

"We have our work to do." they
said Some of them were angry

15. to laugh

17 obedient

8. bulldln~

the freshmen are ready to lOIn
the sonhomores. JunIOrs. and

laughed The men shook theIr 24. angry
heads and saId "That was a foohsh tnck" Then they went back 25 J:"ll1ly
to their work The boy enjoyed
the excitement alll:! agam he cal-,
led "Help, Help'" And the men 26. loUd

~1"::"""""'J.)

15 utmost

38. fair

47.

19. to enjoy

11. to ean-y

13 rehable

7· camplI8

16- dean

stream
was at the foot of a
mountain
It was a very qUiet

place The boy was lonely One
day he had an Idea He ran towald hiS Village a}ld called
Wolf wolf! Help help' Wolf"
So~e men In the VIllage heard
him and came They cal lied guns
and sticks
Are you all rtght?" they asked Where ts the wolf?"

37. to ensure

bearings

46. to acq ulre

18· trick

8. vUlage
11 accountant

6. to get one's

accommodate

15. library

A young shepherd boy watched lus sheep near a stream ThIS

10 to employ

M ,ss Aogela Rag Sursala

36· to

1966
Therefore In order to ensure fair entry students had to

7 toward

Thanktng you for all, I seod you

5. orientation

modate the over 1800 graduates
of AfghaDlstan's h,gh schools m

help

me so 1 Will be able to learn better

-

showed

lo-

8 hobby

35. facility

girls' teams competed
After thiS week of IntroductIOn

J.,hepherd

7 frequently

4. to ellmaz

lack of funds. faCIlIties. and teachers made It ImpOSSible to accom-

3. stream

I hope to find through your oews-

34. funds

the next day
On one day the boys played
basketball and on another two

very clever boy,' he thought But

,~

3. to attend

Etemad, said he and the faculty were eager to accept all
high school graduates but that

And agatR

~§

33. lack

jazz on Tuesday, March 28, and
several
Kabul
UmversIty upperclassmen put on a vocal concert

2 to watch

6 custom

The OrIentation week

2. college

The expectation the un Ivers 1ly WlIl do the lob IS not a realistlcl one," he stressed.

man. saJd?

paper a pen pal
1 want to k.now
10 Ii beuer way your customs
1 am
an accountant.

lie

32. to accept

that umverslty hfe was fun as
well as
work
There were 12. gnlde
several
concerts
The Georg'a
State
Brass
Ensem- 13. dormitory
ble performed a programme of

What do you think
5 fun

,

•

J. to find Ollt

sa,,1
"Although the uDlvers.ty IS a
"reat help 10 iac.lttatlOg learning.
a great deal depends on yoursel·
ves.· the Rector contmued

led In a very
loud VOtce
thiS tlm,.e no one came So

reother

here are greater,"

make a c~ttalnigrade to. Ilk ellgf.
ble to enter the University. Those
·who did.no pass the exam should
not be •dlscduraged, be pointed I
out· ,They can take -the exam
again next year.
The 'univeralty .s not a piece
where a student Can learn everything he will ever have'''' know.
Etemadi reminded the freshmen.
it IS II place t6 learn how to learn
ho\\{ tb acquire knowledge.
Etemadi celncluded' h,s speech
by urging .the students to make
use of the 111lrary anll to take part
m extracUrncular actlvitle. -in
sports, mu~ic 'and other fields.
The General Dtrector of Tralning Behzad also addreSSl'd the
students' After dlscusslDg the
role of the uniVersity lD the
world, he mtroduced aJI the colleges at Kabul Umverslty and
descnbed their h"tortes and
acltvitles
He and Etemadl both Wished
the students good luck

Icrt their work and ran to hIm

Letters Come For Pen Pals
good way to learn about other pla-

T.!'du )(lI1O i#eshinen' at KabUl
Umvetluty found out- '.which c:.ollege "01 the UnIversity:' ~liey ,will
attend, clitllaidna' a :week of orientation.
,
Smce March' 27 "the members
of the 'new class 'have been, get·
ltng their heartngs on the cam·
pus They teamed all· about the
bUlldmgs, dlUeren.t colleges, and
extracurrtcular actiVItIeS.
Sehlors at the umverslty acted
as guides to show the new stud·
ents the dormItories, the gymnastUm, the hbrary, and the classradIO bUildings' The delln of each
college deSCrIbed the prograiTlme
followed by his school to the
freshmen, too
Kabul UnIversIty Rector Tour"
lalm Etemadl opened the week
Monday, March 27, WIth a welcomlOg speech. He told the freshmen that goinll tb the umverllliy
IS hke entering new phase of hfe
"The atmosphere
IS different
from other schools Your respon'

lihe Boy Who Cried 'Wolf'

dynamic

2 to meet

,,

...~,. ~......w'~--

Easy To Read

Let us nQW be dynamJc, energetic.
and tireless m our efforts ¥J imdepression
prove our country. and this aprIDg
work for the nchness of our people
and the amelIoratIon
of human
troubles
Today prices of almost everythJDg
hard hitting
~re the hlghest In the hIstory of AtghanJ.Stan. Most of our folks are
suffermg because of lack of food. endeavour
our f.,armers cannot use the SprlOgtime and are sutrermg because they

l'
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..,

,.

\E!ct:1a -

sIbl!Jhes

unemployment

parts of the world .asking for pen
pals from AfghaDlstan They usually say what hobbies they like,
bow old tboy are, and wbat they arc

t

produce very giave cQ.t1sequences
for the sItuatlOn m Europe

the solutIon of

zen

ces, other people, and other customs

be chosen

VIetnam,

and other member states of the W8r~

i

formed sources. may
Intenor MmIster

lulton to the Vietnam confhct 's

saw Treaty, are to an ever greater central problem for peace III our
!>xtent a deCisive factor m the continent and, consequently In
development of mternatJonal reo the enlire worl~-the problem of
latIons That IS pr~c ..ely why the E,uropean. securtty.
Amencan pollcy waged fr?m the
There IS much talk )n Western
pOSition of strength. conceIved as
Europe now about detente. A true
detente must go parallel WIth proa strategy which was to ensure
hegemony of the U~llted States gress on the road towards the str·
m the entire world. IS undergotng engthenmg of European secunty.
a deep cnsls
With steps which would bait the
S
I
Am
- •
.
orne rea Isbc
erIean poh.. ann aments raee~ wlth :;teps whIch
llclans understand th.at nght would aim at a reductIOn of the
conclUSIOns should be drawn from threat at new confhct breakmg
thiS crlSlS and that the policy out m Europe
of the UDlted States should be
We thmk that one of the forereadjusted to the changed alliin· most tasks ~ the prevention of
ment of forces.
the prohferation of nucI;ar wea-

I'
,I

A pen pal 15 someone 10 another
couo try you have never mel but with
whom t you exchange letters. It IS
fun to wTlte to pen pals. aod 8 very

but

When analaysmg the mtema-.
tlOnal SituatIOn we have to bear
In mmd that the growmg forces
of ~oclahsm. and particularly
the mcreasmg might and eonSlStent oohey of peaceful coexlstenCe pursued by the Soviet Union

,

The old year has drawn to
a
close and the new year has begun
With
the new season
of sprmg
brlOgmg hope and renewed resolu·
hon Nature has
taken away the
whJte screen of snow and cold The
elements of nature show a new liCe
The universe IS full of spnng fevernew cuI ours. hIe. and beauty The
peoples' rnmds and bearts receive
Sight and VISion from the clear air
and colourful atmosphere Everythang has started to move forward
tly the magIC power of spring
We. the new generatIOn of '67 and
the young plants of thiS nallon's
sprang, must attempt to gain the
mo~t
benefit, from the
mOmte
bounty
of
nature. which
a1tl)iebty God has gIven us tor use
We must try our best to make a
new 0(, lite for our -people We hope
to reach the star.dard of CIVIlised
states and not let our spring be 10
vam Havmg a country hke others
fequires concentration by each Clll-

tonIO G,ron. 56. and General Caschtef of General Franco's
m,htary households. But General
Castanon, llccording to some Intanon,

tlOns of the Gomulka plan and of
other proposals aimed at checkmg the armaments race, at hmit.
mg the danger of the outbreak of
a confltct m Europe at mtroduc-

We have OUf well-known

pocts us to light;

mon ~ enemies of ignorance, dIsease

spring fever

Mohammad Kasstm. a graduate of
Nadefta H1{1h School,
contnbuced
hiS thoughts about the spnng
of
the new vea'T He
compares thtB
season to the spnno tn the hIe of
the country and dtscusses- the 'Tole
of vouth at tht.S tlme

We think the Job has been done,
,t has been done expedlttously
and effectively
As to why. m VieW of the b.g

ength usmg the methods of the
same poltCY. for the time bemg

agamst the

"Because If he hfts the other
one foot'}" he asked the teacher
cher answered

offIcers and men of our European
forces who
part1cIpated
In It.

bllna Ludu
The V,.tnam war and the Jlroblern of European secunty are two
Pivotal ISsues dommatmg the
wurld sltualmn last year that If the

Amer:lcan aggreSSIOn

"Why does the crane stand on

ed I thmk ,t has been a magnificent job, a great credit to tbe

pons, 10 any fonn--dlreet 0 lIldtrect, open or dlsgwsed·
15
of parltcular Importance m Europe ThiS Idea hes at th~ founda-

In

mg'

w

But the most aggressIve CIrcles of
AmerIcan
Impenaltsm
endeavour
10 overcome
tbe cns~ of tl;1e
pohcy from the
pOSltidn of str-

predommate

A student saw a man closmg
his eYa to SIght a gun. He asked
hiS teacher why the man closed
one eye.
"Because he could not ~ee any·
" thmg if he closed the other also,"
the teacher answered
The ,next day the boy saw a
crane standmg on one foelt rest-

France, most of thIS

The followmg
ure eXCCTpts front all mteTVlew
gwen by Poluh Forelgn Mtnts
leT Adam Ra,ackl
wlth Try

Those CIrcles

teacher at HabtbtG

10.000 tons IS connected With the
dependent schools
So
for all prachcal purposes

IS UDw

the Umted States It IS they who
unleashed the war m Vietnam

These jokes were contributed

hove nOJ fertiliser. There is another
gr~up .Ieeplng Inatead of working
bec:ou!le ot
unemployment.
We
sh04ld ,try to save rour people from
thl. condltlcin. of great depression
Our country in ~this spring f ex·

one foot"" he asked the teacher

Rapacki Explains Polish Foreign Policy
EdUOT'S Note

•

by Alam Shah Palma. English

170,000 tons

the ~elocabon has been eoroplet

t

..

·F;.,es·~\.e~: Atte-:-d ~W~niv.rsity Orientation Week

Reso'''.''',·

BpetlJaI weIeomeo
cOntrlbutlODll: They shnDld be
between 200' and 400 words lonr.
Tbey fIhould' be written In En..
Ush sbilllle enough for JOur olas&mates .to understand. It Is not necessarJ to use bUr words tram
the dlntlo!llU'J' This month a good
subject inIght bt> an experJenCle
you had during the wlnier vaca·
tion..
\

There IS now less than 10,000 of
the former 820,000 tons of U.S.

themselves

,

'New

~'l'tul;Studenl

were

Candidates For SpaiD's Prime Ministership
Captam-General AguStlll Munoz Grandes, 71,' a gruff and
plam-livIDg old soldier, IS belOg
WIdely • tipped for the post of

.....,...",

of excess matenal

10

. 'THE 1tMur;.
,TImlS
'r
;

;l

,

,

;S",ihg-A
.Time··i.E."
;.fI"~
.
.

excess to our requIrement in Eu·
rope We have either consumed or

rnatenal

-

\

.,

made for about 6,000 U.S. perIlon"
nel, a large number of them either students or those associated With dependent scliools serv109 those students to remain in
France Wlth the approval of that
gt>vemment until the end of this
month I should say until the end
of June
We've moved more than 380.000
tons of matenal that we had in
France to West GermanY, more
than 145000 tons to the UK. about
9 000 to~s has been returned to
th.. country because they were
disposed of another

'.

.,

1

"

Because we wished to ease the
personnel hardships as much as
arrangements

•

, ,,
~

, ,

"r

of ,those 'personnel that,;will ~
moved ,olit ot ,Europe. total 19,O t
from France and 2,000 Hom W es
GermanY, so that there ~re ~~':
military (petsonne.I, p.us- .. ,
dependents that i.vill . be save'da total of 21,000 personnel mov'
mg from Europe to the U,S
In additIOn, in cOQtrast to t~~
15.000 French nationals former..,.
employed by the Department . o!Defence m France for our aCtiVlty we will require leS$ European
nationals -There will be a saVing
of about 11.000 Eutopean natlo·.
nals a total of 60,000 people. ~{
The~efore. that will' be disassoclated from U.S detence activity
m Europe'
•

pOSSIble,

..

.

,

-----~---------~--_.------:------

MIntster, expected some tIme bet-

{mllWrlU1/I seven /tnea per hlsertto n }
DISplay
Colllllln Inch. Af 100
ClaSS/Iud per 1m,. bold typ, Af 20

Quarterly
Half Yeady
Yearly

news

lhe SOViet UnIOn to Jam WIth us
In hold,"g down
the spIral of a

-====:~:~"::~'~'~:'~~:':'''::';:~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""''''''''''''''~'''''''''''"'''"""''''''"111~"":'~~~':~:"';:;~~~::~;~:~~"""""""'''''''''""''';========_''
SUBSCRIPTION R~TES

MqNamara's

In Washml1ton last

On Thursday and Friday of
this week I shall be . meeltng
here m Washmgton With the Defence MIDlsters of Canada, West
GermanY, Italy, the Netherlands,
Turkey and the United KJogdolll
along WIth the Secretary-General
ot the Norlh Atlantic Treaty Orll,nlsation, These Ministers comppse tbe new NATO nuclear
plannmg group, which togetber
WIth the nuclear defence affairs
committee was establiShed as a
'p~rmanent
body of ~ATO by
the CounCil of Mmlsters meeting
m PallS last December.
The personal partwipation of
tiJe seven Defence Mm.sters reflects the mtlmate mvolvement of
natIOnally responsible govern·
ment leaders in NATO plannmg
acllvltles Such active participalton by top defence 'authonltes
IS both new and also essenltal,
I thmk, to assure realism m our
work m the vigorous support of
the member governments in carrymg out NATO's plans
It IS I thmk largely responst·
ble for the very great prol!P'SS"
that we've made III the pyt'"two
years In the f,.ld of nuclear plan-

bread

IJI tht.' lIt\ It gays
the SItuatIOn
,au sed U) l<lt k uf proper control
lloarumg and smugglmg
of bread
should be {he( ked Those ('ommll
tJng such (1lffieS sa,) s the
paper

=

Relooation'\Of US! Troops',In Europe .. '::

Food For Thought

MAY 1

..

~

"(,

T~

Edltar's Noi;: Th~ foU;';"lng
are excerpts from US. Defence

THE KABUL TIMES

.. ', .

,. '

~\

KhusbaJ telan-21
Academ~ of TelUlber
EducatJon-20
ZargJloon-2Q
Maryam-18
Surl_18
BlIqll1&-n
Secretlu1ll1-1%
RaJunan Baba-g
Mlscellancous-105

6 When I

O)L.-.

my eyes I saw

the stars
8 Somethmg hard III your mouth
wh,ch you chew With
lI. Old you--your homework?
12 I do. you do, he-e-~DOWN.
I The
of the room IS closed.
2 Ii you are very SIck you might
4 The 0PPOSI te of young.
5 You should do your homework
--mght
7 I
SOlIje money to b'!Y
bread
8 We go to school from 8 o'clock
- - I o'clock.

6· hanl
7. mouth
8. which·
9· to ciulw

10. down
11. cl.-d

12. might

Please gIve your pencll---me
a mmute

13. yonng

10 ---bought some bread yesterday

14· should

9

for

I. across

2. opposite
3. eye

15. to buy (bougbt. bought)
16. o'clOCk
17. ""me

-

_:! -

.,

r

,,

L,
\
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E~AfE Delefiate$ Censicl,er:
More, Commodify Agroe'"~nts

I ..

Reischauer Asks
U.S. To End China
Trade Embargo

LONDON, April 6, (Reuter)Defence chIefs of the Central
Treaty Organtsatl.On
(CENTO)
Wednesday ended a two-<lay
meetmg here m preparatJon for
the alhance's annual mmIstenal
sesslOrl In London on Apnl
25

and 26
LONDON.

Apnl

5,

(AP)-

Amencan, Bnllsh and West German envoys are prepanng a nud

Apnl meetmg, probably m Lon
don, to fInaltse their proVISIOnal
agreement on the
future posts
and numbers of allIed forces III
W Germany

BAGHDAD, Iraq, April 6 (AP)
-PreSident Aref Wednesday ac
cused the all companIes of hmdenng"
efforts to restore 011
prod uctlOn to the lev~1 leached
before the 011 CrISIS of last December
The Iraqi preSIdent
told the
JournalISts' CouncJI that Iraq had
requested the Oil companIes
to
IncreaSe productlOn to 70 mllhon
tons annually

WASHINGTON. AprIl 6, (DPAl

ALGIERS, AprIl 6 (Reuter)-

~Former US ambassador
to
Japan EdWin Relschauer Wednes-

Prehmmary
dISCUSSIOns are under way here on a recent Unlted

day called on the Umted States
to hft ItS embargo to trade WIth

States offer to sell 200,000 tons
of surplus wh,eat to A1gt,;nll, ac-

Chma
~
He told a CongressIOnal com-

cordmg to an Amencan embassy
spokesman

mlttee that removal of the embargo would be the first step towards Smo-Amencan reconclha·
tl0n

Now Professor of Far Eastern
AffairS at Harvard Umverslty,
Relschauer stressed that the present embargo had no effect on

TEHRAN, fran, Apnl 6, (AP)
-A SovIet delegatIOn of OffiCIals
and experts headed by the Sovlet
Deputy Pnme Mmlster NIkolaI
K Balbakov, arnved here Wednesday on a ten-day offiCIal VJ$lt

some of the mam US alltes dId
not support It

CAPE KENNEDY, Apnl 6,
(Reuter),-Presldent Cevdet Sunay of Turkey arnved here for a

A change m Chmese Jorelgn pohcy was entLrely pOSSible In VIew

four hour tour of thiS AmerIcan
space centre

ChIna's economiC prospects, SInce

of her present polittcal mstabih-

The sooner
the embargo was bfted, the soonty, Reischauer

said

er such a change would become
conceivable
He also strongly advlsed agamst
any U S pressure to support the
embargo on Chma s tradmg partners whIch he saId were BrItain,
West Germany, France Canada,

AustraiJa, and Italy

Vietnam
(Contd

from page I)

The guerrillas blasted the Nguyen
t Van Tho pollce station
With gre·
nades and automahc nflefire, killing
eight people and woundwg 12 and
leavang the bUlldmg 10 rUllS
The homes of the police at the
statIOn ami several
others were
damaged beCore the guerrIllas pullt>d back mto thp. paddyfields and
marshland surrounding the capital
A South
Vietnamese air force
plane dropped flares over the bafr
tie scene and two Amencan heLicop·
lers raked the attackers with rna·
(tllnegufl lire
But th(' guerrillas apparently suffered no casualties m theIr darmg
raid on the city a
sWltch from
their normal tactics of stnking at
thclr enemies on their Own ground,
the Jungle They seldom dare
to
break Into
the capital city
10
slrength
The attack on the police station
cOlOcided With an assault by another
150 guerrtllas on tan outPost on the
malO Highway 4 leadtng
out at
Saigon to the rice growlOg Mekong
delta
South VIetnamese mIlitary sources
scud the guerrillas mth.cted 'moderate
casualties"
on government
troops In thiS raid They also caP'"
tured weapons and grenades from
~he outpost, which was completely
wrecked
On Wednesday mght Viet Cong
terror1sts fired four e:renades into
ae outdoor cmema near Salgop, kilhng two cIVihans and inJUrIng 33
Meanwhile the
government an·
nounced th.t 5.5DO Viet Cone de-

jecled to its side under Its "open
arms" programme last month

A guard of honour and space
ofhclals, headed by Dr Kurt Jebus, dIrector 01
the Kennedy
Space Centre, gl eeted 'the Tur
klsh leader
He was bemg shown the Cape's
military tacllltles, as well as proJects for the Apollo moon programme and other space mISSIOns

Later

In

the day,

PreSident

Sunay was scheduled to continue

'The BBC momtoring department.

Bakhtar News AgencY hope. to imPrime Mhtiste'r Mohammad Hashim
Club luncheon in Washington last week.

Relocation
(Contd fTom page

2.)

The aircraft we have deployed
Western Europe, particularly
those moved from France
and
the Umted KIngdom, are C-130
In

aIrcraft

SimIlarly the aucraft

fOI whIch the bases were establtshed for reconnaissance purposes 111 Franee were short-range
aircraft

Those we moved to the UnIted
Kmgdom were long-range recon~
nalSsanCe all craft the F 4, havmg replaced AF-IOl s whIch
m
turn had
placed a stall shorterrange aircraft earher

HaVing said all of that and I
don't want to emphaSIse that
condItIOns
today are much dIfferent than those 15 years ago
when those bases were estabhshrtaviIlg said all Lnat 1 dun l
Wdlll to unpl.,)' that tOt:le IS nul
any peJlany a~Oc.:Jateu wlln muell

'vwg uur Hnes U1 cummun1C..:aLJon
uut ul 1'13Ut.:e 01 cuulse, there 15
ll.. I~ not a ~lgn1!lcanl penalty H

dues not In a major way degrade
lue cum bat. el1ecuveness, but lL
I
a penalty 1l ShOl t.ens the lme
vi l:OlllmUnlcal1on out IesuJts
In
a Jllure vulnel able Hne 01 com·
lilUfllc.:aL10n
•

."wgal etLng Vietnam, OUI deCISIon not to bomb .i~ 01 th V letnaJ•

mC.::Je auilelds IS based on our desIre to a vUId wldenmg the wal,
W ~eek to oo\.am OUt pohucal
obJecuve ~ch IS 'a very lImIt-

ed obleclive

wltn the smallest

pOSSible cost In American lives
We \.hmk the presen t tactIcs are
best SUIted to those two obJectives
As you
know, we have lost

about 500 aIrcraft

attackmg

the

Imes of communicatIOn and other

targets In North VIetnam Of that
500, about 40 hove been lost to
sutface to- air miSSile attacks
To date
there
have
over

1,900 attacks So only a small percentage of the losses have been
lost to surface-la-aIr mlsslles
It partly accounts
for the fact

that only a small pel centage

of

our sorties ale directed agaInst
surface-to-alr missIle sites Only

a small percentage of the total of
500 aircraft have been lost to
l\ihg attacks
I beheve It IS 10
US aircraft that have been lost
to Mig

attacks

comoared

to

roughly 40 M,g alfcraft that have
been shot

down

an air battles

present circumstances and
beber can change as time

thiS
goes

less Ir we pursue OUI present tar-

get pohcy than they would be

Jectives

US

hves and US

retired

bUSInessman Was arrested-- March
1 by DlstrlC't Attorney In Jim
GarrIson

,

USSR Wants UN Peacekeeping
Decisions Left To Council

the Bakhtar Agency in the tleld,

Home News In Brief
KANDAHAR. April 6, (Bakhtar) -Deputy
EducatIOn Mlmster Dr Mohammad Akram lett
here for Spm Boldak to VISIt
schools there

Yesterday he VISIted the Ahmad
Shah Baba hIgh school, Teachers
TramtIng academy and a labora-

tory school In the cIty
He also talked to the proVIncial director of the public works

department on

expedltmg

the

completIon of

dormI tones

for

the Kandahar Technical and elementary schools
KANDAHAR Apnl 6 (Bakhtar) -A team of engmee'rs from
the Pubbc Works Mmlstry arnved here to study flood preventIOn
The southern flank of Kandahar
cIty IS threatened d\lnng the
ramy season

KABUL. Apnl 6, (Bakhtar)The mformatlOn department of
the ForeIgn Mmlstry saId yester
day that Afghamstan has agreed
to the appomtment
of Lafzlo
Gyaros Hungarian Ambassador m
Iran to serve SImultaneously as

ambassador

In

Kabul

has
also been dIspatched to the SwedIsh government on the appomtment of NUs ErIk Ekblad SweAfghamstan's

agreement

dish ambassador 1n Tehran

as

ambassador to Kabul
KABUL, AprIl 6, <Bakhtar)Ahqullah, and Falz Mohammad
offlCl!!ls of the Afghan Tounst
Bureau, retumeg from
Austna
yesterday where ~y studIed hotel management u der Austnan
government fellows

IpS

~aves

Mobarez said

Highlights of the VI81t to Parlia-

A March 16 memorandum to UN
members made public here Wednesday,
warned that any
Charter
change to allow the General Ag-.
sembly to decide upon peace-keepmg operattons would be resisted by
the SOVIet UOlon
Peacekeepmg IS now under the
Secunty CounCil
where members
have the nght to veto any proposal
The memo c181med that the Soviet
nght
of veto IS an
Important
guarantee of the deCence of the mdependence
and
sovereignty of
mInor states

TO LET
A House with Large Garden,
Modem Bathrooms and Kitchen,
Paghman Water and Telephone.
Close to Charra.ee-Sedarat (Old
AmerICan Embassy)
Call 21645

The Odds 'N' Ends

Playing at the Spinzar Coffee shop
This Thursday and Saturday 8:00-12:p.m.

C~:~~:~~:~E
KUNDUZ,
and JALALABAD,
April 8, (Bakhtar).-The slle for the
Chardara bndge ne.r here was
chosen Thursday
Deputy
MInIster
of Publlc
Works Eng
Ghausuddm Mat'n

reception in hIs honour and talked
before the BUSiness CounCil of Inter·
national Understanding

Malwandwal w.s honoured.t
noon at a luncheon by the Asia Soclety and m I.ta afternoon at a reception by the Society'. Afghaills-

and MSlfitenace Department Pre~

tan Council

In the evening he di.cussed Afghamstan's social and econotnic ac·

complishments and Its plans for the
future at • dinner In hI8 honour by
the Business Council

lhese

He iB scheduled to end his stay
in the Unlled St.les Sunday night.

mote Increased cooperaUon between
Asia and America,
Among those at the Society's noon
luncheon were John D Rockefeller
iiI, chairman of the board of the

Asia SoCIety, and head of the Rockefeller Brothers Foundation, a pJlJlanthroplc: organisation; K;l'DDtlth, T.
YOlmB, the SOcle~;ii:pi'esldent;
Poull.da, charnnan 01. the S3c1ety'.
Afgbaillstan council: and Cornelius
Van II. Enlert; former U.S. m1Il1ltter-eounsellor to Afghanistan
A meetlog Malwandwal h.d scheduled FrIdaY mOrning with John
L1ndsa.J, New Yorl< City m.yor, was
c:an~ b""au.. the mayor 'Na.

x.eon

particlpatina In new labour cant·

r.ct negotiauons between the clty
and the city·. D,emen.
On S.turday, the Prime l\finiBter
will meet with Rockefeller
He
leaves the IJilited Stales for France
Sunday.

I

At a news conference shortly
after he arrived in Chicago Wednes-

day trOll) California.

Maiwandwal

said he hopes a negotiated setU~
ment can be reached to end the
war in Vietnam

He said the Afgh.n people feel
there is an "urgent need" for peace
In Vietnam The Pnme Mimster added that be supports the efforts bemg made toward peace by the United Nations
Secretar,Y\"General U
Thant
Malwandwal also spoke Wednesday mght at a dinner given in his
honour by the AdlaI Stevenson Ins·
titute of International Affairs
He
revIewed his nation's economic Bnd
sodal progress under Its two preVIOUS Five Year Plans of Develop·
ment and the hope held for the cur·
rent five-year plan
Asked. at his news conference bow
the Peace Corps proJects In Afgha
nistan were progressing, be said the
Peace Corps Volunteers were udo-

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folio wingscheduJe:

Departure 1150
Arrival 1105
"

o

Ing • good job"

FLY PIA

ar~ 811

leglUmate demands

As far the Pubhc Health MInistry,

The Asi. Soclety, which honoured
the Prime Minister at a noon lunch·
eon, is a non-profit, non-political orgamsatlon founded In 1957 to pro-

1:-------

BANGKOK

I

ister Mohammad Hashim Malwand~
wal Friday
.ttended. luncheon

II

TO

US

"

Deputy Public Health MinISter Dr. Abdul Rahman
Hakimi speaking at the Public Health Institute auditorium
this morning at a gathering held/to mark World Health

NEW YORK, April 8 -Prime Mirr-

The Untted States the memo alleged, would ltke to aVOId Secunty
CounCil vetos It and other Western
HOUSE FOR RENT
powers are 'coun hng on Imposmg
A two story modern concrete
on the General Assembly deCISIons
building. Three bedroOms. serdeSirable to them and aimed a.gamst
vant quarters, lawn, gorage, next
the Independence and sovereIgnty ot
to the UN Guest House, Share
minor states the memo saId
NaIL
It alleged that the Congo and the
Call 23017 any time.
DomlOlcan Repubhc had prOVided
bad examples of t06 much American mfluence on the General As·
sembly
"Are there not vOices sounding
FOR SALE
now 10 the US m favour of uwng
1952 VW sedan with sunroof
the UN flag to cover up AmerIcan
ClIStom duty paid· Price Ai
aggressIOn In VIetnam"" the memo
120,000. Call telephone 24773 dar:
asked
Ing office hours.
Accordmg to DPA, the
SOVIet
Unton claImed that Arab aod other
mdependent countnes knew from
their own experience how m the
Secunty CouncIl. the Soviet Umon
International Club
repelled the 'onslaught of the un'"
Every Thursday, 8:30 p.m., inpenal states agawst the young lD- formal dinner daDce with music:
dependent countnes"
by the Blue Sharks.
The Soviet
Union, along with
France and others, has conSls1fntly
refused to pay for UN peace-keeping
WANTED
miSSions decided on m the General
Llhrarlan-Requlred, Fnll-Ume'
Assembly after the SovIet veto had : good salary and career proo)leCllB:
Crippled procedures m the Secuflty
E;<cellent English and familiarity
CouncIl
.with all aspects of library work
This has landed the world orga~ essentiaL
•
aggression, BrJtam suggested yesterWritten applications to· PO
enlng ItS very eXistence
Box 453, Kabul (Library)
. ..

Monday- Tuesday- Thursday
and Saturday

I

Tomorrow

ment were the question and answer
period In the House of Commons,.
the various annexes of the House
mcludmg the llbrary, and the House
of Lords, Mobarez saId
WhIle In Wales, the Afghan dele-gatlOn VISited the local newspaper
offices and the Thompson Foundation
there The
Foundation has
agreed to accept four tramees from
Afghanistan durmg thIS year for
further
trainmg In
journalism
Mobarez sald
'
In Blrmmgham final stage of
theIr official ~ISit ~t the inVItation
of the Central Office for Information, the delegatiOn VISIted a children's cllOlC and the new hOUSing
colomes

MOSCOW, April 6, (AP).The Soviet Union accused the United States Wednesday of trying
to destroy the United Nations Charter In order to see the UN
flag over American military operations

-

MlUwandwal

British Broadcasting Company. bas
agreed to train some personnel of

effective April 1, 1967

SPINZAR HOTEL

/

prove its present monitoring department

pohtlcal ob-

fence untIl May 5 to file motlOns

Shaw, a 54-year-old

Maiwandwal speaking at the National Press

The moilltorlng department of the

Edward A
Haggerty J I accept
ed Shaw's plea and gave the de-

30 days to file answers to the mo
tlOns

,
"

whIch Is one ot the oldest Bnd most
experienced in the worltl, was of
special interest to us," Mobarez said

entered a plea of Innocent
CnmInal Dlstnct Court Judge

In the case
The Judge saId he
would give the state an addlllonal

..

Istry, as members

It we were to attack those alffIelds It IS always a balancmg
of gams and losses m terms of

attorneys

.

Price M. J'

trip of the Umted KingdOm last
week The press delegation vlslt1n8
Britain Included tbe Peputy MiIiJBter of Information
and Culture
Mohammad N.jim Arya as Its head
and Mob.rez and Gul Ahm.d Farld,
the president of libraries In the MIn-

by the loss m US hves WIll be

1963 HIS

..
,,

reporter ~his morning
Mobarez returned from a 25-d.ay

NEW ORLEANS, Apnl 6 Clay L
Shaw
was an algned
Wednesday on chalges that he
In

J'

and
British Parliament,
Abdul
Hamid Mobs~ez, thc' President of
Bakhtar Agency, told a Kabul Times

WJth US aIrcraft
We thmk that at least under

Kennedy

..

~

\,j

7

India offices, the British Museum,

hIS tour of the UnIted States by
f1ymg to Cahforma

conspired to assassmate PreSident

~.'\.~'

By oj{ Stall Writer ,
KABUL, 'April 6 -During our sta3'
In Londort 'we visited the', Reuler
'News Agency, the DailY Mirror, the

Ove year development plan aimed
at a higher growth rate With a bet·
ter balance between dUTerent sec
tors of the economy
Dr Kitamura called on developed
and developmg countries to try to
reach agreement m 'selected
and
rather
limited fields'
of trade
through d,lspasslonate negotiations
Progress so far ImplemnetJng re
commendations of the Untted Nations Conference on Trade and Development
(UNCTAD)
had been
'extremely slow or almost lackIng "
he sal<.l
The South Korean delegate, Com·
merce and Industry Mmister Choong
Hoon Park, said South, Korea's first
five year plan paved the way for a
rapid
and conhnuous
economIC
growth Industrial production had
doubled and exports IOcreased eight·
fold while prices remained relatively stable and an unprecedentedly
high rate oC capital formation was
achieved

World Briefs

\

Bakhf4r News,,",",
:- rteCidlS
w~n'
,
llftss Tour't,

TOKYO, Apiil Go' (Rueter).The world might be moving towards a tragic confrontation between the rle<h nations of the north and the developing countries of
the south, .relegates at the general meeting of the United Nations
Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) were
warned Wednesday.

The MalaYSian delegate, Commerce al d Industry MInister, Lim
Swee Aun, said M"ala.> SIB was deep
Iy concerned oVer Its deterioratlOg
financial posItion caused
10 large
p:'!rt b) the failure to estabhsh an
ll"lternatlOnal rubber agreement
He declared when the developlOg
countnes en: out Cor mternatlOnal
cl)mmodlty agreements several de~
vploped <.ountncs answer but others
even refuse to take part'
The dcveloplOg countnes do not
seek exhorbltant price rises What
the) want IS fair pnces Cor thell"
prlmar) products
Can we Infer Crom thiS refusal
to take part In mternatIonal commodlt) agreements that the pollcy
01 these developed countries is to
depress the prices of pnmary commodltie,s?
Dr LIm said If. thiS
were the
attitude 01 the nch then the poor
countt"les would be Con:-ed to group
together and IOstlttue preferential
treatment for each other and against
the developed countries
The Thai delegate Pate Sarasin
called em member countnes to take
marc energetH' action and cooperate
at reglOnal tind sub reglOnal level
The steps could IIlciude sub regIOnal groups to llberahse trade and
the settmg up of an ASian Institute
o[ Technology
He went on another Significant
problem IS that the domestic mar
kets are often tou small to permit
expansion to the econorny scale
We m\..lst look for Industrial pro
Jeds that could cross the border
hnes and render mutual benefit'
Industrial
actiVities
of
thiS
nature were under stud... and the
nex t step was actual Implementa
tlon he said
Pate saId Thailand s first six year
c(onomlc development plan ended
SUC( ess[ull v In
J 966
and the next

,

,

.I

It has its own
expectations, the
MlI11ster went on Success III preventiQD of dISease depends on the
extent of cooperatIon health omcers
(Cantu on page 4)

sldent Eng !VIer.luddln Noult selected the locahon
for lhe 90metre long bndge
The Kunduz Provincial Department of Pubhc Works ImmedIately started dnlllng for the foundatIOns of the bndge.
A new road has been bUIlt by
the Kunar ProVInCIal Department of Publlc Works With helo
from the people to connect Kuna'"
wllh the vJllages of Sarband.
Greek and Gashkot I~ WIll serve
the people who hve In the VIllages

De Gaulle Approves New Govt.
Headed'Sy G. Pompidou
""""'-'?'_~- "

, _,~',

>~r',}", f,4IPJ;'J,..All r i,l8,. (Dl'4\).-

1<'reneh Prime Minister Georges Pompldou last night presented
his _new government to French President Charles de Gaulle, who
approved the list, the Elysee Palace announced.
Maunce Couve de Murville keeps Pierre Mes:;rner retains bis position
his post as Foreign

Minister and

Consumer Goods
Companies Regist.er
KABUL, April 8, (Bakht.rJLast year

29 compames set IIp

by pnv.te mvestors
regIStered
WIth the MinIstry of Mines and
Industrtes
In lour prevljPus years a total
01 19 mdustrtes had been I eglstered by p~lvate entrepreneurs
A MImes .nd industnes :;ource
sal(,1 Af 157 mIllion was lhv""ted
m the compaDles regIstered last
year All of them manuf.cture
consumer goods such as bUlldmg
matenal
rayon shoes,
furnIture, and 011 and' soap or lJrocess

foodstuffs such as frUIt
_ S,X other busmessmen
plied for registratIOn for

had apthen

compames by the end of 1345,
March 21 1967, the source also
said

TheJr

proposals, lnvolv-

mg mvestments of Ai. 109.000,000
and $15,000, are now under study

The;! ,:!ourcc saId the MInistry
hopes thIS trend of Ihcreased pllvatll: mvestment In consumer

10-

dustry WIll continue The Mmlstry 15 cooperating In every way
pOSSible to encourage such Lnvestment, he said

as Defence MInIster,
The new government has 22 rom·
isters and seven secretaries ot state
The last government had 18 nunis·
ters and ten secretanes
The old government resigned last
Saturday to pernut ministers elecbed to the Nahonal Assembly In last
month's general election to take part
in Important votes m the house
Couve ae Murville and Messmer
both were defeated In the general
elechbns, but they nevertheless re~tn~ned their cabinet posts
Main IntnJsters in the new cabi-

net
PrIme Mimster Georges Pompi~
dou, Foreign
Mlfilster
Maurice
Couve de Murville, InterIOr ChrIS·
tlan Fou~het (so far educatIon mmIster), Defence Pierre
Messmer,
Fmance Michel Debre, Education'
Alam Peyrefitte (so far SCience min~
Ister) Agnculture
Edgar Faure,
InformatIOn Georges Gorse (new),
Regional Plannmg Raymond Mar
cellln, Justice Loms Joxe, Build109 Edgar PiSanI,
Industry Oh·
vier GUIchard (new), SOCial Mairs
Jean Marcel Jeanneney, Transport
Jean Chamant (new).
Postal Af·
faIrs Yeves Guena (new), Y-outh
<l nd Sports
FranCOise MlsofIe
Mmisters at state are
Cultural Affairs Andre Malraux,
CIVil SerVice Questtons
Edmond
Michelet, Overseas General Pierre

. ,Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, famous for
Its pagodas and palaces, wliU be served by PIA"
every Monday and Saturday.
Bangkok is the focal point of ilnternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the For East and Australia
~nd i~ J:'ossesses e~ough beauty and personalitY
to be the world's most talked about vacation I~d
For further details please co ntad your Travel Agent
olfiee.
Phone: 22155, ,22855

0, 'p

I

A•

finding missIon on Aden new Into
Rpme from Aden yesterday to meet
UN Secretary-General l:J Thant Bnd
was immediately requested to gu to
London to meet British
Foretgn
Secretary George Brown
~

'.

that the United }Gngdom .uthorlties
there were unwIlling to extend to
it the cooperation due from 8Il admmistratlve power,

"It must be clearly

understood

that existing condItions Ln the tel""
rltory are not conducive to the proper performance at the functions
at the mission there." the statement
said

The mission met U Th.nt to complain about Brlt.in's .Ileged unwillIngness to cooperata with It In Aden.
"Free and unimPeded contacts
At the aIt1'ort to meet the mission
the people-essenti.1 prerequlwith
members was British Amb••••dor
Sir Evelyn Shuckburgb. who told . Sltes for its work-were not made
reporters: til have a message trom .vallable by the .British l\uthorlties
London asking them If they, would In the field.
tiThe mission will now continue
pie... go to London §s soon .s posslhle for talks. ,\Vlth the Foreign Lts work outside the terntory"
The mission left Aden Friday.
Secret.ry..'
"We "dId not find here the coopeThe mlasion met U' Th.nt. twice
ration to which We were entitied
during tl1e day.
A spokeSman for the mlsiilon said to expect'-from the British authorlIll' a statement that It was decided tiello" .ald Mission Chalrm.n ;Manuel
P.rez Guerrero of Venezuela In
to leave Aden "after a number of
experiences whlcb clearly showed Aden

SYRIA CLAIMS 5 ISRAELI
MIRAGE JETS SHOT DOWN
DAMASCUS, April 8, (DPA).--

S) na last night claimed to have killed 70 Israelis and destroyed
five Mirage jet fighters, two armoured cars and two tractors
Frlt!1) 's ground and air battle.

A last-mlnute row at the nussion's
bdachSlde 'hotel capped tbelC fiveday visit
The mlSSlOll reCused to have

baggage searched by

Royal

Its

Ak

Force pollce, normal procedure for
all Ptlssene:ers In bomb--strewn Aden
since an Aden Airways plane ex·

ploded in the sky I.st November.
"We 'Sre not tourists," p~otested
Moussa Leo Kelta, the Mall delegale
During Its stay her. the mI.sIon
left its closely gu.rded Sea View
Hotel~ only

briefiy,

Its members lunched with British
HIgh CommiSSIOner Sir Richard
Turnbull and vlslted a top security
prison for suspected tarrorlsts.
When they got to the prison, a
gun battle broke out all around .nd
the three men had to be tlown out
by helicopter

(Conld on pnue 4)

in

rhe latest Synan
commumque
pondt:i1ts a[ .. bneflng that the outaDnounced over Radio Damascus,
<. Qmc of the fightlOg should show
.era \ c Synan losses as five dead and
the Synans there was no ImmuOlty
a 1 unpedfied
number
wounded
11 Ihe
topographIcal
supenorIty
FoUl Mig 21 '5 were lost, It saId
\\ hlCh they enJoy on tbeu border
With Israel
A-cordmg to the Israeli verSion,
SYlltt lost SIX pli:1nes three of whlch
He was referring to the fact that
crashed
m Jordanlan
terrItory,
ill most all along Israel s border With
while no IsraelI plane was lost
SYrIa, the Synans have their fortified posillons on the hIlls dominatlOg
, Amman announced that the pilots
lhe IS(3cll Villages In the plaID beof ,III the three planes tbat crashed
low
In Jordan lerrltory were safe
AP quoted Gen Rabln as saylOg
rhe VOH:e o( Israel radiO 8tal10n
that Israeh pilots were given a tree
r~portcd last mght that a lieutenant,
Israel Gerderson, had dIed of wo- hand to chase Synan planes without
(Imlt mto Syna "even up to the
lO! :, sustamed 10 the battle
outskirts of Damascus"
AccordlOg to RadlO Baghdad, Ira~
"ThiS freedom of action was, howCj,1 Foreign MinIster Adnan al Par I 'l"hl assured
Damascus of his co~ver. only gtven for tactical purpos'\'llqrs support 10 Syna's fight ag
es of combat and was not 10tended
.T l1st Israeli aggression
Cor attackmg ground targets"
he
(he I faql government was ID con- said
! ... t contact WIth the governments
Syna said the battle began when
'!;I Damascus and C.alro to keep inIsraeh armoured tractors crossed Informed on developments and to 15to the demllItansed zone and began
sue orders If necessary, 11 reported
(Contd on paoe 4)
Accordmg to
Reuter, Lebanon,
Iraq, and Jordan have also pledged
their sohdarlty with Syria
An offiCIal statement 10 Amman
scud Kmg Hussetn had Issued orders for tbe country's forces to be
put on an alert

Dr Georges HakIm. the Lebane'"e Foreign MInister, said 10 a press

neot
"Lebanon
announces
her lull sohdanty wIth sister Syna
agamst any aggresslon by the ene1

l:

my
Israeh Pnme Mlnlsrer LeVI

kol last mgbl

E.sh~

proposed to Syria

that Jt respect the borders and Israel S sovereignty and to deSist from

Im:urSlOns and acts of sabotage
E.shkol, addre~slOg a press conference 10 Tel AVIV, saId there was
no valid reason wby both lsraehs
and Syrmns should not c.:ultlvate the
lands on each SIde of the border,
though a peace agreement bad not
been signed

The Israeh ChJef of Staff. Mal
y lzh~k RabIn, told corres~

Gt..'l1

Villagers turned up at the mauguratiOn ceremOnIes
Baghlan Provmclal Director ",f

Education, Mohammad Hassan
Mia Khel, expressed the hope
that the schoo} would noW be
able to better serve the people
Nmeteen
vlll.gers
donated
10,000 II!s for classroom supphes The reSIdents of the VIllage also
volunteered to raIse
300,00Q Af
for
construction
of J1 new bUIlding for the.. newlyopened prImary school
Herat schools admItted 3183
boys and 833 gIrls thIS year
To coPe. WIth the mcreasa In
.d'1lISSI0ns eIght new VIllage
schools and a prImary school
were also estabhshed
There .re now 144 schools WIth
an enrolement of 25,000 students
In Herat province. The schools
employ 627 tea.hers

KUNDUZ. Apnl 8 (Bakhtar)I\n agreement was signed between
lhe cotlon raisers or Kunduz and
lh~ Splnzar Company Thursday
rhe ,lgrcemcnt which IS valid for
five
}i~ars calls for producers
to
raise theIr output anu Cor the Spinzar Company to provide them with
more help
'r he agieement followed eight days
nf
ncgoltatlons between the company representatives and lhe cotton
raisers
present
were
Agrtcul~
Also
'u-c ,lnd Irn<ratlOn Minister Eng
Mohammad Akbar Reza. Deputy
Agriculture
M lOlster
Mohammad
Yasln
Maycl, Faqlr Nabl
Alefl.
governor
of
Kunduz,
Senator

Ghulam Nabl Nasher, Deputy
Abdul Rahan, ,Wolesl Jirgah member from Hazralc Emam,
Deputy
Maulawl Abdul Haq from Chardara,
and
Deputy Akhtar
Mohammad
from K~lal Zal

SAIGON, April 8, (AP).-South Vietnam's chief of .tate Friday threatened to reply to North
Vietnamese violations of the 17th parallel demilitarlsed zone by
bombing Hanoi o~ Invading the uorth.
The
statement by
LIeutenant
General Nguyen Van Thleu came as
the war flared With renewed vlOl....
ence south of the demllltaCised zone
a,ld US warplanes blasted nussl1e
SItes within the defence nng sur
roundmg HanOI and the port
of
lIalphong
The latest raids Thursday hIt with
In
five miles of HaIphong
Just
suu th of the port dlsinct gf Hal
phong Two :navy destroyers, the
Waddell and the Duncan, were hit
by shore batteries Thursds) Dam-

WASlflNGTON, April 8, (DPA)Seven NAIO Defence Ministers have concluded that the size of
cxistJI.g strategIc nuclear forces and the plans for employmg them
HC ."IcQuate for their needs, according to a communique Issued
here at the end of two·day talks.

BAGHLAN, and HERAT April 8,
(B,khtar) -Kok Chmal VIllage
school was elevated to a pnmary
,chool yesterday Most of the 2000

Cotton Raisers,
SpiI1lZar Company
Sign AgreeJment

Thieu Threatens Retaliation
For Demilitarised Zone Raid

NATO Ministers Satisfied
'With Nuclear Force Size

Kok Chinar Gets
Primary School

-"'

ROME, J\.Prll 8, (Combine;<! News
Services) -The Uniled Nations f.ct-

Seatcd beside Health Minister Kubra Nounai in the
front row are Princess Khatol and Princess Maryam.

BIllotje

UN Mission Leaves Aden, Tells
U Thant UK Uncooperative

•

Day

The
Defence
Mlntsters of the
United States BrItam West Ger~
many Italy, Turkey, Holland and
Canada met tor diSCUSSions on al hed
llu(\e<Jr strateg} and defenSive re
qUlrements
The (lommunJque said that US
T)cfence Secretary
Robert McNa·
mara had assured hiS SIX colleagues
Ihat the Dmted States would keep
I s NATO allies tully adVIsed
on
current US-Soviet negotlahons aIm
eo at preventing a costly anti-miSSiles race
The seven mlOlstel"S said ln the
communIque that theY had agreed
on spemfic studies to help clorlty
Important questions on the use ot
tnctIcal nuclear weapons, but the
communique tailed to mentIon what
Questtons wer~ involved
TurKish Defence Mlfilster Ahmet
Tcpaglogou brought up the subJect
of atomic demohtion weapons and
the ministers agreed to conduct Cur·
ther studies on the subJect
West German Defence Mmister
Gerhard Schroeder asked about the
role to be played in nuclear planning by host countries whIch have
nuclear weapons on thelt terntory
The commumque did not say what
was decided on this subject

age was ltght and there were no
casualties, the navy reported
South VIetnam's Pren'uer Nguyen
Cao Kv flew to the northernmost
lJrOVlnce of Quang Tn FrIday tcJ
survey damage of the latest attacks
In the area just south of the demiIitallsea zone

Roberl J McCro~key, U S State
Departmenl spokesman, told que9'liollers that Waslungton hart no
more IOfonnatlon
on the assault
than appeared 10 'Ilews reports
The State Department has noted
the reports and also the South Vletn2.ll1ese protests, he said
Under the 1954
Geneva agree
ments on Indo Chma, South Vietnam
and North Vtetnam are barred from
usmg the demlhtansed zone for any
milItary activity apart trom normal
po!tC'e patrols
News agenCies had reported iliat
North Vietnamese troops
crossed
the blldge
npped down a South
Vietnamese
flag and ran mto a
South Vietnamese naltonal
police
compound
The International Control CommiSSion established by the Geneva
accords, observes compliance With
the terms of those accords
The
CommISSIon IS made up of represen~
tatlves flom India
Canada
and
Poland

Thant Has Nothing
New On Vietnam
ROME.

AI" ,I

8, (DPA)-UN

Secretar,)' General U Thant iave a
dlscourag~d Rn j discouragIng vIew
of the Vietnam war when he left
the !taltan capital last rugbt after
a brIef stopover
It would be a prolonged and bloody
war, he said, with chances tor a
peaceful settlement no better than
last year

U Thant, who had talka on Vietnam WIth Itahan President Sarqat
and ForeIgn Minister Fanfa.ni and

Pope Paul, said he had nothing new
to sayan Southeast ASia

The Secr~tary-General Is on his
way to Colombo, his (lrst stop Oh
a flve-country ASian tour,
which
also mcludes Afghanistan,
Pakistan and Nepal,
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By Prime MInIster Malwall'dwal
I aJii'~on~1tiee'a U1a~~ "'.,~
continentS 1;here art) and \ will ly as! tile! Yl!lU'8:J!' go j,y tDe
cOntinue io be powerlill elements 'pectll fot aucl!ess In bUSlnellS \~t of' nationaliSJn throughout Uie ,n col1nlrles.WiU depend oii' the
world In iact there are more m- world enVlfbnment ,for profitable
dependent nations than ever be- productiVe enterpl')se 'lthes~~e'
The con.ciou. water .aw it.
fo~e However, just as the ind,- bll"inessm8ll.IDust at all
e
Citv.
'Ii ;../ Vidual states Wlthlft this country concerned with what Is going on
I am most happy to' be lit the had io recogJllse the growing im- elsewhere than In hiS own ComGod and blu.hed
United States agam .after an- abo , ,portance oi federal ~licles and mumty or his own state ot In hIs
sence of nearly four ~ears '!'here .'nlitlonal umflcation. ~ the coun- own country
are many pleasant ml'mones of tries oi the world are iIicreastnal Sincerely be1le\'e that lust as
your country'S hOSPitality and Iy recogirlsmg that they must live you have played a cruCial role ~
-Richard Cra.liaw
prosperity which are bemg re- and work together more and the, econoIIUC growth of the Urn
I'ubillhed ••frY doy exc.pt F"d4Vs and AI,han pub·
;:
vived lind enlia'nced on this of. more close)Y and they must m- eli States. 80 :Vou must plar, an,
f,clal vlSlt
• creasIDgly' relate their econolDies unporttlnt role
m
economic
hc hol/Ilays by th. Kabul Tlin•• PublIShIng A.gency
;
I know, iha! YOU 'have greater and their social arra'!llellumta to growth and d~elol1men\ a~road
this shriIikiIig universe, r repeat, Within each less !;\eveIilped. coun-.
'lUI' IllllIIIIl1I'1Il1111l111111l11 I llllllllUlllllltllllllllllU 1l111~lllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIlIlllllllllllll1tllllllllllllllllllllllllili aspltailons and higher goals for
1lI111111 I 1IIII1I1llllllllll1l1ll1II 111111
~
..
"
the Y'e'ars ahead to meet more ful- Isolatibmsm is an 'unreal and 1m- try, pnvate '1lullil~ssm\!D and
11' the needs and the desires of possible conception and practice governmentS' wl11 obVIOUSlY
alI your people The world notes m thiS age
resl!onslble ior their own progress
With mterest the war you are
I do fmnly believe that one of
AS in other Asian countries, leprosy and mountmg against poverty In the man's greatest challenges m the and well bemg llut their pace
and pattern oi progIess m8Yr well
trachoma are found In AfehaniStan.
Idepressed areas Within your year~ and decades ahead IS to fmd depend on what ill' done by gov
Publlc Health Day, observed by the whole
happy to note that the M1~ of Pu c own boundaries I am also aware ways and means of assunng that ernments ancl busmess commuworld today, bas more /ll~cance to the deveHealth has taken certain measures, IncludIDg of your great society's ambltion~ the peaCe of economiC 'mprove- nItIes III the advanced na.tlQDS
loping Dlltlons than the developed countries
broaden
progreSS In Civil mEmt will accelerate everywhere
construction of a hospital in Bamyan, to com- to
What IS .needed above all else
Which have the Decessary facUlties both in prebat leprosy. Trachoma ,which finds inany vic- rlghkls, to expand CJvil liberties to and not just m the mdultnahsed IS to find ways and means of
ventive lUld curative medicine
tims especially iii Kandahar province, will also rna e more beautiful your clhes' countnes Ii we are gOing to ex- speeding and Increasmg the tran·
The World Health OrgilDlsatlon, which has
be combated by the MInistry. Reports indicate, and countrySide and generally to pand the frontiers oi freedom and smlsslon irom the i1eveloped
set up Its network virtually in every region of
that up to 10 years aeo, more than 400 mUllon ennch the spIrItual as well as SOCial jushce, If we are gOing to countries to the developmg nathe world, bas rendered commendable serVice
war which has been bons-pL knowledge,~e2'perIence,
people In the world sullered from trachoma. the material well-bemg of your ~mate
to the IIi1provement of health and sanitary
people~These~eiforts lli:spltepeo
so destructive throughout humllll know how
technological capahiUnfortunately
attempts
to
develop
a
vaccine
for
I
conditions everywhere. What Is slgiJlfloant Is
pie everywhere because Increas- hIStory, J;f we are gomg to bft the ltty and
enVIronment which
the
disease
have
IIOt
succeeded
so
far
Hopes
of
that the campaign for eriJdloatlon of communi
mgly we are livmg m one world SPlrttS and the welfare of every- can be adjusted and adapted to
a
breakthrough,are
high.
Meanwhile,
antibiotics
cable diseases Is expandbig and Is being Intenand the problen'll of every nation one then we must recognise the
have proved useful In treatlne this treacherous are more and more becomiIig the Importance of coexIstence among local needs Th'll will assure that
Wed anll the area of WHO's activities Is en
the developmg nation~ can move
eye disease
problems of all nations
countnes of different political ahead much faster rUian they have
~ar~g to cover as many aspects of man's
The record of eradication of tuberculosis
It 15 this shrmkJng world which
and SOCial regImes to ilnd free co-- to date I am convinced that It IS
health as possible
and
malaria
Is
completely
dIIIerent
TuberculaI
sbould
like
to
dISCUSS
today
Just
operatIon based on equal rIghts m your own mterest as bWllness·
Some diseases which used to oause serious epi
sls, which affects 11 mIIllon people annually as othen are CUrIOUS over your among nations
demlcs In some of the highly populated regions
men and as cltlZe11ll of the Urntand kills three mIIllon, requires both prevention notable progress and hJgh livmg
The new ufuvcrse IS not gOIng ed States to help m l,his transmishave been checked Cholera, plague, smallpox.
and treatment The war on TB In Afghanistan, standards, you too are more deep- to be achIeved overmght Tre
sIOn If We are gOing to have a
typhus and yellow fever, whose victims formerwhich started several years ago, is still in full ly concerned With what IS gomg mendous advancement m mter
peaceful and secu:r.e world enVIly were counted In the millJODS, are now under
swing Holland Is the best example of a nation on elsewhere In the world The natIOnal relatIOns has been achle- ronment
VIgorous mternatlOnal control
But, because
that has sncceeded in wiping out TB It com- Amencan people are well aware ved In the last 20 years Never
means of transport and communication have
What distresses me most IS the
that WIthIn
your own country before in all history has there been
bmed several techniques at the same time.
slow
and
tediOUS task of our
developed so much, one s.ngle case which may
tile kmd of mutual
assIstance
vaccination with BCG and regular blood and Islands of poverty are mcreasmg
bUIlding and strengthemng oy
be nndetected may create an epidemic in an
ly
untenable
In
oceans
of
abun
programmes
tha,t
have
prevailed
x ray tests Afghanistan by following the same
ourselves thOSe elements which
area. For example, yellow fever appeared In
l
methods also holo"S to succeed m th.s eam- dance :5lm larly, you must know smce the end of World War II
Senegal after havmg vanished for years frum
that vast regIons and contments Never before have all bIg powers make rapId economIC develop
PSlgn
that country Cholera, which was usually con
charactensed by hunger and pn
launched such programmes of ment pdsslble It IS' an oversl)D
The programme for eradicatIOn of malaria
lined to IndlB, caused a serious ep.demlo m the
vatlOn cannot long be allowed to economic assistance to developmg pllflcahon to Say that the enVI
has shown marked success The worldWide co- eXist alongSide great prosperIty and (ountrles On a bilateral and roul
ronment
m the less developed
UAR In 1947 It subSided there, but spread to the
ordmatmg
programme,
m
which
Afghanistan
countnes
IS
not favourable for
Pacific area and now IS travelling westward It
aftluence IsolatlOmsm eIther po
tllateral baSIS Never before have
pnvate
enterpnse
It IS also too
IS
taking
part,
has
made
impressive
progress
htlcal or econOmIC can no Ion
the non commItted countnes been
caused an epidemic m Iraq In 1966. One of the
easy
to
adVise
the
people
In these
In
an
area
of
444
m11110n
people.
It
has
been
ger survive
m thIS shrmkIng able to accept such aid from
factors necessary for checklne and eradlcatmg
countnes that they must become
world of ours
w.ped
out,
but
surveUlance
has
to
contmue
in
cholera is the provIsion of safe drinklng water
o I h
World Powers With different soc
a regIOn of 723 million people. Malatla in Afn y t I ee days ago I left my lal systems
Never before have ed uca ted and must learn modern
techniques and deVIces How are
to the people
ni
ghamstan
will
be
completely
wiped
out
manown
capital
cIty
of
Kabul
where
then,
emerged
so many mterna
The battle agamst several other commu
they
gOing
to do thiS rapIdly?
other live years with the assistance of WHO the Intlal mamfestatlOns of mo
tlOnaJ lOstltulions deSigned to
cable diseases has also to be fought Vigorously
Teaching the teachers to teach
dermsatlOn
can
be
clearly
seen,
help
the
less
developed
cOunties
and surveillance wllJ be continued
Although vaccmation has checked smallpox, It
oher teachers to teach students.
In the hght of such progress, m public bu t w here the degree of progress to help themsel ves All of these and learnmg by one s own mIsstili occaslOually makes maJor comebacks
emerging efforts are tremendoushealth m developmg countries, the theme IS slill qUIte 11ffilted Only m re
Unfortunately there is no remedy yet for
cent days 1 was VISiting In some ly encouragmg and the results takes over and over agam IS not
chosen
by
wHO
for
thIS
year
Is
h.ghly
pertifast enough
The World Health Organisation IS
~f the more remote rural areas ill have been conSIderable when mar
nent Partners In Health.
~iri":~IY concerned with the treatment of 15
ghanlStan There, I can tell you
ked by respect for the mdependThe improvement of publJc health m the
These are necessary
ways of
million people who suller from thiS disease Be
eVIdence
of
modernIsatIon
1~
ence
of the receIVIng countnes
developmg
countries
camiot
be
ISolated
from
advanCing
but
they
alone
are not
orts show that 740 ml11lon people are exposed
hai~~ apparent
Yet the task ahead IS so tre
suffiCient Now m the fmal third
economic
factors
Uniess
these
countnes
raise
the dangers of this disease In 67 countries
even my fellow CItiZens 10 mendous that we must all dou
of the twentIeth century new
the standard of living of their people, they may t~e most remote corners of Af
BCG and sulphones oller some hope for treat
ble and re-double our eiforts If techniques and new approaches
not
succeed
in
all
the
essential
spheres
of
pub
gh am~an are becOlWng
aware we are gOing to hve m peace In must be InJtlated You who are In
ment of this disease in Its early stages
he health
t gat t e world IS rapidly chang
these days when
unfortunately
the advanCed countries must help
}n and that there are prospects the forces of d'estructlVe powe; In those new approaches and new
lor Improvement m thelt way of have grown commensurate With processes
~e They are not satisf,ed With the forces of productive power
In fact, It IS ihe very status of
t elriresent lot - They are deter
AtomiC weapons and other means
mine to contnbute to and share of massive destruction which underdevelopml'nt In Afgharns
destroy modern clvilisabon tan and most other natIOns of
Thursday s Islah
cornmen the
went to a shop In Share Nau ntIl
~ome from the provinces 1h search linogythe benefIts of modern techn<>- could
h
Asia and Aftlca and even Latm
the expanSJon of mdustrIes
1
by Feda Mohammad to have bIB
of jobs to Kabul And studenta who
ave expanded m
power aloilg
M
ost Important, they are Im- WIth man's growIng ablbty to do America which makes ihlS boot
country After referrma to
ro e
hair cut. lWhen the Job was com
are not able to complete their stu.
strap operatIOn 80 difficult and
of mdustry 10 modern life, the paper
pleted he p8Jd AI. 10 and was 00
dleslllnd It difficult to get jobs as patlen! Seldom does a day pass away With poverty and pnvation
slow and unacceptable
th t we 10 A!Jlhamstao are
li
WIthout
IndIViduals
and
groups
These
thoughts
are
certamly
says
a
Tb
t un
the verge of leavmg wben the bartheir standard 01 teracy rematns
W e m~t le8l'1l faster because
commg
to
see
meand.my
cabmet
n6t-new
to
you
As
CItIZens
of
trYing to lDdustrlalise
e mllsa°sti
ber called him back and said the
low
tant aspect of mdustrla
on
We must speed mcreases In our
ministers
With
demands
for
more
the
Umted
States
and
as
human
por
th
A81an
money was not enough The writer
The paper proposes that statist1ca
mpre roads electriCIty, beings concerned WIth the ftt-ture production and mcom"ll aqd liv
JO our country, as 1D 0 e~ t we
says he dId not have more money
of those unemployed should be pre- schools,
hOspitals
fertilIsers farm credit of mankInd
as well as In your mg standards We want to im
and Atrlcan co~trles'thls ~t un
to give and the barber shouted at
oared to pave the way lor etrorts to
uce
Important capacIties as leadmg prove our poltcles and prdcedures
e trymo
are trymg to pro th
th
nlm asking hIm not to come ther~ solve the problem The edltonal also mdustrlal Ip&r1S and other a551S
tance that will make It pOSSI- bUSinessmen llJu are neceSSSt1ly and practices m government, and
portant needs of
e COUQ
WI
agam
proposes that the Mmes and Indus
ble for them to Increase produc
aware of problems that extend In Industry The dIffICulty IS that
In Afghanistan
I
d th move
Abedi hopes that the mUnIcipality
trtes Milllstry should expand nandl
tlon and mcomes
beyond the successful functton- We do not have the trammg, we
The editOrIal we com; H et ho
Will prepare a draft law on charges I rarts In the v)Uages so that the
we
DUring the past few decades
mg of your factones or banks or do not have the expenence
ot some busmessmen ; th e;:m:tr;
which barbers can claim
ru.sh to the city may decrease
do
not
have
the
capital
to
step
the
struggle
agamst
colomalism
sel
Vice
enterpnses
You
know
under the guIdance 0 he d wn
Thursday s Ants carned two edt
1n ItS second !(editorIal the paper
of Mines and Indust~e~dave i~~ to
torlals--one entitled Energies Being comments on the enthusiasm of the has become progressIvely more that your SUCcess m busmess de- up our rate oi progress alone
up plans and contn u
c:
0
Was'ted and the other Way to In..
Pluvtncial people to invest ill the successful In AsIa and Africa and pends at least In part On the en- We therefore need assIstance If
the gap IS to be gradually nar
establish four factones 1D
e pr
dustriaUse the Country
uevelpment of mdustry It says that newly Independent nalions
are v ronment WIthin whlcp you ope
rowed
between the industrIalISed
emerging
all
over
theSe
two
old
ra
te
vince
f 1
The first comments on th(! prob
the declslon of Herat businessmen
nations and developmg countries
The paper calls the ~ove us~u
tem 01 unemployment The paper
to IOvest In tour factorIes IS to be
1I1
mobllismg capItal a
sec rs
says thafl tlhe main reason for un"
welcomed
which w\1I gIve SOCial and economic
_ _!.
_
benetit to the publIc
In the same Issue of the paper
there are three letters from readers
In the first letter WaJld Herawl
c.:omments on the office hours of ciVil
While members of a speCIal 14
fhe speCIal UN conuruttee creat-servants To get to office at 8 am
The US State
.He said Stratton
nahon UnIted
Nahons committee
While South AInca IS not now seek
ed
by the same resolution which relined comment on an American pri
robot a descriptIOn which evoked
tned unsuccessfully to agree on a
tn the first month of the New Year,
mg UN apProval 01 Its ~ctJons, the
VOked
South Africa s
mandate,
soner s alleged confeSSlon to North a State Department ex.pression of
way to establish UN authonty m
which IS Hamal IS Indeed
very
mere fact that It IS makinj' a report
tWice
postponed
deCiding
on
which
Vietnamese
concermng
US air
concern at recent mdlcations that Southwest Atnca
Pretoria took
dlfflcult Even it they arrive only a
to the UN represents a departure
North Vietnam may be USlDJ: men
another slep III ltS own elIort to of three proposals to recommend to from past procedure
few mmutes late in the office they operatIOns
the speCial seSSIon as the best means
Navy Lt Commander Richard tal or phYSical pressure to extract
hold on to the controversIal tern
are marked absent, the letter goes
FIrst the South African govern
ot fulfilling the UN obligation to
Stratton
was
said
to
have-descnbed
from
American
pnsoners
statements
tory
on The author bo~s that the t.i.mment
turned over to UN Secretarylead
the
people
of
Southwest
Africa
At the same time tactions repre-American attacks on the suburbs t nhcal of US Dohcy
tng WIll be changed to 8 30 a m
General U Thant a 150 pa,e-e report
to
mdependence
Then
on
March
at
HanOI
In
whlc};l
anti
personnel
The
New
York
Times
saId
the
senhng
the
black
people
of
South
The letter also says that the same
on Its administraUoD of the terri
were chosen to inflIct
Amencan chIefs of state conference west Africa never able 11) the past 21) It agreed to disagree
('hange
should be made In the weapons
tory Second It distributed 10 the
maximum damage on the popula
III UruRuay next week IS running
to work together harmOnIously are
seventh month ot the year
press at the UN an outUne of an
The
big
difference
between
the
hon
Into the old COntllCt between In
now openly feuding
The letter also hopes that civil
offer of selt determmaUon made to
proposal
made
by
the
four
African
reiterated
ternational
Ideals
and
natIonal
paThe
spokesmen
merely
servants Will 'take the 20 days holi
the people ot Ovamboland
who
members of the committee (NJgerja
that US pohcy IS to bomb military
IItlcs
All 10 all IOdecIslon at the UN
days which they are entiUed to re
make up 4:i per cent of the tern
Sen.egal
EthIOPIa
and
the
United
targets
In North VIetnam although
The
.PreSIdent
of
Venezuela
for
the
emergmg
strategy
of
South
celve every year It says the vaca
they assumed some CIVIlian casual
AfClca and the bItter quarrels of Arab Republic) On behal! of all the tory s black papulation
OHe IS repor tedl Y not satIsfied with
Hon should be made compulsory
Adebo of Nigeria
Chief SO
hes are mevltable 111 war
the a~enda at the elaborate meeUng
local AfrIcan leaders
are adding African states, and the other two
MIlitary communiques provided (In the problems of the southern
confUSion to an already complex (one by Canda Itnly and the United spokesman for the African group
In
another letter
Mohammad
by J} S Defence Department ofD..
hemisphere
situation
States and the other by ChUe and
was q\lick to point out that th~
that US planes
He clearly mdlcated In Caracas
There are unconfirmed
reports MeXICO) was over when to have a
Nasll)l Zareh from JalralZ WrItes on cu\ls confirmed
South AfrIcan moves were del1be
the poor saOltary conditions in pub
struck
near HanOi on the dates
that while he favours the long range
that the mabllIty ot the UN com
showdown With Soutb AfrIca over rotely deSigned to create confuSJon
lic baths He calls on the municipal given 10 the officer s purported can
t:oal of closer economIC mtegration
mlttee to reach an agreement on a the ISSue
within the special committee and to
autborJties to check condItions there
fessIon
in Lahn Amenca he would like to recoJTijnendatlon IS threatenmg can
The AlrlcnnB want to meet South delay It In reachlnlJ a decision
The third letter tram Abedi, who
A Ll/e magazine photograpber
see thiS based on a more liberal cellnhon of a speCIal sessIon af the Afncan reslstance head-on and es
The report to U Thant he saId
res1de$ in Qalai Fatullah Khan, Lee Lockwood wrote thIS week he
lJ S trade policy towards
Latin General Assembly called for April tabhsh a UN presence In the terri
was meaningless since South Africa
Share Nau refers to the hJgh rate saw Stratton and heard a recorded, American E'xports
I
d
21 to deal With the problem
tory ImmedIately WhHe they do not IS no longer recognised by the UN
h
In genera
an
11 th IS Sh OUId h appen it would be
advocate the use of force they feel
Venezuelan 011 III partI~ular
c arged b y b ar bers In the cIty T h e cQnfesslon In HanoI last month
as the admlOlster~ng power The
a distlOct setback for the African
the UN IS pommitted to use force
ty pe ot independence offered the
~II II 1lI11Il11UllllUlllIIlllllllllllllIlllllIIlIIlIllIIIIUlIllllllllllllulllllnllll 11111111111111111 IItllll II 1I11111111111111l111l11ll1UIIIlIllIIU1I1I1l1I1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l11l1l1l1ll1II11l1I1l11 JIll/II 1111 IIII~ " group-which
favours, a quick UN
If It IS required to carry out the
Ova""", 'ae .noted was In strict
"
ADVERTISING RATES
=
S
~ takeover of PIe territory It would terms of the resolution
conforlntty With
Pretoria's apar
:::
KHALIL Etlt/or·m..(;hu/
~ mean that efforts to implement the
theld
policy
under
which It Is es
rhe others tearful of the conse(11lltumum ,even lane' per InaertJ07i)
Telephone
24047
~ decIsion of the last General Assembtabllshlng little all black states by
quenl'eS
of
an
ImmedIate
eft'ort
to
DISplay Column Inch AI 100
:::
~ ly, revoking South AfrIca's mandate
the resolution, continue tribe over which the "white super
Cku"/ied ~, I",. bold type AI 2 0 .
SiIA,PIll RAH1!L EdIlO,
~ of tbe territory, could not lIet un Implement
stnte In Pretoria exerctses all efto hope Q peaceful soh,ltion, ac
~= =_! SUBSCRIPTION: UTES
~ derway until the next relUlar ses compllilhlng the terrilnry's Ireedom, fective control
= HeJf
Yearly
A1 IllOO
For olher Dumbers
~ .bslon
of the Assembly In Septe;"
Chiel Adebo thinks the UN should
can yet be found, and want to ex.
Yearly
Af
600
ftrS! dial SMlc_board
~
er
mnke tts -Own decJslpn without b..
plore tlie sltuatlon further
Quarterly
A1
300
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This would IIlve the South AftlIng Inlluenced by the moves made
Two moves by Pret9rla, each me
number 23043 2~28, 20026
~ can lovep,ment stlII more t1me I.iI
He says It Is s1ieer
tlCulously brought to the attentlon by Pretoria
~
which to strengthen Its Ilold over of the UN, have encouraged advo- folly to expect Pretoria, which has
~
FOR BIG N
CI,culotlon and Ad.'"t.nng
~ the people and territory wltholJt cates
of thJs usoft" BWJrocab Each nev,e~ In 20 yean recolDlsed the
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any on·th..,pot con\petitlon from
has conlradlcted South Africa's tor- ~ s re.ponslbillty In the territory
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~ the UN, which, In theory at least, mer pos tlon that it was not accoun- to hand pver Its admlnlstrativ~
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" presumes to be the present control- table
power.&: voluntarIly
In the UN for the rlIanoer In
IIlIIIIII/llllllllllllllllIIlll.IIIl"lIlllllllll~1111111111111IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ling 'tluthority
whlcb It admlnlsterl!d
the mandate
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FoJIOJDlhg II the flr.t part oJ
o Ijleech deUOered bll, Prlme
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¥ondtrll"
evening, Morch 27, ort fMelgn I
Inw.tment
alld
deoetoplng
coun!rle. to the I'dr l;o.It A....
enca Council In New York
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fOt the collective awaren"l'8 that
accompanles any gteat illJrle fo...
ward Is bred pnd nurtured In the
community without whose active
participation there can be no
chana:e, no Jmprovement Thul the
people themselves are essential In
thIs parlnershlp
The commimj1Y,
the family and the individual suffer
tbe consequences of disease, play
an active part In treaUnI and curlnl
It and an even more actlve role in
the maIntenance of health
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The 'team" IS the most emcient
lOstrument for comblrilng the efforts
of health workers

with dJft'erent

skills and experience for the greater
benefit of the individual patient, or
[or the health care of a community
Teams
vary in size and coJD
olexlty They range from the group
of a dozen highly sPeclaUsed indiVIduals
pertorrrung the amazing
operatIons of heart surgery to the
three or four health workers with
':;Imple skills who based on a rural
health post look 'S!ter the health
needs of a Widely spread population
:1f 5 000 or more
Each ot these two teams-so dU
ferent in trainmg and interests-is
omposed of urdlviduals who share
a slOgle purpose They are partners
In a common undertaking, and on
World
Health Day 1967 these
Partners In Health
are being
lustly honoured
The partners In health are not
lImIted to members of the health
~rofess1ons
The economist who
helps to lDcrease producUon and
bUYing power, the road builder who
makes It easter to reach a healib
centre, the educator who bantahes
lUiteracy and
widens his pupUs

I

In the course of tlle -second
, quarter l)f<10ee the GtiamAn Tuber'
cillosis 'Ceittte .tatted"1o organise
two tuben!Ulbs18 conUel pt\lgrammea at ·pto\llnt:ial "level, O'ne ,In
Nangarhar In coordination wUh
the Faculty oi MediCIne o~ the
, Jalalabad UJiiveraity
another
"'programme ill BaroiYan to be iIitellrate(! iIi the routlJie actiVIties of the exlatlll8 local he81th
services l1'Iie Jjrocedures lIIIed In
these programmes hav:e been
(a) Motivation oi the local health
services to cooperate In tubercu.
losis control
(b) Training of - the local health
pel'BOnnel in the techniques of
tuberculin testing, Mantoux, reaction reading, BeG vaCCinatIOn,
symptom questioning,
direct
microscopical
exammatlOn
of
sputum specimens and treatment
organisation, respectively
(c) aCG vaCCination programmes
In the schools and by house
to
house m the villages
(d) Case-flndlng-by~means~ ofdirect mlCto8COllical Sputum ""a
mlnatlOns from the consultants
attendlOlf the local health servl
ces ior chest sYmptoms sUllgestlve
of broncho-pulmonary disease
-(e) Ambulatory ireatment With
antt-tuberculous
chemotherapy
for the detected lIifectlous cases,
throUlfh the local health seI'Vlces
Wlthm ihe third Five Year
Development Plan of the MinIS
try of Health AfghanIStan, 1967 to
1971, and accordmg to the epidemiolOgical
and operational pr
lorllles the gradual expansion of
mtegrated tuberculOSIS control
servIce has to be undertaken to
all the 28 proVinces of the coun
try
In thiS connectIOn the MmlStry
of Health ordered the Chaman
Tuberculosis
Centre to prepare
the studIes to develop a techmcally reahsllc, mtegrated Nallo
nal Tuberqulosls
Control Prog
ramme to be coordInated With
the plans for the development of
the baSIC communIty health ser
vices
The pnmary sun of baSIC
health services Is the establishment
of basic healtb servIces In Baghlan
province and the northeast comer of
Bamlyan province through the
framework of the malaria eradJ
cabon services contained 10 the
Pule Khumrl MalarIa UnIt No 2

~

I
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'Public Health Jnstitute
Makes Good Progress

work

Notification of 15 communicable
was made compulsory, al·
thoueh no communicable disease
control law had been promulgated
WeeJ<1y notifications by telegram,
telellhone or mall were received
trom provlnlclal chief medical omcen by the health statistlcs sectlon
luan8d.~1 BU!l<l;)lloa JO WCtlSAS aq.r.
dlse~ses

discharge shps way extended
In
1961:'82 from two major hospitals in
the Kabul to almost aU hospitals In
the country under. the Ministries of
Health and Education
There was no legislation govern
lO~ health statistics but provmcial
chief medical officers and other om
clals were aSked to collect some
Ity' 1 doctor for 481 Inhabl
statistical mformatlon
tants
Research IS being done by the
epldemol0Q'y section A leprosy sur
vey way carrIed out 10 an area In
Bamlyan proVInce MemberS" ot the
elJldemology and health stattstlcs
sections have taught commUl11cr.,: e
disease control and health statistics
to students
The health statistics section wall
equipped With seven hand·operated
calculating machines supplied for
courses In health statistics
The
need lor reliable health statlstlcs,
particularly on personn~l and health
facIlities was
realised by sentor
public health worken
Numerous other projects have
been carried out by the Institute
Semlnars and lectures are held re,
gularly for doctors and orientation
Rural
area.
1 doctor for U49
courses for nurses and other hO!pit~l
slAft'
inhabitants,

'

I

It is envisaged ... iliat the basic
health serv{ces wl1l In-'the iust
instance
(a) carry out the continued Vigilance necessary ior the successful
conclUSion and ihe mamtenanCe
of malaria eradication ThtJ. WIll
be achieved
by the contmued
malaria case detectIon by. house
t<>-/louse VISIts, and
(b) at tqe same time assume a
broad""- scope In order to take to
(I) minor medical aid,
(11) vacolnatlon
and 1ffimunlza
tlon
(il1) ImmedIate actIOn ,n out
breaks of acute commuOlcable dl
seases,
(IV)
notification of births and
deaths, and
(v) notifICatIOn of epldemlOlogl
cal InformatIOn

As a further aun, wlthm thiS
pl10t area a standard pattern of
baSIC health services w111 be de
veioped that
can from an eco
nomlcal and staffmg POint of
Vlew, be gradually spread over
the whole of ,Afghamstan

dressers going from "house to
house
1 Number of how;es Visited 1275
2 Total .numb~r of childre.n treated
6505
3 Percentage of chIldren treated
In reference to the total number ~
of the chIldren
92%
4 Number oi adults treated, 891
r, Number of tubes consumed
1002
6 Number of tubes In stock
0
In March the team made the
second survey in 7 vllleges where
It ea tment was finIShed the end
of Dcccmber 1965
The ftrst survey was done In
June 1965 a time when It IS usually wmdy nnd dusty In Herat
prOVInce and Instances of c60Jun
ctlvltles at e hIgh

The area covered by the hewth
service's
will be the whole of
Bnghlan province plus the Kot>mard and Salgan groups of Villa
ges In Banuyan proVInce The to
tal population IS approximately
375,000 and the surface area 15,000
sq km It is I. relatlvely wealthy
area
and iIi additIOn
to mixed agtlculture there are four mdusttlal
enterpnses whIch are found m
Pule. Khumn and Baghlan VIZ, a
cement facton', a coal ffilne
a
textile factory and a sugar fac
tory, all of whIch have private
medical and health servICes
."
The scheme falls Into the area
of mfluence of two governors
and two provlllclal medical ofhcers those
of Baghlan
and
Bamlyan provmces
WIth BaghIan province Ihere are a numbel
of sub Goverl)lOl's Situated at An
darab Pule Khumn (Dahane Ghl
11), Doshi (Khmjaan
and Tala
Baefak) and Nahrlll (Burka)
_At the begmnmg of January
1966 the WHO trachoma team be
gan the treatment of chIldren In
the 4th block of
Herat, WIth

111 March the team register
ed children from
ten VIllages

near Her:at m order to start
treatment ft om Apnl 1966 BcSJ
ces
registering
these
children
shol t lectures about trachoma to
the people of each of the 10 VII
lages were given (total 10 lec
tures)

The Doctor's Unique Role
In Saving Mankind
The doctor plays a umque role U1
the health team partly for hlstoncal
reasons and partly because of the
length and SCientific cbaracter of hIS
tramlng Nevertheless he IS only one
ot several partners and hiS efficacy
depends on the cooperahon of all
other members of the team
When man finds hlmseU Without
food or shelter he usually takes
matters mto hiS own hands and
does someth1Og about It but when
he IS stricken by dJsease he turns
elsewhere for help to the superna
tural or to another man to Intercede
lor him or to take care of him He
IS now only a step from the Witch
doctor and the mediCine man tradl
tlonal healers who are to be found
even In the most advanced sOcieties
And 10 certam parts of the world
Sick people still have no posslbllty
than to go to such healers or to
anyone who professes to be able to
ease their sufferIng
The need for help WhICh exposes
man to the frailties ot other men has
led society to regulate the practice
of medicme Nowadays only those
whose traimng has prepared them
for the ummpeachable practice ot
medlctne are allowed to treat others
Medical educatIon IS the acqulsi
tlOn of knowledge that makes It
pOSSible to utlhse SCIentIfic Judgment
m lOterpretmg the IndicatIons of
and m formmg an oplIllOn as to the
outcome It IS difficult and long
requlrmg a mmlmum of SlX years
ulllversity level educatIon and
perhaps four more of speCIalisatIon
There must be tIme for a stnct
tramlng 10 ethiCS changmg nature
by nUfture The medical man comes
to know much thalls mtlmate about
hiS patients and can do great harm
If he is not trustworthy The
Hippocratic oath that every phySI
Clan takes IS 2 500 years old
MedICine and religIOn grew togther
and led to the establishment of Ulll
versltles
Only a few centurIes ago medIcal
educatIOn was mamly apprentl
ceshlp Formal tra1ll1llg gradually
became the rule shorter at first and
lengthenmg WIth the advance of the
S( Ienles 011 which medICine IS based
fhese
advances have been pal ti
('ularlj rapid In our times Fathers
of the present generatJOn of doctors
did not study microbIOlogy at ll1e<h
(a1 school radiology IS new and
tc('hmques such as electrocardlo
~raphy have qUite recently become
part of medical p;atlce
As knowledge advanced and It be
came clear that no one should be
allowed to practise medlcme unless

he had learned all the baSIC essen"
hals medical educatIon became es
sentlally the same 1Il all countrtes
1 herc IS stili room and need for
familiarity With
localLY prevalent
diseases but the SCientIfic baSIS of
mediCine IS universal There can be
only one medlcme--that which en
abIes Its practitioners to use the
best pOSSible sCJenliflc Judgment
1 he respon~Hbl1ltles of medIcme
and ItS Intellectual buman and rna
tenal rewards have for thousands
of years attracted some of the best
men of theIr hme WhIle these at
lractLons
are still strong
other
cqu lIly challengmg and satlsfymg
lareers are now open
some of
WlllCh are less ~xpenslve to study
less exacting and bnng
qUicker
and larger tlnanclal rewards Many
pt'oplc who might have gone mto
medII. me
are now drawn to the
technological SCiences
other,s be
came research workers sometimes
after they have studied medlcme
ThiS expansIOn of knowledge bas
had other results for a medical stu
dtnt cannot now learn everything
Lha t med lcme has to offer, nor can
~lIS studies be any longer than they
arc In any case others can perform
fUllcltons that do not reqUire full
medical educatIOn but are based on
11~(Jll nl knowledge
rhe sepal alJOn
of pharmaCists and den lIsts from
rnec..hcll1e IS relatIvely old
J. he separatIOn Q! nursmg as
a
profeSSIOn dates from about a cen
tUly ago Later stili other protes
slOns were recogmsed optometry
ph)' slotherapy
x ray and medical
labOi atory technology
Samtation
whl(:h IS the apphcahon of prlllCI
pIes of environmental byglene to
Pi olel:t man s health has become
another profeSSIOn represented by
the saflltary engineer and the sanItarian
Sometimes these are all
glouped together I as the medical
plofesslons
1\hey have been also
(llled medical and allied subjects
medIcal and paramedIcal profes
Slons and (ollectlvely the health
lE':SSJUns

Whdtevel thl: tel m used the fact
It:lllaHlS that the care of health and
the prevl;ntlOn and cwe of dIsease
have become a team affaIr rather
than the lesponslblhty of the doc
lOI alone The number and quality
of the services he can perform de
pends LO a gredt extent on the num
ber and quality of the persons
who share
hiS responSibilities
In man) ('ases
some of the
(umtlOlls
of
each
of
these
profeSSions I an b~
delegated toto

pel sons WIth

more limited training
called aUXIliaries There are aUXl
Itary and aSSIstant nurses dental
lids sanitation
lnspectors labora
tory techniCians There are medl
(al 1I11xlhanes to whom a doctor
I III delegate Ct;rl:lIn functions In the
lhagnosls and treatment of common
seases The grc<lter the number
SOilS pra(tl~Ing the paramedl
31 plO(csslons and the more aUXI
hanes there are
the better the
SCI VI(C' a doctor can give The ser
vice IS of a nntul e that he alone IS
hie to )110v,c1e
It 5 lomrnon In J ldge the serv\(es
Iv~llubl( In (ompnnng the number
If dnrtOI s to totDI pO[)Ulatlon Some
countfles are relatively well provld
eel fOI
Austria
Czelhoslovakl8
I all( e Israel
Scotland the USA
and the USSR .have one doctor for
bet wcen I)O(j and 1 000 people The
prOpt)rtlOll IS ven small In many
uthers espeCIally some new Uldependent countnes like Mali Niger
and others With one doctor for over
~O noo people In Indla for lOstanee
there IS one doctor for ~ 800 ;nhabl
d

of PCI
j

l III S

ThiS ratio gives only a rough
Indlratloll of the sltuahon Doctors
m 1\ be concentrated m one part of
the' (ountry
VCIY often In CitIes
where hospitals are to be found
ff commUnicatIOns are good people
far ilway from a doctor may be
bette! served than those nearer, but
less acceSSible The nature of the
prev Ilent diseases III a eounto- also
makes a difference DIagnosing and
treating malana or yaws IS much
less tlme-consummg than heart dis
ease cancer or mental l11ness
In
places where the latter are common
people are more hkely to call the
( (('101 for III such countries the
preventuble dIseases have been re
cltl( ed nnd the average age of the
populatIon has IIlcreased It also
mikes d dIfference whether 10 the
111<UI1 the POPUl&tlOn depends on the
prlvale practice of medlcU1e or
\\ het hl' I mechcnl Cal e IS part of the
J
IJ
Inri {ommtlnltv
h~alth ser
vices
III fal l the Ideal

IS dIfficult to de
IS no exception to the
II ( 110 111
Ill1(' th It the satIsfactIOn
If OIl(
llut:'d \ luales other needs
IIOIt: d.,lllult tu saltsf)
The de
mand tor PPyslclans increases with
Lhe development of the health cons
clousness ot the population and the
sophlstlQatlon of the servICes it
dt munds [n the Umted States tor
l.:xample It has been stated that
A l1lerlt.:a IS not likely to ever
be
able to produce enough physicIans
s l,.llsf\ glowlllg nahonal needs

fil
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MedII Inc

In Europe, the Americas and Oceani", there Is about one medic"l school per two
million inhabitants Other parts of the world show a much lower ratio On the map
each dot represents one medical school
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Malle In Wiping Out Tuber.culosis, Mala,.;a

J

At UN Over Southwest Africa

The main aim ot the World
Health OrganIsatIon project U1 At.
ghamstan 15 to develop the Institute
ot Public Health
The Institute
affiliated to the Mmlstry of Health
started funcUomng m August 1962
and was maugurated officially III
September 1964
The Institute has established six
mBJor departments with a staff of
189 persons rncludlng 18 physicIans
The departments are public health
admlmstration
epldemology and
health !ltatlsttcs microbiology blo
chemistry
maternjty
and child
health and the Blood Bank
WHO undertook to provIde sup
plies and equIpment. two 12·month
fellowships and a foul\-month fellow
shiP
The followlnJ: are some of the
major f~atures of the
Institute's
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Borne News In Brief
KABUL, Apnl 8,' (Bakhtar)Dr Abdul Ghaftar A2;1%; adviser
to the Public Health MmlStry on
questions of mother and
child
care, left Kabul ye,uerday to atteod, a lO-day international .....
mlnar on his subject m SantIago

)

KABUL, Apnl 8, (Bakhtar)Deputy Education Mmlster Dt
Mohammad Akram returned
to
Kabul Thursday after tourmg
schools m Kandahar and Helm
and prOVinces
He also took part m the ceremony markmg the transfer of
the agnculture school from Kabul to Garmser, Helmand
On hIS way to Kabul Dr Ak
ram stopped m Kalat and Moqor where he VISIted schools and
Inspected the constructlOn work
on the school and office bUlI\imgs
for Zabul proVlnclal department
of educahon

Police, Protesters
Clash In Paris As
Humphrey Arriyes
PARlS Apnl 8 (Combmed News
SerVIces) -At least 46 French policemen and an unknown number of

demonstrators were InjUred durIng
anti American demonstrations here

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF.
ATHENS, Apfll 8, (DPA) More than 2,000 people demonstrated at the Unlvers.ty oi Athenll
agamsl the new Greek goveromen'
of 'hc
conservative
Ere
party
The rally was called by the
students
The demonstrators chanted slogans agamst the neW govern·
ment and called for free elections

COPENHAGEN, April 8 (DPA)
-DanIsh Prime Mmlster and
Fprelgn MInISter J ens Otto Krag
have agam urged that China be
admitted to the UnIted NatIOns
He saId It was Important to
remOVe Chma fro(II Its IsolatIOn
m the world and to draw Chma
mto mternatlOnal cooperatJOn

Krag also Iepeated hIS govern
ment's .stand that an end to the
war In VIetnam can be achIeved
only through negotiations
J !BOUTI, Apnl 8, (Reuter)FoUl Somalis Were killed when
a large group of Somalis attempted Thursday to break out of a
transit camp where

they were

bemg held by French
Somaliland authorltles
The Somalis were rounded up
by the authOrities m the French
over~eas

terntolY

after

last

month's leferendum
m whIch
French Somahland chose to sta)
aligned With France

last mght

Some

80 of the demonstrators

were arrested by police
Some 4 000 pa'Cltlsts had gathered
near the U S embassy in Pans and
near. the hotel In which
vlSlllng
US Vice PreSident
Hubert Hum
phrey was sta) 109
The
demonstrators
called for
peace 10 VIetnam They carrIed pas
lerS and banners denouncmg
the
U S policy In Vietnam
However n tight pollee cordon
around the US embassy and the
hotel kept the demonstrators (rom
the premises
Several hundred
demonstrators
hurled propaganda leaCiets from an
airport baleon) when
Humphrey
arnved and other
demonstrators
splattered hlS motorcade With red
pamt on the tnp mto the Cit) al·
though no one In the party was hit
When the VIce PreSident placed
wreaths
at the tomb o( France 5
unknown soldier beneath the Arc
de Triomphe
and
at a nearb)
statue of George
WashIngton an
estimated 300 to I 500 demonstrators
shouted anlt Amencan slogans and
scuffled WIth pollee
Humphrey
delivered a personal
message from PreSident Johnson to
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle
and
lunched
WIth de
Gaulle at the
Elysee Palace He also spoke to the
CounCil of the
Organtsahon for
Economic Cooperation and Develop

ment (OECD)
At the OECD, Humpbrey pledged
US readiness to help In the tech
nologlcal development of Europe
He Baid ·We need to find ways
to msure a contmuous exchange at
technological and organisational ex
peflence among
OECD members
and 'perhaps to expand it someday
to mc1ude Eastern Europe and the
Soviet Unton"
In his arnval
statement Hum
phrey said the Umted States com
mltment to Europe
remams full
and undIluted today"
Expressmg delight at being back
tn France he said
Our two coun
tnes have been fnends since the
begmmng of the American republic
And we welcome this opportunity to
reaffirm
once more that
warm
fnendsblP and contmuing spirit of
(ooperabon and alliance"

Weather Forecast
SkIes throughout tbe country
wiD be predominantly clear with
partly cloudy skies tn the north
west Yesterday Fazabad had 32
mm of rain KWlduz 3 mm, and
Baghll!.n, 9 m.
The temperature In Kabul at
noon was 13C, 55F
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
16C
2C
6lF
36F
Kandahar
25C
7C
Herat
MOl maJlJl
Ghazni
N Salang
Jalalabad

77F

44F

2lC
70F
15C
59F
12C
53F
10C
SlIt:...
28C
82F

5C
4lF
9C
48F
IC
34F
-6C
21F
13C
55F

LONDON

Apnl

8, (DPA)ThiS year s
Commonwealth
conference an annual event.. IS likely to
be dropped Informed sources said
here Fnday
Informed sources said the tra

dltlOnal annual meetmg of the 26
Commonwealth heads was hkely
to be dropped due to the unstable
polItical conditions prevailing .n
various Afncan
member count
nes and due to the still unre
~olved RhodeSia sltuatlOn
1 here was a general tendency

to wall for the effects of the
sanctIOns Impq;ed by the UnIted
Natlon£
show

In

December

1966

nONN Apnl 8 (DPAl -West
Grl man Foreign MInister Willy
Brandt has lejected a
bilateral
mdltal v alliance

between West

Germany and the UOIted States
In an mtervlew With the Rhein

Zeltung of Koblenz
today he
said nobody could tell today what
the world will look like In 1969
Therefore It was Impossible
to
rn Ike an; prediction c.n future
alliances
The [orelgn minister also said
close 1ll1hlary ties between West

Gel many and the United States
el enol In line WIth the Euro
pean mterests
'V.

WASHINGTON Apnl 8 -The
UOIted States Fnday exploded
a low YIeld nuclear weapons de
vice underground at the Nevada
lesl sHe

A spokesman for the AtomIC
Energy CommIssion saId the shot
equal to 20000 tons of TNT was
I

Sunay Regrets
Cyprus Dispute
SAN FRANCISCO
(Reuter) -Turkish

AprIl B
President

Sunay again
expressed
regl ct
that Turkey was Involved In a bit
ter dlC'pute With Greece over Cy
prus
The 1 reSIdent, makIng a one
day VISI there 10 the course of a

tour of the UOIted States spoke
Thursday at a luncheon of the
WOlld Affairs CounCIl of Nor
thew CahfornIa
Sunay repeated what he said
earlier thiS \\eek In Washmgton
that Turkey always
was ready
to negotiate the Cypnot cnS1S but
would not yield to force
After the luncheon the PresIdent was taken un a sIghseemg
tour 01 San FranCISco He Will
be guest of honour at a prIvate
dtnner tOnIght

Tomorrw he fles to YosemIte
National Park
where
he WIll
spend the weekend

Sunay adds AP
was feted
Thursday nIght at a glamoro~s
.eceptlOn attended by some of
the leadlOg Itghts of the movIe
world
The keynote was sounded by
Valenti former
WhIte
House
aIde and now preSIdent of the
Motion Picture ASSOCIation
who
Cited the words of former Presl

dent Harry Truman
I belteve It must be the polt
cy of the URl ted States to support
free peoples who are reSlstlOg at
tempted
subjugation by armed

American dnemascope
10 FarSI

colour film

THE SANDPIPER

PARK CINElWA
Starrmg Elizabeth Taylor and
Rlcjlard Burton
At 2 5, 8 and 10 I'm
THE SANDPIPER

pressu~

res
Fresldent SunaY responded 10
a speech translated to the Century Plaza hotel audIence, whIch
IOciuded such fIgures as OliVIa de
HaVllland, George
HamIlton.
Pat Boone, Rock

Hudson,

Omar

Shanf Jack L Warner, Charlton
Hestori and James Coburn
My VlSlt to thIS great artistic
centre of Amenca IS a great oc-

casIOn for me and WIll be among
my most Vl"ld and permanent
memortes," the Turkish PreSIdent
saId

-

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
,

~
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NEW YORK, April 8, (DPA) ....
Rumaman Fo~elgn Mmlster Cornel,u Man~scu IS now practlcaur
cel taln of becoming the fIrst preSIdent of a United Nabons General Assembly from a "Commun-

,,
:Vol,

The countries IOclude West
Germany, the UnIted States
France
Japan, Dtnmark and
Spain
The organIsers said three other
nations ColombIa. Poland and
expected to

Aden Commission Leaves

federal government would not al
low to be broadcast, Guerrero said.
The three of us have determmed to
do our best to perform the task as
complete objectiVIty
This cannot be done Without the
full cooperation of all concerneq and
we hope that such ~ooperatioD will
be forthcoming
He added 'We .know how difficult
the problem IS In Vlew of the SltualIOn which prevails at the present
tlme, butJ we are hopeful that

In

tbrough tbe elforts ot the

(FLOSY) claimed

tical proportions that the presence
of a MlOlster would be 01 help both

to the British

authorltlea In tbe

Souh Arabian Federation and
government 10 London

Tbe Britlsb lIovernment at

the

the

(Contd from page 1)
ploughJn<J' Ignonng the warning of
Synan Cuards
The SYrians "were !orced to open
fire
w,",cn the'lr warnmgs were not
!':ceded lnd the 'sraehs brought up
lanks ard artillery
r he Synan commumque said the
Israeh threw
their air (oree mto
the battle to stflke Syrian posItions

"hal they look Lo be planes throogh

protectorate due to be given independence next year, he said
Mackawee recalled tbat hiS orga
msation had boycotted the mission

since It bad been convinced that the
missIon was
doomed due to the
stromed relations prevailing among
the various South Arabian factions
Besides, the FLOSY ebJet cJalmed, the BrItish government was try-

Ing to use tbe commission a. a tool
for Implementing its "evU schemes I
!'deanwblle the British government decided to send the l'dJntster
Without Portfolio, Lord Shackleton,
8S an obaerver to Aden
I Lord Shackieton III to help the
British High Commissioner and
tbe ,\ommander ln-cblet generally,
the Foreign !'dmlstry sald In Lon

don
~
Brown felt the affairs of the area

In Washmglon, reporls DPA, the
White House expressed concern oyer
the horder clash
PreSidential Press Secretary Geor-

gc ChrlSllan qoestloned by report-

MAC meetlOga-although not lOakmg much VISible progress toward

the mlilJal y musIc belOg broadcast
speCific border
arrangements---dld
by RadiO Damascus The nOise was
seem to have the effect of sto~Plng
heard at
mtervals of less than 8
border shootlDg inCidents"
nHnule

(Contd !Tam palle

5 At Little African
Summit Meeting
Issue Communique

2)

Meanwhile a whole series 01 cotTf..
municatlons addressed to the Secre
tary General and to the UN Com
ffilttee on Colonialism, some dating
back to last November, has been released In which various
African

Ilroups and indiViduals attack the

CAIRO

motives and character of ODe an·
other
Some assail the UN and pralae
Soutb Africa's administration 01 the

tertilory while others toke the opposite view It Is evident trom the
tone of most of the communJcations
that a bItter power struggle Is un.

derway between

opposing group.

and Indlvlduab each claiming to

be the_ prlnclpal representative of
the African population
Such correspondence Is not un·
usual Similar communications are
on record from opposing groupS in
Aden, Cyprus, Rhodesia and the
Portuguese colonies. It bas been the
experience at the UN that the com·

petition betweeo

opposing leaders
and groups intensifies as the prospect
of
Independence become.
brighter in any non-~governlng
terntory

But In aU cases, as In this one,
It tends to make more dJtJIcu1t the
problem 01 eatahl1.sblng a representlltlve kove!"1ln)ent In a formerly
non ,elt-governlng terrltory
(CONTINENTAL

Pm:Ss>

FOR SALE
1962 VW sedan with IIlIIIl'OOf.
Custom' duty paid. Pdee AI.
120,000. Call telephODe 24773' darIDg office hoon.

HOUSE FOR RENT
A two story modern conczete
buUdlng. 'three becIroolU& aervant q1lllJ'ters, lawn, garage, next
to tb!' UN Guest Honse. Share
NaIL
C(l11 23017 8D,y time.

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folIo wingscheduJe:

Monday- T uesday-Thursday
nnd Saturday

Departure 1150
Arrival 1105

,

Apfll 9

(DPA) -The

three day 'little African summIt
conference ended here Thursday
evenmg with a call for U1e use ot
torce against the RhodeSian breaka way regime of Premier Ian Smith
The uSe of force was an effectLVe
means towards toppling the ·racist
regime In Salisbury the final com..
mumque said
The four
attending presidents
UAR s Gamal Abdel Nasser AIgena s Houan Boumedienne JulIus
Nyerere from Tanzama and Mokh
tar Daddah from Maurltarna-pius
the Guinean delegation headed by
Foreign MI01ster Lansana Beavogul
assured
the ZImbabwe
people'
of their full backing
The commumque WhICh had been
subjec ~ to several amendments de
manded full apphcatlon of last De
cembe s
UN resolutions
against
RhodcsJa
It also stated With deep regret
that several countnes continued to
malOtain trade ,relations WIth the
Saltsbury
whitE: mmonty racist
regune
The progressive countrieS repre
sented at the C8.1I'O conference, some
of whom severed
theLr ties WIth
Brttam 111 December 1965 m pro
\est against London's "lukewarm"
atbtude towards RhodeSia called on
the countnes concerned to cut trade
links With Salisbury
making the
boycott universally effective
The little summlt".also discussed
the Vietnam confhct, stating tQ,at
the contmued
aggressIOn agalnst
the people of Vietnam
posed a
direct threa t to world peace
The communique demanded
an
Immediate and unconditional end
to alI raids against North Vietnam
and the Withdrawal of the uimpenalist lorces' from the Vietnamese
people s internal affairs
Contrary to expectations, the com
munique did not contain any lOdl
cation as to a possible change m the
progressives stand vis a VIS Brttain
and a resumption of diplomatIc ties

Seven Parliament
Com.mittees Meet
KABUL Apnl 9
fBakhtar)Committees of both Houses of Parhamcnt met ycslerday
Thc Mesh~ano Jlrgah s CommIttee
on Leg slalive and Legal AffairS
Glscussr-d
oe~llIons by reemployed
penSIoners regardIng' their pay The
CO""l'}mlllec
meetmg
under
the
fJalrmanshlp of Senator Mohammad
Amm
fOf\\arded Its VICWS to the
J Jrgah S Secrclarr9.t
The House s Commlltee on Hear
:lg of Comol<l1nts also met II was
pres ded over by Senator Abdol Baql

effective April 1, 1967

FLY PIA

TO
BANGKOK
Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, famous for
its pagodas and palaces, will be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday.
Bangkok is the focal point of ~nternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the Far East and Australia.
And it possesseS enough beautY and personalitY
to be the wqrld:, most falked a&9utvacation,land.
For further iJetoil$ please co ntact your Trovel Agent or P' A

o"~

Phone: 22155, "22855

The UnIted States yesterday promis
ed a 24 hour pause 10 the bombIng
or North Vletnam if HanOI took up
South Vietnam s proposal {or
a
truce to mark the anniversary of
the birth of the Buddha on May 23
The State Department said It sup
ported the Saigon ceascfire proposal
which had been discussed among nIl
the Vietnam
allies betore being
made to HanOI
VIetnamese statement
A South
In Saigon indIcated that the offer
of a truce was dIrectly linked with
South Vietnam s recent proposal to
negotIate a censef\re bilaterally With
HanOl as a prelude to a WIder 10
ternatlonal conference on Vietnam
The Saigon statement proposed a
meetmg With North VIetnamese re
presentabves to diSCUSS further de
tails of the truce or ItS pOSSible ex
tenSIon
Appeals for n May 23 truce were
flrst voiced by high Buddhist lea
ders in statements made public on

March 23
Meanwhile
North
Vietnamese
Pnme Minisier Pharo Van
Dong
has insisted on three conditIons for
a settlement of the Vietnam war
In an interview published In Paris
he said the four conditions his government had laId down as the baSIS
for a settlement could be reduced

2 Withdrawal of American
alUed troops from Vietnam

•

..

MOjadedl
Five

The 200 room hotel which Will be
built near Baghe Bala will be con
pleted In th"ec years
rhe total rost of the completed
"'I"tol will be about 500 mlllton at
ghams 70 per cent of which Will be
pROVided by the Taylor Woodrow
flrm on an eight year credit baSIS
The remaming 30 per cent Wilt be
prOVIded' by the MeimB Pat Com
pany

The International hotel which will be constructed in Baghe Bala The 200 room
hotel IS expected to be completed In about three years

JOINT WORK
Accordmg
to another protocol
Signed 10 Kabul yesterday the Af
ghan Construction Umt and Taylor
Woodrow Will c') ry out the con
tructIOn work JOII t 1Y
The deSign of the hotel has been
pre~ared by Taylor Woodrow
The
flrm Will olr.:t') have the primary res
ponslhlhty for constructIOn
Hov.
ever the Afghan Construction DOlt
Will help In provldmg workers and
other facilities ConstructlOn maten
als such
as cement
and bncks
Will
be prOVided
locally Con
structlOn
matenal not
avaIlable
wlthm the country Will be obtamed
rrom abroad
Engmeer
Slmmons the proJect
manager from Taylor Woodrow IS
already In Kabul carrymg out preli
mmary sufVeys Construction Will
start soon

ACCOMMODATION PROBLEM
WIth the mcrease In mternatlOnal

transit tramc especlaly marked

In

the last three years the problem of
accommodatIOns has become more
and more acute The lack ot a first
class hotel of mternatlonal stand"
ards m Kabul has been" felt
The
number of tounsts vlsl,.tmg Afgha
nlstan has nsen from 8 000 In 1964
and 10900 In 1965 to 2300 10 1960
Now that Kabul WIll have a hotel
meetmg
mternalional
standards
the Afghan TOUrist Orgamsation can
start a pubhclty campaign to at
tract more tOUrIsts
The Kabul InternatIOnal Hotel
wtlJ have all facll1t1es reqUired Ii
IS likely that the management of the
hotel WIll be. undertaken by the Internationally known f\rm-Intercon
tinenthl

and

RecognltlOn of the
NatIOnal
Llberatton Front
In Washmgt0l1 reports AP Senator
Mark 0 Hatfield proposed Sunday
that
the Johnson
admlnlstrahon
de Amencamse the mlhtar-x forces
til Vietnam as a prelude to an all
AS18 settlement of the war
Hatfield won full
support from
Senator Joseph S Clark and qua It
fled backing frQm Senator
Hugh
Scott
The three appeared on a televi
slOn radiO progranune
Emergang as one of the most arh
culate among the relatively small
band of Repubhcan doves 10 the
Senate Ha):fteld attacked what he
c;JlIed the war admimslration • over
which he said
PreSldent Johnson
was p eSldlOg
I thmk the war adminIstratIOn
th3t eXists at 1600 Pennsylvania
Avenue (White House) has made a
grieVOUS error In trying to convince
the AmerIcan people On the basIs
of distorted hIstory and a distorted
map that somehow we have a mis
sian In VletnQm" he said
He thus parted
company WIth
MichIgan Governor
George Sam
ney who seemed generally to have
endorsed Johnson s conduct IOf the
war In a Fnday OIght speech In it
Romney called for use at. 'milltary
torce as necessary' to prOVide a
3

.h,eld lor Soutb Vlelnam
But like Romney Hatfield said be
would not urge United States .with
dl pwol from Vietnam Howover he

believed the US should {DOVe

to

WoleSI

Jlrgah committees
The Committee on
BaSIC Admmlstrallon
reViewed the orgamsatlon of the
\1 In sInes of PublIc Works, Justice
IOd Mines and Industries the Food
Pro urcmcnt
Departmcnt and the
( ablOc s Secretarial Deputy Amlf
t\": ohlmmad Haslb preSided
'he Commlttce on Legal and
I cglslltlve AfTalrs dIscussed a chapcr {) lhc draft Jaw governmg mum
~lpJ.1 ICS
VIce ChaIrman Deputy
Ramazan All Shanfi preSided
The Committee on Intenor MI
OIstry
Affalrs studied petitions re
h.. ld sessIOns
P annmg and

United Nations Mission Not
Ready To Retu,rn To Aden
GENEV A, April 9, (Reuter)Dr Manuel Perez Guerrero, Vel,clUe)]" [CIder of the !11.d Hll"
United Nations mIsSIOn to Aden, Said here yesterday the group
was not urepared to return there
He also
said they had not yet
declded whether to accept Foreign
Secretary George Brown s IllVltatlOn
for talks m London They Will study
the pruposal durmg thelt stay In
Geneva which would last several
days
The three UN delegates were hem
med 10 by a mass of reporters and
televiSIOn cameramen III the 31rport
lounge but there were none of the
heated scenes reported !rom Aden
The Mail deleo-ate stood In the back
ground smilIng through the mter
view
As reporters shouted quesholls at
the three men Senor Perez waved
hiS hands to dismISS them and sald
he could say no more ThIS IS too
Important It IS a UN mISSion We
do not want It to fall or to be mlS
represented We are domg thIS 10
full objectIVIty'
Pursued by reporters to the Blr
po t eXh a"'d asked agal I a e yo..!
prepared to go back to Aden Scnor
Perez!.=; d no

The inVitatIOn to VISit London was
handed to them at Rome airport
Saturday lilght by Bntlsh Ambas
sador Evelyn
Shuckburg as they
flew In from Aden after spending
only five days In the BrItIsh colony
They had
beep expected to sta)
three weeks
In London a Fo·e1gn Office spokes
man dented a Bntlsh press report

US OFFERS HANOI 24-HOUR BOMBING
~AUSE TO MARK BUDDHA ANNIVER'SARY

to three principles
I Unconditional halting 01 bomb
lng raids agaln.t Nortb Vietnam

bad now a.sume<! such larlle poU-

Wrl~r

tn I Rlf"hard Turnbull Bnt1sh hIgh
IOnel to Aden plans to re

10m lllS
>

gn

Tlw "'pokesman
asked to come:
(1
the repn t In the Sunday
"xp ... ss said
There IS no baSIS
... lSC':o.;ve r to thiS story
Meanwhlle the British Mmlster
WIthout Portfolio Lord Shae-kleton
IS expected to Ry to Aden
next
w~ek offiCials saId 10 London
11 Bnllsh government \<: send
J' g him -tv Aden for several weeks
to help the Brttlsh authorlhes In the
Sr.:..i lh AI ablan federation

U Thont Arriyes
For 3-Doy Visit
To Ceylon
COLOMBO
united NatIOns

April

9 (AP)-

Secretary Gene

Ial U Thant Will dISCUSS the V'et
nam peace plan proposed by
Ceylon Premier Dudley Senuna·
\ ake when the two meet Sunday,
relIable Sources saId

Thant arnved In Colombo Sa
turday at the start of a three day
VISIt
Seni:1nayake Pi oposes that a Viet
nam settlement be dIscussed bet

ween

Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky,

the South Vietnamese
PremIer
and
the
NatIOnal LiberatIOn

F,ont (VIet Cong)
and NorJ.h
Vietnam leader Ho ChI Minh

WASHINGTON April 9 (Reuter)

only

tion to band a1fatrs in the Brltlsh

Sizeable high school It IS
the
WIsh of HIS Majesty the King,
the governor saill, that opportumty for learning be extended to
all Afgban citizens

ers about the au and ground fight~
mg near the Sea of Gahlee rephed
w~ !:Ire ah\ays concerned over
these
confrontla110nS We always
watch
deveJopments as closely as
and fou~ht With Synan planes over we can"
Chnstlan added, m reply to an·
the bOl C:CT zones
Israeli
t
0
s
other
question. tbat there was no
II sa ld several
pos. I n U S Involvement m the border Crtwere demohshed
SIS
A-,:c(')ldlng to
OPA, Damascus
A Slate" Departmebt, '$pokesman
a rpon was (lpen to clvll1an traffic
SOld r<,porls Inl1lC3t.ed thil flare-up
ag Un last O1ght after a block 1m
'
on
was "the most seriOUS trouble
p~sed early In the dternoon
the
SyrtanHlsraell
border
since
the
Yesterday reported
Reuter, DaMixed
ArmistIce
COmmiSSIOn
mascus RadiO had
mterrupted Its
(MAC) started holdlQg a series of
progra'll nes to warn Synans that
Israeli )0' fighlers had been ~Ighted meetings m January aftel' somewhat
and Ihat they shoold take precau- Slmllar exchanges of fire'
ReplylOg to questIOns. he noted
tions against posslble air raids
Listeners could hear the scream of
th.' 'onhl Ihe past week or so these

the precipitate

legitimate ,authority in the South
Arabian Federation
Accordmg to Radio Cairo. Mack
awee said the popular revoluUon In
the SouU" fLrabian !,Federation led
by FLOSY. had scored an unprece
dented success, and the entire world
had witnessed Jt
All other eXisting bodies were II
legal usurpatory and not in a post

a

Syria -Israeli Conflict

departure of the J1Ussioo from Aden

proved tbat FLOSY was the

~

KABUL, April 9.A protocol for construction of an international hot!'1 In Kabill was
signed here yesterday by the Melma Pal Company of Afghanistan
and Taylor Woodrow 01 Bribln
Janat Khan Gharwal, the PreSIdent of the Pashtany TeJaraty
Bank, who IS also the PreSIdent of the Melma Pal Comnany, ana
C GoF fIazel, dIrector of mternatlOnal sectIOn of Taylor Woodrow
SIgned the Drotocol
•
•

Southwest Africa

MAHMOUP RAQI, Apnl 8,
(Bakhtar) -Kaplsa's - Governor
Dr Mahmoud _ Habib. ThursdaY
maugurated the first high school
to be opened m the provlnce
The school, whIch was" opened
48 years ago as f1 pnmary school,
has so far graduated' over 2000
students Several years ago It was
elevated to the rank of mIddle
school
In hIs speech Dr Habib. said
It IS a pleasure to see that MIf
Masjedl pnmary school
has
grown from a small centre to

same time recalled'" from Aden its
offiCial, Peter Hope, who had been
assigned to accompany the UN mis
I;Ion

United

N'atlons
and the
cooperaUon of
everyone concerned
that progress
will be made
Guerrero said
the mlSSlon Will
spend as much time: In Aden as is
J1ecessa~ and VISIt other parta of
the area If we are convinced that
It Will serve the purpose of the filSSlon' He said no peaee.tul soluUon
to the problem can be reached with
ou the umlle<! dona of the people
In the territory as a whole
In Cairo Abdel Kawee Mackawee
secretary genel al of the Llberatlon
Front fOr Occupied South Yemen

~

By A Staff

OTTAWA. Apr!.! 8, (DPA)Dpctors
here have
been up
hope for former JamaIcan premIer Donald Sangster, who;s In
a deep coma m Montreal neurologIcal Instltute after a braIn
haemmorhage on March 18, a cliOIC spokesman saId Thursaay

High School Opens
In Kapisa

send fIlms to the internatIOnal
week to be hEld
m April 16
through 23

Our VISit to the detainees was
another remmder of how important
It IS for this country to be llberated
from colomal rule saId Guerrero S
statement recorded for an anticipat
ed TV appearance
The mlSSlon 5 hurned departure
aboard a BOAC plane bound lor
Khar.toum Rome and London fol
lowed a storm Thursday fight when
Ole Bnt1sh"backed South Arabian
federal government refused to allow
It on teleVISion With a policy St.nt~
ment
Guerrcros s
statement, recorded
Thursda) morning said the mlsslon
would have no omclel deallOgS With
the federal government and would
deal only With the Bntish authon
ties as the admin1stenng power
We wdl offer the IJUSSIOn every
cooperation but they
must deal
With the federal government direct.
said Act1l1g
Information M.i.nister
Hussem AlI Bayoomi on the radIO
Guerrero indicated also that the
mlSSlOn
was not satisfied that It
would be able to have free contact
With all shades of opUlIon In Aden
It was mSlsting on the necessary
.?.,.Ssuranre fram Bntain before It
began its work, he said.
In
the message
wbtcb the

r (

200-Room -Building Expected
To Rise Near Baghe Bala

organISers announced

from pagel)

Price At J

"FO,R NEW HOTEL

VALLADOLID, - Spam,
April
(AP) -FIlms trom at least 14
natIOns Will be shown here 10 the
12th mternatlonal week of hlms
of rehglOUS and human values, Its

(COllld

1346 SH)

"P;Re~OE~Q:~ SISH,ED

,

8

were also

14 ~ I

No
I

RumaRlan UN quarters sala
hel e last nIght that 95 votes bad,.
al ready been secured for Manescu's presldentlal candIdature for
the Assembly which opens September 9
The preSident of the extraordinavy Assembly, whICh begms
Apnl 21, IS Itkely to be Abdul
Rahman Pazhwak of AfghanIStan, who was preSIdent of the last
General Assembly

Ceylon

vr,

;

ISt bloc couhtry

signed to us by the United NatioDB

mmorltles or' by oulslde

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm

to

ES

I

the seventh weapons-related test
announced thIS yit(r and ,the
100th smce lire 1I/1llted test ban
treaty of August, 1963
,
The treaty prohIbIts aJl except
underground nuclear tests

With nO active mterference
1hant who told newsmen Sa
t1luaY un hiS arnval
that he
I luktcd fOI ward
to
dISCUSSing
matters
of mutual Interest to
Ceylon and the UN Will call on

heads of prmclpal BuddhIst chap
de Amerlcamse
tbe
101111<11)
I( f ( C!S
Ie said the South
Vletn<llllCSl"
should not be allowed to becomc
spC!ctntOl s to their own war
Meanwhile giant AmerIcan B 5'z
jet bombers
yesterday contmued
pounding Viet Cong concentratIOns
In South
Vletnam s northernmost
Quang Tn Pi OVlOce With high ex
plosives III the wake of Thursday s
bitter fighting In the area
Quang Tn was turned IOta a bat
t1efield by attacks on the prOVInCIal
(Contd on paoe 4)

Suharto Outlines
JAKARTA
April 9 (Reuter)IndoneSia s actIng PreSident Gen~ral
Suharto emphaSised that hIS pouo
try wanted
to see an ImmedlBte
peaceful solut1<1n of the
Vietnam

war
"'I would hke to stress that Indo
nesla IS eager to see an Immedl8te
peaceful solution of the current war
m Vletnam/' he told a press con
ference
He said IndoneSia would continue
its endeavours t9 remove political
Ideas and practices
of countnes
which are of an expanSIOnistic na
lure and VIOlate the sovereIgnty of
other countries and nations so that
truly pe manent world oeace can be
... [1' eved
0:1
Indonesia's for<>\gn
pohcy
General Suharto sa d
IndoneSia s

teIs In Ceylon when he VISIts a
hlil "LatlOn
after hiS meetlOg
\\ Ith Senanayake

lie leaves for Ne" Deihl Mon
day
Scnana) ake adds Reuter IS ex
pected to report to the Secret.lJ Y
General on messages he has (x-

changed WIth the No. th Vleln 1m
governmen t
through
Cey Ion s
ambassador 10 Pekmg
Ceylon beheves the VIetnamese

people should be left to deCIde
theIr own fate and theIr conflict

should be treated as purely Inter·
nal matter

Indonesia's Policy
acltve and mdependent foreIgn poll
IS a policy which IS not attach·
cd to any foreign
Ideolo P )
and
WhICh is active In promoting fllend
ship and cooperation Without tou(h
If ~ upon sovereignty of the
espechve count·les
Suharto said IndoneSia "as not
seeking fo~elgn fO,lhtary .lId
What we nced IS eeone.. nl _Id
10 develolJ our
natlon;)1 economy
We sh;)11 welcome economiC ... leI from
any country Without political strtPgs
but of benefit for both partlt:s (en
t e "ed
he S31d
Asl{ed on the SituatIOn In West
1 F' whe-e II lrest amon o the peo
p C rveR eCCIOmlQ woes had been
<,p ted Cc"'e"al Suhnr.to salG the
('VI;' "me 1t "as workll1g
hard for
I
() om"
Improvement there
(Y

New Schools In
Herat, Urozgan
HERAT and TIRIN Apnl 9
CBakhtar) -Four more schools
are beIng construt:ted one in Herat provInCe and three In Urnz
gan the EducatIOn Ministry re

ports
Governor of Herat Mohammad
Sedlq yesterday laid the foundation
stone of a secondary school
III

fcrrcd to II by Ihe MIDlsiry of InICrlor
Sided

Deputy Abdul Kayoum pre-

The Commlttce on Cultural and
Educallonal Affairs heard testimony
from a representatIve of the Education M mlslry on teacher
trainIng
schools
Deputy HaJJ Mohammad
ChamkaOl preSided
Thc Committee on FinanCial and
8udgetary
Affairs discussed land

tax

Depuly Abdol Ahad Karzal

preSided

Enlll woleswah whIch IS bemg
built WIth funds raIsed bl' the
people of the area

New French Govt.
Ensures Continuity

One acre of land has been do
nated for the school by En}11 Wo
lesl Jlrgah Deputy Abdul Qodu,

PARIS Apnl
9, (Reuter)France s fifth
Gaulhst govern
ment formed Frtday by genelal

Con<::tructlOn costs were

donal

ed by Jalaluddm Mohammad and
hI. two sons

A Village school

was opened

yestel day
111 Zlre, a Village In
G.aab woleswalI, by the Urozgan

de Gaulle IS deSIgned to ensure
contInUity of hIS pohcles and of
the admInlslratiOn
of national
affaus
The new cabmet 15 agam head

ed by Georges Pompldou who be-

Department of EducatIOn

comes Pflme mInister
for the
fourth tIme In succeSSIOn
sInce

Land and constl uctIOn exppnses were promIsed to the Depart-

April 1962

ment of EducatIOn by the people
of the VIllage
In ChlOarto Village

Dlkun

ell woles\'.. ilL Mohammad Din donat

ed half an acre of land for a VIllage school and other reSidents
promised to rl'tp m bUIldIng the
premises

In Astol"

VIllage,

J)lkundl
woleswall Mohammad Arntn
a
reSIdent donated 17 rugs to'the
pllmary school

The school there was elevated
to a pnmary school from VIllage

school level I~st week
Another
resident of the VIllage has donated one acre of
structlOn site

land

as a con

The new
government
~hJWS
no trace of any concessIOns
by
F reSident de Gaulle to hIS reduc
ed majOrity in the lower hou:;e

followmg last month's

NatIOnal

Assembly eJectIons
SIX key mInIstrIes
are agam
entrusted to the outgOIng miniSleI'S
ForeIgn atr.urs
finance and

defence are back 10 the hands of
MaUrice Couce de Murvll1e jl,11
chel Debre and PIerre Messmer
all tned and trusted supporters of
de Gaulle
The three key economic mInIs
tnes are also under their former

heads Edgar Faure (agrtculture)
Edgard Plsam (natIOnal eqUiP
ment)

and Jean Marcel Jeanne

ney (SOCial affairs-labour)

Syria Shows Photographs Of
Downed Israeli Planes On TV
DAMASCUS, April 9, (Reuter)The sl te admmlst~red teleVISIOn statIOn here }esterday showed
photographs descnbed as showmg the wreckage of israeli Mirages
whIch the commentator said, had been shot down over Syria
durmg aIr battles Fnday betweell Synan and Israeli aircraft
Hebrew lettertng appeared on the
WI eckage
The
commentator said
these
scenes are enough to refute Israel!
allegatIOns that all their planes re
turned safely to their bases
1 he S\ nan
authoritIes c!;:umcd
that Sy Ian fighters shot down five
Isr.lclJ planes In air battles Friday
for the loss of four SYrian air Corce
fighters
Meanwhile RadiO Amman I eport
cd thot the three Synan mlots who
baled out of their Mig 21 lnndlllg on
Jordanian territory after Israeh
S) rlan atr battle are on their wny
to Damascus
They weI e bemg flown back III
a spC!cJaI machine of the SYllan aIr
force
After havmg been spotted by the
Jordanian forces sent out In searC!h
of them they, had been given me
dlcal treatment 10 a rJ.llltary hoS'pltal
ACCQ ding
to RadiO
Baghdad
Gl:ne"'~1 Mahdl Iraqi CIHef of Staff
"8 d
\\e have been [ollowlng news
of the treacherous aggression and
developments of the battle and Will
participate 10 It If necessary
Meanwhile
reports
frpm the
Israelt Side of Jerllsalem said qUiet
hod sell led over the area next to
lake Galilee

A Synan spokesman said five
SYrians were
killed md several
\\ nunded In the (lashes which Hl
volved tanks urtiller) and auloma
tiC weapons
as well as
fighter
planes
He saId the ~hootJt1g st'Jrted ar
ler 101 a! S) nan uulholltles warned
the Isr lellS to WIthdraw a traclor
flam disputed land The Israclis
\\ho alc (ovcrlll!: the trnt tOr With
artillery and troo('''i inSisted on ag
I.[rl'sslUn
he SOld
Ar er an exchange
of tire bet
\\ een frontier posts dUring which
t~o Israeli troctorl" and two tanks
wen' destroyed
Isr<Jcl
lost Its
oe vc und put Its air force mto the.
battle
treacherously
attackmg
houses Qr peaceful CiVIlians
He said S) flan planes Intercepted
the Israeit planes a'ld shot down
five o( them
lIe said Synan artillery shelled
and destroyed four Israeh military
posItions In the settlements
Convoys of ambulances were seen
gomg 11\ and out of the settlement
\I.; hlCh
were still ablaze last mght
S) nan
head of state Dr
Al
Atassl vowed In a speech last mght
Our fire wlll not cease unUl we
make Slue thdt we have paid Israel
batk tWice as strongly
or even
more

\
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THE 'LITTLE' AFRICAN SUMMIT
The Jomt communique Issued at the end
of the httle Afncan summit Thursday neither
elaborates on the proceedings of the meeting
nor gIves a complete list of the topics discussed
by the leaders of the five African countries present at the three day meetmg In Cairo
The meetmg which was orgamsed by the
Umted Arab Repubhc was attended by the
PreSident of Algena Colonel Houri Bomedl
enne the PreSident of Tanzania Juhus Nyerere
President Mokhtar Dadah of Mauritawa,
President Nasser of the United Arab Republle
and Foreign ll'Imlster I ansana
Beavogul of
Gumea The terse eommumque which throws
light on the proble mof RhodesIa but Is sl1ent
on many other matters expected to have been
dIscussed at the meetmg shows the readmess of
these Afncan nations to cooperate with ohe
another to sol ve the problems confronting thear
continent
The five progressIve nations as the partlcI
pants have been called m the communique
have asked for the use of force to bnng down
the rebel Ian Sm.th reg.me m Rhodes.a and
establISh a national government there
Despite the fact that world public opmlon
has been calhng on the whIte racist government
to yield there are no signs of a crackdown on
the mmorlty go\ernment Thousands of tons of
cottoo whleh had piled up m Salisbury and
elsewhere m that country were auctioned off
recently The buyers who remam nndlsclosed
bought a conSIderable amount through back
door dealers m South Afnca The Smith regime
has adopted firmer measures to curb Imports
and prOVide better gUldelmes for ItS busmess
so that the economy already badly affected by
the mandatory sanctions of the Umted Nations
may not suffer further
It IS only through firm and Jomt actIOn by
the Afncan countnes themselves that the Ian
Smith regime can be made to accept the 1961
constitutIOn of that country hold general and
free elections seek mdependence from Bntam
legally and recogmse the nghts of the AfrICan
maJonty

It IS mdeed dlsl,eartenlng to note as the
commumque mdlcates that some countnes stili
continue to keep commercial tICS with the rebel
government of Rhodcsla

Some of the countries that participated Ib,
the conference In Caito severed their diplomatic
relatIOns m 1965 with Brltam for what they
termed the lukewarm attItude of Brltam towards Rhodesia Apparently the questIOn of
resummg ties With Brltam was discussed at the
Ca.. 0 meetmg but as there Is no re'erence to it
m the communique one may assume that either
there were differences among the participants
or they did not want to make a J010t statement
about It
The general attitude of the countnes to the
OrgamsatlOn of Afncan Unlty was also discus
sed at the Cairo meeting OA U established 10
l~tiJ after
a conference was held m
AddiS
Ababa has been engaged in work for the abo
utlOn o( colomallsm the end of apai:Lheld and
I aClal dlscnmmatlon and acceleraton of the eco
1I0mc growth of member nations Unfortunately
the orgamsatlon has uol beeu successful m
acluevmg all tile stated alms particularly that
of a comlnon endeavour among Its member na
tlOns to raise the standard of II vmg of the
people of \he coutment The orgamsatlOn has
10 be rem VIgora ted If ,t 's to achIeve the ends
outlined m .ts charter
The slmuanty 01 views expressed by the
particIpants III the communique can have an
Imparl on the proceedlllgs o( OA U wnen .t
meets agam-probably III June
Aden Somallland and the sltuahon III North
Africa have also been dIscussed at the meetIng
~'e are SUI e that some of Ihe differences bet
ween the nelghbourmg African natIOns must
ha\e been d.scosscd and ways cons1l1ered (or
the estabhshment of peacc and secu ..ty We
also hope that the leaders at the conference dis
cusscd the N,gnrlan sltuahon and the method
for medi_lmg III the controvcrsJ between the
E stern regIOn and tile central government .n
Lagos

\
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May I take thIS opportumiY to
n few words for your mfor
matlOn about the economIC Sit
uallon ,n my country Afghamstan
began ,ts modernisation elfort in
tenslvely only a decade ago Pr
lor to the IllItlatlon of the FIrst
FIve Year Plan modern produc
live capablhtles of the country
were so very bmlted as to be
nearly non-exlstent
Our total
electriC power productIon 1U ~957
was less than 50 mJllion KWH
The country
had literally not
one Coot o[ surfaced highway

to

connect cIties and VIllages Most
transportallon was conducted on
the back o( ammals or by limIt
ed numbers of trucks over dirt
roads and trmls AIr transport
was still nearly totally absent
Agriculture Was generally pralll sed much as it had been centu

nes and centuries-ago
these "manifestations of econ,,"
1n1C

back vardness must be-

app

raised ID relatIOn to the dIffIcult
geographY of the country' Afgba
niSI n is generally

in

arid and

most parls of the country land
culllvatIon IS pOSSIble only WIth
Irrlgallon Fortunately the water
f10wmg [rom the hIgh mountaIns
espeCIally
from
the meillng
snows does afford opportunItIes
for lrngatlon and much of our
trad tlOnal agriculture has been
based on Widespread but rather
pllmltlve rngatlOn techmques
1 he levd of lIteracy at the be
g nnmg of th" F rst F,ve Year
Plan In 1907 was probably around
f ve per cent and even today It

s p obably not much

over 10

per cent Schools were not avaIl
able n n ost VIllages througnout
11 e cn n y and
were sparse
even n t e ("It es

I

lhc

ast

10 years the pro

gt e~~ I as been remarkable rela
t ve to tht: condIt! 1S WhICh pre

va led I
1957 Power capacIty
1 as n ~ sed
more than f VP
fold II e number
of primary
and

nt€

schools

mediate

and

vIllago

cach the total of 2 410

1 he num :Jel of students In these

schools

I creased to 230000

In

the vocal nal schools the num
l;~1 of
udents
mcreased
to
;)1 area
w.lth 9280 stu

ng the end of the fIrst
n
The number of
Un vcrs ty students
Increased
at thE." e d of the FI Sl
tu :1 J J st II a 1u y
e eno of lhe Second
I I

Plart II tOlal of some
of surfaced h ghways

:lIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
~

Saturday s
IsLa1
comments on
World Health Day
Health says
the paper IS like a strlOg In a mum
cal nstrument-if one stnngls out
of order the lflstrument 1S spoiled
Alter commenting
on the dis
covenes that have been made in the
field of med cihe and pubhc health
the editonal says that It 15 a matter
of regret to notice that more than
15 million people suffer tram leI'"
rosy Despite the fact that the fight
against yellow fever malana tra
choma and smallpox has made good
headway a large number at people
are affected by them annually the
ed tor a goes on
After umn en\ ng on the fact that
nodern
neans af t anspartst on
ha Vt:
eased tI
ha es of nfe
S

i:!

/!

[n another letter ill the same Issue
of the paper the child and mother
care centre demes the allegations
made by Haq Gbyak In one at the
earher Issues of the paper
The letter says that the monthly
rale charged for nulk: for children
5 only Af 5 and not A1. 30 as al

leged
Doctors are always on duty and
the centre s tak ng every care to
see that f one has to leave another
s on du l} and there IS no delay
n supply ng 0"1 k to mothers the
eUcr sa) 5
Surd s A n an ed 0 a
o nments on the establ shment at

FTank/uTteT
An art e n the
n sa d that an elIechve
b rth
ntrol S} stem s an absolute
I I I i.I S eve to reach the
Ally

Ie 0 n nended India for
p ved agr cultural prOpr ur t) rat nl:
rna ) has already dec.ld
II ont nue to ad Ind a
d rerent to the
ountry With the second
at u (after Chma) n
the art c e s8ld

The
paper hopes that Similar
kmdergartens w
be establ shed in
othe parts of the country also

After eve ry condolence meeting a
serv nt f om the mosque comes and
asks for money He IS not satisfied
v th a few afghams After he receives some money he asks tor At.
no for the mu ah Asghar asks tbe
mun c pa author t es to stop this
pract ce

S

ADVERTISING RATES
11
.s v~ I es per
se r on)
D splay Col
n n,h AI 100
Class lied per / Ole hlld 'ype 41 20

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
QuarterlY

At
At
At

of art cles on bureaucracy by Dr
Ojordjev c were poilt cal m mtent
11 e letter wr ler P D Chesnokov
sa d t was no ace dent Ulat Dr
DJordJev c s art des appeared In a
nagOJ ne ( lie I InteTnalo af AI
J

r

Dr
voted

sat
S
(>re de
ch to an analYSIS
I b
as to establ shlOg
t l'
cv tab I t
of oureaucracy
der so <:II 5 n
the elter said

fhe oOk.-'e of Ra parts magazlI1e
vi LI b~ led nat onw de attenhon
LJy ts exposure of CIA secret finan
ill bat k n~
oC studer t groups5 or ken
to Thursday and ran
ackcd
It s v y coofus g
sa d the
J ubI sh~r Ed var I Keat ng noting
tI I n ss ng mater aJ lduded bank
sl lemc 1s go g bac k 10 years
I hey also took my personal file
Jeahng w th the Warren Comm lis on S repo t on tht' assass nat on at
P cs dent Ke medy
I ~ Jro t door was j mm cd and
s e locked d awers
vere pr ed
I e between dunng the mght
lie b WI I amson manag ng edltor
SCi d urt work planned Cor a Cuiure
S5 e
vas r pped up
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ExtenSIOn 59
EdllorUJl

bu it Several factor es
have been constructed and placer!
n oerat Lln
pnnclpally In the

[eld of lcxl les cernent and proces~lng

u agncultural products
Afghanistan s exports have grown

modestly conslstmg largely
of
karakul carpets
frUits
(holh
cotton
fresh and dned) wool
hides anll skms
M nel al resources have been
explond n greater degree ~nd
large eserves
of natural
gas
have been found and are nearly

eady to flow

u s

C

orner of the wo d to an other m
a matter of hours the paper hopes
that c operatjon among nations w 11
mp ave so that through Jomt ef
forts
Ie t ous d seases rna)
be
urbed
ReCerr ng to the fact that without
good and nour shmg
Cood proper
safeguards cannot be taken against
heal th hazards the e<htonal bopes
that the jJolJulat on
of tile world
5 fer ng
from rna nutrition
and
hunger w II find enough to eat The
paper p oposes
that mll tary ex
I enses of the nations be,reduced
and the- money thus saved spent on
mprovement of publ c health in develop ng nat ons
1n a letter n the same iSsue ot
the puper Mohammad Asghar from
Karte Char draws the attention 01
II c Kabu I mUniCipal ty to the at
tempts by caretakers of the Shabdu
Shamshera mosque lo make more
uy for themselves

c

(' Queer. Han a ra K ndergarten n
h,anaahar
After referrmg to the Importance
of hav ng tram ng centr.es itor child
e
the, per says that the open
g of the k ndergarten at the ex
~ ress v sl of The r MaJestIes
IS
Ic
lep
1('
ght d re t on
It s a ho our [or us to see that
dergarte s bear ng the name of
Her Majesty the Queen are bemg
(stab she 1 n the country the paper
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Editor s Note
By Prime MJJiister lWaiwaadwat
Following 18 the second and last
ve!opmenl, but tile results st
paTt of tlie .speech bU Pnme Mmu
leaVe much to be deSIred
tcr Maiwandwal to the Far Ead
Slz~able
Dumbers of Afghan
AmcT cn CounCil tn New York CIty

s~y

slrtl Of! th nos 11 at almost hap
(

Maiwandwal Recou~fs M~anistan's ProgresS

Y

through

const! u( ted plpel nes

newly

for export

to lhe S vlel UnIOn and for a

students have 'Il0ne abroad m recent years for under graduate
and graduate traIning Also rna

Of greatest SignifIcance IS th~
very <subStantIal increase m rel;1
anCe which AfghanIstan IS plac
Ihg on the private sector We nre
seekmg to proVIde inaxlJ11um 111
centlves In the prIvate sector
both for domestic IOveslors and
forellln Investors WhIle
strortg

ny have travelled to foreign coun

emplHS s

tnes for speclahsed trammg un
der the aUSPIces of mtemallonal
agencies sucb as the Umted Na
bons the World B,ank and the
Monetary Fund Today we bave
about a thoUsand students m
schools and umvel'llibes abroad
of whIch about 300 are m the UJ1l
ted States

mulat1l1g foreIgn mvestment we
fully reahse that the longer term
development of our economy
must depend largely on mternal
pn*ate mvestment
Therelore
We are StriVIng to c~eate IDStru
tnents whIch WIll help to give
managerIal and Iinanclal assIst
ance to prospectIve 1I1vestors so
that we can nChleve 111 a Illmlted
period
of time that
which us
ually takes decades and genera
tons to accomplish
We are strongly concentrating
on ncreased agncultural produc
tlOn because we seek to become
self suffICient m grams as well

The Gross NatIOnal Product
has been raIsed at a rate of per
haps four per cent a year Over
thp past decade which IS somp
what mOFe than the populalton
growth rate Therefore there has
been a modest Jncrease In the
standard of h vlOg
There ha,
been some mIgration from rural
areas but It has not been so
great as to create serlOus unem
ploYmenl prOJjlems m Hie urban
centres

A substanbal

portIOn of the

Investment resources used durIng

will be

placed on stl

mos

other foods as qu ckly as
r 0 5 b e Also we seek to expand
p t of farm products We recog
n se the iood problem throughout
Hie worla and we seek to make our

contrIbutIOn toward Its aolutlOn
We are expandmg our IrrIgation
faclhltes and are mteuslfymg ef
10rts to Increase

YIelds through

tfle past decade had to come from
abroad Durmg Second FIve Year
Plan lust concluded total aid from
the UO)ted States SovIet Umon
Federal Repubhc of Germany
CzechoslovakIa
Poland
and
other countries and the World

Afghamstan 18 grateful for the
caPI tal loans and commodIty aId

a

and techmcal asslstanCe receIved

Bank

accounted

for nearly

the techm(jues of unproved seed
cultures more USe of ferltllsers
better control of 1JlSects and ge
neral modemlslOg agncultural
practIces

half bllhon dollars DomestIc sav
from the Untted States and from
ngs were perhaps two-tll'rds as other countnes
Wltho",t such
large as foreign loans and grants
help the Inttlal progress toward
Asslslance from the UDlted development of the country could
States was particularly unportant not have been achieved WIthout
In educatJon
highways au-ports cont1l1u1l1g help the Impetus that
has been estabhshed WIll not con
and technICal assstance In agrJ
tmue The growth process
m
culture and other sectors
~fghan

In preparmg the Third FIve
Year Plan a baSIC strategic de
c s on was l('Iade to shift

the em

phasls of the mvestment

prog

ramme
from major
nfrastruc
tu e projects to more mmedlate
Iy productJve nvestments In n

dustry and agr culture The tran
power
eliucatlOn
health and other pubhc facil t es
are far irom that level essential
for rap d econOmIC develppment
but AfghaDlstan must accelerate
lhe pace of agncultural and IU
dustnal productIOn
If the self
help needed for percepltble pro
sportat on

gress toward economIC

lndepen

dence IS to be made Therefore
lhe ThIrd F,ve Year Plan proVI
des for a hIgher share of total III
vestment commg from
Internal
resources a rather marked reduc
t on In Jnvestment tn tr~nspor
tatIon and power development a

major effort to stllJ1ulate and
ass st pr vate expansion In agn
cultural proCiuction purSUIt
uf
larger pubhc and prIvate savmg

and a contmued degree of general monetary and fiscal restraInt
to assure contmmng prIce stabI1I

ly

Afghamstan

Will continue tf)

stan IS st II so near the be

g nlllng stage that
elements
growth are

bedded

most of the

of
self sustalmng
not suffICiently em

yet to perm t

excluslve

or major reltance on local resources St II local resources w 11

prOVIde a larger

share of total

resources for Investment

Th rd F ve Year Plan
the SeCond Plan
In seek ng to fu fll

In thp

than m
ts cap ta

nflow needs for the ThIrd F ve
Year Plan AfghaDlstan WIll seek
not

heretofore

Plan

Involves an

In

crease In the capItal mflow Ove
lhat whICh prevailed 111 the Se
cond F,ve Year Plan With rela
t vely less grants and more o&ns

Tn facl It would have been de
s Ieable lo have programme<;l a
la ger mflow but AfghanIstan I

fert I sc olant now under cons
1I uct n Coal product on has n
Ica e ~ ve f ve fold A
conSI

seek ng both to prevent an exces

de able d velopment has taken
I I ce n the
Helmand
Valley
Ih ugh
r gatlOn and land de

debt service and also to mcrease
ts own share of total resourCes for
nvestment

s ve glowth

the burden

111

of

Britain

from mternahonal
encouragmg

recommentlatlons

room and an exhibition
Work beean in 1961

gallery

ExtensIons to the Royal FeaUval
Hall were flnlahed early In 1965
the Queen Elizabeth Hall Is now
complete

standing between

the

Royal Festival Hall and Waterloo
Bridge and the exhlblUon hall with
open air sculPture courts next to the
Queen Elizabeth Hall I. expected to
be opened In the spring of 1968
The sJte also contains the National

Film Theatre which Is locnted un
der Waterloo Bridge It Is planned
to build the National Theatre which
will be the home at the National
Theatre Company at present play
Ing at the Old Vic Theatre nearby
to the southwest ot the Royal FesU
val Hall between the flver Thames
and the Shell headquarters bulld

ng
Separate systems of access either
by toot or by road have been deve
loped beyond the site 60 that pedes
trians may reach the Royal Festl
:tl B~ 1 the Queen Elizabeth Ha
(Contd on page oj)

PClintings Eyed
..... By Electricity

among

and reglOnal

and by

nnvate foreIgn

vestment AfghaDlstan

has

in

no

lllusIOns about the latter source

becoming o( major slgplficance
111 the next few years
but a
st Ci
effort
to encourage

made

about the size 01 the new hall and
at the same time the Arts Council
expressed a wish tor a new exhibi
mID ilii/IefY1otiouse Its trave1Jlfig
art exhibitions The (then) London
County Council s architect s deplJrt
ment prepared lI.1ans for addition. to
the Royal Festival Hall a new
amnller concert hall and recital

lts helpers by seekmg more help
develQpment mStltlitlOns

s bemg mhated
foreIgn mve~tor:s

lldvantage Will be taken of thiS
VIS t to the Umted States to talk
WIth
Amencan
busmessmen
about mvesment mcentIves and

opportunities m AfghanIstan
I should be the fIrst one to ad
mit that If you come to Mgha
nlstan to conSIder prIvate lovest

pnvale busmessmen Wlil not have

nearly the degree of skIlls and
experIence whIch you fmd here
at home You WIll not fmd the
tramed personnel readIly aVaIl
abje But I assure you that we
are sIncerely strtvIng to proVIde
an ever Jrnprovmg
environment

WIth n which you can develop
profitable enterprises You w 11
[wd Will ngness 'n full me.su
re
(Co tel on page 4)

All kmds o( electrIc eyes

saId

an expert watch over France s art
treasures There ure burglar alarms
so sensillve that walking along a
wmdow sIll brushmg WJth a soft
paw agalDst a fastener
has been
known under test to set the sec un

ty calls 'ringing out And so the call
s flashed to guards who are un ID
stant touch WIth polrce armed police
The officlal claim today IS that the
guard ng of pnceless pictures and
the royal rehcs which VISUOrs come
across the world to see IS a matter
oC national prestige
The national presuge did get a
tern fie Jolt In the hoI swnmer of

1911 wben the Mona L sa Leonardo
da

Vtnci s

famous

masterpiece
wh ch tbe FreDch kDow as La
Glaconda
went
mlsslDg
one
bnght mornmg
Le Matm
the
very senous mornmg newspaper
yelled out With a one word headllDc
three
columns Un 9agm
Bcross

able
The theft was put dOWD to (I)
German
agents (2) an
eccentrac
m Ihona re who wanted the famous
lady for hiS private colle~hon and
adoration and organ sed the clever
est gang In the world to accom

pi sh h s aim and (3) a mad ant qu

French Winner Of Nobel Prize For Physics

/\ ~I ' hnhan I Professor Allr
By Yves Rocard
lhe optical
pumpmg method
C( I K ate r
w a eads an ImpOi t
pp
ed
th
J
I
ant team
of research workers of IIbelty from whlch he prob
a ear
In
e
ouma de Phy
al lhe pi ys cal laboratory of the ably reaped greater benefIt 'han slq~ell ThIS may be summansed
Pat s Ec Ie
Nonnale
Supen
eu -I u
been awarded the No
bel Pnz(' for PhYSICS

the naJor ty of the other young
Frenchmen for whom such a ell
mate was natural

0 ows
It IS pass hIe by IllumInatIng a
eollectlOn of atoms by means of

1 he press
and enl ghtencd
publ, np n on has grceted th,s

j here IS no doubt lha~ the re- their c rcularly polan§ed reson
search 9arrled out by hiS pup lance IIghl to transfer to these

of rrnal n With the same out
burst of enthuslasm as lt accorQ

Brossel on double magnetic re
sonance was an InSpuatIOn
to

atoms
ta ned

cd to the three

Kastler Nor IS

French Nob.1

there any doubt

as

the kJnetlc moment can
the photons of the luml

In

nous beam

Th s

angular mo

Pi zc Wlllners In meche ne
la.3t
jr-P fc;ssors
L votT
Monod

that tne entue acttvues In the
elec:tronlcs field which began to

and Jacob For the fact lhat prev

devclop

ous French Nobel Pnze wmners
date back some years-LoUiS de

found about 1950 were available
lo support the experlmental work

p,;rerlles In thls way Jt IS pcs
SI e to create between the ato

B,oglle (1929) for hIS d.scovery
o[ the "ave nature Jof the elect

bUl the Nobel Jury has done Its
duty 10 defming what IS due to

f"c level dlstnbutlOns of popu
llOns whICh are very dIstant

o

n d J e e and Freder

c

Jol

at School s

laboratory

Kastler In person

ment
IS accumulated--or Oflen
tated-In pilisma and confers to

l numerous opllcal and magn.eltc

t

rOm the

thermal

eQUlhbrlUm

l e e (1934) lor the r d scovery
of art fIc al rad o-actlvlty
Qu le naturally the phys c,l

It was lJ1 1940 that Brossel and
Kastler publ shed a memorandum
defmmg the prmclple of what IS

and PlOduce-al normal tempera
lure-plasma With a very
low
iOS tlve or negattve
effective

labolatory of the Ecol Normnle
Sup~rleure JS very eXCited Ilbout

known

emdPeratule-or In other words
Pia
uce lOversIons
of popul a
t

as

double
and th a t th e
f lrst

resonanc.e
method IS

Ih s award For here It was that allow ng of thIS extensIOn of op
KasUer round the enthuslasltc l cpl I esonance
to the exc ted
group of young research workers slale was descrIbed The memo
who undcI Jean Brossel proved randum ncludes the prinCIple of
that hiS d,seovery has vast POSSI
electrollIc bombardment whICh
bllthes That IS why Kastler tn
makes It pos$lble to extend the
SIStS that Nobel Prize Is a recom
fIeld of research to all excited
pense for a collective achieve atomic levels
ment
Brossel put thiS method to prac
AI fI cd Kastler comes fror.'! tical USe at the Massachusetts In
Alsace When he Was young be
stltute of Technology
whereas
fore and dUlmg
the 1914-1918 Kasller tackled the folloWIng
wal he was subjected to the paradox-thls""'new method of opGerlTJan educatIOnal system In ttcally detecttng magneltc re~on
1919 as a result of a measu,e
anCe allowed of the study of ex
adopled m favour of the mhablt
CIted atomic states but was deants of Alsace he sat lor a spec
tect, Ve tn conneclton WIth the
lal examlnalton and gamed entry
fu~damentat states 'The solutIOn
to the Ecol Normale Supen
\' s not long
in com ng In 1950
cure Ther~ he found a chmate l{asller s baSIC artIcle descrlbmg

t:~~ tSd t c~mpared WIth conver

a
s n utlons
HaVing already demonstrllted
the pass blhhe. of the double re
sonanc~ method (1950) Brossnl
left the MIT ancj. ret~led
to
the laboratory oI the Sehool lJ1
1951 He then formed together
WIth Kastler the nucleus of a research team whIch for the last
15 years has been explOIting the
POsSlb,htles of the two methoda
whIch have pr9ved remarkably
fruitful Stnee they led to the rna
ser and the laser
It IS thIS research achlevem.ent
by all the successIve members of
the Hert",an spectroscopy team
whIch has been recogllIsed by the

.. ...

~ ,.'!~.

J

GeD,I, one of tile
wor d s great..t novels whlcb has
I The opening of the Queen:ElIza
been COl11pared to Proust aDd Vlt/li
n a Woolf aM has somethlOg In ,t
beth Hall by the QUeen on March 1
1967 marked a J1l1\lor step 10 the
of the iroDY of Jaoe Au.teo was
wntten 10 Japan at ihe beglOolJlg of
creaUoD of an arts centre on the
South Bll{lk of the Thames in Lon
the elevenih ceDtury
Murasald Sbllobu II. author was
don The new b,aI\, built by the
Greater London Counell; consiilta of
born about 978 towards ihe m,d
two audltorjlJ the larrre known as , die of !he HeiaD penod WblCh last
the Queen ElIZabeth. Hau and the ed from the end of the eIghth to the
smaller known as tbe Purcell ROom.
end of tbe Iwelftb century Helan
peace and tranqullity.
Together with the Royal FeaUval means
Hall to whloh they are adjacent and Helan kyo was ihe ollme ongl
they wJl1 provIde a series of balla nally glveo to the Impenal capital
Kyoto whlcb throughout tbe penod
for a varIety of mualcal eveots.
After the Royal FesUval HiIJl was was thc seat o( Ihe l'Ullng power
But peuce aDd tranqullltty must of
opened in 1951 as an audltorium for
orcheatral and oiher concerts Ita
ten have been abseDt from the bearts
of the He an ladles whose wntlOgs
success waa such that the need for
a amaller complementary audJtohelped to make theirs ihe clasSIC a8e
of JapaDese prose
rlum was soon felt A committee set
up b)' the Arts CounclJ of Great

to broaden the sources of assist
C'Ollntr es

~ ~

T.r.e Tale of

(f>

ance by mVltmg the support d

need a substanltal mflow of ca ment you WIll fmd that our gov
pltal (rom abroad
The ThIrd ernment admlOlstrators
and our

FlVe Year

An'Att Centre
South Of Ttuimes

arlan who had wntten love letters
10 the parntIng Even the duector
of the lJouvre had hIS fingerpnnts
laken
The thief'') An Itallan pamter-of

walls ID tbose daXS the (amous Pic,.
lures merely hooked to the walls
Th s was for easy removal 10 case
of fire They are all multI screwed
down these days The pa "ter left
the Mona Lisa s frame on a staIr
case rolled the lady n h s overall
and look II home to the c ty of Ao
rence-argulng that since It was
pa nted there there t shOUld live
Today s VISitors to the Louvre are
allowed roughly a
mlnule s sllenl
adorat on After thai time you arc
aware of a soft fOOled
watchman
creeplOg up behlDd you It s Impos
s ble to case the Jomt
The temporary loss of the Mona
L sa made everybody secur ty con

Exceptlooal spirits developed! a hi
gh)y atute awareDess of ihe nuan
ce. of huma'l feelmg
Mura.akl s (alber beloDged to a
nUllor branch of the all power(ul
I'ullwara claD Her 8reat uDcle had
marr cd a Sister of the authoress o(
the Gossamer Years Q touching

and skilful autobIographical account
o[ the hfe of ooe of Illese match
Ir Cd court ladles As a gil'l Muras
ak. w~. very ql,llclt ~nd picked up
Chinese wh,le !lsteDmg to her bro
ther r~ad bls IeSSODS but SOOD rea
hsed It would be best to keqp het

1001 and finished before she went
to court IS really a saga JD Sl}'
parts and Arthur Waley s traosla
c cverness to herselt
• flOn preVIOusly pubhshed as SIX se
BelWcclt 9§4 alld 998 she mamed
pflratc novels has now been re ssued
he
kins:nan,.. Fu~iwara Nobuta
in one volume In the Japanese sc

ka a I euten~Dt'D Ibe Imeprlal
(Juard who dIed ID 1001 leavmg
ler Wth two daughters In about
1004 her [ather was appomted gov

crnor n EchIzcn and to aVOId hav

Dg to (ak" hi:r With him to the pro

The Helan court attamed great
he ghts of cultural aclitevement JI
was a sophisticated Indoor 8nsto-.
(r I c culture
excJudmg unseemly

VlOces wh ch would end all chan
ces ot a respectable second mSTra
::!gc he arrangcd for Murasalcl to
en er the service of Empress Aklko

a t on

then about 16 aDd Ilk.-QueelrVlcto

the emphllsll>Wa.- OD good13sle On the cultivahon of fioe diS-t nct,ons n perfumes
calhgrapby
colour!t
manners and above all
senSibility Aware ihe most prized
arhshc quahly expressed s dehcate
sensc of the fleetJDgness of Deauly
and an C'lghteenth<entury Japanese
cr t c descnbed The Tale of OeD]1 as
a novel par exceJJence of mono no
aware of the sadness of thtngs
The I ves of the Helan ladles were
certa nly calculated to make them
suscept ble to sorrow The marnage
system was very 111 defined Grada
t on'" from WIfe to
concubme to
m stress were vague and even the
num~r of ephemeral adventures a
nobleman had was not held agamst
him so long as he conducted them
wllh suitable refinement Ilns retin
ement
~owevcr need not prevent
him Irom
tak ng by assault any
lady fool sh or unfortunate enough
10 be caught unattended
Won en on tI e other hand were
doomed by convent on to be 1m
mured n dark ho ses beh nd curta ns
tlnd sc cens
mmob hsed beneath
e1aboratc masses of
clothlOB and
d queue All they could do was wa t
lor n husband or lover 10 please to
unfer h s presence Ihey were not
upposed to rep ne st 11 less to scold
uver absence or mfidel ty
Small wonder If they became net
vous and hypersens t ve apart from
fcmale relat vcs the only supports
for whatever strength of character
they could muster were a cunous re
hglous Jumble of Shmto Buddhism
<...onfuc an sm necromancy and WI
tchcrafl and the doubtful counseJ
and com pi c Iy of
falt1ogwomen

know that I have been set down at
III natured censorJOlJS
pr.g Not ihat 1 miDd very mucb
for I am used to It aDd see ihat It
s due tl> ihlO8S 10 my nature wh.ch
I caDDol poss,bly chaDge
The D,ary end. 10 1010 and Mu
ra'Okl IS bcUeved to have died 10
1016 exactly 950 years ago a!tbou
8h tb,s date IS d.sputed by SOme ex
p'rt~ Her g,eal work The Tale of
GeD) I probably begun as early a.
coilr:t as al1

no

r:J1ely

amused

Mur>sak, deSCrIbes the JlillDess of
'ler court In Ihe Diary she kept bet
weeD 1007 aDd 1010
The Empres,
's strongly opposed to aoythlDg
s9Vour ng or flirtatIOn lDdeed when
there nrc men about if: IS as well
tor anyone who wants to keep on
good terms With her not to show
herself outSide her own room As
the years go by Her Majesty IS beg nDlng to acqUlre more exper cnce
of life and no longer Judges other~
by Ihe same rig d standards as belore but now that the Empress s
exceedingly styl sh
brothers brmg
so many of Ihelr courtIer fr ends to
assume themselves at her house \We
:lve n self defence been obliged to
become more virtuous than ever
L fe wrth Aklko was made even
nore ted ous to
Murasak by the
unwelcome altent ons of the Pr me
i\1iDlstcr Aklko s father The D a
Y c aunts these
adventures and
g ves some sharp character sketches
r a her authoresses at cour bu
hc most
"Ierest ng parts as m
GenJ
Iself are ntrospect vc
Tha J am ve y va n
reserved
nsOt,:: able want ng to keep people:
sat
slar e--- h I a n v
P n he study of ancient slo
conce ted I v ng all the me
n a poet cal world of my own and
srrlrec
real s ng the ex stence of
0 her people save
occasIOnally .. to
make Spl cful and deprccatory com
en S upon them such s the op n on
h
mosl s rangers hold But when
V t ef to know me they find to
h r exlreme
surpr se that I am
k nd
and
gentle Nevertheless I

rc

of the UNESCO collectIOn o(

Represcntat ve Work$

Pr nce GeOjl tpe hero the ShlO

aa

e s
res st bly beauhftl
Dnd charmmg The great love of hiS
life I ailed I ke the authoress Lady
M u asa k bUI hiS
beart lIke 11Is
ho e
IS bUlIt to acco nmodate
m I y a hers

i

He never forgets anybod~ he has
tieen rand 01' (lie ciiIls this

o~

un... !lcy) and though thIS and
h s ex rcme suscept blhty cause sur
crlng 3mong (he more s nglemlOded
lad"'s :md' cYU cIsm ID hlS (at first)
more virtuous son hiS charm and
the He an sOl.:lal system allow hlm
to gel away w tb 11
Somel mes the
author puts the
man s the reasonable
vew but
he almost unendurable lot of WO
rllt:n 1s much mare pervaSIve The
real MOrasak tells how her name
sake p t cd all women How m
pas""l bly d fficult was the r pas t on
If tI ('
snul themselves a vay g
il r :I the ex stcnce of beauty ten
de n s- rail ernot on what vas
cft ~ e to s t th nk ng of lark
e s
I tl e grave ')
I he ncv ttlble fall ng off of nfer
cst after the death of Genj at the
o ~Inn ng of Part FIve s campen
ted for by the slow em gence of
'1
I mens on
the
Sh n ng
Or
Lies cndan s pale al fi st n
'I Ih GenJ sown splcn
gr d lI y secn 10 be the
ves pf me w th all tbe
c wol 0 ny ho <.J of com
desp
h mself
novel st
sc
g 1n

g n h

P

fl

England1s Legacy From Dutch Emigres
The several hundred Dutch Pro
les ant.. vho sel led n Norw ch En
gland n the 15tiO s were part af 2:
I rge wrve of eng es who were
Co ced to flee f am rehglOus pers€cu
han n thell native
country To
commemorate
th s
Dutch setUe
ment 400 years ago Dr M RitJna
the Keeper of Art at
NorWich s
CasUe museum a::ranged an exh b
Uon of Dutch pa ntmgs from pTlvate
collechons m E st Angl a
The s gn flcance of the exh b t on
IS not Just that there ace a great
many famll es of Dutch origin 10
East Ang a Or that the 17 coHec
tons tram which the plctutes were
borrowed have produced a remark
ab y w de var ety of first rate 17th
century Dutch p ctures
The real
Impo tance s that It draws attent on
ta the k sh p between the Dutch
p ntmgs lhe landscapes at least
......and the 18th and 19th century
IJO nt ng of the Norw ch School n
the rest of the museum
The Dutch nfluence was not can
fined to Nor vlch Cast ng the nel a
I tUe Wider one can take In Gams
borough born at Sudbury m Suf
folk and deeply mdebted 1n h sear
Iy work lo pa nters I ke Hobbema
and the Ru sdaels A I tlle more
tenuoush one can nelude also Gon
stab e the pa nter of the SufIo k

landscape vho was almost v thou
Aoubt one t me owner of the Ema
uel de W tie pa nt ng rep odule
here
.If a s ngle pamling In the exh b
tlon can be taken flo represent the
mporl... L:. oC Dutch pa ntlng fa
later E ti sh artists It IS the Jacob
R sd el
VeN of the C sUe
ot
Benthelm In the absence of a Re
mbranc m sterp ece or a grand 10
quent 1!.lls portra t the Ru sdael
('reales the most mmedmte mpact
Th s s noth ng to do w th s ze (the
large and potentmlly marvellous
Ph I ps Kon nck conversatlon pee
5
fortunate y d sgu sed by a yc
ow varn sh) nor s t a matter of
Ru sdae s compos t on wh ch s not
partlcu a Iy st k n~ t s 1he 00
ness of the colours
The sk
s an cy bI e w th JUS
a I ttle of the dark ground of the
canvas sho v ng through eve th
browns of the earth n the bot 0 n
corner generate I ttle
r ght ha d
warmth Wh;lt one senses n R s
dael s Crank manner of desC'r pt a his refusal to meddle v th nature
n transfcrr ng stra ght to the {'a
vas the pial!} pyram dal compos
ton-and
m h s t ght
st J pled
br shwork s h s deep respect f
the grandeur of Nature R sd el
Nature has an an mUs of ts a v

S thE." re son pe h ps v v
so TTluc1 to Enn sh p n
e s n the follow ng century
f:l
hr sl to Ru sdae s Jan van
c
vhose Landscape vlth an
[:1:1 a ld a Cornfield
has been n
the same collection s nce 1815 and
ever befo e been
exh b ted
\
t,ove:l s
almost monochrome
1:1 t nd open flo v ng brushwork
{'onvev a feel ng of warmth the
he trees fit so well nto the com
pflS t on that V2
GO} en m ght
ha ve p un ted them there
TI e res t s B thoroughly 1 v
able
vlt n", landscape the reverse
of Ru sdae s
true 10 nature rea
Isn
Though the exh b t on s aT'a l!cd
groups
the
Ru sdae
sc rtl fa d vorce tsell Crom ts sur
o nd gs
1 e Va Goyens of wh ch there
(' h ee are hung w th a small
n S I e by the 1 e',lden
pa nter
Pet
Ie Ncv The s ft green trees
ld he p It sh purple sky are so
Van
I
) the es\ Iy style of
( ho I ved n Leyden til
I I
hat the pet re could most
C'asonably be mllaken for the vork
of IhC' I ett(>r kno vn pa nter
A lh r I gro p of lands{'~1 e pa n
t ng!\; c t es on t vo pa ot n~s b)
Aelbcrl C I
d nclud~s p tures
t
I
Both Ja Wl]nilnts
and
(C [d on page 4)
}.,

I

Paul Palay bOln 10 TlepOlt i'n 18886 won a first Grand Pr1ze
cf Rome at an eall} age A teachor of musIc an accompamst and
then a conductor Paul Paray dll ected the Concerts Colonne at the
Chatelel Theat e long befOle the last wal
A member of the
French Inst tute because of h s membelshlp 10 the llcademy of
FlOe AI ts Paray has conducted orcheslras throughout the world
Ind was guest conductOl of the Detro I PhJ1halmon c n 1962 and
1°63 40 yeals ago when he conducted a concel t at wh ch Menuhm
pe Jormed for the fl st time 10 Pa s at the age of 10 Paray recent
Iy conducted the concel t celeb at ng the 40lh anniversary of
MenuhlO s debut n Par s
Ye IUd Menuh n who s an nquest oned mas tel of the VIol n
and lh mosl deco ated a t st n tl)e \Volid was a chJ1d plodlgy
al the l me of h s fll st Palls concel t Desp te hIS fame he Wished
lo sho, h s gl all tude to PaIlS s nce he has said he only under
sllod I lei lhe mportanC€ of hiS Pans debut

The New HisforiCClI LibrClry
01 The City 01 PClris

Pc,se," ng 400000 voll mes
dud. g I?O ncunabj,lll several
th Slnd 16th cenlulY PlInled ,uks and I lemalkable collecl on
o CI nale bood ngs the I bl a y also has a sel es of maps ar.d unique
~ sc pts on the lopog aph c I b stOl V of Pa IS a p cllresque
« Ilecllon of 19th centu y phOlog aphs and post calds of Pal s
h "d eds of hies o[ p ess cI pp gs catalogues and posle sand
pr M 1mm e s ca efullv class fled nd kept up to date as well as 450
P od c Is nd a manusCI pt depal tment w th 12000 volumes
T e enlI ,nce lo lhe future I b al V of the wlltlen history of
s s th ough a ne" bl Id ng w th a mansald 100f locat~d on
l" I ghl of the COUI t of honoul It w II cons st of a hall whele
s to s tfl be ecelved by a slatue of DIane de France formerly
n the chulch at Les Mlnlmes which no longer eXists a I,uge XUpp
Ie m and a c Ilalogue 100m II glass doO! leads (rom the lattel
I ccm nto the old pal t of the Hotel Lamolgnon
1;' b.g> gollel\ on the glound f100. IS 115 ft long and has
b c r II ntshe;! as a leadoog 100m Under a cetlmg WIth pamted
b I"S d tlOg flom the lIme of Diane de If. ance and next to gold
1"1 b,slel walls light oak furmture wJ11 house the long senes of
lId I ds volumes 1800 titles 650 volumes

sca,t of a car after an anonymous

IIp off to police

,,

The P911S Mumclpal CouncJ1 Ius Just honoured two mterna
tlOnally Knaun mUSICians Paul Pal y (x) and Yehud, MenuhlO

The Hotel Lama gnon on the Rue Pavee 10 the Mara s d sll ct
of Palls was acqu Ied by the ~ltV of Pal s n 19?8 n a state of
u ns Reb/lilt and restored the fal mel home of DIane de Fiance
h s been enlarged by new bu IdlOgs and wJ11 soon house the H,s
to Icol LIbrary of the City of Palls now localed In lhe too small
H lei Le Peletlel de Samt Falgeau which In lUIn Will become
p l of lhe Cal navalet Museum

Ih eves had nch hauls 9n the R,ve
ra but tbe a~t underworld squealed
An aoonymous letler to GeDeral de
Gaulle s Culturnl MIOlster Andre
Malraux brought baok the produces
of ODe haul Ulnllos Braques VIa
mlOeks valued at £700 000
CCl'anDes
valued
at
Eight
£1 000 000 were fOUDd aD the back

VI'lOD watchers

PARIS HONOURS 2 GREAT MUSICIANS

E TURES)

A few years back groups of art

oDly be stoleD for the sport o( tele-

In 3ddll cn an enllre 'oom IS devoted lo an ex~,b,tlou of
coioul I OIoductJOns of pamt ngs IJthoglaphs
englavlOgs and
eel am cs 0\ P,casso In honour of lhe 01 lIst s 85th bll thday

)S

ent of ScotlaDd Yard

of Its most emment members

T e oldest poster 10 the exhlb t on which mcludes more than
100 vc 1<5 vas done by Edouard Monel and IS entll1ed The Cats
Pee Bonnald s
F ance Champagne and Toulouse Lautrec s
Le ~lc"lJn Rouge and A st de B u,nt n H,s Cabaret (photo
above) ThiS retrospect"e exhibit on ,Iso Include works by PUVlS
de Ch,wanncs Stemiem and Jacoues VJ1lon

n that

Smce then pnvate collections have
suffered-trom the
Castle Gang
experts who know where th~re are
bu.yers for rare
p cturcs ..JUlq.. . o~
Jects dart
But InterpOl has better experts so
has the Surete the French equ val

award of the Nobel PrIze of one

A'l ""hlb t 00 devoted to the art of posters \lUi 109 the last
cer.lu) snow belOg shown al the Cant m Museum m MarseJ1les

nih n w II Seem to the Writer
po lanl ha he cannot bear to
r ss n a obi v On There must
r ("orne a t me he feels when
Of:
nol kn
about I
AfleT nearly a thousand years the
rl of Murasak 5 sl II achieVing Its

SCIOUS

France 5
underworld sleals and
plunders and robs but p clures must
be returned undamaged-and they
art And these days Ihe Mona Lisa
aod the rest of the Louvre could

POSTERS SHOW

One of the numerous notable painting
England In 16th century

done by Dutch

emigres who

eame to

rI
Its cne seven levpls mclud ng two 10 the basement
Ul de <he CClI t of honoul and five In the new bu IdlOg on the
~!1t , th a hIgh Flench loof which has conSiderably IOcreased
cap3clty These stacks have II miles of metal shelves are reached
by .apld set VIce elevators and are IIlr condl\loned

•
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PARISIENS, GIVE
:A MINI LESSON'

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEFt
UNITED NATroNS
April 'I
(OPA)-Cambod,a charged m an
open letter to the UN Security
CouncIl Saturday that two of It,
soldiers had been kIlled smce
m,d FebruarY by booby traps set
by ThaI elements"
It IS said eight booby traps were
cxpIoded or d,scovered that had
bands of armed ThaIS turned up
been

laid b)

ThaIS

and

that

InSide Cambodia and on SiX oeca
SlOns opened motar fife on Carn
bod..
MOSCOW Apnl 9 (Reuter)-

The SOVlel UnIOn 5

fIrst census

'lnce 1959 has been postponed un
til January 1970 Izveslla report
cd last night
The newspaper offered no ex
planatIOn but Moscow observers
thought a shortage of computers
to "ork over the mas~ of fIgures
may be one reason for t~e delay
POTCHEFSTROOM South Afn
ca Apnl 9 (AP) -The
South
Aft lean government refUsed Sa
turda;! to allow an mternallonal

commiSSIOn to Investigate

char~es

Maiwandwal
lCorUtl 1ro I pugP 2)

We have enacted

an

mvc~

ment law whIch provides mccn
t1vcs In the [01 ms of tax t.:xccplIOn
customs
exemptiOn
and
other BIds to pnvate enterpllScs
We aTc settmg up an mduSlnal
developme-nt bank and an tnVC~

or torture and III treatment In
th<!' country s ptlsons
The announcement was made
by I ustlce and Prisons Mmlst2r
Fetrus Peiser m reference to a
proposal recently adopted by the
Unlted Nattons CommIssIon
on
Human R,ghts that an mvestlgatlon of South AfrIcan Jalls should
be carned out by a comm'SSlOn
or experts
NICOSIA,
Cyprus
April ~
(AP ) -TurkIsh CyprIOts I opened
hre on a Greek Cypnot natIOnal
guard convoy Saturday on the
mam NICOSIa Llmassol highway
Armored cars In the convoy re
turned the fire but there were
no Immediate reports of casual
tIeS

Home News In Brief
KAI:lUL April 9, (Bakhtar)Gerhard Moltmann
the
FRG
ambassaqor In Kabul
yesterrlay
presented two 2500 marks check.
to Educatton MInister Dl Osman
Anwar!
The 5000 marks wcre pres~nt
cd to the mother and ch,ld care

PARIS, April 9, (Reuter)
-Fashion conscious
young
Pal'lalennes were yestenlay
wondering wheiber It was
We to go out ID a mini
skirt, followIng the trouble
they have brought some of
the wearers
Four girls were forced to
do an Impromptu strip..".
tease near Les HaDes market
by \lorlCrs who apparenU)
thought tbe girls were reveal
mg too milch and should be
taught a lesson
1. he sluvermg girls wel1e
nearly naked when pOlIce
arrived
Then, In the boulevard
SaInt Germain all the left
bank a mJni skIrted barm3ld
was yesterday set UPOII by a
group of youths and stripped
A French psychologist ha.,
said "the minI skirt Is for
yO'lng gills a symbol of em
anc.pation But to many men
th IS expressIOn of hberty Is
absolutely Insllpportable"

Dutch Painting

dC'partment and the hOllse fOr des
tillite while FRG PreSIdent Luebke
"IS vIsIting here last month

KABUL April 9 (Bakhta r ) World Health Day was marked
at a soecl<ll function at the T\ft!t
tary Academy yesterday at wh ch
r.en

Abnll!

Hazao

Mal\vand

Shah Pur Ahmad"",
and M'T
Ghulam Halder gave speeches on
health In the mIlItary serVIces
Facultv members of the aCdd0
my students and offIcers of the
Rnyal Armv attended the func
tlon

menl centre to make loans and to
3<:'515t pr.lvale mtrepreneurs both
indigenous and foreign What we
al e dOing rf..av
not be enough
but \\ e are makmg an all out ef
fort
What we \\ plcomc abov€" all IS
some of that pl<lncenng n~tlct
and som(' of that venturesome
n€lss Whll.:h charactensed
the
IDle of Amenlan enterpnse
III
building the
Western
part (r
YOUI countl v md morc rec.>ntly
In takmg advantage of the oppor
KABUL April 9 (Bakhtar)
tUnItles afforded by modcl n SCI
The Farah publIc hbrary wa;,
l nee and
automation
opened Thursday by Governor
Ma)
I lit ~o hold
IS to III t!e
Eng Mohammad BashlT Loutl,~
upon yoU to louk at neW frontH~rs
Govlrnor Loudin congratulat
In develpmg natlOns where OPPUI
ed the pt:uple on openmg of the
tuntltes are avaJiable not only for lib, al v and hnped
they w'mld
profIt but also to contrIbute to av 111 themselves of the opportu
the solutIons of mall s war agalIlst n1ty to learn about a vanety of
poverty
dlseac;:e and
hung~l
subJects on which there are bonk
These new frontlets In the dev p
and magazines In the library
IOPItJ,g natIOns can be challeng
J Ie
thanked
the
Information
Ing and rewarding but they wdl :.. llld C '!lure Mmlstr) tor openm~
alsQ be dIfficult and frustratmg
the moch needed hbrary
But from what I have seen and
The library has a collectIOn or
heard the Ame(lCan busmessman 2000 books 10 Pashto Dan Ar:J
)1" not easIly
deten ed by comp
b,c and Enghsh It WIll be op~n
lex problems
from eIght 10 the mornng to five
As you know
most Amenca 1 In the aftetnoon
pnvate mvestment to date has
Several reSIdents of Farah we!
been flOWIng abroad prImanly to corned the opening of the hbra'i'
the :n Ie ad' a lced
!latIOns of
\ Ith ooe'TlS
and article"
2nd
y..,
(I
lur~p~ 01 Latin Amell
speeches In opeOlng ceremonl~s
ca at Into the exploratIon of ml
neials and
petroleum
You
should agree that Amencan pn
vate Investment other than mint'
rals and nett oleum In the dev!"
loping {latIOns IS stIll qUI te :small
1'hls pattern could be recon:sldl r
ed With a view Lo assisting the::
developmg counlnes In their st
ROMEr \fJrtl , {Rellterl -Pulilnd
riving
fOl economIc
advantt'
ilntI Itul
last IlIght called 10 an
ment
As you look to the future I l ffectlve €<Jt) to ball the sp e d oJ
nu( leur \\ l apons III .. tommu IIqu(>
slncer~ly urge that you look to
AfghanIstan where excItmg ~ven lSSUC' I ... 1 1 I end f Ed\\ald OdHlb s
thlce d I
II \ sJt 11C'le
If dl(flcult
1.!05Slbfl!ues can oe
The (0 n nUnlqu(> sa/(l b( th < III I
found We vuy much weLcume
lrlrs \ l
( \ (1 HI lhat an
lj.;le~
yuur activo
parllCJpatlon
alld
IYH 11 I
I nl
I Hl
Il 11
II: diS
\\ e \\ ant to make It easy but J
l'
If''
11
11(' 11\ I I lie 11'"
believe tbe rewards both mate
tlonal
(Oil 01 \\0 II hl
III llferllve
lal and othen\ Ise can more than
I
1111
Pi
I
I (I \\ () In
~llmpensate
you
for directing I1IC:;l ... I'
:;ornl of you I
ploneenng efforts
and productive
capabilities
)0
lur dIrectIOn

Farah Public
Library Opens

,

Poland, Italy Urge
Nuclear Non-Spread
Treaty Be Signed

Weather Forecast
SkIes WIll be overcast In thc
ncrUtern and central regions of
the country With rain over tile
Salang and Pamirs Yesterday 10
mm rain was repOrted In N Sa
lang 2 mm In Kandahar, and 10
mm m Falzabad
The tem~ture In Kabul at
II 30 a m was 14C 59F
Yestenlay s tempentures
Kabul
16C
lC
61F
34F
26C
9C
Kandabar
79F
ol6F
IsC
SC
Malmana
s9F
41F
13C
-IC
Ghazm
ssF
30F
27C
14C
Jalalabad
80F
s1F
OC
-1C
N Salang
32F
19F
20C
7C
Mazare Sharir

..

68F

44F

:

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
American cmemaseope colour film
10 FarSI
THE SANDPIPER

PARK CIN~
At25 Band IUpm
COME DANCE WITH ME

Vietnam
(Co rei Jrurt P(10 1
I ' I I l .... In
\ It I eJ( nJ,t three
:::illil h \ It
Illlt.:St lIul al1 Austl all Ifl
(hi
III ",dlt.:1! rT1 lht. battle
AlIh II l ' III I lis :set thl
Vu!'t
t lIllg I wi 'II t)ll I II rll
II l111lcs
I III I
It
I II
IS I plopa
l

I

j

1H

1::;

, ,

IS

till

Vt:l

('ill-:

thLil til g )V(r11
(
f I
If th~ Cluntn \\ IS
~xlt IlSl\(
I" hill
b\ IJ he
<.;1

11('c!

I he G 1 I tis S lid tilt Salg< fI ~1I\
lment s Il< 111 \ t f QlI tng Tn i.llld
lh I Thlt
pluvm lCS hiS ullf'll
f

I"nc s lid Iha:-rt.: \\ ere;- tllf('e lea
ns fur th~ llHH Ise III VIl:·t C lIlg
<.tl In
theY \\ IJ1t to t.urtail wOlk
<f the vovClnment S Ililal p•.l.lJ!lCiJ
t. ns htlldel
CUI rent
lu(.'al
f'
U!lS and attempt to get part
I r
I" lIce harvest due to beg1l1 In
~ \\ (''ok or two
pI I and two regimental posts by
I t ~tlmated tQur battalions of VIet
(on" guerrIllas led by nn alleged
No lh Vietnamese sabota~e force of
;){) men
MIlitary SOUl' es said 126 govern
I lent troops were killed In Thurs
day s altaI ks
and a government
spokesman
dal7ned 112 guerrIllas
\\ ere killed Ten American soldiers
\\ere killed and eight wounded and
I:) A~l,:r1 II (Ivlhans were
al~o
WO~1I1 led
:st

Afghan}:Week\In~Reveiw:
, ,Jf . r
s
~
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~

~
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\Voles,i..,Jirgah '.B~gins, ¥ital Session'

The Wales.
Jlrgah resumcd Its I
session last week after its ""inter
lecess The Jlrgah s session dJd not
resume on time because it did not
have the necessary quorum On the
first day of the session l Dr Abdul
Zahlr PreSident or the JIrgnh, told
..:,;_....,._--'
-'I
'~--

Col. Gowon AskS
Nigerian Military
Leaders To Meet
I AGOS April 9 (DPAl -Nlgerm s
mlhtary rulel
Lieutenant Colonel
Yokubu Gowon announced Thur.sday
OIght that he had called a meetlng
of all Nigerian mlhtary leaders In
a fresh effort to end the country's
constitutlonal cnSIS
The mIlitary governor of diSSident
East
Nigeria
Lieutenant Colonel
Odumegwll OJukwu
was among
those who are to attend
Gowon "denounced as mischievous
an East NigerIan radio announce
ment eather yesterday asking all
Eastcrners outSIde the region par
tlcularly pollce and prison staff to
letl rn home
Nothtng should be done he warn
('d
to p eJudice the efforts being
made towaras a peaceful solution
to the (nunlry s problem OJukwo
had offiCI \ Iy mformed neither him
I\qr any ether mllttary
governor
hout the announcement
In a sC'p:lrate statement the federal mIhtar;, government demed ow
lI1g East Nlg('rla ten million slerhng
~.13llegprl
C'rt: 11h b\ tht" Eastern
~ nve nmel
1 he allE'J ItlOn was made to JUStl
1\ f'n eLiI I IInn('r whIch the East
Nigerian government began collect
1fl~ :Ill mOIl('vs due to the federal
government 10 Eastern NlgerJa such
as revenurs from Rorts post offices
:'In I lh(
:1I1\\a\s ihsrupted SlOce
<:tll 11:"1)< r 5 late last year
rhp r INal government statement
<II fled lJ.:, Inst alleged hardshIp the
) :il"'''
I If' In
E<tst Niger a
\\ ould sulT.. . I because of the edIct
even \\ Ithout retahatlOn [rom the
federal ~o"('rnm('nt
The CdH t was followed by a cham
nf ('vents \\hl(h started with the
rancellatlC'
of
all flIghts
by
NIgbna s NatIOnal AIrline to East
N gl l:l

•
By #!JtlbeCn
the deputies that although the recess
constituted a break in the pertor
mance of. their duties, it provJded
an op.p0rlunlty for them to study
the situation in~their constituencies
closely
Dr Znhir saId it IS such.
contacts WIth the electorate which
form th~ basIs o.f the deputies' work
In the Jlrgah ltsel.l
He said that :n the sess10n ahead
we have greater tasks to complete
which require
more concentrated
und dedIcated study and work
The Jlrgah elected members to its
V2.nOUS annual commIttees
The
Jirgah has two Important items on
Its agenda It has to rntJfy the 1346
state budget which 1S now being de
bated in the Upper 1I0use and has
10 approve the Third
Ftve Year
Pion which IS to be presented to It
soon
The baSIC reatures of the Plan
have been announced by the P Ime
MIOIste
Before leavmg for the
United States m a nationWide speech
he said
that {he
Plan alms at
achieVing a selt sustaming level 1n
wheat production more emphaSIS is
to be placed 01 light mdustry now
that the baSIC economiC' m{rastruc
III c projects have been completed
1 he Prulle Mmlsler rompletes hiS
o tl1lght s vlsIl to tne Ul1Ited States
tedD) . . nd he 1S to 1':0 tn r1 ance fo
nl~ s WI h P estdent de Gaulle and
ethel French leaders
III

he Un leu

(Conld from page J

the: t:;'xhlb,tlon galler) \I,;ltnout
hav1l1g to cross roads
Walkways
and terraC'es at dlfIerent levels con
I c<
IIC' Ql een Ehlabeth Iiall \\ltl1
the c hlblllOl1 YOIII..:r)
;.md these
lJullmngs With the Royal Festival
Ilall and Waterloo Bndge A nver
:>Ide y, alk lwed WIth plane trees
flanks the whole of the SIte
The Queen Elizabeth Hall seats
I I Uti people and the Purcell Room
nz Although the Queen Ehzabeth
Iiall may be used for other purposes
It ha:s been deslgoed prImarily as
I concert hall and mllch attention
has been gl\ en to the acoustit::al ar
I angements

OJ

I

Sites Selected

Protoeol For Centre' Signed'·
Gardez College Inaugurated'

\

WASHINGTON Aprtl 9 (DPA)
space engineets were FrI
day trymg by remote control to
salvage some advanced teleVISIOn
weatHer observmg experl
" 10
l1,lents by a satelhte which went
mtn the wrong orbIt after launchmg on Wednesday
Th Apphcatlons
Technology
e a ell! e (ATS) Two craft was
launche..:! by an Atlas Agena roc
ket from Cape Kennedy but
went Into the wrong orbIt follow
Ing a second stage rocket failure
The wayward Sputmk took a
long oval path Instead of a plan
ned circular orbit 69000 miles out
In space
ProJect offlctals said engmeers
are wrestling WIth the problem
dOIng what they Can by remote
control to rescue some of the ex
penments

-u S

~

KABUL, April 10, (Bakhtar)One project was initiated in Kabul and another inaugurated in
Gardez
the Ministry of Edu~atlon yesterday.
~
A I;)totocol calling for the cons
centre Will otTer cu. for chlldren
trucUon of a mQther and chUd care whose mothers must work or for
centre tor the
Women s Instltule those who have lost their mothers
was signed by the Inshtute s presl
h Will also prOVide adVice to rna
dent, Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemadl
thers and ore'lnant women
and Soviet architect Asprantva
In Gardez Paklhia Governor Cen
Built with a grant from the So
Mohammad AZIm opened a hJghGr
v t:t UnIOn the centre Will include
teacher tralOlOg college which Will
fatilltles for a kindergarten for 200 serve
the provinces of
GhazOl
rhildren and nursery tor 50 Infants
.Lo~ar
Nangarhar Pakthia
and
Mrs Etemadl explamed tlntv -lh\o.J, :J=nzgan The school will enroll 150
students'..... ~b year
The governor expllur.,d that the
school was part of the governl'tJC>I1t s
efforts being carrIed out under the
gutd3nce of HIS Majesty the KIng
to ensure balanced development ot
educatIOn throughout the country
Many reSidents of Gordez provm
cia I offirlals and teachers and stu
dr.,ts et1endpd
the opening cereBAGHDAD APlll
10 (Tass)
- Iraq
and the S\lVlet JnJnn mony

br

USSR-Iraqi Ties
Promising, Says
Adnan Pachachi

However the orbIt appeared to
be too Irregular
for the crafts
gravIty sensItIve bombs to cope
Wtt~ Its thm metal
bombs, In
the form of a giant
X were
deSigned to
stablhse the craft
keeping
the teleVlsIon camera
pOinted towards earth
The theory was that two of the
(our bombs would
be closer to
earth and feel a shghtly greater
gravItatIOnal
pull to keep ,he
craft Oriented
In another space development
US SCientists announced eight
SUitable landmg sites have been
found on the moon
All are along the moon s waIst
10 Mana
the large dry plaIDS
that
t.he anCients thought
were
seas

Stnles last week

M ... l\vandwal recelveu Lin honorar)
law degr('e from the UOIversltj of

at Santa Barbara
The MlnlslrY of Mines and Indus
lrlCS 10110 nced that 29 compallles
set UlJ b) private Investo s were re
glslcred last. ~car In (our JJ evlOus
\ ears ani) I J IIldustrtes M:ad been
registered b) Private firms The com
p.JIlICS th It I cglstel ed last :.eLlr have
n\'estcel rna ethan Af 1::>7 millIOn
ac(ordmg
to the
MIOIstry s an
Ullll( Llnent
C~I!lfornla

J 1 JJIle \\ Ilh thiS trend the es ab
I sh net t (f seve al foctones pro

posed by Herall Iraders was diSCUSsed at <.I meellnJ:l of the ChambcI of
,,--0 llnll,: ne In "h eh the
Deput}
MinIster of MlIles and dndustnes
also took part A cotton gmnlOg and
prcsstn~ plant was Inaugurated The
plant call gm up to I 000 kg of col
ton an hour and has been bought by
Hf' at Cotton
Compan) from the
SovIet UnIon (or $192 000 on a five\ ear credit

Two sites are In the east In the
Sea of TranqUIlIty
one In the
mIddle of the moon 10 the SInUS
MedJlI and fIve In the west In
the Ocean of Storms
The sHes were chosen for the first
astronauts. landmg which IS sche
dul~d for later thiS decade
The
selections were made after analy
SIS or more than 500
close up
moon photos relayed by Lunar Or
biters Two and Three late last
year and In February
of thIS
year

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency qf PIA flights will be
four tImes a week with the followingscheduJe:

Monday- Tuesday- Thursday
and Saturday

1346 SH)

'Wro~ Orbit; Moon

In line With efforts to boost pro
ductlon 1Il the countrY the MI:lIslr)
cf Informahon and Culture ras de
fel ences
clded to mark certam days In the
When the Royal Festival
Hall
yeal to remmd people all over the
\\a<: (pI.' lL I III 1951 It was the first
cO~lntrj to Increase productIOn
of
concert hall to be bUIlt ill London.
Items produced In their areas Last
JIl thIS r ('
UI Y Its name commemo
1<::5 the ll)o I Festival of Brltam
ft IS no \ une of the world s fore
11
t co, I"rt halls and attracts per
FLOWER SEEDS FROM HOLLAND
rc I H.: sCold orchestras of mternaIlell:)1 rep Ite
GRAINES de FLEURS en
rile (( .. l-uellon of the
Raja!
It::n \ al
dl on the South Bank
the rb .lnles began the transfor I
PROVENANCE de HOLLAND BLUMENSAME
:ll
It,;. 1
an Industnal site and
1
v('::. I to a complex of bulldmg.::;
AUS HOLLAND
desl ~ll(d I r thf;' arts The opening
I':f the QI en Ehz3beth Ha1J IS an
S UPPLY Is liml ted, so Is the TIME
Irnpo tallt stage in the complelJOn
(f ht.: jl,. hh EJank Arts
Centre
AZIZ SUPER MARKET
\ l1!e 1 \~ II greatly enhance the cui
tUI <11 If
f the capital

Performances
In the ball will
range from reCitals by su'1gle artists
10 C'oncerts by small orchestras WIth
{hOlrS whIch represents a greater
dlvelslty than occurs in the Royal I
~ estlval Hall where performances , ,
to' t.:do tllllLlI .r..)
l '-:> .1S
lor thts reason adJustabIlily of the
acollstlCS IS essentml
The canopy'
relh.~l: tf r auove the audItorJum can
oe adjusted to IIlcrease or reduce
the strength of dIrect sound so that
the best l:OndIl10ns can be obtalOed
lor eat.h type of performance
Allothel novel feature 10 the de
Sl~ll of the acoustics IS the use of
Helmholtz resonators for the ab
501 ptlOli of luw frelluency
sound
these rt.:sonators are placed In the
walls uf the hall and appear as
slots III the panelhng
DurIng the
II1ltl<ll tUI tn~ of the hall 1t was po&Sible to vary the size of the slots
and hence the degree of absorptIon
The stage of the Queen Ehzabeth
Hall can accommodate an orchestra
of 35 and a choir of 50 and It IS
Ijullt 10 thirteen sechons whIch caD
be lalsed sepalately to give a varl
ety ot arrangements depend109 on
the type of performance 01 the Wish
01 the pertormers
1 he two sectlOns neatest the audl
enee can be lowel cd to prOVide an
lIn.:hestral Pit for performances of
hIber opera
t the back of the stage 15 a
t hOI lber
organ which can be re
tl aeled below the stage when Dot
I cqlured There are extenstve facilities for teleVISIOn broadcastmg and
the camet a p010tS around the stage
Will not be obtrUSIve to the aud!
ene:e For the benefit of latecomers
a closed CIrCUIt televiSIOn camera
wlth n serIes of mOOltonng screens
h s been installed l!l the malO foyer
The audltonum can also be adapted
for use as a emema and for lectures
and conferences
I he Purcell Room has been de
SIgned as a recital rOom aod will
be used tor pertorm8Jlces by young
mutlClans (ill much the same way
as the WIgmQre Hall m London is
at present) There are 1acIbties for
portable projection eqUipmen~ and
sound amphfication so tHat it, also,
can be used for '~ctures and con

•

- ATS Satellite In

New London Concert Hall
lIld

\

week In Andkhol of Faflab pro
vmce Q romn KaraKul
producing
centle Karak.ul Day' was observ
ed Po nd toa3Y In-Jalalabad IOrange
Blossom Day I~ bemg celebrated

Arrival 1105
Departure 1150

effective April 1, 1967

FLY PIA

ll3.ve very good
relations The
prospects of theIr further coopt!
ratIOn and st-engthemn\! of thell
mutual understandIng
are also
very good, IraqI ForeIgn MInIS
ter Adnan Pachachl saId In a
KABUL
Aprll 10 (Bakhtar)Tass mtervlew In connectIOn With
6 000
seers of wheat seed
hi' forthcoming
offICIal VISt to Ov('
espe(;lally develofJed for dry farm
the SOYlet UnIOn
to begm on
109 has been distributed to farmers
April 17
In Balk.b and Baghlan provlOccs
When asked about
the Iraol
Farmers In Nahnn woleswah In
government s athtude to the fur
Baghlan receIVed 1000 seers Those
ther escalatIOn of the war 'n VIet
10 Nahre Shahl woleswah In Balk.h
nam he saId
Iraq s poSItIOn IS
got 5670 seers Dlstnbuted 8S part
that
the
first
step
must
of the Ministry of AgncuJlure and
be a ceS!lQhon of bombing raIds
Irngatlon s
accelerated
wheat
agamst the DemocratIc
Rel'ubImprovement programme the seed
lIc of Vietnam and ceaseflre We
\S to be returned from
thiS year s
belle"",' he went on, that thIS
harvest
problem can be best settled on
The etght month old programme
the basIS of the 1954 Geneva agrec
Includes distribution of seed SUitable
ment whIch
gIves the V,etna
for Irrigated or dry farmmg proVlmese people an
opportUnity of
ston of fertilIsers
and techmca[
decldlrlg their future themselves
gUIdance ft IS bemg carned out In
without foreIgn mterference
several prOVInces

Seed Distributed
To Wheat Farmers

--.-.;---,,-

A scene from His Majesty's 1965 "lslt to France

British Resident MiniSter To
Assume Post In Aden Soon

on page 4)

ADEN, Aurll 10, (Reuter)Aden bnstled with activity SUllday after a week of general strIkes
which paralysed lIfe in tillS Red Sea port and tonched oft' the
worst anti-British violence by Arab nationaHsts
The strikes
and Violence were eroment said It did not seek lormal
planned. by the Front for the LJbera
and officIa) recognttion
from the
hon of Occupied
South
Yemen
three man UnIted NatIons miSSIOn
(FLOSY) and Its rival-the banned which abruptly left Aden last Fn
National Liberation Front (NLF)- day without accomplIshmg Its task
to coinCide With the viSit of the
The federal government requIred
three man Umted NatIons mISSIon 10
that the mJSSlOn should acknowled
Aden
ge
the existence
and reality of the
The South Arabian Fedetal gov
tederal government as the effective

· ds Safety Measures
Board F In
J

-,

Not O~QQT-Od In- Ap<Q~ctO"

I

government of
the country
the
tederal government Sald In a state

.m~tbstnlght

, WASBING'l'ON, April 10, (Combined News Services) _ /
A government board sliid Snnday an electrical flhort was probably
the~e of a fire which killed three American astronauts in their
Apollo spacecraft at Cape Kennedy on January 27
The
three
astronauts-Virgil
The report recommended stronger
lGuS' Grissom' Edward WhIte and quahty control measures, more cau
Roger Chaffee-were the first tata
hous test procedures and substantial
Hties in America S space program
modifications of the spacecraft
me
The three astronauts were frymg
They died In a tire which swept to open the escape hatch wben they
their space capsule at Cape Ken
were overcom~ by the carbon mono
nedy while they were taking part xide fumes The batch took: 90 se
1n tests 85 part of the U S plan to
conds to open and the astronauts
ppt a man on the moon
were dead about 20 seconds after
The board s loog awaited report
the fire started
ISSUed. here by the National Aero
Among ttie board's major recom
nauties and Space :Administration
mendations were
was highly critical ot the safety and
1 A pure
oxy,en atmosphere
other precautions under which the should not be used durmg ground
fatal Apollo ground test on a pad tests
at the Flortda space centre
was
2 A new hatch should be deve
held
loped to permit escape almost ins
Adequate
safety
precautions tantly IJ1 the event of an emergenwere nelther established
nor ob
cy
served for lblS test/~ the report said
3 Emergency
eqUIpment
and
dnlls must be unproved
4 Improvements
must also be
PIA. AIlt AUTHORITY
made io the present unsatisfactory
CHIEFS MEET HERE
communlcahons
system 10
the
and the spaceKABUL April 10, (Bakhtsr)- Apollo spacecr.alt
AIr Marshal Mohammad Asghar craft Itself must be redeSigned
5 The use of combustible mate
Khan
Pakistan 5
Civil aviaUon
chIef who is also presIdent of Pa- rials should be severely rostricted
kIstan Internat"inal AIrways, yes- and controlled
The 3 000 word report pubhshed
terday afternoon
met
Sanlar
tape recorded
cries of
Sultan Malupoud GhSZl, Presid- the first
alarm from the astronauts and told
ent of Afghan A,r Authority
how the last sound from the doom
Matters related
to ciVll aVla
tlOn and a,rways were d'iCusse ed spacecraft was a cry of pam
(Contd on page 4)
at the meeting

mn'sbU'Ui arabia with a IactllDdlng
role and one ot the tacts that cannot be Ignored IS the ex,stence at
the government ot tbe federallon
at South Arabia
Last December the
United Na
bons General Assembly decided to
send a nusslon to recommend prac
lical ways of Implementing United

Deputies, Senatqrs
Discuss Education,
Food Distribution
KABUL April 10
(Bakhlar)Fuod dlstnbutIon and balanced
educaCion were debated at sltnogs
of lhe Meshraoo JJrgab aod the
WaleSI J Irgah yesterday
The Meshrano JJrgah
approved
by malorlly vote the proposal of .ts
food
prOVISional committee on
dlstnbutlon In the prOVInces The
four pOInt proposal
drafted lD
collaboration Wtth Finance MInister
Abdul Kanm HakIm" suggests ways
to Improve dlStnbution of food tn
the prOVInces
~:or~~reSJdeil over
Ihe
meetlOg which lasted from
10 a m 10 3 pm 35 Senators allended
Developmeot of balaoced educa!laO was dehated by members of Ibe
Woles, Jlrgab yesterday Dr Abdul
ZahJr, PresIdent of the Hause,pre81ded o~r the sesSIOO whlcb lasted
from ro am to 330 pm

Ecuador Threatens To &ycott
Western Hemisphere Summit
t

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay, April lIt• ..(Beuter)Latin AmerIcan ForeIgn MInIsters 1[;wlday struggled &e..overeome
~ threat to boycott this Western Hemisphere suJDIDit as beads of
(Contd on pog*: 4)
state
beglln heading for thIS resort
--'~-'---------....,=--Ecuador s delegate Julio Prado
Prado ValleJO ISSUed bIS ultIma..
Vallejo
Saturday
broke a tacit tum as hemisphere mInisters met to
agreement on what the preSIdents put the final touches to the summit
01 the UOlted States and Latin Am
agenda and antI aircraft guns were
enca Win discuss and endQrse at set up to shoot down any unautho
the historic three-day conference
rIsed planes appeanng over
the
He saId his country would not at
town durmg the conference
tend unless the Umted States gives
Punta del Este on the Uruguayan
BRUSSELS, April 10, (Renter)- more aId and better tradlOg terms Atlantic coast is bemg turned IOta
The poHce arrested about 50 demonstrators here yesterday after to Latin America
a military zone
for the summit
An offiCial announcement 10 the which opens on Wednesday
they threw rotten eggs, fruit and thundel1lashes when U S VlceAlmost 10000 troops and pohce
President Hubert Humphrey arrived at the tomb of BelgIum's EcuadOrIan capital of QUItO confirm
ed
PreSIdent Otto
Arosemena
have been pOSItioned
around the
Unknown Soldier for a wreath·laymg ceremony
Gomez would stay at home unless resort to guard the preSidents who
The police who were on hand In hit by rotten frUIt
the SIX pomt sumnut agenda was were due to start arnvlOg Sunday
large numbers to try to p.event a
After the InCident the ceremony
modIfied to meet the demand
Two destroyers are anchored 10 the
repetItion of Friday S VIolent inci
went ahead as
scheduled Hum
harbour
dents in Paris chased the demons
phrey accompamed by the Amerl
PreSIdent Ilene
Barrientos ot
trators into adjoinmg streets
can ambassador to BelgIUm Rldg
BoliVia tias already said he will oot
The demonstrators mostly young
way KnIght was offiCIally welcomed
attend Ute summlt because he could
people shouted
Humphrey assas
by BelgIan Defence MInIster Char
not get hiS land locked
country s
Sin
Johnson assnssm
• U S 150 les PosWlck the mayor of Brussels
claIm lor access to the sea Included
hofne and Vlve Ie Vie{'am
and ,the mllLtary commandant ot the
on the agenda
The police 5wmgmg tJ;tjncheons
Brussels region
And It IS not ~ et known whether
qUickly cleared the demonstrators
FranCOIS
Duval1er- PreSident for
After
the wreath laymg
cere
who were grouped in a COmer of
hfe of Haltl-..... lll attend despIte
many Humphrey had talks with.
the crowd of several hundreds who
JALALABAD Apnl 10 IBakh
an assurance bv a HaitIan delegate
General Lyman L Lemmtzer Sup
had come to watch the ceremony
tar) -The orllnge blossom festl
that hiS government Will be repre
reme Commander of Allied Forces val was held yesterday afternoon sented
American and
BelgIan security
men immediately
surrounded the in Europe whose headquarters was m Spmghar park, J alalabad
Pobce in MonteVideo last night
moved to Casteau in South Bel
Vice President s car WhICh had been
Oranges are a major product of clashed with a group of 200 left
glum last week
Nangarhar, and thIS IS the 1,me wing students and workers march
of the year when the orange trees 109 here to protest at the summit
U S sources sald that Humphrey
blossom
and PreSident Johnson s attendance
has reassured Europe ot America 8
Openmg the festIVal N angar
loyalty to a strong Atlantic Alliance
har Governor Delawar saId he
hopes holding of thIS festival WIll
rounds 01 mortar shells on Camp
be an Incenttve to orchard own
RadclIff the troops base camp. -ear
ern to try to mcrease the output
Iy yesterday
af this important product In
the
Later guerrillas attacked a se
curlty platoon from ~e;. camp and
area
'>-kIlled nine A,me~lcans
The Viet
The presIdent of the Nangarhar
COLOMBO April 10 (Reuter)Cong lost eight men tn this dash
Development AuthOrity and pro
UnIted Nations Secretary-General U
HERA T Apnl 10 (Bakhtar) vlnclal dIrectors of agrIculture Tbant conferred WIth. Ceylon s
In neJghbourmg Ple'iku proylnce,
.... Amencan troops dlscc\ ~ed a large A dIversIon canal buDt m Engll and IrrIgatIOn educatIon, anil'-rn
Pnme MlOlster Dudley Senanayake
woleswah, Herat, was maugurat- formation and culture also spoke on Vietnam and other world prob
V,et Cong base camp 37 mlles (9
ed yesterday
by Governor Mo- on the occasIon
km) from the the p cvinclal capl
lerns Sunday
hit=ad Sedlq The cost of the
RecItatIons by poets were
tel
a
U Thant who IS on a two week
d,verSIOn canal, whIch amounted mam feature at the festIval
tour ot flve ASian nations was to
It had a sprmg ted pool two en
to Af 635,000, waa contrIbuted by
The poetry reCItal was broad
leave for New Deihl today
closures tor amrnals 12 cookhouses farmers of the area 1t proVli;tes cast by loudspeakers ill the cIty
Tne two leaders
discussed thtt
and many bunkers,
water to 15,000 aCres of land
of Jalalabad ill cooperatIon WIth InternatIOnal sltuahon With specJal
American troops discovered a tWOoI
Techmclans and engmeers were RadIO AfghanlstaD
reference to Vietnam at Senana.
floor ul!dergr0'!Pa Vie' Cong 1I0spJ
proYlded by the MinIStry of /';gPresIdent of RadIO Afghanistan yake s home here an External At
tal With an operating theatre an<\
ri~ultl're and IrrJgahon and the Sabahuddm Kushkakl part,c,pat
fairs MlnIstry spokesman said
beds only 12 miles ('9 kn'l) north work, was completed III 70 days
ed In the festLval on behalf of
They also dealt With
problema
at SaIgon
A large number of resIdents of the Ministry of InformatIon and affecting the prices o{ comm04itles
It was found deep I I "Some woods the area, the WoleSI J,rgah de- Culture under whose auspices the on the.. world markets and UN aid
and was gbout 510 > s (about 500 puty
from the woleswah
and festIval was held
In Ceylon he added
m) loog, the spo~ es"'an said
high-ranking proVlnelal offIcials
Among others present there
U Thant arnved here Saturday
In another deve OP lent an esU
attended ibe opening ceremon,es
were PresIdent of Tribal Aftaus lor a two-day viSit on the ftrst lap
mated battallo~
nf guerrlllas In
The diversion dam which
is Department Mohammad KhaUc!
of hiS Asian tour with the problem
Quang
Ngai p ovl}'e
attacked located 25 Ion east of Herat CIty
Roshan,
Khan
Abdul
Ghalfar of Vietnam uppermost in his mmd
South VIetnamese trocDS and Inplcl
is bUIlt of remforced concrete
Khan, Pashtunlstanl leader ihe
Before leaving for India today U
ed hcc" t.'l clllC' , government It IS 12 m long, 45 m WIde and govemor of Laghmlln and many Thant was to lay the cornerstone
spokesman said
ave. 2 m high
residents of J aJalabad
for a United Nations buUdini here

_

PoliceArrest 50Anti-Humphrey
Demonstrators In Brussels

ORANGE BLOSSOM
FESTIVAL HELD
I
IN JALALABAD

Saigon's Allies Expect Atta ck Across DMZ

TO
BANGKOK

Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, f<lmous for
its pagodas and palaces, w1ill be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday.
B(1jngkok is the focal point of iinternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the Far East and Australia.
And it possesses enough beauty and personality
to be the world's most talked about vacation land.

Far lurthe~ details please co ntact your Travel Agent or P , A
office.
I Phone: 227~5, 22855
•

SAIGON,
Aprll
10 (DPA) ment with I:Uerrlllas
Allied torces in South Vietnam a('e
The Viet Cong contlnulng their
expecting the first direct attack by
offensive in the northern half of
North Vt~t"Rmese forces over the. South Vletnam r killed. 30 Americans
border river Ben .hld at tile 11th
in other clashes aDd a mortar at
parallel US source. said
tack Saturday and early Sunday
Military sources In Salgon said
Mal Gen John Tolson the oew
that they. are preparing to meet commander of the 1st Air Cavalry
moves which JI¥iY lead to the final ~'DJvlsIOn was flying at e. height ot
tall 01 the demllitarlsed zone bet"'- 800 tt. (266 m) above the battle tn
ween North an<l South Vleln(lOl
Blnb Dlil\l province
when elgbt
Tbis would MQke a further escala
sniper roundll ";!5~ck the helicopter,
tlon ot the war inevitable
a mllitan' spokesman said
'fhe sources did not sa~ when ex
One bullet mIssed P.>e \leneral's
ectly they ex~t the North Vlet
head by ell1ht Inches (20 cm) and
name!il! attack but said It would
went out ot the hepcopter s wU\d
pto»ebl~ome "WitIIl!>- the next tew
screeD he added

dllY'

\

'

~,

Soutlj
Vletilamese
PreSident
Thleu ~a'l..!!lreac,ly threa~ned retali
aUon~ Includleg bombatQn1ent
ot
~Q} ]llId an lnyaifon ot"ii,cNorth
It,Hanol-Ylolates tti bar
ij.ell: l1!l!! 'collsequently ~ 1954
Gen.~ a~cord
~~f.. reports that a Viet Cong
811I~'" ~et narrowly missed the
heacl 9t • senior' Ame.~~~aa general
sahlrdllY I~e.\~lejl his troops
frell\ a (I . p~~ a sharp enllag",

'fJet!'ltTP.

Beneath I¢i heU~opter, two pIa
tooos at the dIviSionis 3rd Brigade
were battling the VIet Cong In the
An Lau vaney fOf many fears a
stronghold at the Viet Cong and al
leged Nor.th Vietnamese Inmtratots
TrOOIl reinforcements and artll
lery and alt ltrlkes were called tn
end the Viet COIII)pst 63 dead in
tile c~gagemen\ w~ was conllnu
11\1 yesterday,
,
The Viet Cong also fired about 80

Derat Governor
Opens Canal

,

Thant, Senanayake
Confer On Viet~am
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AFGHAN - FR EN CH RELATIONS
Prime Minis ter Maiwa ndwal , after compl et
mg hIS officia l visit of the United States at the
mVlta tlqn of Presid ent Johnso n, arrive d In
Paris today for a Visit to France
When Their Majes ties the KIng and Queen
Visited France 10 1965, the writer of thls--e di
torlal was 10 Franc e The very warm recept ion
given to Their Majes ties was not oniy a deligh t
to all- Afgha n VISitor there, but also a slgn!f1
tant manife station of the cordla l ties existin g
betwe en the two countr ies The French press,
carrie d featur es and
teleVISion and radio
arbcle s OD Afgha nistan . The bigges t Intern a
tlonal magaz me of France Paris Match , had a
24 page colour supple ment on the history cui
ture and people of Afgha mstan .
Such warm recept ions exteDd ed to the lea
ders of the two countr ies when they viSit one
anothe r s land IS alread y a traditI On It anses
from almos t fifty years of contm uous cultur al
and educat ional coope tation betwe en thel\!
Many of our studen ts have been traine d
m France Under the presen t affiliat ion agree
ment betwe en the Colleg es of Phann acy and
Medlc me of Kabul "umve rslty and Lyons Um
vers,ty severa l Afgha n studen ts are pursUIDg
their hJgher educat ion III these fields on
France s SOIl Lycee Isteqla l with ItS long tnu'h
tlOn of contri buting to Afgha n schola rship has
done much to promo te and popuJa rlse educa
tlOn and to streng then the bonds of Mend ship
and frUitfu l cultur al cooper ation betwe en the
two countt les
Since Their Majes ties' VISIt to France the
area of cordta l relatIO ns betwe en the two na
lions has expan ded .mto econol Dlc and techm cal
fields The new progra mme of indust nal and
techni cal cooper atIOn betwe en the two ooun
wluch came about 10 1966 envisIO ns
ttles
French partlcl patlOu 1U sevl;ra l 1ihort term,
small but highly useful , projec ts for Afgha nis
ASMI C
Ian The French techni cal mlSSJOD

CINAM (ASSOCiatIOn for the Organ isation of
Coope rative r>flssions, and the IndUS trial Com
pany for Territ orial Develo pment ) has opene d
large avenu es for the develo pment of small
Indust ries and handic rafts In the countr y In
its first stage It propos es to establ ish indust rial
units with capita l betw~ n $50,000 and $100,000
Afgha nistan with such small projcc ts gear
ed to the handic raft and hantllo om produc ts of
each region hopes to find emplo yment for the
people In each area of the contr y and to mo
blllse the manpd 'wer of each localit y from the
area itself The wood and furnitu re factor y In
Chagh a Saral which will be opene d In less th'ln
a month IS an examp le of tlds type of projec t
Afgha nistan hopes that after such plants arc
establ ished the maRag ers will buy back the
shares from the State, and be the real stock
holder s The French govern ment wilt help At
ghanlS tan realise such develo pment proJee ts
The French govern ment has also shown
IDtere st in a factory to make agrICu ltural 1m
pleme nts and one for pamt and varnis h French
mteres t 10 establI Shing tex.tlle factori es Is an
other area o( coope rabon betwe en the two
countr ies
In the second phase of techni cal cllope ratlon
betwe en the two countr ies ASMI C will help
Algha mstan moder nise Its handic rafts and
handlo om mdust nes
Afghan IStan as a peacel ovmg and nonali gned
nabon welcom es assista nce from all the frtend
Iy nation s of the wllrld and smee she IS at the
junctu re of great SOCial and econom ic chang e
the assista nce thus receiv ed will greatl y help
the countr y streng then Its efforts to r8Jse the
standa rd of living of Its people The Visit of our
Prime Mlmst er to Franc e and his talks With the
leader s of that nation will streng then the
friend ly and cordia l bes betwe en the two coun
tries and furthe r expan d the areas of cooper a
bon

,

S KHALIL! Editor m..(;ltlef
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aU over
A third lIttlel_ describes some of the problems (aced by nurses

material
the wotld n W8$ prepared by the worlil Health OrgamsaUlln as
Satur
last
here
marked
was
to he .dIsCUssed on Wor/tll Health D~y which
~y ~

EIGHT STUDYING IN WlS T BERLIN
~

ts
One 1I1Iglit meet them m the pperat mg theatre , at a patien
m
museu
a
10
bedSid e at a party, a sWlmm mg pool Or
TOday s nurse has to know more
They speak Germnn With Ger
man and :PaBlilO when they are than was the ca8e even ten years
are ago and her respons ibility increas es
r hey
t'o~ther
alone
always frlehdlY cheertul and very dally This has been tbe experience
moderll In oUtlOOK-and'" som_timns too of the young student nurses
they are bomeSlck tor the HlndO trom Afghan istan

Age Of Th e Great Th irst IMay Be Ahead
There IS a world shortag e of
(ood but" more unport ant there
's also a growin g shortag e of
(resh water
The food emerge ncy everyo ne
has heard abl>ut but the urgent
need of water 15 just now begm
mng to "mk m And food won t
grow Withou t water Neithe r can
man live

By Fred J

ZUSy

The Umted Nabon s has recog
msed the .urgen t need o( develo pmg more freSh water resourc es
It has deSIgn ated the peflod
1965 1975 as the Interna tIOnal
Hydrol ogical Decade

Plans are to establISh a global
networ k o( statIon s by,197 5 to
water 10 ItS
Expert s everywher~ ar., gomg measur e and trackto the unde....
raUl
from
cycle
new
p
develo
to greal length to
table and back mto
sources In the Saudi Arabia n de- ground water
Studie s on ex
here
atmosp
the
dflllmg
sert, for examp le deep
supplie s
water
fresh
of
n
panSlO
penetr ating 1 5 mll~s below the
r them
recove
can
man
how
and
sabd has tapped artesia n wells
They
out
carfled
bemg
also
to iiellver fresh water which may are
'propo01'
variety
Wide
a
mvolv.e
000
have 'been burled there 25
sals mcludl flg ta1?pmg the melt
years or. more
109 Ice 1fI the pnlar reglons and
,
cont"91 of tamfal l
Govern
S
tT
the
nia,
In CalIfor
All these effoJ"ts to proVIde
men'! IS draWin g pU(ns .1.ol' a $445
plant
energy
and many other
atomtc
more water
millIon
wlll be taken up by
propos als
whIch Will make 150 mlUwl l gal
lam of fresh water ilve'FY dllY techmc lans at a majnr 'water
from ocean salt waief "Wlfen fj. for peace' confere nce to be held
nlshed thiS projec t Will'mDre than in Washm gton May 23-31 More
double the coDjI:l1ned capaCity of t\Ian 75 countr ies and a score of
all the salt water conver sion mlerna tlonal agenci es wllI be
plants nnw exishn g 10 the world reprose nted The confere nce Will

be the most unport ant mterna tlonal
and

meeting ever held on wawr
officials In Washm gton say It

Will prob3biS be the

blglll:&..i!ll~r

govern mental con~ ever held
10 Washin gton More than 5000 ex

PreSid ent Johmo n Who Issued
mVlllltlons for the confere nce two
years ago underl ine the world s
water needs m these sombe r
words as he pOInted out that
there IS no niflre water availab le
to man. today than tbere was
5,000 years ago althou gh demand,';
are mfmlte ly greate r
Waftlr for growm g food-w a
ter for produc mg tlie elell)e ntary
goods of lI~these are desperat~ needs 10 countr y after coun
lry ConSider thiS fIgure It takes
70 000 gallons of wl/ter to- produc e
a smgle ton of steel If your wa
ter needs are Ilreat today when
tliree billIOn human beIngs in
habtt the earth Imagm e the sit
uatlon at the end of the centur y
-when that popula tlan Will have
double d
(Conld on page 4)

that they were well able to stand

naU6tlllilty Jnr'nlla A'rrtlInl Rashida

JamJla
Hashf!inll Gulana Kamal
Kobr.a
QuasJO Mtnaya r
Karirtll
NurilJU lnl AZlZ8 Ramm bnd Kha
dIJ8 M~naya r lived in Kabul and
Herst berore tney Cbme to Berlm
two yeare ogo to become nurses
They will take their state exami
nation in 1968 and then return to
In un wl1en they were Just 20
they made up theLr minds to go to
the Federa l Republ Ic of Germa ny to
continu e then" training
The decisio n was not prompt ed by
any lack of good training opportu ni
On the con
ties 10 Afgham stan

low student s at the nursmg school
Apart from their work they do of
course have enough free time for
recreati on -and relaxat ion W Ber
1m with Its populat ion ot over tWf'l
restaur ants and
mUllon its 6000
and
centres
sports
200
ItS
clubs
SWimm ing pools Its lakes palaces
mus(!ur ns add art gallerie s offers
plenty of opportu OitIes

trary But tbe eight took the healthy

view that there wd no reason why
the
they should not proftt from
Federal Republ ic s lead 109 position
m medlcib e and treatme nt of the
present ed
Sick If the opportu mty
Itself

would pay their fares and meet the
costs of theIr trammg and mainten
anee Now there was nothmg to
stop them They landed 10 W Ber
1m on Novem ber 24 1964 The very
next day they plunged mto work.
th~y

studied eer

man at the Goethe lnBtlttlte until tbeY

could at any rate make themse lves
underst ood They were left to pick
up the nIceties of the lanJ:Ua ge m
Today
the months that followe d

though the elllht gl1"ls speak aItnost
perfect German
The languag e e,.'burse was followe d
sohool
run by the CIty s MumcJ pal Hospita l
au thorltle s in the dlsnet of Neu
Koeln The method of teachm g IS
admitte dly exactin g but it achieve s
,
results
After all treatme nt of the Sick
IS becomm g mcreas mgly compllc at
ed as meii1eal rese'ar~h arWi techno
logy continu e to make progres s and
the chan~s of treating even dlffi
cult cases success fully thus become
greater

by tfuil1il\g at the nut's1ng

LIDIA ZAITSEV A
SETS JET SPEED
MARK 'FOR WOMEN
Aprtl 10 (Tass) MOSCOW
Master of sports Lidia Zalt5ev a the
SOYIet pilot has estabUs hed a new
world record , Flymg on a closed
route In a E 76
1 000 kilome tre
;.t speed of
plane she develop ed
the
kilome tres She broke
1 310
world record of 1 026 99 kilome tres
an hour set up by the well known
Amenc an woman .pitot Jacquel Ine
Cochra n
The flight continu ed for less than
an hour l'lfJng at an altitude of
16 17 kilome tres her speed exceed
--ed- ~O kllom~tres an hour on some
parts ot the ronle

The most difficul t

task! Utsev a said

..

MAHG UL SHER ZAD

A PROFESSION FACING A CRISIS

This opportu nIty soon did come

Wheth er they wear veils caps or starch ed COifs 1Ike wmgs
Com
they are the mlDlst ermg angels of novels who SUccou r and
pro
a
of
ers
fat t the Sick In additio n nurses are nowa day' s~e
i:ied
sally
univer
>
known
fesslOn that IS unIver sally

Howev er ltke so many others to
.day Jt IS a profeSSIOn that IS un
dergoIn g profoun d change s A crisis
as severe as that facing medicin e
and smulBr to It 10 many ways con
fronts the nurSing profess ion
In develop mg countri es there are
schools Ol:' the
tr81Qing
seldom
money to pay adequa te salarIes
often the necessa ry basJc health ser
vIce upon whIch they depend has
not yet been set up In certalO re
glons ot ASia there IS one nurse for
Africa
eight thousan d people In
the percent age 1/tlrles bllt fnay be as
thousan d
low as one for twelve
people Such a situatio n poses ur
gent problem s that demand 4'mme
dlate attentio n One solution is to
use auxlha ry nursIng personn -el in
larger numbe rs to cope With needs
until suffiCie nt fully trained nurses
are availab le
trouble Roes shll deeper
The
Some time ago nurses In N Y CIty
went out on strike not for higher
salaries but for better workm g con
ditIons ThiS IS slgmflc aat and pomts
to the heart..o f the matter Along
WIth the- techmc al progres s that has
co:np\e tely revoluti Onised tnedlcin e
10 tm; PlIst twenty or thirty years
the nurses duties have become In
creasm gl) difficul t and respmls ible
upOn to handle
They are called
more powerf ul and the"tefo re more
dangero us drugs An error can be
fatal as can an aCCIdent to a rna
a patient to
chme that permits
breathe or perform s some other
VItal tunctio n
The nurse IS aware of tile growan g
Importa nce of her role and consequently te&1s. discour aged that It IS
suffiCie ntly appreCJ ated
often not
The nurse no longer is Simply the
doctor s servant althoug h not essen
bally a therapi st she IS equally 1m
of
portant and suffers from lack
recognI tIOn
Often she cannot use all her abl
IIhes to the full Even if she is not
entirely conscio us 01 It she knows
qUite well that. her functio n IS not

part of my

d
InjectIo ns
r
just to admi
gIve medici nes" accord 109 to s;;e
dule She must observe and assess
the need for nurs ng CBre console
and educate the sick
that
It may eaSily be forgotte n
these are essen hal aspects of the
nUrsing profess ion

No Petticoats In
Stock Exchange
Sh

p-b

II

majorit y

not

a

by

Mrs
and
Bulkeley WIll

big

Munel

So MISS

bershlP pravIded

the tradlOS
hours But
Exchan ge75 per cent

they

he suggeSled

be
Wllkms on had reason
30
the
E'ght o(
dlplomalte
Journah sts present were women apparently unimpr essed by the stand
ard brokers argume nt that women
could not stand the h lrly burly of
Stock Exchan ge trading
to

ROAD TO LITERACY IN MAURITANIA

Mme Paulett e Fadel IS t ny With
her halT piled up she would stand
v\e feet tall-lf she wOIe heels But
despIte her Size she misses very Ittlie
she
much to do
"'Th~re IS so
sa d Llleracy teachm g )S my life s
work And for a woman In my co
excHmg challen ge
unlry 11 IS an
Wh ch aspect of the semma r im
prc~sed her particul arly?
Husban ds she replIed
Husban ds?
Husban ds can be obstacle s on
Lhe road to literacy
She smiled Not mme of course
He IS a school lnspect or In our na
I vc Mauntll Ola But there are cas
cs And the differen ces between edu
ca ted husban ds and their Illiterat e
wives can create problem s too

Ma hjo ba- :Da ri Poe t An d Teo,eher Dies In He rot

firsl

morl' than t9 .kilometres

Natalya
Now the Soviet fliers
Solovy eva
MarIna
Prokha nova

and

off

of course
I m disapPO Inted
Marhn Wilkins on chairm an of the
counell said later on the floor of
tbe Stock Exchan ge after busJnes s
Some membe rs may
nad closed
have voted against tbe rclolutJ On
on the grounds that women should
be allowed Unrestr Icted mem~rshlp

plane She went up to an altitude of

Matova

Bailey

kept

wodd recotd on a supersoOlc E 33

Lidia

Z8ilsev B hold she. world records out
Jet superso mc
set by
of nine
planes

enou~

noor dUring bUSIness
changes In the Stock
require a
constitu tion
majorit y

an in~lruetor I>llot and taught young
people too f1J In 1964 LIdIa master
ed lJie art ot pIloting let alrcraf t

Yevgenlya

~

Stock

a t least have to go on workIn g
stockbr okIng
to
attache s
as
firms
A1togelher 2 128 Jobbers and
brokers took part In yesterd ay s
poll About 55 per cent vOled
council s offiCIal
In favour of the
motion to admit women to mem

was to keep

later set up her

also ad v sed to
watch the r diet and aVOld eatmg
In e:ainmg
result
vhlch
foods
weight Dally exercis e Is describ ed
mterest ed In
as Vital for women
stay nJt shm
Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemad l the
Pres dent of Afghan Women s So
cletv S gned a protoco l on behalf of
Afghan istan thIS week Under th s
protoco l a mother and child care
be built next to the
centre WIll
Women s SOCIety With a grant from
the SOVIet Union
archlte ct
an
Mrs Aspran tva
slcned the protoco l on be halt of
the SoVIet Umon

RIvers
Eltzabeth
for the time belOg

Force af ;}'runze She was twent)
years old 'then After that she was

):e~r

Sh~~: ~~;e~o ~~~

Exchan ge have voted m favour of
membe r
to
adm !itlng women

Into t1Ie au tor lbe first \lme In
1954 wben she 19lned the aeroelub
ot the Voluntary Society tor Assist
ance to tlie Army Navy and 'AIr

(0

IS taking place like a dolls wed
dmu
The letter writer starts her story
When I was flve years
like this
old I was a lovely girl I am told
My mother loved me too much be
cause I was the only frUit of the
marnag e My father loved me les'
than my mother When I wus nve
my aunt s son who was eIght years
old was my only playma te Our
parents wanted to see us marrIed
In order to assure Our future court
c:hlp they saw to It that we were
engage d With all the necessa ry ceremonies reqUIre d for grown ups
Now my fiance has finished hiS
cducati on and I also have reached
He Insists
the age ot marriag e
on an earlier weddin g One day I
discuss ed the matter With my mo
thor and dared to Inform her I
would not marry some one chosen
I y my parents althoug h nothIng IS
wrong With my aunt s Bon
me?
'Vhat would you adVise
e
marriag
such
to
agree
I
Sholl
Dod sholl I let somebo dy else chose
my future husban d? Don t you
thmk that marr age has become a
toy"
In the same Issue the women nre
adYlsed to follow the rule of Sim
Womcn look
phclty In make up
There
Simply
dressed
when
better
are women who go to extrem es to
dress ng ,.and fashion and who wear
too much Jewelle ry Women should
be very careful m choos ng the pro
per colour for clothes too
ItS
Ants carries an arlicle on
women on propel
page advlsln P
make up at d £ferent age For wo
IS advised
men of 16 SimpliCity
use of some
From 16 to 25 the
make up at differen t ages For wo
to aVOId un
women are adVIsed
usual or extrem e hair style Use of
hair
differen t soaps for washm g

Makes four to five serving s

Members o( the london

exactly on course T.t.e speed was
terrific and the aucral t was very sen
sltIve Of course 1 constan tlY had
to watch the rns£rum ents the work
of the engine and to w:t as my own
na:vlga tor
The'" world record holder wen t up

and

then ddt ~o years ot practlc al work
at the Women s Hospita l She re
MISS Sherza d recalls that at first
her d ploma In nursmg In
could
and
celved
ck
she vas verv homeSi
1061
uo stand any German But
o
afte a SIX month course 1Il West
underst and and
Berlin she could
Recip e
I e...... a I ttle German At first she
only 60 marks a month
((\; ved
"h 1 meant she had to budget very
ca e ;.Illy As we proved our merit
Wome n In Afgban lstan make
our salary was mcreas ed
110 gh
uses of f1ce In cookin g It Is
many
and eventua lly we re
.... c :lYS
pilaUS and soups for the
In
used
c ved 600 marks
It also makes deliecourse
main
C 1 d en were her spec al ante rest
One ot these IS cal
deserts
IOUS
spent
Af c.:1 thc German course she
or rice with milk
berenl
shir
led
rno lths at ~cDteuden HospIta l
l:i
g A tOuch of
puddin
rlee
like
Is
It
and
she worked at Wedmg
r~('
on adds a
cardam
or
water
rose
Ch lutenbr ughInh ock hospita ls
e
nt....t
dUfere
ing
refresh
In
30
A day went lIke thIS At 6
rtee
1 cup
the mornm g we change d the beds
I cup water
of all the patient s and gave them
3 cups IU1lk
we served their
baths At 7 a m
1 tsp salt
we
II
Betwee n 8 and
b eakfast
lsp- rose water or cardam on
I
At
with
play
to
toys
them
gave
tbsp sugar
Ii
got
the childre n
most hospita ls
Don
ClDDaJ
lunch
After
2
or
It
elther
at
frUit
Wash rice welL Boll rice In 2
v. e took the pahent s to the kinder
cups of water for about 25 mlnu
ga teo until £Dur At nIght there
tes or until the water IS almost
until
ve e speCIal doctors on duty
salt, roso:,
absorb ed Add milk
10 30
boil
let
and
sugar
and
s
water
Women
Ba.ck at work at the
on a medfu m fire tor about 25
Hospita l MIss Sherzad Js hopmg to
mlnlite s or unW the milk Is ab
put her experie nce to use Seven of
sorbed and the rice Is done
he colleag ues are still studyin g 10
Pour Into small poddin g dishes
Hambu rg and West Berlm
Decora te with cinnam on and let
MISS Sherzad had five years of
cool Store In the Icebox until
trammg here before gOing to the
Serve cold with
serving time
gradua tmg frnm the
r RG After
sugar
she
or
honey
Balkhl
Rabla
at
nmth grade
s L:~te:d nursmg for three years and

RICE PUDDING

The eight do not therefo re need
to compra m about lack of contact
with Germa n fnends And If they
do after all have an attack of home
they have
they forget
slckrtes s
dream 10
and
German
learned
pashto about the H10du Kush

The W lIerlin Senate told them It

For six months

to
r,'bngu l Sherza d IS one of the 17 nUl,es 10 the first group
ed
return
She
ny
Germa
of
1lc
Repub
l
Federa
the
10
go to study
hospl
"ve mo~ths ago from two years of tram 109 10 three FRG
Frank
Berlm
East
m
tlOns
IOstltu
l
t,ls and v'Sltln g other medica
"furt and Hamb urg

compnrlson with their 60 FRG tel

Afglianista'n

FRG hospit al

GIVING CHILDREN SPECIAL CARE

They found to their saUsfacUon

TheIr names gave a clue to their

perts Will attend

Azlza make a patien t comfo rtable In an

.....

Kusb

ot

•

Friday s

I am sorry to say that my marriag e

Cosmonauts Mu st Lea rn To Wo rk In Space
The de\ elopme nt of space Rights
w II Int"V abl) lead to the exten
10 ouh;r
actlvlty
s Of of n an s
space ThC' e is no doubt that Alexei
Leonov s first walk in space and the
expenm en{s made outSide of spacClships b) US cosmon auts under the
Will be followe d
GemulJ p oject
more I trlcate and longer flIghts
to do qu tc a lot of work From ex
pc Imenls they wlll change over to
mountI ng orbital
asse nbl .... and
statIO lS a d laborat orlcs ThIS kmd
of \\ ork calls for hlgh profeSSIOnal
and speclal lsed trammg
That IS why one can very well
say that O:1e f the malO adjacen t
profess ons WhICh we cosmon auts
Will have to master Will be that of
an orbl a assemb ly man
The bUlldm g of an orbital statIOn
and ItS assemb ly 10 space s a very
mtr cate p oblem and one has to
t'd earn a Jot to be able to
'10 v
Importa ! t
cope \\ t n t A most
1s solutIOn IS certam l\ the
~ ,e
0 t \0 spacesh ips uut m
tjcrkl'
close orb S With the smalles t pos
Sible dlsta ce from each other We
have ~or:nc {'xper:Jence 10 thiS res
pect
What Vill the cosmon aut have to
do at various stages of such an 10
trlcale operatIO n as the assemb ling
of orbItal stat ons?
f rst he WIll have to v. ork out
Lo perfed On the method s of leav
It IS general l}
ng 1he spacesh p
kno vn that the first experim ent of
out of the
e nergenc e nto space
slup was carried Ol t WIth the help
speCial
f f\ lock chambe r ThiS
deVICE'. on \ oskhod 2 made It POSSI
ble to leave the cabm at first and
then gradua lly get accusto med to
the cond tons of outer space
IOto the lock
cu get
When
It
1 terrestr ial condJtlO ns
~amber

in

'!'he leiter says it should not sur
prise you that I have entltled my
leiter with. the. above words Most
ot you ar~ ot thl!' opinion that mar
riBjle is not a toy 10 play wIth But

-- -- -- -- -

gress some sCientIs ts exprese d the
seems that though It IS not very
oplfilon that to carry out numero us
spaciou s there operat ons can be
cosmon auts
product ion operati ons
perform ed With no great difficul ty
Will ha;ve to exert much more e~
1to vever I we know very well that
fort and show greater Sklll than on
the space flight factors and espe
the earth
clally weightl essness obstruc t the
SO
Many produc tion operatI ons
call
and
the cosmon aut
artions
custom ary on the earth such as the
for speCial prehmm ary trammg
screwm g down of bolts riveting
Leona'!. found It difficult to take welding etc wlll look qtilte dl1
"'rrrurocu :n nJg1I\ n. 1~-rcr .r
while up 10 space n i n e u ure -rerernthat specIal tools and de
be
well
It will be necessa ry to take along
to carry
be necessa ry
wIH
VJces
for the walk 10 space not only a
out
them
Cl11ecamera but also some researc h
The first walks In spac~ werdlv ery
stock of oxgen
lnstrum ents tools
and tlie routes of ihe first
brIef
for breathm g and orienta tion and
pedestr ians were not more
space
ent
equipm
manoeU Vrtng
score metres Nevert he
seVeral
than
The lock-eh amber proced ure IS
can foresee a notIcea ble m
one
less
trom
g
emergm
for
way
not the only
crease of the duratio n and length
ship mto outer space It is comtno n
such walks. And so as not to be
of
Arne
that
e
lOstanc
for
e
kr owledg
to the shIP 10 the direct mean
tied
the cabm to
rlcans depress urlsed
the word (I mean the life
of
ng
The
e
purpos
same
the
a h eve
ing the cosmon aut with
connect
hne
taming 'Of the cosmon auts for such
the ImtIal experIm ents)
m
ship
the
space
outer
ng
i.1 method of reach
Will have to learn to
an
spacem
The
I as lIs pros and cons Howev er to
manoeu vrmg deVices
ual
use indiVId
my mmd the lock chambe r proce
lIIe suppor t sys
ous
autonom
and
prospec ts for
d re otTers greater
terns
space
bigger
of
nce
\ th the appeara
DocklOg WIll remam an indlspe n
crews It Will hardly
shiPS.. With
elemen t when orbital space
sable
urJs
depress
cabm
be tea sible to use
are produce d On coming
stallons
I g for the emerge nce ..,gl. cosmo
station and before gomg
a
to
close
spac.e
outer
nauts Into
the spacesh ip crew will
It
to
over
the
Now let us see what work
the veblcle to the
moor
to
have
the
leaVing
after
do
cosmon aut Will
also be consl
should
5
Th
station
ship When the space vehicle s come
III trammg program mes
dered
gs
couphn
docking
close and therr
It may be that two space vehI
JO n careful ly the cosmon aut will
des \V IJ be docked wlth the help
rCiich the hnkmg spot to lIlstalJ the
of automa tIc system s only Never
fastenm ,. clamps screw down the
theless It Will be ImpOSSible to get
bolts and IIlstall the hand ralls
k nd are al
OperatI Ons of thiS
along n outer space ...construction
vork Withou t man s dIrect parhcl'-readv bemg worked out In outer
patlon It IS unlikel y that any ins
space Imitatio n chambe rs The re
trumen t or deVlce wlli be able to
suits of some of thIS work were rc
do hIS Job 10 produClOg such spaceported at the Madrid congres s of
Astrona utIcal
craft as orbItal stallons or labora
Interna t onal
the
tories
Federat IOn 10 Octobe r 1966 In the
(APN)
COurse of the d Scusslon.!\ at the con

Marrlnge is 1I0t a toy to \llay
With is the headHne over a leiter

Mahjo ba (fourt h from lett In second row) with teache rs
and studen ts at Mehri School
\

Fadel sat perched on the
edge or her chair slppmg coffee No
alert
her~fr om her
thmg atIout
manner to her volumlO ous gracefu l
malahf a seemed n the least affect
ed by Ihe heat and humldu y of the
Mn c

day

did she (eel thaI 'hiS Soviet
UNESC O sponsor ed semma r on II
teracy was helpful to her persona lly7
Yes
she saId qUickly
Oh yes
ndeed
But Maurlta ma has a ternbly high
Illiterac y rate-som ethmg hk,e 95% 10
many areas
From the folds of her malahf a
produce d the report WhICh had
been made to the semina r by Mme

~hc

I K Tokhtakhodlaeva DepUly M,

That attitude still eXlsts In many
Fa.del
Mme
countn es
!aJd And It IS an attItude that dies

A rncan

bard 1 am told th:at shortly after

the Fec.cm earthqu ake some of "the
older people of 'tashke nt were say
mg that II was pUDlsh ment for bav
Well
ng abando ned the paranJQS
look here on the very next page of
th s report

In 1927 oppone nts to ~men s h
terac.:y spread all klOds of ndlculo
us rumour s even blammg women S
emancl pauon for causing earthqu a
kes 10 Naman gan
Mme Fadel COn
You can see
that the problem WIll not
ttnued
be easy to solve My greatest dlffi
Qulty Will be getting women out of
the r homes (0 learn 10 read and
write In the cIties II Will not be so
hard but 10 the rural areas
Yet women are -all Importa nt tn
tbe commuO ity not only because of
the part they play In educati ng their
accoun t of
c.,blldren but also on
progres s
SOCial
on
e
tnfluenc
theIr
And of course their work helps the
na IOnal econom y

Educat ion of the Uzbek
DIS er of
as the blossom s an
She died
t Republ ic
SOCialis
SOVIet
o nced the return of spong and
M me Fadel went
As you see
rth
reb
the
ted
celebra
her last words
the same prob
had
stan
Uzbeki
on
of nature Mahlob a Herawl one ot
a worse degree perhap s-40
lem-to
woman
known
best
Atuhan istan s
years ago
was 74 when she dIed 10
poets
March
She pOlllred out a $CctiOn m the
She earned a reputat ion all over
which read
report
You see educatIOn Is the best
the country for her Dad poems des
Maurlt anl.n wOJ1l<ln to
(or
way
r ibm!: the beauty around her and
Ind.epc;pdence and
at the elimi
lc
directed
eCQnom
work
gain
The
Xl) CSSlOg a deep bellef In f ee
women
the most Import
as
among
y
thlS
lIhterac
regard
Ihey
nation of
dom One of her favouri te lmes was
drd wmg them Into public Bcrt
)U~tlJlcatlon of the" e<1ucalJou
and
ant
God created us free and we shou Id
and of :Sending thefr daughfe rs Co
vlt;es was conduct ed under extreme not put the yoke of capltlvl ty on
school It "'as {~aU,y to moet this
ly difficult condllions. At the beglO
o:.Jr re.ck
need that the Commi ttee for Wo
nlng of J920 a confere nce of women
Herat
Bo n n Kusl e Badghf s
was convene d here In Tashke nt The
men s Advanc ement 0pf:~ed a Vaca
MahJob a married at the age 0," 26
IlonaI and Domest lc SCience Tram
en ran c to the bualdlOg where the
Her husban a died when she wa~ 48
Ing Centre at Nouakc hott In Decem
confere nce took place was guarded
MahJob a spent much ot her life
ber 1965
by the millha Women would sec
classes at the
eachmg first Da
Created With aId from the!LO
relly leave their homes and make:
Gawha r Shad school and then at
Govern ment Bnd
TuniSia n
'heir way stealthily along lhe)'tre ets
Ihe
Mehri high school In Herat
try ng fa sneak to the confere nce
other Institut ions the Centre orgaDl
His Majest} the Klng recogm sed
hnll unDonced The delegates did not ses intensiv e 4-mont h courses for
her nchleve ments several tImes by
dare to take off tIlelr paran/a s (vel
120 women at a Ume For five halfa wardin g her medals for her con
Is) But even lbese precaut ions dId
days every week the Women receive
1r1butio ns to ecucati on
not help Many of the delegates wer" traJOIng 10 Some profesS Ional tech
beatmg s when
MahJob a was bUrled In the Gazar
subjecte d to brutal
ah shrlllc near Herat
they returne d borne
(Comd all paQe~

•
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AFGHAN - FRENCH RELATIONS

--

.......

Prune Minlster MaIwandwal, after complet
109 Ihs officIal VIsit of the United States at the
IDvltahon of PresIdent Johnson, arrived In
ParIS today for a vIsit to France.
When Their Majesties the King and Queen
visited France ID 11165, the wrl~t oL~1
tOrIal was In France~wann reception
given to The~fles was not only a delight
to a'Y~han visItor there but also a slgnlfi
.e.nl manifestation of the cordial ties existing
between the two countnes The French press
teleVISIOn and radio
carried features and
artIcles on Afghanistan The bIggest mterna
tiona I magazIne of France Paris Match had a
2~ page colour supplement on the history cui
ture and people of Afghamstan.
Such warm receptions extended to the lea
ders of the two countries when they VISIt one
another s land IS already a tra41tlOn It anses
from almost fifty years of contInuous cultural
and educational coopetatlon between thel\l
Many of our students have been tramed
In France Under the present affilIatIon agree
ment between the Colleges of Pharmacy and
Medicine of Kabul Umvers,ty and Lyons Um
verslty several Afghan students are pursUIng
theIr hIgher
education 1& these fields on
France s soil Lycee Isteqlal WIth ItS long tradl
tlOn of contrIbuting to Afghan scholarshIp has
done much to promote and popuiarlse educa
tlOn and to strengthen th,l! bonds of friendship
and frUItful cultural cooperatIon between the
two countlles
Since TheIr MaJestles ' VISIt to France the
area of cordIal relations between the two Da
tlOns has expanded .lOto eCoDODUc and techmcal
fields The new programme of IDdustnal and
techmcal cooperation between the two coun
trIes
which came about ID 1966, envtslons
Freneh partiCIpatIOn ID several short
tenn
small but hIghly useful projects for Afghanis
tan The French technical rnlsSlon
ASMIC

~~~

~

CINAM (~ocJation for the Organtsatlon of
CooperatIve Missions, and the industrial Com
pany for Territorial Development) has opened
large avenues for the development of small
Industries and handicrafts In the country In
Its first stage It proposes to establish mdustrial
units with capital betw~n $50,000 and $100,000
Afghanistan, with such small projects gear
ed to the handicraft and handloom products of
each region hopes to find employment for the
people In cach area of the country and to mo
bllise the manpdwer of each locality trom the
area Itself The wood and furntture factory In
Chagha SaraI whIch will be opened In less th~n
a month IS an example of this type of prOject
AfghaDlStan hopes that after such plants are
established the managers will buy back the
shares from thc State and be the real stock
holdcrs The French government wlU help At
ghanlStan realIse such development projects
The French government has also shown
mterest m a factory to make agncultural 1m
plements and one for paIDt and varmsh French
Interest ID establlShmg teJl;tlle factories Is an
other area of eooperatlon betwcen the two
countnes
In the second phase of technical cooperatIon
betwecn the two countries ASMlC will help
AfghamstaD
m\lderOlse Its handIcrafts
and
handloom mdustlles
AfghanIStan as a peacelovmg and nonahgned
natIOn welcomes assistance from all the frtend
Iy lIatlOns of the world and slDee she IS at the
Juncture of great SOCIal and economic change
the asslStanee thus receIved will greatly help
the country strengthen ItS efforts to raIse the
standard of hvmg of Its people The VISIt of our
Priine Mlmster to France aDd his talks WIth the
leaders of that natIOn will strengthen the
frIendly and cordIal tIes between the two coun
tries and further expand the areas of coopera
tlon

do not work. and the hghts are not
urned on promptly In addlt on
those who come WJth their cycles
to the mosque are a hazard and a
nUlsance

Yeste da) s Ants carried two edl
tonals One suggested busmessmen
needed more encouragement and the
other dealt With public health

tt!:a first editor al notes that some
He
haDes that the
mun clPal
Afghan entrepreneurs have shown a
authOrities
Will take care of aU
read mess to 1vest In Industnal pro
Jects The paper sa) s that there IS these ptoblems
a new aware ess of the need to
manu fact re goods n the country
D r ng thr. ast year 157 m lion af
ghams has been Invested on 29 10
dustnal projects
But adds the paper the estabhsh
Brltam s Scotland Yard confirmed
nent of such factones IS useful only
a newspaper report that It has re
ce ved a letter from master spy
v. hen raw matenals are available 10
tI e country and the personnel staff
George Blake who apparently has
ng them are Afghans There IS no slIpped through the BrItIsh secuflty
d ubt that 1 the beginnIng some net and escaped to the East
The letter wntten 10 March car
of these fat lanes Will have dHflcu)
t es but event al } the) w II make a
r ed of Egyptian postmark and was
pr t I
earlier
last
week by
rece ved
The editor al expresses the hope Blake s 71 year old mother Blake IS
that the Mlnlstry ot Mmes and In
beltevtM
out ot Egypt now and
perhaps In East Europe
I str es will extend further help
nd gu danu;' to the entrepleneurs
Tht' IcUe s belu:ved to have con
ta ned a message ol good wishes to
In ts second editor a\ the paper
reminds the Kabul MUniCipality of
Blake s family and assurance
of
health ScoUand
Yard
the results obtamed by the labora
h s good
saId nqulr as about the letter were
tory analYSing foodstuffs 10 Its study
being made
f c8nd) and other loods
The a al) s s showed that many
Blake van shed from London s
were unsafe but
which shops do Wormwood Scrubs pnSOn last Octo
not meet the standards has not been
ber after servlOg five years of a 42
year sentence the longest 10 modern
announced
In a letter 10 the same Issue ot British history He bad worked as
a double agent {or the Sov et UnIOn
the paper an anonymous
welter
and Bnt sh Intelhgence
tomments on -the recent efforts 01
A Turkish embassy spokesman 10
the Kabul Eh;ctrlc Company to 1m
Washmgton deSCrIbed a US news
prove the d stnbuhon of electnc
power 10 the CI ty The letter dra ws paper r::eport that Turkey has agreed
to send troops to Vetnam as ab
attention to the method of payment
solute non:;ense
for electnclty
The Long Island Star Journal had
Prevlowjy offiCials of the com
reported that Turkey wou1d send
pta
came to .calculate the money
a contmgent to South Vietnam
due ana c!'ft J month the money
It s8.1d the TUl:kIsh troops
all
was pa~d
Now It Is calculated
members of a nelite Army Corps
every four months and bills must
will be fto\;yn to the fight ng tront
be paid at the offices at the com
pan) The payment Involves a long
withm the next 30 days
The New York Ttmes said that
process The wnter hopes that the
by attemptlDg to hne: the war In
method will be altered
Vietnam WIth the cause of ClVl} and
In a letter n yesterday 5 blah
MohJbaty says that the loudspeakers econonuc equahty lor the Amerlcan
nstalled In the Pull Kheshh mosque Negro Dr Martin Luther Kmg has
I
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The

ChnstlQn

Sct.eJ ce

MOJlllor

cr tlclsed Dr Kmg on hiS p oposal
that Amer ans avail themselves ol
their legal nght to aVOid mll1tary
service n Vietnam by reglstermg
IS consc entlOUs objectors
Manila Tlmea colum1st
MaXimo
Sol vel descr bed the elect ons in
Sabnh as a farce
He saId the MalaysJan govern
ment was makmg use 01 the elec
lions to reject the PhllJppme claim
to Sabah and 10 one in the terrHory
('auld raise an obJe<;tion
J06e Balem 01 the Mantla Chro
rude \Yarned that MalaYSia would
use the results 01 the Sabah elec
hOns lor pro~~anda purposes to
ndlcule the PhPi)JPlne claim belore
the court of publIC Opinion
The Worker the ~ml weekly pub
/icallon
of the US
CommunIst
tlon although no defimte tImetable
rpariy may resutne daJiy publica
has been set says Its editor In chief
Ead Winter
11111I1) I
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FORBIGN
Quarterly
HaU Yearly
Vearly

done a (,bsserv ce to both Issues
Dr KIng had sa d the war IS fu
t Ie and that t prevents Negroes
from achJevmg their Just place 10
Amer can
lIfe The paper sa d
rhls IS a fuslOg of two pubhc problems that are d st nct and sepa
rate By drawmg
them together
Dr K ng has done a disserVice to
both The moral Issues 10 Vietnam
are less cle¥" cut than he suggests
the pol lIcal strategy of umt ng the
peac~ movement and the c v I r ghts
movemept could very well be diS
astrous for both causes

S KHALIL( Edt/or m-ehul

(fl1l

=

In another
letter n the same
paper
Wakebeen says that many
students are trY10g to enrol 111 col
leges for whIch they are not qu·ah
fled The letter hopes that the col
leges w II admIt only those who
have the essential ba<.:kground and
<..:.DUtude.

Clrcula/lon and AdvertISIng
ExlenSlon S9
I
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Food For Thought
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half a century of
fruitful culturnl relations <and
many ycars of absence In economIC
and' lechhlcal coOjlCrallOo, France
requested, dunng Ibe vlsil of His
MaJesly 10 :exlend ber cooperatioo
beyond the tradltI0l'a1 fIelds (se
condary esIucalton
and mstrllc
\Ion 10 the FacultIes of Medlcme
and Law)
Since
1966
the
founda
1Ions of a new programme of 10
dustnal and techmcal cooperation
m our country have been laId
These efforts wIll pnmartly deal
With the establishment of small
md\ll!lP',
T1ibii~.to the active collallora
t10n 'Of the MI/lJ&try of MInes and
Indlistry4 the~ French technIcal
feclUhcal mJSslon1\SMIC CIN,AM
(AsSoclQtlon for the OrgaOJsatllm.
of Cooperative MisslOns-Industr
lal Company for Terrltlillal Pevelopment) has opened durmg a
year of acltve presence tn Milha
Dlstan greal prospects for Ibe or
ganiJJatlon and development of
small tndustnes and handIcrafts
111' our country
In the fIrst phase il: IS proposed
to create mdustrtal urnts which
wIll be examples ot those wbiC)t
can be established WIth an tn'
ve-tment of between $50 0110 and
~100 000 ".. moderately favour
able economIc and techDlcal con
clItlOns
In effect the objectIve
sought 's 10 mcrease employment
in centres remote fr.om prOduction
whIle
m kmg
use
of the re
...nrves of manpower workmg m
IradltlOnal handICrafts
The wood reserves factory 10
Chagha Seral soon to be complet
ed IS a typical example of thIS
kmd of programme The Freoch
mISSIOn has ....eated a new type
of Investment
In our
country
wh ch appeals to those who will
be responSIble for the progress of
the factones m their region.:.
rhe faclones of thIS type WIll
be founded initially
With state
loans
After a few years
Ihe
mat agers Will buy the share of

t):Ie sta.te and will'" be tblf real
sWCkholdel1l'of tbe enterpi'lie
Tq facilitate this programme
the Ftench goveriln'Ient has seht
to Mghanlstan
enllmeers and
technlclani seven of whom have
come here under the National
CooperatIOn ServIce SImilarly a
dozen techOlcal scholarshipS hnve
been set up for young Afghans 10
order to permIt them to aequlJ!!
they may ulitmatelY take over
the operatIon of the French eq
U1pment
This Industrlld formation pro
gramme WIll be cOl1tmued whIle
several otber projects will see
light m the near fl1ture a factory
SImIlar to the one III. Chagha Sa
rlu for the productuJn of aSrlcul
ture Implements IS ID the 'Pro
cess of bemg established and WIll
be followed by a paml and var
msh factory
and probably a
f«ctory for the nroduclton
of
construction materlQl The MinIStry wIll establish a list of small
Industnal projects whIch csn be
realiSed by the same type of 10
vestment
In the second phase ASMIe
CINAM has prepared the frame
work at a national l?ollcy for the
profuotlon of small Industries and
the modernisation of handlerafts
Our natIOn wdl thus soon be able
to set up a national offIce of
small mdostrt"" based on the law
encouragmg mdus~y whIch vlIli
offer to local and foreIgn inves

tors a host "'Qf favourable mea
sures for the creatlOn of small In
dustrles LIkeWIse our Third FIve
Year PlAn has a programme for
settIng up small industry ~m the
rovmces
p
We hOl,'e to benefIt by French
IEchnical assistance especlslly 10
Ihe rna Iter of orgamsatlon In ef
feet our country must prove able
In a few years to prOVIde compet
ent personnel to direct Ihe enterpnses resultmg from thiS pollcy
France has proVIded m.JlY
If'chn cal scholarshIps Thus "eve

•
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Coopetallolt ""

Dress On .Womenl

ral posl and
tclecommunlcaUon
offlelals
have
work,ed
lD
llie
French
Mlnlst.y 'Of
Post,
SOvetal
meleorologlSts
\lidned
by a French expart, )lave acqUIred
lit
France
prachcal
and
theoretIcal knowledge necessary
for the study of meteorology m
AfghanIstan
The French lloverrvnent
has
also deCIded to help WIth thlt'"po
pularl<atlon of the Metnc system
In Mghanlstan undertaken by ~I\e
UN Several Mghlin technicians
WIll go to Ftance each year for
lurlhcr studies
,
Furtlietlflore ItSMIC hilS' Iii.,
formed the Ministry of Mines and
Industhes tlult It Is wIlling to
send French expert. to Aflihants;
Ian whenever necessary fOr. prehmma!')f economi~ 'liIlrlo'!Ya oU'Io
dustnal Investment projectS Un
III now three experts have work
ed in cooperation With the Mmls
try m the follOWIng fIelds surveYIng IOvestment pOSSIbilItIes In
textIle IndustrY analaySis of elee
trificahon.. projects and problems of
mmerals transport
'
The Afghan governml!Dt hss
moreover taken the occasion of
HIS Majesty s viSIt to France to
urge French mdustry to partlcl
pate 10 the
mdustrlal
de
velopment of France
Several
projects are presently under dIS
cussion WIth Afghan offICljlls
The present VISIt of Prime Ml
n ster HashIm Malwandwal to
France WIll equally contribute to
defmmg the ways 10 whIch to
engage Frencb techmcal coopera
tlon and dIverse field ... of uSing
funds which can be placed at the
d sposal of AfghaDlsta n
It IS already eVident that a
r urn ber of projects l'roposed by
Ihe Afghan government will be
fmanced
by France
and that
French lechmcal and economIC
cooperallOn WIll be extended to
to new fIelds yet to be decIded
upon
(Contd

Marriage Is Hot A
Toy To Play With

If'"' ~
A thIrd ariicle describes- some of Ibe problems faced by nurses all over
lbe wotld It was- prepafed by lbe World Healtb OrgaOlsallon as malenal
to be dlsCtlssed on World I Healtb Day whIch was marked here lasI Satur
da¥.l

EIGHT STUDYING IN WESt BERLIN
One mlllnt meet them 10 'the operatmg theatre at a patIent s
bedSIde at a party, a sWlmmmg pool or m a museum ~

on page 4)
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Cosmonauts Must Learn To Work In Space
The development of space flights
w 11 mev ::lbt) lead to the exten
SIan of n an s actiVity
In outer
space Th( e s no doubt that Alexei
Leonov s f1 rst walk 10 space and the
experlrnen 5 made outSide of spnc~
ships by US cosmonauts under the
Gemu'U p oJect
Will be followed
more I tncote and longer flights
to do qu Ie a lot of work From ex
pe Iments they will change over to
mountmg orbital
as e € nbl g and
statIOns a d laboratOries ThiS kmd
oC work ('glls for high profeSSIOnal
anQ Spet altsed tra nmg
That IS why one can very well
say that ) e of the maIO adjacent
profess ons which we cosmonauts
\\ iii have to ;;;aster wlll be that of
81 orbt a assembly man
1 he bu Idmg of an orbital station
and Its assembly 10 space IS a Vety
ntr cate p ohlem and one has to
'1r.
d learn a lot to be able 1.0
t 1 t A most
rnportant
Is solutJOn IS C'ertamly the
:.J c
kilO two spaceshIps out 10
close orbl s With the smallest pos
Sible distance from each other We
have ~ome experJence n thlS res
peet
What w I the cosmonaut have to
do at vanous stages of such an 111
tncate operation as the assembhng
of orbital stations?
F rst he wlll have to work out
Lo perfe I On the methods of leav
JnJ:: he spaceship
It IS generally
kno vn thi'lt the first experIment of
e nergence Into space out of the
st p \\ as carrled 0 t With the help
cf a 10< k chamber Th s
speCIal
lev ce on Voskhod 2 made t pass
ble to leave the cabm at first and
then gradually get accustomed to
he cond tons of outer space
Whe 1 cu get
to the IOl:k
~amber
n terrestnal rondltlons It

seems that though It IS not very gress some sClenttsts expresed the
spaCIOUS there operalions can be opmiOn that to carry out numeroUs
productIon operatIons
cosmonauts
performed With no great dIfficulty
WIll have to exert much more ef.Howevert we know very well that
fort and show greater skill than on
the space flight factors and espe
~
the earth
cJally weightlessness obstruct the
Many production operatlons SO
actions 01 the cosmonaut and call
customary on the earth such as the
for specJal prehmlOary trammg
Leona\{ found II difficult to take screwmg down of bolts nvetlng
welding elc wlll look quite dlf
-orun:;ur n:tgtt1, rt. m~T Y'CT7
whlle up 10 space n i n e u ure
well be that speCial tools and de
It Will be necessary to take along
to carry
v ces Will be necessaty
for the walk 10 space not only a
them out
f
cmecamcr3 but also some research
The first walks In space wenllvery
Instruments toots
stock of oxgen
brief and the routes of the first
for breathing and onentatJOn and
space pedestrians were not more
manoeuvring equipment
The lock-chamber procedure IS than several score metres Neverthe
less one can foresee a noticeable in
not the only way for emerging from
crease 01 the duratIon and length
ship mto outer space It IS common
of such walks And so as not to be
knowledge for IOstance that Arne
f1cans depressur sed the cabm to t ed to the ship 10 the direct mean
109 of the word (I mean the Ide
The
a{hteve the same purpose
Ime C'onnectlOg the cosmonaut wIth
tram ng of the cosmonauts for such
the ship m the 100tlal experiments)
<.t method of reach 109 outer space
The spaceman WIll have to learn to
I as Is p"os and cons However to
use indiVIdual manoeuvnng deVices
my mlOd the lock chamber proce
and autonomous hfe support sys
dire oilers greater prospects for
terns
\.\. th the appearance of bIgger space
DocklOg wIll remam an mdispen
crews It WIll hardly
shiPS. With
sable element when orb1tal space
be teaslble to l se cabm depressurIs
sat ons are produced On coming
g for the emergence
of cosmo
close to a statIon and before goIng
nauts IOta outer spac.e
over to It the spaceshIp crew wUl
Now let us see what work the
have to moor the vehicle to the
cosmonaut Will do atter leaVIng the
sh p When the space vehicles come station ThiS should also be conSI
close and their dock ng coupl ngs dered In trammg programmes
JO n carefully the cosmonaut Will
It may be that two space vehl
reach the I nklOg spot to II1stalI the
des Wlll be docked WIth the help
felsten ng clamps screw down the
of automatIc systems only Never
bolts and Install the hand ralls
theless It Will be ImpOSSible to get
OperatIOns of thiS kll dare al
along n outer space ..construction
ready berng worked out In outer
vo k wlthOl t man s dIrect parUc~
space lmltahon chambers The re
pation It IS unhkely that any ins
sulls of some of thiS work were re
tn ment or deVIce wilT be able to
pot!ted at the Madrid congress of
do hiS Job 10 prodUCing such spacethe
Internat anal
Astronautical
craft as orbital stations or labora
Federation n October 1966 In the
tor es
course of the diSCUSSions at the ('on
(APN)

The food emergency everyone
has, heard about but the urgent
need of water 1s Just now begIn
DIng to smk m And food won t
grow WIthout wa.ter NeIther can
m.an live
Experls everywhere ar., gomg
to great length to develop new
-ources In the Saudi Arabian de
sert for example deep drilling
penetratlOg I 5 mIles below the
sahd has tapped artesIan wells
to deliver fresh water Winch may
have 'been bUried there 25,000
years or more

,

In Cahfornla the US Gdvern
ment IS draWIng pli(ns for a $445
mIllion
atomIc ener~~ ,Plant
whIch WIll make 150 ffilmOn gal
10l1B of fresh watl'r rtve'fi daY
from ocean salt wate~ "'Wlien fInIshed thIS project Wlll more than
double the comQmed capaCIty of
all the salt
water
conversIOn
plants now eXlstmg In the world

•

Zusy

The UOlted NatIOns has recog
olSed the .....gent need of develop
Ing more fresh water resources
It has deSIgnated the penod
1965 1975 as the InternatIOnal
HydrologICal Decade
Plans are Ie estabhsh a global
netwol k of st~tlons by 1975 to
measure and trac!k water In Its
cycle from
rain to the under
ground water table and back Into
the alJnosphere StUdIes on ex
panslOn of fresh water supphes
and how man can recover them
are also bemg carried out They
mvolve a WIde variety or 'proposals IOcludlng taPPing the melt
109 Ice m the polar regIOns and
contr~1 Ilf ramfall
All these efforts to prOVIde
more water
and many other
proposals
WIll be taken up by
lechnlcu,ns
at a major water
for peace' conference to be held
in Washmgton May 23-31 More
than 75 countries and a score of
mternatlOnal agencIes WIll be
repI seoted Tbe conference WIll

Warer for growing food-wa
ler for prod4cmg the eleQ)entary
goods of life-these are desperate heeds In country after conn
try ConSIder thIS fIgure It tal<es
70000 gallons of water to produee
a smgle ton of steel 1f your wa
ter needs are great todllY when
three bIllIon human bemgs \II
habit the earth l\Dagme tAe sit
uatlon at the end of tbe cel/torY
-when that populatien will have
doubled
(Contd on page 4)

They found to theIr satisfaction
that they were well able to stand
cO/Dparlson wllh Ihelr 60 FRG tel
low students at the nursing schoo)
Apart from theIr work they do of
course have enough free time for
recreation 'Bnd relaxation W Ber
lin with its population of over tWCl
milhon its 6 000 restaurants and
clubs ltS 200 sports centres and
swunmlng pools Jts Jokes palaces
mus~ums arid art gallertes
offers
plenty of opportumties

The )anguage <.'tlurse was followed
by ti'lilltlllg at the nursing sehool
run by the city s Municipal HospItal
authorltles 10 the dIsnct of Neu
Koeln The methOd of teaching IS
admIttedly exacting but it achIeves
."
results
After all treatment of the sick
IS becommg mcreastngJy compllcat
ed as med!elll research a~ techno
logy continue to make progress and
the chanC(!:s of treating even dIffi
cult cases successfully thus become
greater

LIDIA ZAITSEVA
SETS JET SPEED
MARK 'FOR WOMEN

be the most Important mtematlcnal meeting ever held on water
and officials in Washmgton say it
WIll probJbty be the bl!!S~l Inter
governmental conference ever held
In Washmgton More than 5 000 ex
perts will attend
PreSIdent Johnson WPO Issued
mVltatlOns for the conference two
years ago underlme the world s
water needs
10 these somber
words as he pomted
out that
there IS no mt>ce water available
to man .today ~han there was
5;{)00 years ago although demands
are mfml tely greater

Their names give a clue tq thelt
nationality Jamllli An'-anJ Rashlda
Hasnenil Oulana Kamal
Jamlla
Karimi
QUdfUB Minayar
Kobra
Nurlstanj AZlZa Ranim c:lnd Kha
dlJa Ml!lfayar lived In Kabul and
Herat belote tney came to Berltn
two yeats ago to become nurses
They will take theIr state examl
nation 10 1968 and then return to
Afglianlsta'n
In 1964 wilen iliey were just 20
they mWe up 1:helr minds 10 go to
the Federal Republic of Germany to
contlnue thei't training
Tile decfslon was not prompted by
any lack of good traming opportunl
ties m AfghanIstan
On the con
trary But the eight took the healthy
VIew that there wU! no reason why
they should not profit lrom the
Federal Repubhc s leading pOSItIOn
10 medlcme and treatment of the
sIck If the opportuOlty presented
Ilself

For six months they studied Ger
mao ~t the G~ethe lristlt\lte unlll they
could at any rate make themselves
understood They were left to pick
up the Olcetles of the laneuage in
Ihe months that followed
Today
though the eighf gitls apeak alJno&t
perfect German

Age Of The Great Thirst IMay Be Ahead
By Fred J

To'day s nUfS'e has to know more
than was the caSe even ten years
ago and her responSlbiU ty Increases
dally This has been the experIence
too of the young student nUt:ses
from Alghanistan

This opportunity soon dld come
The W BerllD Senale told them II
would pay their fares and meet the
costs of theIr trainUlg and molnten
anre Now there was nothmg to
stop them They landed m W Ber
1m on November 2"4 11164 The very
next day they plunged into work

- - - - - -• - - - - There IS a world shortage 01
food but" more lPlportant there
IS also a growmg shortage of
fresh water

They ~peak German WIth Ger
and Pa8l\to when they are
alone
together
r hey
are
always frlellCl1Y cheerful and very
mocfern in outlook-and'" sometimes
they are homeSICk lor the Hindu
Kush
"

J man

,

MOSCOW
April
10 (Tass)Master of sports Lidia Za1 tseva the
SovIet pilot has established a new
world record
Flymg on a closed
route 10 a E 76
1 000 kilometre
plane she developed
II speed of
I 310 kllomelres She broke Ihe
world record of 1 028 99 kilometres
an hour set up by the well known
American woman .pliot JacquelIne
Cochran
The flight continued for less than
an hour .lying at an altltude of
16-17 kllomelres her speed exceed
:eel ~O kilometres an hour on some
parts of the route
The most dlftlcul t part of my
wk{' ZiIltseva 8llid was 10 keep
exactly on course tfte speed was
terriftc and the air~ralt was very sen
sitIve tim eourse 1 constantly had
to watch the instruments the work
at the engIne and to act as my own
mlvlgator
The" world record holder went up
Into 'ttte air for the flrsl time In
1904 wben she joined the aefoclub
of the VolUJItary Soclely for Assisl
anc~ to t1ie Army Navy and
Air
Force at< Fruf\Ze She was twentJ
years old IUien After that she was
an Instructor pilot and taught younS
people~too lIy fn 1964 Lidia maater
ed tlie art' tlf plioting Jet alrcrall
and Ca t.etit later set up her first
worr~ recotd on a supersonIc E 33
plane She went up to an altitude of
more th~ 19 kilometres
Now the Soviet fliers
Nalalya
Prokhanova
Marina
Solovyeva
Yevgemya
Matova
and
Lidia
Zaltseva hold slx: world records out
at nIne set by jet supersonic
planes

·oYlimlla and Azlra make a patient comfortable In an

FRG hospital

GIVING CHILDREN SPECIAL CARE

The eight do not therefore need
to complam about lack of contact
WIth German fnends And if they
do after all have an attack of home
Sickness
they forget
they have
learned
German and
dream 10
pashto about the Hindu Kush

'1bhgul Sherzad IS one of the 17 nurses m the first group to
go to study m the Federal Repubhc of Germany She returned
~vc mo~ths ago from two years of tramlOg m three FRG hospl
tJls and vJSltlng other m'dlcal IOstltullons m East Bellm Frank
rCtI t and Hamburg
then d d two years at practical work
MISS Sherzad recalls that at first
lt the Women s Hosp tal She re
she was verv homeSIck and could celved her d ploma n nursing n
c
c::e stand any German But
196,l
df E a SIX month course
10 West
Berlin she could understand and
Recipe
r eo,," a little German At first she
Ell.: ved
only 60 marks a month
. . r. I neant she had to budget very
ca e ;.Illy As we proved OUr mer t
Women In Afghanistan make
I 0 gh
Clur salary was lOcreased
many uses of rice In cooking It Is
c ~ys
and eventually we re
used In pllaus and soups for tbe
c v(>d GOO marks
main
course It also makes delleC I d en were her spec al lOterest
Af '21 the German course she spent lous deserts One of these Is cal
Jed shU berenj or rice with milk
So Y. months at Genteuden HospItal
I rot'
she worked at WedlOg and It is like rl"" pudding A toucb of
rose water or tardamon lUIds a
Ch JutenbrughlOhock hospitals
refreshing diUeren"*aste
A day went bke th s At 6 30 111
i cuP rice
the mornlOg we changed the beds
o( all the patIents and gave them 1 eup water
baths At 7 a m
we served the r 3 cups mtlk
b eakfast
Between 8 and 11 we i tsp salt
gave them toys to play wlth
At 1 tsp- rose water or cardamon
most hospitals the children got 1~ tbsp sugar
fru t at eiUter 11 or 2 After lunch cinnamon
Wasb rice well. Boll rice in 2
lAe took the pat ents to the kinder
ga ten until four At night there cups ot water for about 2S mlnu
ve e speCial doctors on duty unlil
les or until the water Is almost
10 30
absorbed. Add milk
salt, rose.
Back at work at the Women s
water, and sugar and let
boll
Hospital MISS Sherzad 1S hopmg to on a medIum fire for about 2S
pu t her expenence to use Seven of mrnutes or until the milk Is ab
he cclleagues are still StudYlOg 10
sorbed and the rice Is done
Hamburg and West Berlin
Pour into small pudding Il1shes
MISS Sherzad had five years of Decorate with cinnamon and let
tra ning here before gomg to the coo'- Store Ip the Icebox until
t RG
After
graduatlOg frllm the serving time
Serve cold with
nlOth grade at Rabla Balkhl she honey or sugar
s l.:r'ted nursmg for three years and
Makes four to five servings

RICE PUDDING

MAHGUL SBERZAD

.4 PROFESSION FACING A CRISIS
Whether they wear veUs caps or starched coifs hke wmgs
they are the mlDlstermg angels of novels who succour and com
fort the SIck In addItIon nurses are nowadays menoobers of a pro
fesslOn that IS uDlversally known, uOlversallYlDiFded
However like so many others to
Just to adm9r JOJectlOns and
.day It is a profession that IS un
g ve medicines according to sct.e
dergoIng profound changes A CClSIS dule She must observe and assess
as severe as that facmg medIcine the need for nurs no<> care conso I e
and sundar to It m many ways con
and educate the sick
fronts the nurslOg professIon
It may easily be forgotten
that
In developmg countries there are
these are essen hal aspects of the
trainmg
schools or the nursing profeSSion
seldom
money to pay adequate 6alarIes
often the necessary baSiC health ser
vIce upon which they depend has
not yet been set up In certaIn regions of AsIa there is one nurse for
"Ighl thousand people In Africa
the percentagt!: V'aries but may be as
low as one tor twelve thousand
people Such a SituatIon poses ur
gent problems that demand 4'mme
dlate attention One soiution is to
Members of Ihe London Stock
use auxiliary nursIng personnel 10
Exchange have voted 10 favour of
larger numbers to cope With needs
adm..!itlng women to
member
unhl suffiCient fully trained nurses
sli p-b Jl nol by a bIg enougn
are available
maJtlnty So MISS Munel BaIley
The trouble ~oes shU deeper
and
Mrs
Ehzabeth
RIvers
Some time ago nurses 10 NY CIty
Bulkeley
WIll
for
the
lime
belOg
went out on strike not for higher
at least have to go on working
salanes but for better y, orklng con
sloc~broklng
as
atlaches
to
dlUons ThIS 15 sIg01f!.caRt arj.d pomts
firms
to the heart .of the matter Along
Altogether 2 12S Jobbers and
With the techmcal progress that has
brokers took part tn yesterda,y s
compfetely rev6lutionlsed med.IcLDe
poll About 55 per cenl voted
10 1m; pasl twetlty or thirty years
10 favour of the
counell s offiCial
the nurses dutIes have become 10
mohOn to admIt women to memcreasing!) difficult and resp6lfslble
bersbIP prOVIded they kepI off
They are called
upon to handle
the trading floor during bUSiness
more powerful and therefore more
hours But changes In the Stock
dangerous drugs An error can be Exchange constitutIOn
require a
fatal as can an aCCident to a rna
75 per cent maJonty
chlOe that permIts
a patient to
I m dlsappOlnled
of course
breathe or performs some other
Martin Wdkmson chairman of the
Vital funcl10n
councJl saId later on the floor ol
The nurse IS aware of the growmg
the Stock Exchange after buslness
unportance of her role and conse- "had closed
Some members may
quently feals. discouraged that It IS
have voted against the re~olutJOn
often not suffiCIently appreCiated
on the grounds that women should
The nurse no longer is simply the
be allowed unrestncted mem'Jershlp
doctor s servant although not essen
he suggested
tlally a therapist she IS equally 1m
be
WlIkmson had reason
to
portant and suffers from lack of
dlplomahc
Elghl of
the
30
recognltlon
Journahsts present were women apOtten she ~annot use all her abl
parently ummpressed by the stand
IIhes to the full Even If she is not ard brokers argument that women
enhrely consCIous 01 it she knows could not stand the h Jrly burly of
qUite well that her functton IS not Stock Exchange tradiJIg

No Petticoats In
Stock Exchange

.

ROAD TO LITERACY IN MAURITANIA
Mme PaUlette Fadel s hny WIth
her hair piled up she would stand
IJve feet tall-If she W01e beels But
despite her Size she mIsses very lltlie
"There IS SO much 10 do she
sa d Literacy teachmg IS my Iafe s
work And for a woman In my co
untry It IS an excltmg challenge
Which aspect of the seminar 1m
pressed her particularly?
Husbands she replted
Husbands?
Husbands caD be obstacles on
the road to I teracy
She smiled Nor mme of course
He s a school Inspector 10 our os
live MaurItama But there are cas
es And the differences between edu
catcd husbands and theu tlhterate
w yes cao create problems too

Mahjoba-DoriPoetAndTea~her Dies In Herat

Mahjoba (fourth from left In second row) with teachers
and students at Mehrl School

,

MarrJage is not a toy to play
with Is the headline over a letter
on the women s page in Friday B
Islah
The letter says it should not sur
prlse you thaI I have entitled my
letter WIth: the above words Most
of you are of the" opinIon that mar
rlOJ(e Is not a toy to play wilh But
I am sorry to say tbat my marriage
lS taking place lIke a dolls wed
dmc
The letter wrIter starts her story
I l{c this
Wlum J was five years
old 1 was a lovely girl 1 am told
My' mother loved me too much because I was the only fruit of the
marriage My father loved me less
than my mother When I was nve
my aunt s son who was eIght years
old was my only playmate Our
patents wanted to see us marned
I n order to assure our future court
c:hlp they saw to lt that we were
engaged WIth all the necessary cere
monies required for grown ups
Now my flance has fi01Shed hiS
education and I also have reached
the age of marriage He Insists
on an earliet wedding One day I
discussed the matter With my mo
thor and dared to inform her I
would not marry some one chosen
t y my p:uents although nothing is
wrong WIth my aunt s son
\Vhat would you adVIse
me?
ShDIl I agree to such marnage
nnd shall r let somebody else chose
my futufe husband? Don t you
thlOk that marr age has become a
toy?
In the same 1ssue the women are
adYlsed to follow the rule of slm
plH;'lty 10 make up
Women look
better when dressed Simply There
are women who go to ex tremes 1n
dress ng and fashIOn and who wear
too much Jewellery Women should
be very careful 111 chOOSing the pro
per colour for clothes too
Af 1$
carries an article on lis
page advlsmg
wogten on propel
make up at d !Terent age For wo
s adv sed
men of J 6 slmplJclty
From 16 to 25 the use of some
mnke up at different ages For wo
women are adVised to aVOid un
usual or extreme hair style Use of
dIfferent soaps for washmg
ha r
should be avo ded
The women are also adv sed to
watch their diet and aVOId eatmg
foods
VhICh result In JZaming
ve ght Dally exercISe s described
as Vital for women IOterested In
stDymg slim
Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemad the
PreSident of Afghan Women s So
cletv s gned a protoeol on behalf of
Afghanistan this week Under th s
protocol a mother and ch ld care
centre WIll be built next to the
Women s Society With a grant lrom
the Soviet UnIon
an
architect
Mrs Asprantva
sllned the protocol on be hall of
the Soviet Un on

She died
as the blossoms an
)ounced the return of sprmg and
her last words celebrated the reb rth
of nature Mahloba Herawl one of
Af"hanistan s besl known woman
poets
vas 74 when she dIed 10
March
She earned a reputatIOn all oyer
the country for her Dad poems des
C Ibm£ the beauty arour;td her and
Xl) esslOg a deep belief 111 f ee
dom One of ber lavourite hoes was
God created us free and we should
not put the yoke 01 capltivlty on
o r reck
Bo n 10 Kusl e Badghls
Herat
Mahloba marded at the age of- 26
Her husbana died when she was 48
MahJobn spent much of her Itfe
eachmg first Da
classes at the
Gawl1ar Shad school end then at
Mehel high school 10 Herat
His Males!) the KIng recogOlsed
her achievements several hmes by
a wardmg her medals for her con
Irlbuhons to education
MahJQba was buned to the Gpzar
..,uh shrme near Herat

Fadel sat perched on the
edge of her chalf s pp ng coffee Nolh ng about
her-from her alert
manner to her volummous graceful
malahfa seemed n the least affect
ed by Ihe heal and humIdity of the
day
MOle

ai.d she feel that thiS Soviet
UNESCO sponsored seminar on It
teracy was helpfUl to her personaJly1
Oh yes sbe saId qUIckly Yes
mdeed

But MaUritanIa has a ternbly hIgh
II1Jteracy rate-somethmg like 9SCj1o In
many areas
From the folds of ber malabfa
she prodoced the report which bad
been made to the semmar by Mme
I K Tokhlakhod).eva Deputy M I
OIS er of
Education. of the Uzbck
Sovlel Soc altst Repubhc
As you see Mme Fadel went
on Uzbekistan had the same prob
lem-to a worse degree perhaps-40
years ago
She po rued out a sectIOn m the
r port which read
The work dIrected at the eliml
nat on of Ilhteracy among women
and 11m WIng them IOto publtc 8ch
vlLJes was conducted under extreme..
ly difficult condItions At the beSln
ntng of 1920 a conference of women
was convened bere In Tashkent The
Cn ran e to the bUilding where the
conference took place was guarded
by the m htla Women would sec
retly leave thcu homes and make
IhelC way stealthily along tbe streets
try nC fo sneak to the conference
oall unnoticed The delesales did nol
dare to lake off theJr paran/as (vel
Is) But even these precauUons dld
not help Many of the del~gates wero
subJected to brutal beatlngs when
they returned home

That attitude still eXIsts 10 many
A f flcan
countries, MIne
Fadel
.ald And II IS an attItude thaI dies
bard 1 am 10101 thaI shortly .afler
the r.ecena earthquake some of the
older people of 'tashkent Were say
mg that It was pUDlshmenl for hav
Ing abandoned the paron/os Well
look here on the very next page of
thiS report
In 1927 opponents to ~men s II
teracy spread all k. ods of ndlc.;ulo
us rumours even blammg women s
elmaoclpauon for causing carlhqua
kes n Namangan
You can see Mme Fadel can
lInued
thai the problem Will not
be easy to solve My greatest dlffi
Qulty Will be gettmg women out of
thclr homes 10 learn to read and
write In the CJtles. It Will not be so
hard but In the rural areas
, Ycl women are-nil Important In
(De communlly not only \}e<;aJISC "JJf
the part they play In educallng thelr
c:blldren but also on .Dccount of
their mftucnce on socIa)
progress
And of course their work helps the
national economy
Yoo see ed~allon Is the beSI
way for
MlUlCil~n1pn worocn 10
gam ecpnomlC
Independence and
they regard IhlS as the most 'Illport
anI julltillcatton of their educahon
and of andmg their daughtors l()
school It "'as (CaUy 10 mr;et tbls
need that the Committee for Wo
mc,", s Advao~ement opr.ned aVoca
t anal and Domestic SClcnce Tram
ng Centre at Nouakchott In Decem
ber 1965
Created WI th aid from the ILO
the
TUniSian
Government and
other Institutions (be Centre orgam
ses mtenslve +month courses for
120 women aI a time FOr five balf
days every week the women receive
tfilln1ng m some profeSSIonal tech
(Comd on paoe4

•

by eVidence from a host of treasury

The Labour

Aden Commission
(Contd fro

l

m a letter dated Apr I 2 (the day
the m ss on arr ved 10 Aden) Obahn
r resented Guererro With copies of
ar ous federal laws the develop
ment plans and the prov slOnaI con
st t t on for a republ C of South
\rab a
In London Br ta n s troubleshooter
n the Aden cr s s Lord Shackleton
s br efed yesterday by ForeIgn
Se etar George Brown as he pre
parE;'d to Ily to the terr tory follow
n
the w thdrawal last Fr day of
ted Nat ons m sSlOn
51 ~ckleton w II take the new Job
f res dent m lllster for the British
government n Aden
Shackleton
B t sh offiCials said
va Id be gomg to Aden
n two or
three days but for secur ty reasons
efused to g ve hiS exact plans

paae 3J
n que dress making etc
as we as
I teracy Iram ng and nSlructJon In
hygiene and home economIcs It IS
hoped that the besl pupIls Will stay
on n the Cenlre s workshop after
they graduate to work on commls
SIons,. for pubhc authonttes-hosplt
als schools the army Recrultmenl
IS limited to women fro", Nouakch
oil but the Centre has created so
much IOteresl that other women s
cOmmittees are now demanding the
estabhshment of
Similar
centres
se vhere
\ hat languages are used for lOStruct on JO thiS school and In other
adult literacy
programmes? Here
Mme Fadel explalDed
MauntaDla
has one great advantage-language
There is a smgle national language
Arablc-m add tIon to the offiCIal
language French So language does
<C;:0ntd fTo

page I)

after ] 7 seconds
The tirst alarm appeared to be
I
re"l12
1':: y
or f r(" b t the
b
11"\;)
ce
n
i 2t had
I een said
The prefaC'e to the report noted
hat the boa d 1S very concerned
that Its descr pt on of the defects In
the Apollo programme that led to
the condillon eXIstIng at the time
of the Apollo 204 accldent not bp
Interpreted as an indIctment of the
ent re manned space flight prog
ramme and a castigatIOn
of the
many people
affilIated wlth that
programme Nothmg IS further from
the board s mtent The function of
the board has been to search for
error In the largest and most com
plex
research and
development
programme ever undertaken
the
report sald

FRG, U.S. Discuss
Cutting Down On
Troops In Europe
WASHINGTO~

F~oyd

AprJi 10 \DPAI
L Thompson concluded that In ItS
FRG Defence M1nlSter Gerhard
aevotlon to the many dllflcult prob
Schroeder Saturday wound
up
ems of space travel the
Apollo Jwo day talks WIth, US Defence
team failed to gIve adequate alten Secretary
Robert
McNamara
tlon to certam mundane but equal
quest ons of crew safe tv

Iv \ ta

\\'leather

hlnT<lSl

mainly dealIng With plans

for

troop cuts ,n Europe
The bIlateral talks followed a
!two-<!ay meetmg
of 1he seven
JUltlOn NATO nuclear plannIng
group which comprIses the Un
ed States BJ;ltam West Germa

ny Italy Turkey
the Nethel"'Sk,es over the northern and lands and Canada
The group had
reportedly be
central regions will be overeast.
Rain.s expected over the 8a fore It several drafts for a pOSSI
of US
troops
lang and the Pamirs The rest ot ble w thdrawal
from West Germany
the country WIll ha ve blue skies
AccordIng to unconfIrmed
re
Yestenlay N Salang had 5 mm
ports diSCUSSIOns
centred on a
rain S SaIang 1 mm and 8agb
plan which envisages the wltb
Ian 4 mm
The temperature In Kabul at j:lrawal of 12000 combat tro lPS
and 18000
members of
supply
II 30 a.m. was 14C 57F
UnIts
Yesterday's tempera.tnres
I f a lotal of 30000 were recalled
Kabul
17C
lC
thIS would mean 14 per cent of
63F
34.
the total U S troops strength In
27C
14C
iWest Gennany
80F
~7F
TomolTOW Schroeder
wlll fly
Hent
22C
9C
the US
West coast
ffil:sslle
22F
48F
",nge of vandenberg
whIch IS
, I9C
~C
",ed for mlhtary purposes
66F
39F
Afterwards he WIll call on the
22C
8C
""earch lOstltute
of the Rand
72F
46F
corporation In Los Angeles
Jalalabad
27C
lIC
80F
52F

I

ra se any scr ous d Inculty
On lhe ther hand one bIg problem IS the mob hly and disperSIOn
j Ihe populat on over a huge atea
cr 400 000 square miles more than
fou I mes the area of the Dmled
K Ingdom for some 70!c. of the mll
I (n dd
nhab tants are nomads
rhcse deserl d\\ocllers must have 11
tera y Icachers must rive wllh a tnbe
and folio v t when t moves Such
a system IS unfortunately waSleful
of nanpower restnctmg the num
bers a teacher can reach And that
s
serwus matter lD a
country
h \.h sutlc s fron a senous lack of
personnel for leach ng adults Mme
1 I

Fadel added
From the POlOt of vie\\. of Mme
Fadel the most mteresung aspect of
thiS plan IS the section devoted to
women s hteracy
Her eyes alight
with enthUSIasm she spoke of this
as a breakthrough
~
rruly only a very few years ago
such an Idea would have been un
th nk hIe But now there IS a SpeCI
fic pravls on made for womcQ s lIte
rary
d the head of It s to be a
\ am "'ILl
~tood

S Ie

abruptly

rcarranglDg

the folds of her malahfa WIth qUick
gestures nervous energy showlDg m
her every movement
I feci liKe a real pIoneer
she

ges Ca\tand the French Ambassa
gmnmg m the
Monday

Need For Water
(Conld from page 2)
It should be clear by now
that we are In a race With dis
aster Either the world s water
need< will be met or the Inevit
able ,esult Will be mass statVatlOn mass epidemiCS
and mass
poverty greater than anythmg
we know today
The agenda of the water for
peace conference has been developed ;!lround SIX broad cate-

Home News In Brief
HERAT Apnl 10 (Bakhtar)The ant, smugglIng squad Inter
cepteq 218 kilograms of oplUm
ncar Kamar Kolagh post Y!'slcrday
T twas bemg taken by Jeep from
Herat to Khoshk

~

-Technology and research In wa
ter programmes meludmg desa
hnatlOD
weather modlficatIOn
reuse

evaporation control water

shed management water trans
port wea~per forecastmg
can
servatl(;n and quahty through
pollullon abatement
-EduclttlOn and tra1nmg In wa
ter programmes at the professlO
nal
subprofeSSIOnal and techm
cal levels and the ~ucatIon of
water users
~Organ smg
programmes
on
variOus
levels
from the world
nght down to the regional and the
development of water law
-EconoInlcs and
fInancmg
of
water programmes

OffICIals m Washington report
wl4espread advance Interest In
the water conference and report
only one dlSappomtmg develop
ment the SOVIet Umon and the
countnes In Eastern Europe have
declmed InVitatIOns to attend
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Thus the extensIOn of French
fmancIaI cooperatIOn and the fIn
ancmg of new factones WIll offer
the students of Lycee Esteklal
techmcal and sc,entiflc skills
which will open up new Job opportwlltles made POSSIble be the
awakenIng
parliclpatlon
of

KABUL Apnl 10 (Bakhtar)Senator Dr Abdul Waktl preSI
dent of the Meshrano Jlrgah s
Committee on Agnculture MInes
and Industnes left Kabul yester
day for an observatIOn tour of
orchards and farms In the Umt
ed States and MeXICO

developmg pro

flood control navIgatIOn quahty
control supplymg water to homes
and mdustry and multlpurpose
use of maJor rtver systems
-The phYSIcal geological
and
ecologlcal charactenstIcs of water
ystems and the water scc,al and
economic characte~95 of water
problems

dar in Kabul nnd the members of
the Prime Mmlster s entourage at
tended the luncheon
During Pnme Mmlster s stay 10
Pans Dr Nour Ail the M mster of
Commerce who IS accompanymg the
Prime Minister m a serlCs of meet
mgs With the ministers and offiCIals
of France
eXJ;:hanged
views on
stren thening commerc a 1 t es bet
ween the two countnes
Speeches were exchanged at the
luncheon by Malwandwal and the
President of France
In hiS speech the Pr me M mster
thanked General de Gaulle for h s
klOd and friendly words and said
that the fnendsh p which bmds the
t va nat ons s tradlt anal
The Pr me M n ster conveyed the
fr endly greet ngs of H s Majesty
the Kmg to General de Gaulle say
ng tho t HIS MaJesty remembers the
warm receptIon g ven h m by Your
Excellency and the people of France
dunng Their
Majest es
v s t to
your C'cuntry at your nVltahon two
years alTo

KABUL Apnl 10 (Bakhtar)Abdul HabIb Khalegl former
!l0vernor of Logar returned from
the
Umted
States yesterday
where he went for studies In
pubhc admInlStrahon under a
USAID programme
Also returmng to Kabul was
Sayed Halder Shah an offlc,al
of the Commerce MJOlstry who went

to IndIa for studIes 10 statistics
two months ago under a USAID
programme

France

In the econo!nJc develop

ment of Afghanistan

International

Club

Table Tennts BaIl (Black Tie)
Thomlay April 13th 830 p m 2 000 a.m Moslc by the versatile
'Blue Sharks"

The Pnme
Mmister expressed
happmess at findmg an occasIOn to
exchange v ews with the President
of Fr:-:tnce on the cultural ties bet
ween the two countrIes
The Prime Mlolster sald that the
cultural ties between the two coun
Ines dUrIng the past hillf century
have been fruitful
and In recent
years have expanded
The economic mterests of France
and Afghanistan are on the thresh
hold of such e}(pansJOn that gIveS
reason to hope
for more frUItful

CAR FOR SALE
Merced~ Benz

190 Model AS

Dnt)' Paid
ContaJ>t
JaJJgal8k
OUice
Phone 20672

Personnel

ARIANA PACKERS

I

P~king,

BALKH BUSINESSMEN
CHOOSE PRESIDENT

movmg, customs clearance, and forwarding-

MAZARE SHARIF AprJi 11
(Bakhtar) -Members
of
the
Balkh Chamber of Coclmerce
elected Sayed Shah preSident yes
terday Mohammad Omar was

all over the world
Agents

United Van

Lines 01 USA

Excellent p;wklng and sale transshipment

y

chosen VICe preSIdent

FollOWing the electIOns
Gov
ernor Mohammad Nasser Keshn
warz congratulated the new of
flcers He stressed that the III
creaSe of commerCe depend~ on
the InitIative of the traders

cheaper rates

Phone 22581

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE

7 TEACHERS WIN
RESHTIN MEDALS

Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folIo wing scheduJe:

Monday- Tuesday- Thursday
and Saturday

JALALABAD AprIl 11 CBakh
tar) -ReshtIn medals Issued by
HIS Majesty the KIng to seven
teachers In N angarhar were p"'e

sented to them yesterday at a
functIOn by Governor Delawar
The Governor spoke on the In1
portance of teachers and hoped
Afghan teachers WIll alwa," be
ahle to discharge thelf grave re
sponslbllIly well
The prOVInCIal dIrector or edu
catIOn Rahmatullah and Awnl
Khan one of the teachers who
received the medals also spoke
at the functIOn

Arrival 1105
Departure ,'50

•

effective April 1, 1967

'New Ag Team Begins
SoU, Clunate Stddy

\

(uNESCO FEATURES)

,

FLOWER SEEDS FROM HOLLAND

....

BLUMENSAME AUS HOLLAND

IUlIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
AmerICan clnemascope colour
tillp In FarSI
SANJ)PIPER

"ARK CINEMA

At 2 30 5 8
and 10 pm
French cmemascope coluor film
In Farsi
FANTOMAS

GRAENES de FLEVRS en PROVENANCE
de HOLLANDE
RUSH

RUSH

KABUL April 11 (Bakhtar)A three member team of IlgrICul
tural experts was Introduced yes
terday to AgrIculture and IlTlga
tIon Mlmster Eng Mlr Moham
mad Akbar Reza bY James Da
VIS head of the agnculture sec
tlon of USAID here
Dunng ItS two month stay the
team Wlll study soIls climatic
condItions use of fertilIsers and
Will report to the MInIstry on
methods of USIng fertllIser and
the kInds of fertlhser need"d In
the country
The team Will start on ItS observatIOn and study tour to the
proVinces In N angarhar

Bazook,a Rocket Found
Near Expo '67 Site •

RUSH

SUPPLY Is llmlted so Is the

crnment would
result in finding
ways to expand technical and fin
anctal cooperation with France by a
higher margin
Commenting on the foreign polley
ot the country
MBlwandwal said
that Afghanistan pursumg a pOhcy
of non alignment and mdependent
and ImpartIal judgment m mterns
tlonal relat ons supports justice and
world peace
PreSident de Gaulle touched upon
the cordlal and tradltIonal tIes bet
ween the two countries and saId the
v SIt of Their MaJesties to France
two years ago played an effective
role n the strengthemng
of ties
between the two contnes
PreSident de Gaulle also mentIOn
ed the mterest of hIS country In
gIVIng economic ass stance tto Af
ghamstan Then President de Gaulle
toasted the health
of 'fhelr Ma
Jest es and the orosper tj of the
people of Afghan stan

Afghan ambassador In Paris Gear

Said And well she might for Mme
Fadel IS one of three women chosen
for i:i crash programme to tram
st II 0 ncr women for I teracy work
AI first her wo k Will be confined
10 the Women s Centre n Nouakch
o L bUI M me Fadel IS ail cady look
g forward to other things
I ex
work to start
she
peet my real
says
when we have organIsed the
tcarns to gOI 0 Jl to the I bes 10 the
desen
All th s w II need careful plann
g-a d mrmey Bl t a start has been
lade And the next generatIon IS
a eadv bemg educated-even oppo
s toto school n for gl J$.v.' begm
n ng to b" oven:ome In ChlDguetll
for nstance an oas s m the Adrar
reg on the number of g rls attend
ng school has Tlsen from 0 to 40
In two years whIle 10 Atar In the
same area girls enrolmenls mereascd m 5 years from 52 to 460 A,I
r"ady many of these gIrls have en
!ered a profession-nurslllg and par
t1cularly
teachmg there are now
nearly 60 women
teachers In the
country
Mauntan a has thus made ~ good
o:;tarl on the road to eq~atlOn---both....
for children and
ailillts But as
Mme Fadel admitted there IS stili
.. long way to go

that his talks with the French gov

high ranking officials of France
Sardar Zalmal Mahm6ud Ghnzl the

BRUSSELS AprIl 10 (DPA)West German Foreign MIDlster
Willy Brandt arriv~ here yester

grammes for lITIgatIon draInage

IN MAURITANIA

tics
Referring to hiS stay In Parts the
Prime Minister expressed the hope

The Prime Mimster later attend
ed a luncheon held In hiS honour by
General de Gaulle at the Elysee
Palace.
Members of the French cabinet

-PlannIng and

LITERACY

KABUL, April 11, (Bakhtar)Prim.e Minister Mohammad Has/tlm Malwandwal met General de
Gaulle, President ~f France this noon The m~etlng, which took
plaee In a friendly atmosphere, was devoted to an exchange of
views on expansion of cultural and ecoliomlc ties between the two
countries

Thus conformIng

ganes

Apollo Disaster

The hoard beaded by Dr

MGAB COMMI'ITEE
OONTINUES HEARINGS

Bntllmy

French coastol authorItIes have
nothing to risk any loss of confl
prepared to fight any threatcnlng
dence by overseas bankers
befouhng of their beaches IJasihg
Chancellor
of the
Exchequer
theIr strategy -<>n Bntlsh experienlle
Jame
Callaghan
therefore
IS followlrlg the strandmg ofT the Cetn
thought llkely to dIsclose either a
wall coast of the American owned
standstill Or a slIghtly posItIve bud /61000 ton all tanker which had in
get poslbly with one or two small
Its bowels a total of 117 000 tons
tax changes and some measures to
of crude oIl the maJor portion of
help the nation s less developed re
WhICh oozed out over a fortnight
glOns
contamUlatmg the sea water
So far the French
authorities
Sam e Ii nanCIa I exper t s t h m k the have only carrIed out Isolated opemost IIkeyc
I h ange I sacu t 0 I tree
h
rations of their avera) I sr.beme ae
pence In th e presen t s t an d ard rate
of mcome tax of elght shillings and
cordmg to which they will proceed
Ihree pence m the pound sterling
ln case of emergency
Another pOSSibility IS thought to
The plan cnll~ among 0 her steps
he an enslOg of the purchase res
tor the lise or nil availnble navy
tnctIons on cars
since this key
cratt berthed in Cherbou g Port
Industry was one of the hardest hit
plus Q trawler fleet of 20 'vessels
by the emergency clampdown cnus
Saw mllls along the C13st have
ed by last July s sterling cClsls
rcce ved word to keep Of'y amount
Another cut m bank rate--which
of sawdust avullable
CUldes a 11 1en d 109 ra tes IS bclng
Mean vh Ie Cl let has se tied over
b
Widely forecast follow ng a fresh
England sCorn 51 coast after the
dramat ( battl og: aga nst the I ck
round
o 1 re d uc t ons
by central
hal ks of other nations
which took
(Ivlhi.lns a d all
But most observers
th nk the
brunches of the Br t sh [ rccs cuI
present s x per cent level v 11 be
m at ng In the
bombl g of the
w cck for several s ccess. ve days
held un t I th e govern me t can as
sess mternat onal react 0
to
the
The pop latlon of several seas de
b Idget
to ns s mopp ng up the erna ns of
blark 0 I With the
ass stance of
arm un ts
Aga nst thls I ackground the rna n
Contra) tn nltlal fears the tislr
Interest In Callaghan s speech to the
House or Commons on Tuesday may
herds have not suffered from the
centre on hiS long term v ews on
a d thE;' vast q tmt hes ~f de
future econom C' development
te rents spr kled n t

me

fron

entered the five mile zone of French
terutorlal waters olr the coast of

they Intend to hold on to the newly
won Jmprovement,
and will
do

Nations resolut Ons on South Ara
bla wh ch has been prorrused mde
pendence by 1968
General sttikes
and. the worst
ever anti BrItish Violence sponsored
bv anti British natIOnalIst orgamsa
tlOns marked the miss 00 s arrIval
here a week ago yesterday
1(f(mgwTUl Its statement the fe
dernl government released the texts
of four letters and a telegram from
the ch31rman of the federal supreme
coUncil (cabInet) to the leader of the
mlSSlon
It said the federal government was
publtshmg these documents to em
phasise that it did all m Its power
to coo~rate with the mission
In a cable to Guererro Moham
mad Rothan ObaUn chairman of
lhe federal supreme council said
A I mmisters
of thiS government
assure you of their fullest support
and the r whole-hearted cooperatIOn
n your
pra seworthy efforts
to
bnng mdeperf'tlence to a Un ted RepublJc of South Arab a and to free
o r beloved country from the perils
that surround South Arab a at thlS

(Contd

water surface 10 the British chan\-.'
nel each measuring abou tone hl,lll
square kilometre In dlall1etcr have

made plaln in pubhc speeches that

pagel)

'I

grate the black stickY matter
Several of the 011 patches oQ",the

nUrninlstratIon has

faced a continuous round ot econo
role crises Since it first came to
power in autumn 1964
Cabinet m~nlsterB have already

documents released Tate last week

·ES

PARIS/LONDON
April
lb
(DPA) -French coast guard. vessels
Sunday went to /lght approachIng
patches 01 011 slick from \he ~JWI
tated Torrey Canyon tanker ~llh
sawdust which IS hoped to dl!hnte..

LONDON, ApI'll 10, (Reuter) Britain Is likely to get a mild easlilg of Its massive eCOnomic
austerity programme In Tuesday's annual budglit-:-wth the promise of better times ahead
•
This was the consensus among
These showed that Britam Is steadi
nnatfclal experts
Sunday backed
ly improvmg its economic JlOslt1on

,

OTT4-WA AprIl

II

(DPA)-The

Royal Mounted PolIce and the Mon
treal city polIce are tightening sec
urlty precautIOns around
Cuba s

TIM).

Aziz Super Market

Expo 67 pavjllon followmg the dIS

KARTE PARWAN

,

covery of a bazooka rocket near the
Expo sUe over the weekend
A wttness saw two men leavmg
the shell 1n a SUitcase In a backyard
near the site

KABUL; April 11 (Bakhtar)'.\'he Budgetary and Flnllnclal
Committee of the Wolesl Jlrgah
yesterday contInued
Its dISCUS
ions of the proposed state budget
for 1346 It was decldl:!d that the
preSident of the budget depart
ment In the FInance
MInistry
should be asked to appear before
the Committee todaY
The
HouSe s Committee
on
Heanng ComplaInts took up a
number of petItIons referred to
It and submitted Its deCiSIOns
on them to the Jlrgah s secretnr

I2t

NEW DELHI

April 11

way for the country s
tirst open
contest fQr the office of PreSident
sInce an opposItIon party coaht on
Pari ament has said It
would
nominate Koka Subba Rao Ch e{
JustLce of Ind a to be PreSIdent and
AiJ Yavar Jung Bahadur
Vee
Chancellor of Ahgarh Moslem Um
vers ty as VIce PreSIdent
The deadhne for nommat ons
s
not until 'Ihursday however
and
behmd the scenes moves for a un
aOimous nom nee for PreSIdent are
E;'xpected
M s Gandhi told newsmen
she
wou ld personally commun cate the
(ong ess dec s n to M R Mason
leader of the r ghtwi g Swatantra
:larty
and
spokesman
for the
ppos LIon
P e dent Sarvapc.ll Radhakr shnen
an ounced Sunday n ght that
he
auld not stand agam for the office
Dr Radhaknshnan who IS 78 IS
only the second IndIan President
s nee the country became mdepen
dent from BntalO In 1947
HIS announcement came shortly
after the opposItion
announced
that Ch ef JustLce K Subba Rao had
agreed to stand for the PreSidency
Recent developments m connect on
w th the two hlghest offices In the
country (preSident and Vice PresJ
dent) have made me most unhappy
and strengthened my resolve to
retire
President
Radhaknshnan
said 10 a statement

(AP)-

Indi'a s ruling Congress Party dec d
ed Monday to nom nate V ce Pre
sldent Zaklr Husain to be Pres dent
of IndIa
The deCISIOn was annoutaced to
newsmen by Pnme MInister Mrs
Indira Gandhi and Party PreSident
KumaraswalTlI Kamara]
after the
Congress Parliamentary Board had
met to d scuss the party s cho ce
for PreSident and V ce PreSIdent
Selected for V ce President was
V V G r Governor of the southern
state of Mysore
The Con~ress move opened the

centrat on camp mmates If not to
ha t of pathologIcally
belhgerent
apes
Other delecates at the conference
L: ged
populat on control to over
como wurld problems rang ng from
starvat on and malnutnt.on to edu
cat on and housmg shortages
Aceordmg 10 Dr B R Sen d rec
tor general of the
UN Food and
Agnculture Otgan sabon m spite of
major efforts on the agriculture and
populat on fonts there could stl11
be an acute food shortage In te~
years time
Even If the battle lS fought on
he doub e front of agrIcultural de
ve opment and populabon control
h nu
c
I
goals may be nc
h~ e
s ht by 1980 he sa d
W th a mlilon more mouths to
feed eve y year food
supphes n
develop 11" countfles w6uld have to
ncrease by 120 per cent by the turn
of the century Just to malOta n p e
sent consumptIOn levels

Nashville

Tennessee

W ASltlNGTON Apnl II

tral a

and Canada

are

together to develop

(AP)

battlefIeld

WOJ

kmg

a common

communicatIOns sys

tem for the mid 1970s
Broad outlInes

of the syst~m

have been laid out

In

the past

Current plans are to seek com

gramme
After about fIve to seven years

II (Reuter) -Gangs of

youths

cars At

least

30

people

arrested and hospItals

were

reported

a

number of people Injured by mlssl1es
Trouble broke out on Saturday
after CIVil rights leader Stockeley
Carmlchllel militant advocate of

black

power

had

spoken

at

predominantly Negro Fisk Umver
slty

CarmIchael who left laWn before
the ctashes began told cheermg
Fisk students
I am non violent
fight now But If a white man tries
to put hiS arm 10 me I am gomg
to break hIS arm

of research
and development
plans are to proceed With produc
!Jon oI eqUipment for the Mal
lard system and have the fIeld
armIes of the three countnes 1m
ke~ up between 1975 and 1977
Project Mallard Will be a vast
Iy expens,ve effort costIng bet
ween $50 mllhon and $1 blllI In
over the next few years
The Defence Department
In
response to questIons

saId

re

search and development Will cost
the Umted States an eshmated
$100 mIlhon
aTId Canada and
Australia
$15
mIlhon
to
$20
• mIllIOn
The
produc
bon and deployment
of the
communlc;atlOns

eqUIpment

and faClhbes Will cost the US
another $350 mIllIon and Cana
da and AustralIa $60 mllhon
The DE!fe)lce Department saId
the commumcatlOns network Will
provlde comprehenSive C9mmu
nIcatlOns

rangIng

from front

lIne fIghting umts through malar
echelon headquarters
to Interoperation With worldWide stra
(Contd on page 4) tegIC systems

The two storey anne" tQ Mehrl
high school WIll mclude 14 class
rooms and an auditOrIum

Plans Ior the bUildIngs were
prepated by the Construcllon De
partment m the Mmlstry of Edu
cation In collaboratlOn WIth the
Hous ng and Town PlannIng De
partment of the MInIstry of Pub
hc Works

The constructI~n cost

has heen appropnated from the
EducatlOn MInIstry budget
was
J amI
secondary school
elevated to hIgh school level
flV~ years ago and now has 700
students

There are 1700 gIrls attendmg
Mehn hIgh school whIch \'. as
elevated to hIgh school level s, x
years ago Before that It was a
secondary school

The mayor of Herat heads of
pIovmclal departments and ma
attended
ny res dents of Herat
the ceremony
In hiS speech on the aecas on
Governor Sedlq saId It was
a
pleasure to lay foundatlOn stones
for two bu ldlngs which WIll can
tnbute to the educatIOn of the

chIldren of Herat
The former glones of Herat s
scholarshIp and art are rap dly
revlvmg as more schools ale ope
ned and the eXIstmg ones
are
expanded the Governor saId He
apprecIated the people s coopera
tlon WIth the EducatIOn MIniS

try In mcreaslng
educatiOn

In

faCIlitIes

for

the prOVInce

LONDON AprIl 11 (BBC and Reuter) In a heated debate In the House of Commons last night British
Foreign Secretary Brown refused to elaborate on the contact hiS
government has established WIth the Umted NatIOns Aden mls
Slon now ID Geneva a BBC broadcast momtored In Kabul thiS
morning saId

Sec!retary of Defence Ro
bert
S McN arnara announcerl
Monday the Umted Stnte, Aus

pe!Jtlve system deSign studies
from US Industry 10 the 10 hal
development phase of the pro

fought a 20 mInUte gun battle On
Tennessee State UOIverslty campus
late sunday night as Negroes floted
hepe for the second time In 24 hours
No one was believed wounded In
the shooting but pollce said between
100 and 150 bullels whmed through
the campus after j:;rowds of ypuths
In vaded the area
Other Negroes
roamed through
city streets flflng guns
hurling
bottles
and stones and attecking

The new Jaml high school "Ill
mclude besides classrooms a
large aUdltonum and two labora
tOrles It Will cover a 1620 square

To

US

as the Mallard Project

USA April

The bUildIngs WIll be construc
ted by the Herat ConstructlOn
Company

United Nations Mission May
Go To London, Return
Aden

Malla,d P,oject
To Link Canada,
US, Aust,alia

two years uncler what IS known

Riots Disturb
Nashville After
Carmichael Speaks

Nearly three mtllIon afghams
w!Il be spent on the two bU1~d
lOgs The J ami
bUildIng
WIll
cost over one and one haIt mil
han afghams whIle over one mIl
han afghams WIll be spent on the
ann~x for Mehrl hIgh school

Radhakrishnan Will Retire;
Congress Nominates Husain

SANTIAGO April 11 (Reuter)An uncontrolled world population explOSIon could turn human
beings mto something hke IrratIOnal and VIOlent concentration
Lamp mmates a British scientist warned here
Professor George Car.sta rs head
of the Psycholog cal Med cme De
padment at Edmburgh Umverslty
was speak ng
last
mght at the
e ghth conference of the Interne
honal Planned
Parenthood Fede
rahon
More than 1 000 experts from 84
countrIes are meetHlg to dISCUSS the
problem of world populatIon out
str ppmg economiC and SOCial deve
lopment Afghanlstan IS also orre of
the parbclpat ng countrIes
Professor Carstalrs told delegates
t had been shown bow often soctal
and econom1C
disruption had re
suited In qUite large
papulat a s
feelIng trapped and vlctlmlsed
W thaut exception these al enat
ed sectIons of society have resorted
10 the end to VIolence he said
The same phenomenon had occur
led repeatedly
n modern bmes
whEn the pace of polItIcal change
ha.d 0 tstnpped a society s capacity
to meet the newly aroused expecta
t C'1S of ts members
Professor ,CarstsIrs
went on
Whf'n b c se of ,"creas ng over
popul t a
the standards of I v ng
actually decl ne at the very t me
when people s asp atlOns have been
ra sed the stage IS set for furH er
outbreaks of collechve rratJOnal ty
a'1d va e:1ce
Mankmd toda)
possesses wea
pons of such destruct ve power that
the world cannot afford to fisk out
breaks of mass" olence
And yet the lesson of h story
pOlOts to just such a d saster unless
populabon control can be achieved
before vast human commumtIes de
generate lOto the semblance of can

HERAT Aptll 11 (Bakhtar)Foundation stones of a new building for Jaml High Sehool and
an annex to Mehri High School were laid yesterday by Governor
Mohammad Sedlq

metre area

Afghan Delegate At Meeting
In Chile On Family Planning
I

TWO HERA T HIGH SCHO~LS Humphrey Returns
To Washing'ton
TO GET NEW BUILDINGS

~

He also refused to say whether
the m sswn w 11 be travell ng
to
London
Brow)1 dIsclosed that the govern
ment after reassels ng the s tua
t 0
s consult ng all part es can
cer ed n Aden and try ng to con
tact nat onal st South Arabian fae
twns WhICh have qUit the land for
ralfo and
Talz In neighbourmg
Xemen It seemed clear he had new
peace talks n mmd
Alex
Dougla3 Home a former
Br t sh Pr me MinIster and a mem
ber of the oppos t on party said the
sltuahon n Aden s very dangerous
a ld charged that Pr me M n ster
W Ison s Labour government no Ion
ger has a TJolicy there
I
h s reply n the debate Brown
sa I ht d d lOt want to say any
mo e as he stIll hoped the m SSI0n.
o v n Geneva would accept hIS
I V ta t on to come to La Idon for
ta ks
lie d d not

vu It to compl cate
U (' (onsultatlOns now go ng on
1 he UN Aden m SSWn of three
or g nally ntended to stU} n the
Br t sh colony for one month the
m ss on members Shal Zl of Afgha
n stan Manuel Perez Guerrero of
Venezuela and Moussa Leo Ke ta of
Mall told the press n Geneva
They sa d from the first of their
Ove day stay 10 Aden they had been
d sappo nted
We were protected so much that
we were VIrtually Isolated mlSSlon
ch ef Guerrero sald
They
had beheved
that they
would have a good start if they
could delIver a statement over tele
VISIon whIch the British high com
rnlSSlOner had said they could make
When however a westerr} movie
was shown at the time their state..
ment was due they wrote the high
commiSSIOner a letter pomtmg out
the Importance of estabhshmg con
tacts With the entire populahon of
South Arabla
They received no
reply
Und~r these CIrcumstances
they
had dec ded to OUlt
Parhclpants of the press confer
ence however gamed the Impres
6 on that Guerrero s statement was
t

somewhat one s ded because upon
ne vs nen s
questIons as to what
contacts they had established WIth
the nat Qnallst
parties the three
repl ed that the partIes had refused
to make any cm tacts WIth them
The m ss on rrembers who have
been n Geneva since
Saturda}
ha ve not et dec ded whether they
v 11 accept a Br t sh nv tat on to
go to Lo don
Gu€: c 0 sa d they .... ere contem
plat ng ('('ept ng Fore g Secretary
George Brown s nv tatJor But the
date had vet to be t xed

BRUSSELS
Apfll 11 (DPAl
-U S VICe PreSident Hubert H
Humphrey left Brussels for Wa
shmgton yesterday In early nlor

mng fog by speCIal plane
Humphrey concluded a two
week European tour Sunday WIth
talks WIth Prime Mlmster Paul
van den Boeynants and FOleIgn
MInister Pierre Harmel

A purpose of the US Vice Pre
sldent s stops 10 Rome Geneva
Pans Bonn London The Haguc
and Brussels was to explam U S
pohcy on the nuclear non pruh
feratlOn
treaty
the Kenneoy
Round NATO and East West re
latIOns
Just pnor
to hIS
depurlule
Humphrey
said
h s VISit has

shown that the alms and obhga
tons whIch JOIn Europe and the
Un ted
States were
far mOT£:

mportant than the shght dlffe
rences wh ch eXIsted from tIme

to time
He added that he was return
mg to Washmgton WIth the convIC>tIOn that Europe and the Umted
States must work together to
solve the problems of the comIng
years

The
Umted
States Man
day protested to the French
government about last week S In
cldents durmg Humphrey s v SIt
to Par s
Ant Amencan
demonstrators

bu rned a U S nag and flew a
banner from the E ffel To\'. cr de
nounCIng Humphrey as a murde
rer
Pol ce and demonstrators

shed several tImes

eta

but the de

monst ators neve!" got a <,hance
to come anywhere near Humph

rev h mself
Mondav s protest was verbal 11
was del vered by Robert
Mc
Br de
charge d affan'S of the
US embassy to the head
of
the poht cal department of the
French fore gn
de Beaumarcha s

offIce

Jacque:,

Committees Formed
To Study Kabul
Water Problem
KABUL AprIl 11 (Bakhtar)
Several committees were elected
yesterday at a meetmg held m
the Mmlstry of Pubhc Health to
study ways to prevo...'1t contaml
nation of drmklng water 1:'1 Ka

bul
~he

meetmg

which was

pre

• ded over by Dr Abdul Rahman
Hak ml Deputy Mmlster of Pub1 c Health was attended by representatIves from the MinIstrIeS

nf AgrIculture and IrngatlOn and
M nes and lndustnes the Kabul
Mun clpal COlporat on the
Ka
bul U01verslty Health
InstItute
R.nd WHO experts workmg
n

Afghan stan
The comm ttees

are to report

to the Mmlstry on the dr nkmg
water resources
of Kabul and
surroundmg areas and ways of
preventmg contammatlOn of the

supply

8as,s Set For Establish,ng
Latin Am. Common Market
PUNTA DEL ESTE Uruguay AprIl 11 (AP)
I\merlcan foreign ministers after 11 hours of hard bargalDlng
agreed early Monday to set in motion measures Intended to lead
to a Common Market for Latin America s 230 mllhon people
The Foreign Mm sters are try' ng
to smooth the way for the summ t
meetmg of theIr ch efs
of slate
ope ing Wednesday n thiS seas de
resort They shU faced
stubborn
snags '" estabhsh ng new fore gn
trace pollcles for Latin Amenca
Lattn Americans want a b gger
US market for thelr commod ty
CXpJ lS The Untted States has been
resist ng the demands for preferen
hal treatment of hemisphere goods
Ho vever thf::' Untted States was
try I g to compromIse w th an offer
to C'iax cohdlt ons on credlt
Difficulty '" phras ng two agenda
Items-Latin Amerlcan economic 10
tegratIon and mternational tradehas prevented the mmisters from
WlDdlOg up their prellmmary meet
mg Ol'lgmally scheduled to d sband
Sunday
lt
has been
e?Ctended
through Tuesday
The agenda 81ms at stlmulat ng
the All1ance for Progresl; The char
ter for the alliance was Signed at

Punta nel Este In 1961
Other agenda Items include
-Multmatlonal efforts to lmprovc

the phYSICal bases of eeo ~on
in
tegralo -Tra sportat on
telc(om
mun at ons power and r VlCr bas n
develop ent
-Meas 1 es to np
e na
t anal trade cond t 0 s
Lat n
Amer ca
-Modermsat on of rural I fe and
an 11 crease of agr cultural produC'
tv t} -pr lC pall} n food
-Educat onal
technological and
sCient fic development and ntens fi
catlOn of health programes n Lat n
A!Tle Ica
-El m nation of unnecessary m
t } C pend tu es
US Secretary of State Rusk who
pa t ( pated m the reVIew of the
ge da ave I the week end said we
look forward to the summit meet
ng
as a sprmgbo<;1rd
for new
actJOn
Ecuador s representatIve
Juho
Prado
ValleJO called for
more
foreign a d to LatIn Amenca on
easier terms preferential treatment
n the U S market for Latm Am.
erican products Clnd better prtces
(Contd on page 4)
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CRISIS AGAIN IN THE MIDDLE EAST
The Arabs now know that Israel plalls step
by step, village-by village expansIon of Its ter
rltory Not long ago Israel attacked two VIllages
In Hebron, Jordan Tbe israelis then ordered tbe
vdlagers to move out of tbelr homes and set all
tbelr bomes ablaze Tbe Umted Nations obser
vatlon team's report after InvestIgation blamed
Israel for the raid and the United Nattpns
Security Council In a resolution condemned the
Eshkol government of Israel for aggression
Israel has apparently adopted the unprln
clpled method of surprise attacks on neighbour
Ing Moslem nations with the attitude of let us
teach them a lesson' But Israel has had to pay
a heavy price for Its policy lts aggression
against Syria last Friday will rcsult In firmer
unity among Arab natlons who In the recent
past have not been dlsplaymg much of tins
quahty and It reveals the pohcy of Isracl to
the wholc world

The sudden major mIlitary engagement
between Israel and Syna has not only caused
senous doubts about the continued peace In the
MIddle East It has also robsed world pubUc
opmlOn agamst Isracll tactics of making occa
slOltal JRcurslOns mto thc sovereign land of a
nClghbour
The nnlltary engagement Friday, In which
tanks armoured ca,n; and planes went Into ac
tlOn was one of the biggest between Israel and
an) of the Arab nations since the Suez Canal
crisis 11 years ago Apparently a border dispute
tritgered the battle In whlcb 11 planes-six
Frcnch Mlragcs In the Israeli Air Fome and
fi\C Mig 21 s m the SyrIan AIr Force-were
lost

(

The spokesman for the Syrian forces claims
that the fightmg began wltb an exchange of
flrc whIch rcsulted In tbe destructIOn of some
Israch tanks Tben, he says, the israelis lost
theIr nerve and ordered the AIr Force to mter
venc leavmg tbe Syrians no choice but to send
up planes to mtercept them By Sunday even
mg the settlements 10 the dISputed border area
were stln smouldering Three Syrian pilots who
had baded out when tbelr planes were shot
down over Jordaman terntory had been returu
ed to SyrIa

As soon as news of the attack was given
Iraq Lebanon and Jordan expressed their an
xlety and readiness to help 10 case matters got
worse Thc J ordaman army has been put on
an alert and Baghdad Is In touch WIth Cairo
on the SItuatIOn bctwecn Isracl and Syna.
The Arab nations ought to strengthen the
Arab Umfied Command which IS already 10
eXlsteuce Onl y when thIS Command t; made
effectlvc can the IsraelIS be forced to stop then
mlhtary Intrusions
Afghamstan as a peacelovmg natIOn IS In
teres ted to see pcace and securIty m aU parts
of the world but partICularly m thc MIddle
East wherc thc problem of Arab refugees from
PalcstlDe stIll remaIns unsolved The solution
of tins problem whIch IS a fundamental one
WIll put an end to all coutroversles

Some mdlcatlon of the serIOusness of the
sItuation may be bad from the fact that for the
first time since 1948 Israeh planes mtruded
nght to the capItal of an Arab state fiylng over
Damascus ThIS shocking Israeh attack
hke
others In the past throws hght on the slOJster
aIm of the Israeli government to expand Its
terrItory whIch belongs to the Palcstlmans who
are now refugees

J~ studymg ,the hlsto~' of the
press > 10 /AfghllJ1istan we fma
that the fumkesmllll p;ess has Us
roois lit our early cWtlftal life
The events whIch affected tlie
prlvat;; or SOCIal me of the people
directly or indJrectly were com
mUQlcated by several1means
The first news diStnbution cen
tres were the flUI)lly CIrcle the
temples nonnal daily gatherlrigs
tnlial meetings and leammg cen
tres
Smoke SIgnals speCIal vOIces
and drum beats were the first
means of broadcastmg Even now
great fires on tops of .mountains
and drum beats are used 1D spcclal occaSIons m some VIllages
espeCIally 10 the southern part of
thc country IThe geography of
the country-hIgh mountalOs and
deep
valleys-made
bUlldmg
f,res and beatmg drums effeC'
liVe means of commUmcatlOn
The horse the great partner ID
transportat,on helped the people
of the country cover dIstance ra
pldly
But as the cultural developed
and communicatIOn and trans
porlallon Improved the dlstnbu
t,on of news changed too
In the last 200 years the State
has set uo fonnal orgaDJsatlOns
~o handle commumcal1ons The

,:~~ c~~;~C~9 \:ees:o~:~i~~ fO~a~;c~1
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Th

c~~:rc~~e~ town e;nf;ent

Ing the peole about the ha ':.:
mgs of the da
pp
y
{Jne oC these town cners was
Zangtil Khan

He WDS a town crier

durmg the rule of Temur
Duram

Yesterday s Islah
comments on
the need to '" Iden roads and lanes
n Kabul to meet the rlstng demands
f traffic In the cIty
In some areas In Kabul says the
~ 21 C'r
ne v I u
lIS
a (;' 0
the
t.: ge Cl l.':-](, oa('h n., on the
mall1
streets and I the course o( a Cew
Veal'S It Will be difficult Cor traffic
to run smoothly
The paper proposes that m areas
vh~re the POSSibility
of wldenmg
roads eXists the authonhes
must
take certa n measures The paper
regrets that the Kabul mun cipal
authontles d d not w den
Karte
Parwan Road when It was pOSSible
Such mIstakes the edItOrial
goes
on should not be repeated n other
parts of the city
In a letter 111 the same Issue oC
the paper Abdul RahIm Mobahes
draws the attentio 1 of Da Afghan
stan Bank to the number of old
notes now n clrculat or Mobahes
proposes that the bank should col
leet old notes which carr) germs
and replace them The bank should
alsO d str bute new notes for paying
the sa.lanes of c VII servants
the
letter pro\>oses
In another letter n the same ISS e
(( the paper Ghulam Yahya sa) s
Ihat so netimes even when rogal
<tat) IS avallable
for dlstnbuLton
against coupons given to CIVil ser
vants shopkeepers refuse to sell the
commod t:\ on pretexts I ke we do
not have the order to sell and the
lOspectlOn team to weigh It has not
et come
The lelter
draws the
atteot on of the author t es to th s
pract ce and hopes
th s v 11 be
checked
t Yesterday s Ar IS carTles two edl
tanals In Its tirst edltonal corn
mentlng on the situat on r
Aden
t says that the sudde.n departure
of the three member miSSion of the
Ul1Ited Nations from Aden -after
a viSit lashng nvc days Instead oC
the three
weeks planned-throws
light on the dIfficulties IIlvolved n
finding a solution to the problem
Apparently the editor 31 goes on
there was a lack of (ooper~tlon "' th
the miSSion Obst(uctlon oC the mlS
sian 5 work by whatever
source
ani} k(!eps a solution awa) and w II
Increase tens on sa) s the paper
The paper says that a solullon oC
the Aden ,problem whiCh IS the re
I 1I111l1ll I II 1111 II IIIUIlIII II I II I III I I II
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Akbar followed him
By the end of the 18 century
there were also reporters and
postman Mlr Hotak Khan Popal
.a, became postmaster 10 1797
Th.s adm Dlstratlve officer was

Newsweek
magazlOe
reported
that LIfe magazme seems to have
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S n e then

he said allied (orces
the main enem) army
1 Iht b
k of defeat
He added
N er
no lern tlml,' has there
bt:c
5 noother
surel SWIfter re
versal 10 the tide or a complicated
seTlous str ggle
Meckhr on the other hand was
not qUite <'IS hopeCul about the fu
ture oC the paclfkat on programme
although hl: ndlcated that t now
has a better chance of success than
ever be Core
I t\ (" dr \ e

1
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1 he

Kennedy Round of tanff

cutting negotIatlOns
which has
been gomg on In Geneva Since

1964 IS now movmg rapIdly to
"ards climax

Thel e has been much drama
about theSe talks so far not be
unImportant

on

achIeved but because thIS enor
mous bargaInIng seSSIOn between
ncally 50 countries has been so
long and so complex

But there IS a deadhne and
governments Will have to pres:;

1000

Af
Af

300

For

other oumbers

600

'Dumber 23043 24028 20026
Circularl.On and AdverllJ1ng
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the 196) US Trade Expansion
act And t s doubtful If Con
gress
. . ould
now agree to ill
thiS
As the dlawmg up of detaIled
tar fr amendments for the Presl
den t 5 signature wtll need some
time every effort Will have to be
made to fInish the negottatlOns

bv the e'd of Apnl
Most
Vel nments agl fte that
fallure In Geneva would be par
tlculallv unfortunate because It

that world trade IS
about to cnter a penod of slower
IS

thought

gro\\ th But thiS does not necessa
nly mean of course
that the)
are prepared to retreat from the
bargalOJng pOSItIOns
they have

take up

mce the talks began
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I By ~Z Slddlq
press 10 Egypt tn hOtIt' countries ~
I eSpOnslble for ,pteparlng letters the prep-i. Was used to propagate
and decrees to ~ sertt <to the pro- and llef,end their Inlerests
BFl
vilices Il!l well as to foreign coun
uun Used tile pre~~ lIJdi,a to
tnes
defena Ill; case In
g aOlstan
Well-educated people were ap
Dosrot MOhfamJDiliad~"fu we:
pomted to thIS respected post serta ly
am ar
ere
They were members pf tl1.e gov
of the newspapeJil among the
em[ng class After 1774 there masses lr1 IndIa There were six
were main postal centres m the PersIan week1ies being published
capItal and the mom provmces
m IndIa bY 1846 These Included
ThIS sltLlation contmued untIl the Jaml Jamshld, Jpml Jahan Nu1860 s
ma Chabuk, Sikander SUltan
The hIStory of the modern Akbar
and
Lorlana Akbar
press 10 Afghamstan goes back There wlire also PersIan news
over 100 years Until that time all papers beIng cITcwated 1D Perslll
decrees and letters were wntten
We must conclude that Dost
by hand by secretanes None of Mohammad Khan was famIliar
these have been preserved They With the important role of neWswere all destroyed durmg CIVIl papers 10 society dUring Ilis Ipng,
d,sturbances or foreIgn mvaslOns
reIgn m Afghanistan But unfor-'
Scholars beheve that a htho
tunately there IS no document
graph press was fIrst brought to showmg the eXIstence of a printAfghanIstan m the 1860 s A pub- Ing press m A!ghanlstan dunng
llCatlon called Kabul was put out thIS perIOd The dark perIOd m
at that time In an essay m Af
cultural hfe at thIS time makes
ghamsan News ID October 1965 It difficult to detennme when
RlsHtla puts forward the Idea the fIrst press dId come to the
that the fIrst newspaper 10 the country
modcrn sense Qf the world was
Scholars gIve these quahf,ca
pubhshed exactly 100 years ago lions for a true newspaper
10 1867
I It must be pubhshed at least
It IS questIonable
however
onCe a wcek
that the fIrst prmtmg press was ~ It must
be produced
by
mstalled m the couotry dUring
mechamcal means.
the >clgn 01 Mohammad Azam
3 It must be available to anyone
Between 1863 and 1868 there werl.: WIllIng
to pay the prIce,
teconfhcls hetween Dost Moham
gardless of class or speCIal in
mad Khan s sons It IS unhkely
terest
that Sher Ah Khan was able to 4 It must prlllt aoythlllg of III
bnng a press to the country at
terest to the general pubhc
the be~lnnln« of his rule In 1863
5 It must appeal to a public with
It IS prohable that Dost Mo
ordmary readmg abIlity'
hammad Khan who ruled from
(j It must be tImely or at least
1843 to 1863 took the fJrst steps
relatively so m the hght tech
n Introducmg it

He spent

three

years 10 exIle m India from No
vember 1840 to 1843 The fIrst
press had come to Ind.a m 1'797
WIth the Bntlsh aDd the flJSt
newspaper was then prmted m
Pers,an The French also set up

By J.D F Jones
The ongmal Idea of PreSIdent
Kennedy was for a 50 per cent

across the-hoard ~ut on all mdus
tnal tanHs But as the negotla
hans went mto deall and came

meal ,development

7 It must be stahle
The flrst pubhcatlOn to meet
all these quahflcatlOns ID Afgha
n,stan was the weekly newspa"er
called Shamsun Nahar It was
CIrculated untll 1875

sort

Johnson WIll stIll have to go to
Congress for approval 01 the non
tanff agreements The offers and
counter-offers m thiS fIeld WIll
therefore have to be condltIonal
One mam reason why the Ken
~ound

up against each country s speCIal

nedy

IUterests this soon became a dIS
tant dream Even the optun"ts
now thmk they WIll be lucky to
end up With an average 25 per

been so slow IS that the Common
Market countfles have been trY
Ing to present a common pOSItion

cent cut
Even so dU5 would

represent

the largest and most Important
GAIT cuts ever 8'Chleved
After the openmg seSSIOns

and

the exchange of prelimmary of
fers of tar fI reducllons
the
talks hecame a complex matteI
of mullliateral and bIlateral bar
gaInIng

which governments

In

would put their Case for speCIfiC
products
Last November some of them
delIvered

warnmg

lists
In
whIch m effect they thr~atened
to Withdraw or reduce thelr of
«ers on certain products If they
got no
satisfaction
on others

ThIS sort of hargalUmg WIll con
hnue untIl the deadhne Is reach
ed
To gIVe one ~xalllple the Ja
panese were recently reported to
have removed automobtles paper
and alumllliunJ from theIr excep
tlOn> hst and to have approvcd
the proposed mternatlonal wheat
agreement In response to pressure

from the Umted

States whIch

Was threatenmg to Insert synthe
tlc
fIbres teleVISIon sets steel

and cotton alI Items whICh would
preJudice Japanese Interests mto
1ts own exceptIOns list

The

delegatIOns

at

Geneva

have
also dlscuss~ non tanH
barriers such as antI-dumpIng Ie

gIslahon the pOSSIbIlIties of

In

ternatlonal
commoditIes
schemes
and access of tropIcal agricultural
products to developed countries

The eventual package deal WIll
a prohably have to he m two parts
long drawn out husmess and the as far as the Umted StatC$ IS
negollatlOns have aptly heen cal
toncerned hecause the 1962 Act
led Kennedy Round and Round
only refers to tanfls PreSident
---------~
BargaIning of thiS

IS

and

negollallons have

have had theIr own dlfhcul

ties m reachmg thIS
While the West
Germans for
example were anxIOus for rapId

progress the French wanted to
walt until the outline of the
common agrIcultural policy had
heen settled There was also the
problem of disparIties to tar If levels
-thlS subject of
dtspantles
re
m9~ns of the most
dlfflCUlt ge-

neral prohlems
Eventually the EEC put for
ward Its own exceptIOns ltst a
faIrly substantill.l one
Bntain has throughout done Its
utmost to contnbute to the suc
cess of the negotIahon on her be

heI that such an agreement of
fers the best hOPe for an expen
slOn of world trade The British
govemmen t s concern for the In
terests of the developmg count
nes has been demonstrated 10 Its
uffer at thc negot atlOns to reduce
or ehmmate
dutIes on tropIcal
products subject to slmllar actIJn

by- the other developed countries
There have also been other rea

sons for the slow progress of the
Kennedy
Round-eomphcatcd
d [{Icull,es m such fields as a
world
cereals agreement and
still more so 10 chemIcals where
the Amencan sellIng pnce sys
tern of valUing certam chemIcals
for customs duty IS caUSIng trou

ole
All

all however hopes bf
On a WIde range
of mdustrIal goods JS high
ID

good tariff cuts
Even

a successful

Kennedy

Round would not solve every
country s tradmg p"oblem", But
I va Id show the value of mter
national cooperatIOn 10 economIC
maHers
and
encourage
much

needed progress In other fIeld.
(LONDON PRESS SERVICE)
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A. Crucial Provincial Election Ahead In FRG
For a few hours on
April
")
attentIOn

In

Sunday
many

parts oC the world Will turn to
Klel the capital of the West Ger
man prOVtnCe of Schleswlg Hob
tem
Newspapers and radlo netwO) ks

In

Bavana

and HeSSe or whether

thiS party has passed ItS peak
Last November the world

\Va::.

shocked when the National De
mocratlc Party founded only two
years earlIer won eIght seats

In

the Hesse prOVInCIal parliament
and two weeks later 15 seats 1Il

countrIes Will

the BavarIan

send speCial cor

of SchlesWIg

Holstem

little

mterest

el~c

dutsldc

West Gennany This time how
ever the deCISIOn of the alxlut
I 2000 0000 voters In SchleswIg
Holstem IS regarded as cruCIal
becau·e It WI'l answer tlje 'ques
tlOn whether the rIght extremist
NatIOnal DemocratIc Party- re
garded by many observers as a
neo NaZI partY-WIll repeat I~
surprlSlIlg successes gamed late
last year In proVInCIal electIOns

prOVinCIal

parlia

ment
One out of 12 voters cast hIS
ballot for a party headed by such
former promment

NaZIS

West German polItiCIans how
ever claImed that the success wa::;

the UnIted States m Brltam
France Israel and many othe
ID

tlons stir

dial sWltcbboard

ExtenslOo S9

tartffs expIres

o:on would haVe
to go back to
Ceng e5S
to ask for renewal of
the power..- granted to hIm under

parliament

24047

fir~t

the eXI~t ng US

on July 1
Aftcr that date Pre~ldent John

on Apnl 23
Usually sl1ch proVInCial

SHAPIB RABEL Ed,ror

J\.f

The target,s April 30 The
reason Ior thIS that the Amcn
can adm Olstrahon s authonty to
makc cuts of up to 50 per cent on

respondents to report the results
of the electIOn of the provlDc,"1

II 111111' 11111

Edt/or n ChIef

Telepbooe

5 IS
52$
540
1I1ll1l1

m

t d a

TI c N lLl York T
es
reported
that the US Defence Department
IS studyin.e the feaslbillt) oC recom
mlSSlOntn~ World War II battleshIps
for action off the Vetnamese coast.
It said
studY IS currently being
made oC eunflre
support require
ments n \ letnam
After the study a deCISion may be
made to recommIssion one or two

seven hnes peT lnsertton)

Quarterly
Half Yearly
Yearly

turnaround began
o tober 19 1965 vhen a North
Vle-tna 11ese regiment
aSS3l Ited a
SPE" al Co ces camp at Pie Me 111
the \est c(lntral highlands of South
V ctt am
ThiS part cular
battle
a ord ng to Murphy
e dtd five
\\~eks late
in a houndmg PUISUlt
oC shattered enemy regiments
to
th n sho t 19 dlstance
f Cam
The

To m\ Jarltne wife
Marclahappy first annIversary from South
Vietnam
read the advertisement
greet ng to hiS w fe
The paper sald twas donatlOg
the page to the 21 )ear old soldier
to honour of all servicemen unable
to share the r \edd ng ann versar es
WIth the I' w yes
It v.as the most wonderful thmg
that ever h lDpened
to me
slid
Mar a I I

FORBIGN

c

The autho s John
Me('klln and
Charles I \ M Irph) agreed that in
<96
Ihe s
a Inn
South
\ etna 1 '" <.IS at ts darkest Mil
1 TIl
t appeared
that the com
r"l illS '" \ e e deCeat ng South Viet
an s (or('cs at almost eve) turn
(onstant Viet Cong terror sm made
t
I b I mDOSS ble to hope
for
S <- lOSS
n the then current vlltag£'
rhabll tallon programme

gCl

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

I

of the (our 16 Inch gun battleships
n the Navy s Reserve Fleet the
eport sa d
The study
as ordered by De
fence Seneta) Robert McNamara
after a l carhe
r~pori suggested
that somC' crUise s be recomm sSlOn
pd (or offshore duty In Vietnam
r \0 stair \\ filers of Fortune
1 gaz le l;(lllorted that allied milt
tary strate y n V (ltnam IS paving
tht va
for success n bu Idmg a
I e a n I v able Soull \ etnam

outbid the
competition
Cor the
memo rs
that 5tal n s
daughter
Svetlana Aililuyeva rna) wnte
Life accordmg to Newsweek can
tacted her in her SWISS hldewa)
through dIploma, bc
channels and
b) rival publicattons The German
offered to match any price quoted
magazll1e SteT! IS reported to be In
the race
Mrs All luyeva
now says she
wou Id I ke her 1 emo rs to appear
In a US magazUle said
NeILS
u eek
Bu t she adds she has
no
nte t (n of wr tln§ he
11en 0 rs
until she IS allowed to settle per
mallentl) somewhere The d plomats
sa) she st 11 vallis to I Vt
th
TJ ted States
SPN' al st 4th Class AJv 1 Baak
II' stat 0 cd W th the USA m
111 VIetnam took out a full pagl(' ad
vertl~ment U1 the JaneSVille Darl1l
Gn t>f[( a~ a s rpr Sf' ann v€'rsan

DISplay Column Inch Af 100
ClaSSIfied per line bold type Af 20

=

ngs

I

Nearing Deadline For The Kennedy Round

on at Geneva With all theIr eoer
gJes If they 81 e not to lose the
advantage held out .for theIr eeo
nomles by the prospect of exten
"'Ive reductIOns
to tanff
trade
bat ners

ADVERTISING RATES
(rnltlUHUm

son

the cont.ory they promIse the
b.ggest buost to world trade that
lhe GATl orgaOlstalOn has ever

an '" of plant 19 saplmgs hopes that
the pubhc Will also
cooperate 111
t armg for t.he newly planted sapl

and (arslghtedness
In is second editOrial the paper
after comment ng on the mpor'l

l enc("

Shah

(17731793) and hiS

Cause they are

DOME PRESS AT A GLAN(jE

\

The Earliest',
£ress In AfghAn&tan
J"
,,,
,,"

I
l

\

I i

I

as Otto

Hess
the brother of Adolt HIt
ler s deputy Rudolf Hess
now
servmg a life term as a war cn
mlh~1 at Spandau prJson 10 Ber
1m
The Natlona! Democratic suc
cess cast doubts on the slDcerlty
of West Germany s efforts to
overcome the NaZI past The No
ZIS are pack and 'NazI IS Just a
synonym for Gennan read some
of the comments espeCIally III
BrItish and AmerIcan papers

not due to a sudden reVIval

of

NaZIsm but Was the expressJOn
of the dlscontenl
many
voters
felt at
that time WIth what was
gomg on In Bonn

Only a few days after the Ba
vanan election the ChrIstian p...
mocrat governm~nt of Chancellor
LudWIg Erhard resIgned and
Chancellor Kurt Georg j{lesm
gel' formed a new government a
coahtlOn between the Chnstlan
Democrats and tlje SOCIal De
mocrats

Whether the new
has succeeded

10

government
stemmIng

the

discontent of the voters will be
seen m the SchleSWIg Holstem
e1ectIODS
Some observers doubt that
KlesUllJer and Brandt have been
able to overcome the discontent
mamly because
of the specIal
SItuatIOn In SchleSWIg Holstem
(Contd on page 4)

IIe has spent A1 2 mIllIOn on
the Dlot and another Af 1 mIl
hon on the bUlldmg& and mach!
n~ry The !DIlial capItal of
thc
firm IS Af .1 5 mllhon exdurhng
the cost of the lal'ld
Evcry day more and more peo
pie are seeking employmen

\

M aqsudl Stud

US Commerce
Mis$ion Reports
On African Visit
Ghana Zambia and the Republic
of the Congo offer a variety of op
portunlties for American exporters
with Vision
members of a U 5
Commerce Department trade mlS
sian reported Fnday
The missIon also reported many
opportunIties for mvestments
and
Joint ventures
The shopping lists of the three
countnes include advanced
farm
equil?ment machlOe tools and parts
constructed
machInery
canmng
packagmg and refngerat on eqUtp
ment and a Wide range of consumer
products
The findings of the mISSion were
reported 111 the ApI'll 10 issue of
Internat onal Commerce
the Com
merce Department s
weekly news
magaZine {or world traders
Gh 1a IS determined to prove that
ts resources prOVide a sound base
{or e onomlC growth the mlssron
found The ValcoAlumlum Smelter
comm mto full oper-atlon shortly
Will p oVlde opportul1ltJes for many
allied ndustrles
such as roll1n(
mills and extrusIOn and stamping
plant.,. (or aluminum products
Planned agncultural
dlverslfica
tlon \',;111 crva te a need for food pro
ceSSIng plants and contamer manu
facturmg the miSSIOn found Farm
equlpment and parts also Will be
needed The metal working Industry
IS in its Infancy and spare parts
toolIng and
fixtures are In short
supply
The mlSSlon reoorted that .zamb1a
w1l1 need machmery and equipment
to carry out planned development of
agr1culturaJ and mmeral resources

and

when appren

tlces complete prelimlOary train
109 they Will be taught to handle
the machmes 'A worker start. on
Af 500 a month and this Will be
Increased If he shows good pro
gress Thc firm prOVIdes lunch to
the workers

SILK BOOM DESPITE
FALL IN DEMAND
Silk prices nre at theIr highest
peacetime level since the boom YE"ar
01 1920
but Ihe total yeld of
Japanese nnd Itahan growers
IS
steadl1y less because consumptIon IS
go ng down
Although Imports thIS year lOto
the US have been smaller than
In 1966 the stock of unsold sllk on
hand is 25 per cent greater than a
year ago at the same t me The pnce
of $9 per pound IS almost $2 h gher
than It was a yenr ago
The prevIOUS peacetime high for
sIlk was
$!.l 08 -the average In
1920 when pnces wele hIgh as an
aftermath oC World War ( Dunng
the depress Or the average was as
low as $1 5!l rs " to the $7 level
n 1039 Dur ng 1 l66 beea se of an
etrort to corner stocks
the Price
Jumped With n a couple of weeks to
over $9
Af er the corner was broken the
pr ce dropped back but processors
h:ld learned that the $9 price had

not lJep c8sed consumption and t
s n Vl' I back to that level Ap
parently people who want silk are
not Iclerred b\ rl hU~'her pnre ror
the a v fibre
However the overall consumption
trend has been down Cor years
Imports nto the US In the first
three mar ths of tillS ) ear reports
the Amen can
Silk Counc I have
been 6075 baleSl C( npared to 7478
n the like per oel last ) car A ld
eve 1 thOl gh mports were less the
stock on hand grew from 3 t 10 bales
t the end of March 1966 to 43)2
bales at the end of March 19f1
fhe so k (n t ilnd at the start
oC March Ihls year was 4 487 bal~s
Du 109 the month I 657 bales were
reC'e ved 2886 C am Japan 549 from
Italy and the rest from a number of
other growmg countnes

(AP)

Sea: Potential
Source Of Protein
A large part of the world 5 po
pula han
perhaps one half of the
world s 3 300 mllhon persons IS un
derfed or has a nu\r,ltionally deft
clent diet The sea IS a potential
source of protem which could can
trJbute to the solution of global food
shortages a solution which In turn
would help promote
nternat anal
pohhcal stabIlity and peace Char
les F Luce Under Secretary of the
US Department
of the Intenor
obse ve:::l receut!)

One wonCiers In 0bservlfig the
rapid 1I1crease 111 the wortd
fish
catch-from abou
1lion metriC
tons J,n 1945 to
million
metflc tons in
esource
can stand m
pansion
Without ca
ge Luce
told member OIl
mterstate
maflne commlssi'bl
theIr recent
25th annual ~onven I I?

A protocol tor construction of no International hotel
In Kabul was signed here on Saturday Aprd 8, by the
Melma Pal Company of Afghamstan and Taylor Wood
row of BntalD
Janat Khan Gh... wal the PreSIdent of the Pashlany
Tejaraty Bank who IS also the prcsldent of tbe Mehna
Pal Company emphaSIsed In a short speech the Import
ance of the tOUrist IOdustry to the economIc developmellt
of the country He saId that with the construction of an
IIlternational hotel the number of tounsts cOlmng to the
country will Increase and the country will earn a consIder
able amount of foreIgn exchange
The 200 room hotel Is expected to be completed 10
three years
I;Iere Gharwal (left) shakes hand WIth C G F Hazell
director of the International secllon of faylor Woodrow
who was here to sign the protocol on behalf of hIS firm

dls~ree

readily deJected hy these huoys
Once we have reached an under

standing of how fish
react to
changes In the ocean cUmate we
will be In a much better posItion
than. ever before to pr~dlct move

ml!lrtMf fish

Luce said

ECAFE Discusses Population rProblem

TOKYO April

11

(Rcuter) -The

:!3rd general meetlng of the Um ted
Nal10ns Economic CmnmlSSIon for

Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) de
ded to set up an lOst tu te of sta
list cs and to convene an ASian po
pu!utlOn conference every ten years
stu t ng 10 1970
The :$56 delegates and observers
<.1150 learned that the SIX months
011 ASian Development Bank would
h
re \dv (or work by the (north
a t mn of th s year
! I t')wever a proposa I to extend the
Ce of the As an Inst tute for Eco
nomic Development and
Planmng
for five more years had to be put

Japan To Offer
Indonesia A
Fresh Yen Credit
The Japanese government has de
clded to offer IndoneSia a fresh yen
cred)t equivalent to $60 O1ll110n to
help that country
rehabilitate Its
natIOnal economy
The deciSIOn to this effect was
told b) Japanese
Prtme MinIster
Elsaku Sato to Indoneslan Foreign
Min ster Adam Mahk m their meet
109 In Tokyo on Saturday
In the 40 mInute diSCUSSion 5ato
saId the rehabilitation of IndoneSia
would have a far reachang mfluence
on the ASlan scene as a whole He
expressed hiS deSire that General
Suharto s Jakarta government over
n c a II the dlfficultles and recons
\'Tuct a stabIlised Indonesla
Concernmg the controverSial ques
lion of an mterest rate on the new
Japanese c; d credit and ltS repay
:nent terms the Pelme
MIOlster
suggested a settlement through dIp
lomat c negot at Ot s between
the
two countrles
He however pledged Japan would
I s besl to come as close as pas
Sible to the conditions requested by
IndoneSia despite all the domestic
f, t It "'5 to do so

(AP)

Experts
on what can be
harvested from the ocean on a sus
tamable basis and estimates range
frbrn about the status quo to over
10 times the amount which is now
produced By developmg new hal'
vesting methods and by fishing for
unused or undcrutlhsed species
a.
catch of about four or five times
that now taken appears possIble
Of course to acilleve a much
greater calch man must be Willing
to control hiS fishing actIvItIes to
aVOId overfishmg of species .;that al
ready are prOdUCIng at maximum
sustamable YIelds This WIlL Involvtl
ever Increasing
complex mterna
Llanal deliberations
to '(York out
eqUitable conservation
measure~
Another. way to mcrease the catch
1& to learn how to farm the ocean
as we DOW farm the land
Of great unportance to fishers are
plans tor estabhshment of a net
work of buoys over the world s
oceans )TJOlutoring not only the at
mospherlc climate but tQe ocean
clImate as well It IS expected that
changes in the envlfonment will be

The thread ready for use Is spun on I3rge spools of this Japancsc made machine

Prospects For Britain1s Entry To EEe
fly Hendrlk Peters
After the recent round of ex
ploratory talks by Harold W,I
son the BntIsh Pnme Mmlster
10 the caDltills
of the SIX EEC
countnes and hIS VISItS to the
executIVes of' the EEC and the
European Coal and Steel Commu
nI ty the consensus ID the Com
mon Market IS m fact that Brl
tam means bUSiness

HaVing analaysed these talks
observers m Brussel~ nohce that
m the event of Brltaln s Jommg
the EEC the essentIal problem
for

Britam

WIll lie

in the repel'

cusSlons 01 the common al:rloul
tural pohcy and Its fmanctol me
chaDlsm on Bntams balance po
sed by Brltam s trade relatIons
With New Zealand
Ev~rybody
agrees that WIth good will on all

Sides solutIOns can certamly

be

found for these problems but 'l
lS tett that general formulae are
reqUIred rather than ~speclal
EEC

arrangements for Great Dntam
On the other hand It WIll be
relatIvely dlfllcult to fmd ans
wers to those questions

the EEC has

WhlCll

raISed concernmg

particular BritIsh economIC

bur

dens Promment among these IS
the problem of the pound whICh
Wilson has for some tJ)lle past
been descnbing
as non eXIlltent
but which IS In fact a source of con

slderable wprry to all Membcr
States of the Community
Cer
tam EEC countries have after
all a conSiderable contnbutlOn
(Contd

on page 4)

Dunng hIS VII-It
to Japan the
IndonesIQn ForeIgn MIOlster pressed
10
J::lpa 1 S cns v
to the Jakarta
request for about $70 millIon n ne v
al~ loans With an annual Interest
less than
three per cent and
a
repayment perIOd of over 25 years
Accordmg to mformed
sources
Pnffie MlOlster Sato prom sed Mahk
that the IOterest rate accompany 109
II e new Japanese credit ,"ould be
~IJI below fOl I' per cent per an
nl n
fhese sources bel eve the Japa
~ese government 1S relue tant to pub
I sh I le:1lcnt C'ondltlOn uranLcd Lo
] clones a In can eel on \.11h s m lar
aid reLoHs Jar an (lTc e 1 to other
developing counlTles
With annual
c cst rates oC over f1v!' per cent
At Sat lu s meet g Sa to (u
tt cr stressed the latest de IS on w 5
a I th.at h s governmertt could do
IUun ItS power to help IndoneSia
laking Into full
consJde atlOo the
tradit onallY" fnendly retat ons bet
ween Japan and IndoneSia
Malik on hiS part. expressed hiS
gratitude for Tokyo s speedy achon
on the dIfficult Issue and tor the
fnendly remarks made by Sa to on
the positron of Indonesia n As a

off after a scath ng Pak stan attack
on the cost oC running the II1st tu\oe

n Bangkok under ItS Indian dJrec
tor Dr P Prasad
The meet ng passed a rcsolut on
call ng on the ECAFE secretariat to
undertake In depth stud es o( AS13 s
population pressures
A member of the Austral an dele
gation John Hold ch said hopes o(
young people Cor a better I fe va 11 I
be frustrated unless r)Dc! pt )dl c
t 01 was ra sed ar d the blrth rate
redu( ed
The Un ted States delegate Ar
thur GoldschmIdt said
We can
not over emphas se the role of (a
mIly plann ng not only n mak ng
I fe better for the fam I es concern
ed but also In the achievement oC
economic and SOCial development
The dec SlOn to set up a Stlt st C'al
nst tute was taken after speakers
had emphaSised the VItal need (or
baSIC nformalion on nat onal e 0
nomles at economic planning were
to be soundly based
An ECAFE spokesman saId It was
hoped the InstItute would be work
mg by September 1968
GoldschmIdt
sa d the
Un te J
States strongly supported efforts be
fng made to attack ASia 5 cnt cal
problems n a mult lateral fra ne
work
We are confident that the deve
lope:::l count e.s oC the world
11
Join together
to contribute gene
o Isly to suppo t the ASian milia
Uve to accelerate economIC and so
clal progress 1 the reg on
he
sa d
The US government s pported
the four nallon Mekong committee s
decIS10n to study settmg up a fund
o finance p lor I) Mekong projects
He vent ort
The speCial fund
problem has b~n very much II our
m nd dur ng the past year
The leader of the Australtan dele
lC tlO
C'
AIle 1 B own who s the
A (' al
ambassado
TOK)
sau1 there had been a tendarH") to
ke po C)
recommco'1dat ons t
he ASI"'n De.. elopment B mk ... h { I
unless res sted could tend to n
aerm nC' autonomy
He scud
It must be clear Crom
the outset that the bank should
be ur.dc an obi gahon to for
ale
pol cles and ~ro]ects u der
outSide nfluence
The bank s task of supplem I t ng
capital \V th funds borro \ cd On III
tel' 1a1 o!1al markets wo Id be com
pi eated by a series oC re<"o nme 1
datlons for action
and pressur('s
from a ts de so lrces
I! was Imponanl Ihat ECAFE and
the Bank \V rked tog€'ther harmo

r the cconomlC' dC'velop
menl f the region he added
J::eAI E vas COl cerned With broad
stru eg
d the B nk
Prlmar ly
w th tl t: econom ( v ub I t) of n
I v d a I JJ oJe ts
1 h s s 01(' proper concern of a
IJ IOkll1A tnslltul t.O a ld IS the cnteon I
vh I ts
work must be
J del
Unless the Bank (';m meet that
Il
C 1 lk g 50 IOd assess
C' t
v sf ne ts t v II not be able
I t
he n ld t on 1 f
Is on
th(' sea e t v II need f ts opera
o ~ rc l g 0 v 1OtO so neth g of
enl 5 J{l II <In e and vah e
Sir
At!('
\ rncd
A 1ember of the Mala) s an delegatIon Ravmo ld Navaratnam urg
e I devel I)ed countr es and mterna
II n 1 at enclC:'S to co 1tnbute mean
gf llv low r ls the s)1e al funds
I t tl
Ba k
I man age
We
holehea lecll) velcome the
1I01S b) thc United Stales and
Japa esc gave nments that they Will
prO\ de gc ereus COrltr but ons for
the pro mot 0 1 of econom c and agn

(' III
I p
A SOl Ih

gramm~s

Korean delegate WO\)
P. onL: r CC' JO ned the af peal to the
('\c oped co ntr es
to contI' bute
generously to the spec131 funds
Only n thl W;,I
cun the Bank
f (I Its m sSlon effect vel) tor the
nltow of the necessary additional
r ~o ces C am tne developed coun
Ir es autSIrI" the regIOn

EEC CouncIl Starts
Three-Day Meetmg
aRUSS~LS

Apr

I II

(OPA)-

The'
E ope
C:TIm n
Market
(EEC) counCil was to start a three
.\ Il1Ce 11 g here Monday
l' or thE" I st 1 ne
man) \\ eeks
the Corelgn
m10lsters
of all SIX
E Irop! n Common
Market coun
tnes VIII gather aro md the negotla
I a
.) l2
U
~s EEC pol cy
West G(I nn
I 0 e gn
MInIster
W 11 B
It a
v< d
the Belgran
cap tal S nd)
ght and hnd talks
With EEC
co nmlsSlon
PreSident
\\ I
I II<:lc n and v til members
of th(; West Gcrman EEC m SSlon
1'1 Isters
(Dunell
I I I vel' a major
nderl ne aga n the
('s::; I) of a
Corm development
I th
EEC
ltegratlO 1 pulley
Thl' foreign mIl1lsters for the first
l me V II dlSCUSS the prOjected nu
clear non prolferal1on treat
I ht: Kenned" Round oC tar Ir c It
ling
talks
which IS In Its final
phas( n Gel eva v II s a s bl! 0
the ugt: cia
q

(AP)

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Alghagistan Bank
KABUL AprIl 'I -The following
are the exch~oge rates at the D Af
gh~nJstao Bank expressed ID Afghaw
per

Unit

of foreign currency

B~ylng

Sellmg

Af 1S 50 (per U S dollar)
At 7600
Af 211 40 (per pound sterllpg)
Af 21280
Af 1887 50 (per huodred DM)
Af 1900 00

Men at work 10 the cotton gmnIng and pressing plant
which went Into operation In Herat last week The plant
which can gin and pack 1 000 kg of cotton an hour was
bought by Herat Cotton Company from the Soviet Union
for $192 000 on a fi ve year credit
Herat Cotton Company was establIShed four years ago
with an Initial capital of At 40 ndlllon Now the company
has a capital of Af 100 ndlllon
Last year the company bought 33 mdhon kg of cot
ton from grower.; In Herat and Badgills provlDces and
exported about 1 million I<g to the SovIet Umon

- _.J._-'~-~~~~~-77-~2~~¥~~~~~
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
U~\"lti,.es.J~o~nd N.> ~;etnGmt I
Steel Plant ~verith' Time - ~or
~C:~~:r::otnp~ge 11
11
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NEW YORK Apfll
(Reuter\
-RepresentatIves of the Amen
can FederatIon of TelevIsIOn and
RadIo ArtIsts and the three rad
10 and teleVISIon
networks an
nounced here Monday they had

reached a tentative agreement to
end the s'tnke by AFTAR mem
ben;
MANILA Apnl 11 (Reut~r)
A fIre broke out at the prestigIous
fIve storey Hotel F,hpmas hel e
Monday caUSing
a mild panic

among

the tourist residents

The fIre raged for 30 mmutes
and destroyed fIve tooms on the
top floor Property damage Was
est mated at half a mlllJon pesos
(50 000 pounds sterlmg)

There were no casualtIes
NAIROBI
Kenya
AprIl 11
(AP) -The questIon of whether
pregnant gIrls should be allowed
to marry In church 15 cau~lng a
good deal of dISCUSSIon In Ken
va s
Anghcan
(Eplscopuhan)
Community Church a spokesman
lid Monday
The' off,clal
attitude of the

church

IS

that marriage of preg

nant gIrls m church

should be

C?ncouraged rather than prevent
ed

he stressed

but added

s )me cases mdlvldual people

In

BANGKOK Apfll 11 (Reuter)
Foreign MIOIster
Adam Mahk Monday called or

-Indonesia s

Fore go M n sler Thanat
and dIscussed a posslblc=

new regIOnal economic

groupmg

neludmg, IndoneSia
Thailand
MalaYSIa the
Pfljhppmes
and

poss bly Burma

nformed source:,;

said
Malik
who arrived hele Sun
dav for an overnIght stop [, m
Tokvo was seek ng a new econo
n c (:ooperat ve organ sat on is
part of· Tndones a 5 plan to reor
entate ts pconom c relat ons
NICOSIA
Cyprus
Apr 1 11
(AP) -Although the Cyprus go
Vl;rnment ha
carefully <lvolded
tak ng s des n the success on of
pit cal cr ses n Greece n the
past 18 months
t s becom r r1
cv dent the Greek Cvpr at publ ~
S Increas ngly
d s Hus oned w th
prospects of enosls un on \V th
Greece
A f
y~al
ago only hand luI
o ...
L:JT!......O tilt: Isla d
v. re
outspoken enQ~h to oppo~e eno
SiS and speak openly of an Inde
pendent Cyprus
BEIRUT Apnl ll.. (ReuLer)
A top Yemen
royal st
leader
sa dna statement here last 1 ght
that a new cabinet had been
formed among SaudI backed ro
yah ts f ghtJng EgyptIan backed
republicans In the Yemen
LONDON Apnl II (ReutenA Bntlsh aVlatlOn fJfm has an
nounced that It had ordered SiX
RUSSian bUilt KA
tWin engmed
helIcopters-the fIrst Brltl::ih or
der for Soviet aircraft
The fIlm
Posgate AVIat n
Serv ce w II use the heheoptel's
for a service hnkmg south coast
and west England towns
MOSCOW Apr I II (Reuler)I wo Russ an space dogs
Blacky
nd Breezy who spent three weeks
n space early last year have given
b rth to normal pupp es twas re
ported here last night
The two dogs were launched In a
C smos SRuln k on
February 2'
Il)( 6 nd swung n and out of dan
gerous rad allon belts dUTlng the r
high orb ling voyage

Weather Forecast
The forecast for the comlDg 24
hour.; caUs for seuu-eloudy skJes
In
northern ahA! central re
g.ons w.th occasional showers
The rest ot the country will have
blue skJes
The warmest regloD
yesterday was Farah with a high
temperature of 28C 82F
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a m was 13C, 55F
Yesterday s temcperatures
Kabul
17C
4C
63F
39F
24C
HC
Kandahar
75F
57F
18C
7C
Herat

""!

46F

44F

GhazDi

13C
55F

3C
37F

Ja.lalabad

25C

llC

N Sa1ang

77F
7C
44F

52F
-4C
?5F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
ltahan cmemascope colour fIlm
In FarsJ
PARK CINE)WA
At 2>3058 and 10 pm
fIlm

BONN Aprd II
(DPA) -The
West German government seems to
be strongly
mterested In
closer
Franco-German co operation cegar
dmg development aId chIefly In lbe
former French terntOIles
EconomIc Co operation (Development Affaus) MIOlster Hans Juer
gen Wlschnewskl It was
learned
here Monday Will &0 to PartS early
next month to diSCUSS
proposals
Wllh the French government
He has been expreSSly encouraged
10 do so by Chancellor Kurt G"'Irg
K,es nger who has called thIS type
of
Franco--German
0 operatIOn
most Important
TOKYO April II (DPA)-Mak
oto Watanbe preSident of the ASI
an Devclopment
Bank said here
yeslerday thill the bank would be
happy to accept the Soviet Umon
lS its member
It would also gladly accept SOVI
el financml aid even If thal country
contmues to
rcmam outSide the
bank he said

In

par sh make It very dlff cult

the The
Khoman

But allhough affected for a tIme
by therr prolonged
weIghtlessness
after rcturmng to the eatth tbey
lre reported to have recovered With
n a few weeks

OTTAWA Aprl 11 (DPA)-Or
ganisers of a mammoth walk 10 the
Ottaw area over the weekend to
collect muncy to help famme stTlck
en B hdT state of Ind a said ycster
day they believed they had succeed
d In collecting $50 000
The money Will be used to send
~ wcll-dr (ling team and eqUlpment
I) Bihar Canadian Prime Minister
Leslcr Pearson took a loken part n
the walk
Of 400) valkers 475 valkccl ti4
km The major ty walked from 12 to
I( km a 10 g stretch f r a t on
which moves on wheels
H gh s I 01 st de ts a I
JI ~
,gp i persons I coon
a ('u amo /.:
he walkers

Home News In Brief
KABUL Apr 1 11 (Bakhtar) rhe M OIStry .f Agr culture
nd
Ii r gatlOn has sent for dIstnbu
lon In Baghlan
JozJan
and
Balkh provinces 192000 grams f
s lkworm eggs
I~ADUL Aplll
1 (Bakhlur) Abdul Kadlr Sahrayee preSIdent
of Peshawar 5 tOUrIst office
re
turned home
after
diSC IS::otng
\\ Ith tounst offICials here mat
ters t elated to expanSlOn of tuu
fist trafflc

TALOQAN Apfll 11 (B.khtal)
-A Village school for guls was
opened ye""telday 1n Ros13.q Wvleswah Another vlllage
schoul
Cor girls was upped tv pnmary
school level ThIS school which
opened seven years ago now has
119 students
BARAKI
BARAK
AprIl II
lBakhtar) -The
Kotob
Khel
pnmary
school of Mohammad
Agha WoleswalJ Logar was ele
vated to a secondary school yes
terday The school IS 30 years old
The ceremonies were attendpd
by Governor Abdul Wahed Man
SOUIl Latel Governor Mansoun
VISIted classrooms
n
Gomran
school
ZARANJ Apr I II CBukhtarl
-Fanners and stoek raisers
nf
Chakhansoor provmce-;yestetday
met Chakhansoor Governur A bdul Kadlr Kaz at hIS offtce
Governor
Kazi explamed the
gavel nment s plans.for the devC'lopment of the province He 'iug
gested h{ w the
peoole
might
help
Those who attended saId they
were ready to de everything
n
their power to cooperate
WIth
the gavel nment
10 developJn(
the economy of the prov nCe

YugoslaVia, BelgIum
For European Entente
BRUSSELS
Apr I 11 (DPA)
The governments of BelgIUm and
YugoslaVia
have
pledged
to
make every effort lo bnng about
fUI ther political delenle In Eu
rope
Accordmg to a
commuOlql e
pubhshed here yesterday On the
VISit of the Yugoslav Foreign M
n ster Marko
Nlkezlc
to Bel
glum both governments expres
sed theIr satIsfactIOn that the SIt
uatLOn In Europe had unploved
The communique added that t
was pOSSible to make efforts se
parately to change a detente mio
an entente
N,kezlc and hIS BelgIan counter
oal t P,erre Harmel also pledg
ed to support efforts to conclude
the prolected nuclear non prahfe
ra tlOn treaty
Such a treaty would. have great
Significance for world peace and
would (onstltute a fIrst Important
step toward disarmament
To strengthen bliateral rela
tlOns Brussels and Belgrade will
revIse the BelgIan Yugoslav con
sular treaty
A conven lIon on seCUfl ty IS alsl
planned
Harmel has accepted an ill VI
talton to VISIt Belgrade but no
date fOI the VISIt has been fIxed

the region
The Ecuadorean also unfavour
ably compared the AllIance for
Progress With the Marshall Plan 01
economIc aid to Europe
U 5 officlafa obseheQ that Mar
snail Plan at9 to Europe ~taled ap
prOXimately $12 000 million while
US commitments under the Alh
nnce
reach Virtually the
same
amount Contributions of the Unit
ed States to the 1Alllance the offic.als
noted exceed
OOO...-mllhon a year
lmd continued aid is foreseen after
197
I when the original deadHne of
tile Alliance is resched
The US State Department eBb
mates that Latin American nations
have IOvested $91 bUllon in thelf
own
development
durmg the 51•
l1
f h
ye rs a t e AlUance for Progress
The question of US trade prefer
ences for Latin American products
IS expected to set off hvely debate
when
the chiefs of state meet
North American sources in Punta
Del Este have -conceded that all in
dustnahsed nations may at some
stage have to take a look at the
lotol trade relaUonshlps
between
th d
e eveloped and the developing
countries
A't the same time th~se sources
poInted to thl;- responsibility of the
t I
co n res producing raw materials
to curb over production
diversify
the r 0 tput
concentrate on pro
ducts In r SlOg demand and get out
of fields n which demand lS static
The Un ted States IS currently
negot atlOg WIth other countries un
d
er the KennedY Round of tariff
cutting
talks It s hoped that ad
t
van ages to the developmg nat ons
Will accrue from these diSCUSS ons

SAIGON, April 11, '(Beuter) _
MIAMI BEACH Flonda April
Carrier basl!d US Navy plaDes swe,pt
over North VletDafu from
II (AP) -A
p'hyslc,an reported
MOnday a pOSSIble breakthrough
the Gulf of TODkiD MODday to blast the ThaI NguyeD steel fabrl
toward developing oral drugs that catloD plaDt, 35 miles Dorth of HaDol, a U S spokesman said h
r
ere
might help
ehmmate our worst yesterday
Killer -blood
dots that
cause
The spokesman said bomb clam attack the spokesman said
coronary heart attacks
age assessment was hampered be
Heav,y Oghtln'g developed 10 Long
Descrlb,"g
development
of a
cause of darkness and poor weather
An province, and 166 .viet Cong
whole senes of new synthetic com
over the plant WhICh is Nodh VJe.t
have pe~n kUled smce Monday l-Q a
pounds that ca'l dIssolve normal
nom S mam steel works
drawn out series
of engagements
type blood clots In the test tube
Th,e fi\tack was the seventb smce with the 3rd BrIgade 9th Infantry
Dr Kurl N Von Kaplla of lbe Unl
the first raid was made lour weeks
Dlvis16n
ago
h
I
versity of Colorado School of Medi
T e batt e started Monday morn
cine t<lld Ihe 153rd oatronal meet
The works produces 100 000 tons 109 when U~topa spotted an es
109 of I, he American Cliemlcal So- of strategJc steel a year and meets
t1mated batt on of Viet Cong and
ciety
70 per cent of North
VIetnam s called in a r strikes on them
Grounds for optUJIism now eXist steel needs turnIng out·prefabrlcat
Moderate to heavy contact con
that or:\1 admInistered drugs can be ltd brtdge segments and barge huHs
tlnued most of ;Mooday jlfternoon
developed whIch WIll dIssolve "Ira
accoIdlng to AmerIcan sources
rl d
an,
urIng the night the spokos
vascular (wJlhm blood vessel) blood
Poor weather condItions restncted
man salq, and American troops
clOls
Ametlcan alr strikes over the North
made renewed contact in the after
Such clots are the cause of fatal
to 96 miss ons Monday Targets II').
noon as they swept the area
heart nttacks by convulsIon of the eluded roads bndges barges and
Sixteen
Americans
have been
coronary artery and are annually
lorry parkmg areas the spokesman
wounded n the actton so far
the
respons ble for several hundred tho
sald
spokesman said
sand deaths n the UOited States and
err the coast of North VIetnam
In a separate -engagement else
the cnppf ng o( an equal number
the Arne Ican destroyers
Duncan where in the ~rovmce 9th DiviSion
more
and Turner Joy attacked
barges
f t
Itt I
northwest of Dong HOI about 250 m an rymen
I cd seven Viet Con~
He added n hiS report
It is em
when a company or Amencan troops
phaslscd thut the new drugs are not miles south of Hanoi They destroy
clashed With a company of guerr:1I
yct ready for clinical use and 10 ctl
c ght and
damaged J7 the
las
T
fact have not been te~ted beyond spc c;sm:ln SaId
here were no American cnsualt
In th(' ...,outh three
AmerIcan
I
tl}e laboratory test tube New flnd
t es In th s encounter
the spokes
IOg!l however IOdll:;aJ~ (he opening
soldiers \\(' e kIlled and 20 wound
man saId
of prom S ng pathways of aHack on ed when the V et Cong fired
40
Another battle developed round a
I
major medical problem
rounds of 7 and 75 mm reco Hess
Viet Cong stronghold n the An La
AI Ihe same meellOg Dr Man
rifle flre
to the base camp of the
-valley Dba t 3111 m les northeast
fred E Wolff of the Un vcrslty of US 25th InCant,v OIV SOl at eu
uf here as troops of the Amer can
Cal forma MedIcal Cenlre reported Ch 18 m les north("ast of Sa gon
1st Air CavDlry DIV S on closed
d lh
Ipparent solut on of a "00 year old e~r1) este day
roun
e v lIage oC Hung Long
mystery as to ho\v the anll hearl fa
.... he Aml' leans fired back at the
The US 8th Engineer Battal on
lure drug dlgllahs works
hellcopt-rs
V et Con a and armed
...
was rus h tog up the valley through
vhl(;h Oows the Lao nver to clear
rh s n hiS 0plDlOn constitutes ro e to Sl I port the camp Infantry
men are reported to be In pursUit
tI p \Va) for tanks
a major breakthrough lowards de
vclopJng a whole bngade o[ new
oC the V", Cong force which
s
Ta lks later JOined lip v th the
~ynlhetlc drugs haVing dIgitalis like
belleveci I have carried out the
aIr ho semen ~nd sporad (' fight
acllon bUI conceivably olTenng ev
g lont nued
cn greater elfect venesS than the an
D flng the two day
battle 67
enl natural drug
\ et Cong and alleged North VIet
(COl td fron page 1
Dig tal s an exlr.act of the purple
amese have
been k !led
vi Je
Two f res were started m office
fuxglove pllnt has been used s nce
Amer ran asses stand at I k 1 cd
bu Id ogs apparcolly by
Molotov
the 18th century to make a fall ng
d 27 vou ded
the spokesmtln
cockta Is and t grocery shop was
he-lIrt vork n ore em nt) It stren
sal I
looted Steel helmeted r at
pol cc
gthcn~ the he l~
beal and also
DPA reported
Cram Par s that
r cd
d sperse scores of Negro
lows t but the chern stry of lis al
the mock tr a to deal w th al eged
yo ths by f r ng warning shots IOta
I h
Ie ng been I nddle
Amer can war cr nes n Vetnam
the a r
NEW yORK ApI 1 11 (ra s)
w II be he d n Pur s from Apr I 20
1 he f res occurred
near F sk
- fhe S an permanent repn
to May /j n spIte C a ba by the
Un vers ty where v olence erupted
sentat ve to the United NatIOns I renth government
Saturday n ght after a polIceman
Geol ge 10rne sent a letter to thl
ejected a Negro from a tavern
1
tcrnatJOnal
tr
b
nal
for
Secul ty Council settmg
forth
A Negro was senously
nJured
ar cr mes
sponsOled by B t sh
delalls
(r the attack launched
outSIde the not area earlier Sunday
(Conld fro
page 2)
pt
losopher
Bertrand
Russel
and
by Israel n Synan terntory last
Dlght when he was sbot In the neck
It IS the pi OVInCe wlth the 11Igh
French WrIter Jean PaUl SartrE' let
\eek
from B passing car apparently
est unemployment rate In West
t
be
known
however
that
the
A letter CII eulated Monday as
l.:ontammg WhHc youths
Gc na
so eo ar 5 up td I per
tnal Will not take the form of
an ofhclal document of the Se
Police concentrated on tryJDg to
cent t:ompaled With an avelag a of CUIlty COlJncl1
court
proceed
ngs
on
the
pattern
of
I
pomts out that
slop
groups of Negroes JOIDlng
27 per ccnt m West GermanY
the Nuremberg var cnmes tr al
the provocatIOn was planned m
forces as the noting spread Bricks
In additIOn agriculture IS pr
advance
and
that the !sraeh
It vdl cons st of hear ngs and
were lobbed through car WIndscreens
dom nant In SchleSWIg Holstem pte:s:s abounded in calls to attack
\ III take place n a Par s hotel 10
a
press phorographer was IOJured by
and there s w despread crilIcl:sm i:)yna on the eve oj the assault
p vate
flyIng glass and drivers reported
01 the
sacnhces
demanded
I he Israeli pOSItIOns the docu
Only those
hold 109 lOV tat ons
they were runnmg a gauntlet of
from We.. t German
farmers In
smper fire
ment saYs were flI'st to fir a and wl11 be adm tted as spectators
connect on With
the commun
the tanks entered the Synan ter
lorm pol ty ur tbe European Eco
rltory
nl rolC Commumty
The attack was accompanIed by
Of course the National Demo
F~OWER SEEDS FROM HOLLAND
rallc Party IS benefitIng
from the mtruslon of aIrcraft Into the
thiS sltuatlOn
and there
have aIrspace of SYrIa
been predIctions that the nght
BLUMENSAME AUS HOLLAND
extremist
party would be able to
gain even more votes than
lJ)
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
GRAINES de FLEURS en PROVENANCE
BavarIa and Hesse
SATURDAY April 15th 8 to 11 30
de HOLLANDE
However
In the
last
two
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
months the NatIOnal Democrats
with
have found themselves beselged
The ODDS and ENDS
RUSH
RUSH
RUSH
by nternal trouble The mOfe ra
dlcal
ele)T1ents In
the
lJarty
SUPPLY is limited so is the TIMI:.
CAR FOR SALE
many of them former N az s are
Mercedes
Beoz
190
Model
A
S
try ng to outmanoeuvre the gen
Duty paid
Ulne conservat ve elements
n
Contact:
Jaogaiak PersoDDel
the organisation
Offlee
The party cha rman a conser
KARTE PARWAN
vat ve has been ousted by the Phone 20672
radicals after h~ had
expelled
seven radical leaders
from the
party ranks Both deCISIOns were
reversed by court orders ,md at
present the two groups
WIthin
the party are sue ng each other
A sp€clal oarty
congress
has
been called for May te end the
po \ el str J~gle
Th S of course has weakened
the NatIOnal Democratic Party s
po Itlon While som~ nb..erve s
bel eve th~1 the party nQw has pas
that the narty now has passed Jts
",0 groups eventually w II
patch up
the r d fferences and rega n the
party s earlier strength
The resulls
of the Schle,wlg
Holste n elections undo lbtedly
\\ III have a conSIderable bearing
n th s
(OPAl

m

... "I

Syria Circulates
Letter In UN
Security Council

FRG Election

I

,

Aziz Super Market

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE

Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the follo wing schedule:

Monday- Tuesday- Thursday
and Saturday

,

Britain And EEC
lContd fro

p 10e 3)

t \\ at ds back ng
the pound m
the form of cred t from their ov. n
fOlClgn currency
leserves Ex
perh In Buss 1 (.:ons ders repOrls
Ihut W Iso 1 s nuw detcrm ned not
o seek i the a d f on the Com
roun ty n the event of rurther
sler! ng cn es to be beSIde the
po nl
It IS more or less certaIn that
f a sterlIng CtlslS occurs durmg
the pellOd of Integration every
member of the CommunIty )'lJll
be dlfeclly affected The measu
res adopted to put the pound on
a sound footing even If taken
on a stnclly natIOnal baSIS WIll
IneVitably affect trade relations
between the UnIted KIngdom and
the other countnes of the BEC
TOls JS one of those Critical aspects whIch lead a certain number
of experts
to repeat theIr demand that negotIatIOns on Bn
tam s entry "ito the EEC should
be postponed 1111 the BrItIsh eco
nomY Will have achIeved a h.
gher degree of stablhty than It
enlOYs today

Arrival 1J05
Departure 1150

....

{

ES

ltlLTI

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

~\
Pr.loe AI

WRLS SCHOOL
OPENED-~HERE
JALALABAD, April 12 (Bakhtar)Public Health MlDlster Miss Kubra Nourzai yesterday Inspected
tbEi bulicJ,IDg Which formerly housed the Jalaiabad civil hospital
She also' 'visited Nangarhar Medical Colll!ge and Its hospital
Tne Minister arrived In Jelalabad
oculation campaigns and research
at 10 a m yesterday qnd Immedi
on diseases occuring m the provInce
atety started on an iilspection tour
Nangarhar Govemor Din Moham
of the health institubons 1b Nan
mad Delawar accompanied the Mm
garhar The Minister issued instruc
Ister On her tour
tlons that the former
Jalalabad
Today the Mlmster was to go to
hospital building which has a cop
L!tghmon
province
to toUr the
acltY of forty beds
be renovated
hcalth lnslltutlons there
and used as ..n annex to the present hospItal
USE OF ELECTRIOITY
A new 60 bed hospital was opened
DEBATED IN BAUtH
in the city last year As soon as the
BALKH, April 12 (Bakhtar) annex is ready the hOsPital will be
Bnlkh governor
Eng Mohammad
able to accommodate lOa p tlenls
Nasir
Keshnwnrz
yesterday met
The bundlng Is now only partly
with engineers of the MAzare Shorit
used bv the Publtc Health Depart
fertil ser and power plnnts to dis
ment s polyclinic
cuss the CIty s
use of , lectrtcity
The Minister then mspected the
from the thermal power plant now
100 bed hospital which is run by the
under construction there
Nanp'arhar Medical College
The plant prQduces 32000 kw of
The College and the Public Health
power The lert User plant also now
Department are collaboratmg 10
under construction there wl1l use
several health projects in the area
24000 kw
espeCially 10 preventive medicine
In yesterday s diSCUSSIOn whIch
efforls such as health surveys in
lhe
governor held With
project
authorlltes the installatIOn of an
adequate distribution system to be
completed SImultaneously with the
power plant so that no power
s
wasted was d scussed

KABUL Ap II 12 (Bakhtar)-A
pIimary school for girls was opened
11 Sayed Nour Mohammad Shah
Meina yesterday hy Abdul Habib
Ha n di preSIdent of the p Imn y
education department in the Educa
bon Mmistry
Mrs .Tamlla Fszl director g"'ne
ral
o( the department for gf Is
schools in the Ministry also 3tte d
cd the opening ceremony 130 g ds
attend 1he school in this new re l
dentiBI district
Wife of the Farah governor Mrs
Mary Loudin yesterday gave gra
duaHon cerUncates to the six meM
bers of the /lrst class to graduate
trom
Merman NRUZO
secondary
schon\ tor girls in Farah 200 girls
at end the school

An 'As You Were'
Budget For UK

LONDON
Apnl 12 tReuter)Addressmg a packed House o( Com
mons yesterday Chancellor of the
Exchequer James Callaghan altr
buted the lmproved fortunes oC the
BrIhsh economy pnmanly to the
government s squeeze and freeze aus
terity programme of last July
These measures had a sub
tanUsl effect at home and abroad I
he said
There were loud cheers when he
announced that m the past fiscal
year the Bribsh have begun repay
109 their $1 billion emergency loan
drawn !rom the International MonetarY Fund He added that this would
be rep81d together with the $78 4
million borrowed from SWISS sutho
rIties Dot later than December 2
thIS year
Callaghan announced 10 hlS no-change budget a serles of rrunor
measures raising the UmiJ. on lOdi
Vidual holdings 10 government sav
mgs schemes
He also said the
government
backed trustee savings bank move
ment would be allowed to set up ItS
own mutual funds scheme investlOg
savmgs In stock securItIes
He ruled out any relaxation for
the bme bemg m the control of
nstarment buymg
And he retamed at least unhl
November the annual limit of 50
pounds on mdivldual vacatIon al
lowances ouUade the stedmg area

POWELL REELECTED
TO US CONGRESS
NEW YORK April 12 (AP)-=Adhm Clayton Powell easIly won
reelectIOn
In absentIa Tuesd~y
'<Ught as US Congressman from
predommantly
Negro
Hallem
and
the House of Representa
bves was faced anew WIth the
problem of what to do about the
man it ousted from Its ranks
WIth more than half the 214
dlStrlcts reportmg
Powell was
plhng up an 80 per cent margm
over hIS two opponents
LUCIlle
PIckett WIliams Repubhcan and
the Rev Erwm F Yearlmg con
servatIve
But a lackadaISIcal tumou'
threatened to keep the total vQte
well below last fall s turnout
This was a blow to Powell backers
who had sought a large vote ill
support of the free-wheelmg Neg
TO mlnlster

J
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G hs to help promote education
were reported n A bak and Kun
duz
The reSidents oC Chardara

wolcswah 1n Kunduz have donated
At lO UOO to the prov nClal depart
ment of education through the Na
lIonal Fund for purchase oC school
supplIes {or the woleswalJ
Mohammad Aslam and Faramorz
two reSidents of Doab wolE"swah In
SC'mangan have donaled a 10 room
bu Id ng set 1 a one a d a half
acre plot to be used as a school in
Doeb

Haider Points Out Landlocked
Nations Problems At ECAfE
TOKYO Aprtl 12 (Redter) Afghamstan deleg te Wahab Halder said at the ECAFE meetiDg
he hoped other COUDtrles would follow Australia s lead ID g'Vlng
preference til some imports
He said Afghamstan Joined other
land locked countnes m call1ng on
the ECAFE secretanat to conSider
the costs affecting the international
trode of these natIOns and the ade
Quacy of seaport faCIlIties
The specIal difficulties of land
locked countries meant thaf their
expo ts always faced unfair com
pet lon because of freight cost
A member of the Mongohan dele
gallon saId the first UNC'l;AD had
successfully drawn up a convention
on the translt trade of landlocked
states
Mongolia had rahfied It but not
enough transit states had s gned to
bring the convention mto (orce
The Mongohan delegations hoped
the ECAFE Secretanat would take
the necessary steps
ECAFE was also told Tuesday of
the urgent need for Increased agn
cultural and (ood production in
developing countr es
Yamash ta chief of the ECAFE s
agricultural dIV1SIon sald total agd
cultural as well as food production
n the reg on fell for the first time
10 the 1965 penQd by two per cent
P L P Jayatilleke
Ceylon s de
puty director of nat onal planmng
told the meetmg that adequate sup
plIes of food to meet a fast grow ng
populnt on had to be ensured in or
der to provide a satIsfactory bas 5
for developlOg efforts

UK Envoy Makes Contact With
UN Mission In Geneva Today
GENEVA Aprd 12 (Reuter)The British government will today make Its first ministerial con
tact with the Umted Nations miSsion since the three man team
cut short Its visit to South Arabia last Friday Informed sources
said
Willialn Rodeers a junIor minIs
ter in the Foreign Office villi have
a meeting WIth Dr Manuel Perez
Guerre a chairman o( the United
Nations miSSIOn
It IS understood that the meeting
has been arranged at the request
of the BrJtish government
Foreign Secretary George Brown
hos stated he would lIke to see the
miss on in London for lalks on the
Aden situation
Observers speculated whelher the
team would Indicate to Rodgers it
it hod nccepU~d hiS lnv t34.lon to visIt
Ldndon
It has saId lt s very senously
considermg a ViSIt but so Car has
refused to give a deftn te yes to
the orrer
Rodgers came here spec fica 11>, to
represent BrltalO at the Ulllted Na
Iio S Econom c
Comm SSlOn for
Europe But it lS learnt he Will be
necessary
on hand to make any
contacts With the mISSion
Both Britain and the team have
stressed that despite nc dents wh ch
led t to qu t the territory after only
five days oC Its fact find ng tr p
there IS no II will between them
In Adet a South Arab an federal
m n ste sa d he- had dec ded not to
let the ender of the Un ted Nat ons
m ss On to South A ab a broadcast
on tI c federal telev s on and rad 0
desp te adv e Cram the
8 t sh
II gh Comm"s on
We wanted he
vr d to lr:10W that
ro trol everyth ~
/1 BayoorT:
at

Everyth ng pOSSlble WIll have to
bc done speedily to prevent mba}
nee Without relymg too much on
other countries he said
Javatllteke complalOed about com
petItIon f..om produds sometimes
p oduced by the nch
countnps
10 excess capacity and sold below
established pnces
Development plann ng should be
on a global scale and a world plan
should be dev sed for the nex t de
ode he saId
Col M L Chuanchuen Kambhu
fhalland s director general
of department of economiC relatlOns MI
OIstry of EconomiC Affairs sald the
success of the first ASian [nterna
l cn<J,l T adc c.
!l BangltOk had
shown the de~lre of bus ness
to
evplore opportumt e5 for trade ex
panslO n
He pOlO ted out that while trade
of developed countnes cont nued to
ncrease trade of developmg coun
tr es declIned stead ly
fhe leader of the Pak stan delegat a I A Khan saId he supported
II d a 5 proposal for a preparatory
m n ster a1 meet ng before the next
UNCTAD conCerence
The only br ght spot vhen t came
to the developed nat ons mplement

Former SIerra Leone
Prenuers Released
FREETOWN Sierra Leone AprIl
12 (AP) -SIerra Leone s Nahonal
Reformation CounCil (NRC) has re
leased former Pnme ,Mimsters At
bert Margal and Slaka Stevens from
pnson
They w II be kept under house
arrest In Freetown however and
are forbidden to participate 10 poll
tical actlvlty
The parties which they led have
been dlssolved and the government
will be handed ove.r to civilians only
ertcr another general election
the
NRC announced

"

~< n
11(' may spend a co pie oC vceks

or n mo lth or more n the CcdJ D~
lIC:'l

35 KILLED AS
PLANE CRASHES
IN ALGERIA
Apfll 12 (Reuter)
A A1ger an DC 4 a rI ner crashed
at 0 argla n Alger a Monday n ght
k \I ng at least 35 people the AI
ger an lews agenc) reported
The plane was on a rout ne \Hek
Iy ft ght fro n Tamanrassel n the
Sol aID Oua g 11 sa o;),ss to\lO
sh paba t !lve m les (8 k n) from
fa nnrasset and tI Q P a e eras} e I
as t va on g n to a
A
J g to A PS n
s
g
tI re were (0 r s v 0 s th ('e'
h n
vcrC l I
nJ e I
C sc of the
icnt vns
not
med ate v kno \In A nil (' rl en
v n s
pI
to leave AI
f' S for
eoe f th(" crash ea
tod<\

KABUL Apnl 12 (Bakhtar)The Informatlon Department of
the MInistry of ForeIgn Affairs
announced
yesterday that lils
Majesty the Kmg
has mVlted
the head of the PreSIdIum of the
Supreme SovIet of SovIet UnIOn
NIkolai Vlctorovltch Podgolny to
make an OffICIal VISIt to Afgha
nlstan
Pres dent
Podgorny WIll arr ve
here on May 30 a d w II stay up to
June 2

Jirgah CQmmlttees
Choose Officers
I

12 (Bokhtatlyesterday d scus
t ror \ Ird by the
Educat on
the (' I CD
I arl nen

) I uvcd elect on oC
the Committees on

I MI cs and Indus

ALGIERS

COSMONAUTS DAY OBSERVED BY
SCIENTISTS IN SOVIET UNION

On Publ c Works
Deputy Abdul Razaq from
pres dent
Su Itan
p~ sa
Dand was
and Deputy
Sera] secre

Pak Air Chief Leaves
KABUL Ap< I 12 (Bakhtarl
AIr Marshal Mohammad "'sghar
Khan
PakIstan CIVIl aVlatlOn
chlef and preSident of Pakistan ......
lnlernatlOnal AIrways
ret Jrned
home yesterday
after spendmg
fv
tl vs
1 e.::re at
the lVlla
tlOn of Sardar Sultan Mahmoud
Ghazl preSident of Afghan A,r
Authortty
Durmg h s Slay here Marshal
Asghal held d scuss ons WIth c
v 1 av at on authontIes and V1Slt
ed a rports n Balkh and Kunduz
and saw places of hlstonc mterest
m Mazare Shar f and travelled
the Salang hIghway
He was seen off at the a rport
by off clals of the Afghan
AIr
Author ty the preSident of Ana
na Afghan Alrhnes the Palusta
nj ambassador
In Kabul and
some members of the embassy
staff

MOSCOW Aprll 12 (Tass)The film Veterok aDd Ugolek After a Space Fhght was shown
yesterday at a SOiree at the Sment.sts Club here on the occaSIOn
~f cosmoDaubcs day
c:J 1)
s~ys the fi st
OS""
t
The documentary showed the two
Yur
Gagar
n
n
the
newspaper
So
dbgs makmg their first steps on the
vetskaya Ross a
earth after 22 days In the capsule a!
the Cosmos 110
spacecraft (Febr
The consmonaut ('"s day IS obscrv
uary March 1966)
cd
I 1 the USSR 01 Apnl I?th the
Weightlessness had
noticeably
~omphsl
affected their conditIon For some day \ hen YUI" G gar n
cd
h
s
fi
st
ft
ght
t me the r mMements weTe langUid
p"ge 4)
<Co ld
and the ammals preferred to lie B l
these effects soon wore off In two
and a half months after their space
travel the dogs fully recovered and
became cheerfu~ agam
It was reported at the so ree that
Veterok and 'ugolek subsequently
became fathers The r y.oung d d, not
d lIer n any way from other p p
PAIRS Annl 12 (DP)pes
French PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle w.1I attend the European
Man has proved that he s nd s
E onon1lC Community s (EEC)
summ.t conference 1'1
Rome
pe sable 10 a space flight Th s s
authontative
sources
dlscloscd
today
why we can expect that hiS part c
The general WIll attend the It vould be more sens ble If that
(Co td 07 pace 4) pat on in space research WIll grow
conference of EEC heads of state step was :Jken aftel the 'iummer
and governments which s be ng
leee5S
held to commemorate the tenth
On the eve of Brandt S Journev
annlvelsary of the orgamsatIOn
to L mdon It was learned that the
Dc Gaulle reportedly gave Bonn g )vel nment would tlot ex
Italian
ambassador In Paris GIO
l'rt any pollical
pressure
on
,
vanni Farnan hiS assurance du
France In favour of Britain s en
SAIGON April 12 (Reuter)
nng an audience Monday n the tJ y n the EEC
North Vietnamese gunners Monday brought down a U S A.r Elysee Palace
The government was determln
Force F 105 Thunderchlef to brmg the total numebr of American
In h s talk WIth the ami aS~:l
ed however to r.1ake It clear to
planes downed over the North to 503 a US mlhtary spokesman
dor the French preSIdent stres- France that the enl.ry would be
sed
the pas t ve aspects of the 10 the mterest of West Gcrn any
.ald here
peor a d anti a rcraCt fire I ght to
French attltu(ies towaid the con
and 1n that of the Scandmavan
AIr Force planes Monday were
I eavy over nost targets
ference
l:uuntnes
attack ng North Vtetnamese defen
F ght ng was cantil u ng yesterday
Altel de Gaulle s prom se In
Th s wnuld be done In the last
Stve poSttlOns lorries and Toads
I 0\ far from Sa gon as troops of the
PllOclple
the
planned
conference
'l.cck
of th s month vhen Fren h
the southern half of North Vietnam
lJ S ~th Infantry D v Sior pressed
must still be orgamsed through
FOI€lgn M nlster MaUrice Couve
aod in the VIC nity of Den B ('I
lhl; r offens ve aga nst hard ('ore
contacts between the heads of the d~ Murv llc wlil be In Bonn for
Phu the spokesman SOld
Vet Cong to Long An provln(e
governments of the remaining the French Germ 10 consultatl os
Also n the province South Viet
A
total of t 33 miss ons wer('
EEC natIOns
amese troops seized a V et Conc
flown ov~r North Vietnam Monday
In additIOn to hlS VISit to Romt:
t.lrms shop contain I g 300 Claymore
though weather condltlOns were
It
was anno.unced that the gene
mnes I 000 grenades and n ton of
rRI Will also pay a one week 01
ussorted ammunition a SOl th V et
flclal VISlt to Warsaw and othel
amese spokesman said
In another della prov nce thut of Pohsh cities about the beg: nn r g
DAMASCUS Apr I 12 (APIof June
Klen Hoa South Vietnamese nfan
F ~htmg flaled ane v on the ten
He
WIll
also
go
to
Montreal
n
try men uncovered a Viet Cong camp
se Syt an IS1 ael frontIer yester
The progress of
our AllulOce
Canada at the end r J
to attc d
containing two hospitals With 400
day and a SYI an army spokes
shows that the lnJtlallve IS mcreas
Expo 157 there
beds both of wh ch were destroyed
man cIa med Israeli border set
IIlg WIth LaUn Amenca We wei
MeanwhIle
the
West
G~rmal1
by the government
troops
the
tlements
were be10g evacuated
come thl's as you do
govel nment expects that 1;31 tam
spo\tesman saId
In a communtque the splJkes
Despite these brave words there
w
II
make
ItS
apphcat
on
for
en
Meanwhile US Mannes announc
was a feeling here that the summit
try in the European
Common man saId Synan guns went mto
ed
the end ng of Operat on Canyon
ccntercnee Wednesday and Thurs
Mal
ket
(EEC)
wlthm
the
next actIon to force one Israeh trac
:1 Qu~ng Tm provInce which re
tor out of a disputed stnp f land
dav Will not solve any maJor prob
few weeks
suited In 85 V ~t Cong killed and
m the
southern
dem litarIsed
lems but US offiCials were.... h,opeful
ForeIgn
Mmlster
Willy
Brandt
253 suspects detamed since it be
zone
on
the
70
mile
fronlter
t Will help m solvmg some
gan last Thursday Three Mar nes who Will be In Londo'l on Wed
Israeh attempts to cultivate thiS
nesday and Thursday
WIll at
we <: k I cd and 40 wounded n the
pIece
of land last Fnday touch
BeSIdes feuds dll1ercnces
over
that time renew
hIS ass "anee
:lctlon the spokesman Said
ed off the worst alI' -and land hos
borders and other lssues Latm Am
that
Bonn
WIll
second
the
"ph
In Ottawa reports DPA Cana
erlcan nattons are mslsUng 00 trade
tlhtJes between the two countrIes
dl
n Foreign. M\ntster Paul Marhn cation for two reasons
p efe ences 10 the Common Market
smce the Suez war m 1956
First
t
outd
be
In
I
pmg
told the House of Commons Exter
the Un ted States hopes to see es
Tuesday S communIque saId an
nal ;,,!talrs Commlttee that for first WIth the German economIC tltte
lSI aeh tracto~ returned to the
t bhshed by 1985
rests
and
seco~d
It
would
gIve
lime to t6 months no new 1011Ia
Johnson a nved in MonteVideo to
same area 70 mmutes after the
Europe greater pohtlcal mport
lIves publiC' or private appear to be
find the airport swept clean 01 'spec
first ShOOtlOg and Synan guns
anCe
m sight towards a Vletnam settle
tators by security forcQS who were
aga
n forced ,t back
Bonn win leave It to Bntam
ment
taklOg no chances because ,t agl
saId the
The
commUnIque
to deCIde on the date of Iter for
suggested that
as an
M91lt n
latioo a~al!lst the summlt confer
(Co td o I page 4)
mal
apphcatlOn
but
It
IS
thought
(Contd 01 page 4)
elce

Gen. De Gaulle To Attend EEC
Summit Conference In Rome

ANOTHER AMERICAN JET
DOWNED OVER N. VIET.

Economic Matters Top Punta Del Este Agenda
the balance of payments problem
PUNTA DEL ESTE
Uruguay
Washmgton is unw lling to do th s
April 12 (AP) -As uOlverslty stu
Referring to thIS a U S govern
dents demonstrated President John
ment source t emarked that the
son flew m Tuesqay for a difficult
Untted States IS faced with a chOice
summit conference declaring we
between deslrable policy and harsh
must qUlcken the pace of the AI
necess ty
Hance lor Progress
Johnson made his remarks on the
Before plungmg into the thicket
Aillance for Progress as he set foot
of economlC problems at Wed.nes
on South AmerICan soil for the first
day s first summit seSSlOn Jotmson
tIme at the MonteVldeo airport
arranged a sel \f!S of conferences
Notmg that the Alltance chartewith five LatiJ' American preSidents
was Written 10 Punta del Este six
that may glV~ him an idea of what
years ago he deciared tbat under
he faces These were his colleagues
lts banner we have made progress
from Argentina ColombIa The Do
We are demonstrQ,tlOg that free men
minican Republic MeXICO and Ven
workmg through mstItutlons of re
ezuela
•
presentative democracy can satis!,)
Latm American nations want more
man 5 needs
U S economic aid. under the Alh
Then m an apparent reference to
ance for Progress and they want to
US
hopes that LatlO Amencu do
spend these dollars anywhere in the
far
more
than It has done so far
world not lust in the United States
to
help
ltseLf
he contmued
8S they nQW are requlred to do by

i",

cr qf national gUIdance and nfor
rna,t on told Reuter
The clash between
ti e m 5S on
nnd the federal gave nment vlllch
the Un ted Nat OlS colo llal sm com
m ttee conSIders unrcprcscnt<l.t vc
occ lrred last Thursday
Meanwhile Lord Shad Ie-ton Br
t sh mlOister Without p Uol 0 was to
leave Leodon by :1 r on h ~ way to

Podgorny Jnvited
To Afghanistan

ISRAEL, SYRIA
CLASH AGAIN

,

J
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Efforts To Solve roblem Of \\i~tnam .

FO;;d For Thought

,

The pol call, the kettle black

An Eastern Proverb
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NUCLEAR PLANNING
IN NATO
a

The two day meetmg ot tbe nuclear plan
mng group of tbe North Atlantic Treaty Orga
nisahon concluded this week In Washington
was one of the outstanding political and mill
tary events of the week The meeting which
was attended by Defence MiDisters from the
Umted States the Netherlands
Turkey the
Federal Republte of Germany Italy the UOlted
Kinl:dom and Canada discussed matters relat
ed to tactical and stratel:le nuclear weapons the
posslblltles of nuclear sharing the role of the
group m using nuclear weapons and the report
on the negotiations going on between the United
States and the SovIet Union on the termination
of the antI ballistic missile race
The nuelear planning group whIch was
creatcd last year at the mmJsterial session of
NATO has been entMlSted With the task of
studyIng the nuclear capability of the organisa
bon and reportmg back to the member nations
on related problems that may artse
Although the communique Issued at the
end of the meetmg does not throw enough Itght
on the nature of the debate and the controver
sles that eXISt wlthm the group Itself the re
ferences made m It mdleate tbat the meetln!:
was slgmficant m many ways The nature of the
nonproliferatIOn treaty was dIscussed by thel
l:roup As tbe meetmg was m progress Umted
States VICe President Hubert Humphrey was
tourmg Westem European countnes to discuss
tbe bilateral and multilateral relatIons between
the Umted States and the Western European
countries m general and the host countn m
particular
On the present capabIlity of the nuclear
powcr of NATO the group concluded tbat the
d,menSIOns of the strateg.c nuclear forces and
tbe stockpile of atomic weapons are adequate
to meet tbe needs of the military orgamsatlOn
In terms of military slgDlficance thIS In ellect
means that the Western European alliance 15
not bent upon eniarglng the Size of either Its
tactical or strategIc nuclear weaponry and
that although It can do so the growmg East
Wes! :Ietente has conSiderably decreased the

need for
I ace to cqUlp and re equIp the mili
tary forces of the member nahons ThIs also
Impltes that the Warsaw Pact members will not
be forced to seek ways to mcrease ItS military
potential m terms of nuclear weapons The ob
.ervation ot the status quo despIte a rapidly
cxpandmg nuclear technology shows the reluc
tance of the arsenal owners to step up the race
for superiority In military pacts This IS a hope
ful sign that may lead to greater understanding
mother spheres-such as eeoonmlc cooperation
and cultural and educational exchanges
clals
One of the Important subjects whJch has
been discussed by the NATO nuclear planning
group IS the nonproliferation h caty Dr Ger
hard Schroeder the Defence Minister of the
Federal Republic of Germany
noted m the
meetmg that the group and the mihtary com
mlttee of tbe alliance oller nahonal govern
ments the opportumty to exert a dtrect Innu
ooce on nuclear planmng m tbe alliance
tbrough thetr senior polthcal and mIlitary om
It would have been mterestmg to know
what deCISions were taken on the question of
tactical nuclear weapons Tbese weapons are
small and
portable
and
.nfantry dlvl
kl slOns can use them In dlstmetm from stra
'teglc nuclear weapons the nght to use tachcal
nuclear. warheads IS m the hands of soldiers
themsel ves Tins IS why tachcal nuclear wea
pons have to be mass produced and m hmcs of
war arc more of a thrcat than strategic nuclear
weapons
;\pparcntl) thc mcetmg also discussed thc
present efforts of thc Umted States and the
SovIet Umon to reach agreement to prevent a
new antI ballistIc miSSile race
We hope
that the countries attendmg the meetmg have
gIven further Impetus to the successful con
cluslOn of these talks
The deliberatIOns of the meehng can also
ba\e a meanmgful Impact upon the course of
talks at the Geneva disarmament conference
whICh IS at present In recess but which will be
resumed In the course of a few weeks

--=----_._-

IIOME PRESS AT
Yesterday 5 AntS carr es an art cle
b) Abdul Ahad Ashrat on the ev Is
of hoardmg from the pomt of view
of religion An ed tor s
note says
that there IS plenty
of food tor
everybody n the country but It IS
n tbe hands of hoarders and tht>
law should curb hoard ng
Hoardmg says the article IS not
perm tted n Islam Prophet Moh
ammad has said that no one hoards
but a s nner In another statement
P ophet Mohammad says that those
vho h03rd foodstuffs w I be p n sh
cd by God w th lepros} and ban~
ptcy The
article says that on
tl ese gr~s the gover ment has
the r ght to allow fam I e5 to stock
what they w 11 leed for a ) ear and
os st the} se the rest

I

1 he art cle then refers to the law
on hoardmg publ shed n the om
c a) Gazette It quotes the defin t on
g ven by the law to hoard 19 Art
l e 3 of the law entrusls to the guv
ernn ent the respons bit) of adopt
ng measures to curb hoardmg the
wr ter says After the adoptIOn of
these meaAures "by the government
Article 3 says the government can
order to ontrol
pr res pUnish
offenders
The writer says that under Art
es 5 and 6 the control omm ss on
an take measures to curb hoard g
and stub I se pnces Accord ng
to
Art ele 17 of the law those viol at
t ng the neasures adopted by the
ontrol commlSS on
are liable to
pr secutlon and pun shment
rhe writer hopetl that the gover
llt w II make uS(" (the provi
s 0 a oC the law
I anotl cr 3rt t 1(" n
the sa nc
ss c oC the paper
an a 0 ymous
wr ter comments 0
cr mlOals and
tI c pur shment
that should
be
g Vt::
to them Some r m nols are
ght tor the se 0 d
th1rd and
eve forth t ne says
t1 e art cle
J t e po e
author t es
and the
urts to wh h the n m oa s make
thl;: r onfcss 0 s
do not d selose
what efleets earl er pun shment has
had on the cr m nal The art ele
hopes that the
authorlt es
Will
p n sh cr m oals adequately
U""""""",;,~,,,,,,i,,,,,,,,i,,,,,,",,,,,;,,,i,,,~,,,,,,i,,

Two Lebanese newspapers claIm
eel the SYrian au thor t es had cap
l red an Israel p lot after he ba led
out dur ng F r day 5 a r battle over
tt e S) r an Israel border
Al Mol aTTeT of Damascus da 1
ed th l) lot vas of Amer can des
ent !Jut he d I;oraelt nat anal ty
Al J T d
WhiCh se t a special
o respondeJ t to Damascus said an
Isra I fighler had penetrated
to
the Syr an ap tal al d shot down a
S) r an M g 21 on the 0 tsk rts of
the Cit
1 he lorrespondent quoted reports
n Da nas us as sa) ng Israeh planes
violated Jordan an and
Lebanese
a rspa e dur g tl e battle and took
lhe Syr a fi"hters b) surpr se
US Se ator Stephe Yaung re
J 0 ted
n p! IIbulJ nagaz ne that
Soulh Vet an cse n the P l) uf the
US Central
Intell gen e Age
l(JA) pused as Vet (
J.: J.: err I
las l It m ltcd
atr t ("
OJ
So th V t \.J an es v la~t:'
The OhiO De nocrat
te I tI
r
purt to U8( k hiS demands for st
ter COnl:TeSSlOnal antral ur An er
ca s
ntelhgence emp re
II~ sa d he heard the report fro
a Amencan officI a n V etnan
1965 and conjectured that the re
ported atrocities
were comm lted
either to dIscred t the V et Cong 0
to prove loyalty to them
Whether such allegations we e
true
I cannot ~ay
he added
Other Senators ViS tmg Southeast
ASIa heard sirrlIlar reports
I
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Jeg ble
lh I has

-A reader requested the child
and mother care centre to Improve
the system 01 dlstr buhon ot rlry
milk to mothers But no steps \"ere
taken to mplement this sugt.:estlon
In the second letter Mlr
Wals
s ggests that flower beds--- should be
la dad trees P a lted on both s des
f Darul<lma 5t ee

Senator Young sa d the CIA and
other USn tell genee agenc es em
I oyed more than 100 00 people and
operated w th an a nua budget of
ease 10 $4 00) n I on
The 181 )ea old TJ e T es Wed
nesda} launthed a new newspaper
lh n a e vspaper ts new da Iy
B slness News supple ent of 12
pages as part of a ra I al {aceI ft
to modern se the pape
1 hiS ne v ve t re sa d tu t l ('ost
n~ 4nu (lOD sterhl g th s vear alone
VIII be seen as a direct challel ge
n the Sl premac
n th s held of
TI e
Ftno clol
Tl nes Londo s
author tat e bus ness da I)
A spec a I orresponde t of TI e
T
(;S
vhn we t on
jU l.e;le palrol
v th a n t of thl.: Bo v an Army
eported the d sco ery of a strongly
fort fled base of Castro type com
m
st
g err lias
deep
n the
Amuz 1 j J,.:le

I
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KRAUL

Sweden

s going to shake up
s democrat, system It will have
one house of Parhament lDstearl
f two It WIll put a stop to flh
buster ng wh ch can
frustra e
law makmg
and faT the forst
t me t will accept pat I amentA
ry respons bJl ty
A

constitutIOn has long

n~w

ueen needed for political deve
lopment In Sweden has lagged
beh nd SOCIal progress
Egahtar
Ian sm may be the aun of the
country but say SwedIsh cntIcs
lhe govelnment unperfectly re
presents popular democracy
A roYal commISSion
has for
some years been deslgnmg a new
tOnstltuhon and

has now report

ed Its work has every propspect
of belllg made law wltbm a few
years

In the PI esent Rlksdag (Par
Ilament) the Lower Chamber IS
elected dIrectly every four years
Cab net M msters
are not res

pons ble

to the

Rlksdag

and

cannot be unseated The guvern
ment cannot be removed by .a
vote oC no confIdence ElectIOns
are the
only occas ons
when
change IS n prospect

Staggered

electIOns and

the

successive retIrement of Rlksdag

members delays the fulfIlment
of trends m pubhc oplllion A
swmg of eight per cent agamst
the ruhng SOCIal Democrats In

the Upper Chamber electIOns last
autllmn caused a dIsproportIOn
ately small change m represen
tat on wh ch WIll only be fmalIy
completed by 1972

24047

SHAPIE

EdllOr

RAMEL

olber Qumbers

first dIal SWitchboard

oumbec 23043 24028 20026
CircrllallOn and Adllerltstng
Bxle08100 S9

5 2S
540
I

I II

proport onal lepresentatlO!1

The

present two
chamber. combmed W 11 be re
duced to 350 Of these 300 are to

Ed/tonal

Bx 24 S8

By Roland Hunttord
With the remammg 50 dlstnbuted
naltonally
to the partIes after
parhamentary representatIOn to
the votes cast fOI each party
Small partIes and sphntcr
groups are to be suppressed by a
qual f catIOn wh ch reqUITes
a
party to w n four per cent of
the total votes cast n order to
SIt n the Rlskdag The Prime
Mm ster Will contInue to be the
leader of the pal ty With al ab
solute majorIty IU the Rlksdag
or somebody
nom nated by a
coal ton

set 10 advance The United States
IS Dot ready to accept thl~ offer
saymg that If tbere IS a bombing
l1ause North VIetnam WIll can
tmue and even Increase Its 10
filtration to the South In the
Umted States a group of influen
bal people-mcludmg the
two
senator Kennedys-are urglOg the
admlOlstratlOn to stop' hombmg
North VIetnam while fIXIng a
date for startmg talks on P. stand
8t1l1 truce They ale saymg that
by such a step tbe muted States
can test HanOI s smcer.\)'
SuspensIon of bombmg by 11 S
planes was also the ongInal to
the peace plan put by 11 Thant
hImself But that las not accept
ed by the UnIted States
It seems that efforts to solve
the VIetnamese problem have to
be gradual There has to be an
assurance that after the cessa
tlon of bombmg telks WIll follow
ImmedIately
and on thIS baSIS
the fIrst step-endmg the bomb
109
whIch started more than
two years ago--could be taken
Holdmg talks WIll be the second
step whIch could then be follow
ed by a gener~1 ceaseflre through
Oltt South V,etnalQ

By n:hushal Khan Khatak

J
Spring has come and brought her roses
Sprmg IS here With her soft showers

Happy he whom fale disposes
fn thlS paradIse of flowers

M Inc today the Seventy Sages

For whose com ng men shall look
Here would halt the r p Ignrnages
Rest ng n the f vour"d nook
Here these soft deliCIOUS breezes
Health and strength and I fe resto c
Here where eve y prospect pleases
Old Khushal s yo ng once more
Ir s crocus amarylhs
rul ps red and Nimrod s f re
Roses Violets and hiles
Sight md sl:cnl II kc nsp rc
Hcre green lawns nnd mur nur 19

Apricot s blossom In the orchards of lublll

In Africa

ng suff,CIent
Flhbustermg
WIll be ~nded
by hmltmg the permitted length
of mdlvldual speeches whIle a
system of expert commltte~s Will
be mtroduced both Ideas hav ng
the aim of deahng WIth pari a
mentary busmess sWIftly and
effICIently
What has not been touched IS
the question of the Monal chy
ThiS 's the Sublect of another
royal commISSIOn of head d
stale In a modern society
It IS
pOSSIble that they WIll not rep rt
their f nd ngs unt I after the next

WIll be an extra general el"c
tlon IU 1970 to estabhsh the
new
slr6 Je Chamber Rlksdag
The Sv edes alread~ have som"
expeTlence In changmg
fupJa
"iental aspects of tlielT. S0clet
tney are sw tchmg from IE'ft to
right hand traffIC later thIS year
and all the sIgns pomt to theIr
domg so smoothly
'rihether the neW Conslttutlon
w, t alter the cunous SwedIsh
a~f hy to polItICS IS question
a e Baslcally the public 15 In
ter:sted ~nlY m hIgh prosperltl

Lower

be

elected by

the

Chamber
"
order

elections
10
not
to ex

Fa r French speak ng Afr can na

tons v 11 soon p oneer use of com
pute s n Afr can schools
Chad Gabon and the
Ce ltral
Afr can Republ c v II Jam w th the
Congo (BrazzaVille) n an ex perl
nenl aSSisted by UNESCO the UN
Educat anal SCient fir and C Itural
o ga sat on
Fort) w 1/ pnrt c pate n tI e
t a1 tr al of these self teaching de
v ces- ntended
to ss st b t not
replace egu ar teachers rhere v 11
be :W sen a
stude ts
from the
Brazzav I e
teach
tra n ng col
ege adO
nstructors
rrom the fa
the re

1968
acerbate publIc op nlon for rapublJcamsm IS at present con
centra ted among urban Socia,
Democrats and It could damag
th e r par t y s electoral prospectf3"
f made an Issue
But there s a hint of lhe monar

goo
The Bran8v e eXI e mc
s
tended as a p ot P OJ
sa ne
type of- romputer s slen
eady
planned for a s m lar set p nEg
ghsh BP8aklng Afr ca And the Braz
zavlU~ tdea
s expected to set the
paUern
for the rest of
Fnmch
speaking Africa
The
B azzav lie
programm
UNESCO orne als n Ne v York said
wiU concentrate or four subjects
mathemahcs natural sc ences geo
graphy and la guage (French n
th s case)
Although Afr can edl cat on lags
beb nd J'Tlost of the rest of the world
today
UNESCO spokesmen
say
computer sed teach ng w 11 enable
Afr can and otber developmg coun
tnes to catch
up more qUickly
Computers-usmg
film tapes and
so called teach ng
mach nes- v II
stretch lim ted manpower and facl
I t es UNESCO says so that mo e
stude lls ca 1 be taught than
b\
olde rna e conventlOl al methods
P ogrammed mstrucl10n by com
pute s presents a senes of related
steps usual I) b) mea s of questions
and ans vers by vh hast de t
cl nbs [ t n
vi t J e k oslo
vhat he s
tcnded to know
It a ds rather U a replaces an edu
at on
s stem Co nputers cannot
replace the teacher I ut they ca
help re leve the nstr tor of some
ted eus and
cehan ea reSI ns b
I t es th s free ng t rn lo co e
trate on more e ea t ve aSI rls of It e

an an e ICJcnily run country-the
agency IS mmalenal

There

lS

WIdespread

cntlc sm

of t~e SOCial Democrats
but
roue of t IS a matter of ;:terso
~:\~Ies ~hther than true pol Itcal
e ng
ey lave ruled for ~O
years and th
P
M
TEl
~
nme
n ster
age
r ander IS almost 67 A
change of

government may he

retentIOn at least tcmpe
~ant~d On general pr nc pJ"s but
In the mechan 8m pres
e e ectrate seems conte:nt to
crlbed by the new constltut m
a I
(OFNS)

chy s

porauly

conshtuenCles

lol

--------

)yt~~~~~egdego~!? Be~~Dw~aves And Have-Nots

countnes are m tbe greatest dan

ger of not developIng
1t all
saId Mboya Kenya s Minister of
Economic Planning
at a meet
Ing l;:lf the Economic Commlsst'Jn

that are glvmg them

~pvan

aId \Vh I

one bout of genQro~
ty s taken away shortly aftel
wards Every
year mlllions)1
pounds worth of aid gIven t
IS

In

for Afnc
a
He pamted out that the gap
between the wealthy and thc

a
promote agnculture IS nullIfIed
by the steady fall tn pnces ob
tamed for the crops or ammal

poorer countnes IS

products

wldemng 1'a

p dly Over the past SIX

years

he claImed annual mcomps
In
the developed countnes had rt
sen by about £75 to about £600
while per capIta Income In the
poor nations had risen by l~ss
than £3 to about £30 a yeal
Mboya 5 own country has made

to a wave of hostlhty agall1st re
hance on forelgp aId and capItal
and IS typtfled 10 the TanzanIan

In spIte of substantial Amell
can aId and thousands of pounds
raIsed by war on Want and Ox
fam battle IS so far bemg lost
There IS not even a dIstant prospect of vIctory for the gap bet
ween the nch and poor countnes
WIdens at an alarming rate
The most dlscouragmg aspect
for many Afncan countrIes IS
that the markets for ma 1Y of
theIr export crops are bell1g un
dermmed hy the same countnes

cushIOn them

U~l~s

hke TanzanIa are not U:s
Y In such a strong pOSitIOn
and world PfJces tend to V{ork

agamst them
Wh I h
'et e pnces of what they
export show steady falls
Ihe

pr Ces of what they need tu buy

One oj the rna n

culpr ts

In

w denIng the gap
between tho:>
countnes 15 the research ch
t

Constant research

ve{y caref!,!! to

~el Yes against fluctuatIons Coun

's bem;rr::I:r

red out to hnd subslttutes f r
products like COcca butter
yre
thrum SIsal wool cotto n
~b
and many of the drugs o~~~lIle~
from plants
As the
l h

/rom

the developed

t.:~~~ nue
I

countnes

to rtse The gap b not
ly tu close unless at Some

~~I~e ~he developed countrl"s
I pmen~Ck their economic deveP

lesldent Nyerere

~a Iclalms

of Tanzan

that the developed C«.. un

I eS have turned theIr back,
h
fn ~ e developmg world Certain
y nt,sh atd ts bemg cut Arne
ncan
ah d whIch a ccoun ts for
b
a o~~ alf of all the aId 10 the
war
amounts to only at> ut
one seventh of 1 per cent at the
natIOnal mcome BaSIcally 1an
f~n:::e~s surely rIght that d~vc
Pd
t must come from WIthin
:~d cannot depend on external

succeeds
the
underd::(sf~rcd
countnes markets coHaps
p J
e and
the developed countrIes e
theIr ploductlon
xpan
Tanzama has de
d d h
I f
pen e
paVI
,;; s~~ar'~~Ye::~n:honfher exports
rency she so urge;tlyor~~:~s C~~,
eqUipment
and skIlled m
wer from overseas
Subst at~~:s
for trophIC drop 10 the
Id
and the whole economy of\VO[h
country IS endangered It
no~
SUlpnsmg therefore th tlST
zamans feel bItter and :
tan

ne of the baSIC problems req
u r~ng cooperatton IS thst of
pro ucers agreements The coffe~
afreement stili <urvlves m spIte

ed In thelr SIncere

a a senes of c ises and 50

nd

rus rat

ous attempts to de~elo;ou~h~~r
country
These problems
j
ment w1l1 m the Ion 0 develop
be solved by some gfo~n only
mternahonal control al;~d o~
stablhsmg markets and prot ~
mg the products of the und ed
veloped countnes
er e
Countries like N
WIth hIghly dJ'vel~we Zealand
mles but whIch are
I~ heconr
dependent on agn~~lture aav~r~

i

~a~li~ed

Iat

has

to bnng reasnnable
a I y to coffee prIces How
ever
the
Afncan countrIes
f~el that It dlscrunmates agamst
t em as relatIvely new produ
~~rs
ls Thl~ also appltes to tea ,md
bl kexp ams why the Afncan
o~ voled solidly agamst any
pro ucers agreement
In the long run control over
productlOn IS gomg to be essent
lal If progress 10 flghtmg world

pover~b~~~X'U~!>IAN)

•

A new theory to accounl for the
n I on
of
to nadoes
rna~
po t to
a
means of s lUfT n~
lhem oul before thcy l:an do damage
to IIvcs and property
1 he
theory was descr bed by a
U S sc cnl sl Vernon J Rossow of
lhe A lles Research Centre m Cal
forn a at a recent congress 10
Oldahorna He 5 ggested that torna
loes a e prod ced by t\\ 0 large rloud
masses of w llcr droplets
carry og
pos r ve and nc~allve charges and
n v ng panIk] to each other about
Ie apa 1
Son cond ons he says
pro
n w f pos t vciy harged
nto h negat ve mass Th S
for es a counter now of
d oplets across to the pos
1 he now between
the

(CONTINENTAL PRE~S)

•

n 111

'- IOnot milch

WEBER KILLED IN CRASH

I

s before the end of tbe first day s

t e for the race wh ch takes
pit e n June
He was Iraveiling at an est mated
'00 k P h [125 n p h J on he H on
a lEes Stra ght vhe the cn swer
ved
J roll dover s veral times
then burst mto name He dIed be
las
rs co lid free h s body
from the wreckage
, he ltal an
Ferrar team st II
s 1 art ng from their crushing defeat
by Amenean Fords n the race last
e r prov ded the t a fastest pra
l e t n e~
I

ts

quar ers
n~

Cannol r val these c tse dcs
No n r In 1 s f bled moun a ns
VIe With lhese seq estered glades
Where chenars tha all seem ng
fower t 11 thcv touch the sky
Flank pav Ions marble glc 1m I g
M rrored

n Iranql Ily

Il nJs of song

n gh

N ture s wand rs

va k

I st fy crea
1

U 1

of pi mage
n

n

homag

II eGo I Des gnc s p n

by A ~t~lt writci
Commcnh It en the op£n ng oC t\Vo
L n nulltl) u:mtres i'" Helmand one
rl
Mo S3
Kah a ld 0 l e n
va TIse
Hcl find publ shed
In
Bast the prov ncra)
centre
says
th t such centres
will effectively
help areas where large agricultural
projects lire under yay The paper
says that co nmumty centres are a
good wny of st.rtlOg social and eco
nomic reforms in rural areas
In "fgha 1st an ommun ty centres
are cstllbl shed w th n the context
of c r nve \car pans a d a depart
ment s n charge
of commun ty
development act v 1 es For
mp,ny
vc J s now there 1 as been a need
( r openmg rural deve opment cen
t es in He rna cI whe c the Hel
n nnd development project has been
g 109 on for almost twenty years
No v n lclmand both agr cultural
J mdust ... 1 projects are beco n
n fruIUul a d profitable
HeLm and says lhat both Massa
la and Garmser are located lO
C:l
vhe £0
tI cy ('a
play a
Jur role til the afTalrs
of the
nv I ce The puper says the open
g of the e ce ltres by the Hel
I V<Jlley
Authonty has been
no cI I Y t h. poople of these
a rrg n s
I
an lher ed tor a1
the news
J Jl(
comments on the transfer of
tI e Agr (ulture
J-hgh School
to
G n~er
Helmand A new build
I s bcen
nstr eted for the
I h sC'l 01
The paper says the
1('
to transfer the schools [rom
Kat II to Gar TIser was Implemented
I ause Ileiman I s an mportant
ltural centre for the country
I he paper savs large amounts of
Oil tal have been nvested n the
I 1 ~ t of lIel nand
reg ons
I w 5 on c
e o{ the most
fe
(;
tI (' ro ntry One of the
I II vb~cks of present state of af
Ja
g t H i n d s that
I t t <.IS een gat! ere 1
t
eha octer st es
of

(UNESCO FEATURES)

Roche broke Pasarell s service 10
II e firsl game or the first set In the

n('h dr ver Roby Weber 27
v s k lied Saturday when hiS Matra
D R M crashed 10 (nals for the- Le
Mans 24 hour sports car race The
fa ous race has
~ady claimed
well o\e 100 I ves In Iud ng more
n 80 people
who were k lied
vhcn a c Ir plunged nto the crowd
dur ng the race n the 1950 s
\Veber s dt:ath. overshadowed the
performance of hahan Orenzo Ban
din who made the fastest ever lap
or lhe 12 k n (about 8* mIles) Le
Mans c rcu t
Hand 01 clocked 3 m ns 25 5 secs
In a red Ferran for an average of
'35813 kph (1465' mph)
W b s ca
mexpl cably loppled
o e a ld aught fire only five m nu",

Ilers

nor Kashm r

Shalamar w th all ts founta

Lh trgl.:d regions takes place
bec.:a sc Ihe two masses are mutually
I
Ic I II these two countcrnows
etch mov ng I up to 500 mph
o ( r !'Ii de by s de and a quarter to
I
half n Ie aparl
the resull
s
rrequenlly a loroado
Rosso v has Sl cceeded
demo
nstral ng hiS lheory by
producmg
1 n alure
tornadoes
some
four
n<:hes h gh n h s labor Itonl
H s
lc~ls have also led him to sugg~st a
p ss ble way of ne lral s ng the real
h g He s<lys that f several w re
a 1 ng rockets were I1red tprough
h hea I of a t n do
hey WOl tJ
r gger an nst ntaneous d schargc
between the IWo cloud n sses and
should
s ufT out the tornado
by
r ng n s energy supply

INTERNATION;--f}ports

Because of the shortage of tra
cd teache sand s('hoo s
develop
g ('ountr ES the self tea h g de
eu Fa os vere
exper ment ng
v ce n a u nber of s bjects as
w Ih new cars and team chief Car
represented by programmed 11S
roll Shdby said before the tnal be
truct on s j dged a develop nent
gan
We haven t come here to beat
v th great potent al t es
the Ferrar s straight away but to
In add t on t enables ne v coun
gel our cars r ght We II thmk aboul
tr es to Stl d) and revise methQds
beat ng Ferrar n the race Itself In
and c nte t as they go alo 1
It
I ne
not only ) clps determ ne t o t
Bind n a forn er Le Mans w n
teach b t vhat to tea h to e ab (
C'
uml
lC' of the world s lead ng
the st dl ts to
ake t e g eal(st
(j Ild Pr x dr vcrs- was more than
contr but a to the deve opment oC
five: se onds fas er than the OOlC I
their ('ountr)
I p re ord 1 h s can only be Set In
A prel arato y
neet g w II l)e
lhe r l.:C tself
held
Par s ....} ere UNESCO ex
II IS held by Amer can Dan G ur
perls to be aSSl> la ted v th the prog
nq "'Ith a t me of 3 nllOS 30 6 se~s
r mrnc
II define «.:leta Is n ld cia
n
Ford I St year
bOrilte the syllabl s to be followed
A SIX week workshop", III rul10 v I
TENNIS BRIEFS
Rra2zoville at the Bruzzav lie te",
ther train 109 rollege r r the 411 par
Auslrahan ace Ton~ Roche won
t Clpa ts
Ihe 15th annual Canbe HIlton ten
ThIS w II be follo ved by a One
1 :s
t l Irnamenl Sunday when he
year effort prepar ng textbooks
d
bl !sled Puerto Rican Charlie Pas
other mater sis at d draw ng up the
rell 6 2 6-4
actual programmed cou ses to be
An le Haydon Jones of England
fa lowed In each of the tour select
wo 1 the ladle s smgle crown defeat
ed subJects
...-..r.. ng fellow Bflusher V rglma Wade
As each part of lhe prog am ned
7 5 6-1
mater al 1S completed It w U be
Pasurell was below pari In hIS ser
tested on stude ts
and evaluated
v cc He double faulted seven times
and adapted accordlOg to the noeds
dunng the match
of the countrtes involved AIJ the
courses w 11 be geared to students
10 the lowest level
ot secondary
educat on
To extend the benefits of the pro
jet the ministers of educatIOn In
all French speaking countnes Will
be kept informed as each step 10 the
project is taken In additIon
theY
wtll receIve copies of all program
med mater als when completed to
enable them to Judge bo V thiS ne v
method and technIque can be used
n schools over which
they h']\ e
JUrIsdiction and to determ ne f the
can be reproduced 10c~lly

a.

0

TURNING OFF TORNADOES
to

W

Gild the eye and charm Ihe car
H nd stan

Computer Ed.

for the selection of cablDet nt,
msters ThiS wtll be undertaken
by the sovereIgn
on
the adVIce
of the Pnme Mmlster But the
formulatJOn IS such that elther
a repubhcan f gure head could
be substItuted for the monarch
or a pres dent al system of gOY
ernment
could be mtroduced
w th the Pnme M n ster doubl
ng as head of state
The precarious pos t on of the
Soc,al Democrats w,ll probably
ensure the adoptIOn of the new
constItution The op man
r lis
nd cale thaI the rul ng partv IS

about to lose I~ Rlksdag major ty
~nl1 dclay ng consl tutlonal reform
would lay them open to accusat on
of thwarf ng the WIll of the people
by the undemocrallc
mcthoets of
anolher age
If as now seems 11k ly
the
constltutton
JS accepted
there

Provincial Press

SPRING IN AN AFGHAN GARDEN

It IS onl~ In a SPIrit of
give
and take that the problem can
be solved As one politIcal philo
sopher once nghtly observed 10
solvmg alI pohtlcal dIsputes of
flfst Importance peacefully there
has to be compromIse

For
the
f rst In e n Swcd sh
history
parliamentary responslb
IIty
Will
be
ntraduced
With mlllJ&'tts ,flOW answerable
for their actions before the RJksdas Moreover governments Will
have to reSIgn on a vote of no
confidence a SImple majority be-

384 seats of the

natlOnalisatlOn programmes

Telepbone

-.

Sweden To Shake Up Its Democratic SYS~m

1l1d s tht:'
Orst pus tlve
that 0 ) n n st
guernllas
fa t eslal>1 shed themselves
conSiderable progress smce Inde
gth n th s pol tleally explo
pendence and durtng 1966 Incrca
s v
u try n the hea t of South
sed her national IUcome by abou
8 per cen t However t h e d roug h
A t: (a b r tbr ng on v tua lIy un
n <l t d parts of Argent na Braz 1 of 1965 and
the food short I~"S
a d Uaraguay
he reported
• that followed exposed her vul
ThiS vast new extens on south
nerablltty
yards of com nu st guernlla act
The fact that maIze the staple
v ty arne to ght by: ace dent when
food IU most areas had to be ,m
a I atrllJ of s x man under a I eute
ported 111 large quantities from
nant of the Bol vlan Army was w p
the UnIted States emphaSIsed
ed out on March 23 n a sk lfully
her dependence on the West
set ambush n a gorge n the foot
Such dependence IS now lead 109
hills of the Andes

"

ClaSSIfied per Ime

;;

J!\t al p pers sho Id
But no mprovement
()pen noted s ce then

It IS a sad note thllt tHe UOIt
8)' W
D
ed
NationS
Secreary-General altd equipment t 'SOuthi Vietnam
could not succeed m his efforts to
A general stan still truce WIll
end the VIetnam confhct He IS mean howeve that the UnIted
one of the few persons who has States should s op bombihg North
cease'essI;y worked for the temil -'"\VIetnam and the North VIetnam
natlqh of *"e tragedy
At one loust stop sending troops and eq
tune he was ready to qUIt hIS of
l.lIpment to South VIetnam and
hce Just because he thought perhaps a ceaseflfe 10 South V,et
that among othe~ thmgS the po- nam in general
wers concerned dId not COOPl'"
Hanoi s conditIon for startlOg
tate WIth
hIm
m
endIng talks WIth the UOlted States has
the VIetnam war But then
been an uncondItIonal suspenSIOn
on
the
assurances gIven of US bomblrig-a demand un
espeCIally
by
the
SovIet acceptable to the Amencan gov
UnIon and the Umted States that arnment
they WIll cooperate WIth hIm he
The government of North VIet
accepted renommatlon
nam IS saId to have rejected the
U Thant s latest proposals on new proJlosals put forward by U
Vwtnam came after hIS hohday Thant A HanOI broadcast IS re
m hIs homeland Burma where ported to have saId that V,etnam
he had a surpnse meetIng WItb \vas no concern of the UOlted Na
a North Vietnamese delegabon
tlons And the Itovernment of
It was assumed by some quarters Chma emphaltcally
rejected U
that the Secretary-General and Thant s proposals
saymg tbat
the North VIetnamese may have they bear t1ie mark of the US
been able to reach some agree
and Jnvolvement of the SovIet
ment HIS new proposals whICh Unton
were communtcated to all gov
U Thant hImself has dec,ded
emments directly concerned de
to remam SIlent On the North
manded a general stand.tllI Vletnamcse response though hIS
truce followed by prehmmary remarks show that he has heard
talks and reconvemng of the Ge
nnthmg encouragmg
nevd' conference on Indo-Chma
Where are we now' The latest
It should be recalled that the
ncw proposals dId not demand an achtevement-If one IS allowed
to call It that-It IS tbat the gov
uncond hona I suspenSlOn of U S
bomb ng on North VIetnam The ernment of North VIetnam had
Un ted States IS not ready to do saId It IS re~dy to start talks If
so unl I .t IS assured that North the Ameneans stop bombmg ItS
tefT tory Without any conditIOns
V ctnam stops send ng
troops

The smgle Chamber Parha
ment now projected WIIJ be elect
ed for three years by stflctly

ADVERTISING RATES
(

A GLANCE

Yesterday s lslah larr es two et
ters In the first letter Haqgo com
ments o~ the need to find out reac
tons to letters
pub} shed n the
newspapers Desp te the fact that
some o( these letters carry cons
trucllve suggestIOns
for Improve
ment nO steps are taken to Implement them The letter g ves t va
examples
-Some hme ago n one of the
It
leHers publ shed n the paper
w 5 requested that s goatures on
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it

~ccond

set Roche took a 3 1 lead
HI Ih
held h s serVice In the
11 lh ~ n e he , ok a 40 love match
po nt lead but Pasarell aced IwJce
nd finally look the game to make
4 5 10 the IOlh game afler go ng
Dc ce P sarcll could not return
it (' A slral an 5 serv ce <lnd that
\I,
s \ he en t
Rod Laver of AustralIa beat fe
II W counlryman Ken Rosewall 6 0

10-8 10 8 n lhe slOgles final of the
Pans
profeSSIOnal tennis
tourna
men' at the mdoor Oubertm stadl
1m on Sunday
La vcr was on lop throughout With
Ros v,1I ha\ ng an off day and be
g ron..:cd IOto countless errors
Oenn s Ralson (U S) beal Fred
S nile
(Austraha) 6-1 8 6
In a
m teh bctween two new profess on
als 10 lake lhlrd place n the tour
nament

l&wWUp-

n
\pplause when Nicklaus wound
Jp In nlervew by saymg I ve had
s{ me good luck here so maybe a
I ute bad luck won t hurt me
N cklaus who holds the all ttme
sconng record and s the only man
to w n back to back Masters t tIes
fattered when he ran IOta a bundle
of bogeys and scored a 79 0 Fr
day s second round
Th s gave hIm a 151 total for 36
holes one stroke more tban the cut
off mark which reduced the field to
the low 55
Japan s lanky
Mltsutaka Kono
25 S nday won the fifth
Yom ur
Open Tournament n Tokyo the sc
vc t1 and last leg of the I ar East
c reV I w th t 71 total of a SIX un
der par 28' Ihe lowest for the an
n I $ 15 000 open
S
od place went to Japan s vet
CI an Ko chI Dna on~ stroke beh od
Au riJl a s Peter
Thon son five
t m s w nner of the Br t sh Open and
p e tournament faVOUrIte fired a
38 3] 71 for ao overall otal 01 a
fo
unde par 284 to share the
h L! pIa e vllh I wan s Lu La
ng I u
another
pre tournament
lavo
d hree Japanese Sh g
l:r
Uc.:h da Haruo
Yasuda Se J
N d

Fr day s nights vlclory gave So'h Afr en an unassa lable ) I lead
n Ihe ser es wllh the final match
III be played In
Johannesburg on
Salurda} Two matches n the sen
es erc clra v - 0 e been se of ra n
I he Ph IIPP ntS
dcfeated South
V c n11
n a
doubles n alc.:h on
S nd y to w n thclr Eeas ern Zone
Dav s c IP el mlnatlon ten Manila
I he PhIl pp ne team of Sammy
Ang Jr and Edd e Cruz defeated
SOllh Vietnam S Vo Van Hal and
III H lang DU(;p n four sets 4-6
I I '7 b' (, 3 10 g ve the Ph,lIppl
lC a th rd v dory affer ga nlng I
~o n n uhng , 0
lead With the r
wins In Ihe firSf IWO SIngles malch
es On S tturday

NICKLAUS GOLF CHAMPIOS
Jack Nicklaus came IOto the 1967
masters golf tournamenl as champ
on and he left It a gentleman
Thc 27 year old falCway K og s
gracIOusness as a casualty of the
cutoff may have won h m more ac
cia m than B thud straight victory
Even
newsmen who have been
c:r tical of h m 0 the past burst

Tt omson
ommented the h lis
k Hcd us after complet ng the final
o nd >n 'he h lIy 6962 yard par 7'
Y n UTI l.:ountry club course In the
uburbs of Tokyo
K mo bOyish look ng pro who re
presented Japan at last year sCan
ada cup n Tokyo fired a 363975
fer carry ng over anne under par
lead overo ght
Austral a s Randall VInes 21 w
n n r of the Ca ros Open 111 Queens
laod shot a 3833 71 for a lolal of
8f one stroke beh od Japan s Tn
kash M urakaOl to take ninth place
H sa d
1 h s was the best I
played 1 lhe l.: reu t nd I am very

II

REMATCH IN THE OFFING
A rc llatch betwcen heavy \\e ghl
I ox 19 champ on Cass us CIa
a I
I rOI c
t tie holde Karl M Id bp

ger s 10 the o(1lOg Ih s year f Clay
- Is known as Mohammad Al
can stay 01 t of the army a promo
ter sa d here Sunday
FreuerIck Sommers of Los Ang
es Cal forn a who says he holds
xLI s ve r gh s \0 negot ate for a
eturn title bout bctwcl:n Clay and
M ldenl>c ger from Cia) s rna lager
a d tI al tI e bout \! II be veld
Ph ladclphw
La do a Ingle
vo d ( IIforOla
Bnl sh velten\'e ght GC( rge Ml.:
la cn w s outpOInted over len rounds
by C lstors Abbey of Ghan 1 In Ac
r on Saturd Iy after hav ng hIS
pponent down for two counts n
Ihe hflh ro IOd
M laren
punch ng
powerfully
n red Abbey for a count of s x
1 the fifth round and when he got
r ..lopped h m aga n w th a left
ho k for a count of five
I he B
sh boxer c t n e I to
I Jd Ihe n t at ve n the s xth ro
l cl bUl he then app ared (0 t re
Abbt.:y came back strongly scor ng
th sir Ight lefts and hooks to the
body and n the mnth
round he
opened a cut on Mclaren s nosc

n
Ma mana
prov nce n an
rnun c pal cor
).len
several

an rna
p b

en tre- of
that d e
heat n
vere not

USSR ltECORD II0LDERS
I n e

abe
Nakabe von the amateur tHe f r
Ihe second t me n thiS year s CIrCUit

afler lhe Hookong Open

s

Science Kills
Breakfast

lappy
United Siaies Ron H well shared
10 h plaLc w Ih hp 10 S Kcnp Hos
o sh
fter ret mng a 15 3671 for
t lal of 287
A str II 1 I eu Bull '6 t urncll
37 17 75 f" a total ur 288 Ihe
sa e s 0 <: wh h won h m second
phi ~ n list ye r s Yom ur Open
I
Joyed Ihe play very much
he saId
Ball shu red Iwelfth
place WIth
Japan T tkao
Han and "5 yeal
old Japanese amateur GInJ TO Nak

a

,
rI

rruse ev a SOy et r
",ho also comes from
tic Is
Ra sa Braga tsova
the h gl j mp

Goo t
II f si ned
br( r1kf Isis
re
, k IIcu by modern mcdll.:lOe
I IUlllent for them
n the
r lh "mer ~ n Medical
wh t.:h says
n an
B (re
d t:t~ beCIme
s sp I n 1I
101 gy (lriUSC) of
o 1 ry h u' d ISC
bre k(ast
\
i'l
Jl eal
of
nv goraUng
abu cia ce cream drenched cereal
hie d to s eggs collce nd for
1/ se tu vhum the Ilws of Moses
or Scr pturcs 01 M homel did not
apply bu<:on 0 hu n
But one by
l ne the Hems were Involved 10 the
cases of henri d sease
Eggs were the f rst to go then the

f tv

h mad

m Ik

products

lont long s.. tutated futs Left for
brenkfast was the bleakness of dry
10 t nnd the dr Ibness of black
coller: IOd now sugarless coffee also
appe~rs to be on the way out since
doctors discovered that coffee
or
IlJC lIOns of caffe ne
could rcllse

blood lovels of free fatty aCIds
The JOl rna I pomts out that the
only IIcm remain ng of the
glory
that vas breakfast may be the morn
109 paper-so long as the reader
v lis Ihe S ot.:k Market
reports
ErnUl anal slress
has long been
cons de red
a culprit
In
heart
J sease

I4

•
J
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WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
WASHINGTON
April
12
(DPA) -A nationwide
railroad
stnke In the Umted States Tues
day was averted at least tempo
rarlly
The U S
Congress yesterday
passed a Jomt resolutIOn extendIng the current 60 day coolmg
0[[ period 10 the dispute to
the
80 day hmlt provided by the RaJ!
way Labour Act
This means that for the next
20 days U S
railroads
will
contmue to operate on a normel
basIs

low Accordmg to the US LabOur
Department
Tuesday
the drop IS bemg seen as
a sign of econOIllI~ stlibillsa
tlon In March a total of 295 mil
hon Jobless were
registered
agamst 3 1 mllhon 10 February
LA PAZ Bohv,a Aprd 12 (AP)The poSitive
confirmation that
Castro type guerrillas are operatIng

Bolivia has led 10 a
restrained U S response

SWift but
10 La Paz

In

Douglas Henderson the experlenc
ed Amencan ambassador reported

Monday to Presdent Johnson thai
Communist

BONN April 12 (DPA) -The
president of the AsSOCIatIon of
(West) German IndustrieS "Fritz
Berg
Tuesday asked for better
protectIOn of West German mdus
tries from foreign competItIon
He saId that In certam flClds
West
German
manufacturers
despite most modern productIon
means and methods Were unable
to compete With foreign mpnu

facturers
Berg meil tloned among others
Japanese cutlery SpanIsh enamel
goods and Itahan refrigerators
and washmg machInes
He saId that there were only
two
possIbiLIties
Either
we
fmd some means of protectlOn for
these 10dustnes or we let them
die-wIth all the
consequences
the laUer Will have
BOMBAY Aprll 12 (Reutcr)Official Indian
sources claimed
here that Pakistani
soldlPrs In
lruded mto Indian union ternto
ry In Tnpura state and opened
fire on Indian
border secunty
pollee
The Tnpura state government
arterwards lodged a strong protest With the
PakIstani !:Sovern
ment the sources added
LUSAKA Apnl 12 (Reu'er,
Petrol ratlOnmg In Zambia-now
n Its 16th month-may end thIs
year a govcrnment
spokesman
saId here
Ratlonmg
was started In De

cember

1965

followmg

la s declaration

and the

Rhodes

of Independence

BritIsh

011

embargo

agamst the breakaway

colony of

RhodeSIa
The embargo halted petrol sup
plies to landlocked Zambia from
the south TheY are now brought
m overland mamly through Tan
zanla and an 011 pIpehne IS beIng

budl from

Dar es Salaam

LOS ANGELES Apnl 12 (Reu
ter) -Singer Judy Garland
has
won ar: unco

te~ted

dIVa ce Irom

her fourth husband

actor Mark

Herron on grounds of cruelty It
was learnt here yesterday

I
BONN
April 12 (OPAl - 91
year old
former West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer IS
cunng

an mfluenza

WhlCh has

been keepll1g him 10 bed for tne
past few days Accordmg to faml
ly members he 's already well on
the way to recovery Over
the
past few Years Adenauer has
almost regularly caught mfluen
za m the sprmg and 10 the au
tumn

WASHINGTON
April
12
The unemployment rate In
the
dropped
m
UnIted States has
March by another o I per cent
to 3 6 nearmg

last year s record

establIShed

guerrillas were 10 fact

10

the BollVlan

jungles

and Tuesday five Amencan Rangers
arrived from the US Laun Amen
can command In Panama
t
They are to open a Jungle warfare
and anti subverSion tramlng school
for the Bohv18n army
However
Amencan milItary reports here esh
mate that It will take SIX months to
turn out a fully tramed BoUvIan
battahon for Jungle flghtmg

UNITED NATTON'S Apnl 12
(AP) -The Industnal Develop
ment Board Tuesday endorsed
the Umted NatIOns arrangements
WIth Austna to to locate the head
quarters o[ the new UN Industrial
Development

(UNIDO)

In

OrgamsatlOn

Vienna

accused ne ghbo1)I'mg Jordan uf
collabora tmg secretly WIth Isra
,ei dUring E nday s daylong
aIr
battle WIth Israel
Israeh fighters managed to
penetrate
Synan
air
space
through Jordan to aVOId mtenslve
SYrIan antI aucraft fIre Jordan

to prevent
Syna

Sides in the central, northern
and southeastern regJons of the
country will be cloudy with oe
caslonaJ showers. YestenlaY'. precipitation: Kabul 3 mm. rain; Ka
rez Mlr 2 mm, Berat 2 nun, lWa
zare Sbarlf 2 mm, MaImana 13
mm Kunduz 2 mm, GbaznJ 3 mm
South Salang 4 mm Bagblan 4
mm Ganlez 2 mm, Kades 2 rom
and Falzabad 2 mm.
The temperature In Kabul at
11 30 a m was 13C, 55F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
17C
7C
63F
44F
Herat
ISC
~C
64F
39F
Mazare Sharif
16C
IOC
61F
50F
Ghaznl
16C
2C
61F
36F
J alalabad
26C
14C
79F
57F

mander

Malor

General

Sldky

arrIved In Damascus

Monday and press reports saId
he went there to dISCUSs plans
for retahatlOn agamst Israel

m

case of future flghtmg
Damascus gave no reason

for

lhe VISIt by Mahmoud and a mill
tary delegahon but It was be
lIeved hnked to the heavy gr
ound and aIr flghtmg between Is
rael and Syna last week It was
the hardest Arab-Israeh fighting
°mCe the Suez conflIct of 1956
The Beirut newspaper Al Moharrer saId all
Arab polItical
quarters belIeve the VISIt has ser
10US ImphcatlOns and may well

lead to a basIC change m the
Arab mIlitary poSitIOn on a WIde
scale

AgricuJtural Waste
Used In Making
Building Material
ROME April 12 -Experts from
17 countries have reported to the
United NatIOns Fdlld and Agrl
culture OrgamsatlOn (FAa) that
tImber scarce
countrIes can use
agrIcultural waste matenals
as

effICient and cheap substItutes
The experts who met 10 Rome
recently under the sponsorship of

the FAO said ClOp

leftovers are

and walls of lute the 28 experts
o[ the world s wood based panels
mduslry reported
With tlmber supphes short In
many of the world s wood consu
mmg countnes the
process of
converting these common mater

,als

15

already

underway Belg

lum
and Poland
now produce
flax board
Sugar
prodUCIng
countries can use cane reSidue
as a substitute
for wood chips
10 makmg particleboard
a pro
duct whose use IS now sooflng
Other crop leftovers
81 e hemg
used
In
manufactunng
fibel

Joint AmerJcan and Hallan

LACITTA PRIGIONIERA

PARK CINEMA

t 2 30 5 8 and 10 pm
LACITTA PRIGIONIERA

pm
film

where

offices

In

plans to

he

Ams

and

open

such

other provinces too

FARAH April 12 (Bakhtar)
GradIng aod levelling of thc road
from Delaram to Farah starled 25
days ago by Farah s Department of

------

Public Works IS completed
The 134 kIlometre road was made
Impassable by the recent ralOs The

head o[ the

Farah

public

works

department Ahmad Dm Kakar saId
work on the revellmg and grading
the Farah ShlOdand mad ha~ also
started

HERAT

AprIl 12 (Bakhtar)-A

tcam of experts from thc Ministry
of Agriculture and Irrigation arnved
here to study the climate and SOil 10
relation. to an effort to step up cotton
production 10 the provInce
The delegatIon IS to study the
results of expenments wlth seven
kinds of cotton at Urdu Khan farm

KABUL, Apnl 12 (Bakhtar)At a meet10g at the EducatIOn
MInistry yesterday activItIes

UNESCO

In

0'

Afghanistan and re

organIsmg of the

nahonal com

mission of UNESCO

here were

ture MInister Mohammad Osman

S,dky and offICials

o[ the two

mlmstfles

KABUL Apnl 12 (Bakhtar)Dr Gerhald Moltmann FRG am
bassador In Kabul yesterday pre
sen led 250 lextbooks on sClentl
fie' sublects
to
Nedlat High
School

Spacemen Day
page I)
In reply to the questionnaIre C' r
(ulated b) the newspaper Sovets
kaya Ross a the Sov et cosmonauts
say that they \\ ould lIke to mark
the 50th anmversary of the USSR
b~ I ew achievements In space ex
ploratlOn
The newspape-r Krasnaya Zvezda
publishes recollechons of an engl
neer rocketeer about one mght m
the life of academiCian SeTgel Koro
lev the constructor of spaceships
On thIS mght precedmg the day
whp-, 'Uri Gal!ann
accomplished
hJC:
g!1t
oro eli said s J~tfhal1y
B .. l .. w tn outer space IS per~
ha ps not eaSIer than any other bat
tie waged by mankmd
""\
Cos nonaut Valery Bykovsky tells
the readers of the newspaper Vodny
Transport about the present work
of
hiS fellow cosmonauts
Thelr
mam concern IS study and trammg
It IS their duty
to be ronstantly
space tH
They study new eqll1p
ment and SCientific data received
from Soviet sputmks The arsenal
of cqu pment ut the d sposal of the
osrnonauts
IS growing
steadily
B It-f'V<:V <:::1
(C

ad

JTO

Russia Gives Arms
To Ca)IIlbodia
TOKYO

Apr 1 12 (API-Radio

Moscow sa d
Monday the Soviet
U 110n has given fighte s antI air
eruct gUI s and other types of wea
po s 10 lell1forte Cambod l s border
defel c.:e
fhe Japanese language broadcast
said Cambodia s
ChIef oC
State
Prlnf e Sihanouk attended a presen
latloll cercmony
held I I Phnom
Penh Sunday
The broadcast quoted
Sihanouk
as say 111 " that thp Soviet I1resent lS
another token of soltdarlty between
lhe two (ountr es III thE: r
JOll1t
struggle agalnsl Imper alism
Sihancuk was aJso Quoted as say
ng that Cambodia IS re..olved to
cont nul' Its struggle against
US
IInl cnallsm until t Withdraws from
Indo Chill I
Cambc dli.1 Cully 4.Jpports
th~
Democratlt
RepubliC
or (North)
Vldnam 111 Its stru~gle a~alllst US
nUJ.:reS.slon

WASHINGTON, AprJI 12The growth of the total economy of lCllS develope,! countries in
1966 outdistanced that of the developed nations 4;9 per cent to
4 8 per cent, aeconllili:' lei a repoti by the Aiene)' for IJiternational
Development (AID)
the economy waa sUlI only 33 per
The new AID report on gross na
tlonal product and
growth rates cent: The area. s population lncreas
around the world has been updated cd 2 7 per cenl
Afrfcq had the poorest average of
LO Include 1966 estimates and
to
the lesS developed countries With a
compensate for inflation It was lssu
per capita.
economic
decline of
ed Monday
mmus 0 3 per cent while the popu
Th~ per capltn economIc growth
Qunng 1966 in the less developed
countrIes however was only 24 per
cent as compared to 37 per cent in
ut!v~loped countries, including the

Wnlted States 'rhe total for develOped countries excluding the Unil/cd States was 3 1 per cent

1 his lower per capIta standard in
ess developed nstions has been re
lated to the Increase In populatIOn
wbich was 2 5 per cent more than
double that of the developed coun
tr(es at 1 1 per cent

WilHam S Gau(\ AlP admlnJstra
tor in testimony last week on Pre
siderrt Johnson s new $3 100 mt1l1on
ald bill Bald progress has been too
slow on family plannIng In deve
loping nations
He said
Many governm~nts lork
full appreclaUon at the enormous
Impact of fast growing populations
on the life of their peopler-not only
011 theIr food suppl}
but on their
enhre development effort
Economy 10 the Near
East ex
ponded 54 per cent and the area
had a populatIOn Increase of 24 per
cent glvtng a per capita economic
g owth of only 29 per
cent the
AID study showed
South ASia recorded a per person
Ilvmg standard nse m 1966 oC 3 1
per cent The area s populatIOn In
creased 25 per cenL
In East ASia the lotal economIC
growth In 1966 excluding IndoneSia
was 48 per cent Counting Indo
nes a the economy rose 62 per cent
but the per capIta growth rate of

Vietnam
(COT td fTOJ
page I)
agreed prehmmary to direct diS
CUSSlons It may be
necessary to
envisage progressive
applIcation
of the 1954 ceasefire terms
He
suggested a four stage ap
proach to thiS
Firstly there should be a phYSical
disengagement of parties beglOmng
With the Withdrawal of all forces
from the demllltansed zone Neither
No th no South Vietnam would be
used
as bases for
hostile
acts
agalOst the other The bombing of
North
Vietnam from
any pase
would be stopped
Secondly mllttary action on both
Sides should be frozen at ItS present
level
and the Geneva
ceaseftre
agreement articles proh1bltmg rem
forcement of arms 10 North or South
from an) source would have to be
applied
The third stage would be a stop
to all ftghhng and the fourth hbera
hon of prisoners Withdrawal of aU
outSide forces whose presence was
not prOVided for at Geneva and the
dismantling ot mliitary bases or con
versIOn to peaceful purposes
Martin said he was not optImistic
about hiS suggested approach beIng
acceptable to the parties concerned

n'

Bonded by synthetiC reSins on

gmally developed for h,gh Sl eed
aircraft
the fmlshed panels
made from reSidues

look

Just

hke sohd wood
Among the comml ttee s
c1usU>DS were

(on

-World mvestment m wood ba
sed panel constructIOn mcludmg
those usmg the new reSIdues or
wastes products should reach
about $3000 million by 1975 16
per cent of thIS would probably
be needed
10 the
deve!.)plng
-FAO should mve¥igate present
and future uses of all types of
wood based
panels ThIS would
enable deve10pmg countries to
save tune and lower capital risks
-FAO should go ahead With stu
dies for a mult! purpose mIll capable of producmg fiberboard
particleboard and plywood on II
smgIe preSS Such a /lull could be
a major help to countries where
these mduatnes are just begm
nmg

China Asks Tanjug
Reporter To Leave
PEKING

AprIl

12

(Tao)ug)-

The Chinese Foreign Ministry Man
day decltned to extend the visa at
r a nJug s
Pekmg
correspondent
Branko Bogunovlc and ordered him

'0

leave the country by April 16

The reasOn Given for thiS by a
representative of the informatIOn de-

partment

the aUeged false and
slanderous reportin~ by ,BogunovIc
on the cull ural revolution
IS

The representC\tJve of the lDforma
lion" department havmg been asked
by BogunovIc to state any concrete
argument for hiS charge said that
these facts are well known

Asked agaIn by Bogunovlc to state
at least one

represerttatlve of the ForelSJl MIniStry s mformauon
department said

Ihal h. w.as

nQt competenl to say

The AID study lIsted Latin Am
enca s overall economic growth tate
at 4 1 per cent nnd the population
increase at 29 per cenk-the highest
population rise of any area in the
world survey
AID IS asking Congress to provide
$20 millIon m fiscal 1968 for its
family plannmg programme In developing countries

mIttee on BudgetarY, and FmanC'
mad, presIdent of Budget Department/ In the Filiance MiriISUY.
appeared and answeted .<tueStlons
put to hIIJI by the Senatol'll on
the ,proposed budget for i.346
He also took some questiona
WIth him and will provide wntten anawers to the Jlrgah tater

lContd Irom pagel}
lng UNCTAD recommendations on
tariff preferences had been Austr
alia with a promise of Slmllar oc

tlon from Japan
He
suggested
that developing
countries make conscious efforts to
buy goods from each other Instead
oC preternng
more
sophJsticated
markets
He called on the developed coun
tnes to vacate fields of production
where adequate manufacturmg cap
aClllCS eXisted
In the developing
countnes and to refram from developing
synthetiC substitutes
for
natural products.
An example was the appearance of
pol) pylene and
Similar synthetic
textiles dlsplaclOJ! Jute
Khan added
I would like
to
draw the po nted nttentlon oC the
Japanese delegal n to th s deve
lopment
VOl r country has also entered
thLS field and IS likely seriously to
affect the exports of three countnes
with n the regIon lamel)
Ind a
PakIstan and Thailand

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY, Aprll 15th 8 to 11 30
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
with
The ODDS and ENDS

FOR

SALE

Dinner, Tea and Coffee Ser
vice matehlng
English lCoyal
Doulton 142 pleees
PrIce $135 or Afs 10,000
Telephone 20512 Ext 17 between
9 am and 430 »"ID

most too frIghtened :to accept
Ul

Nice on the French Rivetia early
Tuesday morning with her lavou
flte champagne Dom Peril on 1955
nnd husband Richard Burton
She was happy she won but SOT
ry that Richard dJdo t a spokesman
at the Oscar awards here saId
She
would rather have had RIchard win
than win herselt
Miss Tayor had been expected to
attend the Oscar presentation but
she and Burton sUIl had to com
plete fllmmg
The Comedians
a
flIm about the corrupt Haitian re
glme based on the novel by Graham
Greene
It was before dawn In Nice as
Elizabeth and Richard listened to
the Oscar presentatIOns by short
wave radio from the United States
Before takJng on the role
last
year she told a frIend it was the
only fllm of her long career that she
was almost too (rlghtened
to at
tempt She was almost as afraId ot
her role as the blowzy
drunken
professor 5 WIfe In Virgima Woolf
as she was of her part as the seductive girl about town In Butterfield
8 wh ch won her first Oscar as best
actress In 1960

FOR

SALE

1966 OPEL Caravan Statlonwa,.
gon 1 7 Itr 26,000 km spire
parts, tools and extras Included
$1800 Custom duty unpaid
Call 23037 during office hoIttll

Duty paid
Contact
Jangalak

KABUL, Anrll 13, (Bakhtar)The Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday approved amendment!! proposed
by the House's committee on Legislative and Legal Affairs for
ArtIcles 25 to 28 of the bill on formation of political partles
42 Senators were present at the slttmg whIch la~ted from 10
a m to 3 30 10 the afternoon
Wolesl Jirgah c-ommlttees yester
day diSCUSsed bills
on mUOlclpnl
elccticns plans Cor development oI
eduC'ation
and the national for
'mulae
{
The Committee on Legislative and
Legal AJf,l1rs debated the bill gov
ernmg activities at the munlclpall
ties The committee met under the
('hu manshlp of Deputy Abdul Hadt
Hedayat from Kbogl8nl
ThE' Committee on Cultural and
EducatlOnnl Affairs heard testimony
bv Dr Mohammad Osman Anwan
Eclucahon Mmlster and Kabul Unl
\ crslty Rector Tourlalal Etemadl On
entrance
examinations
tor high
.,seheols and the uOlverslty school
and uOIverslh curricula and mea
sures taken Cor popularisatIOn and
development of the national longu
nge cf Pashto
ThE' meetm~ was conducted
by
Chalrmll
HaJ Mohammad Cham

Personnel

The Colnm ttec on Ilome Affairs
and local A lm nlstrnt on
whJ(~h
lwl
nder thE> cha rmansh p of De
II t
Abdul Av..al Kur<l sh
heard
Ma or of Kabul Mohammad Asghar
leshfy on the (urrent
rommorl t~
Iafes In the Kab II market

Badakhshan Gets
New Schools
KABUL AprIl 13 (Bakhtarland mid

die schools are beIng opened

10

three nortpem provInces

In Badakhshan a Village school
was opened yesterday In TlOgul

GRAINESdeFLEURSenPROVENANCE
de HOLLANDE
RUSH

RUSH

SUPPLY IS limIted so Is the TIMh

Aziz Super Market
KARTE PARWAN

A town o[ 3000 10habltants T10
gul IS fIve kIlometres east of the
vrovmclal centre

SIdents

FaIzabad

o[ the Village

Re-

Idonateci

half an acre of land and construe
tlon co<::t of the school

Badakhshan Governor Ne..ar
Ahmad Shena I yesterday lOS
pected work on the dormitory
for the Falzabad mIddle schuol
It IS 58 per cent completed The
12 room bUIlding Will have
an
audltoflum

The Samangan EducatIon De
partment reports that dUring the
current year one mIddle schonl
three pnmary schools and two

vtllage schools have been upen
ed Three Village schools have

MOl1day. Tuesday·Thursday
and Saturday
,

Arrival "05
Departure "50

The mayor also took some Ques
lions WIth him to proY'lde the com
n"llUee with wntten' answers
T.he Committee on
Hearing of
Complamts studied a number oC pett
1Ions and deCided to take up only
(ases
that have
already
gone
th ough the usual channels of van
(~us Mlnlstnes
The Committee on Health AtTalrs
\ estcrday debated the natlona! tor
mulae prepared by the Health Min
lstry to regulate the sale of medl
cine 10 the country
The meeting was preSided over bv
Deput) Mohammad Naslm Tolwara
CommIttees on National Defence
Agr culture
and Commerce also

mot
The CommIttee on Budgetary and
Fmanclal Affairs conltnu.ed Its diS
CUSSlons on the proposed budget for

1346

NURSES AWARbED
CERtiFICATES
IHPARWAN

rector of nursina 1n the MmIstrJ
and WHO nursIng adVIsors

Parwan GOvernor
Abawl congratulated

Dr Kh.hl
the nurses

on then successful completion of

the course and thanked the
Public Health M10lstry for pro
vldmg faclhtles whIch made It
pOSSible to conduct thls course
Parwan

Dr Afzal and

In

Dr Omar .Iso

spoke expressmg the Mmlstry s
read mess to do anythmg In Its power for a balanced developmf'nt

of med,cal faCIlities and trammg
opportunIties
throughout
the
country

been enlarged

By the end of the first Yeat
(r the Third Plan
Samangan
Will have bne hIgh school
lour
middle schools 12 schools
and
25 Village schools
In Mazare Shanf the first

<tudents grl\duated [rom

20

the tea

cher tralnlng laboratory school
The school opened two years ago
to give the students In the tram
mg school
a place to practIce
teach

U.S. Stops Giving Military
Aid To Pakistan, India
WASHINGTON Aprll13 (DPA)The UnIted States announced Wednesday that It WIll not resume
grantmg mIlItary aId to India or Pakistan It WIll also close its
milItary mIssIons 10 both countrIes
A spokesman for the US State
Department s3ld the deCISion was
reached to aVOid l?ontnbutlng to an
armaments rate between India and
Pakistan
Tbe spokesman expressed the t!>pe
of the Urllted States that the two
countries
could
settle
their
d sputes and gIve priority to agn
cultural and Iildustnal development
Instead oC afj'nament
However Washmgton Will resume
sendmg restrolcted military supplies
claSSified as non lethal to India
and Pakistan
Non lethal supplies tnclude vehl
des
drugs and
commUnicatIOns
~qulpment

Supplies claSSified as lethal by
Washmgton Will no longer be Sl p
plied These IOclude armoured vehl
cles alnralt artillery and mfantr)
weapons
The US government IS also pre
pared
to conSider from
tlm~ to
time speCial spare parts requests for
aheady
delivered weapons
Any
SJ-lare parts delivered to either India
o Paklstan w JI have to be paId r, r
III (ash
I he dec 5 on to resume sendlOg
estr lted millta , supplIes to India
and Pakistan would work In India s
favour il PakIstani
foreign office
spokesman told reporters In Karachi
He said the resumptIon of limited
mllJtan supplies would on the whole
work to India s advantage
Stili It ends a period of uncer
taml.}
the spokesman safd addmg
that we now know where we stand

and the limitations wlthm whJ(~h
we have to operate
The spokesman said that Washing
ton would not supply lethal wea
pons to
Pakistan which
would
necessitate purchase ot such wen
pons and spare parts from
third
countfles manufactur ng them under
licence
The spokesman mentIOned In thiS
connection Turkey and Iran
but
stressed that Pakistan was free to
get parts from any country
she
liked
Meanwhlle
Pakistan
planning
commlss on chief
MM
Ahmad
said that Washington s new arms
supply p"lJl) would make a change
netessafj In PakIstan 5 mternatlona
l sat Ion of her- economic
aid re
sources
Ahmad told newsmen
Pakistan
was meet ng most of her defence
requirements from non consortIUm
countr es and domestIc resources
He str~ssed that PakJstan s econo
m c efforts had generated adequate
domestic resources to enable her to
meet her defence and developmen t
leeds more v gorously and eifel
tlvely
In New ge1tV an offiCial ImJla 1
statement said the deCISIOn to s tp
ply Pakistan WIth spare parts lor
lethal
weapons
would
lmpenl
J-leat e tn thiS sUbconpnent of India
Il said that IOstead of reduclOg
tenSIOn Bnd arms expendlture the
US deClSlon would lead to creation
of fresh tenslons and an arms race

The graduates of the laboraturv
chaol were all admItted to

effective April 1, 1967

venlh grade al Bakhtar
School In Mazare Sharif

FLY PIA

Health Minister
Inspects Hospital
In Laghman Centre

TO
BANGKOK
Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, fQmous for
its pagodas and palaces, will be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday.
Bangkok is the focal p oint of i,nternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the For East and Australia.
And it possesses enough beauty and personality
to be the world's most talked aboutvacation land.
For further details please co ntact your Trovel Agent or P I A

01'*.
Phone: 22155, 22855

~e

High

METERLAM Apnl 13 (Bakh
tar) -Pubhc Health
Mmlst"r
M

s~

Kubr(l Nourzal

yesterday

tnOpected the new bUIlding fO!
the Meterlam hospital and the
10 bed hospItal now In operatIOn
She was accompamed

on her

inspectIOn lour by Laghman Go
vernor AZlzullah Khoglam
The neW bUilding which Will
have a caoaclty of 30 beds IS
bemg bUilt 10 a nearly two acre
ar~a In Tape Sultan Ghazi
After she anved 10 Meteriam
from Jll1alabad she spoke before
B large
gathermg of students
reoldents and elders of the town
She said today under HIS MaleS
ty ~ gUidance grea,t changes are
takmg place This healthy move
ment Will end m development of
our economy and mdustry and
progress 10 other fIelds such as
health and education If We can
tram enough of our people to do
the tas.k of buildmg the cOllnlry
at a more rapid paCe

mOl"'e

•

Aden Mission To Visit UK
At Invitation Of Brown
GENEVA Aprll 13 (DPA) The three man special United Nations Commission on Aden cur
rently In Geneva has decided to accept British Foreign Secretary
George Brown's Invitation to go to London for talkl
The miSSIOn composed or repre
sentatlves from Mali Afghonlstan
and Venezuela has not ytlt derided
when It Will go to London
But It is assumed
the miSSion
members WIll leave for the Bntlsh
rapltal In the near future
The mISSIOn has been staymg In
Genevi' smce Saturday attet its hur
TIed departul e from Aden
The missIon which left Aden last
Fr da) sald In a statement that the
time of the VISit was still not fixed
It would consult With the Brttish
Foreign Office on thiS
Wilham Rodgers a Junior mtOlS
ter ot the Foreign Office met the
miSSion here yesterday
The
British MInister
Without
PQrtfoho Lord Sha,kleton lett Lon
don On a speCial miSSion to
the
VIOlence stncken
crown colony of
Aden
The MInister IS expected to spend
several weeks 10 Aden exammtng
condItions on the spot and later to
report to the British cabinet
(Cont4 011 page 4)

PrIce Af J

~~

Soviet Union Plans Bigg:
Manned Probes Into Space
MOSCOW, April 13, (AP)
I Cosmonaut AlexeI A Leonov predicted Wednesday that new So
vIet ~paceshlps will carry more than three men, and leave near
Iearth soace for deener SnaCe nrobes

CHARIKAR April 13 (Bakh
tar) -Certificates Were given to
the fIrst group of graduates lrom ) In one of a number of articles
the nursmg course In Charlkar ,nohng the Sixth ann~versary Wed
7.ncsday oI man S first space flight
Parwan CIVil hospItal
by Yun A Gagann Leonov gave no
Ten nurses I)ave completed
mdlcahon ot when the bigger far
two and a hall year course
ther flights might come
The functIon held by the Par
But his remarks appeared to sup
wan Pubhc Health Department
here thot
the
was attended by Dr Abdullah port speculation
Orrtllr preSident of the Pubhc unprecedented delay since the last
Soviet manned space
flight now
Health InstiUtte of Kabul
Dr
i\bdul Ghani Afzal PresIdent of more thon two years is related to
preparation tor more sophisticoted
the Curative Medlcme depalt
miSSiOnS
ment m the Public Health MI
nIstry Mrs FahIlJIa Arsala di

kan

More Village prImary

Offlce
Phone 20672

,

,

UPPER HOUSE APPRO¥ES
PARTIES ~ILL ARTICLES
•
LOwer House Discusses City
Elections, National Formulae

CAR FOR SALE
Mercedes Benz 190, Model A S

FLOWER SEEDS FROM HOLLAND
BLUMENSAME AUS HOLLAND

RUSH

'"

Academy Award
For Virginia Woolf

But ahe tonsted her triumph

ECAFE

S,H)

Liz Taylor Wins

SANTA
MONICA
California
April 12 (AP) -Elizabeth Taylor
won her second academy award as
best ;J.ctress for a rol~ she was 81

-.~

!

PI'Qflt
Prestige
,PortabiliW
\

llil Affmrs yestetday Yar Moham-

laUon rose 2 4 per cent

1

DELI~HT

KABUL, AJlrll 12, (Bakhtar) ~
In the Meshrano J IrgiIh's com-

Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folIo wing schedule:

concrete Instance to

lushfy grounds for th,s deciSIOn the

BUDGET C9MMITI'EE
HEARS TESTIMONY

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE

broad

countnes

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 aod Y 30

Zhwandoun
The paper

the

radiO saId
Meanwh11e UAR aIr force com
Mahmoud

Ghazm

IsraeiJ

lIkely to be used more and more
m bUlldmgs and furniture of the
future Floors can be made
of
flax
furniture of sugar
cane

Weath<:r For<:cast

Kandahar and

Kabul from

opened sales offices for

planes from USIng J ordaman air

space to fIlter mto

returned to

tended by InformatIon and CuI

from page t)

enemy was seen dunng the f1ar~
up evacuatmg border settlements
of clvlltan lnhabJtants
Meanwhile
Damascus
radiO

dId nothng

of Anls

discussed
The meetmg which was oreslded
over by EducatlOn MinIster :Mo
hamrnad Osman Anwan was at

Mid - East Crisis
(Contd

KABUL Aprtl 12 (Bakhtar)Mohammad Shafle Rahsozar editor

Developing Nations Edge Out
Advanced In Economic Growth

FOR SHEER

v

L

Home Briefa

I

APRIL 12 1967

Moscow RadiO quoted Leonov as
saymg th,e present two year pouse in
nan ned flight IS evIdence that some
rc dJustmcnt had to be made fpr
the trar.slt on from the microcosmos
10 the macrocosmos
another refer
cntc to the changeover from near
earth orbits to deeper space probes
Therc have been unconf\rmed re
pOl ts here of plans for spaceships to
"'{'Irry I p to nine cosmonauts and
other pions for a manned spacecraft
to (Irc.1L' the muor WIthout landln~
th€rc and return to the earth
A fuss report said the
Soviet
cflrth satellite Cosmos 14 I 10 nlheel
011 March 21 has transmitted mpor
tant InCormatlc n lbout lhe therm II
rCJ{lmen of the earth s surfacE' and
douds the qualltat ve (haractens
titS of the (10 d rver attached
to I V pH tures abolll the rharar
PARIS Apnl 13' (DPA) -Bel
glum and Canada Wednesday te Isttcs of the bnghtness of nur
lomed West Germany and Italy 'n planet as seen Crom outer space
cntlcIsmg the prOjected nuclcal
The research I rogramme also en
t,},on proliferatIOn treaty
visilged measurements of rad :;It Ion
At the permanent NATO ml
n 10 ro v sectors of the spectrum
msters council
meeting
nerc
mIt h make t p ss qle to rece ve
Wednesday BelgIUm and Canada prCl se nformot on aboul the com
ab; ected m particular to passages pc Sltl 1 of the atmosphere and char
In lhe US
dra[t o[ the lleaty acter st s f the earth e s rfac e
Pi ov rhng for controls of n( n
nd I dage
nuclear countr es
lhls
f rn
S f
b Ished
f
AccordlOg to nformed sources
f pr mlncnl
F VdCl b
gr
the repl esentatlves of Belg urn
S v et s(' e t sts
and Canada spoke of dlscnm na
J 0 study the properties
oC lhe
tlon uf non nuclear countnes
earth s at nosphere In all ls strata s
The Canadian delegate Gene
lhe resear(h
one of the tasks f
ral Edson BUI ns who serves as
progrilm ne of the sp tOlks f the
hiS country s
representatIve at
Cosmo~ ser es (1!i4
f them have
the Geneva Disarmament Confc
been launched)
ference warned agamst
lett ng
The artIde says that the rather
non nuclear countnes feel that
low
altitude of the fhght (248 km In
t.hey ale the victims of dlscnml
the perigee
and 297 km In the
nation He urged the nuclear p~
apogee)
makes
It pOSSible to use on
wers to make all efforts to reach
the sputnik an aerogyroseoplt sta
genume disarmament or to sub
hillsation system The system IIseo
mit to the nuclear controls also
The dutch delegale to the for the first time ronSlsts of a spe
rIal a~rorlynarnl(t staQII1~r which
l"ATO mmlsters counCil meeting
stnctl~ speaklng plays the part
f
yesterday also expressed certain
the
(ins
on
an
arrow
objectIOns to the draft treaty He
page 4)
(Conld 0
wa,s ready to accept It however

Belgium, Canada

Criticise Treaty

On Proliferation

ECAFE Approves In Principle
14·Nation Tokyo Declaration
TOKYO AprIl 13 (DPA)The Umted Nat1on~ EconomIc Council for ASIa and the Far East
(ECi\,FE) Wednesday approved In prinCIple the' Tokyo Dec1ara
tIon' pledging the WIll of the eountrles In the area for a Joint
eft'orl to nromote theIr conoeratlon
SUbmftted b) 14 nations the dec
laJatlon also calls on b th develop
ed a 1d developlOg ~Ol ntr eS to prac
t ce a poliCY so that the
a ms
hopes and efforts of the devel>p ng
ountnes (an be reallsed
At Wednesda, mOl n ng s sess on
R T<nshnamurt
f lod a pClsonal

and as a means [or promot ..n g r('
£( anal cooperallon
It reql ests ECAFE members
to
C H;Ol raged a common
Will among
themselves and
conslder SUitable
pad (al ad on to cooperate wlthlll
ECAFE
---------------

'0

rlcan sumn'ut conference appear

nlster
J awaharlal Nehru Yo as
pt ec:entcd by PreSident Sarvap 11
Ii Radhakrlshnan
11 Thant who IS on a five nn
tlon ASian tour IS the flI'St to be
honoured

The cltallon descnbed hIm

as

the at tlculate conscience of thl
United Nations
and
Its mnCC}
VI c€,
and spoke of hiS palil>ncc
n urging natIOns to belt eve In
the force of argument and not
1he at gument of force
PresentIng the award PresldL:l1t

Radhakrlshnan saId U Thant \\ a'
great servant (f peace' an:l un
derstand mg
All these Years he has been
pn~aged In a passionate quest for
II

oeate

the PreSIdent decla,ed

ReceiVing the award at a pac
kE'd ceremonv here U Thant saId

To be the fIrst reCipient of the
Nehru memonal award
would
he a speCial honour for anyone
but for a Sect etary Genet a1
of
th€ Umted NatIOns t has a par
t Iculal Significance
lJ Thlmt said that tu [( sttr n
ternaliunal cooperation uur un
den;tandmg of l3ch othel
must
therefol ~
nelude respect.
the J-lC ple und respe< t for
It
<J:ld SO( let
The Will to understand Implle
open mJnd~ness and sympathv

rot

he added
Pnme

Minister Mrs

Indlr

I

Gandhi Nehru s daughter-reM
[11 med IndIa s
support for the
Umted NatlOns In Its work
for
\.. orId peace
U %ant s
acceptance 0f the
award would bring India and the'
UN and India and BUtma even
rlocer she added

KANDAHAR, UROZGAN
LINKED BY NEW ROAD
flRIN

AplIl

13

(Bakhtar) -A

road has been bUilt to link Til to ,
the centre of Urozgan and Surkh
Bed a \\ oLc::swali In Kandaha
The 27 kJiometre road was can
li ucted by the Urozgan Dep.rt

menl o[ PublIc Works With the
cooperation of the people
The
new load which took one month
to complete
cuts the dlstancp
between UlOzgan and Kandahar

by

ZO kllometles

SAIGON Aprl. 13 (APlSouth VIetnamese government leaders are considering a plan to

rhe T k\o lesolut n a Ids Reu
ter re(ognlses the (ompell ng ur
gem y of the legitimate aspirations
of ASians for higher hVlllg standards
Iud notes the efforts ..d read) being
nadl" h) the- dC'veloptng ASian na
lions
It (' lphas ses the I eeJ for nore
cl1e tl\t: moblllsatlOl
and 15(' oC
lomestl resOl rces a 10
1flrms the
eed
Cl r the flaXI lun
pOSSible
uts de
reso rlcs
1 favour Ible
t~ ms Clom devel )perl lountnes
as
\ ell U~ the neptl l)\ the developed
Hllt)llS to liberalist> tr Jd(
1 he rokyo Resulutlon IJa}s trluute
ECAF I s (untl Ih lliOIl IS a rOl urn

evacuate CIVilians from much of the northernmost provInce of
Quang Tn because of the growIng menace of Viet Cong forces In
the area
The Ide<t-stlil
1h In th(' talk
lIlg slage-l roppcd up I week ag
after guerrillas stormed the provu
('Ial capital Qua U Tn tl\ tf) miles
(J' km) south of the demJlltanscu
e and held out fOr sevell:l.l hours
Thl attat k \.. as so senous that
Prllne MinlSh'l NIH ) ell Cno Kv Rev.
to Q t ..m,l:. Tn f)J a personal IOSpt>
II n
rhc J)lun whl<h Suuth VletnamC!it
:;()urrc:; sa\ Is under conslderatll II
ulls (or I~muval of most ot
thl
7 i oon IeSldl'nts
or the sc-nsltlvl

look at It be [ore glvmg their ap

tury flee of Violent Ievolutlon
It must be largely a do- t your
sl:!lf PIOposltlon
A numbcr of LatlO Amencan n;:l
lions have been demanding that

praval

lhe United States give preferen

sa Is plus several dozen amend
ments-was headmg Into sh)ab
Repi esentatlV€s of a number of
nations said they wanted another

Despite four daYS of prelmll
nary dlScusslon

the Foreign Ml

nlsters were obl,ged [or lack o[
agreement to leave the toughe,t
Issues fOI their chIefs to dl~cuss

US
PreSIdent Johnson has
been faced WIth Latm Amenc.n
demands whIch he has to reSIS ..

to lhe Imal conference declara

because he lacks- blanket approval
from the US Congress to mC
rease US commitments to the
southern part o[ the hemlspherp
The U S
IS supportmg the

lion of a Common Market The
preamble also expressed U S en
dorsement and a pledge to sup
port It
But even thIS draft-a synthe
SIS of Brazlhan and U S propo

ry of the late IndIan Pnme MI

SOil lions of 'he fil sl lJNCTAD eOll
fe en, 0 11 I I( 4

~~"",~:~~rt:.~~cnm~,Ila~la:,~:n:nd,;.e

mniary agreement on 8 preamble
lion callIng for economIC lfitegra
tIOn of Latin Amerlta and crea

pee award recogmsmg what an l~f
flclal cltahon called hlS pass'"
nate quest {or world peace
The awar.d Iounded m memu

Sa.·gon Stud.·es Plan To Pull
Out Civilians From Quang Tri

American Nations Debate Economic future
ed to be mak,ng some headway
Wednesday as PreSIdent Johnson
and Latm Amencan chiefs of
state prepared to open debate at
the San Rafael Hotel on the eCOnomic future of Central and
South America and the role the
United States Will play In It
Before the fIrst formal sesSIOn
late Wednesday
reached prell

NEW DELHI Apnl 13 (Reu
ter) -IndIa Wednesday present
ed Untted NatIons Secretary Ge
neral U Thant With a 100 000 ru

the UN Confereme tor TI ade and
Development
(UNCTAD) stressed

ass stant to the Secretary Gene,"1 of

I-------------------------PUNTA DEL ESTE Uruguay
Apnl 13 CAP) -The mter Ame

India Honours
U ThantWith
1st Nehru Award

mov.e for

gradual creatIOn of a

Common Market and also IS pu
shmg the Idea that If Latm Ame
riCa I. to emerge m the 20th Cen

tlal

treatment to their goods

In

lhe US market and that Wash
Ington pel mit the use 6,f. Alllance
for Progress dollars m the world
market ra ther than restnct them
to purchase In die UnIted States
With ItS [avourable balance of
payments problems the UOlted
States cqnnot bow to these de
mands
A US government
said that Johnson s

source has
IndiVidual

talks w'th the
Latin Amencan
preSIdents Will probably be m~re
Important than the formal sum
mIt sessIOns

sec tOI Just bt II \\ the dcmdlt;:U'lISt'1
z IH'
Tht llVIi ails \\ t uld I ~ given thl
pt 01 (f moving Into N rth V,,,t
wm-wlu h
bt clers
Q II J.: 1 I
P V 1\ ( III the 17th I Ir III I ttl II
d VI des tht! h\ J Vu tna ns ( iJe I g
I esettled
II d~
UOVI I <I t S I (
VISion further:; uth
Ihl aft.~11 till I \ .. Huld bt
I ~tller.
t:t1 u fill wltr Z It III I
11\ It.
U Ight tht rt In
till (I f II {'s.... Ii I
I t

(lIsl(h II. I

t lit

III

11\ I

S II

J{' t

I

lIeuLmenl lS stch
I ht. \ It I f.. t 1I~ killt I h.. Al1lt n
illS a ,f! W 1I Hie I 45 VIlh I m r11 r
IUUt k ( lilt (h I I II alrstrll I he
lis I It \ I I II J.:t. h Il II th" I tt 11
I BI II sh like I
A 1 alrht lie ussuult was launched
1.>\ So IIh V etl amese troops on a
g err lIu
eglmer t vhlch defedors
said was \.lperat ng n the Mekong
delta al en I he South VIetnamese
swept nto u d a Ol nd
the area
\.. Ith purulh tlSts
hel1< pter bOI Ie
troops 10lul nllhtla and a screel11ng
forc.e in armoured
personnel car
ners Some 600 South Vietnamese
troops partlc pated 10 the pat"achute
drop
The
latest report from
South
Vletnamese Headquarters said the
aSS\lUltlOg force suffered ver) light
casual lies from SOl per fire A mill
tarx spokesman said two Viet Cong
were killed and two captured In the
111')medlate assault and the opera
lional Units were
attemptmg to
close With the Viet Cong malO force
Off the Nqrth Vletnamese coast
two US destroyers moved 10
to
(Contd «')" puge 4\
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Food For ThOurlht

THE KABUL TIMES

than·

.

!

Significance Of Bra ndt 's

Vis it To UK

Life A:fter Th e Computers Tak e Over

...

~

:lJ :O M E PR ES S. AT A GL AN CE

tralOed teacher s
VIsion of better means of educal1 0n
benefite d educati on, Mamoo zal says;
that unfortu nately the standar d o{
educatI On has been falling 10 Af
follOWing reaghanlsw n for the
sons
to employ -Lack of attenho n
who
teacher s, anyone
ment of
makes an appltca tlon to the MIniS·
try of EducatJ On IS appom ted tea-

bowed greetll1 gs, and thiS led the
US State Depart ment to charge
Vietnam ese were
that the North
brainwa shing pnsone rs
R K KuranJI iI, editor of the Imhan
magiJZtnc Bhtz. s8ld the splrll o{
resistan ce an North Vietnam IS "mU( h
of the British
greater than that
the Bottle of Britain in
dUring
World Wur II
KOrpnJ la saId after a two*we ek
tour of North Vle1nam . "1 was u
war corresp ondent In England dur
109 the Battle of Bntain , but the
spirit at reSIstan ce 1 saw in North
VIetnam JS much greater It's overwhelm ing"
KaraOJ I8 saId he could not see
war
or when the Vietnam
how
would end, because the North Vlet-

saw

An Force to obtain ne('C'ssary parts
for mainte nance
PtlPl~rs In
even 109
All major
Seoul also ran edltorw ls saylllg the
C 46's should be repla('e d
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:ound w~ich is repeate d by ref·
'.cting . Sound travels at 1,100 7. voice.
;eet per s~cond throug h the air'
it travels In waves which are like 8. to be left
ripples formed when a stone is:
thrown in the water. When these 9 sound
waves meet an obstacl e they
.
the
'
absorb
cles
ba~~~ta
bO~~;'~
10. to repeat
sound instead of reflect mg It
fhen there IS no echo' But a
,mooth surface such as the Side 11. refJec.tlon
)[ a house or a 'mount am will
12. to travel
reflect the sound.
The
too.
echoes,
cause
Clouds
rumbli ng of thunde r is the et'ho
of the first clap of thunde r. The . 13. Wave
origina l clap ot thunde r IS caused by electrIC ity which makes 14. ripple
,ir curren ts colhde
1. ecbo
......lS:.u\ 15. stone
2. charac ter

~\;.

16' to throw

Ai WI

Travelled
, To
The Moon?
A group of 500 men landed on
tbe moon with food fGr 60 days'
fwelve days later anothe r group
I)f men landed with no food.
Both groups ate the supply or
;ood brough t by th!\ first lj"0Up.
fhe food lasted for 4\1 days after
.he second group landed .
How many men were in the
""",nd group to go to the moon? ?
(Answ er next week!)
I. group
to land

~.

"I.,P,'
", .- "", ~
J'

.r

jl"T,

-lJ

".,,;1.

IS'.
jl"T

",J Jlp
...... lS:.u \

0~J.;C::-'"

..,..~
~

...,;;;.'"'" \

'1..

~

18. to bounce back
19. to absorb

",J

J>

,

By brooks too broad lor leaping
The IIght·fo ot lads are laid.
And rose-U pt gIrls are sleepiog
In fields wbere roses fade.
1· rue
laden
""Yo

3. rose·lip t (rose-l ipped)

22. sueh as

y....

•....:. Cr' .sl,-J
4. malden

23. cloud

5. light-fo ot

24· to cause

• ~ J'
I.S~ ~

lutlon to them. Each memb er de·
scribes w/ll1t the proble m is like
1'0 his countr y 'and then tells the
other Imemb ers ·how his countr y
can assist the oiber countr ies in
solving the proble ms of the region as a whole.
There Is an econom ic comml s'
slon In South Ameri ca anil an
.econdm lc commi ssion In Africa.
The commi ssion for this part of
the world is called ECAFE ·
ECAFE stands for the Econom Ic
Commi ssion for ASia and the Far
East. It was establi shed 20 years
ago bY t h e U nited Nation s.
The memb er countr ies are Afg hamstan , India, Pakista n, Bur'
mpha,! Ceylon , MalaySJa, Laos, the
I Ippines , Thaila nd, Austra ha
'
Japan, and Cambo dia'
Last week the memb~l's of
ECAFE met -in Tokyo to discuss .
the plans for the coming yea....
Among the JUost import ant projecl/i that ECAFE IS workm g on
is \he Interna tional Asian high.
way. The interna tional highwa y
WIll connec t all the countr ies m
the region from the Turkts h bor.
del" to Saigon ' The hlghwo y WIll
be 5,500 kilome tres long, but
there wl1l be about SS,OOO kilometre. 01 hifJhway when all the
branch es of he road and altern,
ate routes are comple ted.
ECAFE hopes to comple te the
Asian HIghw ay by 1970 When
the highwa y is finally comple ted
IS wrU be offiCIally opened WIth
a speCIal motor race to test cars
and the ease of crossin g borders .
ECAFE also plans to constru ct
a dam in Cambo dia Teams from
Austra ha and Japan have completed econom ic and feaslbt hty
survey s and the teams say that
becan
countrI es
dJffere nt
prodam
the
10
mvest
to
gin
Ject
ECAFE has also set up the Asian
Develo pment Bank ThIs bank
Will help fmanc e differe nt prolects the countr ies of ECAFE
plan to estabh sh for the develo pment of their countn es

6· lad

25. rumbli ng

8. broad

9. to leap

29. electri city

10. field

u·

rose

12. to fade

A correc t solutw n to last week's
second crossw ord puzzle was

brough t to the Kabul Times offIce by Noor Jahan, 11th grade
stullen t. Prmce ss Btlqls High
Scliool
Three studen ts from class 11
B., Ghazl H,gh School sent 10
theu solutlOn whIch wa~ also correct They are Ghula m Ghaus Fand, Moham mad Daoud Rasool zal,
and KhwaJ a Moham mad Aref
Than~ you very much. Sayee! Alt,

PRIME MINISTER VISITS FRANC'E, UNITE'D STATES

Pnme Mlmst er Malwa ndwal
returns Saturd ay from VJSlts fo
,he United States and France .
met Presid ent
he
Tuesda y
Ch~r1es de Gaulle - 10 Paris. They
dIscuss ed cultura l and econon llc
relatIOns betwee r France 9nd Af'lhams tan. France has helped Affor many
schools
'~hanistan's
'fears Many teache rs have come
[rom France to staff the College s
,f Law and Medlcm e at Kabul
:Jlllver sity and Istekla l School
Y1any studen ts have gon.. to study In France

Smce HIS MaJest y's VISIt to
"'rance In 1965, the French have

their ecoqoml":
cooperatIOn They are helping to
bul1d small Industr ies One has
already been started in Chagh a

been increas mg

Serai,

Kunar.

The Pnme MInIst er spent two
weeks 10 the Umted States. He
went to New York City, Washin gton, D,C', Santa Barbar a, Cali·
forma, and ChIcag o.
In Washm gton he me¥ PresJd They dJSent Lyndon Johnso n
cussed Afgham stan's Third Plan
Johnso n promis ed that the U,S
would help with the Plan He offered to send a group to studY
ways to help Afgham stan become
self-suf fiCient In agncul ture

The Pnme Mmlst er talked to
groups of educat ors, ,busine ssmen.
scholar s, and journa lists In the
Umted States. He told them that
Afghan IStan IS detel1n med to
achIev e peacef ully and constru c·
tIvely the revolut lOn of modern~·
satlOn that IS sweepi ng throug h
AsIa. He sugges ted that ways
must be found to speed the transmISSIon of tecl'tmcal knowle dge
from develo ped to develo pmg
countr ies
1. prime minist er

of .. t : '
said"
Thant,
t:r
s,
United Nation
I
Bank
pment
Develo
that the' Asia,!
was one of the most Ilnport ant:
steps to help develo p the coun'l
trIes of tnls re"ion, The AsIan
Develo pment bank WIll mcrea se:
cooper atIOn among ~be countn es,
.
ot the region.
Many more projec ts would :
have been compl eted by now If·
been i
weath er cbnditJ ons had
good· But the ~etback to the reo i
glon s progress was ie.. tban some I
people teared. Now that the coun- ,
tries realIse the Jmport ance Gf In·''
.
ternatlO nal cooper atwn and that (
other
each
nelgnb ours can help
develo p more rapIdly they are
begmn mg to demon strate that
regIon al cooper ation can be a
practIc al reahty .
1. n.atlou

3. eultura l

11. as a whole

18. to stand for

.~

.s'.~

19· to set up

-

20. to inelUd e
21. projec t

II.', .

22. interna tional

. .:r-

~

23. border
24· branch
25. altern.a te route

26. to officia lly open

3· povert y

27. race

4. stl1rva tlon

28.

5. Ignora nce

29· econom ic and feaslbW~
veys
"'~ J ,lJ j""i; lS:.IJ
~O. to invest In

,,'.1' c..l:.:il

;""""J

to constru e!
"~J. ~4 j

6. to cooper ate

'Ia-

,

7. to be situate d
31. to fInanc e

r

8· region
32. to develo p
9. united effort
33· to reallse
10. to advanc e
34. to demon strate

11. to progreSS
35. practic al reaUty

.)-s- ~

12. to provid e

",'J

~

13· a blgber standa rd of liVing

.rr: J.uJ .., ........

14. commi ssion

class 11 D, Ghazl H,gh School ,
sent hiS solutl0 0, too
1. correct
2. solutlo n
3.s1neereIy

Easy To Reael:

bA Yo ung Cra
came
crabs

One f me day two
out of theIr home One wasl large
and one was small. They sat on
the sand beSIde the waler.
"Son," said the mothe r crab,
"today I am go 109 to teach you
to walk Try to go straIgh t ahead
Don t tWIst
"Moth er," answer ed the htUe
crab, .11 don't know how to walk,
But If you go straIgh t ahead and
I[ you don't tWISt, I will foUo)"
you You are my examp le."
1· fJne
tI

4. to apolog ise

2. crab

5· error

3. to sIt (sat, sat)

6. to discov er

4. sand

7· to confus e

5. beside

•

..

~J

•

6· son

4. econom ic

7. straigh t ahead

5· relatio ns

? J ~ , ~J,"- ,IJ

8. to twist

6. to staff
7.

to'~I~I~

15.

2. to faec

Cro ssw ord Puz zle Sol utio n

7. brook

26 thunde r

31. to collide

7. to last

With rue my heart Is laden
For laug ~ friends I had,
For many a rose .Upt malden
And many a light-fo ot lad.

",J J'u..

30. air curren t

51, supply

A • E• Housman

2. to be

21. surface

.;.....'

anothe r

A Poem .By

~

20· smooth

28' origina l

I· later
j.

i

day face dlf~icultiell- They face
povert y, ,starva tion, ill health
and ignoran ge. The Unite"'1 Natlons thinks that these nation s
can solve the problem s, they. face
'by cooper ating with,:e acli 'bther.
,
,
Countr ies which are P.'~ltuated
in the same regiOn, such;'a s the
a, tit"
countr ies in SouthI Americ
,,'. •
cpun,tr ies in lUrica I1J1d me coun'
tries",in_ AsI.. cau !telp one another. It. these 'countr ies make a
united eflort they Can help their
neighb ours and themse lves. advance and progrl!l!s econom ically
'.ood and
provid e enough
and
work for the ,people whose numT_
.
bers are growir lg ali the time. U>
Ithis' way the people can achiev e
a higher standa rd of living.
In each region of the world the
United Nation s has set up a speclal econom ic commi ssion to help
the countr ies work togeth er.
A commiSSIOn Is like a comml ttee; Membe rs from each countr y
come tOl/eth er and discuss the
problem s theIr I Countr ies face

27. clap

moon

3,

;

.;.;.\£

17. obsta.ole

How Man y Men

.

."

to

-

"'....:.

,t:i.... - l

\

ManY~t~~ t:::l~i~~n theY~ l:ou~':~'1 ~ secretary~n~rAl

., ";':LEli_Nb. ASO()'T-'td'lE "'.-:

",
. . ' . '.
"
d'
n
e
g
e
l
3,
tbe
fron:
coines
echO'
The word
charac
II'
. ter illch'a Greek
1nlllite ot a ,
m ehd ~"iilo fe 'In 4· to faJ.A. In love
g1r/iI,na
A
egend.,
not,re-"
love ,with"'.a y u~h w
.um her l~ve. Sbe' becam e very
:ad. The story says. that soon S. youth'
only her voice was left, So echO'
to mean sound,
came
An echo is a -sound. It is a 6. to return

..I

9. to follow

to increas e

8, cooper ation
9. to build

WHO, WH AT , WHICH/."

2. to discuss

~~ ~:

10· Industr y

For Interro gative s as 'subjec t' tbe follow ing.fo rms ' .,. i~~2~ ,.
'
WHO? for person s in genera l (prono un>.
n. to spend
)
people
le
pOSSIb
all
(of
'
pencIl
my
broke
Who
WHAT ? for things In genera l (prono un).
12. to promis e
Wh,t has happe ned' (of all possll1 le things )'
WHAT ? for person s or things in renen l (adjec tive).
13. tu orrer
What people llve In thiS c.ount ry?
What books are these?
d group
WHIC H? for person .s or things selecte d from some limite
14. self·su ffteien t
(prono un and adject ive).
)
WhICh of you can answe r my questi on' (bmlte d chOlce
15· educat or
)
chOIce
d
(bmlte
34'
No
01'
32
No
yours,
IS
house
WhIch
or
bmlted
the
either
(Very often It IS equall y senSib le to use
ssman
busine
16.
the genera l form)
n.s:
Add the correc t (luestl on word to the follow ing questlo
n?
to\'o
to
you
With
went
I
17. schola r
of these books IS yoU! favol ite'
2
"I'
IS my place'
3
18. journa list
.. came In Just now?
4
WIll cook the dmnel today '
5
ined
ved first"
determ
arl'l
19. to be
6
dress IS the pI ellies t'
7
bus goes to the palace '
8
20· constru ctive
asked you to write thIS'
9
has taken my sCIsso rs'
10
21. revolut ion of modern isation
. IS wrong With the clock'
II
' .
,-,)I,A; 1
~L..
left the Ilght on',
12
"
f
t
;
'
IS your fnend 's name
13
22. to sweep ~ugh
e? \
seasjd
or'·tbe
ry
c!Jurtt
the
IS the health Ier place,
14
',:
,
•
r?
answe
the
IS
15
23. to sugges t
IS your groce r'
16
of those young men is ReI' fiance '
17
24. to speed
ge IS the easies t to learn"
langua
18.
gave you those flower s?
19
IS wrong With that exerci se?
20,
25' transm ission
IS smoki ng here?
Jl.i:;l 21
the way to the ~tahon"
IS
22
26. technle al knowle dge
would hke a cup of tea'
23
~
pamte d that pictur e'
24.
y
27. develo ped countr
the matte r'
IS
25
on!
Remem ber, alway s put a questi on mark (?) after a questi
<;.j~ ,-,~1

...

.s.r-

with studen ts on the cam·
Prime Minist er Moham mad Hashi m Matwa ndwal talks
his 'Visit April 3rd. Mai·
during
ra
Barba
Santa
at
pus of the Unive rsity of Ca\Uo J'nia
ther!! for "his past achiev e·
wandw al receiv ed an honora ry Docto r of Laws degree
ment, his presen t attlllnmen~ and his future promis e."
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7"u' Awltrul ulll of Cnnbel ra reported that Bntatn and Austral ia
,Ire I.Jrepun ng the launchi ng of a
mtlltarv lcle~()mUl'il'allons satellIt e
from Austral Ia ~ locket laun('ht ng
sile or Woome ra
A( lordlOg to thl' paper the JOlOt
venture IS aimed at glvmg Brltam
an Indepen dent commu mcahon s sys·
tern hnklnR Its armed forces east
of ,Suez
A ground statJon IS to be established In the Indl~n Ocean for the
I
Durpose

~ten.jon
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Th e Ghost Th at Ca nno t Be Lai d In Dallas

shootm g at pIgeon s With • popcal marksm an. Dallas gallery
(.'our~
of
gun
Dallas
10
on
goes
Life
Dallas has a great deal of the
the
lethal.
was
But the gun
se At De.ley Plaza, traif,c does
und abollt It. The theme
faIrgro
not stop at the marke d spot It aim accura te, the man no pIgeon that 10 Texas everyt hmg IS lJlgthe
of
ent
PreSId
Hows by With people bungry for but a popula r
ger than hfe IS carried throug h
dmner , With frolipk mg chIldre n United Stat!!s. and the act caleu' In sUrprIS Ing ways
dehbced.
execut
blows a tire down the street. The lated, coldly
cher
At the aIrport , ask for a <'Up of
In the
sudden , sharp report sounds hke
-Some of the teacher s
at the snack bar counte r,
coffee
rate Why"
an echo
provlOc es are 9th grade gradua tes
don't get a. cup. A tall
you
A shocke d nation and much of and
But the st10gm g sound of the
teacher s' aeade·
oQr of short-te rm
flamm g red hall" and
With
Texan
n,
questw
that
explod mg tire evapor ates In the the world asked
mles, they do not have the neces'
ambles over with a
smile
a broad
ye~l's laraise
flow of hte. It IS better not to re- why' More than three
sary qualific atIOns to help
ts she's wearin g
sugges
that
walk
being
still
memb er' After all, It was not ter the quesho n .s
standar ds
you somebnngs
and
lt
asked: It 1,5 almost as much In a gun-be
the Alamo
srze of
the
ches
approa
that
thmg
then,
was
-Some student s who fall 10 theIr
No, It wasn't ; it was SImply the news today as It
sweet
It
make
to
Just
For the offiCIal answer IS too a bucket
last year 10 school are appom ted
gunsm oke tn Texas. But on how
bowl
sugar
a
half
need
you
that
s
implie
It
not qupUtle d
many streets of the world have ternble to believe .
ll1l1lIlllllIlUlllIIIIll1l1I1lIIIUIllIUIIlIIIlI1ll'''''"1l11IllUIIUll1I11111t!
teacher s' the,y too are1111111111111
If yoU ask for ice cream they
11111111111111l1ll1l11l11l1ll11ll1l1l1l1l1ll1~1II111I11111111l1l~1I11111111111t1ll1l1l1l1l1
1I1111UIIIIIIII'1I1111111l111l11111111l
we are all at the mercy of nanleroen been gunned down In a ram
It tn a Napole on brandY
serve
outer
from
S KHAr.IL. Edilor-m-Chl<i
of bullets ? Has ~e numbe r been less lunatic s, not
glass only, thIS one's
of.
kmd
own
our
among
ADVE RTISIN G RATES
:from
but
or New space,
tn Chicha go
counte d
enough to put Napole bIg
24047
almost
oe:
Telepho
even
r us
York? Have you walked down kmd, who may murde stalks us on himsel f !Oto it. In a wa:; it's
'(mUl11f LUm seven Lmea per l~e1'£ion)
g,
smilin
are
we
"
forgott en streets and se';P the while
Dlspla.y. Column inch, Af. 100
some tor- fun. "When I said coffee, gal, I
flower s agains t, anonymoUll walls with irtent to 'kill, for
Editor
RAHEL,
SllAPIE
of their meant office. I got me a Texas
s
reason
'
~
_
=
=
~
al
illogic
20
tured,
Clas~~::S';;;~~Nb~= Af.
or WarsBw7
Pans
,n
withou t even an emotio n thirst."
For other numbers first dial SWItchboard
.. ,Af. \000
The incide nt' at Dallas, how- profit,might pas~ as some sort of,
Yearly
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APRIL 13
!

W*ld To PrOduce

20;too /4 ~,ombs
I

AYeil', By 1980
•

WASHINGTON
ApTlI 13 -The
Uruted States and ,he Sovlcl
UnIOn are detenmned to halt
the spread of nuclear weapons
hefore the problem
grows to
unmanageahle proportIOns
says
the director general of the In
ternatlOnal AtomiC Energy Agen
cy
Dr S,gvard Eklund wal ned In
a copYrighted mtervlew.n the
curr.ent iSsue of the US News
and World Report that soon even
the smaller natIOns of the world
",ll be able to turn out thous
ands of atomic bombs
0, Eklund saId by 1970 there
w,ll be enough plutonIUm ft om
peaceful reactors to produce 2000
atomIc bombs a year and 20000
a year m 1980
Of the total which
wil be
produced m 1970 saId Dr Ek
lund
about one third
w.ll be
produced In countries which are
not nudeal powers at the pre
sent time
He explamed
The problel'
sIems from the fact that nuclear
reactors whIch are used to produce electriCity also produce
plutonIum as a by product
and
thl' plutOnium Can be used to
make atomiC bombs
ThIS 's why the problem IS big
and t keeps growmg he saId
It
would be well to do some
thmg about It now
before t
grows to unmanageable proper
lions

Dr

Eklund a leading nuclear
~ClentJst from SWeden
was ree
rUlted by the UnIted NatIOns m
1961 to head the Inte. nat onnl
AtomIC Energy Agency
Dr Eklund explamed further
that techmcal
information ne
cessary to make the bombs IS ra
ther Widespread n the world today
He said that national and reglO
nal controls are not enough
They really amount to a kmd
f self pohclng bY mdlvldual na
Ilons he said ThiS IS why we
welcome the l eeent trends an the
world toward extendIng the seo
pe of mternatlOnal-that 15 ~gen
cy-control

The InternatIOnal AtomIC Ener
gy Agency has a system of con
troIs whJch covers 57 reacturs or
about SIX per cent of the world s
total output of nuclear POwer for

peaceful purposes
he reported
Asked If that meant that the re
malnmg 94 per cent are outside
of all control Dr Eklund said
no but the controls are either re

glOnal such as by the European
AtomIC
Energy
ComITlunlty
(EURATOM))IT Western Euro
pe or by. bilateral agreements
plaCIng the source of nuclear rna
tenal under safeguards of the
internatIOnal agency

MeanwhJ1e

the West Germall

cabmet Will meet soon to dlseuss
the projected nuclear non prolJ
feratlOn treaty

West Gennany has raised ,b
Jechons to the treaty expi esslng
the fear that It WIll handIcap the
development of nuclear research
for peaceful purposes

US Vice PreSIdent Humphrpy
dISCUssed the treaty With West
Gennan government offJclals du
ring hiS offiCIal stay 10 Bonn

DAMASCUS, April 13, (AP)An army spokesman In Damascus said three Israeli soldiers were
killed and two wounded In a fresh clash on the tense Syrian
Israeli frontier Wednesday
In a communique the spokesman
said an Israeh patrol crossed the
armistice line shartl) before noon
In the northern seetor of the frontier
and was Intercepted by a Syrian
patrol nearl) 200 In inside Synan
terntory
The spokesman said Israeli pOSI
tlons were cllTrently doing thelT
utmost to pull thelT dead and woun
ded hom the battlefield
under 1
smokescreen
lie said there vere no
S) r an
casualties
ThiS was the second day of hos
tllities on the frontier since
last
Fnday 5 major air and ground bat
tie between the two ccuntrles
Synan heav~ g:uns went Into ac
hon tWIC~ Tuesday to force an Is
rach trilctor out of a disputed area

U$\OYerhauls Aid
r0 African Natidns
WASHINGTON

April 13 (Reu

teT) -The United States ycsterda)
announced a major overhaul In Its
econom a d programme for Afr cn
reduc ng the number of cCluntT es
rec&lv ng d reet b lateral assistance
The U 5
Agency
for Interna
tIOna I Development (AID) said the
new formula was being applied to
the $195 millIon worth of e<>onomlC
aJd PreSident
Johnson s seek ng
for the HJ67 68 fiscal year
Sales of Amencan surplus C ad
to Afr can nat ons expected to to
tal $170 million n the coming )ear
Will conhnuc on a direct baSiS
At present I~ Afncan nations are
rece vlng US development loans on
a b lateral bas s
But b
the 1 lfi7 68 fisea
car
beginn ng next July 7 the number
rece v ng development loans W II be
(' t t 14 Inri tcehnlca ass stance
reclp ents w I be reduced to 2 I
[n I 16R 69 development loans Will
go to onl 10 countnes while others
"II get technical
aSSlstan(e
In
subsequent years techn cal assist
ance rec plents Will be reduced to
about five
Offie als Idenhfted the group
as
Morocco TUOlsla Alger a Eth apia
Llbena Ghana
the Sudan and
TanzaOla
The agenc) said these were the
countries where development pros
pects on a nat onal scale were good
Except for these
development
emphaSIS countnes and the Congo
(Kinshasa) where the U S wd I con
t nue glv ng supportmg assIstance
to help the country solve ItS balance
of payments problems aid to all
other ACrIcan countnes Will be chan
neHed on a multIlateral baSIS
AID said It looked to the World
Bank to play the leadmg role smce
the African development bank was
st II gett ng established
US offiCials saId the Amer can
econom c aid total for 196768 would
be about $1370 million including the
surplus food sales

A CRUCIAL ROLE
FOR UNIDO
UNITED NATIONS Apnl 13UN Industnal Development
Organlsalion
(UNIDO)
whlcn
Th',

t,V tIes of the world today
ThiS was the

ARIANA CINEMA
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LACITTA PRIGIOIVIERA

v ew

expressed

Tuesday by UNIDO Execuhve
DIrector Ibrah'm
Abdel Rab
man and Moralwld M Tell pre
sldent of the orgamsatlon s gov
ermng broad
Tell a representat ve of Jordan
told corr espondents
at a press

trial development
Earher In the day Abdel Rah
man had told the Industrial De
velopment Board that UNIOO
could become the central po'nt
In a vast network of InternatlO
nal cooperatIon for sound order
ly and rapid mdustnal progress

The UNIDO

dIrector pOinted

out that the annual InCrease

'ndustrial productIOn

In

of

the de-

velopmg countries was only about
one seventh
that
of
westex n

developed countnes The deve
loping countnes produce less than
fIve per cent of tQe manufactur
ed output of the world he saId
adding that thIS percentage IS no
higher than It was 30 years ago
Moreover Abdel Rahman said
mdustrlal growth m the developmg countnes must be accompanl
ed by agncultural growth and
espeCially an mcrease m food
produclion
A new emphasIS On agncultu
rally onented mdustnahsatlon Is
now requITed he saId mcludmg
fertlhsers agricultural tools and
consumer good& the deSire for
which WIll mduce fanners to
produce more

them

In order to buy

But the men were to

go

nok

ed through the summer months
KARACHI AprIl 13 (DPA)Pakistan, expect.s to obtain the
prOjected
$2 700 million
asSIst
ance from the AId Pakistan Con
sortlUm of the World Bank towards ItS third five year plan M
Ahmad chairman of PakIstan s

zones 01 the 70 m,le (112 km) bor
der
Meanwhile UAR Air Force Com
mander Gcneral Mohammed Sldky
Mahmoud wound up two days of
conferences here With h s Syrian
counterpart
and flew
back 10
Cairo
A government statement here yes
terday said their talks dealt with
means of reinforCIng the two coun
tnes defences agams( the com man
enemy
and emphaSIsed that the
UAR and SYfiB were determmed to
(onfront Israel JOintly

phmnmg commiSSion

saJd Wed

nesday

ernment

ts anxious

to

release

the 130 IndoneSian prisoner. It is
holding m the Borneo state of
Sabah as soon as pOSSible Home
AffaIrs MinIster Tun IsmaIl said
Wcdnesday
He told reporters after a cabl
net ,"eetmg We Will have to
come to an agreement With In
donesla first

B

DAMASCUS
Apnl 13
Reu
ter) -A semor h aql offICIal Wed

annn neen ent by the Un ted
Nat ons Truce Su perv slon Orgol
sat on n Palestme said the Jorda
n an Side Sl bm tted a d n.it resolu
tlO 1 ailing for
condemnat on of
Israel at the emergency meetmg of
the Armistice CommiSSIOn called to
hear an urgent Jordaman complaint
The cha rman of the commiSSIOn
supported the resolut on w th h s
('3St ng votc
A

nesday urged Syr a to recogmse
Iraq ~ rights to a fall share In
the explOitatIOn
of the waters

of the rver Euphrates
The Euphrates ralses 10
fur
ke} and goes through 5) rta be
fore reachmg Iraq

The Turks

have already start

ed work On a dam on the river

and SYria plans to bUIld a dam
v.lth Soviet aId

Vietnam War Continues
(CO cd

fro

page I)

she I a tr k park a cng the na
('oasta r ad I he en ou tered no
durn fi e
Over North V etna,m repo ts Re
ter bad veather limited maraud ng
Amer ran
warplanes
to onh 78
strike mlssJOns Tuesda) Plots c n
centrated their attacks on conve s
roads bridges and barges
A
spokesman said A r
Force
Thl nderch ef pilots fly ng between
Dlen Blcn Phu near the Laotian
border and art>as northwest spotted

Home News In Brief
KABUL April 13 (Bakhtal)John Foster USIS Informatton
Office lIT Kabul paId a farewell
call on InformatIOn and Culture

Mmlster Mohammad Osman Sid
kyat 11 a m yesterday In hIS of
flce

KABUL April 13 (Bakhtar)J anat Knan Gharwal
preSident
of Pashtany Tejaraty Bank left
Kabul yesterday to study sales
markets
London
Vienna

for
Afghan carpets n
Hamburg
Pans and

th ee s f erson l North V etnamesc
nterc.:epto 5 b t there was
ex hange of h e
Usmg radar bomb ng techntques
(; man) str kes because of heavy
a 1 and clouds Air Force "Iers re
ported destroymg c damagmg SIX
trucks and three bridges and sever
109 roads III 22 places both m
the
northwest of the countr) and n the
southern areas
Meanwh Ie Ha Thuck K} a lea
der of the Nat onalist Dal Viet Re
\ olullonary
Party said
that hiS
parh had nom mated him as a can
dldate Cor the PreSidential electIOns
to be held here n September
He ( aimed the party had 200000
members
A B ddll st
K
sa d that hiS
part was strongl) ant Communist
and opposed to the Buddhist led
struggle movement In Hue
He
sa d
the
struggle movement
against the central government 111
Saigon was Viet Cong lIlfiltrated
Talking to reporters K) added
that he would press for a program
me of soc al reform and develop
ment on an anti CommuOIst plat
form
M g 21

Aden Mission
(Co td fraT

~

page 1)

CAIRO April

13 (Reuten-

A
conference ot Afncan SOCIal
AHa Is
Ministers
Wednesday
began study ng I eports present
ed by 26 Afncan states on SOCial
development and
welfare s<.:he
me
n then CQuntr es

RABAT

April

13

<OPA)-

The Moroccan government
has
recalled Its ambassador to Peo

pie

Chona Abdel LatIf

Fllall

It was learned here Wednesday
No reason for the reralf was gl

ven
CAPETOWN

April 13 (DPA)

-The hundred years presence of

Soviet French commumque was pub
IIshed here Wednesday
The com
munl(~ue sums up the results of the
stay In France of a Soviet delcgatlon
led b) MInister of Electrical En
g neertng Industr;\o A K Antonov
The Soviet delegatIOn stayed tn
France from March 29 to Apnl J 2
On Apnl II MInister of Electrical
Engjneermg fndustry A K Antonov
was receIved by French MIOlster of
Industry 0 GUichard
Fullflllmg the
deCISions of the
m xcd Soviet French commiSSion for
scient fie technical
and economIC
cooperatIOn a group of Sov et and
French speC' allsts d srussed q es
Ions of organ sat on
of snent fi
nnd techn cal CO peratlon III
h h
\ olt ge transm ss on
As <-l result of these talks marke,
b) an atmosphere of mutual under
sta'1dmg and cordiality both s des
de erm ned
the pass billt es
and
character of the cooperatlon n ele(
tTO tcchnt('al nd stn
A K Antonov Inv ted Frer ch M n
Iste of Ind str 0
GUIchard to
VIS t the Soviet U 1 on The IT v fa
t I( n \. as acceptE'd
A other Sov ct gaver ment dele
gat on headed b Nokola Ba bakov
the v ('e ('ha rma 1 of the Co n
f M n sIers of the' USSR a 1 cha r
man r the State Plano ng Comm 1
tee of the USSR n \. v s t ng
Ir In Tuesday met y th a urnl C'f
oC (flk als They held talks v th
the Deputy Mana2lng D c( tor r
the Iranian National 011 Compan
Mm ster f Water and Power and
the M n ste of F nance
The mcmbers of the SovIet dele
gabon then called at the Iran an So
clety of Cult Iral Relations \\ lth the

I

KA)3UL, April 15, (1lMth~r)The folloWlng were reee1ved by
HIS Majesty the Klnlt diirlng the
week endmg ,August 13\1 Nour
Ahmad Etemadl De.llu~ I Pnme
MinIster and Foreign flllUSter,
Gen Khan Mohammad, Minister
of National Defence, ~enator
Abdul Hadl Dawl, '~reBI~nt of
the MeshtanQ Jlrgah EnS: Ahma
l,lullah MInister of lntenor. Mohammad c;>sman SldkY., Mmister
of Information and Culture, Eng
Mlr- Mohammad Akbar Reza, Mi
mster of Agnculttire and 1m
-gatlOn Dr Abdul HakiJrlt Tablbl
Afghan ambassador desIgnated
to Tokjo Gen Slj.dullali. Pre
sldent of the inspection Depart
ment JD the MIDIS!rY of National
Defence
Gen Mohammad Es
haq commandant of the 11th d,
VISIOn, Gen Abdul S1I-ok.ur Pre
sldent of the ArtillelY Oept m
the Mmlstry of NatIOnal Defence
Janat Khan Gharwal, t'resldent
of Pashtany Tejaraty Bl/nk Ab
dul Hal Kazl PreSIdent of Af
ghan ConstructIOn Uq,t and Dr
Abdul Wakll Zakl President of
Oie College of Medlclnt Kabul
l:Imvetslty
I

(Contd

fro

1

page 2)

v SIt and It IS
too big a place to be damned for
hiS death
than Kennedy s

a

Texan

said

the

Warren CommiSSIOn report IS
out As far as I m concerned that
settles It Oswald
acted alone
HIS motives may have been obs

cure But he acted mdependent
ly of me or Dallas or anythmg

S~

Wtller

KABUL April 15 -Prime MInis
~

Mohammad Hashim Miilwandwal

returned here this morning from "s

three-week
visit to the
United
Statea and Fraoce The Prime Min
Jster s
Arlan' plane IllDded
at
Kabul International Airport at
9 45
At the Kabul ai~port Dr Abdul
Zablr President o! tlte Wolesl
Jlrgah Senator AbduL Hadl pawl
President o! Meshr4no Jlrgah mem
bers o! Cabinet high ranking om
cera of the royal army some mem
bers of.. Parliament heads at diplo
matte corps accredited
to Kabul

dlgn1taries o! Kabul and Pakhtunls
tanis residing

m Kabul welcomed

the Prime Minister
NellE the plane His Royal, High
ness
Sardar Abdul WaU
Noor
Ahmad
Etemadl Deputy
Prime
Mln18ter and Foreign Minister Khan
Mohammad
Mmister of Nattonal
Defence Sardar Sultan Manmoud

I

I
I

I~I
!

The text was wntten bv Len

Prime

The Pnme Mmister after shak
mg hands With those present near
the plane inspected
a guard of
honour accompanied by the Mmis
ter of National Defence
General

The Prime Minister shakes hands With cabinet mem
bers on his arrival at Kabul auport this mornIng

Khan Mohammad I
Malwandwal later shook hsnds
WIth members ot his cabmet. heads

Franco-Afghan Joint Press Release

the United States and France

Funeral

m

Berhn and "The Ipcress FJ1e
At. an
mtervlew launchmg the
game he s.,d Anythmg which
helPs I eaders to solve the assas
s nat 0
Cor thmselves S
splnt of publIc mqulry
So the assassmatIOn has

In

reduced to the level of a

Mono

mterest to them and Afghanistan
International }'elations and 'bUateral
economic and cultural ties with At
ghanistan were among the subJects
diSCUssed
Durmg these meetings and con
tacts the leaders and heads of gov
ernment of these two countries
showed interest in expanSlOn
of
their assistance in the implementa

HIe
been

poly game or some sort of a Jun
lor James Bond tOY

You won t find any clues here
boy nothing more than you al
ready read n the papers Go see
J,m Garrison He s got hImself

If you arnve In Dallas
n the
SPirit of pubhc inquIry there IS
not much more til learn than
what you already know You can

lion o! some proJects In the Third

Fore go Secretary George Brown
decided to send out Shackleton af
ter the spec al three man
Umted
a CIrCUS set uo m New Orleans
V1SIt the now famlllar landmarks
NatIOns m ss on to Aden abandoned
They
are
gomg
to
make
a
Mardi
reconstruct a scene but you are
ItS ',lark a ld left the colon) com
cow and Lenmgrad at the 10 /1 a
only a tOUrist pauslOg at a spot
Gras out of a dosed case
pia n ng that t had been obstructe-d
tlOn of tht. Moscow Academy of
But how httle closed the case where hIstory passed by
by the Bnltsh authont es
SCiences
stIli IS for much of the WfJrld
You return to the naggIng quesIn London
It IS felt that the
Also relurnmg
from Moscow
tion why? But no One you meet
was revealed
In
London
on
affairs
of
the
area
have
now
assum
yeste, day were Abdul Shookul
March 23 On that day selhng 10 Dallas knov. s anymore than
ed SUt h large pllttlcal proport ons
Masoudl an offiCial of the Ml
you do
at 13 shillings and SIX pence a
that
the
preSence
oC
a
pol
tical
mlO
n stry of Public Works who stu
It IS very meoncluslve The true
do
It
yourself
kIt
for
the
'e
Ister "auld be a great help to the
died road bUlldmg for f ve years
constructIOn of the assassmatIOn
horror of Kennedy s death IS that
h
gh
comm
SSloner
there
there
and Mohammad Ehsan
he won t be buned not untIl we
of PreSident Kennedy
we:lt on
BntaIn is also sendlllg ts tough
Khor and an offiCIal of Kabul
Can comfortably
dispose of hIS
sale The kIt ploVldes a scale mo
fightIng
Red
DeVils
paratroopers
Silos \\ ho studied silo and bakery
del
of
the
assassmatlOn
s.te
and
ghost
WIth
an
understandaLle
from the first battahon of the para
management
background onfonnatlon for the motive
chute regiment to Aden next month
arm
chat[ investIgator
T~e Mm stry of Delenee sa d last
Includmg m the kIt 's a full
r gltt the) yould replace the Royal
colour plan and paper model of
Angltans who have suffered heavy
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Dealey Plaza In Dallas where
(Contd fro
pag.o 1)
casualties
from
terror sts 10 a
SATURDAY April 15th 8 to 11 30
the
assassmatlOn
took
place
It has advar lages n comparison
routlOe rei ef
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
v th WIdely known onentatlon sys
BntJsh Defence Secretary Oems There IS also a Wanted For Tre
with
ason
handbill
on
PreSident
Ken
tems n
h t:h gas Jet engines or
Healey sa d It would not be possible
The ODDS and ENDS
nedy Circulated In Dallas short
fh wheels are sed
The 5) stem
to Withdraw the last Bntish troops
Iy before November 22 1963
needs no orlentatlO 1 pick ups and
from South Arabia
on the very
There IS a photograph of the
ven little ele( tnclt)
IS used to
day South Arabia attams IOdepen
shooting
dence
keel
p the al gular
velOCity of
There
1S
a
secret ser
Goethe Institute Kabul
rotal on oC the gyroscope rotors
He was answenng questIOns about
vice report statmg that Lee Har
Insta led on the sputnik are two
the Bnt sh dec Sion
to Withdraw
Presents
vey Oswald was an FBI mfor
m Iltl hanncl photometers to mea
from the Aden base by 1968 when
Orohesfn C<meert
mer
sure tht,.> br ghtness of the planet a
South Arabia IS due to become In
to mark the Ilrst anniversary of
There are
summafles vf the
rad ometer measur t g
the earth 5
dependent
establishment 01 the Institute
the here
pr per I ad 18 t Ion
In the so called
The banned Nahonal
Front for )Varre n Report concernmg
autopsy and Mrs Kennedv s qf
luudlt.>
w ndo v of the atmos
th~ Liberation of OccupIed
South
Ensemble 01 state musIc high
hClal testlJllony
phere to Within one degree of ra
Yemen
(NLF) claimed
Its com
school 01 Cologne under the dlr
Fmally there tS a treatise on ectlon 01 Prol 01' G Kehr
dlat on tempI.' ature
mandos Tuesday ntght killed
All
Unanswered
Queslions
The
The authors oC the art de POint
Mohammed Khalil m the Crater
Monday
April 24 at 2000
out that the e"per ment was c:arrled
Problems presented by the EVI
Town area of Aden
hours at the audlt1Ujum of Rad
dence
out With due account to the short
Khaitl who worked as a tobacco
10 AlghanIstanper ad of the sputnik s act ve life
saleman was a former member ot
The obtamed pata has not been
the now defunct Al Umrha p~rty In
used for operative
meteorological
Aden
forecasts
In a leaflet distnbuted Wednes
The correspondent of Trud report
day NLF alleged Khahl headed the
ed that the rem forced concrete IS
biggest SPy rlOg 10
Aden whose
Packing, moving, customs clearance. and forwai"dingland among the boundless steppes
members included boys and girls
of Kazakhstan from where all So
and spied on the natlonalists parti
all over the world.
viet cosmonauts were launched mto
cularly NLF memb6l's
space has been converted mto a
A group of female students at "
handsqrne town With
an conven
wornens teacher training college In
Agents
Aden 10 a statement
Wednesday
lences
IntenSive construction is contlOu
condemned the recent threats and.
provocations directed agalpst seve
109 at the town called BBlkonur
Excellent PlUlklng and sale transshipment at cheaper rates
ral people by tile
Front for the
A large screen cmema an amn
Liberation o!
Occupied
South
teur theatre and an organisatIon of
Phone 22581
Yemen (FLOSY)
poets fl octlOI1 In Balkonur

Five Year Plan of
AfghanIstan
Maiwandwal saJd
1. express m]' sLncere thanks to
the leaders and officials ot the two
countries who gave me a warm wei
come and expressed theIr goodwill
tor Afghamstan
the PrulJe Mims
ter said
A BakbtBr report SOld that Thurs
day Mfuwandwal was the guest at
honour at a reception
elven by
Couve
de Murville the
French
Forefgn Mimster at the
Foreign
Ministry to ParJs
The r~ption was attended by the
Afghan
ambassador
In
Paris
Zalmal Mahmoud Ghazi the Pr1me
Minister s entourage and high rank
mg offiCials at the French Foreign

Ministry
Wednesday mornmg the

Prune

Mmister held talks with the French
Foreign Mmister

He also met UNESCO omcials and
the forthcommg seminar
Kabul on manuscripts m Paabto

dliCUssed
1D

(Conld on page 4)

Six Parliamentary
COmmittees Meet
K!ABUL
Aprll 15 (Bakhtar) SIX Wolesl Jlrgah comlR1ttel!s met

ThUrsday mornmg
The Committee on
Agriculture
and Irr1gation dlscussed the name
01 the Ministry o! Agriculture and

IrrlBat!on assumed by the Ministry
o! t.irlculture
The Committee On Legislative ani!
Legal Matrs continued debating the
blll govem1ng mllnfclpalitieq
Other comml ttee~ meetmg Thur&day morning were the cOllll1littees
on
Heanng of
Complamts

ARIANA PACKERS

CultUral Mairs and Home Mairs

The Meshrano Jlrgab s Commtt
on Budgetary and FinanCIal Af
lair's took up the budiet for the
Ministry of Justice lor )348
Justice Mmls\j!r Dr Mohammad
Halder appeared be!ore the eommlttee to answer questlons on the
proposed budget

tee

Lines of USA

,

had

r

kabul tomolTow monilng fOF Ii two day Visit
Thant s stop m A1ghanIBlan will ed the Nenalese leaders with his ef
be the !ourth on his live nation torts to solve the :VleInam conllict
Asian tour
From
Kabul he is
scheduled
to eo to Pakistan anc;1

The Pnme MlnJster of Afgha
,nlStan 'VISIted Pans f!om ,AprU 9
to is 1967 HIS Excellency Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal
wa& accompamed
by Dr Nou"
All MIDlster of Commerce and
Dr Ravan Farhadl Director Ge
neral of the Pohtlcal Department
In the MinIstry for Foreign Af
falES.
During hIS stay In the capital
01 France
the Prune Mmlster
was receIved on April 11th by
the PreSIdent of the Republic Ge
neral de Gaulle
who gave a
lunch at tbe Elysee Palace In hiS
honour The Prune Minister met
On April 13th With the Minister
for Foreign Affairs Mr Couve de
MUrYllle
The meet)1IJJ m the
Qual d Orsay Palace was follow
ed by a lunch given by the Ml
mster for ForeIgn AfflUES In ho
nour of the PrIme MinISter
These conversatIOns prOVided
the occasIOn for a broad tour
d hOEizon on the l.ternatlOnal
situation and particularly on prob
lems concernmg AsIa The two
SIdes outlmed theIr respect,vj!
pomts of View and took note of
the convergence of thelE posttlons
On most problems The Prime MI
mster of Afgharustan took note
With sahsfactlon the declaratIon

was appointed

Fridav Thant discussed Vietnam
and other matters of common 10
terest With Km!! Mahendra
and
Deputy Premier Krlh Ntdhi Bista
in Kathmandu Neoa] He aCQ.uaint

General by the General Assembly
on November S 1961 A year later
the Assembly acting on the recom
mendation of the SeCUlity Council
'mawmously appointed U Thant
Secretary-General for a term of
office expirlne in November 1966 In
December 1966 Thant was "manl
mously reappointed tor a new fiveyear term
In 1957 Thant was nami>d Burma I
Permanent Representative to the
Untted Notions He served as a vice
preSident of the
Assembly s 14th
seSSIOn lf1 1949 In 1961 he served as
Congo Conciliation Commissioner and
Chairman of the UnIted
Nations
ChaJrman of the Comnuttee on lil
Umled Nations Development Fund
He IS the author of several books
ncludmg ClUes and Thelr Stories
Leaeue of Nations, Toward a New
Educabon
Democracy in School~
and a three volume History at Post
Wal Burma
Thant was born in
Pantanaw
Burma In 1909 and was educated
at the National Hh:h School in Pan
tanaw and at the University Colleee
10 Rangoon
A l the age ot 20 he won the All
Burma Translation Competition or
gamsed by the Burma Education
Extens on Association
PrIor to hlS diplomatic career U
Thant s experience was 10 educo
horr and Information work He was
headmaster of the National High
School,.m .pantana~ In 1947 lie be

KUNAR GET1'ING
NEW HOSPITAL
CHAGHA. SERAI
AprIl 15
(aakhtar) -Pubhc Health Mlms
ter M,ss Kubra Nourzal Thursday
mornmg VISIted the Chagha Sar.,
hospital and the new bUlldmg
being constructed for It
The new bulldmg IS now 30
per cent completed It IS bemg
bUilt on a two acre site on the
outskirts of the Kunar provmcwl
centre

by an Interview WIth newspaper

of the PreSident of tbe Republic
regardmg the common will of
both countnes to recogmse and
support everywhere the right of
peoples to progress self-deterrm
nation and peace

In the bilateral field
both
sIdes-noted the very good rela
tIons traditlOna1lJt eXlstmg bet
ween the twa countnes and es
peclally smce the offiCIals VISIt to
France of Their Majestles the
KIng and Queen of Afghanistan
'n June 1965
The French Afghan cultural
and techmcal relatlORS were ex
ammed The ta1ka revealed the
velY satIsfactory progress of cooperation In the framework of
the agreement of August 21 1966\
between the two COuntrIes Both
s.des expressed the mtentlOn to
pursue and expand thIS coopera
tiOn
In the economic field the Prime
Mmlster outhned the ob,ecllves
of the Afghan Thud FIve Year
Plan (1957 72) and expressed hIS
Wishes that France contribute as
much as PQsslble for .ts Impl~
mentalion Assurance was given
by the French SIde that certain
projects of the Plan are bemll
conSIdered With partIcular atten
tIon

American Presidents Agree
On Forming Common Markel
PUNTE DEL ESTE, Uruguay, April 15, (AP)President Johnson and the chiefs of 18 Latin American nations
FrIday signed a "declaration of the presidents of America' to
speed economic growth of the hemisphere.
The 19 nallons agreed to a 10 000
word decIaratign and action prog
ramme whose oustandmg pledge 15
to creat a common market m Latin
Amenca by 1985
In his speecb
Thursday at theconference Johnson promised he
would ask Congress to prov1de over
a three year penod substantlal ad
dittonal funds lor the inter American
banks fund for special operabons to
supplement the project

He saId he had already made his
posltion clear to Congress tbat Is
It Latin America decided to form a
common ma'rke~ he would recom
mend congre,ssional approval ot a

substantial oontrlbution to a lund
to laclhtate the, transition
period
mto an Integrated regional economy
The US chle! executive also said
his country was prepare6 to explore
wtth other
industrialised nations
the p0s¥blllty 01 temporary prete....
ential tarl1J advantages lor all developmll countrIes in the marJtets of
the Industrialised countries
We are also prepared to make
our contributlon to additional shared
efforts In connection wtth the inter

•

nahonal coffee agreement
son continued

John

Schools Elevated
In Klwgiani, Lagen
JALALABAD April 15 (Bakhtar)
The Malekiar
Hotak
secondary
school in Khoglam woleswah of
Nang~rhar
was elevated to high
school level yesterday
The school was opened 36 years
aso as a prImary school It now has

I 1127 students
Prov1B.c1al Director of Education

Rahmatullah NazarI

the Khoglanr

at

woleswal
and the elders
the
Woleswali took ,part tin the opemng
ceremonie/J of the school
The residents ot the area volun
leered to finance the construction of

an annex lot the school

~

accord

ance with the plans prepared by

the Education Ministry
The primary school in
Lagan
Khost was elevated to secondary
school level Thursday

men
Durmg the one and a h>!lf yea.."
ot preparation of the Third Plan
the .experiences gjlthered from
the First and Second Plans were
assessed the MIn.ster (old radIO

1als and experts from JnternatlO-

and

friendly

given

us then

adVIce IR the preparation of the
Plan ' the MinIster s~ld
AgEicuitural production dUEing
the Third Plan penod w.n nse
at the rate of 3 per cent a year
whIle m the First and Second
Plans the rate was I to 15 per
cent the MInister saId
The volume of capital Invest
ment dUring the perIOd Will also
grow noliceably under the Third
Plan the Mmlster sSld By the
end of the Plan penod It WIll be
40 per cent more than what It
was at the begmnlng Forty per
cent of the mcrease Will be In the
prlvate sector
The Mmlster was mtervlewed
on the radio by Shafle .Rahel edl
tor of The Kabul Tln\es Shafle
Rahguzar
editor
of
Ani.
MIr Sayed Banman
editor of
Heywad' Ghulam Omar Shaker
director of the

home news ser

vices ot RadiO Afghamstan • and
AZlz Ahmad Saldah director of
Bakhtar News Agency
Dr Ziayee saId an mcrease

of

25 per cent IS expected lIT ~oods
productIOn
Consumpllon
WIll
rise by 20 per cent and the people s spending power by 10 per
cent
The Plan enVISIOns a 42 per
cent Increase m exports and a 33
per cent Increase In J.P1ports

ThIS wlil -greatly unprove tbe
balance of payments qf the coun
try Dr Z,ayee said
As for the financing
of the
(Conld on page 4)

Secretary

1948 the D rector of Broadcat ng
ThiS was followed by terms as Sec
retary to the Government of Burma
10 the MInistry of Information and
as Secretary for
Projects In the
Pflme Mm ster s office
He served as adVIser to Burmese
Prime Min ster
U Nu at several
conferences
neludmg the
first
Colombo Pr me M IlIsters Confer
ence at Colombo the ASJan Afncan
Conference 10 Bandung
and the
Non Aligned Nattons Conference at
BelgradE! In 1961

hsteners In blS first InterView on

nal organisatIOns

Actini

came Jj~!ma s li'res'j~tor JltIti m

the ThIrd Plan
.f
I In ad,htlOn
the governors of
the 28- provinces concerned offlc
countrIes have

Thaht has serve;d as UN secretary
General since November 1961 ~He

then back to New York

KABUL Aurll 15Afghanistan s Third Five Year Plan alms at mcreaslng means 01
production, agricultural and Industrial output establishing short
term proJects lor a balanced growth of the country and utillsmg
more of home resoul'C(es the Mmlster of Planning Dr
Abdul
Hakim Ziayee told a round table conference held by. Radio AI
ghamstan Thursday nJght
The conference was followed

MlIIl,6ter

•

KABUL, April 15U '1'hant, Secretary Genetal of the United Nations, WIlI arrive In

81 A stu! Writer

the deputy chle! o! Royal Protocol

gl ven "bim the I.>pporlumty to ex
change views with the leaders of
those two countries on matters of

By A Stall Writer

Third Plan Calls For 40 PIC
More Capital Investment

retarlat Robert Neumann Arnett
can Ambassador t.n Kabul French
Charge. d Malrs m Kabui the Gov
ernor and the ~ayor of Kabul and
Department welcomed the

Arrives In KabUl Tomorrow

{

Ghazi Presldent o! the A!ghan AIr
Authority Chid 01 the ,Royal Sac

A large crowd was presen t to weI
come the Prime Minister
Ma1wandwal told -a Bakbtar re
porter on arrival that hiS trip to

In Texas

United Van

A

the ~oyal Army hIgh ranklng om
clal'f.8lld PashtoonlstanJs reSldmg m
Kabul who had come
to receive
him

DeIghton author of the best sel
IlOg mystery novels

By

of c\1plomaUc missions generals of

USSR

UN secretary General Thairf

I

Soviet Delegations
In France, lton

Kenned~ Assassination

Look

Royal

PARIS AprIl 13 (Tass) -A Jomt

KUALA LUMPUR April 13
(Reuter) -The Malays..n gov

A He Jter report from Jerusalem
(Jordamnn sector) said the Jorda
man Israeli Mixed Armistice Com
miSSion Wednesday condemned Is
rael for an attack by IsraelI forces
and hel copters on Jordan on March

the Br.tlsh NavY In 51mbnstO\iI n •
Nl\,val Base South AfrICa, fo·m~1
ly ended Wednesday wben 'Rear
Admli'al GtaYA £1eet commander
111 the South tlantlc and South
AmerIca left here lor England
The South AUanllc Will In fu
ture be under the command of
the Home Fleet the IndIan Ocean
Fleet and the Bnllsh Far East
Fleet
The Simonstown bas"
was .closed down to save on the
Royal Navy s budget

USSR Space Plans

briefing that UNIDO IS the type
of 01 gamsatlOn
the developing
countnes have wanted for some
time to coord mate aid fm ndus

m the demlht<1nsed
zone at the
sou thern hp of the frontier
Wetlnesday s clash however oc
curTed In an area which has beel).
relatl\ ely Quiet for
a long time
SInce Frtday hosblltJes have been
confined to the southern and central

KABUL April 13 (Bakhtar)Prof Ali Ahmad chief of the
Neurology Department at the Col
lege of Medlcme returned from
the Sov et Union yesterday He
touled medical InstItutes n Mas

Just came mto bemg thiS year
may some day become the focus
of all IOdustnal development ac

The weather m the northern
and central regions will be predominantly cloudy The rest 01
the country
will
have
blue
skies Yesterday Herat had 4
mm raJn and Ghaznj 8 mm
The temperature In Kabul at
II a m was 14C 57F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
ltC
5C
57F
41F
Kandahar
29C
13C
84F
55F
Iterat
IOC
15C
59F
SOF
Mazare Sharif
18C
8C
64F
46F
Malmana
12(:;
7C
53F
44F
N Salang
-IC
-5C
30F
23F

NEW DELHI April 13 (OPAl
-Starvmg men and Wllp'\en In
India s ~jhar stale are going
nhked becll'use they cal:l!'ot afford
clbtljes It was tepor\ed here yes
terday \
\
The TImes of IndIa s31d that
the Bihar Aid Committee had
now decided to send clothes for
Women m the state

,

Planning Minister Dr Ziayee.

ADENAUER IN
OXYGE~ TENT
BONN April 15 (DPA) -Tho
condItIOn of fonner West Ger
man Chancellor Konard Adena
uer 91
who IS suffering from
mfluenza and bronchItis detel
lOrated Fnday evenmg:Adennuer s
youngest son

org told

Ge

waltmg newsmen that

hiS fathers condItIOn was very
senous
He had been consciOUS for c::oml;

t'me durmg the day and had tal
ked WIth h,s chIldren
Georg asked the press to unde,
stand that he could not say more
Professor Adolf Meymer of
the Bonn UniversIty medical
school who heads the doctors
team of 12 atlendmg to Adena
uel .....had left the pallent shouse
at «hoendorf near here towards
1900 after haVing been With
Adenauer for two hours

A medIcal apparatus taken mtcr
the house lIT the evening appa
rently was a respiratory deVice

HERAT BUSINESSMEN
READY TO INVEST
HERAT ....pril 15 (Bakhtar)The traders of Herat have ex
pressed their readmess to mvest
4 5 million afghanIS In the Industnal Development Bank
The declslon came at a meetIng of the provmce. traders
which was also attended bY He
rat Governor Mohamma~ Sedlq
and PreSIdent of the Industrial
Development Bank Dr Moham
mad Aman
Dr Aman
left Herat yester
day for
Badgbls proVlnce
to
find bUSInessmen Interested

mvestmg

In

In

the bank

Greece s Peace Marchers
ATHENS Apnl 15 (DPA)Greece s Peace Marchers orga
OlsatlOn a group SimIlar to that
of western Europe s Atom " s
has cancelled Its peace mar• . to

Marathon planned

for Sund!'y

The organisers comm1ttee

saId

the march should not be held m
the perIOd preceding the generlll
electIOns probably In June The
government had forbIdden
the
march and taken every

precnu

tlOn to prevent It from bemg held
'n spite of the prohibitIon

ECAFE ADOPTS FOUR RESOLUTIONS
TOKYO

AprIl t5

(AP) -The

23rd general seSSIon of the United
Nabons Economic CommiSSion for

ASIa and Far East (ECAFE) Friday
unammously adopted
four resolu
bans
They mcluded
-Future flnancmg of the ASian
Instttute tor Economic Development
and Plannmg
-Regional cooperation and har
monisation of
national develop
ment plans
-ContrlbutJons by countrIes to
the United Natipns development
programme expenses
-Chtldren and youth In nahonal
planning and development
The session also dIscussed FrJday
development of water resources In

Ihe ECAFE region
Several delegates emph..lsed that
allbough the water supply in Asia
remained the same the populatIOn
was increasing

N Shan of India noted that ftoods
were annual occurrences 10 India
whIch caused great human mJsery
and material loss But he adrled In
recent years a well
coordmated
offenSive had been launched against
such floods
Yosh a Kasuya Japan s ambassa
dar to Thailand and deputy representative ot the Japanese delegation
saId positive and constructive mea
sures shl:luld be taken
)Jlcludlne
fact findmg
operabons
regnrdln~
water resources
~

H J B Van

Netherlands said

Gorkom

o~

the

his government

supported ECAFE s proJect to estnb
Ush a control system for typhoon
damage

U Nyun Executlve secretary o!
ECAFE pointed out that typhoon
damage in the Paclflc area amount

ed to S500 inIlllon annul1l1y or about
1 3 per cent ot the national income

at the countnes affected

M S Ahmad the ASIan Htghway
Comnuttee Coordinator told journa
list. Fndny that 94 per cent
of
ASlan HIghway priOrity Route One
was now completed
He was speaking at the end of a
day s
diSCUSSIon at the
eeneral

meeting of ECAFE
Ahmad 5aid the missing section
was m low country in Burma bet
ween Kalew~ and
Shwebo alone
the route used durmg the Second

Worl<l War In the evacuation trom
Burma
The Burmese aovernment wal rebUIlding the road along hlih rIdges
but finance was the principal obs
tacle The BUFmese government did
not have the money sa1d Dr Ahmad

The Asian Highway number Qne
the A I runs from Saigon through
Mandalay over the Chltltiwin acr018
the Indian border to Imphal and
then on to Aero and DelhI and then •

(Conld on page 4)
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AFGHAN·
FRENCH
PRESS RELEASE
press release

The joint
Issued by Afghanis·
taD and Fra_ at the enll of the four.day visit
01 Prime MlDJster Mohammad Hashim Mal·

waDd'flll to
jecta.

Paris, covers several Important sub·

It tbrows IIgbt on tbe nature of the talks

~Id between the leaders of the two countries

It eIilrifies matters of international significance
dlKusSed at the meetings of the Afgban leader
rill French leaders It touches on the develop
ment of bilateral relations between the two
naUoDlJ
Prime MIniSter Malwandwal, during his slay
lu France, met the President
that cotiniTy,
General Charles de Gaulle, aad the Freucll
Foreign Minister, Couve de Murvllle The Prime
Mlnlste.r also met the director-general of the
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cui
tura! Organisation (UNESCO)
Tbe Afrhau aud French leaders discussed
ways to enlarge mutual cooperation In cultural
and technical fields. France, whicb has been
helping Afghanistan In tbe development of Its
education system, bas shown Interest In some
of the projects Included In tbe Third Five Year
Plan of Mgbanlstan. Malwandwal has explain
ed the nature and alms of tbe Piau to the lea
ders of France Afghanistan Is now looklDg for
ward to the action France will take after con_
sideratfon of these projects.
The talks of the Afghan Prime MinIster
with tbe French leaders also covered Intema
Uonal affairs -particularly the situation In
Asia Malwandwal expressed his pleasure over
the French government's support for the r1chts
of the developing nations Afghanistan, as a
developing nation, cannot remain Indlft'erent to
the deplorable conditions In the developing
countries
She feels the developed nations
should give more belp to these countries In their
etrorts to raise the standard of living of tbelr

0'

peoples. In their Intensive struggle to meet tllelr
handicaps and tei'"'establish new commercial alld
educational Institutions, -the developing nations
need technical and econorillc assIStance on t\e
basis of equality and respect to their s(l>v'rl'lgn.
ty
l\Ialwandwal's
talks with the
director
general of UNESCO covered tbe seminar onPasbto and Dart manuscripts whtcb Is ttl be beld
in Kabul UNESCO has been shoWing a keen
•..terest In socb International gatberings and
the talks ~ hound to be of help In org8nlslng
the Kabul semInar.
Since tbe visit of Their Majesties tbe KIng
and Queen to France In 1965, relations between
Afgbanlstan and France, based
on goodwlll,
mutual understanding and cordiality, bave been
greatly strengthened There bas been a notice
able growth of economic ties, whUe cultural
and educational relations, establlsbed about 50
years ago, have also been strengtbenC\i
We hope tbat tbe commercial and econo
mlc ties will grow closer Afgbanlstan's ThIrd
Five Year Plan oWers opportunities for close
cooperation The plan, whlcb bas been lanncbed
with the begmnlng 4)f tbe preseut fiscal year
towards the end of March, alms at developing
botb the private and public sectors, provides for
the 10vestment of foreign capital and tries to
accelerate the pace of Industrial and educational
growth In the country
We are hatJpy to note that France has taken
an mterest m helping Afghanistan wIth some
of Its short term proJect These proJects, which
range 10 cost between $50,000 and $100,000. will
speed UP the country's developnlent
We are sure the talks held between Pflme
M10lster Maiwandwal and the leaders of France
will have a long term Impact upon ties between
the two countFIes
,

Thursday s blah 10 an ed1tonal
He hopes that another one Will be
The author whose office IS locat
put In
comments On the need to curb the
ed near Zarnegar Park. the other
erowth of population and welcomes
day saw the rope the children had
In an open letter to the mayor
the deCiSion of the ECAFE meetJOg
lied on a tree snap and one of the
of Kabul R Beemsh In Thursday s
held 10 Tokyo recently
to adopt
children l.. tall to the ground
This
A ni.! draws th~ attentum
of the
ways and means to contam the po
aroused the feehng of Beemsb
need to establish gardens and play
pulahon explosion
BeeOlsh at the end hopes that begrounds for children In aU parts of
After statine that there are 3 000
fore the spring 15 over some child
Kabul muniCipal authontIes to the
mllhon people m the world today
ren s park are estabbshed In the
the city
the paper says that by the end of
cltr
the year 2 000 the figure Will be
doubled Thus says the artIcle the
need tor mo~e food. and space IS
becoming Imperative and unless
ways are tound to keep the growth
rale GOwn matters Will get worse
The Soviet paper
P"avda SOld
In
Paris
a commentator Le
1be editorial says that ECAFE has
US Vice PreSident Hubert Hum
F'lgaTo wrote to wa:; apparent that
decided to meet .every 11 year~to
phrey s European tour has sJtown
the demonstrators
who staged
diSCUSS the population problem
that the VIetnam war has landed
Violent protests durmg Humphr~y s
There are a number of letters 10
the United Slates In ever greater
VISit were
orgamsed diSCiplIned
the same Issue of the paper Muna
isolation
and remote controlled
war, 1n a letter, dtaws the attentIon
A growing attempt to diSSOCiate
In an mterview With the West
of the- authontles to the follOWIng
themselves lro~ WaS"hmgton s dan
German
magazine SteTn
Kmg
-Butchers do not observe SAOl
gerous Ime IS mamfest among Its
Felsal of Saudl Arabia saId that If
tary regulations The health depart
allIes a commentator wrote 10 the
a maJoTlty oj Arab states wanted
ment ot Ule Kabul
mUnIclpaltty
paper Humphrey also falled to find
diplomatiC
relations WIth
Bonn
should takf steps to recl1!)
the
any approaches to strengthen NATO
Saudi ArabIa would cOJl)ply With
situation
that would sattsty the US Defence
the Wishes of thIS majority even It
-Otncial In admlnIstrallon should
Department he added
It was outSIde the Arab League
The Washtnoton Post saId Hum
He also said he dId no I want to
Lve specIfic orders lDstead of t h e
S
phrey accomplished the two fore
destroy the Jews
but onl} the
vaeue to be earned ou t 10 accor d
most purposes ot hiS European tTlP---ImpeTlalJst world ZloOism which
ance with law
the governments be VISited
now
had taken PaJestme by klrce and-The Kabul mumclpallty s h au Id
II
known
more
about
AmerIcan
policy
drIven
out Its IOhabItants
keep the City clean For thiS a I u y
and the US government IS better
Oil hiS country s attItude to com
equipped sanitation department IS
mtoMTled on European attitudes
mUmst states he saId commumsm
needed
It IS doubtful If the
PreSident
was athelsllc and that Saudi ArabIa
_ae.pect for traffic laws 15 essen
could
have
sent
a
better
ambassador
In which were the holy places ot
Ual The tramc department shou Id
on such a dual miSSion the paper
Islam could have nothmg to do
adopt measures to teach illiterate
t
said
VIC:€- PreSident Humphrey IS
With atheIsts
people to obey the traffic hg h s
a persuaSIve and amiable. advocate
Pravda reported that an elderly
t
t
whIle croumg the maIn s ree s
•
and he IS as well a qUIC'k and pe-r
self styled
woman eloctor In the.
1n another
letter m the same
cepllve observer
Far East SOVIe-t town of
Spassk
Issue of the paper Khan Aqa from
"-I!
S
claims
she
cures
her
pallents
01 all
T' Ie ~ IUlOTe
the Jamyat Lycee of Logar WrItes
un called Hum
"t
ailments
by
pounng
melted
wax
1
that bls school does not have sore y
pu.ey a perspec lve man With a
b
d
d
IOtO
cold
water
needed chemistry biology and phy
roa yet eep knowledge of gov
sics laboratories He hopes that the
ernmerrt and foreIgn poltcy
Her methods are apparently so
Mmistry of Education will eqUip
The New YOTk Times saId that
succeSsful that a neIghbour has set
the school wIth these labs
Humphrey 8 articulateness and hiS
up a nval pracUce offermg the same
In another letter Hablbzal says
explanahon of Amencan policy has {'ure and seems to be doing a good
that the student pic~ures are n~ded surely helped revive the bellef that
trade
by schools 10 the begmmne:
and
the Untted States despite Vietnam
But bustness--even
thougll It s
end
of the academic year
The
and the search for a detente With
Illegal- IS stili 1l00mJng tor
Mrs
author p ~ that the M.1.n.1sttY
RUSSia-IS
still
Interested
10
Irina Flsenko who says her wax
make CQ,Qyada with photographers
Europe s deepest concerns
cure IS aimed at drowJng
tear
so that cheaper photos can be ob
In London
T'~e GuardUlr1 com
(rom the SUfferer
tamed by the students
men ted
Sbort of tbe
PreSident
In another tetter
1Il the same
himself probably no one could have
Mrs Flsenko
accepts payment
>Issue of the paper
RaJab
All
put the Amencan case more per
largely 10 kmd making the patients
Kh1lhaki !lays that there lS only one
suaslvely than Humphrey has done
work In her house and garden look
public telephone 10 Behsood which
10 hiS round of viSits to European
109 atter her prIze pig and perform
has a population of 1'6000 people
capitals
109 other odd Jobs
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The recent loss of a by-ele<:'hon In
Glasgow the slightly clouded pros
pecl of BrJtam 5 entering the Com
mon Market the certainty ,)f tcouble

ahead With the tradrs unions over
the government s prices and Incomes
policy aH these have combmed to
make Harold Wilson wonder whe
lher he will ever really be out of
the wood
Ever Sl n("e he ca me to power 30
months ago
t&Oubles particularly
economiC' troubles have plied upon
him He seemed to thrive on them
\\ Ith hiS Jaunt) dynamism and hiS
trick of keepmg everything on the
mcve
No O:1e could iJl.;cuse hIm as they
used to accuse hlS- predecessor as
Labour Party leader Lord Attlee
of masterly lOactlvlty
When Just a year ago he was
returned With a real workmg rna
Jonly he might reasonably
have
felt entitled to some respIte Ins
tead he has run mto a combwstio I
of electoral trouble and party mdis
clphne
There IS however much-.. to put
on the other Side of the bal8t1ce
sheet In the past 12 months a con
sidE' able P3:rl of Labour s five year
p cgrsmme has
been ~ot under
way In the week before Easter for
Instance royal assent was gIven to
the steel natIonal1satton
bill and
the bill setting up an ombudsman
to IOvestlgate the complamts of
those who claim to have suffered
admInistrative InjustIce at the hands
of -the bureaucracy
The land commiSSIOn which aims
to purchase land needed for deve
lopment aDd forward pJannmg and
to ~ream off some at the prIvate

profit made out Of li@af'1S on tbe
POlOt
of
going
iitlO'" actlon
Major measures- deaHni"'oVlth aa
rlcultur" lind clnnlnal IlIlItI""
well on the way to the Statuu.
Book
11
But there has be.m nO' di\ride'l~
yet from all this legislallve actlv~
and reformmg zeal which Wu.sQ~
larger majority has made possI6l~r

a,ri'

~..l;b
On the contrary
this maJ9!-,.~
has stimulated
the disagreements
Within the Labour ranks and mnde
them freer to express them both by
voice and votes A whole succession
of rebelllons embracing both wings
0/ the party brought even a revolt
agalnst the rebels 10 theu wake

Wilson Wisely backed his aUh
Richard
Crossman
in
rJdlng
these diSSidents
on a liaht rem
otherwise a real explOSIon would
have been inevitable
But a state of contml,1ous rebel
hOD \s not a good advertisement fol"
the party and the recent run of
by-elechons shows publt~ Opinion
turnni'g against Wilson
In some degree, of course the
public may sbare the rebels VIews
since economiC" growth and fear of
unemployment are belIeved to be
always the chief determinants of
polltJClll attitudes the dissatistac
tlon of many Labour backbenchers
WIth the level of unemployment and
the freeze on Willes may we~ be
shared In the .country
II this IS so it Is ironically an
other piece of coUd comfort for the
Prtme Minister For It there Is one

L

succe~

... ,~

apove all othe~s I/>al his
government has notched up 10 tillS
last .> ear it IS the Chancellor s
hnndHng of the balance of pay
ments pr~blem The pound hos been
'TldJng high In the exchanges of the
world tor some months now ThiS
has {'e~rtn.\n~ relived Wilson of great
anxieties out It has only mcreased
the scope tor party revolt nnd pub
he dlssalisfactlon
No .. does the Immediate ft1turc
hold out much hope of Improvement
Michael Stewart Is Intent on keep
mg a clamp On wages and this IS
meetmg sUff opposition
tram the
Trades Un Ion Congress and trades
union MPs There are dark hlOtS
bem1 dtopped that unJess strict mo
deration's shown after the freeze
pro~.,..ftf\fOmes to an end in July
there' \\0111 'b~ need to clalmp down
asaln! rtext' Yl!ar None ot tlti.s WIll
bring the voters back
SUB poJitJclans never expect gra
l1lude They are pleasantlY surprls
ed if they" ftnd themselves loved
The compensatlon allen come~ from
the exercise of power for great na
1I0nal purposes ani:l th~te'J..js httle
WI- doub~
tbat'~i! WIlson saW' himself
leading Bntain mto Europe later
this :Year he would bear any am
OOnt- of unpopularity wIth, a grm
But h~re too the omens are not
good
•

which have been
the He1mand Val

aerial view of Oarulanlan Garden

InduStry
Prospects Widen

Problems Facing Bntailii
, ,.- ~ri~e~Minister

•

)
big and gethng bigger on the Arne
When the lOtiOs began only one scopal chaplain at Amencan Umver
ncan scene Why'
Slly 10 Washington 0 C cJauqed
medical school to the UOited States
Psychologists
sociologists and
""'RC'~haps tongue In cheek-to the
taught a course 10 sex educahon
the clergy.
Medical World News
Cbrlstlan
Century that
Sex IS
That was Was1:tington Umvers1ty
reports ar:e undeCided about the
Dead I He concedes there IS stili
10 SI
"'Louls and the pr.ogramme
onglOs of thIS new age of consent
a \0 of sex around B~bJes are born
began 10 t 060 gUIded by Gynecolo
SC:11C blame the sexual revolutton
every day not a.1l of them concelV,
gIst Wilham H Masters, co author
nn an a{fJuent economy that has
cd hv artltklal ,"semmatIOn
But
of last year s much publiCised study
give 1 ) oung people unprecedented
he added
what seems to fiouTlsh
on Human Sexual Response
freedom Others C'ondemn the Ame
IS anI) a set of actiVities that once
A t last count nearly 40 Amencan
TItan parent ali too permUislve Stili
meant the presence of sex but does
medical schools were ofTenng speCI
others feel that the namboyant rno
OC' sex: Instruction as part of theIr
so no longer
rOll revolt IS part of a larger ntelle
general courses And by 1970 says
Brl1l claims that on the co1!ege
ctual and emotional rebellIOn
Ihe Medltfll World News aU the
campus sex once the favourite to
Some doctors believe the sexual
rcmalnlng medical
~hool6 In 'he
volutlon may be more talk than
Pl( has taken a back seat to the
U S are expected to follow SUit
uvl1 rights movement and war Qr
action Dr Edward T Tyler of the.
Medical World News edited pn
UOlverslty of Ca!lCorOia does for
'.tntlwar d€'monstratlOns He notes
manly (or doctors and phYSICians
too that fashIOns feature shapeless example He told
Medical World
reports on thiS development as' part
News the e are no comprehenSive
angular dresses rather than warm
of what It proc1a1ms to bp a sexu
slaltstlcs to indicate how many te
cutVis'; hair:<loS emp"asLSOs th"" se
31 revolution m the Umted States
eoagers are actually mdulglng m
vere;l' look ior w,arveru atffi a wan
The eVidence of such a revolu
premarhal sexual relattons He adds
aod laqgUld appearance for men
tlon Is everywhere th.,e ptot~sslon
that he also believes the Increased
~nd modern dancmg Involves peo
al journal Te1fDrts the
mrnfskiJ't
diSCUSSion of sex 1S healthy c09'
fad topless waitresses nsque boOKS pie apar\ rather than together
mentlOg
We have a
society 10
It must be said however tbere
and mazag1nes
nudity In movies
which
sex
and
all
Its
ramificatIons
ar~n
t
mahy
like
STIll
around
Most
even 1n suggestIve teleVision <3om
are constantly r.onfronhng the mdl
ev.eryone ~Ise appears to agree With
mercia Is
Vidual particularly the adoles ent
llie "MMlfal World News sex IS
Noting that a sign taeked UB In
a women s fpormltory at the Uruv.ersib of PennsylvanIa admomshes
Dont t
forget to take The PIll,.
MedIcal World News adds
The
vIew that sex. tn~ furi IS rapidly
becomlOg an tnt~ral part of the
US mass culture And t):le part of
that culture most mtlmately mvol
ved I t say s is the ~eDager !fbiG IS
the heart of the matter so far as
the docto lS conce"ned
Med1cal
World News reports, because the
doctor must be qualified to serve as
adViser to teenaBers and td handle
such Krowm~ problems as veneral
dlsea,.se aborhon and
IllegJttmate
births

and we are expecting these young
sters to exercise what we conSider
to be proper self control I for one
am gratJfted to see that so man) of
our young people ~re able to do
The paper says that today the
thiS
number
of books and other publish
Another CallornlD physicIan Dr
ed matenal has
conSiderably In
George E
Beckerman says that
creased
Pashto
has
a nch IIterar)
teenagers are better off gomg thro
history What IS needed now IS that
ugh thiS experimental
revolutIOn
modern
sCIence and
knowledge
than Ii we had contlOued With our
should be translated Into thIS langu
hypocritical code of
ethiCS The)
age ThiS IS an effective
way to
WIll as a result probably make bet
develop the language says the news
IN marriage partners
Others phy
paper
Sillans however disagree and VIew
It also says that the new depart
\\ hat s happening among young peo
ment set up In tfi.e MlOistry of In
pIe as Simply a degeneratton mto
forma lion and Culture should help
fun morality Medlcal World News
10 thiS task and .get 10 touch With
slims it up 10 these words
the country s wnters SCientists and
Whichever view the
physician
academiC Circles
The paper says
takes .be must sttll grapple with the
special ~ttentlon should be devoted
fact that a chan~e IS definitely tak
to present trends In Pashto litera
mg place For .-bile the flnst shape
ture and poetry It says one oC the
and scope of the sexual revolubon
most popular ways for mtroduclng
IS sUll unclear It IS almost certam
Pashto poetry to the
public has
to leave Its mark In an altered but
been through radiO programmes 1t
soclally accepted Amencan code ot
IS essentJal that well wnlten poems
sexual behaVior
are selected for the programmes
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Itte/aq1 Isla'"
of Herat 10
ItS
edltonal diSCUSses
the suppl} of
text books to schools throughout the
country NotlO~ that last year the
Mlntstry of Edut:allon was able to
prtnt more than 165 million text
books and thiS year the number IS
cxpected to exceed 168 mIllion the
newspaper says that the achvlhes
of the MIOIstr) In thIS conneC'tlon\\ III have a posItIve affect on the
development oC education
10 the

•

("0

wntmg 10 Today s Health Magazine
lIsts a number ot other
pOSSIble
causes
A chest pam she wnles can also
be caused by
bursitis
arthntts
gout or a rib loosened by an tnJllry
It can be from
bronchIal asthma
pletlTlsy reSpIratory
infection or
emphysema It can be an infectIOn
of the coverUlg of the heart It can
be
trom a pinched or mflamed
nerve It can be trom shingles when
the nerves are Irritated by a virus
mfectlon
Food pOSlOOJng may cause a chest
pain So can a syphIlItic cTisis a
tlshbone caught In tqe throat or
bad posture trom carrying a heavy
burden It can be Simply a stitch
In the side from exertion It can be
trom sleeping With your arm or
shoulder 10 an unusual position It
can be psychOsomatic
.. Dr William Ii. Wehrmnchter in
hIS bool< for pbyslelano Pain In the
Chest says people who -suffer chest
pains should note every clue relevant to the pain to help the doctor
dlgnose It propertly
For
example a
dfsagreeable
heavy or crushmg pain in the mid
die 01 the chest. extending into the
shoulders and neck and down the
left arm brought on oy exercise or
emollon aod WIth a- 6ensc pt 1m
pending doom
strpngly
suggests
angina pectoris. esjieclplly when It
Is relievea by rest ahd nllqroslyce '
rine Mo~ lasting pain ... with other SIgns and~ symptoms of- cirCUlatory
collaRBe can mean a heart attack
In conft;'8st, irequeat. tran8.lent or
stitch like pains In tl)e cheat aggr..
vated by coughing and respiratory
movemen4. suseest Ihftameil .true
tures of the cb,"st \VQU. perlcarditl,s
d( pleurlsy
- ,

sexual l'evolubon 1S recelv
others beSides
the medical
p ofesslon RehglOus
and SOCial leaders. for example arc:>
d1SCUSSIng the Issue With unprece
dented
frankness MaJor rellgious
publications such as ComI;Ilonweal
and the ChTlstian Century have tak
en up the subJect recently 10 such
articles as Sex and the Person
and Sex and the Single-God
Not everyO(le agrees that sex IS
runntng rampant Earl H Bnll Epi

~"

(CONTINF.NTAL FR~S)
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Colombo Plan
Last week RadiO Afghanistan broadcast a speCial programme in honor
of the annual Orange Blossom Fesllval In Jalalabad
Every night at 10 15 RadiO Afghamstan broadcasts on the m~dfum waVf;'
1310 meier band the programmes MUSIC Around the World t
You can hear the follOWing programm~s
Saturday - MUSiC MUSIC Music
Sunday - Masterpieces from Romantic MUSIC
Monday - EverblossomlOg Flowers
Tuesday ~ Porfralt of a Composer
Wednesday - MUSIC frbm the Old World
Thursday - A World of MUSIC
Friday - MUSIC from the Theatre

,

from lliiCfupAf_hanlstan
Eyery day from It 30 9 00 P m an orchestra
.I
'\.'!:.t
Afghan
songs
';;','f. ' , ,
plays a medley of popular
'

-

=

The follOWing overseas programmes of ~adlO Af~~iSlari;'ii;eamed 10
Central ASls Ihe Middle East and Europe can also be. heard II\: Afghanlslan
"l.;,!;.

.-..

Ll1st mooth AfgbaQlsl1In commenced lIS T):urd Flvc;;Year Pliln'jor econol
mlc deYetopm~nl (1967-1972)_ On Thursday nIght, Zla¥~. MI!l~I<;!" pf Plann]
ong presented a talk on Rqdlo Afsh.anlstan In which he out1lnea'lI\e objectlv
~s pf Ihe new FIve ;Year Plan Other Cabonet .member, WIll ,~k on Ih<"
radIO laler. and outline how the Plan alIecta Ihe" partlcul.r)if~lP.strles

,,,.,

:':'~;OO;~

~1

newspaper also car
an article on Majooba Herawl
the Camous poetess of the province
\\ ho died recent! v She was born
an Badghe& 74 years ago When she
was 21 vears old she took a teach
tng Job In Mehree High School of
Herat In recognitIon of her devo
tlon to work HIS MaJestv the Kmg
awarded her ,)e Educational Me
dal Six years aRO she retlred but
she continued
contributing poems
and articles to the literary mage
ZIne of the prOVlOce
The depart
ment of IntormaUon and culture at
the prOVInce wJlI SQOn prJnt a col
leclion of her IIteraT' works sa\ s
the artie-If'
If'S

Spring means work for the farmer and tillS young farmer eDJoys the
plougblng a field with bullockS

...

•

then
The Heratl

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
Sayed Yakoub Waseeq Director of Educational Programmmg at RadiO
Afgbanlstan lell Kabul Thursday for Sydney Australia
He IS one of 20 tramees from Afnca and ASIa who will parhClpate In the
1',167 Educational Broadcasting Course The 3 month c.ourse IS conducted by
the Australian Broadcasting CommiSSion Wasecq s tr1p 1S sponsored by the

min

The paper says that the books diS
t Ibuted among students should be
Lol eeted by the school admlOlstra
110:1 at the end , t the academiC
year for redlstnbutIon
the) ear
<lfte It IS the rluty of students and
their pa ents to see that the books
:'l e Kep
well and In good shape
The paper also proposes the open
log oC book stores In all centres
throughout the cOllntr,i by the Min
Istry of Educatlon so that studoots
who lose books ma) be able replace

This

Pain In The_Chest ~eed Not Mean Heart Attack

Helmand pubUshed in Bost the
centre of Helmand provInce, in an
editOrial on the establishment of the
language department an the Mints
try of Informahon and Culture says
that It should be realised that res
ponSlbliity for lanJ{uage
develop
ment does not (all entirely on the
shoulders of the newly created de
partment It IS the duty of our en
ltre communlt) of wrIters Jouma
lists and lingUists to help In thiS
task demanded In Article :15 of the
('onshtullon

1
'SEXUAL R.fV10rt.tfk)N
IN THE SIXTIES'
,

,

The Prime MInister will be .watch
,"g u'lil{el"' a
CareffllIY'C0llttolled
gl'e.tc deHlI'te oli lltllih! Info Europe
among Lab~dY MPs; alId, by the end
01 AprIl he and his
cabinet wUl
have to decide whether 16 take ~be
plunge or stay shivering on
the
springboard until a 'nlore propitious
moment
n

Equippeu With the most modern
facll[t1es the Institute has a well
tramed statt ot both men and women Beside6 geodesy and photo
grammetry departments It has ltS
Own p"'intlng
presses capable of
both colour and black and white
work
It s maps are for sale 10 book
slores at the Tounst Bureau and at
Institute s main office not -far from
Pashtu'nistan Square
on the road
to the airport

mg close study by

Nothing puts the fear of
God
.mto a man IJke 0 sudden pam 10 the
chest most doctors agree
Chest pains are usally a$SOCiated
WIth a heart attack and the lact
1& that some chest pam means heart
trouble The real thing 1S caused by
a restricted flow of blood to the
heart muscle usually because the
arteries are clogged, and the heart
muscle doesn t get enough oxygen
Experts say that 95 per cent of all
heart attacks are brousht on
by
atherosclerOSIS of the coronary ar
terles As tatty deposits buUd up
the Hnmgs ot these vessels supplying the heart muscle the blood flow
may derninsh
to D
trIckle or a
clot may catch 88amst the rough~
ed wall and shut down the flow of
blood altogether Cut oft' abruptly
{rom the oxygen and
nutrients
transported by the blood the por
tIon of the heart muscle supplied
by th.e obstructed vessel withers and

The newspaper odds that
this.
year the climate Is suitable
for
sprl~g
plantation and a sufficient
amount of seeds has been dilitrtbut
ed ~mong UIe farmers by the Minis
Iry ot Anrlcultilre and Irrigation It
hopes that the people of the pro
VlOce will not repent last year s
mistake
Dp.ewa pUbtlshed 10 Sheberghan
the centre of Jauzjon province reports that the mUnICipal corporation
of Sheberghan has bought an at
tra~tJng carpet 12 m lonK and 6 m
wide designed by women weavers
10 Ougarrt 15 km sou th of Sheber
ghan city

In the north
Mazare
Shard
Dace Shekarl Shebar Salans Pule
Khumrl nnd Sher Khan
Bander
have been surveyed
and to the
west anti south Kandahor Splnbol
dak Herat and Torghundi

-

(US SOURGES)

FO"1lab publlst1e<\ iii
MfIllJlllna
the centre of Faryab provJn~ in an
editor;al hope. that the fanl1e'rs ot
the province wlll use tile
dis
trlbuted by the Minim'. ~ Agri
culture and IrrIgation for cultiva
tlon The paper ssys that due to tbe
shortage 01 tood tlley /DiSht
~e
tempted to eat the seeds This hap
pened last year and due to result
Ins .Hortage of seed. oome people
were not able to plant wheat in
the spfing

"""'S

Bepo~r

ley Fo~ ,that map 800 phbtographs
were taken Kabul..Nangarbar and
Kabul-Ghazni areas have also been
mapped Areas between Ghazni find
Kandahar Kabul and f/Iazare S'I"rlt
and 'Kabul and
Samangan have
been surveyed and the Important
POlOtS have been mapped The map
pmg of a belt Including
Kabul
Sarobl Pal"wan Nejrnb, and TORab
h3s been almost ftnished

Ii

part of a continumg heart research
campaign-a top priorIty endeavour
10 terms of both selen titlc manpower
and federal funds
The centre of
world, beart research Is the U S
NatIonal Heart lnsUtute Just out
Side Washington
The reasOn for all the research
IS that coronary heart disease malO
ly heart attacks IS the most 1m
portant single cause of deaU\ 10
the Udlted States and elsewhere
The toll from heart disease here IS
greater than that vf aU other causes
of death combined
Much pro£,ress has been made
Involving both drugs and preven
Uve treatment Druas which reduce
blood pressure for example have
brought ..B dramaUc
reduction in
desths trom both !Ugh bloOd pres
sure and strokes Between 1050 and
1964 tor example the annual high
blood pressure death rate for males
aged 45 through 64 fell trom 95 per
dJe.s
lOa 000 to 43 The stroke death rate
The palO
01 n heart attack IS
dropped from 128 to 94 Death rau.s
very real But' not nU chest pams
for
Women drop1)ed 'even more
mean heart attack In lact doctors sharply
say there can be more than 100
ElimInation of certam .foods ann
use of drugs
has helPed control
causes. of paIn in the cHest, rang
buildUp of latty
<leposlts which
~= = =: _: lng
from sprained
to work
OVerE
AD~ING UTES
S KHALIL EtH/or·m-Ch..j
breathmg
It can be muscles
nerves, or
clog
blood vessels
Campaigns
against cigarette BlJ\oklnS and for
~_= =_
~_
ed up emotIons Some of these other
(munmum .even liM' per Insertion) •
,
Telephone
24047
chest pains are serious but others - more physical exercise are also
Dt.play CollUM Inch AI 100
=
are not
•
helplog
Dr Irvine Page of the
Cleveland
heart
cUnl. predicts that
CI...ijied pm- 11M, bold type AI
SIfAI'IE RADEL EditOr
~= tjlese.
But many peopl., &ufterlnll one of
8~CBIPTIOH -,TK8
other chest pains conclude- as a reSUlt ot these cha!llled envir
Yearly
Al fooo
Fer olb« numllers firsl dial sWltch~eard
_~==_ WIthout consulting a doctol'"-that on mental faotors and belu.r drugs
Half Yearly
At
600
they have a bad iIleart they go
coronary heart dlsca,. will b~ pret
ty well hclied by the year 2000
Quarterly
At
300
number 23043, 24028, 20026
throu,Rh
lIte nursing
themselves
Now about those
chest palos
~= = :=
along llvlnS with coostant_fear ot
There can be many causes
One
FOil B I
N
Circulation and .4dverl/iin,
a fatal attack althoush there may
Quartflly
S U
BxtelUloll $,
= be nothing lij!riously wrong with common one is a ,train of the {nU$
cles ot the chese wall or shouldar
Half y ...ly
S 25
~ thorn
'.
~
Yeulr
.'
S «I
~
&ll/orltll at. 'lA. 5.
~
Heart speclaUsfs hEe
msde brousht on by some unusual pllysl=: 1I1111UUIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIllIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIJIIIlIIIIIII1I1I1111IUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII1l1llillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1IllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIllIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIlIllIIII1111s.erlouS studies of ch~t pams as cal exe~tlon Shirley Motter Linde
_==_========

Press

Mool'l Monsters?
Moon Port Of
Earth Theory
A RUSSIan "xpert on the study of
extinct hfe belteves that the nrst
men on the mopn may find the re
mains of dmosaurs there
Ptof Anat9lY Rozildestvensky has
discovered the remain6 of a hitherto
unkonwn $pecies
of dmos31,lr 10
Tashkent 10 Central ASla
Th~ species: lived, between 70--anti 80 milllon years ago
In an intet"YJew With the Soviet
news agency Tass he talked about
the pOSSibility of extending hiS stu~
<lies In space
,"e said he belleved that th~ moon
\'(a~ once part of the earth
And
1~t hi'f theofY Will be !:>[oved when
J:~flO ot,l'rehlstorlc anImals such as
41Posaurs arp. found on the moon

...
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hard job flf
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,:j: :'~EJ-Jt'.
~ ~ lVs iN BRiEF
('
'.. ~\lf~~. a;;7S!Jt~ ~
t.f,:I! ~tf].fm ~
MADRID,- ~ililrll"15: (DpKj-..::..
A Spamsh Foreign Mlm&try spokesman Thursday called "astorl
shmg" the BrItish government's
cancelling the planned G.bral·
ter talks Oil the grounds that
Spain olosed Glbralter airspace
to all foreign altcraft
'The spokesman said tbe tOPiC
that was to have been dlscussed
m London was de-colomsatlOn '
of Glljralter In generl\l The closmg of the airspace was only mdirectly connected with the ISsue

JOHANNESBURG, April 15
(DPA) -The South AfrIcan government reserves the nght to
grant permiSSion m every JDdt
Vidual case for participatIOn of
South Africans In "multI-racial"
International sports competitIons
It Will not commit Itself to
any fIxed rules
ThiS can be deduced from the
offiCIal explanatIOns to South Afnean Pnme MInister John Bal·
thazar Voster 5 sensatIonal an
nouncement of Tuesday about al
levlations of ractal legislation as
far as mternatlonal sports events
are concerned
.

Home News In Brief
KABUL

April 15

TALUQAN April 15 (Bakhtar)The foundalton stone oC a cmema 10
Taluqan
was 1:;'ld yesterday
by
Takhar Governor Mohammad Karim
Ferotan The cmema which IS bemg
bUIlt b) the provincial department
of publu" works has a capacity oC
:inn

Aden Nationalists
Plan Govt. In Exile
t

\,

MOSCOW, April IS, (Tass)The council of Mmlsters of the
USSR has relIeved DlJlltry Goryuno"" of the duties of general
dIrector of the telegraph agency
of the Soviet Union (Tass) In
connectIOn With hiS transfer to
another Job Dmltry Goryunov
headed Tass smce 1960
The Council of MInisters of the
USSR has apPOInted Sergei LaPin
general director of Tass m con
nectlOn With thiS the PreSidium
of the USSR Supreme SOVIet re
lieved him of the dutIes of ambassador extraordinary and pIe
mpotentla,.., m the People's Repubhc of Chma

Maiwandwal
(Contd. fTom

pog-

I)

Dan and other Eastern languages
He also discussed other tOPICS relat
cd to the actiVities of UNESCO
Wednesday evening the Afghan
ambassador In France gave a recep
tlOn In honour of the PrIme Mints
ter which was attended by high
rankIng Frenrh offiCials and onen
talJsts
In Beirut yesterday MSlwandwal
met RashId Karame Prime Mmister
of Lebanon Matters of anterest to
Je.l-he two ('ountnes the foretgn 1'011
Cies of the two natIons and the Situ
atlOn In the Middle- East were diS
cussed at the meettn2
The Afghan ambassador In Cairo
Sayed Shamsuddan
Majrooh and
Dr Rawan Farhadl director general
of the political affairs departsnent of
the ForeIgn MlnIstr) were also pre

CAIRO Apnl 15 (Reuter) -South
Arabian nahonalist leader Macka
wee flew to the Yemem Repubhc 5
twm capital of Tall. early yesterday
for top level talks on
formIng a
government 10 e¥lle
Mackawee
secretary general of
the Front for the LiberatiOn of Dc
cupled South Yemen (FLOSY) said
Tuesday that the organIsalion S re
volutlOnary councli would also take
Important deCiSions on ItS plan of
action an the wake of last week s
VISIt to Aden by a speCial United
NatIOns commISSion
- LAGOS, Aprli 15 (DPA}- Tbe
The three man UN team cut short
Eastern Nigeria mIlitary leader
ItS St3) 10 Aden last week allegmg
Lt
Col
Emeka
Odurn.gW~
non cooperahon from the
Brthsh
O)ukwu, Thursday warhed ilial
authontles
there
It IS now 10
Nlgena was On the verge of
Geneva and plans to go to London
d,smtegration
next week for talks With British
He SBld qUick action
needed
offklals
10 halt that <\c;...elopmenl
FLOSY and another leadmg South
Th. East military load.r declared
Arabian natlOnahst orgamsatlon
lhat ~n order to solve the present
the
banned National
LiberatIon
constitutional CflSJS In the country
Front (NLF)
sponsored a general
N,g.nad nulltat'y leaders should
strtke In Aden dunng the miSSion s
meel as soon as ~oSS1ble to diSCUSS
and n.gotlate the lerms of agreeVISit and boycotted ItS offer to diS
ment over the present SItuation
cuss plans for South Arabia s future
0Jukwu was speaJdng 10 Enugu
when BntalO pulls out by next"year
wben tile .Afuerjcall ambassador In
At the same time
both bodies
Nt,g.r••, Albert Maltew, called on
launthed commando actIOn against
h, m
t .. ~
Bntlsh forces
, <
Meanwhile
the
authOritative
I Th. Arn.ncan~...oy told the
CaIro newspaper AI Ahram descnb
Ejlstem gl>VcrDll<' that .v.ry effort
ed as a new Bntlsh polttlcal man
s60uld be .made: to bait lb. drift
oeuvre a s~tement by British Mtn
Idward lh. spb1bj1a up of Nigma
Ister Without Portfolio Lord Shack
~anwhJl. tff~· '1tuBllon 1D
the
country remains' lhe same
while
leton that he was prepared to come
every etfort is beiDg made, In patti
to Cairo to meet South Arabian na
cuiar liy the West milItary leader
tlOna1lst leaders

Nigeria On Verge
Of Breaking Up,
Says Ojukwu

wM

0>1 Rollert Ad.bsyo al

settin~

the Nigenan military leaders
meet to solve th. problem

\\1 eat her

FOrtT;l'':

Skies throughout tile countn
will be predominantly clear Ye;
terday Herat had I nun ot rain

The wannest reewn In tile country was Jalalabad with a high
of 31C, 88F
The temperature In Kabul at
1 pm was 21C 10F
Yesterc!ay's temperatures
Kahul
21C
4C
10F
39F
29C
I4£;
Kandahar
gw- S'7F
19C
8CHel'IIt
Ghazni

86F _

46F

laC

2C
38F

1,66F

N Salaag

Sbarak

i

..

3~
~~
6C
'3C
ol3F

3'7F

to

Anoth.r r.port'Sa.d \be W.stern
Nigerta mliitary jo....rom.nl Fnday
sal up a hlp.pow.red five-man
Ir,b!mal to m.....Ugate the assets of
Pbbli'c officers and a number of
fo,rtll#-parUamenCartans and corporaclim chairn:u:n
~n an order publIshed Friday
the governmen t named H,gh
Court Justice Olumlde Somolu
chaIrman of the trIbunal He WIll
be aSSisted by four others mclud
108 a notable chartered accountant

Ololunc!r .... yoola, and a pohucal
'<lentlSls E A TubJiyth

Na;skai Dam
Opened In Khost
GARDEZ AprIl 15, (Bakhtar)
' -The N aJskal dam m Khost we-

r===~:::==;;:;;:::=;;' IiaY
leswaii
was Inaugurated
b~ General
MobammlldyesterA:zlm

ABlANA ()INDIA
At 2, 5 3,0, and 9 P-v> American
cinemascope colour fUm
CLEOPATR-A
Starr1na LIz Taylor and RIchard
Burton
I
"-

PAJU[~·
t 2 80, 6, 8, and lOp m
LACITTA-PRIGIONI~RA

G'lvernor of Pakthia proVince and
head of the Pakthla Development
AUlhonty,
'
-The dam QII lhe Motoun river
Will enable f8l'IDers to .mgate
450 acres more land It IS 46 mllt
res long, 50 metres wide and 6
melres high
'
Present .ilt the opemng were
the Lol Woleswal of Khost eIders and offiCIals and exPerts
workmg for the Pakthla Development- Authonty
Gen A:zun thanked all thuse
who participated m bUilding the
dam

•

•

The
I
'
ASian tour was received by 'Prime MirpSter 'Mohammad Hashim
Malwandw~l as he disembarked from the plane .at 11 25 thiS

IBakhtar)-

F Armstrong editor of Foreign Af
fairs maga1.lnepublished 10 the
United States arnved here Thurs
da) for a two week VISit

,

.i

LONDON, April iii, (1Wu(er)'Prmce Phlhp has persorlallY Intervened to help a London mother keep her \.nvenp6n of a muSIC wrItmg typewnter in BrItain
the Dally Telegraph reported '
The paper ,said the Prince, Queen Ehzabeth s husband, approached a London flUn and asked
them to diSCUSS with Mrs Lily
Pavey 49, how to keep the InventlOn frpm gomg to a foreign rna·
nufacturer
She said Japan, Frallce and
several others were keen to have
the hcence to bUild the typewnter
which types musIc and at
the same tIme chimes the ap
proprIate sound

Setbadc For Wilson
In Ciyic Elections
LONDON

April IS, IReuter)-

Pnme Mmlster Harold Wdson s gov
ernmg Labour Party suffered 10 the
country
and municipal
contests
which saw the oPPosItion Conserva
ttves gam control of London tor the
first time 10 33 years
Edward Heath s party gamed a
massive victory In London Labour
leaders said
It was an lOevltable
short term pohtlcal reachon to un
popular economic poliCIes which
they conSider Vital to Bntam s fu
ture standing
Labour MinIster Ray Gunter who
deals With the Impact of austenty
measures on the trade unions-the
government s maIO supporter~d
mltted the bIg swmg to the
nght
was a substantial blow to the
Labour Party
He told reporters
A govern
ment that decides to rule firmly and
really try to come to grips With the
economiC problems of the country
Will hardly be popular With those
who are affected
The verdlct of electors
10 the
week long mUniCipal- contests con
firmed pomters ffom recent Parha
ment by elections and opinion poll
soundings
These show voters becom1Og more
dlsilluslOned With the Labour gov
ernment, just a year after its bIg
general election VIctory gave It can
trol ot Parliament until 1971
But political anaiysts said It was
not yet dear whether these amount
to a temporary protest against the
Labour adminIstration or the start
of a fundamental recovery lor Conservatives follOWing their autumn
1964 general election defeat.

KABUL

Aprli i5

kolaI Fedorenko's announcement

lhe

world body's fInancial
~{ISIS
was caused when several
ountrles refused
to pay thelt
~re of assessed costs of certam
peilCekeepIng operations
Fmcer

said

the

quarrel

:~~ ~~~w~~~tedt~~~~vl~~tu~r
ween the Soviet Um~n and ali
those who belIeve the G
I

Assembly
enera
can be
more than a
forum for empty speeches

U He assured Fedorenko that th
fted States w.s hatchmg n~
~n~h~,,::::rnlng changes m the

t

th~I~~~e~ls~tat~~I~;~d

out that
ed substantially to UN contnbkutin
peace ee~
P g operatIOns, as well a to d
velopment programm
s
e·
ChIldren's Fund
es and the
paymg all r ' m additIOn to
ments
egular UN assess

(Contd fTom page I)
Plan domestic fmanclal r~sour
ces WIll be tapped to the extent
pOSSible Efforts Will be made to
make the afgham stable m the
foreign exchange market
State ttncome durmg the Se·
cond Plan Increased by 12 per
cent the Third Plan enVisages a
nse of 85 per cent
NatIOnal mcome Will be up by
58 per cent at the end of the
ThIrd Plan
State expenditure dunng the
Second Pian, consIderIng the
real value of the afgham increased at a rate of 8 per cent annual
Iy
Because of the planned mcreaSe m the salanes of CIVil
servants and unplementation of
projects It WIll rise more, but
It Will be kept to the minimum
pOSSible, Dr Zlayee 88ld

(Bakhtar)-

Eight mat sales shops
and their
stocks were destroyed by fire Tburs
day evemng The shops are located
In the charcoal market near Ilaghe
Kazi
Pollce said the fire began at 11
pm and was under control by 2 20
a m It was not completely put out
until 3 30 am
There were no casualtIes
ThiS was the second fire to strtke
mat sellers Eight years ago the en
tire mat bazaar burned Forty five
houses were also destroyed by tilat
fire Fourteen
firemen and many
other
people were injured
The
bazaar was then moved from Baghe
Ahmardan to the charcoal market
area

SAPLINGS PLANTED
IN HELMAND VALLEY
BOST, AprIl 15 (Bakhtar)Durmg the last two months
1,450,635 saplmgs of fruit trees
and ornamental bushes have
been planted m Bost Darweshan
Nade All, Shamalan', Kajakl, and
Mousa Kala
Director of ExtenSIOn In the
Relmand Valley Authonty Shah
Mohammad said there are now
over 10,000,000 saplings In the
nursenes of the Helmand Val
ley AuthOrIty
Durmg the last 12 years he said
20 mIllIon saplmgs have been
planted m the Helrnand Valley
Authonty
Almost one and a half million
saplIngs from the nursenes of
Helmand Valley were sent to Farah, Pakthia, Urozgan, and- Kandahar thIS Year, he said

US Welcomes Soviet EEC, Greece Fail
Gesture To UN
To Agree On Terms
UNITED NATIONS, Apnl 15
-The Umted States Wednesday
Of Agriculture Aid
welcomed a statement of the SaViet UnIon that .t would make a
...oluntarY contribution to h I
th
e Umt edNatlOns overcome ep
Its
fmanclal difficulties
US Ambassador Seymour Fin
ger expressed the Amencan View
after SO...let Representative Ni-

Plan

FIRE DESTROYS
8MAT SHOPS

AP~

BRUSSELS,
IS, (Reuter)
-The
European
Commlln
Market
and
the
GreCK
mlnlstenal
council failed to
agree
here
on
the problem of fmanc.al 81d to Greek agriculture which Greece l/I seek
mg under her assoclat.on agreement With the European CO/lUllunlty
The chamnan of the jomt
Common Market-Greece minister
lal association councll
Greek
EconomIC CooperatIon 'Munster
Anayotls P'Welis, told a press
conference after a one-day meet
mg of the Council last night Its
results had been "very modest"
The "Six's" proposals on fmanclal aId were "totally unacceptable" to Greece, Plplnells said
but the exchange of views had
been useful m clarifmg the POSItIOns of the two sides

FOR

SALE

Dinner, Tea and Coffee Ser
vice matdrlng
EngIbh
Roya)
Doulton· lot2 pleees.
PrIce, $135 or Afs 10000
TeIephoae: 20512 Ext' 11 between
9 a.m and 4.30 pom.

EarlIer thiS week th U
Nat
'
e
nIted
IOns announced that Tur
and Laos have pledged volun key
CAR FOB SALE
contrIbutIOns to the United t~ry
MercedesDBeu IN. Model A,S
tlODS Peacekeepmg Force In Caprus (UNFICYP)
yutJ iMI4
Contact: JaJIPIak Penrnmel
In a letter dated Apnl 7 to
See~etary-General U 1'.I.!ant, Tur- Office
key s permanent rep~~(dtive Ph'lIll1' 20612
~.o the UN, Orhan Eralp, said that
In response tb the appeal (to
INTEBNATJONAL CLUB
meet fmancial expenses)
tb
Molllla¥ Api'll I1Ib. 8-pom
Turkish government hllB dectd~ J!'1Im Nl&'hi "SOOP ON TOE
to make a voluntary contribution MAIN STREE'1'" Gold 0IGar
of $295,907 to the UNFIcyp ex- Award WIDDer for ,the year lM6
penses for the penod June 26-De- (ENGLtSO SJIb,Tlt.lea) ~y
cember 26, 1966
ot the CzeehoIIlervak )!:mbaay.

It 15 expected that private mvest
ment Will reach the highwater mark
of At 18,000 million-50 per cent
higher than that in the Second Plan

ECAFE Re..onlu....:~ns
I The
rate of capital in"'estment trom
v.,W
domestic sources
be 33
cent
(Comd

ff'om page'I)

over the frontier lOto Pakistan at
Lahore
From Lahore the road goes to
Rawalp1Odi, Peshawar, Kabul and
Tehran
The total length 10 A81a before

the A-I joms the Middle East road
network

IS

11 000 kilometres

Ai)med said the aiternative 12 000
kdometre A 2 whIch takes
was 90 per cent fimshed

10

N;pal

By 1970 tbe plan was tor a road
network totallmg 30 000 kilometres
mcludlng feeder roads and a high
way from Ceylon to be completed
Speakers durmg Friday s debate
also called for increased emphaSIS
On IDter-lsland commumcahons and
ASian shippmg
A Smgapore
delegate
Hwang
Pehg Vuen said orga01sations of

shIpping lines had a stranglehold
over trade 10 Asia
There was an urgent need for reglOnal shipping services and of the
problems to be faced-capital costs
manpower and the need to fight
vested mterests-the last was prob

abiy not the least dilllcuit
Entrenched mterests onh under
stand the language of power United
power he declared

more than

ill

will
~r
the Second Plan the

Mmlster salll.
Projects given foreign assisttmce
wlil require $420 million The figure
tor the Second Plan was 19 per cent

more
The MInIster hoped that fnendLy
countnes Will subscribe to the .Thlrd
Plan
Botrow1.Og from the Cenh-al BaoR:
has been hmlted to 9 per cent to
check mflatlonary trends Dr Ziayee

I

said

Dunng the first three years of the
Second Plan some of the projects
were financed from Central Bank
loans but during the last two years
ot the Plan borrowmg was curbed
The cost of agncultural develop

ment m the Third Pian Will be Af
4 000 million while in the Second
Pian it was Af 614 millIon Ot this
total, M 1 600 million wrIt be devot~
ed to projects In the Nangarhar val
ley, and Af 700 million to those
in the Helmand and Pakthla valleys
Projects under rrunes industries
and energy mcludmg petroleum and
gas cover 32 5 per cent of the Plan
Dr Ziayee said
(The full text of
Zlayee s
speech wdl be carned
m the
Kabul Tunes tomoT1"ow)

San Francisco
Whether West through
Teh ran
or East through
New Deihl Pan Am has lhe
only dJrect flights to San
Jii'ranclsco and you will
enjoy superb servi.ce blHngual
cabin attendant!; cul61ne by
Max fmc S of Pa.ris aod best
reason of all for flying Pan
Am, the good
feeling that
you've chosen the very best
there Is For further
lnfonnatJon and reservations
ask youT Pan Am travel •
agent or call us
Kabul Hotel T.I U731

World's m o s t e
exp~rienced .
-airline
Flat Oil

tbe: AtlantIC

F'Ul ~I\. fhe: P~fic;

FlI't 10 L.un AmclIca
Fl.('I1 Round the: World

momlng
I'
_offiaial auest house
In B brief sesSIon, with newsmen,
U Thant. af~er having lunch pet f
U Thant recalled that tbls was aotually his second VIsit to Kabul "I vately at the palace was to Sl~
was here about 12 years ago Be " the visitors book at the royal palace
He was to lay a wreath at the
companying the then Prime Minis
ter ot l!urma I look forward to mausoliidrit ot the late Mohammad
paying my respects to His Majesty Nadir Shah at 3 30 today and was
to meet with the Pnme Mlntstp-r
later

and exchanging ViewS wIth the
PrIme Minister and leaders of A1.
ghnnistan on matters of common
Interest \0 Afgbanistan and the
UnIted Nations," he said
Asked about his contact with the
Special uN MISSIOn to Aden, he
noted that he met them brieRy In
• the Rome airport. 'I understand
they are still

in

Thant will also attend a reception
to be beld in his honour by the
Prime MlnlSt.r at Gulkhllna Palaco
toOlght

His Majesty Receives

Prime Minister

Geneva I have not

received theU' report. I don't know
what they propose \0 do," he said
The Secretary General commented
that he had 00 lOformation that the
emergency session of the
United

Nations Assembly would Dot meet
• As tar as my information is con
cerned the Assembly Will start as
scheduled under the preSidency of
the distlngutsbed son aad statesman
from
this· country Ambassador

I

KABUL, April 16, (Bakhtar) -Prime Mlnlder m;ohammad HashIm MAlwandwa!
was recelved in aodl_ by
IUs ~~ tbe KIng In Gulkhana Palace at 2 pm Saturday.

Prime Minister Mohall' m d H hi
for talks with French Pr~s1: taGs m M alwandwal was guest at the Elysee Palace
en
eneral Charles de Gaulle on April 11
Photo

A BBC commentary mOnitored here Friday evening said the

NEW DELliI. Apnl i6,(R.uI.r)-

to the United States and France by the Prime Minister of Afgha
;~tan. Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal, was undoubtedly use

b.re yesterday by armed "oops
More than 3000 Delhi polIcemen
have been demonstratIng In the

city for tho pasl two days d.mandtn8 more pay and better

condI~

of armed
troops took up pOSltlOrts- around
M1Dlster
the house
of Home
Yashwantrao Chavan
"-About the
same time, seOlor
cabmet mlDIsters were mectmB: l1n

/\.ward tor International UnderstandIng He has also ...isited Ceylon and

C/Javan's

office

to

He expressed his thanks to His
Majesty and the government 8nd
people ot Afghanistan "tor mVlttng
me to make this vISit possible"
Thant was also received at the
airport by First Deputy Prime Min
Ister and the Mlruster tor Foreign
Affatrs Noor Ahmad Etell1adl, other

,he

dllCUSf

s6tious situation
Jhe PrImo MlDlster, Mrs

'

~

Indlra

Ghandl IS on ber way to Dar)cel109, Assam for a holldsy
StnklOg
polIcemen
yesterday
rejected assurances from
Chavan
thai he was eXamInlOg their gnev
ances
About 2,000 of the stnk.rs

squalled

members of the cabinet chief of th ...
Umted Nations mission In Atgbl
olstan Arsene Shahbaz and member
of the mission s staff
After reviewing a guard ot bonoul
accompanied
by.
Malwandwal,
U Thant answered questions put ..1
torward by Afghan journahsts pre:-~
sent- at the airport
Gil
U Thant during his two:day vlsltr;:;l;

VISit

Some 800 policemen were arrested

mary purPose of his vislt to Asia
was to receive the Nehru Peace

Nepal

LONDON, April 16, (Bakhtar)

Policemen Arrested

,-

Thant explalne<l that the pri-

\. By speCial a rrangement With UPl

visit Serves Good Purpose

800 New Delhi

lions of work.
Twenty truckloads

Pazhwak;"
U

to 26
The Committee on Internatlo·
nal Relabons studied Afghanistan's adherence to the International Convention on Pohtlca l
Rights of Women The Convenbon- was already endorsed by
..Afghanistan through a legislatIve
decr.ee by the former translth.n
government
The Comm.ttee on Cultural
and EducatIOnal AffaIrs took up
the procedure and content of
universIty entrance exam Ina
ltonS
The Committee on Agricultural
Affairs discussed the achvltles of
the Agricultural Bank
The Meshrano Jugah's Committee on Agriculture heard te~'
tlmony by Agnculture and Irrigation MinIster Eng Mlr Moham
mad Akbar Reza and the two Deputy ,MImsters Mohammad Ehsan
Rafl,!, IllId Mohammad YasIn Mayel, on thl! Mlni:ltry's proposed
budget tot 1346

oUlSlde hiS

home

hstened 10 Sllenco wMn,

and

flanked

by IWO armed pohcemen fram QutSid. lhe capItal, ho addressed tb.m
In th. mornIng

The Prime MInister 10 thIS VISit
succeeded In lOformtng the Amen
can ,publIc on the SItuatIOn In hiS
country The result of hiS vlsIl to
the
Untted States was that the
UOited States promised assistance
to Afghanistan which Will be differ
ent from the kind granted 10 the
past
The commentary said the Amen
can policy on agnculture at present
I~ to provlde the kmd of aSSistance
that the receiver country can use
to raIse ItS own agncultural pro
ductiVity
It js on thIS baSIS that
Amencan aid to AfghaOJstan In the
sphere of agnculture Will lOcrease
The commentary said SlOce agrl
culture enJoys 8 specJal posltJon In
AfghanIstan s present Flve Year
PIan
the sending of
American
agnculture sp~l(lnlts
will prove
beneficial
In WashIngton
the commentary
saId
Malwandwal e.:ll:phl1r:cd
hiS

Exports, Imports Through
Sher Khan Bandar

country 5 and
government s prob
lems to Lyndon Johnson and other
AmerIcan leaders and stated that
ACghanlstan s poltcy WIll re-mam one
of nonalignment and friendship With
all cOllntnes
The Afghan Pnme Minister the
commentary added descnbed
hiS
country s poltCY to the
Amencan
offiCials l'Thelr dIfferent views
on
the Vlet.namese situation Will not
h:we adverse efTe('t on their blla
teral relations
HIS VISIt to France the commen
s:'lId has sparked
greater
French mterest 10 rendenng ecoDo
mlC assistance to
AfghanIstan HI
thello only BntalO and the Federal
RepublIC of Germany 10
Western
Europe have prOVided large scale
asslstance to Afghamstan
ts"Y

BRIDGE BEGUN
UN Team For Aden NEAR KHENJAN
April
(Balthtar)Reaches UK Today rheBAGHLAN
foundallon stone was lal4 for
16

I

LONDON Apnl 16, (BBC) -The D bndge across the Salang River 10
B<:lJgah alakadan In
KhenJan by
Untted NatlOns miSSion on
Aden
KABUL, Apnl 16, (Bakhtar)- Will arnve here teday a BBC broad
Governor Yousufzal yesterda~
Exports totalling 25,680 tons were
The governor also lald the faun
cast mOnitored m K .. bul said thiS
sent to foreign markets through
dation stone of a gills Village school
mornmg
the Shel Khan Bandar and Tash
in Andarab
The Bntlsh government had In
gozar nver ports on Amu by the
In hiS short speech at the site of
vlted the miSSion a few days ago to
Afghan TranSIt Company La.t
the blldge the governor saId It IS
VISit
London
year
Imports through
the ports
the deSire of the government
to
The miSSIOn consisting of Abdul
for the same period totalled 13951 Satar Sha!tzt of Afgha01stan
respond tu an} lequest~ made by
Dr
the people and to tI) to ehmtnate
tons
Perez Guerrero of
Venezuela and
the dlfftCUItIe-s the ,Ittzens face
The goods exported mcluded Dr Kel ta of Mall left Aden abrupt
Latk of a bndge In B~Jgah makes
cotton, sesame, walnuts, raISIns,
ly last week for Geneva accusing
traveling difficult for reSidents of
almonds,
wool,
pelts
and
hides
Prime
MInIster
the BritIsh authoflhes and the South
Secretary·General U Thant with
thiS area he said The government
and carpets They went to the ArabIan Federal government of non
and
Foreign
IS pleased to start work on a bndge
Malwandwal
Soviet Umon, Czechoslo...akla
Mohammad
Hashlm
cooperatIon
here which \\ iii Caclhtlate the life
Poland,
the
Federal
RepublIc
of
The miSSion met U rhant UN
M1n1ster Nour ,Ahmad Etemad! on his arrival In Kabui
of the people
Germany, the US, Brltam Italy Secretar)'.. Ge~""ral
10 Rome and
Photo M.oqlm KabuL Tune,
and SWitzerland
this morning
thMlvent to Geneva
The
miSSion
appOInted by U
Adenauer's Condition
Thant IS to help smooth the way
Remains Critical
to Independence for South Arabia
RHOENDORF West Germany
by 1968 when BntalO IS to tree the
Apni 16 (Reutel) -Former West
colony After the London VISit the
German Chancellor Konrad AdemlSSJon will go to United Nahons
nauer gravely 111 With mfluenza
TOKYO, April 16, (Reuter).- Headquarters I" New York to draw
and
bronchItiS held on to hfe Sa
up
itS
report
The ~rd general Il}eetlng of the United Nations Economic Comturday and an OfflCJal
medica)
It
IS
not
sUIl
known
whether
the
mission for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) ended Its work here
bulletin said he was no better
miSSion Will return to Aden to com
Saturday with a C01Itroverslal decision to hold a m1n1sterial trade
and no worse
ple-te ItS observatIOns

here will stay at Chilsetoon Palace.

Japan
Explains
,
Its position On
Non- Proliferation

TOKYO
Apnl 16, (AP) p.:une Mmister ElSaku Sato',
goverrHnent Saturday made offlc,al Its dISsatisfaction Wlth the
nuclear non prohferatlOn treaty
draft nOW beillB completed by
the United States and the Soviet
Umon
In a Foreign
Mmlstry statement the Japanese government
suggested a serIes of reVisions to
the treaty so that non-nuclear
nations receIve "fait" treatment
At the same tlme Foreign MI·
nister Takeo Mild discussed the
Issue WIth leaders of the three
mafor OppoSition parties to get
national consensua to tbe government's view of ti)e treaty
SALISBURY April 16 (Reuter)
The Foreign Mlnlstry also anModerate
opponents of the Ian
nounced that Mlkl's s11ecial envoy~ne gomg to the Untted Smith government yesterday .ab"n
States and the other to India and doned proposals to set up a new
Europe to explain the Japanese political parlY to contest the power
vIews are scheduled to leave here of the ruling Rhodesian Front
Ilext week
The proposals bad been listed tor
The Foreign MInistry statement said that Japan suPW rts a debate at a conference here of
"the gpmt" of the non-prolifera- about ISO memberff of the Constltu
tiollal Association, a grouping ot
tion treaty
The statement however, ~ald prolljipent cltl;ens and businessmen
that nuclear nations and non·nuc- and one-time me'-llber ot the l\OW
lear countries should sharI! "res- defunct Rhodesl" and United Fedet
ponslbilltles and duties" alike In ral Parties
stopping the spreild ot nuclear
Th-;-conference, held In prl...ate,
arlJ\S
also
abaddoned a lI~posal tha~ the
The statement said the
'l\ssoclatlon team up with the Afris!lould
'
can opposition UnlteQ Peoples Party
~1nclude a clear pled~ t>y nuclear natIons to make eveliY ef- (UFP) In a black-whtte alliance
fort for total disarmament, especially nuclew dlsarm8lJl~nt alf
But at the same tim,!' conterence
so6n-;-as possible"
_ '- delegate. called on the Asso<:lation
-PJ!Y satlsfactory atteJ;lt~on ~o to take 'actloo to, enoou~age 1l\t9desecUrity of non-nuclear fnatlons, a1ans to pressure -the go...entflleftt
.especiallY that ot non-allJJnlld na- }nto accepting the constitutional·
tions
' ~t~lli\l
proposals laid down In the 'Tlser
-Not Interfere with' de\lelop' -document"
drafted by
British
ment of peaceful nuclear use by Prl\F" Minister Wilson and the rebel
no.n-nucle,r nations
./ ,,Rho\leslan Premier
-

---

--

ECAFE PLANS MINISTERIAL

Rhodesia Moderates
LEVEL TRADE CONfERENCE
Give Up Proposal
To Form Party

liberation conference befllre Febroaty next year
Delega>es trom 29 member coun-----------------------tries 20 others trom outslde Asia
with observer status, 12 UN orga~
nlsahons and 22 other International
bodies gather again on Monday for

.•

l'

,.

f

"

'

ABian countries charged \with drawlng up a practical plan pf Bctioll for
regional cooperation in general and

'Peace March' of 40000 people ab
NEW YORK, Apnl 16, (AP)- out 50 young men burned their
Thousands of peace marchers Jamdraft cards 10 Central Park
med the Umted Nahons Plaza SaOne of the youths was dressed 10
turday to bear Dr Marttn Luther
tbe green beret uniform of the spe
King repeatedly call on the UOIted clal forces (Commandos) for the
States to "honour Its word" and
card burnIng which IS a prtson ofstop the bomhmg of Nortb V,.tnam
fence m Ihe United States
"I would hke to
urge students
The demonstrators came to New
[rom college&. all OYer the nabon to
York In the hundreds by Iram and
use tb1S summer and cornms summ..
bus Many carned haversacks and
ers educatlog and organlsmg com·
sleepInG bags
ffiUmhes across the natton aa:alOst
At lhe same lime another group
Ihe war," th. Nob.1 p.aco Pnze
assembled 10 Harlem, the Negro quwmner told one of two mammoth
arter and marched towards the
anh war ralhes
park to 1010 the tbrong Led by
Across the contment, In San

expansion ot trade generally
'rbe minlstenal conference wllt

FranCISco, Cahfornla, bIrthplace of
Ah. Unlled Nallons and Sit. of the

valedtctory speeches and tor a final

I

--

Anti-Viet
War Marchers Mass In New York
.

address by ECAFE Executive Sec
retary U Nyun
But the conclusion of discussion

on the tour nation
coordinated

Mekong river

develQpment

project

and the decision to hold IInother

In

ternatlOnal
conference
Saturday
mprked the end of maUl busmess
The coming mmisterial cont~rence

is to be prece'ded bY a sludy group

of government representatives trom

conSider I suitable
arrangernet\b/'
second rally, thousands from PacI~
tor implementing the study group's
fie coast states
gathered to hear
propqsals
\ King s wde and Negro Georgia Ie

'oJapan, Australla and New Zealand

glslalor Juhan Bond

-

had reservations about the minis
terial conference proposal, first 8d~

KlDg made hiS remarks 10 a spe·
ech at the nahonts largest protest

vanced by the Indian delegation
(CQRtd 0" page 4)

against the V,.inam war
Accordmg to R.ut.r, before tb.

Block Natiotrollst Stok.ly Carmlcli-

ael, the negro crowd carned such
slogans as
'No Vietnamese ever

caUed me a Nlgg.r and' Black
m.n should fight while raCISlS,
Accordmg to AP, there were a
few sklrIlllshes between the demons

trators and Ih. pohce
Addr.sslOg the galh.nng
UN Plaza, King said

In lb.
·Dlstlngul~

shed sta tesmen the world over belieye the end of bombtng to be the
ke) to peace A 131 ge mmonty of
Amencans want lhe bomblOg ter·
mmated I firmly beheve that If It
were dear to all Amencans that
thiS IS a practlcal move to peace, 90
per cent of the nalton would enthu
siastlcally endorse 1t
Kmg who 11 days ago called for
more consclcnl1ous
objectors and
stepped up demonstrations
agamst
the war, noted that 'on December

'19

Wa~llIngton

<>fficlally

ask.d

UN Secretary General U Thant
to ta ke wha tever steps were necessary for a creasefire'

U Thanl responded 'SlOP the
bombmg King Said
"Why have we nol y.1 done It?
Let us demand insistently that OUf
government honour 1ts wor~ If Wa-

shmglon did 'not h.ar U Thant, let
Us say It loudly and often enough
so that Ihey \:an hear u-stop the
(Contd on page 4)
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p ,bushed every day except Fridays aad Alghan pub
I c hol,days by 'he KaQul TImes P"bhshlng Agency
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U THANT IN AFGHANIS TAN
T1! visit of the Unltell Nations Secretary
Gener I U Thaut to Afghanlstan Is !1 landmark
ln the Istory of our count~'s Illtergational- re
lations As a follower of the world organisation
charter and as a Jl!!acelovlng nonallgDed na
tlon Alrhanlstan has ~ken a positive and ac
tlve role In the deliberations of the nulted Na,
tlons and Its various spejlialIsed agencies Pro
foundly InteresWd In the preservaijon -of world
order and Intematlow law Alghabistan bas
always backed United Nahons measures and
declslons for the preservation of peace The
election of Abdul Rahman pazhwak to the pre
sldency of the General Assembly this year was
the high pomt of our country s mvolvement In
thc United Nations
During his stay 10 our country the Seere
tary General whose statesmanship and force
~Ight has resulted 10 strengthening the world
body WIll have the opportumty for a firsthand
mspectlOn of the progress we are making In the
development of our country Some at our 1m
portant projects arc bemg helped by Jbe Umt
ed Nations and Its affiliated agencl~ The Unit
ed Natlons one of whose most active offices IS
m Afghamstan helps us 10 many fields ranging
from pubhc health to education and from
rural development to road survey

,
ThIrty per cent of the programlDe wUl be
absorbed by educatlou 21 per Ilent by agrleUJ.
ture and b per ceut by health p-:oJects The
remalnlng funds wiiI be s~(on various other
projects Some of the highly imp\lnant llrojects
10 which the ll'nlteh NatlollS
involved are
teacher training water surve~, nursing, carto
graphy electrification mo~lier and chUd care.
promulgation of the metric system, IndllStrla1
englneerlng aviation organisation of coopera
tlves and telecommunications

Js

The Burmese statesman, who holds the
world s most responsible and deJl<:ate of Jobs
WIll dunng his stay here find slmUarsties between Alghamstan and his own AsIan land
Burma, like Afghanlst:ln, Is a developing ua
tion It pursues a nonaligned plOlCy and Is
actIvely engaged In economic development Af
ghamstan and Burma are both worklng to
strengthen the Untted Natlons Charter

Southw~st

Afnca (WIth the
ex~eptlOn of WalVIS Bay
which
wa~ annexed bY Bntam In 1878)
was admJOlStered by Germany
from 1892 unlIl 1915 when In
World War I It was occuiJjed by
South AfrIcan. troop.s Un1fer the
Trealy of VersaIlles Germany re
nounced all nghts over the
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AFRICAN DRAMA STILL HAS A

tern tory and ln accordance With

the prOVISIOns of Artlcle 22 of
Tbe election of Abdul Rahman Pazhwak the Cqvenant of the League of
showed the snpport of the member nations fOf NatIOns Southwest Africa was
placed under lhe tutelage of
our conntry s policy of frlendsblp with all
South Africa as a C class man
Thant s v Sit to the home of the de~eral As
sembly s presldent 10dicates the sahsfachon of dal' bY the CounCIl of the Lea
gue on 17th December 1920
t Ie Umted N:ttlons WIth AfgTlamstan s approach
Under the "terms of the In,tru
,0 mtematlonal atfalrs
men of,mandat, South Amea
wa. gIven full power of... adm
The Umted Nahons range of assiStance to
Afghamshn .s parhcularly eager to see the
n stratJOn and legIslatIon Ji over
Afghamstan for the current year was disclosed
problems at dIsarmament apartbeld and colp
the lerfltory as an Integral par
at the end of January The blenmal budget for
mallsm solved Afghanistan also wishes fo see
tlO' of lhe UnIOn of South Afn
1967 68 for the Umted Nahons Development
peace and se lJrlty prevail throughout the
ca
and was required to 'Pro
to modlfy the mternatlOnal sta
Programme 10 Alghamstan lS $2 084 767 The
world We wish the Secretary General a happy
mote to the utlnllSt the. maten~l tus of the territory
and moral wellbeing artd the
The competence to determme
money Will pay for the services of experts
stay In Afghamstan and are sure that his stay
SOCIal progress 0'1 the "inhabItants and modIfy t~e mternatlOnal sta
fellowshlpS and project eqUlpmcnt
although short Will prove highly useful
of the lerntory
tus of the tern tory
the court
'l'hereafter
until 1945 South declared rests WIth South Af
•
Af Ica reported regularly to the rica aclIng WJth the consent of
League and, though partICular the Untted NatIOns
South Afncan polICIes and actIOns
Thereafter the UN General Asn the terrItory Were from lIme lo sembly
dll'eetly and through
nbled people to sell lottery t ckets
Yesterday s Ams carnes two edl
too tast Moreover the loud sound
tln:e cntlclSed
South AfrIca S
vanous
special
commIttees
n d lTerenl parts of the city Th(>
tonals-one on the arr val of
U
o( the horn often makes pedestrians
sta Us as the mandatory power sought WIthout success to persu
Thant the Secre.tar) General of the
nervous and sometImes Instead of
paper says \h~t at. present some sel
we, ~LCalled.lPtp questllln ~by_ 'ld~ ~g,tl~...Mrt~ ~ glv.~ effect
glvmg way they Jump In front of
11 Ig booU s ar~ OM loea C'u 10 easlly
Umted NatJons tomorrow In Kabul
the League
'<0 the court S opInJOn Ih some
access ble areas
and the other on Village J rgahs
the car
In 1946 the :Lf:i'!l!ue of NatIOns acceptable form
The Assembly
U fhant the
paper sa) s has
Ir another letter
Zarnarod pro
The lell r also proposes that aU
and Its organs !Jfere Abolished to rejected
however
a proposal
poses that the Afghan Red Cres
t ckets should be sold In Kabul and
shown by hiS deeds hiS des re to
be replaced- by.;-;'t)ie Umled N... made 10 1958 -to parlllJon South
e t SoC' etj shou ld h re old and d s
prever:t regIonal tens on and nler
none 1 the provlDces
lIons of whlc~ SOUUl: Afiica was west Mrlca by. placmg the nor
nat anal lOsecur ty Thp ellorts of
a founder memlHlr· The Umted th<!~ part under UN' trusteeshIp
U Thant dunng the Cuban cor s sand
Nallons
In
accord'ance ,,~tli anp ineprP.oratmg the southern
hiS p.fforts
to pul an end to the
Chaper 75 of Its Gharter esta\), part Into South Africa
traJi!"c \ etnam war a e some o( the
lIshed a tru,steesl,lfp ~ystem fm;
By. further advISOry 0plmons
mdlcations of hiS greetness he ar
deeendent ternWIV.es and mv.tt., deUveted 10 1955 and 1956 the
tide goes on The papet hopes that
ed tpe 'former IhaJ1datol'Y. po,wers In,~matlOnal Court confirmed
thE" l) Thant w 1I enJO} hiS stay n
to enter mto ~teeship!iini... tlie
..rIght
of the
GeneAf~hanlstan
A Commentator n the Sovet reporhng trom abroad to \ his cover
ments In respect of '!helr mllJtd" ral Assembl,Y to take decISIon"
In the second ~dltt)rlal the paper
paper Pravda said the Umted States
age of the Vietnam war
ate terrItories
On SO)Jthwest Africa (as en lID
sav~ that thp opening
of V llage
IS
stagIng vanous provo~tIons
Marc Rlboud of Magnu n tor
All dId so except South ~ pbrtltJ1t questlon) by a twoJ rgahs by the rural development de
aga nst the
Korean
Democrat c
the best photo raph c
eport ng or
ca which proposed mstead that thIrds <1llajolilY Instead of the
partmp.nt IS a hopeful s gn
The
People s Repubhc 10 order to con
1 erpretahon from
abroad m a
Its mandate over. SOuthwest JUti
League s practIce ,of unammll:\(
paper propose~ that the rural devetlOue
the occupatIon , f
South
nagaz ne or book (or The Three
ca
should
termmate
and
the
tC1'!
ana
the TIght to reCelve petItions
loompot
department shoulo
see
Korea
Bantle s
of Ch na
pubU~hed by
rItOry
be
mco~orated !/It<i from South"Vest Africa dlreet!Y
that enlIghtenerl DeOpte are chosen
He sald five members of a patrol
Macm lIa
msteap of through the mandatdSQuth Afnca Sout!1)A.frfca dillro
as members of v llage J rgahs
of the civdan adm mstrat on of the
ed that thIS woUld! lie ln accoffi.. roc
1
-Syb c Bedford best magaz ne
In a class fieq advertisement n
Korean.. Democrat c Republic were
ance
With
the
WIshes
of
both
the
10
November
1960 two former
report
ng
from
abroad
for
Ausch
the samE> lSS e of the paper HaJ
k led by Amer can sold ers and an
EuroP'lan llnd non European sec
members of the League of Na
v tz
The Wo t That Ever Hap
Ghulam Ha der owner of the mat
other
was
ser ous y
wounded
tlOns of the popuI.B.lion the lat
hans EthIOpia and LIberIa lOS
pene<! n TI e Sa rday
Eventng
market says the Governor of Kabul
2 km
from Panmunjon on Apr I
Pas
ter as recorded m a llPeClal refe
tltuted on behalf
of
Af
he perl thp fire bngade
m ext n
f
rendum
rnoan
states
generally
and
gu sh n£ one fire wh ch gutted e ght
-E
Seve e l best m;,tgaz ne In
A Be r t n H<:Iry court sentenced
Although thIS proposal was re
w th
the
approval
f
shops n the market Fr day even
tHprelat on of fo e gn atIa rs for
Sa d Nasseredd n
editor of Al
jected
by
the
General
Assembly
the
UN
General
Assembly
mg Thf' M n ster of the Inter or
an
terv ew star) on Se ator W I
Sa r
da
newspaper
to one
m December 1946 South AL'1ca
contentious proceedmgs agaln>t
the Commande of the Pol ce and
an J Fu bnght n Lool magaz De
year s impr sonmer)t
whIle contmumg to Ignore the South Afnoa m the internatIOnal
other pol ce ornc als a so came to
-Georg e
Ann Gej e of
the
He was charged With wr t ng an
tmsteeshlp proposal d~clared m Court of JustIce by vIrtue of
the s te The adv:ertlsement thank
C1 cago D LV Nt vs fa the
best
art de n the paper n March last
1947 that It would confln\le tn Article 7 of the mstrument of
all the honest serv cemen of the
<:Irt e1e r report On Lat
Amenca
j ear wh eh the court called fal~e
a<fmmlster Southwest Afnca m mandate The- apphcants (whose
country and espec all)
the Gov
any med urn
for an nterv ew
and exaggerated lIkely to weaken
the
splnt of the 1920 mandate cases were conJomed) asked the
ernor of Kabul for partIclpat ng
v th Fidei Cl1strn a ld 11 serIes on
the ahon s morale
and
would
be prepared to submlt court to confmn Its adVISOry
n the effort to extingu sh the tire
J v ng W th guerr lias n Guatemala
Nasseredd n can appeal agall1st
annual reports to the Untted Na
opInIOn of 1950 and further to
Yesterday 5 Islah comments on tho
the verd ct to the m htary court of
-La vrence Malkm of AP (or the
tlOrIS
as
It
had
done
to
the
Lea
hnd that South AfrIca had vlOlat
housing problem n develop ng na
appeal
best bus ness news report from
gue
ed ItS obllgabons under the mao
tons particularly In Afghanistan
AP spec al correspondent
Hugh
abroad (or a serIes on Gold the
F'OlIo~mg critIcISm by the Tms
dale partIcularly those m Artl
Peoplp who do not have a hous/"
Mull gan s thiS year s ree pient of
Pound and the Common Market
feesliip Counc,l and th~ UN Ge
cle 2 whIck re(jtllre It to promote
to JiVE" In says the paper
(ace
the Overseas Press Club of Amer ea
-lIenr
Huet o( A P for StlU
neral Assembly (after examma
to the utmost the mternatlOnal
great problems Houseowners hav*'
scroll for the best da Iy newspaper
pi ctography req r ng
exceptional
tIon of the report submItted for and moral well belDg and the. •
the r own rates to let houses therp
report ng from abroad
ourage
and enterprise
for h s
1946) of the eXIstence of rac,al SOCIal progress of the InhabItants
s 00 law to regulate relatIOns bet
The award was made to Mull gan
overanc of the V et am var
sergregallon and mequality m
of the terrItory
ween the houseowner and the ten
for h s ser es of reports from Viet
-Harr son Sal sbur) of The New
Southwest
Afrs~a
Sooth
AfrIca
Soulh AfrIca unmedlately chitl
ant and the demands of the ten
na n and tor hiS part n a series
York. Tl es (or the best arhele or
ant sometimes anna) th('
owner
ceased
send
109 reports
lQnged
the competence of the
W th 1 5 cl'lllpague Fred S HolTman
report on As a for
h s r~port ng
says thp editOrial
On July 11 1950 the ¥Itema
court
In December
1962 the
on corrupt on in Vietnam
(rem North Vetnam
The paper hopp.s that the' autho
1I0nai Court of JustIce at tIle req
court ruled by 8 votes to 7 that
Some of the other awards vere
The spetlal a ard uf Ihe board
TIt es concerned Will IraCt laws to
uest of the UN General Assem
It had JUllsd,ctlon to adJudlCa
-Robert S Eleeant of the Los
of pcven 0 c;: of the OPC for out
regulate rent rates n the city
bly
gave
an
adVISOry
opmlOn
on
te on the ments of the dispute
Angeles Tlmes for
best d8l1y r
stand ng vork n Journal sm went
(n a Jetter 1Jl the same ssue of
legal
aspects
of
the
Soutbwest
and
confIrmed its opmlOn of 1950
news
serVlce
nterpretat on
of
to the late Henry R Luce founder
thp
paper Abdul Rahim
Bahes
AfrIca
questIon
ThIS
declared
that
the mandate remalDed m
foreign affairs
of T Ie and Lie magazlOe for
druws the allent on of car drlvers
thal Southwest Afnca lS a er
force Soulh AfrIca
then saId
-Kyochi Sawada of Umfed Press enterprIse and lJtlative In an out
to the need to be careful and to
rItory
under
the
mtemallonal
lhat
It
mamtamed
ItS
Vlew that
International for best dally news
stand ng career In world Journal
dTlve slow Often cars are dr ven
mandate assurn,\" by South Afrl
the court was not competent to
paper or news serVIce photograph Clsm
ca In 1920 anel... that South Af
toke the case but would neverthe
"""""""""""""""'"" ""11I"''''''"''"'''"''"" ""'""'''11I'''""''""''""''''"''''"
fica contmued to have the mter
less not WIthdraw 10 d~der that
natIOnal obhgatlon stated In Ar
Its case should not g9 by default
ADVERTISING RATES
S KHALIL Edt/or n Ch'e!
tIcle 22 of the Covel1allt of the
ContestIng the EthiopIan and
nnn u seve, Lanes per InsertIon)
League and In the Instmment of LlherIan Cftllrges South :Xfrlca
Telephone
24047
D splay Collmn tn.h AI 100
mandate for Southwest Africa
submItted that tpe mandate had
ClaSSIfied per I 'Ie bold type A! 20
the supel'VlSory functIOns to be lapsed In 1964 and that In conse
SHAl'IE RAHeL EditOr
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
exerclsed by tht;! U.mted Nabons quence It was I/o longer sUbject
Vearly
Af 1000
t?1 whICh the annual reports and to any legal olijigatlons thereuu
For olher numbers nrst d,a]. sWltclLqoard
Half Vearly
AI
tne pelibo\lS were If> be submit
to AlternatIvely If it were held
600
Quarte-;Iy
Af
ted
that the mandate contlpued 10
300
oumber 23043 24028 20026
It a1scMrtated that thl! UN Char
eXIstence South AJ'rlcal stated
ter did not Impps!: on SoutA that Its)'ormer obhgatlo/lll... to re.
FOREIGN
qrculaJlon and Adverlisfll/l
Afr,ca a legal \!bllilatlol1 t<;> place port and sub~t to the supetVJS'
Quarterly
llxteo,lOo 59
Southwest Africa unCler the ~
IOn of the League of Nalibns lap,.
Half Yearly
ternatlOnal
trusteeshlp
'rJltent.
sed
On the pIssolution of the Lea
Yearly
=
and that South Aftj,ca acting gue and had not been re~ced
1111 I 11I1 11I''''''"""''''
alone has not the eO)n~tence by afIY slinl1ar obUgabon

:ll:OME ~RE88 AT

The well known Alghan artist Sayed Moqaddas Negah presents one of his paint
Ings as a gUt to WIlliam H Hill director of the Georgia State College Brass Ensem
ble which recently performed In Kabul
Negah who recently held an exhibltlon of Ius pamtmgs at the US Cultural Centre
attended one of the Amencan group scan certs ilud he said that It conv1Oced him
that Musicians and Painters have much 10 common
Art he added lS an Interna
tional language
understood a"ound the world WIthout regard to boundaries or hor
ders
Negah presented hIS p:unt1Og entitled MUSIC ans L'fe lt shows Afghan musl
Clans and will be permanently dlsplayed In thc bUlldmg of the Department of Music
at Georgljl St:lte College Atlanta Georgia, USA

History Of Southwest African Dispute

South AfriCs further s",bmltted
that It "ad not VIolated Its man
date oblIgatIOns m any of t1:te
other respects alleged by EthiopIa and L,berIa and produced a
substantial number of wItnesses
to support thIs submISSion
The Intanabonar Court hand
ed down Its Judgment reached
on the castmg vote of the Presi
dent on July 18 1966 Dealing
not
wIth
the substantIVe
the par
IssuesraJsed by
bes
but
~he
·antecedent'
questIOn
whether
EthiopIa
and Liberia had any legal rIght
or mterest ,,'I the subject matte"
of theu: claIms tbe cou~ held
that they had faIled to show this
and rejected their applicatIOns
On October 27 1966 the UN
Assembly terminated South Af
rica s mandate A commIttee ap
pamted to consIder the Issue
could not agree on ways to tran
sfer to UN control The .Assem
bly IS to hold a special sessIOn
thIS month to consIder the mat
ter
Over 317000 square mdes 10
a ~a South Afnca Is expeeled
10 the extreme north generally
area Southwest Africa IS except
census was 526000 of whom 73400
w're clasSIfIed as whIte 25 900
as coloureds and over 428 000 as
Bantu Some three-<lul!rters of
the Bantu or African populatlQn
lIve 10 large tribal areas (such
as Ovamboland) m tlie north
Excludmg the diamond areas
and game reserves the remalD
der of the territory IS known as
the Police Zone In whleb live
both European and non Europeans the latter mostly m reser
ves asSIgned to mdlVIdual trIbes
such as the Herero Most Afrt
cans are engaged In subsJStence
famung or stock r81Sml!' but some
25 per cent of walls work away In
European areas
In the towns
there
are
segregated non
Europoan locatIons and non Eu
ropeans reqUIre
pemuts
to
travel
from
one
loca
han or reserve to another to reSide In any part of the PolIce
Zone Includmg the reserves or
to seek work outside the reser
'es
Southwest AfrIca has hitd a
lerrltorlal Leglslatlve Assembly
s ~ce 1925 and IS represented In
the South AJ'ncan Parhament
MembershIp of these bodIes and
the franchIse IS open only to Eu
IOpeans W,th the excepbon of
defence polIce ral~waYs and har
bours (aamlnlstered from South
Africa) the adminIStratIOn has
smce 1921 been vested m an Ad
mlmstrator who Ja responsIble for
Afr,can affOlrs to tit!' department
at Bantu admmlstratlon and de
velopmen t of the South AfriCan
Governmet>,t
There are two European poh
bcal parties the l'j'abonal Party
and the T,Tmted NatlO"al • South
West Partr The two leading hon
European parUe", the SOuth
West Afrlcl!h NatIOnal UnIOn
(SWANW and the South West
Aftlca
People.s,. Orgamsation
(SWAPO)
were foU\lded 10
195960
, (FACTEL)

•
)
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Philippines Award
For UNESCO
The Annual M1Odanao Award
for 1966 has
been made
to
UNESCO for ItS outstandmg and
pOIneermg contrIbutIOn to the
economic development of Mmda
nato the second Island of the
I Phillppmes
The Award made last year
for the fifth tune IS m recogm
tlOn of the efforts of a team "f
UNESCO experts working on 3
Umted NatIOns Development Pro
gramme project to strengthen a~
ncultural tramlng at the Mmda
nao Insbtute of Teclmology
The Award w~s presented by the
Rolary Club of Devao (the island s
main city)

the Davao LIons Club

the Rotary Club of

East

Davao

the Davao JUDlor Cl:iamber of commerce and the Davao Press Club

The MlDdanab lnstitote IS loca
ted In Kiibacan Cotabalo The.
land of the area IS fertile but under
populated and the posslblities for
expanded agricultural production
are Immen. . The litstitole has been
deSignated

5\' the

Government as

Ihe centre for Ihe lralDlOg of tech
n Clans required for the

develop.

Vmenl of new lands, an lmportant
aspect of Its land relonn program

l

In carryIng out the 5 Year pro
Ject whIch got under way m
August last year UNESCO
s
placmg major emphaSIS on the
creatlOn of new courses In farm
and borne management and agel
cultural engmeerlng based un
practIcal fIeld studIes and on the
expansIOn of short courses for
elementary agricultural schonl
teachers At present
there are
1150 students at,.. college level m
the Insbtute 100 taKing speCIal
short courses and about 1 500 10
the Techmcal Secondary School
The project prOVIdes for ex
pert servICe as well as for fel
lowshlps and a certam amount of
eqwpment The UN Development
Programme
has
allocated
$1 062 000 for the purpose whIle
the Phllippmes Government has
made a counterpart contnb"tlOn
In kmd to the value of $l,250 000
(UNESCO FEATURES)

In 'he year 2050 A D
drama
I ke Cricket or football Will be an be able to erect and mamtaln a well
acceptable part of the way of hfe In planned theatre-that IS a CIVIC
IOdependent Africa The complacent theatre of which the actor the
belief that drama has already taken
techmclan the backstage worker and
root n Afnca IS a delUSIOn
he spectator would be proud A
Var eous Afncan countries are
theatre that each SectlOD In ItS own
experlmentmg among 8 mmonty 0(,
way had helped to bUild
enthUSiasts wlIh the Idea of a theatre
Th s may sound I ke a p pe-dream
workshop to develop mterest 10
to some people who are not yet sure
drama as a complex wnole
of their dlreclon They may ask
But l'r 10 tile next two years thiS
In the meanwhile what?
enthUSiasm be81ns to wane
where
questIon bnngs us to a most
win Afncans lay the blame? Probab
important
pomt Js our aim 10
lyon to the absence of a decent
Africa drama for pleasure? Or are
theatre
It s no good complalOmg about the
non eXistence of a natIonal theatre
We Africans are not ready for II

Ti¥

the

helper

or

:rake lhe local spectator Is he real

'rhls can only be done if the..
groups WIthout 10sIDg theIr Identity
come together uQder one hcad..,......say
for example a CIVIC theatre assOCla
tIOn of the IOdlVIdual countries
The association s first Interest
would be to plan a drama or theatre

feSllval Slaged n a small

hall

to

ohmlOate htgh runnmg costs
the
festival should ruo (or about four
or five weeks With SlX groups tak
109 oart

II should not be a competitIve
festival but the stanllard of presenta
lion should be exacting.
Groups may JOln (orces as regards
actors aDd technICians and so ensure

a hIgh stand...d of presenlatlon
Season IIckels could be sold at a
moderat~

cost
ThIS amount would be conSidered

a yearly subSCription for

festival

goers aDd could be paid IOta the
aSSOCiation
treasury by monthly

Inslalmenls If the groups paId the
productlon expenses the association
should make a profit on
the
first festival
In 10 years (stagmg festival. every
other year) the association would

1600 Yrs. Old Chambers
Chambers

datmg

Years contamJng

back 1600

Jewels In ear

then ware Jars WIth food mSlde
wme Jars and lamPs have been
found in the Mount Scopus area
of Jerusalem accordmg to antI
qUltles department sources In Jerusalem In one of the tombs a
gold leaf was found beanng the
mscrlptlOn 10 Greek take cour
age -a charm frequently placed
WIth the dead accordmg to the
sources

By Dilys Powell
F or a good many years that prm

clpled director and senSItive cartts
man Fred Zmnemann has been can
eerned in the cmema with themes
of
conscience
and self respect
AgBln and ~ain hiS characters have
been dirven by doty or engaged
conSCIously or unconscIously In the
search tor a central human dIgnity
Perhaps lt was the presence

of

thIS theme wh'ch led him to Robert
Bolt s play about Sll" Thomas More
a man says Bort In his preface
With an adamantine sense of h s
own self a man who found something 1n hlmselt Without wh ch lIfe
was valueless
fn making a film
of A Man for All Seasons (Odean
Haymarket Techmcolor U) Zmnemann has been lucky In
havmg
the dramatist
h msel! as screen
~oter

Bolt could be faIthful to b,s

own work wit'!rout p)ostratIn$' him
self betore it I did not see the stage
piece but I have read It and I feel
pretty certam that the elJrninatIon of
that BrechUan bore The Common
Man is a bless ng
as far as the
cmema IS concerned
Before I go any farther 1 ought
to add somethmg else I don t en
lOY films"" about historical
figures
who were beheaded or burned at
the stake John Huss and Joan of
Arc
Latimer R dley and
Mary
Queen at Scots-I shnnk from the
meluctable record (1 prefer to sup
pose that the author not history
controls the plot) and after
SJr
Thomas More has had hiS head cut
off It does not in the least cheer me
up to be assured as a tew words of
final commentary assure us that
those who
condemned
him got
thelTS that Richard Cromwell was
beheaded and Cramer burnesL
The savagery ot the human bemg
the real the hlstorlcal human bemg
I find deeply depressIng and I am
not consoled by its counterpart the
f;teadtostness of the victims. As a
crlUc r try not to be affected 10 mv
Judgement by thiS feeling But there
is always the danger tlfat Jt may
damp critical enthusIasm
and I
have to own up
That done I can say that Bolt s
script and Zinnemann s film form
a clear Bnd sometimes moving state
ment on both the savagery and the
sl~adfastness

The political trap In
which More a Catholic Lord Chan

cellor was caught by the King s
determination to divorce Catharine
of Aragon -marJy Anne Boleyn and
p oduce an heir is shown with an

Intellectual

c1arltx...: rare

on the

screen rarCl al"o is the luminous wit
ot More s seJt defenee .at questioning

and tdal But theq history as well
as the theat.re is a contributor here
the question is what the cmelT)a has
)

}

The Tashk\lut !\fuseum displays this ivory-eovered
book from thll sixth century

,

terms of Africa and stage thclr plays wherever
pass blc
,
Drama for pleasure means a well
The actor should utler the old
battle cry- g ve me four boards
equ.fpped stage a comfortable audl
tonum and a play which IS not 100
and a passion
and the spectators
must be there
alert
Imag nat ve
senous or experimental
and al ve helpmg the actor along
Serious theatre on the other hand
Plays could be rehearsed n class
means a hard uph II flghl agamst
great odds Senous theatre does not
ooms I v ng rooms b~ckyards and
evcn public parks
necessarily mean a senous play It
Groups l:3n organ se Sat rday
means a seriOUS approach to drama
afternoon
workshops
hold ng
as a whole
d SCI,ISS ons on d fferent aspects of
Afncans should slop worryIng
the theatre
Each group should
about not havmg a proper theatre 10
10

a seriOus theatre1

the

Iy drama-conscious or does he go
t'l see a fflend or relative perform
on.slmply because he conSiders the
evening a socuH occasIOn?
It IS the recPOOSlblhty of drama
groups 10 Afnca to encourage dra
rna conSClOusness

TO GO
p oVlde Hself With a n odel stage and
conduct expcnments 10 lighting and
decoral ons on plays chosen for the
purpose as well as for forlhcommg
producltons
AI! ha.ve to develop generations of
Ih atr cal enthUSiasts to fiJI
our
a d tonums and work on our stages
We should a m a ld
If pOSSible
exec the standards set by Europe
am. Amer ca not forgett ng that
e dr rna n those countfles IS steeped n trad t on

(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)

Themes Of Conscience And Self - Respect In Movies

none 01 us-the actor the playwrIght
the techmclan
spectator

some Africans th nklng

LON~ WAY

to add
Wen the ,merna by its control of
angle and distance by its abIlIty to

look both Into a priSt n cell and out

ot it <:an deepen a mood and shar
pen the outlInes o( a plol It can
prov de a setting which strengthens
emotion as well 'IS the sense of hiS
tory And the sense of history IS
strong
in the turn
the
young
laughmg dangerous K ng the cour
tiers always wondering wh ch way
to Jump the C::hurch suddenly finCk
mg ItseU under secular command
The presence of the river IS Import
ant, the rver
WhICh carr es tbe
KlDg on a VISIt whl~h brIngs More
to h s
meeting With
<!romwell
which flows past the Tower and
the film makes flne use of the river
by day or by OIght stili or tremblmg
WIth reflections

which I have felt mpelled (Justly
of course) a paise thank heaven
(or a Joke Thank heaven (or plenh
o( lakes not only the Visual gags
vh ch r do Indeed applaud there IS
a beauty at the very end) \mt the
verbal eXcha'l2eS and the succes
s on of entertaIning sltuat ons
A week of SoVIet films at the
Baker Street Class c opened recentl~ w th the magn ficent
Rus
sian
Hamlet
The
prpgram
me
nclude arso Beware
Auto
mob Ie (dIrector Eldar
Ryazanov)
th as ts star lnnokent Srook
tunovsky movmg from Shakespeare
and tragedY to modern comedy and

An Bud eoce varrns to a hero who
has the etlge over hl<! persecutors
and 1 suspect that hlS assumpt on
of thiS faculty It was as much as
anyth ng el~ which produced at the
Press show a final ripple of. general
" approval
There are cartoons
which take
root in memory and I ooten recall
a drawUlg at n nautical party paus
109 In their transport .ot n rowing
boat across a trackless desert to
say Let s have another IQok
at
those sepled orders The artist was
VirgU Partch POSSibly h s name 10
the credits ot How to Succeed 10

Bualness

WItpout Really

Trymg

(Ast9ria De Luxe colour U) struck

me favourably
VIsval Gags by
VIrg I Parlch Anyhow.s Da\1ld
SWift s fUm version ot the Frank
Loesser musical began I found my
self setUmg back WIth a slgh of

rehet lhank heaven I thought, at
ter all the studies at lesblanil;m and
lunacy

atter all the adult cinema

I am samet mes asked how to
set about for nmg a flIm soc ety It
may save correspondence If I say
that a better way of findmg out
vould be to wr te to the Secretary
of the FederLihon of Film Societies
(l02 Dean Stree London WI) a
vol ... arv <lssor at on With over 400
member-socletIes
which arranges
ve v g sess 0 l.S
C rculal'es news
etters and publ shes
a reference
yearbook and a magaz ne (film 25)
vh ch I find contains some at the
best n(ormed and best argued en
t c sm of the cmema gOIng Just now

Indian Dancer Sets Record
In Prolonged Performance

The colour aU through IS exqu
SIte and the des gn of costumes and
sets beguiles
But t 5 n the conft ct of char
Bcter and the v ctory- (
hav ng
your head cut off 5 a V clory---of
conse ence that the heart of the film
lIes Here the play ng is all mport
ant-and Fred Zinnemann has a
ways been a sympathet c director
of players From Wendy Hiller as
More s w ie and Susannah
York
as Uie daughter N get Davenport as
the Duke of Norfolk Robert Shaw
as the K ng and John Hurt as the
perjured Rich he has encouraged a
dehcate balance of performance
Leo McKern (The Common Man n
the stage produchon) IS a SUitably
malevolent Cromwell Orson Welles
an mpresslvely crumbling Wolsev
That leaves one actor in hiS orlg nal
stage part Paul Scofield as More
Mr Scofield conveys With absolute
£.ommand Bolt s Renaissance ChrIS
Unn Both affect ng and matter-of
fact. he gives the impress on of beIng a man who In the perllous so
clety of the Reformation never loses
his wlls

the vorld of car th eves I saw the
piece at last year s Cork Festival
and (ound t veT} I keable

nrne hours one day last
Gop
KrIshna held the
at Patkar Hall m Bon

'"For

weel,
stage
bay

fnd a

md

In

n nc

those

rhythm f lled hours he became
the world s champIOn marathon
dancer

A IItlle after 1\ pm as Ind as
top Kathak dancer took lhe f nal
bow the ovation that he rece v
eel was a fJttmg trIbute to a um
que feat of endurance and
determinatIOn

sheer

In lhe Nme Hours of Rhythm
GOpl

KI shnan

gave hiS fans

three full lengths ballets and a
Banaras Gharana Kathak Inclu
ded 10 the nOn stop solo prog, am
me were the complete

na Ramayan

and all the ten n

made ts entry and Ils eXit
went

but

on and on

and on From 2 pm to \I pm
he was the star of the sho v 10
facl he was the show
It may not have been hlS greatelSt
recJtal It may not have been an
artistic tnumph
but In SImple
endurance It was Zatopeklan m
SPlrtt and conception

In the end
when h s mind
may have failed him he \\Tent on
thmkmg W th h,s practIsed reet
and It was ventably Nme Hours
to Rhythm
At 1 30 p m Gop, KrIshna was
relaxmg m the green room The
make up

man Was giVing

hIS

sensItIve face the fmal touches
Since mornmg he had had two
shces-toast a CllP of tea and a
cup of mIlk
He was hopeful of success I
am not trYlllg to break any re
cords I am trylllg to make a re
cord
He saId that he had
heard
of
an
Haljan
gIrl
who had done
the TwISt
SIX
hours
before col
for
lapSing She had died n nhe at
tempt

Ihe

od f. am tho v ngs He was fresh
and ready for h s NIne Hours to
Rhythm
In the beg nn ng there were
only a handful of people Some of
h s most a, ejent supporters and a
few cyn cs from the press

Slowly Ihe hands of a -large
electnc clock (spec ally fIxed
above lhe slagel moved By 230
p m h s body was already ghste
nlng \\ Jth sweat

After fIve hours be took a little
water and he went on
He seemed to be drugged WIth

glucose

danc ng

Sampur

earnat ons of Dashavatar
The
accompamsts
changed
every three hours the audlenr.e
GOpl Knshna

The sho v began at 2 p m

curta h lOSt: there wete strams
of rnus c and GOPI KrIshna enter

By 9 p m the house
ar d

was full

t v. as all rooting for GOpl

Krishna And GOpI Krishna danc
cd
somet mes
asking hlS ac
l mpam:sts on the harmonnlffi

on the lable to step up the tem
po
gv Ih~ tIme the hands of the
clo( k had had reached 10-30 pm
and he was raggmg hiS audience

No v listen to thIS now hst~
to thiS he told them And t1ie
audIence applauded cheered him
on
And when It was 11 pm end of Ten Hdurs to Rhythm _
h s feet were stIll movmg and It
looked hke he could have canf
ed on tIll the next mOrnJng or
the mormng after that It wllS
f 1m slar SlIra
wh<;> floany
stopped hIm WIth a bouquet m
the mIddle of a great Jangle of
Ihe ghungras
The show was orgam~ed by
tpe LalIt Kala Mandir
but
eventually It was everwbody s
show the show of all the mem
bers of the audIence ~ho had
sat through NIne Hours of Rhy
tbm
(T,mes of Incha)

"
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Ziayee Explains Featu:res Of TIiiro1 Rlan
~,.,_",,,.,

\

EdlloT . Note The JoUowl ng
.. the text of Pla",,,,ng MlnlsteT
Zlallee 8 .\leech oveT Radio At
IIhanut an Fndall
Dear country men
As you know with the lieginni ng
ot the yaar 1346 (Marcb 22 1967)

feAFE

Mee ting

E _il l

Afghan istan s Third Ive Year Ec<>'
nomic and Social Develo pment Plan
went into efJect- 4ltattli lg of tbe
Plan has been comple ted and It will
be sent soon Cor approv al to the
Wolesl and Meshra nO' Jlrgahs aad
publish ed for the In1orm atlon
0/
my dear
country men and others
Interest ed

To familia nse listener s wIth fea

~~
,~ \

'Prof it
Prest ige J
PortabilitY

bracing mtor\l\ atlon
Even- Ufougb
precise lltatisH ts are not yeb~<in
hand' WIth ffie applica tion of nle
thoas nOrmally. used;In sucb "'stan
ces the task was comple ted
Early last year a group Of plah
nlOg sPecIal ists ll'om t~e. Soviet
Union canle to Kabul at the IJivlta

tion of the govern ment

FO R SH EE R
DE LIG HT

ULTI

"

.~\
,;~"';,

~I

7

):

I

to work

tures of the Plan 1 wlsb to explam with Afghan experts
and, omclals Iii
(C, fltd 'rom page I) Its main pomts
prepari ng the Third Plan and ga
They felt It ""as rushed and that
The ;rhtrd Plan has been drawn
tberlng Inform ation and arialySlJig
it would be better timed U it came
up after careful evaluat ion and the results of progres s
made una~r
after the UnIted Nations Confe~
studies of the i::!evelopment.S effected the preVIOU S two ,Plans
ence on Trade and Develo pment
In the
by the two former ~lans As you courSe of its SIX months
stay here
(UNCT AD) 10 New DeIhl 10 Febr
know 10 the two 10rmer
Plans the delegat ion gathere d some mtotT
uary next year
great attepUp n was palll owlJig to
matlon which was used fOr ora\fln g
But the feellng of the 19 develop
necessI ty to' transpo rtation energy
up the Plan and the flrst draft o(
rng natIons was overwh elmmgl y be
irr gntion surveys and prospec ting
the Plan was made ready
hmd India and after change s
to
for water soIl and minera l resourc es
Later n delegat ion of experts fr.bm
make t less specific
durmg one
WASH mGTO N
and to traming of personn el
the Wbrld Bank came to Kabul ~'1r
hOur and 40 m10utes of pTlvate diS(DPA) -The Umted State& ha&
These project s reqUITe d large in
evaluat
ing thj! econom ic situatio n in
cussion by heads of delegat ions the
receive d proles t fr-om bOlit India
vestme nts the greater part of them the country and Jtivmg
adVIce: on
resolut on went through
and P.aklSt an over the Amen can
in foreign Cl\rrenc y
Most
of
the
the
draftin g fit the Plan After com"
Observ ers here saw real Ilgnifi
deCillIOn agams t supply ing arm.
Investm ents made under the First
pleting lts studies thld delegat1 6ii
cance n the new cot;lCerence as a
to eIther nati0!! i
and Second Plans
were
through
also
submitt
ed its vIews to the gOY
forum for plannin g a coordin afed
The deCISIon, 41'll0un~d Wed
foreign Bid and credIt
ernmen t
Asian strategy at the tJNCTAD con
'ft l.
nesday
Is deslgne Q to avoid. an
It should be noted that mereas e
Aport
from these dolegat lons, u~
(erence in New Deihl in Februa ry
arms race betwee n the two coun
m produc tion depend s on more uti
has
also
been
made
of
the
service s
next year
tCles The T,1n1ted Stalea has cal
Usation of domestic resourc es so of advisc;- s and experts
from friend
A world Wide confere nce of the
led on both govem rnel1ts to lilve
that effectiv e use can be made of 1y countri es and Interna
ROME April 16 (AP) -Italia n
tional
oraif
77 develop ing UNCTA D nations Is
increas ing
manpow er and mater 015 found at
pClorll y to eltpend l
Foreig n Minlsl er Ainlnt ore Fan
nlsntion s who work In the Ministr y
planned for Algiers n Octobe r al)d
turea for agricu ltural and Indus
home State revenue s nre ncrease d
fanl will make an offiCia l VIsit
of Plannin g and other departm ents'
observe rs predicte d that Asian na
trIal develo pment rather than for
and encoura gement IS g ven in th s
to th~ SoVIet Umon May 10 It
Sugges
tions made by governo rs
tons were likely to functio n as a
weapon s.
way to private capital
scholar s and intorme d men on the
was announ ced ~aturday night
b oc dur ng this meeting
In the Th rd Plan ncreaSlOg of econom c and social
develop ment
DscusS ion on the resoh.l.tlon also
produc t on and launch ng at produc
PARIS Apnl 16 (Reut er)-A
of the country vere also reViewe d
masked two dast! ng Viewpo ints on
tlve project s on the bas s of the
hew tnal tw,ce postpo ned ans
and good use was made of them
As a The Ind an east of Suez view
large project s underta ken under the ThC! Constit ution and
109 trom the
kidnap ping
the policy and
sees ASia as ex lending {rom Iran
~nd
former plans
w II rece ve atten
reforms program me of P me Minis
pr~sum ed murde r of Morocc an
eastwa rds
KABU L April 16 (Bakh tar)tlon so t~at agr cultura l and ndus
opposI tion leader Mehdl Ben Bar
ter
Ma wandw al s
govern ment
But Japanes e d p ornat C mt a
Hamilt on Fish Artnstr ong editor
tr al product on
ut Its g present drawn from that nationa l docume nt
ka
IS expect ed to open here on
t ves have been along a north south
of Foretg n Affa,rs magaz me .yes
and new sources S Increased. for
tormed the bas s for dl'awm g up
Monda y
ax s and the m n ster al confere nces
terday
met
Moham mad Osman
home consum ptIOn and export
the Th rd Plan
The alread y strame d relatio ns
With the above
on agr cultura l and economIC deve
S,dky the Mmlst er of Infonn a
The prepara t on oC the Th rd Plan
ment
oned
betwee n France and Morocc o may
In
view
the
dIaft
of the
lopmen t conven ed by Japan have
tlon
and
Cultur
e In his offIce
began almost a e and a hal! years Plan tor ever) MUllstr
he furthe r affecte d by the latest
y and depart
exc uded lnd a and Pakista n
He arrIved on a two-we ek VISit
ago It s ev dent that draw ng up
ment
was
prepare
legal develo pment s In the case
d
n
coopera
tIon
A concret e
ach evernen t durmg
here
Fnday
a plan req res vast and a l-errt
w th the M n stry of Plann ng The
the confere nce vas the dec s all to
drafts
oC the Ministr ies and depart
WASH INGTO N ApClI 16 (Reu
set up an As an coconu t nsUtute
KABU L AprIl 16 (Bakh tar)ments were ntegrat ed once more n
ter) -Top level mlbtar y ad~r s
n the Ph I pp nes modelle d On the
Sardar Moham mad and Taj Mo
the Plann ng
M n str) and took
o( the Southe ast AsIa Treaty OrInterna t a al R ce Inst tute also n
hamma d technIC Ians from the Ml
the
r final shape
gamsa tion announ ced
theIr dethe Ph I pp nes
nIstry of Comm unIcatI on return
(CoTlld fro
My dear country~en and those
termm allon today to mcreas e th~
Japan agreed to arry out a teaS!
bombin g
ed
to
Kabul
He
from studies m tbe
repealed the
ntcreste d know that so far reliable
mlhtar y effectI veness of the or
b ty surve) of a b dge over Ule
phrase aga nand aga n
Federa l Republ ic of Germa ny m
stal
sties
about
the
country
ganlsa bon
s
econo
Meko g at Nonghk a to 1 nk Tha
K ng repea ed h s bel ef that
telepho
ne commu meatlo ns under
n
m c and socia S tua t on
are not
land With Laos ca Vent sne
all our history there has never- been
an FRG progra oune
ava
Iable
ThiS
s
the
underlY
lOg
Howev er Cambod a was 5t H $6
such a man mental d ssent dur ng a
Also return mg to Kabul yester
NAPLE S Apnl 16 (AP) -Po
reason why on general develop ment
mUt on short of the 533 rn 11 on t
war by the Amer can people
day
were Moham mad Naser Mo
hce Saturd ay arreste d and JaIled
nforma
t
on
cannot
be
g
ven
n
per
needs Cor the Prek Thn t power and
The mmora hty of th s war lies
I/amm ad Ashraf Mohao unad Ha
12 crewm en of the Greek frel
centage s and figures Neverth eless
rTlgat a dam and the Cambo d an
n the trag c fact that DO v tal Arne
roun
Edbaru ddln
ghteF Mana for alleged mvol
Burhan ud
on
U
e
baSIS
of
the
program
mes
10
represe ntst ves bb) catted meet ngs
flcan n crest IS n penl or n Je~
dm techmc lans of the Mghan
vemen t In contrab arld Cigare tte
r uded n the Th rd
F ve Year
of the Laos Cam bod a Tha lano
pardy
he said
We are wag ng
AIr Autho nty who studied fire
smugg lmg
Plan
by
the
end
of
the
Plan
penod
war
a contest that s fully cap
and South V etnam Mekong coord
flghtm g m Beirut under a USAID
b:ls c stat st cs of populat ion agrl
able of rcsolut On by peacefu l me
natlDn commit tee n protest
progral TJme
- MADR ID Apnl 16 (AP) -The
cu
t
re
etc
w
11
be
a\
a
lable
and
ans
ECAFE Exec Jt ve
Secreta ry U
Spanl!l h cabine t told this count
U
en
th
s d mcull) w II be ehmma t
He alleged lhal Nguyen Cao Ky
Nvun C1ppea ed d r ng the confer
HERA T April 16 (Bakh t/lr)ry s UnlVeC Slty studen tll Saturd ay
e
I
support
ed by the Un ted Stales as
ence for funds for Prek Thnot and
A
group
to
of
behave or face mflllal' Y con
25
engme
ers
and
Notw
thstand ng the p escnt diffi
Soulh V etnames e
Prem cr
sa d r t did not go through the
ack
technIc Ians from the Mimst ry of
SCrIpti on when their age groups
cully
the
expecte
now/edg
d
results
es
H
of
IJer as h 5 hero figure
the
S 125 n
on Mekong project would
Comm umcatl ons arrived here to
were called
By enler ng a war that IS little Th rd PI an n var ous fields and the
be on the verge of failure
mstall the CIty s new 1 500 hne
A decree proVId mg loss of spe
progres
s
to
be
more
made
than
under
a
domest
t
can
c c v I war he
AP adds A US delegat e to the
automa
tic
Cll4,.
telepho
rlgbts for studen ts If they
ne
be
exchan
explam
ge
ed
sa d
Amcr c, has ended up sup23rd ECAFE Saturda y called
for
!nallon
h~e bad conduc ~ record s was
Now
porting
we
turn
a
new
to
the
form
baSIC
of
colonla
pomts
llsm
coopera t on of all advanc ed naUons
pa:;sed Fnday by the Franco
covered up by eerta n n cet es of
vh I n th s Plan const tute the
to establ sh a most favoure d tardY
CounCI l of M,nlllt ers as a small
CHAG
HA
compJe~ lty
a
SAR<U
n
obJcct
.
ves
April
16
S) stem for all develop mg nations
<Bakl$ lr) - Th~ prunar y school ' ..numb er of MadCld Uhlver slty
I n London the pol ce broke up
Leonar d We ss alterna te represe n
studen ts contmu ed for the fourtb
In
Saturda
N an!flam centre of t'ec;l1 wo
y
an
attemp
t
by
ant
\\
ar
de
tatlve of the US
delegat on sa d
atralgh t day demon stratlQ ns cn
leswali
monstra
was
tors
elevate
10 set fire I) a mock
d yesterd ay
efforts to create
such a system
Jlcal of the govern ment
child s coffin drDped n an Amen
to
a
second
ary
schQ,O
I.6y
the.
Ku
should be made on a global scale
nar proVInC Ial
can flag outs de the U S embass y
depart ment
Of'
The suggest on was first made by
Shoutm
educat
g
Hands
Ion
off
Vetnam
US PreSide nt Lyndon B Johnso n
about 30 demons trators- some desThere are now 841 studen ts en
at the 19 nation summit confere nce
ulbed as Americ an studen ts-mar
rolled m the school whIch was
of preSlde nts oC Amer can slates at
ched around
SANT IAGO ChUe, April 16, (AP) - opened 16 years
Grosve nor
Square
ago as a vIII~e
Punta del Este Urugua y
Tbe maJor ity of the world s natlqll S have blrtb contro
wh Ie offiCials stood on the embass y
l progra m
school
Pres dent Johnso n promise d US
mes now but It would be a mlst~ to claim they have
steps and warched
cnt sharp
ons derat on for granhn g
every
Iy into fertilit y rates a world popula tion confer ence
In Tokyo reports Reuter
over
was told
KABU L, April 16 (Bakh tar)develop ng nat on prefere ntial tar tT
A populat on expert and an eco
400 Japanes e held a rally 10 protest
It is temptin g to assign the credlt
The Execut ive Comnu tlee of the
treatme nt
aga nst the Amer can pol cyan Viet
nom st said Fr day It IS too early to
to Bombay s well establf~ed birth
Interna tIOnal Federa bon of Wres
Weiss told the ECAFE meeting
nam
ccedit the p ogramm es
With any
contr:ol program me he said until a
that It was Preside nt Johnso n s m
thng
• m Lausan ne has aPP91n t
long term demons trable
reductI on
closer check uncove rs tlJ6 tacr'th at
tent on after complet iOn of the cur
ed Mobam mad
Farouq Seraj
or fert Ilty rates and sa d to make
men outnum ber women there 'by
secreta ry lill:nera l of the Mghan
rent
Kenned y
Round talks 10
sweep ng cIa ms would be to lllYlte
150000 to 100000 that 2fj per cent
Geneva to study the questio n fur
OlympI C OrganI sation
fQr an
I embarr assmen t
f the rates which
at
pte city s women of childbe aring
other term as class 1 mterna llonal
ther w th Congre ss
are dropp ng began r slOg
age
are
unmarr
ied
aDd
that the
Weiss sa d the US s efforts fitted
referee fQr Graeco Roman and
Prel :n nary figures indicate that
number of reg stered buths III Born
n With much that had been sald at
fre"",ty le wrestli ng contest s
several large program mes nvolvlOg
bay rose from 282 per thousan d to
SAIGO N Apr to IAP)- Pr me
the ECAFE session Th s was also
He was one of 'l:l referee s cho
those n South Kore~
Formos a
307 per thousan d In 1965
M
n
ster
Nguyen
Cao
Ky sa d Satur
stated and adopted Saturda y 10 the
sen from among 1 250 candId ates
Hong Kong and S ngapo e-are be
day a fortified barr er s bemg bUIlt g nn g to show
Tokyo Declara hon which s de
an effect on buth
along the norther n front er of South
signed to give express on to the com
rales Dr Frank Notesle n told the
V etnam to ste n the alleged Row
peillng urgency n ASia to satisfy
world confere nce
of the Interna
of North V etname se forces nto the
the leg timate asplrat ons of the
tonal Planne d Parenth ood Federa
South
ASIan peep e for higher IIvmg stand
ton
Ky sa d the barr er made up of
ards
•
Noteste
preSide nt of the Popu
minefle lds barbed Wife and bunker s
at on Counc I of the Un ted States
would run just below the dem I ta
w th headn .. rteTS n New
York
Pr me MIDlSt er Mobam ,mad
---r sed zo e sepamt ng
North and
countr y s econom Ic and SOCIal desa d exper c e ndlcatc s that a
Hashim Malwa ndwal return ed
the USSR WIll pay a state VISit
South V etnam He sa d t vould
velopm
la v of lag ex sts u der
ent scheme s conllnu ed to
vhich
Saturd ay
from
hiS
three
to Afgham stan May3o- June 2
run fan the South Fh na Sea coast
be Implem ented
here " a de ay of yea s betwee n
week
VISIt
to the
United
Whlie the Prtrne MlnIst er tou
pland for 15 to 20 m les (24 I 32
tI €' t me the p ogra nmcs are estab
A protoc ol for constru ctlOn of
Ski... In the IIDrthw est and
Stales
and France
On hIS
rea
the UDlted States and Fran
km)
to
the
Jungled
mounta
ns
near
hshed
an
and anyth ng of substan ce is
mterna tlOnal hotel m Kabul
centra l region s will be cloudy
arrival
at Ksbul
mterna tlo
ce and discuss ed econom ic and
Laos
a campI shed
was signed The 20Q-room ultra rno
wltb ocealiio llJll showe rs Yester
nal
a,rport
he
thanke
d
the
Unit
techmc al assIsta nce the M,nist er
Ky a so said We would I ke to
ThiS delay appl es not Just to
dern hotel Intend ed to help abo
day MatmaIlJl and Berat bad 2
ed States and French
govern
o( Plannm g 11lSt week In Kabul
orb more tounst s and thus bnng
nun rain The warme st region of enlarge the demll tar sed zone 3 to the nat ons of the develcpLng world
ments
for
the
mteres
t
they
show
m a nationW Ide radIO speech gave
<> km more trom our SIde
but Dlso the Un ted St tes where
more foreIgn
tbe countr y was JaJ&Ja bad wltb
currel)C Y will be
ed n helpmg Afgham stan s eco
more detaIls of the Third Plan
K) sa d the plan calls tor about
U e first federal announ cement s in
bUIlt near Baghe Bala and will be
blgh 01 3ZC 89F
nom,c
develo
pment
The MinIst er satd the Plan alms
20000 c v I ans to be evaeuD ted
CDvour of fam Iy plann ng 1n 1962
comple ted In three years It will
Yester day. tempe ratures
The VISIt paId by TheIr MaJes
at mcreas lng means of prDduc
US Mar nes have started clear ng
u
e
anI}
cost 500 oulhon afghan is 70% of
now
belnnn
Kabul
n~
to result
Z3C
lIes
7C
the
King
and
Queen
to
Fran
tlOn agncul tural and Indust nal
a broad str p of Jungle Just south of
n pas tlve act on he s d
whIch is to be paid by the Taylor
73F
Ce was a landm ark In Afghan
44F
output
establi shIng sbort term
the DMZ bu t a spokesm an sa d thiS
S
e
the
Woodr
mpuct
ow Compa ny on an elgqt
of
birth
rates
31C
French reiatlO ns
6C
which
date
prolect s for balanc ed growth of
has oath ng to do w th the
n (I e nt:wl
year
Ky
credit
develop ng countn es
basis
88F
43F
back
all most
half
a Cen
Lme
the countr y and utilism g more
s just beg nning to be noticed we
Also
tUry
21C
10
Herat
HC
Malwa
the founda tIOn
ndwal
S
VISIt
home resourc es
The Mar nes are uSing bulldoz ers can say that the work has barely
stones for a new buddin g for Ja
70F
52F
was
anothe
r
import
ant
step
n
The
to rtp down the thIck vegetat ion
Plan envisag es an 85 % rise
begun he sa d
Yet \ e can also
ml HIgh SChool which will coat
18C
9C
strengt henmg these ties
,n
aiong 8 Hne 400 m Wide and II kin
mcome compa red to 12 per
say--co nfident ly
af
d
perhap
s
for
1 5 mllhon afghan IS and tor an
64F
48F
A
press
statem
•
ent
Issued
at
long stretch mg
cent achIev ed dunng the Second
from G Go Lmh
the first t ne-tha t the world now
annex
5C
to Mehn
-lC
Girls
the conclUSIOn of the Pnm~ M
High
Plan Total illvest ment ill the
3 2 km south of the DMZ to the
htJs the prerequ sites !or success ful
School were lwd
41F
30F
nlster
s
'iJSlt
to
Paris
srod
west
assurPlan mcludm g $420 million will
fam Iy pial n ng program mes
8l1Ces were gtven by the French
be as hIgh as At 46 blllio!>
Dr Oscar Harkav y d reQtor 01 the
The spokesm an SaId the Marine s
Side that certain proJecl s of the
The Plan QJOlS more than any
Ford Founda hoh populat IOn prog
are dOing the work at the behest ot
INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
Afghan F,ve Year Plan are bemg
thtpg else at achieV Ing' a self
ramrt;'le said there s eVidenc e of
the South
Molldi y April l7tIJ. lI:p m.
VIetnam ese
He said
conSId ered with partICu lar mte ---,.JlllS tammg lev!!1 m
majOr accomp lishmen t m countTJcs
wbeat prpduc
the men do not intend to erect a
FIlm Night "SPOP Off TBB
re
t
by
the
French author illes
tlon
Increas. e lit whe~t proWith nat onal tamlly plannJn g prog
MAIN STRE~ Gold 0seU
phYSICal barrier but are unprov mg
Dunng these talks French Ale
ducllon now ,. betwee n 1 to J 5 ,Award WbiiIer for tho..
rammes but said it IS too early to
their lleids of fire and ob~ervabon
Dar 1966
gban
cultura
l an~ techmc al re1'l
per cent annual ly Tbe Plan in
claim that these prograQ \flles will
(ENGL1~U Sub-Ti lles) Cil.ortesy
In Oanang U S sources said there
llons
were
examm
ed
The
statetends to raise lhi& to 3 per cent.
brmg populat ion growth under cOQ
of the CZilChoeJolaJ[ EIli~
stJl! are a terriffic numbe r of de
ment said Ibe Pans talks reveal
trol
thus exceed ll1lt.by about 100 per
KIANA CINEM A
taIls to be worked out on the bar
ed the very satisfa ctory I1rogre ss
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
cent the mcreu e m popula tlQn
A birth control administra~r who
rler
of
cooper ation wltbln t~ frameomt Americ an and Itallan film 10
To achIev e tills there" Will b
claims
that
his program me is res
One officer saJ.d The Idea IS just
work of the agreem ent Slgned In
ar..
more
relianc e o@., mech ~
pansibl
e
for
a
talhng
ferhllty
not practlca J
rate
is
Where
would you
1966 betwee n the two countri es
AClJ!T A PRlGIO N1ERA
;Isking lor trouble Harkav y sa.ld
farml/l g betle l\<~1 "and die I
end the damned tblJig.
and the two nallons exprCli sed
cal fertllJs er and bl'iJJgi ns
Citmg Bomba y India as an ex
4PCl OOlM A
m
He said that to be efJectlv e It
theIr
Intenti on to expand
At 2, ~ and 9 p m
this-- and land undel' culttVatlo;n:~
ampl~
Harkav
Americ an
y
sold
re(lster
ed
Would
have to skirt the Laotian and
cooper allon
n4!DlAICOpe colour flJm
bIrths III Bomba y have ranged bet
better I1'1'1galion eth< VIs" "
Cambo dian borders all well as the
"
LEOPA TRA
A countr y which has given a
ween
26
to
31
per
thousan
WhIle the
d
since
:;;{ Plannl
DMZ
It
•
would
be
like
a
Great
hlP
tan:InB Liz Taylor and
1951 whlle the rest of Indio has had Llarge amoun t of CCQ/lomlc aId to
RIchard
announ ced the detalla oUhe Ping
Wall 01 ChlJia ~d would tie down
~l
qf~..
~tQl
eqll
tMgham
urton
stan
IS
the
SoVIet
a birth rate ot more than 40 per
Union
and other MiDlst ers re
d an ecUon Qf;,llt~
tens of thousan ds at troops
• ~" KeIIrLast we~k It was announ ced that
thousan d
tell the people about Pth~~ ~ to
Molldi )', 4PJ:tI MatZO GO Mill's.
the PreSId ent 01 the PresidI Um of
of their own Ministr ies p(an~a~J' g~:': UdI~r :lUOI
of Radio AI

•
}
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Spra ying Agd insf

Mal ario Begun
KUND UZ Apnl 17 (Bakht ar)
-Spray mg agalT st malan a began
yesterd ay In Kt .nabad and sur
roundm g areas
1 here are tWG groups conSIst
Ing of 13 teams asS,gne d to the
Kha lad area
Moham mad Eshaq Pozhm orda
ch ef of the opetatl On saId last
year over :JOOOO blood sample s
from <chool chddre n and 495000
from the people of variouS woles
walls of Kundu z were tested
Only 84 cnses of malar a were
detecte d

John son Reviews
Every Asp ect

Of Vie t War

Home News hi Brief

•
mght s banqu et
U Tbant delive ring his speecb at last
Prime Mlmst er Moham mad Hashim Malw andwa l

".1

JlRGAH AMENDS
PARTIES LAW

Vietnam Protest

Effect Of Family Pla nni ng
Programmes Still Uncertain

KABU L Apnl 17-Dr F Kon
nek ILO adViso r on occupa tIOnal
health and safety arnved m Ka
bul on Sunday
He Will assIst the Mmlst ry of
Mmes and Indust ries m collabo
ration WIth
the
MInIst ry
of
Health and WHO
10 estabh sh
and Implem ent a new standa rd
of hygien e and safety 10 mdust r
lal
undert akmgs
and
other
places of employ ment
BAMIA N Apnl 17 (Bakh tat)
-The Bamla n depart ment of ag
ncultu ce and IrrigatI On gave
60 QOO cuttll:U:S of popula r and 15
varltlO s of Improv ed
vegeta ble
seeds free of charge to farmer s
here
BOST
Apnl 117 (Bakh tar)Govern or of Helma nd and presl
dent o( the Helma nd Valley Au
thonty Moham mad Hashu n Safl
yesterd ay laId
the
founda tIOn
stone for a bazaar
and publtc
bath m Bost

~

cop y 01 the

---

KABU L Apnl 17 (Bakh tar)Prof RaJab Ah Tahen head of
the ophtha lmolog ical depart ment
In the Colleg e of Medlcm e return
ed to Kabul yesterd ay
a(ter a
two month observa tIOn
tour of
France at the mVltat lon ot the
UnIver sIty of Lyon

K~bul Tim es.
Ann ual at
the Khyber.

Maginot Line'

KABU L Aprli 17 (Bakh tar)MIC Abdul Ahmad HamId dlrec
tor of the vocatIO nal tratmn g de
partme nt
In the MInIst ry
of
Mmes and Indust nes, left Kabul
for Pans yesterd ay for studies m
pubhc
admml Strabo n
under a
French govern ment Paflra mme

AI. 110.

Mghan Week In Review

Maiwandwal Gets Assurances Of Ass ista nce

KUND UZ Apnl 17 (Bakht arl
-A delega llon from the Mmlllt ry
of Educat IOn mcludI ng UNESC O
spec alists arnved here to study
problem s laced by the schools and
the provm clal depart ment of edu
callon and how to best make use
of the contnb utlOns from
the
the people of the ar"a fOt educa
tIon

W' c;Lch<.:r Forecasc

'"

Mln~er

J!ljt!ezI!bRRf~W.fJifliifO

KABU L Apnl 17 (Bakh tar)The Meshra no Jlrgah Sunda y
approv ed
amend ments to Artl
des 29 to 31 of the Low on For
mallon of Poht ca Patt es
by
maJon ty vote
The amend ments were I?ropos
~d by the Jugah s Comm Ittee on
LegIsla tIve and Legal AffaIrs af
ter Its dehber allons on the bIll
The slltmg whICh was presld
ed over by S~nator Abdul Hadl
Dawl PreSid ent of the Meshra no
J Irgah lasted ftom 10 a m to 1
p m There were 47 senato rs pre
sent

Hom e Briefs

Get you r

Ky Plans A 'Little

given 10 hiS honou r by

Speck Guilty Of
Murder

•

PEORI A
IllmOls
April 17
(Reute r) -A JUry of seven men
and flVe women has found 25
Year",l d RIchar d Speck guilty of
the massac re of eIght nUl'SeS In
their Clhcag o hostel last Julyand recomm ended that he be ex
ecuted 1D the electric chair
Speck
drlftet and one time
mercha nt seama n
was cbarge d
Wlth breaki ng mto 1he nurses
reSIden ce on the 11Ight of Ju\y
13 and then leadll1 8 the girls, one
by one to theIr death
He could have simply •• been
(ound gUIlty but the Jury opted
for the alterna llve
verdic t of
gUIlty
WIth the penalt y set at
death
The Judge Is not obhged bY
law to accept the jury s recom
menda tlOn He w1l1 hear m the
case today and Speck Will not
be senten ced for at least 30 days

U.... M."ss."on For Ad en Meet s
British Foreign Sec reta ry
I~

Broad Agreement On FuttLre Work

LOND ON AprU 17 (Reute r) ted Nation s fact IInding ousslo n on Aden early
today
Th e Uni
t with Britai n on Its future work
re~ched broad agreem en
ton
c nment was cons de ng plans to
But t left open
the q~es ~he tnke Aden out of the South Arab an
whethe r It should
return a
t ederat on and to grant t ndd
South Arabia Federa tion
after
more
penden
ce separa tel y
The agreem entt tac~kme ith Foreign
These rumour s vere based on the
than 12 hours 0
5 W
ffl
presenc e n Aden of Brita n 5 Mm
Secreta ry George Brown at(3~isk':nS)
ster Withou t Portfol io Lord Shack
c al reSiden ce 20
m il es
west of bandon mforme d sources
le_~to~n
said
A Br t sh For~gn Office spokes
man did not g va details of the
agreem ent. ceached after an earl er
accord had been thrown out plung
mg the talks to the brmk of failure
Bnt sh sources said agreem ent
was first reached yesterd ay even
mg
But the three membe rs of the UN
team later went back on thiS anti
Brown swung flto a further round
ot argume nts to restore the POSit on
The mISSion which stormed out of
Aden 10 days ago compla ming ot
lack of coopera tion from
British
authon ties plans to fly to UN head
quarfer s n New York tomorro w
Aden s natiOna list parties charge
that the Federal govern ment is UD
represe ntative a puppet of the Bri
tish and domina ted by the tradl
tional rulers of outlym g
sheikh
dams They demand
the govern
ment be dissolv ed With election s to
replace It
The UN m sSlon came here last
week to adVise on holding electlop s
and establ sh ng n caretak er gov
ernmen t
It was boycott ed
by t::J<tremJst
groups which called for strikes demonstr ations and steppec l up viol
ence to mark t" VISit Street fight
109 bombin g and shootin g raged for
five days
Then the Federal govern ment re,fused
to permit the
miSSion to
broadca st a state,m ent n which the
rmSSlOn
leader
Manuel
Perez
Guerre ro saId hiS group would have
no deal1ngjJ with the Federal gov
ernmen t WhICh it did not recognI se
The three-m an miSSion flew home
angrily oompla ming of I ack of CQ
operati on by British authori ties
Violenc e dIed down w th thetr de
parture
To date FLOSY has refused to
talk out any C9mptOm se refUSing
to discuss the territor y s
future
wth the Feder~l govern ment
ft
will try only WIth the British
'rhe British press adds DPA Sun
day carried rumour s that the gov

Secretary General
Of Arab League
To Visit Bonn
CAIRO Aprl 17 (OpAl -Arab
League Secreta ry
Gencr I
Abdcl
Khalck Hassou na
due (0 fly to
Bonn on Tuesda y w \I olTcr h s good
( n ces to overcom e the eslrang c
ment of the Republi c of German y
and lhe Arab wo~ld
Last month the League oppose d
the dea to revoke the dec slon of
May 1965-w hen 10 Arab slates
rupture d relahon s 'Y th West Ger
many because of B6nn s diplom at c
recogn t on of Israel
But since Ihen the mood h~s
changed as far as can be noted In
Ca ro In March Jordan s lone de
elslon to resume relat ons With West
German y was the maID stumbh ng

~~c~e~~I~~e road

lowards a POSI
Hassou na nOw
hopes that
the
West German governm ent prOVides
the lever to heave West German
Arab relallon s out of the dItch
Hassou na would howeve r ilke '0
hear n Bonn that West German y
likes the Arabs not less than the
Israel s and that she is prepare d to
help the Arab states as she helps
Isn"l
G
rt
Such a West
erman assura ce
would not necessa nly have to n
dude the announ cement of
fixed
sums
-:~_-

-

EEC Sum mit May Ratify
Me rge r Executives Tre aty

BONN April 17 (DPA lment wlll abide by the candldatur~ of
~:f~~~t ~~~:nH~~~s~:n as preSid ent of tbe futur~~~~~~~1\,~

when tbe merge r of the three west Europ ean com
tackle d In Rome next month
......I
aC e
the sun m t meel "£> b'J thc
Usually well
nform ~ sourceS
e
summlt
confere nce end of May
here expect th
West
y s atl tude to <} ds
of the Europe an Commo n Markel B la n sGerman
des re to jO
the
EEC
(EEC to ratify the treaty s gned
..... 1 h Brandt expla ned n La do
long ago on the merger of the exe
eo I er thiS eek s unchan ged
utlves at the EEC the Europe an
C
om c energy pool
(EURA TOM)
It s learly n the eeonom (:
at
t e est oC the Federal Republ c
Europe an coal and stee I
and th e
German y
that Br ta n an d
pool
.....
nd
avail
c I1tr es
c tcr the
'"he Bonn govern ment has recelV
F
Comn
on
Market
ed the nVitatIo n from Itahan or
Bonn d pion at c sour cs sa d that
elgn Mm ster Ammto re Fanfan to
the Frcnch govern n nl had shown
attend the summit meetmg in Romc
underst and ng for th s German at
In the second halt of May but the
t I de Brandt v 11 d scuss th(' sub
exact date has st II to be fixed
Jed once more v th Fren h Foreign
The conIere nce Will be the first
M n ster Maur ce Couve de Murv I
one for several years to be attend
Ie who s sched led to v S t Bonn
ed by the heads of govern ment and
later tt IS month
by French
PreSide nt Charles d e
Gaulle
Brandt s London talks. w th B
tar reachm g deciSIons
No other
t
sh
Fore gn
Secreta ry George
are expecte d to be taken by the
Brown have howeve r left the West
Rome summi t
German pos t on uncl'janged
W Germa n Foreign M mster Wil
ly Brandt believe s that the SiX sta
tesmen might agree on regular sum
mit meeting s to lmprov e co ordma
FOUN DATI ON TO GIVE
tion among the BEC membe r states
FARA H EQUI PMEN T
Recentl y there were &lgns pOlOt
109 to a revival of France s lOterest
FARA H Apnl 17 (Bakht a r ) In Europe an policy Such a French
The As,a Founda tIOn
attItude at the Rome
SIgned a
confere nce
protoco l Saturd ay WIth gov~rnor
might become the cradle of a deveof Farah BashlT Loudm under
lopmen t toward s closer co operati on
whIch the founda tIOn Will prov
in Europe
de faclhti es
The questio n at Britain S pOSSible
for the provin ce s
house for destItu te and sc~ls
admlss on to the Commo n Market is
mtrodu ce and expand nan<ti,
not on t~e agenda at the EEC sum
crafts 1n the poson and gIve au
mit confere nce althoug h It migh't
dloVIsu al eqUIpm ent to tbe pro
be discuss ed outs de the confere nce
vinclal depart ment of press and
hall
mform atlon ThiS assista nce Will
apphcat iOn IS
Bntaln s formal
amoun t to Af 450000
also expecte d to be flied
shortlY

PM Send s Cond olenc es
On Sayed Shah s Death

KABU L Apr 1 17 (Bakh tar)Pnme M n ster Moham mad Ha
::>h m
Ma wandw al
has sent a
condol encl' telegl am tu the Balkh
Chamb er 01 Comm erce expres
smg h s sympa thy OVl'r the death
1 ,:,ayed ::;hah
ts preSid ent
Sayed
Shah
who besld~
hold ng the post of preSId ent of
the Chamb er of Comm erce was
owner and pres dent of Bakhta r
Industr ial
Con pany
d cd
{our
days ago of a heart attack
S fillar telegra ms have been
sent to Mazare Shard by the-MI
n strles of Comm erce and MInes
and Indust nes

ADEN AUER SLIG HTLY
BETT ER YEST ERDA Y

BONN
April 17 (DPA )-A
thm ray of hope
that former
West Germa n Chance llor Konard
Adena uer 91 cnt cally 11 s nce
Weune sday
may pull throug h
seeme d to be confIrm ed here yes
t rday when hIs doctors saId the
pat ent s conditi on seems to bE::
stab I SlOg
regard ng the heart
and c i culatlO n
I n the I th rd and last bullet
n of the day they added how
ever that the overall s tuat on
rema ns seTiOUS
Hopes that th~
grand old
man of Germa n pollt cs
who
\\ eathere d many pol tIcal storms
m ght lecove r from the v CIOUS
attack of nfluenz a and bronch
t s wh ch veaken ed
h s whole
body we e nour shed by the fact
thal P of Adolf Heyma nn head
of the team o[ docto s attendm g
Adena uer d d not go to the Rho
c do f V II. yeste day

NEW YORK Aprl 17 (Reuler )
Pres den Johnson
yesierda y re
exam ncd every aspect of the Vet
am war a dcd by secret reports on
n I tary progres s nnd the anti war
movem ent at home
The reassess ment came n
the
VtlKC of the b ggest peace demons
trat on ever to take
place 10 the
Un 1 d States
1 he la cd
organ sers
claImed
m rc than 300000 peOPI marche d
sho led slogans sang f..;ijksongg and
heard spec hcs n New York and
San Fran!.: sea Saturda y
althuug b
pol cc eSI mates put the
figure at
near
"'00000
Apart from a handful of arrests
and a
few
sk rm shes
between
hawks and doves
Ihe marche s
ere ;] model of d sClpl nc
With
n ass ve pol ce pro ted on from small
groups of countcr -dcmon s!,I:ator s
Dcsp le Saturda y s events
Presi
dent Johnson had the comfor t of recent polls plac ng
tw~th rds
of
Amer cans squarel y beh nd tis, Vet
nam pol cy
Bdore h m at hiS ranch n Texas
vas a report from D rector J Ed
gar Hoover ryf the Federal Bureau
of loves Igal on on ant war act!
v ty
n the Un ted States
1 he 1 exas Wh te House
re
fused to say whethe r t dealt With
he organ sat on of Saturda y s domonstra tlons
Johnson was
descr bed as en
eouragc d by a second I;'eport from
h s outgo ng ambass ador to South
V ctnam Henry Cabot Lodge who
told of unm stakabl e progres s
10
mov ng cargo through the clogged
Sa gon port and listed an ,,"creas
109 tempo of V et Cong defecllo ns
Son e
10 800 V el
Cong
had
Ire"dy come over to the allied s de
this year compar ed w th 20000 in
he whole of 1966 Lodge reporte d
On he other hand It was esttmat
cd that (hcre are 'now some 280000
guerr lias n the field n Soutb Viet
nam-a stronge r force than I~t year
dcsp te est mated 600 000
losses
over the past s x years
The course of lhe war Will be
s ud cd n deta I n \VashlO gton thiS
week a a mect ng of the seven Viet
nam \\ ar II cs wh ch follows the
SEATO Fore gn M n1slers
confe
~nce

14 Killed In An oth er Co stly
Mi sta ke In Am eri can Bo mb ing

SAIGO N Apol 17 (Reu ter)An Amen can Jet lighter bombe r yester day accide
ntally bombe d
a VIllage housm g Viet Cong defect ors killing 14 and
wound ing 25
n Amen can milita ry spokes man report ed
The spokesm a
sa d that five
sac ver about 75 m les (120 km)
ho ses cr damage d or dest a} cd
southwe st of Sa gon and the crew
the v I age
near the <: t)
of
men had been hurl ng grenade s
Tru\ 1 ;,lng n U e Meko g deltD pro
vhcn 0 e a denta I
dropped n
v n (' r K c Hoa
~hc r u
bo t
M I tnr) su rees In the de ta rc
Aceord ng lo AP terror sts threw
ported U at t\ve bomb raters vere
( 0 gren des
(
g
p of Amer
fou I
tl v Ilage a d t vo
the
n s(r
gatt cd at a bus
ct
:;\;]( 0
Mo doy mornlnl::
II e plU! e was a USA r lor ('
d w
led
eArne r cuns
Fl(O Supersa bn.· s m 1 r to net a
rhc po e:;a d tbe terror sts also
a r(Taft wh I k Ilerl 2Y \ et a esC'
I I a ,"d a Clav 0 (' ant person
sold ers and wo n led 7 mJre
I
e at the scene It vas a med
an acc dent I bomb g two days ago
at lh b S stat on but the m I tary
The spokes a sa d th a de t
pol
de act vated the m ne betore
vas be nc
vest gDtcd
t
Id go oft
In Inothcr devel p ncnl report d
Th
b s stop s lose to a US
yesterd ay a c v la bus ran ')Ver a
TIll tar b lIet
V et COl g
II C n norther !) Q ang
Tl e authon t es sa d at least two
T n prov
e kIng n e passeng ers
fI d perhaps four terror sts were 10
01 d
ound g 12 a South Vetna
valved The terror sts escaped
m'se m I tary spokesm an sa d
The Vet Co g yesterd ay overran
The bus \\ as destro) cd when
t
a small
Ilage east of Saigon set
detonat ed the m ne neDr the to \:n
t ng houses ablaze and kllhng SiX
of Duy Xu en 350 miles (560 km)
e v Ions t ed. to posts a US mlS
northea st of Sa gon
s on spokesm an reporte d
An Amer C3 sa lor thre \ h m
A rei ef force of govern ment mIll
self on top of a hand grenade to pro
tIa which reached
the Village at
teet fe.lIo v
re vme
vi en the
Suo Chan 40 r. les (64 km) from
grenade droppe d on the qeck
of
Salgo n]l st after da "n yesterd ay
their patrol boat
found
one third pf the
village
He rece vcd extre!;Tle fragme nta
burned to the ground and the rest
t on wounds
n h s nght s de A
n flames
arge hole vas blo \n through the
They !ound the-- Clv.nans tied to
derk p ank. g of the boat.
p sts and shot through the head
The pa(rol bODt vas
e gagl1g
he spokesm an said Five o( them
three V et Cong sampan s n the Bas
",ere rural pac ficaUon worker s.
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The amoun t of IDvest ment m
the petlod covere d by the ThIrd
Plan will be conSId erably more
than was forecas t for the Second
Plan In VIew of the type of flO
ancmg adopte d, It is planne d to
allocat e thIS IDcrease from 10c:1l
sources althoug h foreign assIst
ance will be a major source of

1 a'tlle,

"""'''''''" """"''''''''''''''',

the

'l/urd Five Year Develoj :)ment

mall) are "'orse

THE KA BU L TI
•

\>roducl1on In the course of the from that of tOday becaus e a lat
two prevIOus plans was hmlted
ge numbe r of produc!lVe organiIt reache d a rate of 1 to 1 50 pel satIons WIll start func!to nmg
cent per ann.l'm
They require admml strator s en
In the 'Ihlrd Plan speCIal at
gmeers and techmc lans Hence a
tentlOn IS being gIven tl) ralS
confld etable mcreas e 10 the ,num109 agrJcu ltural produc l1vlty and ber and Improv ement of quality ,
necess ary measu res are bemg ,uh
of vocatIOnal and higher edUC\l
derfak en 't6 'achlev e Ibis objecl1
tlon wlll be prOVIded for m the
ve It \'1 estima tel!, that( agflcul
plan
tural produc tion WIll Illse up to
Wltli these explan ations ~f the
three per cent pe~ year
feature s of the ThIrd Econon uc
The volume at Invesln \ent WIll and SOCIal Develo pment Plan I
Increas e yearly ahd It IS predIc t
now Wish to descrIb e some Imed that III the year 1350 (1971 72) • portan t aspects of the Plan
It WIll be 10 per cent' mo~e th'iin
FInanC Ial sources
1345 (1966-67) Forty per cent of
In fmancm g of the Third Plan
thIS Increas e WIll come from th2
two mam obJectl ves are beml1i
pnvate sector and the rema1m nll conSId ered-pr ovIsIO n of ~urther
from the public sedor
local fmanci sl resourc es In order
As a result of IDvest ment made to enable us to take the fIrst steps
uni:ler the Thlri:l EllIn
and th~ toward s self suffICIency and at
progre ss made ~he"proviSIOnal the same tIme ensurIn g relahv
e
calcula tIons show that produc tion. stablht y m the value of the
At
Will nse by 25 per "ent WIth the ghan curren cy
mcreas e In Investm ent expend l
For thiS purnos e measur es are
tUIes Will also flse br about 20 on hand that WIll contnb ute to
per cent and mdIvId ual expens es
mcreas mg local revenu es and h
by a httle over 10 per cent On ffiltmg eXijend lture to a reason
the other hand an antIclp a
able extent FIgure s of the past
ted commo dIty export s flse of 44 years ~ompared WIth those set
per cent will contrIb ute to Imp
down 10 the Third Plan show sta
rovmg of the balanc e of pay
bility of the afgham Pure state
ments
revenu es durmg the years 1340-45
Develo pment of educat Ion and mcreas ed
by
about 21 per

fll\anclng~

WIth the IDcrease of ~hehvolu
me of paymg aU t1ebts and m
terest If fIrst steps are to be ta
ken toward s self-suffICIency ser
IOUS attentIO n ought to be paId
met by Impor ts Only a mmor denClt will re , to obtaln mg local capItal
The baSIC objectI ve of fhe
maIn
Thml Plan IS raising the stand
One of the major aspect s of the curren t ard
of hvmg of the people by
plan IS tbe empha sis on capita l Invest ment from making
It poss,bl e for a greate r
domes tic source s The end of the plan will see numbe r of CItIzen
s to utIlise pro
a forty per cent increa se in capita l Invest ment
ducts
Thus attemp ts WIll ue
Recen t news shows that the new trelld predic t
made to expand develo pment
cd by planm ng expert s has logIcal and scienti fic acllvltl es to the largest extent
ground s In Herat provin ce alone, the privat e pOSSIble m vandus fields as far
sector has pledge d to invest more than 150 mil
as technic al and econom ic condl
hon afghan is 10 the nve major plants whlcll
tlOns allow
The direct revenu e from large
have been approv ed by the Minist ry of Mines '
project s of the first and Second
and Indust ries
Expor ts
as a major source of earnin g Plans Was confme d to the areD
where they are launch ed But ID
foreIgn exchan ge for the state budge t as well
ThIrd
Plan
agncul ture
as for the privat e sector, Will make notice able the
whlch 1S a commo n undert ak
headw ay dunng the ThIrd Plan Wbat Is slgnl
mg throug hout the countr y WIll
ncant Is that for the nrst time 1D tbe history of be
regulat ed and
the countr y some new Items have been added tndu~tTlal project Improv ed and
s WIll be launch
to the hst of export comm odities Some of our ed everyw here they
are technl
mmera ls Will brmg us foreign exchan ge There cally and econom ically feaSIbl
e
will be a 44 pcr cent mcrea se 10 the volum e of
The Increas e 10 agncul tural
export s and a 33 pcr cent mcrea se in the Impor t
colum n The purcha smg power of the people
Will nse by 20 per cent durmg the cur ent plan
thiS will have a slgmn cant Impac t on the stand
ard or hvmg and the purcha se or homem ade
goods
The develo pment of cosmon au
The lIeed to nnanc e develo pment projec ts
liCS IS bound lo WIden
man
mhent ed from the Second Five Year Plan as space actIVit ies Alexei Leonov s
s
well as new projec ts Will requIr e more nation al
emerge nce mto open
soace as
wealth The Plan en VISIOns an 85 per cent nse
v.. ell as the expenm ents of the
In the natIOn al mcom e durmg Its penod
Arnelic an astrona uts In space walkin g under the Gemin I pro
The planne d salary mcrea se for CIVIl ser
,ants IS a welcom e melusl On Althou gh It will gramm e no doubt w,ll be follow
ed by more comph cated and Ion
mcrea se the cxpens es of the state It will certain
ger flights
ly play an Impor tant role 10 raISIng the stand
From expenm ents m free space
ard or hvmg of the people
theY
Will pass to assemb lmg or
For the Implem entatio n of a Plan 1D any
bltal statIOn s and labora tones
'oclety the coopel atlon of the the public Is
ThIS sort of work Will reQu1r e
necess ary It 's a natIOn al goal whIch requir es
hIghly profeSSIOnal and speCial
a umted effort The plan fully and succes sfully
traImn g
Implem ented Will leave Its IInprm t on the hIS
Theref ore we can say that one
tory of the progre ss and advan cemen t of this of the first allied plofess
lOns we
countr y
cosmon auts WIll have to learn
will be that of orbItal assemb ly
man We shall ha,ve to perform
doc~m g operati on",
step of our

",,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, I I 111111 1111I11 111111I1 I
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TH E THIRD FIV E YEAR PLAN
The Mlmst er Of Plannm g s speech ovcr
Radio Afgha nistan at thc beglnm ng of this
week throws light on our plannm g system -the
way plans are prepar ed, the proble ms mvolv ed
10 draftin g these plans and most Impor tant
of
all the object ives and the metho ds by whIch
these proble ms wIll be resolv ed
As the Minist er mdlca ted In his speech
expcrt s worke d to prepar e the plan for more
than one and a balf years Many report s from
~ovem ors provin CIal offiCIals and offiCia
ls In
tile capita l had to be thorou ghly studlei l The
cxperi ence gained dunng the nrst two nve year
plans was also applie d Undou btlldly Afgha
mstan has learne d much from the prepar ation
and Implem entatio n of Its two nve year plans
Now that we are enten ng the secondo decade of
our develo pment and natIOn al constr uctIon
hopes are hIgh for rapid results from the 1m
pleme ntatlon of the short term projec ts whIch
are a maIO charac tenstlC of our Third FIve Year
Plan
The recent ECAF E meetin gs held 10 Tokyo
approv ed the propos al for the estabh shmen t of
a statist ical bureau for ASian countn es We are
sure that this mstltu te wIll tram our people 10
the sCIenc e of statist ics 10 every aspect of life
and develo pmeut m the countr y
Dr Ziayee s speech also throws hgbts on the
mcrea smg efforts of the govern ment to develo p
agncu lture and mdust ry
A compa rative sttidy release d by the Mm
Istry of Planm ng shows that by the end of the
ThIrd Plan our countr y WIll be able to meet
.ts food needs to a large extent and that we wIll
have paved the way for the attamm ent of self
suffiCI ency 10 food produc tion by the end of the
fourth Five Year Devel opmen t Plan Agncu l
tural produc tion the ngures release d by the
MIDIs try of Planni ng say will nse at the rate
of three per cent annua lly ThIS m compa nson
to the FIrst and Secon d FIVe Year Plans IS
vIrtua lly a 100 per cent gr6wth ThIS mcrea se
10 agncu ltural produc tIOn WIll overco me
our
foodst uffs shorta ge which IS presen tly bemg
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rlsmg educat ion

manne r

In

In a

balanc ed

cattOna l curncu la

to the plan 10

cal revenu es durmg 1350

the countr y Also edu

com

In

patlson to those of 1345 WIll be
85 per cent hlghel and total re
venues of the ThIrd Plan compa -

for differe nt

levels are being drawn up so that
they may be compa tible With

Effect Discussed
In Santiago

ThlS Increas e IS conSid er

able Accord mg

•

ed to the revenu es receive d from

econom 1C growth
Our nec:d for tramed person

the Second

change s

nel n the future Will be differe nt

Plan allow 109

In

rates

for

mcreas e

Will

by 58 per cent

ftee space

I

of separa te com

!

of an orbital

statIOn In space 15 a very dlffl

d d the mlhtar} commiS Sion go into
0

<)

Who opposed nam ng of Lm Plao
su esso to eha nan M.:lO at th s
l('t>ug

Ed lOT s Nute The !oUouung
nre excerpt s fro
US PreSIde nt
Joll Ison s speech at the confeT
e ce of
An eTlCa1
ChIefs of
Stalt" HI Pm ta del
Este last

1 he; West German paper Fru k
Allege ~n sa d
A nenca s
I all g j arms del ver es to lod a
,mel Pak star \ III not un g the two
tr es to ~on('entrate nure
un
It l: all 1 I d 51 al develop

I

Mo e pl<Jbab l)
III an edltona l

the- lev. spa per
Ind a and Pa

said
k st

\ II

o\'. OU}

thl v

etc!

to equip the.

r

vhat they th ok

armed

I(I.'S

Iht.'

foreign

(urrel1l

needed

o e
1
be {erta r alwayS' be
va lable no matter hO\\ much the
e nom\ has to suffer
It
uld have been more useCt 1

\0 cd the l\'o (

1('

th

(' vlth e

I(

ntnes

to make

h other

As long as thl!': does not happen

<.Ir ns

\ II tont!

\ Ithout

ate Of he subcont inent
e with Amen an a d or
the paper saId

The R Issians -and

Pakista n
fils the Ch nese~are eager to take
the J lIce ol the Arne leans who
seem to have made themse lves most
l npOIJ liar With both nations
111I11 III 1I111ll1l1ll1l1 fill I
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In Unity <J ld only m umty IS our streng th The barner s that
deny the 'iream of a neW Amen
ca are
tronge r than the stl on
gest among
us--act lng
alone

But tbey cannot
our combm ed

J rt r

o
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Ed,lor

first dial SWitchboard
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air lock Th .. lock which formed
an mtegra l part of Voskho d 2

cult Job and before It IS accom
pl'shed many thIngs Will have

enable d the cosmon aut

to be learned A most unport ant
stage toward s solvmg thIs prob

the cabm

to leave

and gladua lly

accus

ton himsel f to space condIti ons
From Alexei Leonov s accoun t
as well as from traInIn g expertence It IS known that eXit and
retu~n to 81rlock reqUIre certam

tern undoub tedly IS the Jommg
of two spacec raft placed IOta
closely spaced orb,ts
In the future any operati on In

JOInIng vehIcle s In orbIt WIll start
WIth
a control led
rendez vous

skIlls and dexten ty ThIS 's why
the traIDm g progra mme should
be so deSIgned that the cosmon
aut acquam ts
hImsel f
WIth
the airlock and WIth all Its com

betwee n them SpeCial techmc al
fac,litl es for this purpos e h""e

been created or are under deve

10Pme nt Some of them have
been demon strated both by the
SovIet Umon and the UOlted
States
What deman ds WIll be presen t
ed to cosmo naut at dIffere nt

ponent s

When the vehicle s achiev e a
rendez vous and the parts to be
mated are gently brough t toge
ther the cosmon aut will reach
the place of JunctIOn to mstall
the fastenm g bracke ts tighten
the nuts and attach raIlIng s Jobs
of thIS kmd are already bemg

stages of such a comple x opera

tlon as assemb ly of orbItal sta

bons?

First he WIll have to master to
petlect lon all tbe steps of gettIng

It IS known that the fIrst stroll In
open space was taken throug h an

practIce d

JO

out of hiS craft mto open space

space Simulat ors
<Contd
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Johnson's Pledge Of Aid To Latin America'
ThuTsd ull

re-<-ess \ h Ie an sess

Colone l A Nlkola yev
Pilot Cosmo naut

In

In 0 r mode t age says the paper
we conSIde r SOCial conscIO usness a
m >ral rcspons lb Ill)

ExteDSIOD 59
I II

olit

The assemb ly

or fat from the shops

CIrculation and Advertl stng

)"

structu res
ponent s

there would be fewer compla mts

orher number s

S2S
$40
II I

If the peoplp \\311 their turn

gettmg

Dumber 23043 24028 20026

S 15
III lUI !l1I1I1

exampl e of the lack. of thiS SOCial
conscio usness IS that the
people
eve \ a t for their turn anywhe re

In

Jam ships alJl1 later On butld bIg

among the masses of the publIc One
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Yesterd ay s Jjlah In an cdltona l
1< d slr bute t ckets to them the
comme nts on the VISit of U Thant
refused to pay I mterve ned says
the Secreta ry Genera l of the Untted
the letter wr ter arid asked the stu
Nations to Afgham stan
dents to P3) C r the bus fide and
The Untted NatIOns
d r ng the
the) refused
past sevente en ) ears has pIa) cd an
Tht.' writer hopes thal the schools
Import ant role n the preserv at on
\\ II teach their student s so al res
of peace and secunty In the world
pons b ht)
U Thant assume d the secreta ry
ship at a crUCIal
Yesterd u) 5 H~lJ 1 ad 10 em ed to
momen t after
the death of Dag
rial comme nts un the ne'ed for the
Hamme rsk,old
Since then Thant has fulfilled hiS
dut es and respon'" blhtJes w th com
plete Imparti allt)
moral courage
and outspok enness despite the fin
anclal and pohltca l problem s that
arise In the world orgsms at on from
t me to time lslah says
The Pek ng wrresp ondent of the
U Thant has tIreless " tr ed to
Tokyo paper Yo I.lr quoted PeklOg
solve the Vietnam CriSiS says the
\ all ne vspaper s
as indicati ng a
paper The paper hopes that
the
ser a 5 spl t \ th n Ch na s mIl tary
v sIt of Thant to Afghal1 lstar w Il
leade ship
prove useful In the strengt helling of
ThE" ('orresp or de 11 sa d wall pas
world peace
(ers <.Ippearlllg Thursd a) CritiCIsed
rn reply to a reader s lettel pub
Marsh
llsu Hs a g ch en dIrecto r
I shed n the jiame pape somet me
j til RC'l Arrn\ s
PIO Mao c II
ago the Afghan Red Cresccn t 80
Illal r~ ulut un comm ttee
ctety sa) s that tqe fall 10 the sale
I he Ivsters reporte d opmlOn s were
of lottery tickets 4~not caused b)
sh I I d v ded on Chall man Mao 5
anythm g but the season Normal lv
g l;' t proleta rian
cultura l revul
111 the ramy season and III wmter
t I bet veen suppor ters and 0PD,)
there IS a great f~1l In the sale of
r t Is of Defenc e MlOlste r L n Plao
th tickets The letter further states
fhl.'
all posters were Quoted as
that some small prIzes r the form
5
g that at a meetlMg
of th~
of fat and foodstu ffs IS a great help
Ct llmUOIst Part) Centra l Comm 1
In boostlO g the sale of these tIckets
tee simi tar,> CommiSSion a fadl n
In
anothe r letter
Moham mad
(j1J1 sted Cl a rman
Mao s re\ol
8 ddlq hopes that the
seconda ry
t
ur Ire
school for girls 10 Narang Will be
The
\\all
newspa pers asked
elevate d to a high school
Wht s thiS Uniden tified
person
In a letter In yesterda ,> 5 Issue of
( \ . 0 IC' I the opposIt ion)? What
l(
A nts Moham mad
Aisl
Tawaka l
ddt bu IIs ang chien pia,>?
comme nts 00 the bad behaVi our 0'
some student s using city buses and
1 he Jal anese report further quot
ed the \\ all posters as saymg that
service s
One day 1 was on the bus when
Tht;
(those of the anti L u fae
one ot the schools 10 the city was
tlor) ever attemp ted
to re nstate
Vice Premie r Tan Chen 1m
openlO g the gates for the stu d ents
to go home Some of the student s
Tan has been denoun ced as
4
rushed into the bus wh ch I was
bourgeo s reactIo nary bj Mao sts
in says the letter None of the stu
The
Dosters
out uo by
Red
dents had .eIther tlcket6 or passes
Guards O[ PeklOg s Aerona utical
and when the bus conduc tor wanted
Engmee rmg Institut e asked
Wh,>
II 1II1l11JJ11111 I 11I11I11

cent

the

stand agams t

Will

effort

and comm m

I speak to you as a ready part
ner n that effort I
represe Qt
a nation commi tted by history
by nation al Interes t and hy 81m

pie

frIends hip to the cause of

pragI ess In LatIn Americ a
But the aSSIsta nce of my natIOn
will be useful only as It rem
force$ your determ matlOn and
bUIlds on your achlev ements
and only as I t IS bound to the
growan g
unity
of OU1 hemls

phere

HeI e as I see It are the tasks
before us

First

you Will

be forgmg a

great new Comm on Marke t-ex
pandm g your mdust nat base 1n
creasan g your
partiCI pation
m
wQlld trade and broade nIng eco
nomic appal tum ties for your peo
pie I have already made my
poslllO n dear to our Congre ss If
Latm Amenc a deCide s to cre Ite

a Comm on Marke t I shall re
comme nd to the Congre ss a sub.
tantlal contnD uhon

to

a fund

that w,lI help ease the tIaOSllIon
mto an mtegra ted regu>n al cco
nOffiY

Secolld yuu WIll de",!!n and
Jum tOllether to budd /;lIeat lOul
tmatlO n project s that will oper.
up the moel froDlIers of LatlD
AmerICa. -These WIll prOVI de-at
least- the physlCal basIS for

SImon

Bohva r S VISIon of

f

anti

nelltal unity I shall ask nlY
countr y to provid e over a three
year peno<j substa ntIal addlno
nal funds for the Inter Amenc an
Banll s Fund for SpeCIal opera
tlOns as our part of thIS speCIal
efforts I have also asked the Ex
port Impor t Bank to gIve urgent
and sympa thetic attentt on where

ever It

IS

econom Ically

feaSIbl e

10 loans for earth stalloo s that
Will brlOg satellIt e COmrnUOlCa
lIOns to Latm Americ a
Third I know how
hard you

are strIVm g to expand the volu
me and value of Latm Amefl can

export s Bilater al and multIl ate

ral efforts to achiev e thiS lare al
leady under way
WfLare prelJar ed to conslu er a
furtRFr
step
In
mterm~t onal
llade policy
We ar.e readY to explor e WIth
Jther Industn alIsed
countr les_

I~nlf

advant ageme nt fO! all de

velopm g countr Ies In the market s
uf all the lOdust nahsed countrI es
\Ve are also prepttre<.l to mak'"
our contrlb ullon
to addltlt nal
shar(:d efforts 10 connec tIon wlth
the mterua tlOnal
coffee aglee
ment
~

ourth

all of us

know tnat

modern lsang agncul ture and 10
creasm g Its proouc tIv ty IS an ur
gent task for Lattn Amenc as as
It IS for the wi ole world Mude r
n1smg educat ion IS equally
por

taa.t I have already urged

our

govel nment to expand OUI hteral
aSSIsta nce In the fields of agncul
tUfe and educat Ion

FIfth you are engage d 10 brill
glOg ,10 LatlD AmerIc an hfe all
that can be used from the com
nOl fund of modern SClehce and

techno logy In additIOn to the ad

dltlOna l resourc es we shall seek

10 the field of educat ton
we are
prepar ed to jom WIth LatlO Am~

fIcan natIons In

-ereat mg
traInm g

an

centre

mter Amen~ an
for educatI Onal

do to morler mse
regIon

the hfe of tbe

Bu\ we must never forget that
when chIldre n are not defecte d
our food progra mme f~r pre

school childre n m Latm Amen
ca
and substan tially
ImprOV e
our school lunch progra mmes
We are also prepar ed to set up
10 Latm Ameuc a a demon stra

tlOn

centre ID the fIeld of

WomenAdmittedTo
Bourse-In Paris
PARIS

April 17

(Reuter) -The

prefect of police thiS week opened
to women a Parts nstltutlO n which
has h\therto been an all male pre
serve the main trading floor of the
bourse Thus getting a step ahead
of London WhICh Just refused wo
men that right
The prefect told the head of the
stockbr okers assocla tlon that he saw
DO reason why female staff should
not In certam cases be allowed to
remforc e
the male
staff In the
heart of the
capItal s stock ex
change
But althoug h women Will now be
able to trade m stocks and shares
In the
negotla tmg groups
the
brokers claim that women would
not
have the physica l
or m~n
tal stamina
to shout above
the
general uproar On the tlOOI\

SANTIAGO Chile AprIl 16 (Reu
ler) -A definite lInk betwee n ex
cessive chIld bearing and the health
and surViva l of mother s and ChIld
ren has been establis hed a World
Health Organ sat on OffiCIal told the
partie pants In the confere nce here
last week of thp Interna honal Plan
ned Parenth ood Federat ion
The offiCial reporte d thal world
I'" (ant mortali ty
rate had falten
shaI'ply but that the pattern was
uneven and hl~h rates of 350 to 400
deaths per I 000 perSIste d n some
('ountn es
Stat st ('s showed that a mother
"ho had less than fOUf childre n be
fore the age of 30 ran the least r sk I
of comphc attons 10 childbi rth the
I noD delegat es gathere d from
84
countr es learned
At
r. her sess on the delegat e
r om On UAR sa d that emanCl pa
t on (f wo nen s the keyston e n
so lal ('hange
A membe r of the
Un ted NatIOns Comm SSlon on the
Stall s o( Women Mrs
Husse n
Kmde rgarte n pupJls enJoy swmgs playm g
told the confere nce that 10 the UAR
the stabIlit y of the tradItio nal fa
mlly system IS being shaken The
availab Ility of gIrlS schools has led
to the emerge nce of educate d work
109 women who ca be finanCially
Roman temples and Greek am
secure Withou t marrym g
of a gIrl S hfe
p
th
atrcs-B yzanllf \C churche s and
ThiS change
has brough t about
Anlhoulla IS twenty Sbe IS pn
mediev al Crusad er castles- vIOlenc e
manY problem s she saId Most fa
vale secretar y to a bank manage r
In the sun-or ange groves and free
mIl es arc In an mterme dlate state
She wears her long dark hair wUh
nowlng wine
bet ween the ex tended and the nu
a
straigh t fr enge opart earnns s
The ImpresSIons are many
and
clear family
dangle
Her office clothes a mml
contrad ictory
HIstory
has never
skIrted Mary Quant
There are ambiva lent att tudes
ongIDal and
by passed thIS Mediter ranean Island
whlte boots
on the part of some men toward s
Na ture has thrown In Its earth
In the evening she goes to the dIS
\\ omen s new role and status Fur
quakes and floods
cothequ
e In
ther conlJlct s ~XISt betwee n the wo
NICOSIa and
drives
In fact the woman of Cyprus has
around III her own red M 101
men s new status in the SOCial eco
And
had such a difficult job creating and
yet she WilL most probabl y marry
nomIC and politica l spheres and her
re creatIng family and home pro
a man of her parents chOice
unchan ged
legal
v dIng the one solId factor 1ll an
status 10 the
HIS famIly wdJ speCify the size
famIly
unstable history she has had little
and cost of the house her parents
There IS the standlO g problem of
chance or desire for emanCi patIon
have to prOVide as dowry If the
how to reconci le family respons l
SOphIStIcatIon or equal fights
marTlage falls she will have lIttle
TraditI on and
blhhes WIth work outSIde the home
religion r!1le her
chance of geUmg a divorce
even
life Or one should say used to
There IS also some concern over the
If''''' "e f'p .......
III eliect on women s moralit y WhICh
A startling revolt by the younge r
might result from the Widesp read
generau oo of Cypnot women has
use of contrac eptives
flummoxed and shocked the older
But whatev er the dIfficul ties and
venerat ions puzzled and beWildered
tenSIon encourt ered by the modem
the meDfolk
UAR family one can say that fa
It IS not a suffrage tte movem ent
mlly onenta hon IS In the dIrectio n
They have the vote anyway
It IS
of greater Ident flcatlOn With and
not even a mowement the revolt has
adjustm ent to the mterest 'of the
succeed ed In outward
appeara nces
w de communlt,>
without aatually changm g the baSIS

a balanc ed diet can be proVIded

at much lower cost than

In

the

past
Fmally I shdll urge funds be
prOVided to help estabh sh Alban

ce for ProgI ess centres at colle
ges and unIvers ItIes In the UnIt

ed States Our partner shIp must

be based On respect for our var
IOUS culture s
and clvlhsa hons

And respect IS bUilt on knowle J
g€

ThiS new educatI On progra mme
Will offer new opport unItIes for

studen ts and

educat ors of your

countri es and mme to work to-

gethel
My fellow PreSid ents I shou!:l
bke to conclu de by speakIDg not
only to you but to the youth ot

our natIons ThIS IS the messag e

I bnng to them
AU that has been dreame d

In

the years since th1s alhanc e star
ted can only come to pass If your
hearts and mInds becom e com

mIlled to It
It IS our dutY- we who hold
public offIce and bear great pn
Vale respon slulhl1 es to~ay-to

create an enV,Iro nment in

whlf~h

proJec t In a 'Centru l

Here m the countrI eS of the allIat).ce a peacef ul revolut Ion has
affirm ed man s ability to change
the conditI ons of hIS hfe ~hrough
the InstItu tIons of demuc racy
In your bands Is the task or caf
rYIDg It forwar d
Let us declare the next 10 years
the decade of urgenc y Let us
matcb OUI" resolve .and our re
sources to the comm9 n tasks- u 0
tIl the dream of a new Americ a
IS accomp hsehed ID the bves of
all our people
to S SOURC ES)

new AmerIc a

Grandmother's Patchwork Watercolours Ea rn Raves In Rome

A great grondm other- who ran
away from a retIrem ent home to
pamt In Italy- has caused excI
temen t m the Roman art world
Althou gh Clara Shepar d start
ed palOtm g only three years ago
at the age of 82 the directo rs of
the Templ e Umver slty Art Scho
01 In Rome though t she was 1m

portan t

enough

for a one man

show ID Februa n' They threw a
big openm g fO!
her at the'r
gallery which used to be Tlto
Gobbl s old borne on the banks
of the TIber and more than 200
art lovers came to cheer
Cntlcs floufls hed thl If plu
mes
Here_IS a sophlsl lcated prlml
tIve With a real colour sense
one saId
'
Not a pflmlt~ve at all, wrote
Eugene Walter
the noveljs t
She. Will never be known us
Great Grann y Shepar d She bo

vers, sophist Icated
child
half
saucy angel over some field border
ed on the ~ast by Byzant ium and
on tne south by Paul Klee

It s not ImpOSSIble to get rave
revIew s 10 Rome But persua ding
Roman to part WIth cash for art
IS someth mg else agam
The
amoun t of Itre that change s
hands at most openm gs IS usual
Iy just enough to pay for bus fare

from Panoh
Great Grann y Shepa ld sbowed
the way agam On openm g nIght
she sold SIX of her patchw ork
wsterc olours t~ollectors and
by week s end- Jore sales were
reporte d

It s all very surprIs mg
she
said I do them for fun It Dever
crossed my mIDd that people
would pay money for them
Mrs Shepar d a styhsh grand
mothe r In a Tlz.lan l gown cre
dltS a retIrem ent home m Port

Ian Ore for her success
All we did was talk about our
frIends who were falhng
Mrs
Shepar d recalls I was agmg by
the mmute
Withou t furthe r ado she pack
ed a box of paInts and set off
alone for Italy
Mrs Shepar d s Journe y
Into
Europe IS not that of the blue
rInSe ladles cOmplaInIDg of the
plumb mg Walter wrItes She
IS a gypsy pllgtlm of qUIte an
other kIdney and easJiy at home
anywh ere travell Ing alone save
for her trusty pamt pots
Mrs Shepar d s fIrst port of call
was an art school ID Posltal io
where her teache r Eugene Ch'*l
ton took one look at her note
books and told her to carry on
The tumbh ng houses of Poslta

Among the guests at the gala

no tumble d down her canvas es

ID pinks yellow s purple s and
greens Some said they looked
hke collage others though t her
work derIved from RaJPut min
latures

openin g last Tuesda y
were
a
group of young Amenc an stud
ents
wearin g
reqUIre d trIbal
costum es minIsk Irts pIrate bolts
and boots
for the gIrls mmI
beards pagebo y curls and Side
burns tor the boys
What gets me IS that craz,> Or
lental perspe ctIve
one studen t
comme nted
Orten tal perspe ctIve
Great

The scnool was so pleas

ed WIth her that they asked her

to come back the next year tUI
tlOn free

But Mrs Shepar d deCided she
had outgro wn the art school so
she moved to Rome and set her
self up ID the attIC of an old Ro
man palazzo

Grann y Shepar d snorted What
the world IS that?
(NEW YORK TIMES )

10

ball

There are marnag es of love as
there always
have been
usually
against the parents Will and mostly
10 the middle classes
SurpriS ingly the dowry
system
and arrange d marnag cs are
as
prevale nt In the UPpef class as 10
the Villages
where a
man With
fOUf daugi" rs has to slave all hiS
life to prOVide them With houses and

fields

Even when
marnag es
are not
arrange d the famIly gets m on It
Many an embara ssed young man
has had to hear hIS mother liadger
109 hiS future mother 10 law
mto
prOViding a bigger better or more
modern house as dowry
The bride s parents would
fcel
they were los ng face If they did not
pro\lde her WIth the ~st-whether
she wants II or not
The dowry system IS the one inS
lI'ullon which cannot be
broken
down n Cyprus famIly life Every
th ng rcyolve s around It
As soon
as a baby g rl 5 born the parents
slart saving for her dowry
A
daughte r Without a dowry cannot
hope to catch an eligible bachelo r
An nmar led daughte r sad sgracc
to the family
(ypr ots ha\c st ong family tiCS
fhe populal on IS rna nly
rural
I r
Irc lew t uc
townspe ople
Even they have famli1cs In rhe VII
lages and the pull of Ihc land go
VCfIlS Ihe r att lude 10 life
In the PU$t
daughte r though al
v ys. 1m d was conSide red a habl
Illy tl her parents
Sons were the
ra\oure d ones
They would
one
d y br ng a
ch
d ughler 10 law
1 10 the fam Iy
The
daughte rs
waited on
theIr
brother s
were
laught househo ld aft'a rs and mar
ned off as soon as theIr dowry was
prOVided

Only n lhe poorer families

did

(he daughte rs work to prOVide part
of the r dowry The rest stayed at
home unr I they marned
A poor
girl ,lIgbt learn breadm aklOg
r ch SITI embroi dery-b ul theya
rarely left the house wllhout
a
chapero n
1 hIS has changed In tbe past gene.
ratIOn
Young girls have the op
portum ty of a
better
educatIO n
Many study abroad
Most gIrls
now work even If rhey are not In

finanCIal need
They keep up With
(Contd

the fasblOns
on page 4)

BORROWING BATMAN WINGS, FISHERIMAN'S BOOTS
FLORENCE

(Reuter) -Slow ly

and mobtru sively
hemlme s
are
rIsmg higher and hIgher In Italy
Italian fashion houses who
at

first Indignantly asserted that tbey

had no time for the vulgar l ex tre
mIsm of London and Pans are
qUietly succum bmg
to the mml
wave Althoug h deSIgne rs for the
past two seasons have stuck their
hemlme s at the ma:nm um of eIght
cms above the knee
the current
Florenc e ready to wear
collectI ons
nave seen them rise to mId thIgh
More importa nt the short skirts
got an almost offiCIal seal of ap
provel when FabIan one of Rome s
most respect ed high fashion de

SIgners showed
a gathere d mid
thigh length cruisew ear Outfit In hrs
collecti on

,

But even the shortes t skIrts have
always been accomp amed by tights
In matchIn g ok contras tIng colours
The only excepti on was Alberti na
a top Rome kmtwe ar deSigne r who
sheathe d the long expans e of leg
under her mInIsk irt 1P high white
fisherm an s wadmg boots an Idea
which won an ovatIon
from an
audienc e of buyers
At another show here last week
SUitS took on a batman look Clear
Iy 1I1splred by the Americ an com r
stnp charact er the one piece play

•

younge r
In Septem ber 1'960 a kinde garten
c.lass was begun It now serves 30
childre n Anothe r new project this
year IS carpet weavIn g live stu
dents are enrolle d
ThiS depart.ment has two. looms
The InsUtut e also initiate s con
ference s on subject s of Interes t to
the women 10 Herat and serves 8S
a SOCial centre as well

Press on Wom en

Career Women Get
More Advice
By A Stall' Writer
How to brmg up children
and
how to be a success m a job were
the
subJccts on WhICh Islalt Hnd
Am" adVised their women readers
last week
Fr day s 1,Iah 'ook up the de
bate on when It IS best to start
Ic Ichlng a ch Id to particip ate In
househo ld chores
Some mother s
lhe arllcle notes 'feci
their child
r"'n can learn how to perform such
Jobs Without any formal teachin g
The Is/all Writer howeve r takes the
POSition that mothers should start
teach 109 their children to take care
of the r own posseSSions by
the
I me they arc seven
When
they
reach the age of mne they ought
o be ablc to take of themsel ves and
help lake carc of the house as well
If there are two or three child
ren In the family responSibIlity for
househo ld chores should be evenly
d v u"d
among them rhe wrIter
Sl ~gcsts
A 16 year old girl should
be given Ihe job of caring for her
younger brother s and srstcrs
ThiS
will help her learn how to care for
her wn ch Idren when she IS mar

red

Mini Ski rts, Arr ang ed Ma rria ges In Cy pru s

hsh

you can build yOur part of the

AmerIc an cOllntry
-Esfab lishmg .. new IDter An.e
rlcan founda tton for sCIence and
techno logy
-Deve lopmg a reglOual progra m I
me of manlle scrence and tech
nology
-And eXpiOrID!! a Latin Arne
ncan regIOnal progra mme for
the peacef ul uses of atomIc cner
gy
SIxth the heaith of the pea
pie of LatlO Amenc a ultima te
Iy depend s on everyt hmg we

Mrs Az,za
At the beglOnm g of
her
VISit
Mrs AZlza also had an opportu Olty
to tryout the audIO Visual system
of Icarnm g French at the languag e
centre In Royan It IS very useful
In learnlOg
qUIckly
she
found

leatn to weave carpet s •

protem concen trates We believe
that thiS e~sentIaJ mgred lent of

broadc astmg and suppart m/;l a
pIlot educatt olllli teleVIsion de

monstr atton

The Herat Institut e was s[ertej
as
branch of the Kabul Women s
Ihshtut e three years ago LeadJ:ng
educate d women collecte d:Af 13 000
to be used to help prepare women
for further studIes
Eight women comple ted courSes in
tallo mg and needlew ork last fall
This departm ent
e.xplalOs Miss
Masum a Lall prmcip al o[ the Ins
tJttue I"ot only offers the women
trainmg Jt also employ s women un
able to find other Jobs
In the middle of 1964 the literacy
classes formerl y held at Mehn and
Maleka Jalah schools were taken
over by the Insltute From thiS be
ff nnlOg the educati on sechon of the
Institut e hqs grown rapldl) At the
first of last year It became a pr
rna.i school se vlng
particu larly
older gIrls and women who had no
cpportu Olty to go to school \men

Family Plan ning

TH E ASSEMBLY LINE IN TH E SKY

"O
M E PR
. ES S A T

§

tramm g of person nel under

Third Plan are aImed at popula

By Our Own Report er
•
From two sewmg c~asses 10 1964 the Herat Wome n s Institu
te
has expan ded mto a busy centre far actIVIt Ies rangID g from
h~
I acy classes to carpet weavll lg

109 SUIts With shorts reachm g down

to mId thii3:h had gauzy bat SWIngs
trail ng from the sleevs
The program me
left no doubt
that str Des were a must lor wlOter
holiday s In the sun WIth sunglas ses
whH;h are proving e} ecatche rs
The latest BritIsh fashIOn gImmICk
IS a d sposl.1ble beach outtlt made
from alum num fOil
The outfit conSIst s at a bikini
S VlmSUlt a beach hat and a beach
bag-al l maeJe at metahc paper and
availab le In three shades
Silver
bronze and gold It makes Its wearer
VIrtuall y walkll1g (or sWlmlm ng) sun
reflecto r

An A 111..\ article comme nted on the
nc rca sed number of
)\fghan wo
1 en work ng
n ofllces as well as
working on farms and 10 factone s
To be success ful In their careers
women should follow these
rules
the Wfl ter sa d
Be punctua l and
regular In attenda nce
Do 'lOt be
excesSively proud
Be fflendly and
helpful ro your fellow workers De
vat on and pcrseve rencc are traHs
most needed In employ ees HaVing
many c10Ihes s not Importa nt
Wear Simple clothes and httle make-

up

The weekly ZJ,wandoon put out
by A illS last week ran an
mter
VICW WI th several women concern
ng the plal}s to g ve Idenufi carlon
cards to women The general Opi
man of those mtervle wed was thar
women cannol Ignore the cbanges
takIng place 10 soc ety The ISSU ng
of cards to women Will help them
10 d scharglO g thea natIOna l dutIes
marc eaSily
The latesl edlrlon of
Mermo n
the Women s Jnstltut e s monthl y
penodlc al featutes Ihe vlsll paId to
the Institut e by Mrs HeinrIc h Lue

bk

WI fe of the Pres dent of

tbe

Federal Republ tc of German y PIC
tor al coverag e IS given to
Their
Majesti es v SIt to
Pakista n
The
d IOnal concern s the role of women 10 society
J luI Fnday also publ shed
an
art de on the slatus of women 10
Japan The change In the place of
women was one of the major trends
'trIer World War II 1'1 Japan
In
1945 they received the ngbt 10 vote
Jor the first lime
Jo
1946 tbey
rt::~e ved the rIght to be elected to
Parliam ent and 39 were cboun to
serve m the House of
Represe n
latJ\es Today many Japanes e wo
men obtam h gh poslllOn In both
governm ental and
non governm en
tal offices
About 50 per cent of
the women there work

ASHE MAST
Hot Yog urt Soup
A Ib ground beef
1 small onIon (gTated )
l tsp salt
l tsp pepper
1 cup nee
1 egg
1 tbsp flour
Il tsp salt
l tsp pepper
4l eups water
! cup parsley (cbopp ed)
l cup green onions (chopp ed)
! tbsp dill
~
! cup chick peas
Put the meat 10 a bowl Add
otllon and seasom ng and mlX
well Make meat baHs the sIze
of walnut s Put yogurt m a three
qual t pot Add nCe egg flour
and seasom ng {lOd beat well Add

water and mlX Cook over a very

low fIre sltrrmg cons\a ntly for
about 20 mmute s or untIl It
thIcken s
Add meat balls to the yogurt
mIxtur e and let simme r for 10
mmute s $trr It often to aVOId
curdhn g
Chop one or two pieces of gar
hc Saute them 10 butter Add
dIled garlic on each plate or yo
gurt Sl)up when servin g
Makes 6 to 7 servmg s

-- l- = u
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Prime Minister Mciiwandwal Praises, ThanYs
Great Personal Endeavour to Bring Peace
.Folfmvltlg If tlu
Jpeech nJ
Prune Mlll/frer Manvandwal at
Sunday f banquet III honour of
UN S<c rt'lary Gt'IIt'ra/ U Thallt

Your Excellency
It gives me great
pleasure
Secretary General
to
have
opportun ty to meet you agaIn
to welcome you In our capllal

Mr
tbls
and
city

Kabul
I recall our meeung

New York
only a few short weeks ago wIth
the fondest memOTles and wish to
express to Your
Excellency my
dCl.:pest appreciatIOn- for the cordial
velcome
extended to me 10 the
Un ted Nations lIeadquarters and
the conversations and exchange of
\ cws that we had at that occaSion
We also have In mmd the plea
sant memory of your first VISit to
Afghanistan when
accompany 109
the then Burmese Prime
Minister
you stayed for a bnef Urne amongst
In

diversIties among
themselves but
they are umlca In their confidence
In your person
This common altl
lude was clearly demonstrated when
dUring the last session of the Gene

ral Assembly

the Member

States

of the UOlted NntlOns unanunously
rCl1cntcd their confidence 10 you as

the Secretary Generlll of the UOIted

UOlted Nations IS rendered Inctrec...
t vc: IOd weak by the non-coopera
tlon of Its Membcr~
Be og fully aware of your devo
lion 10 the calise of the world s wei
f re IS a whole 10 your capaCIty as
InternatIOnal !;ervant I as a fel
low A~ an would like 10 express our
fcellOC Ind the pnde \\e take In
Ihe c:ontnbutlOns YO,lJ have
made
tnd arc makmg In the serVlce of
mankmd In one of the most difficult

Afghanlsts"

·0

the prmclples embo-

dIed In the Untied Nations

ChaT

'er

but m the futurp
the navlgatols
too w111 control
them
Before glvmg the gleen lIght to

docking the flIght

will I ecelve from ground 5tat10ns
data on the orbit parameters and
un th~ mutual POSition of the
crafl If they correspond to the
<alculated ones a command [or

dock'ng will be Issued
If need be the spacecraft WIll
be blOught together from the gr
ound The subsequent operatIons
\\ all be earned out by the crew
naturally under contmuous con
trol of the ground statIons ThiS
means
that
cosmonauts
will
learn to work m perfect coordl
natIOn v.lth the ground statIons
Th c: howevel IS not the only
poc:s bIe way to achieve junction
Dock ng of two spacecraft
by
pUiely outomatlc means 15 not

outruled

Nevertheless

WIthout

the human element assembly In
<::pace does not seem feas1 ble
HardlY any mstruments or devi
ces can fully replace man m cre
atmg such obJects as orb1tal sta
tons or laboratones
ThIS Job
vdl leqUire all n., expenence

World Briefs
BUENOS

AIRES

Apnl

17

(Reuter) -MountaInous
maIds
of AI gentma and Uruguay are
eatmg fUrIously
th1s week
In
hope of bemg crowned as the RI

ver Plate s
Monday

ClWen of fat g rls on

The coronation of the heaVIest

wIll

be preceded by a banquet

which any woman weIghJng over

100 kIlos (about 220 pounds) IS
inVited to attend

JAKARTA

Apnl 17

(Reuter)

- Twen ty
I ndone<::lans are now
beIng tned by a local court In
Tarakan
IndoneSIan East Bar

neo

chal ged

With c,Pnductlng

armed unrIsmg and
attemptmg
to annex a former IndoneSIan
sultanate With MalaYSIa Antara
nC\\I s agency reported Sunday

Afghanlslan pursues the poliCY of
POSitive peace r~ducmg
tensions
and encouragIng cooperatIon among
nat ons
Afghanistan supports tht ngbt of
the people to sclf~elermlOaUon Ihe
abohtlon of colomallSlJl In all
Its
forms and manlfestaltono;;, the res
pect for human fights lhl.: peaceful
settlement of the Pashtoon stan probgeneral and tompletc d strmamcnl
coeXistence and
IOternallonal cooperation n economic and
soc al
fields

Afghamstan 10 lIs endeavors to
SOCial ad
achieve ecOnomic and
vancement has received the fullest
poss1ble cooperation of the Umted
Nations and Is speCialised agenCIes

We arc part cularly lhankful to
the Un ed NatIOns and ItS Economic CommiSSion for ASJa and the
Far East for exertIng Its efforts for
the completIon of the As an hlgb
wa y a project WhICh has the full
support of Afghanistan a cro~sroad
of thiS contlDent from limes
1m
memOrial
I n clOSing these bnef words of
welcome may I Wish you Mr Sec
retary General a pleasant ~tay 10
Kabul
Allhough your VISit IS a
verv short O\le I hope that It Wlll
be pass ble ror you and the mem
b rs of your party 10 VISit m our
country some places of IOterest
I raise my gl~ to Your Excel
lency s personal health and welfare
and your cant nued success In the
service of (he UDlte~atlOns

from

page 3)

that a majorIty of the commlS
slDn favoured a change In

the

contraceptIOn

COME AND DANCE WITH ME

MOSCOW AprIl 17 (Reuter)
young HeIdelberg student IS
to go on tna! In Leningrad on
Tuesday charged WIth IUegal ac
tIvltIes IIlrected against the So

PARK CINEMA

Y1et states

~A

At 2 5 and 9 pm
American
cinemascopl t olour film m FarSI

ser

CLEOPATRA

rad on JanuaIY 5 a week after

The student Volker Schaffhau
25 wa:s urrested In

Lenmg

he a'rIved m the Soviet UnIOn on
a tOUrIst VIsit
I

Many g rls at.:4.:cpt the Idea con
tAntedly
Naive
and yet
astute
about the problems of
marnage
Ihey know deep In their hearts that
physlcal attractiOn won t carry them
hrough for the rest of their hves
They want somethIng more
secu
r Iy respect more than paSSIOn
A Cypnot girl once said to an
English girl Olat you ha ve to go out
lnd find a man If he IS not well
off you II be scnmptng and saYmg
away your youth
I trust my parents They wIll
choose my husband Wlth car. make
sure he cog suppor't- me they Will

find oul all about his fam'lI and
h,s prospects and they wjll bulld
me a nice house to ~tart marrIed
life ofT on a safe footing
Now howev:er there are others
who want to marry a man WIth

sessIOn of the

Wolesl Jirgah and was approved
WIth tIltoor amendments In the afternOOn session
The meetmgs were prcslded

C01JlmlUee studied answers prepared

by the M100slnes Of FlOance

The followmg 1$ he text of
U Thunt s speech at Sunday s
banquet
First Q( all I want to express my

The first paragraph of the UnIted

war which tWice 10 our ltfetlme has
brought untold sorrows to mankind
ThiS IS the exact language of the
Charter The UN has been founded
to save succeedmg generatIons from
the scourge of war which tWice In
our
lIfetllne once In 1914
and
aga n n 1930 has brought untold
sorrow to mankmd
Bl t now we are (aced w th some
very definite prospects o( another
catastrophe because o( the develop
ment III southeast ASia 1 am veo
gratlfled Mr Pr me MUllster
to
find myself 10 complete agreemen
With the attitude and approach and
assessment of the guvcrnment
of
Afghan stan regard ng th1S partlcu
Jar efts 5
l' or II1stance I agree \I, Ith the gov
ernment of Aighamstan that
the
first step towards the creation of
condltlOns for peaceful talks 15 the
cessatIOn of bombmg o( North Viet
nam which ) au Mr Prime MIniS
ter had said courageously In the
course o{ your tnp to the US 1 am
In complete agreement With
your
assessment
And seGondly I fihd myself an
complete agreement With your gov
ernment s assessment that the final
obJecllve m Vietnam should be the
ImplementatIOn
of
the
Geneva
agreements of J954
On these baSIC Issues J am very
glad that I am 10 complete agree
ment WIth your government s assess
ment As I have been saymg all
along the Vietnam war IS mamly
polIl1cal and rn.tlltary means Will
not be able to solve this
criSIS
Only diplomatIC and polthcal means
of dISCUSSIon and negotiatIons can
brmg about a peaceful solullon of
thIS problem It has been my 110e
ail along
And secondly the bodies pnma
nly IDvblved 10 the confhct have
very clear objectlves that IS the 1m
pIe mentatIOn of the Geneva agree
menls whIch In effect. have tWIn
obJectlveS-lOdependence and
non
alignment-these are true objectlves
of Geneva agreements of 1954
If both North and South Vietnam
-eIther united or dlvlded-ean be
made Independent and nonahgned
and If the parties pnmanly IOvolv
ed In the conflIct agree to this ob
Jecllve then I can say that we are
one step neater towards peace Of
course the only d1fficulty IS finding
the means to bnng about these con
dltlOns
BUI Mr Pnme Mm1ster let me
assure you that as long as J am per
formmg the duties of the Secretary
General It IS also my constant en
deuvour to try to devote myself to
wards the restoration of peace In
Ih II ~ery unfortunate area 01 ASia
TI en Mt PrIme
Minister you
huvl!
very
rightly
dealt With
lhe I nportan< c of
the
econo
I lit.: IOU SOCial aspects of the UOIted
NallOns funt.:llons
I agree
With
your assessment enllrely
In my
View the: diVISion of the world bet
ween the nch and the poor belween
the haves IIml the have nots IS much
more rcal and much more Impor
Innt and ultllnutcly mU4.:h mOre ex
pI os ve Ihan the olvlslOn of the world
on Ideological grounds
JJec:ause In my view the diVISion
of the world On Ideological grounds
IS Just a passlO8 phase as the dlVI
S10n
of the world on
relIgiOUS
grounds 10 the past centunes IS no
more today Because In the past as
Your ExcellenCIes are aware there
was nO such thing as religiOUS tple
ranee Today there IS rehgiOUS tole
rance
ReligiOUS tolerance IS even
regarded as a very deSirable attn
bute of cJvlltsed huma ~
societIes)
But we cannot SBy the $ame of poll
hcal ldeologles and differences of
poiltleal belIefs But 10 my vIew
differences based on pohhcal Ideo

logICS Will also go the way of ddf..
rences based on religIOUS Jdeologlc,

I thmk humanity IS marchmg to
wards a great synthesIs It may

In

The Committee on HeaTIng
of
Complaints conSidered several petl
lIons and submitted itS VIews
("
them 10 the secretariat of the House

ary neXl year In New Delhi lp my
view thiS IS one of the mo~ 1m
portant conferences 10 be ever un
dertaken by the Untted
Nations
SInce trade and aJd are two of lhe
maIO actlvltles which have duect
mpact on Ihe developing countnes
lor mstance
to plck out one
single Itern the praCIng of primary
commodities which IS a very serIOus
problem now faced by the develop
109 countrJes Only last week Mr
PrIme Minister 1 was In Ceylon I
had some diSCUSSions With the Prime
MIOJster of Ceylon The government
of Ceylon 1S very much concerned
\\ Itlt Ute drop JJl the prices pf pn
mary commodJtles (or instance tea
It aITects the econom)
of Ceylon
to such an extent thaI Ceylon has
to resort to both mult lateral and
bilateral help and all other sources
a vallable And of course the gov
ernment of Ceylon IS bnnglOg up
lhlS quest on before the organs of
the United Nations
To cIte one smgle lllstance about
Ihe exploSive
problem of pnclDg
of pnmary commodities III one La
tin Amencan
country WhICh has
been exporting coffee In 1965 that
parhcular country exported 50 per
cent more than what It exported
nve years earl er But It earned 20
per cent less than what It did earn
five ye rs earlter
In spite of the
lact lhat It was exporting 50 per
cenl more In quantity
the foreign
exchange earnmg was only 80 per
ccnt of what It earned five year
car her
ThIS IS one VIVId Illustration of
h( w the small developing countrIes
sutfe because of the pncmg sys
tems because of the attItude of the
developed countnes III thiS parti
cular field
:So I agree With you Mr Pnme
MlOlster entirely that economIC and
SOCial problems and the
Ulllted
NatIOns
operations
10 thts field
should deserve our cl~es\ aftent on I nm also much gratified to
know that the government of Af
ghallistan finds the operatlon.s ot
the UNDP In thiS country success
lui sahsfacto y
and progressmg
very well I am verr glad to ac
knowledge WIth thanks YOur govern
ment s appreciation for the progress
so far made Once agam Mr Pnme
Mmister
I want to reiterate my
very sincere gratitude to His Ma
jesty you Mr Prime.. MIOlster and
your government
.tor the w~rm

hospitality accorded to me and my
aides durlOg our brIef stay in this

the great synthesIs

frlme Mlnisterc

beaut.ful

cIty

Wen

The meet 109 of the

Your Excel-

lencles
may I pfOpose a toast to
HIS
MaJesty; to the honourable

lind the govern

much more concerned WIth the eco-

ment and the people of Afghanis

nom,c dIsparIty than polItIcal dille

tan

Budsetary

Committee was conducted by Sena
tor Mohammand Nab] Toukhl and
Ihelt of the CommlUee on HeaTIng

of ComplalOls by Senator
lJaql MOladed'

Abdul

WHEAT BOUGHT
FROM USSR
KABUL Apnl IS (Bakhtar)-A
contract was SIgned yesterday bet
ween the Food Procurement Depart
ncnt and the Soviet Vestorg An
lourg Orgamsatlon for purchase of
'0000 tons of wheat
On Ihe baSIS of thiS contract the
wheat Will be sent to Tashgozar
Sher Khan and Torghundl
ports
very soon.
The contract was Signed by De
puty Fmance Mmister Mohammad
Anwar Ziayee for the Food Pro
curement Department and by Loko-

lov for lhe Vestorg Anlnurg
OffiCials of the Fmance MlOlstry
the Food Procurement Department
and members of the Soviet embassy
staff bere were present as the con
Jrac( was sl~ed
_

Z,ayee

thanked the Vestorg An

tourg for arrangmg speedy delIvery
of the wheat to AfghanIstan

'Kabul's Face Changed Beyond
Recognition In 12 Years'
By A Stall' Writer
KABUL Aunl 18 - I
United Nations Secretary Gelleral U Thant said today that \
the progress achieved by Afghanistan has been very ImpreSSive \1
•I I\lust congratulate the government and people of Afghanistan" I
he told reporters
U Thant was talkmg to Journal ISis at Kabul mtematlOnal aIr
port before boardmg a speCIal UN plane fm PakIstan at the
end of hIS two day offic'al VISIt to AfghanIstan
He said You know as far as l
can figure out-I was here 12 years

ago and thiS 's my second v Slt-Ihe
face of Kabul has changed beyond
recognition

The roads are

Wide

and clean eonslruclton work IS go
109 on at a very qUIck pace
I must

H ANl RECEIVED

....

•

I

BY HIS MAJESTY
KABUL Apnl IS

(Bakhtarl

say thai the progress has been very
Secretary General of
the
UOlted
Impress ve
I must congratulate the
Nat ons U Thant was received by
government and people of Afgha
HIS Majesty the King at 8 pm laSI
OIstan for the accompllshmenl
night 10 Gulkhana palace
Asked whelher hiS talks," Kabul
Prime MOIster Mohamm Id
H\
covered major mternatlonal Issues
sh m M~ wandwal Dr Abdul Zah,r
he said Yes We exchanged views
P es de 11 f the Woles J gah Se
on !wo occas ons
The exchanges
n tl) Abul I H Idl Daw PreSident
were very useful and extenslve We "'IIiof the MeshrHlo Jlrgah Nour Ah
covered a lot of ground
llad Etemadl Deputy Prime M lOIS

~ded

~

U Than}
firsl
all the
~ul~stlon dO th Ictnam ~atur d'" ~~~
a s an
en we
Iscusse
foreIgn polley and posture of the
government of Afghamstan and both
Ihe Pr me M nlster and the Deputy
PJ.rme M mister explamed to me and
bnefed me very extenSively on the
baSIC pnnClpjeS behmd
AfghaniS
tan s foreign policy which J beheve
are to Tme With the final deelara
tlon of the Bandung conference
Asked whether any new cbnc1u
sions on Vietnam were reached he
said
No] haven t come to any
new conclUSions because we Just ex
changed our
assessments-perspee
tlve assessment of the slluatlon In
VIetnam
I nust say that I found myself
In c~p:I~le ;)greement With the government of AfghaDIstan In our res
peclIye assessment of the situatIon
(Contd 0' page 4)

-

------------,--

Febru

take perhaps one centur.Y or two cen
tunes or five centuries but there
are unmIstakeablc signs that manhomo sapl8os-IS m{lrchlng towards

Therefore I am

1346

renceS because SInce the end of
World War II the ncb
countnes
ha ve become poorcr -and the gap IS
shll widen 109
The UnIted Nations launched a
development decade
late 10 I % I
With very modest objectives
Even
these modest objectIves are far from
bemg fulfilled
Now after almost
SIX years when we reassess the ro-suits of the effectiveness of develop
ment programmes I myself feel thai
the results are far from satisfactory
Of course there are differences of
opinion b"tween me and some of
my t.:olleagues at the Umted Nations
but my personal feelIng 1S that even
!h s modest targel objective o( five
per cenl Increase n natIOnal products IS not achieved
So '" Ihe next sessIOn of the Economic and SOCial
CounCil which
s to take pJace 10 July JO Geneva
I thmk I have to make some very
strong recommendahons towards the
doubling of our efforts In the next
three years to make up for the lag
which we have experIenced 10 the
past SIX years So all our effortswhen I say all our efforts 1 mean
the efforts of the entire membershIp
-should be devoted more and more
towards the economic and SOCial up
"ftmenl of the peoples everyy/here
which IS of course tlT'e second obJective of the United NatIOns
I am glad also to be able to re.port that tbe next meeting of the

UNCTAD WIll take place

and

Agnculture and IrrigatIOn to questions on thetr proposed budgets for

No Existence Alternative To Coexistence,
Secretary -General U Thant Says At Banquet

Here Impressive

over

by Dr Ahdul Zahlr PresIdent of
lhe Wolesl IIrgah
The Meshrano I "gah s CommIt
Ices on Budgetary and
Finqnclal
AffaIrs lind Heartng of Complaints
also met yesterday
The Budgetary and FlOanc,al

Secretary General U Thant paid a cour tesy call on the Prime MlitJster yesterday
aflernoon Deputy Prime Mlmster and Foreltn Mmlster Nour Ahmad Etemadl (at tar
left) was also present

Nations Charter says explJcltly The
UN IS founded to save succeedmg
generations from the
scpurge of

FULL COOPERATION

cally

comm ISSlon last night confIrmed

yesterday morDlng s

In love and
who WIll not care
whether Ihey ha ve a house or not
Yet they are sull a mmonty
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)

Th S polIcy has proved herehclal
to our country our regll n tOd the
world
We bel eve therefore thai
all nattons ~holJld be able 10 lave on
peaceful lerms with one
mother
and to cooperate for mutual beneht
and 10 strIve for solvmg inrema
tonal disputes by peaceful means
In IhlS spirit we conllnue to pur
sue our efforts aImed al a peaceful
settlement of the Pakhtun stan problem tha t conslltutes the major issue
In our relations with Pakistan
The efforts of Ihe Untled Nal10ns
I cortsoltdatlng peace and prospenty through economic and SOCIal
progres.!i IS worthy of pra se and apprecJat on
The a(;t1vltles of the United Na
lions and Its speCialised agencies 10
Ihe field of economic and SOCial de
velopment If properly and dlilgenlly
Implemented can have a benefidal
Impact 10 the reduction of !Oterna
tonal lenSlOns and 10 th1S way Will
serve the cause of prosper ty and
tranqul ty In the world

read the laleiit magazines go to the
hairdresser once a week jam frIends
al a clDema or restaurant
They
arc definitely modern In their out
look
Yel I ke all girls around the world
they ar.e walling for love and mar
nagc
And when that comes mod
ern Ideas counl for ooth ng
The
dowry questJOn pops up automatJ

VATICAN CITY
AprIl 17
(Reuter) -A member of Pope
Paul s buth control adVlsory

KABUl Apnl IS
(Bakhtar) Arllele 10 of the Law on Parha,mentary Elechon, was discussed at

whom they WIll fall head over heels

BENEFICIAL POliCY

price Af

TUESDAY APRIL 18 1987 (HAMAL 28 1348 S H)

Th~nt Finds .'Progl;es~

vcry sincere thanks and gratItude
lo ~I IS Majesty and to you
Mr
Prime Mimster and your govern
ment for the very klOd
mVltatIon
extended to me to make my VISit
hel e pOSSible
As you have Just said thiS IS my
:iNOn I ViSit to thlS hlstonc city I
"hll remember my VJS t here which
took plat e t 2 years ago when I 8C
omlJnn eo the Burmese Prime MIn
siu
olr way to Moscow
I t v(' bccn follow ng very close
Iht f ell,:n pOlicy
patterns of
r 1 aligned countries tflclud
~ A fgh 1111stan since the Bandung
( H
(
111 vhlch you Mr Prime
M Iste and I had the priVIlege of
I rt UlJallng
An I If 1 rna) say so I have been
('n mu( h unpressed by the stnct
lldhc el e to the prmclples of the
UN Cha tf; r and to the final dec lara
tlon ,f
thc
Bandung con{erence
II
which A(ghanlstan was also In
eluded
When I sa" that Afghamstan has
bcen strlctl\
followmg the prOVt
$Ions o( the Charter and the flnal
declaration of the Bandung confe
rence I h IVI.: In mind partIcularly
the complHlnce of the government of
A.fghan !itan With prOVISIOns of peace(ul co eXistence and the attitude of
(r endl v ("ouperatIon With all gov
ernmcnls IrrespectIve of Ideology or
pol tIcal (reeds I th10k It IS worth
f..'Calhng the exact prOVISions of the
harter In thiS reso~ct
The Ch, tc of thl UN says ex
IJI c tl\
thot the mpmber
states
shall I vc n peace WIth one an
other s good ne ghbours
ThiS IS
the exact language of the Charter
All member
states have
been
requested b) the foulld1Og lathers
22 years ago tu lIve
together In
peace With one
another as good
neighbours
You Mr Prime Mmlster and your
colleagues have been very metlcu
lou sly followmg thiS particular pro
VISion ThiS IS also In !Joe wtth the
final declaration o( the
Bandung
conference You have very kmdly
re~erred to my services tn the cause
o( peace and to my dedication to th.e
cause of peace As 1 hove been say
ng on many prevIOus occaSIOns my
vhole concept of the human Sltua
tIon today and my whole reVIew of
human hlstory lead me to the con
elusIOn that to the second hal! or
the 20th century under the shadow
of the hydrogen bomb the only al
ternative to co eXistence I~ no ex
stence
TillS IS the great lcsson of our
llmes and as 1 have been saYlllg
on prevIous occnSlOns nlso I thJnk
"Ie all should ponder
over one
baSIC {act one ternble dtlemrna tor
,,11 of us that IS the potential dun
ger of the hydrogen bomb
Sometime
somewhere someone
might trigger the hydrogen bomb
And It will be the end of every
th ng man has created
It s also worth recounllng that
human history IS about one m111l0n
years old In geological terms m the
course of this mtlhon years man
cre3ted tremendous things Man has
accomplIshed very wonderfUl thmgs
-achJevements In the fields of art
SClenLe IIteratllre poetry phlloso
phy religIOn
architectures engl
neenng so on and so .torth
All
hese wonderful cre"Uons 01 man
"re an danger of bemg obliterated
l IH.Jet
the fear of the
hydrogen
bomb ThiS IS the greatest CrIses fac
mg humamty today
That is why so lopg as J am per
formmg the functJons of the Sec,e-tary General of the Utllted NatJons
Mr PrIme MiOJster It shaH be my
constant endeavol,lr to'ry to follow
the prmciples of the Charter-that
IS to maintaJn peace to create cQn
dltJons
[or the
maintenance of
peace to prevent war

(Colltd

ed by the commISSIOn

layll r and Richard

nam

Cypriot Girls

But he saId he was unable to
judge whether a report publIsh
ed by an Amenean CatholIc
newspaper was In fact
coltlpil

"l

hlsl~ry

In Ihls connection may I Wish you
all success In your great personal
endeavours to bnng peacc 10 VIet

(APN)

aillflcial

Starsing I
Burton

pen ods of I1s

knowledge and skIlls

Roman CatholIc Church s ban on

FarSI

~Bur.;,

VOL

an

coordlllators

\'Ve<1ther Forecast

In

lor acceptable to u, all the CharIer of the United Nl1llons We are
fully aware that you have devoted
your efforts that lhl' should be rea·
Itsed ahd Afghanistan has always 10

wlthuut the United Nations or If the

(Contd from page 2, "'ommanders

French colour tlIm

their resp.onslblhtles and to adhere
closely td the common denomma

In this troubled world of ours n
Ihls era of confllctmg Interests It IS
I believe appropnate for me to rc
Iterate at the occasIOn of your om
cml vlSll to my country the firm
adherence of the Government
of

Mechanics! Work In Space

ARIANA CINl'MA
At 2 4 00 7 30 and 9 lO II m

nty will demon'lrate wltli conVIctIOn their determonatlon to fu!fi(

term

CHERISHED ASPIRATIONS
Now
that we
arc
fortunate
enough to receive Your Excellency
the
A~ you are well aware Afghanis
as the Secretary General of
United NatIOns may I be permlt
tan IS not a member of any other
led to convey to you the deepest
alliance except the great Assembly
Ippreclallon of the Government of
of Nations which IS the United Na
Afghanistan regarding your unllnng
lions
OrganisatIOn
ThiS
polIcy
efforts for the cause of peace and
honours the chensbed asplraboDs of
Ihe promotIOn of the lofty pnnci
the Afghan people and IS consistent
pies enshnncd In the United Nations
with our prcoccupalions regarding
<... harter
You have dcdlcated your
our natIOnal development
'me and energy to the
service
WI;. hope that nil members of the
f Ihe world orgamsatlon Members
Un Ifd Nations for the purpose of
I the United Nations may havesafcguardtng world peace and secu

Skies 1D the northern central
and western regions will be pre
dominantly cloudy with seatter
ed showers Yesterday s preelpl
tatlon Kabul 5 mm Herat 6 mm
Mazare Sharll I mm Maunana 3
nun Gbaznl 2 mm South SaJang
12 mm Kandahar I mm Moqor 4
mm BamiJm 8 mm
and Islam
Qala 25 mm
The temperature In Kabul at
1 pm 16C 61F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
20C
12C
68F
53F
Herat
20C
12C
68F
53F
Mazare Sharlf
17C
13C
63F
55F
Banuan
21C
SC
70F
46F
JaJalabad
32C
17C
S9F
63F

J

Nations
thiS respect ~horcd your conviction
We were Indeed gratified that you .... The government of AfghaDlstan is
found It possible In spite of man~
of the oplOlOn
that IOttrnahonat
dillkultlcs to accept to remam ,n
p"'a ,. nnd
secunty Will be even
your responSible office (or !lnothcr
more !icvercty cndangered In a world ..

us

S,me results were reported to
t he Congress of the Astronautl
(d Foderatlon n Madnd m Oc
l ber 1966 DUIIOg the diSCUSSion
some SCientiSts suggested that
m my of those operatIOns would
If::QU re much greatet effort and
skills on the part of the cosmon
lUts
thon SimIlar jobs on
the
gr und
fh< f r5t
ventures mto open
spaCt v..ere short and the routes
f the ftrst strolls In space did
n t exceed 10 meters But thes~
walks are bound to become Ion
gt.: r and longer and If the cos
monaut s not tied to h1S craft
They must learn to use mdlvld
ual propulSIOn deVices and mde
pendent life support systems
When the new technIques al t:
m:isl( red the cosmonauts
In
a
number of nstances Will make It
pOSSible
to dispense
With the
need to br ng space vehicles clo
se to each other Emergmg from
hiS CI aft the cosmonaut Will be
able to connect them With a cable
and then usmg a WInch or some
oth r deVIce Dull them
up 0
each othel
DocklOg or mOOring to USe the
nautlca.l term Will remam
an
essential element after creatmg
orbital statIOns as well When a
spaceshIp
approaches a statlOn
before passing mto It the CleW
will have to moor theIr craft to
the station ThiS IS why trainIng
co monauts In performlllg dock
109 ;oatlOg and assembly opera
tlOns IS a most Important part of
their preparatton for new flight.:.
Improved
radar InstallatIOns
and other observation and range
fmdmg Instruments and deVIces
electronIc computers and
other
equipment
Will enable men tf')
WOt k In space WIth greater a~
"urance and effiCiency
Many of the mstruments and
deVIces mentJOned above are al
ready carned on boa I d of man
ned spacecraft For the time be
109 th~y arc used
by the shIp

tTl

,

~~:~~m~~nl~:~ao~ ~o;~~gnln~~r~:

tlOn and C ullure MInister Arsenne
Shahbaz UOIteu Natlon~
ReSident
Representative 10 Afghan sian and
P Amundsen Deputy ReSident Re
resentahve were also resenl
P The Secretary Genera1 had a prI
\J Ite dmner With HI
Ma est
the
K
s
J y
~~sterday i1ter",wn at 5 30
U Thant gave a reception at Chtl
sotoOn palace which was attended
by Marshal Shah Wah Khan Gbazt
Pnmc MtDlster Mohammad Hashim
M llwandwal Dr Ab~ul Zahlr Pre
sldent of the Wolesl Jlrgah and Pre
sldent o( the SOCIety of Fnends of
the Unlled NallOns. Senator Abdul
Had I PreSIdent of the Meshrano Jlr

gah and Arsenne Shalibaz UN Re
sident Repres~ntatlve- In Afghamstat'
and members of the Umted NatIons
Development programme here
and
their Wives

~

U 'l Set retarv

Iisl

Gener~l

U Thant

conferrmg WIth HIS Majesty the Kmg at Gulkhana Palace

m~ht

I'hoto

Parwan, Pakthio, Ghaznli
Open Secondary Schools
KABUL April IS (Bakhtar)Secondary schools were opened m three prOVIDces yesterday The
new SChOOlS WIll serve Aqtash vtllage m Parwan Zarkot VIllage
m P'lrtilla and Kamak VIllage m Ghaznl The foundatIOns stone
101 a new primary school was laid in Takhar
The secondary school In Aqtash
10 bnng prospenly to the
people
Villa e was bpened yesterday
by
Governor Khalil Abawl
Governor
AOJ8WI a former teacher and
dean
u ,It denls at Kabul UnIvers,ty ex
plamcd the govern men I s obJcc1tves
n exp Indlng educat onal facillt es
The g ve[O nent
1 esponse 10 the
pe )plc S WIshes he saId l!i tr~ ng to
(\(h e\1.: , balanced growth and de
vclopmcnt 10 educatIon
ThiS
only fulfills the Wishes of the pre
sent general on but leaves a network
or '> hools f( r the
generttIons 10
(ome
The rcslde lIs f the vlllige ex
prt:sscd the r pleast re and sntlsfac
t on at h tvtng a secondary school
As a token of their apprecl3flOn they
r.nated l.and wd t.:onstrucllon costs
for the school
1 he secondary st.:hool 10 Zarkot
Mousakhel Mang d was opened by
Pakhtt I governor and Development
A thor ty preSident Gen AZlm
The S( he 01 wh ch was opened SIX
years ago as a pr mary school has
lOll sl dents n)w
In h <.; speech Ihe govern( r (ong
I 'Ilul \ted the pCl pll.: llf the Irca and
g d the \ l ng
pel1ple tll Irv t I
ke the h sl llf lhl' oppuftt nlly
I 1 I'i I.: 1
I r Ig n~ lu 'icc Ihal
I J d pn cn' pi"" re ILh "mote
vllllge"
I I ma\..e
t pr Sible for

ch ld
I

L

II.:

I

,

l I

t.:hflol"

ng<

1

ld lelft1
the r \ 1I1ges

and expressing appreclatlOn
with
Ihe government s plans
The secondary school In Ramak
vl1fulle Deh Yak'~IiE~I.: was
opened yesterday by GhazDI Gover
nc r Abdul Az z Before open ng the
sr.:hool the govern lr spoke before a
large gatherIng of !he people ex
rlaln ng the best
Wishes of HIS
Majcsty the King for (he welfare
(r the people and the government s
plnns for developlOg the country
The governor !ald 11 IS our com
moo duly to fight agamst 1lhterat.:Y
I seases and gnorance
Each one
III Jst do hIs share
The school 1n
R In Ik W8!i opened 20 years ago as
(\ pnmary school
There are now
350 students
The foundation Slone for the Zard
K Imar pr mary school was laId yes
e d lV by rakhar Governor Mo
h tmmad Karim Ferolan In Khwaja
<.. III \l)!eswaI1
I an I nd construct 011
expenses
!I e st.:h I have been donated by
lhe pt: pIe
I he 'it.:h) I IS 0( \\1 housed In a
Idlng len I bv I ut zen of Ihe
ks\\~1

Fulbright Favours
Cutting US Troops
In Western Europe
WASHIIiGTON April IS (AP)
J W F, Ibnshl sa,d

-u S Sen

Mond y the Un led States ought to
r.:ommlt
(.ul ts European Iroops
menls 10 half n rceognll on of re
laxlOg Eelst Wesl tensions
Thc t.:ha rman uf the Senate For
gn Relations Comml~e predided
10 an 1l1torvICW t speCial comm1ttee
of whlc..:h hc Is a member Will find
substantial reasons to back a resoru
t on UtI! ng for 1 r£)juctlon of the
s x A.mer can d Vi!iI005 now there
II seems lO me
Ihe Arkansas
~cn Hor Stud
that t.:ondlhons In
Europe are such that we could WIth
draw half of our lroops there With
Ol t endanger ng Western
Europe s
secunty
The R USSlalls sl.:em 10 be do ng
\C yth og thc~ l.: In 10 rl.:l LX lenslOns
n Europl.: eve 1 Ihough they contI
nl c to makl.: th ngs dllficull f r us
n ASia
It uoesn t make mUl;h st=nse for
II!'; 10 conllnuc to keep SiX diVisions
[hcre when three would be JUSI as
good a guarantee of our IOtentlOns
h) t..lcfeliU "'estern Europe agalnsl
an II \.k ,Inwst nobody nOW thlOks

s I kely
A m xed Spec al Comm Uee
of
Fore gn Relattons and Armed Scr
Vl\.e Illembers Will begin April
2(
111 IntlUiry InIO the
t.:ommllml.:nl:o.
l(

11( ,IIIt'tl 011

P"!lt'
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UK I n B roa d AgreementW
° h
It
UN Mlossloon On Aden Steps

v bw II s
,'he Ihon havlIlg
LONDON AprIl IS (AP)\ d I( ng u sllOces
J 01 cign Secretary George Brown Monday announced broad Bn
II I.:d II
t:
.. llltl h ITll)r
1Il,
t
tl
r k h , I~ th I Il.:g nil IIs.1 "gleemen WI I a Umted NatIOns mISSIOn on sleps lI~cded to
II
"e'
II h
"01
csloblIsh South Arabia as an mdependent stale
Ir
II ng "onk leSlills '\llt.:h
Aile 13 hours o( diSCUSSion W Ih
en cd
11 tb
gl r lilt.: n I a lC \ dam
Ih(
lie nallonal group thlough )lIt
n s I Itl rro IS
Ie mpk 1 I.: lt J
S I B own gav," the Hot Stc {f
A rep rI I
nl.:
re dellts
l 1
S a gl 1111 S( (f
vhilt thus€
sal I ittI:'
tl
g
UN Secretary General U Thant accompanied by Prime MImster Matwandwal revieWS a
the
Illul: alo spoke Ih IOklllg HIS
greed steps me
rorast campa gaga nst tJ
Photo Molulll
guard of honour before his departure from
Kabul thIS mornmg
i\1IJI.: ... t~ (he Kmg fOI hiS endeavours
l\
(:'1 tral (aretakel
governmen
n A It'n Sl\ Ih
hc set l p to auejJt the POWt' I
sopt t JJ I n(:' \
S
Ilhst I \
n has prOlnLsed to transtel
Ir) Ar Ih slUe \\ III h \\ II
\ round lable 4.:onfcrence of
\II
W Sl(
IIlfl l
th\
Sl th Alablan IJ lrtl~s must be held
Enit
I I Ir th~ Rl I St I I
s a jHt'(ondttloll (01 I,Hogle:S5
1111
l!
V ok cc m st b('
bill loned ( I
r t ("
l ~ er I A lkrah said Lt Sam B
ll.:g t alan IOd the UN three 11 In
I J
ACCRA AprIl IH (Reuter)- 0111,;1: w tS naml.:d
\ 1I
Lon nandt; 01 he 1'0 man
g
I
<l
help
i.l gc tt 15
I S
casts tillS morning
Ghana s ruling National
Libera
rn }'
Ie onn I ssallLc
Sql adr n
I he I.: IriV broadc l~tS Ident tied lhc
BOil ISl5ted t )\CH
t \ II
11/10 J"\.II""
lion COUOl::lI announced last OIghl
THE HAGUE AprIl IS (Reuter)
whld U 11.:<1 to (ike OVlo:r Ihe gov
Junia as Colonel Assasle an 0111
b( luhe unre I 1St a
to (l1templlho
I
XII
that It had crushed an attempted
-The 33628 ton
Llbenan tanker
I.: nn enl h td been
arrested along
11 I d pelH1( II (, ttl (' r r the (' I
! lOS' SI;' d
C( nel II Ab h I
coup by dJssldent
soldIers
but ecer 10 hiS middle th rtll.:s who W IS
Dane was on fire and smkmg 10
W th II hiS n en
transferred from the mfantry to thl.:
1\ al art (
n tl\( sh('Ikl d 1 s
tth
f) \I.:e 1lda\\cc 47 year old former
Armed Forces Commander Lt Gen
the North Sea Monday after bemg
He had admitted rc::sponslbll ry tor
par Itroops fUlrly lecently
Majo
\\ hlc..:h It I \\ s (('del ated
( II d M nl:o.l r f the o\den protecto
E K Kotoka had been kIlled
In colliSion With a West German
Ihe:: aburllH coup General Ankrah
Asante commander of an mfantry
A sta(cment Signed by the Coun
MOl tc hnrd tim kl \g b
Il I Irl I~\\ smell
vessel Annehs
Chnstophersen
10
battalton
land Major Ac;;hcllmpong
said
Wt \ 11 for n a J.H gress \l' gOY
cil s chairman General J A Ank
thick fog accordIng to radio mes
rah sa,d Gen
Kotoka died
of of the armoured diVISIOn
1 l' I
) the test se lse (tilt:
Rei Iblc SOUl cCS reports AP Silld
sages received here
wounds received durmg the abortive
d We \ II t ( an A ab soc allst
about 120 men or the
rel,;onnalS
The Annells Chrlstophersen re
For four hours-from 7 to II am
coup
I p btl
Ol r J.H 11( v Will Il hostll('
sant.:e l lllt moved from their camp
portlDg the SlOklOg
said she her
local time-It was claJlned 10 re
I) Bntalll thf' Ul1Iteri StLiI
IIId Is
10J I11lle, (170 km) • norlheast of
Reliable ~ources said an army rna
pealed broadcasts over Ghana s Da
self needed no aSSIstance at presen~
rael alike
At.:cra to the country s coastal capl
Jor was the only other person known
Earlier the DJane said she was .on
tonal radIO that the Junta had taken
SHEBERGHAN Apr I IH (Bokh
lal dUrIng Ihe nIght
to have been kIlled 10 the attempted
Mackaw.ee des( nbed Israel a~ a
over
fire after the colliSIon
t qr) A prOjeCl to
Improve
the p,l\\ n of West~rn Imperialism III the
In early mornmg they
attacked
coup by a 120 man army unit
The AnneUs Christophersen said
breed of karakul shcl.:p and to 10
Then the NatlOnal Llberahon
Chflstl3nsborg Castle Ankrah s resl
Gener~1
Kotoka led the coup
Mtddle East and said a F'LQSY re
the Diane 5 crew was taking to the
IrodUt.:e beller methods of r.:anng for
CounCil suddenly announced
over
dence [lnd headquarters of the ltbe
which ousted PreSident Kwame Nk
gtmc \ 1 Aden \\ 111 rerta nl \ close
lifeboats but the
Diane radioed
lhem Will be launched soon 10 Shl
the same radIO that the coup attempt
rallon CounCil and Fla~stafI House
rumah la.t year General AnkJ:ah
the so thern entran e to t11( Red
that some of the crew were staymg
bqgh In the capital of JOlJan
had been fOiled and
eyewitnesses
Nkrumah s forOler onlclal reslden<;e
toJd a press conference earher that
Sea tc Israeli ShlPPlOg
on board
The provlOclal
director of
the
lIld lat~otokn s headquarters
sal~ thiS was greeted With, Jubilation
he dId not beheve the coup had any
(Cotltmllfd 0" page 4)
Several ShlPS were raC1ng to aid
agriculture and Irrigation depart
by crowds ln the city
They took over the radIO station
thIng to do WIth Dr
Nkruma!\ s
the thane and aircraft were On the
men
I
s.ud
a
delegatIOn
from
the
MI
Genera)
Ankrah
saId
the
threewhich
IS
behmd
Flugstaff
House
banned ConventIOn People s Party
n stry spent three days here can
way (0 the scene of the colllsJon
officers named 10 thc broadcasts as
Tbere WIll be no Issue of the
The LiberIan tanker caught fire
the mIlItary Junia had been arresled
Ankrah saId he escaped from the duetmg preltmll1ary studies for the
It wlils n()t Immediately clear who
Kabul Times tomorrow Wednes
project
after a dawn colliSIOn In fog and
was behond the coup attempt The but they had denIed ally part In lhe lastIe at dayt;Ieak He refused to
day April 19 because of the pub
JozJan Is a large producer of kara
say how he dl It AI 6 a m Ghana
two of her crew of 39 were reported
attempt
lieutenant In cbarge of the army unH
1Ie holiday Daha of Ashoora Tbe
kul pelts nnd thiS project Will cer
radiO broadcasl a message clalmmg
Observers here said It was POSSI
was reported to have admitted res
mlsslnll They were presumed dead
t I nly help boost produdlOI)
the
offices of the paper will remaIn
the LlbcTlIllon COl nt.:11 h ld
bcen
ble that their names were used wIth
after fin explOSIOn which ripped a
ponslblhty hUI a three man
mill
d It=l lOr said
closed
(Co", flllt'd 011 pClJjt' 4)
out their permiSSion
lary Junia headed by a paratroop
20m
hole In the bow

---------------

Liberian Tanker
On Fire, Sinking

GHANA COUP ATTEMPT FOILED

Jozjan Project To

Improve Karakul
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will be
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soon

want to order IS autbonsed
the
power umt Will certainly be the
Rolls Royce engIne If the EUropean air bus project IS given the

P bl shed eve y day excel' Fr days and AIghan pub
Ie loldays by

un~

wh ch sl ould lead to the .first orders
10
Ihc RollI Royce
Advaoced
fechnology eoglne
If development of tl\e one ISS
seat short haul BA02-t, alfcraft
wh ch B~lhsh Eurojlean A"WIl¥'

Ie Kab I Tmes P bilslmg Ag"ey

approval of the Briush Frerlch and
West German governments the

Exports And Developing Nations
The estImates released thIs week on the
volume of world exports and the infonnatJOn
contamed m the report on the development of
world trade 10 general and the developing na
bons In particular are Interesting The United
NatIOns statistical office In releasing thIS in
formation has drawn the attention of all na
tlons to the greatly expandmg volume of com
merclal excJtanus
World exports the report says
topped
$200 billion dunng 1966 Thi,. IS the hIghest In
the histery of mankmd It shows an mcrease
of 9 6 per cent over 1965 and a jump of close
to 100 per cent durmg the last decade
Means of eommumcatlon and transportation
m the world have Improved considerably and
thIS has paved the way for the fantastic growth
ID the amount of buslOess done durmg the past
year The report shows that developmg nations
are striving hard to mcrease theIr exports and
earn much needed foreIgn exchange It further
shows that the IMprovement of East West rela
bons and the abolitIOn of trade barners bet
ween them can have a meamngful elfeet on
mternatlOnal commerCIal relations and ex
change of commodIties TillS IS why the Eastern
bloc countnes aecordmg to the UnlIed Nations
report had a share of $235 bllbon 10 the total
volume of exports
Of spec,al mterest ID the Umted NatIOns
report 's the share of the developed and the
developmg countnes Exports from the deve
loped natIOns durmg the past decade rose from
662 per cent to 694 per cent But ,n comparl
slOn to thIS the developmg countrIes have been
10sIDg their export ratio For the past 10 years
the developmg natlODS had been havIng a 24
per cent share 10 world trade The world orga
msabon s figures now reveal that last year It
declined to 19 per cent

The report should serve as a watning to
developing AsIa and Africa. If Instead of in
creasmg their volume of traae they go on los
109 markets one after another, with dne con
s.deration gIven to the hlgit' cost of their deve
lopment projects they will In dne conrse be In
dire straits
Another Important observation on the re
port is that economic associations Slld a1Blla
tlons need not necessarily mean Increased
trade and commerce 'l'bere are two contra
dletory reports on these assoclatillns The
European Economic Community has registered
a 6 per cent merease In the volume of Its trade
while Its nval the European Free Trade Union
noted a decbne of 1 per cent
Among Asian countnes Japan has made
remarkable progress ID Its eIJorts to Increase
I ts exports
Japan has doubled Its share-from 24 to
4 8 per cent during the past lIecade SIgnificant
Increases were achIeved by Italy B...taln the
Umted States Canada and the Federal Repub
IIc of Germany
The figures released 10 the Aprd edItion of
Inc monthly Bulletin of Statistics also say that
WIth pnce mereases taken Into account exports
hy volume rose by more than 90 per cent dur
109 the past 10 years
What IS astomshlng about the report Is the
s,tuatlOn In the developmg countnes Despite
the fact that a number of new natIOns In Africa
and ASia have JOIned the commumty of deve
10pIDg countnes durmg the past decade their
com bmed percentage In world trade figures bas
declined 'lhe report comes three years before
Ihe development decade
announced by the
General Assembly of the Umted Nations In 1961
ends The alms of tillS campaIgn of develop
nent w.1I nol be achIeved If the exports of the
gIOWJr.V. natIOns decrease IDstead of merease

"OME PRESS AT A GLAN(jE

¥eSlerday s Islah carr es twu lei
in lhe first
lers from s readers
letter Munawar com men s on th
pavements of stree s n the c ty
M as of the as ph a cd oads n the
c ty are thes days be ng dug up by
tie mun c pal author ties he says
The roads are already D a bad con
d t on To d g them up agaIn and
aga nand w thout e.ven repav ng
them w II make the cond t on of he
streets wars
And somet mes pe
p
n d Ifercn parts of the c I} d g
p roads w hout any aUlhor sa on
from the government
departments
concerned Th s should be stopped
the letter says
Refe nng to the second and th rd
I ss roads n the cIty the letter says

hat people do nol ask

that Ihey

hou d be spha ted
any
longer
s n e th yare t red of dOlDg that
I hey only wan a ¥w truckloads of
hob
hrown on these roads
tha t the r cond t On
may m
p ave
The uthor
mcnt ons the
Shah Shahe d oad as an examp e
In the s cond letrer Sayed Noo
Jah Ashr
ommen s on hoard ng
wh ch he call the new d sease 1 h
pr e of fuodg a ns n the prov n
es has r sen cons derably
and
hoarders ry to ex;plo t the s tU31 a
further says (he leuer Steps should
be taken 0 combat hoardIng
the.
Iller say!lo
An cd lor al n yesterday s
s resses he need 0 develop
n the t:ountry

for sportsmen and the means to en
courage them the editor al goes on
1 he paper says that we have some
tradItional games and we caD by
suppo ng them and mak ng them
more popular p eserve the health of
our people and establ sh some repu
talon w th fore gn countr es

am

g ven by the

have

n
May
and J f! ast YC3. the ma n t ade
office n et the h rst cr s s by d vert
ng be.er des ed fa other c t es to
he cap tal the ne vspap€ sa d
But th s v II not be PO&Slble un
de the new SYS en
wh th g ves
are respo s bit s to product on
n ts They 0 v agree among the n
5elves or v th d str but ng organ sa
tons on he d sposal of the
pro
I

I t sa d
the grea t need of the
s b ant en rerna ns Indo Pak stan
c onc I a on Kashm r
could ex;
p ode tomo row W th reconc alian
he two nat ons cou~d turn far more
ful y and product ye y to develop

I "i""""",,,,,,,,,,,, ""1'''''''"""""",,,,,,,",""

Is

The S tI CY Mo n g He a d e
ported that the Un ted States wou d
encourage a pass ble takeover by
Austral
of he
S ngapore navaJ
base f Br t~ n
thdraws
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More Consumer
•
GoOds In RUSSia

the Third Plan the ex

tent of cred t from the Central Bank
IS limited In order to eliminate the
loftet anary effect Less than nine
per cent of the afghanI expenditure
is to come tram th s source In the

Goods to
the
value
of
70000 000 000 roubles wlil be sold
to the populalion of the RUssIan

Third Plan
for

On
local
state
ment

this basis it is estimated that
finanCIal resources
that 15
revenues
spent on develop
proJects w 11 be 65 per cent
higher in 1350 than n 1345

Federation th s year or as much as

n 1956 and 19S7 taken together
The manufacture.of

consumer
.oods ID this bIggest of the I S equal
ov et Republ cs th s year IS lOcreasng by an add tonal 840 000 000
oubles This was announced by
'\leXCI Shkolmkov at a session of
he Supreme SOVIet of the RUSSIan
Federat On whIch was opened 10
he Kremhn The Y ce chall'man of

"World Issues" Discusses UN's Position
In the spr ng numb~r of World
Issues
he editor
Gerald Ba ley
I as vr e a candId leadmg
ar

t cle on the present state of tl
UN
Wo d Issues IS a quarterly
published I y Ihe Pr ends Peace and

Internat
Ba lev

al
Comm ttee
and
ough wnt ng stnctlv

h s pC' onal capac ty
cannot
be suspect d of any react onary
I as aga n t the UN as such H,s

cumment

are therefore all the

more wo hy of attent on
He s concerned at the diSlllus
onmen t whIch S grOWIng not

only amo g the outs de pubhc but
also

amo S

many who have t::>

do w th the UN

And he

lam

ents

the InCreaSIng dIspOSItion
"" th n th~ orgamsatLOn ml:;tak
no votmg power for reai power
t convert
v rtually all dISCUS

• ons m t e UN nto debate on
an obses JOnal theme of the r
GW Jl choo mg
and to submit
LI C orguTs of the UN and the
delegat ons that compose them
to repetlt ve and mord nately
me-wast ng speeches
Many enthuslasts are now diS

lluslOned Mth the UN because
fhey mISunderstood ItS character
n the f rst place !alhng to per
c V(J that ts ConstitutLOn was
not a dcr lal of natIonal saver
y b t on the

contrary a most
us ussertlOn of it The flaw

t could not aspIre at thIS mo
ment 10 hIstory to govem the
world For many many years to
come t must be content to sec
ve as a forwn for dlscusslOn a

d plomatlc nmemty a mobiliser
of good works and occas onally
(through ts secretar at) a med
ator

In

a world

of soveretgn

States
All the same t s certamly de
s rable that the General Assem
bly should be made more repre
sentatlve of mankmd If all the
under privileged people of the
vorld were properly represented
In t there wour,;! be less to com
pia n of for the rich and power
lui have less need of the UN
But 10 fact (as Bailey pomts out)
the present system gIves exces
Sive representation

to the

wl

der pr v leged ~ople of Air ca
and grossly lOadequate repre
sentatlOn to the under prtvlleged
people of AsIa
Wheo the UN was establIshed the
Soviet Umon was allowed sepa
rate representatIOn for the Uk
rame and ByelorUSSIa thereby
acqUlfmg three votes for Itself
n the General Assembly Might
thIS precedent not be held to JUS
tLfy SImIlar conceSSIOns to other

t;tstes WIth

verY large popula

lions-India for Instance? Smce
tI e entlfe populallon of AfrIca

IS only about half that of IndIa
t s surely qUlte absurd that In
d,a should have only one vote m
the General Assembly while Af
rIca has 38
InCIdentally
reform on the
lines lnd.cated mIght enable the
demand of Welsh and Scottish
NatIOnalIsts for seats at the UN
to be sat.sfled Mthout destroy
ng Br1tam s fundam_ai umty
Patnck G bson a
me of
prejudIce agamst
~admlOlS
tratIon of the NatlOnal \f;ust He

My nonnal lOS
tmct would be to support any
body of whIch he was a promm

is qUIte wrong

he CounCil of MlDlsters of the .Rooubl c empbas sed that the question.
of expand ng the production apd

ent member but In thIS case my
nterpretatlOn
of
the factswh ch are not themselves m

mprov ng the quahty of these- goods
s the major I ok n the general

d spute happens to d ffer from
h s As a member of the trust,

ystem of steps bY our party and
government a med at the further ad
ance of the ) v ng standards of tbe

counCll and of Its executIve com

n

mlttee
s mpartla1Jty m ght
on the face of It be more open to
quest on than mme Yet t would
never occur to me to accuse him
of preJud ce
Commander Rawsley was gl
ven fIve months notIce WIth the
offer of further SIX months pay
When he attacked the trust s ad
m nlStrallon he was unmediately
dIsmIssed and all payment to
him mstantly
ceased H,S dis
mlssal at that stage
was falI

SovIet people
In tl e past two years
the cash
ncomes of the
populat on
have
sen conSIderably the gap between
be I v ng standards In towns and
ountrys de
has been
narrowlDg
down at a faster rate and the de:nand for consumer goods bas n
creased

Shkoln kov sa d that

the first

In

1uarter of the year compared w tb

he same petlod m 1966 the popu
ahon bought 20 per cent more meat
16 per cent more sausage and 14
oer cent more dauy products

enough an open cntlc of the re
glme could not remam a working

Large sums are heWg appropn

member of the headquarters staff
even for five mQnths But r can
not descrIbe the cessatIon of
payment otherWISe than as an
act of vlctuDlsatIon
GIbson tells US that the propos
ed finanCIal arrangement Was
to acknowledge (RawnsleY s)
merIts- and to recognise the dIS
advantage under whIch he mIght
suffer at hIS age ID searchmg for
another Joh
Had the arrange
men t been allowed to stand 10
·plte of hIS attack that explana
lion would be convmcmg and the
t'"-it execulive would now be
In stronger moral poslllon But
.t was cancelled those who were
trymg to ease hIm out In retros
pect therefore It IS surely no
exaggeratIOn to deSCribe the mo
ney offered to him as hush mo
ney It would have been plUd
to hIm If he had kept Silent
when he broke SIlence the offer
was w thdrawn
(GEMINI-GUARDIAN)

::lted for the development of the tex

lie mdustry (337
year)

hIS

m 1l1On roubles

and measures are bemg

taken to Improve the guality of
goods As a result, the output of
eXliles readymade clothes
foot
wear kn tgoods aDd
many other
hlngs s to Increase cons derably al
ready 10 the current year
The speaker said that the buyers

want the goodS to be not only of
h gh quallY but also nice 10 look
:It and fash onable The factor es
.,roducmg outmoded I nes may find
hemselves 10 d fflcult es as regards

ales

Shkoln k_ sa d

that

the

nterests of the state and the people
re that the workers and {lla
l'\agement feet a greater responslblhty

f~qu

for the qualIty of the r output
[fASS)

Rubber

Malaysia's

...

Main Export Item

EdltartlJI
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US Space Programme Behind Schedule
Although offICials m WashIng
ton are not talkIng about It the
Untted States space programme
has been delayed by a year or
more by the Apollo flash fire
"h ch clo med the I ves of three

By Fred J Zusy
U S Space Agency told Congl ess
that the SOYlet Umon would con
t nue to hold the lead JD rocket
booster power untIl the U S adds

Amer can astronauts

out n development trIals to ts
g ant Saturn 5 rocket The ne v

Th s could mean that the US
w 11 not meet ItS self mposed
deadl ne of landing IDen on the
mOOn by December 31 1969--a
goal announced by the late Pre
sldent John F Kennedy bf\fore
the US Coogress on May .!5
1961
The delay m the race to che
moon-aga nst

RUSSian competl

lon-became apparent m the
aftermath of the January 27
Apollo tragedy as space experts
testlf ed before CongresslOnalm
vest gal ng committees
There was also a new brIght
note American development 0 r
nuclear rockets has gone so well
that manned flights to distant
planets ·uch as Mars and Venus
are now appreCIable 9loser Some
of the experts say they may be
pOSSIble withm 15 years
ThIS nuclear success may for
the fIrst tIme put the US ahead
of the RUSSians In rocket power
If the RUSSians meanwhile do
not develop the.. own nuclear
propulSIOn Untt The first US
nuclear test engme 1& not scl1eduled for debvery unbl 1971 "0
the RUSSIan rocket l(\ad seems
certam to continue to that date
~t least
James E Webb head of the

t he nuclear- eng ne

now proved

nuclear rocket used as an upper

stage WIll almost douhle the
payload weIght that a Saturn 5
can launch mto space

The major US space advantage
ove' the Russlllns today IS abll ty
to manoeuvte and JOtn space ve

hlcles 10 orhlt a VItal techJllque
tor spaCe travel WhlCh the Rus
Slans have not yet accomplished
Webb added that the U S also
leads the RUSSIans In manufactu
re of electroOJc and other com
ponents 10 sman spaCe packages
The Apollo launch pad fIre at
Cape Kennedy January 27 took
the II ves of three expenencod
astronauts VIrgIL I Gnssom Ed
wnrd H WhIle U and Roger B
Chaf(ee They suffocated JD a
matter of seconds
The flames were fed bY' the
pure oxygen atQlollPhere m the
test chamber InvestIgators have
smce recommended use of fIr.,.
resistant and fire-proof materIals
mSlde the space capsule along
w.th other safety measures One
new precllutlon wdl be a qUIck
openmg hatch to provide an es
cape door In less Ih~1J two soconds Some of the wmng and
switches wll1 also be moved uut
of the main compartment

The space agency IS also deve

lop ng new flameproof matenals
ncludmg cl9th made flber glass
w t 1 a meItlng temperature of
I 500 degrees F
Although the !\polio progra n
me v 11 be the last 10 thIS coun·
t y to usc a pure oxygen stroos

phere the experts md,cate they
v 11 st ck WIth It for the time
be ng A mIxed. gas system ,uch
as the RUSSIan use would mtro
duce ts own dangers and compl
catIons they say One danger
would be the more complex eq
Ulpment necessary to debever
the proper mix

With an ever

present POSSIbIlIty of failure and
asphyxlat on
The problems would melude a
s gntf,cant Increase 10 weIght of
a mlxe!! gas system and pOSSIble
nterference wtth walks m space
because of danger of the bends
or alf bubbles 10 the bloodstream
whel,1 the apace walker returns
MeanwhIle WIth the I'pace. pro
gramme now moving at a slower
morC' delIberate pace sa a result
of the Apollo tragedy-less than
a month hefore the planned date
appears likely tbere 'ivl,II he no
AmerIcan manned fIIght~ at all
thIS year TWo Apollo crews
whIch had been scheduled tor
fltghts ID summer 8.l\d fall of
1967 have been disbanded at
least temporarily although tralD,
109 IS contlnuhlg on an Indlvldual
baSIS
(Conr n ed on page ~)

ew S n Saturday appealed to the
United States to cut down its rub
ver stockp Ie releases to boost the
s nkang price of MalaYSIa s mam ex
Jort com mod ty
Th ~ small gesture would cost
hem noth ng and m ght help us a
ood deal
he sa d n a prepared
address to the econom c assoc at on
f Malays a n 1< ala Lumpur
Tan sa d a s gnlficant reduct 0\ n
rate of dIsposal
of
he annual
20 000 tons by the general serv ces
'ldm nlstration could help puoh up
ubber pr ces
from thelr owest
evel 10 the past 17 years
This would help the AmerIcans
1S well as us Because at s clearly
~ood econom c sense to sell st9 ckpl1e
rubber for as high a pnce as pas
:t

•

s ble

he added

Tan said It was argued that ages
ure by the general servIces admm
stratton would not be enough to
push up rubber pr ces
(REUTER)

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Mghallistan Bank
KABUL Aplli IS -The follOWing
aro the exchange rates at the D Af
ghan stan Bank expressed 'n AIgltaDJ
per UOlt of fotolso currency
Se/IIng

BUyIng

At 7S SO

~r

U S dollar)

AI 7600

Af 2 U 40 (per pound slerhng)
At. 212 SO
Af 1887 SO (per hundred DM)
Af 190000

Century Old Ginning Method
Gives Way To Modern Machille
By Our Own Reporter
The nadaf is bemg replaced by
the cotton gm in Afghanistan
For centurIes cotton fibres have
been cleaned and disentangled by
the nadaf before the cotton was
sed to stuff mattresses and pillows
or n preparation for spInnIng into
thread for the textne mdustry
But the nada! has disadvantages
It s slow It takes aboul' an hour to
~ard 16 pounds of cotton WIth thiS
nstru nent And f' s hard work to
use It (or more than an hour at a
£lme
These
d fficulties
conv need
Ghulam Jalal Khan to buy a cotton
g n to remove the seeds from the
cotton and seea a e the fibres
He
ostal ed h s first cotton g n about a
nooth ago
It
s ope ating we I and
has
bought h m maoy customers Tn..is
ot on
g n cards 00 pounds
o(
otton an hour E ectr c ty costs a e

low mak ng t poss 0 e to clear a
good p ofit He employs two men
to ope ate the gin Some days t Is
much h gher ¥hen bus ness spar
t cularly
br sk He char2es
At
15 for g nn ng old cotton and Af 10
for new coUon
The
gn
cosl
about
Af
180000 It was mported from Pa
k stan Jalal Khan
firsl saw the
mad ne n ope rat on dur ng a tr p
to Pak stan lie plans to bring seve
ral other gins as soon as he earns
enough money
Jalnl Khan s a cotton merchant
I s shop s ne
Ham d 5 8lo e
fwo other g ns are now operated
n the same area by two brothers
Abdu
Mohammad
and Az z u I
Ral man They p an a nsta
..,n
nthc g n aue to ar ye from Pak ~
tan soon They were the Ii st to m
o t a 1'1 n n to tl c country

Meeting 01 India Consortium In Paris
TJ e I flc)wlng press comm n q t
was ss ed on Aprtl 6 at the World
fla k s E ropean Off ce In Pans
The Consort urn of gevcrnments
nd institutions mt~rested m development ass stance to India met m
Pans on Apnl 4-6 1967 under the

Chalnn'l'nshlp of the World Bank
The meeting was attended by repro,cntatlves of the G~mments of
Austr a Dele urn Canada
France

We,t Germany Haly lapan
the
Netherlands th Un ted K ogdom
Bnd Ihe UnIted States The Inter
natlonal Monetary Fund sent obser
vers
A
delegation ,representmg the

Government of Indl8 led by Mr S
I aganathan Secretary M n stry of
F nance and also ncludmg Mr A
L Dlas and Mr B Sivaraman Sec
etar es 10 the M n slry of Food and
Agriculture was present dunng part
f the meetmg n order to descnbe
India s plans and a d requ rements
(or the fiscal year wh ch
started

Apr I 1 1967 Consorllum mem
bers welcomed the IndIan represen
t yes report that the Government
panned to pursue v gorously
the
new programme to Dcrease food and
othc
agncultural production by
p ov d ng ample
suppl es of new
h gh yield ng seed vanelles

fert h

ze s plan p 0 ect on mater als and
equ pmen for the mstallat on
of
wells and other Irr gat on fac lues
rhcy also welcomed nd cauons that
the fam Iy
plann ng
programme
would cant nue to be given h gh
pr or ty lhat there would be conti
nucd emphas s on export promo'Jon
on meaSl res to epcourage
pnvate
fore gn nvestment n pr or ty se
tors n India and on efficJency n
I nd an ndustry n general Subject
to the a va lab 1 ty of adequale re
sources t was understood that the
I beraJ mport pollc es for the raw
mater al and component require
ments of pnor ty Industries w II be
ant nued
Our ng is diSCUSS ons
the (;onsoruum concentrated mainly
00 :lihort term problems of food and
the press ng need tor qwck-<hsburs-

ng ad
Ibe Consort l,Im agreed on
the
urgency of enabl ng IndIa to can
tract for food mpotts w thout re
duc ng the flow of resources for
other pr onty purposes
New a d
for food ferhl zer Bnd related agr
cultural product on
matenals
as
well as a dna form WhICh releases
cash for the p)Jrchase of food was
nd cated by ConsortIUm members

dur n~ the me~ting In addlt on to
4 3 mIllIon toos of foodgraIns al

w II dlst ngUlsh the advanced tech
nology eng De the one wh cb tu
ture h star ans may weB regard as
most important s the ntroductlon
of n remarknble new class of matc
r als carbon fibre re nforced
piss
lics for regular
hIgh pecformance
ena neenng usc
Severa) parts of
th
advanced technology
englO e

ncludins the turb ne blades WIll be
made of Hyfil a carbon fibre mate
al wh ch Rolls-Royce has evolved
Hyfil s I kely to prove only Ihe
fi st of a I ne of new materIals de
veloped by Rolls Royce The com
paoy also has on the stocks a fibre
enforced metal made from alum
n um and sica fibre and t s ex
pI or ng a w de range of other fibre
II
s
no
re nforced compos tes
stranger to the use of compoSite
rna er als for nearly the entire front

half of

IS

RB-162 hft lei

IS

made

from glass-rc nforced plast cs
1 he reasons vhy a world famous
ae 0 C 1& ne manufacturer IS pIOneer
ng n par ant new developments In
mater Is technology are stra ghtfo
\\:l d
enough
Ex st ng mater als
a
al e dy be: ng used very near the
1m ts of the r perfo mance n demand ng appl a ons
such
as

ocketry and Jet ft gbt

Fu 11 r pro

w I no be pos~ ble unless new
~P:lCC age
mater als are
evolved
...... h he requ red character sUes of
nc cas d strength o-we ght
rat as
and ab I ty to WthSiand h gh empe
a ures
Most Sl.: ent sis agree that develop
men of s mp ~ metals and the r
15
alloys has JUSt about reached
I m seven w th
relat vely recent
ot oduct ons hk.e magnesium and
an um
H gher performance can
orne only
from new compos te
nJ cr als n wh ch a
bas c subs
tance s ch as plast c or metal IS re
mforced by the enormous strength
wh ch s character st c of some non

g

car

bon and sll con mtndc Such mate
r als can "be at least three-tImes as
sLrong as steel and tWice 8S stiff
bUI only a quarter as dense Roll...

!(oyce has calculated that therr use
n "ero englDe~ bJld alrc'rafl ~ttlI~
lures could reduce fuel consumption
by 30 per cent and mcrease the range
of an a rcraft bl 50 per cent
The pr zes then from a lead n
1 esc spa e age materials are pros
pe t \r y 1 ttl Rolls Royce in evo
v
y
nd be ng the first to
comerc il c v pro
s ! once ng
a ne vera n

ogy

air bus

Of Ihe many novel features wb,ch

A simple Instrument made of wood bamb 00 and elastic string did the ginning In old
lays ancJ, Is still In use In parts of the eOllDtry The man who operates tl\ls simple local made
001 Is caned nedaf and the a"t1on Is called nedafi

Ma ays a s F nance M n ster Tan

10'

FORBIGN

I"ff" '(

1 toe. Second Plan 44 per cent of
1he afghani expenditure on develop
ment p ojects camr:: from credits

Afgha
V
Moskva
E en ng
I\Il u co
Mas 0 v may 'nd t
de ut of bee some- hot s mmer
day because of the SOY et Un on s
t'"\\ f? onom c efo
s
lot" JJal
o d happen
Ie ... SC"
p ed t the
Yo eathc
Ie
publ
ho v

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

I!

ra on s prOjected

v
wh ch so distresses Bailey IS In
cv table 1 s General Assembly
based upon the IOgJlllduilJ na
tlOn..state The Great Powers ar;;
protected by theIr Ti\lht of veto
n the Secunty Coonell but the
UN accords to votmg nghts to
populatIon-the only true baSIS
for anY democratic set up At the
UN the votmg Unit IS always the
State
As a result the world organ sa
lion dbes not represent the world
n any val d sense Even If lt dId

Tehran
Kall' a Su day revea ed deta Is o{
he r ran nn rava
a ona on sche
du ed fa Dc obe ?6
In a colourfu
e emon,> at the
Gal s an Pala
Museum Hall
where the forme ruler Reza Shah
as 0 ed 4 e s ago the Shah
w I
h p a ock thronc and
En
on a sma e Jewe
ed
h s eft w th C ow
P
sand n on he mo

seve lines pCT insert on)
D splay Column mrl AI 100
Class I ed per I ne bold type AI 20

=
=

the Unllcd States Lockhced Corpo-

"G

A,DVERTISING RATES

Quarterly
Half Yearly
Yearly

gmo s also a strong candidate for

~h

Although the M n s y of Educa
on nd he 0 ymp
Departmen
spends money on the development of
sports n he oun ry we
cannot
f.:la m saYs Ihe paper that we have
acqu red a standard (0 match that
n ev~n other develop og nat ons
Why our sportsmen have not su
eeded n geU ng a place 0 lDtcrna
tonal tou naments S ahogclhcr a
d tferen quest on the paper -goe.
on
Ou a m should be to
nove
out of he present stagnant s lual on
no an
ve pOSH on In our op
n on h
pap
says
unless we
accept th need to spend some n are
n oney \\ w II nol succe~ded n em
bark. ng on a new movement
Ou e To s w II be fut Ie unless
we prov I h rae ht e.g necessary

In 0 de to n akc sports such as
f otball and wrestl ng more popu
lar we mus sec lhat matches and
bouts are held all over the country
h a gh
he yea
Construct on
f spo Ls grounds and stad urns
5
un of the prerequ s tes for the de-.,
elopment of sports n the country
D:!n r says

ad

va ed technology eng ne WIll prob
ably be ordered for t And the en

mctall c fibres such as boron

s~

Even nore s gn ficant may be a
e 10/ uevc op ne t f om
Br la n s
Et .> Dl A r raft Establ shment There
arc two bas c problem!; n compo
s te naterlals technology The first
s to evolve co npos tes
~ th the
ght lope t cs
a cI I ere a good
deal o{ s fcess has been ach eyed
both n Br tn n and America Sc en
t sis n bo h a lr es cnn spec fy
and p duce n small
laboratorY
q
itt es nun crous matcr als vh h
a c $c sa unal b an", conVent ona
ompa son
The t a h c v th s ch mater a s
s hat they a e far 00 expens ve
n any but very esoter c
fo usc
spa e and defc e appl cat ons The
pr h b I vc ost ar ses n mak og the
sent al rc nforc ng fibres
Roron one of the two best can
d dales s a relat vely scare mater al
(a bo 1 s chcap and abundant but t
s oft a d weak n 31 ts no mally
oc
forms It has been pas
s beta g 0 v
a bon
wh ske s
on vapou
vh h have fantast
p
II
es tens e st eng h {o ex
('
~
m('!=i hat of 1 gh tens e
t the' P ncess nvo yes te n

KARAKUL COOPERATIVES
PLAY VITAL ROLE
KABUL Ap 1 18
The cooper:l ves fa

(Bakhtar)
karakul pro

ducts have up 10 March 22 1967
eoll<Cled 593 16' karakul sk ns at
an est rna ed cost of Ai 43 600 000
fran

breede s

Fazal Rah m Momand
dtrector
general of the econ me departmeDt
of the M n stry of Agnculture and
Irr gat on reveallng Ih s
said that

n 134S (Marcb '2 1966 to March

ready "hlDped the three m Ihon tons

""Of addItional foodgrams offered by
the VOl ed S a os and 700 000 t~ns
offered by Canads, the Dew a d s
bel eved (0 b~ adequate to enable

India to mport about 10 mIllIon
Ions of foodgratns durolg 1967 II

VarIOus

rumours

have been

bv n ne karakul
cooperativC5
lD
Bl.Ilkh and JuzJan pro v nces
The cooperat ve movement n the
karakul Jodus ry began n
1964
when c ght cooperat yes were establ'ihed n Faryab and lozJan pr<r
v n es Last year tbe r number was

13
One of the rna n a ms of estab
Ish ng ccope at ves sa d Momand
s to ra se karakul product on and
b ng oual y up to a
standard
a eptable 0 he world market
In
order to achleye thiS goal the Ml
n
y of Agr culture and Irngat on
h:ls cs abl shed extens on centres 10
Pozae Eshan where karakul sheep
rca cd us ng modem methods
1 c centre also Ira ns people to help
n er ka kul ra sers n
northern
Afghan stan

vas al<o reporled that some coun
es and ns tut ons outs de
the
Consort urn were cons der ng contr
but oos of foodstuffs to help meel
requ rement
Together
he Ind an
w th :J.dequa e
otal
non project
aSsIstance IndIa s mmed ate Import
requ rement of fooa shoufd therefore
be met w tbout Jeopardlz ng other
essent 31 mperts
In rev ew ng IndLB s overall a d
requ remenfs for the fiscal year

establish
1 he M n st y plans to
such centres n Murghab alld loz
karakul
J11n wh hare mportant
b ced nc areas

Consort urn was of the opimon that
for plann ng purposes a target of
approx ma ely $1 300 m II on ( n

h gbb cd ams 01 var ous
co ours
have be
ob a ned '50 of tnem
hay been d s nbuted to
knrakul
b cede s and the rest are ready for
dlstr but on

In

Apr I I 1967 to March 31 1965 the

c1ud ng foodstufTs) for new 81d

10

be prov ded n non project form
was aporopr afe While most mem
bers Will not be able to make aId
plC'dges until budg~t and related doc sons have been made n cap lois
some members d d ndlcare contr
bUI ons toward Ih s targel Can
sari um members also agreed that
Ih~y would so concert the r efforts
w th the Govern nent of Ind a that
ii ~ubstant a1 port on of the new ad
"" U len a form hat can be ut
I sed qu ckly
"The Consort urn agreed to meet
agam n order to keep n close touc;h
w th econom c
developments
n
Ina B' and to rev ew progress toward
the total a d target

thiS Amellca could refuse to sell
gold and also refuse to buy It at
a fixed prIce If It refused to
buy then the world pnce of gold
could come down. ThIS n Itself
would lead to a reductIOn 10 10
tematlonal lIqUIdIty no to an n
crease 10 It But the Amencans
would then apparently-m these
extremely hypothetical alld 10
deed frankly very unhkely Clf
cumstances-mvlt", other mem
bers of n gold abstalOers club to
Jom WIth them 10 a new do It
yourself world IIqUldlty scheme
mvolvmg some massIve mulbla
teral crecht arrangements bet
ween the Un led States and other
fllendly powers
The pOSSIble urge to make
some such move It lS saId might
also be strengthened by a mmor
and rIdIculous embarrassroent
the fact that Amenca s gold
stock IS bemg forced steadIly nea
rer to the mlmmUm legally req
ulred for cover of the domestic
J\ote issue a requIrement that
could be reduce<l only by an
approach to Congress And Ame

1 e Poze Eshan

centre there

wcre '00 sl eep In 1962 n 1966 the
number was J 000 F ve hundred

Ac
d ng to ~ at st cs
co lected
by he M n stry of Agr cu lure and
I r ga on (he number of
karakul
I ro n the
oun ry s abou s x
million
Karakul sk n as one of Ihe mpo
ant ex;port tern of the country am.l
~ c M nLstry make spec al efforts
to ncrease ts product on

RISING TIDE OF
TOURISM

An Imported gm whIch has widely taken the place of the nedal

INTERNATIONAL MONEY: THE GOLD DUST - UP
floatmg around the IOt~onal
bankmg scene about a poSSIble
change In Amellcan pollcy to
wards gold and It has led to
·ome odd and muddled r~actlOns
The small spark of fIre behmd
the smoke .s thiS
The Ulllted
States IS newly rletermmed to
make the current negotlatlons
on mternatlOnal liqUIdIty a sue
cess and IS most especlallY de
termme(j that France should not
Sidetrack the talks by saymg a
la Rueff that the only way to 10
cr",ase IDtematlonal IlqWdlty IS
by IncreaslOg the prtce ot gold
On the contrary
the Umted
States would really hkp. to see
gnld play a smaller part JD thll
world exchange sYstem than at
present It compllUns that when
France changes some of Its dollar
holdmga mto gold thIS reducea
total world Iiqwd,ty Amenca a
foreIgn exchange re$erves run
down whIle France s stay the
same as before There could con
celvably It IS darKly hmted be
a shattermg Amencan rIposte to

1967 145645 pells were bougbt

22

nca

5

Impatience WI th the slow

progress of the mtematlOnal hq
u d ty negotiatIons-though not
anythmg so apocalyptIC as thIS
pOSSIble change 10 gold pol cywas fa rly eloQ\!ently VOICed by
the Secretary of the Treasury
Henry Fowler In hIS speech last
month to a bankers conventIon
at Beach 10 Califorma
All thIS IS only a vague con
tlogent and unOffICIal threat as
yet very much kept In reserve
In case France should dItch the
IIqwdlty talks In EUrope there
has been a harsh reaction from
both central and pnvate bankers
but 'Wlth a subtle dIfference bet
ween them "Both are lrlltated
But central bankers do not seem
really worned at thIS stage that
the Amellcans mIght actually do
somethmg rash whIle some pr
vate bankers clearly are uneasythough there IS no eVIdence of
anythIng
approachmg
actual
larm The gold market remamed
very qlet until last Wednesday
vhen detnand at the London fIX
ng suddenly shot up to 20 tons

or abGt:lt fIve times

Its normal

da Iy level
But thIs demand
mostly satlsf ed by the Bank of
Englal'ld came of a vel y large
extent Iroll) a s ngle

un dent

fled buyer poss bly Ch na
M ddle Eastern state
TI ere

IS

Of tbe 3113 tour sts
ho v s t
Afgha sta last ycu ttO 2 made
:) of a r transport sa d Rusta
A S La
e p cs d t of the
Afgl a lou st B ca
tl
he da I,> Is ah as Sa u da)
h t tal ligu c fo I (Hj d cates
ase of
874
over the
I ~65 r por ed
Sui an
ade J e argest nun
fo 0 ell IJ West
Ge nans
o ~ and French
In 1966 peo0
es v s t~d tou st
om (j
uch as Mttm an
Band

e

no ev dence

or a

hat ev n

thIS S ngle huge gold purchase
Was SImulated by the Amer can
offens ve by the fear-however
IllogIcal and muddled-of who
eVel bought the gQld that lie
m ght not be able to buy It later
But even f t vas so motivated
there has been noth ng more 10
the bull On rna ket than thIS ISO
lated reactLOn
The uneasmess
am~>ng pi vate European bankers

d d however probably play some
part n last Tuesday 5 weakenIng

of the dollar 10 ZUllch where It
had to be SUppOI ted agamst the
SWISS ft anc presumbly by the
New York Federal Reserve Bank
And some SWISS bankers have
already begun to say nervously
that If Amellca ever dId go off
gold ntematlOnally there mliht
(Conrd on paoe 4)

Mazare Shar f Ballth Herat
a d Gha nl Su tani added
S n c 1967 has been dec ared In
ter at anal Tour sm year t shop
ed more tourists w II come to Af
ghan stal Sultani sa d
Sui an
ment oned the lack ot
lldequate accommodat on as a major
p ob m for tour sts vlstmg Afgha
n stan 1-10 vever he hoped that With
the completion o{ the Internahonal
Hotel n Baghe
Bola Kabul In
th ee years hme the problem w 11
be overcome
In 966 tour sts brought about
S~ 700 000 to the
country ot th s
S800000 vent to the Afghan ToufLSt
Bureau tor the serv ces It rendered
to tau 15ts

PAGE 4
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GHANA COUP FAILS
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pag

A th
was suspected of
ade the
b oadeast
The
vas repeated at 15 m nule

nee

~

hels
3sed

C OW I!\
V 1 80S
gathered
round
he
castle
Eyewitnesses
Hang these
aJd hey houted
1 he w ncsses sa d they weT
n en

de r ng

the rebels

0

Laic
rowds appeared n down
own 1\
th s gnboards
pro
I n ng
suppor
for he L bera
n Coune I

C

If the

....

Re e

dd

c Ie
rh
ond

"ould have been Af
oup th s year and the
he count Y t5cH n 14

ebels him

non h

In J n a l' ~ year old Lt

Col

Eeoc Eyadcma overthrew

n

N h I

Pres

Gron t zky of Togo

d

nly h s weekend ucela cd h m
cI f Pres den t
1 ~ moo h fallow og
d sputcd

'{

leel ons tnd 'reports of
mternal
55..11 sfact on the army also
took
charge n Sierra Leone under 3S

year old Col Andrew Juxon-SmJlh
and several~aTlny and pollce officets
Ghana, Itself-lhe former
Gold
( oast became the 6rst Dr tish adml
n s cr d black AfT can country to
g n ndependence n 1957
under
Dr Kwame Nkrumah an ouistand
og nat anal st figure

Ghana became a republ c
Dr

with

Nkrumah as first Pres dent

Dr Nkrumah

In

lurned

he country oto a one-party' state
under h s own Convent on People 5
Party and consol dated hiS
rule

A cra already a rally ng

pOlOt

fa ant colon al sl act VIles n Af
ca became an eyen marc mtensely
acl ve centre for DDt anal sts from
dependent states
Ghana
e anomy however suf
fered deeply from a drop n world
Dcoa p ccs and Dr Nkrumab was
feed 0 br ng n austenty measures
wh ch aused pol t cal unresl
a
wholesale arrest of Oppos t on pol
(lns nd eventually a state
of
mc-rgcncy n September 1961

Home Briefs

At h s t me Dr Nkrumah d s
m s cd h s Br t sh Army Cb cf of

KABUL Apr I 18 (Bakhtal)I he membe s
of Kabul Chamber
f Commerce have elected Sayed

S aft General Henry Alexander and
70 0 he Br t sh officers and
non
comm ss oned 0 licers and the army
me under d e t and
complete
Ghan an ant 01

Mor aza

pes dent

and

Moham

mad Tah r Keshawa z v ce pres
den

of

he (hamhc

fa

the

nex

Nk umah

vca
no ex Ie

KABUL
Apr I 18 (Bakhtar)
Mrs Kamela Wa s a JTl dw [e at
I e Kabul rna e n ty house M ss
Hab a ass stan
nu s ng school a

wesl
over

pr oe pal of the
h Wo nen s hosp

al and AI.h h and Abdul
n

Baq

ses at Wal. Akba Khan hosp
I lef Kabul Monday 0 par
pa
a em nar n ours ng organ s

d by h \\ 0 I Health Organ sa
on be ng hel
n Ka hmandu
N pal
SHEBEHGHAN
Illakhtar) Ove

Ambassador Piero Vmcl of Italy
speakmg 10 the final comm tlce debate on peacekeep ng questions saId
therc wPlo a gencral fcolmg among
us tha t these recent meetings of our
group have B1ven mote posltlve re

suits than m the past
Amhassador G Beus took a 81m
lar I ne
The 'fesuIts of our diSCUSs ons he saId had been better
than We could have expected
Members of the Un ted Nations
ha ve long been deadlocked over a
number of complex
constitutIonal
and financ al questions concern ng
UN peacekeep ng operat ons
The Sovel Un on and some other
counlnes have contended thai the
SeCUrity Counc 1 has the author ty
to cstabl sh operat ons and arrange
ror the r financ ng other countries
General Assembly should have such
author ty
Peacckeep ng and the Southwest
Af ca quest on w II be the two rna
)0
ssues before a spec al sess on of
he General Assembly
The comm l1ee w II
meet aga n
nell week 10 prcsen
ts report to
the Assembly On ts
wo k
J s
I kely lha the I fe of the 33 nat on
body w II be extended s nee there s
several
st I w de d sagreemcn on
key quest ans among a numbe oi
delegates

k vorm ggs wer
d s bu ed
by the pruv n a departmen
of
agr culture and rr gat on of JOl
an to larm~rs and others nte
ested n
culture n the pro

Surveyor Speeds To Moon
On Shovelling Mission

SfXlce Programme

~ccurely locked to the sun and the star Canopus for guidance

PASADENA California Apnl 18 (AP)-

A I 219 page report Issued March
29 by a House comm ttee headed
by Congressman 01 n E 1 eag e
of Texas nd cates the land ng
n the muon m ght have occur

ed n 1968 f all had gone veil
The s x month reView of space
act v t es \\ as
fIn shed last De
cember

bu

of

Teague sa d

t

AI though completed pr or to
the trag c acc dent the f nd ngs
oL th s study are essentIally un
changed
The publ c may look
w th conf denee to the manage
men
eng neers
sCient Sls and
techn cans engaged n the pt 0
grammes

The ne v Wh te House budget
prov des an add tonal $91 m I
I on fa the nuclear rocket pr
g amJTle These rockets

because
w II
not replace chern cal rockets
n

f the danger of

rad atlon

launch ng but are expected to be
nvaluable
n prov d ng
trust
po ver n the reaches of space
Test eng nes have already cleve

loped 55000 11> of trust on

the

ground n expel ments at the Ne
vada test 5 te One new reacto
tr ed several weeks ago succe s

fully tested at 1500 megawatts
(CONTINENTAL PRESS

\Veather Forecast
Skies In the northern
and
northwestern regions of the coun
try WIll
be cloudy WIth
OCCasional showers The rest of
the country will have blue skies
¥ esterday Mazare Sharif had
3 10m rain Ma.nnana 19 10m
Ghazn. 4 mm Jabul SeraJ 8 mm
N Salang 4 mm S Salang 14 mm
Garde. 18 mm and Moqor 4 mm
The temperature In Kabul at
11 a..m was 18 C 64 C
¥ esterday s tempertures
Mazare SharIf
23 C
13 C
73 F
55 F
l\'laJmana
17 C
9 C
63 F
48 F
Ghaznl
J7 C
5 C
63 F
41 F
N Salang
4 C
-IC
39 F
30 F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
French colour tUm n FarSI
COME AND DANCE WITH ME

PARK CINEMA
At 2 ~ and 9 p n

Amer can

c nemascope coloU( film

Fars

CLEOPATRA

Stars ng L z Tay or
Burton

d R

h

Sun eyor 3 soared through space Monday on Its way to scratch
the surface of the moon

r ('

ec af equ pped w th an huu s afte Surveyor 3 was aunch
cava g dev ce s due ed from Cape Kenned) Flo da at
Wednesda
Its unar 2 05 a m ( I 35 a m Afghan Sta
<l ~~
he Ocean of Storms a
andard T me)
spo
h sen for the f tu e and ng
An Atlas-Centaur
rocket lifted
of US ast onauts
the spacecraft 10 ft (3m) tall nto
rhe hookUp v h Canopus was an
space for ts 237000 m e (38 414
noun cd Monda I j he Jet Propu
km) Journey
s on La 0 alory at the Ca forn a
A project spokesman for the Na
Ins tu e of Te hno og a 0
n ne
ana Aeronaut cs and Space Ad
It ooks ke we
m n strat on sa d
have an excel1ent b rd
Surveyor 3 and its shove 1 ng arm
compr se the O')ost compl cated moon
dev ce ..developed by the Un ted Sta
les It we ghs 2 283 pounds and ts
excavator w
d g nto the moon s
page l)
(Co ld Jro
surface to explore ts nature after
and our app oach o he problem
the scheduled and ng when a b a
U Thanl sa d
k ng rocket s fired about 7 am
For nstance U Thanl went on
(4 gO pm AST) Wednesday to rebo h he 6,0vernment of Afghan s- duce ts speed
from 6000 mph
tan and I agree that the fi sl step (9600 km p h to about 8 mph
to be aken s the cessat on of the (13 kmph)
bomb og of North VelOam Both
The brake s des gned to set Sur
the gave nmenl of AfghaniS an and
veyor down soft y on ts tr pod legs
I agree also (that) the object ve n
Surveyor I wh ch returned 11 150
Ve nam should be a relurn to die
photographs after anding June 2
essen als of the Geneva agreement
was a most the same raft except
of IY54
that Su vej or 3 has two more m r
U Thant was seen olf at Ihe a
ors and the shovel dev ce
po by P me Min s e Mohammad
Ac a d ng 0 Reute the
Hash n Ma wandwal Deputy Pr me
de'v ce an d g a trench 18 nches
M n sl rand M n sl r for
Foreign
ong 18 nches deep and a foot w de
Afta
Noo Ahmad Etemad
the
45 by 45 by 3) m cove ng a tota
h cr f he Un d Na ons miss on
area
of 24 sq it (22 sq m) on a
n Afghan s an Arse.nne Shahbaz
10ft 3m a c outs de the spacecrafL
he P es den 0
he Mesh anD J r
When d QPped the
shove has
gah 't> a
Abdu
-lad
Daw
sum ent force t break a tlu Idmg
Ie
ab ne
experts
k and
s
hoped a small
Un ted Nat ons
noon ro k It can a so f up to 2
m ss n
s an
he pres
b of we ght
de
f the Afgha A r Author ty
The d gg ng operation w II be mo
Su a Mahmood Chaz and
offi
n
tared
by a te ev s on set rTlQunted
a s of the Fore go M n st j
the frame of spacecraft and the
Ac ompan ed by (he Pr me M 0 S
elayed to the ea th se
U Thant nspected a guard of p cture
conds ate
honou
MOl wand va
E emad
0
By observ ng the act On of the
Sdk) and Shahl>a7. hen escorted
crust such as the depth at wh ch the
U Thant a he plane
lrench caves n how d rt gra ns fall
Yes~e da y
a flc non
Secreta y
and whe e the ocks
break nto
Gene al
U I han
wen
0
the
Jagged
or
small
p
eees
sc ent sts
Un t d Na ons
Res den
Repre
hope
de e m nf;" he ext e of
se a VI:! s omces n Kabu and a sed
the moo 80
he nag ur he war d organ sat on
Surveyor 1 a nched ast June
In
speech 0 UN personnel n
sent ba k P'
nd at ng that
Kab he sa d he was happy to learn
the so a ts nnd ng s (,. was fine
ha
he relal ons bel ween the Un
gra ned
w th an
ab ndance of
ed Na on m ss on n Afghan san
o ks and cads
a
wa nand
ord al w th the
Th s time ve hope to sell e vhat
pe p e a d
he gave nment of
the mater al s I ke to d g n the
Arghan stan
U Th ot ad
wha he expects ch ef nvest gator fo the project
UN staff anywhere n the Dr Scott sa d
f un If
wo Id s underst cd ng appreclal on
We know the lunar surfa e 5
and ass ance tu the people and the g anu ar Now
we are try ng to
wh ch they are
guve n nent fa
find out whethe t has attr butes of
ass gne I lO work
sand or pum ce or whether some
Ref
og to the membersh p
of :iol d rock I ke basalt s present at
he Un ted -Nal oos U Thant sa d or near the surface
ha I w II ncrease to 130 or 132
Dr Scott sa d the scoop would
rrom Ihe present 122 members In the p ck up a tew small rocks and drop
ourse of another two or three them to see what happened
years
It we encounter a b g one too
U Thant sa d thai lhe Un ted heavy to I tt maybe we can try to
Na ons must be a ceptre for push t around or turn t over to
harmon s ng the actions ot the mem
see what s underneath
Researchers also hope to obtam
be nat ons n order to atta n the
eng neer ng data on motors and
common object ve GIV ng an exam
pic U Thanl sa,d thaI In blS sample mechan sms as we as other
op n on
f there IS a controversy techn cal Intormat on on the moon s
between Iwo three Qr four member surface
nat on
h
UN should endea
Surveyor 2 launched last Septem
vnu
fin I
ommon denomInator ber did not go to the moon after a
w en
he n
(Full
tellt
of rocket motor tai ed
lJ Th n
Monday speech w II be carr ed Thursday)
p

k
nt!

U Thant..•

I
I

n Iud ng the Un ted States say the

Meanwh Ie h Camm t ce on Co
Ion al sm Monday eectcd a propo
sal a place Puerto R co on the
Camm ee s agenda as a non se r
gove n ng terr to y

Ap I
j~OO
as s

Con d f 0
page 2
Cun~ress wh ch has been keep
ng a close e y; on space proglcss
can t n ues to express conf denc
n the programme s management

1

The Kabul TJitles regrets the
error whl~h occlIl,J'!;d In the text
of Prime MJnlster Mclbammll4l
HashIm MaiwAltdwal tl ~h
whfch appeared In YesterdaY 8
Issue The error whlcli altered
the meaning of the PrlJDe MJijIsters s words, occurred On page 4
column '3 lIaragrllph 5 and 0 The
error was caused by a mlsplue
ment of lines by the page setter
The corrected text foUows
Atglw\lsmn supporbi the tight
n( the IM!Ople to self determma
tlon the abolition of colonialism
IIa all Its froms and manllesta
tions the respect far hUlJUUl
rights the peaceful settlemen
of IIaternational disputes, generai
and
complete
disarmament
coexistence and
International
cooperation
In economic and
social fields
This policy bas "roved benetl
clal to our country our reginn
and the world We believe there
forI! that ali nations should be
able to live On peaceful terms
with one another and to cooperate
for mutual benefit and to strive
for solving Internatlnnal disputes
by peaceful means In this SPirit
we continue to pursue our efforts
aimed .at a lIe,",eful settlement
of the Pashloonlstan problem that
constitutes the major Issue In our
relations witb PakIstan

d

June 1959
Gradually

.....

CORRECTlON

d

IrOf!

of the US

page 3)

be a I eturn
to the Ciual dollar
al~ tna1. ex sted n ~w tzerland
JUS alter th war
when grey
arket duUals were d scounted
oy as much as JU per cent below
e ole a rate
he rna n expressed and n
tated react ou 01 some centIal
oa ke s n ant nental l!:urope s
that. ne u u l: a1 1\mer can 01
e s ve s ext. en ely 11 adVised
and above aU unnecessary 1 hey
K
unw se or tl
a
a
\to 0
b Cause
he)
sa}
could st Hen l!,;uropean 011 c a1 op
POs ton
tu the very
sens ble
Amer can dr ve [or Internat onal
monetary reform nstead 01 re

duc ng
that OppoSlt on
And
they tn nk It unnecessary because
a number of very nf1uenhal Eu
ropean central bankers now ex

press themselves qu te debOlte
Iy hopefull of some sort of ag
ee nent on an expans on of nle
nat anal I <.tU d ty by late til s year
or reasonably soon n 1968

1he central bank ng spokesman
of one country wh ch has not so
far been notable as enthus asbc
tor add tiOnal hqu d ty now ex
presses hunself

as

a supporter of

reform because of the s!anger to
world conf dence of not produc
ng any result after three years
of talkmg up the need for re
form So the bettmg among most
central bankers 10 Europe at th s
stage s for some system of In
creased and uncond tonal draw

ng r ghts on the International
Monetary Fuhd The r bellef s
that some such

ncreaSe

could

be made even w thout French
support
They algue that the
move could be represented pub
I ciy as a mere amendment of
IMF rules thus playmg down any
1mpl ca t on of a cornman market
spl t
The Arner cans may reasona-bly
argue of course that th s new
opt m SID and apparent greater

w 11 ngness for flex b I ty among
son e of Eu ope sent a
banke s
has ar sen preclsely because these
unoff cJal-and
very
vague-

threats have been made beh nd
the scenes If su bully for them
Br ta n one may guess s natu
rally cage to keep out of the
quarrel so long as there s any
hope of t gett ng nto the com
man market If the common mar

ket talks d d break do vn on the
rock of Pres dent de Gaulle and
f at the same t me the Interna
tonal I quid ty
talks happened
to break down too well then
perhaps the Idea of a gold abst
a neTS ciuo and of a go It alone
mutual
hqUldlty
arrangement
v th the Amencans and anybody
else who m ght
be wlllmg to
JO n wou Id be sound

But th s s a
ong str ng of hypotheses

(THE ECONOMISTS)

Cutting Troops
(Contd fTom pooP
w th closed sess on tesl mony from
Secretary of Defence
Robe t S

McNamara
Senator M ke Mansfield

lhe Se

which has

o Ap
he was wounded
he a n s ches stomac-h and egs
a d w
be sent to a hasp ta n the
Un ted States soon But he was well
enough Monday to ece ve 1 med
a s f u of them South V etname
se f 0 nag oup of US and South
Vena nesc genera s who pa d tT
b e t h s attetnpts n the batt e
Co he hea ts a d m ods of the peo
p e
the m dst of a bloody wa
S h ve tze s meda s were p nned
on h s p How after h s doctor co n
nentect
He d s ocate h s shou d
de (you p 0 tha m ch meta on
h s pyjamas
A Reute repo t r om Wash ng
ton sa d Senate major ty eader M ke
MansOe a called yesterday for a for
t fled ba r er aga nst North V etna
mese oft t at on stretch ng 75 m
es across V etoam s
dem I tar sed
zone and Laos
Senator Mansfie d proposed that
South V etnamese troops
n arge
numbers be a oeated to pol ce the
ba r c not only on the r own ter
tor but n Laos
Th s proposa would make t pas
~ ble to decrease the
ntiltrat on of
nen and
mater al do vo the Ho
Ch M nh tria wh ch es
western
Laos Senator Mansfield sa d
It wou d also ach eve the ob ec
ve stn ted to be beh od the U S
bomb ng of North V etnam vh ch
he sa d had ta led because of ncre
ased nflltrat on
The defence I ne rep esent ng a
rons derable extens on of one plan
ned by South V etnamese Prem e
Nguven Cao Ky would run along
he 0 m es , f the
dem I tar sed
zone sepa a ng No th and South
V etna n a d a add t ana 25 m
e r ght or oss Laos to the towns of
S vannukhet 0
Phakhet on the
Tha I a an be de
I Ba gkok
cpo ts Reute
Tha P em e s
fha and v
s nd vo un ee ~
some
n onths
t ne to South V et am F eld Ma
sha Thanom K
k ho n sa d the
va untee s sele ted
Febr ary are
o v un Ie go ng spe .. I combat tra
ng g yen py A n can spec a
fo ces and Tha ns uc 0 s at Chol
d
p ov nce south of Bangkok
Asked 0 comment On a despatch
f am New York that the Tha For
e gn M n ster Tha at Khoman had
sa d 0 gan sed fight ng n South V
etnal1'l- wou d end by the m dd e of
next year
Marshal Thanom sa d
the U Sand al ed forces n V et
nam were able to nft ct heavy co
sunlt es On the North V etnamese
and V et Cong fo ces
Marshal Thanom added
A arge
n nber of them have surrendered
and the r wounded have ncreased
Th s eads us be ve that the com
mun sts are grow ng weaker wh Ie
the a1 es are gett ng st anger w th
the esu t thnt there can be nego
t at on for pea e

FOR SALE
1965 Ford AngUa Duty paid
Telephone 20512 Ext 10 before 430

other Senators as cosponsors

conSlltut on In hl;arings that could
spark renewed arguments over Pre

sldent Jobnson s policies
The Arkansas Senlltor

saId

the

committee wants expert
testimony
Qn Just how democrat c the const tuuon wJlI prove to be 10 opera
t on from the pOint of e vlhao ver
sus m I lary control In the futurt:

1

and Culture
Arya editors

tr nc an t mann ng pol ce stat ons
as Ihe de dl ne fa hem a end he
lhrce day st ke d ew neare
1 he pol ce wanl more pay beller
h us ng and he ens atemcn
of
some d sm sseo co leagues
The author t es have g ven
he
k ng po emen a warn ng
po fo d y r Ihey wan 0 avo t!
I c ng lreatcd a
absentees wh h
"'ould mean d sc pi nary act on
Meanwh Ie m ny pol cemen
re
rna ned locked up n the cap lal s
T ha Ja I awa t ng r al fo defy ng
ban on publ c gathe gs mposed
on he c ty las week
Most of the men n Ja I were ar
ested Saturday when armed bo de
secur ty pol ce rounded p
I 000

D Ih

pol cemen W110 had

/

feature at the
to improve the

van
Chavan s house and that of Pr m
M n ster Mrs lod ra Gandh
and
several key nstallat ons n
Delh
were yesterday st II unde~ guard by
armed lOOPS from two
balta! oos
brought nto the cap lal as ape
caut onary 11 ave
Border secur ty pol ce and
nc
of the central police reserve also 0 I
palrol dUI es

Aden Steps

Agents

he

Monday

a

to

the Co
euder d

gave
at On
state

pe
Matka vee de ounced the suits 5
and a om", a s of the federa gov
e ment as
t a tors
and
sa d
F LOSY has condem ed them all to
death at he ha ds of ts cornman
d s
rhe na
obJe t ve at the terro
5t ampalgn s to for e Br ta
to
s ult e U e
federat on and
hu d
Ade over to FLOSY

United Van Lines 01 USA

Packing mOVing customs clearance and forwarding

Excellent paeklng and safe tratlSshlpment at cheaper rates

Phone 22581

Cape

Kennedy

dig a bole

ID

the moon s swUce to

test wbether it can take the

M~nuscript

List
'fp-Be Published

KABUL Apnl 20 (Bakhtar)A lIst and catalog of manuscnpts
WIll lle published here pnor to the
mtematlonal manus<:npt semi
nar and expOSitIOn, the orllanls
~ng committee decIded Tuesday
Partlclpanlj; Will come from
AustrIa Bntam the Federal RepublIc of Gel'inany France In
d,a Iran PakIStan the SOViet
Umon Turkey the UAR the Unr
ted
States and YugoslavIa
It
The five day seminar IS to start
July 30
The preparatory meetmg was
attended by Hafez Nour Moham
mad Khagadal chIef of the Ro
yal Secretanat and heads of de
partments from the Mmlstries of
EducatIon and informatIOn and
Culture

GARDEZ Apnl 20 (Bakhtar)
-RepresentatIves of the people
of dIfferent parts of Pakthla the
woleswals and Governor Moham
mad Azlm held a two-day Jlrgah
thIS week to dISCUSS extendmg
and preservmg t~ forests for the
proV1nce

Governor Azlm who also heads
the Pakthla Development Autho
nW desc1;1bed the regIOnal deve
lopment plan
He pomted out
that the area s major resource
was itS forests and that the pro
vmce'S prosperity depended on
explOltmg them mteUlgently

on

Surveyor 3 rs des gned to
weight

?

:~I~F~1t."

hour

the retro-rocket

s~stem

was

were

then

lethsoned
Further

commands

gIven for tbree small brakmll roc

Thursday after a 65-bour

m p b (5 kph) 13 fcct (4

above the lunar surface
From there wItll enmnes sWltcll
ed olf the spacecraft gatlf:red speed

there was a possibIlity of a slight
power problem whIch was bemg 10
vesligated

alia n land 109 at about "ght m 105
an bour (13 kph)
Offic als at the Jel Propulsion

The flight controller said the
spacecraft was
drawlOg the same

Laboratory s con""trol stat on
here
said that Surveyor 3 had made a

of power as It did durIng
braking atage wben ,t lIsed
small rockets e~en though

perfect three pomt land ng on ItS
tr pod ladamg glar
ft was nOI yet known
wbelher

had been scot to sw tcb the
power off after landmg

the televiSIOn camera
and
other
nstruments aboard the
spacecraft

The power drain he added

was

The spacecraft was

5~

miles (84

km) above the lunar surface ~hen
the braking rocKets began firmg for

40 seronds to prevent Ihe Surveyor
from smashlOg lOtO

~e

moon

After SIOWlOg Surveyor 3

prepared by the Just ce Mmlstry to
lis budget for 1346

Farah Traders
Form New Co.

Paving Begins On
Northern Highway

down

Mohammad
Ibrah m
Shorlfi
direotor general of
nformation n

the M n stry of Informat on and
Culture and Ahmad AI Kabzad
adv sor to the Educat On Min stry
are accompanying the M nister on
his trJP

I

UNESCO bel eves an

nformed

A deep sludy of past c v 1 saUons
th s area w II throw hgbt on the
c VII sation of the
whole
world
lD

UNESCO bel eves
sa d

tbe

nformant

Afghan stan has been at he cross
roads of all traced c viJ sat ons of
the past 10 th s reg On of the world
the mformant said All past c v I
sat ons have left a great wealth of
culture n Afghan stan
The civlhsat Qns of th s part of

the world have played a h ghly m
portant role n the development of
sc cnce rehg on art and archltec

FARAH

Apr I 20

(Bakblar)-

The traders of Farah have nvested
mo chan Af I 300 000 n a planl
called Farah Wool and Carpet Com

pany
The shnreholde s of the new com
pany met for the first t me Tuesday
to elect a pr s dent vice pres dent
board of d rectors and regertts
Hal Mohammad
Ebrah m was
elected plesldent and the v ce pres
dency went to HaJ
Mohammad
Azam The hree who we e elected
members of the board of d rectors

arc Hal

Obe

dull~h

Mohammad

Kaz m HaJ Feda Mohammad aod
Fazl Ahmad
Mohammad Hussa n
was e ccted a member of the board
of egents
The fi st meet ng of the sharehol
ders was also attended by Moham
mad Bash r Loud n Governor of
Farah The Governor expressed app ec at on fo th s n aB.ve
taken

KABUL April

20

urday at tbe M10 stry of
and Informat on Club

Culture

Broadcasters Dews wnters translators poets and Pashto WrIters w II
take part

The dIrector general of

tbe Do-

partmeot for Pi\shta Development

how
to
standardise
use
and
style 10 vanous kmds of
Pashto
wr t ng

Hunger May Be Key
To Longer life

holdmg of the semi

nar s based on the recommendatIon

of the Loya Jugha of 1964 and the
Canst tution

KHARKOV
Apnl 20 (Tass)
The Kharkov
b ochem st Vlad
Imlr N kltln has advanced a hypo
theSIS expla nmg the mechamsm
of

Russia Says Bonn Overtures
Must Not Disturb Unity
EAST BERLIN April ~O (Reuter)Tbe Soviet Upton warned Tuesday that It would not permit West
German overtures to I\foscow 6 allies In East Europe to upset Com
mlIn1st unlty
SovJet Communist Party leader deve~prnent of political economic
nd cultural contscta with all ststes
Leonid Brezhnev in 8n hpur lon~
.,cludlng West Germany
speech to the East German party
But U!ey w1ll pever agree to do
congress here launched a strongly
worded attack on West Germany s so at the expenae 0) unity at the
eXP!'nse of the Interests of the flOrecent moves to Improve relations
(aUst community as n whole or
with the East.
He said Bonn was using these the IndiVIdual countries specIfica}
split communist Europe and ISOlate Iy the German Democratic Repub
e
East Germany
The Soviet leader assured the
Bonn had stretched out a hand 10
Germany that
th.. soclallat countries of Europt>- delegates 01 East
:put there is .. stone clenched in their rights and intereats are as
II they must think we Communists case and dear to us as they are to
c
are very naive to hope that we
It need be
he went on
we
~on t notice thia stone
Brezhnev saId \pe Soviet Union sl ali defend them firmly and resa
and other socinlist countri~s wllIJ.ted I tely with all our might

reJuvenat ng

the

organ sm

by hunger
Professor Nlkltln has establish
ed that the pancreas and the ad
renal glands play a eonstderable
role m agmg The first the S~I
entISt believes changes consider
ably WIth ~he passmg of years It
produces less and less honnon~s
oJ Insulin whICh helps tissues to
process nutrient substances
The lldrenal glands whICh produce hormones antagoDlsts of In
sulm behave dlffCl"ently
WIth.
tIme Their number does not de
mmlsh So the balance between
the two types of ho1'tl10nes grad
ually becomes upset InsWIO.s ac
tlvllY 10 processmg nutrients be
comes suppressed and they accumulate m cells agmg the orga
!'Ilsm NlkltlO believes that hun
ger may help to restore the bal
anee !If hormones /n the organ
Ism Having eXisted for some
time without fnod th\: orgamsm
begms a~tlve\y to eat up the
food stored In the cells

res an hour The generators pro

an

The first s gn that Dr Adenauer
was dYing came early In the mom
n ng when· a bullet n ssued by the
team of doctors tendmg him spoke
for the first t me of a very grave
cond t on
Seven docto s a tended hlm 10 h s
Rh nes de \' I a Towards the end
he had been n an oxygen tent
D Adenauer began the exhaus~
ng task of bu Id ng up h s war torn

uu

y n

1~4~

a

the age of 73

wh n mos men a e ret cd

00

a pen

so
Throughout h s long chancellor
sh p he never ceased to aston sh
Germans and foreigners by his ex
traord nary vigour
He became Chancellor w th
hs

Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal signs
the condolence book to express hIS sympathy at the death
of former FRG Chancellor Konrad Adenauer The ambas
sador of the German Fl1deral Republic Dr Gerhard Molt
mann stands hy

country occup cd

Tour

10

the M n stry of Informat on
and
Culture Wah Zalmal sa d the par
tic panls w 11 exchange views
on

four months

~ystem

45 days

come through Sher Khan

operatIOn

Adenaur on Tuesday
The former Wes( German Chan
celler d ed at h s Rh neslde home in
Rhoe dorf near here Wednesday
The elder statesman
who was
hancellor for 14 years was bed
r dden for over a week
fighting
bronch t sand
nfluenza
wh ch
weakened h s hearl and clrclflatory

Un on

ghundl and Tasbgozar ports

In

la n Harold W Ison and the Pnme
M mster of Italy Aldo Moro will
al1end Ihe funeral of Dr Konrad

of Is brak10g rockets

of good nelghbourly rclat ons agreed
10 del ver It rap dly The wbeat w Il

been

BONN Apr I (Reuter and BBC)
-Un ted States Pres dent Johnson
Pres dent of France General de
Gaulle the Pr me M Dlster of Bn

Surveyor 2 crashed Into the moon

10

hammad Naser Keshawarz VISIt

ed the Shad an area and saw
the asphalt m xmg and stone
breakmg equ pment and the elec
tr c generators The asphalt plant
processes 3B tons an hour It has

Adenauer Dies; World Leaders Pay Tribute

Amer ca 5 first successful soft land
ng on the moon last June 2

The purchase was made when the
wheat supply 10 parts of the country
was found to be
nsuffic ent and
aft~r the SOVlet Un on on the bas s

have been tarred

Plans call for three layern of
asphalt w th a total th ckness of
9 centimetres OutsIde the clttes
the h ghway WIll be 10 metres
w de 7 of them paved In Mazare
Shar f tself the h ghway Wlll be
14 metres w de 11 of them paved
Tuesday Balkh Governor Mo

duce 400 kIlowatts of power
hour

m les from Surveyor I wbleh made

WIll be completed

lometres

by the traders of Farah wh ch he

KABUL ApTlI 20 -"{Bakhtar) The delivery of 20000 tons of wheat

A sem nar to d scuss development
and popular sahon of the natIOnal
language of Pasbto w Il begm Sat

MAZARE SHARIF ApTlI 20
(Bakhtar) -Pavmg of ijJe 122 kl
lometre
Mazare Shar f Sheberghat! sect on of the Pule Khum
r Mazare
Shanf Sheberghan
h ghway has begun So far SIX kl

sa d w \I mprove handling of woo
and ncrease he carpet ndustry n
the prav nce

20,000 Tons Wheat To Be
Delivered 1n 45 Days

(Bakhtllr)-

answers

The stone break ng
machmes
ha vc a .capac ty of 200 cubIC met

were funettODlng properly

purchased from the Soviet

Flnanc al AlTa rs stud ed

part in the five..()ay meet ng in Paris

last september after failure of one

Pashto Seminar
Opens Saturday

He saId the

cular
The study of art and arch.
Icclure dutmg thcse per ods s h ghly
fase nal ng
tbe nformant added

n general and thc Koshan and To-

Surveyor 3 came down about 400

be ng evaluated

concern ng records deallhg With the

mur d and Gandahara art in pari

Will cover past c villsat ons

metres)

mile Journey through space
OffiCials sa d the spacecraft was
accept og command
s gnals
but

KABUL AprD 20
(Ba~tar)
The Meshrano itrgah s CollUlUttees
on BUdgetary and Financial Main
and Legal and LegIslatiye Affairs
met Tuesday Tbe Comrmttco on
LeglslaUve and Legal Affatrs approv
cd the regulatIons governing local
tran{portatlon The meeting was
cha red
by Senator
Mohammad
Am n Khogan
An amendment to the regul\lUoqs
leg b IIty of offiCIals SIgnatures was
also approved by lbe eommiltee
The committee on BUdgetary and

s udy

)wh ch begins Tuesday

the benefit of mank nd

His

kets on the lOstrument sect on Itself
to fire redlX=lOg speed
to three

amount
Ibe final
,ts own
a s gnal

frolll Afghanistan the Soviet Union
Iran Jndla anll- Pakistan will take

nlSlan under the gu dance of

of a manned ship and Its astronauts
It settled ooto the lunar sur'facc

217000

oriental sts Dnd officials

p<5rtance of th s hislor c day and
prayed for tbe prospenty of Afgha

PASADENA, California April 20 (Reuter)Amenca s Surveyor 3 Wednesday landed gently on the moon s
Ocean of Storms and began sending back television pictures less
than an hour later Today It was to try digging Into the moon 6
surface with Its artificial arm
A
It landed
after a n_ perfect to about 300 m les (480 km) an
launch from

Expert§

source told a repor er of. the Kabul
T mes th s morn ng thai there s a
great wealth of culture want ng to
be found n the Central As lin re
g on There s much hlStor cal ev
dence wh ch should be surveyed and
stud cd and the results publ shed for

Surveyor Soft Lands On Moon,
Tries To Dig Hole Today

\

Jirgah In Pakthia
Agrees On Forest
Conservation

all over the world

mortal meeung m the city s main

Malesty the King

was also announced

FIOSY

e

KABUL ~Apnl ~O
(Bakbtar)Yestcrday was the aru\lversary of
the martyrdom af Emam Hussam
grandson bf Mohammad to Kar
bala
Their Royal Higbnesses Pnnce
Ahmad Sbah and Marshat Shah
Wall Khan GhaZi attended the me-

prayers
The gathering was also attended
by envoys of some islamIC coun
trIea
In other parts of the country re
I g ous figures gave talks on the m

held

24 hour demonstrat on outs de
the
house of Home M n ster Y B Ch

Mohammad Nojim
of newspapers nnd

omclals ol the MIDIstry

Tak a Khana n Cbendawal
at
II 45
Wednesday and
offered

ARIANA PACKERS

43

Fulbr ght dtselosed
meanwwle
Relations Com
thaI lhe Fore gn
m lIee s prepar ng to take a deta,1
ed look at Soulh Vletn~m spew

By A Stall Writer
•
KABUL Aprli 20,The MInIster of Information and Culture Mohammlld Osman
Sldky left Kabul today fot France to attend a UNESCO seminar
which will study projects for Investigation of past Civilisations In
Central l\sla the craclle of world clvUlsatlon
ture the In(ormant so. d
The Minister
was seen off at
UNESCO IS plann ng a study ex
Kabul International airport by the
tendmg ovez: several
years
The
Deputy Minister
fot Information

wh c un fD ms began e urn ng a
d ty Y s e day d reel ng the c ly s

nate Democrat c Jeader and chau
man of the spec al group has called
for substantial reducllons tn U 5
forces
He s author of a resoh)

lIon to that effect

~

NEW DELHI Ap I IS (Reutc
rice n the r fam 1 ar blue-and

has been
1st va tau

:1

Sfgna,t1ire ~~bQltyii
Concerns COmmittee

DELHI POLICE
QUIT STRIKE

Gold Dust-Up
((;0

PrIce At

by the

Un ted

States Br ta n and France

But by

early 1951

GOOr Govenwr
Takes Over Post
In Chaghcharan
CHAGHCHARAN
Apr I
20
(Bakhtar) - Tbe new governor of
Ghor Abdul Rasoul Pasbtoon ar
r ved In Chaghcharan Tuesday
He was welcomed to the city by
n any res dents nclud ng
sludents
elders and the prov DC al offic als
After read ng the decree nam ng
h m governor Pashtoon
conveyed

to tbe people lhe greetmgs of H s
Malesty the K ng
Pasbtoon saId lhe time bas be
come more demand Dg for the peo-

ple of AfghaOlstan

If we arc go-

ng to $ucceed 10 our plans f we
are to ~vercome Illiteracy and po
verly and ill health completely )Ill

of us must make an allout efforl
He continued there should be
full collaborauon and cooperatIon
between the government and- the
people
l',10SCClW

Apt I 20

(Tass) -

FloatIng! power staUon$ are to be
used In the northern regions of Ihe
SOY e~ Union
WhlCh are
remote

from gr ds
Th~ float ng ~wer stat on Sever
noye Styame (norlhern I ghts) .has
a d splacement of 2 000 tons Two
gas turbme sets each with a capa

clly of 10000 kJlowalts nstalled m
the ship work on I qu d fuel The
crew of the stat on s 25 strong

Their Majesties
Send Condolences
KABUL

Apr I 20

(Bakhtar)-

The r M aJest es the K ng and Queen
have sen a c.ondolence telegram to

P es dent and Mrs He nr eh Luebke
on he death of former Federal Gel'

mon Republ c Chancellor

he had won perm ss on

set up a fore gn mmistry and a
year later the
occupymg powers
gave h s government
almost com
pletc sovereignty
Under h s stable government the
West German
economy
moved
ahead rap dty and Dr
Adenauer
was able to play a lead ng part n
the establ shmenl of the European
Common Market
He took West Germany nto a
detente w th France upder Pres dent
de Gaulle a move wh ch he regard
ed as a p nnacle of h s chancellor

(0

Konrad

Adenauer
Accordmg 10 another report lOS
trud ons have been ssued to Af
shan Ambassador
n
Bonn D
Mohammad Yousuf to attend the
late Chancellor s funeral as spec a
representative of HIS Maje&ty
Pr me M n ster Mohammad Ha
sh m Ma wandwal has sent a message of condole..lce 10 FRG Pr me
M n s er Kurt K es nger

sh p
D Adenllu r
bowed out relue
lanlly as nancellor n 1963 10 fa
'lour of h s econom cs m 0 ster Lud
w S Erhard but rema ned cha rman
of h s Chr s an Democratic Party
uol I last year res gmng after hiS
YO h b r hday
He kept up h S energet C Joterest
n government pol cy n retuement
and w~s part cularly Critical of

Home Briefs

Chancellor Erhard
Only lasl February he v olently
allaeked the projected East West

GARDEZ Ap
20 (Bakhtar)-A publ c I brary was opened m
Khost
Monday
by
General
Az m Governor and PreSIdent
of the
Pakht a
Development
Author ty

Trea y to prevent the spread of ou
clear weapons saymg the
Sov et
Un on planned to use It to strike at
West Germany s economy
The late Adenauer s last urgent
pol tIcal Wish was for the unifiea

Heads of
pro v nc al
depart
men s Iht: mayor of Khost
and
prom nent c t zens took part In

Adenauer Imp~essed the urgency
of the matter on chancellor Kurt
Georg KleslDger when he saw him

the opemng ceremome$ of the
new I brary
The I bralY now has 3000 books
It w II be open

6 pm each day

from 7

am

to

t on of

E~rope

for the last time
KesInger d sclosed thiS In a tele
vis ori speech payln8 mbute to the
former Chancellor Illst mght.
(Cont n ed on page 4)
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PLANS FOR AGRICULTURAL GROWTH.
~...-.

The speeeh by EDcb1eer Mit Moha'mmad Akbar ~ MliIIster of Airtculture and Jrii.
glltlo~ on the PI!ms of his MInistry for the
CO\Ultry'l\ agriCUltUral development during the
ThJtd Five Year Plan Is bound to draw the at·
tentjon of the public at a time when we are
compelJ.ed to accderate the pace of our agrIcultural growth. The MInIstry's projects will have
a d~1!Ied lelIll,Ct on the volume of some of our
tra4itlenal e~pOrts, such as carpels, kar.ikul,
casings and herbs. They will also put us on the
roa,d to se!f·SufIlclency In agriculture
In a country In which more than 85 per
cent of the po.J!ulatlon Is engaged In agriculture,
.and more than 70 per cent of our national In·
come relies upon agriculture, It Is appropriate
that plans attend to the growth of agriculture
In the country. Since the First and Second
Five Year Plans concentrated on projects aimed
at bulldlng up the Infrastructure of our economy, the burden on the government to ensure
the Improvement of agriculture and meet shor·
tages Is particularly heavy now. Tbe report
by the MInIstry of Agriculture shows that Af·
hanlstan has 14 million hectares of land fit for
~ultlvatlon But of this, oDIy 1.54 million hectares Is utilised annually for agncul&ure. U we
d In bnuging under cultivation at least
~~~e:f the remaining 14 million hectares within
the next decade, we can feed double the prest 0 ulatlon of Afghanistan.
en p p
.
of
I_
One of the most Important aspcc:Is
agr
culture In Afghanistan Is the utilisation of subterrauean waters In many paris of the country
th
ar signs that labd now lying barren was
o~e wa~red by underground canals. Present
elforls to u~ this water 13 one of the most
Important aspects of our programme to Improve
agriculture in Afghanistan. We are happy to
notice that the newly established AgrIcultural
Bank has already Imported an adequate number of water pumps to be iJlstalJed In the Kata-

waz area and other parts of the country to tap
subterranean waters.
The Ministry of Agriculture I'; lis compre.
henslve programme to solve lhe problems of
agriculture In Afghanistan, WIll alsO concentrate
during the next five years, On increasing th~
yield of land pnsently under cultivation. !J.'hIs
Is being done by the dtstributlon and utlllsatJOD
of Improved wheat seed, scientific use of ter.
tIlJser, control of plant and herb disease, COn.
trof of cattle dtsease, dtstributlon and use of
better agricultural Implements and applfcatJon
of .ptodem scientific methods. There have been
occasions when large nUmbers of our cattle
have died during the winter shortage of hay.
The Ministry now plans to stock fodder to over.
come this problem
Establishment of cooperatives to help far.
mers with credits to buy agrIculturaJ. Imple.
menls will be encouraged by the MInIstry. ThIs
WIll surely facilltate the sale of tractors, water
pumps- and other equipment Imported by the
Agricultural Bank.

'.,
LIkeWIse ii num~r of hew
Irngation pro;ll!cts, stuwes and
surrveys, work, for ~ whlcll has been
comp!eted, will be launched, in
vanous PB1'ts <if the ~.'!Dtry.
GenerallY 90 per cent of the
funds allocated for irrigation projects are for large prt!:iects. The
rest will be spent on budding and
improvmg smaller sy§lems.
It is eVIdent- that large ImgalIon projects become productIve
only after a long penod of tlroe
but smaller projects. r'lllch this
stage more quicklY Hence. It IS
necessary to draw \UJl long term
programmes for large projects.
Smaller
ungatlon
projects,
when eno\l&h JedU:U.!'al personnel
are available, hav!, been~ mcluded

says the paper, some enemlCS of Islam provoked BOrne dlSpules These
stopped the progress of Islam and

The recent decIsion of the government to send wheat to the provlD-

provoked war

The foLlowmg speech was gIven
by UN Secretarll-General U Thant
at the United NatIOns a/flees here
on Mondnu

Mr Shabbaz, Ladies and Gentle
men
I am really very happy to be able

to meet With you and Wish you all
the best during my brIef stay In
thIS histone CIty

Smce my arnval here I have had
,very extensive discussions with the

honourable Prune Minutter and For·
tlgn M,nIster I am very Bratifitd to
know that the government of AIghamstan appreciates your workthe pace ot xour "'?rk; the quality
of your wor1( and the nature of the
relallonship befweel> the UNDP personnel here and their government
counterparts I am •ve'Y glad to
know that your relationship with the
government .ot Atgluppstan as well
as the people of Afgh~p.Jptan has
been very warm and unaerstandlng
I Just want to say a word about
the nature of the funcUons expected of you When I was m Colombo,
New Dethi, and Kathmandu I said
the same messtlge, that is what IS
more important than the pertormance of your function is to understand, to appreciate and to help the
governmedt and people to which
you are accredited
What IS most unportant IS the
human factor I think in your retaI Uonshtp with the government and
•people of 'AIghanistan, it will be
very rewarding 11 you bear in
mind the Imp-ortance of the human
factor, the spirit of understanding,
the spirit 01 co-operation, tlte willingness to understand the other
man.'s pomt of view and to put Be~oss the message of the UOltcd Nations 10 the peopl.. everywhere
In a very real sense all of you
are the ambassador4 of the United
NatIons You liave to project the
good image of the UN to the people

ccs. establish canteens m the MlDlStries and offiCIal depal'tmenlB to Ilravide wheal 10 elVll servants, supply
Oour 10 markets and combat hoard109 demanded that we should start
Imporhng wheat, the paper says,
The decisIon to IDlporl wheat
from the Sov,tt UOlon win help us
allam the e~pec'ed froWuJ resulliIi

The differences were over the elec-

tIOn of a khahfat-an IslamiC tradllion left by Prophet Mohammad
Three khahfats
were
elected,
but when the need for electlon of a
four:th arose, there were differences
between Mazrat Mawya and Hazrat
All Ben Abu Tahb Relations bet~
ween these two families
became
stramed
Mawya appolDted hiS son, Yazld,
durmg bls own lIfetime khehfat of
.slam
Yazld was a playbov
and a drunkard Arter becommg
khahfat, he tried to bnng pressure
On the grandsons of Mohammad, or
the sons of Ali Imam Hasan and
Imam H usseln to gIve h,m a pledge
of obedience It was then that some
Moslems In Koofa Invited Imam
Hussein to come to their city and
be their kbahfat They said they
would not obey Yazld
When the Imam and hiS famdy
were gOing to that cIty lroOPS of
YaZid surrounded them In a desert
called Karbala They asked
the
Imam to pledge allegiance to the
khahfat of Yazld Imam Hussem
saId he wanted to go to Damascus
and talk to Ya.zJd on the future of
Jslam But he would not give aIleglance to a man who was Dot a
good Moslem and did not abide
by the prmclples of Islam This led
to a fight and tbe Imam and all the
members
of hiS party
were martyred
In the desert
Wednesday's
public

.I

f

b

n

holiday m/lrked that occasion 10 Q
IslamIC countrIes of the world
Tuesday s Am! In an edlloflal
commenIs on the purchase of wheat
from the SOVIet UnIOn It saya thIS
step comes at a time when we need
to stabIlIse the pnce of wheat in
the country and distribute It 10 a
balanced manner So It is plcsslDg
and timely
I he

The Vatican mamtamed erobsrrassed SIlence over the disclosure. by
the Nattollal Cathohc Reporter at
the confidential birth coptrol report
submitted to Pope Paul last June

I

Falsal 'and th~ Bupporters of fmam
Al Badr were preparlOg for a showdown With PreSident Nasser
HThe desultory fighting and bombmg charactenstlc 01 the 2o-month~
The report accordIng to the week
old: ceasetlre in Yemen threatens to
Iy edited III Kansas City,· Kansas turn into full-sc'ale guerrilla war(u S) recpmmended the end ot the tare later thIS year," he s81d
ban on artificIal contraceptives
Brady saId King Faisal was arm
while a dlssentlOg conservative 109 hts forces With Llghtrung and
Hawker Hunter tighters from Brlmmute asked for Its retention
tatn and Hawk surface to alr missdThe Rome newspaper 1l GWTnale es from the Untted States LaUDchd lLali l o said the Kansas City leak 109 pads and runways Just over the
lOOked like an attempt at putlinl:' border from Yemen would be tully
operatIonal In SIX months
pressure On the Vatican for a deti
nlte statement
A commentator In the SoYlet Red
Army paper Krasnaya Zveda wrote
The Jakarta armed forces news- that the main directlon ot Washing
paper Angalkan Benend,ata said ton s secret serVIce IS 'espIOnage,
Chtne.§e in IndoneSia are wagmg re- subversion, terror. ~abotage, the
bellion agal.l1st the government
hunt for miUtary secrets ot SOCIa
The paper said, "The Chmese list countnes and first of all the
want the P K I (the banned Indone- SOVIet Unlon"
SlOn Communist Party) to come
He quoted the West German rnaback to power
gazlne Oer Spiegel as saYing that
CIA consists mainly of lour branViolence 10 East Java was said to ehes information (collection, analbe organised in Jakarta and Soura
YSl8 and appraisal at mtelligence
baye \(lh east
E
J
t
1)
b
information). planmng (. thiS is a
ava cap! a
y cer
tam organisations, the paper said
camouflaged name
because this
The New York Tunes saId that branch deals With the organisation
J3ritlsh an" French mercenaries of espionage and subversive operawere aiding Yemeni royahsts and tlons), SCIentific-technical (the obtheir SaudI Arabian allies
taining ot espionage lnformation in
the ft~d of SCIence and engme-ering,
A despatch filed from Jeddah, the orgonlsdtton 0' lntelllgence by
Saudi Arabia. by Thomas Brady menns of speCIal planes and satel~
after an is-day trip through royal- lites) and the organisational and odist~held areas of Yemen, saId King mmlstraUve branch
I
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also harmonising functions It IS
very dim~ult, of courso, to harmo~
nise the attltudes and actIons of
only two indiVIduals It is much
more diftlcult to hacnonise or to
try to find a common denominator
In the attltudes and conceptlons and
-policies of 122 member states So
my approach to aU proillems Is one
of finding a common denomtDator
If there Is a couilIct hetween two
member states, three member states,
or four members states, my first approacli Is til trT to find a common
denomioator, the meeting ground
In otheI' words to harmonise the attitudes of these contending parties
I think this Is rDJ< approach to all
Mr Sbahbaz has po~ied 0111 the problems, because I believe, as J
role of. the UN 10 the mamtenance have been .aYlng all along, I believe
of peace and my particular role. My 1P the future at mankind I believ.e
conception of the human 8ltUatlon, In th.e future of hwnanity, homo
as :)l:OU all know 1 am sure, 15 one sapiens,-because I believe In the
~oD.<:eplllln based on great qualltles
concept of a great human BYDthewhich are the keys to an arreat re- sis. In spIte at all our dl1lerences
ligions
m our religions,. In spite of our dlt·
My approach to all prohlems is ferences 10 political ideologies, ID
motivated by the 'conSideration for SPite of our differences in the colour
the charter of the United NaUons of our skln, I thlnk humanity IS
The charter ..ys explicitlY that the m!lrchlDg toward s great synthesis.
members should h1(e together m
As most ot yqu are aware I bepeace with one another as good lieve 10 a concept ot thesis, antitheneighbours That is a very wise dic- sis and SJUlthesls I feel very strongtum The found!flg lath""s 22 years lY that there are unmjstakable signs
.JOo enjoined upon the member sta- that humanity is marching toward
tes to live together In peace with a great SyntheSiS
one another, and also to unite our
With thIS understaoding, it you
common strenllth lor the achieve- discharge your obligations and res'
ment of commol; objectives
ponslbilities, I am sure your work
And also the UN must be a cen
will not only be crowned with suctre to harmonise the aetlons of cess but there will be better relamember states J thmk this Is a very tionshIps between the UN lIDd its
Important provlsion of the charter
member states and better undersThe UN must be a.. harmonising tanding of the United Natlowr lb.nccentre The centre to harmonise the tions by the peoples of the United
actions of the memb~r states, With Nations
a view to the achJeveinent of comj just want to take' this opportu·
mon objectives This harmonising mty of wlshlDg all of you, all the
function 18 in my view the most im
best, tbe best of health, the best 'at
portant function of the United Na- wealth and happmess Thank you
Uons Your f.unctions in a way are very much

Gargantuan Probleml-eDaFaeingThe World Today

i

S

p.

with whom you deal The UOlted
Nations in a way reflects the cumulative or collective set up of the
peoples of the world The UN wlll
be as strong or as weak as its members states wish It to be It the
members wish the UN to be strong,
the UN wUl he strong 11 the mimhers WIsh the UN to remain weak,
the UN will remain weak So the
UN has all the advantages and shortcomingS of the coll.cl,l've membership As you all know the UN comprises today 122 mell1bers and there
are mdications that it will grow
into 130 or 132 in the next two or
three years.

-_._------_.. ---:-..:..'.....;....---------...,...
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6. director

UN Told Human Factor Most Important

The Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation
also has extensive p~ans to produce more meat,
sugar beels, mIlk, silkWOrms, karakul etc. For
the successful Implementation of any plan, the
cooperation of the people Is needed We weI·
come these measures and hope that with the
cooperation of the people we will achieve self·
suffiCIency In agriculture

With the unport of gram from
our fnen,dly neglhbourmg country,
'he SOViet Union, a major part of
the needs of the Department of Food
Procurement w,lI be mel, the edltOrial says

3. opportUnIty
4. to ftJIresent

To boost agricultural production, there are
44 projects in the Third Five Year Plan At
~easl 171,059 tons of wheat seed for planting In
IrrIgated land and 32,000 tons of wheat seed for
"dry planting" Imported from abroad will be
distributed amoug farmers. It Is estl~ated that
mor,: thau 440,000 tons of fertIlise! wilt be
distrIbuted. It Is hoped that wheat production
by the end of the Third Five Year Plan will
rise to 321,500 tons annually.

--_---:.------:----:-------------HOME PRESS AT A. GLANCE
Tuesday s Heywad 10 an edltonal comments on the bu;torlcal sacrifice of the grandchlfdren of the
Holy Prophet Mohammad After
the death of Prophet Mohammad.

throughout

"r the woI1a learn to lIve together

'ur name

How much of a SID is sIZe? It
there a pOInt in human experlence ana, Inventlveness where
bIgness represents not progress
but a megalomaniac regreSSIOn?
The Torrey ClIDYOn carned
118,000 tons of crode 011 To carIW thla cargo she had been split
m half and extended from her
original size
New tankers are
planned to be much bIgger The
dimenSIOns of their potenbal dis·
listers WIll Incr!'ase In proportion
and thIS ought to be a factor con·
sldered along~lde any economic
savIng m blg'scale transport.
I remember A P Wadsworth.
the most .tern and stimulating
of edItors, reproving a young
reporter who bad used "big" as
an adjective "How big 19 bJg?
How small IS small?" he asked
But I fmd -myself now wonder'
!nil whetlier, evelJ WIthout benefit of defjnitIon t1;lere IS an instlnclIve recollDiSllbIe scale ,'of
growth in wblch sheer size domlnates all else and one wants to
say sllDply, like a child-whose
feet do not reach the' pedjUs of
an adult bIcycle, that it Is "too.
bIg"

By
leger,
future IS preferable to suDdivlstiflc consultatIon and concerted IOns, even if they fractlonlsed
actIon But the sheer extent of danger Is thIS obsessIOn with SlZe
the problem of. the Torrey Can' part of a deeper malaise? Does
Yon overwhelms If we are not modern man insISt on- buUding
ready y.et to cope WIth a tanker his p'yranllds of vastness In eveof thiS sIze when It Is ID trouble
ry sphere?
ought anybody to be bUIlding:
The dIrt bp at Aberfan was
bUYing and presl!tDabll( 1D9urli!g too bIg for safety Some hoWlIng
grossly larger cariie~? These are estates are too bIg for good 1JIllobvlOllll hiI\dslgHt·_questIQDS But nagement Some CIties are too
Oil tankers are oIlly one example bIg for CIvilIsed IIvlllg, except
ot a current fascmabon With for the mos~ prl\li\eged. The bigGargantua
'
gesl factones are not always the
most productive or happIest. Big
Jumbo jets ~d poPulOIlll Con· cars are not th!' safest and they
cords are to be the ~6roplanes of are greedy of crowded. roads, ~t ,_
lhe futUre. They may seem no not b,ow.ever lmposslbl to ak'"
bIgger to today'S c)tUdr'll' than some effQrt 'against t:ls
~
Vel0s seemed to theIr parents. of 1I1gantism
In ,:..Bermud { '
Qut the way is, in~e¢. dIfIlCIIIt IOstan~, the dimensjons
to lmd· around ~ ~1I~Ul1on tha~ are, co\}troUed So th!l.t no vehicle
growth and progress 'DIust al
IS permItted If It Iii butger -ffi~
?,aya b!' automatlcall:v- expressed 60 IOcbes by 160.. aveli'? co1flns 80
10 tenns of ~e,. A mass ,Ptix!Uc'
into little estate car type..
tlOll:! "'l<mnmy"""With-all .Its ad·
If such rWes were more wid
vantages 111 Inoreasmg the avall- pread Iwe migii~ get mlUlufaC:
ability of' clieap lJoodll-lleellU! to rers to' concentrl'te on ~e"
have \lnJected human thoiijlht standards' for smaller can' l1Jld
WIth an attribute? mIStaken VIr;: •perhaps, shipS, Mil plane;.
tue of massI~en!'ss and agglo' earlier ge~eratlonB riiIWlilurIiID
meratIon for I.Is own sake.
was an elCliant accompllsliiife' f
I Five hund~ people
In one 1t mlgiI.t e1l.en app.Ued
ObViously, an 1lICQ!l of .~. pllme,ls better thl\D a hundred
many aspectS of m!1Dtlfa~'
from a small tanker brlDBs its people In tlve pll1Jles, whatever and development, brlilg \\De" be-"
related pattern of danger and the' balance IiI
Incidence 'of nefit of IIl1nlty to the-fuilirli'
urgent need for consideratIOns of danger' FIve· hundred thousand
'-<!!t. "
mantfm!, law reVlslon, of sclen'
tons pf. oIl m one tanke~ of the
(Con,tln"U on page ~ .,
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7. lmincb
8. department
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11. according to
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,,'peacefully? U 'Thant, the Sec'retary-General of the Umted
• Nations, believes that If all
1, ~c6untnes tned to
understand
· leach other and discuss their
differences Instead of fightIng
.' over them. there would be
,peace
· What can brmg thIS about?
•. How can the people of the
world get nd of war and thl'
differences whIch dIVIde them?
U Thant's answer IS educatIOn
EducatIon WIll enable people
to thInk about the thIngs they
have In common mstead of
theIr d.fferences Then theIr
thoughts WIll turn to peace, eco·
nomIc cooperatIon, and JustIce
: ihstead of war
U Thant calls the Umted
NatIOns a great umverslty
-where all nations come together
to study Here they can dISCUSS
ways of lIVIng together and raIsIng the standard of lIVIng of
U Thant waves goodbye at
all people In the world In thIS
Kabul airport.
mternatIonal school, natIOns
can InvestIgate the mutual
18. accident
problems they face and explore
WI)
ways to solve the problems of
the present and difficulties that
19. five year term
anse m the future
JL.....:., oJ"" may
People today are begmnmg
29. to win (won, won)
to understand that the general
,,;'.r. prmclples of all relIgIOns are
the same and that these general
21. national
.;.. prmc.ples are more Important
than the speCIfic ceremonies of
22. translatlon
the re!lglOns
4> .J
LIkeWise, educatIOn can make
23. contest
people see that dIfferent sysw \...... terns of government have the
same alms
Thmkmg abo.ut
24. headmaster
these Slmllar alms can do more
~ .r" to umte humllmty than thInkmg about theIr dIfferences
25. to serve as
Education
plays an
Impor,,;,.f """,-'> tant role In helpmg people, and
theIr econonues, theIr sQCletles
26 broadcasting
and thmking Therefore, U
..:;,....\f~).r. Thant says, all countrIes should
27. conference
try to Improve the qualIty and
...,..., 1 # quantIty of theIr educatIOnal
facilItIes

•

Tl1ird Student Crossword
ThIS crossword was made bU
c1l1's 11 C, Ghozi Htph School

1 to appreciate

ACROSS~

2. nooden

1 It IS wooden and It IS used
for wrItIng.
2. Either you WIll do It I sball
3 A large armoured mIlItary
vehicle Also a . .l arge contalner for
liquids
4. I am - - bIg- - - you are
5 It IS made of cloth and
some people lIve In It
6 You must rIde your biCycle on the correct --<>f the road
7 If you are hungry, you
must - - somethmg
8 The opposIte of "late"
DOWN:
1 A brown skmned food
whIch is found underground
9. Please - - the WrItIng on
the blackboard.
10 A very popUlar plaything
for Afghan boys
11 Kabul bIgger than
Chankar
12 I to play football /
13 - - Afghan people eat
nan
14 A kInd oUood we get from
ammals

,,;' .f

3. armoured
4 milltary
5. vehicle
6. container
. 7. Uqnld
8 correct
9. opposite
,
10. brown skinned
.5;1.,...,
11. underground
12. popular

r~'J~
13. plaything

He~

times

17. acUng

--

3. to believe

4. Instead of
5. to get rid of

rS"

" ,,;'.f

I; .5.r-":

6. education

7, tq enable

...,-..;- oSl.r.
8. justice

9 Investigate
10. explore

,,;,.f

..;...:S

are two more pen pal lelt\!rs which came to tlie Kabul

office during the winter vacation. ( As you remember, a
pen pal Is someone In a foreign country with whom you exchange letters. Having pen pals ts a very lnif;restJng way to
learn ahout other countries and other people's customs These
letters are from Turkey and Canada.
SIr,
1. Pen pal
I would apprecIate It If you
would be kind enough to pr10t
2. to exchange
my request for pen pals ,m your
newspaper.
3. custom
I am a natIve born Can~dlan,
28 years of age l. have many
mterests, InclUding sports, short
4. to appreciate
wave radIO, and the world scene
m general My favounte hobby
5. to print
IS collectmg stamps.
I would be pleased to hear
from anyone Thank you for
6. request
your assIstance
Smcerely,
7. native bom
JIm Bennett
';-"'1 JJ-. ;' ..J-"
9 South SprInger Avpnue
8. short wave radio •
North Burnaby
.\;"s' C;:Y \, y",I;
BrItish ColumbIa
9. world scene
Canada
Gentlemen,
10. hobby
I am a Turkish student, 22
years old I am attendmg the
Techmcal
Teachers' Tra1010g
lL to collect
College For Men, Ankara
1 am 10terested In collectmg
12. stamp
.stamps and Vlewcards I lIke to
travel Also I !Ike nature,
musIc and the. cmema very
13. assistance
much I have been m Fmland,
m West Germany, and m Bul14. to attend
garia for three months last
summer
15 view card
I woUld lIke to wrl te and be
frIends WIth boys and gIrls who
are mterested m stl10mps
16. nature
If you tell about me m your
newspaper, I shall be very
17. music
thankful.
c
_ ,h--Y'
Sihcerely yours,
HuseYl.1l Durmaz
Erkek Teknik YukSek
Ogretmen Okulu
HIs, eyes were bigger than his
Makma Bolumu
stomach. (Meaning: Be thought
Ankara, Turkey,
be could eat more than he could,
Question. Word Answers v.nd ,took too much fOOd).
Here are, the 'correct answers
l)j)JJ,l" count y.our nlIlckena be·
for the questIon wri)"d gram·
mar lesson exercIse last week
to.... "thl!Y're hatched. (Meaning:
1 Who, 2 WhICh, 3 WhICl1, Don't plan on something before
4 Who, 5 Who, 6 WhIch or It actually happens.)
Who, 7 WhIch or What, 8 What
P8O.l'Ie wbo'live III glasll houses
or WhIch, 9 Who, 10. Who, 11
shoUld..'t thi'ow stollllS' (Mean·
What, 12 Who, 13 What, L4
Ing: -1JOn't eI1UcJse 8OmeoDe for
WInch, 15 What or Wl1lch, 16 iiOmeth\iIg you aM guilty. of ynurseW)
•
Who, 1'7 WhICh, 18. What, 19
Who, 20 What, 21 Who,' 22'
Wliere there's a- will, there's a
",ay' (U you want to do someWli\ch or What, 23 Who, 24
thing, you can do Il)
Who,25 What

b,
Th>s slory was canrribur..d
dliulam GhauJ Fafld, an 11 B
s("dent a.t Ghaif.

Long, 10llg ago there was a
farmer whli had a hard-worliilng
donkey and a good dog. One
day he went to hIS farm. He
took his donkey and dog With
some com bread. The brea'd
was on tne baCK of Ine dOlUl:ey.
When the flU mer reacned lUS
farm, ne was bred lie rested
unaer a tree but l1iB dog and
dolUl:ey were waudng around
tne held • SudaenJy the dog
became nungry ana went to Ine
donkey ana sll1d, "Kind aonJtey,
WIll you let me get some bread,
please In
.. ~~o, walt until the Lord
wakes,' saId the donkey
1 ne aog wd not S<ly anytning
to mm aua turnea away iUI
hour later a woil sUClaeDly
came. Lne dOllJ<ey was l1'.I8ntened. Ine aog saw tne WOLt
"(:onung, too Lne aOllJ<ey swd
to tne t!scapmg aog, lUna Clog,
wnere are you llomg' VOll t
you see tne wait' heLp me~'
Walt until tne Lora waKes,"
saId tne (log, as ne ran away
1. farmer
2. hard·workini

11 mutual problelUS

.Y. \.i.:o..

oJ)lL.:...

3. com bread

12. to arise
,,;""":' ..c;.L

13. general principle

4. to reach
5. to rest

.s" ~ ...,. \....1
14. religion

6. suddeuly
~~

15. ceremonies
r-1J"
16. systems of government

"""",~.;.o..~
17. to play an Important role
1J~.f .5J\' IJ

I'r" ~

7. to become (became,
come)

be·

8 kind

9. to walt
10. to turn away

Ill- facillties
II frightened

More Pen Pal Letters Come

1L to threaten

I&. recommendation

2. throughout

19. common to all men

~;Y

u. to, be appointed

SChools JUld universItIes must
teach the things that are com1"9on to alJ men and hQW countrIes WIth dIfferent polItIcal
Ideas can lIve m peace
1 together

'The LOtd lWokes
,

12. to escape

yL...;1 ~;,.:!l~

20: political Ideas
..r"\....\ .51. .;~

13. to wake

100 Men Went To The Moon
The orlgmal amount of food
whIch the first group of astronauts brought WIth them to the
moon was 30,000 astronaut-day
umts
(500 astronauts X 60
days) After 12 days there
would be 24,000 umts remammg (500 astronauts X 12 days
equals 6,000 umts Subtract
6.000 from the orlg1Oal amount
of 30,000)
If thIS amount of 24,000 wuts
Lasted 40 days, there were 600
men eatmg It (24,000 dIVIded
by 40) Therefore, the second
group conSisted of 100 astronauts (600 men mInUs the ongmal 500 men)
(Rals Mohammad. llA student at Khushal Khan, SE'nt a
correct answer to the Kabul
Times office)
Here IS another puzzle for
you to try ThInk about It carefully befo•., answermg
It was noon 10 Berlm. Mr
Wh.te left his home to send a
telegram to hIS fnend, M1;,
Stone, In New York It took
Mr White five ITUnutes to walk
to the telegraph office It took
tWIce that time to send the telegram
The transmISSion of the telegram from BedIn to New York
reqUIred tWIce the total bme
elapsed smce Mr WhIte left hIS
house TWI~e thIS new total
was reqUIred to debver the telegram to Mr Stone m New York
When Mr Stone received the

1 original
2. amount

J'......
3. astronaut
4. unit
5. to equal
6. to sllbtract
7. therefore
8. to consist o(
9. minus
10 to think about
~Jlt

11. noon
12 telegram
('\,
r 1..r-:'

13 to take time
14. transmission

JIi.;; I
15. to requlre
16. to elapse

Some S.yings In English
1. stomach-

his ,
his

telegram, he looked at
watcn What t.me dId
watch say?

.......

17. to deliver

2. chlcken3. IIateh-

4. plan-

sTilJD£N1' SPECJ'M.,

5. actually -

1 Ghazl-170

SUBsettIPTI6NS"
6. hap)M!ft7. crlt1c:1se-

2. Babla Balkhl 159
3. Bablbla-l31
4. Faculty of. Letter&-77
5. Faculty of AJdcil1ture-55
6. Naderia-03
7. Alsha Dur&IlI-46

In healed

discuss on during the

confere nce delegat es overrul ed ob
Jed ons from ASIa s three most de
velopcd reg anal membe rs Japan
Austral ia and New Zealan d and re
solved to meet at mmiste r a1 levet
before Februa ry next year to dis
cuss steps to ncrease trade.

Br tain and the
Un ted States
Ceylon lnd a In
donesia Iran Japan Malays a Ne
pal .~w Zealan d
Pakista n the
JO ned Austral a

Phil R'flines and

Singap ore

n the

Tokyo De~lQtat on
restatur g the
compel ling urgency of A:;ia s de
stre for bigher I v ng standar ds
The resolut on called for the nia
x mum pass ble fore gn a d and 11
beral saUbn of trade anti ~ commo n
w111 for reg onal co operat on
Delega tes noted that n the 20
years s nee ECAFE was tormed it
had moved from reconst ruction to
econom c develop ment and now to
eg ana ecor'J.om c co-oper at on
Tbe rna 0 themes of the confe
rence were trade and the grow ng
th eat uf starvat on as As an popu •
at ons contmu ed to Ulcreas e
D oljght
part cular y n lnd a
had agg avated the c s s over the
past two years but the ea cause
as the eh on c d sease o[ ow p 0
du tv t)
Th~

tra man oj the As an Deve

opment Ba k
Takesh Watanb e
announ ed that he Bank wou d be
send ng out ts fi st survey m S5 ons
n he no the n autumn of th 5

)ea
He sa d he pa t cu a y favou~ed
mu nat ana P oJects espec a y )n
n t anspo
and po nled ou
hat
As an nat ons wh ch had fared best
we e those wh ch bu t p the r n
dus (IS 0 a ag cu tu a bas s
Ma ) de ega es Quest oned the
te ms 0
wh had was g ven by
he
advanc ed countr es
Repay
men s n some ases we e now run
n ng at the ate of 50 pe cent of
the new oans and threate n ng ev
entua
0
ane,"
hem out de e
gates Said

be to tons der

sultable arPBn.ge-

ments for
mpleme nUng econom ('
co operati on wIth special referen ce
to expand mg q-ade
It was clear
howeve r that the
main aim would be to find a plan
for a commo n As aD strategy before
the New Delh UNCI'A'D seSSIon

A bright spot was the prbgres s
be ng made on the Asian Highwa y
onc route of wh ch is now 94 per
cent comple te
The on y gaps st II to be fiHed to

1 nk London and Par s w lh Sa gon
and S ngapor e are nine unbuilt bri
dges n East Bengal East Pakista n
and about 250 k lometre s betwee n
Kalewa and Shwebo n Burma on
the road from Imphal over the Ch n
dw n to Mandal ay
St It unreal sed when the conIe
renee ended were the ECAFE Exe
cutive Secreta ry s
hopes that s x
ffi1
on US do ars would be pledged
to make up the 33 tni 1 on dollars
needed to bu d
the Prek _hoot
powe and
r gat on dam n Cam
bod a
Work howeve r was go ng ahead
n 70 other Mekong r ve deve op
ment p oJects n Cambo d a
Laos
Tha and and South Vietnam Ja
pan ag eed to survey a b dge over
the Mekong nklng Laos and Tha
and a POongk hal

This was offsel somewh at When
the rotund queen was also award
ed potatoe s tom aloes onIons IIour
cheese and
other
IOgredients to
rna hta n her 25 st 9 Ib (163 1<110)
shal'"
Mar a a mother of seven easIly
olllwe ghed 35 dther
contestants
from the ArS<1tt ne and Urugua y
and celebrated with a I ghthear ted
Paragua yan dance before
JO nIng
the other contest ants and 200 friends
10

a celcDratlon dinner

The meal Included
k los) of spaghettI an
of roast ch cken 110
of hors d ollevres and
w ne plus 44 Ibs (20

400 Ibs (220
equal amount
Ibs (50 kilos)
100 Itres of
k los) of ICC

cream
Th s was the second year of the
com pet t On hosted
by compos er

s nger and film duecto r
Rodolfo
Zapata who has become the cham
p on of fat women in popu1ar song

and film

He wanted to reward them for
the success of h s song La Gorda

(The Fat One) wh ch he

launched

four years ago
and
wh ch has
brough t b m royalt es from an over
Lal n Amer ca
Now he adores plump women
They are free from comple xes

51 m g Is who put on a few kUos
wo y Those who are fat by na
ure don t he sa d

Ex- Chancellor Adenauer Dies

The spokesm an could give no fur

19ti7

ther i1etalls of the dramat ic blaze
of dog~ghts whl~h erupted as V 5
raiders SVoIept In to blast targets
sQutlieast of I;l'anol
Thunde~chlefs and Phanto ms hurl
ed their bombs at an army barrack a
and a storage area 37 rhU<;s south
east ot Hanoi The spokesm an said
several bUlldlngs In the tariet are.
were destroy ed and smoke belcblll1l
from the comple x was Visible foe 40
mlleil.

I

Panmunion

v-

The spokesm an said the A-4 5ky
hawks and F 8 Crusad era damaie d
the transmi ssion tower the tr"",,"
former 'yard and a barrack s within
the station 44 mUes northea st of
Haipho ng
Other Navy Jets from cartier

Bon Homme Richard reporte d des
troy ng a brIdge 46 miles northw est
of the. souther n port of Dong Hoi
and touched off an explosi on when
they basted a storage area 13 miles
fa rther SQU th
Tuesda y U S Air Force Jets car
ed out a 25 rmnute bl tz nga nst
he Tha Nguyen steel plant and
a lway
comple x
n one of the
heav est a r str kes th s year over
No th Vetnam
An Amer can mil tary spokesm an
sa d that numero us exploSl ons erupt
cd from the target railway tracks
were cut and five ant a rcraft gun
s tes knocke d out
The spokesm an sa d th 5 was the
tenth a,id agn nst the Tha Nguyen
stee plant.. situated
n the heart
of North VIetnam s Industr al com
p ex s nce March 10
The ra d came as U S
planes
staged 145 str)ke m 5S ons ega nst
targets a lover North V etnam m
he second henv est day of ra ds
th 5 year

A Reuter report from
Ottawa
conting ency plans
ore be ng drawn up
for" sending
Canad an m Utery personn el to ~ et
n8m as part of any peacek eeping
force wh ch m ght be establis hed
there
An Externa l Affairs Depart ment
spokesm an also
sa d
Canadi an
peaceke eping experie nce was being
re--eva uated to determ ine what rate
Canada might play In Vietnam

sa d emerge ncy

PANM UNJON April 20 (Reu
ter) -Nort h Korea TUesda y warned it would not allow the UnIt
ed Natlon s Comm and (UNe) to
use Militar y Armlst lce Corom ls
Slon (l\1AC)
meetIn gs ill thla
truce Village
to make VIcious
pobtlca l .propa ganda
Both Sides at Tuesda y s meet
109 held each othar respon alble
for the dIsorde r In last FrIday s
MAC meetm g whIch broke up
w th an angry .North Korean
walk-<>ut after the UNC showed a
cnlour fIlm of PresId ent John
son s VIsit to South Korea last
Novem ber
The chtef North Korean dele
gate MaJ Gen Chung Kuk Pak

told the meetmg This IS a confer
ence room and no CInema house

ae saId that the UNC was try
109 to dIsrup t the 14 year-<>!d ar
mlstlce agreem l!nt by makmg po
I lIcal propag anda
You should have brough t
JOMso n to the confere nce lOSt
ead of showift g f Ims of h m
Gen Pak saId
If you cont nue to use thIS
place to make v c ous pol t cal
propag anda we shall have no al

f on page
naue
He ad ha Adenau er called h m
Arne cans mou n the passage of
to h s s ckbeo and urged h m not
Kon ad Ad'enau c
To us 10 Eu
o lose s ght of the Eu opean un fi
Qpe and 0 the world he w II al
(Contd !Torn page 2)
ca on concep tire great quest on
ternat ve but to resort to force to
ways be a symbol of the v tal ty and
All thIS IS hlloral In ~he hm
tha had fa med the essen c
of
courage of the German people the
stop
t he wamed
terland s are the bIgger bombs
Adenauef'lS pol t cal I fe
Arne can Pres dent sa d n Wash
The
sen or UOlted Nat ons de
the
weapon
s
of
b
g
scale
destruc The mar al ema ns of Adenau er
ngt9 n
legate Arner ca11. MaJ -Gen R
t
on
Has
our
compre
henSIO
n
of
will e n state fo two days-S a u
Queen EI zabelh n a telegram to
the sheer s ze of destruc tivenes s chad G Coccol elJa showed the
day and Sunday n the b g cab nel
Wcst German Pres dent
fIlm of the JOMso n
He nnch
VISIt last
grown to the same proport IOn?
hall of the Bonn chancel le y whe e
Luebke deser bed Dr Adenau cr as
Fnday
after the North Korean
True
the
more
people
killed
m
he wo ked fa many ~ s
one of the outs and ng men of our
a plane dlsasle r the more gallon s claIme d that the South Korean
Po ce w It ake the coffin f am
me
of
otl on th sea the more space. people was suffen ng from US
Rhocnd o [ 0 Bonn on
Saturda y
fn Pa s Genera l de Gaulle s<6d
Impen alism
m
~he
papers As long as the 011
ove
he
same
ou
e
that the late
fhe m dway thro gh
n a ca~le to the Pres dent
The
A few m nutes hfter It started
comes
gradua
lly bIt by bIt ovet
chancel lor used 0 ake )Yhen he was
E ght ena ned B 52 planes bomb
ad
pt ees droppe d d sastrou s
d sappear ance of Chance llo Adena
runmn g Gen Pak stonne d out of
the
years
s
nobody
II
n
office
bother
s
milch
cd
within nme m les of the north
uer a whom ) was ted by great
among them tea on wh ch Ce)
the meet ng plung ng the confer
If all the dead of V,eloam 00 all
On Monda y the coffin w II be
nmost
fr cndsh p causes deep so ows to
prov nc a1
on el es heav y Overse as ea n
capital of
ence room Into confUS ion
d
yen
s
des
to
Co
had
ogne
been
Adenau
kIlled
er
s
home
at
once
Quang
me
Tri Tuesda y hilt ng suspect
ngs fe
5 pe cent
The Gen told the North Korean
own where the statesm an w 11 Ie
there might have been an outcry
cd V et Cong position s.
Ma a) s a \I.
n the [0 pof ant of
delega tes he showed the film be
Tl S
e
that
aga
n
even
n
he
our
hmous
callous
CM
thed
ed
nerve-The boming fa lowed two largethe
0
s b
€'
mod
I un I To sday the Gay of th<
endmg s would
have felt But cause It was necess ary to factual
sea e attacks on Quang Tr c ty in
pees th ough nte nat ana agreefune 31
would
there?
We
are losmg our Iy rebut North Korean claIm
the last fortn ght one of which
ments and fo g ea e access to the
The offic al state comme moral on
power
of
measu remen t
When the proof n thIS mat
even
cached the e ty centre
r eh m.arket s of the develop ed co
cc emony n tbe Bundes tag w U be
WhIle we count the miles to the
ter becam e overwh elmmg ly clear
uQt es fa the manufa ctured pro
Americ an adv sers m Quang Tri
held on Tuesday 0900 GMT to be
moon In the end that nught he you slffiply could not stand It
ducts of deve op ng countr es
followed at 1300 GMT by.a re
I ave express ed concern that an even
the
most d sastrou s contrad ictIOn and resorte d to hoodlu m td"ct os
D ssappo ntmenl was gene al am
qu em n the Cologn e ca hedral
&ger offens ve may be launche d
of
our
tune
to break up the confer ence
ong delegat es from the deve op ng
he
ACCRA
Apr I
20
(AP)- aga nst the c ty by guerr Has
After that navy speed boats wdl
(GEMI NI GUAR DIAN) charge d
na 0 s na
Ghana
s
recomm eodat ons for
m
I
tary
rulers
have
dec d
dr ve the coff n over the Rh ne river
An AT? report (rom Washin gton
g at
ed on he death penally for he plot
ae ess nade n 1964 at the
a Rhoend orf Adenau er s home v I
511 d a top U S defence offic al has
te of Monda y s coup attempt re
Ge.neva UN
confe ence on Trade
lage whe e the ntermen t w II take
acknow ledged that North Vietnam s
I able sou ces be e sa d
and Deve opment (UNCT AD had
place n he local cemeter y last rest
\1 g Jet fighters
and anti a rcraft
At leas s x office s are be ng de
not been adopted
ng place of Adcnau er s first and
n S5 les have cut down the effect ve
t
ned
and
quest
oned
about their ness 01 U S bomb
second w ves
nd a p oposed a stud g QUP to
ng attacks even
pa s n he abor ve take over at
In Wash ogton P(es den
John
hough they have destroy ed rela
va k out pract cal steps and dev se
e1'pt
!do
e
dawn
Monday
SOn announ ced that he would fly to
su tab e
t vely tew Americ an planes
nst tut ons to
be al se
German y for the funeral of AdeGENE V1\ 1\prll 20 (Reut er)t ade and then to report t.o a trade
Dr John Foster the Pentag on s
I hree of the most sen a officers
The
world
health
gap
betwe
en
prospe
rous and poor natlbn s Is
m n sters
esearch ch ef sa dna report that
eonfe ence n three to
have den ed any connect on w tb the
wIden ing and richer natlo.n s are often ul\wlll lng to help
1he
tour manU s
surface
nut the
to-a
r
miSSiles force US
p 01 One Lt Sam Arlhur 27 ad
World Health Organ isation (WHO ) said here today
Afte extens ve d scuss on twas
m tted to leading about 120 sold ers planes nto evas ve pattern s that
dec ded nstead 0 ho dam n s er
nto Accra to attack the seat of the make them more vuinera ble to can
ween the prosper ous and develQpa evel confere nce befo e next year s
ul ng Nat anal L be at on Counc I cent at ons of anti aircrat t guns
In
h
5
report
ng nations is hamper no interna
for
1966
UNCTA D sess on n Feb a v and
WHO
Fostt!r
s
v
ews
tend to toHow a
and the headqu arters of the army
WASH INGTO N Apr I 20 (Reu
tional health work Dr Candau re
Dr
Marcell o
March n New De h
d ffe enl tack
than tho&e of hiS D rector- Genera tand to ake ave the ad 0 station
F ve sen or
Amer can astroCandnu of Braz 1 s~d the poor DB
po ted
Purpos e of the conie en e
boss Secreta ry ot Detenc e Robert S
Lt Gen Joseph Ank ah ebo rman
auld
nau
decla cd Monda y n ght they
lions stl 1 taced big threats trom
He spoke of the in aD Ity OJ un
McNam ara who has d scounte d the
of be Counc I sa d
h d no doub of the ab Ity to reach
-Hung er Malnut r tion s on the
w ngness of the econom cally more
he moon by he Un ted States 1970
ncrease m Afr ca espec ally n the
fortuna te nations to adjust aid fin
goa desp te the fatal
fire In the
growin g towns
anelal and otherw ise to the cons
Apo a capsule last January 27
tantly
expand ing needs at the deve
-Mala
r
a
Over 270 m lion pea
Bu h y sa d hey fully agreed
oping countri es
pie n Afr ca are exposed to nfec
w h an nqu y board report wh ch
WI eat her Fore<:ast
MOSC OW Apnl 20 (DPA l- Wedne sday
He a so b amed poUUcal lnstabi
t on and there Is a ~rious lack of
found a sp
of ove confide nce n
Ind a IS keenly nterest ed
Moscow may be bu It on a huge
ty and unrest admini strative in
n health worker s to fight the d sease
he lis
space p ogramm e and
nterna t anal guaran tees for her In lod a and
gold depas t
accord ng to the
efficien cy and lack at plannin g re
Turkey
cuscd the bu Ider of the II fated
safety
aga nst
Skies In the northe rn
atomIc
attacks
sources
Tass
in many at the couotr es
and
Apo
capsule
r
soppy
work
should New Delh s gn the plan
northw estern region s of the coon
It quoted
n need of help
Vlad m r Pervag o
-Polo There
is a cant nulng
mansh p
ned
try will
atom e
descr bed as a well known Sov
non prol ferat on
be cloudy with
D1sappo ntingly Iltle beadway
r se in trap ea and subtrQp ca coun
Th a t onau s appeara nce bero e
occasio nal shower s. The rest of
et geolog st as tell ng a LItera
treaty
has been made n 1966 in helping
tr es-wh Ie the disease has reached
h US House of Rep esentat ves
the countr y will have blue skies
turnay a Gazeta corresp ondent
estabHs h even basic health service s
record low levels n
pace omm ee was the Ii st tune
Europe and
PARIS Apr I 20 (AP) -Pres l
Yesten l3Y Mazar e Sharif bad
the latest researc hes gave rea:
n these lands he reporte d
has almost d sappea red n Americ a
hey had publ ely answe ed ques
dent Charle s de Gaulle WIll prob
3 min rain lWaima na 19 nun
son to expect the ex stence of
ons nag oup s nce the fire at the
WHO stattst cs show that deve
Austral la and New Zealan d
ably hold hIS next news confer
GhaznJ 4 nun Jabul SeraJ 8 mm
gold n the Centra l part of Rus
Cape Kennedy launch ng pad
-Yello w tever There Is an ur
toped areas have roughly one doc
ence on MaY 15 Inform at on MI
N SalaDg 4 rom S SalaDg 14 nun
Asked whether the death of the
.!{ent need for vaccina tion of child
sa
tor for every 1 000 people against
n ster Georgy Gorse sa d Wed
Gardez 18 mm and Moqor 4 mm
Apollo
0 showed thaI the Un ted
ren in West AIr cn
one for 50 000 people in rna? areas
Sta es was rush ng ls space
nesday
COLOM BO
Apr I 20 (AP) ---Chol era It s
proof AIr ca and As a
a cQntinu hg
The announ cemen t caused some
The temper ature In Kabul at g amn e as onaut Slayton epHed
T venty two Budhh sts
menace D Iraq and other Mci;hter
nclud
ra sed eyebro ws smce May 15 IS ranean South East AfJ a nnd Pac
J don th nk any of our estab
11 a.m was 18 C 64 C
ng a major genera l and a lead
fie
Wh tmonda y a legal hohday n regions
I shed goals arc
Yesten l3Y s temper tures
unatta nable
ng Buddh st monk were order
I
France de Gaulle usually holds
have nO doubt of au
ed to stand tr al Wedne sday on
ab I ty to
The on y llness
that present s
FOR Si\LE
each tbe mgon n the me scheh s news confere nce on bUSine ss
charge s of plott ng the volent
13C
Mazar e Sharif
problem s m r ch and poor countri es
23C
1965 Foro AngUa . Duty Paid.
dule
daYS
overth row of Prem er Dudley Se
55 F
al ke s venerea l d sease Dr Candau Teleph one 20512
73 F
F:xt 10 before 4.30
He sa d the rna n lesson the astra
nanaya ko s gave nment
17C
9C
Malma na
said
(I
nauts
had
learned
was
thai
every
Health authori ties In at least
48 F
63F
CARD IFF Wales
Apnl 20
body had grossly underestimated the
5 C
Ghazn l
17 C
(Reute r) -The head of Bntam s haU the membe r countr es have ex
FOR SAt Ji;
fire potent al n all spacecr aft
We
LONDO N Apr I 20 (DPA l- Nat onal Coal Board Will today face
pressed d squ{et at a contist ent up
41 F
63F
Thlee 1964 Internatloila1 Bar
go lulled nlo a false sense of secu
Twent y ftve left of centre La
ward \l"end of the dfsease espec ally
-1 C
a Cardiff tribuna l where his board
N Salang
4C
vester Scouts one 1960 Volksw ",
ty
bour parlllP lentan ans Wedne s
alnong
YOWlg people The trend Is
30 F
has
come
39 F
under
heavy
fIre over
gen liedan: one 1960 Willey s Jeep
All the five men answere d n un
day came out m favour of Br
worldw ide the WHO chief said
last year s Aberia n disaste r
Du~ tJDP8ld to see and 'make
son
Yes ~ r
When asked
f t sh membe rshIp of the Europe an
The wld.enlng economic gap bet
NCB
Challm
an
Lord
Rohens
bIdS,
ca1I '24581
they were stili
confide nt
about
Comm on Marke t (EEC)
Wedne sday announ ced his decls
safet.\' measure s taken 00 the r beThey sa d they want to coun
IOn to attend less than 24 hour3
half
ter th~ mpre~lOn that the en
after the tnbuna l heard the law
James Webb head of the U 5
t re left w ng of the ,Bntlsh La
yer charge thllt the hoard s IUdlf
space program me
told the space
bour Party was unIted ,n reject
ferenc e mco:rn petence Ignora nce
commit tee the Un ted Stales wou1d
ng Br tOtn s propos ed entry mto and Inertia
were respon sIble
regret not spendlD g more on Its
the EEC
for the disaste r
space effort but predict ed the de.
U~ited
Agents
layed ApolIo moon proJecl would
TOKYO
WASH INGTO N
Apcll
20 (AP)- Ja
Apr I
20
be back on schedule by 1969
(DPA) -WIll am
pan dIsclos ed Sunda y pl8J1ll to
Foster
US
Webb ,"dlcate d that US experLj
Packing, moving, customs cl~ranee. a.-d forwarding-.
expect the Soyet Un on to launch a offtc al ih charge of disarm ament place an expen menta l commu nI
At Z 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
huge earth clrchng space laborat ory affaIrs WIll have a meetl11g In cations satelli te Into space II>
all over the world
Genev a w th I'ldlan Fore gn MI
1979 to streng then this nation s
.HE LONG ESI DAY
n the near future w th some s x
ntster
poSl$lo
Moham med All Curns m
n a.t a confer ence of the
men aboard -a venture the United
f'AIIIt CIl'lJJlA:
EIceJ1 eDt PlIIlklDg lUId ~e tranSs hipmen t at cheape r rates.
Chaqla on Fnday the Washin g
Interna tional
States is two years tram accomp lish
Telceo mmunl Ca
At 2·'li.:"liDdo pm
ton
tlOns
, Phon e ~2581
state depart ment announ ced
Satelb te Agreem ent.
I
THE LONG ESC DAY
og
C

d

World Prob lem

Gha na Plot ters May
Be Exe cute d

Poor Nations Face Several
Health Hazards, Says WHO

US Astr ona uts Say
Goal Will Be Met

WORLD NE WS IN BR IEF

A~ IA NA

PACKERS

VCln

Lines

0' USA

~

~

1

n

-

me cement workS next door

The posslblU!)' ot h~lng 50vler
sh ps bringin g 011 and other supplie s
to NortJl Vietnam througl l Haipho ng

and still within the target area

harbou r itsclf has been placed

away from the cehtre of ~~ plant

UNITE D NATIO NS Ap.,1 21
(DPA) -Umt ed NatIOn s Secret a
ry Genera l U Thant who arnved
back early yesterd ay from a tour
of As,a descr bed any mIlitar y
escalatI On of the VIetna m war as
undesl l'able Y •
~

agaiiial''''U,li'si..·Jtf'VIng f!l

reporte rs at New York s Kenne dy airport that he had just lear
ned of the bombm g of HaIpho ng
the North VIetna mese /Iarhou r

reporte dly

th~

"Voting

mber nallon so <\ellnquent for
fdl s vOlinl\ rig!'ts In the assemb ly

Kunduz Hospital
To Open Today
KABU L Apr I 22 (Bakh tar)Publ C Health M n ster M .. Kob

ra

NourzB

s schedu led to open

the newly. constru cted
upped 'Red Cresce nt

And eq
Soc ety

Hosp tal n Hazrat e Emam Wo
Ie wal Kundu z prov nee today
Hamay oun Etemad l
v ce pre

s dent for adm n strat ve aftD rs
and ch ef of the publ c relat ons
depart ment Dr Abdul Ahad Ba
rakzo head of med cal

serv ces

depart ment n the Afghar > Red
Cresce nt Soc ely and pres dent
of the HOuse for Dest tutcs here
and H R Rahma m are also DC
compa nying the mmlst e
The hospIta l whIch was bu It
at an Af 2 m 11 On cost has In
ternal med cme and surg.. y departme nts plup a-l'0ly c! nand

Cyprus

Congo

Yemen
(Brazz8 vUJe) the

Dominican RepUblic and BoJiv18

\I'hey were QU etly as,ked not to
attend the opening session, to avoW
any challen ge to the r vat ne unclei'

ar iele 19
Many of the smallet countr l« re

Iq fact po vote was taken yesterd ay
guia ly colne c16se to fnUlhg under
and no challen.;:e was made to any
the prov slons ot article 19 bu cus
s a e s right to vote
, to:TIarily pay enough to be ess than
P nc pDI bustnes s at the opening
t va years in arrears befdre a session
mee rtg vas the narping of a prest
bell ns Sudan made a paymen t of
dent for the seSSIon Abdul Rahma n
SI6833 7 dollars F day mornin g to
PQzh Yak of Atghan s an and a creget under the wire
dentisis commil tee approva l ot the
Tile head of the U S miss on to
~renda and or tuture procedu res
the United Nat ons
Ambas sodor
Austria
E Salvado r
Guinea
A thur Go dberg said he favoure d
IYQ y COBS Japan Nepa N cara
ha he ea ed a d a ogue betwee n
gua Russia and the Un ted States
he Un ted Sta es and South Afr ca
were named to the credent als com
on Southw est Ai ea
m ee e
e added tha so (a the Un ted
F'azhwa k was chosen as pres dent
S a es had no ente ed nto a d a
by 3cclam at Qn He was pres dent
logue v h So th Af ca because
at he egu ar seSSl.On of he assemb
such a s ep wou d have been dis
y
wh ch adjourn ed
Just before
oya a the UN Qmm ttee on Sou h
Chris mas The assemb y adjourn ed
west Af C3
ur
Monday Apr I 24
The comm ltec s wo k s a med at
n h 8 br ef speech Pazhwa k sa d
ansle ng the mandat e on South
that a constru ctive outcom e at our
wes Af ca from SQuth AIr en to
coopera tive efforts at th s assemb ly
the Un ed Nat ons
w
have. a great and sign ficant 1m
A spokesm an 10 he US m ss Qn
pact on the tutu e of the Unl'ted
sa d earl er that a dialogu e betwee n
No ODS 0 gan sat on
UN member S was n keep ng w h
But he added hat we must reno rna procedu re and the eta e a
co n se that neve n s histo y has d a ue betwee n the
Un ted States
th sagan sa on
been conf anted
and Sou h Afr ca cou d no be ex
w th quest ons wh ch ca ed for a
c uded
sp t of greater underst and ng n
He added howeve
that
fac ng he real jes of the s uat ons
vhen such a d a ague akes place
He said solut ons 10 the problem s
w have to take 010 accoun t the
fac ng
the assemb ly must
be
work Qn Southw es Afr ca by the
so ght with ns ght pat ence and
spec al UN Genera Assemb y ses
real sm both In the context Qf th~S:
present nternat anal si ua on and
__
n the 1 ght of the mporta nt cons
de ations affec ng the
future of
I
T " ... I
these questio ns
~

__ __ __ .C

yes erday rejected what it
decelU 1 U S proposa l
tor withdra wal of oppos ng forces
by 10 m les on ether s de of the
dell'ii tarised zone dJv d ng the Two

He stresse d once agam the dan
ger that the war could be ex
tended beyond Its presen t h uti

Vetnams:Norlll V etnam r<!ded that the U S

SURVEYOR RELAYS 390 PI€TURES
AFTER DOUBLE· BOUNCE LANDING

move was aimed at setllng up B
vast nO man s land perpetu ally par

darles

p1\SA DENA Califo rnia April 22 (AP) ton ng Vietnam
Survey or 3 took two feathe r light slow motion bounc e5-iln
e to a
A Fore gn Office stateme nt de
height of 35 feet (106m )-m landin g OD the mooD Wedne
sday
rnanded that tbe U 5 govern ment Ius Ilnal r.estlng place
was on a slope IDSlde a 20 toot (16m) deep
respect th«:- Geneva agreem ents

and
crater
at once end miHtary ac 1villes in the
But desp te the hop sk Plump
zbne
style touchdo wn the spacecr aft has
The US govern ment
has un
sent back 390 photos of terrain where
eashed the war of aggress on
h
astrona uts may land It may test
V etnam, It must bf~ng It to and
s tiny soil samptin lJ sh&vel soon
end
t said
Many of the p ctures ",ere ndlf~tinct
The stateme nt re terated. the -tour
due to sun glare
po nt North V etnamc se stand tor
Th s was reporte ti at a newS con
peace n V etoam
' I e ence Thursd ay QY selent sts al
the Jet Propuls on Labora tory
w th the 1954 Geneva agreem ent
wh ch is control l ng the little luna
explore r acrosS a quarter m H on
In June U Thant WIll fly to
Tokyo and the Ph hppme s He
mileS!
They sa d Ihe bounc ng occurre lj
w 11 b~ m Tokyo June 18?1 Dr d
because
small
gu dance-b rake
n Man la June 21 23 It w 11 be
rockets on surveyo r s three legs fa I
h s first tnp as Secret ary Gene
ral to the two countr ies
ed to shut off as planned
'Ihe space travele r found tse f Qn
In Tokyo . Thallt Will meet
PARIS
April 22 (Reut er)a
()"degree s ope ns de a crate 50
w th
Empro r
Hlroh to
France
and
announ ced Fr daY n ght
ya ds (457m) J.n d am~ er and 20
Pr me M mster Elsaku Sato •
that t w Il carry out new nuc
spokes man ~atd
The
te ev s on
lear tests n the Pac f c area 10 feet (7 5) deep
and m M amla
amet'a n he l()"'fQot h e-h 3m) c af
he WIll see Ptes dent Ferd nllnd
June and July thIs year
st U was able to look au ave the
Marcos and other Phlhpp me of
The announ cemen t 'lY the In
crater s op and survey the and
f c als
formatI On M mstry sa.td the num
The UN spottes man sa d the
ber and SIze of nuclear '<icVlc es to scape
Offie als sa d they had some ndi
n",tat ons to Thant were of be tested would be small They
long stand 109 and had been re
would be tested betwee n June C8 on at the bouncy and ng Wed
nesday n ght bot d d not announ ce
newed
th s ~ear He sa d the
and July 15
t because of confus on n s gnals
tr p was part of Thant s proct ce
The tests wtll be the
f am the spacecr aft
of paymg offlcla l viSIts to UN s nce France explod ed
One of the few sharp p ctures
membe r nations
nuclea r dev ce n 1960
sent back shows the imprinl n the
After the last tests weI e calT!
nar so I at the honeyc omb pad
ed out n Octobe r 1966 technic ans
one of Su rveyol' s legs
sa d they wanted to carry out
~ ent sts have ordered Survey o
fur;the r test elCploslOns v th al
to take nQ e p elures of sand ng
oueHes
suspen ded fron
bal
loons n order ~o solve severa l s te betore decidin g whethe r to go
ahead Wi h plans to dig out a p ece
proble ms connec ted w th the tr g
at the moon s surtace
genng of a H bomb
A spokesm qo sa d the electron c
EAST BERLIN April 22 (DPA)
The fIrst test explos on of a
mo Qr ot the spacecr aft s digg ng
The current Seventh Party Cong
French
bomb s schedu leo to
deY ce showed a big drop m tern
ress at commu nists heard Ruman ian
take place next year
leading tunctIo nary Chlvu
5to ca
stress h s governm e!Jt s pollcy
at
coopera t ng w th all Europe an coun
tr es
Since Ruman a and West Germl;lDY

I
I

June , July Set
For Nex t Fren ch
Nuclear T¢sts

Rumania Calls For
Cooperat!on With
European States

a

establis hed d plomat c relatlon~ 10
January this was the l1rst hme tor

LONDON

April 22 (Reute r)-

An Athens Radio broadca st heard

BerIln
East German y ~a~ opposed the
establls bment Qf offiCial t~es betwee n

Genera l
Constan tine KoUas had
been
sworn in
fl~ new Greek

he was we~comed WIth f"lendly ap
plause by Ihe delegat es
He declare d tqal tbls party and
&overn,-nent regar~ed as extrem ely
import ant the creatio n at an atroog..

aod rlgbtwl[Jg groups.

phere of coopera tion betwee n all
states with differen t soc al orders in
Europe

New Woles~als Go
To Six Provinces
KABU L Apr I 22 (Bakht ar)
Cert f cates of gradua t on \,\:ere
g ven to 51 volesm als by Depu
ty Inter 0 M n ster Amanu llah
Mansu r
Wolesm als are tra ned at the
Rural Develo pment Depar men 5
educet anal centre to ass t the
rural popula tion
n mprov ng

he r standa rd of I v ng
Mansu r

congra tulated

n J.,ondon last nlgbt sa d j\.ltoroey

Premie r less than 24 bours after the

army took oYer control wJth the reported backing of King Consta ntme
A Greek arrpy

ra910 broadca st

heard In B~lgrade said other mem

ber:s at Kol as s govern ment were

also SWOti'> 10 with Lt Gen Gre
gorles Spandl daws
Chief. of the
Army Genera t StalJ as ViCll\ Prem er

the Yugosl av

news agency

TanJug reporte d
Immed latel! after tak g
the
oalh tjle 'l"w govern ment beld a

cabinet sessl-on Reuter reporte d
Greek ra~o station s were broad
cas Ing talk songs and martial mus c
and periodic allY making briet an
nounce m~nts calUng for unarum ous
acUon against disorde~
con~ord
order {)eace aDd progres s
and
pledgin g a nationa l renaissanc;:e

Accordfng to AP In his broad.
cast to the n¥tlon Kollas sa d his
governm ent dId not belong to any
politica l party and did not support
any poUt cal system

the

gradua tes He expres sed the hope
that they w II succee d n the r
d ff cult task of br ng ng welco
me and mean ngful change to
I fe n thc rural areas where they
are ass gned At the centre 213

wolesm als are 5t 11
und rgn ng
tl a n ng They w 11 be ass gne to

30

proJect s n d fferent parts of

he countr y

The presen t group of ,1 grad
uates are be ng ass gned to Ath n
Shlnw ar Jaghor Keshm
She
va ~nd Chora proJect s Inrated
n Kundu z
Nanga rhar Ghazn
Badak hshan Ghor and Urozlla n

ARMY TAKES OVER IN GRE ECEj NEW
"NON.PARTY" MINISTRY S WORN IN

a leading Ruman ian pohtici an to
make an officlal st~tement in East

Ruman ia and West German y
When $tOlca mount.ed the .restrum

...

pe attire weU
be16w its planned
m n mum sbort y after the bounce
dQ vn ea ly This was caused. by a
heate be ng sw tche~ off n confus
ed telemet ry s gnals
Before try ng to opera e the d g
glOg arms, he sa d
we are go ng
a tu n t on and off rap d y to see
wha happen s

SCientist find s

We BJ,ffi at ellmina t ng ev 1
doers and removI ng the threat
oUr country
he sa d
From now on there ~re no r ght
5t elemen ts leftists or centre eie
ments There are only Greeks Our
aim is social Just ce with a fa r d s
tr bulloD at ncome The gover-n ment
v 11 show grent care for youth and
vhen the country ret4J'ns to normal
parI amenta ry Ute w 11 be resume d
A later broudc ast sa d the p.ims
01 the governm ent are
-To restore nterna tranqu lity
(Co

,I

0

P k- 4)

MO"CO W Apr I 22 (Tass)T he
substan ce 01 tbe top layer of ttle
moon consISt s 01 lOosely connec t

ed partIcl es the averag e sIZe of
wb cn s not more than 02 m illi
metres

a
lass corresp ondent
was told b): the SQvlet I"rofes sor

Vsevolo d TrOllsk y Contac ts between the partIcl es are very weak:
ApprO XImate ly
a
half :.of
the
substan ce s
volume
cons sts of open pores The rave
rage s ze does not exceed 0 2-0 3

m ihmetr es
Accord ng
to spec f ed data
the porous stlbsta nce covers the
moon on the averag e by a 4-met
e layer

The m crostru cture of the po

rous
substan ce
cover ng
the
moon s surface
part cularly th
vol ume of the pores the s ze ot

lun te part cles and the charac ler

of the r

connec t ons were estab

i shed by Sov ~t rad 0 astrono
me.. from Gorky on the Volga
'I he data was "bta ned v a m I
1 n eter and
cent meter waves
A art f c al moon was used as
he

KABI,1L ,Mril 22 IBakJi~l
In the Woll!SI Juliah s commI t
tees Thursd ay a cultura l agree
ment With France bills on hn
.hery and lh~ \l\ovem ll)g ~f mu
nlclpah tJes weH! 'dISC U~
The Comm Ittee 011- Legisla tive
lind Legal );ffalfs apllrov M 'Mtl
cles 23 to 26 of the bIn ~m
mg munlcl palitleS ' Tlil! ~llnuWit
tee on Cultur al and Educat lonal
Affall'S debate d the' AflJba n
French cultura l agreem ent .o!On~
eluded last year The Comm ittee
on SOCial Devel0 l!ment andJ 1m
provem ent took up the nUl on
brIbery
The Com}ll lttees on ~eann ( of
Compl a nts Agnct,LItu~e and Ir
rlgat on
Balllc A~lIl'mstratlon
and Develo pment Planm !lg also
met

Dignitaries Sign
Adenauer Book
KABU L Apnl 22 (Bakh tar)H s Royal H ghness Marsha l Shah
Wah Khan G hazl
VISIted the
Federa l Republ c of Germa ny
embass y n Kabul yesterd ay mor
n ng and s gned the specIal book
opened there for condol ences on
ex Chance llor Adena uer s death
Dr Abdul Zah r Pres dent of
the Woles J rgah Senat~r Abdul Hadl DaWl Presid ent of the
Meshra no J rgah
cahme t mem
bers h gh rank ng offIcer s
of
the Royal Army
some parhn
ment membe rs hIgh rankin g CI
v I servan ts
represe ntatIve s of
studen ts from Kabul UnIver Sity
and the dIplom atIC corps statIon
ed m Kabul also s gned the hook

wh ch

was open

Fnday morn ngs
embass y

Thursd ay

and

at the FRG s

AVa .

Hano

called the

town

Thant who
v SIted Ceylon
IndIa Nepal
Afgham stan and
Pal<; stan dur ng the last three
weeks sa d that
10 all these
countn es VI~tnam had been the
domma tmg Issue m 1>,IS talks w th
leaders there
They had all agreed that tl\e
copfhc t In Vletqa m could not be
solved by' mtbtar y means but
only throug h polltlc at talks
The Burme se lltatesm an em
phasl~ ed that the VIetna m Issue
should be solved bY the Vle/na
mese themse lves 10 accord ance

prl\lale talks about

hls af five states that owe more
t an two yea.rs due,
Under art cle 19 at. th~ charter a

oft

limits to Americ an bomber s so far
Official s sa d at a briet ng for
newsme rt here that the risk was not
v ry b gh beeause the two power
P ants
bombed wer~ not
n the
ac ual port area
A DPA report said the aids were
approv ed b~ Preside nt Johnson per
son ally
Info rned Washin gton sources point
ed 0 the rig d regUlat ions accord
ng to wh ch the bomb ng of sens!
t ve poinls such 8S spots close to
populou s areas
or of targets ex
empled h therto can be approv ed
on y by the Pres dent persona lly
Official Washin gton sou ces relus
ed to make any stateme nt on th s
appare nt eaca aUon of Ihe air war
South V c namese Foreign M n s
ter Tran Von Do yestertl ay propos
ed harder and harder bombin g of
m tAr)l and ndustr 01 ta gels
In
No th Vetnam
Meanw hHe the seven V etnam war
al es reaffirm ed the
reso ve to
cant hue their
m lita y and other
efforts unt J aggress on
n South
V etnam had ended
A commu nique ssued at the end
at two days 01 ta ks n Washin gton
sa d the alUes noted with regret
the continu ing refusal bn Hanoi s
part to resolve the confl cl by peaceful means and the conlinu ng cam

Thant Describes
Vietnam As Top
Asian Concern

~rr.tlot~r.v ..G~..J

~

more than on hour

r

has been 'the major reason why the

Simulta neously with the attacks
on the western power pJants jets
lrom Carrier 4ir Wing n ne swept
in to pound the plant on the east
side ot the City 22m les from the
c y centre
Comma nder B tty PhH1 ps said the
primary target of the poweT house
was obI terated and the
whole
thing rendere d comp ete y useless
Both comma nders who led sIx
f1 ghts ot Jets In both slr kes against
each plant renorte d one plane dam
aged from their groups but none
lost
A Hs nhua report said five U 5
planes we e shot down and several

'l'-hP

e~

phong targets

Comma oder'1I a'lll Urvan ~ald ButJ
watche d llie Sky&awks iolng In and
the ftlrthes l bomll was only 250 feet

k

UNITE D N1\TlO NS April 22 (Rell, ter)he United Nation s begau Friday a specia l session to try
anew to
:I><p,, ,,lve the proble ms of SouthW \lSt Africa and the world
body s
owing de"ts
Start of 'tlib 30 'Iii1n'utll'-long ap
The /lve dellnqu ent n the r pay
t 1 organis ation meeting was delay
ments
were said to be

I
b
nl"
J
81i1~btI ~pffi 2:!i (Reuter) --:l
AJ,lW lcan NaVY ftght(\~'J!olD"ers Ifhul'lf d'a:f' 'l\'lIrnQ
ii,\Ived
a tl\enn al power plant l!f the Noijth VJetilll trlese" 1lOi'Uyi'tji
t
'dalpll ong
In *lie closeS t ever raid on the centre Of tile clt1 a U S
navy plIilt
said lu:re yester day
'C:::
pUo\" Iu, llie raid-w hich struck damage d
only I I miles trqm the city s centre
In Wash ngton
repor!e a ~ere damage to most of nowiedgcd that
Americ an planes
the bu.(ldiJigs In the pLiitt
risked hilling Soviet ahd'oth er ship
W,".. bad f\ lIttle blt ot overspl I p ng wHen they bombed tM Hal
into

or

Angry Meetings At

He clld not specUy whethe r ~he
balUes with the Mlgs cam~ iIlrei:tIY
over this target and ~u1c'L give no
detaUa of othe, tarielil struck dur
log yesterdliJ' s AIr Force attaclu
Navy ftghter bombe rs struck
northea st lli the main port llf Ral
phont hitting a power tr~ss lon

station

Pazhwak Chosen Presid~Hf" ~ deWti~;I)js~lJ$~r
Bribery Bill
Of Special Assembly Session
I

measu r ng standa rd

Th s method was develo ped by
P ofesso Tro tsky who has been
s udy ng the muon for 15 years
It has been establ shed that a
b g tluctua t on of temper atUl e
on the lunar surface (from plus
120 degree s to m nus 175 deg
rees cent grade) leads to the ad
dtt onal hellltn g of tbe porous
substan ce at the depth of 7 15 cen
t metres

Farm ers Insp ect
Ag Exp erim ents
KANDA HAR April 22 (Bakht ar)

Farmer s tram var ous :voleswal s n
KaJ;1dahar
Zabul
and
Urozga n
Thursd ay at the nv tat on at the
Kandah ar prov nc al departm ent ot
agr culture and rr gat on mspecte d
the wheat pots at the Kokara n ex
per mental tarm 10 k lometre s west
of Kandah ar city
On th s far.m 26 var et es at m
po tea wheat have been grown Re
search s made on t m ng and am
aunt at rr gat on needed best den
s ty n sow ng th~ seeds amount
type and I Il) ng ot tert I ser appl
cat on and he effect of using clean
ed seeds The tarmers toured the
fa m fQr wO hours
The Ag cu lure and
Irr gat on
M n stry has se up sample farms
here he farmers see w th the r
a vo eyes vha happen s when the
reeomm endat ons given by the agri
cu tural extens on worker s are ap
plied as an Integra l part of ts prog
ramme fQ ncrens ne vheat output

KABU L Apr I 22 (Bakh tarlA Depar tment of Anthro poiollY
has been estabh shed by the Col
lege of Letter s at Kabul Un ver
slty

The depart ment condUCts cour
ses n anthro pology and directs

reSl!8.rch in var ous
country

parts of the

Last year the college opened a
Depart ment for ArabIC Lang ua
ge and Letters
The Anthro pology Depar tmen'
Was establ shed after a propos al
made by Kabul Un verslty was
approv ed by the cabme t
Other departm ents ot the College
of Letter s are Afgha mstan s Lan
guage and Letters for Forell/ n
Studen ts
Dan Langu age and
Letters PaShto
Langua ge and
Letters
French Langu age and
Letters Germa n Langu age and
Letters H stOry and Geogra phy
and Journa l sm InstItu tes
for
Soc al Resear ch Lingui stics and

the Arts are also w thin the frame

work of the College of Letters

128 Die As Swiss
Airliner
. Cra shes
Clos e To Nico sia
NICOSIA Cyprus April 22

(AP)

Rescue rs coHecte.d 12&- burned bra
ken bod es Thursd ay on the s opes
at a h Hock where 0 charter ed Sw S6
airliner crashed during a thunde r
storm The a rUne sa d two at tour
surv vors d ed n n hospita l bring
ng the tota dead to 128
In Qne of Ihe worst crashes in
av aUon h sto y
the lour-en gined
turbopr op B stat Britann ia air! ner
crashed near N cosia dur ng the
n ght as
attempt ed a and There
ve e epa ts the pane had been hit

by I ghtn ng

Most of the dead were German
and Sw ss tau sts returnl ng tram
a lr p to the Far East The plane s
c ew ncluded tour Sr tons a 1 kil

ied

Th s s the mQst terrible Slght
I ve ever seen said one at the flnrt
persons on the scene There are
bod es all over the place some ot
them n P eces
The wo surv vors were in the
plane s tail sect on the only part
wh ch remain ed somew hat intact
Local
pol cemen
and soldiers ,
Br1tlsh a rmen and UN peace torce
membe rs
worked in a downpo ur

under spolllgh ts beamecj. down by
hover ng UN helicoptera. The plane
was In ft ~ht from Bomba y to CaIro
but was diverte d to Nicosia becaus e
of bad weathe r
The 5\1rvhlOrs were taken

by

hel copter to an Austria n fteld bo"..
pltal The bosplta l dtretco r saId one
man a Swiss was In
good condltio n

relative ly

,

,'
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the bad enl.e whiTt

,
he starts by dlscusnng the poet and

~};.~

THE KABUL TIMES

nell t{le poem

PublIShed every day excepl Frul"lIs and Alglran PRj}
/IC holidays by Ihe Kabul TImes Pub/IS/nng Agency
III

UN Aden

-Erza Pound
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Mission

The UDlted Nations mission on Aden, aftet
13 hours of diSCUSSion with British Foreign
Secretary Geor~e Brown thlS week left for New
York to prepare ItS report for the Secretary
General The mISSion, which ended Its visit to
the British colony abruptly 14 days ago, had
met the Secretary General 10 Rome before go
109 to Geneva and London
It IS not known whethcr thc mlsslou will
go to Aden agam The. mISSion was to have
spent at least three weeks 10 the colony, as the
mISSion Itself announced on the eve of ItS arrival
10 the South Arabian Federation, but Its VISit
lasted only five days As the mIssion pOInted out,
10 that short perIod It could not meet all the
partIes concerned In the upheavals m colony
The world IS anxIOusly awaltmg the report
of the mJSSlon which was to pave the way for
granting mdependence and holding eleetlqns In
the colony and estabhshmg a caretaker govern
ment What the report will contam Is something
whIch the miSSIon alone knows

MeanwhIle the developmcnts In the colony
Itself are crcatmg more anxiety The Front for
the LiberatIOn of South Yemen (FLOSY) has
announced the formahon of a government m
c:"le FLOSY, which claims to be the only na
tlOnahst orgamsatlon representing the Aden
people, has formed the government m Talz
Yemen The National LiberatIOn Front, another
natIonalist orgamsatlOn, which IS opposmg
FLOSY IS against the government ID exile It
IS here that the posslblhty for an IDcrease In
the already existmg tensions between the two
maIO factIOns becomes greater, and there are
plenty of mdlcahons that the SItuation Will
worsen and terronsm mcrease
We hope that the various nahonahst orga
msatlOns 1D the ~olony will come to terms and.
end their mutual di1lerences, thus pavmg thel'
way for the mdependence of the area by 1968,
the date set by the British government

War Goes On

The Vietnam war IS continuing with no
foreseeable end 10 sight Despite several peace
proposals there have been no encouraging reo
suits yet The world, tired of war, Is so llDXious
that It won't leave any stone unturned for a
possible solution to this problem which Is dark·
enlng the scene of international relations, and
regional secunty, and has become a possible
source for spreading war to other a!eas
Durmg the past few weeks, Uluted Nations
Sccretary General U Thant hllB Intenslfled his
attempts to persuade the factions In the conflict
to come to the conference table. U Thant, who
was 10 Kabul last week on the fourth stop of
hIS five country ASIan tour, said that he had not~
received any new peace Initiatives from any of
the governments that he visited
Of the several attempts that have been
maue, one does not knoW which one IS the most
useful But, seeml~ly and understandably: un
less certam conditIons are met, perhaps no
progress for a peaceful settlement of the Issue
WIll be made Dunng U Thant's VISIt the gov
ernment of Afghanistan expressed its previously
stated view that the first step 10 takmg the
Issue from thc battlefield to the conference
tablc must be a cessation of the bombing of
North VlCtnam and a return to the Geneva
agreements of 1954 U Thant also behcves that
only thiS could lead to results
The pnce of the war In terms of money and
thc thousands of hves lost should by now !lave
Imprcsscd the factions With the need for an
carl V settlemcnt There can be no mliitary so
lutlOn to the conflict Further mlhtary Incnr
sums and escalation will not bring about any
posItIve results
Under such cIrcumstances a pohey of poll
hcal reahsm bascd upon mstruments of lUter
n,t,onal diplomacy to open the way to direct
<c!Jtacts between the parties m the conflct IS
I needed And the only reasonable, reahstic and
JustIfiable grounds upon which t/Je war can be
dIscussed anil ended are the Geneva agreements
of 1954

"
J

In an editQnal Thufsa3Y s
An s
comments on the Importance- of 1m

another letter In the same
ssue of the paper Barakz31 Writes
that poce of meat In the cay JS
flucruatmg
He paid AI
20 per

provmg transport lD Kabul City We
have Wf.1tten several times
about

pound but evef\ then the butcher
pparenUy was not satisfied
The
wnter hopes (hat a stci'ndard rate
Will be fixed

Till the 25-year-plan for Ihe clly
was drafted the city was expandmg
haphazardly 10 several dlrechons In

slopes of

tbe

bIlls

Mound It thus Increasmg the need
for transport
Unless Immediate steps are taken
to solve the problems whIch
the
reSidents of the city are faCing It
will be even more difficult to solve
In the next 10 years the paper goes

on
Private buses on city roules with
their vanctl6S of colour and bodies
schedules and resvect
tur
lack
Ihe tratflc laws Increase (he Incon
The alii
venlencc 10 the publJl
lude of taxI owners IS also 8 source
of (ornplamt
Some lime ago the
traffic dep~r(ment promised to 101
port taXJ meters and
force
taXI
l)\l' ners to Install them
but nothmg
hilS been don£> to fulfil thiS prom.lse
rhc editOrial draws the aueotton
of the autbonlles to the need to 1m
prO\e the bus service enforce traffic
11\\ s strictly and regulate taxlS
In a letter In Thursday S Islah
H lkqo comments On the Tlse 10 tho
rcnlS charged for shops
One of the reasons for the fiSC
~ the prIces of essenllal commoch
lies IS the f1se 10 shop rents Rents
not only of the;. shops but also apart
ments and houses are bemg raIsed
Wllhout (he permISSion of the K.abul
munlclpahly
The letter wnter quotes a conver
sallo" he bad With a
shopkeeper
had to raIse the prICes of
because he pays a hIgh
the shopowner
Hakqo hopes that the
department of Ihe Kabul

~

lied Powers m Europe) to photo
graph secret military papers
Ihe
poltce said

The spy plan- desonbed by a Bel
glan dlplomat as a truly
James
Bond like affair -Involved besldes
the Tan correspondent a thIrd sec
rctary at (he Soviet embassy and a
RUSSIan bumcssman the police saId
The Vallcan newspaper Osserva
tOre RO/1llInO said that Pope Paul s
remarks on birth control In hiS latest
encycltlal should not be ffilsmtcr
The
encychcal
nowhere
preted
permlued usc of contraceptives
It W Hi the first Vatican cOrTfl\ent
on birth control SlDce an Amenc80
Cathohc newspaper leaked the repOf( on bIrth control drawn up by
Ihe Pope s commlSSton of church
men and laymen tast year

The leak of the

hlS goods
rent ~

1
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SO't!ct.lranlao agreement on trade
and technIcal cooperation
It said
rhe agreement opens a new page
n IrilOlan..sovltt relatiOns
Effale AI said the new agreement
IS an Important document In the
11I~tory of JelalJons between
the

two Slates

The fulfilment of the

agreement the newspaper said Will
have a great Impact on IranIan In
duslry' iJnd on Ihe development of
lhe country S el:onomy and trade
The HanOI paper Nllll n Dhan ac
cused West Gcrmaol and lhe UOited
Slates of ultcml>lIng to revive Adolf
Hiller S amb lions for \\orld mfluenle
Under the pre-text of integratIon
Ihey arc seekIng a thousand and one
pc.:r(ldlOlIS ways to gobble up
the
German Democrahc Repubhc WhlCh
IS a bIg obstacle to then eastward
expanSionIst poltcy It saId
The Pektng People s DOlly ndl
culed the attempt of the Soviet
CommuOisl Party organ Pravda to
Justlf} Soviet relations With Mala
ySla

The PeklOg paper

saId'

'The

reVISlOnlst ruhng clique s
open coJlaborauon wllh the noto
flOUS MalaYSIan puppet regIme
is
an extremely dIsgraceful thing
However msteod of hemg ashamed ot themselves the. SOViet reVl
SIOOlSts made Pravda (on April 7)
SOVIet

laud lbat puppet regIme to tbe sk,es
and represent ItS estabhshmcot

of

dlplomallc rFlallOns WIth lhe SovIet
reVtSlomst chque as a raqical turn

In the foreIgn policy of MalaYSia

,

S KHALIL Ed.loNn-e... ·1
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Telephone
24047
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seven Lines per tnsertion)
DISplay Column .nch AI 100
Clam/ted per /me bold typ~ AI 20

SlfflSCRIPTION BATES
Yearly

Tehran Journal welcomed the new
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report-whlOh

s lid a majority of the commISSion
favoured relaxation ot-the Church s
ban on contraceptives-has been
generally seen here as an attempt to
press the Pope tntQ relaXing the ban

lOspectlo
mUnJcIpa
Iity WIll keep a ,heck on shop retlts

,

The police alleged he was Jnvolv
I:J In a plot to obtam NATO secrets
by usmg a mystenous BelgIan worna n ca lied Madame Xu
Madame X was planted by tbe
RUSSIans In an Amencan embassy
10 Afnea five years ago and was
Inslructed 10 apply for work With

SHAPE (Supreme Headquarters AI

The shopkeeper lold Hakqo Ihat he

••

The 7 as~ correspondent In Brussels Tnforovlch OgorodOJkov was
exptdled from BelgIUm Wednesday
Earllcr the SOVIet embassy had pro
lest~d against thIS arrest by the Bel
gwn polll:c

Af
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=
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FROM AOCHA TO GERMANY

ON A CAMEL
By K Hablbl

an InlcrcsllOg c.Iocumont
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the follOWIng are

from on arllde tn the So
lei paper Pravda

U(f!rp~
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SOllth Korean
:'thung II Kwon

Prime MinIster
paid an

offiCial

VISit to the Umted States m mld
.March ThIS VISIt attracted atten
tlon as eVidence of the Increased
actlVlty of the South Korean puppet regune whIch hecame the
chief partner of the Umted Sta
tes In 1ts war In VIetnam
While
In
Wasi'imgton, the
South E:orean P.une MIDlSter
spared no effort to try and whItewash the actIOns of the Amencans-

Moreover

he

wanted
bombmg

lalds agamst DRV
The man hatmg 'philosophy of
Chung II Kwon and other leaders
of the South Korean milItary junta IS commonly known Chung
and hIS Government were born m
war and they need war In order
to survive
A jomt Uruted States-South
Korean statement pubhshed on
the talks betwet'n Chung n
Kwon and the PreSIdent of the
Umted States lea"es no doubt
that the ruhng' CIrcles ot the Umted ,Stares plan to IOvolve the
South Korean" ,regIme, which IS
submISSIve to theJr WIll even
deeper If! the esl!alatlOn of the
war agamst the people of VIet
nam
lhe statement of Johnson and
Chung Ii Kwon shows that the
effective efforts" of the aUlho

~_=

ntles of South Korea to mcrease
theIr partlclpallon m the VICt
Dam war won
the particular
praIses of the US governroent
At present there are 45000
South Korean traap~South
VIetnam But even - this Seems
small to them The South Korean
PremIer accordmg to the press
recently sa,d that South Korea
was ready to send addItional ml
hCrary contlngents to

South Viet-

nam thIS was met With ObVlOUS
satisfactIOn m Washmgton and
reflected In the Johnson Chung n
Kwon statement as reafflwa
tlon of the resolve of both gov
ernments .. to contmue VIgorous
Iy the milItary operations 10
Vietnam
In payment for canDon
the

Seoul

authontIes

OpinIOn

.false

r~ferences

aggravahon of tensl09 In the Fat

East The

same purposes

were"

ser=ved by Prfils:.lCient Johneon'g...,JJ:-_

SIt to Seoul last November and
Chung II Kwon's triP to SaIgon
February thiS year

In

IV r

Johnson IS summomng to Wasbmgton late 10 AprIl the ForeIgn
MInIsters of the countnes that
moved theIr troops ~o VIetnam to
work out further steps In the es
calatlOn of the war 10 V,etnam
Such dtolomatIc actlvtty cannot
but alert the peacelovlOg p'coples
who are mterested In an early
end to the UnIted States 3lfgres

are made

People s De

commuOIty

the American war llgamst the
people of V'etnam
The talks of the South Korean
PremIer WIth the Umted States
Preslden t have been but one of
the elements of the plan for eXJ
panSlOn of the V.etnamese war

demand

mpcrat", Republic
The US South Korean atate
ment shows that the ASIan Pac.
flc Cowncll that was set up m
Seoul In June 1966 under the
aegIs of the UDlted States IS a
step leadmg to the creatlOn of a
new PaCific

agamst the democratic movement
10 the Paclhc area to draw as
many countrIes as pOSSIble Into

It IS well known that PreSident

£0 a so-called menace of aggres
sion from the Korean

cat 109 tne creatIOn of thIs com
mumty the United States wants
to use It to -tep up the struggle

fodder

more milItary 31d from "'the Urnt
ed States moderDlsatlOn of the
entire South Korean Army It follows from the jomt stat~ent
that tne Sides agreed that moderD1satJon of the South Korean
armed forces should be effected
as rapidly as legIslative and bud
getary frameworks permIt To
JustIfy the mlhtarIsatlan of
South Korea
to mISlead pubhc

I - ---------

Advo-

'-'

rhc 8000 km fnp whlcb starled
m Aqcha took 8 months thiS was
because of the deJays In borders
Sm.. !.:
Iravellrng on an Afghan
101 <: 1 lite two wore Afghan clothes
1110 I or the way so lh3.t theIr camel
\ (LIlLI not become homeSIck
In the begInnmg the camel CIders
d d not have much
expenence In
C lmel ndlOG and Lutz Forster
was
knocked down by one of the youn
I rr (lOlCls They had to get nd of
her since she did oat have the
p I en e [0 travel from country to
\:f)untry
She was sold at no great
lu'iS RegIer said
SInce hiS (fiend broke hiS nose 1n
the occrdent after sellmg the ammal
the two travened the rest of the way
on onl:
Whlll: s'llI In Afghanistan one of
I.. \.:amJI s
mouth
bleed
ThiS
n Ilzled them ,I lot bllt fortunately
the koochl S were there 10 help them

SIan In Vletnam In relaxatIon of
mternatlOnal tenslOn tn the Far
Eas~ and the whole of AsIa

"The SovIet Umbn resolutely
supports the herOIC VIetnamese
people m thelr"struggle agamst
aggressIOn The SovJet people are
unIted WIth the fraternal Korean
people flghtmg for a peaceful reunifIcatIon of theIr country along
.democratIc lmes and WIthout any
foreign m terference
(TASS)

US View Of Middle East, S. Asia Nation~
PART l
The follOWing
are excerpts
tram t.lle sLate-me,,! Wednesdull
by LUCIUs D Banle US AsslSt
anL Secretorll of State for Near
Eastern and South ASlan Af
lairs, before the Foreign 1tffatT3
Commtttee

A few weeks ago I returned to
WashIngton from an assIgnment
as ambassador to the Umted
Arab Repubhc
Upon leavmg
Cairo I VISited several countnes
In the Near Eastern and South
AsIan area
mcIudlng most df
those 10 which we are makmg
Important

contnbutlons to eco

nomIc qevelopment These VlSlts
although brIef reaffumed, mY
conVlctJon that our parbclpatIon
their
development IS a sound

10

pohey from our pOInt of VIeW
In spIte of all that remams to
be done the .JlIctW'e IS encourag·
mg I was I!t'P~~d Wlth what I
learned of the growmg talent and
dedication of local goverrhnent of
ficrals worktng on the varlOU& development prograll\RICs
I belteve that our" economIC
and technical asststance IS bemg
U'led /nore effectively than ever
before Its use Is bemg better
coordlDated both With local re-

~=_~= :~~rc;~ti.v~~~::eO~~I~:v~,,!ment
Local resources are
as you
=

The two
second
tnp to thiS
arc on their
r..:ounlry
ThiS lime II IS not a l,.~mel cxcur
sinn to Europe but a hItch tTlP In
11.)(.1\ the lWo came here after a tr p
of South Ameflca to start a camel
Ir p fro 111 AfghaOlstan to Europe
{he trIp WilS sucl:cssful but Ihey
Wt rc ncver tble to get to Germany
Ih~lr nallVe land on the camel slDce
thl
01 I not gel perm S8 on to take
11 (' cOlmel mto Germany Offers were
maut: by newsp,Jpers
to give the
r ncl a plane Journey bUl thiS the)
I not accept for th II meant that
Iht: (arne) would have to walt in
YugoSI;1\ 101 for D ~ear to make ~re
IL Y <:IS not III
Finally the 301mal was sold to a
700 In LubUlana.
YugoslaVia
It
was the first crlnel 10 the twentieth
entury to take two Europeans With
a load of no more than 50 kgs to
Europe
Regier recalled the triP as being
very Interest 109 and at the same t1me
I bit troublesome
ThIS was malOly
because travelltng on an ammal 10
IhlS age of sCience. the two had a
lot or trouble al borders where the
authontle.s would not let a camel
across

Soviet Union's View Of Far East, Vietnam

know, the t\tmg that development
reallY ndes on m Iniha, for ex
amplde, 80 fPfer cent of that tre·
Yearly
•
~
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;; men ODS e ort over the lost 16
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Staff

1 he pholograph album kept by
S egffled Regier and Lutz Forster IS

InSisted on contmued

thlS sayS the paper but want to repeat that With the lOcrease of the
CitY'S population the need for
the
development of transport becomes aH
the more esSenttal

ciudlOg tbe

An aerial view of the Darnnta dam

agamst any attempts at a pohtl
cal settlement In VIetnam and

"OME PRESS AT A GLAArCE
In

By A Stalf WrJ~r
pubdsned In Gardez the
centre of Pattthia provlDce, com
ments On the recent visit by Prime
lVdOlSter Monammad Hashlm Mai.
wandwal to k rance The paper says
that relattons between Atgnanistal1
~nd k ranee date back 5U years It
says on the baSIS of its policy of
non ahgnment,
Afghanistan
has
COJlslstenly worked for the development ot its cultural ties with the
rest of the world Afihamstan bas
benefited trohl this approach
The paper then retecs to visits
paid by Afghan
leaders to other
countries and VJSltS by world lea
ders to Afghanistan It says personal
contacts provide one of the best
means to Improve relations amon£
peoples ana nations
Tolot Alghan publisbed 10 Kan
d ... nar also comments on the Pnme
MInister S visit 10 France It reters
to the Joint press statement Issued
In Pans at the conclusion of
the
Prime Minister S ViSit
The paper
says that AfghanIstan French rela
tions have
improved particularly
Slnce 1965, when 'Pheir MaJestIes
the King and Qeen paId Q state V1Slt
to France at the invitation at Presl
dent de Gaulle
The paper says that Malwand
wal'"s VISit to France IS another 1m
portant step
toward consoUdating
the tIes between the two caun trIes.
France IS now takinB a keen Ulterest 10 helpmg Afehamstan in it eco
nomlC development, sayS the newspaper
The paper partlcu)arly refer9 to
the
part oC the
Atehan French
statement in WhlCh France says It
will study the proJects ot Afghams
tan s ThJrd F1ve Year Plan with
keen interest wJth a VJew to help
109 m the ImplementatJon ot some
of them
Referring to the LOcrease In traffic
aCCIdents 1.0
Kandahar Tolot Ai
ohan says In another editonal that
the traffic department should be
careful in Issulng driVing hcences to
peap e It IS also the duty 6f the
traffic department
to inSpect all
vehicles Old vehIcles which are a
danger to pubhc safety should DOt
be allowed on the streets
The paper 10
another editonal
welcomes the openmg ot a kinder
garten In Kandahar ThlS the first
klnderJ?arten 10 be opened In the
provlOce
The newspaper welcomes the as
slstance offered by the Federal Repubhc of Germanv
In an edl tonal on the develop
ment of educatIon in Nangarhar pro
Vtnce Nangarhor says that a ~h
school was opened In the Kbo~Yanl
area ThIS lncreases the number of
high schools in the prOVLOce by
five The prOVince has a)so mne mtd
dIe schools There are also a large
number of fundamental and Vlllaee
schools m the prOVInce and the
country s second uOIverslty IS also
located there
These are signs that educatton IS
expanding
10 the provlflce
and
shows that the people ot Nangarhar
fOre anXIOUS to see that their child
ren
receive adequate education
Wlth the establishment ot the hI,e-h
school In
Khogyam boys
from
Wazln Zawa Pachfr Agam Mama
Khan and Hashim Khall will be
benefited
BetdoT
published
10
Mazare
Shan! 10 an edltoClal hopes that as
a result of government SUbSldy the
pnce of bread in the <CIty has been
stabiltsed The newspaper
blames
hoardmg for the nse In the pnce ot
bread It hopes that until the new
harvest the people wIll cooperate In
keepmg prices at the present level
POicthta

the IndIan natIOnal budget
The Near Eastern and South
South ASian area IS 8 large one
stretchmg eastward from Greece

I

t~ to South

IWportei

They took the anImal to their camp
One of the koochls
opened
the
moulh of the camel got It to ,,"t ... K
our Il~
tongue
and
dIscovered
leeches 10 ItS mouth Tht.: koochJS
rxpl:llncd Ihdl that was the reason
It would
the lnlm Ii s moulh bled
h\:w the leech and then would SpIt
H I the lllOehd worm
The nomads
put Sp ne S \Od Into the mouth of
tlot: L: Imel so that the rest of the
lcc~ hes would be ground up when
lhe animal ate
\\ hlle In Turkey It was the mat
llg sen son flJr c.:'lme!s and they were
warncd by the local Villagers to be
careful with the aOlmal slDce
It
\.:ould have eaSIly thrown them 01T
ItS back and stampod (bern to death
In order nol to waste lime waHIng
for the season to end they
were
adVised that they should tIe a strmg
to ttre aOtmal stall
The tnp through Europe was also
faSclOatlOg
People
came
and
wakhed In amazement as the huge
Someumes whlle
beast went by
pa"iSlOg through a bJg Clty they were

followed by ~ndred.

school

SlOce the weather
was cold 10
Europe people
forced us to take
Ihe qlmel tnslde
At first It was
hard for lhe camel la pass through
the doors but later On It got so uscd
10 staymg Ihe nIght In a room that
It went through many narrow and
low doors
While On Ihc1f way back to India
I he two men went to see the camel
It apparently rccogmsed them Since
It c Ime ncar and sOiffed them but
lhey would nor ha'k recogDlsed It
f
h:ld bCl:n at another zoo smce
t had grown
conSIderably
The
l::Jl11el probably would die If It werc
rn ide to travel long distances agam
Regier pomted out
I he camel flders have been tra
vdlJng for many years They have
\e.:~ll 50 COllntncs 10 (he Amenca~
IOd ASl t
Things have been chang
mg r<lpldly since their last tTlP "ere
cspclH.lly
Ihe.:
tOUrist
mdustry
R"'glcr sa d

ASIa where

development needs are m'ost acu
te and where a large Dart of our
aSSIstance expendJture Jf approv.
ed WIll be made
~

to the Indo PakIstan subcontm
ent
South AsIa .s the ,central Core
From the pomt of VIew of the oC
non communist
mamland
East West pohtlcal dIVISIons of Asia The ablhty of Its peoples
the world today it IS Important to to make economic and SOCial pronote tnat the Near Eastern and gress IS CI uClal not only to peace
South ASian area borders direct
and stublIJty of the area but also
ly UDon commumst tern tory ae
to the reahsatlOn of our objectl
coss a good part of the globe from ves throughout all of AsIa
Greece on the west through Tur
DUring 1966 India and Pakl$tan
key Japan and AfghaDlstan to consalJdated the peace that hod
PakIstan IndIa and Nepal on been estabhshed after theJr ann
the east
ed confhct of September
1965
These countnes as well as the
but faIled to achIeve true recon.
threats they face are stnkmgly cJlatJOn
dIversIfIed
but a general com
As.d« fronl anp more unpart
mOn feature IS theJr status as an t than the after effects of the
less developed notIOns All are September 1965 mosttlltles eco
strWmg to made~n1se, to meet nomlO developml!nt In bath Inlita
mdlvldual .aspIrations of their and Pakl&tan ltas been senouslY
people and, as members of the .mpeded'" b;y the second consecuwodd commumt¥, to play a grea ,tlve Year of senaus drought
ter role on Mle wdrld scene Yet Scarce resource&, lmpprtantly m.
most are back QY madequacles m
cIudlng lunlted foreIgn exchan
resources, In tramed manpower
ge had to be dLverted from deand, m some very Important velop.ment needs to pay for food
Imports
cases 10 the food to live on
WIth tew exceptlOos all feel a
AdditIOnally large amounts of
mountIng pl'l!Ssllre of populatIOn food grams have been alld are
on theIr resources
U
beIng Imported under concessio.
We can best ~Jew the area In nal lendmg JllTangements, pl"\!do
terms of three sub-reglOns..,ne mll\lIntli from Ute- Umted States
encompassIng Greece, Turkey, qnder Publtc Baw. 480 .... The
Cyprus and Iron, - anot/te' the ,qroughts have hlghhglited '. the
Arab world and Isarel, and the need fu, accentuated locaL mea.
third the South AsI~n subcontIn- sures both to Improve agrlcultu.
ent
(Contlnlled 011 p"ee 4)

of

children Many towns arranged TV
programmes and the press was al
ways at their heels wherever they
went

Narcosis Under
Control
All narcotics

oCare

10

COSIS

reqUIre

utmost

handhng Yet whIle nar

apparatus

has been deve

10Plllg 1Il bIg strIdes, there has
The beginning of the 10

~

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
This wcek RadlO Afghamstan contmued its senes of round table dlS
CUSSlOns Wllh cabmel mlOlsters concermng the ThIrd Flve Year Plan
(l967 72) On Tuesday mght Eng Mir Mohammad Akl;mT Reza MlDlster of
Agriculture and lrngatlOn was the guest on the programme Tomght Eng
Abdul Samad Salim Mmlster of Mines and Industries Will appear
On Thursday mght RadlO Afghanistan broadcast a speclal programme
on the occaSlon of the Argawan Festival in Chankar ThlS was the 4th
In n serIes of 14 p..ogrammes on aspecls of)hte m Afghamstan
,-

Every mgbt from I 15 RadiO Afgbanistan broadcasls on the medIUm
wave 1310 meter band the programme
can hear the foLlowmg programmes

Music Around the World

You

Saturday~MusH~ Music Music
Suntlay-Masterpleces trorn Rom;;tntIc MusiC'
Monday-Everbloosoming Flowers
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer
Wednesday-Muslc from the Old World
'"Thursday-A World ot MUSIC
Fridav-MuslC from the Theatre
Every day from 8 30 9 00 p m an Qrchest-n tram Radlo AfghanIstan
plays a medley ot popular Afghan songs
The tOlOW1Og overseas programmes of Radio Algbamstan beamed to
Central ASla the Middle East and Europe can also be beard 10 AfghoOlS'l

tan
Language
EngUsh
,
German

Urdu
Pashtu/Darl

been little progress

long canal

Tune (local)
Meterbond
Frequen"y (/I:/s)
1711;
18 30 18 00
60
22 3023 00
1782~ and 11770
16 and 25
22 0022 30
15265 and )t770
19 and 25
17301830
4775
60
15 30 16 30
15265 and 11770
19 and 25

10

the ways

and means of check 109

the ef

fect of narcosIs on the pattent

Even today It I.. usual to deter
mme how deep the patIent IS
under by the colour of the patl

Pompidou To Visit
Moscow In July

ent s skm

takes much experience and IntUl
tlOn to tell when narcosIs IS Just

French Prime 'Minister GeU1g~3
Pompldou announced Wednes
day that he Will VISit Moscow at

deep

enough

And

accuracy counts much
COSIS lS not deep enough

the begmmng of July
He told the NatIOnal Assembly
In the N\'w Fr(!nch government s
fIrst pohcy statement that Fran"e
would pUt sue her efforts mSlde
Western Europe for a rapplOche
ment ,,<Ith the East European

may result

here
If nar
a shock

If the dose IS too

great the patIent s

unConsC10us

ness wlli be unjustifIably deep
ThiS IS where much help may
come

from the

elcctroencepbalo

graph With a depth-of narCOSIS
'ndIcator Rehable and stmple to
handle the mstrument has been
developed
by Bons Petrovsky
Nakhman RablOovlch and som~
other workers at the USSR Research Instltute.of MedIcal Inst-

countrIes

HIS Moscow VISIt ansi PreSIdent
de Gaulle's commg VISIt to Fal
and proved the deterJfllnatlOn of
all the gavel nmenls ~oncerned to
gIve body to thIS rapprochement
for the greater good of Europe
and of peace Pompldou saId
He dlsappomted those who
had hoped for a s'gn of Ftance's
a\.j;ltude towards BntlSh entry
mto the European Common Mar
ket and was equally prudent
about passlb,htles of glvmg new

dtldtatlOn of the eye

pupJls and rate of breathmg It

rumentalon

Thl: mstrument works hke this
Metal plates, electrodes. are at.
tached to the patient s back of
the neck and forehead They pIck
up the brain waves and feed
them IOtO the encephalograph
beam At the same time, an elec-

,

troencephalograph Is

Impetus to constructIOn of a Eu

ropean pall tical umon

Night camp with the call1el In Iran

,

a pen

traced out by

On a strIp chart
(APN)
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Mines,
InBust~ies Announced

SYDNEY, ~pnl 22, (Reuter)Harold Wilson Friday assured the
Austr.aJ.ian PrIme MlrJlster, Har
old Holt, that Britain will mam
taln a" substanual

torce east

of

Suez, the Sydney Dally Telegraph reported last mght
In a report from Canberra, the
newspaper saId WIlson. gave the
assurance In a telephone talk bet
ween the two leaders

Nato Approves
Draft Treaty On
Nonproliferation
PARIS. Apnl 22
(Reuter)The 15 NATO allies Frtday appro
vcd the Umtcd States proposal to
tilble a draft for an East West ban
on the spread of nuclear weapons at
the Geneva disarmament conference
next month NATO sources saId
here

Approval come dunog a three
hour dlSCUSSIOJl by the NATO per
manent council whJch mel here to
resolve the allIed stand on the nuclear questlOD

The last hurdle to NATO agree
ment was overcome yesterday wben
when the Bonn- government decIded
no! to oppose Amencan plans to
JOIO RussIa In the draft treaty

West

Germany was the most
lpprchenslve of the ailles about the
treaty 5 Inspection controls but decided al the last minute not to oppose

Amencan

plans A

bnef

NATO

communique saId
These eJttended
Ind deep consultations have now

been concluded for the time being
rhey willbe resumed later
NATO sources said thiS had cleared the way for submission of the
JOint Savlel Arner can draft to the
disarmament conference whIch resu
mes on May I.}
German objections regardmg the
inSpection arfll8ngement In tbe propo
'Sed trtaty remained the sources said
The Gennans wanted consultation
(0 contmue on the treaty which they

fea£1'd could bamper the

peacefuL

use of atomic energy
In Geneva India complamed that
It had not been properly cohsulted by
the UQ1ted States over the projected
non prohferation treaty
We have a gnevance about that
Foreign
Mln1ster
MC
Chagla
told reporters after arnvmg for a
five day VISit
We Were only gIven tbe proposal
very recently
We shU don t know whelher thiS
IS a formal draft for
the (Geneva
disarmament) ClffimlUc:e and for that
we should have been consulted he
said

LONDON Apnl 22 (DPA)-A
-CENTO minIsters councll meet
109 sched uled here for Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week has
been postponed because sevel al
mlOlSters due to partu:lpate h e

cancelled to attend
ceremOnies

~he

for West

funer
Germa

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
No new date has Yet been fIxed

OTTAWA, ;A:piil 22 (Reuter)
-A bIll to abopsh capItal pumsh
ment, carrymg the open support
of Pnme MInIster Lester Pearson and most of hIS cabrnet has
hIgh prlOnty' on tbe go~ern
ment's agenda for the present
sessIOn

ot Parliament

Pearson told the Commons Fn
day that he wants a free vote
and a fmal deCISion on the death

penalty
NEW DELHI AprIl 22 (Reuter)
-The Indian government Is to

Home News In Brief
KABUL AprIl 22 (Bakhtar)The Afghan Ambassador m DAl
hI Ataullah NaserZla

arrlv(;d

here Thursday by plane for a
vocatIOn

KABUL AprIl 22 (Bakhtar)Shamsuddm Anwarzal and Sher
Mohammad

two staff

of the MmlStry

members

of Agriculture

and IrflgatlOn returned to Kahul

Thursday from the UAR where
they attended a three month se
mmar on cooperatIves exten~pon
work and agricultural credIts
Participants from 20 countries
attended the semmar

KABUL AP111 22 (Bakhtar)A delegatIOn
from the World
Bank arnved here tcf study the
po<s,b,hty of
extendtng credit
to the Agncultural Bank
Durtng Its stay h~re the dele
ga tIan Will nold dlSCusslons

WIth

the Planning and &,gnculture and
IrngatlOn MmlstrIes and the Ag
KABUL Apnl 22 (Bakhtar)Deputy Plannmg MinIster Abdul
Wahab Halder arnved hero from
Tokyo ThursdaY where he was
attendmg the ECAFE conrdenc<

Sharlt, 4 mm, and Malmana I
mm; Ghaznl I mm, Ghelm(n 9
mm, N SaJang 10 mm and S Sa
lang;-7 mm
Yesten1ay's temperatures
Kabul
I7C
12C
63F
53F
Kandabar
30C
20C
86F
6SF
Hera!
27C
12C
80F
53F
Maimana
27C
15C
59F
80F
N Satang
4C
-2C
39F
28F
Farah
34C
13C
93F
55F

'.......,.,M...
~A ."'!!',....,...
1.>">1 '

M~I ;lJ' n.l'~:;j.0.

7 30 and 9 30 pm
,BE LONGW DAY

PA¥I~

At 2.5 and 9 pm
THE LONGEST. DAY

LONDON Apnl 22 (TanJug)
-Informed quarters here hold
Bnttsh government IS

shortly to deCIde to dumOlsh part
of its forces 10 the Far East
ThiS conclUSIOn IS drawn
by
observers here on the departure

shortly of the Mmlster of Defen
ce
DennIs Healey
for Kuala
Lumpur and Smgapore and from
comments commg
from OffiCIal

signs

that Bntam IS gOIng to

caused disqUIet
States

m the

Umted

CAI'ETPWN, AprIl 22 (Reu
ter) -1 he South Afncan firm
whIch markets the hallucma
lion prooucing

drug

LSD

hold the meetmg of the mm,s
ters of the member nallort of
ECAFE to dIScuss regIOnal co
operation for economIC develop

ment pnor to the next UNCTAD
meetmg whIch WIll be held next
Febl uary 10 New DelhI The pro
plsal for thiS meetIng was

made

by Afghamstan and some other
Tokyo conference

Halder

partICIpant...

said the 11168 ECA FE

c('pference Will meet

In

Auslra

conference m

Ziayee's Speech
lConid Irom page 2)
next step m these areas New re
glOnal development programmes
Will be drawn up where necessa

ry

Development

of

communlca

tlOns and transportatIOn In the
ThIrd Plan 15 lImIted to completIon of projects begun under the
Second Plan and constructIOn of
hIghways whtch are of Importance'" In accelerating economIc

and

wClal development
In the Se
cond Plan huge amounts ot mo
ney were spent on highway con
structJOn

As a result

a hlghway

clreles ,the country from Herat to
Pule KhuDtrl vIa Kandahar and
Kabpl In the Third Plan this Ctr
cle Will be extended from Pule
Krumm to Sheberghan, and the
p;ut from 'Sheberghan to Herat
Will be sutveyed H,ghways from
Herat to Islam Qala and from
Moz/lre S/lilrif to to Tashgozar
WIll be leompleted Survey and
constructIOn 01,; a part of the .Ill
re<:t hlgliway_ betw.eetr Kabul and
H~rar WIlli ber,cPJ!lpleteo o.nowork wlU be undertaken on construction of"a numbel';;O~ secoDd
ary 'roadS to co'1:!lect remote agncultili'. .1' areas 'J(; I market~ fo):'
thel!' products
ExpansIon
of
aVIation and .commllnlcllt!On net-_
works to the ~xtent compat.ble'
WIth other developments IS also
tncluded 10 the plan Investment
In thIS sector has decreased from
Af 95 bllhon 10 the Second Plan
to Af 42 b,lhOn
(To he con/wiled)

I)

peace and order
t
-To carry out radical changes m
nIl areas at state activity
-To create the necessary prere
qUlsltes for the country s return to
parlIamentary hfe
-To adhere f1rmly to the Idea of
peace and freedom accordmg to the
United Nations Charter·
-To adhere to the country s res
ponslblh tIes to the AU"ntic Treaty
OrganIsation
and other alliances
and. to demand Its fights as an equal
member of those alltances
~nosls (unton) o[ Cyprus with
Greece Without Ignoring the rIghts
vI toe J. urKlsn mmOrlty
- 1 0 consol1date Lhe country s na
~lUnal oelences ana Internal
security
J.n l~ICOSla Presloent lVJakafJos ot
. . . yprus calleo an emergency cabl
t:=L meeting to discuss toe Greek
:;lluallOn and later the government
aeClared It does not want to be
I VOlvea In any way
10 pol meal
ut!\ielopmcnts In Greece
1'lrst news of the coup
reports
r(culer came early' 1'riday, With the
army announcmg
over tOe radio
Hal it had taken over control
1 he army announced a state of
siege drastically curb10g the fights
01 CIlJ.ZeDB and tanks and armoured
lars surrounded the royal palace
and key Installations
CIVIlIans an Atnens were warned
If they ventured into the streets
they were .-liable to be shot on sight
atter dusk Stnkes and pObhc
gathermgs were forbIdden

I

has

announced the Withdrawal of the
drug from the mati<et because
lts m).suse has become tncreas

mgly eVIdent'
Ihe announcement follows re

cent d,SCUSSIOns about LSD by
the South Afncan MedIcal and
Derttal CounCIl here

US View

Halder said It was decldl:a to

Weather Forecast

Karezmlr, 1 mm, I\lazare

tors

WIthdraw part of Its forces from
the Near East at thiS lime has

Singapore

tJon

day that Algel1a attaches consl
del able Importance to tbe fIve
day talks WIth the SovIet VISI

barter In the MinIstry ~f Com
merce and Mohammad Sarwar
director of foreIgn trade for D

between the two natIons

(eontd Irom page

negotiatIOns on Sovlet aid for
mdustnal and agncultural pro
Jects Algenan sources said Fn

places Although Washmgton has
expected thIS Bnttsh step
the

Afghamstan Bank returned from
Bulgana Thursday where they
gone for talks 10 SofIa on tf2de

By A Stall' Writer

ALGIERS Apnl 22, (DPA)A SovIet Trade DelegatIOn arnv
ed m AlgIers Fnday for five day

the

(Conld Irom page 2)

ral productIOn and dlstnbutlOn
and to push forward WIth effec
live populatIOn plannmg prog

The army radio sation announced

goverpment as well as the Kane

This indicated tbat the King had
called in the army to strengthen. his
hand agamst his bitter foe former
PrIme Mmister George Papandreou
leader of the Centre UnIon Party
The army radIO also announced 8
ban On bank /WIthdrawals and fore.
Ign exchange dealtngs
Schools were ordered closed and
the radio warned that food hoarders
would be dealt with by speCIal mlh
laO' courts
The row between the King Bnd
Papandreou IS at the beart ot the
political crlsis that foUed attempts
t9 give the country a stable govern
ment

FOR SALE
1965 Ford Anglla Duty paid
Telephone 2051% Ext 10 before 4.30

II came to a chmax m 1965 when

the Kmg
prevented Papandreou
from carrymg out a purge at ngl).t
Wing officers m the armed forces
Papandreou reSigned amid growing
pohtl.,taJ furore and Violent street
demonstrations
The fires of controversy were
stok~ up even more when 28 army
officels were put on tnal Ln Athens
last November accused of treason
by formmg a secret society caBed

"

FOR

.
INTERNATlbNAL CLUB
"LA BELLE OTERRO"
Monday 24th 8. p.m. NEW FA
MOUS FRllNCH FILM

the overthrow of the consUtutional
regIme establishment ot a form of

by tbe

most

worthy-anp. effQrts to get Greece

to qUlt NATO

SALE

Three 1964 International Harvester Scouts; one 1960 VoJkswa
gen ""!Jan, one 1960 Willeys jeep.
Duties unpaJd to see and make
bids, call 24581
•

AspJra (The Shield)
They were allged to have plotted
merltogaey-rule

and 10m the non

*"..,

ahgned natiol\s

ittter a four month trial 15 of the

that the kmg had signed a decree

Greece's political crisis took another tum tor <the wdrse
three
months ago when the mterim gOY
erDment rYlgned...

and assembly and other Civil rights

The K1l1g a,ke<l Kanellopouloa to

The decree Bald thIs step had been
taken because of an appar~t mter
nal threat to the couq..try s pubUc
security and order
The army ¢d the decree had.r

torm a gpvernment and prepare for
new elections On ..May 28
amid
charges from the Centre Union Party
that the King was abusJng .... his
royal powers ann ShOWUlg poUtical

been 5lg1led ~Y Panay'ltis Kanello
poulos and"'members ot his outgoing

partisaniSltlp The new Parlilunent
was due to assemble on July 5

....

..

1\0

"l

l'he Orchestra COncert
on April 24th, 8 p.m. at
RJulio-Afghaliistan's Auditorium.
(The conceri Will take
place, but the reception
after concert has been cancelled.

•
ANNOUNCING

Impor

tant remedIal steps
have nov.
been takeb such as I eductIon of
the nce ::iubsldy and the enCOu
I agement of foreign and domes
llc pnvate Investment

NEW

SCHEDULE

In Nepal the government fully
aware of the Importance of selt
help m meet''''g the aspll atlOns of
the Nepalese people

AfghanIstan s Pllm~ MlOlster
Malwandwal last month gave us
a dIrect report on hIS goveQl
ment s aspiratIOns

under lts new

Th"d Ftve Year Plan We arc
very pleased With the new polley
directIOns c'Intalned In tha~
Plan
Our a,d programm~ and
the Afghan government are pla~'
Ing greater emphaSIS on agncu1tural development
particularly
wheat productIOn We also look

~

Commencing 1st ,May 1967

Dep

0800
1225

KABUL
DELHI

, ARR

PEP

For Further Particulars-

for a greater role for pnvate en·

terpnse We beheve that Afgha

--

mstan IS becoming more prof!c
ient In allocqtlon Its resources to

on paoe 1)

,

ADEN April
23, (Reuter)Brtllsh artIllery yesterday puun
ded a Yemeni Repubhcan antI
",rcraft battery
at tbe border
town of Qataba for ftrlng on a
Royal AIr Foree Hawker Kun
ter ftghter
A mIlitary spokesman saId the
fIghter was f1YUlg inSIde South
ArabIan aIrspace at the tIme It
was undamaged

development
In the Near East the p~oblep1
of peace_and secuflty remalDS
compounded by two major IOWgenous cro,sswmds-the Arab-Is- raelI confrontatton
and mterArab antagomsm whIch are be
corp.mg ~ 'greater threat to area
peace Among !.he Arab the PT'l
sent c'lnfrontatlon I~ between thf,
more tradttlOnal leaders In Sau·.
dl ArabIa and Jordan and those
In Egypt,
Syria, and to a lesser
extent Iraq wlm are espousing
a more r-adlcal approach to IDter
nal and mter Arab problems
During the past year both of
these troubles wmds blew WIth

Please Contact Your Travel Agent
I '

OR

1t was the fIrst tIme YemeOJ
guns at Qataba have attacked
BrItISh alrcrdt thou&h the Ye
mem authontles have frequenUv
alleged British vlolatlon of aIrspace over Qataba
Meanwhile two Bntlsh soldIers
and two Arab detalOees were
InJured In a senes

/

,

Indian Airlines, Kabul

Telephone: 22527

increased intensity

(To he contI/wed)

•

-Frencb

British Guns Pound
Yemeni A-A Battery

1210
0945

Arr

(AP)

(Contd

SATURDAYS

VISCOUNT

SUNDAYS

I

LONDON April 23

INDIAN AIRLINES

In
Ceylon the present govern
ment elected two years ~go has
modIfIed prior polICies whIch or
len ted toward consumpl1on at the
expense of mvestment had can
tnbuted to the present balance

~

dlplomats have spread word that
PreSIdent Charles de. Gaulle has cal
led for a full new assessment of
how Bntlsh membership would af
tect Europe s Common Market
ThiS development was reported
Friday mght as Pnme
Mirnster
Harold Wilson arranged an extra
ordmary cabinet sessIOn for Apnl
29 30 to settle the tactics form and
timmg of a formal British applIea
tlon to Jom the SIX nations customs
UOlon
Key ministers who Will be attend
tog the crUCial meetmg said privately a Brttlsh deCiSIon to apply far
membership IS Just aboul 100 per
cent sure But they allowed for the
posslblbty of one protest reslgnatloh
-that of board of trade PreSIdent
Douglas Jay who opposes British
entry
Authorities here seemed unsure of
the meaning of de Gaulle s request
for yet another study of the lmplJ
callons of British membershlp
Some saw It hopefully as a Sign

\

der development effort

•,,

investment of over Af 10 billion tor
dev~opment of M ':'les and Indus
tries ThiS constttUles 325 per cent
ot the total tnvestment to be made
under thp country s 'third Plan In
other words the Minister said the
M IOJstry of M IDes and Industncs IS
responsible for almost one thIrd of
the development efforts of the coun
try 10 the course of the five years
of the plan
The mam projects
financed by
the public Will be mmmg electriCity
gas and Oil production
and pros
pectmg Projects wluch WIll be tin an
ced by pnvate mterests are diVided
m three categories food processIng,
consumer industries
and bul1dmg
materials
By the end of the plan textile
productIon WIll be more than doubl
ed a beverage mdustry to supply
foreIgn and local markets Will also
be <:et up EdIble 011 production WIll
flse to II thousand tons ver year
An attempt Will be made to curb
footwear ImJtorts by settmg up more
shoe factones There WIll still be a
surplus in hides and It IS planned
to export them
at least In halfprocessed state
To meet the nsmg need fOJ; paper
III the country for packagmg and
prmtmg, productron of pulp Will be
sta-ted WIth a capaetl,y of 3500 tons
a year Presenl paper unpods are
3000 tons per year A 60 000 tons a

De Gaulle Wants
New Review Of
UK EEC Entry

Goetlie Institute
Kabul Pte8.ent8.
o}"!n ...-

officers were senten~ ~ Wldergo
priSon terms from tour to 18 years
The others were acquitted

paVing the way for the army wove
The decree suspended the consti
tuuon and rIghts of free speech

,

- ~
KABUL, Aprll 23,-

The main features of the Third Five Year Oevelopmellt Plan for
Mines and industries are the continuing research on developing
resourcesj prliSpectlllg for gas and 011 In southern Afghanistan,
preparing the ground for an Iron smelting plant, estabUllhlng con·
sumer goods Industries,' food processing and building' material
plants through private sector Investment, and extensive develOP-I
ment o( power production and cottage industries. Eng. Abdul
Samad Salim, MInes and Industries Minister, announced the plan
In a speech over Radio Afghanistan last night
The Third Plan prOVides tor an
year cement factory will go m ope

rammes as well as With the broa

01 payments dIffICultieS

....

1-

LONDON, April 22, (DPA)Bnllsh Defence MmlSter Dems
Healey left here Fnday for a
week s tour of the Far East He
WIll dISCUSS defence cuts 10 Ma
laysla and Smgapore

that

I

Ministry Resp()nsible For 1/3
''Of Third Plan Investment

UNI1'ED, NATIONS
NEW
YORK APRIL 22, (DPAI -UnIted Nattons Secretary-General U
'Thant will VISIt Japan and the
PhllIppmes m June, hIB offIce
announced FrIday The Secretary
Genera) WIll go to Tokyo June
16 and contmue to Mantla from
there He IS due back at the UUlt
ed NatIOns headquarters m New
York June 24

KABUL ApnJ 22 (Bakhtar)Dr Ali Nawaz
preSIdent ot
trade
AK
Abasl head of

lia and the 1969

Sides In the north WIll be
cloudy with OOQslonal showers
The rest ot the country wJJJ have
blUe skieS Yesterday s preclplta

~U'

\

of Ule~ade

attacks In the SheIkh Othman
and AJ Mansoura dIstrIct of
Aden
The soldIers were wounded
when two 'Ilrenades were thro",-n
at a Toad checkpOint m SheIkh
Othman last mght
EarlIer SIX grenades were hur
led at the AI'Mansoura detentIOn
centre, where more than 100 Sl.:S
pected terrltorIsts are held

ration in Herat Later it Will
be
enlarged to produce 120000 tons
A plywood factory to serve areas
where there is 6...-scarcJty of timber
and lumber Will also be 'pened
Ttus factory will use cotton plan t
waste and wood shavings

n~ X''./:J~\

Tourism <~~,t To!

I

~p?tl z3'.

~

'\

1

t

Be~ark~ H~te:

KABUL,
(Bakhtar)
;tbe committee formed to. plaD .~
",al programmes for Internatlonal
Tourism Year (1967) helll Its ftr4l
meeting Thursday,'
The Committee ~ussed UwtOd'
1'\atlons recommendations tor marl<2
109 thIS year for tOUrISm and declo.
slons were reached 0\1 the cha'racttt
of tbe I'rogramme here

.ll

tatives from the M,ntstrtes of Forolgn Affairs, Intenor, Educatloo,
CommUniCatIons, and Informatloll
and Culture, tho Afghan Alr Autbo"ty, Kiibul Muntclpal Corporatloo,
Ariana Afghan Alrhn~, Kabul BUI<
Company and the Afghan Toun~t
Bureau

j.

Ghazni Highway
Crash Kills 3
MAIDAN s~ Wardak, Aprtl 23 (Bakhtar) -In a traffic
aCCIdent on the Kabul Ghaznl
hIghwaY, three people were kil
led this past week
An offICIal of the Kabul Traf
f,c Department saId yesterday
that the aCCIdent
occurred m
Dashte Top Wardak prOVlnc~,
on Wednesday, Aprll 19 The dead
IOclude the dnver and two liasc:.engers of a small car WhICh
colhded WIth a 10ITY Both the

SOVIETS ORBIT NEW COSMONAUT;
2 YEAR UNMANNED FLIGHTS END
KABUL, April 23, (BBC and Reuter)A BBC report monitored In Kabul this nIornlng says that the
Soviet Union launched a maDued space satellite this morning The
new venture Into space ended a two year period of unmanneil
Bights
space craft for
The
world s first
cosmonuat. or three manned
Major Gagarm saId recently that such a manuever

Sixty Die As
Tornadoes Hit
US Middle West
CHICAGO Apnl 23 (Reuter)
-Tornadoes cut a swath of des
tructlOn through a heaVIly popu
lated area of Amenca s InldJle
west Friday night
leavmg 60
dead and I 500 InjUred
Hardest hit Was the Chicago
of Oak Lawn where at least 24
people dIed It has been declared

Kammskl denied
however that
lhe Soviet Union was closed to put
tmg a man on the moon, He pOInted
out that Soviet cosmonauts
have
had 500 hours ot experience In space
compared With the American s 1900
hours
The Soviet launch came after T'J
mours and speculahons yesterday
that the new spacesbot would come
WI thin 48 hOURi
Some
reports hmted
that the
launchIng at the Balkonur Cosmod
rome would put into orbn one of
the biggest payload~ ever lifted by
the SOVIets

Reception Marks
Lenin's Birthday
KABUL April 23 (Bakhtar,On the occasIOn of the 97th an
nJversary of
Lenm s blrthdllY
a receptIOn was held at the Sov
let embassy In Kabul at whicb
Konstantm A1exandrov the So
vIet ambassador here delIvered
a

speech

about

Lenm s

role

10 founding tile SovIet Umon He
also mentIoned the ....oopel at IOn
of the SOVIet UnIOn m carrYing

county

coroner s

office

saId the death toll In Oak Lawn
could reach 100 when ail the
wreckage was cleared

Also badly hIt was the 'own of
BelVIdere, 65 mIles (104 kms) to
the northwest of ChIcago whele
rhe toll has reached 20
In Oak Lawn, a dark funnel
shaped tWIster whlplasbed a supennarket and a restaurant des
troyed a caravan camp and t(lre

through a chIldren s skating
nnk
In BelVIdere, the storm s~ruck
as chIldren boarded buses at
the end of school As the black
tWIster approached most of the
children turned and ran mto the
school's hbrary and cowered
agaInst a wall
But the wmd below out the bul
ding's wmdows and mlurEY.I do
zem with shattered glass
OutSIde the tWIster lI!ted the
buses off the ground and hurled
them agalO$t buildmgs
In Harvard, Ulinois. several
chtldren were severely barned
when theIr school bus was struck
by ligfitnlng Pohce s81d 23 were
taken to hospItal and that the
bus was bsdly mangled

nm s hfe was

screened

and a

concert was perfonned by the
amateur group of the SovIet em
bassy

ATHENS

April 23

(AP)

-The

Lite returned tOllormal In Athens
as a dusk to-dawn curfew ended
after a te{lSlon pocked night fiBed
wlth
sporadic shooting in
and
around the capital

Many political leaders and about
8 500 known
leftists remamed in
custody Troops In full battle dress

sta'nding by tanks blocked olf en
trances

to Parliament and guarded,

telegrapb centres T-alllc and public
transportation returned to normal
Newspapers were not allowed to
go to press The armed forces radIO

BOMBAY

KABUL, April 23, (Bakhtar).Draft laws on marriage lUtd divorce and preventfo~ of bdbery, an
amendment to the United Nations Charter conceritlng an Increase
In non-permanent members of ~e Security Colilicll; and an ,Af·
ghan.French cultural agreement were. some of the topics discussed
by Wolesl Jlrgah committees yesterday

Hadi Hedayat cqmpleted its review
Qf the dratt lliw on marrlag,es and

Ah",.dullab Deputy Interior Minis
te- Amanullah Mansurl president of

divorces and submitted {IS amend
ments to the Jlrgah's secretariat
The committee also approved. Arh

the Rural Developmen't AuthorUy
Abdu I Samad Bakhshl and Prest
dent of the Departinent for Settle

eies 24 to 36 ot the draft law gov

ment and

erning municipalities
The COmqUttee on Hearing ot
Complaints discussed
matters reIated to teacher
training schools
academies and cclleges and condi
tions governing entrance to these
InstItutes EducatIon Mimster
Dr
Osman Anwan and Kabul UDJver
SIty Rector TounaJaI Etemadl tcst!
tied before the commIttee on lbese
topics

matters related' to 'Rural Develop
ment and Settlement
The Committee on International
Relations took up the increase in
the non permanent members on the
United Nations Security Council and
In EconomiC and SOCial
Council
which was preViously approved by a
legIslatlve decree

In the
mornmg sessIOn of the
Committee on Budgetary and Finan
cial Affairs matters related to tnter
nahonal conventions
on phdately
were discussed and Deputy Commu
Olcattons MInister Eng AZlm Geran
testified on the toptc
Dost Mohammad Fezl also appeared
before thiS committee and answer
ed members questions on the food
market sltuabon
In the Cultural Affairs Commlt
tee Articles J to 15 of the Afghan
French cultural cooperation agree
ment were approved

Gov.rnm~'1t

April 23

(Reuter)-

IndIa s former Defence

MlOlster,

Krtshna Menon IS tryIng agald to
get back to Parhament as an 1O<f.e..

pendent from hIS Bombay Northeast
constituency which 1S gOlOg to the

opolis 10 a byelection today
In February s general electIOn
Menon 69 who baa qUIt the ruhng
Congress Party lost to the Congress
candIdate S G Barve But within

The Committee on Interior affairs
and Local
Administration
heard
tcsltmony by Interior Minister Eng

a few days Barve died of a heart

attack
Now hIS sister. Mrs Tara Sapre

IS the Congress chOIce to figbt tbe

Properl,y OQ

subsequent byelectlOn and
Menon
IS again standing as an IOdependent

Menon left the Coagress after It
refused to adopt him as general electIon candIdate for Bombay North
east carved out of Bombay Nortb
which he had represented for nearly

10 years
The man largely mstrumental In
Menon s not gettIng the ticket Cong

I

ress Bombay boss S K Palll bas

The Meshrano Jirgah s Commit
been dlrectlng Mrs Sapre scamtees on Budgetary and
Financial
palgn for the byelectlOn
Affairs and Hearing of complaints. 11urteen other candidates arc ID
met yesterday to discuss balancmg
the field but Menon and Mrs Sapre
of the regular budget of the state
are regarded as the main conten..
tor 1346 and a number ot petitions
ders
The deCISions reached m the two
The electorate tops 644,000 and
committees were referred to the
the result IS nol expected until Mon.
house s Secretanat
day or Tuesday

Health Minister Opens 50
Bed Hazrate Imam Hospital

The Conumttee on PJanning dl8cussed Jommg
the admiOlstratlve
Unit for government property and
settlement to the Interior Ministry
administratIve umt for food procure
ment and public utUIUes and nam

KUNDUZ, April 23, (Bakhtar)The Hazrate Imam hospital was opened yesterday by MInlster for
Public Health Miss Kobra Noorzai. The hospital Is one of the
projects of the Afghan Red Crescent Society •
The 22 room 50 bed hospltsl progress under the gUld~nce of
occupIes 75 acres and has an opera
HIS Majesty
the democratic
tmg room,
electnclty,
runnmg
Kmg
water and a pharmacy
There
The new ConstItution of Afgha

Lng the combined

department the
A~lstraUoh

are also surgery. erne(gency Dod

nlstan,

Food ....Procurement
Finance Minister

general treatment sectIOns
In an address the Mmlster
thanked God that Afghanistan
was takmg grea~ stndes 10 Its

people more closely WIth theIr
nghts
Referrmg to the actlVlties of
tbe Red Crescent SOCIety, MISS
Nourzal saId that, under the
gUIdance of HRH Pnnce Ahmad
Sbah the SocIety haa rendered
great useful SOCIal servIces to
the country
The governor of Kunduz Faqlr
Nabl A1efi
recalled how the
SocIety has surved the Kunduz
proVince and also touched upon
the cooperatIOn of the public m
educatIOnal and SOCIal fIelds

Abdul.

Kanm

tiiaklmi also appeared,..lM>fore
cOmmittee

_=-__--'

this

.....__...:.______________

Surveyor Digs, Finds Moon's
Surface Like Sand On Beach
\
PASADENA, Callforwa, April 23, (Reuter)America's Surveyor 3 spacecraft dug six Inches (15 ems) below
the surface of the moon Saturday and discovered that lunar
topsoil has a texture similar to soU cn earth
It sticks together, appears to 600 hne pIctures about the same
be rather soft and easy to move
as TV commercial pictures prOVide
around saId a project OffICIal the clearest Images
The pIctures show lumps of
who watched the event on the
spacecraft s teleVISIon cameras
say at

offICIals

thiS

stage

granular l/"'okmg SOlI around the

declined to
whether

the

crater whIch were charactensed
as

l

somewhat

ltke damp sandi

moon s surface IS strong enough
to bear the weIght of a manned

hke beach sand It behaves In a
dlsapp0lntmgly ord1Dary way," a

spacecraft

spokesman sald

The spacecraft eQUlppej WIth
a hand SIzed scoop first scratched a
shallow trench whIch an offlc

~~~~,:~a~~dto

a furrow m a
In short Jerky movement,' It
then dug a larger trench about a
yard (I metre) long and at least SIX
mches (15 cms) deep and dlscove
red that the SOIl beneath the sur
face IS much the same as
the
crust
The operation was slowed down

by the overheat109 ot the telEvls
Ion camera recordIng eqUIpment

The camera had to be s" Ith
ched off penodlcally to alluw It
to cool down

The 600 pound (282 kIlo) three
legged craft whIch landed 10 a
small crater on the Ocean of
Storms Wednesday wJlI resume dig·

gmg Saturday OIght
SCIentists saId they have alrea
dy receIved I 610 pIctures 10 the
600 Ime mode of transmISSIon
and 53 10 the 20D-Ime mode The

------~------

Library Opened
In Kabul Prison

KABUL April 23, (Bakbtar)The Department of PublIc Ltbra
nes to the Mmlstry of Information
and Culture bas opened a library 10
the Kabul pnson
"The salary of the hbranan the
premises and furniture are provld
ed by the city s secunty department
and all the books and magaZInes by
the IJbranes Department accordmg
to an agreement
The mobIle library from the M t
n1stry of Information and Culture
will make avaIlable other books to
the library from time to hme

Head of Kabul secunty forces
Abdul HakIm thanked the MmlStry
of Information and Culture for thiS
cooperatIon and said hlS department
1ft turn WIll do anything necessary
for development and expansion of

slation continued to broadcast the
Premier s messages to the nahon
but threw no light on what the gov
ernment s next move mIght be

,

Marl1al law

remamed

10

effect

but the government urged the po

people to return to their lobs
Thousands of wo....kers remamed at
home fearful of the uncertaIn situa
tton
~oml; tnternotIonal fllBhts
were
permitted to take off early Satu dc\y
mormng while scores of airliners
awaited permission to depart
Acco·ding to Reuter, an -announce
ment said 12 more Ministers have
been sworn In Three of them were
Judges
Some sources said the 26 year old
KIng Constantine had been reluc
tant earlier to Sign the decree mnk

she saId

Hazrate Imam

acquamts our

woleswab, 27

kl"

lometres north of K~uz has a
populallon of 40,000
Mohammad Homayoun Etema
dl

admlnlstrauve

chIef

of

the

SocIety offICials of the proVInce
and a large gathermg nf people
attended the opening of the hos
pltal
Abdul Ahad Barakzal the dl
rector of SOCIal seNlces of the
SOCiety saId

that the

construction

of the hospital IS as Importan· as
Its management

Two students of the ,econdary
school of Hazrate Imam woles
wah read theIr articles on the
Importance of SOCIal service

Ghulam Mohammad Mehdlza
dah an elder of the cIty on be
half of the people thanked HIS
M8Jesty and HRH Pnnce
for
theIr part In tl)e estabhshment of
the hospItal
The
MinIster bestowed 12
Red Crescent Society medals
On workers who helped speed up
the constructIon work

The Mmlster later mspected
the Shalf Khan Bander and the Kun
duz pubhc health office the
Splnzar Company hospll.t1 and
the malana
ment

eradication depart

the library

GREEK ARMY IN FIRM CONTROL AFTER
'NIGHT OF SPORADIC SHOOTING
Greek Army which took over PQwer
here Friday remained In Ught con
trol Saturday
acting as the ne
tional military government headea
by Constantine
Kohas who tin
Friday was Supreme Court prosecu
tor
•

Important Indial\
Byelection Today

Bribery Studied By Deputies

Project

out Afghanistan's Third FIve
Year Plan
Afterwards Professur Moham
~mad Asghar the Mayor of Kabul
who IS also the preSIdent of the
a disaster area and the worst da
Afghan SovIet FrIendshIp Sucle
maged sectIOn cordoned of! to ty referred to the expansIOn of
prevent lootmg
economIC and cultural relations
Shenff J~seph Woods Oldered between Afghanistan 3nd the
guards posted at every corner
SovIet UnJOn
'Sboot looters on sIght'
Later a fIlm
depICting Le
The

Draft Laws On 'Marriage,

The Legislative and Legal Mairs
"Commlttee the Silting of which was
p es!ded over bJ Dep\-Ity
Abdul
The commIttee mcludes represen-

Increasing attention will be paid
to maintaming and developmg local
IOdustrles WhICh have artistic and
traditional Importance
The well
known products of the country such
as kork barak kanawez. and maUrI
"arpets wllJ be produced on a larger
scale wlth help and guIdance from
the !VI mstry so thal the qualIty and
the trndlhonal deSigns are mamtaln
vehIcles wer~ damaged
ed the Mmlster said
---------------------------'

the Soviet
UOlon planned
new
flIghts which would be complicated
and thrilling .He said tbe time was
not far off when longer and more
dIstant flights cou1d be expected
Another VSSR cosmonaut hmted
that the USSR was giVing pnonty
to rendevous and docking operation
so far untried by Smllet cosmonauts
The launching came In the wake
of rumours that the SOv1et Umon
was on the verge of a maJor spacp
manuever Head of the satellite and
space
research observatory
in
Hochurn West Germany A Kamin
SKi said that the time table was ripe
for such an effort He pre-iicted that
the SOVIet UnIon would launch two

:r

109 the new cabmet and the new
emergency laws legal
He was reported to have balked at
glvmg hiS approval until the gOY
ernment was filled out wllh some
more clv~1ian figures
One sIgn at easmg tension yester
day was the release of the tormer
Premier Panayotls
Kanellopoulos
who was arrested by troops early
Fnday and taken With other poh
lical leaders to mllitary headquar
ters Just outSIde Athens
Also treed was Colonel MIchael
ArnwmOiS private
secretary and
personal friend ot Kmg Constantine
Many other politicians were still
under arrest mcludmg former Pre
mler Papanderous
whose conflIct
With Kmg Constantine was a key
factor 10 the crISIS
(eontd on page 4)

World Briefs
NEW YORK Apnl 23 (AP)A spokesman for Svetlana Sta
hna daughter of the late Joseph
Stahn reported SaturdaY that 'a
substanhal part' of !.he proceeds
of sertafisallon of her forthcom
mg book Will be donated for <f.arItable works 10 IndIa SWItzerl
and and the UnIted States
The proceeds also WIll be used
to estabhsh a fund m memory of
ber late husband, BraJesh, the
spokesrrran said
A public relatIons firm Bald
arrangements were bemg made
for a news conference on Wednesday for Svetlana, who arrived
FrIday from Zunch
MOSCOW Apnl 23. (Il'luter)
-Igor MOIseyev, 50-~ dIrector of the famous folk dance
troupe
whIch beat'S biB name,
has been awarded a Lenm prIZe,
RUSSia's hIghest honour for Its
arhsts

•
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Tasks Before UN Assembly Session
The United NatIons General Assembly
which has begun Its special session will have
some delicate tasks to study and to determine the
measures necessary to carry them out South
west Africa and Umted NatIons peaceketlplng
operations are on lhe agenda for a full dISCUS
slon and decISIon
The Assembly met Saturday for a short
tU1\e It chose Abdul Rahman pazhwak of At
hanistan president by acclamation It "as
I~terestlng to note that the meeting was delay
ed for more than an hour to hold talks Oil the
voting Tights of five states that owe more than
two years dues to the organisation
Under Article 19 of the Charter a member
natIOn who does not pay its dnes for two years
forfeits Its votmg Tights In the ~mbly In a
last minute rush Sudan saved Itself (rom thIS
penalty by paymg S168337 FrIday moming
The five natIons who had not paid
Yemen Cyprus Congo (Brazzaville) the Doml
mcan Republic and Bolivia
were reportedly
asked not to attend the opening session so as to
aVOId any dIrect challenge to their voting
ht
Tlg S
DeCISIons made on the questIons Included
m the agenda for consideration as the president
of the Assembly pomted out will have a slgnlfi
cant Impact on the future of the Umted Nations
The first problem before the Assembly Is that
of Southwest AfTica The 21 year old argument
between South Africa and the United Nations
about the status of the mandated territory of
South west AfrIca has now reached a critical
stage
There ar8 three proposals before the As
sembly for consideratIon one by the Afro Asian
count'rles callmg for the formatlon of a councll
or comrmttee to take over the admInistration
of the ter,ntory from South AfTica and run It
until a go~ernment of the people of the area is
tonned another by the Western powers which
does not call for ending the mandate but asks
thc South AfTican government to take all
necessary steps to grant mdependence to the

former German colony the third by the Latin
American countrIes seeking a compromise bet
wccn the two
Should the United Nations General As
sembly adopt the Afro Asian view It will
call for the toughest, ;action yet taken by the
Umted Nations against South Africa.
The policy of the government of South Af
rica appears to be.to grant Independence to the
territory piecemeal Vol'llter who succeeded
Verwoerd as Prime Minister of South Africa
last September has been gradually drifting
from his predecessor s apartheid poflcy showing
some moderation In his attitude.. For the first
tIme In tile history of South Africa, he..lunched
last week with black African ministers from
neighbouring Lesotho and Malawi He has also
slightly tempered the apartheid policy ID the
field of sports
Most Imporlant of all he has proposed the
formatIOn of an Ovamboland and a Bantustan
0\ amboland IS now a part of Southwest Afrl
can tcrrltory Under his proposal the remalnlng
part of Southwest Africa WIll be called Ban
tustan anll will be granted Independence sella
ralely
But thIS proposal Is based on the old principle
of diVIde and rule and It wlll enlJanger the
territorial Integrity and ethmc unity of the
people of the terntory
The problem of UN peacekeeping opera
tlOns IS also a delicate one Despite the fact
that there are several proposals on thIS subjeQt
one does not know which will be acceptable to
the members ID general and to those members
In particular who owe the world organisation
money
!\mong the proposals to solve the peace
keepmg cost problem one comes from Canada.
It stresses the need for further voluntary cQn
t .butlOns to clear the dellcit m the United Na
hons budget Tbe special commIttee on peace
keep ng operations of the world organisation
will report to the Assembly during the current
sessIOn <In thIS sublect We are looking forward
to this and hope a solution will be found

HOME PRESS A.T
In yesterday 5 An 5 Zla Huma
yoon
Noorzoy
pres dent of the
treasury departmen of the MlO stry
of Fmance says m an advertisement
1 read the arbcle under the title
The Central Intellegence
Agency
Employs ForeIgn Studems pUbl,shed
n ilie last ssue of the Masawa
per o,lhcal It was stated that the
artlclo was bemg repr nted
from
Dow of Pak stan Before the pub
catlon of the arbcle
aWio lhere
were rumours (lmk ng me with th s

affa,,) and I firmly deny wha. has
been attributed to me But as the
art c e s part of a larger campa gn
by RampqTts magaz ne pUbl shed n
the Umted Sta es I sha 1 pub sh
my reply for nforrnatlOn at the pub
1 c n detail af er I learn more about
t (the charges)
In an ed tonal An s comments on
the conferences he d und broadcast
by Rad S Afghanistan
W h he launchmg f the Th rd
F ve Year Plan of the coun ry says
the paper some quest ons ar se n
the m nds of the people about the
programme to ra se the r standard
of I v ng The state organs such as
Ihe rad 0 and the press are the best
means of enl ghtemng
the publ c
on past achievements
ant! future
plans the paper goes a
Undoubtedl)
reports anc;l nter
v eWli publ shed n newspapers en
1 ghten the pub c On these subJects
But only the I terate
can benefit
tram the papers
It s here that the role of tbe radio
becomes very mportant The round
table conferences which Rad 0 AI
ghan stan began Qoldmg two weeks
ago are to be welcomed The edlto
r al hopes that such conterences w 11
be!" held more freouentb
In an article ent tied Wuhout
Cap on Sarshar Shamnl comments
on the sem nude photos at actresses
be ng d sp ayed on shelves n book
sta Is n the c ty
One even ng says the author of
the art cle he was look ng at some
books and magazmes- at a book
sts I and suddently he saw a post

A GLANCE

an actress w th the pr ce for the
card marked.
The country has a long tradlt on
of art and culture says the Brt ele
And now we have an example DC
how the m nds of people part Cll
larly young students who are frequent VIS tors 10 such
can be pOisoned

bookshops

Y';slerday 5 lslah carr es two tet
ters from Is readers tn the first
eller
Almas comments
on the
Home Press At a G Bnce column at
The Kabu

T mes

After pas ng the paper as
bes

da y

neWi and

ve y

n Afghan s an

the

n wh ch

yews a e g yen

and ment on ng ihat

obJec

the

ot great he p to those ear

paper

5

mng

the Engl sh

anguage

the

w lte asks why The Kabul Times
does not carry excerpts trom edi
tor als and art e1es of the provlDc181
papers
(Ed tor s note The Kabul Times
does carT) these n ts p.rovmclat
P ess co umn publ shed on page 3
every Saturday and
Wednesday
S nce p ov nc a newspapers arTlve
3t TI e Kabul T mes office only some
days after they
are publ shed It
\\ II rot b~ pOss ble to carry excerpts
r om them
n the Ho ne
Press
alumo)
In a a he
eUer Abdu Malook
suys tha the market for r ce flour
and r u 16 n the c ty is very old anA
o sm
a d needs a ten on
He
s hal es that the K.~bul munici
pa ty w
keep an eye on the prIces
of commod t es m the market

An mcrease m agrICultural pro
ducttv ty IS Jltlportant to curb 1m
ports by provldmg substi,ute pro
ducts
Cotton a commodity needed at
home and as an export wlll get
speCIal emphaslS/ m the ThIrd
Plan Cotton production Mll nse
by 130 000 tons
Inqustrlal productIOn In 1972
WIll be three tImes that 11j 1966
Between 1961 and 1966 It Increa
sed two-fold Such large jumpes
are not Impossible smce the
amount of mdustry here .s stIli
small
BeSIdes expandmg chemical
fertthser text.le cement' sugar
edtble OtI o,nd consumer goods
mdustnes the government plans
to encourage processing Indust
nes to prepare local products for
export Handlcrafu Wlll also be
developed The value of mmerals
extracted ",eludmg natural gas
WIll be 7 ltmes hIgher than at the
end of the Second Plan electrl
(Contd on page 4)

Brezhnev's Address To E. Berl in Party Congress
Ed tOT s Note The f.oUowntQ
aTC excervts from Sov et Com
nun st PaT til General Secretarv
Leon d Brszhnev s
addTess to
e East German Party Congress
Tuesdau

o

Bonn has offered ts hand to the
soc a1 st countr es Qf Eu ope But
there s a slone clenched m It and
one must think the communists very
nn ve to expect them not to not ce
th s stone
The SOCialIst countries of Europe
come out tor real honest nonmilisa
t on and development JOf political
econom c and cultural contacts Wlth
all states mcludme
FRG for the
benefit of the cause of Peace and
mutual advantage
But
they WIll
never agree to do so at the expense
of un ty at the expense of the In
terests
of
the
SOCIalist
com
mun ty as a whole or the mdi
vldual countnes--Its members. speciftcally at the expense of the lta
ternal country-the German Dem(r
r.rat c RepublIc The Central Com
mlttee of the CommunIst Party ot
the Sovlet UnIon and the Soviet
government have authorised me to
Jeclare once mor~ from the Dlat
torm of your congress that the r ghts
and In terests of GDR the nterests
of the construction of soc alIsm in
your republ c are as close and dear
to us as they are to you
And if
need be we shall defend them firm
ly and 'resolutely w th all our mIght
.. Speakins of the 'PolItical SItuation
In Central Europe It s necessary to
stress that we by no means bel eve
that the pohcy Qf FRG is somethlOg

countr es The meet ng of the com
nmutab e and branded by Ca n s
mun st part es of Europe wh ch w
mark forever We are by nQ means
open ve y sho t y s to d sc ss prob
prone to cross out in advance the
ems e ated to the struggle of the
new trends that may appear n t
peop es for peace and secur ty 10
The European peoples as a 1 the
the European cant nent
problems
peoples ot the world are interested
thnt vorry m llions of people
that the Federal Republic should
The aggress ve act ons of mper
advance
along a different
road
aHsm serIou'sly aggravate the pre
along the road peace and coopera
sent international situation
tlOn With all Its ne ghbours We by
In these
condItions t becQmes
no means Identify the stand of nul
particularly clear that the unity ot
Ions of FRG citIzens with poslt on
all revolutionaz;y progress ng forces
o( the Bonn revenge seekers ani( ~t' the vorld and prImanly the unity
nco NazIS
~ the countr es at SOCIalIsm should
The
members of the
Warsaw
be consol dated
Treaty have advanced a broad and
concrete programme of peace and
The entire course of the war m
European cooperation which IS set
Vetnam shows that the rulers of
forth m the Bucharest declaration
the Un ted States w1l1 never succeed
of 1966 The struggle for the lmplcn achievUlg their goal-to J?revent
mentation of this programme y elds
the VIetnamese people from shapmg
frUIt Peaceful coex stence among
the destmy of tbelT homeland them
European states IS growing and ex
selves Help to Vietnam would be
pandlng
much mare effective and the hour
01 great imporlance fOT lessenmg
of the collapse of the JmperIalist
the war danger n Europe and all
aggressors adventure would come
over the world may be the conclu
much sooner were It posslbTe
to
Slon of an mternat onal treaty on
ach eve broad un ty of actions at all
the
nonproliferatioh of
nuclear
soc ahst countnes mcluding China
weapons Prospects for 'he conclu
In plann ng and practlcal rendering
S10n of such a treaty which would
of ass stance
prevent the further spreAdmg
of
From th s platform I would I ke
moss annlhllation weapons over the
to declare once more to the embat
earth and would fac I tate further
t ed V etnamese people that the So
measures aimed at
lessen ng the
v et Umon the CPSU Central Com
thr~at o~ a nuclear war are met
m ttee and the /';ovlet government
w th approval by all peacelov ng
cons stently follow ng the prmc pIes
of International srtl are ready
as
peoples
The struggle for European secur ty
before tor such un ty of act on on
the b oadest scale
s be ng Joined ever more actIve y
by broad popular masses 01 many
(TASS)

Emamudam Hussain autho
at
Tarekli: H,ussal.ri Sliab! (the His ory
.of ,Hussal.ri Shahi) was a descendent
of a famous famtly o~ cb1.bt Herat
and llved during the la.tler. halt of
the 18th century He i;avelIed wide
Iy in India a09 for' a Ume llved 1n
Lucknow 1>e1b1 and Peshawar At
that time the empire of Shah Zaman
B'l'dOzl stretched as far Eaat as
Punjab and in: India the last klngs
of Baburl family ruled
Emamuddin was born into a holy
family, -Which llved In Delhi 1>t
which Khwa]a Abu Muhsin Hussain
Cheslih was the spiritual leader
In 1895 In Lucknow Emamuddm
wrote a book about Ahmad Shah
Baba Timur Shah and Shah Zam.ah
under Ihe instruction of Jhe Chesh!l
sp ritual leader atler whom he en
loUed the book The book,s lD
valua'll!e smce It conta ns pnceless
mformatlOn about the Afghan Sa,
doZi kings
Two orginal manuscript copies at

The death of former Chancellor
Adenauer dam nated the front pages
of West German newspapers Thurs
day
The mass c rculat on B ld Zrttu g
front paged an over I fe s ze por ra t
of Adenauer fra ned n back
The p2per devoted seven pages to
plctures of the former Chance or
and to a dcta led des r p On of h s
pol t cal career
The r gh wmg ndepe dent
D e
Welt of Hamburg n a 3 page sup
plemeot gave a full account of Dr
Adenauer s I fe n Iud ng (ull page
p ctures show ng pm\\: 1 the lcad
ng personahtJes of the world such
36 French PreSIdent de Gaulle the
late tJ S Eresldent Kennedy and the
IQtc Br t sh
Pr me
MlOlster 5 r
W oston Church II
The
conservat ve
F'rankfurter
AUoen etne commented that s nce
the days of Blsmarck no one has
led the German state for such a long
t me w th so much determ nat on
Bnd success as Konrad Adenauer
East German
and Soviet ne vs

hemselves to
one paragraph
an
nouncemeots of the death of Adenaeur
Commenting 00 Fr day s coup n
Greece the nfluent al Istanbul daiJy
M LI lie
n an cd or a t tied Quo
Vad s
sa d
At the presen moment
appears
hat Greece s dr ft ng n 0 the lap
of a d ctatorsh p Th s could lead to
I arsh reachon by the Greek peoplC:
The ndependent
Ista:1bul daily
Cumnunllet said that desp te I?os
ble purges the new Greek regime
vould be short 1 ved
Ed tor Norman Cous ns ot
The
Sat rdall Rev ew saId
offic als of
the US admullstratlon have ehal

PART D
Th jollo v g are excerp s Irol
Ie fQfemenl Wednesday by L
( UJ D Ball e f). S ASSlStam Sec
relory 01 State for Near Eastern
, d So h As a Afta rs .belore
'he Fort' g Alfa rs Con (tee

peace and stabIlity m the Near
Its narrow resource bas
sparse raIDfall for agrIculture
care ty of raw materIals for 111

In Iraq the year saw conSider
able eVIdence eX progress 10 set
thng the problem of the Kurdlsh
mltlonyt bnngmg WIth It a wei
CO,I'De unprovement of relat ons
between Iraq ,nd Jordan
Egyptian efforts to attaID S
multaneously object. yes In the
arcas o( development
welfare
defence and Jorelgn affairS over
taxed the resources avaIlable to
lenged his report that Hanoi &ff'er:.\1 the country
ed a V ctnaffi ceasefire n Januqry il
The Egyptla\ls are mak ng ef
the Un ted States would quit bomb
forts to easil' the debt repay
ng Norlh V etnam
ment burden through reschedul
Cous ns sa d he went to Wash ng
ng whIch several European
ton on Apr 6 at the nv tation ot
countrIes have agreed to do They
ohn P Roche spec al counsel to
see the next two to three years
Pres dent Johnson to d sculls the
as dIffICult ones after which the
m;t tter w th Rqche and a senior staff
promlsmg commerCIal od disco
member to Ihe National Secunty verles made BY American 011
Counctl
comparues 10 the Gulf of Suez
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In the area
have forced the government of
Jordan to contmue to carry
a
heavy burden of mlhtary ex
pend,ture

East

dustry
constitute
econom c hand caps
political preSSUles

very senous
Additionally

Nevertheless It IS PUfSU ng eco
nom c and SOCial development

w th gratlfymg results Our sup
port ng assistance contInues
to
contnbute an essentJal part to

the Jordan budget and IS expec
ted to be necessary m declm nE;
amounts for some years to help
cover ordmary budget expend tu
res
In Syr a a d,spute over royal
t es n transit of Iraq OIl through
the !PC p pellne led 10 late 1966
to forced stoppage of the flow
Last month a settlement wac
reached permlttmg resumed use
of the plpelme and removmg the
stress on the Iraqi economy ex
perlenced durmg the months of
closure

Greece Turkey and Iran are
very different from one another
and each faces umque challen
ges At the same time all three
are contmulng their Vlgorous
and frUltfuJ efforts to strengthen
theIr economIc and SOCial struc
tures Each remams Qur staunch
ally and each plays Its full JD the
defence oi the regIOn agaInst pos
Sible aggressIOn...... across Its nor
them bordE;J":'
As the

Commtttee knows

we

uspended al1 mllttary sh.pments
to IndIa and PakIstan m Septem
ber 1965 as part of our effort to
br ng 10 an end the bnef but
d sruPllve
hoshllt es between
those countnes Smce that tIme
we have had OU" mIlitary sales
and asSIstance poliCIes toward
IndIa and PakIstan under almost
constant reVIew

Our aun has been to help where
pocslble WIth theIr legttemate
self-defence and ulternai secu
lIty needs and so serve our own
broadel mterests In the area we

have at the same tIme sought to
avo,d fueling an arms race bet
ween the two countnes and have
exerted our Influence In favour

of a reductIOn n al ms spendmg
Accordmgly m the ImmedIate
post Tashkent period we mld!fled
our absolute suspenSIon of all
m 1 tary deliveries to permIt the
sale cash or credIt on a case
by Case baSIS of avhnuted amount
of
lion lethal
matenal
EG
vehlCles commumcatlOns eqUlP
ment
In .ecent days 1D an effort to
g ve Us additional tools With
whIch to help Ir.dla and Pakistan
to reduce arms expendItures and
move toward arms IJlmtatlOns
we have after a PlUW'takiug revIew and after consultation WIth
the Congress adopted a new rnl
htary supply pohcy toward those
countnes TJils policy reBfflrms
th!'t there WIll be no grant aid
of' mlhtary equipment for India
or Pakistan Our military mts
SlOns 1)1 both countries WIll be
(Com n led on page 4)

~the order of Tlmllr Shah ap
pointing Asadullah Nourzal ambas

sador anI:! Ghulam Ahmad

-the Qrder of Tlmur Sliah gIven
011 the arrival Of Indian Ambassador
Wa]lalluddin Khan in 1191 at his
court

-the order of TimUr Shah exlen
ding Ghulam Ahinad Khan s term
ot office as chrqrucler

-the order of Shah

the ambassador trom Oelh Mirza
Ghulam Mohammad Khan arr ved
at the royal court and will soon be

Later the book was transcribed

preletlted

In the lnd an Persian of the elgh
~entury

Besldes the torementioned man
dates whIch are the only ones ot
the r kind found'" this prec ous book
of history also has deta Is
aboul
Afghan stan s history

and does not possess

luc,dy of style

ThIS IS not a 10

userUl

manuscript s nee It
was
copied from another manuscript of
doubtful value by a HIndu whose
mother tongue was not Persian It
is full of mistakes and misinforms

By Bankole Timothy
Let stake II peep lOto history
It Italy Greece Indls and other
countries nallonal movements were
dentlf ed w th a renewed Interest In
the folk lore language art and trad
tlOns of the nation Renaissance
In IndIa pol tical leaders I ke

Mahatma GandhI
-the order of Zaman Shah to
MaharaJa
Dnnhe aJ
command ng
I m to send the Brlush envoys and
others to his court apd to escort
them on the r journey through his
territory
-the command of Shah Zaman to
Ghulam Ahmad chronicler ot India
-the command of Shah Zaman to
Raj a
GisroQt appoint ng
Ahmad
Khan envoy to Rehtas and Rawal
p

nd

-rhe order of T mur
Shah to
NaJibaldu}ah Atant
Bahadur and
MU7.ataraldulah Gagnat Ram
-the order of Timur Shah tq the
ruler ot India to g ve WaJiyaldulah

Pand t

Nehru

and
Dr
Radhaknshnan
among
others were also cultural leaders
Pol t cs
and culture
progressed
parr par

Look ng al the Afr ca of yesterday
we reflect

In

admlraUon and revere

nco for leade.s hke Sir Apolo Kall'l"a
of Uganda SIr Samuel Lew s of
Serra Leone Dr Edward Blyden of
Ubena John Teogo Jabavu of Cape
Province Khama the Good Bechuan

aland Ce.ywayo of Zululand John
Mensah-S~rbab J Ca..ly Hayford
and Dr J B Danquah of the Gold
Coasl (now Ghana) Sapara Wilhams
and Samuel Johnson of Niger a
These men stud ed and preserved

A SWEET, THROBBING SOUND
By Harold C Schonbcrg
M scha
Elman short somewhat
rotund bald energetic would come
busthng out on slage in that mdes
cr bably cocky walk of his He would
look over the audience WIth Wise
eyes that had seen aud ences ot all
kinds for 30 40 50 years Then he
would tuck his Stradivanus under
his chm

When he dId thai the Instrument
seemed an extens on
of hlmselt
welded to his body This s true at
all natural instrumentahsts
There
s pever a feeling of strain or etTort
and
Elman above all vlolimsts
except Fr tz Kre sler played w th
ease When he brought that sturdy
bow arm down the hall was filled
w th the Elman sound and Bud ences
-espec ally n the ear y days at hiS
career-would
promptly
go IOta
hys er a

sound

It was

full

r e~ sweet throbb ng On the G
str ng his nstrument sounded 1 ke a
cello In the upper positions of the
E sir ng t was a platInum flute No
v 01 mst of the century
and WI
doubtedly none n history had thiS
k nd of sheer sensual sound Elman
never was one of the philosophers
of mus c one of the deep th nkers
one of the learned music ans But
he had someth ng
that many of
h s more learned colleagues would
have g ven anyth ng tQr and that
was the ab I ty to play the Viol n
w til such expresslon and sweetness
that criticism was dIsarmed
It followed Ulat Elman was at his
best n the romantic and Virtuoso
p eces of the violin Hterature HIS
specialty above all was the Tchai

Cologne Musicians
To Perform Here
Tomorrow Evening
On the occasIOn of the ficst anm
versary of the eXistence of its bU1ld

mg In Share Nau 'he Goethe Ins
htule Kabul presents an orchestral
concert on Monday Aprll 24 1967
g p m at Rad,o AfghanIstan studIO
The Chamber MUSIC Soolety of
Ille tZologne State ,Academy of
Mos c WIll be guests here that night
A band of 14 ,strings all of them
having' great experience '0 mUSIcal
entertamment WIll play p,eces by
Hanllel V vald. Hoemberg
Pur
cell :relemann Kirchner
Mozart
and Bartok They aro gu.ded by
pro'fessor Dr Guenler Kehr
A member of thIS ensemble IS-beSIdes hIS concert profess,on-well
known as a ..composer too
and
Kabul concert goers
WIll
he••
a composl!Jon by VQlker Kltchner
presented as a

gIft for Kabul

first

performance

On the second day of his vialt last week V Thant visited Kabul Museum. Here he
inspects a large stone vessel found in the old city of Kandahar In 1925
The vessel Is decorated inside and outside The lotus lea.ves stili visible on the
bottom part of the outside bespeak Its Buddhlc origin However, it was later used as
a bowl for drinks to give to the falthful by the Moslems A poem by Jalaluddln Moh
ammad
is
carved and
nJles
and regUlations of a madrasa an islamic rell
gious school are carved on the outside In Persian but In Arabic styl,

Political Leaders'hip And Afri can Culture

tion
The book beg n s with a descnp
tlOn of 1he re gn 01 Ahmad Shah
Baba over Multan Kandahar and
Herat It oull nes his I fe from the
t me at his coronatIOn unt I
his
death In later chapters there are
descriptions of the Hfe of Timor
Shah and Shah Zaman
Emamudd n s a good wr ter und
whatever he has heard or secn he
descr bes I. tv d y
H s writing is
clear and obJect ve
Apart tram
descr b ng oyal courts Emamuddin
devotes h s attent on to drawing a
detailed
p cture
of the common
peop e the r personality c othes and
oaks It has star es of the people at
Hernt and NOQr stan
H s interest
a so neludes the budget at the At
ghan Sultanite of Multan Dera Jat
and Peshawar
A that ttme the prav nces Badakh
shan Shar stan Dera Jat Kashm r
and Baloocblstan
were ruled by
nobles under the cQmmand of the
Sadoz s The r hves hlslor es and
characters are dep cted The author

Zaman to

Ghulam Ahmad In 1793
-the letter of Shah Zaman to Shah
Alam 1ft 1796 In Kabul sayJt1g that

library of Bankl Pur India
teenth

Khan

lZhronicler

this book are extant-otJ,e in India
and the other in London The better
one of which Is preserved in the

The Elman

US View Of Middle East, S. Asia Nations

and Ohulam tJimad Khan chrono
\:Iers to lie giVen their ex)lOn....
-the command of Shalt ZliIi1an to
Prince Akbar to send back i1ie am
bassador to Imha Mahmoo<i Klian
-the order of Shah zaman to
Mlna-'1t.kbar to appoint Ghulam
A~d Khan chronicler to fudia
-Ihe order of Ahmad Shah Ab
dall to Nawab MueenUlniaUIi: saYlOR
tllat onlY 500000 rupeea have been
received from Kashmir anel Multan

kovsky concerto He played t with
sweep and grandeur and in the
tast movement With a gypsy llke ap.
p:;ooach full of slides
changes n
rhythm and subtle fubatos
Of
cour5e there was nothing
wrong
w th the way he played the Beetbo
ven or Brahms concertos but mu
SIC ans were In general agreement
that n such works as the Tcha
kovsky Elman was In a class by
h msel!

Elman String
Quartet was really
other
an Elman solo w th three
players hover ng respectfu l1y n the
d stance
Thus while In later years Elman

delighted In playmg chamber mus c

at home he never assocJated hImself
w th ~ publ c str ng quartet as many
other VioliniSts have done HIS tone
was too bIg and assertIve for a
chamber muS c mIXture
It is as a virtuoso that Elman
w U ~Ive as the violinist wlth the
H s approach to the Viol n was
unsurpassed ~ne and techn que In
something mposslble to dupllcate • that he had made hiS mark on h s
It was QU te pOSSIble that he fum
tory even while he was alive
selt dld not know how he ach eved
h s e!lects VlOl n play ng IS a tunc
t on of many
things-bow
arm
pressures v brato finger ,shifts and
so on Elman from hls babyhood
apparently coordlOst.ed all elements
w thout h nk ng much abQut how he
d d them He used a tast narrow
'( brato that lent unusual mtenslty
to his enormous
tone but other
vlolln sts espeCially
1Jl the early
part of the century also used a tast
narrow vibrato and could nor begin
to come near the Eiman Tone
When he appeared on the scene
twas mmed ately
realised
that
somethmg new had come to vlolln
play ng VIOlIn sts up to that time
were a refined group In strong con
trast to the earthy Elq1an Judg ng
tram records of Sarasate
and at
viohOlstS ot the Belgian school a
restra ned v brato and rather small
(though
exqUISItely poised) tone
were the rule Eugene Ysaye the
great Belgian Violinist establ shed
a perpetual Vibrato bur it remained
for Elman to make v oUn playing
the senuous thmg It can be ~nd he
represents the early RUSSian school
at ts greatest
Elman thus was not only a legend
to musiCians He also was a legend
to the people of hiS own .race He
was -a -lew sh boy from Russla who

the nsutut ons of the r people

ntellectually

destroyed the

and

myth

Ihal their country and people were
w thout a hIstory and a d stlnctlve
from of CIVIlisatIon

Today

Afncan pol t cal

leader

sh p IS pr manly concerned wlth the
transfer of power After that t revels
n equ vacating mean ngless and
samet mes ndef nable pol t cal can
cepts such as Afr can personal ty
Afr can soc al sm
conSCience sm
Nkruma sm and sms
yet to be

thought up
It s hardly surpns ng therefore
that Afr can nat onal sm tends to
become ma nIy emot anal
fatuous
destructive
instead
of creat ve
Th s 5 so because Afr can pol t
cal leadersh p n Afncan countnes
pr or to the spate of military take
overs did not know what to do Wtth
the r new found freedom In confu
s on they resorted to a show Qf
powtr based on a corrupt founda
tlon

Some Afncan

poblteal

leatlers

forget that a moral soc ety cannot
be bullt With amoral umts
To
them
pollt cal leadershIp means
amass ng wealth often by unasham
ed brIbery and corrupt on emascula
t on of the press 1 qUldahon or
deb:nt on of pollt cal opponents
purely prestlg ous projects and the
vulgar parade of expens ve cars to
give the ImpresslOn of power and
affluence
When IS Africa gOlOg to produce
more of the tenaCIous and enlighten

ed type

..r pollIcal leadershIp?

The tragedy In leadership s partly
aUr butable to the former colon al
po vers It was fash on able to transfer
power to tbe most VOCiferous Afr
can pol helans n the former Bntlsh
dependenCies
Scholarly and moderate leaders
who also possessed mtegr ty and the

had made good He had played before the Czar himself he had can
q uered Europe he had become fabu
lously wealtbY Small wonder that
Jewish mothers all over Russia and
Amer ca saw in Elman a way tor
the r own children to escape the
~hetto t\nd 11 IS a fac. Ihal after
Elman came a success on of great
Jew sh v 0110 virtuosos
Elman was a soloist supreme An
egolsl as all great musicians have

to be he waa bapplest when
an aud ence as soloist

10

fa~ing

a concerto

or pl;>ylng In recital He patd very
though m the earlY 1920 s he made
htUe attentJ,on to Chamber mUSIc
a (ew recotdmgs .with three other
players under the tide of the Elman
String Quartet Musicians observed,
spitefully but accurately that the

A seminar to 4lscUS& projects for studying ancient
central Asljln civlUsatlollS Is in sesslon In l'arIs. The five
day semllllill' will have elghttmljlltlngs. Af,hanlstan is re
presented at the conference by Information and Cnlture
~ r Mohammad Osman Sldky AU Ahmad Kohzad
adviser to the Education Ministry and Mohammad
Eb~hlm !ijJarifi Director General of Information in the
I11formatlon arill Culture Mlnist",

know how were abandoned

pollical

wtldemess Was

10

the

thIS

by

des go or sheer aCCident?
Some of the leaders nOw

fmd

themselves III equ pped for the task
of
adjusting Afncan traditional
organ sat Ons to the new d menSlOns
of democrat c exper ence
They find themselves unequal to
crea ng an Afr can way of hfe or
d seover ng wh ch polItical system
w II Inosl help the Afncan to make
h SOWn cOntr but on to world culture
and peace
Even more fr ghten og are the
soc 0 econom c problems
Instead of grapphng w th these
problems
they seek to divert the
aHent on of the people by vaunting
strange political IdeologIes wh ch 10
some cases they the leaders do not
themselves fully understand
In desperation and 10 order to
rna ntam power In perpetu ty some
advocate a onc party state belieVing
It to be the panacea for all nat onal

Ills BUI s II?
The real problem

10

Afnca today

must be Viewed n the context of
culture The problem IS to
know
what k nd of culture IS so free In
tself that It can conceive and beget
real pollt cal freedom

There IS st,lI hope Pubhc dISapproval of the pract ces of some Afn
cnn pol tIc ans s seen In the military
takeovers In NIger a and
SIerra
Leone-and the aVidity for educa
Iton wh ch Africans
are showwg
everywhere prom ses a new ty.pe of
Afr can pollt cal leadershIp

Riverside Book
Vendors Survive
For two and a half centur es
e der y
bouqulOlstes along
the
q ays of the Seme
have suffered
ra ds flnes Clod Ja I terms dur ng
a effort to keep the r wQQden s a s
open for the
busmess of second
hand books
Ru ers have ban shed them rather
than see oppos on pol Ilcal tracts
so d C ly planners
who thought
that the green stalls marred
the
perspect ve of the quays stone walls
have pleaded for a used book mar
ke someplace else
Undaunted the bouquUl stes have
pi ed the r trade while
suffer ng
h eves by day vandals by nIght
a 1d the weather the year around
Now comes the era of the paper
back
book however and
many
vhose stalls were once filled w th
a tract vely bound
and engraved
volumes look worr edly at swelhng
socks at cheap pocket books
Some tear that buslness as they
have known It IS gone for good
Th s nVaSlOn of police novels IS
fr ~htenlng sa d Louis Lana zelee
who has sold books tor 36 years on
he Qun des Grands August ns and
Y Itten a history at the
bus ness
The true book lovers are camp a n
ng that there s nothing to be tounq
on the quais anymore
Not a 1 bouQu n stes share h s con
cern In fact Maur ce Korb pres
dent of the Synd cate of EiQuqu
n stes nn assoc at on of most ot the
230 book sellers along the Quays
sees papel1backs as a sort at infta
t onnry spur tor bus ne50S
Used pQcket books br ng only 20
or 30 cents compared w th $1 or
$2 fr: h rd cover books but they
lr.OVe faster
At the syndicate s unheated head
Quarters a Cormer chimney sweep s
shop on Rue Pont du LoUIS Ph hppe
:I: the MaraiS Duarter Mr Korb argued
If) au had all qual ty books
the qua s wouldn t
be the same
Three quarters
ot the people are
look ng for someth ng else
They
a v,ays have
(Contd on page 4)

UNCANNY OPERA
EVOKES HAMLET
Fnst performed at London s
Sadler s Wells and later produc
ed at La Scala
MIlan The
Mtnes of Suiphur has now penetrated as far afIeld as Colog
ne s Opemhaus tn Its German
gUIse of DIe Ballade ,m Moor
The opera was composed by 30
year-old RIchard Rodney Bennett
WIth Beverley Cross as hl~ liherett st Kurt Herrmatll'1 IS res
ponslble for the German versIOn
The Mmes of Sulphur IS also
the • lie of a trag.-comedy per
formed by an ltmerant band of
players Jn an EnglISh country
manSlOn In the mIddle of a moor
The actors arnve like phantoms,
and I ke phantoms they depart
leavlOg an outbreak of the pia
gue behmd them
But the.r play has had Its ef
fect
The conscIences of the
three assassins who hav~ murder-

ed the owner of the house and
oettled m burn hke sulphur
mmes The play perfonned by
the actors turns out to be a deta led and forebodmg parallel to
the events m the manSIon
WIth all these obVlous allus
IOns to Hamlet the opera Is
stIll baslCally a romantIc mys
tery thr,ller a throwback to the
Anglo Saxon spook traditIOn

Edgar Allan Poe to

from

Wallace

These robbers WhIpp ng out PIS-

tols on the moor constitute a
gr pp ng tensIOn packod attack
on our theatncal
sens blhtlCio a
calculated broadSIde on the pubhc s nerves In other wordsmagmflcent opera maten"l
And opera tn the truest sense
of the word dIscounting the shud
dcrs
of
Bennett 5

ncorng ble
aesthetes
composItion 5t rely IS

Whereas Schuller IS gUIded to
a conSIderable extent by Henze
by Boulez and even by Btltten
Bennett s output IS \ ery def n te
ly all hIS own and for all the d f
ftcultles of stagtng wntten for
not despIte the smgers He s
even-wonder of wonders--qulte

unembarassed about glvmg them
somethlOg melodiC to smg Th s
15

perfect singing materlsl

and

the vocalhst Can shme
The orchestra handles the drama
charged
musIc
WIth
verve
and dlstmcilon It /lIves Just the
fIght 8JIlount of sensltlvlty crea

tes moods supports the actlUn
Somettmes the

mUSiC

m nates the plot

even

do

but Chnstoph

von DohnanYI sen or

conductor

of West-deutscher Rundfunk and
mak ng h 5 f rst appearance on,....
the Cologne opera rostrum
always n complete control
the s tuat on

Hans Neugebaure s

IS
of

produetlOn

took full advantage of Max B,g
nen s
myster ous
eerIe
and
dreamltke country manSIOn \\Ith

ts comb nalton of \-ealoty and the
supernatural Even th" appear
ances of the players were shr
ouded n a kmd of mag c unrea

IIty
Of the triO of murde, ers (Bar
bara Slerier Gergory Dempsey
G<1rhard
Groschel) the mezzo
soprano was the most stukmg
rhe actors were consumately
played by :¥aura MoreIra Erich
W.nkelmlllU1 Wlti~ I\w.kmeler
ClalllilO N ICoW, a¢ Pete" Rask.
hut Patl'lcla Culkm was bY far
the most unprCSSlve for her port
y.al of the herome stnken by
the plague
The Federal Republic savant
gardlstes wold dearly love to see
Bennett consIgned to a far-flung
obliVIon but the spectatorS roared theIr accla1lJ1-and that is
sllll a not unimportant factor

I
TOKYO A'pril 23 (~)_
:t'he North Vietnam news ageney said Saturday more th'a:n 160 per
sons were killed or wounded and numerous houses demolished In
.hat It called the massive barbarous air attack by U S bombers
April 20
An off clal on tile Ind an deleThe agency also transmItted gat on to the CommlsslOn saId
radlOphotos wluCh It saId ~how
that WIth the w thdrawal of the
ed mJury and destruct on caused team from GIO Linh the orte re
by the US air botnbmg of Hal
mammg Imk between North and
phong
South VIetnam had been seveted
The off c al saId
every day
One photo showed a 14-Yea1'-01d
the ICC team drove through Ihe
g rl her head heaVlly bandaged
Iymg on the ground
A nurse three mlie southern half of the
DMZ to tile border crossed the
w th a hypoderqllc needle and a
white umformed attendant were br dge over tlie Ben Hal r ve
and made contact w th the North
crouched near her The capt on
etnamese author t ~s
sa d she was serIously "ounded
The team was w thd awn
due
by rocket spl fiters
to
lack
f
secur
ty
and
safety
A second photo showed .... hat
t caUed a densely populated and as adv sed to do so by the
I a son n IS
portion of Ngo Quyen
< reet South V etnaroese
son
wh!!re houses were destr yed
AP reports US of[ c als sald
The street appeared to be n
the ouJsklrts
The houses were Satu day they have seen no pract
cal plan for erectmg effept ve
straw thatched
barr ers across
South V etnam
A Reuter d spatch adds the In
to cut 01/ nftltrat on from North
temabonal Control Comm 55 on
s

d scuss ng

p oposals

10

C

turn to Ute clem 1 tar sed zone
between North and South \ et
nam to resume superv 5 fln of the
ex-plos vc

bo de

eg on

a com

m 55 On source sa d he e Y ster
day
The source sa d tha he e had
been no such superv 5 on by the
comm 55 on wh ch was ~e up to
over ee the 1954 Geneva accords
that part toned Vetnam s nee
the ICC team was lorced to eva
cuate cost 76 aGo L nh
on
Ma cD 1
Th s vas afte
he Vet Cong
aL acked an Am
an art lJery
pas t on tha
a se up ddJace t
o the ICC camp a he end nf
February

pag
A so 5
he d was Papand eou 5
And cas
ho was even ma e

e
ho e

opposed to he
own The
p
vas bE' eyed 0 have

0

been spa ked

b

ts

earle s

fea 5

of he poss b e uutcome of the gene
a e eC' ans due on May 28 but now
ndp.fln te) pos paned
A 5 a ernen ssued by Ko as

asi
had
bee-n
lood ess apa t f om two v el rosa g
h
by a
cochett ng bullet
n gh

sa d

he

akeo e

and a man who was shot by so des
fo
elus ng 0 obey orders
Athens Rad 0 sa d I fe vas e u n
~ (lorna
h aug-ho
th" 0

ee
55
b
ndependent
confi mal 60 of
K n 5 <:I.e 0 5 and
a tude
n gh 5 n ws anti ms repor 5 ha he
vas not p vy to the p 0 by a tr urn
g

v ra e of young army officers
now wed etTect ve powe

vho

The)
a e Br gad e
Pata.kos In e 0.:: M n ster
N co as Xaka ezos M nis e

Colone
of Econom c
Co d nation and
Co one
feor g as Papadopopu as
n charge
of he P me M n s e 5 office
Info med sou ces sa d KoJ as a
non pol t ca figure had been chosen
as a c v 1 an figurehead tor the new
eg me and ha the Deputy P e
meA my Ch ef of S aff Lt Gen
C; ego as Spand dak shad ag eed
se ve at he K ng s equ s
eg Brd oya nterests
o p omats n Turkey 0 d AP ha
epa ts from G eece nd ated the
o p may have su p sed not on ,}
he K ng bu mos of he a m) s
op office s as wei
In London the famo
Yehud Menuh n one of he fi s 0
etu n t am Athens s e he a m,}
takeove desc bed he oup as a
b casual

\lVeath<:r Forecast
Skies throughont the COWltry
will be clear The warmest area
of the country yesterday was Ma
zare Sharif with a high of 35C
95F
The temperature in I{abul at
9 a m was 17C 63F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kahul
23C
7C
73F
44F
lIeral
He
32C
89F
57F
Malmana
27C
bC
80F
a9F
N Salang
4C
-2C
39F
28.
Cardez
13C
3C
55F
37F
Jalalabad
32C
18C
89F
64F

•

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 3

and 9

HE LONGESI DAY
PARK CINEMA
At 2 5 and 9
m
THE LONGEST IlA Y

pm

sold ers

s m

pya C ear ng a 22o-yard v de
201m
area to extend the f eld
of f re for US and Sou h Viet
namese defenders

A report from Da Nang quot
ed a South V etnamese eg men
tal commander as saYing the en

t re length of the str p would be
turned nlo a

defence one
th
m ne 1 elds
arbed
watchtowers to guard

p llboxes
v re and

The US off c als d scounted the
value of any fort f ed barner but
d d not ent rely rule .put the pos
b I ty that some form nl rest
~rect(>d

n

pas tons ndud ng one on an n
f ra on route n the dem I ar
sed one the Amer can c n mand
announced today

An A r Fo ce B 57 t" n en
g ne
Canberra f ghter bomber
was shot down by
V et Cong
gunners 16 m les southeast

of

,a gon Saturday The plot
k lied
but the nav ga or

"as
.... as

rescued

Over North V etnam 11 S P
lots reported a br ef .encounter
w th M g 17 planes The M gs
broke contact as soon as the US

Fo e F 05 Thunde ch els
a tack
n
ned f
In fa ds over North
Arne Cqn
arolanes
A

barrack

students were among those who filed

past the coffin yesterday
Secretancs who had workCd
Adenauer s personal statT

The newspaper Koelne Stadt An
ze ge sa d the nO e scr bbled on a
Left w ng
p eee of newspaper read
cxtrem sl c relos a e plann ng to a'S-sass ns e the
Arne can
Pres dent
Johnson
If I hea rno e J wille
you know

age

n

Khakr z woleswal

maung th

cost of Intermed ate products

He w II have alks n Bonn w th
Chancellor Ku Geo g K es nge on
\Vedn sday mo n ng and leave fo
home n the a f e noo,\
Wh e
House
P ess
Sec ctary
Geo ge Ch s an sa d
yesterda y
he e were no plans fa any offie al
alks w h Eu opean leade sathe
than K es nge all hough he w II mee

Kan

W h the forecast

P e denl

Cha los de

Gaolle

Bank

opportun t es

Czechoslovak a

01

F nce P me Mns
Harod WI
so 0 e n d 0 he leade s at
the fune al

US

Ma nes

r oeu

mese sold ers n a battle cant nu

t zens

ng today south ot the dem itar
sed zone

a m I tary

poke man

sa d
The battle began early yes
terday n rugged
h II countcy

ach cvement

Th s then 15 d resume of the
Third Plan and the results eJ<
pected I hope w th the help of
Almighty God the gu dance of
H s Majesty the King and w th
the s ncere

w th the Amer can
re nfo c ng
the mar nes w th a rand arl 1

lery str kes
1 he Austral an dest oyer

vas h t by shrapnel
h Vetnamese share

Ho
from
alter

es yesterday wh Ie shell ng coas
a traff c a m 1 tary pokesrne:tn
arided
In a sta ement del ve e 1
a
Au t al an embassy n Mos
I

he
V e namese
JUS 5t uggl

USSR

says

people v. ag ng
for he r
al

able r ghts I ave

the

the
a
e~

} mpatl y

and support of the Soviet Un on

peaceful states The gov

ernmen
espons b
ces of ts
s on aga

of Austral a bears full
1 ty for the cons~quen
comol c ty n the aggres
n
the V etnamese peG

US View
\\

Lon nued
hdrawn

0

paue 2

The new pol cy does allow fo
the cash sale of a I m ted amount
of spare parts Cor perv ously sup

BUCHARtST Apr I 23 (Rcu
ter) -Pak stan s 'Mm ster of Com
merce
Ghulam Faruque
left
here yesterday after 1 week s

pI ed

e hal equ pment perm ts
c t nua O!1 of orne ered t

th
ale for on Ie hal terns and en
abIes us a u::1dertake tra n ng for
il 1 m ted number
of off cers of
both countr es here n the Un t

v s t to

cy repo ted

course he covered by preva I ng
cond tons of war or peace In
South As a and w 11 be measur

pc

De Gaulle And EEC

Pak s an defence spend ng and
help ng them 0 work out am s
I m tat on as well

ng a

educt on

BOGOTA Colomb a Ap I 23
(AP) -A
guerr la
band stag
ed a dar ng a[Jlbush on a 192
man m I tary
patrol Satu day
k 11 ng s x sold ers

fac I tat

n lnd an

and

WARSAW
April 23
Poland s gned a contract
saw Saturday for the pu
France of ts b ggest
fert I ser factory

In Iran the 1ewards of can
t nu ng nrogrammes of econom c

Con n ed I u
page
of F en h I ex b y because t sug
development and soc al reform
ges s de Gau e con cmp ates ope
have becom~ more conspicuous
g h(' doo to E g and
n an atmosohere of IDcreasmg
o h s more (' n ea y hougl
Pt ospenty a slsteel by nsmg 0 I
n ght be a exer se U1 p b
revenues and contmu ng poht
tons des g cd 0 g ve the n J es
cal tab 1 ty
son F ance 5 not out au omu ca y
Our concess anal economic as
o thwa t Ban 5 b d
s stance
s be ng tenn10ated
The Sr sh gave nmen 5 not ex
However Amer Can pnvate capl
pee ed to app,) fo membe sh p n
tal nvestment s ncreas ng and
the Common Marke befo e June
the Export Impoct Bank IS play
however
ng an Important role m suppqrt
Sou ces close to Pari amen sa d
ng Iran s economic developmeJ].t
the de ay vas due to he current
annual economIc
negot a !,Ons
w th n the KepdY • Iran s current
growth rate s est mated at 8 10
Round of Ta tf talks n Geneva
per cent
wh ch were I kely to E:nter a crue al
I would It ke now to say a few
5 age n May
words
spectf caUy about anoth~r
The Brlt sh government wan ed to
One of our Important programmes
avo d d stucbmg the Geneva tariff
m theCNear Eastern and South
talks with an announcement ot so
A;i
an area Th s IS mthtary as
tar reachmg a nature they said
51stance WIth It we have' ,ought
It he talks n the Geneva Agreeto llromote general pea~e and sta
menf on Tar ifs and Trade (GATT)
b,l ty so that countrtes could go
n Geneva were Dol completed by
forward at full pace WIth ecopoMay 12 then a governmenr decis on
m c alld soc al development That
5 has been the purpos@ of th.. n Ii
on JOIO og the Common Market
not I kely unl I early n June s nce tary ass stance programme~ Th s
Pari arnent
would observe
lhe
purpose IS bemg met and- we
Wh tsun reress the sources sa d
conSIder
the money to have been
Whi e observers regard a deCision
we1l-spent
n favour of EEC membersh p as
The
mounts mvolved ha'e
v tua' y
eerta n hey sa d
the
been
tra
ned
downward over the
espect ve announcement would be
years
House uf Commons

RomanIa

He had talks w th Ruman an
(ore gn m n sier Cornel u Man
escu the Ruman an news agen

ed Sates
Each step n the
mplementa
t on of th s new pol cy v II of

ed aga nst our goals 01

~athered

l

CAP
n War
chase n
n trogen

l'40SCOW AprIl 23 rass) De
legabons of more than 50 coun
tfles WIU take part m the May
day leshVltles n Moscow
LONDON
D plomat c

Apnl 23
sources

CAP

her~

were

cautious Saturday 'lIght about repprts of trouble m Gumea Wi
low ng the apparent canceUat on
of the country s radlD broadca ts
BONl\i April 23 (AP) -For
e gn MIn ster Wll\y Brandt as
u red the Secretary-General of
the Arab league
Khahq Has
suna that West GermQny .... ants
to stay out of reglOnal confhct
10 the MIddle East the foreign
mm ~tP.' sald
Hassuna wHo left Bonn } ester
day talked tw ce
w th Bl andt
and also met
WIth Chancellor
Kurt Georg K,es1Oger during hIS
three-day stay
Hassuna came here to talk
about reestabhslun&" dlplomabe
bes between the Arab states and
West Germany
'l;/lese were
broken by the Arabs 10 1965 af
ter the FRG recognised Israel

of the
Plan w II bp

To 8ch eve our goa.lS In educa
t on heal h and product on
long
term plaon ng IS requlred
Real

Paris'Book Sellers

n Shakespear s home town Sa
turday to celebrate 403r<1 ann
versary of h s b rth
D plomats
and c v I leaaers
la d wreaths on hIS tomb at He.
Iy Tnn ty Church here and Bn
ta n s Royal Shakespeare Con
pany gave
The TamIng Of
The Shrew fl the r theatre over
look ng the rver Avon

cooperatIOn

people the Th rli
Implemented and the des red results achIeved
If we succeed
there w II certa nly be an m
provement n the hv ng cond
tons of our people But our a f
f cult es w 11 stlll not be ent rely
solved We will stIll be below In
ternat onal st,;mdards

government fellowsh ps

sentat yes of 80 nations

CJ

and of

standards are st U far beh nd m
temat onal standards leaching
these targets
w II be a major

yesterday after

STRATFORD
Upon Avon En
gland April 23 (Reuter) -Repre

of AfghanIStan

course to a large exte 1t depends
on the amou ts of fore gn ass st
anCe we rece ve
Although our

rece v ng s x months of tan ng
there n bank ng
under C7eGh

KARACHI
Apr I 23 (Bakh
taJi) K ng
Mahendra
ami
Queen Ratna of Nepal left here
last n ght for Par s at the ,nd
01 a three-day v s t to Pak stan

ill

Investment

qu res act on by the state and

from

World News In Brief

have

for

ncrease

(Con'd fram page 3)
At he age of 50 years Mr Korb
s pe haps a man more of his time
than most of h s colleagues whose
average age accord ng to the synd
ca e s statist cs s 60
Customers cr t C se what they sec
today
he cant nued
but they re
not bemg very smart
After all
they don t dr ve up
hansoms
Why shouldn t we mode n se
, Bus ness condit ons warrant t he
sa d and he offered reasons why
Par s s ave age of ra n every othe
day bathe s bouquin s es more than
a he tradesmen because they are
not al owed to erec covers
ave
open stal s
Vandals st ke abou 30 t mes a
year along the quays IWO and a half
m es of 5 ails each of wh ch balds
n ave age of
000 books Some
mes the s a s a e dumped eve the
wa s to he ve s edge and asses
are seve e
Th eves are constantly
walking
ofT w th books al hough somet mes
they eave cheaper ones n the r
pace Mo eave
ustomers rum
rr dg ng hough he sta s u r1 much
of what ema ns

China Protests Ta
IndoneSia
PEKING

Ap

23

Hslnhua)

prepared for what appeared to be
further ant -Ch nese act on
Obso;rvers here helleved the stu
dents were preparmg tor some kind
of retal ato y

act on aga ost

the

Thursday s

ant government demonstrat on
the CblOa Town area

natural
resources-water
soIl
m nerals and manpowp.r UbI c:.a
t on of these resources requires

dcaw ng up a long tenn plan as
other cou11tr es n th s reg on are
do ng
In conclus on I w sh to ask for
the s neere

n

PROOFREADER NEEDED
Full time
work
reqwrlng
ablUty to read English quickly
aJU\ accurately and m1sceUan
eons preSl!fOOm duties II quall
fled -contact Shafle Rahel Edt
tor Kabul Tlnies
Call ~3821 or come to the office
fu the new GoveflUJ\ent Press
bulldfug Ansari Watt.

cooperation of the

people n carrymg out the plan
wh ch has as ts rna n ob eet ve
to ra Se the I Vlng ,t.ndards of
the c hzen<
and
h for the
prosper ty and nrogress of Afgha
n stan under the patronage of
H s MaJesty the K ng
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
LA BELLE OTERRO
Monday 24th 8 pm NEW FA
MOUS FRENCH FILM

FOR

Anothe p 0 es was lodged aga os
the ser ous provocation th s (Satu
day) morn ng of Indones an gangs
ters aga nst the Cp nese embassy' n
htdones a w th tJ{e coon vance and
support of the lndones an govern
ment
A Reuter epor
from
Jakarta
adds Tens on ncreased n the In
dones an cap tal yesterday. as mIl
an student and youth organisations

Ch nese follow ng fasl

SlOg th s We plan to draw I p a
25 Year plan dunng the Th rd
Plan n accordance w th the SP
rtt of tbe Const tutlOn and the
requ rements of the country ProJects m the Th rd Plan cail for
the collect On of bas c stat st cs
and these w U be used 10 mak ng
the long range plan 'The Third
Plan w 11 be the first stage
AfghaUlstan enJoys plenbful

SALE

Three 1964 lntenmttonal Har
vester Scouts one 1960 Volkswa
gen sedan one 1960 Wllleys Jeep
Duties unpaid to see and make
bids caU 24581

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Special men s L\!"cbeon with
a speaker who wl1l talk about an
futerestl~ subject Lunch Afs 65
per p/'rson. Tuesday April 25th at
1230 pin

Goethe Instifute
Kabul Presents
rhe Orchestra Concert
on Apr.il 24th, 8 pm at
R:idio.-Afghanistan's Auditorium
(The concert will take
place but the reception
after concert has been can
celled

55 bed Publ c Health Department
hosp tal n Baghlan wh ch s 95
pe cent erJnple ed he hosp al n
new c ty of Bagbian the k ndergar

l\

ten n Hawa m ddle school and he
ext Ie ompan}
hosp ta
n Pule

Khum
The M n Sli"" leI al 2 p n
day lor Kabul
M ss Nourza 10£1 Kabul
n the open
Ida ys ago to ta ke pa
ng ceremon es of a new hospItal n
Hazrate Emam woleswal n Kun
duz.

Karakul Company
Formed In Badghis
QALAI NAW Aprtl24 (Bakh
tar) -A karakul company has
been fonned
n the prov nc al
cent,e of Badgh s WIth a cap tal
of Af 2070000
The company has been formed
by the karakul producers of the
prOVince

Inaugurabng the company yes
terday ass stant Badgh s Gov
ernor Mohammad Gul Ebrah1m
Khel saId It s pleasmg to see
that fanners traders and stock
breeders have a new awamcss of

Ihe r poss bll ty
for promotmg
the economy of the country
We
welcome thiS nlt at 'Ie
wh ch WIll certa nly help the pro
ducers of th s costly commod ty
become

more prosperous

and

w Il also help boost the coun
try s economY
n lIeneral
he
sa d
Several others ncludmg the
mayor of Qala Nau also spoke on
the oecas on

A t the f rst
meebng of tbe
shareholders HaJ Sayed Ba an
Zada was elected pres dent and
Shacaludd n v Ce preSIdent of
the company

Farmers, Spmzar
Sign New Contract
KABUL Apr L 24 (Bakhtar)As a result of a new contract
stgned betweell the Sp ozar Com
pany and cotton raisers 10 Kun
duz

and surround ng provinces
the farmers w II get more fringe

Brig

commandant of pol ce and secur ty
rorces on rural development
bo
bery and summon ng for payment
of dues
Tbe Cornm ttee on Soeml AfIa rs
approved Art des
10 15 of
the
an bnbery b II
The Comm ttee On T ansportat1on
and Publ c Wo ks also met yester

day

lAC PKESIDENT
HERE FOR TALKS

ons
The aun of he state
n
sphe e 5 0 each a stage where
su ab e fac
es for educat on w
be made ava ab e to a Afghans
acco dance w th the prov sons of
the aw The governmen s obi ged
to p epa e and mp ement a prog
ram me for balanced and un versa
educat on n Alghan stan
Outs de
th s sDhere
however
Afghan c t zens can open spec al sed
schools
- ....

KABUL Apnl 24 (Bakhtar
A F Bam
pres dent of the
I d an A rl nes Corporat on ar
r ved here yesterday from Delh
by a r
He was rece ved at the a rport
by Gulbahar pres dent ~Iana
Afghan Alrl nes and Mahboubul
lah Seral dIrector general of
the Algh"n A r Autbonty
Our ng b s four day stav here
Bam w Il hold d scuss ons w th
C

VII av at on author t es on mat

ters of mutual mterest

GREEK TROOPS MAKE NEW
ROUND OF ARRESTS
ATHENS April 24 (Reuter)
Greek troops made a fresh round of arrests early yesterday whIle
Athens and other mam citIes lay qUIet under curlew

Pol t cal and
other figures sus
pected of host ty 0 the new m 1
tary eg me were rounded up and
bund ed ofT a be se eaned
Many deemed
to be dangerous
ve e be ng sh pped off to detent on
on he ocky sland of Gavros south
of P raeaUs
The number of ar ests made ;3 nee
the army coup ea y F day was
not known
But rei ab e sources sa d the m I
a y eg me had between 2500 and
3000 names on ts s
afid that
t oops we e st I working through t
A govern men spokesman said no
G eek s be ng al owed ab oad un
t the a res s are camp eted
He sated tha the peop e on the
I st we e mostly Commun sts and
membe s of he ext erne eft Eda
Par y He den ed reports tba the
arrests tota ed 8500 The numbe
was much ess he sa d
[nfo med qua e s nd cated hat
K ng Constantine was far from hap
py about endors ng a m ta,) re
g me
Sources sa d that sen or army om
cers appl ed p essure to make he
K g sponso a coup so as 0 c cum
ven wha
ooked
ke a certa
rr urnph fo
ettw ng
and I bera

fo ces headed by former Prem er
George Papandreou
Obse vers here bel eve tha the
young K ng vho had n aHed the
decree recogn 5 ng the m tary re
g me had turned t nto a much
more
broadly
based
nat onal
gave nment
The K ng ns sted tha the cab net
be expanded to mcllitie a number
of respected c vUlans many of them
Judges whose names have not n
he past been prom nent n Greece 5
n ense y part san poUt cs
A hens was qu et overn ght and
a a d ng to a government spokes
man epo S from the prov nces sa d
a
vas peacefu there
Athcn ans flocked to church Sun
da a he begmn ng of Holy Week
Sa urday n ght the c ty s laverus did
a oar ng trade as the c zens of
lh s
n ost po tea y
nundeb of
Eu opean tap ta s
debated
he
weekend deve opments ave cups of
oofIee and g asses of ouzo and e
s na
[0 London repo s AP about 100
demonslra ors ndud ng Greeks and
G eek Cypr 0 s
rna ched to
the
G eek embassy Sunday ahd de ve
ed a p otest eso u on aga nst the
hange or reg me

terdaYt the spaceship Soyuz 1 (Union 1) had completed Its flfth
circuit< around *he earth. Cosmonaut Vladimir Komarov reported
that tM flight progtamme was being fulfilled successfully and
that he was doing wcll
Acco&iing to telemetrjc dala the ptevious e gbt manned shots Ex
pressurf and tamperature in the ship

perts sa d the low orb t

,emaltiF thm the limits of normal
the temperature 1s 16 degrees C and

a short-duratlon fl ght and the UkeU

lhe pJ;'es-sure s 750 mm of the mer
cury column Stable radio commU
nlcatio~ i~ mainta ned w th the pilot
of the ~ih p
Komarov sent warm greetings to
the courageous Vietnamese people
and 'Qitlt w shes to the people of

Austtiiha HIs radiograms sent from
the sIlIp read
My warm greettngs
to tb~~OUrageous Vietnamese peopie
flgotl
with dedlcal on agamst the
bandie aggress on of Amer can m
per aUsm for freedom and indepen
dence and My bes w shes 0 the
hordwork ng Aust a an people
Acco d ng 0 Reu er the aunch ng
of the manned
spacecraf
aused
spec lat on that t hera ds he start
of a spec acular ser es of fl ghts
WIU Komarov 40 yea a dAr
Force co onel 31 the controls the
new type craft
was b osted nto
space 1 a dawn yesterday from the
Ba konu cosmo ome n the m dd e
of Ii~ emote Kazakhstan steppes
2000·;km n 250 m es) southeast of
Mosc6w
Russ a s n st manned
P 10 ng
tI ght n more ha two yea 5 Kom
arov became he ft st SOy c space
man to go nto orb t fo he second
me He had p oted Voskhod
n
October 96
As n he pas
he a est SOY e
space sho was no announ cd n
advance bu he Russ an cap a has
buzzed fa some t ne w h umou s
of launch ng wh ch no v have p ov
ed correct
Komarov was fly ng at the owest
a t tude ce 1 ng of any of Russ a s

soap

so far and raised to se.ven the Dum

The negotiations between the
farmers and the Spmzar Com
pany whIch took place 10 the- pre
sence of the Agrtculture and
lrngatlOn MinISter hIgh rankmg
olf clals of that Mmlstry and the
board of dtrectors of the Spmzar
Company have ended 10 a cont
ract
an Agnculture Mintstry
source sa d
which Wlll proVlde

ber of probable

kills

lfhere was no announcement

oC

any V S a r losses n the h..,vy
ra ds Sunday Pilots cla med they
""o,ed d reel hIts on the open fur
nace of Tbal Nguyen steel mill 38
m les (61 I kl)1) north of Hano
Of the II ratds on the steel null
Slnce V S pilots began hitting t last
March 10 three of them have been
class fied by the r A r Force as rna
Jor assaults

In Sunday sad A Force planes
from bases n Tha land and South
V etnam a med the bombs on I)c
coke p oduct on and foundry area
01 the m II

Plots repo led Ihal smoke b Ilow
ed 4000 It (1'19 m) afler they
scored h s on
nace

he open... ear h fu

The mils a key one because t
makes bridge g rders 0 replace those
knocked out by V S bombers and
p oduces barges for movement of

m I tary soppl es
Accord ng to Reuter

t was

an

noonced yesterday that alleged North
Velnamese regular troops have k I
Amencan
Mannes
and
led 46
wounded 105 In b tter fightiog 80
m les (128 km) south of the dem I
tar sed zone separatJog 1S0rth and
South V etnarn

The battle flared up early Fr day
n the mounta nous northern reaches

01 Quang T a prl:\' nce about

370

m les northeast of here aod ended

nd cated

hood at ntrlcate manoeuvrJng
Tpere was specula on that Kom
Grav would 506n be jo ned by an
othet veteran cosmonaut perhaps to
8S!iemb e a permanent orbiting space
laboratory f.rom which other spacemen could come and go
There was a so sp'eculn ion Kom
(Con'
ed 0
page 4)

Surveyor Cools OIf
During Eclipse
1ASADENA Ca 10 n a Apr I 24
(AP) -The sudden 0 d 01 an e
psc c y oday was expce ed to
camera of
I ow he hca p agucd
Su veyo 3 to cool ofT r om ts wo k
n the moon s en sts sa d Sunday
Spokesmen at the Jet Propulsion
Laban 0 y sa d tbe cmpe: a ures n
was expee ed
Su veyo S moon p
o p unge 355 degrees [am 200 de
g cos Satu day n gh 0 155 degrees
below ze 0 du ng the ec pse
B t new p obIems m ght result as
he shadow of car h moves past the
a robo so ne fiv(> ho sate

urned

agreement

cont nued

on cooperat on

ment of the College of Letters at

Kabol Un vers ty and he Inst tute
for South Asia a He delberg VOl
vers ty tn the Federal Repubhc
Germany

was

5

gned

Sardinian Bandit
Killed By Police

here yesterday
rhe contract was s gned by
Dean MOladed of the College of
Let e s and Prof

Jusatz

p es d

ent of the South As a Inst tute
of He delberg Umvers ty
The Deparlment 01 Anth apology was opened at the CoUege of
Letters at the beg nnmg of the
-current academ c

year

Unde

th s agreement HeIdelberg Un
vers ty w II prOVIde professo"" to
the College of Letters here
nd
w 11 gcant scholarsh ps to nstruc
o from Kabul Un vers ty
P of '"
Kraus head af the
In u e
ment at

of E anon c
Develop
Bochun Un vers ty and

pr s dent of the Associat on lor
Sc ent f c Cooperat on w th Af
ghan stan n the Federal Repub
c ot Germany arr ved here yes

te day

0 d scuss other aff I at on

ag eements

Dur ng h s stay here the FRG
p ofessol w Il meet w th Kabul
Un vetS ty author t es to diSCUSS
aff 1 at ons between Kabul Un
ve s ty

and the un verslt es

of

Bonn Bochun and Cologne

Sa

tlay

an An c can

No th V e nam losses n the ba
du ng wh ch 175 mm guns
he mos mass ve weapon n
the
U S convent onal arsenal supported
he Mar nes were 96 dead
the
spokesman added
The battle star cd almost on he
bo de be ween Quang T nand
Quang
Nail)
p ov nee
Mar ne
Co ps planes were called n More
Manes and South V etnamese

the

Ame cans and the r allies
were
rang ng five b~ talons aga nst the
No h V etnamese klrce the spokesman sa d
In he a r war over the
North

Sa urday V S a r~rafl st ucl< w tb
n 5 m le$ (40 km) of the Cblllese
bo der

attack ng ant a.lrcraft s tes

and a supply centre, the spokesman
sa d
U S alrcralt also h I ihe Pho Cac
(Con

ed

0

page 4)

Sa dna
Sunday

Apr I 24
ambushed

and shot dead Sard n a s most want

ed band t blamed for slay ngs \}'h ch
shocked the gove oment IOta kend
ng I 000 a my
re oforcements to

he sland
He
was
33 year-old
An on a
Casula who had a dead 0 al ve re
wa d of 00 n II on re on h shead
af e
0 01 Sa dna s b ood est k
ngs h s yea
Wan ed n a Ions s ng of cha
ges of hom c de k dna;>p ng and ex \
or on en ula was blamed l:\Y pol ce
fo
pie k dnap and slay ng Dea
Nuo u ea y hs monh

Thc bulle

dd cd body of

and

o vnt"
G 0 any
Desso 5
h s
hand bound beh nd h s back was
round n a s One qua y Ap I 18
He had been k dnappcd ro ansom
A few days earl e wo shepherds
bel eved 0 have be n us d as Dter
demand
n ed a es n he anson
we e found dead n he fie d
Po ce sa d he suspec ed Casu a

rh e al e dy h d b en an oten
\Ie manhun on fo Casula pol ce
blamed h m fo the New Year sEve
slay nc or blacksm th Francesco
r as h s w (e and the r II year old
g andson
They were p oned down
by rna h negu" fire by a man who
broke n 0 he home on the out
S

spokesman

t oops 10 ned the battle unt I

CAGLlARI
(AP -Pol cc

nf he k dnapp ng and of shoo ng
h sh pi ds n the bel el they had
pped off pol e

ad.

tons

Cologne Cathedral
Receives Adenauer;
Johnson Arrives
COLOGNE

Apnl 24

(Reuter)

-The mortal rem a ns of former

West Gennan Chancellor KOI rad
Adenauer returned to hiS nat ve

Colog e ton ght the Ctty he rul
ed as Lord Mayor for 16 years
unt I the Naz15 ousted h m
n
1933
The coff n conta n ng h s body
draped n the black red and gold
banner of West Germany w th
the Gecman eagle emblazonpd n
German front er
force to the.
south door of Cologne s ar cent

between Ihc Anthropology Depart

of

KABUL AprJi 24, (Bakhtar)UOlted Nabons Secretary Gene
ral U Thant 10 a telegram sent
to Pnme MmlSter Mohammad
Hash m Malwandwal
foUowmg
Thant s retum to New York ~atd
00 my return to New York my
f rst w sh IS to express myapprcclJl
r on for the warm hospltabty
and smcere welcome WhlCh
I
received dur ng my VISIt to your
col\J1try
Added tlie Seeretary-General
I am glad of the opportunity
whIch the v s t afforded me for
d scuss ons on matters of com
mon nterest w th you and your
colleagues I hope I 11 have the
opportun ty
to welcome YOU
agaIn sometime at the Unltetl N a

centre was born on a convert

KABUL Apr 1 24 (Bakhtar An

Thant Thanks
Maiwandwal

ed troop carr er of the el te Wes\

Anthropology Dept.
Gets Cooperation
From Heidelberg

US PILOTS FLY THROUGH HEAVY A-A
FIRE AND A SKY FULL OF MIGSI

benef ts and they w Il not be re
qu red to delver a spec al quota
SAIGON Apr I 24
(AP) -U S
The contract replaced one s gn
flew
through
h91vy
ant a r
p
lots
ed s x years ago wh ch prov ded
cralt fi e and a sky full 01 North
del very of a certa n amount of )/ e name50 MIGs Sunday 10 bomb a
cotlon by the slllnatones and
malar North Vetnamese steel m 11
purchase of fertl"ser from the , nea Hano fo( the 11th t me
Sp nzar CompanY
In a ser es 01 dogfights V S A r
The new cqntract allows the
Force F4 C Phan om crews reported
larmer to buy h15 own fert I se
shoot ng down one MIG 21 and
anq gets pa d for the amount cf probably down ng a second 01 the
cotton he dehvers
late model North V etnameSe Illter
He w 11 also receIve more by
ceptors It brougbt to 40 tbe num
products su~h as cottonseed and
ber of MIGs cia med by V S plots

a greater
ncent ve
to cotton
raisers to ncrease product on

Deputy Inter or

General Mahammad Rah m Naser

Baghlan PubliC Health Department

w il be more

Ahmadollab

M n ster AmtlOullnh Mansur

course
M ss Nourza congr::atulated tbe
graduates on the r suc<:essful com
plet on of the course and expressed
the bope that they w II be able to
d scharge 'the r g ea respens b 1 y
n work ng fa the weUbe ng of the
publ c as rue daughre s or Argha
n stan
The M n ster la e nspec ed

Here I feel the need to e terate
that reach ng the above goals re

n Lagh

returned

there

Eng

Kubra Nourza yesterday presented
cert ficates to 13 nurses and ass s
ant m dw yes gradual ng [rQrn the

also contr bute to the expans on

KABUl.:. Apn~ 24
(Bakhtar):the MeShraoo JIrgah yesterday dis
cussed \hI: recommendatIons of the
Cot1)rn Ute on liudgetarY and F nan
cla! Aflal(s on balanemg of the
state s re8ular budget for 1346 anll
the amendments proposed hy the
Comm Ute 00. LeglSlatt"e and Legal
AlIa rs to the bIll gOvermng forma
t on of pol t cal 'Parties
The Sltt10g lasted pool 10 am
to 4 45 p'rn and was pres dod ove~
by Senator M,r AbdUl Karun
Maqoul FIrst Deputy PreSldent of
tbe Jirgah
AmclFs II to 14 of the parUa
mentary elocllon law were approved
at yesfcrday s session of the Wolesl
J rgah The meet ng was presided
over by Dr Abdul Zahlr presIdent
The Corom Itec on Local Adml
n stmt on and Home Affa rs heard
test mony from Inter or
Minister

BAGHLAN Apr I 24 (Bakhta)
Publ c Health M nister M ss

of product on

KABUL Apnl 23 (Bakhtar)Sayed Ax m
Kazlm and lulZ
Panah staff members of D Afgha
n stan

Baghlan Graduates
Get Certificates

w il create favourable cond tlOns
n wh ch such nd Vlduals and
groups w U be able to operate
Cred t fac I t es techn cal asslS
tance and 'Jr C ng pol c es WIll

GARDEZ Apr I 23 (Bakhtar
A Bpy Scouts troop I as been
formed
n Gharghast
School n Khost woleswal
The fonnat On o( the troop vas
marked by a spe<;tal
functlOn
held at the school attended by the
Governor and Pres dent of the
Pakth a Development Author ty
Gen Mohammad Az m and other
h gh ranking prov nc al off clals

Toesday

IS eX

c:.tatp nvestment In mfrstracture

METERLAM Apr J '3 (Bakh
tar) -Dur ng
the last three
months 70000 peoplE: were

IS

e1udcd
Nearly all the agr cultuml pru
ducts and a part of the mdustnal
ones w II be produc~d by pr
vate nd v duals or organ satlOn,

product on

lated aga nst smallpox
man

use

value of goods

such

made of 1966 pr ces and production

dahar
orhc e was no s gna u e
v S ble
On he ep oduc on
The ncwspape pnn cd the story
on an DS de page w th the comment
of a pol ce offic al
Jus another
one of hose odd b ds who wants
o make wo k fo us
he Wes Ger
A spokesman fo
man gove nmcn sa d tha a I mea
sures we e be ng aken fa he pre
s den s secu y
P es dent JohnSOn fI cs 0 W Ger
many today to a end he fune al of
Adenauer n Cologne s ca hed al on

k lied at least 46 North V etna

of all

CHAGHA SARAI
April
(Bakhtar) -A primary s~ho"l
was opened 10 Ghazl Abad villa
ge
Chaukl woleswah
Kt nar
yesterday
The v llage
whIch IS 10
cated n the northern part of
Nourgul alakadar has a p pu
lat on of 4000
A v Hage school was opened
Thursday n
Chenarto v llage
Shah Wal kot woleswal
Kanda
har and 27 students entered ts
f rst class
Another VIllage school vas ape
ned Thursday n
Naseran v I

laId

storage areas

Meanwh Ie

bart

• Home Briefs

on

carnat ons
and
red
roses-his
Cavour te flowers-at the foot of the
coffin
Meanwh Ie n
Cologne
pol cc
sa d hey we e aklng e ously a
no e handed to a newspa pc n thc
Clty say ng left w ng ex em s s Were
piann ng to k II Pres den Johnson

and barracks

~o

(Contd from page 2)
cal power one and !l half Urnes
h gher
Although the perc~ntage mc
rease IS larger n ndustr 01 goods
cons detlng the volume of pro
duct on the ncreMe m agtlcul
tural product on
IS 'Bctl/ally
h gher than that m ,ndustry A
balanced development of agncul
ture and mdustry IS a n~cesslty
so that revenues obta ned mllY
be better dIStrIbuted between
factory and farm workers In est

nurses

bunc"es o( lies 01 tbe valley while

the future
In the r war USB 52 bombers
hammered suspected V t Cong

J f

C

young chl1dren

Budget, Election S0'iUZ-l MAY BE START OF
law On Agenda Of SP~CTA'CULAR SPACE SERIES
April 24 (Tass)Mesltl1ano iJirgah Bf 10 i.m Moscow Time (12 3U pmMOSCOW
Afghan Standard Time) yes

Ziayee's Speech

nUns and a party of young Afncan

These 0[( c als sa d the 12 mtle
(J9 km) str p now be Ill) go ,ged
out of the Jungle south of the deamounts

f

Then P'lople started to file througb
pawmg
the hushed cab net rOOm
reverently before lIte catafalque Thc
GOn n was draped w th ihe
West
Ge nan s andnrd black red and
gold and bearin8 Ihe Getman eagle
The body w II also I c n state 10
Bonn tdoay The former West
German Chancellor d ed on Wed
nesday ageq 91
Old peo~ n black famIlies WIth

Dr

m I tar sed zone

PrIce Af 3

ehte frontier (oree

Vetnam

fa n ng I ne m ght be

Greek Situation

BONN Apr I 23 <I~eutet) -The
body of 0, Konrad Adenauer lay m
state yesterday 10 the chancellery
cab nel ronm from whIch he'\l reeted
the governl11enl of West Germany
for 14 momcntous years
Members of the government and
ambassadors of 82 nations represent
cd n Bonn filed past the coffin
wh ch was flanked by four steel
helmeted generals of the country s

sk ts uf Oliala when

he

fam Iy

was wa h ng a ~v s On show
Pol ce speculated bat the black
sm hand b s w fc were shot ro
to
evenge for carry ng the r tale
pol ce and the g andson was sho
because he had been a w tness

The sland had a boody reco d of
41 slay ngs 10 b g ransom k daap
p ngs and hundreds of cases of ex

\or\ On last year
Pol ce sa d they we e tipped

that

Casula and a cOm pan on would be
dr v og along the rna n north south

Sard n an h ghway Saw day n ght
through he h Ii country north of
here

They se a trap and sopped Ca
sula s car
Pol ce sa d he opened
fir~ on them and they sho b m to
dea h H 5 compan on fled oto the

b lis

cathedral
Crowds I ned the route from
the c ty outsk rts along the ban ks
of the Rh ne to spread out n
one s lent mass before the cath
edral as the cortage approached
the cathedral square
The cortege was headed by 13
wh te coated
pol ce
oute de"
Cars Wlth members of the Ade
nauer fam Iy followed beh n:l the
black Mercedes Dr Adenauer
used to use
A bouquet of fve red roses
ay on the back seat
Card nal Joset Fr ngs flank
ed by h gh off c als of the Ro
man Cathol e Church stood at the
mpos ng south door
as e ght
members of the front er force
bore the coff n up the steps to
the sound of muffled drums
The Adenauer fam Iy foUowed
the coff n
nto
the cathedral
where t w 11 l e n state unt I
Tuesday morn ng
Scores of 001 ce
and Un ted
States Secret Serv cemen guard
ed the a rport at Bonn earher
when Pres dent Johnson arr ved
for Tuesday s funeral
Pol Ce

n Cologne are

nvest

gat nc a note handed to a news
paper wh ch sa d left w ng extre
m sts were plann ng to assass

nate the Pres dent
Johnson on h s f rst '1st to
Europe n h s three years of <f
f ce was met at the a rport by
West German Chanccl10r Kurt
Georg K es nger w th whom he
w 11 have poht cal talks on '" ed
nesday
The pres dent
whose p rty
nc udes
Secreta y
ot
Stale
Dean Rusk
alked an mated
to

Dr K e",nger as they walked n
br ght moon I ght acrOSs the "et
tarmac He gnored a batterv of
m crophones and made no state

ment
H s arr val led a 1 st of leade
nclud ng French Pres dent Char
les de Gaul1e and Br t sh Pr me
Min ster Harold W Ison

Programme Marks
Eqbal Anmversary
KABUL ApI I 24 (Bakhtar)The 29 death ann versary of Dr
Eqbal vas
marked
yesterday
w th a recept on by Pakistan
Ambassadac General Mohammad
Yousuf Khan at the PakIstan Em
bassy
Ghulam
Hassan
MUJadedl
Dean of the College of Letters
Mohammad
Ebrah m
Khahl
Goya Etemadl Mohammad Shah
Ershad Abdul Shokour Reshad
and Dr Omar Malik a prof.,s( r
at Peshawar

Unlvers ty

were

some of the scholars wbo attend
ed the meet ng and gave speeches
on the poetry and phIlosophY of
the late Eqbal

s
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between 500 100 thousand tons of iron. By the
ttme of the Fourth Five Year Plali this 8pre
will be doubled Beyond thiS is the Important
fact that the plant will tap a laTKe quantity of
manpower in the country
The Ministry of MInes and Industries' pro
Jects In the Third Plan, whtch will absorb 32 5
per cent of the total Investment of the plap,
also alms to raise the output of electric I:nem'
In tbe country The third eleetriftcaUoo ptd of
Kabul city will be completed and new crJds
will be set up In Ghami, Bera$, ~dahar,
JllIalabad, Pule Khumri and GlrJshk. Hundreds
of vl1J&Kes around Kabul will begin to receive
electriCity during the plan period By the eod of
the plan we will have more than lH;500 kw of
electricity produced within the country In addi
tlon to what we have now
We are happy to note that the plan envi
slons a centre to guide our indDstrles Some
businessmen could use Its help in establishing
and managing factones. Such a centre can play
a hlghty valuable role In the promotion of home
Industry by solving tbe problems of manage
ment and enforcing necessary rules and reID
lations
The completion of the gas pipelines from
Yateem Taq and Khwaja Gogerdak to Mazare
Sharif will power the fertiliser factory In
Mazar which will produce more than leO
thousand tons of fertiliser
The construc
tlon of the factory will be completed by the end
of the fourth year of the plan
One of the highly Important aspects of the
plan ls the revival of some of the industries
which were forced to ~Iose down The Shaker
porcelain factory and the Kabul match factory,
are among these, while the private sector ItseH
will be geared to Invest In many new factories
-such as textiles, building materials and shoe
making We welcome the private sector's partl
clpatlon In the Third Five Year Plan to develop
mdustrles anp we hope that the public at large
will continue to play Its role to achieve the
objectives of the Plan

The speech by the MIulster of Mines and
Industries, Engineer Abdul Samad Salim over
Radio Afghanistan last Satunlay throws light
on the share of his MinIstry In the Third Five
Year Development PIan aIId also on the actlvi
ties o( his ministry during the past year
The past year has marked the development
of) many new 8elds In mines aud Industries
Gold mines were dJseovered and samples as
sayed
A pipeline from Afghanistan tn the
Soviet Union was completed and pumping wlll
soon begin The electrification company was
nationalised and the Afghan Electric Institute
took many practical steps to Increase the volume
of power production A new awareness awakeu
ed the handloom and handicrafts Industries and
the. MInistry of MInes and Industnes drafted
plans to estabhsh an emporium and other short
term projects to boost handicrafts. In addition
an Industrial Bank to take practIcal steps to
Import machinery and plants was established
The private sector has taken great Interest In
the bank and there are now venues for this
sector to increase Its share ID the IDvestments
Prospectlnar for minerals and establishment
of new IDdustnes ID a developing country Is ope
of those areas which require constant hard
work Investment and hme before they begin
to payoff The Third FIve Year Plan ls taking
up the study and the posstble establishment of
an Iron smeltlDg plant We have both coal and
Iron In Afghamstau and both are fauly near
one another so that the scheme IS economically
feasible These lDlDes may open up a new source
of benefit for the nation U we succeed in our
efforts to establish such a plant thl' multiple
by prodncts of such a factory will offer vast
OpportUDltles for local production of goods. It
Will also pray an unportant role In the develop
ment of heavy IDdustries. The details of the re
port for the eStabhshment of the Iron smelting
plant
wdl
be
publiCIsed
m
a
few
mouths
and
hopes are already
hIgh
that
by
thc end of the Third Five
Year Plan the plant will be able to produce

Yesterday s AntS carnes an art cle
by an anonymous wnter on the
problems of housmg m the city
"
With the n5e of populahon lJ1 the
city "Oays the paper the demand for
hOUSing has
grown considerably
The
enugrahon
of people from
other parts of' the country to the
town has not only mcreased the de
Oland for house but has also raised
tne rent ot the houses
The government says the article
took steps to dlstnbute plots of land
In the new areas so that those who
do not have houses of their own
('ould get fte pi'"' 5 and conslrud
homes
One of these area IS the Sayed
Noor Mohammad Shah
The plots
of the land 10 thiS area were sup
posedly dlstt'lbuted
among thoSlt'
who d d not have homes nOr the
money to construct them
Unfortunately some home owners
hi hook or crook got the plots and
(Ialmmg that they too come under
Ihe category of the homeless spent
hundreds of thousands of atghanls
n constructmg houses In the Noor
Mohammad Shah area
This IS one area says the artlde
that the govern~nt can not help
n ! t depends entirely on the cons
clence of the people themselves The
artIcle hQwever towards the end
proposes some measures to stop
racketeenng In the new areas which
Ihe government sets aSIde for pea
pie who do not own homes
The government must ban the
sale of the plots of land after the
lottefles are drawn
An edltofla.1 10 yesterday 5 Heywad
eomments on the need to develop
the economy of the country
In order to raIse our standard of
Jlvmg we should UOlte with the gov
ernment n the trfijtlementatlon ot ts
projects says the paper
~ rapid growth ot the country s
economy depends upon the establish
ment of new compamcs and IOvest
ment n the factorIes and
plants
The paper recalls the establishment
of some new comp8mes lD Herat

up

rrmatns
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that we lnsp,rr CON

and hab\t fd1.3

tract It

=
PubllSh.d every dq,y .xcept FrIC!.al" and AI,han pub
lie holIdays by II,. Kabul T,mes Publtrlrinll All"ney

fhat have at ollr dupo-

pass,ons that we fe~l a-pand
11

and the lalest Investments tn Farah
prOVInce
The edltonal
at the cnd hopes
that the example of the Farah and
Herat busmessmen WIll be .followed
by other business Circles m the coun

try

\

Yesterday s
Islah carries some
letters from ItS reader In a letter
Munawar says that the bread baked
In the central sJlo IS not as popular
as 1t should be The people still prefer to purchase theu nan from the
local
bakery
shops GIVing rea
sons why silo bread is not sold much

the wrIter says that It Is mainly
because It weIghs less and that it
IS no longer made from white Bour
In another letter In the same issue
of the paper M Kamal says that
the Kabul Bus Company recently
began the Import of delsel motors
The delsel cngme buses have been
done away With m other countrIes
but the Kabul Bus Company seems
to have taken a great mterest in
them The letter says that the smoke
of the delsel engme IS unhealthy
and hopes that doubledecker buses
WIll be Imported Instead

The maJonty of Greek Cypriot
newspapers Saturday denounced. the
mlhtary takeover 10 Greece as an
lmpoSltlon of dictatorship and a
usurpatIon of the democratIc rights
of the people
The pro government Phalelejthero$
saId Ihe
reach on of !.he
Greek
Cypr ot pubh( could be slimmed up
10 one word
No
DenunCiation of Ihe ml1itary take
over was also voked by the mde
pendent
newspaper
Eleftheruz
which expressed hope that democr~cy might be restored 11l Greece
qUickly and
Without bloodshed
It saId the cause of the trouble IS
the K nc s reluctance to permIt elec
tlOns and added The Greek crown
no longer commands the love of
people

to grab power with the support of
the AmerIcan FBI and NATO Clr
des
The GuordUl71 of London saId
One thmg worse Ihan a nuhtary
coup IS a CIVil war
which onJy
Greece among European countrIes
has known since 1945
There IS some satIsfnctJ,on that
only the lesser evl.! has so 1ar come
about for the behaViour
of the
Greek leaders hncluding the KIDg)
In receqt mOQ.ths had made one at
the ..two r not both almost 1nevI
table
The Dally TelegTaph commented
In the confUSIon stiU surrounding
the coup In Greece all that can be
said so far IS that It does not hold
out much promise of resolvmg that
unfortunate (ountry s dIssensions
Borba Said the coup has brought
Bu l the newspaper of the extreme
Greece to us gravest crISIS
and
TlghlWUlg regarded as expressing
added that at this moment it is very
the Views of General George Grivas
hard to tell which way the events
commander of Greek Cypriot forces
wllI develop
dUTIng the freedom struggle nVOld",
The Belgrade wee*ly
Nm &aId
ed edllonaJ
comment completely
Friday s
events
can brIng
to
Saturday s echtlOn was the first n
Greece a strom or a sudden clear
the paper s history wlthout any com
109 of the sky
ment on any matter what$)ever
The Datty TtJ1les of Lagos sug
The
Island s communIst
daily
gested that II') orer to save NigerIa
HanVQlwto WhICh has the largest
from
breaking
up the military
Circulation accused the Greek King
rulers should agree to a loose fedC""
of helpmg a Fascist military junta rallon or a confederahon
II11 I 11111111111 11111111111111111 1NIIIIlIIIIIIIIII1fJlmUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHnlliH
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The M,nIStry of Agriculture and
Irngatloa, In view ot til. rapId development of agncultural ....ources
and the need to -.:obstruct aDd 1m
prove Imgation networks raise the
level of agncultural productIVIty to
tJie e~tetlt n~Cd meet the needa
of consumers InsIde the country
m8mb!!' And expand export mar
kets,ou1slde the counlry and lik...
\YLle ~amtaiJ;\l aDd IOcrease ~the real
Income of th~ agranan populatloo
, and. prodUcers and :WIth due cOnsl
'deratIon to rtlie order of pnonties
and the coordInation pf efforts basted all' "aliialton IaDd estimates of
agncultural resources and ma~
power has locluded a number of
short term P1VJ"Cts. 111 the Third
Fne Year Plan for aancultural deo velopment
,Thc delaJls and maIO
fea1tlrcs ~ tnac proJcclli ate outlin
ed m this speecb by MIDister Eng
Mohammed Mba. Reza
AgrlCullure IS the la.gest bas,s of
Afghanistan. economy aod 85 per
cen' of Ihe country s people
\lenve theIr Itvelihood f~m It
Agrlculturitl products constItute
more than 70 per cent of the na

tiona' Income ahd abo~t 90 ~r ceot I"
of o~t exporlli Ihe mdre Impottant
one~ being tcp.uo~~~rQ.JlJ!I' fresh
and ~nea frull 0 bea~lni~see(ls (
wool easlOlls ana des!:J.
it should be m UO"n"d _t~ t the >
mountalOous te
/i.Vlr&\iIf,lllSuffi
clency of Imgrtf~~_maay
dlfficulhes for dcv'tfoplol aani:W,ture
The arable land of 1'.fgh~D1stan
amouhts to }4 miIJ.iP.A. h~res or
70 Rllllton Jeribs b~~e laad,actu
allY' culhvatiid alnouolli to ooly 4 I
milltoo \ hectares I Ot '20 S mlUlon
Jeqlis, 14 S million Jenb. W" which I
is Imgated
bur couotrY obtalllS Irrigation
water from canals, kllrezes (under
ground !\itches brlogmg sublliirface
water to tbe farms) and spnng water
The ml\m sources of our water are
the snOw covered mountains
and
therefore the abuadance of water
vane. With the change of sell$OO
To divert the Oow of water from
nvcrs IOta canals and ditches wood
stones and sand are used 10 cons I
!ruoting diverslop. dams which are
often damaged by ftoods ,
The amount of water 10 the canals
IS nol constant The low Iymg lands

rece,ye less sometunes" dde to scar
city of water :rhe ftow In the
canals dWindles to half ilie .nonnal
amount 'Thus r In expaoding tJie cui·
tlvable Idnd we have to COhstruG/
!Vater rcsOrvoml and deep wells.
The avaIlable water for agrlcul
lure Is not belog used properly To
IOcrell$e agncllitural, prodUctivity we
have to Improve Imgation, systems
In some parts of the colJdtry, ra
ther than tiwld .new. large :aa ~
pensive dams It IS better 10 Improve
e~lShng water dlsmbulJon systems
Heace, mtroducUon of sclehce and
technology 10 agncultute and Imga
lIon I~ felt to be a pressmg need In
VIew of the problems faced 10 aJl:l
cultural development farmerS mobl
Itty should be Increased Encourag
mg farmera to lOcrease production
reqUIres poce stabilisatIOn
Thq rapId nse 10 populatioo figur
ed at I 7S per cent per annum has
raIsed the demand for foodstuffs
It IS poSSible that thIS demand wdl
nllt further In tho future Thts m
crease In demand amounts to 2 to 3
(Conlrn,,~d

Wmston Churchill called him
the greatest German statesman
smce Bismarck John F Kenne
dy admired his untmng creat
Ive energy
Ch"r1es de Gaulle
saw h.m as a fnend an ally on
the road to complete German
French
reconcil.ation
When
<\denauer sa.d goodbye the pre
sldent of the German Parhament
Eugen Gerstenmaler spld WIth
great solemmty Konrad Aaena
uer has done nght by Gennany
In German hIStory the name
of Adenauer Will forever be as

re

newal of Germany afte" the end
of the Second World War tbe
growth of the Federal Rc pubhc
moo a great trading natIOn and
Its readmISSion Into the famIly
or tree: nations
Afler years ve
hement debate even the parlta
mcntary

Opposition

agreed With

the mam goals of hIS pallc es-a
UnIque event In the h story of
the Western democrac Cl)
To be fully effect.ve
w,th
the strength of mtelle<t and
soul creatIvely alive With one s
enllre personahty-that IS tbe
most beaullful cOl~tent of hfe
These words of Konrad Adena
uer show much of hiS motlva
tlOn hIS strong wdl hIS tough
nes~
and perserveraoce
and hiS

energy Adenauer loved the str
uggle the contest With polltical
adversanes and he knew that
d,SCUSSIOn IS the source of much
ms.ght For this reason he can
ducted hiS debates Just as ef'ec
tlvely WIth reasonable argument
as WIth humour and derISion And
most of all he knew how to em
ploy the mstrument Jf power
The character of Adenauer was
formed as much by the modest
circumstances
of hlS
parental
home as by the pOInted humou' of
h,s nallve ahmeland
As the son of a mmor CIVil ser
Adenauer
was born
January 5 1876 In Colngne
studled law and economics
vant

on

He
In

FreJburg MUnlcb and Bonn In
1901 he served as cand.date Jud
ge In 1906 as Cologne c,ty alder
man and by 1917 was lord rna
yor of the cIty of
Us birth It
was natural for hun to be a mem
ber of the Centre Party a Catha
lIc people s party ",th strung
tIes to the Church
When the German monarcny
collapsed 10 1918 he commented
Times of pohhcal catastrophe
are times for creatmg someth mg

new
Th"ty years hter after
the end of the Second World War
these prophehc words w~re once
again to prove their accuracy

By the time HItler "ppeared on
th scene Adenauer "'as known
far beyond the Rhmeland as a
great political personahty one of
those mayors whose
authorIty
excelled that of the men who rul
ed 10 Berlin member and for a

out of reach
2
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Ftrogramme Acquain ts Women
With Indonesian Pioneer

man known and respected for the

hIS accomphshments

and hIS character

4

In 1933 he was dIsmIssed from
all hIS offices for polthcal unre
lIab.hty for he had saId I re
gard democracy as the only pas
SIble way by whIch such a great

By A StaJI Writer
The 88th bIrthday of Ibu Kar reconstructIOn and poll t,cal

5

celebrated

and culttvated nabon as Gemumy
can govern Itself
DurIng he

years whIch followed
he was
kept under surveIllance
!Jrst
by Goermg s pohce and thcn
by
Hlmmler s Gestapo
He was arrested afte" the blood
purge 10 1934 agam after the
attempt on H.tler s hfe m July
1944 and was one of the men
whom the reg.me had marked
for death by the end cf the war
He saved hIS life by seeKlOg san
ctuary In the convent of Marla
Laach
After war s end Konrad Adena

ca
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Asia

and elsewhere-In

fact m almost all of the 70 new
nations born over the last seve

ral decades
Th.s and related questIOns are
dIscussed at length In a speCial
358 page spnng ISSue of Daeda
Ius the qUarterly 'aumal of the
Amcncan Academy of Arts and
SCIences Daedalus presen's 17

•

rtflCe

white IS also the regal co

Lettres et SCtences

dark tones of mdlgo

the Sorbonhe and DIrector 01 the
Centre de Psych,atne Soclale

on

reports by recognIsed ::.pecJalists

the other hand

on the general subjects of colour
a'nd race The project undelway
for two years was fmanced by
a Ford FoundatIOn grant
Dr Kenneth J Gergen who
teaches SO~lal psychology at Har

ty Impunty and sadness Black
Is also Identlfled WIth the N, I th

vard UnIversIty IS one who dIS
cusses the symbohsm of colour
fie wntes that It Jllay not only

,

connote obscem

and

rehglOn
Chnstlamty

n the past

he

and the ramy season

Wrttes has used

white to express

SImIlarly Negroes of I Northern
RhodeSia are observed to assoc

the pure and good and black for
the eVIl and dlabohcal although

late good luck With rieanness
and whiteness A hunter smears
a white substance on hiS forhead
to Invoke the powers of fortune

he notes Christ
trancends aU
QuestIons of race or ethnology
The colour black became rletach
(Cont nurd J!I page 4)

tlOn-they are merely

two ex

discusses colour

tmposslble

hans WIth the government of a
country whICh to say the least
IS trYing to weaken the heaty on
the non prohferatlon of Ijudear
weapons wh.ch could be an un

warn US of its weakness? After

mUnIsm

portant step towards

all there IS no war 10 Europe It
IS being waged to Vietnam
In
Asia
Nevertheless
sohcltude

Itself from the protectorate care
of ItS Western patrons begun to
Itve With Its own pohtlcnl and

Improvement of the Internatlo
nal Situation
It IS dlfftcult to conduct effec

over European ;;ecuTlf.y 15 a prl

econonuc hfe and today IS cap

live talks WIth representatives of

mary pohtlcal problem and let us
able to a certam extent even of
try to explaIn Its reasons
mfluencIng the.r pohcy
The frontIer between the two
The prInc,ples of peaceful coworlds between
two ,different eXistence whIch are among ba
SOCIal systems 's nowhere In the SIC prinCIples of policy of the So
world so sharply marked as In vIet Unton and other European
Europe Nowhere In the world soclahst countrIes
have been
are there
on both Side of thIS confIrmed by political fact tune
frontier mlhtary
ootentlals of and again And not only aOOtr
the pnnclpal powers of thl' two aclly
worlds nowhere 10 the world IS
The exchange of VtSltS of the
mlhtary matenal mcludlOg mls
h.ghest pohtlcal representatIves
s.les and nuclear weapons can
of the Sov.et UnIon and France
centrated nr ~ucb close prox.ml
the JourneY of Czech PreSIdent
ty as here m Europe
Novotny to the UnIted Arab He
On no other continent do two pubhc EthiopIa and IndIa So
mIlitary blocs-NATO m the ,VIet PremIer KosYl\m s VISIt to
West and the Warsaw 10 the East Bntam the VIS.t of Polish For
-face each other so directly
elgn MInIster Rapac~ to ParIs
Nowhere are twq states of a coun
and the v.s.t of SOVIet PreSIdent
try dIVIded by thIS dangerous
P.odgorny to rtal.. and slgmfic
frontier two states whose hlStO
ant pohttcal and economic rery IS so oIosely connected WIth suits b",ught about by these VI
the provocation
of two world SIts prove tbe mtenttoos of the
wars as the Il!story of Germany
soc.ahst world m the sPl.tlt of the
pohcy of peaceful coexistence
Thus we are approaching the
It 'S Impossible to conduct a
core of the problem
European senSible political debate wIth

A collection of 45 dcslgns 10 na
tural RUSSian sable
commISSioned

year

Its pavlhon at Cllnada s Expo
has Just been completed

off agam romance
so he had some I 000 prmled mar
Tlage proposals dlstnbuted advertls109 hiS mtenhons
The object of
matnmony Mrs
DOTis J arreU a Widow
mdlcated
the stunt may have put out the
Rame
I m glad he dId .t on Fraday she
I don t Ihmk I could face
saId
anybody If I had 10 go to work
Simon statIoned four fnends

al

Iwo Dupont plant eXIts Frtday mght
to hand out the posters to workers
a s they Jeft for home

The proposal In Ihe form of a
wanted poster read
wanted for
I fe 10 be my WIfe-Dons B Jarrell
-reward-love and devotion here
after
I

by tho SovIet Unloo for dloplay at
67

the receptIOn

were

Today more Ihan

SUitS and wcnt home Sunl!ay
The contest here was to have
chosen a MlSS Kansas CIty a MISS
~aylOwn-lndependence and a MISS
Johnson Couoty One organlaer
sa"l she represented the MIss World

International Beauty Pageants
Ceremomes were to have Iiotten

under way at 3 pm The contestants and 100 parents and relatiVes,
who had paid $2 each to see the
show

arrived

and

waited

No

,udges appeared the orgaDlst failed
ta show there was no officln! pho
tographer
montes

and no master of

cer~

GmL GUIDES, SCOUTS
TO ROIID eONFERENCE
More- than 200 delegates qom S9
natlonal orgarusations will partlCt
I

pale In the 19th World Conference
of the World Ass9«,alJoo of GIrl
GUIdes and Oul Scouts from 28
Septembot to 8 OcIobct .lI 'fokyo
'The conference WIll be opened by
a marc/! past of Japanese Gul
Scouts]n the presence of Lady
Badco-Powell A Dumber of evonts
have been planned for thiS meetiog,
Includlag a photographIC exhibItion
devoted 10 the actlv.tles of the UOlt
ed Nahons and .ts Speclahoed Agen
tieS

2 cups nour (sifted)

undergraduates
must
1<: ave
UnlVeTS ty wlthout takmg their
d~rep.

tons at the Free Umverslty of
Amsterdam are provIng useful all
I. ver
agam

The PloportlOn of women grad
uates who have settled on a
career IS also at 70 per rent far
higher than IS usually ImagIned
The Increasmg numbers f wo
men anXIous to enJoy the bt ne
f ts of a
unIversIty
educatIOn
arc charactenstlc of all develop

slender cigar
There JS
a
qual ty of Joyousness about her
that IS mlsslOg In metropolItan

stir well

ed natIOns although the propol

When ready hal va should look
hke peanut butter
It can bp

tlOn vanes from country to ( un

The 1 vo vomen lived
through
enough despair dIstress and Ira
ny In the war to ma~ them gra

cups sugar
t cup water
I! thsp saffron
BOll (he sugar 10 1 cup of wa
ter Melt butter In a deep sk,lIet
Add flour gradually stlrnng can
stantly StIr the flour and tllttel
mixture on a medium flre until
l IS a Itght caramel colour Re
move from fIre Add ! cup of the
melted sugar and
saffron and
I~

used as a dessert

or

eaten

hke

peanut butter on bread

used for

th~

collectIon

which

proport IOn

Sible saId MISS Sara Abawl one
of the 1250 enter og freshman In
Kabul Un~verSlty MISS Abawl has
been feehng the pressures and de
mands of UnIversIty and hIgher
education life far over a week now
but she IS happy WIth class work
her classmates and the new hOrIzons
that are opewng up for
her
A
modern
woman
whether
she
plans to enter profeSSIOnal life or
become a ho~se WIfe must be: edu
cated the young coed feels
Wo-men she says have a greal respon
slblilly to SOCIety theIr families bus
bands and espeCially theIr chIldren

By " Staff Writer
A w?man vlth chIldren must be a
full time teacher as well as motber
and only w1th a good educatIOn can
~he properly handle rhJS
double
asslgnmenl
Sara come!i from a family of tcn
wllh whom she stili IJve so she

should know and fully appreCIate
the need for educated WOmen She
graduated from Alsba DuraO! and IS
currently studYing In the Faculty of
EducatIOn
Naturally enough she
plans to be a teacher
Another spntely coed who feels It
/S Important for women to
attend
IniVersltles has a
word or tWQ
about
coeducatIOnal
instruction
FJrst year IcHer
student
Fahlma

IS

valued at approxImately $200 000
A good skm of

RUSSian

sable

costs between $100 aad $500

The

price vananee IS {lccounted for by
d fferc;nces In SIze and qU3hty
A
small boa usually takes two skms

a stolo 15 and a cape 2S

try
In the Federal

Repubhc

IS still not

the

budgmg

I

ever Afgba

OIstan needs educated women and It
IS our Job to st\Jdy as hard as pas

Aboul

40 sk ns go mto most Jackets from
60 to 6S are needed for a street
lenglh coat and 80 to 85 for a floor

lenglh design
The deSigns are lined In dlscr~t
brown Silk edged With two rows of
velvet
The speCial
collection Will
be

shIpped 10 'Montleal before Ihe
opening of Expo 67 which lakes
Miss Fahlma Azam

Miss Sara Ab&wl

Az.1m says Without
blushing thai
If IS l great Idea for boys and girls
10 miX In the same class
She "e
members how girls were a few years
ago when Ihe only boys most of
'hem had eyer seen were members
of their famlhes
OutSide of their
house whenever they met
people
they were shy nervous and awk
ward
says Fahlma who IS neither
shy nervous give you a good SOCial
Umverslty give you a good SOCial
education as well as an academiC
education
Fahlma onglOally expected to en
ler the Faculty of Law after gra

doallng Malalat Girls Schools

but

she
was
registered
at
the Faculty of Letters after tak ng
the
entrance exam
she
d dn t
like the Idea ae first she deCided to
pursue her Interest In Journalism and
so 15 satisfied with her programme
Her Wide range of Interests WhICh
mcludlJ1g sewing knItting economl('S
Illcraturc and hlslOry Will stand her
n good stead f she enters the pr
lesslon of Journ II SOl one day
F hlrna and Sara are typical ot
the , <: v Afghan women who art'
III king cducatH>n
t fOp pnorlly In
I fc
S nee women first enlerl,;d the
nun bers
Un \CfS ty n 1958 theJr
h \ ~Icadlly flsen These tWl girls
pn b lbly sill! SCi,e UOIversuy life IS
k ld of lark and I kmd of adven
re b i n I few
years as Sar
Abaw ilreally realises they
w II
n ore dearly see and feel how great
I fon:c an educared women can be
n the de\lelopment of her counl\y

Now she often puffs amlabiy
n a

life

She Itves

country life now

a comfortable
In

an old house

near the

bulb fields
and she
shares her home wlth
her life
long fnend Dr Mana NOlte

teful for the present Then WIth
the help of many fflends as the
professor fIrmly pomted out they
helped to save the hves of thou
sands of JewIsh chddren
She
was known

to them

3S

Auntl

L en They were both 10 the un
derground movement both 1m
pnsoned by the NazIs Glsena van
cler Mf len says matter o[ fact

Iy that Dr Nolte saved her Itfe
Fflends got them out pf plls"n
by teli ng
the NaZIS they had
made fools of themsellns by
pIcking up these two ordInary
mIddle aged women
ApartheId offends her enorrn
ously The professor and her hel
pers have raIsed £21 000 for the
Defence and AId Fund She talks
tbout the miSel y
created
by
apelJ the d
It IS so ea~y to be
absll lcl )1 ntellectual about It

To do so s to forget the Way
II degladcs people She would
lIke lo VISit So~th Afnca her
elf but thmks
t unltkely
In
view of her conVIctIOns tnat the
Goveinment would let her have
a Visa
51

Jce: s ht:

nos

s nlster th ng

b ul Soulh Afr ca IS Th"t they
have taken the facade of a de
m I acy and use thiS to excuse
tho I SYlStem Professor van (eo
I\1 len has a strong ConvlCthm In
tht n~ness of mankmd
'That
\ e have to learn to accept thiS
fundamental
pnnclple t I b II
thl: ('om ng
nternat on 1 ~uc l
tv
Her beltef n the eSslnt al
ood l('SS oC
humans
as ~ dc>;..lf
lng It IS IhlS that keeps hc>t h p
h lover South Africa

Women In '}apan-A Changing Role In Government, Education, The Home

parents 17 beauty conteillanlli folded
up IheIr formal gowns and bathmg

HALVA
I cup butter or shortening

Aboul 400 of the 800 skinS wetc

After
two bours of
argument
between organISers contestants and

(UNESCO FEATURES)
(PRAGOPRlilSS)

l ~ ..

I

CAMBUS TO KIa'CHEN

Kabu I U"
nIverSI"ty Becomes A Women 'w
S or Id

place Apnl 27 and sorno of Ie may
be sold there

Kansas City
Contest Goes' Amiss
MISS

a general

a government who refuse to ac
cept the 'COnsequences of War II
who deny the stab.hty of the
European borders
who do not
want to revoke the MUnich Trea
ty uneqUIvocally
West Germany s poslt.ve poh
lIcal InitIatIve towards the East
IS often talked today as "ell as
that the soclahst world doesn t
accept this ,mtlatlve WIth great
enthusl8sm
TrUe the Intlatlve cannot be
denIed It Is alSo Imposstble to
deny that Chancellor Kies!D8er
has dIfferent expressIOns than
those of his predecn$sor and
may be he IS even ready to vIew
a number of problems more real
.stlcally
It IS necessary to recognise the
Buropean polItIcal reality ll$ most of
Western Europe has recogDlsed It
today ThIS Is the only WllY to ,m
prove the rolatlOns of the Federal
Republtc of Germany WIth the East

00-ag81O

Saturday

to ImprOVe rela

tarles Is the case of European presslOns for a smgle realIty It
secunty really so bad that any
IS not the fault of the soclaltst
one who thmks he has something
camp that Ihe Federal Repljblic
to sayan polttlcal ..ffDlrs must of Germany a state formed as
speak of Its consolIdatIOn
cr
a defenSIve dIke against Com
has so soon extncated

WILMINGTON Delaware (Al')
-DaVId W SImon a 39-year old
bartender wanted to spark a 10-

people who draw up documents
such as the Hallsteln doctnne It
IS

A Hendmg

the women membel s of the Wo
lesl
Jlrgah Masouma
Wardak
from Kandahar Khoda la Ahra
n from Herat and Roqla Abu
bakr and Dr Anahlta trom Ka
bul President of the Women s
Inshtute Mrs Saleha Farouq Ete
mad, and pnnclpals of girls
school Wives of members of the
dlplomallc corps In Kabul

SOVIET FURS GO
TO EXPO '67

Problems Regarding European Security
tiCal consideratIOns an I commen

the indonesian Embassy reslden

ce In Kabul
Mrs
Harun
Sudh,rohusod"
w.fe of the indoneSian Press
Secretary descnbed the hfe of
Ibu Kartm. to the guests
Ibu Kartml was born In 1879
and dIed m 1904 when she gave
bIrth to her first chdd Mrs
Sudh.rohusodo sa.d At that time
the posItIon of women was far

hVlhes needed to bUIld the na
bon and they are now resolved
to contmue workmg for natIonal

Humames a~

symbolIsm

European secunty IS a tOPIC
By L Dobrovsky
whIch appears very often In poh securIty and the German ques

at ed

Ibu KartIn) taught indoneSIan
women to take part In SOCIal ac

a person who has met w th
disaster IS said to be black on
the foreltead
In Nigena the Nupe \nbe ro
presents bleak or fnghtenmg
prospects
sorcery
or eVIl by
black wh"e whIte Implies luck
and good prospects The Yorubas
also m Nlgena wear wh.te when
worshlppmg as theY beheve the
de.hes prefer white
Another wnter Dr Roger Bas
tide professor m the Facultp de

lour
The

Fnday afternoon

below tbat of men The woman
was conSIdered an ornament to
be kept mSlde a cage of honey
She was not cOM.dered able to
play Q role In the development
of the community and nation
M
S dh h od
1
d
rs
U
lro us 0 exp alne

uer and several fnends founded the
(Con1mu~d on pag~ 4)

cross cultural boundanes but
that In some parts of black Afn
ca .tself the colour white IS eq
uated With good and black Wlth
eVIl He cItes these random exa
mples
For the Bambara a West Af
r,can Negro tribe white Is used
to symbohse Wisdom and punty
of the spmt A pIece of whIte
cloth IS sometImes hung over
the door of a home where the
mhabltants have Just made a sac

and

tml a plOneer 10 the emanclpa eConomIC stabilIsatIOn In Indones
tIOn of IndoneSIan women
was 13 Mrs SudhuQhusodo cor-dud

White And Black As Symbols Of Good, Evil
One of the problel}lS In today s
world IS that skin colour m some
mmds
has become associated
With standards of good and eVIl
ThIS IS true not only 10 the
whIte man s world btlt In Am

Among those attending the programme at the Indoncslan Embassy wcre (from left
Dr Anahlta
Mrs
Mohammad
.osman Sldky (fourth from left), Mrs Ha run Sastroatmodjo Mrs Saleha Farouq
Etemadl, M1'S Slmine Askar MIss Ahrarl MrS Masouma Wardak Mrs Hafiza Has
san, and Mrs Sha8qa Ziayee
~o right ID! back row) fUrs Sahudl Sudhlrohusodo

State CounCIl candIdate for the
offIce of Reich Chancellor-a
life he led

'/-'"'

First Woman To
Serve On Hague
Arbitration Court

on page 4)

time preSIdent of "he

...

Today It IS natural that every yeat thousabds of gIrls take'
their final degroe exams and that someiof them even gp on til do
Iheir doctorale
from the 23-tb :!Ii per-cent range
In many countnes notably the
whIle m SWItzerland the figure
US Swtden Fn:lland and the .s as low as 15 per cent In Swe
SovIet Union the bme .s not fa.
den Amenca and RussIa, huw
off when there w.ll be more wo
ever the proporbon of fj;?male un
men than men graduates on the dergraduates IS bctween
3S and
labour market
40 per cent
As the number of female stu
It IS not always true to say that
dents.s stead.ly rlSmg m mdu~
girls go up to university s.mply
tnally developed countrlCs It to prepare for an academIC care
seems hkely that before long £e
er A survey of female under
male graduates w.ll not only out
graduates has revealed that over"
number male graduates llul the 80 per cent whatever the.r cour
quahty of their education will be se of study look forward to mar
supetlOr In the US fOr exam
nage and brlDgmg up a famdy as
pie the avenige educabonal stan
theIr real objectIve m hfe
dard
of women IS alreadY far
hIgher than that of men
The astonIshmg thmg IS that In
Amenca whIch may be saId to
provIde a pOInter for future Eu
roPeah trends
the number of
women grdduates who are In
managenal POSitions IS Just as
low as m the Federal Repubhc
Thu< It would seem that the
practical advantages to be deny
ed from a course of <tudy at
The fl rst woman to be ap
umversJty are not SO apparent as pOlnled to the Permanent Court of
the number of female students Arbitration at The Hauge is Pro
would mdlcate What are the rea
fessor Geslna van del' Molen
~on~ for thiS?
at 75 when many retIred pea
Female students at UmVt:rSltle~ pie 01 her age would be content
JU t to look back on hfe Profes
u ldoubtedly possess equal rlchts
.. a cler Molen IS stl1l travel
The assertion
that girl::. \ery
I ng about the world see ng what
ftequcntly give up then studies
nc~ds domg She
went to Lon
after Just a few semestetS has
don for the InternatIOnal Confe
been proved false as Federal Re
rcnce of Defence and AId the
publiC statistics show
Jrganlsat on which provld~s Ie
Of the m,lllon
graduates n
gal aId and money to help the'
the Federal Repubhc no less than
Victims of South AfTlca s apar
25 per cent are women
As the
theld and their dependants She
proportion of women at umvers
s chairman of the Netherlands
slty has hovered around the
Defence and AId Fund and her
23 per cent
mark
for s me
Years as professor of InternatlO
years
thiS
me~s
that
more
men
than
Nomen
nal law and
mternatlOnal rela

The <ireatest German Since Bismarck

soclated WIth the democratic
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In. the last 20 years Japanese
SOCiety has undergone a v8nety of
evolutionary changes
One of the
most remark.able IS the change 10
status of women
Artlclr; 14 of the Japanese Cons
tltuhOIl says

All of the people ate cqual .un
der the law and there shall be no
dlscrlmlnallOn 10 politIcal economic
or SOCial relatl0Tl& because of race
creed sex social status or tamily
origIn
I
In hne With thIS
const1tutlonal
prOVISIon and under the influence
of the rapidly growmg economy
women havo begun to take an actl ve
role In politics and
government
educallon and employment as well
as as m home hfe and commumty
affaJrs
All women over 20 years of age

receIved the nght to vote '" 1945
Almost 70 per cent of the

~ women

And the number of women tak
109 part In the electIOns IS mcrens
Almost 90 per cent take part
ing
10 local electIons less than one per
cent below the number of men who
parllclpate
A woman now head the Labour
MInJstry s Women sand
MlOor S
Bureau
Women make up 15 per
cent of the membership of Hoards
of Educutlon 25 per cenl of the
Mediation ComrnlssJOners on
Fa
roily Courts and 24 per \;ene of the
Public and Child Welfare Commls
S oners A women IS now M 100ster
of State for SCIence and Techn cs

Agency
Coeducallon IS ndw commOn aod
more and more women are gOIng to
By 1960 there were
five
college
UniverSity
times as many women
students as m 1950
It ha~ also become an accepted

fact Ihat women

should work al

though women stIli have

difficulty

eltgtblo to vat. io the 1946 elecllons \ findIng emplorment equal to
cast their votes and they sent 39
quahficahons and abilities

women to the House of Represen
tatives
In 1967 there arc seven women 10

the House of Representatives and 13
'" the House of CounCIllors Al
though there IS a decrease In the
total number of women since 1946
there have always been at least 20

seats

10

parltaJ11ent occupIed by wo

men smce 1946

Ih,elr

Just
over 50 per cent of the women In
Japan, now work The majority are

employed as famtly

workers

bUI

many are now also ~milloyed by. 10
dustry
Some are en~nng
fields
such as architecture and accounnng
once exc)uslvely jobs done by men

Teachmg IS lL tradUlonal field for
women and 31 per tent of all tea
,:hers are now women

the COl ntry
The llrgc t ilrc
thc
Arll:h:'4
Ihe
(onsl t Jllli
rnprovmg the r
N H Dna I Council uf Wo 1 c ~ Orga
m 1 Lin c tons
re ids
n sat ons 01 Agrl l II
I (
peru
I It: however
Marrluge shall be based only on
Aboul 63 per cenl of Japanese
Ilve~ and lht.: N It I n I ( 1I1l:11
)f
(he mUlual consent of both sexes
Wl)men partiCipate In al least one of the Feder "Ion f Reg n I W nell'"
and II shall be mfllntalned through
lhe 4' 000 women s orgams<Jllons 10 Clubs
nl Hual cooperatIOn With the equal
fights of husbunll
and Wife as I
hasls
With regard I
l:hOlcQ of
spouse properly TIghts
nhern anl:l,;
l:hOll:e )f domiCile dlvorl:c and other
m IHers perin n ng to mUTT age Ind
It
family llws shall be enacled
from the stand pOint of IndiVidual
dlgnHy and the essenllal equality of
the sexes
AlthQugh many main ages are sl1l1
arranged by parents the girl can ex
press whom she would like to marry
Ind once~she IS 20 can marry With
ml parental consent
In practice
the system 1S now one of harmo
n ous compromise between parental
chOIce and the daughter s preference
Either husband or Wife can sue
for dtvorce The Wife now mhents

a third of the property
other two thirds

15

and

Ihe

divided among

children
ElectriC appliances and mass pro
duCtlOn of dally neceSSItIes
have
eased the woman s role In the home
The birth rate is down to 29 child
ren ~r couple
Farm women still make up
59
per cent of the agncultural labour

force however Efforts hy the MI
OIslry of Welfare and the spread of

Japanese women have learned to run compllcated nffice
eqUIpment

•
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ClJU Goins As NPD Enfers
Two W. German Pa"liameiJf.s ;

BAMBURG Apnl 24 (At»The ChtJ,stJan Democrats consolidated their hold on the electorate
of two West Getplan states yesterday with the extreme right
wing National Democratic Party (NPD) entering' both state
legislative assemblies
A cord ng to prel m nary COOlpU

te est mates the Chnstian DemQ
('rats (CDU) won 46'1 per cent or
U c tala aga ost 444 per cent four
ears ago n the Rh neland Palat
nate
The ~oc a Democrats (SPD) next

h ggest West German
party and
on I on partner of the cnu n the
fe Ie a governmeht, los ground se
ng on
368 per cent compared
o -to 1 n 963
The
F ee Democrats
(FDP)
vhosc ve y pari ameolar ex s ence
a.s a stake In he
Rh neland
Pa a male von 8 per cent-a 8
pI;' re t d ap Crom the I 63 esu ts
rhe NPD w de.) he d 0 be a re
n a oa On of the former Naz par y
v
en e the House v th 69 pe
ent of the vo es-five per ccnt be
equ cd as a m n mum
he 0 he prov nee Schlesw g

s e n West
Ge man) 5 ex
o t
ad tonal y the home

Color's Influence
d

o( part es r ght of the centre

the

KABUL Apnl 24

NP.D also secured the requ red mini

M.ohammad Ehsan
Aram and
AJuiiad Shah GilrdeZl members
of ~he Kabul Museum staff left
Kabul for ItalY yesterdsy to
study archeology under ItalIan
scholarshIps

mum
Accord ng to preliminary calcuta
Hons the NPD won 5 4 per cent

aga nst 24 n 1962
Con!) derlng the strong nationahst
feelmg preva I ng n th s state the

NPD did not qulle I vc up 10 ex
pectat ons here
Ooservers are blam ng thIS result
on the recent fights at the top of the
party h erarchy espec aHy the oust
lng of V ce Cha rmBn Fr tz ThIelen
nnd h s dep ty AdoU von Thadden
The e vas a s ght
ncrease In
Ch st an Democrat votes from 45
per cent
1962 to 4S 5 per cent
The Soc al Democrats n contrast
to the r la~ n the Rh neland Pala
t nate secured one per cf'nt more
than five years a~o w th 402 per
cent
The I bera s were able to remain
CI resented n the Sch esw g Hols
te n par amen n sp te of their 1 3
per ('ent drop to 66 per cent
rhe
two state elect on& had
a t aC' cd w de
a tent on
abroad
v th n merous (0 ego orrespon
lents fol ow ng the tren I n both
d c to he par C' pat on of the Na
n
Demo ra Party
W h
s mude ale v 0 es scored
n Shes v g Ho stc n and he Rh ne
land Pa a nat yester a) he NPD
s n v seated n five o( a total o(
a amen s nclud ng

cosm c

TOKYO Apnl 24, (Reuter)PolIce doubted guards SundaY at
the mmt bureau compound m
Osela w"l'wm Japan\ where a
woman was trtUllplM to death
and :J.7 people)Were mJll{~ 10 a
crush to view cheny IlloSlloms
Saturday
The wall cQmpoun~ is P.P'" for
a week every year whlijl: llbout
460 chertY
trees
are iq full
bloom
:I~J ~
Saturday some 20j) OOl!~lleople
turn,ed \Ill to see thl.'~\)I06soms
and caused cliaos

UNITED NATIONS Apnl U
(Reuter) ..,..,.spain lias asked Uni
ted Nations Secre~-Genernl U
Thant to press Britain to renew
Anglo-SpaDIsh negotiations on
the future of Gibraltar the Spa
DIsh UN delegatIOn said Sunday
Bntam announced on Aplli 13
that resumption of the talksdue on April )8-had been post
paned pendmg an urgent examl
'natIOn of technical and diploma
t c mphcatIOns of a Spanish de
CIS on to prohIbit an foreign an
craft from the Algecnas one bor
der ng G braltar

WASHINGTON April 24 <Reu
ler) -F nanc al
experts
from
len natIOns met behmd closed
doors here Sunday to open an

Vietnam Developments

Co

ed I u page')
(h s an Democ a c Un on (COU)

Th s parly developed out

~

Ihc

w sh of a group of rrlf~n and va
men n Germany to sur aunt the
rei g ous d v 5 on of tI e c untry

n

t

and Cathol c

Protestanl

Ch s

we e

heneefo th

0

a k n ~ol I cal ha 0 any
It
as a persuas ve ceil

and
ts val d ly soon beci:ln
ev dent
a the polls For many vea s the

CDU
vas to be
he slrongest
pol t cal parly n the F deral fte
publ c and once run

n

for Par

1 amen I under the ba n r of Ade
nauer

t obta ned

an abso ute

parI amentary major tv At the
eslabl shment of the FEderal Re
publ c
Adenauer, as pres dent
of the ParI amenlarv Counc I
wh ch farmed tlie .,as 1" the
const tut on

and::>n S ptsh1ber

15 1949 the Ge man Bundcslag
elecled h m to be the f rst Chan
cellar of the Federal Repubhc of
Germany He was thp 1

73 Years

old
At home Adenauer had un led
adherents of bot!
ehr st an
fa ths n one pol t cal party Tn
fore gn
aIfa rs
'1 s object ves
were olearly apparent he meant
to enable a democrat c Germa
ny to con
he con mun y of
free nat oos
In Pi! ent and meth xl c.1 d s
cuss ons w th the Wpsterr; occu

py ng powers of thaI day he suc
ceeded n br ng ng db ut a fund
amental change

Weather

Fo

•

SkIes In the central and nor
Ihern regIOns of the eountry Will
be partly cloudy wtth occasIOnal
showers In some areas The war
mest regions in the country were

Farab and Kandahar both With a
hlgb temperature of 35C 95F
The temperature In Kabul al
930 un was 21C 70F
Yestenlay s tempera tures
Kllbul
25C
HC
77F
46F
Herat
27C
13C
80F
5F
Kunduz
31C
17C
88F
631'
Ghazm
23C
7C
73F
44F
7C
-IC
N Salang
44F
30F
65F
64F

and nbta ned the Trenl on Ger
n any Ev n before Ih the young
Fed al Republ c ha~ becnm'l a

membe o~~vel al Eu opean or
gan sat On
Tne
real
break
hough n nternat :,mal pCll t cs

came n 1955
ni.ll
~ rt

SANDPIPER

PARK CINEMA

•

At 2 5 8 and lOp rn
cmemascope film

THE ALPS

Russ an

when

t obta ned

nal

overe gnty
and soon
hen t became a partner
he a an c of the Wes

Anolhe h ghl ghl of German
posl ar pol cy
cam
n 1955
hen Adenauer went to Moscow
a JournE'y wh ch resulted n the
1 berat on of 10 000 German pr

nners f war held n Ihe Sov et
Un nand Ihe reselllement of
th

sand of ethn c Gerrr.an
N I eve ylh ng sow by stale
n an and Dol t c an
Adenauer
gr v 0 fru t on The un feat cn
f Eu pe 5 st II n Ihe d stant
fulure The Europea~ EC(lnom c

Commun ty founded n 1957
s
n
t be g ven a nev
mpulse
toward econom c un on at a se
cond sumrp t
conferch e
n

Rome
Thu
I s well un ts vay to
ward fulf lhng
Ihe European
dream of the 1950 s al least In
the economIC sphere The NO\ th
Atlanllc
Treaty
Orllar sallon
wh ch

ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 4 30 7 30 alld 9 30 p m
Arpencan c nemascope colour fi tn
n Fars

n the r p I cy

the

Federal

Republ c

under Adeauer JOIned 10 1955 has
Withstood all the .tre,ses of the
recent years and there could be
no better proof of ts soundness
The Gennan French reconcllIa
tlon
fIrst consummated bet
ween Adenauer and dc Gaulle n
1958 and 1959 has been reaffmn
ed by by the present Federal
Chancellor

IC nn ed Ion pog I)
Ba
my barracks 25 m les from the
po of Ha phong setnng off four
se onda y explos ons as the bombs
pped hough ba racks and storage
a cas
In a total of 110 m ss ons ave the
No h Sa u day the e were two
b ef encounte s w th MIG 17 Je
fighte s but no fire was exchanged
Roads ba ges br dges lorr es and
storage areas were h t by the mara
ud oC Ame can planes

In Ihe Sou h
fi e b ought

Vet Cong ground

down an A r

Force

Canberra bomber 16 m les (25 km)
SOUlheast of Sa gon killing the
p lot The naY gator was rescued
Meanwh Ie apart from the shoot

ng of a cand dale by the Vet Cong
few nc dents have been repjJJ1ed In
yesterday s local
v Ilage elect)ons
held
n
selected
commun t es
throughout the country
A government spokesman sa d the
cand date Nguyen Quang was shot
dead n a hamlet n Ben Hoa proy nce
In northerly Quang TIO prav nce
the V el Cong enc rclcd a hamlet
w th a platoon of guerTJllas
but
w htl ew when government troops
ar ved

Ihe pol cy of Ihe Un led Slates

Velnam Workers Party and
the
gove nment of the Democrat c Re

publ c of Velnam Pres dent Ho Ch
M nh wrote a letter yesterday to
lhe army and ?Cople In Haiphong
c ty
pra 5 ng the r latest feat 10
down ng five US planes on Apr I

20
Pres denl Ho Ch M nh sa d 10
h s let e
The U S aggressors are
sl II obdurately
ntens fy ng theIr
war of aggress on though they have
sutfe cd d sastrous defeal~ n both
the North and Sou h of our coun
y

Ih~1

they would therefore

not be able to accompl sh any act
of Just ce de Gaulle sa d In a let
ter to the tr buna!
The letter was n response to a

wnllen query from Paul Sartre

'b~

French wnter asking whether the
government ntended to prevent the

from sUtlng In Paris as
schedul~d On Apnl 26
Both lellenl
were made pubhc by Ibe Elysee
Palace
De Gaulle sa d the organisers of
the Russ~ll tnbunal plan I~ cr !iclSe
tr bunal

WASHINGTON April 24 (Reu
James E.
McDonald
e ) -Dr
sen or phys c st at Anzona Un vcr

Ir es-France
West Gennah.y
llaly
Netherlands and BelgIum
-along w th the US
Bntam
Canada Sweden and Japan

The group meludes fIve

c ded to see Ihat a stale w lb wb cb
France has relat ons and despIte all
d vergences rema ns her fr end IS
not On her terr tory the object of
ox. ravagant legal pro eed ngs
for
nternat onal usage
In Wash ngton Republ can Sena
o Charles Percy saId Sunday the
U S should set a I m t to 15 role
n the V etnam war unless Its As an
aJl1es send m a larger share of the

BIRMINGHAM
England A'll
r I 24 (AP) -A uruverslty doctor
urged Sunday tbat eontracepl ve
pIlls be made easIly aval1able to
college gIrls to stop the terrible
waste of taxpayer s money cau

sed by pregnant girls havmg to
leave Ihelr studies
Dr
Phlhp Cauthery 41 phy
s elan to Bmmngham s Umver
slty of Aston said You ean t
control the se"ual behaVIOur of
young people and
contracept ve pills only cost a few pen

fighllng men
Percy frequently mentioned as a
President al cand date desp te h 5 re-

peated d sclalmers sa d lbe

Umled

States shoutd press for more parh
c patIon by the As an ailles
and
should not take no for a,n answer

There ought to be a I mit wbere

ntes

we say thiS IS how far we II go and
no further unless you prav de help
from As a tself that can keep th s
effort going Percy sa d

Reza'sS~h
(Contln <d from page 2)

per cent per year n bread and 0
other foodstuffs such as rIce meat
da ry products 0 Is vegetables and
fru t The ncrease may be hIgher
than th s
Wheat whIch s one of the rna 0
and most Important crops ill.. the
counlry takes up 2 3 bectares or II 5
mjll on jenbs of land parlly dry
farmed areas Cotton and
sugar
beats are raIsed on 74000 hectares or

370000 jerobs

More

In an art ele n the un vers ty
magazme he sa d .he benefIt to
hxpayers was obv OllS because
t sometdnes t.:ost
more
than
I 000 pounds a year to educate a

girl at un vers ty
"recent surv"y has shown
that two thirds of the fathers of
unmarned g rls students babIes
are student boys

I

WASHINGTON Apnl 24 (AP)
Former governor GeorgIa Walla
ce of Alabama saId Sunday that
If he runs for prestdent It W 11
be 10 response to what he called
movement of the people through
out Ihe nat on
Then he added If the top tan
ked pol t cans get 10 the way
Ihey re g;o ng to gel ron over

product ve

land s located n the northern parts
of the country
foteos ve cult va
tlon IS carr cd out n rver vaUeys
but tradlt anal farmIng
methods

so low

Ibat

the

return per un t of land and un t of
work s small
./

But ncreas ng he ferlll Iy of land
seeds prepanng the

seed bed beller controlllDg disease
and pests and applymg sClenldic
methods to agrIculture Will
raIse
productlv ty to a large exten
An mal products from the POint
of v ew of exports as well as home
consumpt on b{c of great imPQr
tance Scarcity of lodder In w nter
d sease and other factors cut hvestock prodlJctIon
A conSIderable amount of cuitl
vated Jund oWing to unfa:voUJ'sble
leas ng and farm Itg cOntracts docs
not produce adequate yIelds Thus
to rnprove ultlhsaUon of water and
land resources and encourage far
mers to Improve she r land and 1fT!
gat on systems and to regulate a,grt
culture and rr gation In order to eo
sure SOCIal Justice n Vlew of the
requIrements of the time and local
condIt ons we I)ced to enact and ap

ply a ser,es of agrocultural laws
The spread of tecbnology
and
education of farmers IS of great un.
portance In agncuhural
d~veloJl"
ment EllmlDat on of III11eracy and
popularisallO\I of bas c education 10
rural areas Will prove advantageous
Despite the ehanges effecled -the
Process of agrocultural mechamsa
lion 15 slow Afghamslan a, the
present Junclure lacks t1ie experience
for a full real sallon of mecban sed
agnculture

"'

of the

European Common Market coun

But the Pres dent sa d he had de-

us ng mproved

date and

n

Flying Saucer
Probe Botched,
Says Physicist

sa d publ c1y and unequ vocally

da y ha a U S Jllane was shot
down on Apr I 21 by the Vietnam

hal (Lord Russell and hIS fnends)

sanItatIOn

Force
deput es of the fmance m n sters s Iy accused the USA r
or cen Iral bank heads of the of m shand I ng nvestlgat on of un
so called group of ten the world s , den I fied fly ng objects (UFO s) and
ailed for a congress onal InvestJga
r nanc ally most powerful oa
on
tons

keep the y eld

are nvested WIth no power
nor
charged w th any nternatlonal man

KABUL April 24 (j3akhtar)MohtUllmad Ghatfar Osmanzal
and Shah Aqa sanitation engIne
ers for the rural developm"nt
department and the !\l.llllStry of
Public Health yesterday return
ed from New Delhi where they
attended a Worl\! Health Orga
nisahon sponsored senunar on
uSing plastic pipes to lmprove

There S nothmg here to
lead the government to restra n the r
no mal I ber y of assembly and ex
p e55 on
Aftc a I you know what
the
governmenl thmks of the war
n
Ve nam and what [myseJf have

He called on all the armed forces
and people n Ha phong to mamta n
the h ghest v g lance
fight more
b II antly and w n greater VIctor es
I t was announced n Hano Sat
People s Army over Thanh Hoa prov ncc
In add t on to the two US aIr
.c af downed OVer Hoa Binh provne On Aprl19 the North Vel
namcsc A r Force brought down two
he ove Ha Tay and Thanh Hoa
p ov n es the arne day Hs nhua reported
An AP eport from Par s
saId
F cn(;h Pres dent de Gaulle has told
organ sers of the Bertrand Russell
wa cr rnes tr bunal that he ogre
post
ed w th the rant Amencan
t On but he st II cannot let them hold
-0
sess ons n France
It s not nec~sary to pO nt out

other round of negotIatlons on
nternat anal monetary reforms
The meet ng s bemg held by

V etnam

Some 850 000 S V etname.se were
el g ble to vote yesterday n
the
fourth phase of the country 5 stBg
ge ed v lIage elections

A Hs nhua report said lhal on behalf of Ihe cenlral commtttee of tbe

KABUL A.pn~ 24 (Bakhtar)
Mohammad Anwar
II faculty
member ot the College of .Agrl
culture Kabul University yester
day returned from the UDlted
Stlltes where he eontmued hiS
studies 011 ag,,~ultural machl
nery

KABUL Apnl 24 (Bakhtar)PARIS AprIl 24 (Reuter)
Ghulam Sakhl a staff member
Kmg Mahendra and Queen Atna of the MIO/stry of Mmes and In
of Nepal arnved
here Sunday dustr es returned from England
mornIng for a short VISit hefure yesterday after studies In mdus
their offICial VISit to The Hague
tnal chemistry 6n a Colombo
begmnmg Tuesday reliable sour. Plan programme'
ces saId ::Sunday
The sources said the royal cou
pIe were not expected to meet
French leaders dunng IhelT stny
here

COPENHAGEN Apnl 24 (AP)
-Pr me M ruster and Fore go

Adenauer's Funeral

I
Pnce At 3

(BUht~)

I

SINGAPORE Apr I 24 (Reu
ter) -MalaySian Deputy Pnme
jill n ster Tun AbdUl Razak hint
ed at mcreased Austrahan defen
ce assistance when he stopped
over lD Singapore last mght
'Iun Razak
was
relurlllng
home from an 18-day goodWill
tour of Austral a and New Zea
land
KARLOVY VARY Apr 1 24
(Tass) Leon d Brezhnev
the
General Secretary of the CPSU
Cenlral Commlltee arnved
m
Kadovy Vary Sunday He heads
the CPSU delegatIOn to the meet
109 of European Commumst and
Workers 'Parties Alexander She
lepm member of the delegation
who IS member of the PolItical
Bureau and Secretary of the
CPSU
Central Committee ar
rIved together with Brezhnev
The delegatIOn also meludes
Yun Andropov and Bans I'ono
marev secretanes of the CPSU
Central Conumttee

•

Th s s not a nonsense problem

D

McDonald told the

Amencan

Soc ety of Newspaper Ed tors

The nvesl ga.t On should be ban
died by a sc cnt fic agency
m I lary agency he sa d

not a

Tbe hearl of the problem s the
r d cule lid Dr McDonald sa d
You newspaper ed tors who arc s t

t ng on the lid should get off It and
get your wire serv ce people off lt
Br ng about a congreSSIOnal 10
vest gat On you w II find an ast~
n sh nc p cture that has been m s

handled far too long
Dr McDonald was challenged by
Dr Donald H !>'Ienzel
Harvard
professor of astronomy and astro

physics aad a former presIdent of
the American Astrophys cal SOCiety

He told Ibe 550 editors al

the r

annual conventIon that fly ng saucer

s ghl ng

could

be atlnbuted

The UFO. are not umdent fled
Ihey often are not fiy ng and many
Dr

Menzel

said

Meanwhlle a strange flytng object
was reported al South Htll VtrgJnla
C N Crowder saId he was dnv
ng away from the warehouse he
manages Fr day n ght whep. he saw
a s lve coloured oblect resembl ng
a metal storage tank stand ng n the

m ddle of the road
He sa d t was about J2 ft 10 dJa
meter and stood on legs about 3 ft

h gh
I lurned on my br gbl 1 gbts and
Just about the t me I d d th satre
mendous burst of whIte look ng fire
arne from the bottom of the obJect and t went r ght str:n ght up n
the a r I ke a hullet Crowder sa d
It was Just a flash and It was

gone but wben I had
on

my bngbts

I got, a perfecl look at

t

he

sa d

PROOFREADER NEEDED
Full time work requiring ahU!
ty to read Engllsb quickly and
accurately
and
miscellaneous
pressroom duties
U qualified
contact Sbafle Rabel EdItor Ka
bul Times.

Call 23821 or come to the oWce
the lI6W gavemment press
butldlng Ansari Watt.

tn

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
"La BELLE 'OTERRO
Monday 24th 8 p.m NEW FA
MOUS FRENCH FILM

ARIANA PACKERS
United Van

"

\

MOSCOW April 25 (Reuter and Tas~)
RUSSIa's V;1l1dlJillr Konlarov was killed on a space f1tght yesterday
plunglllg to earth wlien the parachute supposed to slow the des
cent of his spaceshIp became tangled
Komarov
40 yeat-'Old father of two children and RUSSIa s
oldest !lpaceman WIll have a place m history books as the world s
first Ylcltm of a Journey Into space
Ironically he bad completed Ibc
At least one earaer SovIet space
most dangerous stage of hJ$ descent c,afl was eq ipped
with ejector
-firIng his relro rockets to slow the seats for just sllch an emergency
spaceship as It streaked through lbe It seems highly unlikely Ihere were
upper layers of the eartb s atmos
none aboard Soyuz 1 believed to
ph.re-when dlsas(er struck
be the biggest matmed space l!ap
The parachute billowed out on sule to date
top of the spaceshIp according to
One pass i1bty Is Ihat tbe tang'led
plan With thla lbe apacesblp Soyuz
parachute
$trings prevented
the
I (unlon) should have gilded gently
ejector seat from working
to earth
But the strings bocame tangled
nnd the spaceship picked up speed
aga nand teB like a stone to the
earth seven kilometres (Just over

four miles) below The odds of sn
accident like this are several thous
and to one according to experts
The Soviet Union s announcement
of Komarov & death sa d that the
astrcmaut had carried out all the
operat ons necessary tor anding
The spaceshIp safely passed the
most d fficult braok ng stretch 10 the
dense ayers of he atmosphere and
(ully ext ngu shed the firs Cosm c
veloc ty
t sa d
However when the rna n cupola
of the parachute opened at an alt
tude of seven kilometres the traps
at the parachu1e accord ng to pre
m nary rep9rts got tw sted and the
~acesh p descended at a great speed
wh ch resulted n Komarov s death
'there were three
unanswered
quest ons
(l) Where d d Komarov s space

sh p bit Ibe ground?

Lines 01 USA

PackJ,llg, movillg, customs clearance, :\nd forwardingall over the world
Excellent p..,kIng and safe tral1SShiliment at cheaper rates.

Phone 22581

The announcement of Komorov s
den h wnich plunged the Whole nn
tion into mourn ng c fmnxed a day
o( speculat on that someth ng had
gone wrong w th the miSSIon Mos
tow rad 0 and te evis on had been
silent for hours n contrast with
the hour by hour coverage given to
Russ a s e ght prev ous
manned
spaC£: shots
(Co
d o page 4)

had gone wro/Jg With blS mlSS on?
There had been wdespread specu
lat on that Komarov s fl ght-Rus
sa3 S first for two years-was only
the first stage of a spectacular test
lnvolvmg several spaceshIps

Later Dr Sen IOspecle.d agncul
lural expenmental farms 10 Darula
man and Paghman and the centre
of extens on
traimng n
Badam

Bagh
The farm n Daru1aman s a cen
whent
The
t e fo
csca eh on
Paghman farm s rna nly a nursery
fo grow ng sapl ngs of fru t bear
ng t ceo;;
A
hc Badam Bagh
centre ex ens on workers a e tfa n
cd and p oposals and ecommenda
tons
c
cd out
n Sen Y3S accompamed on h Ii

of he Ihrce farms by

Mohammad Nad r

Vladimir Komarov

Pazhwak Sends
Kosygin Sympathy
UNITED NATIONS Apr I 25
(Bakbtar) -Pres dent of tbe Un led
Nallons General Assembly And Af

stale funeral spent h s flrsl day

Represeota

Abilul

rov
I learned of the trag c news Pazb

tant years the bus ness of politics
went on
Presldenl loboson wbo With Pr6s dent de Gaulle of France
w II
lead the fore gn mourners at today 5

n

PreSIdent

n Talks w th Wesl German leaders

Abdul

Sha~

HelDr ch

wak saId In b s message w th shock
and l1eep sorrow I w sh to express
my deepest condolence and s ncerest

feeling of sy ~alby to yo... and
'through you 10 tbe Savel public

The new Pr me Mill ster Constan
(ant ne Koll as sa d the k ng would
pres de over a cab net mee ng soon
but he d d not say when
L eutenant General
Gr gor os
Spa d dak s deputy pnme mm 9'
er and defence m Jt'ster sa d the
26 yea 0 d K ng was prepared to
th ow
s Cu support beh od the
ne v reg me and ssued the warn ng
ag nst OPPos t on to the government
The K ng s a tude has been one
of t)le b i eo gmas of the cr s s He
5 known to have sho yn cons der
ab e d staste for the army
coup
fiSt Fr day and he has no yet made
any pub c statement On h spas
gove nment

The Comn lIcc On Budgetary and
F n ncial AlTair' n Ibe course of Its

about I ke that of wet sand Photographs taken after lls Jerky move
n en have shown the s ze of grams

West nuclear non ptol feratIon treaty
On which the W Germans
have
grave reservations

n gbl or Wednesday n ghl for fear
of overheat ng tbe tr pod
cr~fl ~

dow 10 a fiB etb of an lOch
Su veyor 3 Cll/lle 10
resl-afler

(clOVIS on electron cs
And If they don t operate the
camera there would be nO' pomt n
work ng the scratcher a 5 by 2

boun ng tw ce w thout apparent da
mage-In a small orater A spokes

He sa d he had told Dr KeSinger
the

Untted

States
In VIew o( tlie occas on the Pres
dent s v 81t IS bemg pItched on a low
key W th no crowds and DO cheers
-nor any demonstrations
against
he V etnnm war
Bu massive secur ty precautions
were 10 for~e With armed police

1n ng the Slreets al 2().yard IDler
va Is and watching from the rooflops
An anonymous warmng of a left
received by a Cologne

news

paper and the W Gerliln news
agency DPA today received anolber
Iypewrllten lett~r threijtenIDg to exeJohnson

Long live Ho long live Mao
the new letter ehded
The leIter to DPA s Cologne office
was typewrIlteo arid algned I A
Sue~most
Bxel<utlv Komlttee der
1ST
'
1 A IS all, abbreViation of In
ler alia latin for among olbers
bul it was nol clear what J S T
was meant to s!lInd for
Suessmosl IS a German lerm for frU1~
JU ~e of c der

debate on the

Dr Sen called on Prime Minister Malwandwal at his
office this morning

1 esday oday to answer queshons
1 he Con m ec on Hcar ng Com
pia nts eve wed a number of pet

Fund For Ag. Development
KUALA LUMPURE April 25 (Reuter)The board of the Asian Development Bank has deCIded to make
loans available to all member countries from the bank S proposed
speCIal fund for agricultural development It was announced IIcre
Monday
Th s (ollowed Ma ays a s recent
obJect ons hat the (u d should be
eslr cled to Sou theas As a
oun
lr es as or g na y env saged by s
f\rSl sponso Japan
Ass 5 an F nan e
M n sle D
Ng Kam Poh d rector ep esent ng
Ma ays a New Zea and
Tha and
nd S gapo e made he an oun e
me on h s retu n here f om a ba k
board meet ng n Man la
He added
Malays a has how
eve st essed thal the money from
th s fund shou d be concentrated
on Southeast As an countr es

sa d that the K ng was free 0
come and go
The spokesman sa d he hought
the King was somewhere In
the
Athens area but he d d not know
whether he was at TatQ or at his
c ty palace
The spokesman sa d tbat every
where n Greece was qu et peaeefu
and secure and there were no demostrat ons aga nst the reg me
Those arrested wou d be referred
to pertinent tr bunals for ]udgmen
and all of them were enJOY ng good
health
800

N g has rna ntamcd thn

state s development

budgct for 1346 dcc ded to ask Plan
n ng M n st~r Dr Abdul Hakim
Z ayee 0 appear before the llrgah

Asian Bank To Use Special

Surveyor 3 Camera, Scoop
Loaf Through Lunar Noon·
ControUers at the Jet P opulslon
Laboratory sa d they would send no
commands Monday n ght Tuesday

cute the mass muttterer
tomorrow

Home Alfa rs and MUDlc
t es and Hear ng of ComplaInts
met yesterday

ons ;lnd eferred the suggestions
o he sec etar at
r own plann ng and c ty san ta
t0
we e son e of he ma ters d scu sed n he Co nm I ee on Home
All sand Mun pal t es

he

\\:h ch he

fo cc asts
each S2 0 000 0
w th Con
ons r om he Un ted Sacs
w I s II be a drop n
r
s use 1 lo finance
deve' opment
a gc
es ke Ind a
a opakg olcns
( 0n
g
A an co n es s arted
oday lhree la s of
ns ve talks
a ned at has (' ng
the eeonom c
vc pmen of he cg on
The oe s on (or the meel ng
S
II
S
ond
n
ste al conference
(0
the eeo om
deve opmen
o(
Sou heast As a
w ch measures
o p omo e he
d st a sat on of
the cleve op ng count es
he e
g on w I be d scussed
The tentat ve agenda of he con
Ie cnee calls fo the cons deration
of measures to encourage developed
countr es n the reg On and outs de
the reg on 0 make the r rna ke s
rna e a ess b e to the manufactured
goods expor ed by he deve op ng
co ntr cs as one of he means to
promote
the ndustr al sat on
of
these cou ntr es
T e conference s a so expected to
cons der ways of acceleratmg agr
cultural development 0 Southeast
As a nclud ng the establ shment of
a spec a fund for agr cultural de
ve opment
I has been eported he e that
Japan m gl t announce a plan to ex
tend Roane al ass stan('e to South
eas As an coun es n the r elfor s
o boos ngr cultural production
Anolher lap c I kely to be taken
up at he conference WJll b the esabl shment of a SOutheast As an
flshe y leve opment cen e

Roshchm, Foster
To Meet Tomorrow

sa d h s
govern men would
fo wa d w th new p oposals

•

SatellItes To Detect
N Blasts Launched

8().m nute talk at lbe cbancellery
hal he had dIScussed bnefly With
Dr Kles nger tbe proposed Easl

10

ArTn rs

spokesman

KesInger were offic alJy termed
courtesy calls
But the Pres dent saId after his

Luebke and Chancellor Kurl Georg

,

I

on
Ano h

and the bereaved fam Iy

the

The Meshrano
J 'gah sCorn
m Uces on Budgetary and F nanClal

ATHENS April 25 (Reuter)Greece S new army backed government s:lld Monday night that
KiJ1g Constantine would cooperate with them and warned that
the armed forces would crush any attelDpt to upset the regime

PASADENA CaJiforwa April 25 (AP)
Surveyor s 3 s camera and soli scratcher wiJl be allowed to loaf
through the plus 200 degree heat of the lunar noon sclentlsts said
Monday and will not resume operation before Thursday rnght

he hoped 10 sec h m

Dr AbOul Zah r preSIded al

Constantine Likely To Preside
Over New CabiDef Meeting

nch (1'7 by 508 cm) coop

on

the end of an extenSIOn arm which
ha~ been gouging trenches n the lu
nar so 1 s nce Fr day to test fir n
ness for future astronaut Inndmg5
The two week lunar doy reaches
ts zen th Wednesday when surface
temperatures w II
mount to about
2iO degrees
fabrenhe I
1udg ng
from readIngs seat by Surveyor I

last June

Tbe

beal of the

sun

,SAIGON Apr r 25
(Reuter)Two Norlb Vetnamese MIG 17

tha

any

Nor h Velnamese MIG base

had

Jet

been attacked by An er can planes

whc e MIG 17s jl'ere parked n po-

The
'wo SovIet des goed MIGs
werc brought down by F-4B Phan

ect ve ramps

ntcrceptors were shot down by

porary suspens on at lbat time
Surveyor 3 s camera wh ch has
laken more lban I 800 Plclures In
cludlOg blstor c shots of the earth
10 ecl pse early Monday has
beelf
beallDg up to 140 degrees 1O lbe
of the
2()().degree
lemperatures
lunar morn ng It dropped to 70
degrees dunng the eclipse hut eng,

rose to defend a r base WhlCh

operallOg level if operaled before the
sun slarts lts slow descent m the

moon ~/sI<y
Electneal power needed 10 pull
the 600 pound spacecraft s scoop
through lbe lunar so I lias given
sc entists an Idea of Its dens ty-

/

/

I

NV KEP MIG BASE ATTACKED 1st TIME
US Navy planes yesterday as lbey

neers saId It would r se past safe-

CAPE KENNEDY
Apr I
(Reuter) The Un led States
Fo ce planned oday 0 launch
a b fi ve sa II es
nclud ng two
hut an de e t nuc ear explOSIOnS
n th ea h a mosphere or outer
spa e
The de ~ on sa ell te~ are dJu Pped w h s nso s and a e mproved
vc sons of x payloads launched
prev ously
A T la 3 booste
ocket was
s I edu cd to la nch the five satel
II
belwcc 5 07
nand 7 45
m 10 al t me SlNlce offic als said
ye~ e day
all I~ r ady
rhe other lhre solell tes aboard
th
ocket conta n equ pn ent that
can measure rad at on storms from
he sun rad at On {) space and fr c
n ha ueter st
of met Is

rate! walls may be
overheat ng proble"
o en ergency

d rectly overhead aJso caused a lem

•

I

n hIS office

p es denl of research and
ex cnsion work n the M n stry of
Agr c I u c and Irr gat on
Later n the afternoon the ~od
and Ag culture Orgamsat on head
s goe I a spec al book In DeJkusha
Palace and la d a wreath Qn the
mausoleum of H s Majesty the late

Rahman Pazhwak has sent a tele-.
gram of condolence to Alfxe Kosy
g n Pr me Mm ster of tfie Sovet
Un on on the occas 00 of the death
of Sbv et astronaut Vladlmer Koma

BONN Apr I 25 (Reuler) -Kon
rad Adenauer lay ID stale ID the
tWID spired Golh c eathedral of blS
natlv~ Cologne last n gh. before bls
bur al wh Ie 10 lbe nearby cap tal
which he dam naled for 14 mpor

v sits to PreSIdent

ture and Irngati6n and a represen

tal ve of lbe Foretgn M Olstry
In the aftcrnoon Dr Sen mel
Agnculture and Irr gat 00 Minister
Eng M r Mohammad Akhar Reza

They were approved

II-day sessJOn
The Comm ttees on Mmes and
Industr cs and Heanng Complaints
also met yesterday

Dr Sen arrived bere at I!
yestcrl1ay
He was rece ved at thc a rjlorl by
Mohammad Ehsart Rlifiq and Mohammad Vas n Mayel depulY mi
nlsters 10 the MIDlstry of Agricul

au

I ve al lbe United Nauons

Adenauer BUified
Today; 2nd LBJ
Threat Received

As

Wales J rgah

a f er m nor amendments

morn ng

Gh Tou

ghamstan s Permanent

Europe s nee he became

lary elect on decree law were dis-ssed at yes erday s sess on of the

KABUL AprJl 25
!Bal<hlar)His Majesly tbe KlDg ,J;ecelvell Dr
B R Sen D"ecl6r (jeneral of the
world Food and "llficjillUre Orga
n salon at II 45 llifs mOrDIDg n
Gulkhana palace
Dr Sen also mel Pnme MlDlster
Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal
and Deputy Pr me MlDisler .FofFlgn
Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadl thj'

rule out

Exper~s

the possibll ty that it wou d have
burned up or d s ntegrated dur ng
Ihe death plunge
(2) D d the spacecraft have an
emergency elector seat and t so
why d d Komarov not use It? and
(3) Was KomaroY ordered to land
ahead of schedule -after only one
day n space-because
something

b~eD

SJlej:1aJ men s Luncheon with
a speakl!l' /Who will talk abnut an
Interesting s~bjeet Lunch Als ~
IM!r person. Tuesday April 25t1,t at
1230 pm

KABUl. Apnl 25
(Bakhtar)Arl c1es 15 10 19 of lbe parhamen

,r

w ng pial 10 kIll lbe Presldenl bas

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

!t?

Deputies Debate
Election Law

to

mass halluc nations hoaxes, natural
phenomena the chemLStry of the
human eye and opt cal effects
are not even objects

I 3

was

udder altack by the Amencan war
planes a U S m 1 lary spokesman
sa d here loday
Follow ng yesterday s Ilrst

ever

allacks on tbe Hoa Lac and Kep
a rfields

carr er based Navy planes

returned afler darkness lasl
to stnke aga n at one

n gbt

of the alr

fields Ih. spok~sman saId
In the two raids on

irnPQrtant

Kep a rfield 37 m les no,thea.! of
Hano the navy pdots revorled des
troy'lng a rcraft protectlvc
ramps
anti aircraft and ground. to air mlS-o
sll~s

sites and h tllng a
tower and other buildings.

conlrol

It was the first t me

Chmese IndonesIan
Diplomats Expelled
FlOm Jakarta Pekmg

arge and dense bla(;k smokl: was
s ~n from bo h ends f lh
unway

The spokesma

sa d Ih

I EKING
Ap I
'(Hs nhua
Reu crl-A cspons ble member of

toms n the two engagements at least
that occurred dunng the attacks the
spokesmiJ,n sald
There was no md cat on as to

struck dur ng t,h s ra d W~ elm cd
o North Vetnamese a rer it
ma ntenance fac 1 t es

where Ihe downed MIGs were bas
ed nor aoy word of poss ble Ame

Nortb

moned yes erday
af ernoon Baron
56 ad s s a Charge d AtTa res ad
n er n of th [ndones an embassy

V etnam s MIG a rfie ds
eprescnt
perhaps the most s gn f C'ant-and
potentlally the most sens t ye---m I
tary move aga nst Hano th s year
Pentagon sourc s sa d Monday
The A r For e and Navy a d::i on

of the Chinese government
Baron
Sutad sas(ra and Soemarno
COUD
sellor of he [ndones an
embassy
pc sonae non g ata
Indones an F0re go M n ster Adam

can losses dunng the three attacks
There was no
ndlcatloo as to

whelber Or not MIGs had been h t
on lbe ground n lbe Kep attack
Ihough dur ng the n ~hl there was a
large secondary explosion

In tbe attack on Hoa Lac
19
m lfs ~est of HanOI Air ~rce F
4C Phantoms reporled all bombs on

The U S sir kes aga nsl

h

Ch n sc Fore g

o Ch n

M n slry sum

and declared

On behalf

Ihe MIG bases al Kep and Hoa Lac

Mal k sa d Modday two

n the Hano area we e the latest In
a ser es of ntens tied act Ons aga nst

d pI om ts had been ordered to leave
he count y for d rect ng an ant
gave nm n dcmonstrat on here last

Norlb V elnamese da ng bafk
February

to

week

Ch nese

!

\

§

=

Scandal has

~

t'Vt', M~n

oj b,allly

THE KABUL TIMES
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TALKS ON TRAD~, TARIFI\1S ~(,~~1

GeiJ~

After four yeats of torturous bargabJing the
Kennedy Round of talks held in Geneva has
reached Its chmax The talks are highly sJgDlfi
cant to the developed and developing nations
alike The atteJ1lpt to reduce tariirs by 50 per
cent among the trading nations of the world
can aIiow the developing nations to buy their
macblDery and agricultural products at lower
pnces and will penmt them to sell their own
commodities at favourable terms and wIthont
the eJdstence of arti'flcial market ceWngs.
This I:; why the attentIon of the whole world
IS currently drawn to the talks ID Geneva, which
are being attended hy the representatives of
many nations The talks were to close by the
mdld1e of thIS week but as the time for the
expiration of the trade expansion bills of some
of the major trading powers are to expire short
Iy the delegates decided to continue the meet
Ings on a day to-day basis aceordlng to the prog
ress achieved
__
The Geneva trade and tarrlf talks were
actually planned to begin In 1958 This year
marked the commencep'ent of some highly
Important trade aod commercial events the
resullS of which are felt now The Enropean
Common Market was then established, and It
was followed a httle later by the formation of
the European Free Trade Association. However
the proposal to hold tariif talks at Geneva was
not taken senously at least for another four
yeanl-that is WI 1962 It was this year that the
formal attempt by BritalD to Join the Enrope
an CommoD Market was reJected Once the ap
plication for the United Kingdom's entry Into
the SIX nation European Economic Community
by Edward Heath then Minister and now leader
of the opposition in the House of Commons was
rejected the move for holding the Geneva
talks gained gronnd
The talks have been contlnning slDce 1964
There are two major areas of dliferences bet
ween the nations that have been attendIng the

Yesterday s An slOan edltoflal
comments on the shorlage of anti

blOllcs In tbe CIty

•

•

We have been publish ng some
articles and news On the national
formulae
says the paper
dunng
the past few months But as With
other good moves by the state the
natJOnal formulae also IS bemg mISused by some small profit making
sectIOns of society
Some medlcme Imporlers In order
10 !how that the nauonal formulae
IS not a frUitful Idea have
been
telhng people a~lDg for antIbiotiCS
Ihat they dQ not have any 10 theu
shops and that their import and diS
trlbutlOn had been banned
Put fortunately the editOrial goes
on our people have reached such a
stage of SOCial awareness that they
do not heheve what
these shop-.
owners sav
The editOrial refers to the report
published On the same page saymg
that mediCine sellers have been tel
hng people that the natIOnal Cormu
lae IS the reason for the shortage

The edItorIal hopes thaI the

M

nlstry of Pubhc Health
WIll en
more
force the national fprmulae
firmly and force mediCIne hoarders
to brmg out then stocks
A n1S report says Ihat the book
pnzc department of the MlOlstry of
Jnformatlon and Culture has more
than 120 books as entries (or the
pnze competition thiS fear ThiS LS
40 books more than last year

In another report the paper

,.ys

that the Mtnlstry of Information and
Culture has removed loudspeakers
from more than 25 restaurants In the
The restaurant owners
had
City

been warned nol 10 IOsl811
speakers

loud

which are a nUisance to

the pubhc
A letter 10 yesterda y s Jsian com
plams that cntlclSms published In
lhe paper do not gel the necessary
reaction from the 8uthonhes can
ccrned
The wrller Hakgo
also
<>ays that powdered mIlk for babies
I nOI available JO some chmcs
In another letter m the same Issue

continnous
meetiDp Ithe agr!lliJltnraI
and the IDdlllltt.l.Al
On the acrtcnltural side, there IS ai~~
that lthen:tilholiJc1 be a food 1!Jifll '~e 'tor
the devdoJ»ng lOId-needylnaUonsiJauDehed by
the develOped iIllltioDll pariI4llpatin&' inl the me
etingS U such a '1}I1lid is approved, there IS '110
doubt that the (JOmmon /WafIlet <eowdrles wIll
be oommittIIiCI( to IMp the developing conntrles
wIth lociitdiitrsrfor the <DrIit.ume. At IlIresent
most of thmllii!lp is 1Jl0re in euh than In kind
We ;hope ftultr.tbe"1lleetlq, iWill sui:eeecJ-1n the
last days of Its dellberatlons to agree on such a
project It will enable the developing .nations
to look 10 new markets fol" bnying of fOodStuffs
tUl they become self snmclent
On the Industrial side, approval of farlJf
cuts on each individual ttem seems to be dUB
cult. fl'here Is 'JIO unanimity on the subject am
ODg- these natklus, and there is mnch opposition
to the move from some partlcl1larly Japan A
kinc1 of imbalance seems to be barring aD lIgree
ment

U these trade tariffs whlch are also trade
barriers are removed and the proposed 50 per
cent reduction is accepted there IS no doubt
that it will reduce tbe burden the developing
nations are labonring under to meet the large
foreIgn exchange commitments they have to
undertake to buy machinery
There are some other aspecis of interna
tlOnal commerce and trade which are at pre
sent under discussion In Geneva The tneeting
has not been able to adopt a definite line on
the Import of raw materials such as tobacco
the measures needed to fight dumping and ways
to help the developing nations further m their
endeavours to expand their tradc and commer
ce
The developlDg nations are keeniy aW8lt
109 the outcome of the talks whICh mayor may
not end with suceess sbortly

of the paper Khawazak from War
dak says that Chak woleswah IS
one of the most populated areas 10
lhe province There IS a secondary
school for boys 10 the w01eswah
but H needs a guls school

1 he people of the area are ready
10 help the governmen~ to establish
a girls school He hopes that the
Ministry of education and the provlOClaj authOrities Will take notice

of thIS

The New York Times said In an
edltonal that the Amencan action 111
glvmg Sveltana Stahna
the late
Joseph Stahn s daughter access to
the U S IS qUite likely to produce
complications With lhe Soviet Umon
But the moral correctness of Wash
mgton s deCISIOn
cannot be chal
Ie need It added
BntalO s Commumst Party news
paper sa d of Sveltana Stahna
She
seems to have chosen to leave ner
coun try and her chIldren because of
lIuSlOns about the
Umted States
which are certamly not shared by
many people with a better aequam
tance of It than she has had
An opponent of bloodshed
she
has gone to the main source of
Violence In the world A believer In
God she has gone to a country de
voted to the worship of mammon
PTavda and Izvestra at
Moscow
I ut out special Issues to mark the
"ght of the new Soviet spaceship
Soyuz 1 w th Vladlmlr Komarov on
board
Academ c an Leon d
Sedov em
phaSised m Pravda that this flight
canst tutes another step to the ad
\lance of cosmonautics
A tull page advertisement carry
109 the names at about 2200 people
from tour counlr es appeared
In
Tht" GuardIa ot London urging the
British govc:rndlent
to dJsSOClote
tsel~ from American policy In Viet.:

nam
More tw'an I 400 lf the signatories
were Brit sh 600 were Amencan
and about 150 from Australia and

New Zealand
The advertisement saId
We the
under51gned indiViduals from
all
walks of hte deeply moved by the
mtense sutrenng of the Vietnamese
people call upon the Br lIsh gOY
ernment to diSSOCiate
tself from
US policy In Vietnam and to sup
port U Thant s efforts fOr peace
Among the s gnator es were 21
members of the BntIsh Parhament
ncludmg MJc;bael FOOl Anne Kerr
and Stanley Orme Other
BritIsh
names were actress Lynn Redgrave
actr~ D ana Rign who stars
In
the Avengers and theatre
cntlc
Kenneth Tynan
Bishop Ambrose Reeves former
Anglican Bishop of Johannesburg
was aJso on the list
Amencan doctor BenjamlO Spock
author Nelson Aigren
tolksll1ger
Pete Seeger Congressmen George
Brown Jr and Don Edwards were
among
names from the
Umted
States
Other Americans neluded Nobel
Prize Winner LIOUS Pauling
and
novehst PatrIcia HlghsmHh
Four Australian members at Par
hament were also listed among tb,e'"
names which overflowed onto part
at another page
The Belrut magazine
Alhawad
sald 12 tormer German officers are
training
3 000 Arab mercenarles
tram the Perslan Gulf at a lonely
place 10 the desert
of southeast
Jordan

sUB8CBIPTION RATES
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

Yearly
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Rhodesian Economy
sumers dIre needs and fobbmg
them off WIth IOferlor artIcles
He deSCribed them as get I1ch

nomic sanctJons
IS now
aced
With new hardships
ThiS tlme
the enemy IS WithIn
hiS ov. n
countryman
RhodeSian squeez
msm move In

Indeed so senous IS the 51 tUB
tlOn that the Illegal regIme has

about the hIgh costs of local pro

openly VOiced Its concern Dup

ducts

ont the so called offICer aelml
nlstermg the government
has
ssued a pubhc wammg Speak

to the Bulawayo Chromcle "I'Y

of the I

lan

In

newspapers

the brunt

Ghulam Sar
war
Nasher
who has been
the president of
the
Spinzar
C:ompany since
1954

wrote

of sacrit\ce

the houseWives In theIr capacity

treachery

In

callable

some countnes

At
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AI
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For
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Tokyo Declara
closmg session U
followmg accorn
meetmg

ted ECAFE s Tokyo meetmg the
AsIan agrIcultural cnslS and the
need for expanded trade among

ASIa and the Far East ECAFE
ExecutIve Secretary U Nyun 5aid
Monday
ECAFE has made the people
of Asia development mmded and

-approval of af. Aillan mlDlster
lal meetmg preparatory to next
year s meetmg of the Conoference
on Trade and Development 10
l"ew Delht
,
-estabhshment of an Asian Coco
nut Research Insbtute

WIth other areas of the world
Outlining the consensus of the
conference the annual report
s~ld that whIle
food shortages
had been aggravated by severe
droughts and
o~r
weather
caJamltIe_ the real cause of the

progress-eonSCIOUS

-creatIOn of an Asian Statistical

agrIcultural CrIS1S In asIan

lared at the

for

U Nyun dec

clOSing

conference

seSSIon

Summarlsmg the work of

the

two--week 29-member conference

the Executtve Secretary smgled
out the
unanImously
passed
Tokyo Declaration

a

resolution

urging more and better mobilIsa
tton of development resources.
as an mdlcatIon of the common

purpose of developed and develop
Inc countnes to
economlC progress

speed

Asian

=

InstItute 10 Tokyo
-flOanclDg of the AsIan Develop
ment and Planning Inst1tute for
a further flYe year perIod
-approval of the Second AsIan
internatIOnal
Trade
Fair 10
Tehran In 1969
The annuql report also express
ed the ECAFE delegatIons con
tmued and enthUSiastic support tor
the eXisting regIonal cooperation
proJects on which they were brle
fed at the meeting

ECAFE s achIevements

10

the

of

the

U Nyun pledged hIs secretanat
would move forward m 'the
ECAFE spmt of greater coope
ration strlvmg to convert the

economic

Tokyo meetIng s resolutions mto
action progralJlmes

partIcular optimIsm
Two prinCipal
tOPiCS domIna

development

Mekong rIVer baSin area and the
progress In constructIon

of the

Asian highway were VIewed w.th

ASian

natIOns

themselves

Talks Star.t On

trundhng balloon tyred earth

NegotIatIons on mt~rnatJOnnl
monetary reform resumed In
Wasblagtoo
Monday WIth the
Umted States expected to preSs
agam on other major powel s the
case for urgent action

was

The U S
tlons

agncultural
condItions are allowed to con
tmue

In the area of trade ECAFE
delegates called On developed
countnes to both I1beralIse theIr
tenns of trade WIth develoPlDg
natIOns and prOVIde more lIberal

great mterest

In

more blacks
Although Latm Amenca
WIth
some support nOW from the VatI
can appears to be mflIned more
toward populabon control mea
sures than at any tIme 10 the
past fOome ot the new African na
tJons are less enthUSiastIC
One

r,eason 15 that Afnca has the low
bles are born
faster than sup... est populatIOn denslt,. 01 any con
plIes of tood and other baSIC tment
SO/lle AfrIcans even be
needs can be expand~d
heve the contment needs more
-y ~t on the other hand som" not fewer p~ople to carry out de..
Others
countnes like Australia
israel velopment programmes
and RhodeSia even some spafSe', however aEgue for some type of
ly settled states 10 the UnIted control saYing that available ca
States like Alaska are lookmg plta~ must be used to rlUse the
for
more not fewer people
In
standards 01 today s llPpuistlOn
the case of lUIodesl$ and other rather than dlsslpatmg It on the
expandmg
dommated are8ll \n Africa
the 'Deeds of a steadily
search IS an exelwuve ol),&--for group so that IIvmg standards
or even go
more whIte settlers only
not remain stationary

been under

10 the world s 10 finanCially most
Important natl,ons and the execu
live directIons of the 106 nahon In
ternational .Monetary Fund (IMF)

access to their markets for Asian
manufactured and semlmanfac

ThiS IS the.r thIrd

tured goods
The Tokyo DelegatIon stressed
the need for maxunum posslbl~

10

a schedu

led serll~s tor Paris at the end
Mayor early In June

of

US Treasury Secretary HenrI'
H Fowler last week repealed hIS
call for coocludlOg a plan lor re

tor favourable

terms 10 raIsing the Asian lIVIng
standards

serve creation In time for the an

nual meetmg of the IMF schedul
ed for RIO De Janeiro BraZIl
next September

Population Control: Not All Nations Agree
There are two SIdes on the
questIon of populatIOn control
IndIa and Pakistan for exam
pie two of the biggest and mosl
crowded countrIes ID the world

t)ave

way for several years to produ
ce a plan In the next few months
for creatIOn when needed of ad
dltlonal monetary reserv,e funds
to supplement dollars and gold In
payment lor world
The negotIatIOns are on high
expert s levels between the de
putIes of the so called group of

present

external resources

wants the negotl'

WhICh

PNor

to

the

Jomt

meetmg

the deputIes of the group of 10

down

was

The Umted NatlOns's one of
the chIef sources of population
statistics and
also of warnmgs
about the pressures to be expect
ed on.vallable food supplIes and
economic development plans UN
~tatlstlclans assert that the pre
sent world poPulation
of 3281
mllhon WIll double Itself 10 the
next 33 years With a 110 per cent
mcrease to ,be expected m do!ve

slOn 10 Washmgton Sunday to
dISCUSS theTr POSItIons
The group comprIses fIve of
the European Common Market
lL~untnes-France We$! Germa
ny
Jt~ly Netherlands and Bel
glUm_long With the USC",
nada ':BtltalO Sweden and J a
pan
The Jomt meetmg due to open
Monday mommg was to be clos
ed but IMF Managmg DIrector
Plerrti'f'aul SchweItzer nnd at
mar Emmmger chairman ot the
group of 10 were expected to re
pon pn the result when the meet
mg ends on Tuesday or Wednes
day

10pJOg countrJes

A resolution adopted by the
UN General Assembly last De
cember says It IS up to mdivld
ual gov~mmeDts to detennme
national population polictes and
to app!'y lor technical 8llslstance
If they deem \ It <leslrable The
resoluhon specifIes that the Ilnal
(C:on('nq'd on page 4)

"

/'

to

hold

a

private

(REUTER)

He flatters tbe

hlUtOp

dIg
wlth

ses

tha~ tbls IS also a vast commerCial

gamble
rhe feelIng that one often
gets 10 Amer can busmess IS that an
indiVIdual does not care or expect
to grasp the whole
picture
The
1ronllelr IS mulh-dlmenslonal

There are I 500 men already

at

Muckllteo s wooden houses
down
the valley might be washed away
by thiS artlficlal ram
catchment
aml
pumps lOstant grass
(72
hour S germmatlOn) on the grey s 1t
of the new railroad cuttmg As or;Je
of the BQemg men remarked
It
takes an awful lot to bUild an air

work 10 an UTtma\:ulate office block
while the scars left by the bulldozers
Ire sulI raw and the constructtonal
steel IS stili bemg erected It IS 1m
presSlve and dlsturbmg to see some
th ng nore remIniscent of a ship
than an a rcraft-Its tatl stands
higher than the average five storey
bUild og-and k(~w that It s al
ready be nC sketched
IOta air Ime
schcdules years ahead
Not one of

plane these days

lhe,e I 500 Boemg employees doubts

He was refernng to Ihe Boeing
747 which three years from now
w IJ be hff,mg Its bulk from Heath
row Alrpor) s-London runway WIth

lhat the creature Will fly
Less so s the realisation that once
onc steps mslde the 747 It w II soon
luok hke Just another aIr Imer an

anythlOg up 10 490 passengers ab

olher alloy tube filled wllh

oard
The full scale mockup
on
which the engmeers cheek the space
for their thIck wodges of wifing the
mtestmal ducbng and. the control
rods rest lIke a Silver whale In the
first of the grey and white hangars
here 40 mlles north of Seattle Ad
lacent stand 100 1t high slabs of
what somebody calculates Will
be
the biggest bUlldmg In the world.
ThIS L shaped complex WIll soon be
turmng out eIght and a half 747s a
month
Yet last summer the trees
were shll rooted
here
A
black
mountain bear sent.J:h,e survey team
scurrYlOg back to ItS truck
Not that thiS lS really a frontier
in anythmg of the old sense
Nor
IS JI the sheer SIze of thiS £40 0111
lions development that calches Ihe
ImaginatIOn
It IS the weight of
planning that .Is mlegrated urgency
Jmphes tempered by Ihe knowledge

The only dllference IS th~t With n ne
or ten a breast fewer people can look
out of the wmdows
The ~eer length of the
200 fl
t:ab n oUers margmal benefits
to
those who want to watch films In
a sepal ate compartment and
to
those who don t The mne abreast
arrangement gives more elbow room
than t.:urrenl Jets
But even In the

"00 acres of tannac to sllfle the
mud scoops out a lake for fear that

Monetary Reform

and

Increased under nOUrIshment may

If

gers

International

the low level of productIVIty
With the grow 109 pressure of
populatIon gains tbe report warn
ed WIdespread starvatIOn
and
result

s mteresting

The proposal bonds Will

sed the naugural meeting last Nov
ember there 15 litlle doubt that the
progress of thlS new Bank IS berng
affectionately watched by finanCial
circles thrQughout
the world not
east n the developed sectIons of
the globe That progress W II be rc
ported from l ne to t me n these
notes
The As an
Development Bank s
Pres dent s Takesh Watanabe who
s one of Japan 5 most able and n
fl en al financ al experts
Japan
has a sake amount ng to $200 m I
lon-as great as the contr butlOn
from the Un ted States- n th s en
terpnse J epan has a tremendous
fund of banking and finanCial skills
all of wh ch Will be valuable to the
vord she IS puttlllg mto makmg the
AD B a v able and progreSSive Ins
tltutlon Clearly Japan IS m the
ASian Development
Bank project
up to the neck
(as one lead ng

JET AGE: PROSPECTS FOR PASSENGER AIRLINERS
Up 10 Seattle where the
snows
of the Cascade Mounta oS
al
ready ghnl through the alder scrub
your frontiersman
no longer ar
fiVes on horseback
He TIdes a
yellow bulldozer leadmg a herd of

(Continued 0" page 4)

In addition to lhe
hon at ECAFE s
Nyun noted the
phshments of the

It

be guaranteed by the Bank out of
thiS callable half of the caplt J
tile Presldenl has pom ted out

But the Illegal regIme IS be
haVIng no better than the pro
flteers and opportunISts when It
comes to squeezmg the people
That It IS prepared to go to

on the situatIon

s new born But

to note that the Bank !s already on
the move lorward For example the
Pres dent has announced that thl'>
Bank proposes to ssue bonds for
sale upon the stock markets of the
wo ld Several measures for streng
then 109 the Bank s exishng finanCial
esources are n the p pelme th 5
bemg one an tmportant one
of
them The Pres dent expressed the
hope that these bonds would meet
w th a ready response espeCially
from the developed countr es of the
world when the Issue s made At
tI c moment the ASian Development
Bank has a subscribed capHal am
Quoting to $1000 mllllon Fifty per
cent of thIS total IS r.epresented by
~ald up capllal the balance
bemg

as consumers of goods I f "I to
understand what saCrifIce
If
any IS being made by the COlD
merclal s~ctors I would bnng 10
the attentIon of those members
that the practIce of proflteenDg
dunng war tJme IS considered

The SalIsbury Chamber of Com
merce and Chamber of Indust
tIes has admItted as much when

bons Economic CommlsslQn

oscape and checkmg the progress or

\

cOJTlplatnlng

One correspondent

ng that

anC8

The strengthemrlg of a common
Will to work together for Asian
development has been the major
achIevement of the 20th anmver
sary meetmg of the Umted Na

Asion Development Bank Progress

th

being borne by the average RhodeSIan and perhaps more so by

shIre and YorkshIre SocIety of
RhodeSIa at the end of March he
warned those seekmg to ca-::h In
that the honeymoon 1S over
For the average RhodeSIan has
now got to put up not only WIth
acute shortages of every Jort but
even
the locally manufactured
commoditIes avatlable to him In
the shops are often no bet'.,o
than rubbIsh
as the oroflteen
cash

,

ManY letters from the publIc
have been wrItten to the Rhodes

to make a killing

mg a t a dmner

24 hours Another branch Will
be set up In KhwaJa phar
all extracting eqUipment worth
$59 mllhon has been bought 1rom
drltam on cre,ht Most of thIS
machlr ery has
already arrIved
and WIll soon be lOstalled 10 the
J!lmam :Saheb Archl and Kl)waja
Ghar branches They are expect
ed to start operatlOg by Ma~ch
This machine automaticaUy presses and bales cotton In one of the Splnzar plants
1968 ThIS new eqUIpment Wlll en
In northern Afghanl$tan
able the Company to produce 31
to':,s 01 edIble 011 each 24 hours
::>pmzar also runs a porcelaIn
plant 10 Kunduz The raw mater
Japanese finance expert commented
Considering that
the inaugural
Harled
by Pnme
MIOlster of
laJs are found
locally It now
10 me)
meetmg
of
the
Asian
Development
Jl1pan-Elsaku
Sato-as
the
crys
produces 32,000 teapots a year
That being so It IS Illtere!!lting and
Bank
was
held
as
recently
as
Nov
talhsauon
of
the
spmt
of
self
help
and anout 7UO other ceramIc pIe
topical
(0 note the
contents of a
and
sohdarity
among
the
people
of
ember
last
these
are
very
early
days
11 t
are being made to
recenl Japanese Government White
the ASian region when he add res
In which to start applymg the steth
c,es ]!; or s

expand thIS plant too Nasher saId

qUick types
who want a qUIrk
profit while the country s In a
perilous state

Ing RhodeSIan as black markete
erlng proflteenng and opportu

~m

Company branches have been
set up WIth thIS eQuIpment m
Emam Sahel> and Archl These
two have
gone IDto operatIOn
Each can handle 180 to 200 tons

M P
CfJt1clsed
manuracturers
who were cashmg In on the can

The RhodeSIa man In the sIre
et already hvlng under sIege
like condltlOns Imposed by eco

bIrth control programme TheIr
leaders agree that economIc pro
gress IS ImpOSSIble as long as ba
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To handle the greater supply 01
cotton SplOzar proposed the m
stallatlon of new gmnmg ana
011 extractmg plants After careful study tlie MInIstrIes of Plan
DIng anc;! Mines and Industrle.
found the nroJects of economIc
value and approved them
Followmg these plans SplOzar
has bought on credIt glomng
and balIng eqUIpment from the
SovIet Umon at a total cost of
$1106 732 DIesel generators are
mcluded

,

11I111 1111I111 I IIII,IIUIIIIII "11I1

Quarterly

t

The Dlain worl<shop where machme parts are repaired

HILTON HOTEL IN
TOKYO RENAMED
1 he owners of Tokyo S Hllton
Hotel have cancelled the 20-yea.r
contract With the US
HIlton In
ternationnl Company
slgnod
n
1958 and tennmed the establishment

Hotel Japan Tokyo
All former Hilton

employees

have been dismissed and the general

manager Anthony Gegg IS no longer
allowed to enter hIS ollice The

J7(}.)SU seat layout

BOAC

seats

WIll

probably adopt only the 15 per cenl
section of first class passengers Will
see anYlhlng of the spacIOus loun
ges of wh ch we have heard so
much They may also have the use
of a small co~ktaII bar on a sepa
rale deck behlOd the cockpit-unless
altltnes s;hoose to use 11 for sleep109 bel ths for 10 flIght
customs
t.:h,:cks or perhaps as a nursery
But howevcr' It IS arranged It Will
beneht only a mlOonty whlt.:h even
n prcsclll lIrcrafc IS subSidised by
the cCQn~ class passengers 10
terms of the proportlonate space oc
(; IP cd
And anyway It WIll only
matter to people for whom jet tra
vel s pan of everyday life
For the: majorIty the POlOt about
lhe jumbo s that It takes advan
tage of the economy of scale Inhe
reduce
rcnt n aircraft deSign to
dIrect operatmg costs by an esUmat

ed 30 per cent AccordIng to the
lntest BOAC cost est1mates half th1S

owners the Japanese Hotel Railway
and Tourist
0;:ganisatlon
said
the
r.eason
tor
this
step

reductiOn w II be absorbed 10 adrol
nIstratlon nnd handhng while for
the first few year.s traIDlng and can
verSion to new eqUipment will swal

was that HIlton had umlaterally
sold all ItS rIghts to the U S 'Transworld AIrways
Company
Bolh

low almosl a)1 the rest A reduc
Iton of only 2 per cent )n initial lotnl operating costs-whIch IS whal

parhes to the dispute have applied
to the courts for a ruling

the airline expects-would be far too
small to bring ~Ir travel 'flthm reach

(DPA)

of the whole commuDlty

By D~vld FalrhaJ
BoelDg WIll fit the 747 out as a
flYing llotel If you really want to pay
for It th,t way But It expects most
airline ..customers hnked through the
fare fiXing mechanism of the Inler
national Air Transport AssoclaUon
and watched over by the US CIVil
Aeronautics Board to
mstall bet
Many of
ween ),50 and 400 seats
them wlll remain empty to begm
with but as traffic develops Boeing
IS confident It Will soon be asked for

747s whIch can pack lD a full load
of 490 people
The Seattle company has so far
sold 99 747s WIth several more or
d~rs 10 the p.Jpelme
Sales are gong better than c?,pected Hence the
recent ncrease ID the planned peak
production rate from seven to eight

and a hnlf a month

But on look

I'lg at the annual report Just Issued
here shOWing a net profit of only
3 ~ per clnt last year (3 9 per cent

o 1%5) shareholders mlghl feel Ihal
there IS room for Improvement of
another kJOd
BoeJOg has success
fully made the transItIon from bemg
largely a military contractor to be
come the world s biggest bUilder of
CIVil air hners It has yet to make
Ihe bUSiness show big profits Thls
may come f t can move IOta a par
tlal monopoly market w th the 747
In thl; meant me Douglas s shotgun
marnage With McDonnell IS a re
mlnder that long order books are
not enough
The supersoOlc transport IS much

more of a gamble than the 747 bUI
It means less to BoelOg because It IS
largely Government financed
Not thai anybody here doubts
that Jumbo must come 10 some
form or ano1her When a warned
delegallon of airport managers tum
ed up to sc~ .the moch" recentlypomtmg out for example that per
haps SIX IOternahonal aIrports
10
cludlOg London may have to have
their runway tunnels rebUilt Simply

to take the weIght of the 747-lhero

elOg S SST deSIgn IS a big aIrcraft

for all that carrYing about 300 peo
pie or pice the present long range
subSOniC Jets
The
prehmmary
mockup IS already bUilt here filhng

100 yards of hangar

The pilot wIll watch hIS landing
far behind him
gear Ira hng
through closed Clfcwt
teleVISion
The swollen sechon of the fuselage
just ahead of the wlDg roots allows
But as 10
seven abreast seatmg
Concord the wlOdows are httle Clf
cular affa rs no more than 6 Inches
On thiS vast aucraft
n diameter

Ihey look

•

ludlcrQ1Jsly

small

and

Since al 64000 ft there wlll be
nothlOg to see but cloudless purple
sky the des gners ong nally wanted
to ellmmate the,m altogether
I came away With the feeling that
thiS s on qUi Ie a different scale from
the 140-seat
Concord-even
less
related 10 what most of us thlOk of
as reality-and wondenng how on
earth an allegedly democratic sys
tern of SOCial priorities should aHow
It to happen

There was a conSIderable sh ft
n West German

foreign tl ade

last year As 1966 began the ex
port fIgures for 1965-represen t
ng the lowest surplus o[ exports
over Imports In 13 years-were

causlOg allxlety But by the end
of 1966 a new record had been
reached

an export surplus <,qu

valent to about

$2000 million

ThJS was more than III any other
year sinCe World War II For the
first time the total turnover (If

West German fore gn trade top
ped $38000 mllhon
To put t
dIfferently
thIS turnover am
ounted to $600 per capita (f the
populat on

monstr'llted from a projection of tra

IS a tIend that has been contmu

llic growth that they would sOOn be
buddmg them three limes that SIze
ThIS was whnt the al{ports should
be plannlOg for
Whetjier such SImplIfied forecast
109 con be applIed to supersonIc
Iransport whIch does not olfer lower

109 10 the fIfst few months of
the current year The growth 10
Imports has lagged behind the
growth 10 exports
But experts guess that for the
whole 01 1967 Imports WIll pIck
up a lIttle agam whIle on tne

IS another matter

on

lated
Aid va nlernat anal agenCies
will be stepped up
The White Paper poftlts out that
\\ hereas ald pnor to 1964 was largely 10 the (arm of Yen credits to
Ind a and Pakistan
the 1965/66
operatIOns covered Formosa South
Korea and Iran In 1966 Ceylon
IndoneSia
Uganda
YugoslaVia
Tanzama and Kenya
were listed
among the nattons to receive aid It
IS mterestlng to note (hat an 1964
the prom sed total was $90 million
10 1965
t amounted to $516 mil
(d)

100
The aid. fell.dered to neighbOUring
countr es n the ASian can tment In
eluded parl clpal on an the Laos ex
change equal satton fund thlS was
n 19G5 $40 m II on was extended
for the Nam Gum dam project In
1965 the total volume of ald (five
or more ye lrs for repayment) was
S4 14 ~1 1 on til s
represented a
year y gr v h of a most sevent"v
per (ent
There were a so longer term cre
d ts W lh a rep) mer 1 period of
rna e han flv }ears These totaUed
more tha $170 million n 1965
A no g the te ns financed by Yen
(red ts vere heavy machmery and
ferhhsers 1 ex Illes were also on the
IrSI

(EASTERN WORLD)

FRG' s Foreign- Trade Balance

trend however wc1s done not so
h t
t
muc
0 an mcrease 10 expOf ~ as

enormIty of the 747 smk m th~n de

dunng the 1965/66 pertod were

a larg;; scale than tn recent years
al d ch efiy
concentrated
10 the
As an region Total a d commitments
n 1965 represented 0 62 per cent of
the nal on s ncome the Paper stat
ed The recently
pubhshed paper
fro n tl C' M n stry of International
Trade
and Industry went
on 10
make the fa 0 Vlng pledges
(a) Further effort to JDcrease ~e
rat 0 contnbuIJon to I per
ceo of the natIOnal mcome
but relax aid terms
(b) Strengthcmng of the aid to
help deve op agr culture thiS
n parallel With industrial
developments
cd Greater
a d [or technology
nnd the mportatton o[ pn
mary products Will be stlmu

(GEMINI GUARDfAN!

Th s

unexpected

change of

to a slowmg down of Imports It

But BOo ~XPOI t Side there IS to bt! ex

•

\

actual

was no trace of apology in their
hosts manner The Boeing men rec
kon they ~re dOing the aIrports a
favour by lessemng the dangers of
aenal colliSIOn and tho problems of
ground handling
They
let
the

fares

!

The

titanium alloy fuselage wJJI measure
306 ft StletchlOg another 8 mches
as It healS up at I 800 mph

Paper This pointed out that toreign

n d operations carTled out by Japan

I c ted

fan) thn g

a retarda

on 10 any case the Federal
RepublIC of Germany has so lar
I

been

able to maintain

second

place

after the UDlted

States

among the

rorelgn trade

co un

tnes of the world
Less satisfactory to Bonn are
some new obstacles In trade V/lth
the ('ountnes
of the European

Free 1rade

ASSOCIatIOn (EFTA)

Some or the reasons for these ob

stacles no doubt are the lower
ng
01 customs tanffs »Ithm
EFTA and hlghel Imports dut.es
[01 agncultura1 produce as well
as In vanous llelds of mdllstnal
goods These measures have been
taken for the sake of adjustment
to the foreIgn trade
tanfts of
the European Economic Commu
nIt/{ (EEC)
or ComlT\on Mar
ket
In vIew of ItS extensl¥e trade
Wltl! EFTA countrIes West Ger
many fmds .t ever hard..r to
bridge the wldenmg tariff gap
Last year alone EFTA s share In
total West German IDlports dropped from 172 10 165 per cenl
(FRG SOURCES)
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\ Clii tioile With S. Africa,

FOR SHEER
BELIGH-rp.

EtHiopian Urges Irr Assembly
."bifr}.t.fi:..,;_

UNITED ~T10NS April 25 (AP)The Ethiopian UN Ambassador appealed to South Alrlca s n1liln
western P'adlDg pal1uers Monday to abandon what he eaIled a
game o(double standards' and agree to possible UN eilforcement
action to force South Africa to give up Southwest Africa
AmbaSSfJdot Endalkachew Makon
nen declared m the General As
sembly that such action had to be
foreseen if the Un ted Nations IS
to establish Its control over the
large .tormer German colony which
has been under South African ad
ministration since the end of World
War 1
But he sa d that enforcement ac
t on does not necessarily
mean
n the first nstance the use of m
1 tary force
The life g vmg sustenance of th s
bulwark of res stance n southern
Afr ca )S trade he saId
The General Assembly convened
Friday in a spec al sess on to cons
der steps to mplemeht a General
Assembly resolut on of October 27
leclaring South Afr ca s old League
of Nat ons mandate over Southwest
Afr ca term nated and plac ng the
err tor) under the d rect respons
b I Iy of tho United Nations
}lA:akonnen who del vered what
amounted to a keynote speech on
the problem for the African bloc
rged the Assembly to recognise the
strong poss b I ty that South Afr ca
vould cant nue ts attitude at non
rooperat on and
defiance of thd
Un ted Nat ons
Whal g ves 0 South Air ca the
udac ty to defy the
Uwted Na
ons he sa d
s the coverage pro
v ded by her Western partners
He added that these Western na
t 0 s "ad
w th n the r power to
obi ge So th Afr ca to honour UN
lec sons
The rna n quest On S how long lhe
Western powers can afford to contI
ue 10 play what can only be called
a
game of double standards by
vh ch on the one hand they g vc
suppa t to p nc p es and dec sons
f he Un ted Nat ons wh Ie on the

Soviet Foreign
Trade Minister
Visits Britain
J-

lONDON Apr I 25
(Reuler)Hopes for a big upsurge n Anglo
Sovel trade mounted Monday after
Sov et Fore gn Trade M n ster NI
kola Patol chev gave the first offi
h s week
c a I progress report of
long VlS1t to Bnta n
SlOce the RUSSian m mster s arn
val last Thursday as guest of Trade
M n ster Douglas Jay both govern
ments had rna nta ned secrecy about
the talks go ng on between delega
ons from- both <::ouotnes
Un I Monday there bad been no
od cat on of what success they were
haVing tQwards the objective of n
creasmg two-way trade and n par
tlcular steppmg up Russ an expen
d ture n Bntam
Monday
however
PatolJchev
broke the sllence at a luncheon g veR
by the RUSSian sect on of London
Chamber of Commerce

Profit

We appeal to the Western powers

PARIS April 25
(PPA) -The
SovIet Union has orderl'<! 300 colour
televls on sets

VIENNA Apfll 25 (PPAl -Tur
kish. Fore gn Minister Ihsan SabrI
Cagllyangll WIll

added
Patol chev s meet ng W th
mem
bers of London Chamber of Com
meree co DC ded w th pubhcauon of
he report of a survey of trade pros
pects n the SOViet Un on made by
study group of LondoJ1 bus nessnen last year
Our ng the r VSIt they met PaloI (hev who told them that Russ a
wanted to buy complete factOries
chemical
espec ally n the textIle
and me allurg cal fields

MOSCOW

upsettmg
man s needs

600000 years of the Paleollth c
Age (the old Stone Age) popu
lat on growth
perhaps approXl
mated 002 per 1 000 per vear
The
..ate of world populat on

stage of the barter
deal IS conditional In Boussac
be ng able to f nd
buyers fO!

Weather Forecast
Sk es m the northern and cen
tral reg ons of the country w 11 be
predom nantly cloudy w th oceas
onal !ihowers Yesterday Kabul

had I mm
4 mm

ra nand Ghelm n

The

temperature n Kabul at
II a m was 15 C 59 F
Yesterday s tt'mperatur~s
Kabul
26 C
9 (;

97 F
Kandahar

13 (;

GhaznI

25 C

48 F
19 C
66 F

99 F
Jalalabad
N SaJang

77
34
50
10

9 C

F
C
F
C

48
19
32
0

F
C
F
C

ARIANA CINEMA

J\t 2 30 6 and 9 pm Amer can
c nemascope colour film n Fars

CLEOPATRA

PARK CINEIWA
At 2 5 8 and

JO

pm

Ital an and French film
lL

TRIONI"O DI ERCOLE

Jo nt

the tobacco
ThiS s no easy task 3t present

w th Br ta n and the United Na'
tons keen to break any ~ant;ttuns
evas ons The ~odeslan Govern
ment however have guaranteed
to e mburse Boussac for any

loss of the deal
On ts s de to ensure that the
Rhodl.:s ans

buy

greater

Boussac

tex

ties Ihe llegal regIme has com
pelled tbe country s text Ie un

porte I s La purchase 50 I'.
and
tht: manu(a<.:turers 33r£. of their
rnu tt! r al from Boussac
before
they Can
obtain furthel
1m
port 1 censes for other I eccssary
text les
wh ch are
not under

Un ted Nat ons embargo
The matenal tsell IS not be ng
well receIved by the RhodeSIan
bUYers
Thel e have been com
plamts lhat t IS overprIced of
nfeflor quality outmoded
or
merely unSUItable for the Rho
tleslan majorIty But buy they
must lf they are to rema n m
bUSiness and to earn their rlght
for Import hcenses for materIals
that they can use and sell
Under the regime s new ru1
mg even fmns who speCIalised
In heat reslstmg
protectIve cIa.
thmg made from asbestos sheet
mg .now have
to unport their
quota of dress matenal m or
der to qualify for an unport it
cence for abestc s sheetm4

Incr~se

In world popula

tlOn than was ach eved m all the
mIllennia of human eXIstence up
to the present tlmo
Advances In sCienCe and tech

mIllIon pound;3

The second

to accelerate

after World War IT so that that
n 1965 It approxImated 20 per
I 000 per Yeat' In the course of
man s mhabltatlon of thiS globe
then hIS rate of populatIOn gr
owth has mcreased trom a rate
of about 2 per cent per mIllen
n um to 2 per cent per year a
thousandfold mcrease In growth
rate Dunng the second half of
thIS century
tllere Will be a

~

tenpence a pound

(Conunued fran

Somaliland Deputy
To Join French
National Assembly
JlBOUTf
'5
Apr I
Moussa AI

Freoch
Somal land
(AP) Abdullr.adaer
candIdate of
Re-

groupemcnt DemocnrUque
was
offiCIally
declared

Afar
elected

French Somallaod s deputy to the
French Nalonal ASSl'mbly Monday
add ng one
enthUSiastic
GaulllSt
vote to the government s slIm opera~
109 majorIty
Mou~ AlI polled 22776 yole8
out of 34 569 votes cast-a maJor Iy of 66 2 per cenl He needed
50 per ceOi for outr ght electton 00

Ihe firsl ballol
A candidate of the Somali doml
nated Parll Mouvemenl Populalrc
Idress
Farah
Abaneh
receIved
11 OS" votes
10 s represented 8

drop of more than 3 500 votes from
the 14 666 cast for Independence m
tbe
Msrch 19 referendum and
marked a Irlumph for Afar leader
V ce PreSIdent All Aref who led
the Afar major ty s fight agamst the

nology a revolut on m food pro
ductlOn a dechne
n the deatb
rate and a lengthenmg
n the
Ibngevlty of man are among the
ma n factors responsIble for what
IS now called the populat on ex
ploslOn

In the case of Latm Amenca
the experts say the populatIOn
w 11 triple to about 650 millIOn
by the year 2000 If the rate of
Increase JS unchecked Dramat c
ncreases have been forecast tOl

fOI Afflca and AsIa

but at a less

rapld pace

,/

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

TAYLOR WOODROW REQUlRE
Urgently Deeded for new hotel
project. a ty,plst ,,~pable of work
log In both Engl1sb and Dar\.
Other experience would be
advantageous
Apply POBox 237

Vehicle Auction

,l\merican Embassy, Debe
Mahro ~ Sunday April
30,200 PM
Somal demand for seveClog tiCS
wllh France
l)"sed and inoperative
There was none of the :vIolence
veJncles
4 Jeep
whIch marked the referendum and
station wogons, 1 1959
no inCidents were reported anywhere
Afar trIbal leader Aref flushed
Ford station wagon,
WIth the trIUmph over the Afar can
Studebaker sedan,
11962
dldate s sweepmg VIctOry announced
11962 Chevrolet
Monday be IS IDtroducll;lg leglsla
tlOn to change the century-old c0- Impala, 4 dr sedan,
lony s name to F(Cnch Afar Tem
air-conditioned. 1
lOry (femtulre Frll\l~1S des Afars)
If the temtorlQI aJSCmbly ap1963 <;Jhevrolet Sedan, 4 dr
proves the "hange of name this viill Vehicles on display from
require ratification by the French
April2'7th
Nallonal Assemb\Y

page I)

topoulos Greece s negotiator In the
secret Greek TurkIsP talks on Cyp
rus 10 the latter hllf. of 1966
A
spokesman for
the reg me
Colonel Papadopoulos told Journa
1 sts Monday mght that foreIgn gOY
ernments were not faced WIth recogmt on or non recogmtioh of the
new reg me S nce they bad recogms
ed the KIng as the sUj.>reme power
In the country
and the
current
powers that be were sworn 10 by
the monarch
DPA reports from
Copenhagan
the executive of Denmark 5 ruling
SOCIal Democrat Party Monday adO'"
pted a strongly worded resoJution
~ondemh ng the mIlitary takeover In
Greece
The resolut on reads
The maJn executive of the So
c ai Democrat Party declares Its
condemnat on of the m htary coup
d etal n Greece wh ch Will sup
press democracy and parliamentar
an sm and the freedom r ghts of the
people
Dan sh SOCial Democracy w shes
to express ts sol dar ty with efforts
deve oped by the Greek people to
restore freedom and democracy
K ng Constant ne of the HeUenes
s man ed to Queen
Anne-Mar e
a former Danish Prmcess
A DPA dJspatcb lrom L6ndon saId
tbe Br Ush government will not
for the t me beIng recognise the
military regime In Athens wh ch as
surned power by way ot a dawn
coup on Fr day
Answer ng questions by M P s n
the House of Commons
Monday
Fore ~n Secretary George
Brown
sa d that It vas rather lmposs ble
at the: moment to decIde what status
the new regIme had
He believed It was prUdent to

Professor Ph

growth continued

of

New Greek Govt.

and avaIlable sup

I p Hauser has wntten
It s estImated that for the some

almosl
any
lengths
m
01 der
to
dISpose
of Rho
des a s
unsold
tobacco
IS underlmed by Its latest barter
aeal W th the largest text Ie rna
nulacturer
n France The c:jeal
tsell IS to be Implemented m
two stages each mvolvwg the

ty low price

DPA) -An

the balance between

pltes
One authOrIty

ltbodesJ.aIl Economy

For the purpose of this deal
however the value of the tobac
co h"" been set at the dIsastrous

25

the tragic death

Komarov
West German CbaDcellM Kurt
George Kies nger ~n a telegram to
SOy et
Prem er Alexet
Kogyg n
spoke of the vahant
astronaut
Komarov
who had been one of
those adm rable men staking their
I ves for the progress and the future
of mank nd
At
Un ted Nations
Seeretat'y
General U Thant expressed sincere
sympathy and heartfelt condolences
Monday a Sovet Premier Alexe
Kosyg n and the Sov et peop e on
lhe ace dental death of Soviet Cosmo aut VIad m r Kamorov
1 was deep y shocked to heoJl to
day o{ the trag c acc dent that has
aken the lIfe of Cosmonaut Vladl
m r Romarov dur ng the last stages
of h s s{>ace fl ght Thant S3 dna
message to Kosyg n
I extend to
your excellency and through you to
he bereaVed tam Iy and to the So
v e( people my s Dcere sympathy
and heartfel condolences

warn that man IS expandmg now
at a rate unprecedented In h ::ito
r) and that th1s expans on
s

Nations has taken direct responslbI
I ty lor and on behalf of the vhole
commun y of nat ons

tobacco

Apr

palh, w th

POPULA liON CONTROL

a sacred task for which the Umled

for Rhodes an

HERAT Aprtl 25
(Bakhtar)The Herat Cbamber of Commerce
has elected HaJI Ataullah Arbabzada
president and Fazl Abmad Temurl
Ylce pres dent The officers wIll
serve for a year

who perished recently this outstand
it It pioneer of spttce fiights
has
died III the cause of science and in
the eternal spirIt of human adven
ture
Pope Paul VI conveyed to the So
v c.t ambassador in Rome his sym

Ita a
Jc e~at on under Education
M n ster L g Gu arr ved here by
a:r Monday at he nv at on of the
Sov t>t C
e M n str
Tass news
agen
re 0 ted SOy et Cu l re M n

Ha ng regard 0
th Sl; C rcum
sta es toe u eo Na ons respon
so,) annat oe over mphas sed
nc toln op an
amoassador sa d
het the a anee a colon ahsm
sou n~ n Atnca
w h the help 01
ls Western trad ng partners dis
lJoses at enor nous m tary and eeo
nom power wh ch the recently em
anc pu ed ttedg ng
Atr can states
canno hope to match n the near
future
I would be less than candid if
I d d not s ate here tha\ thiS task
s beyond the OA U !l IS prunanly

worth of textIles

offiCIal

BEfRUT Apr.1 25 (OPA) -The
Syrion government and the Trans
Arab an Pipel ne Company opened
talks In Damascus Monday on a re
v s on of profit sharin~ in the 1 800
k ometres pipellne wh ch runs from
Saud Arab a
hrough
Syr a to
Lebanon s Med terranean coast
The reg me n Damascus demands
h gher royal t es and back payments
at east to the extent finally agreed
w th the Internal ana
Petroleum
Compan) (fPC) aUer months of bar
ga n ng
Observe s expecl the negot at ons
I t> p
ned nd tough

[ A[r can Un ty (OAU)

of One

an

SPACEMAN KOMAROV

In Monday s debate both Makon
nen and Ambassador Marof Achkar
of Gu nea pra sed mformal propo
sals offered by the Sovet Union
and Czechoslovakia n the comm t
tee for an mrned ate proclamalJon
of ndependence for Southwest Af
r en and mtenm adnunIstrat on of
the terr tory by the Organ sat on

~xchange

pay

VIsit to Rumania from May 17 to 20
the Rumanian news
agency and
press said In a report morHtored here
Monday

nal ons (hat approved the resolu
lion 'revok ng South AfricD s man
date last fall
fhe Assembly debate on the ques
t on was to continue Tuesday after
noon

page

France in 'Connec

It was learned here Monday

spoc al soss on be used for an elrort
to rna ntain the grand coalition of

L.onttnul:ct 11'0

m.

tloo WIth the two countries Industrial cooperation In developing the
Frel)ch Secam colour TV system

Schools Elevated
In Takhar, Fariflb
KABUL Apnl 25 (Bakhlar)lIage schools were eleyated to pn
mary s~hool leycl n Takhar and
V

Far ab yest4~.rday and a new village
school was opened 10 Kunduz

The Laga VIllage school JD Yangl
Kala woleswall In Taknar now lias
SIX grades The Almar villag~
school 'n Pashteonkot woleswali m
FarIab nOW also serves fourth to
SIxth grad~rs Nour"Uah a reSident
of Almar d9gatea two acres for a
scboOI bulldmg and other villagers
have contnbuted to the construction
cost

FI(ty sttfqcn/s enrolled In the new
Hayatullah Abad villii&e school In
Khanabad woleswalt In KlJitiIuz Y'\SIcrday TIlls IS tlie tenth villaga
school opened this year JD Kuoduz.
ReSIdents have given the land and
helped with the construction

side the Greek Consu(j\te In Syd
ney Monday 500 Greekli"pro\<,sted
of
against the military takeov..r
the Greek government

\

-,----'-:.-.,....,.,........:.....;.,.....:...-'-.
BONN Aprd 2'S (PPA)-U S
President Lyodon Johnstlll Mooday
IOYlted. former West German Chan
cellor LudWIg Erhard to VlSIt the
Umted States
Tile JDVltation was extended
109 the one-hour tallr. Johnson
and
Erhard Dad yesterday aftemooll
Jobnson IS m the FRG to attend
Ad~na~er s funeral

UNITED NATIONS April 26
(AP) ......soviet Deputy ForeIgn
M n ster Vaslly V Kuznetsov was
sa d by dIplomatIC sources Tues
day to have told US ambassador
Arthur J Goldberg that the Sov
et UnIOn would make a volun
taTy contrIbutIOn of $7 mIllion to
help pay olf the UN peacekeep
ng deflC t
The sources sa d Goldberg so
nformed delegates of about 20

KABUL April 26 (Blikhtar)Planning MInister Abdul Haklio Ziayee yesterday told World
Food and Agriculture Organisation D~ector-Genel'&1 B R Sen
that he hoped a consortium of friendly nations would helll finance
the multipurpose Gauargan project In northwestern Afghanistan
Such a consortium might cooperate
Ziayee told sen the World Food
with the World BanI< or the Asian Programme had bee" very success
Development Bank s special fund
for agricultural developmeht Ziayee
sold and at course the Food and
AgricUlture
Organisation 8
help
would be appreciated on th1S pro
Ject too
Surveys and
studies are be ng
made on the large Gauargan and
Har Rud projects and the Irngatlon
of KSUawaz by underground water
with help {rom the FAO
'ntese
projects are important in increasing
Afghamstan s agricultural product
v ty Z ayee told Sen
The Planning
M n ster thanked
Sen for the servIces of FAO adVlsors
dur ng the past 16 years and expres
sed the hope that FAO will help n
mplementmg small ogr culture and
rr gat on projects along w th
the
As an Developmenl Bank and the
World Bank

BBC Broadcasts
Times' Comment
On Pashtoonistan
KABUL Apnl 26
(Bakhtar)BBC 10 a broadcast Saturday even
read a commentary from the
London Times On relations between

109

Afghamstan and Pakistan.
II saId Afghamstan docs not want
the tenSIOn between Pakistan
and
India to result 10 commercial loss

to Ind a
The Tunes said that over ~me
t me a dISpute between AfghaDlstan
and PakIstan developed on Pashtoo
n stan and five years
ago caused
such tensJOn that t resulted in the

rupturmg of relatIOns between the
two countries But Afghan~n has
gradually tried to Improye these ties
and bases Its claims on

thiS

matter

on the WIshes of the people of Pash
tooDlstan
The Times artIcle
further comments on PashtooDlstan and
says
that the struggle tor mdependence
s contmumg 10 PashtoonJstan

Mazar Traders To
Buy Bank Shares

lui here ,and that he hoped it would
renew lts programme when the pre
sent agreement runs out
Sen olso met
AgriCUlture and
Irr gotion Minister Mlr Mohammad
Akbar
Reza yesterday
momlOg
8eza described the agriculturar snp
irr got on projects included in the
Third Plan and preparat ons already
made
At a news conterence yesterday
afte-rnoon Sen said he found FAO
projects here are being carried out
successfully He also ind cated that
he telt Investment by the
ASJan
Development Bank m Afghanistan
w 11 prove very fruitful
The extent of FAO assistance n
fields such as cotton
production
rver bas n development and an mal
and plant product on Will be ncreas
ed he Said
Yesterday noon Dr Sen was guest
of honour at a luncheon given in
Sphogmai
restaurant by Deputy
M n ster of Agricu ture Mohammad
Ehsan Rafiq I was attended
by
offic a s from the Min stries of Plan
n ng
Agr culture and Irrigat on
Commerce and some members ot
the Wales J rgah
At 6 pm yesterday Dr sen gave
a reception at the Kabul
Hotel
wh ch was attended by Panning
M n ster Dr Abdul Hakim Z ay.ee
and Agr culture and IrrigatIon Min
ster Eng Reza offic als of the two
mimstr es and some Un ted Nat ons
adVisers workmg here
Sen s three-day visit ended today

prov nce

have

expressed readl

ness to purchase nearly M 12
m lhon worth of shares of the In
d ustr al Bank
ThIS was deCIded at a meetmg
here yesterday whIch was also
attended by Governor Moham
mad NaSIr Keshawarz

and Pre

sldent of the IndustrIal Bank
Mohammad Aman
At a s mtlar meehng held In
Ma mana Farlab last week the
bus nessmen of that province deCIded they Will Invest over SIX

and one half mIllion afghams In
the bank

Togo President
Shot By Guard
LOME

Togo

April 26 (DPA)

- Togolese President EtIenne

Eya

dema ",as slightly wounded when a
palace guard fired hIS gun on him
from close range Monday as
be
stepped from his car to lOSpect the
guard uwt

L eutenanl

Col09"1

ousted PreSident Nicholas

sky
ary

In a
w~s

Grom""

wounded

A commumque

saId tbe 24-year-old would be assa.ssm had confessed to have acted to
defend tbe Interests of former Togo
lese ChIef of Staff Bodloile under
detenllon for Illegal possessIon of
arms

The young gendarme of the guard
urnt came from the same viliago as

Bodlolle ncar Koumea 400 kiloml>
tres east of here be saId
Eyadema who claimed that pe0ple from the KOl\mea reglon had,
strIVen sInce 1963 to return BodJoUe
10 blS post and plotted a coup ID
1965 ordered all army staff orlgmat
109 there dIsarmed pending a ciccI
slon on theU' fate

About forty soldiers were esllma
ted to be affected by the move

France and 10 smaller countr es
to pay General Assembly assess
ments fOT UN peacekeeplng ope

His Majesty the King received FAO Dlrcc tor General Dr Scn yesterday mornIng
kusha Palace

DeGaulle, JohnsonJ Meet; UK
EEC Applreation Imminent
PARIS AprIl 26 (Reuter)Wcll informed sources here lIlght confirmed that PreSIdent de
Gaulle and President Johnson Tuesday discussed a possible meet
Ing but they said a visit by the French PreSIdent to Amerlca was
doubtful
The two e@.ders began the r short
d scuss on n Bonn by referr ng to
the r prey ous meet ng when Joh'1
son was Amer can v ce pres dent
the sources sa d
It was on the bas s of that reference that a possible meeting of
the pres dents n France or America
was evoked the}' added
A meetmg would reqUIte some
agreement on the mam world prob
lems ncludmg VIetnam and a selt

IS

prepared to do or not do

but the Wlllmgness of the per
manent members of the Secu
r ty CounCIl
to act In accord
ance WIth the unperatlve of the
sltuat on resultIng from the ac
tlOn taken by the United Na
t ons In termmatIng the man
date he saId
Vaslly V Kuznetsov the SovIet
Deputy ForeIgn Mmlster hea
ped scorn on the wes1.ern pro
posals and saId theIr aIm was
to drag the Untted NatIons back

Ther.e are serIOus reasons

to

fear that the opponents of the
ndependence of thiS countl y w 1I
not fall to use the establ shment
of such machmery for the purpo
ses whICh have nothmg to do WIth
the task of an early oustmg of
South Afncan racIsts although
thIs s the crux of the matter
he sa d
He c ted the UN operat on n the
Congo
whIch he saId showed
all the danger and undestrabll
ty of operatIOns of foreIgn armed

to the SltuatlOn which had eXls
ted before the mandate was an

forces 10 any country r such ope
rat ons are not based on a str ct

nuled and to prevent the lIquI
dation of the colomal and ra
CISt regIme m Southwest Afrl

observance of the UN chartel
The proposal to create a po
1 ce force for Southwest Afr ca

ca

causes serIOUS concerns

He charged that foreIgn mo
nopolles
n South Afnca and
Southwest Afflca are flately op
posed to effective Implementa
tlOn of the General Assembly re

lared and he reIterated a prev
ous SOVIet proposal for an m
medIate declaratIOn of mdepen
dence for Sputhwest Afnca
As for South Afnca s w thdra

I

solution

Shah Rawan Canal
Reopens Next Week
KUNDUZ April 26 (Bakhlar)
-Wlthm 10 daYS water WIll flow
agam n the Shah Rawan canal
The canal was fIlled WIth sand
last year when the Amu rIver
ftooded Work on repairIng
tbe
canal was begun two months ago
by the Mmlstry of Agr,culture
and ImgatlOns s canal and dam
construction unIt

Yesterday Kunduz Governor
FakIr Nabl Alefl IDspected the
work
fie also mspected the work of
the personnel of the provInCial
department of communications
who are extendmg a telephone
Ime between Arch. and Kunduz
The people of Archi have donat
ed 2000 wooden poles to be used
m extendmg the line

he dec

wal

he said thiS was

ably

connected WIth a complete

Ol~~~n:~naa;;~I.::e ~:I~I~h;~ld ::~~

wbu d

be welcome

other s cap lal
ported

to v s t lhe

nformed sources re

The sources sa d t was not clear
accordrng to mformat on ava lable
so far whether these were mtended
as ser ous nv tat ons or were just
n exchange of fr endly remarks
The two pres dents
met at the
lJ,.lncheon
g ven by Luebke
for
foreign
statesmen
attend ng Dr
Konrad Adenauer s state funeral
Relat onS between
Par sand
Wash ngton have been cool for seve
raj years because of d tIerences over
(he Vietnam war and European po
1 cy
Johnson
however has made a
po nt of not getting nvolved n a
war of words w h the French en
der and s anx ous not to et re a
tons grow any cooler
The Wh e
House
spokesman
Geo ge Chr st an when asked about
the nv tat ons sa d
They exchang
ed pleasantr es A
eaders are wei
come to the Un ed States but 1
don t
k ow any h ng abou
any
spec fic n\7 at 0
Mea wh le Br t sh Pr me M
h: Haro d W Ison to d de Ga Ile
and heads of other Common Market
gover ments that Br ta n would de
de soon vhether tp apply fo Com
mon Market membersh p
W so
vho was also n Bonn for
Ade a er s sa e funeral had a 15
m ut(" la k w th General de Ca lie
dur ng
a I
heen
offered
b)
L ebkC'
(nformed sources sa d the French
Pres dent vas pleasen y nteres ed
n what W Ison had to say-b t as
non on m Ua

10

Del

Senators Discuss
DevelopmentBudget
KABUL Apr 1 26 (Bakhtar)At yesterday s meet ng of the
Meshrano J rgah s Camm ttee on
Budgetary and F nanc al Afla rs
the development budget for 1346
was d scussed Abdul Wahab Ha
der Deputy Plann ng Mm ster
and AI Ahmad Khoram pres d
ent of the plann ng department
n the Plann ng l\;Rn stry test f
ed On the question
The Woles J rgal yesterday
approved ArtIcle 20 of the pari
amentary electIOns decree law
w th m nor amend~nts
lt was also deCIded that com
mlttee meet ngs of the J rgah be
postponed unt I next Monday so
that the general sess on would be
able to complete
ts reVIew of
the pari amentary electIOns dec
ree law The meet ng of the J r
gah was presided over iJy Dr Ab
dul Zah r Pres dent of the Wole
s J rgah

ra tons on the grounds that the
Secur ty CouncIl alone IS empo
wered to start and fmance such
ope rat ons
By now the SOVJet UnJOn
5

charged on UN books with ow
ng about $65 mJillon m such as
sessments

But the current est

male of the total def CIt
less
In contr but ng $7
lhe Sov et Un on would
ng about 10 per cent of
r.ears cha ged aga nst
only

s much
mill on
be pay
the ar
t
but

fourth of the m n mum

est mat, of the def c t

Messages Sent
To USSR Leaders
KABUL Apr I 26 (Bakhtar)
H s Majesty the Kmg has sent a
message of sympathy and condol
ence on the targlC death of Vladl

m r Komarov the Soviet astron
aut to NIkolaI Podgorney Presl
dent of th.... PreSIdIum of the Su
preme Soviet n Moscow
Pr me M n ster MaJwandwal

has also sent a condolence teleg
ram to Alexei Kosyg n Pr me M
ntster of the Sov et UnJOn

Stunned Muscoyites File
Past Urn Of Komaroy's Ashes
MOSCOW April 26 (Tass)For eight hours yesterday thousands of Muscovites filed past the
urn contatDlOg the ashcs of cosmonaut Vladlmu- Komarov who
dIed on Monday 10 bnnglOg the spaceship Soyuz down to earth
Early in the morn ng a ne of
peop e near yak lometre long had
formed
outs de the
bu d ng By
noon vhen the doors we e opened
the number oC nourne s
was so
great that ram had a be stopped
Eve y m nute 200 peep e pass d
through the ha vhe e he u n s ood
on a h gh pedesta
A Reu e despa h f 0 n Moscow
adds Sovet Cosmanau
V ad m r
Koma ov was mourned by a Slun
ned nat on Tuesday as government
vorked to find
the
vest gators
a se of the d sasler h ch cia med
h s I fe Monday
l ho sands of M s ov tes man y
r th n weep ng openly stood n
to pay homage to h s memory
the Red Banner Hall of he cent
ral army ho se
Mosco y
Throughout the afternoon a s lent
p ocess a
n 0 ed past a s mp e
flower backed
r
onta n ng
the
ashes of the 40 yea old cosmonautthe fl s nan to d e 0 a space m 5
son
One of the longes
queues for

------_._--

years wound around the army house
and traffic had to be d verted as
Russ ans wa ted up to three hours
for a qu ck g mpsp of the urn can
a n ng Komarov sashes
A mary band p ayed
solemn
n s (' and so des vi th bayone s
xed stood g ard over th h
e ero s
be
h flag draped hall
Kosyg
0 he Save eaders and
seve of Kom av s 10 fellow cos
0 a
s so n
o{ hem weep ng
took
s
stand
for several
I bowed heads n a
rt
be g ven a slate

Th
I

b

wher

:)
Kunarovs
d \' Va ("nt a "" p
set
as shE' S DOd
he hOI
Kos) g n to hed he shou der te
derlv s he
f and shook h nds
v h th
osmo aut s father

nseper

dlsonltnaunce Without any ex
pectlons or reservations of poh

hcal economIc mlhtary and any
other assIStance ",hlch s stilI
being gIven to the South Mn
Can authontles by the Umted
States and Great Br~talO as well
as by certam

dependent Europ
ke y to happen the sou ces sa d
rhe omc a F ench v ewpo n
e
rna ns that fo ow ng P es dent de
Gau e s v s t to Washington for Pre
s dent Kennedy s funera
t s the
turn of the Amer can Pres dent 0
v s France
Front page play was g ven to a
photograph show ng West German
Pres dent He nr ch Luebke bring ng
tpe t YO leaders together n a hand
shake
De GauBe spay ng
a v s t to
Canada In July

I

UNITED NATIONS April 26 (Reuter)Pakistan ilSked the General Assembly Tuesday to adopt an Afrl
can Pakistan proposal for the Immediate creation of United Na
tlons machinery to admlnlster Southwest Africa.
The ch.ef PakislaOl delegate
The states supportmg the
HaJI Agha Shah, told the As
South Mncan regune
he dec
sembly meeting m speCIal ses
lared share In full measure the
s'on On the Southwest Mncan responsibIlity for Its cflmmal ac
problem that the MrIcan Pak..
tlons In regard to the people of
tam proposal was more reahstlc Southwest Mrlca
than other proposals
Kuznetsov gave quahfled sup
The touchstone of the real
port to the Afncan As an propo
Ism or
otherwtse of the AfrI
sals but expressed reservatIOns on
can PakIstanI
proposal
IS not establishment of UN machmery
~at the Repubhc of South Af
to take over the tern tory

Eyadema

bloodless coup last Janu

other counLnes at a prIvate meet
ng Monday at the US mISSIOn
vhlch he heads He was telling
about a talk he had w th Kuznet
sov last Thursday
The def c t stems maInly from
the refusal of the SovIet Union

.
hPakIStan Urges UN Mac lnery
o
ovem
OU
wes
lea
Afr
S th t
T G

nca

MAZARE SHARIF AprIl 26
(Bakhtar) -The busmessmen of
Mazare Sharif capItal of Balkh

3

USSR Contributes
7 Million For
UN Peace Keeping

ZIAYEE HOPES GROUP
WILL FINANeE PROJECT
Tells FAO Head Multilateral
Help Best For Gauargan

wall a little whIle he added
Hundreds of students ad!s AP
from 25 countrJes neluding Greece
demonstrated at (he Greek embassy
n Moscow Monday chanting
we
demand democracy
They carr ed placards demanding
and end to military rule In Greece
A group ot demonstrators attempt
cd to hand a petItion to embassy
officials but It was retus~d
Likew se In a demonstration out

PrIce M
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He told Ihem tbat dur ng Ihe last
few days groups of Bntish and
Soviet experts bad made progress n
promot og two.-day trad~
Judg ng from what has already
been said :f\ my meetIngs w th Br
t sh representatives I am sure trade
Will
ncrease
substantially
he

Portability

slavia advocates nuclear as wen as
conventional disarmament

to abandon such a pol cy mcoDsls
tent '" th the long term mterest of
the Un ted Nations and of world
pence:
The Assembly has belare It three
formal proposals for specUlc action
n the case but only the one put
forward, by a group of African na
tons and Pakistan env sages any
enforcement action
Ambassador Max Jakobson of
~ nland cha rmnn of a spec al 14
nat on comm ttec set up to study the
Southwes AIr Cn problem SAId that
1 became clear dur ng the commit
tee s de Iberat ons that the di1Iereh
ces of approach among the pnrtici
pants would not be reconciled He
urged that the few weeks of the

But Achkar sa d that a pure and
s mple proclamation of ndependence
w thOUl adopt ng effect ve means for
mp ernent ng l. was useless
Makonnen commented
that the
p ob em cannot be d vor ed n the
n<.l ana ys s from eventual resort
u th
enforcement mechan sm of
Un ted Nat ons
Th hren ening a Wude of South
Af ca
the
southern part of
Afr ca and par cular y 10 the present nstance
Southwest Afr CD s
posed as much aga nst Afr can states
and the OA U as t saga nst
he
Un ted Nat ons tse [

Prestige

BELGRADE April 25 (DPA)British. Disarmament MInIster Lord
C\1alfont arrived here Monday on a
visit at the invltatipn of the Yugo
slav government. He J,s scheduled
10
dJSClliS, disarmament problems
with Foreign Minister Marko Nlke
ZIC and other leading officials Yugo-

other ~8nd they conUnue to sustain
and strengthen the very forces that
obstruct Bnd frustrate the organtsa
t on 5 every effort

~
•

...

other western po

wers
The present sessIOn of the Ge
neral Assembly must resolutely
condemn such support and dem
and an ImmedIate end of such
collaboratIOn WIth the South Af
nCan regime

He also restated the SovIet
proposal that the OrgaOlsahon of
Afncan Unity take a major role
m helpmg m the preparahon
,and holdmg of general elections
In the tetTltory and the establish
ment of self government
Afncan states have been reluc
tant to accept thIS Idea claImIng
that the problem IS that of thll
Umted Nattons an<l. that the OAU
does not now have the c~paclty
to take on such a task

AIR STRIKES ON N. VIET. INTENSIFIED
SAIGON
Apnl 26 (Reut<:r) Amer can Jet a rcraft yesterday made
their closest ever raid 10 the centre of
~ North V etnamese capital of Ha
~ ~ aod also struck for the second
tlihe n a week nSlde the c ly I m ts
of he port of HaIphong
Tha land based
Thunderchlef
fighter bombers sl ced through heavy
antI-aircraft fire to hit HanOI s rad

way repair yard on the banks of the
Red Rlyet a U S mIlitary spokes
man said
Amer can offiCIals sa d tbat the tar
gets were two and a quarter miles

(3 6 km) from Ihe city centre
The preVIOUS closest raid last JUllc
29 was agatnst an 011 depot three and
a half mIles (5 6 km) from the centre

of HanOI
Other planes hIt an elec\rlc power
transformer slte seven mIles north of
HanOI In the second fald at the heart

of North Vletlj8m S mdustnal poteo
t al
Navy planes from 7th Fleel car
r ers also hammered a cement "pro

dur ng planl Oem Ie west of thecentre of Ha phong Norch V etnam s
s eond largest c ty
In other raJds around Ha phong
yesterday Amer can planes bombed
an ammun t on dump fou
m les
south of the port and st u k a a
pe rol storage s te on the ty s au t
k rts the spokesman sa d
spokesn an
sa d
An Amer can
four U S planes we e downed over
North V etnam yesterday and Mon
day brmg og he total number lost
uver the No th lo 514 (Tass quot
cd Hano Rad 0 as say ng four were
downed over Ha phong Tuesday lod
one over Hano Monday
Informed
so rCC/i hero
pred ct
that bomb og of sens t ve ndustr 31
argets v II be ntens fled n
th
com og weeks nab d lo raise the
cost of the war for Hano
In a steady ntenslficalon of the
a r war American planes Monday
made the r first attacks on Jet fighter
bases round Hano and last Thurs
day bombed w th n the Cty I m IS

01 Ha ph I g rur Ih. firs 1,,(.
Thuntle h f
p lot
reported
n ns
an a rcrart
Jel
ect ng
I gh e and gu ded m 5S Ie defence
}C
d y as hey a lacked th Ha
n
a !way yard and the electr (
power ransfom er s te
A h~ ail yay yard the largest n
N I
V Cloan
bombs burned
hrough the rna n repa r shop mar
ha II ng ya ds petrol storage areas
and ra Iway wagons
Plots repor cd large secondary ex
pi SOnS and black 0 I smoke r s ng
7000 fl
An er can Mannes n
northern
rh a Th en provlOce yesterday an
nounced the start of a new opera
on codenamed Shawnee aimed at
all ged North V etnamese regulars
~ threatemng POSit ons around
the
mporlant city of Hue

HIgh Oy ng American B-52 hom
bers struck tWice at areas around
Hue and also lOS de the demthtans('d zone a nfiltration routes
Contd on page 4)
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TROUBLE WITH OIL

The death qI the first spacem an in Illght
IS a misfor tune to the whole comm unity of mankind, The treaty on outer space, siglled by about
eighty nation s includ ing Afgha nistan , caUs aU
cnsmo nauts the childr en of the earth, Thus
spacem en are intern ationa l citizen s. People aU
over the world take pride in their achiev ement s
and are concer ned for their safety ,
The first spacem en to die were tbree Ameri can astron auts who burned to death when their
Apollo caugh t fire during a simula ted Illght In
Januar y.
'
But the death nf Vladim ir 'Karno rov differ·
ed from those of VIrgil Grlsso m"Edw ard W~,
and Roger ChaJIe c. He had finishe d a Illght In
Soyuz ·I, succes sfully fired the retroro ckets to
slow down hIS craft which Is the most dIlRcu lt
pari of the descen t, and was oniy seven Idlo
metres from succes sful compl etion of his voyage when the parach ute straps tangle d and his
sllip plumm eted to earth, Chanc es of such a
mIshap were one In severa l thousa nd expert s
said.
"
The loss of spacem en, as the messag es pourIng Into Washm gton and Mosco w alter each
01 the space traged ies this year said, IS a loss
to all of manki nd, For conqu ering the moon
will be the outsta ding achiev ement in man's
h.story of more than a miUio n years.
E;very new, space ~cnfice, every costly
new ventur e adds to. the accum ulated know
ledge of man as he works toward the object Ive
of landin g on the moon. Sucb accide nts as tbese
'npen the eyes of scient ists and techmc taWi to
tile need to impro ve their metho ds and take
ellOtra care before risKing the lives of lughly q uallfie d pilots.
We expres s our sympa thy and sorrow to
the Soviet Union on tbe death of Komar ov and
hope that there will be no more such dISaSt ers
.....

as agreeable

IS JUS/

-Enoc h Arnold Bennett

:::

SPACK TRAGEDY

used

. After the Torrey Canyo n mcide nt, shIp and
aIrplan e deSIgn ers are having second though ts
about theIT plans to build bIg earner s, The bigger the carner . the greate r the potent Ial loss
01 Itfe and money in case of accide nt.
La ws are now beUIg drafte d by severa l
govern ments to allow destru ction of any ship In
tile same pllgllt as the Torrey Canyo n, It it
poses a SImila r threat to the shores of their
countr ies, and to author ise actIon by coast·
guards to preven t harmf ul Oulds from reachi ng
tllelf territo rial waters .

"Q~E ~R.E8S A T A GL AN CE
Yesterd ay s AlllS carnes an edt
torla1 on th~ Import and product ion
of fat m the COuntry
The present product ion of fat m
the country , In additIo n to cattle
Cat which IS also produc ed 111 consIderable quantit y. JS not enough trJ
m~t the demand
Althoug h about
3600 tons of fat are produce d annaully, and govern ment tnes to sta
bIlisc the pnce of fat, stili the prIces

of both callie

and vegetable

011

ftuctuat e
The maIO reasons for (hiS lOstabl
I Lly of Prices In Afgham slan IS the
smuggl Ing of cattle OUI of the coun
lry and hoardlO g says the paper
The pure fat, preVIOusly availab le
IS no longer to be found and today
a mIxture of vegetab les and fat IS
sold by the shopke epers 10 the name
o! pure tat
The paper hopes that the 11 000
tons or fat which WIll be produce d
dUring the ThlCd Five Year Plan
accordm g to the Ministe r of Mines
and Industr ies
Will meet all the
home demand for the commo dity
As the editorIa l pomts out three
new edible Oll factorie s Will be esta~lshed-one each m Balkh J-Ierat
and Helman d
In a letter In the same Issue at

the paper Mahha from Baghe Bala

says that every everung an adver
tlsemen t on the radlo urges mother s
tu use Palerga n
milk for their
oables But unfortu nately when one
goes to the shops to buy It one can
not nnd It she reports
Who adverl1 ses this milk IS It the
(ompan y or the agency In Kabul
asks the wnter It 1t IS the agency.
says the letter has 1t register ed wlth
the MinIstr y of Comme rce or not It
It has register ed does thlS mean the
t ompan) IS stili tree
to hoard the
milk
Mahha sa) s
that unfortu nately
the doctors do not prescflb e more
than two or three brands of milk
for babJes and those babies who
are used to thlS type of milk must
have Il Maltha hopes that the MmIstn of Comme rce Will not heSitate

,=

I

Thous ands of volunt eers both In Franc e and
Britai n rushcd to the shores In an attemp t to
prntec t the hundre ds of mUes of beache s, After
It was determ ined that salvag ing the ship was
imposs ible, British planes were ordere d to bomb
the ship. For three days the tanker was pound ·
cd with bomhs and napalm before It went down.
The sinkin g of the ship raises some ques
tlOns, both legal and econom ic. May a nation '
bomba rd a sinkin g oil tanker which Is threate nIng to pollute Its beache s even If It Is outsid e
the countr y's territo rial waters and as such not
subjec t to Its nation al sovere ignty Who shonid
pay for the damag e to the ship or for the cost
of clearin g the beache s?

~~

-.

I

The' Torrey Canyo n affair has broug ht to
light some new proble ms which countr ies
havlug coastli nes must take Into consid eration
The Torrey Canyo n was carryi ng more than
119,000 tons of crude oU when It ran agronn d
near Seven Stones Reef nff Britai n rteent ly.
More than 100,000 tons of black, smelly oil
poured Into the sea, and beache s In Franc e and
the United Kingd om were threat ened with contamlna tlnn.

an\ longer to check mto thiS sltua
lion before milk too become s a prob

succeed In Implem enung tbe pJan
and Will take steps to combat chicken disease , the wflter says If the
ministr y had taken some measur es
In the past meat would not be so
expenSi ve, he says

lem

In a letter 10 yesterd ay s IsLah
M unawar comme nts on the Import
ance of poultry -ralsmg
[ have read the plans of the Min
Istry of Agncul lure and IrngatI on
callmg for the expanS ion of poultry
ralsmg In the country , says
the
author I hope that the MinIstr y will

We would
sent shortag e
letter hopes
will be patd

also not have the pr~
of milk' and curd The
that enough attentio n
to thiS problem~

"

Other steps necessa ry to Increase
product ion are encodra gll'lg the use

Ploless ol Nordh off was asked
how he 'egal ded the compe tllIOn to EulOp e s motOl mdust ry

flom Japane se manuf acture rs

He lepIJed ThiS IS very hOld
(0' me to answe l I admIt that
my Judgm ent about the Japanese autom obile mdust ry IS un
c1ea' They have made enOlmous pi og' ess
but there are
,eally only two countl Jes where

we have SPIIOllS Japane se com-

pet,tlO n at pI esent- Austr alla
and South Afnca TheIr Influx
m the United
States lS stIli
qUIte small
of Moscow

IlYISIU l

reported

that Sov,et engmc ci s worke d
fevens hly
(01 two month s to

smoth er

C1 disastr ous
under
ground the In a Caucas Ian coal
mine

It

sa,d the

blaze
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IhQsc whIch enJoy trade value
Frull product Ion Will rise

from
372,000 ton. per annum to 425,000

tons per annum Vegetab le produc'"
(IOn Will Increase from 590,000 tons

Reorga msatlO n of the Intern a-JII The presen t
bench I'lclude s
tlOnal Court of Justice
(Worid'!.f:::0nly three of the Justice s woo
Court) dlscre< hted In some elr 1 .voted to throw the
case out on
des after It Sideste pped a direct I technic al ground s They
are Sir
ruhng onl
the controv ersIal
Andre Gros of France
and

SouthweSI

Africa case

last July.

Gaston o MOlell l of Italy
Becaus e of
Illness, the new

has now been comple ted
The Court, With newly eleclcd

Justice s replacm g some

who

had

been

preSide nt did not partiCi pate In

Judge:>

charge d

the controv ersial case, althou gh

WIth

he has

compli cating the prolon ged case,
has elected a new preSIde nt and
vice preslde nt
The new preSid ent IS Jose LUIS
Bustam anta y Rivero , a 73 yearold Peruvia n lawyer and
scholar
who served as preSId ent of hi~

Court

of the five Justice s who

jomed

are Fouad Ammo un

an unprec edente d vote to revoke

South AfrIca' s manda te over
Southwesl
Afnca, and appolnt ment of a speclal commi ttee oI
14 nations to plot the ternto ry's
future The commI ttee's report
was submitted
for the
.peclal
sessIOn of the Genera l Assem bly
called AprIl 21
As preside nt. JustIce
Rivero
replace s Sir Percy Spende r of
two

votes,

Lebano n,

Cesar
Bengzo n,
Ph,lIpp mes.
Sture Petren Swede n, Manfr ed
Lachs Poland and Charle s
D
Onyem a, Nigeria , whose terms

expire Ill. 1976
Very few of the cases brough t

territo ry
ThiS unpepu lar deCISIon by the

ca~1t

It saId the mme was now In
operatlOn agaIn
In an
IntervI ew With the
Baghdad
weekly
AI
A khbar
Iraqi PreSid ent Abdul Rahma n
AI-ef has declar ed that genera l
electIo ns WIll be held when
condlt 'ons are SUitab le for the

before the Court smce ItS estab~
lIshmen t}11
1899 al the Hague

where It sltll SItS at ItS agenda
reqUire s, attract ed the world,
Wide attenti on of the South- West
Afnca case

;

Norma lly, the cases on which
lhe Court rules are highly tech·

nlcal and

Interes t

only

those

Immed iately concer ned and studenls of mterna tlonal law One
of the pendm g case., for examp Ie. IS a bounda ry dispute Involv ·
Ing Genna ny, Denma rk and the
Nether lands In anothe r, Belgia n
shareh olders '" the 'Barcel ona

electIO n of "tl ue

repres enta-

tI ves' of the people
The PreSid ent was quoted as
sayIng he w'shed to aVOId a repetItlO n of the recent studen t
electlO ns which resulte d m com
mums t succes s He said threats
weI e used to keep natIOn alIst
studen ts out of the electlO ns
The Sydney Mornl/lB Herald
saId
Austra lian bUSIne ssmen,
Invest ors and adVise rs who look
to Asia fm trade and cooper atlOn must thmk of more than
the

Immedi ate

benefit

qUIck profit
"It

IS

vital

nol only

and
to

the
Aus-

tl allan busme ss and comme rCIal
mteres ts but also to Austra lIa's
future as a natIon that her bust
nessm ~n and manag ers should
demon strate In a practIc al way
that anythm g comm umsm can
do pllvat e enterp rise can do
bette' • ,t sBld

~~:~~~'aeEdit.;~~~~
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or the

abomin able
yell, ever
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snow
eXist?

DId he really leave those tracks
photog raphed In the HlIDal ayan
snow? Or had he gone, long ago,

the day oC the dinosau r?

Nawan g Gombu , the onlY man

ever to climb

Mt Everes t tWice.

thmks the yetI did once eXISt
He also belIeve s that when he
was a child, hvmg on tb-e Tibetan slopes of Everes t, he heard
the scream of one last, lIme-lo st
and fmal yetI
Gombu s says It Was
tIger-li ke scream "

u

:

a shnll,

If It has been uttered agam on
the hIgh slopes of Everes t dunng
these trouble d days of war tn
the world, nobody has reporte d
to have heard It
Sir Edmun d HIlary 's 1960 expedllto n to track down the yetI
fpund no trace of him The RusSians, who long before that had
given creden ce to the posslQ .h
ty of snowm en and establI shed

a COmmISSion to study them, have

reporte d no progre ss to the world
Back In 1959, a French zoologist, Dr Bernar d Heuvel roans-

gave' the "snowm an" a gentle pat

on the back and said It was "surely a shY and gentle ape"
Dr Heuve lmans. wntmg m a
book pubhsh ed In New York en'
titled On the Track of Unkno wn
Amma ls, slUd there was not Just

~
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TractIO n, Light and Power Com-

In

but at

that the exIsten ce

of two kmds
of diifere nt SIZe
alld colour IS well establi shed"
he said, and charac terl.ed them
shy SUfVlv or of the empirp .

of giant .Jnmat es

which once

Shy they certainl y

proved to be

for Sir Edmun d and hiS team of
18 mount am clunbe rs from

Zealan d,

New

Bntam and the Untted

States who arnved In

Nepal' s

mount aIn capital of Katma ndu
early In Septem ber 1960, and be-

gan their tOilsom e' search Their
gear mcludl ng aIrgun s eqUipp ed

With hypode rmiC syringe s capable of tempor arIly paraly smg
a "snowm an"

for

examin atIOn

HIllary 's expedit IOn was not the
first that sought the "snow man"
Much before that, Colone l Howard Bury, leader of a Mt Eve-

rest reconn aIssanc e party
said
he came across a track th~t "loo-

ked ilke a human foot" The ter-

Tlfled., natIve porters , he
salCt.
ascII bed It to (lmeto nkangm l II a

word

that

transla ted

mmabl e snowm an

as ~bo

II

Again, m 1937, a mount aineer
named Frank Symth e found odd

tracks at 16000 it

ly

The possibi lJ..

of a flesh and·blo od "snow-

man'I came

such

to be affIrm ed by
well-k nown mount aineers

as ErIC ShIpto n and Sir John
Hunt, leader of the expedIt IOn
that first conque red Everes t
People of the Himala ya have
offered strang e tales to explain

the tracks

A Tibetan

lama clai-

med he medIta ted atop a peak
WI th a speech less 8-f~ "Snow -

man ft Nepale se sherPa s have
descnb ea
the "snowm an"
as

haVing long,

all over body

reddIsh -brown haIr
I

The "snowm an"

IS said til stand like a hutT\an
being, howl horribl y at mght,
and lope Ilke an!\pe throug h

snow.

Tribesm en near the Indo-Ti betan
border
once
claimed to' have

,
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The two chief delega tes, WII·
ham Foster of the Umted States
and Alexei Roshch m of the ;;0-,
viet Union, helpe to table a dra!t
on May 9, when the 17-natlOn
disarm ament conference resume s
here
}l'oster was explatn lng the new
AmerIc an draft, text, which has
been wrItten folloWlng consul tations WIth NATO allies who had
strong obJecti on. and pressed for
change s
The NATO powers at a meetmg In ParIs last week gave the
Umted States the green. lIght for
trymg to work out a Jomt draft
treaty With the Sovlet Umon
Some NATO power s fear mter'
nation al control on nuclea r plants
wlll open the doors to Indust rial
espIOn age, whde the develo pmg
countr Ies <10 not want their hands
tIed In usmg nuclea r power for
peacef ul develo pment purpos es
Tuesda y's meetin g will be followed by other bilater al' talks
Inform ed source s said The United States has offered change s m
cert'tln section . of the draft
These are unders tood to mclude prOVIS Ions to preven t mdustr lal spymg and for periodi C rev
'ew of the treaty West Germa ny has asked for a 'en-ye ar tune
IIm]t It was also unders tood Ro
shchm would have several am

butlOn to productIvity. On the baSIS

of our experie nce, tractors and
water pumps are in demand omon~

Ihe farmcrs Dunng the Th"d Plan
350 tractors Will be Imported by the

Agricul ture and IrrIgati on Mimstr y

and 2000 water pumps Will be 1m·
ported and distributed
Studies w,ll be lOa"" on the be.t
Simple haDd aDd ammal drawn unplemeillS to usc and these WIll be
dIStributed so that gradually m ac-

cordanc e With local conditi ons more
modern Implem ents
Will be used

DUring the Third Plan ' anlmal
drawn ploughs, seed clearung machinery, seed sowers. and ditch diggers
Will be tfled out

The beginn ing of a fantas tic racing disaste r. At Wlndoor on .Janua ry 27 In, the Qllnbe rmere Novic es,Bu nne
Chequ e Bank fell, bringi ng down Macke rel Sky 17, which
kicks Chequ e Book's .jocke y Paul ,Kelle way, Riderl ess,

Macke rel Sky and Chequ e Book ran illY In the wrong
direCt ion and Macke rel Sky collide d heado n with DIamo
nd
Head which was then killed Instan tly with a broken neck.

west Afnca case, the suggest JOn

has been made that the Issue be
resubm Itted now that the Court
has been reorgan ised

The purpos e would be twofold
to reestab hsh confId ence by

facmg up to IDstead of evadlO g
the Issue and (2) to remove any

shadow of doubt as to the legailty of the Assem bly's actIOn In
revokm g South Afnca' s manda te

over the terrIto ry

ThiS

would

Thc Soviet UOlon won the gold
medal In the women 's world basket-

ball champIOnships

on Friday

offset South AfriCa 's content IOn

Prague

Court Was tantam ount to a vm-

The RUSSIan. bc;llt South
83 50 In the filPtt for first

that dismis sal of the case by the

dlcatlO n of charge s that South
AfrIca abused Its authOr ity as an
admtm stenng power

JUSltCe Rivero IS probab ly one
of the most respec ted men on the
bench An educat or, lawyer , pohtman
and author , he holds
doclor afes m
laW, philoso phy,
hIStory . letters, polItIc al SCience
and econom ics He has taught
Americ an

I archeol ogy,

PeruV1an

SOCIal geogra phy, moder n philo
sophy and law, all at a unIver sity
level
He has practic ed law, been a
publl~ prosec utor, a Judge, a
memh er of the cIty counCil In
Arequi pa and a
govern ment
mlDlSter of

educati on and JustIce

Rivero has" alSo repres ented hiS

govern ment at a numbe r of mternatlona l confer ences On a WIde

vanety of
subjec ts and was
ambas sador to BoliVIa from 1942
to 1945 Just before becom mg
presldn t of hiS countr y In addi-

(CONT INENT AL PRESS)

killed and eaten a ' snowm an"
they tJUPpe d whIle huntin g deer
In 1951, the "snowm an" gamed
sudden notorIe ty when Shipto n
found and photog raphed footlong tracks m the snow
Before ' that there had been
rumou rs about them for hal! a
centur y SCient Ists have pOInte d
out that footpri nts in snow are
sl\bJec l to Winds An Indian scho
lar reporte d that the S'low prInt..
of a pilgrim grew to nearly 21
Inches m 25 day.
SIr Edmun d's expedi tIon had
hoped to .ettle the my~tery once
and for all After four month s of
<iIffacult tOIl and search Hillary
,..,ported, In Januar y, 19in, that
hiS expedit IOn had not found any

traces of llsnow man

II

Tracks that

It was claIme d Were those of yet..
turned out to be of goats and
the I are Tibeta n blue bear
There IS shll much to be explained, wrote
SIr Edmun d "Wo
have not Yet found a satISfa ctory
explan atton for the DOlse of
tho yeti which many sherpa s

cla,m

to have heard

Of course.

the yeti shU remain s a very real
part of the mythol ogy lU1d tra.
dillon of the Hunaia ya peopl eand It Is undou btedly
In the
fIeld of mytho ldgy that the yeti
rIghtly Qe~gs ;"
That rep'prt
by Sir Edmun d
mOre or less put the lid on the
"abom inable snqwm an" War In
Vietna m and I 'bther pressIn g
news showe d 't1.le yetI furthcl
back IOto the mists of myth,
But no"" COrnell Gombu s.
The vetera n sherpa mount aIn
gwde .ays he was a child attend
109 Rongb uk monas tery when
he had what he Qellev es was
near encoun ter With the yeti
(Con'm ll.d on paoe 4) .

'Q~SR'
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GENEV A, AprIl 26, (m,ute r) The United States and the SoVIet
UnIon Tuesday resumed negotiallons
to agree on a Joint dralt treaty
to ban tile .pread of nuclea r

mers are now unabJe to cultivat e alt
thclr land wlll make n I major contn-

llcular ly
among Afnca ns-bY
,ts I ulIng last year on the South

"
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vast stretches of lanil where far-

Court was greatly Impalr ed-par -
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'
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1
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Putting tractors IOta operatio n in

the

ruled a large part of the earth"

.

r'

to , 631,000 tons, a year during the
Thltd ,Plan.
ll'
•
pests anil plant 'diseases d..t~oy
from 10,/6 3ll' ,per cent of fruit and
vegctable crpps and In /!)ajpr plagues
up to 80 PJr cent. Preventing sucb
attacks WIll be an importa nt step
toward bndglDg the gap between
prqducllOn and demand fOt commodllleS) WIth the implementAtion of
Th"d Plan proJcct., the percentage
of loss Will be reduced and output
thus IOcreased

tion, he
has wntten aboul 20
are seekm g repara tions
books on legal, soclOlolllcal, hlsto
from Spain as a result of the
rIcal, lIterar y and pohtlc al' sub.
natlOn ahsatlO n of the utlhty
jects

""nflde nce

f

(

'Abominable 'Snowman' Still A Dis tan t Scream

least two and perhap s three m
the hIgh HlIDaia ya He said they
ranged m Size from that of an
ordma ry man to 7 or 8 ft and,
at the outside , 13 it

Circulation 'and Advtrll..ng.

I

pany

Althou gh

Old
man,"

\

...1 I

(1)

membe r of the

SInCe

or
Mex,co
and
Moham mad
Za frullah Khan
of Pakista n,
whose terms expire In 1973, and
r,vc newly elected Just,ce s They

Phillip C Jessup of the United
States In dJssen tmg from the
maJoll ty opmlOn,
whIch held
that EthIOp ia and Liberia were
not quahfl ed to challen ge South
AfrIca' s admlnl slratlO n o( }he
Court resulte d In a lengthy
debate In the last seSSIOn of the
Genera l Assem bly, c1unax ed by

been a

1961
In addltlo n to those
already
mentIO ned. the
presen t C.:>urt
conSist s of the foliowm g JustiCe s
Kotara Tanak a of Japan, whose
term expire s In 1970, Isaac Forst
cr of Senega l. LUIS Padillo Nervo

countr y from 1945 to 1948 The
new vice presid ent of the Cuurt
IS Vlad,m lT M Korets ky of the
Soviet Umon Korelsk .y was one

a,,!f a

-_~.~'Q;jf

w
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one kind of usnowm en,"

FOR B ! G N
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Slon pr grar1jfi1e'~\1 familiarise 'far·
mtrs
th mC'hodlt of u.mg lbe Dew
secds, ApPI~dn&.1 c fertiliser. and
rU1ll\1 'II!§ ifc\\!, achincr y
W~· K sugar needed nscs
cach year as the popillatioD increases
and thc standar d of living Improvc.
During Abe Third
Plan attemp ts
will be'i.ma'de'to raise produc tion of
Burgar beet. and
sugar cane by
settIng up demonstratIon plots, ex·
penmcn tmg With sugar bcets culh·
vated,d pdng the winter, and increa...
cd use of chemIcal fertihscr,
The amount of land used for
6ugar beet c"'tjvat,ion Will be Increased by 1575 acres By
1972
sugar... beet ,JJroductlOn WIll have
nsen by 33,00 tons and sugar cane
output by 31,000 tons ThIS Will
be a ~~ 'p~r cent Increase In sugar
beet bulput lind 60 per cent 10 .ugar
cane product ion

throug h 5 km (3 mIles) of old
workIn gs
m the
Tkvar cheh
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Int ern atio nal Co urt Of Justice Reorganises

self

London
TUlles
that
Japanes e
cal maker s have
made enOl
mOllS pi ogt ess
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porIant part of the. local diet, It has
great export value
AccordlOgly
nc~cssary measur es will be taken to
Increase produch on and Improve the
quality of frUit
In the vegetable Improv ement programme , pnorIty WIll be given to

seers n year of Improv ed seed wIll
be availab le to farmers The exten-

He was
not a candld ate to succee d hIm

PlOfes sor Hemn ch NOldh off,
Pres,d ent of West Germa ny's
Volksw agen Compa ny, told the

,

FrUit IS one of
Afgham stan IS
mam crops
BeSides hemg an lm

ot fertiliser to ennch lbe land m
which cotton IS grown and Improv·
mg -the method . of cultivatIOn
By the last year of the Th"d
Plan cotton output wlll have flsen to
116,000 ton. a year, alti)osl double
the present 59,000 tons a ycar
ThiS will be accomp li.hed by provldmg fanners WIth better seed And
more fertihser and teachm g thcm
better tecbnlq ue. By 1972, 600,000

109 the majon ty opInIOn

mIne I

,

,~sing' Cottoh? Sugar,,' ·And .Fru.t Brdlki'fion

Austra lia, who

Pope Paul VI Will come under pressure from
the newly
orgams ed
sy nod of bishops to make a state
menl favoun ng birth control before
thE' end of the year

.~

- . '

one of them questIo nable, uphold -

Newswe ek magazm e reporte d that.

,\

~
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Following IS Ihe Ih"d parI 01
'p!ech giVen by Agrlcllltllre and
'rrlgalloll Minister. M" Moham '
mad Akbar Reza over Radio AI'
ghanl&fan On April 22 in Whl'cli
he explained Ihe projecls concern·
tIIg ai/rlcllllllre and irrlgalion inelllded In Ihe Third Plan.
Cotton is an Imporla nt raw mate~
flat for indusir y as well as a major
export crop Therefore JOcrcased
colllln .produc tion will not only help
promol c local ltidustry, It Will also
false export earnings.
The first measur e which must be
taken to raise collon produc tion Is
to Improve the seed All ktnds of
seeds deteriorate after a certam tlmo
caus{ng product ion per Unit of land
to drop and the quality to becomc
poor.

Op'"",S ht.

_=~

fubl,,!Je d every day exc~p, Fridays and Afghan pub·
I,c holrdays by 'he Kabul TImes P-lIbhsh'nB Agency

~/

KABUL TIMEs
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FOOd For ThOuJ1f1t '
P,'n,nll rm, wlren 'you
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In

Korea
place

Neither team had been defeate d sa

far In the champi on.hlps
The RUSSIans guarded well

and
the
South Korean basket They limited
lhe South Korean allack to shots

showed good comma nd around
placed from centre court.

The South Korean girl. shot well

from far out but it was not enough

10 carry them through the game

SOVIE T BASK ET VicTo RY
Tbe Soviet Umon took the load
early and held on Half ume score
was 35 21 South Korean 's Park
ShID-Ja who ha. been the team's
mamsta y through out the champi on-

ShIPS turned 10 a fine show again,
sconng 1S pomts
\

Cbu-Ja made II

and

NUIlll"Ja

seven

Prokop eako of the SovIet Umon
however proved unbeathle and walked off WIth 36 polDlS even though
she was sent off for fouls m the third
mmute of the secoDd half
South Korea on Saturda y offiCially won the srlver medal beating
Yugoslav," 78 71 In the" last match
of thIs year's women 's world basketball ehampi on.hip
It was a match m whIch
both
teams went all out to WIO points
WI th less stress laid ..on
defensi ve
play
Ualll balf-tlme botb Sides had the
game firmly under control By the
17th mmute YugoslaVIa led by
40 32
After the great Korea~ comeba ck
YuogoslaVlA sent therr two
star

players, Kalenlc and Veger, off

court for five

mUlutcs to

strength for the final round

gather

ThiS move apparen tly caused

turn m the game

the
the

The Soutb Ko-

awar, MISS Fukazu also lisd an exhausbve CorbJJJon cup program mc
Isot week
Tho meo's Singles final proved an
eDgrOSSlng .trullllie between vastly
differenl stylists. Nobuhl ko HI\Sb-

gawa, 19 year-ol d nationa l

.cham-

Pion With a hybrId western-style
shake gnp. Scored a thnlliDg 21-8.
19-21 20-22, 21-14, 21-6 Vlotory over Mltsuru Kana, a 20 yearold student at the same univers ity as
Hasegawa
Hasega wa,
bnlhao t In defence
and devasta tmg m counter -attacks .
was less prone to errors than Kono.

but had to call on all hiS reserves
of starmna to pull back after belOg
1-2 down
MISS Fukazu had her second bit-

ter taste of defeat m the

women 's

doubles whea she and 25 year-old

Nonko

Yaman aka were

surpns-

IOgly beaten m straight sels 21-19.
21-17 22-20 by the Japanes e

second stru!B, MISS Monsaw a

and

Saeko Hirota

UNBEATEN CHAM P FAILS
MISS Fukazu , plalDly Dear to
tears, could barely CODceal her disappolDtmeDt for sbe and ber partner had been unbeal<on through out
the champIOnships until theD aDd

were fanCied to WlD the title

TheD came the only final of the
evenmg In which Japan was not represent ed whoo KJell Iohallss on aIId
Hans Alser, the Swedish and European chsmpl oas. clashed la the
meD'S doubles With Anatotiy Ame-

lin and StalOslaw Gomozk .ov, SOViet
Umon
The Swedish pair won
21-16,

19-21

21-13, 12-21. 22-20

10

a match of strange contras ts, brilliant bltung and retrievI ng
lnterspersed With amateu r-type errors
ThiS was Sweden 's first
ever

world tit!<: aDd they also became the
first Europe ans to wear a champi onship crowo sInce 1957 when Andre>
adlS and Supek, Czechosloval<ia

reans gamed several pomts and the
Yugosl av g1l"1s had to make a great

won the men's doubles , and Mosoczy and Simon, Hungar y capture d
the women 's event
Yet another defeat came
when

two mlOutes later they were cleven

nlDg for his third success ive mIXed

effort to equalise to 63 63 ID the
35th mInute But they bad no
strength for any further efforts aDd

pomlS behind the South
Koreao
team and that d.."ied the game.
Best South Korean player was
Shm-J a With 22 pomlS, best Yugoslav, Katemc, who scored 25 polnlS
J Bpnn made a rich VIctory of SiX

gold medals at the 29th World Table
Teams ohamplonshlps on FrIday m
Stockholm
,
They followed up last
week's
SwaythluDg aDd Corblll on Cup VlCtorles by caplurlDg four of the five
indiVidual titles, miSSIng out only on

Ihe men's doubles, won by SwedIsh
and Europe an champi ons Kjoll Je>hansson a"d HaDs Alser.
This was Japans greatest performance for eight years,
equalling
their SIX-Uti. coup m the
1959
champlonsblps But dtelr VOry iD
SlOckholm has been s'pQlowhat tarrushed by tho absence of the allconque rmg Chmese, who did not
defend the" lItie.
Naoko Fukazu , the 21 year-old
defendmg champI on from Nagoya ,
was edged out 10 a four-setter by
23 year-old Sachlko Momaw a, who
won 21-18, 15-21. 21-18, 21l7
MIss Fukazu had been \lDbeaten
m the tournam ent up until then,
but was plamly feeling tired at the
exerllons of plaYlOg three doub~
matches m the afterno on ID a short
space of time Un11ke MISS Moris·

M,ss Fukazu and KOII

Klmura gun-

doubles tlUl>-were beateD by their
compalrIots Nobuhi ko Hssega wa
and MISS Norlko Yaman aka 2115, 22-20, 19-21, 21-t4
Althougb MISS Fuk~ aDd Kimura had spells of superb coDtrol,

the.y were no real match for

their

opponents who gave an inspired per·
fonnanc e, and whose unbridl ed 10tent and dogged deterrruDatiDn we",

an assuran ce of su~.

on the bIlls aDd came through WIth
a bhstermg .kick. to capture second
place m 2 16 48
Yutaka Aol<i made a big bid for
a thud straight JapaD '" tnumph m
the 26 m,le (41 kIn.) run from Hopmton to Boston. but faded

after

trymg to catch Mck.eozle OD Heartbreak HIll In Newton
Aok,1 actually
closed to Within

about 30 yards (27.4m,), but

the

effort was too much and he was
passed by
Lans 10 the c10slDg

stages of the long gnnd.
Aokl settled for third place 10
2 17 17 Unhera lded P castagn ola,
a WaslllDgtOD federal goveromoot
worker, was fourth ID 2 1748, while
Itahan champI on AntOniO

Ammu

was fifth 10 2' Ig.04.
ADdy Boychuk, CaDadiaD Dauonal champIOn, was SIXth 10 2 18.
17, fnllowed by Japan's Takash l
IDoue ID 2 2041 and Tooru Terasawa ID 2 21 17.
Jun RYUD of Kansas , the world'.
record holder, blasted out a meet
record of 3.54.7 ID the Glenn Cunningham mile race Saturda y at the
Kansas relays, a nationa l interco l·

leglate record
It was the fastest 1D the world
thIS year aIId best ever 1D the season
He beat the IDtercol1egUllc mark
of 3 56 4 by Bob Day of the U S
,n 1965

CI.AY REFUS ES SERVI CE
If Cassius Clay earned out his vow
to refuse army service, the boxmg
utle would be declared vacant aDd an
ehmlOa hon tournam ent set up to find
successor, the New York State Ath-

letiC Commls sloD said on Fnday
CODtenders, mcludi ng Ernie Ter~

rell. Floyd Patterson, Karl Mlldeoberger. Zorafol l, Chuval o, Thsd

Spencer . Joe. Frazter and Henry Co--

oper are hkely to be on the lIst of
success ors

Champ ion CassIUs Clay OD Satur·
day dechned 10 specIfically repeat hIS

IOtcnUon to go to pnSOn rather than
face Inducti on 10 the army next Fn·

day
Clay-a preache r of the Black
Moslem faIth-t old an audlooce of
about 1,500 .tudent s at a Negro untvers,ty that he had Said everything
already 0/1 the subject
Later, howeve r, before

teleVISIon

cameras be repealed hIS lack of be·
lief in the Vietnam War
Dunng his speech, at a "black
power" rally at the predommalltly

SI,OOO
"Your life

IS

worth more

than

$1 ,000," Clay said

The audienc e cheered and clap-

ped
Bnllsh bOXing offiCials

Friday

snubbe d Sonny Llston, former world
heavyw eight cham plOD, and refused
him permiSSion to fight 10 London
thiS summe r
The 34-year -old ex-cham pIOn from

Phlladelpbla
had
beeD
offered
10,500 pounds to fight fonner BrI-

hsh champIO n
Liverpo ol

Brtan

EVidently the
Board of Cmttr91
forglve n

suddenly

London

Bnhsh Boxm8
(BBBC) has not

Liston for gOlOg
In

at

home

the Il1lddle of an exhl'

bit laD tour In 1964
As a result of that mCldent

was banned from fightlOg

10

be

Europe

The BBBe gave no reason

for

keeping LlslOn out
Guy Wolstenholme, BrIl'sh pr<>fesslOnal from St George's HIli
Club woa the KeDya Open Golf
Champ ionship on Moaday 10 NaIrobi by four strokes from Austral ian
Peter Thoms on

A final round of 70, two uader
par, gave Wolstenbolme a 72 hole
aggregate of 279 Thomp son was
round m 71 for 283
Thomso n, tbree strokes
behind

Wolsten holme at the start of Monday's final round, was only
bfte
stroke 10 the lead He was out On

34
But Wolsten holme was In much
sleadler form lhan Thomso n
on
the way back He notched two budies and matche d par on the other
seven holes, whtle the
Austral ian

He .ald Brazil, Swede n and
J apnn had shown a "consi' derahle
Identit y of views" on thiS m his
talks here
"

Pro vinc ial
.i

Pret::~

'it:r JIt SM WtlW '
In

.an;-

edl.torla l on the role

ter 01 Public Health

The newspa per says that under
the gUIdanc e of His .Royal Highne ss
Prince AhTTijld Shah, the PreSide nt
or' the Society , the organis ation has
rendere d valuabl e and manifo ld ser·
vices to the publtc In Kabul caty
t operate s
~ health centres
wnere emerge ncy cases are denll
wah. says the paper The opening
of a hospita l U1 p (cmote area of the
country IS anothcr exampl e of the
umque service s
that the society
oITers to needy people It has also
signed a contrac t With Czecho slo
vakm un~WhICh I t Will get a
mobile l1C:allh wut
In anolher edltona l on the de
slrabllJ ty of exapnd mg the movement (or forming
coopera tives In
\adous
parts of the
country ,
W(lrang u says thaI tbe days are
gone when one or two persons could
alone prOVide SOCial service s or form
profitab le enterpr ises by themse lves
1 he newspa per refers to the kara
endme nts to sugges t
kul coopera tives bemg formed
10
Befot e J etumm g to New
norther n parts of the country and
Delh, Tuesda y
after a slx-day says smce Pakthla provmc e IS mam
round of consul tatIons
Ind,an l\ engage d In the trade of wood
Foreig n MInist er Moh~m medah and charcoa l It IS very unporta
nt
Cli Tri 01
Chagla lfystah sed
the
(or the people engade d lO thiS oc
non aligned powers fears that
t:llpaltO n 10 (orm t:oopera tive in or
......thelT nuclea r researc h for deve
der to regulat e their bUSiness tranlopmen t pu,rpo~es could be hamsaGt I ons
pered by the treaty
'thiS souther n
prOVInCial news
He also stresse d to reporte rs paper urges 111 anothe r e(htona l Ihat
IndIa s cancel n to mamta In Its more attentIO n be paId to the
Cit)
nuclear knowbo w tn the face of of Khost one of the
maIO centres
what
he
called
the' Imml~ent
Pakthla The
newspa per comthreat from Cfhma"
I
,
plams that a large area has been
My countu y has gone very far distribu ted to the
public so
that
In researc h and I am not gomg
they may bulld their own houses
to surren der the nght to make Anothe r secUon has
been allocate d
progres s In techno logy to any
to the Mlols,try of
Educati on tor
power, " Chagla said
bu i1dmg schools The new city Will
be next to the old lbwn The paper
sa) 5 that so far very few houses
have been built The people have
constru cled t.he surroun ding walls
bul have not yet started bUilding the
houses lbemsel ves
A cham of nuclear powere d elec
Wntmg on the activiti es of the
trlcal generat ors WhICh could make
departm
ent of tourism , Towl A/gha.n
Europe VIrtuall y
Indepen dent of
DC Kandah ar says that there IS a
other sources of fuei mSlde 10 year:s
good
opportu mty to expand
was forecas t by SCientIsts at a conthe
tOUrist mdustr y in the western pro
ference 1O London on Monda y
Vince of Kandah d..
There are atMore than 7bo speclaLIsts from
tractIve hIstoric al sPots in the pro23 countrI es met to exchan ge views
vince such as Mundig ak, the old
on how to slash the cost of produc
City, Chehel teena, the Red LIon,
mg electric ity by the gUlldm g of
the Shrme where the Holy Prophe t
fast-bre eder reactor s-nucle ar power
Moham mad's robe is kept, and the
stations which 'breed" thou' own
plutOni um at a fasler rate than they
IOmbs of tbe late- ~an Kings "'"
Wals Neeka and Ahmad Shah Baba
burn It
A11 these places are Ideal for tour
They came from most West Eurb
ISts, says the newspa per It hopes
pean countrI es, -the UOlted States
that the departm ent ot tounsm and
and Canada , Japan Soulh Africa
other concern ed orgamsl itLons Will
and AlJ,stra ha
see that proper accomm odation s are
They were told by BClhsh Techno
estabhs hed in
city 111 additio n
logy Mlolste r Anthon y WedgwooQ~ to the present
hotels so that tourists
Benn that BntaIn IS already bUlld- may come
In Poll Increas ing numbe r
mg
a vrototy pe
250 000 kIlowat t
It bopes that the MlOlsry of Public
fast reactor expecte d
to produce
Works will launch a scheme to re
power b\ 1971
patr small stretche s of load leadmg
(REUT ER)
lO lhese histOrical spots

0'

Fas t· Breeder
Rea ctor s

the

and 15th and dId not earn another

birdie unnl the 18th

YANC Y TAKE S LEAD
Bert Yanc~y. th'e 'former
West
POlOt cadct, pulled
a greal shot

hole

Sunday to finIsh With a four-un der-

par 66 and take the lead at 54 boles
m thc 5100.000 Greatcr Dallas Open

golf tournam ent
Putting l,ke a machlO e, Yanvey
sensatIo n of the Masters ' Touroa ·
ment. where he led for three rounds
and would up third, made hIS total

203,
Kermit Zagiey seekmg h,s

first

tournam ent victory III four years on
the tour, was a stroke back
of

Yanvey

Zarley fired a 68 SundaY

for a 204
Roberto Devlcen o The
mpion Jistingiy turned <lown
aD Argenti ne who led al 36 holes With
offer from a heckler who ~Id be 134 faltered 10 73 ond fell 10 a lie
would take hIS place In the army for for 'seventh plal:c WIth Gay Brewer
Negro Howard Univers ity. the cha·

Hasegawa and his partner stramed every nerve and played a I;>rand
of lable tenDIS tbat left little to be
desired snd which would have

caused even the mightie st Ic;am

tremble

to

JAPAN ESE MARA THON
DOMINATION. ENDED
Dave McKeDZle, II Plll,t·s\zed IrOD
man from New Zealand , elided JapaDese domlDalIon of the Bo.l<~n
Athletic AssoelOtlon marathoD In
deCISIve fasblon Wednesday, chargIng through the ram for a record
clocking of 2 15 45 10 tbe 7 I st annual compet ihon
The 24-year old New ZealaDder
passed the JspaDese contlDgent on
the hills about 5 mUes from the
fiDlsh and streaked to an ea.y VICtory
Tom Lans, former two-mile IVy
League champIon from Dartmo uth
College, also picked up lost grouad

the

by thot orgonLs ation in Hazrate
Emnm in .. ~{undUz. provinc e which
was opened this week by the Mlms·

dropped slrokes to par al the 12111

oul of the bag on Ihe 18th

ot

Afghan , Red. Crescen t SocleiY lit
providi ng publk;. ser.VIces, Waranga
01 Pakthla ment,loDs a hospUal built

.._--'",

Istallt and Charlk llr are tamou s for Judas blosso m,
but those withou t transp ortatio n can enjoy Its beauty
In
Bala B\sar.
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GREEK REGIME SETS UP
TEN MILITARY COURTS

Peki~~ Protest
Agai~'

Jakarta·
,

,-

~

tlome News In Brief

spokesman announced

Spain that he use hi. good otIice~
,to brtng !1b?ut a resumption of
tne negobabons.
...,.---:---:-LONDON, April 26, (Reuter)British selentists have deSIgned a
two-man aubmarlne to help deepsea fIshermen catch inore fIsh.
The project, still m the blue'
print stag~, was announced at the
openlOg here Tuesday of the
London Ioternatlonal EngmeerIng and Mamie ExhIbItion,
GENEVA, April 26, (DPA),The Mimstenal Council of the
Europelln Free Trade AssOCIation
(EFTA) has been convened m
London to hear the British government's report on exploratory
talks 1D the capItal:; of the SIX
European
Cpmmon
Market
(EEC) capitals.
The CounCIl WIll also d,seuss
the pOSSIbIlity of Bntam, and
perhaps other European countnes,
applying to jotn the EEC

US Violating Neutrality
Of Laos, Gromyko Says
MOSCOW, April 26,
(DPA)Soviet Foreign MIDlster AndreI Or<>myko Mopday warned the UDlted
States agamSt continuing what he
called ··the VIOlatIon of the neutrality
of Litos by the UDlted States and
Its InterventIOn," Tass news agency

reported
The wamlOg was ~ontB.ll1ed In a

statement ISsued by the ForeIgn MI·

For Space T:reaty

re-

ports Reuter, predicted that further
US milItary escalation would brmg
ChlOa, and eventually Ihe
Savlet
UOIon, IOtO the war
He swd thIS would very likely
be the effect of such action as bomblOg
North
VIetnam s
MIG

fighter bases
Senator Fulbngbt, chairman
of
the Foreign RelatIOns
Committee,
InJected hiS warnIng tOto a Senate
debate sparked by Senator George
McGovern, who
made a speech
roundly condemmng U S policy In
Vietnam

~Dlted

PIA fly

Weather Forecast
Sides throughout the country
will be maInlY cloudy with occasional showers Iu the northern,
central and eastern regions. Yes
tenlay Kabul had 10 mm raiD:
Mazare Sharll 7 mm; S. Salang
5 rom: Gardez 24 mm; and Lagbman 2 mm.
The temperature Iu Kabul at
I p.rn. was IOC, 50F.
yesterday'S temperatures:
Kabul
16C
UC
1l1F
52F
Kunduz
30\;
21C
86F
70F
~azare Sharif
32C
20C
89F
68F
Gbazul
18C
9C
64F
48F
4C
3C
S. Sabng
39F
37F

The vote Was necessary becavse
Ihe Senate, l\ndet its constitutional
mandate, must adVIse and conSent
by a two-thIrds vote to all interna_
tIOnal agreements to which
Untted States IS a signatory

\'

"

.
ATHENS, April 27, (DPA).King ConstantIne at the Hellenes Wednesday expressed the wish'
~or Greece to return to »arllllmentary democracy as quickly as
possible.

The trealy, which estabhshes the
gcneral pnnclples governIng the actlVl1Ies of natIOns 10 the exploration
and the use of outer: space,

drown up during the ItlBt sessIOn of
lhe Untted NatIOns Oeneral Assembly and Signed in January. Seventy_
mne natIOns bav~ sigoed the pact
Presldenl Johnson has caUed tbe
rreaty lhe most unpOrtant arms con_
trol development SInce the hmlted

nuclear lest ban treaty of 1963
Al Ihe United Nations, U.S Ambassador Arthur J Ooldberg ex.

.,

pressed pride Tuesday that the UOlt~
ed States WIll be among the first
slgncrs to ratify the outer space
lreaty
Followmg the Senate's U08mmous

approval of Ihe treaty,

1

Sen -Ltrciv.es Kabul
After 3 Days Here

Ooldberg

s,lId

-

States ag-

gressive actions agamst the cOun·
try," the statement said
Gromyko called on the
Untied
States government "to go back to
the road of strIct and exact observance of ~ prOVISions of the 1962
Geneva agreements
"With thiS end In Vlew,' Gromyko
said, "Immediately to stop We bom~
blOg of the La'OLJan terntory and the
use of the Laotian aIrSpace for the
conll~ualton of aggreSSion In Vletnarp.. to Withdraw the Amencan ml·
htary and paramlhtary
personnel
from Laos"

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4 30, 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Jomt Italian and French "merna·
scope coloiir film 1D FarSI
fL' TRIONFO ERCOLE
PARK CINEMA:
At 2 30, S, 8 and 10 pm
IL TRIONFO ERCOLE

KABUL, April 27, (Bakhtar)Dr B.R Sen, dIrector general of
the Food and Agriculture OrgamSBtlOn, left Kabul Yesterday af·
ter a three-day VISIt here On his
way to J alalabad Dr Sen tnspec,
ted some of the work bemg done
on the Nangarhar valley power

Viet Cong Bi.tJst Saigon Rail
Yard; US Hits Hanoi Bridge

and IfngatlOn project

l

lu a telegram sent to AgrIculture and Irngatlon MInister
Reza, Sen praIsed the confIdent
efforts of the Af~han nation to
develop the country and Ita progress tn varIOus ftelds under the
patronage of HIS Malesty the
Kmg
Menhonmg tbe government's
efforts to brmg prosperlty to Afghan CitIzens, Dr, Sen said, ucon •

tmued determmatIon and confid'
ent efforts WIll bnng a bright fu·
ture for AfghanIStan"
In hIS message 'he pledged the
£ull cooperation of the Food and
Agriculture OrgaDlsatlon m helptng Afghanistan progress

to

SAIGON, April 27, (AP)..The VIet Cong set 011 a series of explosIons before dawn Thursday
In a railway warehouse and storage area in Saigon.

Fifteen Colombians
Die In Plane Crash

i\Prl1

BOOOTA; ColoQlbia,
?:t,
(AP).-Flfteen Colombian~ were
kIlled when a tW\n'-englne C0lombian airline ci:aahed after
taking off from Sogamos air'
port, 95 mIles east of here

The attack apparently was in re-tallatlon for the U 8 bombmg raid
Tuesday on a raUstorage and repair
area on the edge of Hanoi, the North
Vietnamese capllal
Initial reports by the 8aigon poUce said seven explosiQns-possibly
mmes or grenades -went oft in
the rail yards,
starting at about
4 45 a m The explosives were set
apparently by timing devices
Three guards were reportM 10Jured and eight locomotives damag:

ed
The
raIl YSJ d
con tams warehouses, repair sheds and track Sid109 It is wIIhm a few blocks of
the capital dlstnct military headquarters and the reSidence of De
pub US
Ambassador
Wilham
Porter
AccordIng to Reuter, Umted States
Air Force Jets yesterday bombed
the HanOI ratl and highway brldge,
four miles north of the centre ot
the cil)
A U S sl,)okesman said the bridge
15 the Qnly: route mto Hanoi tqr raU
trafflc from the nortb
Fl1gjlts 01 F-I05 Thunderehiets
fighter-bombers from bases 10 Thailand swept through heavy inti-aJrcraft and mIssile fire to blast the
bridge, WhICh crosses the canal Des
Rapldes the mam waterway between HanOI anQ the port of Haiphong
The spoke$J}lan saId they encountered MIG mterceptors
In the afternoon Thunderchiefs
from
ThaIland
also struck ,the
HanOI transformer Site, seven miles
from the caplal.
for the second
straight day Pllots reported they
encountered heavy antl 81rCratt flre
surface-to air nllssl1es and MIG's
The spokesman ,said the
Hanol
rntl and highway bridge was 738 tt
long The five span steel and concrete bndge carnes the only r~111
track north Crom the capital
The US
spokesman
gave no
figures of plane losses on elther slde
(Coned on page 4)

Sidky Chairs-UNESOO

KUshaDid DIsCUSslons _

(Collnnued from page 2)

ercmg scream

,

Fnghtened, the chiidren ran
crying to the monastery The abbot told them the scream was
merely the vall of the yell Then
they prayed But Gombu recalls
that full two days passed before he could thInk about that

PARIS, April ?:t, (Bilthtar).~
Information and Culture Minister
Moha\IllDad Osman Sidky particIpated lD the preparatory mee'
til\llS m ParIS at which an mstltute on the MIddle East IS being
planned
At these meetmgs which be·
gan Monday under the auspices
of UNESCO, Kushamd history,
Gandaharan art and the Temund are bemg dIScussed Sidky
was elected to. preSIde over dis'
cusslOns on the. Kuslumid perIOd.

Before taklDg off for Washington, Johnson saId m Bonn that
he and Chancellor Kurt Georg
Kiesmger had agreed -that they
would have "constant, complete

strong together"

"We want mOre than anythmg
else peace m the world and prospenty for all of ItS peoples and
I hope that we
together will

he Introduced the new head of the
Afghamstan ElectriCIty Institute m
the prOVInce. Abdul AZIZ

~egotlabons

He made thiS announcement whcn
Amar-

khel.
The Governor said, "WIth the
construction of the KaJ8k.i power

plant. Kandahar will hsve plenty of
power for many years to
come
CommissIonIng of the KaJak.l power
plant Js one of the projects mcluded in the country's Thlrd Development Plan"

and

tull

consultations"

betore

No material progress was made
on aJ)y of these matters, Amen·
can and West Gennan offiCIals
r!'ported
But there w!'re some tndlcatwns that the UnIted States was
now ready to go more slowly on
the non-proliferatton treaty while
taktng West German objections

"

years-old-had
ever seen a yeti But several told him of havmg heard Its scream
(AP)

Vladimir Komarov' sAshes
Buried In Kremlin Wall

TA YLOR WOODROW REQUIRE

_
MOSCOw;" April 27, (Tass).Vladimir Komarov was burled yesterday 10 Red Square, where he
was to be.glven a triumphant welcome and the honours due.to
a man who had twice gone Ioto space.
The Muscovites, who applauded der of the spaceship "SoYUZ-I" was
the comrrl'!.nder of "Voskhod-l:' In born. came to pay JIlelr last tributo

Urgently needed for new hotel
project a typist capable of workiug In both English and Dart.
Othcr cxperlence would be
advantageous
Apply P O. Box 237

the autumn of 1964, again came to
the walls of the Kremlin The cos·
... monaut's fnends and those who knew

New vIstas open out from KABUL Into a land of
ancient beauty and infinite hOrIZons - aANGKOK,
the capital of ThaIland
4 PIA fhghts take you to PESHAWAR with Imme·
dlate connections to RAWALPINDI and LAHORE
from where as many as 12 weekly Rtghts operate to

OACCA, the East Pakistan capilal
From OACCA every MONDAY and SATURDAY
at 18.40 hours, PIA Boelngs whIsk you onwards, In
luxurious Jet comfort, to the Itvely, colourful city
of BANGKOK, where you arrive at 21 55 hours, to
savour the soft, cool n.ight.
__

hIm only from photographs bowed
their beads before a man who saCrl'
ficed hIS hfe for the sake of SCIence
and for the sake of the people's happmess
The remams of Colonel Komarov,
wbo dIed while testmg the spaceshIP
"Soyuz·I", will ,rest In the red brick
\!'aU of the KremUll, where the finest
O.S S R sons and daughters 'are
p1ac;ed
In the

r,

"

For f",'h~, Mlaib pltOJt tCHI(tJct yt1UT rra,,' Agt", or any PIA Offiu

~ PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES

Into account-

proposed East·West treaty to cheek

mad Anas saId yesterday

regIOns, m 1965. Gombu travelled through hill settlements, asklUg the older people whether they
had ever seen, a yell All of them

/
WASHINGTON, April 27, (AP).United S~ President Johnson I'\!turued Wednesday from West
Germany where he attended the funeral of former Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer and talked with European leaders..

the spread of nuclear weapons,
the future strength of American
troops, followed by negotiatIons
for a reform of the International
monetary system, and the Kennedy Round of tarlff-cuttmg ne-

generators soon, Gov Dr Moham-

peak tWice
Durmg hiS vlsll to the E"erest

Talks With FRG Chancellor

theu countnes take decisIOns
ThIS was the maID result of
the two-and-a-quarter hour talka
they had In Bonn prIOr to John'
son's departqre.
They dlseussed four topIcs-the

KANDAHAR, Apnl 27, (Bakh·
tar) -The electricity shortage in
Kandahar w111 be overcome with
the IDstallation of 3000 kw dtesel

a member of the 1963 Amerlcan
expeditIOn that conquered Everest, and one of the four men of
the Ind'an team that reached
the 29,028-ft summit m 1965 He
IS the only man to climb the

J(Jhnsolr~"""lIome'After,

. "The Chancellur reVIewed the
vlewpomt of hIS pee.,le lD con·
necbon WIth all these sublectS."
Johnson added
"It IS true that there are differences and there WIll be deCISions to be made and adJustments to be entered mto
"But we both know that strength IS m umty and we both
hope pur two peoples Will stay

Kandahar Electriclty
Shortage To Be Met

scream Without shuddenng
Later, as a cherpa Gombus was

Used and inoperative
vehicles. 4 Jeep ,
station wagons, 11959
Ford station wagon/
11962 Studebaker sedan,
11962 CheVl"olet
Inlpala, 4 dr, sedan,
air-conditioned. 1
1963 Chevrolet sedan, 4 dr.
Vehicles on display from
April 27th.

Addressing a meeting of the new
mJUtnry-backed government, instalJed after last Friday's
coup, the
monarch gavt: as.turances that as
king 01 the Hellenes he would do h.ls
duty towards hlS country and his
people.
Greece had passed lhrough n
~ries of ordeals:. he s~id
Her democratic institutions had
been urtdermintd, and the nation,
the monarchy, and the armed forces
had been attacked continuously
Mastel
plans tor a revolution
were found two days ago in the
"den oC anarchy", Greek- Premier
Constantine Kollias claImed In Wednesday s cabmet meerlng
•
It carned out they would have
had bloody consequences, he said In

Was

It was a hohday perIOd, Gombu recalls, and he and some
fnends were gathenng dry yak
dung for fuel near the monastel Y
Suddenly they heard a long, pI-

American Embassy, Bebe
Mahro Rd. Sunday April
30, 2:00 P.M.

King' Conitantine Add~~ses
Session Of Gr~k Cabinet

the

SNOWMAN

Vehicle Auction

•

Price At. 3

WaS~108·

Nallons
Grcct:c told the United
In New York thai Ibe
cQuntry's
pohtlcal cnsls would not upset plans
for an Inlernatlonal symposium to
be held 10 Athens 10
NovemberDecember
The symposlUm- on
industrial
dcvelopment--Is 10 be held
under
UN auspices

1":'

space

JO

sequence of the

~~

..

'.

blS capaCIty as co-chalr~
muD of tbe J962 Geneva conference
on Laos
The aggravauon of the polItical
situation In Laos was a "dIreCt conDlster

.'~

"

treaty without a dissenting .vote,
c1eanng the way for, U.S. ntilication
of the pact. All 88 of the Senators
present wilen the tally was taken
voted to approve the treaty,

belIeved In the "snowman's" ex~
lstence, Gombu relates,
but no
one-not even a man nearly lOO~

,

outer

"

___

WASHJNOTON,' April 26.-The
U S Senate consented Tuesday to
partiCipation 10 the

OS'
\

,,

Ion

(Conttnued from page 1;
HanOI, reports AP
called
last
Thursday's .raid on Haiphong
an
extremely seriOUS step 10 escalatIon
In Washington. Senator R.obert F
Kennedy said 1l IS IneVitable that
RUSSia, Chma and North Vietnam
Will have to take steps to Counter
recent US actions mcludlng the
bombmg of MIG bases In North
VIetnam
• As surely as we are standmg
here
Kennedy said "the
Soviet
Umon, the .,a:hinese and North Vietnam Will have to react to what we
have done by acting themselves"
And he said It IS lOevltable that
the US m tum will react to whatever steps they take 'History Indicates this IS how the destruction of
mankmd IS ultimately arrived 3t,"
he said
"'t IS an overexaggeration to say
It IS 10 that part of the world
we
are gomg Into a third world war,"
Kennedy said
But It was leadlOg
toward a seriOUS situation"

Fulbright.

In

--

uS Senate.Votes

W;j)rld.::News
in
Brief
26;

BRUSSElSj AptI1
(DPA) .....:.
-Belliium Cai1 m8lut4m J her po'
,
TOKYO, ,Apttl 26, (Combined sllion on the exPort markets ortiY
News Services) --<:hlnese demon... ,if she makes- a contrlbu.tion to·
ATHENS, April 26, (Reuter),wards economic development of
Greece's 26-year.old Klug Constantine, still holdlolr aloof Iron. trators marched past tb<> Indonesian the "third 'world" countries, the
I e\llbasay In Peking Tuesday tor the
\he cooutry', new military rulers, Is exner-ted to emerge from
second consecutive qay to protest Belgian F~abon. of _Industry
.eclusfon In the next few days.
agalilst Indonesia's "anU-Clilna and sald here l''1lIe sdliy.
In a WhIte Paper 'on problems
anti-ehlnese activlties/' HsinhuB re-Suree the coup last Fnday, the P9r ted
of development 8ld, publIShed I:il
Kmg has remamed In hiS country
Reuter reports from Jakarta that, Brussels, .the Federation said Belretreat at TatO!, l1i miles (24 km) Chinese sbopowners defied a gov- gium's prIvate industry Mould
from Athens, and
has refuSed to ernment order to re--open for bus!KABUL Apnl 26, (Bakhtar).not be put at a dISadvantage
make any public statement on hiS ness Tuesday after B wave of ailU·
rhe World Bank delegation, here
compared to competitol'll in other
position
Chmese terror by Indonesian youths
to study the POSSlblhty of assistW~tern countrIes as tar 8Il ere'
Monday,
Ing the Agncultural Bank, yesd,t lind payment terms were con'
Reports of hiS reslStancc to the
All Chinese Ilrms m the e,lty stoy' cernel!.
terday met Hablbullah Mah
coup gained ground yesterday fol- ed closed under a powertul arJ:llY
Achekzal, presIdent of Da-Afgha·
lOWing officHI1 disclosures thnt he Bnd police guard following ,Monday'S
NEW DELHI, April 26, (AP).nlstan Bank
had been VISIted since the army vIolence in the fashionable KebiljoLord
Casey, Governor-General of
takeover by the BrttIsh ambassador, ran suburb where 32 ChiJiese shops
KABUL Apnl 26, (Bakhtar)Sir Ralph Murray, and the Amen- were ransacked and looted by about Australia, and hIS wife ·arrived
Dr Shah I By Mostamandl, a
here from Sydney Tuesday for
can ambassador. PhIlips Talbot
100 rampagmg teenagers
member of the Kabul MuSeum
a tlu'e'e-day prIvate vISit.
NClther embassy would gIve de.
A slalement from Acting President
staff left Kabul for Italy yesterThey had lunch with President
latls of theIr conversatiOns WIth the General Suharto's office called on
day to do research In Turm
Sarvepalh
RadhakriShnan and
Kmg
IndonesJsns to let the government
and Prime Minister Indira Gan·
Meanwhile, the new army-backed solve the Chmese problem and the
KABUL Apnl 26, (Bakhtar)- regime announced that specJal mlh. capital's economIC life came to a dhl
Kablr Ahmad Atayee, an offIc- tary courts had been set up In 10 standstill
Ial In the Fmance Mlmstry, left
MANILA, Apnl 26, (Reuter).maIO towns to try offenders agamst
The economic newspAper Sinur
A four·day symposium on lhe
Kabul for the Umted States yesthe emergency law!\
Harapan (lIght of hope) reported
terday for studIes 1n economics
VIruS diSeases of nce IS now be·
Tuesday
"trade
In Jakarta has
The courts will try anyone break- been paralysed"
Ing held at the International Rice
BAMlAN, Apnl 26. (Bakhtar)
Ing the regulatIons of the state of
Resel/reh Iostitute at Los Banos,
An army spokesman SOld Indo·
-The village school 10 Toupchl, siege which Imposes the curfew lind nesians were arrested last nigbt for about 40 miles southeast of Macensorship and restncts the nght of ttying to mstigate anti-Chinese dis10 km east of Bamlan, was elenda
assembly and Circulation
vated to a prtmary school yesterThe symposIum, which began
order He added Jakarta troops had
Although communications With launched an operation to prevent
day
yesterday IS attended by some 40
abroad were somewhat easIer yester- further violente so that Chinese
An acre and a half of land and
partICIpants and observers from
day, censors matnlalOed a tight could resume their bUSiness activI11 countnes
construction costs were donated
for the school by the people of watch on oUlgomg dispatches and ties
local newspapers
The garnson's "operahon order"
KINSHASA, AprIl 26 (Reuter)
the Village
follows
Monday's
statement by
-A _""'cano named ;Uter a laActing Governor of Bamlan Sa
Athens newspapers had to submIt ForelgR Minister Adam Malik who
cal woman whose spmt IS supposyed Gul Aqa Inaugurated the
proofs to lhe censor before pubhsh- said the government feared the cured to ha un t the VlClDl ty has beprimary school
109 Mosl of Ihem yesterday printed rent anti Chmese feelmg might have
gun erupting In eastern Congo
almost Idenllcal headlines, declanng hurt the country's economy
near the Rwa2da border.
FAIZABAD, Apnl 26 (Bakh
lhal the army coup had thwarted
Nhan Dan In a HanOI newspaper
The offICIal Congolese radIO retar) -The pnmary school 10 Fa
a lommunlsl inspired blo~d-bath" commentary Tuesday strongly conpo~mg the eruptIOn
Tuesday,
zullah Keshm woleswah, Badfhe VOice of Amenca has closed demned the IndoneSian troops and
saId It was not known if there
akhshan, was elevated to a se
down one of ItS Greek programmes
police Cor abductmg and detamlng
had been any casualties in vll1acondary school yesterday and 30 rather than submit 10 censorship by the Chmese Consul General In
g~
near
Mount
NYJrarongo,
Sixth grade graduates started seIhe country s new army regime the Jakarta and persecutmg the over11,381,
ft
(3,467m)
venth grade tlasses
U S embassy said yesterday
seas Chinese 10 IndoneSia, accordThe school, opened 20 ycars
The 30-mIOute Greek programme
mg to Hsmhua
UNITED NATIONS, New York,
ago now has 380 students
from Washmgtort IS broadcast
on
The commentary vOJced fu 11 sup
Apnl 26. (Reuter) -U Thant agmedIum wave 10 Greece Via transMany reSIdents of Keshm were
port for the solemn stand at the
reed Tuesday to try to get talks
millers In thiS country
present at the maugural ceremoChmese Foreign MInistry and de~
gomg agam between BntalD and
The UOIted States IS reviewing ItS manded that the IndoneSIan autho
ny They volunteered to bUIld anSpam on the future of GIbraltar
mlll1ary and
economic aId
pro- rltles stop all antI Chma actlvlties
nexes for the school and prOVide
A UN spokesman satd that the
grammc to Greece 10 the light of and persecution of Chmese nationals,
thc added furniture needed
the army s seizure of power there and
UN Secretary General had actensure the security
of the
last week lthe State
Department Chmese embassy and liS personnel
ed m response to an appeal by

Vietnam

, ,
...:...-
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Senator WIlham

I

morning the urn

to Komarov
A Reuter report from
Moscow
says Russla
revealed
Wednesday

that Its Soyuz-I ~paceship which
Monday killed VladImir Komarov,
had been tested first tn unmanned
fHght.
Professor M. Keldysh, president
of tbe Soviet Academy of ScIences,
saId thiS whl1e ~peaking at Komarov's Red Square funeral.
At least one more cosmonaut was
ready for launching abOard a second
s!'aceshlp when the IIigbt of doom-

with

"ed Soviet space veteran Komarov

Koma(ov's .ashes remamell in the
Soviet army club, and those Mus·
COVlles, who had no lime to bid
farewell to him, payed h.iD;l trlb\lte.
Thousands of peo!,le headed from
esrly mornillg to the ancient mall-sion, luu;1gipS on the facade of
~l1!ch was a buge •. blJic~·rimmed
portrait -of- the cosmollaut
Practtcally all the population of

was cut short, Informed sources
saId here
They saId Valery BykovsltY, wbo
sP,ent live ,days in orbit in 1~3, was
due to be blasted-off at aliqut the
tIme Komarov crash"'.
The sources said there were In·
dlootlons that Bykovsky and o~ or
two more cosmona'lls were inWCded to link up in a rendezvous With

the little street. where thc cornman·

Kom8rQv's sbip.

p

---------

make our contrIbutIOn ..

United States Of
Europe In Making,
Thomson Predicts

The meetmg With the Chancellor was the last engagement of
the "PreSIdent's three-<lay VISit to
Bonn for Tuesday's state ·funeral
of Dr Konrad Adenauer

Vietnam Holds Up
East-West Detente
NEW YORK, AprJl 27, (DPA)US Under Secretary of State N,.
cholas Katzenbach saId that whIle
tenSIOns between the United States

and the Soviet UOIon hsve lessened
over the years, major obstacles stili
must be overcome before a true
East·West detente 15 achieved
Washlngton would continue
to

"seek out the klnda of cooperation
that are nQW feasible with Moscow," he told the Foreign Polley As·
sociation here

But the Umted States expected the
Soviet Union to make
reciprocal
~gestures 10 bUlldlng a more secure

world. he said

"Th~ greatest contributIOn the So-

VIet U Plon cpuld make to peace

troubled arell/l," Katzenbach
"is to help bring

In

said,

an end to the

figbtlns ,n VIetnam."
The U.S. government lD.tends to
steer a cours~ betwc<:n tjle extreme~
of J'bellicose coolrontatlon" WIth
the Soviet Uliion and "excessive op-

NEW YORK. Apnl 27, (AP)Lord Thomson of Fleet predicted
Wednesday Olght that the European

Economic
Community
(EEC)
Will develop mto a UULted States
of Europe that Will prOVIde a
balancc of power "between democratlC and CommunIst blocs of

the world"
'It will not
likely evolve
to
completlOn In the next decade,
but It WIll tnevttably happenand what IS a few years 10 the

history of the world?" the head
of the vast pubhshmg empire
which bears hIS name saId In a

speech for the Economic Club 'Of
New Ynrk
Lord Thomson saId Bntam's
cnlly IOta the six-country EEC,
known as the European Common

Market, "IS
mevltable and ,t
should not take too long"
He said that It should serve as
a hnk to brmll Into what he reo
ferred to as the new usuper·na·

I

bon" some of the coull~nes jomed WIth Brltam tn the European
Free Trade AssOCIatIOn (EFI'A)
The EEC 's composed of Fi;iln•ce BelgIUm, West Germany, Hoi·

timlSm" that a detente was 1l0W at

lati'a and Italy

h{fnd.'
•
Among the steps he hstC\i as U S
gl)als and means of bettering EastWest relation! were the abating of

EFTA IS composed of AustrIa,
Denmark. Norway, Portugal, Swe'
clen and SWItzerland and the Untted. Kmgdam, wtth Fmlancl as

the

an assocla\e member,

strategic

arms

race

"We hope that continued diSCUSSion
will lead both sides to conclude- that
It 1. in neither's mterest to expahd
defenSIve and offenSiVe de!,loyments."

• Ibrd Thomson predicted that
only, S}Vltzetland would not want
to gIve up Its traditIonal neutrahty and lOIn
the new pohtlcal
• grouplng

f

•

Sena tors Approve
Six Budgets
KABUL. Apnl 27 (Bakhtar)In the Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday recommendatIOns of the House s
CommIttee
on Budgetal y and Fmanclal
Affairs on

the

state

budget

for

1346

were approved

Budgets proposed for the Court,
the M1DlstrteS of Justice, Defence, and FOI elgn AffaIrs, the Wo°
lesl Jlrgah and the Prime M101S
ter's Offlce were also approved
WIth due conSIderatIOn to the

opmlOn of the J,rgah's Committee on Budgetary and Fmanclal
)\ffalrs

I

Thc sessIOn whIch lasted from
9 30 a m to 4 30 m the afternoon
was preSided

over

M,r Abdul Kartm
vIce preSident

by Senator

Maaqoul, first

of the Meshrano

Jlrgah
MeanwhIle ArtIcle 21 of the decree law on

parhamentary elec·

tlOns was approved yesterday by
the Woles; JIrgah
The slttmg, which lasted from
10 a m to 2 pm, was preSIded
over by Dr Abdul Zahu, preSident of the Wolesl Jlrgah

lhe presence of I(mg Constantine
who presided over the meeting
The insurgency against the existml,: slate and social order, again$t
the mstituhons and the country's
noUona) ambitions had been prepared over 0 long time by the enemies
of the country ..Jn
a satanic and
methodic way, Kolhas chareed
Luckily, the Greek army had
frustrated the
destruction of the
country at the eleventh hour in a
lightnmg, adroit and bloodless coun
l"C"-rcvOllllJOnarY move, he saJd 10
what observers regarded tiS a justlnc..allon of FClday's military coup
The gevernment Wednesday lifted
the curfew which had been Imposed
since Fndr.y s down coup
During Wednesday's cabmet ses
sian Kmg Constantine SWOre in tour
addillonal government members

I

In ~ first courl bullelln Issued by

the Athens radiO Wednesday OIght
menl10n was made of the presence
It! Athens of Queen Mother Friede
rlkn who had been rumoured earlier Wednesday to have fled from
Crom the country
AP reports trom
London
that
mOre
than 300 shoutmg
Greeks
marched through West End of
London Wednesday night to present
a pelillon to the Greek embassy
protesting the
military
coup 111
Greec(>

Kunduz Traders To
Invest In Bank
KABUL. Apnl 27. (Bakbtar)PreSident of Ihe Industnal Bank Dr
Mohammad Aman, who IS touring
the prOVlDces to seek prospective 10vestors, lS now 10 Kunduz
Al a meetmg held yesterday, Dr
"man met Kunduz bUSinessmen and
representahves -of vanous banks m

the. city

All traders expressed

Wish to lOvest m the bank
Dr Aman arrived 10

a

Kundul

from Fartab and Balkh where bUSInessmen pledged to invest some

17

mllhon afghan"

France Challenges Sweden For
Second Place In Shipbuilding
LONDON, April 27, (Reuter).New orders won by French shipyards have given the industry
such a boost it has now overtaken Britain and West Germany and
Is challenging Sweden a~ the world's second bIggest shipbuildIng
nation.
Japan, • however, IS stIll
way
tons-a d,op of 124,419 tons smce
ahead, accordmg to Lloyds Re- the prevIOus quarter
gister oC sWlpbuildmg returns for
Sweden has an order pook of
the quarter ended March 31, IS- 2453803 tons-156,614 tons less
sued Tuesday
than three months ago Sh,ps unare down by
The Japanese have 3,811.046 der construction
22,084 tons to 768.2\3 tons and ortons under constructlOn-a nse
of 133,363 tons-but report a drop dws obtamed but not yet started
fall by 134 B03 tons to 1,685.590
of 257,782 tons m orders obtamed
but not yet started
This gives tons
The French
order
book IS
Japan a total lead 01 15,043.120
169350 tons higher than at the

Russia Supports
Arab Nations

end of

Soviet Umon

expressed ·'complete

jupport for Ihe struggle of the Arab
peoples agamst the forces of colonlahsm seeking to undcrmme
the
uOIty of Arab states ,.
This IS stated 10 the SOViet-Iraqi
commuOlque on the talks held by
Soviet Forcigfl M Jnlster Andrei Gromyko and Iraqi Foreign
Minister
Adnan Pachachl In Moscow on

Tonnage un-

tmg commencement-a

97748
MOSCOW April 27 (fass) -The

December

der construcllon Is 59B,250 tonsan mcrease of 71.602 tons-while
orders fOI 1,847.739 tons are awal
tons

and

an

rISe of

all-time

French record
OutSIde Japan,
BritaIn
had
the bUSiest
ship)' ards dUring the

three months, WIth I 496.BOI tons
But there was a
be 109 bUilt
232315 ton drop m orders obtamed and not yet started ThiS gave
Bntam a total order book
"f
2 148.279 tons-218 555 tons less
than at the end nf last year
Denmark

SpaIn

YugoslaVia

Apnl 17-22

F10lland and

The commumque condemns the
"increasIng Israeh aggressive actions
agulOsl Arab
countnes," supports
'the legitimate and mallenable fights
of Palestine Arabs,n and "the struggle of the patrIots ln the South Arabian peninsula and, Omam. for national mdependence and freedom."

have all Increased
their order
books and thell
shipyards are
also more fully OCCUPied

The USSR and Iraq

expressed

"deep concern over the aggression
people'"
.agalOst the
Vietnamese
They demanded the Instant uncon-

ditIOnal term malton of the bombing
of the Democratic Republic of VIet·
nam. and IW enqmg of outSIde Interference 10 the mternal affaIrs of
Vietnam
Both Sides noted ..the mutual stnv·
109 of the Soviet UnIon and the Reo-

J'utiltc of Iraq to strengthen peace
and develop international cooperatlon" They reaffirmed the need to
SlOp Impenahst lDterference In the
mternal affairs of slales
The commumque expresses salis·
factlon over th.e steadIly
growing

cooperation between the USSR and
Iraq

Norway

the Umted

States

however, has dropped

142,310 tons of orders and Italy
IS 65,665 tons down
The total order book of these
countries IS Denmark 1,188,554
tons, NOI way 1.181,339 tons, Italy
1.125 506 tons.
Spain
1,049,045
lion, YugoslaVia 790,054 tons, HoI·

1and 755,054 tOl>S, the Umted States 733.231 tons

Drunk As A Lord
MUNICH, AprIl 27, (DPA)Helmand HelOle, a member of
Bavaria's

provlnc1al

parlIament

for the extreme rlghtwmg "Na1I0nai Democratic Party."
WIll
be out of actIOn for a whIle
He lost hiS parliamentary ImmUnity because last January he
drove hiS car "drunk as a lord"
and overtook a police patrol ear
at 95 KIlometres per hour

•

Bell A Ca t?
1. palace
2 confer ence
3 enemy
4 quick
Then One handso me young
mouse got up and saId, "I }jave
a good Idea Why don't we get
a small bell for hel neck? Then
we wIll heal hel If she IS com
I1lg Evelyo ne wIll be safe'
'DId you hear?
Did you
heal ?" the other mIce sa,d "It's
ol vel y good Idea'
But one old mouse got up ;lnd
s..d "Who is gomg to put the
bell on the cat?" Not one mouse
s~ld a word
It IS easy to have an Idea,
tne old mouse saId but It Isn t
al ways possib le to make It
work
This IS an Imposs Ible
Idea

~JJ

5. silent

6. to look tor

7. In peate
8 bands ome
9

to get•up

10 b<lll
11 Impos sible

i

STUDENTS SEND CONTRIBUTIONS
A FRID AY PICN IC

TIns story was written lJy Gut
BWI WaTdal f a tenth grade slUdent

Yester day was Friday It was
no1lda y It was a beauti ful
day It was warm and nlC€ My
lathel d,dn t WOl k and we
,lidn t bave homew ork
My
lamdy and I
vIsIted
fllends yesteJ day mOl nmg We
had a picnic yestel day aftel
r'oon
The Paghm all gal dens wele
beautI ful The tlees "ete gleen
~nd tne flo"er s wele pretty We
_"'~ a b'g lunch
My bl nthel played hiS tam
b"ul and Kanm
pIa} ed hiS
,I Jte We ..ng songs My bra
ti" ,
mv fathel
Anwal and
I, 'I,m Jnd their father played
boll
My mothe l mv s,slel and I
talked to my fllend She IS an
lOlele stmg glll We had a good
Inne We 1Ike plcmcs
It was late We drove home
.nd had tea and cookIe s
We
~le p,01rg to have a picniC next
F'llday
I

before June 1. 1967 We WIll
the til st studen t page In July

Bre zhn ev Discusses Fu tur e Of Eu rop e
FollOWing are excerpt s from a
II hy Leomd B Br~zhnev th.
F,rst Secelary of the Commu nist
Party of (he SOVlel Unton de/rvere d
SpUl

10

rhe nJer>ttng now

m progres s rn

Kar1vvy Vary tn Czecho slovakt a
The Amens an Impen ahsts are
waging a hopeles s war In Viet

Yeslcrd ay s AIHS l:omme nts In
editOrial 1111 Lallf Hotakl
The
cdltofla l IS captIOn ed
Lallf
and
HIS Black Story
111

reqUIre thai we prove once
more
to those who have tested Us time
and agam thaI Afghan Will remain

After refernn g to the recent re
nons In some Kabul
newspa pers
b l'icd on ,In article 10 the httl~
known mijgazm e
Rampar :ls
the
pi-lper says that without defendm g
any person or post, It wants to cn
lighten those whose altenllO n
ha~
heen drawn 10 such reports

The death of Soviet
cosmon aut
Vladutn
r Komaro v brough t
forth
In Instance s lIke thts says the
calls 10 the
Americ
an
press
for
paper
reports
based on
stateUS-U SSR coopera tion In space
ments made by persons for the sake
explora tion
of publlcll y are unjustif ied
The
The PhIladelphUl lflqmre r noted
reports ha ve cast reflectIOns on the
ed,'ona
llv the appeal
Monda y' by
domest lc
affaIrs of the
Umted
US
NatIOna l
Aerona utics
and
States "They quote a ntan
hke
Space AdmlOI stratlon Cblef James
Abdul I attf who has a weak cons
E Webb for the two countne s 'to
C Icnce and has sacnfice d hiS family
pool their space efforts JO a coopeanel natton for hi!> selfish ends and
rative program me
has deCided tu bve under an ailen
ThiS offer IS made by Ihe Umted
R::jg
conllnu es Ams
Slates In all slnceru y and humilit y
the edltona l said
Rumpa rh has pushed the Issue to
1 h~ New York
7WH \ said the
the IOterna tional scene and there IS
death of Komaro v broughl a shar
lbsolute ly nO Itlglcal and sallsfac
ed sorrow 10 Amenc ans who saw
Il)fY reason for thiS We must not
three of lhelr astrona Uls dle
just
rush to conclusLDns and Judgme nts
three months ago
and should not forget the natIOnal
II I"; a fact that the RUSSians are
Inlcrest and use 11 (the report) as 1
aiming aJ time schedul es hoplO& to
pnlJlIcal weapo n' says
beal the UOlted States to the moon
Irytng to meet specIal dates connect Our people: have stood (asl
ed wJ'h the 50rh
anniver sary of
111
l:fl{Jl:aI times
theu revolulion~ the paper pOinted
as when a foreign
power was trying to break the uOlly
OUI
The United States stili mSlsts
of thought and actIon of our people
on trying tu reach the moon
by
by sowmg doubt and SUspiCion to
1970
further lts politIca l alms and reap
Both
nations are
duplica ting
benefits from superfiC ial Judgme nts
<..oslly tnd dangero us work
Thus
In the face of such tactics our pea
good and brave men die unneces pie have only become more umted
sanly vast sums are wasted
and
Ind laken action to nulhfy foreign
Without doubt the progres s that hu
Influenc es and ahen plots and siren
manllY l:ould make through coopel!then theIr natlona l governm ent
ration In Ihe thrilling quest for
knowled ge of the unIvers e 19 being
hamper ed by pnde prestIge and the
J Iw, lime: 100 our people wllJ not
nebulou s
pOSSibility of
strategi c
DCI01II the .stateme nts of a defecto r
gum
froOl the country and server of htd1 Itt Wcu/nn gl0fl PO::Jt said
ticn ln1pCrJ drstIe Interest s
that
or the
the prototy pe aCCident of tbe space
pllbilc,Hlon of these stateme nts to
age so long feared, has at last oc
"IlLl:Ced 10 l:<l usmg a SPirit of cynl
curred a man ftung IOtO the hea
I,:l..,m and creating Jack of trust to
vens h 1S been kll1ed
returnm g to
our enlighte ned and progreSSIve clrearth
c1eli

"

A""

Afghan aod 19noble foreIgn deeds

Will not break up our
thought and achon

unity

of

have brycn any natlona hty-hls oflgm IS onl)i melden tal In the struggle of man agaanst the penIs of
space he was one of us
An artIcle In The Saturda y Even
tng Post said Ihe New Orlean s .m
vesltg.atlon o( an alleged plot to kill
PreSide nt Kenned y IS a case out of
a fairy talc and that the prinCip al
test fied while under a post hypnoti c
suggest ion

The <trtlcle said Dlslnct AUorne y
James Garnso n s office did not even
questIO n hts chlef witness. 25 yearold Perry Russo unul Februa ry 25
three days after Garflso n had announced to the world that the case
was solved
Russo a former salesma n
was
Inlerrog ated by an assistan t district
attorney who later wrote a detarlcd 3 500 word
memora ndum
to
Garriso n on what Russo had told
hIm
At no POInt dld 11 mentIon
an ass8ssm ahon plot
Ihe arhcle
said
Howeve r
when testifYing at
a
hearrng for Clay L
Shaw whom
Garriso n had arrested for consplr -

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlerly

Al
Af
Af

300

FOR BJG N

Quarterly
~ Half Yearly
~ ... Yearly .
=
\

~u

S 25
S 40

For

and

conVlchons,

of

counln es

mcludm g the north of Europe
neutJ alily could becOJne an alter
native of

theIr

partIci patlOn

atlves servlOg thiS purp'ose

There IS no Justlfu!htJon for the
perma nent presen ce of the UOlted
States Navy in the waters wash
109 the shores of southe rn Europe
XJte time has come fo[; the demand for the remova l of the UnIted
Slllt.. Slxlh Fleet from
the
Sea

to

loudly
In Europe there are not only
mlhtar y 'bases of the UnIted
States but also bases of anothe r

story

'0-

Whllo under the mftucnce of
dlom penlothal
(so called
truth
serum) and hypnosIS Russo told of

havmg overhea rd Shaw Oswald and
Ferne discuss mg a plan to kill K~n

nedy

And at Shaw S heanng , the arlJcle
saId Russo was under a post-hy pnotic suggest Ion adminis tered
by
Dr Esmond Faller
I
A sltal Sh/lllbl /n of Tokyo repwted North Vietnam ese Premier Pham

Van Dong has declared tbat Ha-

KHALIL, EdItor In-chle f

~

g

olber numbers

Followt nQ aTe exceTpt s Irom
tJ
speech gwen btl commaJ 1der at U S
tTOOPS in S~uth VIetnam GeneTa l
Wilham C Westmo Teland Monda y
to the As"octa ted P'reJB Manag lllg

EditoTs Associa ttou

11"1

DC

I

Bj\emion 59'

&ll/oM I

Ex 24, 58

rhe Vietnam ese and we, 'heir
alUes, are lOyolve d in a total under':
taking -a singLe, all pervadi ng can·
fronlnU on In which the fate ot the
people ot Vietnam the Indepen del\ce
ot the free nations of Asia, and Uie
future of emergm g natIon& - as well
bs tile
reputat ion
an,d tbe very
honour of our country are at stake
At one and the same time we must
fight the enemy protect the people
and help them build a naUon in the
pattern of their choice'
Many mYlhs about the Viet Cong
shll persist -and I hope I can dispel

engsge d In a slande r propag anda
agams t SOCIalIst countrI es, whtch
hsve been orgams ed
by the
AmenC'8ns 10 the countn es ol
wester n Europe The tIme has
come to ralse the questIo n of
hqulda tmg all such agencIes on
EUl'opean soll whJch are pOlsOlng
the people s mmds
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The politIca l cells nave created
~n enemy pseudo governm ent
that
sh1l \ pl::rvade9
mnny villaaes and
homlets The guerril1 a9 wage cons
tDlltly moslly {It II1ght the cruelest "
ktnd of
war-te rrorlsm....=dvUl ans
ate shor bombtd and mutilat ed as
exampl es to those who mtl:ht resIst
Of" delloct or because they arc lea~
ders ~
In summa ry the Viet Cong is not
a legitim ate nationa list movem ent
If 1s a movem ent organJs ed control
led an~;.;::orted by the comn'luOlst
govern
ott--l'lorth Vietnam Whal
'SuPbon ';WfJge ts trom the people ot

fore he Waslt're ady I For ~ ~

polttfca~ guerdU a

t.Im~

he;

stool! 1'99:1 foug!M- and we p'llIlished
blm s~y'ereJ~ Now be Hi becoming

fl?,a' W~

and governmental Instabihty In the vaded 6i~:~*p'O~l'le / ~Qdtiav~ In
South resulted ill ,B ,declsfpn by ~ SJ'atter'1dJ,!i.~u.areas',;"so'me,D1widely
them
'llanol to ..nter llie' ;;deciOlvo, I" ij.d, Jil!llb o.v':.r). a. ~'l!od ot ,.20.
y~ars
tina I • phose Viet eong :COrrtPBri'~S " )J Work,jns, clo~]iY with tlJe
S Viet
el1emy

'g •
"

~ 6~'"

live areas which formerl y prOVIded
supplie s and recrUIts to the enemy
Before leaVing the mIlitary sIlua
tlon I must honestl y say tbat I am
concern ed about
cease fire proposals In other wars a cease-fi re was
an accepta ble conditio n but 10 thIs
war mevltab ly It Will be a mlhtary
advanta ge to the enemy and a detri
ment to our Side This IS because of
the clandes tine charact er and covert
meUtod s ot the enemy Traditi onal
ly he has used covertly cease flre
perIods to remlorc e and resuppl y his
units and to strength en and realIgn
his politlca l posture

South" ~a1tl11.' 1.~aelY Ibe resull'
seroe of Iqe", )lere and now
of terriS\'! t1!\ttmlt\'aflll'l1. ,aDd murder
,
,
'oi'~l\lf§eolijmV'la'qlilg WbO opPose It •
BetwoeD' 1954 -anel 19~~ "polltl~at'r "btl;JftiiDllll!'J~Hiitlll:a'> ,¥!d
a balf _
cel1:s tr;uqed
and directe d frQt1l
we 'i'i«Ve:~oJ~t5· out' J!l~ ~rtemy,
.North
VIetnam. were !nIl\alled caught \\fm o~'imfif: louFnt him beBy IIlte 1964 the combmatlon lof

number 23043, 2402g, 20026 ,
ClrculallOI! and A.dvert liln"

IS the bf'ttle gomg?
And what lies ahead?

through out South V1etnam

6r.t dial sWltcbboard

Talks about the conclUSIon of
an Interna tIonal treaty on non
prolIfe ratIOn of nuclea r weapo ns
a re In proces s now The So~et
Umon and other soclah st states
are calhng for ltS success
Welgh mg the
opport unIties
presen ted by the events m
Europe. we cannot dIsregard tbe
fact that the govern ments of tbe
NATO countn es WIll have to
deCIde m two years tIme whethe r
or not to prolon g the eXIstence
of lbe North
Atlanllc Treaty
OrganlSahon
(fASS)

sort These are subverS Ive, radlO
station s and vanOlla organI sations

warfare p "m9.rg d@c\\l.(
. jg

were lormed 1nto battaUonsl'lJ r~,d~ I narpese t~rces""'we
~wve J110ved tnto
ments and dIvis~ons, and regular
many Qf the popuJat ep anp produc -

0 Ie of the r.cgreU able facts of
war-Jl,D.Y war-Is - that casualtI es
dre not confine d to the
military
forces mvolve d There are cIvilan
casualt ies In Vietnam and the.5e are
of constan t Concerr r to me my com
mander s and men
But clvlhan
casualt Ies do not result from Indls~
crrmma te use of our
firepow er
They are caused by mecham cal fall
ure or human error
TnI8 is in

~

iil that

success

lvo})a p'~ena wliic!b h~' cannot match
'on t6J batU~llef6 ii'4 'lioep /lot unde
rs!aria th.e t'meric an 'Democrl\CY i.
.tounded on debate, anll he sees
(Conld on page 4)

3 simple

17 to choose

4. clearly

18 s17'"

5 accura tely

19 to send

6. to sponso r

20 to prmt

7 to draw

21

S situati on

ZZ gaod luck

rule

!.==::

14 to push

PUZZLE CORNER
The answe l to last week s
proble m about the tlme Mr
Wh,te receIv ed h,s telegra m IS
8 15 a m He receIv ed the tele
glam In New York exactl y 2!
hours after Mr Stone sent It
fl om Berlm But, since Betlm
tIme,s SiX hOUl s ahead of New
York time, It would be a mls
take to conclu de that Mr White
lecelv ed hIS telegl am' at 2 UT
pm When Mr Stone sent the
telegra m at noon. It was 6 am
10 New York
Here's a proble m WIthou t a
tnek to It Rahlm l a champ IOn
wrestl er • told hIS fllend ' 1
weIgh 81 pound s and, 10 odd.
tlon to that 27 pound s less than
7/9 of my weigh t How l"(luch
does Rahlm l weIgh ?
1 a m (ante meridi an)
~JI ~

3 to conclu de
~~,

t p,m- (post merid ian)

Jr.Io

j,

'

J\ ....,

5. withou t

6. trick'

,

7. champ ion

....

8 to welgb
9. In addItio n to

JL:t.

.'"'

1_ _
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Smce 1957 the Sov,et UnIOn
and the United States togeth el
have sent mto space mo.e than
300 satelh tes Both cou~tnes
have orbite d numer ous satelli t
es around the earth They have
sent other satelli tes to explor e
the sun
and distan t planet s
such as Mars, lind Venus j1ye\y
day they make new plOgre ss'm
space techno logy At first they
Olblte d only small vehicl es WIth
instrum ents to test the lono
<phel e and tire upper IIm.t of
the Stl atosph ere
They orb, ted space vehicle s
that could hoJel a m,n Some
men have circled the earth fOI
many days after which they
were brough t down to earth
safel~
Today space sCIentI sts
car.}s'P.~ up a sp'~~ ~~aft that,
tan holCl two m!!n and pel mIt
them to walk m space
Each d"Y space ,sClE:nhsts are

ge(tlhgicloser~to the i/lldonJ Spa,

ce vehIcl es wlthoo t pl,lots have
landed on the moon, taken pIC
tUles of .ts surtac e and even
done a httle dlggm g there The latest space, efforts of the Untted
States show that the surfac e of
the moon ~s like sand

-,,' Uo.til "'lceN ly th~rrl>.~ve,only

'" Jr - been succes ses m i<tbe I 'Space
elf01 ts of both countr ies Even
oJ'.! "'J) 10 the most dang\! rous eXIXlrJ'
ments the aslron auts from the
U 01 ted ~ta tes anel the,COSlI:lO!l:' •
.r. .)"U auts from'tl Je Soviet Umoli nave'

-.:

~,,~

)

'

Spa ce EHorts Me ef Success, Tra ged y
..

Some people call the age
we are liVIng m the space age
Men have been lookm g at the
stars for a long time FInall y
dunng tile last ten years they
have been makm g an effo~t to
reach them
When the SovIet Umon laun
ched the ftrst sputm k satelli te
10
th
years ago, ey s h owe d t h at
It was pOSSIble for man to exp
lore outer space Today both tlle
Soviet Umon and the Umted
States 1I1e makIn g plans to lilnd
on the moon
_,

'J

<t5~~

wmne r

c:-" J

13. graIn

2 mistak e

..

,

12 to wInno w

nated "attack, waged 'In' the lriterna
t1Jna1 Qrena- 'Itegrel tabiY
I see

signsi' of. enemy

16

11 load

enemy's 1'olnl of view only part of

cpordl.

2: usetul

.I

war 10 South Vielnam is.... from the

car~fuUY

15 beside

10 to carry

sharp contrast to the V,et Cong po\ley of calculated attacks on CIVI
hans
-,'
I ahi mtndful tbat the milItary
a p!otract etI; and

1

9 to plow

sound

Whal w~ have Is not a CIVIl war
It IS a mllSSIYe. -campa~n .of cxterna J
aggre.s1o'f.~ftoJJl communist f North
Vlclnav .t
•

differen t

relatIO ns betwee n countrJ es of our

tbe mlhtar y polttlCal groupm gs
The CPSU procee ds from the
premJse that qUite a lot m the
cause of cOl)sohdatmg Europe an
p.ace depends on the mlllative of
neutra l $tates and theIr good offIces The SOYlet UnIOn would
readiJy meet halfwa y tha mtlatI

Me(hte rranean

of bllater al

contm ent could be an Import ant
prereqU IsIte m the strengt hemng
of Europe an secunt y
Our poltcy WIU furthe r be
directe d at develo pmg mutual ly
advant ageous
relatIOns
WIth
capitah st countr ies of EUl'ope on
the baSIS of the pnnclp !es of peace
• ful coexIs tence. m the , Interes ts
of stab Ie peace and the secunt y
of the people s The Sovlet UnIOn
IS ready to start an exchan ge of
VIews on the draftin g of bllater al
treatie s and agreem ents WIth the
govern ments of those EUl'opean
states WhICh, on their own part
want to develo p relatIOns wlth
our countr y

In

What
kUld o{ a war 1S bemg
and tfought In Vietnam
? How 1s it being
DaVid Ferne to kIll Kenned y, Russo
fought? How

told a comple tely
the arllcle said

The develo pment

pIcture s to you

Fig hti ng Wi ll Be Bit ter , We stm ore lan d Says

109 With Lee Harvey Oswald

SUAPla RAflllL, EdllOr
1000
600

creeds

numbe r

Washin gton

.

S

classes

on all contm ents deman d of the
Umted States an end to the born
bIng of the Democ ratic Repub hc
The spokes man pOInted out thatthe SOYlet Umon does not hold
the view that the Europe an peoples should aVOId contac ts WIth
West Germa ny a road to equal
Ioterna tIonal
cooper ation 1
to
partIci patIon 10 Europe an AffaIrs
IS ODen to that state Just as to
all other states

a

North Vietnam ese army units began
to tnfiltra te covertly to the South
The eoa! of thiS aggreSS ion was
theh and stili 15 the conque st of
the South- reunIfi catIon on Hanol 5
telms

~
The paper said that although Ihe nOI's four-po mt peace condItIO ns
Our foreslgh l and love of JUStIce
victim was a RUSSian
he
shll stand
might
II II III 1I11llllllllUlIlllllllllllllllllllllllUlIllIlIlIlIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllltlllllllhllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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ADVE RTISIN G RATES
(utlmm um seven hne. per t:rt4ertto n)
DISplay Collimn ,nrh 141 100
ClaSS/fted per Ime bold type Af 20
SUBSC RIPTIO N RATES

nam They WIll never subdue a
people who for over 20 years
alread y have been selfless ly fIght
mg for the, r freedom and mdependen ce
Tt
IS commo n knowle dge,
Brezho ev saId, that the sOClalIst
countn es mcludm g the. Soviet
Umon, are activel y helpJ,Qg tile
embatt led Vlewa rn "ende nng
her politica l econom Ic and m111ta
ry suppor t
The war 10 VIetna m today conshtutes the most senous threat to
unIver sal peace People of vanous

For

o

:5L~:-~~

~,

been succes sful SClent lstso'ha ve
9 techno logy
IDstaIf ed and used many new
techmc al device s to preven t
10 vehicl e
aCCIdents from happ'\! nmg III
space and m expeh ments on the
eal th
11 .nstru ment
,
l'hlee mqnth s ago there was a
"i
maJot ac'bde nl 111 the U\>Jted
12 up"er hmlt
States Three men who were
prepal lng to nde m the first
three man space- vehIcl e were
13 space craft
burned to death when theu'
test space vehIcl e sudden 'ly
caugh t fIre Althou gh engme ers
14 pilot
an~ S~lentlsts had taken many
prellau tlOns they were not able
l~ surfac e
to save the ltves 01 the thl ee
astron auts
ThIS week there was anothe l
16 to UlStall
aCCIdent A Soviet cosmo naut
was kIlled after hIS space 1'1 alt
17 deVIce
crashe d when ItS paracb ute
faIled to open on the way back
to the earth
18 to preven t
These aCCIdents Will not stop
man fI om trymg to reach the
~19 to crash
moon 10 the next few years
Man has always been a searcli er
oJ'.! b J .....
and an explor e I He has alway s
20
parach
ute
desll ed to search and explO! e
the unjeJlu wn
FIl st he explO! ed new lan(!s
21 atolll'c ene'gy
Then he began to explor e the
ocean With the advanc e ,m
22 strang e
sC''¥Ice he opene4 a new world
of atomic energy to explor e
Wow he IS about to enter a
new wor'd of outel space whIch
may be strang er than anyth\ llg (tROS SWO RD SOLU
TION
~e has evel seen before
A COll'CCt solutIo n to last
1 age
week s crossw ord puzzle by
GhaZ!' s closs 11 C was brough t
2 space age
to the Kabul Tlm!!s by Mahka
Reza' Knogy ant,'Il" '"A studen t at
Rabla
launch
, Balkhl

~, il"

4 satelli te
5 to explor e
6 to land

7 to orbit
8 planet

"'....T '~.J'r
oJ~.J": )J' l)J""

THE FUTU RE OF MAN
Thn Sforl1 was
~~llIn SaJkal

contnb uted btl

12th uradt: :uudrnt at
Ghazi HI1h School

Man IS an enhre man only
I/hen he accept s challe nges and

dIscov ers the hidden resour ces
that he posses ses In order to
progle ss It IS necess ary to meet
the unkno wn as a challe nge If
one IS not stimul ated and exclt
cd In WOI kmg lOVIng, dlscov ermg and Just everyd ay liVIng,
he must d,c To live one must
find h,s soul spmt and lfis d,vme VOl th, he must active ly
posses s dignit y and realise that
life .s more thin a passm g from
nil to nd He must vIew hIS life
as a VICtOrlOUS part m the
march of human ity to height s
of glory
We stand f acmg an uncert am
future a future packed WIth
many posslb ,IItles Mank, nd can
utdlse the mventl Ons and ener
gles of sCience to develo p a way
of Itfe never before dream ed
possIb le
But poltt.c al
man
could use these same mventl Ons
and
power s
destru ctively
Thoug h I doubt hiS abIlity to
compl etely destro y mankm d, he
could make moder n mankm d to
a weake ned ghost of the present form
The futule of mankm d thus
depend s largely on how man
v.aws the destm y of humam ty
and accept s the challe nges It
presen ts
Man can literal ly
create Heave n or Hell WhIch
WIll It be I

Gra mm ar Lesson: Question Words II
In OUI first gramm ar lesson about how to use questl on words
(Apnl 13th) we practic ed uSing who which and what
as subJects (Exam ple Who bloke my penc,l ? What has happe ned?
and
VhlCh house IS yours? )
ThIS" eek we will sho" ho" we use these questIO n words
as
object s First we give an examp le showlD g how the questIO
n word
IS used 3S a subjec t Then we gIve an examp le showlD g how
It IS
used as an object
A 1 What (letter ) comes after A' (subje ct)
2 What (book) dId you read last Olght? (objec t)
B I Winch came first, the chicke n or the egg' (subje ct)
2 \~hlch (poem ) In this book do you 1Ike best? (objec
t)
C 1 Woa saw you yester day' (subje ct)
2 What (book) dId you read last mght· (nbjec t)
Thc only way to teU how a questio n word Is used Is by
the
word order In aU thc No 2 examp les the verb comes before
the
subjec t Th,s teUs us that the questi on word Is used as an
object
When the subjec t comes before the verb, the questi on word
Is a
s' bJed
WJ'OS E IS the qucstlO n word that shows that somet blng
be
langs te a person Whose book .s thm? (subje ct)
Wh"se b.cycle did you usc' (objec t)
Wllte the conec t questlO n word for the follow mg questIO
ns
Answe rs ate upSIde down at the end
1
do you want?
2
book are you readm g?
j
s gOIDg to the movie tomgh t?
1
of these girls IS the young est?
5
hat IS th,s mIDe 01 yOUI s?
6
IS the matter Wlth him?
7
of you can answe r thIS questlO n?
8
IS John domg?
9
has Jimshe d hIS work?
10
are those people dOIng?
11
has broken the Windo w?
12
ale you meetin g at fOUl o'clock ?
13
have they done?
14
has eaten my sandW ich?
15
dId you want to talk to?
1Q
are you Wfltm g?
17
pIctur e do you prefel thIS one or that one?
18
asked you to come?
19
~as that nOIse?
20
IS yoU! hat?
21
did I say?
22
upened mv lettel?
23
langua ge IS the easIes t to learn?
24
can I do to help?
25
penCIl IS thIS?
(S) as0'lN\ . ~o (0)
loT (0) l1l4M &1 (0) (wOttM )
je'lM lo~ (S) '1'I'lM
£~ (S) O'IM
°4M 01 (13) ol{M It (0) lllttM
00 (0) lllttM
10 (S) Ip t 'lM
01 (S) 04M 6 (0) lll'IM II
00 (S) lll'lM 61 (S) 0'lM (S) 4 ol 'lM L
(S) l1ll{M 9- (S)
SI (0) 4 01 4M Ll (0) l1l'lM 91 ;ls0 4M 9 (S) 4 01
4M t (S) 0'lM
(0) ( Ul0 4M) 04Nt ~I (S) 04M
& (0) 'I 01 4M 0 (0) l1l4M 1
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Cbnference Opens
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IOequ~lity

DELIGHT
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of ,tlie World s soclet,es

Marcos made the appeal In an
openmg address at the second ml
n1stcn lJ confere nce on the econom iC
development of Southea st ASia which
opened here Wednes day

Delegale< (rom Cambodia

nesla

Japan

Laos

Indo

Malays ia

PhlllpplOcs Soulh Vlctnam

,

the

Karlovy Vary Meet
•
Ends A Day Early
KARLO VY VARY , Apnl 27
(TassI fhe Katlov y Vary confe
tence ended yesterd ay wlth the
·qgnmg of a statem ent by the
partici patIng .. Europe an commu
nlst parties
The docum ent was SIgned fol
lowmg a compre henSIv e diSCUS
SlOn
The
first
speaker at
yestcr
day~ aftel noon
seSSIOn was
John Gollan genera l secreta ry of
the Bnttsh Comm unist Party
He c"tlclS ed the B"tlsh gov
ernme nt s polley of coopera tlOn
With Bonn wh,ch he said dId
not want to lecogn lse the Ger
man Democ l atlc Repubhc., He
also condem ned the Labour gov·
ornme nt s efforts to enter the
Europe an Comm on Marke t
Edgar Woog, genera l secreta ry
of the SWISS Labour Party said
that hiS party was for the holdlog of another conference hke the
l::urrenl one and for the convocation
of 11 n~w mternat lonal conference of
commU nist partIes to analys e the
situatIo n make a correct appral
sal and fmd the the correct so
lutlOns
Accord mg to Rellter the con
ference ended a day earher than
planne d
Appare ntly It was at
the I equest of the Soviet dele
gd t!:: 5 who said they wanted to
return to Moscow for an Import
ant meellO g today
There was no indIcat IOn what
Ihe meetlO g would be about
The 25 parties af the confere n
l c named
[OUl goals which they
dId could be achIev ed If theIr
plan was adopte d These were
-An all Europe an treaty reno un
rmg the use of force or mterfe r
eoce In the mterna l affairs of
other states
-Nonn alrsatl On of diplom atiC
I elatIOn s betwee n all states
and
Ea::-;t Germa nv and the two Ger
manit's
-Impr oveme nt or democ racy tn
West Germa ny mcludI ng a ban
on neo NaZIS and legIslat IOn of
the commu nIst paJ;ty there and
-S,gnm g of a treaty to ban the
spread of nuclea r weapon s

PRtM E MlNI STER

An agreem ent camng for the constl'\lc:tlOD of a textile
plant was signed yestel: day betwe en the Balkh ~tUe
Compa ny and the Frenc h Comlli lDy Gener al D'~litrellrises D'Elec triclte (C.G.E.E.),
I
Above Abdul Ghafo or, presid ent of the \ Etehad l
Mazar (right ), and Pierre Bourq uin, dll:eetO r of the
C GEE , sign the contra ct at the Mlnist ry of MInes and
Indust ries, In the presen ce of the Deput y Mlolst el' of
Miiles and Indust ries aDd the couD¥ llor of the French
embas sy

Whea t Boug ht From
US Start s Arriv fug
KABU L April 27 (Bakh tar)The fITst convoy of trucks brlllli
109 wheat purcha sed
from the
United
States arnved m Kandahar yesterd ay
All 20 000 tons purcha sed Will
be put on sale on the marke t a
source In the food pro~urement
depart ment said

USSR Charges ITU
With Illegal
Activities

congresses
Frank-

Hom e Briefs

CHAR IKAR Apnl 'l:1 (Bakh·
tar) -The Vldage school 10 Dau
lat Kham 10 Surl$:he Paraa weleswah Parwan, was elevated to
pnmar y sehool level yesterd ay
The school was OpeDed el8ht
yea.." ago There are now 140 students attendm l( It
KABUL, Apnl 27 (Balth lar)Agncu lture and IrngalJ oD Mlnl8
ter Engme er M,r Moham mad AI<
bar Reza left Kabul yesterd ay
for Kundu z to mspect repairs
to the Shah RawD canal
The canal, whIch Irngate s
125 000 acrcs was damaged Iut
year by the Amu floods

Wes tmo rela nd

Vehicle Auc tion

'Discord (e) Over
Concord (e)
LONDON, April 27, (Reute r)The French laoaua8e looks like
scorlog a CrccplDg victory In the
Anglo-Freneh 'UpersoDlc Blrlmer
proleet
A .polt.csman for BnWb Aircraft
Corporation (BAC) S81d the Bntiah
prototype of the 1,500 mUes per
bour (2,400 kpb) let would have its
name ,peUed the French way......cODcorde- on Its fuselaae unless
the
Britisb government obJeCts
BAC, bulldinll th~ plaoe ID coo·
luocllOD 9o'lth the French Sud-Avla·
tion firm, uses the French spelling
ID ali baDdouts aDd refereoeos to the
airliner
8r'iisb 80vernment documents,
howeve r refer to • Concor d '-the
English way_ WlthOUt a floal "e'
OffiCials say tho spelliog would
be takeD 10to consideratioD before
thc Britisb buUt protohoPe 002 makes
lIs first flight oCXt ~-1lIX mooths
alter the FreDcb 007 WrItes the
name Concor de accoss the skies
Dext February
British Overseas AltWsy, Corp<>ralloo plaos to pubUclse tho plaoe a.
, Coneor d,' aDd aU references to
dale bave beeD ,pelled thIS Englisb
way But the Society of Brlti,h
Aerospaea CompaDlcs (SBAC) wblch
lI'Oupa all aucraft buildcra m this
country, admIts a aradual shIft 10wards the French spellloa
Several people at SBAC have beeo
.peUlog It Corn:orde for some tllDe,
and the French spelling 18 DOW the
ru~ ralber than the exceplloo.
a
spokesman laId
Who thought up a Dame which
could Iea,d to some rnmor IIDgulstlC
dIscord7
NEW DELHI , Apnl 27, (Tass)
A delegat IoD of the centra l com
mlttee of the UnlOD of Mine Workers of the SOVIet UnIOn has
eDded Its VIsit 10 IDd,a The delegatIoD was stayUlg 10 India at
the inVitatIon of the IndIan na

I

I

Skies iD the Dorthe ro. eastern
aDd eentraJ regions of the coon
try Will be cfoudy Spring shu
wers will eODtiDue Yester day Ka
bul bad 33 mm rain, Karezm Jr 32
mm, Kanda har 2 nun, Herat 9
mm, GhaznJ 19 mm, Jalalab ad 2
mm, Moqor 2 mm, Khost 14 mm,
and Ganlez 36 mm
Tbe temper ature In' Kabul at
10 30 a m was 9C 48F
Yester day's temper atures
Kabul
13C
9C
55F
48F
Kanda har
28C
17<l
82F
63F
Herat
19C
14C
66F
57F
GhazO l
17C
8C
63F
46F
Jalalab ad
20C
17C
68F
63F
Gardez
14C
4C
57F
39F

US Protests Taiz
Damage To YEJIlen
Apnl
~7
1 he Umted :,itateS
Wedne sdaY
protest ed to )( emen the dlllDll&e
caused oy noters to a branc,D 01
-me Amenc an ~mbassy at '1&
:>tates Depart ment spoJ<eslDan
Moer! J
lVicCloskey told DeWsmen a senous demon stratIo n
oceurr ed 10 the ground s 01 the
embass y branch and the U::;
Agency for interna tional De
ve10pm ent mISsIOn shortly after
J IW liM'} Wedne sday
A large crowd brOke mto the
compo und, McClo skey said, ' cau
smg severe damag e to vehicle s,
furnitu re and person al
proper ·
ty ,
McCloskeY said there were unCODfIrmed reports lhat severa l
Amenc an AID offiCials were be
I~ detame d 10 Talz for unex
plamed reason s
Cause of the demons tratlOD , Mc·
Closke y saId, IS not clear It followed some shootm g and explos
lOns Tuesda y
evenm g near a
U S road·b ulldmg projec t office
some dlstaD ce from the embass y
brancn
Yemen secunt y forces, after
failing
IDltlally to comro l the
rIOt, eventu ally dispel'l ;ed the
demon strator s, MCCloskey SBld
Appare ntly, he added, no Amencans were mjured
The Amenc an charge d'affaI res,
Lee D1Osmore, has already "ta
ken steps to Inteve ne" WIth the
hIghes t Yernen i authon tIes, Mc
Closke y said, and LucIUS Battle,
assl~tant
secreta ry of state for
Near Easter n and South Asian
AffaIrs was to calion the Yeme·
01 ambass ador to Washm gton to
protest the 1O~ldent
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So Africa, Portugal Stay Ou t
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lruiiiJn. Airlbws, Kabul

OVer the world .
P.hon e
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Con stru ctio n On
Balk h Fac tory To
Star t In 9 Mon ths

G'lal!.t W"';;"d F '
air
0 penC. .;.... l e d
Il n, ana a

Please C"ntact You
, r Travel Agent
"~""l!.'~

Packi ng, movf ug, custo ms cleara .u:e. iUU1 forwariUDa
'-

VISC OUN T

DELH I

I

I

For Further Particulars

ty to read English qale1lJ7 and
aceura\ P.ly .aDd
pres!rOOm duties. H 4iaaltf1ed,
CODtact ,I'hafle Rabel E41tor, Kabul TbJJes
Call 23821 or come to &lie oWee
In the IUlW govel'DJIMlnt JI'buUdID g, ~ 'Vatt.

AR IAN A PACKER
. SAgen ts:

Simila r demon stratiO n centres
have been display ed m many
lead 109 elties of AsIa, Eu.-ope La
t10 Amenc a aDd> North Afnca
The objecti ves of the demon st
ratIOn are to acquam t people
With the latest peaeef ul applica
tlOns for unport ant sCientists
and engrne ers, and to prOVide a
tramm g mstltu te for several tho
usand college aDd high school
studen ts and teache rs
A ten-kJl owatt tramln g and re
search reactor , and a cobalt- SIxty
IrradIa tion facility w,ll be avail
able to sCIentI sts for conduc tmg
expenm ents
The exhibi t Will be dIsplay ed
10 four section s atomIc power,
radiati on radiOIsotopes, and ato
m,c safety and mterna tlOnal co
operati on Turkis h studen ts have
been tramed to explalD nuclea r
display s to lhe genera l pubhc

I

KABUL

Wardak Caretaker
Mayor Of KabuJ

The centre Will be operate d
throug h May 28, at the 1OvltatlOn
of the Turkis h govern ment whIch
has cooper ated closely With UOI·
ted States AtomiC EDergy Com
miSSion offlclBls 10 the prepar a
tlOn of the four-w eek display

Com men cing 1st May 1967

Dep
ARR

Go-Ahead To UK's EEC En try

,

ANN OUN CING
NEW SCHE DULE

0800
12%5

EFTA. Par tne rs Give fin al

WASH INGTO N, Apnl 27 -Tur
klSh and UOIted States govern
meDt offiCials Will partICIpate m
ceremo t'lles openIn g the AtomIC
Energy
COmmlSSJOn s
nuclea r
sCience demon stratio n centre In
Ankara Fnday
Turkey 's mlOlSt er of State Sa
dlk TeklOn uftougl u, Amenc an
Ambas sador Parker T Hart Dr
Samue l M Nabnt of the UOIt
ed States AtomIC Energy Com
miSSion and Profess or Fahn Do
maniC, secreta ry genera l of the
TurkIs h AtomiC Energy Coromls
Slon WIll help maugu rate the
Atoms m Action " display

WA.:;l i!NUI0 N,

SUND AYS

ARlAN A C~EM A
At 2, 4 30, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Jomt ltaUan hd Freneh cmema scope colour film m FarSI..
lL TRLONFO ERCOL E
PARK CINEM A'
Al 2 30, 5, 8 aDd 10 p m
IL TRION FO FRCOL E

Ato mic Energy Use
Shown In Turk ey

INDIAN AIRLINES

INTE RNAT IONA L CLUB
EVERY THUR SDAY NIORT
D~NE R DANC E MUSIC BLUE
SHAR KS'

',Bllg ,Mlr Mobam mad'-.A kbar , ,n
repaInog tbe Shab Ra~D Can,1
'eia, A~llllure aiil\ lmgatr on M,- 'Over
50,000 cubIC metres of dirt
Dbter, ,enltl' , Mohammad
YaslD were dU8 out of the blocked porilon
l1itilY.1. ~~ty Mml8ter for, Imga· and 40,000 cubiC metres were
used
Yllft,:i~"pJ.!'(fcipated 10 the rcopeomg • to. rebudd
the support waUll aDd flU
'!~MI'Ujn)'
In boles
The floods bad left a ball
,.. Eilg -Mohammad Hus,ain Masa.
lcllomclte of the eanal eomptctety
ilil.ter oJ Public Works, who was blocked
tKunduz to IDspect tbe eonatruc<
tl!i.n of'll/1e- Charda ra Bridge, also
,,,,,,,k part ID the eercmony
, f 'rhe caD'!! ,prOVides water for some
~25,OOO acr~ of land wblch produces
.00 million atghaDlB worth of cotton per year
Spca1img to cItizen. of Hauale
Emam Wolesw ah, Eng neza said
LOND ON. April 29, (Comb ined News Servic es)."The MIDlst ry of Agricu lture and
The
Greek
embas
sy In Londo n 1fas placed onder heavy poDce
Imgaho n serve. the people of the
guard Friday night after hordes of demon strator s protes
country wherever Its services
are
tlng the
mlllta ry coup In Athen s bu. . Into the blltldi ng, wreck ing
necded It belps the farmers aDd
furnlture and selzfng contro l of teleph ones.
hvestok and orchard owners meet
Iheir day to day need. by proVidmg
Forty persons were charged at the StyUan os Patako s said in
a state
I nsectlcldes, chemica l fertiliser,
and nearest pohce station with· offenses ment to reporte rs
teehnlcal gUidance It also carnes against public order act ' They will
But th~ Greek news aeeney
out large Irrtgation and agncult ure appear in courl Saturda y
Athen Agence '
confirm ed that
projects to tum barren land mto
The raid by a group calling them
Andrea s Papand reou,
son of for
fertile farms and Works on forest selves the Save Greece Now
orga- mer Prime Ministe r and Centre
aDd pasture expansi on Bod Improve- n188Uoo, came Just after
8 pm
Unlon Leader George s Papand .reou,
LOND ON, April 29, (Beut
mcnt projects
The raiders barrica ded themse lves has been charged with high
Britain 's Europ ean Free Trade A~la tlon (EI''TA ) partne ner).treason
"10 perform log - both klJlds of In a secreta ry B room
last
and blocked
Iilght gave her the ftna.J go·ahe ad for a fresh attemp t to
by the new Greek govern ment
tasks we enJoy the coopera tion of of! access
join the
to
telepho nes
(;omm on Marke t, expect ed to be annou nced within a few
A report by Alben Agence ' said
Ihe people tbemselves aDd we bope
days
One of the group who refused to
that
It took tbe EFTA mmlste rs t,ve dIplom atic source s
Papand reou was summo ned
thLS
mutual
coopera
tion
and pooling
said m
nearly teD hours to thrash out a
Thursd ay mght by a Judge tor ques
of efforts by Ihe governmeot and !bc be Jdentltl ed said
Brusse ls Fnday
We planned to seize the WIreless honing on charges of high
new fonnul a Under thIS, EFTA
cillzcns wlll eoable us 10 build our
treason
No agenda ha,s so far heen fiX
and lelex machin es and broadc ast
In Washin gton, Secreta ry of State
membe rs negotia tIng Bntain 'a ed for the May 29 and
cconom
y and reach the point of
30
meet·
to the world tellmg them tbls IS the Dean Rusk said laat night
entry mto Ute CommoD Marke t Ing
self sufficiency" be said
the Unlt
first part of Greek soil to be IIberat
ed Slates was awahin g
would try to lU'l'ange period s to
He
express
ly thanked the people
concret e
If France refuses to dlaeusa the
ed from the junta'
evidenc e that the new Greek govern
aVOlQ disrup ting theIr presen t
questio n of l:lntlSh eDtry mto of Hazrate Emam wbo leot a hand
In
Moscow Greek student s and ment would attemp t to re--esta
pattern s of trllde With each other
bllsb
the Comm on Marke t It would be
Greek'" emigre s waving fists and democr atic institut ions.
HoweveI:, Swedl8 h Comm erce difficu lt If not ImpOSSIble
for any
shoutin
g 'democ racy demons trated
In a stateme nt be also said the
Minist er Gt1DIllIl' Lange, who meanm gful dISCUSSIOns to
be held
oulslde the Greek embassy FridllY
U
S
had made unmlsla keably clear
preSId ed over the one-clay meet
on thiS subjec t In Rome
the
Th~ studeDta hnd emigrcs, number
to the military -suppor ted govern .
JDg bere, lilter told a press COD- sourCes aald
ing about 600 converg ed outside the
ment Its concern about the safety of
fereDce that thl8 would not tIe
They added that It was hl8h1y
embass
y gates
KABU
L,
all polItica l prisone rs
Apnl
29,
(Bakh
tar)Bntam 's bands or weake n her unhkel y thj>t France 's five
In Athens the Greece govern ment
part- Govern or of Kabul Dr Moham DegotI ating JlQSltlOI\ WIth the ners would hold acparat
permitt ed newsme n to Vis1\; the
e diseus
m~d
Omar
Warda
k
has
been
six-nat ion Comm on Marke t
sions on thiS as this would only pOinted caretak er mayor ap- arreste d politica l prisone rs who are
of now in
SWItze rland, Swec;l,en, Finlan d
Irntate the French and would -Jt.\bll l Cl~ until th~
lAW gov' leader jail ManolIs Glezos., the
Austria .;, tnll" "politi cal neutr; J serve DO usefur purpos
of the eommu nlst party of
e All de' ernlDll mumcl palitIe s IS promu l
membe rs had' fI!U'lier Friday VOI- CISIOns on an eDlarg ement
Greece was one among them who
of
the
gated
He
WIIT
aJ:;o
coDtm ue to told
ced fears that if Bntam , Norwa y commU Olty have to be
the newsm en at the good treat..
taken un- serve as govern or
and Demna rk jomed the EEC, anunou sly
ment he has receiVed Slnce being
T.he mUniCipal deputI es
WID put into prison 12 days
tbey might be left out In tbe
Should Bntam definit ely de- I also contmu e their work
ago
untIl
cold
clde to seek entry 1I1to the ComThe
Greek
milltary ·backed gov
They sall;i that unless some mon Marke t, It Is possibl
e that the la~'1lI passed by parlIam ent, ernmen t denied
way were devl8e d of safegu ard- the forel8n mlOlster.; of
a Yugosl av report
the "SIX" wlth:gi e¥eltu1 atlo ns on careta ker that Manolis Glezos,
a promln ent
mg llle ben~", a1r..,ady derived Will dISCUSS thl8 proble m
KABUL, Aprti 29. (Bakb tar)mayor
ID acCordance Greek commu
at a re
th th was~ made
ulatl
nist, had been sentenc- Construcuoo of the Balkh
from the miru-tT lal free trade gular meetIn g of the commu
k
nity's WI
e r~g
ODS on careta er
~
ed to death and was aboul to be plant will beglo 10 "iIIe mODthstextile
mUOlc
lpal
area WithIn "'" L;J,\. theIr econo
corpora
aDd
tIOns
which
counCi
l of mlOlst ers- 10 Brusse ls
were publIsh ed 10 the offICIal execute d
mles couler sld~~,..
IS scheduled for eompJetlOo wlthiD
the source s SBld
'
I
There
are no murder ers among
Lange, liowev~siud that any
21 mooth. afler that. said Deputy
France 's fwe partne rs are' all a gazette 10 March
us
Interio r MinIster BrigadI er
MinISter of MlOe. aDd IDdustries
translti oDal' .\l~od negotia ted to 10 favour of Bptam 's eDtry
IOto
Dr Mohammad Anwar Akbar
safeltu ard th~ interes ts would the Europe aD J:llmm unlty,
on con.A cootraet betweeo the BaIkb
be short.a nd certam ly would be dltlon that she accepts
the pro.
Textile Company and a FreDeh finn
far 1l!SS than\ say, .five years.
vIsIons of the Rome Treaty and
to construct the faclory waa 8lgoed
Friday' s"
EFTA
confer ence subsl!queDt regula tions
bere
Wedenesday Tbc
factory
could go dc:\w!!-.<¥i hlstClry as' the
-PIlm e MI~ r Harold
which Will have an annual capaCItY
start of the)1 .~up ot the e1S.ht- .saId Th~rsday Dlght h~ WIlson
belIeve d
of II mllhon metres of cotton, 11 one
D8,tIon trali1llll 0l'SalNllatlOll..
BTltam must play a part 10 Eu.
of the first prolOCrs iDltIated UDder
DPA adds A commu mqued S' rope's future moves toward
s po
the
MIRes and lodustries MIDlStry'S
UNITE
,
D-NA
TIONS
, April 29, (Reut er).sued after tb~ seSSIon of EFTA lltIcai unity and so boost
Third F,ve Year PlaD
chance s
South Africa has decide d agains t taking part In the s}lellia
stresse d two St\PuIa tlOns attach - of world peace
l GeneThe Balkh Textile Factory Js one of
ral Assem bly dcbate on South west Africa , It was learne
~
ed to the1r approv al of BntIsh
d here
He fold hiS ruling Labou r Par.
four such plants, each wuh an aDDU.
When
the
lIst
of
speake
rs
LONDO N,
for
assume
April 29, (Reuter) S
that
South
Afnca Will al capacity of from
EEC JXlembersliip, which they <18' ty that he though t Britain
10 to 12 millioo
's un·
the curren t debate closed neithe r contInu e to admuu ster
3rttalo '. oppositioD Co'nservatlve reed would open }!Il-J!le
the terrl- metres whIch Will go mto operati on
w prospo pendIn g decl8lOn OD wheth er to South AfTlca
nor her close ally
Party, easblog In OD Widespread ects for EUJ:<lpe \, to lt P'lan
tory
but WIth a differe nt status - In Kabul, Nangarhar,
eCODo- sep!< CoDllllon Marke t membe r· Portug al, had
Herat aDd
reques ted a date de facto mstead of de lure'
,lslllus ionmen t wtth Prune Mlnl... mlC mtegra t,on •
Balkb
•
S¥P
would
be
deCIde
d
by
these
on
which
to
addres
il
s
membe
'
L
b
rs,
a
Many delegat IOns he said, had
FIrst they ~.!.'ested the pre- ,politic al factors more than
With the expanSIon of the Pule
cr Harold W son 8 • our govern" sent
by
UN spokes man said
within
econom Ic argum ents
warned
,ent, Thursd ay ehalked up a fresb EFTA tatrade agreem ent
agains t
mamta mmg KbumrI and Gulbab ar mtils aDd
h
bl
_ ectoral sueeeSli
Meanw hile t e assem y eon
the status quo or steppm g back
the constructIOn of these four plants,
remalll In force and seWilson put forwar d a strong tmued to debate
In a special parliam entary eleothe future of ward The warnIn gs have proved cotton textIle productiOn
cond, a traDsit Ion peried to en· Case for a new BntIsh
will rise
attemp t to
lhe tern tOry admlO lStered
00 for the Engllab r(l1dlands town
by to' be nght"
able the free trade area partne rs JOIn the Comm on Marke
by 68 mIllion metres per year in
t
10
a
South
Afnca under a manda te
d
Brlerley Hill; the;y turned a
A large group of 118tlons, most AfghanlSlan, Dr Akbar saId
to aVOId d,srupt ,oD of presen t half hour speltch at the
end of a
grante d by the League of NatIOns of them from Mnca
:Iargma! 1,567-vote majorit y at • trade pattern s
The Balkh TeXllle Compa oy has
and Asia,
,
three hour prlVat~ meetIn g
"nd which the UN deCided to end have mtrodu ced a stiff
oat year s geoeral elections Into a
becn
formed by a Dumber of traden
France is very relucta Dt about
resolut
ion
"What
ever
the ecoDomlc argu· last Octobe r
,onvlne lng 10,220"lote vletory \
calhng for use of force If ne- and busmes smen 10 the provme e
dISCUSSIng the qUestlOD of Bntlsh ments one way or the
other It
Moham mad Awad
Tbls was aelileve<l despIte the memb ershw, at !l Comm on
el KollY
cessary to oust South Afnca
The Mmlstry of Mmes and lodllSMar· IS the PQ!itICai argume Dts which
UnIted Arab Republ ic, descnb ed from the terntor y
,terven tion of two other candida tes,
tnes Dr Akbar said, '0 order to
ket sllmnu t meetin g to be held , .¢an be..!icc wve," he sllld
a Wester n plan as a "step back·
serve those ID the private sector
10 Rome next month , author lta'
wbo SlphoDed off
six thou",
ward.
,
not forwar d"
-,
"
'
WOK
ond votes, and DearlY
,LD B·......nr GRO UP
wlshmg to IOvest ID Industn es WIlt
opposed 10 l a s t . ,
Q.LU...
The proposal .ubmltt ed by Ca
establis h an Industr ial guidanc e cen
ft h bet
C
TOUR
ING
NOR TH
Ire ThIs Centre WIU prOVIde _
Pesha
:::~~~.::~h ~La~O:
war
nada,
Unive
Italy
" weeD 00rsity
and
Umted
States
on,
KUND IfZ\ April 29, (Balthlar) _
to an ad hoc commI ttee on South
sary
guidance aDd belp to bUSiness.
Conservative eandJdate Feri\ls
Recto r Meet s Anwa ri
The four-lfI 11fDber World Baok del... west Afnca eDvlsaged
men who invest In industn al pro
',rootgomer~ rl'Ceive<! 31,371 votes
a
further
gation. accompaDied by Agncultu- studY of the situatIOn 10
Jeets
o the 21 1"1 tor Lfbour 'a Derek
the
KABUL, April 29, (Balth tar)ral Bank: PrC51deot Abdul Abad AI- ntory by a specIal UN repres ter
The Balkb Texltie plant WIU be the
,orwoo d ' '\ >
enta'
Dr Mohammad Ah, Rcctor of
MONT REAL, A-pnl 29, (Reuter)
zal amved hcre Thursd ay to study live
first
onc iD Afgham stan usIng natuLIberal Mlcljael ~ look 4,636 --.caoa da·. gl,aot world fair,
Peshaw
ar UDlverslty wbo IS here-on
Expo Prolccts uDdertaken by the stat. for
fal gas as Its source ot power
It would also 'determ Ine the s ,horl vlSlI to sec Kabul UDiver
l n tisb
t
Ust J bo
bl
67,
was
opened
ThutSd
sity,
ay by Gover- whlcb credit IS "'elOg requeslod.
'..0. es, w 'l "n
nove
0
necess ary
nor General Roland M
condltlODs that Will mel EducatIOn MlOlster Dr Mob81Ochcn""
crease y-au Ihor 0 f pp 11ee s to r I'·
-l
Af
The dele··tl
A,
On
h
gllns
lOS-te
roared
d
d
O'
h
the
21-volle
work
A
y
ari
salute
enable
Th"Southw est
~
....~POUL TRY PROJ ECT
riCa to ac Ie· rna
ebout Gideon qt seothui d Yard and
.man ow
~"""y
aDd massed band pl"y'~ th
_ now being done on the Kelagal and
h "toft.. hi b h Y
ve
self-det
erm1Oa
tlOn
ld in 60
and
lOde
Wedoes
NOTE S SIGN ED
day
s
eveDlog
~
e
he
na
was the
Baghla n proJects. and toured
the penden ce "
let i
w t c~ 3~ a ~:'n
guest of honour at a reception given
1I00ai ao$em , the Govem dr aeoe- Poose &ban farm
aDd
the
, oun r e8-go , " a
Bagblao
EI Kony said
g aa an
It is a step
ral took hIS place of hODour OD the sugar plaot,
by the Kabul Umve....ty Reetot at
!'depeo dent
backwa rd, not forwar d, for
sun.shr oud.d "Pla"" des NjltiODS"
KABU L, April 29, (Bakh tarJIt Baghe Baia restauraDt
,
A Con1!"rvatlve. victory had been
Precbcly at4 pm (local) he said
Notes on talks on a poultry farm
-~,.,...--------....-'--------widely f9rec:aBt,' follOWing Labour '. ,the words 'that ,aunclied
project were SlgDed yesterd ay
the MOD"
mauling 10 Ill"'vlDciai polUog
a 1real uDiversai 4,0d'lOlcmatiOD
betwee D Deputy MlOlIlter of Ag
aI ex"
.I. WI
fortnlght ago, during whleh they h,blhoo 00 a 6-molith courseTlcultu
re Dr Moham mad EhsaD
SAIGi!)N,' April 29,
from 7 am (Sa,gon lime) 00 May 22 d,llons for peace tallts
lost cODtrol of the greater !.,ondon
Flight. ot lite GOlden Ccnteo narIe. The Viet Coog yesterday(Reuler) _
Raflq
and L,u YeD. head of the
ordered to 7 a m OD May 24
,0uDeil after 33 years and held only of the Royal Canadlll\l Air
The CanadlaD ForeIgn Secretary Chmes e poultry ex~
Forea
their
tr'oJ~
to
observe
a
two-day
The Viet Coog
bree of Brl\aJ.D'S ~~ eounty cll\!n- screamed overhlladlIo lIieir'
The prelIm Inary survey "
jets. aDd eaascflrc to mark the Buddha's btrth- truce Blllled at statemeot said the Paul MartiD, wbo met U Thant, told
glvmg BuddhISts reporters that both SIdes io the the project have been comple for
eil..
the ,thuDd~r of 'fin;works o l1lSouDded day
ted
enough lime to prepare for
aero... Mootreal harbOur •
The s.Igoo governmeot aDd its brate Ihe Buddha 's birthdaand eele- eonfl.ct seem 10 have bardened lbe" and construCtiOD Will SOOD begm
y 1D a
posIUOOS, "aDd It IS a seriOUS SitU·
- Thl!;ia.lr "'arks 100 Y"llrS of GaoD- alh.., Iia.d oarlier proposed
PresId ent of the vetenn ary dea 24-bour solemD way
allOn'
dian nallonhood, aDd 62 cOUDtries truce on May 23
partme nt of the MmlS tq of Ag_
Any mllitary attacks by the Sa"
According to a report from Baog- ncultu re aDd Irngat lon Moham ar.. takmg patt 10 It At the OpeDA stateIDeot by tho Viet Coog gon govem~ot and Its al1les
ID the kok, a U 5 Air Force F-4C flgbler. mad Aslam Khamo sh
,*" cere mol1Y 9,000 speejall y: In
news ageoey said Wasl!inIton, Sai- 48-hour period would be
sevcrely bombcr caught fire early yesterday. Chl-nle n Chmes e ChargeaDd Yao
Vitcd guests we", also present
goo and South Vlelnamesc 'BuddhIst pUOlshed, It added.
de M.
10 the oortheastern town of
, II Wp o~ tq the PJlblic- OD FrI- leader Thlth Tam Chau were
Ubol, fairs ad IDtenm were also presen t
plotThe
guerrrn
a
radio
said
the
truce
500 mIles from the Thai capital, and 8S the notes were ailned
day aDd tropble W8$ exJlO!'ted then llog to mab the anniver
sary "an was In response to aD appeal by
exploded, causing dama~ to
¥om !bout ~OO aDli-Vlelnam do- occasion to jledQlc. again tbeit,m
10
81O Buddhist leaders 10 SaigoD
other alrcrafl parked Dearby
1l\00stifltorajW~ have ~atcn ed to
ISLAM ABAD , Apnl 29 (Reupeace aDd ceaseflre"
Accordl
Dg
to
aD
AP
report
from
An American spokesmao saId aD ter) -Pakis tani
:bf~ak lo'~ to Jj:xpo _
Snutli. Vlelnamese offiCials dec- New York, UN Secretary-Gcne
foreign mInist er
ral enSIOe malfunctIOn set the aircraft Sharaf
Mauy ot~9 ~'s llt!'B..tcdl art an,d hned Ib mu. aDY lDlmedl
uddln Plrzad a WIll I?ay aD
ate eom- U Thant }/nday welcomed tbe Vlel afue as It was
.o~~ ~1'! 'C' Pn. ~0l" )D DI.
prepar Ing to take offiCIal Vl8lt to IDlIonesla on ApD1'!Dt oP-'tho VI"! Cong SDDouot»- Cong mOve He expressed
the hope off
tlODalPaYlUlm&; ,j!Dd """ ,aIler1e .
rIl 30 it was officia lly announ•
meo~ which oald It'll truce would last
It could be extended to create COO
(Coned. OIl page () ed here.
, ..c~"': '
...

-- -Greek Embassy In London
Ra ma cke d By D.emon¥rawrs

KABUL, Apnl 27. (Bakb tar)Prime MlolSter Moham mad Hasblm
Malwanllwal was rcc:elved by Hfa
MaJcsty the King at
10 30 am
ycSlerday In Gulkha na Palaea

NEW YORK , Apnl 27 (Tass)
Nikola i
Fedore nko, the penna
nent represe ntatIve of the USSR
at the UOIted NatIOns Tuesda y
sent a letter to the United Na
ttons Secreta ry-Gen eral drawm g
U Thant s attentIO n to the Ille
FAIZA BAD, Apnl 27 (Hakh
gal actIOns of a United NatIOn s tar)
-A pubhc library was open'
speCIalIsed agency the Iilterna tIo
ed here yesterd ay by Govern or
nal Teleco mmunl catlOn s Umon
Nesar Ahmad Sherza l of Badak h
These actions found an expres
shan The lIbrary bas 2000 books
slon 10 the fact that the Secre
tana ( of the Interna tional Telecommu nlcallO ns UnIOn Ignorm g
the resolul ion of the United Na
tIOns Genera l Assem bly of Octo
(Conllnued from pag' 2)
ber 27, 1966, revokm g the man
every protest as evidenc e of cs'Umdate of the South Afncan Repub
bllng morala and dlmlnshlrig re
he on the
admini stratio n
of
solve
Thus discour aged by repeate d
Southw est Afnca dlstnb uted a
Circula r letter to all membe rs of mlhtary defeats but encoura ged by
what he belleve s to be popula r op-the Interna tIOnal Teleco mmunI
pOSltlon to our effort in Vietnam
cations Unton
announ cmg the
South Afncan Repub hc's JOlDlng he 15 determ med to continue his
the Interna honal Conven tIOn OD '" aggresSion from the north Thls in
Teleco mmunl catlOn s of 1965 on eVltably will cost Uves-A mercan ,
behalf of the South Afnca n Re- and those of our other brave allies
I foresee in the months ahead,
publIc and the terrIto ry of South
some
ot the bitteres t ftgbting of the
west Africa
war But I have confidence In our
The accesSIon by the govern
And I am
ment of the South IUnca n Re- battlefield capablh ty
confide nt ot
the support our
pubhc on behalf of Southw est Af·
allies wlll contmu e to receIve from
fica tfie SOVIet letter says
IS our PreSide nt and trom
the Con,..
Illegal and canrtot be legally va
lid becaus e tn Its resolutI On of ress
(U S SOUR<;:ES) I
Octobe r 27 1966 the United Na
tlOns Genera l Assem bly resolve d
to revoke the manda te of the
South Afncan Republ Ic to adml
nlSter of Southw est Mrlca
ThiS has not been the first
case of Illegal achons by secretanats of speCialised Umted Na
Amer ican Emba ssy, Hebe '
tlOns AgenCI es In defian ce of Ge
£
Mahr o Rd. Sund ay April
neral Assem bly and Secun ty
30, 2:00 P.M.
CounCil
resolutions
Fedoren ko
recalle d that the Soviet delega
tlOn at the 21st sessIOn of the Ge
Used and inope rative
neral Assem bly had POInted to
vehic les. 4 Jeep
the Illegali ty of the grantlO g of
statio
n wago ns, 1 1959
loans by the Interna honal Bank
for Recons tructio n and Develo p
Ford statio n wago n,
men t for mstanc e
to Portug al
1 1962 Stude baker sedan ,
ThIS was done
In defianc e of
1
1962 Chev rolet
United NatIon s
resolut Ions
It
WIll be recalle d that the UnIted
Impa la, 4 dr. sedan ,
NatIOns Genera l Assem bly at
air-co nditio ned. 1
ItS 20th and 21st seSSIOns passed
1963 Chev rolet sedan ; 4 dr.
a numbe r of reolutlO ns denoun c
109 the colOnial pohcy of Portu
Vehic les on displa y from
gal and the pohcy of aparth eid April
27th.
carned throug h by the South Af
Ilcan govern ment

Wea ther Fore cast

KABU L, April 2\1. (Bakh tar)Turkla h Prime Minist er Sulelman Demlrel sent a telell1'am to
Prime MmlSt er Moham mad Hashim Malwa ndwal as hIs plaDe,
OD
the
way
to
Pakista n,
crossed
over
Afgham stan
He
meDtlOned
the
Prone
Mmlst er's
VISIt
IBllt
year
to Turkey and el<P,ressed bIS
hopes for furthe r streng thenin g
of fnendl y relatio ns betwee D Mghanis tan and 'J:.:urke:v

10
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DEMIREL TELE GRA MS

appealed to Ihe rcdl>lents to be
prepare d to make the effort, sncnfice
D.nd painful adjustm ents that
real
development demand s
Fmance M mister Frans Seda of 10donesl3 !iBid because of the 'deplorable state of hlS country s econom y
hiS governm ent was wll1lng to partlclpate In any IOternatlOnal endeavour 10 hasten IndoneSia'S progress
provided 11 IS on the baSIS of rou
lual
underst anding
respect and
benefit
He said the past regIme of the
one hundred mlOlsters had caused
havoc 10 'ndoneSia s economy, but
the country was slowly recovenng
Pate AhaslO Thai M mister of
NatIona l
Development
said hIS
i.:ountry too was Willing to Jom In
any collective action that Wilt brIng
commo n benefits to the peoples of
rhls regIOn

,

Price AI.

Smga-

pore and Thallan " arc attcndlOg the
three day confere nce to diSCUSS ways
of hastenin g the econom ic develop ment of the region
Delegates of partIcIp atmg countnes gave gef1eral stateme nts before
the confere nce convened behInd
closed doors
EducatIOn Mmlste r Moham med
Khlr lohan of Malays ia to/ hlS
!;tatcment stressed the necessity of
hB vang sound dedicat ed dynamiC
and selfless leaders hip' in ASia lo
achIeve progress and econom Ic stability In the reglon
\
Foreign
Minister S RBJaratnam
of Smgapo re called for morc asslg...
tance from developed nations but

,

......1

FO R SHtmER

U~euter)-

~Presldertt
Ferdmand
Marcos Wednes day called for Jomt
llnd concert ed efforts
among nch
and 'Roor, countTies to solve the great

Pblhpplnes

.
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AFGHAN STUDENTS ABROAD
•
I

There are many students from AfgJIanlstan
now pursuing higher studies In foreign ubiversltles and Institutes. In fact, from the Inception
of the modem education system In the country
we have been encouraging our students to go
abroad tor specialised studies. As early as 1920
many stude'!ts were going to Western coun.
tries. -"Dd DOW, as a nOD-allgned'Datlo!', we take
pride in the fact that they go to friendly coun
tries aU over the world.
The record of our students who have receIved education abroad has been good. They
have made notable achievements In their studies and on their return havi! been In the fore
tront of scrvice to their country Our present
iJrllgress Is due In large measure to their hard
work and dedication

highly successful In Its efforts

The Ramparts Interview with Dotak! eaUs:
to question only the role of the CIA and Ramparts' reckless expose technlques
Dotakl's'
charges Implicating a eurrent government olli
clal with tbe CIA are sensational press accusatIOns and should be c1arl1led.
The attempt to use the Dotakl ease to dis·
credit the growlDg number of our forelgn-edu·
cated cItizens who are replaelng foreign experts
working m Afghanistan Is absolutely unjustified
From our past experience we can see the
Dotakl affair In historical perspective It should
root lead us to jump to conclusions about the
mtegrity of our government offielals.

Kabul to Charikar

Widen the opportuDihes for learnIng
R.nd thus spreadmg knowledge to the

The route, says the letter IS highly
Imporlant as It IS the hnk between

remote comers of the counlrY

balanc<d growth of the countey
Tho paper bopes that the fast
pace of educatIonal progress
w111
contmue and children
thiS naUon Wll) be enlightened
Thursday s ls/ah. 10 an editonal
comments on new deSigns for car

or

pets
Exports are one of the most Important ways to earn foretgn exl:bange says the paper ADd carpelS are one of our most Imporlalll exports. says the paper
We are happy that thc auUloflties
(oncerned have been paym.g aUcolion to the ImprovlDg methods of
makmg carpets
Mtcr commenting 00 the fact that
man's taste 10 dcSIgns and colours
Chan&C8, the paper. says that the
t1eslgns should be changed to meet
Ihe new reqwrements
In a letter 10 the same Issue of

John Slembeck
Writing 10 the
Phtladelphta Sunday BuUenn said
the most hysterIcal objector to the
Vietnam-war 'IS the man or wotnan
farthest from it '
He urged these people-particu
!arly wrlters--to go
to VIetnam.
North or South pFeferably bq;h to
assOCiate themselves with the con

fiict
Nottng that HanOI would not per
mit hIm to ViSit North
Vietnam
Stem beck
who recently
toured
South Vietnam, wrote off I had been
permitted to move about freely In
North Vietnam seemg what I Wish
ed talking Without hindrance to any
one I saw It is qUite poSSIble that
my opmlons rrught have undergone
a change In South Vietnam 1 saw
the C I uel ugly treachery ot
the
VIet Cong and the NQ:rLh Vietnamese and that IS the only Side [
saw the booby traps the mutilated
people the polley of terror by tor
lure the gray creepmg murder of
the guerrilla these thIngS [ know to
be lrue- 1 have seen them not once
but man) times

.he paper Hafizullah proposes that

In a letter

the government should form a com·
mlUee to supervise the '5ale aod
purchase of foodstuffs from those

,a

When we
to the gram market
In Kabul, says -the paper. we see
'hat there are some hoarders who
roam abOut there The moment they
sec: somebody WIth quantJtles
of
nour or ric~ or other
foodgralO9'
they rush to him and offer to purchase the whole coosIgnment at a

Once they

buy this

large quanllty tben they coo sell It

any time they like and thus
have a great hand

In

they

fixing the p(lce

to The New

YOTk

Ttmes the executive dIrector ot the

who bnng !bern to Kabul

good profit

Kabul

In another letter In the same lssue
or the paper .Enayatullah Baiza
from Surkh PaF>Sa comments 00 the
minIbus rale 00 the route between

10

It 15 by these efforts says
the
paper that the foundatIOns for the
moral SOCIal and CiVIC development
of the country have been laid
As the reports from the press
show.. schools for boys aDd girls
have been opeDiog rapidly an dlffe·
renl parts of Ibe country, says the
paper
The Thud Five Year Plan envISions the establishment of higher,
l:ij:Condary and pnmary schools on
a much larger scale This has been
done In accordance With the pro
pmlT,l.e of the government ior the

In

nallonal commltlce for a sane nu
clear policy protested agamst the
US Vietnam venture
The letter saId that the Umted
States was the first country to via
late the Ge~va agreement by stnk109 a military alliance with Ngo
EUnh Diem a few months after It
wassi,gne(i
11 sald that the Untied States m
terfered WI th the reumfication of
the divided....country backed a senes
of such dlclatorlal regImes that a
guerr1l1a movement was provoked

I

Kabul and all the northern parts of ~
the country On normal days the
mlDlbulJes charge ten afghaqll? but

on hohdays the rate goes as hIgh as
forly afghants The letter - ohetpes
tbat the traffic department WIll fix a
rate for all the days of the week on
thiS route

the country, and spread the war
to North Vietnam
,
A commentator In the Soviet pa~r
Izvestla said' the bandit llke raids"
on on Haiphong 'are regardeg by
world
progreSSive opinion 8S a
reckless aclJOn by the Amencans for
the defeats South Vietnamese pat·
f10ts are constantly wftlcting on the
United States army and ItS accom...
pllces 10 the crlmmal war
A
commentator m
Pravda of
Moscow s81d U1 an artIcle on the
Greek coup that • the threads at
plot stretch to the U S Central In
telligence Agency and other Ameri
can services"
The New Y01"k Times said
No
convlDclOg case can be made for
JmposltIon ot an army backed di~
tatorshlp In Greece"
II added
The army will lind
that it IS much eaSJer to seize power
than to get rid at It con,:;tltutionaUy
and peacefully Tragedy has overtaken Greece and the most tragic
aspect IS that a greater sense of.
responslblhty on all Sides nught
have averted It
T1"t/buna Ludu offiCIal organ of
the Pohsb Commufilst Party, said
that the milItary
dIctatorship In
Greece solves nothing and never
wtIJ solve anything
On the contrary it wJll .ohly 1n~
crease polt tical and social turmoll,
whose roots he very deep, it added
Zt/cle Warnawt/ (Warsaw LIte)
Said the Greek coup proved that
capltahst governmems of economi.
caJly weak
European
cOllntrfes
stIlve for dlctatorsblps"
YOlnlOTI of Tokyo reported that
10 the past 13 years Japan has ex
ported I 112 yen worth of arms (0
several ~s~ani cOUlltries, 8nd also
In

u.e

to the South African &pubUc
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UtD.,Islng the steep falI In the Kabul river where It
breaks through the Lataband mountahis, the powerfUl
flow of the river Is not only being ustd' to generate elec·
trlcal enel'Q' for H:abul but also for the textUe mill
at Gulbahar.
_
The power plant has a total capacl~ of 2x26 MYA
and will help"to treble power supply In the Kabul region'
In tile next fe')' years.
The plant, finished ahead of scheilule, took otJIy 22
montbs to build; 2,500 Afghans and 250 Germans worked
on the site.

I

We are proud of our country anlt our 10Yal~
to defend It. We have shown time and ataln
that we are united against foreign intrusion.
Latif Dotak! alone cannot discredit our aware
and forward-looking youth.

or th. commodllles on the free mar

kets

"

THe Prime MlnIster said he ti'liSled tile In<'
tegnty of Afghan students and did not thbilli
an e.xception should reflect negatively on il1l
of them.
, .
in so saying, the Prime MIniSter spOke for.
the people of Afghanistan. We think that Latif
Dotak!, with his perverse mind and treaclherous
actions agalost h&country and his family, Is bY'
no means represen~tlve of our other studenfsj
abroad.
, I

There may be an exceptIon, as IS only
to be expected from people of any nation Youth
and Immaturity often tempt some students to
get IDvolved ID dubIOUS activities. And, unfor.
tunately. some foreIgn orgarusatlons undertake
to explOIt students who come to further their
education, contrary to all moral standards
Pnme Mimster Malwandwal s press IDter.
vIew In Washington thIS month touched on this
subJect Reports regarding what IS now known
,I' the Latif Dotakl affaIr had been published
about that time by the ma/:"azlDe Ramparts
Newsmen in Washington asked M31wandwal
what he thought of the matter

Wednesday s HeywaJ 10 an edltonal comments on the rapid pro-gre~s of educauon 10 Afgharnstan
Du.mg the pa.t few years the
MInistry of Education has
been
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The p~oieet tocludes a d!lD1,
canal, and reservotr 'c> that the
water can he used to Irrtgate low
1y,6g land
The- Farah Rud hasm project
In tb.. Farab Rud ba,ln
there are
148,000 acres of cultivable land
avallable. less than hali of whlch
Is culUvated
The prehmlDary survey shows
that there are three points SUIt·
able for construction of dams of
which the Bakhshllbad SIte 1S
more appropriate be.cause of the
proXImity of ,rrlgta'!;le land, geo..
logical and topographical condI-

I

CAN FISH SPEAK?
FIsh do not have VOices So peo-,Ie nOt wl1hout reasoD say that a
)erson may be as mute as fish

Tltl'

by 'ClenU.ts
Yes. some fish

By orvWe L. li'reemaa
Secretary of AgrieultDre
3 per cent a year do.,., not sound
like much. It means that a populatlon groWIng at tI,i's r"te doubles W1thlD a generatIOn and
mult1plies 18 times Wlthm a cen:Ury Each new female has a potentlal of prodltcmg SIX children
Often thJs potenUal IS realised m
the less-developed nations.
Much has been aald and wntten
about the population explOSIon
But there IS a second eXplOSIve
force that IS generatmg addItIOnal
d"emand for food prOduction-production which last year was sta·
bc a. tbe world's populallon
grew by 65 10111100
The second explOSIve force IS a
rapId rIse m :per capIta InCOll!e It
IS occumng ih m~ countl'1es,
and partlcli!axly In the more advanccd ones Rismg Incomes exert pressure on the world's foodproducmg resource.. largely beCause they generate an Mdlttonal
demand for meat. and other ammal products
Sharp population gams 10 the
less-developed nat{OIls are caus·
mg nsmg demand for'food grams.
"smg mcome I. pushmg up demllDd for the feed. grams Taken
together. these forces are causmg
an exploston m demand that the
world's farmers are not eqUIp.lI"d to meet at this time
In the past. the excess of can
sumphon over .Prod!lction
was
satisfIed m food-defll'tt countnes
bY usmg surplus stocks beld by
the major exportUlg nahons. par-

It happened a little more

ticularly the Umted States
Today, however, US stocks are
down to the level of prudent reserves. This year the Untted States will bnng back mto produc
tlon more than half of the acre
age that has been held m ready
reserve
'
ThiS ,ntuation has led to a baSIC re-thinlcing of lJ S food 81d
policll!B.
I
A half-dozen rules conducts
have been adopted as gwdelines
m AmerIca food and poliey Not
all of them are In fu1l operatIOn,
but they will be
The Uruted States mtends, first
and most ImPOrtantly, to heljl developmg natIOns to stimulate
thell" Own agncultural productlon ThiS. m the end, IS the only
way 10 whIch to 'win. a lasting
ViCtOry In the silent war agamst
hunger. malnutrition and famIne
How can tood production be
Increased?
The \>88t potenttal for Increased
ProductIVIty IS Illustral'ed-to elte
an example-by the fact that m
India there are 90 lJUlllOn acres
(36 mIllion hectares) s0:-vt\..' to
nce Average YIeld Is' 1,300 ~ds
per acre (7,100 kilometres) If
only 5 per cent of this acreage
was made to prodUCE' at the US
rate of YIeld, and If that land
were double cropped (one of the
advantages of agnculture 10 the
troPICS). 16 :nilllOO1 additIonal
tons of nce could he gl'Own each
year
(Conte on palle

of fish most look<d-for by
llcn

~'ca.-

otrthls'8ttuation .. the baC!ltWardnesJI of'tM!

eoun~ "'l:v"

fisber·

In the Black Sea. for JDstance"

nhones, so to say, the chorus sounds
~f

fish and theo to learn to declphct
ndlvldual SpecIes It was then that
,clentt.ts d19covered that fish utter

evclUDg always appears

10

areas

'tocked by ,hrlmps II IS like the
Black
crackle of burrnng twIgs
Sea. horse mackerel

emits

very much like grunUng

8.Puods

Sea carp

IS also very "talkative" The. hydro·
phone picks It up a~ a long aDd prow

tracted creakmg resembliog the
wlndmg of a clock. Dogsteeth and
rnaagre crunch when eating, whila

sting ray seem. both to crunch and
mumble somethmg very martlculate

,

•

10 the Atlaotic Ocean. for Inslance. there IS a fish which emits
the sounds of a drum by means of
"uscles at18ch<d 10 the swun bladder ThiS SIgnal IS ooly a harmless
'ilgn that the udrummer" 18 h.avlDl

breakfa't
'
In the AtlanlJc Oceao no1ge In the

By Olyde Sanger
Montreal
workers
glanced
Wllh excitement rather than pa~ walk-were we1.l aavanced. Both
-ruc lit an unusual dock that was • cos~ more than:jil:Uln to bUIld
started by the late PreSIdent tsotn stress tnel1' country s SClen"
tIUC aua space aChievements
Kennedy
It IS len to J:SntalD. another maIt I~ the countdown clock-to
measure out not only the mmu- lor eXluoltor, to laugh a little at
Itse.ll uoaer theIr symboltcally
tes but the lll!conds the orgamsers, of EXPO 67 had left before untlDlsned tower, the BntlSh
the- openmg of thts world fair on have not only etIljlha.slsed their
contributIons to modern mdustrY
APfll :l8
The excitement was understand- -trom 1:lacon s fuel cell to Cockerell s hovercratt-but also, ill a
able it IS the fIrst offlcl8l1y re
cogmsed world's fair SiDCe Brus- central sectlOn I Bntam Today,'
sels 1958. and among the 12 1011- they have used -a cancature gr~
Iton VISItors expected before Oc- oup oj a studY, dog-lOVIng Eng
tober WIll be some 60 heads of hSh family as the start of an un·
romanltc study of contemporary
state
The VIP processIOn begms WIth life
the Emperor of EthIOpIa on Apnl
Astnd Zydower
WIth more
30 and reaches a climax WIth
tnan 'tV Ilgures 10 tousled scuJpIhe VISit of Queen Elizabeth early tUfi~, snows tne Enghsh leadmg
10

July-or maybe

fish IS a very valuable one Flsbermen have dubbed It "sea chIcken
meat"
But It 15 very dlflicult to tish
for It The trick. It uses IS that It
does not form shoals, as other donIzens of the ocean Hunting every
fish requITes too much expenence
and stram.

John 'Kennedy

A way out was suggest<d by _the
Atlantic research In'lilute of fisherJes In KaliDlQgrad A team of Its
workers led by engmeer Georgy
Tlmofeyev recorded on tape the

o·usual conversation" of tuna-5omethlOg like' knockiog HavlOg analysed the recordlOg very carefully,
the specIalists develoPed on Its baSIS
an experimental deVice capable of
Ftrst prototypes of the deVICes
ha ve beeo ,lOstalled on shIp, fi,hmg
JD tho Smt!b Atlanttc
Tuna catcbes
Immediately went up; The elemeot
of chance which loomed unreasonably large 1n the life .of fishermeo is
on the way ouL
(APN)

Tonight'llt 9:f0 RadIO Afghamstan Will present a ;peclal programme iD honour of the 66th btrthday of Emperor Hlrohlto of
Japan The programme mcludes mfonnatlOn on Japan, an ~nt~r
VIew With the Japanese Ambassador m Kabul, Hldekl
as I,
and .eiectlo'l$ of Japanese music
•
Dr Mohammad.Osman Anwan, Mmtster of Education, ap
oeared on Radio Afgharustan Tuesday mght and iitscussed how
the ThIrd Five-Year Plan (1967-72) wl11 affect educatIOn m" the
country He later attended a roundtable of Kabul Journalists In the
-adlO
Wednesday mght Radio AfghanIstan broadcast a press conference With Dr: B R Sen, DJrector-General of tlie Wprld Food
:md AgrlcUlture.O,rga,f4SatlOn (FAO), who VISIted Kabul thIS
week
'..,
::
f
The Chamber MUSIC Society of the Cologne Stilte Academy 0
MUSIC presented a concert m Radto Afghanistan's AudItOrium
Monday evemng ':('he 14 member ensemble was- sponsored by the

WIth

General

de Gaulle later that manth, If
the
French
PreSIdent goes
through WIth a plan to steam up
the St Lawrence R,ver In alar
ge warship
There
could

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN

4)

Man and his commutJIty I
.One of the special theme, pavilions

The unravelliog of deep-sea mys·
tenes helps to develop new detec·
Uon tools and fishing gear
Take. for example. tuoa This

noises at anv occasion What 15
more anyone of them bas tts own
OrlglDal "VOice apparatus" In onc - finding such a fish from Its VOice In
case these are gills, I" aoother teeth, the area of the QceaD searched
n yet aoother the 'Wlm bladder.

easily

have

been panIc Even though planning
began as the clock shows, before
was ass8SSlIlated

three and a half years ago. many
had beheved It could not be ready m tune
, For a start. EXPO has been
bUIlt on two ISlands iD the mid
dIe Canada's

Lnore real tout far trom hermc)
~X!~teI1Ct:S

Her

work, aod the

foundauon

by ;:>tepnen liYKes, and tne 1U
gentle out giant ligures by Mano
Almengo! that tower 21 feet high
over

toe .tmaJ sectlOn.

Bntaln

alia the World' (expressmg the
power or mdIvlduals to I'lse aoove
QJlllcu1tIes, or the power of love

and human contact, whichever
you preler) make the Brlttsh pavlhon one of the mnst stnkipgly
Imagmatlve
1 here are some notable Com-

largest flver, ISmonwealth ahsentees, partlcular'lands which themselves had to be _Iy Pakistan, New zealand and
built up out of small reefs of ZambIa But the standards among
rocks Ih 10 months over 20 mil- thOSe who have taken paVilions
bon tons of fill was camed to are hIgh, and theIr energy best
the St Lawrence Site
examplifled bY Marcel Lagesse,
In the last two weeks hefore the CommISSIoner-General for
opening much remamed to be )MauntlUs, workmg long hours m
done Ntgena. for iDstance. had hiS overalls to perfect hIS paViI
only lust Signed Its exhibitor's IOn's appeal for more tounsts to
contract The Indian pavilion 'lns IndIan Ocean ISland
JVas sunply a handsome extetlor
The exotic sea-shells, the gIant
filled WIth packmg-eases, and PacifIC blue marlm
(1100 Ibs
only Its tandoon restaurant was
caught last year by an amateur)
ready
and the reconstructed speCImen
Between the Imes of paVIlions, of the long-extm,\t Dodo bird,
the canals on which gondolas gIve t8.is little paVilion broad 10and sampans Will gIve tired wal- terest for VISitOrs
kerS a restful form of transport,
Many early comers were sur
had only iJlSt been fIlled, and pflsed as well as deltghted by
were stili muddy from the deb· the Australtan pavllton
They
ris ot constructlon
had expected an exhlbJtlOn whIch
:l'here were hazards, too, m the strongly pushed the theme of
last hectiC daYs of preparation
sheepfarms, kangaroos and fronThe maiD form of transport
tiersmen Instead, there IS one
around EXPO IS a mmlrail (It huge room, cool and graceful.
even g0!'1' through the great WIth hIgh-backed easy ~halrs eveAnierican dome exhlhlt), but on rywhere
ItS trIal J"III). scores of passengers
These turn out to he talkmg
_mostly site workmen-were str-

anded on thIS elevated railway
for an hour. because the power

was tu1hed off m ahother area
by men Installing more electriC
eqUIpment \
!Ot~r strange SIghts were seen,
~Ike a man
dnvmg round' La
Ronde. the entertamment sectIon, WIth 8:' hger slttlng casually
beSide hIm
But the biggest exhibIts-the
AmerICan geodeSIC dome 250 feet
m dlam<:ter. and the great RussIan paVilion faCIng It from the
other Island across the eosmos

Deadening Pain

chairs." and when someone SInks

'nto them they begm telling hun
about the nearest exhlblt-whe
ther a radIo-telescope scanhmg
the ;;authern skY, or some advance m medIcal SCIence Along one

wall IS,. gallery of sophtstlcated
Australian .pamhngs
Another neat

AustralIan

InDO-

~atton

was to put French and
Enghsh 1:apttons on the same me
dallion beSIde an exhIbIt-but you
can only read the second language hy shlftmg your angle of ViS:
lOn-an mgenIOUs answer to Ca-

nada's

blhngual problems

The Ceylon pavthon may also
surprise VIsitors In· addltton to
predictable exhlh,ts(a world map
of Buddhism exquiSite Silver
work) there IS also a large st81ned gl~ss Window. and a maSSIve
jungle scene iR batik cloth
lndla, as well as showmg Moghal pamtmgs and some cloth
woven by Mahatma Gandhi, IS
explammg how It IS tacklmg ItS
most urgent problems,

over populatIon Its
miSSioner

to

such

as

HIgh Com-

Canada

General

Chaudhun declared at a press
prevIew th'at the slogan of IndIa's
bIrth-eontrtl workers was "loop
before you leap"
Caribbean states are addmg
gaIety to EXPO In the paVllion
rrlntdad and Tobago share WIth
Grenada, there hang the most
splendId carnival masks, serpenthead birds and alL
The paVIlion overhangs a canal,
and a bandstand out m the water
will offer romantic surroundIng
for the !;teel bands
The Combmed ServJces band
of 17 players arnved early m
April to practlce, and ItS director
AntOniO Prospect was philosophIcal about the result "the sound
WIll unprove as the summer
comes" But LIttle Killer
was
savmg hiS VOice and calypsoes for
warmer days

The 16 Mrlcan paVilions are
mostly small. although the Eth
IOplan one (WIth part of a Coptic
church nestlmg
near a coffee
bar) and the TunISian (qwet cool
space, a Roman mosaiC !loor as
centrepIece, and craftsmen work~

iRg m archways) are exce,ptlOns
Of the Commonwealth eX}l1blts.
the Ghanaians wIsely concentrated on a smgle theme-the Akosombo dam and ItS far reachmg
effects Tanzama. WIth Makonde masks and a' mOnitor hzard
as well as a dl1lplay of products,
IS cramped for pace
Kenya has coordlnated Its
work under thc deSIgn of one of
ItS best architects. Rtchard Hughes Uganda, by contrast, has
relied on the msptred amateur-

reports the newspaper.
B<tdar,
publiShed In Mazare
Shanf. the cellir. or Balkh provloce.
m an edllonal urges the aufhonties

of the CIty to reopen the House for
Destltutes The n....p.per says that
eXistence of many ~ggars io any
city IS not good The house, once
an active IOslltut!on for rebabihtatmg a segment of our population.
should be reopened and the people

who have the means

But It would be wrong to re-

lllll'd the contlnen I:'s enti:re asl'1'
culture as h01!t!lessly backward A
conSIderable p18ce UJ It IS held by
various technical cml'S that are
mostly exported cocoa
coffee

J-nantu., palM

oU anit,COCOlJ.I1t&, ....bber t~a 51sal. etc ~ - ,
~
,.
,
)
ConsIderablY grfea~e,r attention
IS' lllven; to the<'pllUltaltons wliIch
grow these ~et<jPll 'Fer.tJ1lse
chernlcaJs:' grlitte sl!eds Will)h~
latest ~eUlt'tltal, mBthdds are
(Cantd'mr palle 4)

~hould

help

make the house effective and worth·

whJIe
Wrihng on events in Aden under

the beading Blood.hed tn the Aden
Sanavee published In Ghaml, saytil
that while Britain intends to give

Independ.nco

to Aden

by

t968

within the framework of the Soulb
Arabian Federation tenSIOns have
risen there because two groups are
OppoSlOg a Union ot Aden with the
Fedc:ration
The newspaper refers to the visit
by a UnIted "Nations mission
to
Aden and the lack of cooperation
which it received tram colonial authorities It says at present the
colony (s witnessmg bloodshed and
disorder The situation is so tense
that Jt threaJens peace in the Mid·
die EaSI Sanal/ee says the Brtush
government and other parties involved In the Aden conIDct Bgreed

last year that the United Nation.

colourful woven grass

should have a hand in solving the
crUll. U these same parties fall to
""~tate with the United, .allon.
II wlll be a tr~c event The papCr
says th.h Aden is a COlonial prob·
lem and it should be solve on the
baSIS at seI! determination
In another
editorial the Gham1
newspaper welcome the deciSIOn ot
Herat people to invest their money
m importmg machmery for faetones 10 theIr province ~ The paper
says that the merchants ot Herat
agreed to Import machinery for a
tanmng thread., carpet weaving and
pottery factories While the merch
ants themselves benefit greatly
thelf actton will boost our national
economy eays the pa~r
The paper then discusses the role
of private investment In the development of national economy
It
says that SInce the Third Five Year
nevelopment Plan particularly em

EXPO 67 IS not auned at drummmg uo trade for the exhlbltmg

and consumer

In a small game park ac'ene, comw

plete WI th stuffed warthog and
buck and two live If tmy (two
foot) crocodiles, an equatollal
storm IS Simulated every hour

A Pohsh baron, Adam Kopolka,
made the recordmgs of elephants
trumpettng, even a

Jaguar cal-

hng and (for after the rams)
bIrds smgmg He also decorated
the roof WIth 200 food trays of

countrIes so much as ~Ivlng them
a chance to present an IntrtgUIng

Image to the world oj VISItOrs.
ThQ Commonwealth countnes,
Within their different In!l1ts.
seem to have faced thiS task well
The Image they offer IS of pride
10 thetr heritages, and a spmted
response to modern challenges
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICES)

phaslae. the deveiop_

at Ughl

industry. the sbare
ot private sector in tuItllUng tht.
is very
,1Ia! JUabt B_ tn

many parts of the oountry march
ants are expressing their readiness
10 Invest in such
light industrIal
project.. drawn lip in !be Third
Five Year Development Plan For
instance the MinIstry of I\Jines and
Industries
revealed re<:ently that
merchants have rea-istered tor %9
companlea.

Goethe Instttute In Kabul
,
ViSItors to RlldlO AfghanIstan thIS week mcl';lied Mr Ekk~'lard Gentz ChIef Editor of Deutsche Welle (the German sbortSpeCIalists at Jonus Hopkins
Other surgIcal techniques to re"ave Cent;al S'ol1on) IJl Koeln, GermanY;" \l!l~ Mr HamIlton,· U@verslty hospItal are usIng an
lieve
thIS tYPe of pam have prov
~
:'M .1.." Ni
York' el~qJllagnetlc rmg around
a
Fish Armstrong, lidltor of Foreign AffaIrs- agB"Ii'\;'"' ew
'patient's head to deaden {lam by ed risky Systems employmg elecNew York
' -,
,d
th
remote .control
trodes connected to outsIde enerEvery night from 1015 RadIO Afghamstan. broa casts on
~
~he he)¥. techmque, descnbed \ gy sources often caused fatal mmedIUm wave, 131..0 metre band, the prOIl1'~e. "MUSIC Around In 'MeaicQf, World News, mvolves fectlon. Others mvolvmg radIathe World" You can hear the followmg programmes Implantmg a tmy piece of stam- tIOn and Ultrasound tend to destroy nonnal as well as target
Saturday-MUSIC. MUSIC, Mustc
less steel-In an "rea of bram tiS
sue which has been detenruned tissue ..
Sunday-Masterpieces of Romanttc Musteas the source of paln
The new methnd has been used
Monday-E:verblossommg FlOowers
This metal seed IS later heated' successfully Ill, 20 cases
Tuesday-PortraIt of A Composer
to between 150 and 160 F through
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
iRdupflon from an electromagneWednesday-MusIc- from the Old World
tIC rmg placed aroun~ the patl.
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
ent's heag. 'rhe heatmg IS aeNEW RACING ACE
Fnday-Muslc ftom tht! Theatre
~
compltshed WIthout any contact
Pohce cars domg 105 mlles an
h t
ft
RadiO Af
between the enrgy source and the
Every day from 8 30 9 OQ pm an orc es ra
om
. metal The heat produces leSIOns hour faIled to catch a car gomg
ghanlstan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs
m the bram tissue to deaden the the wrong way on one of California's freeways
The followmg oV'erseas programmes of RadIO AfghanIStan, pam
•
After a 10 mile chase between
beamed to Central AsIa, tire Middle East, and Europe, can also
The seed remains permanently
San Bernardmo and RIverside
be hearq, m Afghanistan
m the bram so that another treat- the fugltlv.e car was halted by
Langnage
Time (Ioeal)
Frequ.ency (ke/s)
Meterbands
ment can ~e !l'ven If" and when a massIve rolld block Out step
English
18 30-19 00
4775
80
the pam' re~, and 'ther", ~ no ped a 14 year olel who saId "That
22 SII"2S. 00
4775
80
need bt fu~ s!ln!ery Iiidue- was some ..del It's the fIrst tIme
22 00-22: 30
4775
60
bon from 'Outside coil IS at a Ire
German
I've lieen behmd the wheel of a
19 and 25
queney of-400 kilocycles, IWlt the car"
d tl770
Rusalan
21 30-22 00
15285 an
standard broadcastmg frequency
Urdu
17 30-18 SO
15265 and 11770
19 and 25
range
It was a stolencar
15
3016
30
17825
and
11770
16
and
25
Pdhto/Dart

=~o'='~::an~: ~t.UD1lli~T40ppll~ .there
EiirtJPean

th.n 10

khamsa ofteo get together 1D shoals
" long and "" dense as those of
horse mackerel. fish of far 1lfOlIler
"ommerc181 value What is the way
'0 dlSlJogulsh betweeo litem by uaiog
Ibe n019es they make?
At first It was proposed to record
On tape, WIth the 3ld of hydro-

The backwardnef18 of traditional agnculture, m which four
fIfths of tropical Af:rlca's ~pula_
tlOn IS engaged, IS eXPlained to
a considerable.deg"'e by the soclal structure of m'Odem' African
socIety
In most IndepeJildent Mrt~an
states 8o-~ ~ cent of the popu
lahon hves In Vll'lageS, but the
vtllag
t
I
"'d
es ge on Y' c.. s and end.
from, the .!.tate bUdt!ets There is
a ga axy u< towns w tropical AJ.nee now with S...·SL
hi h
A3 o:rapers
gways, f~hlonable botels, alrporlft
and umvenltles: But-they stand
amId a sea of vlllafges 'with mud
and graSS huts, 'IVlth:the open
fires' and the hoe,
With a sacllflclal altars and 'Hnch doctors

1le11ll"*",' cottl>n,

their

jears ago
But It IS one thlOg to hear, so to
c;peak, the noise of a fish aschool,
,nd It IS qUite a different thlDg to
-:hstmgUlsh which are the
VOlces

Agricultural Problems Facmg
In AbidJan, where the tourth
By V. Korevlll:ov _
FAO regIOnal conference for N- economy
nca Was held, I saw a very 01'1The stnkmgly slow groWth of
gmal exhlhltion Tacked to huge agncultural productIon compels,
plywood boardinlls were charts Oh... t"'~;and:agam to a
and d,aanms VIrtually-shouting study of die real poSItIon of the
out loud about the senousness of AJ.ncen pell!F&nty: The SItuatIon
the food SituatIOn ID the world
h"" been. and 1Ir most countries
"Half of the world's population contmues to be very grave TIll
111
undemounshed," Hunger IS this da,\' the hoe remllll1S the
the lot of millions "
main IInn lement of IDJlllOns 'of
The thiolr I'AO bulletins t o r "
1968 the theses of the reports de- tarmers
llve.·ed .at the conf-nce. contIno'
g.~
Now. here 111 II. dj!scnnhon of
and Illustrate the threat to many the most wld~read"farnung
countries of Asia, Africa and La- techmque m tropical AJ.rica
a
tm Amenca Agrlcult~ 10 these plot of limd t& won from the saa•reas of the world cannot even
vannah or the Jungle by means
keep tW wltb the populatIOn of .fire- OV aJU!. j1D~ \for several ,
grawth. In tile pet'lod frolD 1939 y.ears. mllJat, , mBlZe and root ve-'.
to 1965 the-per capita Production getables £re p~ The fauners
of food In the underdeveloped thus have ·to BPeild a lot of time
countries of South and Southeast sad enersy on (the, cultivatIOn of,
Aslll dropped by 2.8' per cent,' In £leW lUld~r :new'l>lots of land,
Mrlca by 4 per cent and m La· ~ JWCh a Sll8fttJjJ • reqUll'es an
tin Amenca bY 5. 7 per Cetlt._
abundanCe- at f.reedand.
An .anal.aYsIS of the f!1Od aitua.1n.d.ltJOlllll BlIr.lcult~lws now
tlOn In. say, AJ.nca s&Qws that eMllWlten!d the ~bJem of aculhe-.cI'Wt,of the matter lLeiJ not In ~-laatC shortage 'brJ><:ODnection t
u.. o.~pulate<:ln_ of some ~th "lIPid poPulatl'1l' IIrDWth'
lU'eas of the- continent nor,m C)J,. (28 per eent a yearln West AJ..
ma.tIC conditIOns. al%l!ilr both l'JQI),cth"...IIl:o~o" of, vast tracts
tbese factors Ill"'" ve~1DlpOrtant of'lant1 >fa,,- ~ber'teIUng; plim·ahonld be tlk,onw; 'V1IrnlUll concell!ilcns. InTilt,. m8loll sought In tht: naft'lOCJa>eeoDO- " ~ltl anil uiilanf~jects In
ID1'e condititla.s ,.."IIIbiCIi MrItans
mim'y areas croPS. are- sown on

'speak".

own "language"
The sounds emitted by
\\ater
IwelIers were first heard In the SoShlshw
viet Union by l:Skaterma
~ov~ a speCialist lD hydro-acoustics

Man's Greatest Cltallenge: Ending Of Hunger
U.S

VIew whlcb has eXIsted from

Imc- Immemorial IS DOW challenged

tIons

What IS the greatest chall~nge
of our age? Is It the conquest of
space? Fmal VictOry over dIsease?
Permanent peace?
These are all great goals, to
be sure and all to be sought.
But unquestIOnably the greatest
challenge of our age IS to bamsh
hunger from the earth m our
tune If We fail--mtd w1l:Iespread.
famme erupts global .catastrophe and another Dark Age lie
ahead
If we WID, this age. our age.
could well he unroortali,sed as
the Age of the End of Htmger,
and all succeedmg ages of man
Will call tt blessed
In thIS strange new War. the
strategists are more concerned
with demographers' charts than
WIth topographical maps Last
year these charts showed a gam,
of 65 nulllOn persons m the
world populatIOn Unfortunately,
most of these mIllions were born
1R
the less-developed nations
least able to 4!ed them
It IS estimated that m th1ee to
four years, 2,500 :llll11ion people
WIll be lIVing 10 the food'short
developing countnes of AsIa, AJ.rica, and Latin AmerIca Nearly
one-thlrd-or about 800 mlllioJ1-'
WIll be m commurust Asia. Nearly one·fourth-oome 600 mlllionwill be m India
ThIS hunger IS global, fttri)dng
hardest at the South Amenca barI'JOS, African Villages. and embat·
tied Asia Eventually It will affect all people everywhere
While a population growth of

'to Import 20.000 tons ~f'Y..b"IJtom
the SovIet Union. The pajlif 4llya
Ihat thiS wheat and !be amOl\lll: plU"
clillsed from the United. StaUi, alona
~itb com lllven, fiy !he, Ulii~.SJ!!.teo
1l\l a grant, shoulil mcef we,i4lo,...ge
• wliich the courllry, facts, lit
j1\l1e.
Th~ nowipapar note, tll41 Uie wlieat
Ii.rvest seaSOn ill vetil ncar In eBolern Aflihanlstao and tIa! iiiW Crop
Will be available SQon in most parts
of the country. With aoOd >yelither
brlnglng aood ctop. tbls· year lllus
the Import of gram, it IS h~ that
the price of wheat in the caunleY
WIll become 'table.
The new;p.par ~Iso COmpltIlOI
about Ihose wbo hoard gralQ 10 the
hope of selhng It al higher pri"l'"
It say" that the government authon·
lies .bould do sometbl1Ja about tIWo
lack of SOCIal responsilllllty.
Badakhshan, publ"hed In Fatzabad, the centre of Baclakhshan pr0VInce, pral""
the efrorb belol
exerted JO the prOVInce to UlJprow
pubhc healtb conditions It saya
that .mce a new dlrector for the dopnrtm_nt of public beaUIl arrived In
lhe province satISfactOry ebaoges
h. ve been made The hospital .. 10
good order and the patleots are saIt.fied WIth servtce. offered to them
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weekly

PARIS , Apnl
29. <Reut er)The Umted States wIll show off
the world's fIrst swmg- wmg an
craft, the superso nic F-lll. In a
demon stratio n flight at the Pans Interna tlOnal Air Show next
month. It was announ ced
here
today
Stanley M Clevel and. the economIC a[fs1fs mInIst er at the US
embass y. saId the F-Il! wIll give
aenal and ground display s markmg Its interna tIOnal debut
10
Europe at the show. whIch opens
at Le Bourge t on May 26

,

moste

Firat tm the AllilOlic

I

First HO the Pllclfic

Bagrami Plant
To Be Started
KABU L, Apnl 3D, IBakh tar)Work on the Bagran ll texltle
plant In Kabul WIll be,gln soon.
Constr uction of the plant Will
be fmance d by a credIt from ChIna It IS to ha,ve an annual productIon capacIt y
of 12 mlllinn
metres
An agreem ent to set up th'lS
plant was SIgned by Afghan and
Chmes e represe ntative s
last

Flnl In L<tlln Amcrlc"
!,nt ROund the World

-- -- -- -- -- _. ... :-- _- -- -- -- -- -- -- -.. ... ..- -- -- -- PI A fly to

year

A group of ntne engme ers an,d
speciah sts from
China arnved
here yesterd ay to start work nn
the plant. The plant will have
fac.llti es tor weavm g, dymg, blea·
chmg, and stampi ng cotton

British - Built
Satellite To Be
Lau
nched Soon
•

here

29.

IS

test range, Lompoc, Califor nia, May
5 or as soon thc;reaftcr as posslble ,
Some bIg hevea plantat IOns m
the Nationa l Aeronautics and Space
L,berta , pIneap ple planta ttons m
Admini stratIon :(NASA) ..,Id Wed·
the Ivory Coast or banana plannesday
tatiOns In Wester n Camer oon
Known SImply as UK-E, the 198look like smooth ly operatl Og facpound (89 8kg) SCIentific satellite WIll
tones which grow cheap, standa rbe redeSIgnated An!1 I and Anel 2,
dIsed and mass produc e
Amenc an-bull t satelhte s that carnIt has been estima ted that a ed
Brltlsh expenm ent payload s
·5 per cent cut In the pnces on
Anel t. launche d April 26, 1962,
export raw maten als means an
and Anel 2 launched March 27,
annual loss of up to $1,000 mll1964, are sttll In orbit_ but are no
hon to the develo pmg countn es
longer ~endlng back useful mforAt the confere nce m AbIdja n
matian
It was propos ed to set up all-AfUK-E IS lO carry out five experi[lean corpora tIOns for tradmg In
ments, IOcludmg the first attempt by
coffee cocoa, rubber , cotton. pea- ~telhte to measure and note the
nuts and other crops grown on
geograp hIcal dlstnbu tlon of
radlO
the contIn ent
nOlse-e lectrlca l lOtoIie rencc-g ene(APN)
. lated naturall y In the ~arth·s atmos_ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' - _ _ _ _ __
_
phere
(Conlln ued from page 2)

•

sure

hghtnlO g

expenm ents WIll mea-

-vertJca~ dlstnbu tlon of molecuJar oxygen '" the earth's atmosp here
at altItudes above 20 mlles (32 km)
ern revlOlls
or the countr y will
tJ
where oxygen molecules are' cpnsbe partly c1oll,!ly helore noon. and
taotly bemg destroyed by solar raincreas ingly cloudy In the afterd,alion Observation of the change
nOQb with occasional shower s. In
In the amount of solar ultraVIo
the northe rn regions skies will be radiatIOn 10 the oxygen absorpt let
ion
predom inantly clnudY .
band. at each satelhte sunnse and
Yester day's precipi tation: Kabul
sunset tWlhght penod when the solar
16 mm ram; Karez mlr 17 mm;
rays are seen as tbey pass on a tanKanda har 19 mm; Herat 6 mm;
gtnt through the earth's atmosphere,
"Kundu z 6 mm; Gbazn l 31 mm;
Will prOVide new Informa hon
on
JalaJ.a bad 26 mm; Jabul Sera,j 25
Ihe amounl of solar heat allS<lrbed
mm•..JI\lSt Z mm; Falzab ad 4 mm; and reflected by the earth.
MukU r:15·m m;·.La ghman 25 mm;
-electr on denSity and temperaancL~ t:.~.
ture 10 the Ionosphere. At frequent
The teIia)ieriture In Kabul at 10 pomrs 10 the satellite's 342-mil
e
a.m. Was
44F.
(550.3 km) high circular polar orbit,
Yester day. temper atures:
to obtain new data on the producK~bul
llC
6C
_. tlOn. dlStnbutlon and movem ent of
4iZF
43F
.J,Opizatlon phenom ena
25C
IZC
, . ,....l"tcnslty of very low frequency
71F
53F
- "'/lliiatipo- itl several selected regiollll,
9C
4C
... ~fp l1la(t .the vanatlo ns 10 space and
G1tIiznl
48F
39F,
\ time.- 'The eqUIpment Will measur e
18C
IZC
both natural VLF radiatio n and sigJa.\alab ad
64F
53F
nals
transmi tted by the Rugby, Eng_~_ _.,... .___ ____ ___
land. post office maIO VLF transmi tter at radIO station,
-Galac tic radiO noise in the region from 2 to 5 megac¥cles; at trequencies too low 10 bt' observe4 on
tbe. gFound. This experim ent is ex~
P"l'led from Ariel 2, Canada 's
Alouetle and other satellites.
,
UK-E IS desi8l!ed for an operatF •
,- •109 lifetime of about one year.,
An
~A :~ .
. alumlDlUm cylinder with a cone on
, . 'At.•2 \'4"10. 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m. top and four IjOlar panels
eXtending
:Joint itlt1f~n aDd French "mema from the base; it ia..fIve feel (l.$JtlI
sco~ colour film 10 FarSI
high; 30 IOchea (7S cm) jn diamete r.
lL' TRION FO ERCOL E
The orbit will be IOclhied 80 dePARK CIN EMA :'
grees to the equator ", SlId each- cir-At 2: 30. $, 8 aDd 10 pm'
CUlt of the eartli will take 9S mIlL' TRION FO ERCO LE
nutes

Skies in" the centra l and south-

'<:;

•

Pr iot ity Given To
Bala'nced Ed uc ati on

Bo y-G irll tat io Imbalance
To B~ Reduced By 1972

In

KABU L, April 30 (Bakh tar).Follow ing the instruc tions of His Majes ty tbe King a
numb er of
famllic s whose homes were either destrn yed or damag
ed by the
noodin g river ill tlte Guzar gah area have been moved
to new
homes built by the Defenc e Minlst ery In the Sayed Mmr
Moham mad Shalt Maina .

I

The Defence Ministry began
bUlldmg these homes two years
ago. under instructions from HIS
Majesty the King for reslpen ts or
the older part of Kabul ctty
wh05e houses Will be demolished
under urban renewal plans
I iJs Ma)cst\
yesterd ay vISlh:d
the areas III Guzarg ah whJch were
Ihreatened by the floods
and
showed kmdnes s and
sympal h\
to the reSidents of the area
Jmmedlate measur es were taken
for removing the familie s III homes
whIch were threatened They were
moved by convoys of the MinIstry
of Defence
Some
homes were deslrc>v~d
betwee n Kalal Sardar and
Kalal
Shukru llah at 2 a m
Saturda y
after floods destroy ed some com
pound walls and entered homes
No I.:asualtles were reported, however extenSIve damage was ,.,lone to
homes and furnitu re was 'f.'.lshc i
away

By A R~ Writer

Pnme
MmlsLer
Malwan awal
KABU L April 30.- also VISited the ared and Issued
Effort s to achiev e Ii balanc ed ~pread of educat ional opport
lloitie s further instructIOns to avert more
throug hout the countr y have a specia l place in the Third
Five Year flood damage
Educa tional Devell iPlnen t Plan.
One member of a family moved
ThiS was learned from a broad- and the reqUIrements of the chang
to a new home In Nour Mohamcast made last Tuesda y by Educll· 109 limes
mad Shah Mama. Abdul Rahim, a
tion Mmlste r Dr Moham mad Osman
Textbo ok teachm g matena l pro- studenl at the College of Law,
Anwan over RadIO Afgham stan
Kabul Umvers lty, said It was a
duet\on WIll be stepped up
_ BeSides open 109 a larger number
The
program me
to prOVIde shock to sudden ly lose hiS home
of schools In areas hitherto having mservlc e tra1OlOg tor teacher s Wilt and propert y bu t thiS was offset by
very few. the 1mbalance In enrol- be revltah sed as another measur e to
the kmdnes s which Hts
Majestv
ment betwee n gIrls and boys Will mamtam educati onal standar ds 10 showed and the rapid measur es
also be rectJfied to an extent
laken to prOVide new homes
the schools
At present the ratio betwee n girls
and boys IS one to SIX At the end
of the Third FIve Year Plan, 1912.
It will be one to live
There will be a notable mcreas e,
In the numbe r of gradua tes at dille-rent levels by 1972, the last ~ar ot
.,
ATHE NS April 30, (Comb ined Servic es).-the ThIrd plan, 10 compaf lson to
lUng Consta ntine went to midnig ht mass with thonsa
1966 •
nds of ~iS
The
numbe r ot SiXth
grade Sllbjec ts nn this Orthod ox Easter SlInda y and was gree~ d wtth
to 24.200. 9th grade from 7.000 to enthus iastic applau se. It was his first public appear ance stnee his
15,700, 12th .grade
army seized power behind his back nine days ago.
from
2,301
to 5.481 which are respect ively 108.
The 26·year old Kmg drove from
The new army govern ment earher
124 and 138 percent higher
hlS Athens
palace shortly before 10 the day banned the Umted Demidnig ht directly to Athens Cathe- mocrab c Left (EDA) party-o
ften re·
Spt;clal conSIderation is also berng dral Membe rs of the armed forces
garded as 'a froot for the outlawed
given to brmgm g down the teacher - and crowds
lined the route
commu mst party
h t EDA
student ratio Afgham stan IS now tar the palace to the cathedr al tram
The
The new regime claims t a
behmd the Interna tional standar d
crowd warmly applaud ed as the had a bIg hand In PhlottlWg
t a lekf~The accepted ratlos ate, prelimJna·
wmg uprlslOg
whlc
as wee s
t
b
mgwe
K
n-y
ry schools I to 35; seconda ry schools
f stil
His car came to a stop at the foot
c.:oup Just managed. to °treED
a · h d
I
25 and h:gh schools I to 20 'The
f
b
h
In
the
last
A a
pp.rham
en
of a platform 10 front 0 t e cat e- ?2 d
plan provide s measur es WhlCh w1l1 dral
t
t of a total of 300
He receive d an enthusiastiC epu
les
OU
help approa ch thiS ratIo such as welcom
e from thousan ds 10 the
Th~ cabmet also
banned youth
tralDmg addulOnal teacher s
square as he walked to the top of
orgams allons
spanSOl ed by EDA
With the opening of many new lhe wooden
plaUor m
and by the Centre Union and Na
schools dunng the Third Plan, and
Also atteodlDg were sentar govern
tlOnal Radical UOion partJes
the effort to approac h mterna tional ment and
palace offlcJ8ls' top army,
The cabmet also .dIscussed Fnday
standar ds 10 teacher ·studen t ratios
navy and air force officers In dress
!lIght's not 10 London 10 which dea tOlal of 7850 teacher s must be uniform s membe
rs of the suprem e
monslr ators seized the Greek em·
tramed dunng the next fIve years
court and CIVIlians
hassy
Maintai nIng high standar ds of
Greeces new milItary rulers para
InfOlfned sounes saId the inc dent
education, while at the same tlme
appeare d
trying to prOVIde mass educatw n IS ded through Athens streets earhel
10 have
provoke d no
strong feehngs among membe rs of
one of the major problem s of educa- last mght 10 the traditIOnal torch
ltght
ceremo ny markin g the Orilia- t he new regIme They had been
tlOllilJ develop ment The MInIstry
modox Church Good Fnday after a day
lIhcd by (he energy of police etTalways has an eye on this problem
of Intense dIplomatIC aCllvlty
. Of(S agmst the demons trators
The Third Plan provide s tor a
Onlv about a thnd of the usual
The
BritiSh Ambass ador, 511
separat e organ 10 charge of reviewnumber of onlooke rs was presenl
Ralph Murrar y express ed hiS gov,
Ing and revIsmg textboo ks based on
the studies conduc ted 111 the schools LJUI ,1 torrentIal shower might have ernmen t's regret over the InCIdent
at a meetmg (hiS mormn g WIth the
and the degree of achievement by ueen responSible for the poor at
t('ndan( c
those
(Coned on puge 4)
followm
g
variOus
curricu la
,
j

Constantine In First Public
Appearance Since Arm y Coup.

BONN , April 3D, (Reut er).- In Genev a
(mclud lng France ,
Chanc ellor Kurt Georg Kiesm- which stayed away from the par'ger Thursd ay
reItera ted· that ley), to the Vatica n and to the
West Germa ny dId not deman d
Untted NatIOn s
the nght tn possess nuclea r weaIThe West Germa n govern ment
planne d to make the treaty the
pons.
He was answer mg questio ns In tool WIth which to "press for a
the Bunde stag (Lowe r House) on stop In the nuclea r arms racel
an artIcle pubhsh ed by Defenc e
Brand t saId
Mlntst er Gerhar d Schroe der, saYHe relfera ted that Bonn agreed
109 that West
prinCIp le With the genera l outGerma n forces
must keep then Amenc an-con t: hnes of the planne d treaty.
rolled w"apo ns for the .countr y's
The Mintste r. ChaIrm an of the
defenc e system to be an effectt ve
SOCIal Democ ratic Party, pOlo ted
to the West Gt'hna n deSIre for a
deterre nt.
Dr Klesm ger saId there could
tIme ltmlt to be worked mto the
be no QuestIo n of West Germa ny
treaty
WhIle no date was mentlO ned,
haVmg ~Shar e all to herself of
tiha-,. W
w.. alhanc e's nuclea r It IS genera lly beheve d that
Chance llor K,esm ger favour s a 12armam fth.
Accord mg to DPA. ForeIg n M 1- year deadlm e to gIVe atomic po·
ntster Brandt told Parham ent
wet's a chance to prove their wllthat the planne d nuclea r non-pr o
\tngnes s to stop the arms race by
hferatl On' treaty must be firmly
mtrodu cmg genum e dIsarm ament
couple d With genum e nuclea r dISmeasur es
armam ent by the "atomi c giants "
MeanwhIle U S Govern ment offiThis pomt. he dIsclos ed,
had
Cials on Friday spoke out agamst a
been
cnnvey ed to the Untted
time limIt to be worked mto the
States and the SOVIet Umon as
planned
nuclear
nonprol iferatIo n
early as March 7
treaty, as brough t up by the West
It had also been ma,de known
German governm ent
to the countri es luttmg m the 17The treaty must have Idefi01te v.anatIOn disarm anfent confere nce
IIdlty If It waslto be effeC1Jve, they
said
TAKA KI NAMED
The officlal~ left no doubt lhat
the U S, government would not back
COUN CIL HEAD
Bonn's Wish for a hmltatl on of the
KABU L, Apnl 30, (Bakh tar)Abdul Kadir Tarakl , presld~nt o~ treaty to 10 or 12 years
Washmgton fears that such a tame
the Court of Cass~lon and PubKABU L, April 30, (Bakh tar).hmlt might InVIte
technologically
lic Secunt y, has b\!en appom ted
A
semina r on plannm g conduc tadvance
d
countne
s
to
prepare
every·
to serve as preside nt of the Suthing and take up their own nu- ed by Deputy Educat IOn MinIst er
preme JudiCi al CounCIl Simulclear weapons manufa cture the mr- Dr Moham maq
Akram , began
taneou sly
nute the treaty bannIng their spread yesterd ay
at the Plannm g D~
was expIred ,
partme nt of the MlOlStry
AF. 23 MILL ION
The semana r 15 aimed at provIBonn wants a time limit as a
means of pressur e on the atomiC ding some knowle dge 10 educalNVE STED IN BAN K
powers to get A:ffectlve nuclear dJs- tIOnal planmn g to provInc Jal diKABU L, AprIl 3D, (Bakh tar)armam ent underw ay and to
gIve rectors of educatI On so that they
PreSId ent of the .lndus tnal Bank
eVidence of their genuine WillIngness are able to prepar e plans based
Dr Moham mad Aman returne d
to reduce nuclear armame nt.
on their own assessm ent of a
to Kabul yesterd ay after touring
The U.S. governm ent offiolals do prOVInce's needs and submIt
severa l pro.vIDces where he con~
not beheve that Ihe showdo wn or them for study and approv al to
tacted
busine ssmen and urged
, a time elemen t worked into the the Mltllst ry
them to illvest in the Banj<.
planned treaty would pose a serious
He saId nearly Af. 23 million
obstacle to agreem ent.
worth of shares m the Bank
They were; however. less optnusDR. KRA US MEE TS
were
bought by
busine ssmen
tic about the U.S..so Vlet negotia EDUC
from Herat, Fariab , and Balkh.
ATIO N MINI STER
tions which resumed m Geneva on
KABU
L,
,Apnl 3D, (Bakh tar)Tuesda y
'Dr W. Kraus, head of the Assoc{'
SERA J IN TEHR AN
The talks between U S. cblef nego- latton for SClent lftc Cooper ation
.. ;"
Co..
KABU L AprIl 30 (Bakh tar).- hator WIlliam
Foster and his SoVIet WIth Afghan istan at Bucha m
.·c," ._., t: Moli'amm~a_Farouk Seraj, J;ecre- counter part Alexei
Roshch in repor:- univers Ity In the FRG yesterday~
'"r_,,,~ 1tary genera l of ,the Olymp ic Detedly ran into dIfficultIes from the met Educat IOn Minist er Dr. OstiW ',' pal1me nt, left Kabul for Tehran
stalt With tough SovIet opposit lon man Anwar l
. ,I:' yesterd ay to parttc, pate 10 the to control
Dr Kraus who IS alsn preSId ent
s being carned out in Eu" N',
meetin gs of the execut Ive com· . ropean I countri es by the Europe an
of the Institu te for Develo pmg
mittee on the As,an games.
atomic pool ·Eurato m", one of the
Econom Ies dlscuss eq matter s re.'
The two·we ek meetin g began
three Europe an six-member com- lated to cooper atIon of the Instiyesterd ay.
mumties
tute WIth Afghan istan

--------'
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New vistas open out from KABU L into a land of
ancien l beauty and infinit e horiz ons- 8ANG KOK,
the capita l of Thaila nd.

4 PIA flights t~ke you to PESllA W AR with immed,ate connec tions to RAWA LPIND I "'lind LAHO RE
from where as many as 12 weekiy .flights operat e to

DACC A, the EasrP akista n capita l.
,;' From DACC A every MOND AY and SATU RDAY
at 18.40 bours, PIA Boeing s w!Jisk you OIlW.!iMS. iJ~
luxuri ous Jet. comfo rt, to the lively. ce;l1l:1urf\l1 ciW
of 8ANG~ 9$.:~ l!.er eyou arrivll at 2'}_$~hQ~r!i_to-_
savour the 8of'r,'c ool,hig ht.
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Homeless Moved To New Quarters

'0

l

storms
The other

KABU L, April 3D, (Bakh tar)The Wolesl J,rgah at yesterd ay's
sessIOn approv ed Article s 22 to 24
of the decree law On parliam entary electIO ns
The Slttmg whIch lasted from
10 a m to 4 pm was preSIde d
over by Dr. Abdul Zah,r. preSIdent of the Wolesl Jlrgah
In the Mcshra no JU8ah'S Committees on Budget ary and FlDanclal
Affairs and Hearing of Compla mts,
the develop ment budge. for
1346
and some petitIOns referred to the
Jlrgah were discusse d
The meetmg of the Comml ttee on
Budgetary and Fmancl al affairs was
presIded over by Senato r Mobam mad Nabl Toukhl
The CommIttee on Heaflng
of
Compla Ints met under the chairma nship of Senato r' Abdul Baql MOJa.
dedI

KlESINGER DISAVOWS FlW RIGHT
TO POSSEsS NUCLEAR WEAPONS

WASHIN.GTON. Aprh
(AP)
'ca's
Prob
lem
s
.
:
.
.
T
he first Bntlsh·bUllt satelhte
Afn
to be launche d from the
western

prrman ly dunng

"

JlRGAH DEBATES
ELECTION BILL

World's
experienced -.
airline

BONN. Apnl 29, (OPA) -Wes t
Germa n foreIgn mJnlst er Brandt
wIll wnte a per90n al letter to
Arab league secreta ry genera l
Abdel Khalek Hassou na explam ·
mg Bonn's MIddle East policy, It
was learned here yesterd ay Brandt met
Hassou na
In Bonn
':".S.I ING'J O" A'Jr' LiJ. (DPA)
10 ~ ~!e2h for talks on posslbI1I- -:-:lC :J S Senate EthICS Com- 11::'5 of resumJ ng diplom atIc remittee
recomm ended
lations betwee n West Germa ny
formal
censur e for Senato r Thoma s Dodd
ahd 10 Arab states served 10 1965
of Connec ticut after rmdmg hIm
becaus e of Bonn's recogmllOn of
gUllty of miSUSI ng polItic al cam·.", Israel
palgn funds
,
MANILA. Apnl 29, (Reut er)The death toll m the crash of
Fokker friends hIp plane In the
southe rn PhJhpp mes
yesterd ay
rose to 17. accord mg to a Phlllppme A,r Lmes (PALl spokes man

(1

KABU L, April 30, (llakhta .)....:
An interna tional centre for conductmg archeological research
on
'he Kushan id period will be estabhshod in ,Kabul. ThIS was decided '
In a conlere nce. held by UNESC O
in Pans on organiSing studies of
Ce"tra1 Asian civilisations
The centre will serve as a liaison
betlYeen UNESC O ard other research organisBtfons,
It was also decided 10 establis h
resedrch centres in Tehran , SamarkQnd, India and Pakista n for studies
on other aspects of the blstory Cen.
tral ASIa. The fivC:-day UNESC O
conference On coordlh sHng studies
In Central ASian clvilisa hons ended
last FrIday
The Afghan delegahon In the
confer\:nce wrr.; headed by Inform aReside nts of thIs, and some other homes damas ed by
tIon and Gulture Ministe r Moham the noDdin g Kablll River in the
Guzar gah area were given quarte rs In a new reside
mad Osman Sidky
ntial distric t In Kabul .
The countrie s partiCipating in the
Photo
BakhtUF
conference ·were Afghan istan! the
United Arab Republic, SO~lel Cenlral A,ian Republics, fnd,a.
Iran,
and
Pakista n! Some
EuroQCan
scholar s also took part

'.,, .

direct fllghu from
Tehran , superb service.
I
..."
bilingual gabln." ltendan t8,
cuisine by Mo.xJme's ot Parts
and best reascrrs' of all Cor •
,
flying Pan Am' the good feeling
thot you've chosen the very
best there l!Po
~
Fa r further iDlormatloD and
resenra Uons ask your Pan Am
Travel Agent or call us
Kabul l;I0tel, Tel. 24731
4
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Education Planning
Seminar Begins

Wilson, Cabinet
Begin Vital Talks
On Entry Into EEC
LONDO N April 30. (Reute r)Pnme Minister Harold Wilson and
hIS l.:ablnct ministe rs yesterd ay beg,ln a wcek-cnd of vltal dtscuss lons
expected to clear the way for a BnLr..h applIcation for new negotlBtIons
(0
cnlcr the Europe an Commo n
Market
There was a full attenda nce of
cabinet mlOlstcrs and other miniS
len; at YCSlerdolY's meetJ,ng here With
one CXl.:eptlOn--Forelgn
Secretary
George Brown who has a polItIcal
eng,lgemenl
In hiS parliam entary
lonstltu ency
But he Will be present at today's
meeting of Wilson and hiS cabmet
mJOlsters WhlCh Will take place m
(he seclUSion of Cheque rs, the Pnme
MmIster's offiCial country rCSldence
In Buckmg hamshl re ncar here
These week-end meetmg s are
lechnKally not cabmet meetings and
a final deCISton on whethe r to apply
for membe rship negotia tions IS cxpelted to be held over until a scssian of the cabmet here next week
Brltam' s seven
Europe an
Free
Trade ASSOCIation (EFTA ) partner s
last Fnday gave her the final go
ahead 10 make a new attempt to
Jom the slx-natlOn Commo n Mar
kef
DPA repOrts that tbe London
meeting of EFfA miOisters which
gave Bntam the treen light to apply
for (EEC) membershIp ,was not the
funeral of EFTA, Danish Trade
and Marltcts MlnlS/er Tyge Dahlgaard said m Copenhagt:n yesterd ay
He saId tha,
fonowm g BntalO
Bnd Denma rk's deciSion 10 prinCiple
to apply for EEC membe rshIp there
was still likely to be a long translItonal perIod, dUrIng whIch it was
essential for EFTA countri es to
malntam close contact
Dahlga ard
Ihough, the London
meeltng was a useful Impetu s to
Denma rk's thoughts
about future
Market pohcy
In Oslo NorwegIan Foreign MInister John Lyng said on hiS return
from London that Norway had every
reason to be sBtlsfied With the conference commu mque

Frenc h Nove Ust
Arriv es For Tour
KABUL . Apnl 3Q--Joseph

sel. the famous French novelist

Kesar-

rived here thiS mornmg
Kessel h,IS a great Interest
In
Afgharllslan and has already VlSIt·
ed the country severa) limes .10 hiS
J,itesl novel Les Cavaliers, which IS
already a best seller. Kessel depICts
the life and traditio ns of the Afghans
Dunng hiS stay here, Kessel Will
travel to dIfferent parts of tbe countl y probabl y 10 search of new subJCl!S for hiS next book

N. Vie tna m Rep ort ed Evocuatilng Haiph·ong
hll by Amerll.:.Hl bombers for the
PRAGU E. Apnl 30
(Reule r!hrs(
lime last Monday , but repor·
(ltll.t:ns of HaIpho ng, hit by Amentedly W<lS back In usc the next day
lan bombtn g raids, have been asked
Olher F-105 Thunde rchlefs fought
to speed up the1f evacuat ion of the
ull 10 MIG-IT s In several engage..
key North Vietnamese port, the
ments durrng an attack on the
Czech news agency Ceteka repOrted
HanOI railroad and highway bndgc
yesterday
four mIles (6 km) northea st of (he
All except people necessary
10
Nbrth Vietnamese capital
vital operalJons and defence will be
The raids wer~ the SIXth 10 eIght
~val.:uated, the agency reported
days In the HanOI area
Ceteka saId the Bntlsb freighte r
An AP rep0rl from Da
Nang,
damaged In Tuesda y's Amenc an au
South Vietnam , said US
Mannes
raId on tqe port left HaIpho ng Fnhave taken an outpost overlookrng
day
the Laotian border where they lost
SIX crew membe rs of the freJghter,
34 dead and 90 wounded In three
operated by the Ocean Trampm g
days of fighting
Compa{lY of Hong Kong, were inA Mannc spokesman said Sunday
Jured 11\ the raid,
Ihat after the three days of I heavy
Bnttsh foreign -Secretary George
fighting. tbe MarInes pulled
Brown was urged 10 the House of allow artillery and air strikes back to
Fnday
Commo ns to protest to Washin gton on lhe oUlpost. on H,II 861.
4.000
about the raId, but he refused
yards west of Khe Sanh along the
l
A RadIO HanOI broadca st mODld~mllttansed zone
tared 10 Tokyo said three more
There were believed to bt: at least
Amenc an a'ircraft were shot down
150 guerrtllas, pOSSIbly 500. on H,II
over HanOI and Hatay province yes- 861 when the fighllng broke
out last
tcrda~
Mondny
But when the
Mannes
A Saigon report saId U.S
Air
took the hlll before darknes s
Force F~105 Thunde rchlefs swept 10 day nIght after the air and friarHI
from ThaIlan d to attack the Hoa
Icry stnkes, Ihey mel no reSistance
LIC alrfjeld, a major MIG base
The Mannes claimed they killed
nt:ar HanOI ThIS same base was 46 guernll as 10 the air and
artillery

slrlkes
I hiS figure was based on
reports by forward air observers
A spokesman for the: U S Comlll';lnd III Saigon said Sunday there
~lJuld be nO comme nt on a claIm
by ChlOa thai Us air force
shot
l!\l\Vll a pIlotless Amenc an plane III
souther n China S~urda}'
Inl' Amem:,10 Comma nd also dc(lIned lommcn l on another charge by
ChIna that two Amenc an planes and
a
warship
Intruded
IOto
Its
ternh.lry off Souther n Chma mamIdnd Saturda y
It IS a general pohcy of the Amencan Comma nd to make no comment on statements by Chinese news
agenCies
A HSJOhua report saId ChlOa has
ISSUed Its 433rd "senou s
wammg "
to Ihe US over "provoc ations by
U S warship s and planes"
Rt:urer reported from New York
Ihal nearly 12.000
Loyalty
Day
marche rs took part In pa[ades 10
Manhat tan and Brooklyn ye"terday
10 demons trate SUppOrl for servicemen In Yletnam
On Fifth Avenue actress Martha
Raye, weanng a greeD beret and
army fatigues, WBS honofa ry reviewIng officer
Mayor John Lindsay
(Contd on page ~)
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FolIQW1ng is the Neth [1!lTt of a capacity of 2 million cubic:
an
~U1li~_ .!!ut
;.NY
1 Agnculture IJnd l(rigalion MbrisIres of water. SOmo water for Irr:i',
<JIO",\watft~t
Of 1fui
, , • Ur. Mir MoliCmmad AICbilr. .11.10/.
lalion, In this area will come directly
Mikb.~'
bi
Bpt«h' dt/ive~d aver RaiIlO AI· frourtbe'Harl Roo ~d IOmc trom
!'~'IliI;O
'"' por'
ghtmlBllJIt On Ap':il 22 .outllrilng the Kaupn Canal and bam.. •
water eadi,year. r!!~
the ltIlhi.try'. project. utiliit- the
In Marwa. another 'd,/venlon da~
plenty of. water ui'c
Third
Five
Year
PI""
will
tie
butlt.
It
WIU
pfoVlde
wator
I'YN'L1
6)K1lch
of itS is now
A clOsed mouth catches no fbt!s
EXtensivc surveys ,will be can- (or two'l:jtnals, one, for.-Irilaatlrill wasted.
I •. ' il
'
J
ducted of the Farab Rud basin dur- lands I)'inll on tha, ript sldc of ~
TB...!!!~ke UlIII 01 1M' KQkclia's
ing'the Third Plan. They 'Will' fji:"'"· fIver' aD(i 'dio' olh'ir",fOr Itfip"tliia wlr~l\ ItlIP'\e ilia, termc· llibd
j "clude: \ m~\I1' ,'9PC1ll':!\~';''J~.
lands, lY.lI!&"on;:a~:ft,',sldar,. T~ sur~. a b~dl\'!!rbi'10 ~:rrncs
-MIguel de Cervantes
, "veyr~-f .If.l)~ wli6W.arblf •. " ;a'; ~~l&:~lWli'bm'~ tWili"inlaatc Icm.fand ~ J!1~1h ,~._""", .be
'ti ' ' I oa1"'~ ,ot '~'. il'
\" ,82(~OO;.;am8/loli:,
built at eartli and
orcea 'Wlth
:/"'.
I, ".
concrete. Xn this wa)':
I'ubl,.hed every day except FrtrUJlls and Afghan pub
(~II6'l ,:iWI'<!:••\l~\\U'1iI;Il!..~' .¥,"" " ,1;, .. ,,,y'~' \ 4,.;'
, ll<I/PtbVldea\fllrtht"Il~'ilntriitated
{,c holidays by the Kabul T,t/its l'ubllShmg Agency (ttie dl~oncil8iD; d.~t&!1 .Th(la~'''ltO'\li,iI;t~~Jly;'t:,thjs I.nd on tha right bank and ~fIow,
§
, 'btiitb\ of Illt'iiiald cWls:' ~ 'I1rpJact'iles.~~,,1i:i~i'!.'I~"l1~~er\ Ill, th~ ArCbIPnallwblcli~wa~lthe
;;
•
in
r1hhrrl' "'tlo'ij netwbrJ{;' ~iiitYiIli',1 ~iV~r M1c1~{~ira'.·",:A~ab~' cuttie
left slda
bC, iltcrells&! bY: 3\)
Ill.
IIIIIUUIII
,I!
,lllItlllllllllJllltJltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllUlllllIlI1II11111111ll1ll1ll11111l1ll1ll1flIlllIlIlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIUlIllUlIIlIl1l1I1I1I1I1l1l1I1I
th~ soU: ':ktlifl1:Ch'DbiDi~ ~f&liJ.tiith fpfQtirl~l!0e-~~k'l kJ!~, 't
metres peJlleco~d.
'I lit)' sUr\'eY)l' ~nd Pt:eP.~\tiil ~ci'r~
acreS' of l!~I1",all~'.J~',ij~iI "tha
A total of 107 cubIC metres of
and
"
J.l,ip',/\\¥Jj,a.,
• lver. w.ter
flow into
~ ~-,;,~"'~'"'
SO'1l~ of thiS IlllIlllti. nuw(
ted.
canal on thO t'iIbt Ilant. Of, thlJ
•
K..,1'I....,.... anaAaDlUI
DlJrinJ: tha fitS\ y~,o~\~.plan
81 cubiC metres per second will be
,
,'After exte6slve survcw;, fr,tlp,;:" fgr ~' ~~ey; ,e!1911~~'~~tAl, Will ustd- 10 pr"l!uce ele~dty and the
The remarks made by the president Of the
ment Bank. The Asian countries hl\ve we.com,:/- lion constrIJClion wort will' wjij. ~ome ay,1ll1a»lc1f,tll.: ~t~~7~OO
ramammg 26 "!lblc m~tres per
on Friday to
ed the proposal of Ja~ whiCh can ptaY'; in the sixth Klindoz and KIIJD~!iii~' ,~cres o~ lall~." 9f; tiiJ4l,,~~,,¢:s
second IwllI be uB'ed for IrrlpUna the
ASIan Development Bank
the second Ministerial conference on the eco'
major role iD Inc~ agrlc!\1turaI. "ro',1 sector whicb enjo)%the ~JeSl CCC>' ~ave \nett ,beeb' 'ttlU'~ , ~,\~500 I.nd on tha right bank on the
nomic development of Southeast Asia Is inter·
duction In Asian countries. But the comm,lItI.I.'! nbmic potenttsl in the area. '.
a~ ~ve. been Iffi] .,)liUtIl the Ko1ccha.
esting ahd requires careful study by all Asian
que shows a comproDiise betweeu "e viewS ot'.
thc work will Include ~g,a wiJtn'su~lY<bas b<lin'~i.L
The 20,000 kllowalt powet, planl
countries
Japan and the PhlUpplnes. It says'tl1Jt In tbe dlversion dam on tile KltaJiiJ6lid'
Tile'main features"of(tI1l!,:~jec~ IS not included In tha ~ 1'IRI'
Takeshi Watanabe, the president of the
operation of the fund primary emphlisis woUld' River, Improving 1hc alica~y: exist. are, !>ilil4lJi1' a'd.m on ~~;~~Jslier project for tbe Kokcha Valley, how·
Asian Bank, who visited Kabul about two
b
._-_..
th..... 1'-- d '
t
I 109 lrrill8tion network. eslilbUahlna River ntar ,GUltiQlta~, ~g. ever
experfmental farms, introdncir!g ~t- a 4~.kiIornetie mam ~:: and
The ,rrlgallon P(oJCCI of Sardeh,
e p--.:u on, e __ .CD ......1 eve.opmen 0
months ago, m a speecb delivered to the Manila
Southeast AsIan coeutrles.
ter tecbnlques of crop {Otiltion. and dllllPDI ~nals to carry ,wa'!t.ifrom 10 Ibe district of Sardeb, WIll COVOI
conference urged that greater impetus should
The Asian countries are aware of the fact; IIndmg methods to e~ just dlSlri.
~e salang and Ghorband Ri~
an .rea of 68,750 acres of arabia
bc given to rapid expansion of food supplies.
that they should give top p~orlty to the deVil" bUllon of water and 10 prevent Joss
8tiJrjlili:~
land, of whiob SI,OOO acres will be
He .,ali~or donations by the developed counlopment of agriculture. In another two or tliree of water
r h,' , ,
, ,
"~
Imgaled from the reserVOir, 2,100
tnes to a proposed fund for agricultural deve
years the pl\Pulation of the developing natloDS'
11Iese measures, along wldi'mt\t!·.
!Jl\aZO~ '!\'l1ti!r, ~ are acres from lbe Ielaab River and the
10pment
of Asia, Mrica and Latin America will reach a ductlon of Improved ways of cultl- beIng sr al
elr siItVC\TeiI' aU' over rema10101 from lhe karlsea.
In the first M1msterlal conference, held in
h I ht f 2 500 1111
Unf rtu t I bet
vatlon and marketmg, WIll belp the country. Thc first effort to use
,DIgging of • cmsl ne~ori Is
Tokyo last year. it was '~eed that the fund
new e g o ,
m
on.
0
na e y,
-, raIse the agricultural producllVlty of subterranean water will be "! Kata· .Iso planned dUrll1l rJllc 'third Five
ween 1939 and 1965 per capita production of' the are.
waz wbere good land remalUS un- Ye.r Plan On the basI' of this
.....
should be started with a capital oJ $300 milfood has declined by 2.8 per cent This fall Is.
cultlvaled due to lack of surface pl.n, an arct, of 3S,OQO acres of I.nd
lion It was also agreed that Japan and the
greater In Africa (4 per cent) and Latin Am·
OARI RUD
water
can be Irrigated from the reservOIr
western nahons each will contribute $100 million
erlca (around 5.6 per cent).
The aIm of the Hon Rud project
11Ie fltSt step WIll be 10 pump every year dua to the Ilmlted capato the fund, and the remaining amount will
The developing nations of Asia and Mrlca IS 10 Imgate effectively the existing waler from 30 deep well&, eacb 70 cIty of the reservOIr the rem.mma
come from other members of thc Bank But
have no alternahve but to gear their ellorts to .rable land and the new cultl,vable to 100 metres deep Arrangements 16000 acres Would be impted 0)1
smce then, as the communique issued at tbe end
mcrease production of food. The Asian Deve
land In the basIn To achieve thIS WIll also be ma~e 10 filter t1ie water a 'rol.lIng baSIS DlllllIng of 70
of the Minlstenal conference m Manila Friday
lopment Bank, which offers some hope to the goal, a reserVOir, • pam, and • sy... and build an effic..nt distrlbullon kilometres of canals on till! left and
Showed, no practical steps have been taken for
member nations should try to finance as many temallc IF'gallon network WIll be network
riglJt banb 'Ill Ibe nver,' of SOO
,
KOKCHA VALI<EY
kIlometres of sub-can.ls for ,rrl-·
the establishment of this fund. Members of the
proJ'ects as possible
in the member nations constructed~ Electrical power pl.nts
._
A
44
02S .cre .rea bas been sur·
t.on
and
of
200
kdomelr"l'
of
dramAsian Development Bank have high hopes that
whIch aIm at agricultural growth
m';rtu~~os b~:~;lt;nf:;:e s~:~:,,~a~t veyed ~n the nght bank of the age dllches wllh necessary conslfuc'",
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But the developing nations cannot negloot
mdustrlal growth either. They must find a bal·
anee between IDdustrial and agricultural pro.
duchon, so that both phases of their growing
needs are met In a way, modem agriculture
calls for industrial help
Thc Asian Development Bank, In the melln.
hme, should make a thorough study of the
pnonty list of undertakings in the developing
member nations It should not consider tlie
agricultural fund as snlllclent to meet all the
financing needs of the agricultural projects In
the member nahons.
The Bank should also keep aside some of
ItS appropnahons for the cause of agricultural
development m the Asian countries

..<ikE PRESS AT A
Thursday s Heywad In an

edlto~

GLlUVCE

After not 109 that prIces are high
now and that CIvil servants
with
lhe salanes they gel can not purchase
all theIr essentials from the market..
he says thai all CIVil servants have
already used up all lilelr coupons
for the month of Hamal
Unless new coupons are distrIbuted to CIVil servants It Will create
difficulties for them
The
wnter
asks the food procurement depart-

ment, which IS 10 charge of dlStnbutlng these coupons. to do so as
l$Sue The PashtooDlstan problem
soon as pOSSIble
says the paper, as one of the (lUIIn another letter In the same Issue
~tandJng Issues of our reglOu, h<.ls
of the paper an anonymous writer
drawn the attention of the
wor1~1
says thai these days we hear about
to It
people Irylng hard to fighl ag.msi
DespIte 4he eITOr! that has beelt
bad customs 10 our socIety The
made to keep the facts related to the
press, says the letter, should also
tssue hidden freedom lovm~ people
play an ImpOft3nt role In combatwg
of the world and those ~ountrres
the superstitions 10 SOCiety ,
which stand for self lh,:lermlllstion
as well as some of the wcstern c;(Jun
tfiCS where thc press formerly neglected the mterests of Pashtoonlstan
people are ready to hear the truth
about the Issue
The
Washmgton Post
reported
Iy showed that no obJectIve investi~
Our Pnme MInIster, on hiS VISit
that the wldenmg au attacks
on
cahon was even mtended the paper
of the UOllcd States, speakIng at the
North Vlelnam might be followed
charged
WhIte House and to the press club
Entry visas have been granted by
conference referred to the aspJrahons soon by the bombmg of Haiphong
harbour to halt the
flow of war
Sweden to SIX North
Vietnamese
of the people of PashtoonIstan and
supplies from Chma and ~the USSR
and two South Vletnamese who are
their nght to self determination
The report
which drew a no
10 appear as 'wltnesses' before the
In the JOInt statement Issued by
comment from the US
Defence
tribunal 10 Sweden
Pnme M IOlster Malwandwal and
Department
said seOlor' offiCials
SueddeuLsche Zeuung ot
West
PreSident Jobnson the nght to self
were studymg how the port could
Germany sa.d.•f the Apollo tragedy
determinatIOn was menuont:d
All
be llosed Without
bnnglOg on a
and Vladlmlr Komarov's death lead l
these arc successes for tHe people of
maJor confrontatIon With Chma or
as US Nahonal Aeronautics and
Pashtoonlstan It shows that from
the Soviet Umon
now on the western powers' stand
Space Administration Chle! James
on the Pashtoonlstan problcln
JS
Webb has suggested, toward USThere have also been press re
based On those pnnclples upon which
USSR cooperatIOn In space, IIthen
ports that General
Westmoreland,
such problems are solved peacefully
they WIll have been of great, If pain
Commander of US forces In Viet.
by legal Inleroatlonal
means, says
tul value
nam would ask PreSident Johnson
lhe paper
'The Apollo accldent would rer
10 authOrise the despatch of n;1ore
fhe talks U Th.ant Ihe Secrelarytalnly not have happened had there
American
troops
(jenera I of the Umted Nattons had
been.. a ]omt programme, and perAbout 35000 meo are due to go to
WIth our Pnme MiniSter here
On
haps Colonel Komarov would have
supplement
the
430000
already
lhe pwblem of PashtooOlsLan
the
made a successful landing it Amerl~
there
Some unconftrmed
reports
Londo" 1tlllt>r comments On the
can expenence had been apphed to
-have
suggested
that
General
West
Independence slruggle now contlnu~
the deSign of hIS craft,' the paper
would ask
for J 00,000
inC In PashtoonIstan and the BBC S moreland
Said
more
hm Ideasl of these comments
arc
It concluded "It IS lime to count
"orne nthcr examples which can be
Swedish newspapers strongly Crl
the cost agams' the statements of
rCLalled here, the edltonal goes on
tu.:lscd Ber.rand Russell s
Vietnam both the Russlan and American gov
J he paper concludes by
saying
\\oar crime tribunal'
crnments that cooperation 10 space
thai Ihe polley of AfghanIstan
JO
SI en:lku
DaobaLdet
cnticlsed
IS deSirable
rcspnt of Pashloonlstan IS always 10
IrresponSible forces who misuse the
The Mt'[bourne Age said Presi'iUpptlrl of the demands of the peofreedoms of speech and assembly
dent
Johnson s statement
on
ple of PashtooOlstan
In Sweden to
act contrary to the
cosmonaut Romarov,'s
death lireSayed Fund Shah Hashim. lri u optnlOn of an overwhelmmg maJo- vives a proposal datmg from the
Ieller In yesterday's Is/ah COmments
rity of the people of thIS country
Kennedy era tor- SOViet-American
on the Wie of pnces In essential
The entire structure of the trlbu
cooperation m the manned exploragoods
nal and its membership undoubted lion of space '
rial comments on the Pashtoonl'itan
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the K.ugan Dam sbould be the
first bu.1l Its reservOIr would bave

Kol<cba between the Kokcb. .nd
the Amu .nd Pan) R.ve,". All of

a cahgraphlc masterpiece

~c

In

of
he

~967

The Soviet co-ch31rman oj the
1962 Geneva conference has drawn
attentIon to the contlOwng ag-

grevatlOn of the political mll1ahon In Laos which IS a sequence
of the UnIted States aggressIve
actIons agaInst that country
It IS well-known that m acebr·
dance WIth the proVlSlOns of the
declaratIon On Laos's • neutrality
all states whIch took part m the
1961-1962 mternatlonal conference m Geneva mcludmg the Umted States government. solemnly
undertook to recogmse. respect
and 10 every way observe the
Independence, neutrality, unIty
and terrJtonal mtegnty of !..;ios
and to abstain from IOterference
In Its IDternal affaIrS But lbe
Umted States has grossly VIOlated
Its commItments
By rendenl1ll duect mllitltty
economIc and finanCial belp, the
Umted States supports one polllIcal group m Laos consolldatmg
ItS posItIon 10 that country and
counter-posIng It to another
group WIth the same end in
VIew mlhtary work IS underway
WIth the Umted States assIstance 10 the areas controlled by the
be-

rlght-wmg group. aIrports are

out WIth deep concern that the
UOIted States presence 10 Laos
and VIolatiOn of Its neutral status
can lead to the undermmlng of
tbe mechanism of the Geneva
settlement.
The Soviet
co-cfJaitJnan em·
J;lhatlealty denounces tlill violation of Laos's neuttlilJty bY the
UDlted States at AmenC4, Its interventiDn 1J1 that coUD.tr.Y and
pomts out that the cont!J1uatlon
of such actions mll)' ~e grave
co~uelices for peace 'ul 'south·
east AsIa, the responsibility of
whIch will ftill¥ rest w"th the
IJmted states gbverniiieiit.
Guided by tbe desue to secure
conditIons for peaceflil; neutral
and Inlie~ndent development of
Laos, the SoVIet co-chalrman 'urges-the United States governtnent
to go back to the road of IIlrict
and exact observance of the ~
VISIOns of the 1962 GeneTa agree,.
ments and with this end In view
unmediately to atop the bOmblOgs of Laotian temtory the use
of Laotian airspace for 'the contmuation t;lf bombing in Vietnam,
and to recall the. American military and parUamentary personnel
from Laos
.
fnternatlonal proli~.~ and
must be solved by "the ¥otians
themsel\>es Wl"tfuiulfl•.mterfJemce
from nutslde
"

IOUS apprehenslODs ate

bcmg rou-

sed ,by the cases when Am~ncan
planes spread pOIsonous chemIcals over certam diatnl'tB of
central Laos which resulted 10
the polSonmg of people and dest·
ructIon of crops and cattle
Be&ldes, as confirmed the other
dS,y by the Umted St!jtes offiCial
spokesman, AmeI1can bombers
constantly fly through the LaotIan alrspace op theIr waY from
thelf bases 10 Thailand to the
Democratic Republic of VIetnam
to bomb Its terntory Thus, Ignormg the neutral status of Laos.
the Umted States IS usmg this
country for the cantlOuation of
Its aggressIon against VIetnam
The SovIet co-chalrman pomts

,r

Atcfu,pl; it was only a sm.1I u)t.
forti~ settlement whose
popula.
ltOIl eJlPs'!!l in cattle breedmg aDd
land, Cultivation. Laler.. a tWostorey. castle was boot there
Se"raJ.l:clltunes lIIter. It develop·
;IIIlQ, a ,fortified city surro\lncJed
WIth irrlptilll1 cansls for l.nd cOl:
l1yaliQ!i., By the eleventh centUry
Ak-'Folle -became a IYPlcal medlev\l1
c~ waa- a fortress and a bulwark,
wltb shops of pollers, weavers, gUllsmiths and sIlvefsmlth.

cd

Specialists believe tha, t1ie resulls of the excavation of Ak-Tobe
Iymg in the area wblcb will be
ftooded by the Char-Darya reservoir
on the Syr-Darya (south K.zakJI.tan) IS valuable for m.klDg pOSSI"le
stlldymg the mter.chon of cultures
of settled trIbes

,

The record of Lyndon B Johnson's accomplishments 10 the
preSIdency clearly reflects
hIS
'p'hilosophy that progress comes
through p.rtnershlp and coope
ratIon

Tbls IS clear both abro.d and
at home
While there still remains 1m.
portant
problems
unresolved.
the achIevements dunng Johnson's tenure In offIce are substantIal
They !Dclude many IDltlatlves
ID foreign affaIrs Among them
are successes In bwldmg brtdges
of understanding between Ellst
and We<;t, encouragmg regIOnal
cooperatIon among the world's de'
velopin. nations, and \htQugh mi·
htary alhances,
continulDg to
shore up free countnes agamst
CO~!lDlst IOcursion and mflltra·
tlon

#

There are problems remaining.
however, ""~ one among tbem IS
paramount:. ~illtnam
Johnson a\ \\ ~nt news conference a ~ his years as
preSIdent 8Jl,~ said oj hilDself
and hIS adminy.tratlOn that "I
thlDk all 10 ail wc have succeede,d In ohtammg some of our ob)ectIves
He had to add, though, that "I
go to bed every mght feelmg

•

r faIled that d811 because I could
not end the conflict 10 VIetnam"
The frustratIons the preSident
feels over the VIetnam sItuation
stem (ro", the contmued rebuffs
the UDited States and other free
world nations rece.tvc when

offers

to negolt.te a just peace are proferred
On the one hand, Johnson
wants nothlDg more tban peace
and economIc progress In Vietnam and
throughout Southeast
ASIa on tbe othar, he realises the
necessity of prDtectlDg a yolUll!
natIOn's nght to grow as It sees
fit. ~ree from outside aggressIon.
The PreSIdent's approacb to the
problems of Vietnam-lIS well as
to other problelDll. forelID and
domestlc-ls based On the prem.
se that progress WIll come
through partnershIp and coopera.
tlon
One of lils first major efforts
ID forelgn affaIrs was an order
for the Umted States. unilateralI)" to make a lal1le reduction 1m
the production of plutonium aPd
ennched uraniUlD, both' ingredIents oj nuclear exploslvC/l
ThlS eff~ showed the world
tl1e· U S sIDcenty In seeking a
dISarmament and arms control
agreement

lD

the city came to a stand·

stili 10 the perIOd of the mvas.on by
Gmlilis Kban

Dmk HilI. a Bnt,.h archeologilt
'" al1 article' published '" IIIIl.trared,
London New. lrut year deBCrlbu a
memorlt1l bUtlt by Sultan Mahmoud
for poet FerdcUlI whIch /tas been
long.fost

The caravanse11ll of Robat Ma·
hi lies on the northern bank of
a tnbuljlry <l!.. tbe Hari-Rud nver
which. by. the tlIDe It leaves Afghanistan: and- becomes the irontIer 6et""eeti ,!ran and the USSR,
IS called the 'l'edZlien It IS some
hunareddriIometres almost 'due
east of Meshed ~d can be seen
easIly from ~he r<lad from Me
shed to Sarakhs, the frontIer
town WIth RUSSIa ,
Andre Godard menlions the
hItherto unrecorded bUlldmg 10
Atbar e Iran, tome rv, fasclcule
I (1949), but was not able to get
there hlIDself
Godard quotes
from the Geollraphie of Hafilz
Abru about lIS foundabon

•

, &;.;
- , ~,
, oat • splleiii stamp.
-~
, ita:ilip. 'wblcli

ilriIbI

peeD

Is In two e..-

In

peace

(E:ca.pU).

your fatel
.' pr.yed to you you cursed

MAIN IWANS
There

15

also less

decoration

than at Rob.t Sharaf, the maIn
Ornaments be inS used
on the
gateway
and the three maIO
lwans of the mterlor

courtyard
Wlthout excavation n
complete

and brown. basi a

~lId appeal for collcotors siuI

'UIlJse Who, bow about SAYed;

(

return
If that be the

.m I

satisfied

I was obsessed by your heauty,
When I saw two tresses on your
shoulders
On Haroon don't deplore
your
lovers desertlon,
For you have posed
yourself,
this eVil on you

the IDnermost of the two courts
as Rabat Sh.rd lS not at all d,sSlmllar to the courtyard of Robat
Mahi
The decarallve bnckwork stIll
VISIble at Rabat Mahl, espeCIally
on the entrance gatewaY
IS
agaJn ver~ like that of Rabat
Sharaf, and by ItS earher datmg
must have been the pattern fer
the later caravanseraI The carved Kuflc mscnpbons runnmg
round the three maID Iwan walls
ure not unhke the pamted 1nsc
nptlOns on the Arslan Jadh.b
mausoleum at Sangbast (dated
1028 ad) so Ihey POlOt 10 a Ghaz·
nav,d, rather than to a later Sel
Juk anglO
I

G1mzz

reward.

!D

•
TRIBE'S REVOLT

However, conSiderable damage

m.y (as the c.se of Rabat ShaI af) have been done to the cara'
vanseral durmg

the Turkoman

Ghuzz tnbe's revolt ID the year
AD 1154 and. as at Rabat Sharaf,
some of Ihe decoratIOn may well
dale from the IestoratlOns done
after the Ghuzz ravages W.th
many of the decorat.ve patterns
of thIS area and date sllll bemg
In use today (even COpIed m con·
elete) It IS not easy from these
features alone to put exact dat
mg on any buildmll and one has
to rely on references to the bUlldmgs by early h.stonans Depend·
IDg then On Hafijz Abru and hIS
d.te of 1019-20 a d for the eonstrucllon of Rabat Mahi, th,s IS
the most Important pre-5elJuk ca
I avanseral In Iran
whIch. FtrdausI, the greatest of all PersIan
poets, and Sultan
Mahmoud,
It would warrant money and care
bemg spent on Its preservation

Frrdausl IS generally thought
to have dIed m the Year 411 Hegiro, so perhaps Hafilz Abru IS a
ye.r out In his datmg for the construction of thiS caravanserai
In
anbcedes, by more

Some
the main
very like
Sangbast,

any case It

of the best of the decorative work survives in
entrance. Here the Kullc script inscription is
the painted inscription In the mausoleum at
which Is dated 1928 a.d.

New Florentine Renaissance
Elizabeth Nicholas

Have mercy upon me, 0 'GOd. for I acknowledge my
WIckedness' I am ashameH for all my transgressIOns
Lord, put me not to rebuke In the day of my whIte haIrS
• though many my lmqUll1es 10 the strength of my youth
Teach me, Lord, even now to pray and make supplicatIOn
for my hope abldeth 10 thy mercy and 10Vlng-klOdness
The mull1tude of thy mercIes IS poured out upon me as
dew' but I am 10 fear' anq sorrow for my sms

The Presufent's concern over
Vietnam and V,etnamese people's tight for freedom was enuncIated
force~- In-a speech
he made 10 Baltimo~, M!Jryland.
at the Johnson Ho~liliui. UDlvenilty
He
declated - the
US
wilhngness
to
enter
mto
condlbonal
discussions
to
end the war. and, at the same
time, proposed a vast development programme In I:'outheast
As18, 10 whIch the botplty of
the land would be shared by all
111 pe.ce
.
A:gllln lIDO again J'l.hnson 'has
reIterated hiS plea for l\IsCl!Jl~lons
to etril the fIghting, but ~1l1ltl
ence or rebuffs have come trum
the other sial!
mill\<}965 the United StatCli'
susplmded'tne bllmDlng' of milita.
ry targetd In'Nllrth' VletnlUD for
SIX d.ys. and 1tever nlice was
there any Iifdi'cation from the
north that It wimtea to 'tiegln
peace dl&et1sliiotls.
Then, In late 1966 and ~arly
1966, there was another pa",e m
the'lli1Mllmg 1t,( t1jp tTmted States
this one Ulstlllg,~ '11 daYs. Th~
response frOm • e communists
w~s till! W\1e, Q'weVer: silence
and no fb~lcatlon \hit!' tliey were
mtereated 'hi' teduclllJ hOsttUties
or m'aklng any move towJiJ'd

than a century, Rabat Sbarafthe next Uetape" along the route
from Mesbed 10 Merv
Robat Cahe (now called Rabat
Mahl) IS 11 sm.ller bUlldmg th.n
Rob.t Sharaf, only haVlng one
courtyard mstead of two, and, by
reason of its proxlmlty to a VIlla
get IS m a far worse state of re~
p.Ir When I VISIted It there were
pIles of bncks pulled out of the
walls and stracked awaiting
a
lorry to cart them away for local
bUIld 109 purposes

ground plan of the bUlldmg
would be ImpOSSIble as many
walls have eIther been destroyed
cotJN'i#jj ON PAY)KENT
by hand or eroded by the wea
ther The WIdth of the caravanse'After ffrilausl had wntten ral IS 228 feet and Its depth. from
Ihe
Sliahnama
be
natur.lIy the South-facmg gatew.y back, 'S
Cbuflted on the p.yment promIS- 232 feet A rounded turret ends
l!<I by tile SUltan Mahmoud of each corner and 10 the centre of
Ghl!:Zt\i' but he found himself the northern eastern, and west
frustratM by the mtngues of&.ern willis a ~emlcIrcular saltent
the VizIr Ahmed Hasan al·Mal-Y b.sllon Juts out The wldlh of the
manth alid left the Court After; east and west Iwans IS 13 feet 9
shme t1mt! the SilltilO deCIded to
mches and the northern Iwans
repaIr such mjustlce, but the and the gateway both have a Slconsiderable sum of money sent nular me.Surement of 14 feet 3
to tlte poet at TUS. where he thelll 'lDch~ The facade of the whole
IIve-d, OIiIY lIttived iUter hiS entrance structure measures 42
dea'th. Firdausi Iilid one daughter, feet In length The nearest .p
Whb refused Sudn a tardy ges- proxImate ground nlans 1 can
ture, \\Ihertrution the Sultan. us- fmQ to the bUIldIng ~re those of
10& 'the mdney lie had sent, built, Qasr Ai 'Hayr datlOg from early
near Cali/!, a caravanser81 dedl- 8th century I'; Syna and the cacat'l!lI- to Fl'rdal1Sl's memory It was) ravanseral of D.r-lotatn prob
c-alled
ltbl5at Cahe, Was five "far- ably earlY 12lb century I;" Tur011 ihe oeeasIon of the 7dtiL
sakhS" from Sahllbast, and was kmemstan. though the' plan of
mDI\1l!Ssan lif thb death '01 S~· &UUt In the year 410 HegIra
(1019-20 a.d)"
W.lamaIitddbi Atl'hant the UliltROBA'!' MAHI
·W.I~ ~ubllc porst office

•

By Robert G. Traulm8ll
Wblte HoUSe ConesPoculcnt

w.1I be closed,
Oh who will subm.t my request
of love
When you h.de thy f.ce> I bum !D-

A~~fQHG~£;ost ME~ORIAL TO FIRDAUSI

ffASS)

LBJ's WatcHwords: Partners hip~ Cooperation

the folloWlDg sonnet
Tomorrow the doors of your court

sJde,
For Gods sake r.alse the veIl from

lion work constItute the major parts
of th.s project

mg reconstructed, mIlitary
depots, new roads and runways
are bemg budt
The numencal
strength of the armed forces of
the nght·wmg group has been
consIderably mcreased.
The Umted 'States IS commltbng acts of direct armed aggresSIon on Laotian terntory The
Amencan aIr force subjects popu'
lated centres 10 certilin dIstricts
to systematIc bombilllll! Accordmg to. reports ot one of tlie Laot,an sideS, heavY bOmbers take
part 1n the ""ids
In the penod from April to
January 1967 these bombers were
used for bombmg raids on Laot·
Ian terntory on 31 occasIOns Ser-

the

IS 10

On love he appeals to deep lonehness and mel.ncholy as expressed

Soviet Union;s Protest Over US Laos Policy
FoHOWlnQ are excerpts from

15

The other copy of b,s .nlhology

,'

Life

a statement delivered btl Andrett Gromtlko, Soute, co-chatrman of the 1962 Geneva Conference on Laos on Apnl 24,

remember

museum of Karachi

wATERS

the fund
will help them finance some
of their agricultural projects, and the delay m
establishing the special fund would hamper
thei~ development. Japan has now agreed to
gIve an early contribution to the fund.
The controversy betwecn Japan and the
Phillpplnes over the fund was also significant
The PhlllpPlDes proposed that an autonomous
and dlstmctly separate body should be constituted to admlmster the fund, while Japan
rightly proposed that the fund should be a part
of the Asian Development Bank, so that, con
trary to the proposal of the Phlllppmes. which
aimed at finanCing agricultural projects only m
the Southeast Asian region, the fund will help
ali member co:mtnes of the ASIan Develop

at times

'Since love for one's country
no dIsgrace

will

riBri~,"ba'nl1~of

Will

Orlsbk

~1~,nwIU

)tJii'lf11I'O()b

.
_
.
.
i

THE ASIAN DEVELOPMENT BANK

.

dID M obammad who hai also writtcn an' anthology and' who was a
close fnend of Saadl The slmilarlly In names h.s probably confused the onentjlhst while In f.ct there
IS a span ol SIX centunes betwccn
Haroon the cOhtemporlll')( of Saadl
and the 18th century H.roon Khan.
. Speakmg of Grls\lk and aboul be·
!Dg Afghan he S!lY5'

Mine own farruliar fnend knoweth not the evil I have
done m thy SIght I, even I only among men, have my
sins ever before me.

•

No IN!athl!i9, no unbellever, IS so vile In ,that he doeth.
no ~ ,~")lUserable as J know myseU IU the mward parts

Theri~en llnscth In the mght watches to mutter to hIS
god87"F,':~en I, am more to be desplseq than the worshipper

of graven Images

With a thousand thoughts m my heart I stand and bow
my hllad even so have I prayed a11 my life long

I exalt thee IU the congregatIOn and acqwre no ment In
mine own heart and It profiteth me nothing. yea, my
atrength availeth not to offer thee due praIse
Lord, dell...er me from blood.gul1tmess: even nt;lw I' am
upon the sword to brmg the IUnocent to the grave
Verily, my lust maketh evl1 that which IS good, and good
evd: lIS for me. I am always helpless before thy blddmg
My jooll1 dehghteth in every unbellef, even threescore and
twelve. yet am I numbered WIth the faithful m the outward parts
LOrd I am plunged II) the ocean of deSIre. m the fortress
of lust am I encompassed
Vertly, if to \ISC vam repel1tlOns IS to be a Musbm, well
for me: I lID). numbered m the company of true behevers'
I !lave no strength to bear thy punishments, 0 God. pour
"pon me thy mercy; I walt at thy threshold I
Though I am full of Sm and vaingloriOUS yet am I
Khushhal. servant Qf the Almightyl

Wtherto unrecorded, the carvanserai of Robat Mahl
was a posthulDoUS honour given to the poet FlrdausJ Ii~~
Sultan Mahmoud of Ghazni for his completion of the m&:
nilmental work of compUing the Shahnama. It stands in
remote easlern Iran. The main entrance Is faIling to pieces.

Last week I sought to give assurance that Florence had risen, not as
PhoeniX trom the Ishes, but ralher
as Neptune from the wille dark wa
tel'S and lIke the god, had gamed
dominion Over them, I would now
say wJlh abSOlute conVictIon that no
one need hestita\e even for a second
belore tncludIng Florence In their
1967 holiday plans
Indeed , both lor those Who love
Florence as a dear, fanulIar !nend
and thoSt! who have learned to love
It from afar tor the many splendours ot Its nch creative gem...
thIS Is above all others, the year m
which they should make 8 Tuscan
pilgrimage and, arrived In Florence.
,gJvc thanks within the Duomo for
the mirncle ot its I'h1rd ltenalssance
That 1967 wm show 1I0t a decl1n~
but un lllcrease 10 the number or
VISitors I~ very naturally the rtcrce~
Iv cberi.shr.d hope of all true Floren~

thiS year, to the memory ot Arturo
Toscamnl on Ihe first cenlenary ot
hiS blClh and a splendid programme
has been arranged
Another important event IS the
Exhibition • Modern Art Ul Italy"
which opened 10 the Plazzo Stroul
on February 26 and will remam
open until May 29 This conSIsts ot
about 1 200 work ot sculpture and
palOtmg that have been lent to the
exhIbition by mu~ums galleries
and pnvate collections 10 all parts
of the world and, together, they form
a magmficent panorama of modern
hahan art
Other lmportant Florenllne events
Include the 3151 International Art
and Crn{ls Fair With exhIbIts from
thlrtyelght countnes, April 24 May
7 (he Opera Season In July Floren
Ime MUSical Evenings a senes ot
concerts given In the courtyard of
the PI ttl Palace July AuguSI Meet~
mg wah MUSIC, a truly enchanting
mUSical experience conSIsting· ot
many [arms of musle-solo recHals
chamber mUSic orchestras chOlrsperformed agamst the backcloth ot
palaces rt;Iuseums clOisters and the
naves of Florentme churGhes, JulyAugusl
the --fifth
International
exhlhlhon of Antiques, held also 10
Ihe Palazzo StrozZl, September 22~
October 22, and the third Interna~
tlonal FesJval of CIVIC Theatres 10
DClober

tme.s

rhey have, by almo~r supernuman
efforts, repaired the t~arlUI Wounas
In.flicted on their cIty by the tlOO(J
they have endured
""est naroshIps, and now they dwalt
With
bated breath the harblllgers of summer the viSItors from abroad on
whom everything depenac
F..:c they are the life blood or
Y'lQi"ence nnd, by their pre~ence or
their
absence,
wJII
determme
whethel
or not Ihe HerCUlean
stugg]es of the last tour months
give forlh a bounteous harvest
By a happy chance, a partiCUlarly
entlcmg programme or events had
been prepared tor the 1967 summer
season long before the flood hit
Florence, and this wdl :Jure!y help
In the enticement of vIsitors from

t»

Two rather
different summer
programmes are, 1 fancy, likely to
to be of speCial Interest
The
first IS "Spnng In the COUD

Ify,"

abroad
The

hlghspOI wUl he lhe 30lh

season ot the "Florentine Musical
May" whlcb, In lact, extends until
almost the end of June, it is devoteq

whIch

IS

comprISed

of

coach trips to a number of famous
estates 10 the countryside around
Florence, 1n an area stretching from

the Chianti hUls to

VinCI VIol tors

wlIl be shown the vIneyards ap.d the
cellars and taste the wme$ of

prev.ous seasons (April 3, Moy 29)
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l Th~re WBs a l~t ~f 'econorDic news
. Whc'~e. he: lobse'rv~d·! the! re~~oing of fndu~!f!es s~ijl, the ,",.~iD, features of
,'during' the week.' twd :"minis~rs- ' - the Sbahe' 'Rliwan" canal, ",ISo in his Ministry's ,plan aro continuing
Education and 'Mines 'and' IndUstries, 'Kuridut.' The director ,general'..of researcli in .developing resource~,
·....:,pblr,e about t1it" ",iir.'. of their
FOlld and. 'Kgricultural. . Organisa-, prospecting for natural g~s alld. oil
.' Minislries ill tiie Third' 'Five Year tion, Dr. Sen, was in Kabul. where 'in s9uth~rn Afghanistan, 'preparing
he beld fruitful ·talks with '''the M-' the ground 'foi 'an iron 'Sllieltin'g
Economic 'Developinent, Pllil;,
"A SO-lied Iio~pilar was oPened by g1ian Minister about ,.agri~liltiJral 'p~ant, eStablisHing' consumer I ·{goo.:,s
and' fqod
pfQc<ssing, :,iiJdbs\t'i<il,
iIle', Minisier of :Pulili~ Health in' problems" '
'
Ra:.rate Im'l!'.::o{J{un~~jrovin:ce. .1 The two Minisiers wbo, spoke' building tcxtiIi:'" plants' 'With' 'jlnvate
A ,carpentrypla.nl w"".'o~PI;d,~y, over Radio Afghanlsian about thc" investment, nnd' devel~iDgr•. Power
~he, Mm,ster of' Mmes and Industtles
plans of their respective Ministri~s' investinent of' Ar. 10 llilli6n' fot the '
development of miQe's
fndlls- .
10 'K;ubar.,
during the 'con;iog five .years were
tries. This conslitutes 32.5. per' cent
"The Minister of Agriculture and ,also' qucstioned, by.. ,Kabul journaof thO iotal investinent to lie mad'e
Irrigation made a tour of, the north"'" lists. The, Ministe( of: Mines and

.r::
PATNA, April 30, (Reuter).Some .2.000 starving. half-haked villagers. surrounded ·India's Irrigation
Minister demanding food and water'
when he visited the famine hit Gaya
district of Bihar state Friday.
One 80-year-old
villager, 'sup-,
ported by his .gr~ndson. told
the
Minister. Dr. K. L. Raa:·· "People
arc dying of thirst and there is 00hody to look after them:'
Some' three million people in this
northern state now face famine fol-

and "

lowing the failure of rains for two

years funning in Gaya district-the
hollesl place in India.
Thirty of the district's 35 admi.
niSlrativc divisions have been offi-.
d:lIly declared famine areaS. and 75
~r cenl of
both summer paddy
(nee) and winter wheat and gram,
(chick peas) have been lost, according 10 the Press Trust of India.
The Minister, visiting several vil~
I ages. found almost all Iheir wells
dried up.
Reports say that some 50 per
cent of the we{ls, ponds and water
reservoirs in 'the district are now
dry, and several
political parties
claim large n~bcrs have 'already
died from starvation.
Normal summer temperatures in
Gaya district range between 110°F

)43.J'\1 and 120·F.

(48.9°0

Greek Crisis

c

, under the 'country's Third Five Year

'

Plan."
,
Tllc Minister of Education' said
. In his speech over Radio AfghanisBRUNSWICK, W. Germany, ' Ian that' his 'Ministry bas decided
April 30, (DPA).-A pilot lost 'his 'to broadcn' ihe opportunity for m.ore
life yesterday when his ,single children throughout the country to'
go to, scbool ilt different 'levels. He
engine sports plan~ crashed into
&aid
he WQS relying 'on private co- '
the airPort: runway qere., The acoperation 10 impleJTIcnt tbe -projects
cident occurred when 'the, plane
envisaged in the plan.
had just ·lifted a glider craft from'
He ,said attempts' bave been mad.
the ground on tow. The glider pi- .
i,n the plan ·,to provide, opportunities
lot managed ,'to relea~ the tow
for able' and gifted studentS from
rope in time and to land safely.

World News In Brief
The information department of the Forelrn 'Ministry announced
yesterday that Hls Majesty the King has sent a c!lDgratUlatory
telegram to Tokyo on the occasion of the birth anniversary of tbe.
Japanese Emperor Hirohito.
.
'
:.
To mark the oec!1Sion Japanese ambassador hi Kabul HJdeki
Masaki gave a reception at the embassy residence at 5:30 p.rn.
yesterday ,It was-attended by ,Hls Royal Highness MarshaU Shah
Wall Khan Ghazi; Dr,Abdul Zahlr. president 0; the Wolesl JlrgahNour A~mad Etemadi Deputy Prime MinIster and Forefga
ter; cabmet members, high ranking civil and mlUtary I'ftIcI,t.;
and members of the diplomatic corps stationed In KabllL

MlnJs:

Photo: BakhrCU'

Afghan Students In US Sever
Ties With AFME, Asia Found.

COPENHAGEN; April, 3O,(Reu':ter).-A tiger broke .loose fmm
,its cage on the, Danish freighter
Borreby Friday and caused panic among the crew until it was
locked in a deck ho~.
. The tiger, being shipped to ,the
Edinburg ZQ<>, be~ame enraged as
the freig·hter rolled' through heavy seas after h:aVing the Danish
port of Aalborg. It broke out cl
its wooden cage and roamed the
ship, sending the crew fleeing to
, their c"bins.
.
, MOSCOW, April 30, (TaS!>-Thc
government
of the USSR' has
lIdopted' a decision on' measures
for proteetion of crops from hail
This work will be carried out
by the central board of the hydrometeoservice. Anti-hail detachments provided with necessary
equipment will be set up in the
areas of .tiie country most often
suffering from hail.

SYDNEY, April 30, (Heuter) .....:.
Two Boeing 797 airliners were
forced to return·,to Sydney air,port Saturday, each with 0I1e of
their four engines out after developing engine troubles.
Fire brigades and ambulances
stdod by as the huge aircraft touched down 'within 20 minutes of

each other.
The first to strike 'trouble was
an Air India jet carrying 57 passengers. One of its engines began
misfiring as it passea over south
Australia,

(Continued from page I)
new Foreign Minister, Paul EconoFor Ih~ past j't'vt'raJ years the a.1;socia/ioIlS Of students from the Midmougouras. The call represented the
dk Eastern comltrit's in Iht' Un;lt'd SI(l/t's wert" arcepting openly given
first formal British diplomatic cant·
financial a.r.rislancr from thf? American Frit'tld.'i of the Middle EaST Q11d
acl with the new regime.
rill' A.\·ian Foundation /0 organist' ,Iu~ir annual conventions.
PARIS, April 30. (Tass)-Aire<·
MOSCOW, April 30, (DPAl
Meanwhile, the Interior Minister.
ment
has
been
reached
Here
to
set
Th/'
A.\',wdated
Students
of
Afghanislan
in
rill'
United
States
in
a
-West
Gennan student Volker
Patakos. said the number of arrests
up
an
InternatIOnal
Union
of
SchaffhauS\'r,
sentenced to four
mt'/'/ing
held
in
11/1'
Unirt',1
Srolt's
on
April
CJ,
19fi7
severed
its
r~laliOns
made since the coup eight days ego
:icience Commentators. This de·
years deprivation of freedom by
wi'lh the AFMt: and Ih e Asian Foundation.
was 6.509, or which 1,328 had
dsion was taken at a conlercnce
a Soviet court in Leningrad on
FollOWing are Iht' reXI.\· of INters ,\'I'nt by the pre,ridcnI at ASA, Ishaq
already been released.
sponsored by the French Assoc- ,April 20 for bringing anli-8oviet
Shahrayar, to 'Ihe directors oj ,he A merican Friends oj the Middle East
The Minister of Public Order,
iation of Science Commentators
material to Russia, nas declined
Pavlos Totomis, said authorities are
and tilt' A,\'ia FO/lndaJion in WashinK,on a!'d San Francisco respecrivdy.
and attended by representatives . to appeal against his sentence
screening the 5,J81 persons remain·
Mr. Jerry Joldersma
Dear Dr. Nys:
"Tass" news agency reported.
!
of the Soviet Union, France, Poing in custody and that thosc consiAfghan Program Office
The purpose of this letter is to
land, Ctechoslovakia, Yugoslavdered harmless to public security
Post, Offic~ BctX 3223
advise you tbat in the meeting of
WASHINGTON,
April
30,
ia, Britain, the United States the
will be released.
San. Fra~clSco 19.
April 9, 1967, the Executive Com.
CDPA),-U,S, President Lyndon
FRG, and the Netherlands. '
The Minister said the government
CalJforma.
miHee of the ASAjUSA unani_
Johnson announced his governhas no wish to create. prison ramps.
Dear Mr. Joldersma:
mously voted to sever all relations
ment's decision to order from the
KARACHI, Pakistan April 30,
The purpose of this letter is tQ
between the ASA/USA and' the
The bulk of the prisoners are beBoeing
aircraft works two proto(AP).-Pakislan
and
Ceylon
have
a4vi~e you that in the m.eeting of
AFME. !his decision W8~ prompt.
ing shipped 10 Years. a rocky and
types of the planned supersonic
April 9, 1967. tbe Execuove Com- cd by the fact that sufficient time signed a special trade agreement
normally uninhabited island some
airliner, America's answer to the
mlltee of t~e ASA/USA uoanielapsed when a Dumber of U.S.. for an exchange of goods not co40 miles (64 kms) southeast of the
vered by their existing trade ag- Franco-British "Concord" prOmously voted to sever 'aU relations
newspapers, including the New York
Greek mail and..
between the ASA / USA and the Times and the Los Angeles Times reement, it was Officially an- ject,
In other developments U.N. Sec'
The
prototypes are expected
Asian Foundation. This decision
implicated the AFME as one of the nounced here Saturday.
retary-General U Thant yesterday
to be ready for flight tests in
was prompt~d b.y the admission. of
CIA's arms. In our judgnf~nt.
made a person8I appeal to the Greek
1970.
the Fo.undatlon ~n the San FranCISCO
AFME has failed to convince us to
TOKYO, April 30, (AP),-A
military government for "bumanitaChrOnicle· that It had taken money
Ihe contrary, or to dissociate itself
West German ship and an Indian
rain considerations in dealing with
from the CIA.
..
from this charge. Needless to 'say ship collided at the mouth of
WASHINGTON,
,April, 30,
political prisoners according to the
. Needless to say .we. deplor~ aCh~lwe, deplore activities of any organi.
tbe Tokyo Bay Saturday evening
(Reu~er),-U,S'. President Johnlegal methods usual in· democratic
tle~ of. any 9CgaOlsatlon whIch dISsat Ion which di.$guises itself' and
but there, was no report of cas- son's NationiI' Crime Coliunis,
countries.
gUises Its~lf and ~ttempts thr.ough
attempts through covert actions or
ualties, the Maritime Safety sion reported .today that .. sl1bsHe referred to the "noble tradi·
covert. actions or lO~nt~ons to IOfluin~en!ions to influence in any way.
Agency reported.
tantial minon"ty of the country's
tions" of Greece.
ence 10 any way, mischrcct, or conm~sdlrect, or contaminate studeots'
police are racially prejidiced.
The 'Secretary~Generars urgent
laminate studen~' minds.
minds.
A spokesman for th" agency
The. commission said there wal
appeal was made via Greek U.N.
We have no evidence of any
As I po,'nted o' t t
.
said
tile' FRG
freighter
Bor~ serious problem of' Negro hostiAmbassador Alexis Liatis who visitd .
'.
[
U
0 you ID
my
wrong. 010g or ~ twisting
rom
previous letter, we have no evidence
russia and the Indian bulk car- lity to police, especially in large
ed U Thant at the latters request.
t~e .ASIan FoundatIOn. to our Asso~ of any wrong doing or arm twistlng rier Jag Kisan collided off Ura- cities, where martY ~egroes reHis appeal followed intervention
Clallon or. any of Its members.
frorri AFME to ur assoc· ti
ga on the western coast of', the ,gard them as protectors of whiles.
by the Polish U.N. Ambassado!"
Nevertheless.
the
possibility
of
the
~y
of its mem::'rs. Ne~e:::~I': Tokyo Bay at 8:18 p,m. (Il18)
Bohdan Tomorowiscz together with
eXistence of ~ny. connectiOn between
the possibility of the existence of
Saturday.
Czeclios1ovak Amb~ssador M\lan
KARACHI, April 30, (Reuter)'
,your
organisatIOn
and..the
•
CIA
any
connection between your orga•
Kluzak.
-The
World Moslem Congress
I~aves. us no other chOice but to
nisation and the CIA leaves us no
MARSEILLE, April 30, (AP).- concluded its weeklong session
Norwegiar:t Foreign Minister iohn
diSSOCiate. .
other choice but to dissoc~ate.
Lyng revealed , yesterday that the
A 25-year-<lld taxi driver died
hore Saturday a forceful plea for
Sincerely yours.
Sincerely yours
Nordic foreign minister have agreed
Saturday defending his claim to
the solution of the problems of
Isbaq Sbahryar
Ishaq Shahrya~
a parking place.
'
~o remain in contact with each other
Cyprus, Palestine,
the' Yemen,
President.
President.
regarding recognition of the new miPolice said Mauri.. HI Bedhui
Dr. Pierre E. Nys
Somalia,
Entrea,
Aden
and
litary regime in Greece.
father of three children got int~ Kashinir,
Director for tbe Development
In a statement to "the press, Lyng
and Information
a "ght with Louis ,faget: 35" over
The conference, attended
by
said the foreign ministers were oC
th~ spot in a taXi zone.El Bedhui ,delegates from 14 Moslem counThe American' Friends of . the
,j one mind
that what had happened
died of loss of blood from a' wound
Middle East
tries, also warned India against
in the thigb"
in Greece on April 21 was a clear
Middle. East House
"iIligal integration" of disputEd
interference in normal state leader1601 New Hampshire N,W.
J~mmu and Kashmir
into the
(Continued from page I)
ship and parliamentary rules.
'Washington. D, C. 20059
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican
Indian Union and urged the Uni-

all paris of the· country to acquire
education in institutions of higher
learning in the country.
The carpentry 1'lant which was
opened in Kunar province was built
with :Prench technical
assistance.
The. plant is a modest one because
it is in an area where the people
have only limited means to make
their livelihood. Forests are
the
only important resource of the area
and the exploitation of this natural
'Yealth is of vital importance to the
people of that area.
The hospital which was opened in
Hazrate Imam' was built by tbe Afghan Red Crescent Society. To have
hClIlIh institution in a remote area
of.. the country is a welcome move,
The Shahe Rawan Canal reopen'
ed by the Minister of Agriculture
and Irrigation last week
provides
water for some 125,000 acres
of

land which produces Af. 400 million
worth of cotton-an important for~
eign currency earner for Afghanistan.
.

The canal had been

filled

with

sand and slones dUring; the course
of many years. The cana1
was
clea,red with the cooperation of thc

pUblic, lri a speech the Minister
of AgricultllTe and'. ',Irrigation particularly thanked th~' people for tbeir
assi8t!n~~

,

Vietnam

saw both parades but

World heavyweight champion Cassius Clay Friday refused to be inducted into the United States Army
and boxing aUlhorilies immediately
said they would strip him of his
til Ie.
Clay-who prefers to be knQwn as

w eIther Forecast
r

Skies in the northern, _rtheastern and central regions of
the country will be cloudy with
occasional showers.' yesterday
Kabul had 5 mm rain; Kandahar
12 m!"; Herat I mm; Mazare
Sharif 2 mm; Kunduz 3 mm; N.
Salang 36 mm; Farah 5 mm;
Bagblan 2 mm; Falzabad 4 mm:
,and J a1a1abad 2 mIlL
'
The temperature in Kabul at
I I a.m. was 13C, 551'.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
I5C
IC
591'
34F
Kandabar
23C
I3C
731'
551'
N, Saiang
8C
4C
641'
391'
Jalalabad
25C
9C
771'
481'

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 4: 30, 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m.
Joint American: English, .French
and German film' in Farsi
THE

LONGEST DAY
PARK aNEMA:
At 2, 5, 8 and 10 p,m.
Joint Italian and french cinemascope film in Farsi IL' TRIONFO
ERCOLE

left lbe

Brooklyn reviewing stand just before

CLAY REFUSES TO JOIN ARMY
HOUSTON. April 30. (Reuter).-

be

a noat entered by the

Muhammad Ali ~also faces a possible five-year jail lerm.·
Bob
Evans, president of the
World Boxing Association, announcing his body's action against Clay,

said Clay had defied the U.S. laws
on selective service "and so has forfc:ited any prolecti9n of his recognition of his boxing title."
He added: "We will soon start
a world· tournament to designale a
champion worthy of the title."
There was nO indication whether
the W.B.A. and the other
major,
body. the New York Athletic Commission. would cooperate in slaging
eliminating bouts for the title.
Clay cooperated fully in Friday's
pre-induction formalities, but when
it came to taking the key regula.tion-· onc pace forward to. indicate
assent tll the oath-he just
stood

still.
In a signed statement afterwards

Clay said he r...lised the full im-

rlgbtwing

John Birch Society rollect past.
Meanwhile, in Stockholm British
philosopher Bertrand Russell',s Vietnam "W~r Crimes" tribunal .began
work amid demonslrations against
it and a di,pute over whether Sweden's Prime Minister wanted
the
tribunal held in his country.
Al the tribunal's openitig session

the 95-year-Old Lord Russell attacked the United States in a tape re-

corded

speecb

which

Iher to the army nor jail. In ~ tbe
end I am confident tbat justice will
comc."
'.
'

The ch~mpion also thanked

the

..thousands of boxing fans who at-

,oday or Tuesday.
'
As members of the tribunal walked into their m~ting ball yeslerday,
demonstrators paraded in the streets
of Stockholm carrying placards
reading: "Put Tribunal trash· in
j~i1," "You are not wanted
here"
and "Tribunal is shame on Sw~n."
The demonstrators
represegted

tended my fights

throughout

my

career."

"Mean.wbile. tbe New York
Athletic Commission, in

Clay of his title, said

stale

,stripping

bis "refusal

to enter Ihe service is regarded by
Ihe Commission to be detrimental
to the best interests of boxing."

--_.I..,

wo"ld be no commedt On a 'claim' by
!=hina that its Air- For"; shot down
a pilot,less American plane in Soutltern China Sal1lrday.
'
The Ame(ican Cqrnmand also
declined

'comment

on

"can teachers and three Dominican policemen were killed Friday night in terrorist
marking' the 'second anniversary
of
the American troop landing in
this country,
' ....
Steward Steams 25. was injured fatally by a h;"'d grenade

acts

thrown from a moving automobile when he was entering his
fiance's hOn'Je.

c0D;lpared

American actions in Vietnam with
Nazi actions duri.ng World War II.
The tribunal, which intends to decide whether the United Statcs commilled war crimes in Vietnam, is
formally either
expected to opeQ

plications and possible consequences
the newly founded 'Democratic
of his action.
He took issue with the view that, Union, a body of students of all
political colours, and y~ung conserhe had only fwo alternatives, the
vatives, who claimed the
tribunal
army or jail, adding: "There is an.
was
a
"slap
in
tbe
face
of
Swedish
'othe.r alternative and tbat alternative
democracy."
is justice."
.
He continued: ':If justice preA spokesman for the U.S. Comvails, if my constitutic)I,.al rights are
"land in Saigon said Sunday there

upheld, I wiJl be forced to, go \\ei-

R~public, Aprjl 30,(AP).--Ame-

SOCHI, April 30. (Tass).-A group
of members of the "AustraliaUSSR" society now staying in
the Soviet Union gratted a bran,=h

on the

of friendship In the
resort of Sochi. Another
branch was grafted by Cosmonaut
Vladimir Komarov wbo tragically
died on April 24. He griuted the
branch after his first space flifbt on
the ship '.'Voskliod." This year, the
brancb w,lI bear the first fruit.
l.rej>

~lIack Sea

ment On statements by Chinese news
agencies.

r------------------------------,

Lufthansa

April 30, (Tass)The
presid~nt 'of Sudan,
al-Azhari,
'wqo is now in India on llll official
visit, had talks with the premier
of India Mrs. Indira Gandhi Saturday ev~ning~
---,

MO,SCOW, April 30, (TlIss)De-'
If:~ of the pe"nanent represimtatlve :of the Dutch' airlines
K.L.M. Louis Theodore DOnker
en8llged in improper, ...activities
ana was detained by Soviet authorities.
''
WASHINGTON, APriliao. (&'uter),-U.$..
ambassaqor-at'lerge
Averill Harriman cililed for an
"nd to . restriction ,o{.American
trljde wIth Eastl'rn" (Europe and
attacked Congresslonaf opposition
to 'President Johnson's bridgebiulding .policy towarps the area"

8

Summer - Schedule from April 1,1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - F·RI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON- THU
Best connections from Kabul:

Sun
IR 7331727
Kabul

DELHI,

another

,charge by China that two American
planes and a wiuship intru~ed into
'its claimed territory off "southern
China mainland Saturday.
It is a general policy of the. American Command' to make no co'm-

ted Nations to expedite enforcement of its resolutiOn for holding
a free and fair plebiscite in the
state.

"FOR SALE
Volkswagen 1200 cc 1965 Opel
Caravan 1700 cc 1962 Custom unpaid.
Contact: Erge Moblper, Poll
Charchl

Tehran
Beirut

dep
arr
arr

Tue
FG 203
1030

1005

1~05

1315

Wed
LH 601
·0630

Mon

LH 611
Tehran
Beirut
Munich
Frankf,urt

dep
.dep

arr'
ar,r

Thur
IR 733
1005
1130

0715
1100
1230

·1035
.1210

, Frj

.LH 601
0630
103,5
1210

From ¥unich or Frankfurt 'immediate conne~tj'Qns to
most .important cities i,n Germany, Europe or ,USA,
, P"lease. contact your Trave,l Ag,ent or

8
l.-_~-

Lufthan$a

Shar - e • N.ou - Phone' 22501
-:-

.....

~

__'

